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TO 

TH.E RIQ'H.T HONOURABLE 

H ENRY DUN}) A S· , 
.. .,. &c., &c. &c~ 

'SI ~, 

T H E ' relation in whicJ! I' frand to the Board of Commiffloners 
'for 'the Affairs of India, having made it my indifpenfabl~ 

duty to explore and to acquire ~he moO: peTfeCl: knowledge in my 
power,' of every, branch of the Law, ~hereby tIle important; 
concemsof the Ea}l India., Company are conduCl:ed, I natu~ 
raIIy directed my e~rly. and particular attention to, that vaft re~ 
pofitory, rrbe Statutes a! Lal'ge. I found therein a, multitude ot 

, Laws concerning India;, fcatt~ed amidft a confu(ed mars of ex~ 
traneous matter, and buried, as i~ were, ih that voluminous and fril~ 
increafing collection. Some of thefe La}Vs are placed a~a great 
diftance from others moft intimately and infeparably conneaed with 
them 'in fenfe and matter; many of thofe of a later date being either 
partial or total rep.eals, or explanationSt 'qualifications; or enforce
ments of thofe of an earlier period. It was' not, a little tedious and 
difficult to difcover and comprehend, in this !tate of feparation an<i 
diforder, the whole of t~e Statute L;:tw, ,wherein the Company, and 
their fervants, their territories, ,and their commerce, were concerned J 

and I' experienced a frill greater qegree of toil' a~d perpl~xitY u~de~ 
thefe ,circumftances, in my endeavour to make the nece(fary com-, 
parifons of fame of thefe: Laws with others, to feleCt and abftratl: 
them, and even fometimes to comprehend their meaning. I. may, 
perhaps, be fufpeCl:ed of giving rather too great. force to, this re ... 
prefentation of difficulties.; becaufe it may be faid, ~hat the Statutes' 
at Large are furnilhed with 'Marginal' Notes and Indexes, to 
guide the reader in his various refearches. I may venture how
ever to, maintain, witho~t any idea of depreciating the labours of 

[ A] thoteJ ' 



D E 'f) I CAT' ION. 
. , " . 

thore, who colleCl:ed and revifed the feveral editions of the Statutes 
no~ 'extant, and compiled thofe'Indexes, that, fo far as theY,relate 
to the affairs of'the Eafl India Company; .very few, except pro
fe!fors of the Law, c,an make any ure ~f them; and even they, by the 

. -means only o(tedious ~plication. . . 
Having firuggled with thefe inc'onve~iencies: until the urgency of 

occafions' :would ,no lOi1g~r permit, I fubmitte~ at Iaft to the tr~uble 
of making 'an lndex after my own method, and for my own private 
ufe. When I was become en~aged, Of rather indeed had far advanced 

in the work, it occurred to me, that a Collection of the Statute 
Law upon the fubject of India alone, was a dtjideratum in our forenfic 
publications j and tha}: fuch a book, efpecially if accompanied with 
a full and perfpicuous Index, would be highly acceptable to the 
l\1embe~s of the Legiflatur.e, to the Gmtlemen of the Long Rolle7 

, and to the'DireCton and other Proprietors of the EaJI jm!i~'CfFmpallJ' 
:IS weB as to aU their dependants and·connections"eomefiic. .and 
eliental. l\1any parts ~f the Statutes .alluded to :CGntaininlb:uc-· 
tions to the Servants·of the Company. hoth at. hom~and abroad i 
:md ~ith fuch therefore toofe Servant's, as w:e11 as their Employers, 
ought to be well acquainted. Some. of t~efc Acts were made for 
the exprefs purpofe of p:reventingPiracy~ a. crime, too commQn in 

Ajia; 'and thofe iliould therefore be c;arcl'ully read bi all whom 
they c~n~ern) and more particularly by fuchOfficers and Servants of 

- the. Company, as ~re named andauthorifed by his Majefty's Com~ 
miffions . to hold Courts of Admiralty in AJia, for the trial of 
offences of .thatdercl'iption. Others, 1110r~over, touch upon the 
fubjects of Cufi~m and Excife .. There indeed affea our:commerce 
with 1ndia only collaterally; and therefore fuchparts or-them on~y 
required notice as were immediately addre!fedto the India CDmptlllj. 
;From a· defire how~ver to avoid a large volume, I thought' it right 
to bring within this Publication no more of there Statutes than ap
peared to relate to the peculiar objeCt of it. 
- It might well occafion our furprize, that thefe various Acts, of 
fa much'importanceto the Public in general, as well 'as to the· 
neareft intel'efis of that confiderable clafs of the community more' 
immediately concerned. !hould not already have b,en printed in fome· 
'compaCt and commodious form. I am perfuaded however th~t my 
endeavour to fupply this' dcft:Cl: will not be deemed irijudicim,ls 
or ill-timed. ' 

6 Bltt 



DE DIe A T iON. 
But thefe, cogent as' they feem, were not my oniy motives Cdr 

attempting this Publicati~n. I was influenced alfo by another. 
which peculiarly touched my feelings, and impelled me to proceed., 
I ventured to entertain' an idea, that ruch a ColleCIion would be of . 
ufe,- and very acceptable to the Board of Commiffioners for the ' 
Affairs of India. Nor could Ili£h:n to more perfuafive encourage-:" 
ment, feeling, as I do, the,ft~ongeil: fenfe of refpect, attac~ment, and 
gratitude, to, that Board. From a proper fenfe alfo of the duty, which 
on fo many accounts lowe to them, I fhall e~eem it a fingular felicity 
indeed, if, by any effort of extraordinary diligence; I Thall have been 
e~abled to furnilh even th~ flendereft means of leffening their diffi
culties, and'of faving theirtinie, fohighly valuable to the Public. 

o Such, Sir, were my motives for the prefent undertaking, which 
I now wilh to introduce to'the Public 'with the recommendation of 
your name. _ You have always Seen confidered as the acting Chief 
of that Honourab1e Board; and. my more frequent intertourfe in the 
difcharge of my official duty has been with You~ to whom the ftrongeft 
ackIlowledgements I can offer are certainly due. but cannot be ad
equately expreffed.·' In ~th, the kind and condefcending manner in 
which You have always corilmunicated to me your fentiments and 
inftruffions, at once engaged my attachment, and convinced and im~ 
proved my ~ind.-But I will not fuffer even the effufion of gratitude 
to' become importunate to You; and therefore I will take my leave; . 
~n the hope, that, if in your affid.uity to inveftigate and promote the 
interefts of the Eafl India Company, You have found t~a~ fuch a 

. publication as this' was wanted and might be ufeful, the labour. 
which I have be~owed on it, may in fome degree have .rendered it 
worthy of your approbation. 

,. -

I .have the. honour to, be, 
, 

with the greateftrefpeCl-, 

Sir. 

Your moil: obliged, 

and obedient ferv3Ilt. 

F. RUSSELL. 
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L I S T 
OF THE 

D U T I E S 
PAYABLE TO THE KING 

On all Goods impoIted front the EajI IndieJ~C!Jinti, arid other Pads 
within the Limits of the exclurtve Trade granted to thci 

Honourable the Eafl Indt'a Company: 

ALSO 

THE DRAWBAcKS ALLOWED ON EXPORTATioN 
OF PROHIBITED ,GOODS TO AFRICA; 

A LisT of the CoMPANY;s DUTIES ahd other CHARGES 

on PRIVATE TRA;DE4 



( 3 ) 
A LI S T 'N"'" D· .. · . Drawbacks to be aiiowed ett utIes to be 'f .. , .', " .. 

paid . on -Go d I exported. to any If exported to the Of D UTI E S 
PAYABLE TO THE kiNG. 

imported' 0 S legal Place; ,~t. :Sritilh Coloni« 
. ' cept the Bntdh In America', 

Coloilies in Ame-

i., s. iI. 
Arrack ~nd Brandy, Cuftom per Gal. 0 0 

. . .' Excife per, ditto ,. o. 8 
The Excife on Arrack is paid by the 0 9 

Company, and delivered to the Pur- ..;.. ___ 
chafer free of this Duty. -

rica. 

£; s. d. 
r:f d. 

41loes ~icotrina, per lb. o. I 4~ 0 1 3 
~ Epatic:a,. per ditto 0 0 6T

6
';". 0 0 (1 

---.,; • ..; frbm the Cape, 'pay as a} .. 
. Drug unmanufacbrred 

Amber; . . pet lb. 0 I 4-l~ d i 
Ambergreafe; .;. per OZ" Teoyo 16 6 0 is 
Afi'afa:tida, ,;. .;. 'per lb. ci 0 g~. 0 o· 3~ 
Arfenick,· -' free 
A b O

· so . marus, , .~ ,; per I'. 0 S'iTQ' 0 0 S 
13aICam, artificial, .:. ditto 0 6 1 i' 0 0 10 

N acural, or } dl'tto 2 ri ___ ' Gilead .... 0 ':I 0- 2. (1 

Bedellium, .. .; ditto 6 0 8N-;; 0 0 

Benjamill, .. ditto 0 I +foO" b I 
7 so 

TOG' 

~ 
o Bezoar Stones, ,;; per oz. 016 6 0 I~ 

Blood Stones, .. per 10. 0 4 iT~ 9 3 9 
Borax refined, - ditto 0 g 8 0 3 t. 
Borax unrefined; or Tineal, ditto 0 6 i I 0 0 ,10 

Cambogium,' .. ditto 0 0 il (, 0 10' 

Cantharides,.. ditto 0 I 4-/a~ <5 i 
Camphire refined, .. ditto 0 I 4~ <5 I 

i 'unrefined;... ditto 06 8~ 0 0 

'Cardemoms, . .. ditto 0 0 9,9o~' ci d 
" Caffia Fii1:ula, .. '. ditto' 0 0 4,905" cfild 

L · . d'... 0 S' ~"d d 0 - Ignea;- "' Itt? v • v u 

3 
~ 50 
7nrit 
9 
L!_O 
Ti'Ij'~ 

5 
Callieoes white, rated ..} 

Per CaIIico, which is 10 Yards if mit-. s 2~ a 
. i 

4, lIng 
row, Of 6 Yards if wide, 

- And for every 100 l. grofs} *' 6 10 0 
_ Price at the Company's Sale 1 14 10 a 

For what Goods pay thefe Duties, feep' ii. 
Callicoes . rated prohibited, that is'l'. 

painted, printed, . ilained or 
dyed, &c,. .' • 1 0 0 3 
Per Callico, lYhichis 10 Yards ifnar. 

row. Of 6 Yards if wide, 

.. 

- .. f\nd for every 1001. grofs} 4 9 6';:" _ 
Price at the Company's Sale 

, Forwhat Goods pay there Duties, fee p' iii. 
Callicoes unrated prohibited, that}. 

is, painted, printed, ftained or 6' t5 4-i--h • 
dyed, &c. for every 1001. grofs 
Price at the CompimY'9,Sale, . 

For what Goods pay this Duty, fee p. iii. 
And for Drawback on Prohibited Goods 

if exported to Africa, fee p. iv. 

.. 

l.~ s. 
o .0 

o 
o o 

o I 

d i~ 
o 0 

o 
o 

o 0 

~. I 
'0 J3 
o 
o 

3 
3 

d. 

2
·.··ii 
'lOG' 

6 

6 is 
.Y'liQ' 

l--in' 
~ 

o o 9 
009 
ci 
o 

1 

I 
I~ 
i~ 

o 0 6i-r/.r 
o <> 8';;' 
o 
o 

o 

E) 4-rk 
4/~ 

Il 15 .0 

. .. .. 

.. 

• If exported to Africa, or if printed, p~inted. Ilained or dyed in England, the whole 161. lOa. to be 
. . drawnback. 



( f , 
Drawbacks to be allowecl 

Nett, Diltica to be if exported. to· any if exported to th~ 
paId. on Goods legal Plan, Ct- Britilh' Coloniu 
unp.Ol'ted. 'tept the lIritilh 'In America. 

Colonies in Ame
rica.· , 

. \ [,. .- s. d. l. s. d • 
Wax CaDdies ii . ... per ib. 0 I 

Carmenia Woolt ditt9 0 0 

Canes, Walkins, or} per tholilfand 
Dragons Bloods 

Carpets, Perfia, - per fqQare yard 
Cane Ha~s, unQer 22 In-} pel! dQz. 0 

chea Diameter, -
Ditto, • above ditta, ditto 0 

I 

, 
I '3 2 0 0 

4 9· I 3 7 ,50°0 

6 2 t S 0 '5 lo-h,;' TVO 

12. 0 

P Q. ~\ . , 
I I~ 9 ...... ) 

1"Ci-

Cl:tina Ware an~ Clay Figures, f.or} .. 
every 1001. grofs Price at the 47 9 s-:h .45 7 o--Al7i 43 4 6"V .. _ 
C;ompany's Sale. -

+Ao u 9 ' 1r 0, U IS" TGlS' 

China. Root, .' - per lb. 0 

Cinnamon, ditto 0 
Carpets, Turkey,. long each '0 

I JO 
.. i 

0 I 8 -
4 4ri,; .0 4_ o • s T1S1r 
7- 4 

I 6. 
,0 3.10~ .. - ... Ditto, .. ' : fhort • 0 I 

'Cinabrum, 0li Vermilipn,: - per l~. ',0 0 
~ ~'-,. ~ .-
~ 0·0 7,-h°/f· 0, .0) ~.-

Coffee ~. -. t>e".. cwt., I 1,8 
~'IntandDuty of Ex eifel 

,paid by the 1?urchaJer be-·. 

6 ! 15 0 I 15; Q 

fare takeri out of thejPel: lb, 0 2. 10-/';"'" • 
,Warehoufe for home Con- , 
fumption, - - .' 

Cotton-Yarn; - ditto 0 .. 0 5':~ 0 
Coloquintida. d~tto ,0 0, 6.6

'6°0 0 

Coculus India, ditto 0 0 6.6
0

0
0 

0 

Coftus Dulcis, ditto 0 0 5y 5 0°0 0 

Coral whole, polilbed, • ditto 0 6 J IT~<>-.r 0 
Coral whole, "unpolilhed, ditto 0 5 6 0 

-- in Fra~ments,-( ditto 0 0 I I 0 
. Cotton, - - free 

0 s-A,\ 
0 6. 
0, 6 
0 5 
6 5,"."-r; 
5 Q. 
0 lQ . 

- ,~ 

o o· S.V'., 
o Q s.;.n,. 

.- ,0: 0 5";~ 
o ,0. 4";-':'-
o BU~ 
o 4 6· 
0.09 

Cowriess for every 100 l.grQ[~} 11 1'3 7.;:'fr 29< 18' 7ys.:v- ~8 
Price at the Company's Sale. 

Cloves, per lb. 0 2-

... • 

CUbebs, .. ...' ditto 0 0 

Cakelack, ditto 0 0 
Cortex Peru, or J efuit's Bark, 

Pays as a Drug unmanufaaured. 
Dimities white, .. pel; yard 0 I 

-- And for every 1001. grofs} • 6 
Price at the Company's Sale, . I J 0 

-- painted~ - per yard 0 0 

• And for every 100 1. g~Ofs} 
Price at the Company's Sale, . . 4 9 

Diagredium, or Scammony, J¥!r lb, 0.5 6: 
Dragons Blood, - . diet!;> 0 0 11; 

Sh TO'O' 

Q 

'90 q.n,:-u-
6 S 8 
'1,"~ 

.. 
< 

O. I 4-N7i 

14 10 O· 

- -, 
.. .. ' 

.' , 

o· 5' 0 
O' 0 }.() 

-- .' . 
i. 

0 r f.-To-
ll. 15 o· 

.. 

0, 4, 6 
o Q 9. 

Drugs manufaCtured; for every} 
1001. grofs Price at the CQm- . 40 o· '1.ri~ 38 8, 9ri~ 36. 11 . 3-ln 
pany's Sale, _. _ l ' 

:rOt what GooUs pay dlls Duty, fee p_ ii. 

• If expo~ted to Africa, the whole 161., 10 a.. drJlWR1!~. 
. Drugs 



( 5 " 
. Drawback. to be aiiowed 

Nett. Duties 'to be if exported to any if exported to tbi 
raul.. it'd Goods legal Place, ex- Britilh. Colonie. 
lmpo e ; , cept the Britilh in America. 

Colonie. in Arne' . 
rica. 

. C. J, 11. [,. s. a. !. s; J; 
Drugs unmanuf~aur~d; for ev.ery} 

I()ol. grofs Price at theCotn- 31 0 3y·h 2? -4 uJri. 21 '9 8-/-t-r-
pany's Sale, .... . 

For what Goods pay this Duty, reep. ii. 

Elephants Teeth,- per ewt. lId. 9 r~' J 

Ebony~ Wood; • ditto 0. I. 0. 6 10 
F'olium ]ndia,per lb .. 0 I 4A~' ~ c) I 

Galbanum, ditto '0. 0. 4/~ 0 0 

Gallinga, " ' .. .. ditto 0. a 4,lr!7i 0 0. 
Garne~s ~ot1gh, .. ditt~ 0.' S 6 P 3 

C d· 8"" ---:........ut, ' • .. mo I 9 rnr I 8 
Gauls, .. free 

3 . 
.4J.:o. 
4Nv 
o 

Ginger, ~ per lb. o. I iM 
....:.... Green, ," ditto 0 0 6.'0"0 
Gum Oppoponax, '" ditto 0 I 10 

o.Mr 
0. 6 .6 
0. 1 

- Sarcocol, .. ditto 0 0 4~ 
o I 8 
o 0 

I ~ 110 
o 9Y~0" 

09 0 
o I i-A~ 
0. 0 4Th 
q 0 4-riT 
,0 4 6 
I 6 B:e"ri -. 
o I 

o 0. 

I 

Glafs Bottles, each 0 o+A~ 

Gum Sag.ap.ent1m~ or Sera-} p' er lb. 0 6 4:/'0" 0 0 . .i! 0 . 0 0 .4, ri'O". . pm L1Ol:-, "t-n1i" 

--Amoniacum, or Armoniae, ditto 0 0' 3y~ .0. 0 3 
-- Fragaganr, or Tragacanth, ditto 0. 0. 3~ 0 6 .1 
---:... Lack. or Lumplaek; , ditto' a a 3~ . a 0 3 
--- Animi" ditto 0. 0 3-i"O~ a 0 3 
- Ellemni,.. ditto 0 o· f..f./-o- 0. 0 '1.lrs~ 
-. Senita, Senega, or} 0 6..!.!.... .. 

Arabick, :per ewt. 0 • v.. .. 
Gold Plate wrought, per oz. 'I 19 'l.:w;; • 177~ 
Hurfe Skins,.. per {kin 0 0 1~~ 0 0 I':-;~ 
Indigo., '.. .. . fr~e .. .. 
Lapis .Caliminaris, .. pet c::wt..o ..... 'I ,0 4- :a 
- Contrayerva, .. ". per oz. 0 ! 4T~~' Q .1 3 
- Tutire, per lb. 0 a 3~ 0 0 3 
- Latulit '.. ditto 0 l! 9 0 2 6 
Lacquerr:d Ware fol" every 100 I.} 

grofsPrice at the Company's . 49- 10 6 
Sale, .. . .. 

. Lead White, .. per cwt. '0 S 6 
Lignum Afphalthumf per lb. 0" a 3 ,io-~ 
Manna, .. ditto 0 0 8n~ 
Maftick-Whitet . ditto 0 OJI 

--- Red, ditto 0 0 3~ 

47 00 

o 5 
o· 6 
o 0 
o 0 

(j 

3 . 
7~ 

10 
0. d 3 

o '0 

0' 0 
0. ci 
o .0., 

o 0 

iiS 
o 0 

0'3 
6 I 
o d 
o ~ 

7~ 
I 6' . 

'}TO' 

3 

046 
o 0. 

e 0 
o O. 

0. 0 

2~ 
6-1-.'7i 
9 
2"/1-" 

Melafi'es, per CWt. 0 J 2: 0 

Mace, • per lb. 0 3 I:I-A;' 0 .3 7~~ '0 3 S..;n' 
Manufactured Goods uilrated fOr} 

every 100 I. grofs Price at the 37 16 r.:.h""O" 363 8.:rt· 34 II 3T\9 • 
. Company's Sale, - , 

For what Goods pay tills Duty, fee Coods 
manufaCtured, p. i. 

·b 



,6 ) 
, ' Drawbacks to be allowed 

Nett. Duties to be if exported to any if exported to the 
paid 0tnd Goods legal Place, ex Britilh Colon:,'~ 
tmpor ,e • cept the Britilh in America. 

,/.. s., i. 

Colonies in Ame
rica. 

[. t. J. 
Mirabolanes dr1~ per lb. 0 0 3;';" • 0 b '3 ' 

'\-....- c:ondited., " \ ditto 0 0., 5'1~~ 0 0 '5 
'Mi.dk, per OUrice:Troy 0 i I 0, o· 10· 0, 

'"- Cads, .. per dozen 0 1 II .. c) Q, JO "0 

Callicoes ftitched, made into Ap-, . 8 
MuOins PIa, in or," ftitched, ',or White} , 

' r. J 0 0 10 0 0 parel, &c. for every J 00 I. grols 
Price at the Company's! Sale , 

For other Particulars, fee p. ii.and iv. 
Madeira Wine, in} per ton, 25~ gall. 49,14 ... ri~ 
, Calks, filled,·, or per gallon 0, 3 .IJ~, 
'Myrrh, ' ,',.' .' . per lb. 0' 0" 9lw' 
Nutmegs tondited, .. -" 'ditto o· I' .rn 
N l1tmegs,' • '- ditto o' I I k~ 
Nux Vomica. • ditto 0 0 t.n~ 
Olibanum,. 'per eWt. I' 7' () 

_ Opium, , .. • per lb. d') 2) 9 
Orpimenc,' or Aurplg-"} . per ewt. 0 Il 0 

3Z~!() ~ 

o ~ - 6/,h 
(j 0 9-
o "I 0 

o I ~ha.;. 
o 0·2 

I~ 5 0 

o '2 6 

mentum, , • , , 
Pepper,.: ,-'.' per lb. 0 0 Om ... ~ .. 

• Toland Cuftam paid} 
by the Purcha(et before ditto 0 0 4 8. 
taken out of the Warehoufe . I ~ 
for home Corifumption,' , 

. . 
Pepper Long:t - ',ditto 0 0 3A~ 0 Q. 3 

c. s. d. 

o 0 z;rlo ~ 
o O'4~ 
0: 9 0; 

;0 9' 0: 

10 00 

49 ,4-
o 3 
o· "0 
o 0 
o I 
0' 0 

I 2 
O· 2 

o ,9 

4,· .. • .. 
8 ~ 
.~ 

8.;';' 
'0.8

0"0 : 

.8.'06
0 " 

J ,'fio. • 
6 
3, 

0, 

- ,. 

o 0 2 70 • 
T~~,. 

Paper. painted., for" every JOo.},} 
grafs Price at the ~ompany's 61 5. OT~ 61 ~. 8y \-\ 60 
Sale, , . .. .. 

PiCtures, under 2 Feet fquare, each I 5 8 
Ditto;' above 2 rcFeet, and} ditto ,2 II 4 

~nder 4 Feet quare, 
Ditto;· above 4 Feet fql1are, ditto 3· 17 0 
~ick Silver, per lb, a 0 9/~~' 
Radix. Contrayervaf '.... ditto 0 0 I I 

Rattan's, per thol1fand 0 19 3 
Reed~ BambOe, .. ,. ditto. 0 13 9 
Rhubarb, per lb. 0 5 6 
Rice, '. per ewt. 0 8 9 .6!S~ 
Saltpetre, ditto 0 7 8fu 
Sal' Armoniac, • free 
Sa\lnders,· Red,... ditto . -

. ··Yellow, , per'lb. 0 0 6~ 
Sapan Woad, ~ free 
Sea Horfe Teeth, per lb "0 0 _ 9.~ 
Seed, Pearl, charged as a Dru,g.} _ .. 

"\1nmantlfaetured. 

009 
o 0 IQ . 

018 0 

o 12 6 
0' 5 0 

o 8 I T. '.:-0. 
,0 .7 2ri~ 

o 0:6 
'. 
o ,Q 9 

• Ufually called Paper Prints, whicb pay Dilty as G~~d~·ma~lIf~Clurcd. 
, ., 

• 

8·'0 .. 
o 0 .enT" 
009 

o 16 9 
o Ii 3 
o 4 '6 
(j 7 5A"1; 
o 6 8riT 

o ,0 

, . 



• 

," (")7' t,) 
: . \. 
~ f I 

, Drawbacks to be aItO'iied 
Nett. Duties to be if exported to any if exported, to tSi! 

,patd on ,Goods legal Place, ex- Brttilh Colonie. 
IInported. tept the Britilh ia America. 

Colonies in Ame
rica. 

I.,t~ J. 
Senna. p~i' lb. 0 C)8~ 
. Seedlack, ,ditto ; 0' (,' 3T~ 
, Silk, Raw, ,pergr. lb. ·0 4' ~ 
Silk, Wrought; '.'" pet lb. 0'" 04m 

/.. I. J. 
o 0 

d 0 
to· 4 

'.' 

7-h~ 
3 
, 80 
I~T 

And far every 100 L grof$} . ", ' ~ ~ 
Price at the Contpany's Sale, . 4, ,9', Q'FOII" ,j" , .. 

Silver wrough~, .'. per .o:l;. 0 (9" " 
-- Plate gilt, ..;. ditto o· 3 ' 3.~·' I-
- Par,eel gilt, .. ditto 0' j oA~ 

r' ' , .:. .. , , 

,Shellack~ , '.. per.lb. ' '0" Q, 3:Y;\: 
Spikenard" .. duto , 0' :I 10 , 
Squilla. " .. per cwt· ' 0 .• ' 6 .10-t-'~~ 
Squinanthu~, or Camel's} per'lb 0' 

H · ·0 11 air" .' , ' 
Stockings of Cotton. For every} 

100 1. grofs Price at the Com-' 50 0 
pany's Sa1e, .. 

Storax Calamita, per lb. 0 
Stieklaek, free ' 

I 

SuO'ar Candy, brown, per ewt. 
__ 0 ____ white; • ditto 

,-" -- brown, ditto 
Sueeades, pet lb. 

,ljorns, -

4 19 .0 

7 86 
2 4 8':~ 

:Q 1" '5 J'4~~. 
Q8. l 

003 
d I' 8, 
o 6 ,3, 

o I 3 

414 0 

7 I 0 
~ 2 8~~ 
o· 1 +N .. 
o 16 Stag's Horns, or Hart's} per hund. 

Snuff" . per lb. 0. ~"5lob~ 0 " 
Skins dreff'ed, and China paper} 
, white.' For every loa 1. grofs 6~ 50~ 61 

Price at the Company's Salet 

Tamarinds, , ',per lb. 0 ',e, 2~ 0 
Tea, for every 100 1. grofs Price 

at the Company's Sale, .. 
CujJom, £. 50 . a ·percent: 

, . Excife, l,. 710 0 dittfJ 
;-,6 .. 

[.. 1210' '0 

The Duties mull be paid. by the l'urcbater, 
before the Tea is "taken out of the 
Warehoufe; and' to be paid on the 
~antity. allowed for Tret alfo. . 

I2 10 o 

3 8 44 
T~ 

Tineal" '- per lb. 0 0 u a 0 10 

Turbith Root, .. ditto 0 1 +iooo 0

0 

01 ,63 
Ditto Thapfi~t ., ditto 0 o. 6.:-0;' 

- ' .. This buty payable oil aU Raw Siik imported after so Septe~bcr, 1784. 
t If exporte,t to Ireland only this DJ'awback is allowed. 
t: If exported to Ireland only. 
a 

l; s.d. 

o .0 '~N. 
·0; 0 .2';~o.. 

,~ ....... 
.. ' .;. 

•• ..; 11 -, ,;,1 -c' , b, 
,',Q 
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4Z 6 

,0 I 

4 9 
6 13 
2 '0 

o I 

1
50 ,..-. ... 

o 
6 
8' 80 

TQ1I' 

3m 
6 9 

d 6 

U. 10 0 

o 0'9 
o ,I .I.si~ 

:0 0 s-;n 



( ,8 ) 
" , Drawbacks to be allowed' 

, Nett Duties to be if exported to any if exported to the 
paid on Goods legal Place, ex- Britilh Colonie. 
~portcd. cept the Britilh in America. 

~oloniea iil Arhf-
fica. 

l· S. d. ' i· i. a. £. s. J. 

'\ TUrmerick, per lb. 0 d :I 6~ 0 0 .. 3 0 0 2 70 
3nnr ~ 

. Tortoifelhell ' ditto 0 I 
.... 0 I f-r¥w 0 I 3-i-:.s ST'OT 

Tobacco - ditto '0 1 .! ' 0 ,,3 o .! 0 2- 9~ • 3 TQI' ' 

Unmanufallured GOod .. ' FOr} ..~ 

every 1001. grofs Price ,at the 28 4,8 2.6 8 ~ 24 11 9 
Company's Sale .' 

For wh~t Goods pay this'buty, .fee Goods 
unmahuf~a~redJ p. i. _ ' 

Wax of Bces, per ewt. 0 13 2. 4. 0 12 2. 4. 0 II 2. 4" T~ ~' T1I"tt 

Wormfeeds,. , per lb. 0' q II 0 0 10 0 0 9 
Zedoaria, , ditto ' 0" q II 0 0 10 0 0 9 

UNRATED 



( i' l' 

,U NRA,T E,D, A R TIC L E S 

Which pay CUSTOM' under the following Denominations. 
< ' 

GOO D SMA N U F' ACT U'R E D. 

Arrangoes, 
Aggates .' 

, Bamboe Achar 
Cornelian Stories 
China Ink 
Cane Blinds 
C4erong 
Copper enamelled 
Fans:'", 
Fireworks 
Handles for Knives 
Vermicelly 
Cane Mats 

, .' 

Mother of Pearl,Beads, Necklaces, ,&c. 
Kittifols . ' ,,' , 
Mangoes 
Mother of Pearl Counters 
lvory Toys 
Paper Prints 
Rice Flowers, Images, &c~, 
Rofewood Furniture 
,Soy 
Sago 
Shawls 
:Wrought Copper or Gold 

t, 
'\ .t. 

; , 

Pickles 
Ciltry Stuff' 
Unrated Seeds ~ 
Leaves for making, Curry Stuft" 
,Chinefe Mufical In{h'llments 
,Landfcapes in Stone' 

,IndiaGlue 
Succades , 
Butterflies and Infeas pr~fe"rved 
"Fireworks ' ' 
Artificial ,Flowers 
Wood-Frames, carved and gilt 
Painted Bainboe Sticks 
Blackwood , } Drawers and Cabinets 
Sandell Wood 
Walkil1g Sticks' inlaid 
Mocha and Cam bay Stones 

,Conc4oli Cleth 

,,' Aiid all Goods manufaCl:ured not 
, partbjla~ly cha~ged. 

For the Amount of Duty; fee Manu~ 
, faCl:ured Goods., -

PO,ODS UNMANU'FACTURED. 

Tutenague 
T ortoifeiliells rough . ' 
Paddy' , , " 
Mother of Pea~l Shells, roug~, 
Birds Nefts 
Sea Shells, rough 
Tygers Teeth 

, Ditto Claws 
Rough Pebbles 
Caffue N ttts', . 
Ebony 'Wood -

q 

.1'., 

Sandell Wood 
,Chian Pepper in the Pod 
'India Weed 
Bamboe Pieces 
Rofewood 

And all' Goods unmanufactured not 
'particularly charged. :' 

For the Amount of Duty, fee Uno. 
,,' manufactured Goods.,' , ~ 



Goa Stone 
Oil Cloves 

DRUGS 

Oil Cinnamon· 
Oil Caftor 
Oil Nutmegs 
Oil Mace 

'\ Oil Camphire 

( ii .) 

MAN U F ACT. U It II D. 

Foffil Alkali 
Oils Chymicai 
Unrated Tinaure, 
TinCture of Rhubarb 

For the Amount of Duty, fee Drugs 
manufaCtured. 

D RUG S U N·M A N U F ACT U RED. 
CaffiaBuds 
Caffia Minea 
Columbo Root 
Rag Pearl ' 
Seed Pearl 
Alloes from· the Cape 
Drugs unrated . 
Cardemom Seeds 

Ca1licocs 
Bafraes 
Byrampauts While 
Callapatties 
CoB"aes Patna 
Chowtars 
Doofooties 
Dotties White 
Emmerties 
Gurrahs 
Ginghams White 
Humhums 
Izzarees 

. Lacowries 

ADaballies 
Addaties 
Bettellees 
Colfaes 
Doreas 
Jamdannies 
Mulmuls 
Nainfooks 
Seerhaudconnac, 
Seerbettees 
Seerbandi ... 

Caftor Seeds 
Unknown Drugs 
Jefuits Beans 
Ditto Bark 
Gum Copal 

For Amount of Duty, fec Drugs UD-! 
manufaCl:ured. 

, .. 
CAL LIe 0 E S llATED. 

Longeloths 
Moorees 
Mammoodics 
Sannoes 
Sallampores .. 
White Cloth 
White Dungarees 
Percaulas 
Succatoons 
Putcahs 

For the Amount of Duty, fcc p. !i 
Callicoes White. ' 

MUS LIN S. 

Subnums· 
Nankeens 
Seerfhauds 
Rings 

. Terrindams 
. Tanjeebs 

Tartorees 

..• , .. 

Chundrato.nas, and all white Muffins •. 

For Amount of . DutY, fee M\lffin'~ 
~~. White Callicocs, p. 6 • 



,Byrampautl 
Bejutapauts 
lJraw]s: 
Carridarries 
Sannoes . 
Chillaes 
Chints . 
Cotton Romals 
Chel10es 
Coopees 
Culhtaes 
Callawapores 
Ginghams ftriped 
Guinea Stuffs 

. Longeloth Blue 
Lungees . 

( iii' :) 

Niccanees, 
Naganepau~~ 
Ppotaes 
Poifes . 
Roma]s. 
sanra(uJldie~ 
Tapfeils 
Tut~Humfey 

If the above Goods' are I {. Yard or 
, upwards wide, fix .yards make a Cal

lico ; if they are lefs than that width, 
~o Yards make a Callico. 

For Amoun~' 'of Duty, fee Cal1ic~s 
ra~e.4 prohi~ited. . .. 

UNR.I\TED 'G 0 O,D SP"O~IBITED~' 
. '. 

Arras 
Allegar, 
Atchabannie,. 
Abbawars 
Atlafs Cuttannes ( . 
Bo~bay StWfs 
Cotton :Romal Hand\.~~c,~i,f4 
. Chandet:baIUlies 
Cherconnaes. 
Chucklaes 
Cuttannees 
Dickmonfoys 
Dyfookfoys 
Elatches 
Ginghams coloured 
Gurrahs Soot 
Gold Atlafs 
Habaffies . 
Callicoes ftitched with Silk 
Herba Lungees 
Jilmils 
Jamwars flowered 

. J amdannies ditto 
Kiffafoys 

. Kill&c~bs '. 

•. . Lerwna\lie~ 
Nil\l\es 
Pen,i;lfco.es 
Pal1.l&mppre~ 

. .. Pai'l\tee\ ,G!l\lze Si~. 
.~~fuc~ers, 
. Silk, Hwd~~rchiefs 
Sil~' St~ki~s 
SiCl:el'foys 
Soofeys 
Shalbafts 
Si]k Skeens 
Tepo)'s 

For Amount of Duty, fee Callicoes. 
u~rated 'prohibited. 

Goods 'of the manufaCl:ure of Eaft 
India, China, or Perfia, prohibited to 
be . worn or ufed in Great Britain, are 
Bengals and Stuffs mixed with Silk or 
Herba, and manufactures of Cotton _ 
printed, painted,fiained, 01' dyed, or 
Furniture or Apparel made thereof. 

.. 



.\ ' 

, . 
'(iv .) 

UN RAT E D GOO D S' which pay'the Eighteen per Cent.~ ]j U T Y, are 
. . . 

All White Goods made into Apparel, ' 
&c. ,and all Goods flowered or ftitched' 
with Thread or Silk, as . 

, calliCOeS} 
MF uft~ins Sti~ched with Thread or'Silk. 

u lans 
Dimities : 

Strip~d Bafcaes 
Gold Doreas 
Balafore Handkerchiefs, &c. all plain 

Mullins. '. I. 

For the whole Amount of Duty on' 
the above Goods, fee Mullins or White' 

. Callicoes ftitclied, p. 6. \ 

, ; • 

A LIS T OF 

D RAW B A C K S 
. Allowed on the Exportation of the following prohibited 

Goods to AFRICA. 

o o· 7;~ 
0'· I ·0 . 

Allejars the Piece 
Eejutapauts the ditto 
Byrampauts the' ditto 
Blue long Cloth the ditto 
Brawls the ditto 0 o. 
Callaway Pores ditto 
CulAtaes. the ditto 
Coopees the ditto 
Chints. the ditto 

o 0 9 
o 0 7~"-ts-
o 0 7';~ 
009 

Chelloes the Piece 
Cotton Romals -ditto 
Guinea Stuffs ditto 
Niccanees fmall ditto 
Ditto large ditto 
Neganepauts ditto 
Photaes ditto 
Saftracundies . dittd" 
Tapfeils .the ditto 

I. s. d. 
o 0 9.';,:~~ 
o 0 6 . 
o 0.2140°0 
:0"0'7~ 

. . 6 0 

O.'.?l 9T1i'9: 
00 :r 
cJ ,.. • . , o· 9 
o 'j ··0 
cF ... IS/>\ o 9n '; 

A'LIST 
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T R AD E. 

A LIS T of the D U.T IE S and other C H A R G E S 
PAYABLE TO THE EAST INDIA COMPANY, 

On Goods imported by Commanders and, Offic~rs in their Servic~. 
On Arrack,' 2 per cent. o!, the fale value, and 6 d. per galIon'-2 s. per gallon will be charg:d on 

exceedings. . ' _ 
Lacquered Ware,} 9 per cenf. on the fale value-30 I. per ton will be charged on ex-
China Ware, 'ceedings. _ 
Cabinets, C~illa Fans, PiB;ures, Screen~, Drugs, and} 7 pfr C't~t. on the Cale value--:30 /. per 

other articles, not part,lcularly mentIOned, -' ton Will be charged on exceedings. 
Rattans, 7 percent. on the fale value----Io s. per bundle will be charged on exceedings, as far 
_ ' as 100 bundles; all above forfeited. ' 

Of Piece Goods, the Captains and Officers of each Ship are allowed, paying 7 per 
tent. Dl!ty, &c. on Sale Value, the ~lantities undermentioned.' 

May be brought of the 
following Mumn., ,.,i ... May he brought of other May be brought of co. _ 
Alliballies, Abroahs, MuRins and Callieoeo, - lou,'ed Piece Goodo, tbe Of' Nankeen Cloth, in, 
COlfacs.Doreas,Jamdan. the following quantities, following quantities, Cbi." Ship. Onl)'. 
nies, Muhnuls, Nain... wi:.:. 'IIi,,_ 
c:eoks, Neckcloth., Tan. 
jeebs, and Terrindams. 

Captain -
Chief mate -
SecOnd ditto -
Third ditto .; 
Purfer ,;, 
Surgeon ,-
Fourth mate -
Fifth ditto - . 
Boatfwain -
Gunner -
Carpenter -

, Pit"". 
,1,232 

160 
128 
96 
96 
96 
64-
32 

32 

32 

32 

. Total Pieces 2,000 

Pittn. 
1,848 

240 

i92 
'1# 
1# 
1# 
9 6 
48 
48 
48 
4-8 

total p' ~,ooo 

Pitctt. 
1,848 

240 
192 
i# 
1# 
144 
96 
48 
4a 
48 
48 

total P" '3,000 

Pjtr~l. 

1,228 
164-
128 
96 

_ 96 
96 
64 
32 

32 

32 

32 

total pi 2,000 

N. B. The captain and officers of a fhip may not exceed the quantities in the 
1ft and 3d columns; but if they do not bring the quantitieS! mentioned in the 
I ft column, the deficiency may be made up with goods defcribe~ in the 2d column. 

Of Tea, th~ Captain and Officers of each'Ship are allowed double the undermen
ti6ned QEantity~ paying 7 percent. on the QEantity as per dt Column, and 17 
per cent. on the Remainder. . 

Payin~ 7 tor etllt. Duty OD 
ale Value. 

Paying J7 fit' «nt. Duty on 
Sale Value. 

Total 'I ea allowed to be brou~ht 
by each Officer as now doubled 

Captain - 688//;. ' Alfo 8,649 I/;. 9,337/b• 
Chief mate - - 90 1,138 1,228 

Second ditto - '}2 9II 983 
Third ditto - 54- 682 736 

Surfceon - 54- 682 736 
Pur er - 54- 682 736 
Fourth mate - 36 456 49 2 

fifth ditto - 18 228 246 
Boatf~ain - 18 228 246 
Gunner - 18 228 246 
Carpenter - 18 228 246 

--- ---, 
" 

Total 1,120 I/;. Total i4-,I12/6. Total 15,232//;. 
--- - ,---

On all exceedings of the above qu~ntitie~ of Piece Goods and 'Tea,' 20 per cent. will' be 
char ed over and above the 7 per unto on PIece, Goods, a!ld the 17 ptT unto on. Tea.-If t~e 
{h'p ~61fS not 'in the whole quantity exceed, no charge wtll be made for any particular perf on s 
ex~eedings, p~ovided fuch perfon is within his limited proportion of tonnage.-N. B. The 
apoveprivileges on tea were doubled, per order of court, 13 March, 1783' 

d 
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A A'B L, E 

OF THE 

nAT,ES, and CHAPTERS of the 'feveral ST ATtl'TES 

printed, in' this 'COLLECTION i 

27 Hen. VIII. Cap. 4. 
Page 

'15 Geo. II. Cap. 31. 
Page 

I' -.- i09 
'2.8 Hen. VIII. Cap. 15. 3 17 Ceo. II. Cap. 17. - 112 
IZ Car. II. 'Cap. 18. ·6 18 Geo. II. Cap. ~6. 121 
13 & 14 Car. II. Cap. 24. 12 18 Geo. II. Cap~.30. 127 
15 Car. II. Cap. 7. - 366 19 Geo. n. Cap. 27. .129 
22 & 23 Car. II. Cap. II. 366 19 Ge~:II. Cap. 37. 129 
4 Gul.'& Mar. Cap. 15. 14 20 Geo. II. 'Cap. 38. - [ 129] 
9 & 10 Gul. III. Cap. 44. 14, ' 20 Geo. II. Cap.-4-? [139J 
I I & n Cui. III. Cap. 3; 31 20 Geo. II. Cap. 52. 13 ,; 
II & 12 ,Gul. III. Cap. 7. , 33 '2 L Geo. II. Cap . .2. ;13 1 

'II & J2., Gul. III. Cap. 42. 38 21 Geo,'II,. Cap. 14. " - 135 
I2 Gul. III. Cap. 2B. 39, 23 Geo. II. Cap. I. 139 

, I Ann. Cap. 12. 41 23' Ceo. II. Cap. 22. 141 
2 & 3 Ann; Cap. 9. 42 24 Geo. II. Cap. S6~ 147 
6 Ann. Cap., 3. 45 27 Geo, II. Cap. 9. 147 
6 Ann. Cap.ll. 46 3 I Geo. II. Cap. 22. 151 , 
9 Ann: Cap. 7. 56 1 Geo. III. Cap. 14' 153 
JO ADn. Cap. 28. ' - 56 1 Geo. III. Cap. 22. J55 
10 Ann. Cap. '2.9. I - 58 5 Geo. III. Cap. 46. 160 
3 Geo. I. Cap. 8. 379 6 ,Geo., III. Cap. 13. 16[ 
4 Geo. I. Cap. II. - 60 7 Geo. III. Cap. 45. -- 16z 
5 Geo. I. Cap. II. 60& 380 7 Geo. III. Cap. 48. 166 
5 Geo; I. Cap. 21. - 61 7 Geo. III. Cap. 49. 168 
6 Geo. I. Cap. 18. -- 63 7 Geo. 111. Cap. 56. - 169 
6 Geo. I. Cap. 19. 381 7 G~o. III. Cap. 57. .--; 170 

7 Geo. I .. Cap. 5. ...... 64 8 Geo. III. Cap. I I. 171 ' 

7 Geo. I. Cap. 21., 76 I Geo. III. Cap. 25. 113 
8 Geo. I. Cap. 22. 84 9 Geo. III. Cap. 24. [73 
8 Geo. I. Cap. 24. [BI] ,10 Geo. III. C~p. 47. 178 
9 Geo~ I. Cap. 26. 85 u Geo. III. Cap. to. -- 181 
12 Geo. I. Cap. 32. - 89 12 Geo. III. Cap. 5'~. lSI 
2 Ceo.n. Cap. '2.5. 91 12 Geo. III. Cap. 60. 183 
2 Geo.,II. Cap. 28. 384 13 Geo. III. Cap. 43. 185 
3 Geo. II. Cap. 14. 93- 13 Geo. III. Cap. 44. 181 
3 Geo. II. Cap. 20. ..- 103 13 Geo. III. Cap. 63. 190 

4 Geo. II. Cap. 14. 104 13 Ceo. III. Cap. 64. -- 206 
5 Geo. II. Cap. '2.9· 105 14 Geo. III. Cap. i9' 21 5 
6 Ceo. II. Cap. 7. -, 106 14 Geo. III., Cap; 48. 392 

12 Ceo. II. Cap. u. 107, 16 Ceo; III. Cap.· 37. u6 
13 Ceo. II. Cap. lB. 109 16 Ge,o. III. Cap.51. 21 7 

'17 Geo. 



crable of ~TATUTES prlnted in this COLLECTION. 

']7 Geo.III. Cap. 8. . 
17 Geo. III. Cap. 27. 
17 Geo. III. Cap. 29. -
17 Geo. III. Cap •• p. 
19 Geo. Ill. Cap. 9. 
19 Geo.III. Cap. 48. 
19 Geo. III. Cap. 61. 
19 Ceo. III. Cap. 69. 
20 Geo. Ill. Cap. 9. 
20 Ceo. III. Cap. 19. 
!20 Geo. III. 5:ap. 35. 
~o Geo .. III. Cap. 56. 
21 Geo. III. Cap. 5. 
21 Ceo. III. Cap. 65. 
2. I Geo. III. Cap. 70. 
2~ Geo. III.. Cap:21. .. 

rage 
218 
~20 

2'U 

225 
393 
227 
1128 

23 1 

244 
,245 
246 
248 
25 2 

~S3 
27 0 

276 

21 Ceo. III. Cap. 49. 
22 Geo~ III. Cap. 51.. -. 
23 Ceo: III. Cap. 36. 
23 Geo. III. Cap. 83. -
24 Ceo. III. Se£f. I. Cap. 3.' 
24 Ceo. III. ,Se{f. 1.. Cap. 2. 

24 Ceo. Ill. Self. 2. Cap. 25. 
24 Ceo. III. Seffi 2. Cap. 34. 
24 Ceo. III. Self. 2. Cap. 38. 
25 Geo. III. Cap. 44. 
25 Ceo. Ill. Cap. 7-4. 
26 Ceo. III. Cap. 1'6. 
26 Ceo. III. Cap. 25. 
26 Ceo. III. Cap. 50. 
26 Geo. III. :Cap. 57. 
26 Ceo. III. . Cap. 62. 

Page 
278 
279 
282' 
285 
292. 

293 
294 
3 15, 
3 19 
32 3 
3~4 
333 
339 

'339 
342-
359 

" 

At the end of the printed ftatutes are fubjoiried the dates and titles 
of feveral other ftatt,ltes, collaterally conneCled with the trade and com
merce of the Eaft India. Company, with abftraCl:s of fuch parts thereof as 
were tho~lght material to the purpofe of this Publication. . . 
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A 

.COLLECTION 
OF 

.S T' A' TU T E ·,S 
RE,LATING TO THE 

~ITH 'l'HE 
. ,-., 

~CT: for:S~IPPING, and NAVIGATION, 

AN.D 
, .. 

The Statutesagairia PIRArES and ROBBERS. 
on the' High Seas, 

.Anno vicefimo, feptimo 

. HE' N RIC"]' • 
VIII. 

C'A ,P. IV: 
. -. ~ . 
For Pirates and Robbers on the sea. 

W'" "HERE pirates, thieve~, -robbers indmurtherers upon the 
{ . fea; ;many times efcapeiln,pllni,fhe, d, becaufe the trial of ,their ' 

offences hath heretofore been ordered before the admiral, or 
~his :lieutenant 'of cbmlniffary, kfter thc:l courfe of the civil ll\ws, the na
turewhereof is, that b~fore any judgement of 'death can be given againft 
-the offenders, either they muCl: plainly, confefs their offence~ (which they 
:Will never do withOl.lt, torture or pains ), or eIfe their offences be fo plain1y 
and'direClly proved by witneffes indifferent, fuch as faw their offence~ 
committed, whiCh cannot be gotten but by chance at few times, beCatlfe fuch 
offen~ers commit, th~ir pffences upon the fea, and at many times murther 
'.~. -.. ~ ... ~\.~ ';.:: '~[!!~. 1::.J .{ Pi':"': 7.'J • (',.: ~ .... ~d 

?,','jt 
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Berore what 
perfons of
fences com· 
mitted upon 
the rea fhall 
he heard and 
determined. 

.. 27 HEN RIC I VIII. Cap. iv. . 
a'nd kill fuc~ perfons being in. the ihip .or boat where they commit their 
offences, which (bould beilr wltnefs agamft them in that behalf, and alfo 
fuch as Jhould bear witnefs be commonly mariners and 1bipmen, which 
for the moft part cannot be gotten ne had always ready to teftify fuch 
offences, becaufe of their often voyages and paifages in the feas, without 
long tarrying or protraaion of time, and great cofts and charges, as well 
of the King's highnefs, as of fuchas would purfue fuch offenders.: f'or 
reformation whereof,be it enaCl:ed by authority of this . prefent par~ 
liament, That all fuch ()ffences done in or upon the fea~ or in any other 
haven, river, or creek where the ,admiral or admirals pretend to have 
jurifdiCtion, JhaU be il}quired, tried, heard and determined in fuch thires 
and places in this realm as "tha~l be limited by t~e" King's. commimon· to 
be direCted for the fame, In ltke form and condmon as If 1uch offences 
had been done on the Jand \ and that fuch commiffions (hall be had under 
the King's great feal~ directed to the lord admiral or admirals,' or to his 
or their lieutenant, deputy or deputies, and to three or four fuch other 
fubftantial perfons as· thall be named by the lord chancellor for the time 
being, as often as need (ball require, to hear arid determine fuch offences 
after the common comfe of the laws of the land ufed for felonies done 
and comnlitted :within this realm. . . 

By what ju- It And be it enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, Thatfuch perfons 
rors the fame to whom fuch commiffions Jhall be direCl:ed, or three of them at the 
b~i:~~r~tl leaft, (hall have full power and authority to inquire of fuch offences, by 
"Clf. the oaths of twelve good and lawful men inhabited in the (bire limited 

in theit coinmiffiqn, in ruch like manner an"d form as jf fuch offences 
had been committed upon the land within the. fame Jhire; and that 
every indictment found and prefented before fuch commiffioners, of any 
felonies, robberies, murthers or manfiaughters done upon the feas, or 
in ,or upon apy other haven, river or creek,. {hall be good and effectual 
in the law ; and if any perf on or perfons happen to be indiCl:edfor·anY 
fuch offence done or hereafter to be done upon the feas, or in any other 
places above limited, that theri fuch order, procefs, judgement and exe
c.ution Ihall be ufed, had, done and made, to and againft every fuch 
perfon and perfons fo being indicted, as againft felons and murtherers for 
munher or felony done upon the land, as by the laws of this realm is 

The trial, accuftomed; and that the trial of fuch offence, if it be denied by the 
judgemen.t offenders, thall be had by twelve men inhabited in the thire limited 
and forfeIture • h" r. h "m h" h {ball b d' n. d " c· r "d d of offenders in Wit m 1Uct comml lOn, w IC e lrel-Le as IS alorelal ,an no 
piracy. challenge to be had for the hundred i and fuch as 1hall be convitt of 

any fuch offence, by verdict, confemon or procefs, by authority of any 
fuch commiffion, {hall have and fuffer fuch pains of death, loffes of 
lands, goods and chattels, as if they had been convict of any felonies 
or murthers done lIpon the lands. 

Clergy Ihall III. And be it enaCl:ed by au~hority aforefaid, That for robberies, 
not be .allow- felonies and murthers done upon the feas, or in any other places above 
;d~~!~rpt.e~. rehearfed, the offenders (hall not be admitted to have the benefit of their 
3~. clergy,. but be utterly excluded thereof, and alfo the privilege of any 
Y.n • .A.b. v. 16. fanctuary . . 
346 to 353.· • • " • "" . 
Things taken IV. Provided alway, That thiS act extend not to be prejudicial or hurtful 
upon the fea t9 any perf on or p~rfons for taking of any victuals, cables, ropes, anchors 
by neceffity. or fails, which any fuch perf on or perfons, compelled by neceffity, taketh 

of or in any other 1hip, which may conveniently fpare the fame, (0 that 
the fame perf on or p,erfons payout of hand for the fame viCl:ual, cab!es, . 
ropes, anchors or 1alls, money or money-worth, to the value of the tlung 
fo taken, or deliver for the fame a fufficient bill obligatory to be paid 
in. form following; that is to fay, if the taking of the fame things be on 

. this 
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this .fi~e the Straits of Marrock,. th~n to be. paid within four months ~ 
.and If It be beyond the Straits of lJarrock,then to be paid within twelve. 
months. next enfuing the. making of fuch bills; \ and that the makers 6f 
fuch bills well and truly pay the fame debt at the day to be limited 
within the faid bills. 

~. Provided alway, That when~oever any fu.ch commiffion fo~ the C.ommi!iO~8 
pumfh~e~t of t~e ,o~e~ces aforefaldfuall be directed or fent to any. th~e::::. 
place within the Junfdlchon of the five ports, that then every {uch com- Jl. 
miffion {hall be directed unto the lord warden of the fame ports for the 
time being, or to his deputy, and unto three or four {uch other perfon 
or p:rfons as th~ lor~ ch~ncellor for the . time being {hall name and 
appoint;. any thlDg. In thIs prefent act to the contrary thereof inanr 
wife notwithftanding. . 

... VI. Provided alfo, That whenfoever any commiffion 1hall be directed 
into the five ports for the inquifition and trial of any of the offences ex
prefi"ed in this act, that every fuch inquifition and trial to be had. by 
virtue of fueh comniiffion, fuall be made and had by the inhabitants in 
the faid five ports, or the members of the fame; any thing in this aCl: 
to the contrary thereof notwithftanding. 

28 . HEN R 1- C 1 VIII. Cap •. XV .. 

For Pirates~ 

W· It ERE traitors, pirates, thieves, robbers, murtherers a. nd !'dod. Cafes 
confederates upon, the fea, many times efeaped unpunilhed, 1D{~w 7t 

becaufe the trial of their offences hath heretofore been ordered,judged and :II~ ;1:. · 
determinedbef~r~ the admiral, or his lieuienan~ or commiffary,at~erthe:3R~i g'. 
courfe of the· CIVti laws, the nature whereof IS, that before any Judge- Hale's P. {-. 
ment' of death can be given againll: the offenders,either.they mull: vol. I. 3SS. 

plainly confefs their offences (which they will never'do without torture ~~':s~~. v. 
or pains), or elfe their offences be fo plainly and directly proved by 
wimefs indifferent,· fuch as faw their offences committed, which cannot 
be gotten but by chance at few times, becaufe [l1ch offenders commit 
lheir. offences upon the fea, and, at many times murther and kill fuch. 
perfons being in the lhip or boat where they commit their offences, 
which fuould witnefs againft them in that behalf; and .alfo fuch as fuouid 
.bear witnefs be commonly: mariners and fhipmen, which,becaufe of their 
often voyages and paffages iii the. feas, dep~tt without long tarrying and 
protraction of .titne, to the great cofts and charges as well of the King's 
highnefs, as fl1ch as would· purfue fuch offenders: For reformation Trial of of. 
whereof, be it enacted ·by the authority of this prefent parliament, That :1~ed com· 
all treafons, felonies, robberies, murthersand confederacies hereafter to th~ ka,u~~n 
be committed in or upon the fea, or in' any other haven, river, creek or w~thll'~ t!te!lfd. 

h d · . I h d h mIra 8 JUrI • place where tea mlral or admlra 5 ave or preten to ave power, dittion, by the 
authority or jurifdiction, fhall be ·inguired, tried, heard, determined and K!::r.'s com-. 
judged, in fl1ch fuires and places in the realm, .as thall be limited by the ~;t:~ed by II 
King's commiffion or commiffions to be directed for the fame, in like ,Be u W. 3. c. 
fo:m and condi~ion, as if any fueh offence or offe~ces had been com- ~'Inft, 147' 
mltted or done 10 or upon the land; and fuch commlffions {hall be had Hob. 146. 

u.nder the King's great feal, directed to the admiral or admirals, or to pis '!':." .... pl., 
. o~ 
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or their lieutenant. deputy ahd deputies, and to three or four fuch othec 
fubftantial perfons,as !hall be named or appointed by the lord chancellor 
of Englemd for the time being, from time to time, and as oft as need 
!ball require, to hear and determine fuch offences after the common 
courfe of the laws of this realm, ufed for treafons, felonies, murthers; 

• . robberies and confederacies of the fame, done and committed upon the 
land within this realm. • 

~~J,~~~; au_II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fuch perfons to 
thority. ·whom fuch commiffion or comtrtiffions {hall be directed, or four of 
I Leon. 106, them at the.lea!l, 1hall have full power and authority .to enquire of fuch 
;7~~~. s8, 19' offences, and of every 6f them, by the oaths of twelve good and Jawfu~ 

inhabitants in the !hire limite<;l in their commiffion, in fuch like manner 
and fQrm; as if fuch offences had been committed upon the land within 
the fame 1hire; and that every indictment, found and prefented before fuch . 
commiffioners, of any treafons, felonies, robberies, murthers, manfiaughters, 
or fuch other offences, being committed or done in or upon the feas, or in or 
upon any other haven, riyer, or creek, 1hall be good and effectual in the law; 
and· if any perf on or perfons happen to. be indicted for any fuch offence; 
done or hereafter to be done upon the feas, or in any other place above 
limited, that then fuch order, procefs, judgement and execution 1hall be 
ufed, had, done and made, to and againft every fuch perfon and per
fons fa being indiaed, as againft _ traitors, felons and murtherers, for 
treafon, felony, robbery, murther, or other fuch offences done upon the 
land, as by the laws of this realm is accuftomed; and that the trial of 
fuch offence or offences, if it be denied by the offender or offenders, 
1baUbe. had by twelve lawful-men ,inhabited in-the 1hire limited within 
fU,ch commiffion, which lhall be directed as is 'aforefaid, and no challenge 

The punilh- .or challenges to be had for the hI,1Qdr~d; and fuch as 1hall be conviCl: 
fe~d~~~ of- of any fuch offence or offences, by verdict, confemon orprocefs, by 
J Salk:8S~ . authority of any fuch commiffion, 1hallhave and fuffer fuch'- pains of 
(;II.L,t·S91•a• de~th, loff'es of lands, goods and (:hattels~ as if they had been attainted 

and convicted of any treafons,· felonies, robberies, or other the faid 
offences done upon the lands. . 

.lIfoor 75&. pl. III. And be it enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That for treafons,,! 
lQ404. robberies, felonies, murthers and confederacies done upon the fea or 

feas, or in any place above rehearfed, the offenders thall not be 
admitted to have the- benefit of his or their clergy, but be .utterly . 
excluded thereof and froln the fame, and alfo of the privilege of any 
fanctuary. 

Taking of IV .. Provided alway, That this act extend not to be prejudicial o~ 
thing

b
8 thjjat d hurtful to any perCon or perrons for takin!! . any victual, cables, ropes~ may e pare . . ~ 

upon necem- anchors or fails, which any fuch perfon or perfons (compelled by neceffity) 
~y. a~d paying taketh of or in any 1hip which may ~onveniently fpare the fame, fo the 
or t lem. fame perf on or perfons payout of hand for the fame victual, cables, 

ropes, .anchors . or fails, money or money-worth to the value of the 
thing fo taken, or do deliver for the fame a fufficient bill obligatory 
to be paid in form following, that is to fay, If the taking of the fame 
things be on' thi's fide the Straits of Marroke, then to be paid within 
four months, and' if it be beyond the faid Straits of Marroke, then [0 be 
paid within twelve months nextenfui!lg the making of fuch bills, ,and 
that the makers of fuch bills well and truly pay the fame debt· at the 
day to be limited within the faid bills. . . 

C.ommiJ1"~o.ns V. Provided alway, That .whenfoever any fuch commiffion for the 
direCted mto 'n.. f IIi t:. f' f h lh 11 b any place pUnllllment 0 the 0 c::nces alorefald, or 0 any 0 t em, a e 
with\n.the6ve directed or fent to any place within ~e jurifdiction of the five ports, 
port&. that then every fuch commiffion (hall be directed unto the lord warden 

3 ~ 
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of the faid ports for the time being, or to his deputy, and. urito 
three or four fuch other perfon or perfons .as the lord chancellor for 
the time being {hall name ahd' a:ppoint; any thing in this ptefent act:to 
the contrary notwithftanding. . . . 

VI. Provided alway, 'that whenfoeve~,apy t:ommi~on'haU be di- ;'c!.~: ~at 
re~ed unto the five potts" for die Inqulliuon and tf1a~·of any the s. c. S50 
offences expreffed in this aCt, that every fuch inquifition and ttial to be. 4 Geo. I. c. 
had by virtue of fuch commiffioIi, {hidl be made anq had by the inha- ='Ctu.c. 

. bitants in the faid filte ports, . or the members of the fame i any thing ':' J!' ' 
in this ~ct to the contrary. thereof potwithftariding, . , . ;0. . s. c. 

Anno 
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Shipping lind Navigation tnCbtlYt1g14. 

~l OelJ.Ill, FOR the increafe of Shipping, and encouragement of the N aviga
~~~·~!E~flB;· . tion of this nation, wherein, under the good Provi~enc~ and Pr~
india COI!l- techon of God, the wealth, fafety, and ftrength of thiS kmgdom IS 

~:~~C~:~d fo much concerned, be it enacted ~Y th~ King's moft ,excellent Majefty, 
to be within and by the Lords and Commons 10 thIS prefent Parliament affembled, 
~t~ in~ent of and the authority thereof, That, from and after the firft day of December, 
N~s~:odalhall one thoufa~~ fix hundred and fixty, ~nd from ~henceforward, no goods 
be imported or commodities whatfoever fuall be Imported mto, or exported out ·of 
~fiJ?l.Afia. any lands, ifiands, plantations, or territories to his Majefty belonging, 
~~~i:a~but or in his poffdIion, or which may hereafter belong unto, or be in the 

• ~.Eng/j//I poffeffion of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceIrors, in Ajia, Africa, or 
• IpS. America, in any other fuip or {hips. veffel or veffels whatfoever, but in 

futh thips or veffels as do truly and without fraud belong only to the 
people of England or Ire/and,. dominion of Wales, or town of Berwick 
upon Tweed, or are of the: built of, and belonging to any the faid lands, 

. ifiands, plantations, or territories, as the proprietors and right owners 
thereof, and whereof the mafter' and three fourths of the mariners at leaft 

'Penalty. are EngliJh, under the' penalty of die forfeiture and lofs of all the goods 
and commodities which lhall be imported into,. -or exported out of any the 
aforefaid places in any otJ1et fuip or ve1I'eI, as alfo of the fuip or velleJ, 
with all its guns, furniture~ tackle, ammunition and apparel; one third 
part thereof to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors; one third part 
to the Governor of fuch Jand, plantation, ifiand, or territory, where fuch 
default thall be committed, in cafe the faid fuipor goods be there feized, 
or otherwife that third part alfo to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors; 
and the other third part to him or them who {hall feize, inform, or fue for 
the fame in any court of record, by bill, information, plaint, or other aB:ion, 

. wherein no effoin, proteCtion, or wager of law, thall be allowed; and all 
admirals, and other commanders at fea of any the fuips of war, or other 
fuip, having commifiion from his Majefty, or from his heirs. or fuc
ceffors, are hereby authorifed and ftriCHy required to feize and bring in 
as prize all fuch fhips or veffels as thall have offended contrary ·hereunto, 
and deliver them to the court of admiralty, there to be proceeded againft; 
and in cafe of condemnation, one moiety of fuch forfeitures 1hall be to 
the ufe o£ fuch admirals or commanders and their companies, . to be di. 
vided and proportioned amongft them according to the rules and orders of 
the fea in cafe of fuips taken prize; ~nd the other moiety to the ufe of 
his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors. . '. 

~ien. ftlall 11. And be it enacted, That no alien or perf on not born within the 
IlOt cxercife allegiance of our Sovereian Lord the King, his heirs and fucceffors. 
lheoccupation 1· d d b fi d' 11.. 11 f d fi' h" ft Clf merchants or patura Ize , or ma e a ree emzen, lUa, rom. an a ter t e nr 
~r faaQn. day, of Fehruary, which thall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix 

hundred fixty-one, exercife the trade or occupation of a merchant or 
faCtor in any the faid places, upon pain of the forfeiture and lofs of a}l 

~. b .-
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his' goods and~hattels, or which are in his poa-emon; ,one third to 'his 
. Majefty, hi$ heirs and, rucceffors i 'one third to the Governor- of dij: 
.planta6oa, where fueh perfon thaU r~ ,offend _ arid the otheF third, to iii~ , '* the~ ,that' lhall :inform or Jue for the fame ,in any ofiliS' l\Ilajefty's', ~ , 
,cburtS m the p1a!ltatlonwhere fueh offence {haIl be committ~d: ,And: aU .('}'Overnors., , 
:Governots of the faid lands. iOands,plahtatioilS bi" te~ritQritH!;and every ta&t~~ ,of pran-

k
' 

.-I.Il._ 'h b 11: ".0.1 . d ,I' d d" lonstota e ~ LUCm,are tre y rl~~ '/ require, an~ COlDmlln e , and all, who an oath for 

"her~af~r filaU h.e ma~e.Gov~rnors. o~ ,arty fuch ~narids, plantations, ~r ~~eth~f%~~~C 
territoneS', ,by his MaJelly, hiS heirs or fucce{fors, (hall l:?efore thel! mentioned 
c:ntrance'lntb :thei; govern.ment take a, foleum oa'th t(); dotheir utpJott, clai,lfca: 
.that every tbe afore-mentioned daures~ and "aU the matters Ilnd thin!!'S 
thcreih c.ontained,. fuall ~e pUntl:ually and /;of1a,fide obfe~ved, according to 
·the truemtcnt ~nd mea~llng.thereof: And upon complaint ancJ proof mad!! 
before his MaJefty" hiS heIrS or fuccelfors; Or. fucb': as mall be bY' bi.m 
-oi'them thertunto.authorifed and appointed, that any the faid Governois ' 
bave been ~illingly and wittingly ~egligent ihdoing their duty ac~ord,ingly"~ 
that' the fald: .GOvernol1 fo offendmg filall be removed from, hiS, goyern.-
tnent. '.'" . . ", 
. Ill. An~ ~t is further enaaC!d by the authority a~ore(aid, That M goods No. goods !haD 
orc?'l1modlttes whatfo~ver of the growth, produCl:lon, o,t man.~f~\l~c of ~r~::~~~:. 
:A/nca, Ajtd,or, AmerICa, or of any part thereof; or whlc.h . lire de(Crlged Ajfd, or. ~ 
-or laid down i~ the u(ual maps or cards bf ihofe places~ be import¢d into ritffi'l bbVn 
·EniLzttd.,. Jreta1Jli,..ol" WAles; illands of Guern!ey or, j~rf'ej, Or ~0,'!Vri. ,of J:g~SH~ ~t 
JJerwf,k uprm'I'.weed" iD any otb~r1b.ip or. fbi'pSi vetrelC)f Y~lfels!whatfqevert js:7's~bj.eds. 
bu'.JD~fu:ch as do uuly' and Without fraud belong onlytQ the peo'ple of cal'.l~8 eOf:J~' 
England or Irelattd, dominion, of Wales, or town of Berwick "I,m 'f'weed. I! for e~pl!llla. 
'Or . of- did' l;irids; - i!lands. plantations' or, territories in Aji4, 'Afrira: or tion. 
Jlmerica. zto" his Majefty belonging. as th,e' proprietC(H"s. arid right.owQer, 
;thereof."~~ ,w'bereof tbe mafterandthree fourth$ at:leaftof them!!,. , 
'finers> arc, ,E1JgliJh.; WIde.!' the penaltY.'.of.thC! f6rfeitur~ C?f all fueh ~od!l 
;t.nd 'commodities_and ef the .fhip,or vellH ii,1 which thfy ,wc.r~ ~ll1ported) 
wit~ allher.guns! tack~ fu~niture,: amJtluoition; QIl<l :!1ppar~h' ~n~ Thepeilalty. 
mOiety to: .htS-,M3JeftYt his, ,helts and futceffo~ i and tbe ,~nher mOiety 
to .him orthelil who·1hall fciie~ .inform, or fue for the fame in aliy:court 
cl' record •. bY'biU •. ip.f<?1·macion, plaint,. or:-othel" aaion, wherein no 
:f!1foin;: protection,. 01 w8f!ir,jn law,. fuall be.allowed.., '. 

IV. A~ i~ is Iurthell,'enaaed by the .. authority, #or~filid~That n9 Nogooda ot 
~oods.or ~om~txliti~sc.that!ar~ of fore!gn growth, pto~~ction'.:.or manu- f~~~hor 
faanre.' and which- aretd be ,brought, IOtO. ,England. Irelalui,:Wales, .the; ~anufadure 
4!lands 'of. GtitrnftJ' andi jlrfq-, or. town.' of Berwick' upDn 1" 'flleld, ,1,n Eng/ijh:. fWl., ~e. • . 
'built . {hipping; . or. o~C!r: Olipping ~e16ngirlg to f~me ,of. the ,~fQrefaid E:;!n},&~~ 

, places; and navigated bruglijh marmeS's as abovefald, ~an,be fulppe~Qr jn. Englifh 

brought from any othrr place ~r p~aces, country or C:;9ufitrJes~ but only, froll} ~;rvsfr~~ the 
.thofeof the faid gt:Qwtb;; pioduptiOD. or roanufaClure, or fromthofe pO,rt~ pl!lces of their 
,where the faid goods and <:Qmmodities can, only, or are, or ufuaUy have b~ell ~~~ growth, 
firft 1hipped for tranfportationw and from noneot~r placell. pr. countrieS; . 
under the penalty of the: forfeiture of all fuch of the afotefaid goods, .as 
filall be imported: froai' any.o~ber place; or country, contrary tG the,rru!= 
mtent and! r;neaning. herebt, as- alfo of '.the {hip .in which th-ey were im
por.ted~ with all her guns,. furniture, ammunition, .tackle and apparel, 
C)rie, moiety to- his Majdly, his heirs, and fuccelfors; and'. the oth~r 
moiety, to. him or them that !hall· feize, inform,· or fu~ for the fame, Ul 
any court of record, to be r.ccovered as is before exprdt. .... ..• ., ; 

V. And,·it is further c~aaed by' the authority af0r.efaid; That any ~rtof :!&m'" &fl' 
ling,. fto£lUifb, pilchard, or any other kind pf dried or ,falrea.ufh" ¢"~a11y oil; 6c.' _ • 
fHbc:d for and ca"ght by.: the people of EngI411J; It41d11.J" W,les~ to~n <?f whal~.fin .. ,· d' 

. . - . Berwi,k tit'. unporte , 
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JJe~wjc" updn CJ:wi'ea,or any' 'fort of codfiflr or herririg,' o.r any oil or 
blubber made or that1hallbe made of any kind, of filh whatfoever, or 
any whale-fins or whale-bones, which fhall be imported into Englalll, 
Ireland, Wales, or town of Berwick upon ,[,weed, not having beenl,caught 
in vetfelstruly anel properly belonging thereunto as proprietors/and right 
owners thereof, and the faid fifh ,cured, faved and dried, and the oil and 

. blubber aforefaid (which thall be accompted and pay as oil) not made by 
the people thereof. and {hall be imported into England, Ireland, or Wale", 
or town of Berwick upon'l'weed, thall pay double aliens cuftom. . ' 

N"ogoo~stoVI. And be it ,further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from 
~:~i:d~~ henceforth it fhall not be lawful to any perC on or perfons whatfoever, to 
"ne part of load or caufe to be loaden and carried in any bottom or· bottoms, !hip or 
B"g"ba,,"~o h fhips, veffe1 or veffds wha. tfoever, whereof any ftrariget or firanca.ers born :anot er 10 t e r. r. '. , ., l' d' . 
\'e1fel of any (unlels .Iuch as bedemzens, or natura Ize ) be owners, part-owners, or 
alie~ notdeni.mafter, and whereof three fourths of the mariners at leaft iliall not be 
tea, ett. ,Bnglijh~ any fi{h, viClual, wares, goods, ,commodities, 'or things of what 

kind Qr nature foever the fame tha'll be, from one port: or. creek of 
England, Ireland, Wales, Iilands of Guernfey or Jeifey, or town of Berwick 
upon CJ'weed, to another port orcreelc of -the lame, or ohriy,of them. 
under penalty for everyone that fhaU offend contrary to the true mean .. 

.The penalty., ing of chis branch of'this prefent aCl:, to forfeit. all fuch goods as 1hall be 
loaden and' carried in any ruch thip or veffe), together with the thip or 
veffeJ, and all her guns, ammunition, tackle; furniture and apparel, one 
moiety to his Majefty, his heirs' and fucceff'ors, and the other moiety to 
him or them that !hall inform, feize, or fue for the fame in any court of 

, record,' to be recovered in manner aforef<lid. 
:::~::~i!·' VII. And it is further e.n~tl:ed ?y t?e ,a~thority aforefaid,' That where 
the book of anyeafe, abatement, or privilege 15 given mthe book of rates to goods 
:tattatohxtend or 'Commodities imported or. exported in Englijb-built fliipping, .that is 
~hrle~a~: of to fay, thippingl built in En~.'and, Ireland, I Wales, iOands of GuernJey 
~e.&a~n~r. or J~.{ey, or tovw .of .Berwic~ upo~ 'fwe~d,or. in any the lands, ,ifiands, ' 

'G'ifo domJnl0nsand territories to hiS MaJefty In A/rIca, Afia, or AmerICa, be
longing or in his poffeffion, That it is always to Peunderftood and pro
vided that the mafter and three fourths of the mariners of the faid fhips, at 

, , leaft, be alfo' El1gliJh; and that where it is r("quired that the mafter and 
three fourths. of the mariners _~e Elzglijh, that the true intent and meaning 
thereof is, that they fhouldbe fuch during' the whole voyage, unlefs in 
cafe of ficknefs, death" or being taken prifoners in the voyage, to be 
pro.ved by the oath of the mafter or other chief officer of fuch 1bips. 

Coods ofthe VIIt'And it is further enatl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That no 
grow~h ltr goods or' commoditi~ 'of the growth. produClion" or, manufaClure of 
~a~uftQ~;eor Mttfcovy., or of any the countries, dominions,. orterritories to the great Duke 
/?t1fit4 or Em peror of Mufco'V'Y or Raffia, belonging, as· alfo that no forcs of mafts, 

timber or boards, no foreign faIt, pitch, tar,rofin; hemp or flax, raifins, figs, 
. prunes~ olive-oils, no forts of corn or grain, fugar, pot-afhes, wines, vinegar, 
or fpirits called Aquavitte or Brandy Trine, 1ball from and after the firft day 
of April. which thall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred 
fiX'ty-one, be irr.ported into England, 'lre/a?td. WaltS,> or town of Berwick 
upon crweed, in any fhip 'or'fhips, veffel or veff'els whatfoever~ but in fuch 
as do truly and without fraud belong to the people thereof, or·offome of. 
them, as the true owners and proprietors thereof, and whereo{ the mafter 
and three fourths .bt ~he mariners at leaft'are Englijh, 'and that no Cl1r~ 
rants nor commodities of the growth, produClion, or, manufacture of any 

DzIJDW/an or the countries, ifiands, dominions or territories to the Othoman' or q'urkijb 
-r,dijh ern- empire belonging, thall from and' after .the firft day of September, which 
.pire. . ~all J~~ .Ln ~he year of .our, LQrd one tlloufan~, fix hUl1dred fixty-one" be 
,'" :.,.'. . , ',. iml'ofte4 
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· imported inco any ~he forementioned places in any {hip or verret; but whid! 
is ofEngl{fo-bui~t,and navigated as aforefaid, an.d in no oth~t',~ except ohly 

.fuch f?relgn {h~ps and ve1re1s as are of the bUIlt ?flhat cotttltry or place 
· 'Of. whICh th~ raid· goods are the growth;' producbon' or manufaCl:ure re
fpeCl:ive1y, or, of fuch port where the faidgoods can'0~11'be, or molt: 
,ufually .are. 'firft {hipped for trahfportation,. and whereof,theinafter and 
three fourths of the mariners 'at leaftare'of . the faidcOu.ntry or plac~, 
under the penalty and forfeiture of {hip and goods, to be difpored and .re-
covered as in. the foregoif,lg claufe. , . .. ,: ,: .' ' ' ,; .:, / ' ... '-, 

IX. Provided always, and be It·bereby'enaCled :,by"the authority:Yl'a\lIls:in~bit. 
, afor~faid, ... That for ~he' lltev~ntion of the. greatfrauds daily ufed in~c,o- ,.~~~~:gh~~~~ 
.lourmg. and concealIng of ahens· go()ds~ all wmes ':'of"the' gr(jwth~.Qf b~preveDted • 
. Prance or Germa,!)"yvhich from and .afterthe .twentieth:day· of Ob']QUetL-' , 
'One, thoufand fix hundred fIxty, fhall be iillported into any the pori:iLor 
pl.aces aforefaid, in any' other {hip' or \tefrel than which doth truly:' and 
wlthoutfraud . belong to England, IrelatJd,. ,Wales~ ·or· tOwn "of BerWick 
"pall cr fl?eed,: a.nd; naYigatectwith. the' nia~iners thereof,' 1l.S . afbre~aid,:~a~l .. 
be deemed abens goods, and pay.all ftrangets'cuftoms: and:tlutle~ .tohis' 
Majefty, his heirs and fucce1rors, :asalfo' to the town· or: porbinto 
which· they {hall beitnported; and that all forts' of :1l1afh,. tim,ber, 
or_ hoards, as .alfoaU foreign'Jalt" pitch, raf, ;'rofin, hemp~:fiax, 'raillns. 

· li~s! prunes, olive oils, all forts' of coro,of ·~rain."fllgar~. pot-allies, 
fplTlts commonly ,called Brandy Wine or:Aguav'I.e,··Wmes·of the grdwth 
of Spain, theifiandsof the, Canaries oi"Porlugal, Madera' or Wefler, 

· lj/ands, and all goods of the growth, prQdriCl:ion cir manttfaCl:ure, of ;Mu/
cavy or RujJia, which from arid after the lirft day ofApriJ,:which fhall be-iil 
the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty.;one,fhall be im .. 
'ported into_any oEthe aforefaid places in any.other than ruch fuipping" 
and fo navigated, and all currants and.i'urky commoairies which from 
and after the firft day of September; one thoufand'fix hundred fixty-6net 

JhaU be imported into any th~ places aforefaid,. ,in any.oth·er thart Englifh .. · 
built fhipping, and navigated as aforefaid; fhall be deemed aUens good~ 
and pay accordingly to his' Majefty;'llis'heirs and fuccc1fors, .and to 
the town or port into which, they fhall be imported. .. . . j ,,; ,,',! 

,X. ~nd, for p~event!on of a.H frauds which may be'.ufed Ino co~our~dg ~~~ ~~~i~ 
or buymg of foreIgn fhlpS, be It enaCl:ed by theauthoflty aforefald,:'and colourinl: and 
it is hereby enaCl:ed, That from and:. after the fidt day of Apri/,. whien 1hlyingforeigll 
1hall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty~one,no ps. 
foreign built fhip or ve1rel whatfoever fhall be deemed or pafs as. a {hip 

· to England, Ireland, Wales, or town of Berwick, or any of 'thein, he;, 
longing, or enjoy the benefit or privilege of fuch a fhip or'.veff'eJ, until 
fuch time that he or they'claiming thefaid {hip or ve1rel to be·theirs; {hall 
make appear to the chief officer or officers of the cuftOl'nS in the'port 
next to the place of his or their abode, that he or they are riot 'aliens; an4 
fuall have taken an oath before fuch chief officer or officers; who are hereby 
authorifed to adminifrer the fame, That 'fuch {hip or ve1fel was lionafidl 
and without fraud by him or them bought for a valuable confideTlitiO~. 
expreffing the fum, asalfo the time, place, and perfons from _whom It 
Was bought, and' who are his 'part-owners (if he have any ),al~ which pa~r.;. 
owners lhall be'liable to take'the faid oath before the chIef officer or . 
officers of the cufrom-houfe of the port' next to the place of t.heir abode; 
and that, no foreigner direCl:ly ~r indireCl:ly hath any part.:.mtereft~·:~r 
fhare therein; and that upon fuch oath he or they fhall receIve a c«:r.tl~ 
ficate under ,the hand and. feal of the faid chief 'Officer or officers of ;thGi 
port wherefuch perfon or perfons fa making oath do refide, ~hereby,.f~(:b 
Ship or veff'el may. for the future pafs ~nd be deemed as a lhlp belong 109 

~. . ro 
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to.the faidport, and enjoy the privilege offuch a {hip .or veJl"el, and the 
faid officer or oGicers.fuall keep a regill:er 'filf :a11 fuchcertificates as he 
or they fuall fo give, and ,return a duplicate thereof.to the chief ·officers 
of the cu~oms at.London f~r futh asfhall be granted in England'/ Wales; 
.and Berwzek, and to the ·chlef officers of ,the ouftoms at Dublin Jor {uch 
as 1haIl be given in Ireland, together with the names. of itheper[on or 
perfons. from whom fuch fhip was bought, and the fum of money which 
was' paid for her, as al[o the names of all fuch perfons who are part. 
owners of her, if any fuch be. '. . 

.()fflcet8oFthe XI. AJ?dbe it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any 
~:~~;~J~ -officer' of th.e 0 cuftoms ~all, fl'~m and after the :faid firft day of April, 
yjl~e to a~y allow the pnvIlege of belQga OllP or veflH to En~/ttnd, Ireland, WQles, or 
foreIgn bUIlt of B " • .: k f h b L 0 fi 0 b oJ 11... 0 ibip untit'cer- .. town ocrw." , or ·:mYo t e~ e onglIlg, to any orelgn Ul t ",ulP or 
tificate orvefi'el, uoul ruch certificate be before them produced, or fuch proof and 
proof, flit. oath taken before them ;or if any officer of thecuftoms 1hall alloW the 

Provl{ol61t' 
goods of the 
Streightlor 
l-rutml. 

·privilege .of an ElIglifo-built fhip, or other {hip to any the aforefaid places 
belonging, to any Englijh ot: foreign built fuip coming into any porr, and 
making entry of any goods, until examination whether the mafter and three 
fourths of the mariners be Engujh, or.iliall allow to any foreign builtfhip, 
hringing in the . commoditi~sof the growth of the country where it was 
huilt, the privilege by this act to fuch fhip given, until examination and 
proof whether it be a fhip of the built of that country, and that the 
mafter and three fourths of the mariners are of that country; or if any 
perron who is o.rfhall be made Governor of any lands, ifiands, plan.
tations, or territories in Africa, Ajia, or America, by his Majefty, his 
heirs or fucceffors, fhall fuffer any foreign built fuip or veflH to load or 
unload any goods or commodities within the precinCl:s. of their govern
ments, until fuch certificate be produced before them, or fuch as 1haU be 
by them appointed to view the fame, and examination whether the mafier 
fUld three fourths of the mariners at leaft be Englijh, that for the firft 
offence fuch· officer of the cuftoms, and governors, fhall be put out of 
their places, offices or governments. . 

XII. Provided always, That this aCt, or any thing therein contained, 
extend not, or be meant to reftrain .and prohibit the importation of any 
the commodities of the Streights, or Levant feas, loaden in Englijh~built 
iliipping, and whereof the mafter and three fourths of the mariners at 
leaft .are E1Iglijh, from the ufual ports or places for lading of them here
tofore within the faid Streights or Levant feas, though the faid commo
dities be not of the very growth of the faid places. 

£ajlInJia . XlII. Provided alfo,. That this aCt, or any thing therein contained, ex
commodities. tend not, or be meant Ie) reftrain the importing of any Eajl India com

modities, loaden tn Eng/~bllilt fhipping, and whereof the mafter and 
thrc;e fourths of the mariners at leall: are Englifo, from the ufual place or 
places for lading of them in any part of thote feas, to the fouthward and 
eaftward of. Caho /1011(1 [perallza, although the ports be not the very places 
of their growth. 

Provifofor XIV. Provided alfo, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for any of 
gd~& imr~- the people of England, Ire/and, Wales, ifiands of GuernJey or Jerjey, or 
~ort~g~l. 'PA~n. town of Berwick upon crweed, invefl"els or (hips to them belonging, and 
110m, Madera, whereof the mafter and three fourths of the mariners at leaft are Englijh, 
(fl1l~d~:r.1 to· load and' bring in from any of the ports of Spain or P()rtugal, or 

weftern ifiands, commonly called Azores or Madera or Canary ljIands, all 
forts of goods. or commodities of the growth, produCl:ion, or manu .. 
fatl:ure of the plantations or dominions of either of them refpec. 
~ive11~ 

xv~ Provided. 
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. xv .. :PfOvided, That this afr; -crady thing therein cbntEiirted flit· p't'"""" "flj" •• 

d b ' II' . . d k 'uvuO t ten nOt to U lonl 'llbrytt ,to any ,goo s'ta en; 'orthllt :ililtU be:bliiia biinrcin,'atid 
fide -taken by way of 'reprifal by aAY fhipor thipsbelonginO' t.() EngldHd, 'goodstllken 
Ireland, orWales, illands of Guernfiy'or 'iferfey, -ar'town 'otBerWJ.c1t:updn ~lpri~l~f. 
frweed,and whereof the. mafter and three four~hs of the mariners 'lit 'leaft 
are Eng1iJh, having comlil~lIioh .from' his Majefty, :his "heirs :or :fot .. 
'(;efi"ors. . 

XVI. ~Provided always, That thisafr, or any ,thing :therein ~oi':i· i'fo~fo eoit
tained, ·lhall 'not extend, or be conftrued to extend, to lay aliens duties cemiilg goods 
'1lpon any corn of the growth of Scotland, or ,to anyfaltl,11adein Sib/lrind, of Scot!rmd • 

. . nor to ltnyfilh caught,. faved artdcuted : by the 'people of StdtlaniJ; 'arid 
.imported aireCl:ly from Scotland in Scotch-built iliips, ·and 'Wherl:df~\:ie 
mafter . and three fourths of -the 'J?ariners are 'Of his Majeity's fubje&i 
flor to any feal oil of Rulfiat imported from thence ~ntoEngland, tre/ana, Goods ot 
Wales, or town ,of Berwick upo.n y'weed, in fuipping./;ona !fide to '{ome RP.Jia. 
of ,the {aid places belonging; and whereof themafterand :thret {duitls ' 
,of the'i'nar1ncrs'at leaft are Englifo.· . 

XVII •. Pr?vided 'aIfo, and-i~ is hereby enacted j ,That e'Vety iMp ¢r 'The diItt 
'Vefi'el belongIng, to.any the fubj'ects ~ the 'Ftentb 'Km~;whkh Trom add 'Parabl~_upoil 
after the twentieth day of Otlobdr, to the yeaI' 'Of'ollr ·Lb'l'd 'oae'fhatifaikl ~oodi/lli· 
fix . hundred and fixty, £hall coine into any part, creek, 41.srDo'tit; lor. toad. rent IpS. 

·of ElIglllM, Irela1ld, Wales, 'or town of JJerwitkupon 'IWeed, and fuaU 
there lade 'at unlade any goods or commodit~t~ or takeln or ret· on:iliore 
any pafi"eAgers, fhall pay to the collector of ·his Majefty'oS cuftdms infU'th 
port, crtek,harbour, or'.-oad,. fo\" evety;toh rOf which: the {aid iliip -Or . 
vefi"el is of burthen; to be computed 'by f\1tb officer of the cufto'in~a9 
fhall. be thereunto appointed, the fum of five fhiUings current money of 
England: And that no fuch thip or vefi"el be fuffered to depart out of fuch 
port, creek, harbour or .-oad, uptil the faid duty be fully paid; and that Ito~ !otig to 
this duty lhall continue to be colleCl:ed, levied, and paid, for fuch time, contmue. 
as a certain duty of fifty foIls per ton lately impofed by,the Frencb King, 
or any part ,th~ fuall continue to becolrected \;lpO~ the fhipping of 
England ladIng 10 France, and three months after, and no longer. . 

XVIII. And it is further enaCl:ed by the authorityaforelilid, That Sugarsl to- F 
from and after the firft day of April, which ,iliaIl-be in the year of our ~b~':;o~lli ~f' 
Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixtY-1>ne"no fugars,tooacco, cotton .A.mer;c~, .A.jia. 
wool, indigoes, ginger, fuftick, or other dying wood, of the growth, or .J/mll. 
produCl:ion or manufacture . of any Englf/h plantations in America, Afia, 

,or Africa, thall. be fhipped, catried, conveyed or tranlPor~ed .from any 
()£ the' raid Englifh plantations tp any land, illand, territory,domin!on, 
port,., of place wh.atroe~er, oth~r th~n to fuch other Eng1ifo plantat~ons 
as do belong to hIS Majefty. hIS heIrs and fuccefi'ors, or to the klI'~g
dom ot England or Jre/and, .or principality of If/ales, or to'¥o, ofBery;idc 
upon '1'wee~, there to be laid ob thore, l1ndeI: the penalty of th~ for~e~t\1re 
of the [aid goods ortbefull value thereof, as alfo of the lhlP, with all 
her guns, tackle, apparel, ammunition and furniture, the one mpie'ty to 
the King's Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and t~e other moic:ty to 
him ~r them that fhall feize, inform, or fue for the fame in any c~urt of 
record, by bill, plaint, or information, wherein no efi"oin, proteCt10ns or 
wager of law;. fhall be allowed. . . ' . 

XIX. And be it further enatted by, the aut1~ority aforefaid, ;fhat for Ships:m 11+ 
lb' rr. l' h' h fi' d' ~ h fi d' 'h d ,.1: /and, Irelau, every Ip or velle ,W IC rom an ,aner t e v~ an twentJeE.. ay w. or Willes, fail. 

December, in the year of our Lord one. thoufahd fix hundred and. Hxty, ing t? ank 
fhall fet' fail out of or {ronl' Eng/and, Ireland, Wales" or town af !Jtr:iJ)jc~ f:;r~i.f:i! ;:,;. 
UpON 'I weed, for any EngliJh plantation in America, . ,dfia" ()r If/rictlt JHf- . ried, Ala", or ' 
ficient bond than be given with one fLlrety to the chief offi(!crs o( lh~ :{~rl~~~th 

. cuftom;. fureties to ' 
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cul1:om-houfe of fuch port or place from when'ce the faid {hip fb;ill ret fail, 
to the value of one thoufand pounds, ,if the {hip> be of, lefs burtpen tha'n 
one ,hundred tons;' and of the fum of two thoufand pounds. if the (hip 
fball be of greater burthen, that in cafe the faid (hip or veffel {hall load 
any of the faid commodities' at any of the faid Englffh plantations, that 

,the fame commodities {hall be by the faidfhip brotlght to fome port of 
England, lyeland, Wales, 'or to the port or town of Berwick upon ,crweea, 
and fball there unload and 'put on {hare the fame, the danger of the 
feas only excepted: 'And for all fhips coming from any other port or 
, place to any of the aforefaid plantations, who by this act are permitted to 
trade there, that the governor of fuch Englifb plantations {hall, before 
the faid fbip or veffel be permitted to load on board any of the faid com

,modities, take bond in manner and to the value aforefaid for each refpec
tive {hip or veifeI, that futh {hip or veffel {hall carryall the aforefaid 
goods that be Jaden on board in the Jaid {hip to fome other of his Ma
jefty's EngliJh plantations,' or to: England, Ireland, Wales, ,or town of 

Ships coming Berwick upon crweed: And, that every fbip orveffel, which fhallioad or 
~~:sOt~~~y take on board any of the aforefaid goods, until fuch bond given to the 
e>f .thofe plan- faid governor, or certificate produced from the offis:ers of any cul1:om-
tations. houfe of England, Ireland, Wales, or of the town of Berwick, that fuch ' 

:Bonds to be 
fent to the 
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bond have been there duly given, {hall be forfeited, with all her guns, 
tackle,apparel and furniture, to be imployed and recovered in manner 
as aforefaid; and the faid Governors, and every of them, fball, twice in 
every year, after the firft day of January, 1660, return true copies of all 
fuch bonds bv him fo taken to the chief officers of the cuftom in 
London., St. i3 Car. 2. cap. 14 • 

'3 & '4 CAROLI II. C.p.~IV. V 
4n All declaratory concerning Bankrupts. ~ 

[So much thereof as relates to the !iqJI India Company.] 
. , 

WHEREAS. divers Dablem.en, gent1em'~n, and perfons. of qualitr, 
no ways bred up to trade or mer~handlze, do oftentImes put 10 

great ftocks of money into the Eaft India Company or Guiney Company, 
and the filhing trade~ and fuch 'otherpublick fo'cieties, and receive the 
. procede of thofe frocks fometimes in ready' monies,. fometimes in com~ 
modities, which they ufually fell for money, or exchange again; '.by which 
'means the trade of thofe Companies' is much encouraged, filhing and 
~ navigation increafed, and the publick good' of the whole kingdom very 
much advanced: ' . 

!~ 4~ 35 H.8. II. Notwithftanding which great advantages to the pub lick, there hath 
13 Bliz. c • .,. been lately fome opinion' conceived, that fuch perfons may and ought 'to 
:::;,/ .• C,\:I5·be made fubject: to the ftatutes provided againft Bankrupts: 
.9. ... III. For the better declaring and explaining the law therein, and to 
-MArcb 34. the end fuch perfons may not be· difcouraged in thofe honourable en

deavours for promoting publick undertakings; (2) be it declared and 
enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, V{ith the advice and 
afi'ent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons, in this 

No perron. , 
for putting in 
,money to the 

prefent Parliament aifembled,. and by the authorit), of the fame, That nOJ 
perron or pe~fons ~hatfoever who have adventured or put in, or who 

~ , , . hereafter 



hereafter -{hall !1dventure or put in, any fum' or [Llms of money in the EilJl India or 
{aid EaflIndiaCompany or Guiney Company" or into any joint frock or Guiney Com. 

ftocks of m~~ey by them or either of t~em .n~ade or raifed~ or to be ~ifiK~:~;~~; 
, made.' and railed,. ,for and towards the mamtammg' and carrymrY 0jthe fbal\ be cC· 

d b' h r. Id E·n. 1'.1' C' h G' .' C' 0 teemed a tra e y tela aJW nata ompany' or uzney ompany manaac:or trader withirl 
,to be managed, or w,ho have formerly or fhall hereafter adven~ure or the Ratute df 
put in any fum or fUms of money into any ftdck or frocks of money for bankrupts. • 

the managing and carrying on of the faid fithing, trade, or the trade now ' 
called Tbe Royal FiJhing Trade, and fhall receive and'take his or their 
part or dividend of lilli, goods or merchandize~ in fpecj~l. anp' /hall fell 
or exchange the' fame, !hall, for or by reafon only of flich adventure of 
monies fo put into the faid Eafl India Company or Guiney Company, or 
into any ftock (lr frocks for and towards the, faid fithing trade, or for or 
by reafon only of the receiving and taking fuch fi!h, goOds and mer
chandizes in fpecie, ,or felling for money, ,or exchanging die fame again; 
'be adjudged, taken, efteemed or reputed a merchant or trader within ~ 
any nature ot ftatiltes fat bankrupts, or be liable to the fame~ . 

IV. Provided always, and it is hereby declared, That every perfort,P~hVIC~ r~~ 
crperfons who fhall trade, traffique or merchandize in 'any other. 0 er ra lOr;. 

way· or maimer- than in the raid Royal Pithing Trade, or the trade 
managed by the . faid Eafl India Company or the Guiney Company at 

,aforefaid, fuall, for and by reafon of his and their trading, trafficking and. 
merchandizing, be liable to commiffion and commiffions againft bank .. 
topts, as fully to all intents and purpofes9 and not otherwife, as if thi~ 
at): had never been made i any thing in this act to the contrary notwitb ... 
ftanding., 
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, 'c A. p; XV.}x/, 
terlaln /lt1s therein' ,jz~, and' Jor 

jeveral Joint Stocks., ' 

• ' J' 4/1 ,A~~ for '~1ZttnUZl1g charging 

[~o much ttlereof as rel~tes to the Eqjllndia Company.} 

, five ~imds X. AND be it furthet enat/ed by the authority. aforefaid, That thl/, 
P£;tj!d;~pon , Jeveral, rates and Jums of mONey herein - after mentipned Jhall 0.1, 
ftocks. anJwered a1l.d paid to their Majejiies. that' is to fay, c.there Jhall be tm~ 

!wered· t8 tbeir Majeflies the fom of five pound~ for every bundred pounds 
Df the joint flock, oj the Ealt India Company, the faidjoint jJock being 
valued al the rale of Jeven hundred' forty-fou" thouJand pounds" the.foml 
-to /;e paid by the GtnJernor (lnd'l'reafurer of the faid Eaft: India Company,. /;:1 
lou" equal quarterly payments; Ihe fir) payment to /;e made' upon the 'pve 111IJ 

#'WenJietb day of Marchi one thoufandjiJl hundred ninety and three,. and. II 
De dedufied from the feveral per10ns interefled in the laid joint flock, IlCco,.ding 
s,' their Jroeral jharel and proportions therein, UPOIl their next: divide1Jds. 

1n default of XII. And be it further enatled, Thai in cafe the Governors and 'l'reafurt.1!s 
taYie~t:chdr- o/.Ihe faid reJpetlive Companies Jhall make default in payment of tbe jaid feve
er Of cite. ral fums, or any of Ihem rifpetlively, charged on the flock of the Jaid Companies, 

al the days' and times aforefaid, according to the 'true ;nlenl of tbis all,tbe, 
. charter of fuch Company reJpetlively jhlllt /;e, and is bereby adjudged 10 /;e void. 

9 & ,~ GULIELMI III. cap.XLIVp" 

An A,,'1 for' raffing a Sum not exmding TWfI milli~l1S, upon a 'Fund for Poyment 
of Annuilies, afJer the Rale of Eight Pounds per centum per annum, lind 
jor jel/ling tbe Trad, to Ihe Eaft Indies. 

[So much thereof as relates to the Et!/1 India Company.] 

,60,ooo!, ont XLVI. AND be it enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That yearly 
of the fald ad- d k' h fi ft b . 1:' 
d,itional du- an every year, rec onmg t e r year to egtn Hom the 
~esi/~)'c. to) nine and twentieth day of -September, which thall be in the year o~ur 
fl~nd~fol~;_tLord one thoufand fix hu'ndred ninety-eight, the full fum of one hundred 
flV~~ing fng'J and fixty thoufand pounds, by or. out of the monies to arife by the 
;!~t;~!,o t't1 • faid feveral duties; as well up:m falt~ and rock tiile, by this act granted, 
the fubfcri-, as upon vellum. ,parchment, and paper, granted by the act aforefaid, 
~~~~o~!ool. and r:.very of them. and to be broughtinro the receipt of exchequer, by 
S~e 9 & 10 wet'kly or other payments, as atorefaid (ill cafe the fame payments 
!~d3;~'iI~".r, !hall extend thereunto), {h~J1,<lle and ~ti~arly fupd i and 
c. 2.8. in cafe the faid ~eekly or other payments null not amount, to, one· hun. 
Weekly pay- dred and fixty thoufand pounds per annum, thell the faid weekly 
menta not a-' r. f. h r. - 1 d tL 11 b f m lunting to mOnies or payments, 10 ar as [ e lame ~vll exten '. UJ3 e part 0 

f() much.' then th~ ye;~r1y fund! for and towards the anf\~enng and paylO& the feveral anM 
ttOh hi ,Pd"rctnodf relpe~hve annultil:s. pr yearly payments, 10 this aCt hereafter expre1fed. I 

e .al u • 6 " XLVII 
(st., .. • 
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XL VI.I. And be it f~rther enaCl:ed" That all the fums of m~)Oey arifing Appropri~tioti 

by the fald feve,ral duties upon fale,. rock fait, vellum' parchment, and ~ there ad. 
pap~r, asaforefaid;, which {hall 'be from time, t~ time 'brpught into ,the ~~~/~~~.dU . 

. recelpt.of excheqller, or fo much thereof as {hall be fufficient to make B " , , 
up and compleat ,he faid yearly fund of one hundred and fixiy thoufarid s!.lbeG;:gr~: 

,pounds, or the proportionable part thereof, to be payable in refpeCl: of gate fllnd iii: 
the monies which thall be aCl:ually adv.anced· in purfuance of this act bt~~~l r~~~· 

,1haU be: appropriated, fet apart, ao.d applied; and, the fame ~re herel); tity ~or fhe 
, appropriated for and toward~ the railing and making good of the faid annuity. 

yearly fund, or fuch proportionable part of, the faine, and {hall be if(ued 
'. ahd paid Out o~ the faid receipt of exchtquer~; by the, refpective offi.cir~ 

, "of, the fame, wlthotlt any fee or charge, and Without any further or other 
, ~arlanr",to b~ fued for, had; or obtained, from his Majefty, Ilis heirs 
or fueceff'ors;, in that behalf,: and Ihall be applied to, and, for the ules and 

, purpofes 1.n and by thig acl expr~fi"ed ,a,rid intended, and ,to no other u[e 
., intent, or purpofe whatt'oever; an~ ~ha.t J~e refpetH~e o~cers i.ri the e{ r,enalty on" ~ 
. chequer".who thall ma~e any ~I:layln df\lmg or paymg the fald money Officers of tht, 
, to. the . f~ldufes 'by thiS a~ lOt~~d~d" or 1hall be guilty o~ diverting or r~~~;i;u;;;, not 
, mlfapplytn~ any or ~he' fald momes to any other ';ffe, or p~rpo!e, COIl- lIlifappl>:ing 
: trary.to:' thIS. act; ; for any fl\~h offence 1h~1 lJe foreJudged fron) t~eir re- ~:. momell, 

fpecbve :offices. and places" and ,be ,rendereduncap:1ble ~o (erve hiS Ma
, jefty;his,helrs ,and fucceifors. as aforefaid, anp ~lfo: fuail be liable td 
: p~y:'double t,he va.lue of any, fu~ o,r.fums fC?delaye,d, to be pai~, or fd 
(livened or mifappltedlas. afotefa1l1, to any cbrpor~tion~ or o~her p,erfgri 

, or'penons that1hall be gnevea:hereby~ and Who {hall fOe tor the fame, 
to be recovered as aforefaid" ". 

: XLVIII .. , And be it funher ehaae~ll;iy· tlie authority aforefaid, T~at King may ~~. 
It {hall and may be la~~ul to and fo~ _his Maje~. by. c9~miffion under ra~~~f:ml(. 

,.the great fealof Eng!tJ~d, tp authOrize ahd,appotn~ any !lurpber of fer.tit~iP$lUb' • 
. fonst!l ,~e . and recerre ~l ~uch vola,ntaryJubfdiptlons .as, 1bal ~ J~~t~n. er. 

made on or, ,before th~ fald ,mnl; and ;~wt;.nt1eth day of September, ope fons (ex~e~t 
, thoufana, fix ,hundred ninety:,,~igh~, by dt, for ,any per(on or perforis,. na- ~he r-':l f! ." 
" tives or foreigners, bodies politick or, cor'pora~e (the ~~v~r~Qr and Com-, s lZ~illio~G. t 
, panyof the Bank ()f England,only', except¢), of ,any fum. of,mo~ey 
. whatfoeversnot lefs than one hundred pounds, . for and tllwards the; 
, faiting and paying into the: faid receipt of ex.cJlC;querthe faid fum bf 

two' millions: ,w~ich commiffioners, are ~er~bJ or~~~ ana~i,reCl:e<:l; 
'as foon as convemently they can, 'to,prov,Ide and prepare on~, dr. m9re, 

convenient' houfe Of houfes within the cities of London and Wejlminjler, 
. or one o~ ,them; to be :the pub)ick; office ,or place" ~JIkcis o~ places, "to 
, which all, or. any perfons {hall or, may rerort for the, making of ~h~ faid 
,{ubfcriptions, and to giy~ fuch p'ublick notice thereof, as they the [ald 
,commiffioners, or an~fiv:e:or ,more {)f them, ,1hall think will moft <;op,; 

',duce ,to the, promoting the ,raid (ubfcriptions: and the faid com .. 
milloners for taking fubfcriptiot:ls are hereby direCl:ed, as ,Jooh as con

'veniently may be, ,to provide, or, caufe to be provided,oneor more 
book 'or books made of vellum or parch~ent, for .the: raid fubfcriptions 

, to be made thereupon;, which book or books 1hall from thenceforth lie, 
. open every day in the week J Sun4ays only: excepted), at. the fai~ p~blitk 
", office or. offices aforefaid dally, apd. from the hour of eight to' the,hour , ' 
, of twelve jll 'the morning, and fro~ the'ho~r o~ ~o to the, ~our'-~f flX' 
- in the afternoon of each djlY ~ until the {aId nme and twentieth day of 
, September, one thoufand fix hundred n!ne~.eigh~,.:,'un~efs 'the fubfcrip"':, 

tions for 'he whole fum of two millions {hall be l00ner completed; and, 
that '. it, fuall and may be lawful for his. Majefty, by his commi/lion 
,aforefaid, to d~a the commiffioners hoyt and, in whai ,ma,per 'beY, '.aId}' 

',' pfOCef! 
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proceed to execute the fame, 1na11 matters and things. relating to Jhis 

A cafuierta fervice; and by the fame commiffion, or by leners of privy ~ feal,. or l:?y 
be /lppointed, any inftrument under his Majefty's Royal Sign Man.ual,;to appoint· fror;n 

time to time the faid £ommiffioners, or any number of them,; by.tbem
felves or their cafhier or cafhiers (the faid cllfilier .or, cafuiers being firft 
approved by his' Majeftyunder' his ·Royal Sign Manual, .and giving 

'fecurity.to his Majefty for the due performance of his or. their nuft or 
trufts) to .receive for his' Majefty's ufe.the feveral payments,oL the 

. 'monies which {ball be fo fu bfcri bed to be paid by any perfon or perrons, 
bodies politick or corporate, as- aforefaid. .. . 

SIJms (not 'XLIX. And be. itenadedby- the authority aforefaid, :That during the 
)Ie!~ 1~1a':nay time hereby .limited for taki~g the raid fublcriptions,. it dhall and may 
pe fubfcribed, be lawful to and for all and· everyperfon: and pcrrfons, natives; and 

. foreigners, bodies politick and corporate, by and for themfelves,: c;>r. any 
of them, or by themfelves, or any ~of : them, in trllft for any other per
fan .or perfons, bodies politick and corporate,· {)r any.of. them (except as
aforefaid) freely to fubfcribe any fum of money (not lefs than. one hUD-

:and anfwered dred pounds) for or towards the faid fum ·of two millions ; land all the 
by ten equal monies fo to be fubfcribed ·fhall be anfwered and~paid. by . . the refipeClive payments. 

fubfcribers thereof, to futh a5' {ball be appointed to rc=ceive the fame fpr 
his Majefl:y's Qfe,in manner. following; that.is to fay, one full tenth. P!lft 
(the whole 'in ten equal parts· being· divided) of every fum ofmooey :,[0 
fubfcribed by or for any perfon or perfons, .or. by or for any bOdy politick 
or corporate' refpectively, ,{ball be paid by him {)r them to his Maje~.'s 
ufe, as aforefaid, at or' before the time of making each, fubfcription re-

Each fubfe-. fpective1y; and. that one -oth~r tenth part ·.()f. every' fum 10 fubfcrib~d 
%!~\cil; .. 1hall be p~id in like ma.nn~r, at ~r before the. end Dr two. mo.ntbs .n~xt 
made atthe after the time hereby limned for the firft payment,. as'.' aforefald (wh1(!;h 
end o;h'ery tiD;le of two months {ball bereckoned-to confift'of<,fixtyldays),;l1nd'fo 
!II mon s. . onwards at the end of every; fuch· two: months .fucceffively. .one. full 

,tenth part .of every fum fo fubfcribed . {hall·be paid .to his'Majefty's ,\lfe, 
as aforefaid, until the fum-of every. fubfcription 1hall be 'entirely tleart:d. 

:J;.aft payment' and paid off;' neverthelefs· the . ~aft ·of.the! faid . payments, iupon ,every 
hable to make", fubfcription to be made as -aforefaid' 1haH beIubjeCt and liable.to malc.e 
good any de· . d d' fi . ·f fi ..;1.. . It.. ld" h h h' h '. ficiency In the, goo . any e clency (1 u~u i wOU I appen •. to· e) w it .at anYI time 
fh:1~~t 3!. I, or' times,' befo,re the ·time hereby .li~ited for.· inakin,g fu~h; !aft .p~ym~Pt 
ties. or payments; '1hallappear to be In' ·the· produce of :the ,: fald duties 

hereby granted, or, ippropriated,..for anfwering·fo.much, as: befO(e :the 
faid, time hereby limited for fuch laft ·paymentor: payments: {ball iincur .or 
. grow due' for. or upon 'the yearly fund by this act (etded or eftabli1hed. 
1 and fo mu~h'. out' of the raid 1aft payments as :{ball be Cullident ;1;(>- aruwer 
and make goodfuch.deficiency (if any be) 1halland may .be.defalllked. 

'or"otherwife applied ·to that ufe, although his Majefty's ,fupply ~ by this 
a~' intended' be thereby' l~1fened, and·any matter or thing' herein, con. 
tamed to the contrary notwlthftanding. . 

'Fi~ft piJ:m~t L~ And it is' hereby further enacted, That if any· perfon or· perfons,. 
~he ti~ee :f .. body politick or corporate, who {ball have ,fubfcribed as aforefaid,. do not 
~ub{c~ibb~g! pay down the firO: tenth part. upon his or 'their' fubfcription,· or.at . the 
t~n v~id~rlp~ time of making th~reof, as aforefai~, ~hen every ruch fubfcription ~with
Subfequent 'out ruth payment)fhall be utterly VOId and of, none effea;, and :If any 
~~~li~~ not perron or perrons, body politick·or corporate,' who {ball.have 1fubfcribeci 
with, the firLt asaforefaid, his,· her, or their executors, adminiftrators,· {uccdi"ors, or:af .. 
t~n~JcireJ~' figns! having paid to the Kin~s \lfe any part-or parts'. of.the fUlll or fumsfo. 
an~ the an-' by him, her, or them fubfcnbed,·1hall make defaaltJD any ofthefub.. 
~~~~di~~u~~d fequ.ent pay.me,nts,· which. ought to' be mad~ by him; her, or. them,. upon 
the money. ruch fubfcr'pt,onrefpecbvdy, then, 'and ·m every:futh:cafe •... Ae :firil: 
a&lally piUd, 6 ..' tentb 
fltc. . 
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tenth part paid. down upon every fuch fubfcription fhall be forfeited arid 
loft to his Majefty; and the refpea:ive annuity or .yearly fum·, whkh 
{ball be payable out of tht faid fund, for' or ilT relpea: of futh' fub[~riptioIL, 
after the' rate of e.ighc pounds ,or centum per. annum, fuall be redluc~ ...., 
lefr~ned, or proporuoned; according .to. the mone>: actually paid to his 
MaJdly's ufe upon every fuck fubfcrlptlOll refpea:tvel:y~ after an ahatti" 
ment 01' deduCl:~on fl'faU be made of the fief\: tenth part to be forfeited· as 
aforefaid; and to th~ end the faid fubkription' ~onies' fa to ~e pay;b}~ 
at feveral days and tlmes,and by fuch' pro1?ortlo~s,as aforefatd" may b~ 
the foonet' made uf: offor the f~pply c:f hIS MaJefty's exrraoidiJ:laryoc" 
taGons, the commlffiont:rs of hiS MaJefty.'s treafuty" or any thret: Qt. 
more of them ·now being,. at! the treafurer o£ the exchequer, on al1l1 
three or more of t.he comml.ffionel's ,of the treafur~ for.tlie titue being',. .,.. 
are. hereby ~ll.~ho~lfed and Impowered to' caufe talhes: of ~ffignme~ oj ~~!~~s':1 
talltes of a!'tlclpan~n. f~r. llhtt fame,. or any part thereof,. t() be Itvied lipaJi anticjpatio.~" 
the commlffioners, receIver. or t;'ecelVers generaf, or calbier,. who' 1h.a'll. 116 ~rhay ~e·dleV1taeld. , d h . . h r , e,at_ 
appoin.te . or aut o:rl~q to recelve t.e lame; and that ad inteiefi: no.t lies. to bear 
exceeding the rate of eight l'0unds per. ce~tumper a!1num !h~ll b~ annexe4 ~~.t~~r~!~t 
to, attend and go along. With the principal montes cnntalUed lD aU and per ar.num. 
every fuch talley and tallies, to be paid every t111tee montlh~ out 06 fucn 
fubfcription monies, from tlie date of ~very fuch'talley" until fatis-
faa:ion of· the . principal th,ereupon~. and that' the pritkipa~ ~'P0n' evelJ!l 
fuch talley £hall be paid i~ cOllrie,.according to' the: date thereOf rt:-
fpeCtively. . . 

LI. And. be i( further enaeced by the authoritY' aforefaid, Thall; the S~rtj8 rub-. 
raid commiffioners, to b~ nominated by his Maje.fty for. taKing' fub:: ~~~~d ~ob4 
fcriptions, ·as aforefaid~ fball take ca~ ,that the fuins fubfcribed be writtel:! :~~d~I)ai~ 
as well in w~rds at length as in figures; and .that the day of the montA leI)~tll.dt'. 
and year, on w,hich every fubfcription £hall. be made, be truly fe~ and 
exprdfed againft the fame;, and that, the} fubfcriptions7 fo to be made 
from time to time, be ,attefted under the hands and feals of BY!: . 01' and atteftedl 
more of th.e tom,m~moners who £h:;lll be prefent at tIle making: of fueli . 
fllbfcriprions; and that die faid .commiffioners, Of. any£ive. or more; of 
them, do, without delay, after the faid nine and twentieth, day. of Sep,;, 
tember:,. one thoufand' fix hundred ninety-eight, or after the [aid fub • 

• fcriptions for the faid two millions !hall be compleated (whick fuaUlirft . . 
happen', make; o'r cau(e to be made, true duplicates or copies, fairly nuplicat~~¢ 
written in parchment, of ~he faid whole book or books af fubfcriptions; '~~h:i~~~P* 
and deliver the fai~ duplica~e or duplicates Of the faid book or. bookS; returneii'int« 
attefted by five or ~ore .of t~e faidcommiff~ners., intQ the ~ffice of the:U~r~xehe-
auditor of the recClptlD the exchequer, Defore the tw.entleth day.aE '. . '. 
Oa~ber, one thoufa~d ~xhundred ninetr-eight at far~~eft; an'd t~.e faid !~~i~fa~dthC 
auc!ttor of the receIpt 19 hereby authonfed and, reqUlred forthwttll' to clerk o£ the 

regi~er o~ enro~, and the clerk o(the p~1l9 in' th~ fai~ receipt is hereby ·r~~~~ £ti~t 
reqUIred forthwith to record the fald duphcate pr duplIcates,. amongft: the dllplicate8~' 
regifters or records of their refpeCtive offices,. that 10. ie OI,.y appear how .'" '. , 
much fua~l have been fubfcribed, and. by whom; and likewifehow the 
faid yearly fund,' or a propor-tiCi{lable part thcreof, i& to be iffued and . 
a pp lied by virtue of this aCt ~ and that ~\lery perf~n concerned' $hall baye ,ti!lfi~~\\:~~ 
treeaccefs at all feafonable time~" and hberty to view and pe.rufe.the fald cef~ to th~" 
)'t"uifter, erirolment, or record, without fee or charge;1 an~ that true regl~ers~ 
ro~ies or' fuch b~ok or books fo ~nrolled. and recorded, unde~ the hands ~:~~~st:~!he 
and feals of the [aid auditor of the receipt and clerk of the pells, £hall delivered ~o 
b· .\" d' b h . . h r'd ·m . . . fi ' . thl:commd'. e de Ivere' y t em graltS to t e lal comnu lOners, or any . ve or fioners,~. 
mOre of them, demanding the; fame, for the benefit of the fald, fub- grqti.~., 

, fcribers. . 
~ LII • .And 
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Subfcriber to LII. And it is hereby further enaCl:ed, ordained, and declared by the 
hay: a~anth authority aforefaid, That every perf on and body politick, who iliall fub
;!~ Yor 8 e;, Pt~ fcribe as aforefaid, and be named or contained in the faid book or books, 
felll. per ann. his, her, or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators, fucceffors, and affigns 
• I refpectively, fhall have, re~eivJ:, and enjoy for ever, out of the fund by 

this aCl: fetded and provided,vOne annuity or certain yearly fum, for the 
whole fum by him, her, or them fllbfcribed, according to the rate or 

, proportion of eight pounds per centum per annum; that is to fay, all and 
every perfon and perfons, or corporation, fubfcribing one hundred 
pounds, iliall be in titled . to an annuity of eight pounds per annum out of 
the faid fund, and fo proportionably for higher or larger fubfcriptions; 

'to commence the fame annuities or' yearly payments to commence from the feaft of 
from Michaeld Saint Michael the archangel, in the year of our' Lord one thoufi:lnd fix 
'b':~~~~:;- hundred ninety-eight, al;ld to be paid and payable at the four moft ufual 
terly. feafts in the year, that is to fay, the feafts of the birth of our l.ord· 

Chrijl, tne annunciation of the Blt:ffed Virgin Mary, the nativity of Saint 
John Baptijl. and Saint Michael the archangel, by even and equal 

Fir11:payment. portions: The firft payment thereof to be made at the f~aft of the 
. nativity of our Lord Chrijl, one thoufand fix hundred ninety-eight; 

Subjed: ne- which faid annuities or yearly payments iliall neverthelefs be fubjec1: or 
vedthele~s to liable to the condition and power of redemption hereafter in this act 
:&'. emption, expreffed; and a1fo to the claufe before in this ad contained, for reducing 

or leffening fuch annuities, where failure {ball be made in fome of the 
payments of the fubfcription money for the fame. 

Allowance to . LIlI. And for the further encouragement of the faid fubfcribers, it is 
Pderfon paying hereby alfo enaCl:ed, T,hat every perf on or body politick, fubfcribing and 

own one . d h fL· h· r. bfc . . iIoth s:rt of paymg own one tent part 0 MIS or t elr lU cnptlon, money, as 
~is c~ fcrip- aforefaid, iliall and may Qut of the fame defaulk and recount, or fhall 
;!~p~r pay- be repaid (in confideration of his or their prompt fubfcription and pay
ment. It'~ ment) fo much as an allowance after the rate of ten pounds per centum 

per annum doth amount unto, being computed upon his or their whole 
fubfcription money, from the day of making his or their fubfcription 
and firO: payment, until the feaft of Saint Michael the archangel, one' 
thoufand fix hundred ninety-eight. . 

Commiffion.- LIV. And it is hereby further enaaed, That the refpeCl:ive commif-
~~I ~~ec~~:er fioners, or fuch a number of them, or fuch cailiier or cafhiers, who iliall . 
«ipta for the be authorifed by his Majefty' to receive all or any the faid payments upon 
:~~hTe~ey t~e faid f~bfcrip.tions, for his Majefty's ufe, !hall im~ediately, from 
" '. time to tIme, g1.ve to the perfons or corporations paymg the fame a 

receipt in writing for the feveral fums fo received; and lhall caufe an 
and enter the entry thereof to be made in a book or books, expreffing the day on 
fame. etc. which every payment {hall be made, with the names and proper additions 
Account of thofe' that make fuch payments; and deliver a true account, fairly 
~~~[:~:eJ~obe wfritthen }~d parch~ffient, of~ll the

h 
faidffireceipfts'hatteftd~d by ffive

h 
or m?re 

the. auditor 0 t e ,al comml lOners,mto teo ce 0 t e all Itor 0 t e receIpt 
of the receipt. of exchequer, on or before the four and twentieth day of Junt, which 
~~"mmiffion- Ihall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred; and the 
ers of the commifiioners of his Majefty's treafury, and the treafurer, and under' 
!ffix~':n1;i~8 treafurerdof

d 
the excfhequerhforMth~ tftime being, are hereby iml?owderebd an~ 

for incident cornman e , out 0 any IS aJf y's treafure not appropnate y aCL 
c;harges •. elt. of parliament, to iffue and pay fuch fums as lhall be neceffary to be 

expended or laid out, as incident charges in the execution of fuch com-
mimon. . 

Commiffion. LV. Provided always, That any perfons, fo to be named commif
f.%r~ri6!:. fioners,. may' be fubfcribersa and their fubfcriptions and payments 1hall 

and 
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tlnd may be received by the' other commiilloners, or fuch of them as alaH 
be appointed in that behalf; , 

LVI. And be it further enacted by the ,authority >aforefaid, That it King may in. 
lhall and may be lawful for his Majefty; by letters patents uhder the corpo:ate the 
great feal of England, to incorporate all and every the perf on and fubferlbera, 

perfons, n,atives and foreigners, bodies politick and corporate, who !hall 
fo fu bfcn be, or for whom fuch fubfcriptions {hall be made, and 
lll?on whofe fubfcriptions the firft tenth part {hall be paid. as afore-
fald, and all ancJ every perf on and perfons; bodies politick and cor.:. 
p~rate, who, as ~xecl1tor~" adminiftrators" fucceffors, or aligns, or by 
any other lawful mle, denved or to be derIved from, by; or under the 
faid original fllbfcribers~ of or towards the faid fum of two millionst 
at ~ny time or ti~es hereafter, 1ball have o~ be intitled to any part, {hare; 
or I.ntereft of or In the yearly fund by thIS act fettled, as atorefaid, fo 
long, as they refpectively ihall have any fuch part, fhare, or interelt 

. therein, to "be one body politick and corporate, by the name of '1 he 
General SQciety intitled to: the advantages given by an aft 9f Patliament, for, 
odvancing a fum not exceeding two millions, for the jervice of the crawn of 
England, aqd by that name ihall have perpetual fllccelion, and a com
man feal; and that th~y and their fucceffors. by the name af~refaid~ 
111a11 be able ahd capable In law to have, purchafe, receive, enjoy. poffefs; 
and retain, to them and their fuccefi'ors, lands~ rents, tenements, and 
hereditaments, of what kind, naturef or quality foeverf and a1fo to 
fell, grant, demife, aliene, or Clifpofe of the fame. and by the fame 
name to fue and implead, be fued -andimpleadea:, anfwer and be 
~nfwered, in, courts of recora or any other place whatfoever; and to do 
and execute all and fingular other matters. and things by toe name afore. 
faid, that to them fhall or may appertain to do ~ f~bject neverthelefs to 
the provifo or condition qf redemption, an~ to fuch reftriClions and limj...: 
tations as are hereafter in thjs act expl'effed. , . , . '" ., 

LVII, And it is hereby declared, That the fum total of all the faid Sum t"taICif 

fubferiptions 1ball be, and be called, 'Ihe Principal Stock of the faid ~~~~t1J~~fo . 
General Society; and all and every perfon. and perfons, his and their be ,ca!led 'Th~ 

d ' 'ft fi if< d ill d' d ' PrinCIpal Stotll ,executors, a mmi rators, ucce ors, an a Igns, accor mgan In pro· of the mid 
portion to the fum or fums by him, her, or th,em refpectively fubfcribed,.corporaaon. 
fhall have, and be deemed to have, an intereft or fhare in the faid principal . 
frock, and of and in the yearly fund herebY' fetded. ,. , 

LVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it Subfcribe'ts ta 
f d fi h' " , 1'1 d elect z4 truf-,lhall and may be law ul to an or IS MaJeUy to Impower a an every tees by way 

perf on or perfons, who. 1ba~l feverally or refpectively have fub[cribed in 'of balloting. 
the faid book or books. any fum. or fums not lefs than five hundred' 
pounds, and {hall have feverally· paid one tenth part of tne fum or 
fums fo by them fubfcribed, their execlltors, adminiftratorst fU,cc~ffors" 
or aligns,. to affemble and meet .together at 'the Guildhall wlthm the 
city of London •. at, or upon .'the tenth day of Ot/ober, one thoufand 
fix hundred ninety-eight,. or within twenty days after the fubfcription 
fhall be compleatt:d. (which {hall firft happen), then and there to elect; 
and choofe· the firft truftees, to manage, govern, and direct the faid 
General Society, 'and .they, or the major part of them fo aifembled, {hall 
and may choofe; by way. of ballotting,· out .o( th~ ,whole number of 

'fubrcribers (wltereofnone to have more than one vote), four and twenty 
perfons, each of which thaII feverallr have fubfcribed, in their own. :Each tn1~ee 
rights, the, fum of ~~do Gtho)lfan

l 
dSpo~nds ath,,!hhe lela~! wh

1b
o 1bllall~ be tlhle ~~o~~Icr~~e 

hrft truftees' of the ~al enera oelety ; . w IC e el.~10ns a ,evera y, leaft ill hili 
be dete .. 'mined by the majerity of votes then" ~refent, by way of ballot, own right, 
:' ~ 
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ils aforefaid, and if they be equal, then by his Majefty's commiffioners 
fot taking the faid fubfcriptions, or the major. part of them then prefent; 

Perrons elect. which perrons, fo to be eleCted, {hall afterwards be inferted in his 
ed to be in- f h r·d G ferted in Majefty's charter' of incorporation 0 . t e lal eneral Society, as the 
~harter of. firft truftees. for fuch time, and with fuch fucceffion, and fubjeCl: to fuch 
~l1forporation. further qualifications, as his ,Majefty in fuch ch.arter of incorporation 

1hall be ple.afed to appoint; and that in fuch charter fueh further rules, 
powers, and clau[es, for carrying on the faid trade, and purfuing the 
ends and intent of this afr, {ball and may be inferted, as 1hall be law-
fully and reafonably defired in that behalf. -

If t'l\10 mil. LIX. Provided always, and it is hereby further. enaCted, That: in 
¥~bfc~b:t cafe the whol~ fun:t of two milli?ns fhall not be fubfcribe~, as aforefai~, 
fubfcribers to before the fald mne and twentIeth day of September, whIch fhaU be 18 

have on!y a the year of ou·r Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety-eight, that then 
~bl!~:o~f the fllbfcribers and. contributors for and towards raifing the faid fum of 
}he yearly two millions, their executors, adminiftrators, fucceffors, and affio-ns, 
. IUld, 1hall .on]y have and receive 10 much, and fuch part and proportio~ of 

the faid yearly fund, as 1hall be after the rate of eight pounds per 
centum per annum for fuch fum or fums of money as 1hall be fo re

Arter ·cltarter 
is palfed. 

. yearly fum, 
4lr a pro
portionable 
part thereof. 
IS to be paid 
to the Gene
ral Society. ,t,. 

fpectively fubfcribed. 
LX. Ahd be it further enacted, That from and after the granting of 

the faid letters patents for incorporation of the General Society, as afore
{aid, the faid yearly fum of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds. as 
aforefaid, or fo much thereof as 1hall be proportionable to the feveraI 
fum or fums to be fubfcribed, as aforefaid, 1hall be iifued and paid 
to the faid General Society and thei.r fucceffors, or to fuch treafurer or 
receiver general as they 1hall appoint by their common feal to receive 
the fame; who 1hall from time to time have and receive the faid monies, 

. in truft for the feveral and refpeCl:ive members of the faid General Society, 
whether they be bodies politick or natural, according to the proportion 
of their feveral 1hares and interefts in the general ftock. 

t~~,:~n;.~b- ' LXI., And be it enacted by the authority afotefaid, That in cafe the 
fcribed with- faid whole fum of two millions, or one moiety, or any greater part of 
i~ ~he time . the faid fum of two millions, 1hall be fubfcribed, as aforefaid, on or. 
~~1cri%e~e . before the faid nine and twentieth day of September, one thoufand fix 
lite. may tr~de hundred ninety-eight, that then and from thenceforth all and every the 
~~~ Eafl perfon and perfons, native~ a~d foreigners, bodies politick and corporate, 
. by or for whom fuch fubfcnptlons lhall be made, and all and every perfon 

and perfons, bodies politick and corporate, who as executors, adminillra
·tors, fucceffors, or affigns. or by any other lawful title derived, or to be de
rived, from, by, or under the faid originalfubfcribers, atany time or times 
hereafter, fhall have or be.intitled to any part, £hare, or intereft, of and 
in the yearly fund by this act:' fetded, as aforefaid, and of and in a 
proportionable part of the principal flock of the faid General Society, fo 
long as they refpeCl:ively 1hall continue to have any part, 1hare, or intereft 
therein; and all and every perfon and perfons. who for any time {ball 
be licenfed by fueh perfon or perfons, bodies politic~ or corporate, to 
trade in the ftead of them, or any of them, 1hall and lawfully may for 
ever hereafter, by themfelves' feverally, or by fuch factors, agents, or 
fervants,' as they feveral1y.1hall think fit to intruft, freely traffick and 
\lfe the trade of merchandize, in fuch places, and by fuch ways and 
pafl'ages, as are' already f~equented, found out, or difcovered, or which 
hereafter 1hall be found out or'difcovered, and as they feverally 1hall 
efteem and take to be fitteft or beft for them. into and from the Eojl 
Indies. in the COuntries and parts of Afiaand .1Ifrica, and into and from 
the Wands, ports, havens, cities, creeks, towns, and places of Afia, 

2 A/rica. 
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'If/rild, 'and America,. 'or' any of them,· ,beyond the cape of -Bona, 
Ejperanzo? to.the Streights of Magellan, where any trade or traffick of 
merchandize IS or may be ufed or had, and to and from every of them; 
which trade, traffick, or merchandizing,. {hall be, and is by virtue of this 
aCt for ever limited and reftrained" fo and iq fuch manner,. as that no 
perfon' or corporation hereby authorifed to trade or traffick, as· aforefaid". 
1hal1,in, anyone year (every year to be reckoned from the faid nine and 
~wentieth day of Septemhcr, one thoufand fix hundred ninety-eight) fuc- , 
ceffivelyl' by' him or themfelves. or by perfons licenfed to trade infte~d~ None to trade" 
of them or any of them, as aforefaid, or by their reflpetlive factors,. fohr more than' 

fc fh· I d' b fc t e amount· ,agents, or ervants, IP, a e, put on board, fend, or caufe to e ent, of his frock. 
or defign to fend to, or for-the Eoft Indies, or other parts within the 
limits atorefaid,. from Englant/,or any other country or place whatfoever, _ 
any quantity of goods, wares, merchand,izes, coins, bullion" or com-
modities whatfoever, of greater ,value than.in this act are expreff'ed ; that 
is to fay,. the perfon or perfons, or body politicks who !hall be in-
~itled, to any ,annuity, or yearly payment of eight pounds per annftm, and 
confequendy toa fhare of one hundred pounds ,in the principal ftock. 
9f the faid General Society, -for every fuch ftockor fhare of one hundred 
pounds,- fhall or may by himfdf,. or diemfelves" or others, as aforefaid, 
1bip, lade,: put on board, or caufe to be fent yearly for the faid Eoft 
Indies, or parts within the limits aforefaid, goods, wares,. merchandizes. 
coins, bullion, or other ~o~modjtles (being ruch as may lawfully be 
exported orfent thither} as fhall .amount in value to the fum of one 
hundred pounds; and every perf on and corporation intitled to a larger 
annuity out ~f the faid yearly fund" andf in t~at refpett, to a greater_ 
1bare than on~ ~undred·pounds in, the faid principal !lock, 1?a~1 and, 

. may yearly fblp and fend, to the Eaft Indies, and other parts 'Ylthm the, 
limits aforefaid, a proportionable- yalue in goods, or othc;r things, as 
~orefaid, after .the faid, rate; of one hrindre4 pounds for, everyone hun-
dred pounds frock., .. .' , " .. 
" I,.XII., And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid" That i( ~ertons ill
thefaid whole fum of ~wo ~millions" or one Ill~iety .• or any gre~ter part :i~~~/~l'~~
thereof, fhall be fubfcnbed on' or before the fald, nme and twentieth day in the princi_ 

of Seple,?,!;'er" one thoufan4,fix hundred ninety-eight,. and, all or any b~\~~~~'r-a1 
corporations, or' other· perfon or perfons, havmgparucularfhares or rated int~ a 
interefts in the principal ftock of the faid General Society, or in propor- company. t~, 
., bl . '.. I ' 'Jr. • f h r'd I' trade WIth", tIOna e annUItieS", or year y p~yments lll.umg ';lu.t 0 ,t e .lal year'y- joint Rock. 
fund, {hall be willing and ,defiro\.ls to umte or Jom together fuch thell: etG. 

feveral lhares, '~nd interefts~: and to be _incorporated fo 'as they may bi 
able, ':0 manage their trade (in proportion to theirin~erefts) as a 
Company, and}>ya joint fto~k, that thc;n it !hall or may be lawful to, 
and for his M.aJefty, by letters patents under the great, feat of Eng/and" by fuch pro- , 
to incorporate all fuch perrons and c~rpora~ions, by ~~ch proper name p~r Il'a'!le at' 

as his Majefty, ,his heirs" o~fucceff'ors,fhall ~hink fit, to ,~~ one Co~; ~~n~~!~ 
pany" with power to manage and carry, on their tra~e to the Eoft Indzes~ fit. 
~md, other the limits afore~aid, by a joiut . ftoc;k, and to h~ve aperj 
petual fucceffio!,. and a common feal, and with power to gr~nt and tak~ .. 
{ue and, be fued, and to choofe their own, managers or direCtors, and 
cfficers" fron1:time to time;, and ruch, ' oth~r 'powers and, clau(es,a,slhall 

,be neceff'ary, ()r r~quifite for' the'ca~ryingl 0,1;1. of fuch..trad~, and. fhl!l~ 
be reafona~le for ~is Majell:y' to gra~q, ne.YF:t~elefs" .ruc~ Co~pa~y'l 
(0 to be created With po)Ver" ,to, ,trade ~Ith I a.J0ln~ ftoc~~ 'a!l; aforefald~ 
{hall be reftraipe4 to fuch p,roportlop of fnC:.trap.c: ~n ,th~ . w_~91e" as all, 
theparticul~r ~embfirs J:he~~,o~ ~qu14 ;baye. pe~~,~ntltle~ to aUh,e tat~ 
bef~re,me~~i,o~.e~" ~n,c~rq f~~n .. ge.~ 99rPP~ql'lw~e- not, ~a~~jd~n~th(\ 

, f1' . llel.~or. 
'" .,;. 
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directors' or rrlanagers~ and other members of th~ fame; {halT be fuojea 
rtr fuch further nlle~, qualifications, and appointments;' as' his Maj~{}r 

. in" their charter {hall think neceff'ary or reafonable to be' inferted', . 
A£l:er,incor- . LXIII. Provided always, and it is hereby enaa:ed~ That after thd 
f::~tc::_ny incorporating of any fuch Company to trade with a joint frock, as aforefaid.' 
pan>:. the fcro. the proportionable part or parts of the faid yearly fund iff'uing out of the 
:o~l~fat'h~ exdiequer, and belonging to the members of fuch: new Company,. 1haUl 
t~arly fund'. from time to time (under the like penalties, as aforefaidY be ifi"ued a; 
~IO!~::te~~the faid receipt of the exchequer, to-fuch Company, 'or to' fuch trea.
th~reof, is to furer or treafurers, as thalr be appointed under their common feal to' 
~ailab~:_the receiye the fame, in ~ruft. for ~he fevera,r and' refpe~ive members ~f 
pany, ~tv:. fuch Company, accordmg to theIr refpechve' proportlons or ihare3' In' 
s~ r .4nn.e. the joint' or united frock' of fuch Company; any thing in this aet con .. 
c, 2. , tained to' the contrary notwithftanding: And that ·the payment thereof 

fhall and may be made weekly, or as faft as the faid duties,1hall produc~ 
Payments . money into the exchequer for the fame-, fo as by ruch- weekly or othel" 
::~o~:Ot: payments the whole of the annuities due: to· fuch Company' at: the end 
exchequer. of anyone quarter be not exceeded.' , 
Every mem- LXIV. And it is hereby further enaaed by the authority af'orefaicf, 
~~n~~alhSo. That all and every perfon and perfons, who as a member or members 01 
cic:tyto take the faid General Society, !hall have power to trade by or for hi~felf, 91' 
an oath, dt. themfelves, and not in a Company" in fuch meafure' Or' proportion a9-
~t !'o~~a:~an aforefaid, before he or they 1haU be aU owed- to exerdfe or make ufcl 
by this ad is of fuch power, {ball take a corporal oath before two" or' more of th~, 
allowed. truIh~es for. the faid General Society (who, have hereby power to ad .. 

ininifter th~ fame); that £U:h members fhall, be faithfUl. to the (aid 
General SocIety, and (accordmg to the beft of DIS or her 1klll and under .. 
ftanding) give his or her advice, counfel,and affiftance, for the fuppol"( , 
and' good' government of the faid Society ; and that he or: ihewill noe 
at any time or- times fhipf lade, fend', direct, or' caufe to be' fent from 
El1gland, or any other cc;>untry, to. the Eo) Indies, or other ,the part~ 
within the limits aforefaid, :any goods, coin$, 01" other merchandize, of 
greater value than fuch-as he or the may lawfully fend thither by thill 

Pcrfot\strade· aCl:; and that all and every perron and perfon~. who {haU be licenfed 
ing 1)y lic~n~e, to trade, as aforel'aid, before he 'or they {hall be allowed to '11fe or enjot 
lk::~:~,t ~~~~ the benefit of any fuch licence; fha11 caufe the fame to be entered or re~ 
and take an giftred a~ l:trge in t~e books of the faid General Society, and' 1hall alfo 
oath. ek. take a corporal oatli, before two or more of' the truftees. of the faid 

General Society,. that {uch perfon trading by 'ruch licence fball be faithful 
ta the (aid General Society, and will not at' any time or times 1hip,. lade; 

,tend, dire&, or caufe to be fenr, to the Ell) Indies, or other the parts 
within the limits afore{ai~, any goods, coins, or' other 'merchan .. 
rlizes of' greater value than what he or fhe may lawfully fend thither by , 

No rne'!lber.,. this· aCt: I and thaC no perfon or perrons, who {ball be incorporated, Of 
~~~~~~~~;IS be a member or memberS' of any company or corporation, havillg or that 
ill the raid lIlall have- power to: trade to the- Ea) Indies, and other the parts within 
~~l'il~;l~ the lirhits afore(aid, by a joint frock, in putfl.1ance of this aet, during fDdl' 
othel',wife time as he- or they refpectively fhall continue a member or members of 
j~i~~ fto~hk fuch Company or' C~rporation,. fhall trade orherwife than in the. join~ 
thereof. , nock of fuch CorporatIon, of WhICh he or tbey are members refpechveJy; 
Every mem- ~r1d every fuch member or member!, 'before he or they lhall be' allowed 
~:~~ '~~ t:ath ~o receive arty benefic, in- or by ruch cOI'p?ration, or to do,' or intermeddle 
not to trade m any of the affairs of the fame, fball take a corporal' oath before two 01' 
~c~~~ r::;'j mOre of the. truffees, or other perfons, whOl fhall havct.,thedireClion ot 
private ae:· the affairs- of any' filch· Company ot' Corporation (wnohave hereby 
count. power to admihiftet the' fame} that h~ or fhc fhall bc' , faithful to· fuca 

. Company 
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Company ~f Corporat~on, and (according to the beft of Jus of her {kill and: 
undedlanding) give his Of' her advice,. c.ounfe),. and .atnftance"far the: 
rapport and good ~over!M1ent DE the .fad· Co~pany or Corporation ;: anlil-
tha~ be· o~ fhe,. durmg h~ ell: hltr: conttn?aru::e ur fuch COJ?pany or Corpo-
ration,. wdl not at any time or tlmes flUp, lade, fend, dlh:ct,. 01' c:aufe to 
be fent from Englant4 Or any other country, to. the Eajf Indies., . or other 
parts within the . limits, afor.efaid,. for his or their. private accounts arry 
goods,. coWs,: or other merchandizes,. contr.ary to this: act;. and- th~t, na 
perron or penons, that fhaU have .the order; ,rule, direCl:ion,. or manage-. 
ment of the voy~ges. or .oth~r affaIrS of the fald Compal!-Y. or Corporation, 
or that fhall be mtrtlfted. or Imployedl to trade: llpon tbe .JOint frock,.· or for 
a Company,. as aforefaid, !hall be allowed! to {hip, or caufe to· be {hipped', 
laded, or put on board,. ·011 ItQ fend 01' caufeto befent from the Eaft Indi4s, 
or other parts,.. withim the limits; aforefaid, any g0pds, foreign coins, 0; 
other merchandtzeSi whatfoever,. from Englana, Or any other country,. until 
be or they refpeaively fhaU have taken a. corporal oatil, before twO or 
more of the truftees~ or other directors ofrucb Company, or before the 
barons of the exchequer (or the time being, or fome of them, that he or 
they refpeClively. will be faithful to, fucb Company or :Corporarion, and 
(accQITdingto the' beft of his or her ikill and underftanding) give his or 
her· advice., counfeI,. and affiftance, for the fuppon and good government 
of the fame, and that he or Ibe,. during his or her continuance in fuch 
Company cr Corporation. will not at any time or times fhip, lade, fend, 
dire&; Or ca1il>fe to be fent from.England,. or any other country for the Eaft 
indio, or other the parts within the limits aforefaid, any goods, coins, or 
C)ther merchandizes, but fueh. as he or file may lawf~l11y fend thither,. for 
the account of fuch Company, a-cc:ording to this aCt.', 
, LXV •. Provided always, That fUth perfons as are known, or commonl)" OE=kers may 
reputed to be ~akerS', infteag of any oath or oaths by this act prefcribed, d:cl:r~{i~~~l1 
ftlaU and may.makl: a; {olemo declaration in wriringto the fame effect,. and 
in the: fame manner;: and every fueh declaration in writing fha11 be' of the 
famevaiidity as: if- he or they had taken. a corporal oath, as aforefaid J 
any- thing herein (ontained to the contrary notwithftanding. 

LXVL .And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That all All ~erf?ns 
and enry perfon and penons whatfoever, that fhall 01' may, in pnrfuance ~~~:;n~~ of 
of this .aCt, trade' or fend, or' caufe to be fent any goods, foreign coins,. or this aCt, etr. 

other merchandize's, for the. Eaft il1die.i, or other the parts· withill the Ii- 1hal~e~~e:/hc ~ 
mits aforefiiid,. before welt goods,. foreign coins, or other merchandizes; ~~;o:t. ·lIc. ' 

or any of· them (the goods;. foreign ~iDS, 'or other merchandizes of' fuch 
Company as: {hall or may be ereCted. if any fuch be, to trade with a joint 
ftock, as aforefaid, only and always excepted), fuall be !hipped, laded.,. or 
put OD board any fhrp,' or into any lighter, boar, or other ~efi"e); for thai, 
purpofe,. {hall ma~,or eaufe to be made, an entry or cnrnes of the fame., 
.ilt. a book or books/or tha.t p~rpofe, fpecifying in fuch entry or ~ntries .the 
true and full quanqttes, kmds,. aqd values of all the goods, foreIgn CC>lDS, 
or otbel;merehandizes fo intended to be fent for the Eaft Indies, 011 other 
the parts within·the limits- afortfaid, from England, or from any other 
country whatfo~ver" witlr the name of the fhip, and of ~he com~ande~or 
ma!ter .thereof; to the' end it may be feen by infpection of ruch book or Perrons COD

books (to which all perfons. concerned !hall have free aceefs at all feafonable ~f;!e~h~ay . 
times," without fee or charge) from time. to time, 'whether fuch traders do books, etr. 
Or do' not fend more goods, coins,. or'merchandizes ,in the: faid t'Tade thall, .' ". 
they refpeCl:ively are allowed tQ fend by this aCt:; and aU and every luch 
perfon and perfons, upon fuch entry or entrie~ made,. from time to time, The faid-en .. 
fuall:make and figll an. affirmation. in writing in which he or they fua" tries to-buCo. , . ",.. h' telted oDoa\h, 

_declare or affirm (upon the oath or folemn.,dec1arattoowhlCh.' he:·()J: t f:, ,u. 
. 1. \ . . ' lhall 
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fhall previoufly have taken 'ormade, as aforefaid, . in that behalf) tha~ 
fuch entry or entries do contain the true and full value and values of all the 
goods,coin, or merchandizes, to be fuipt by or for him or them, on fuch 
1hip for that. voyage; all which entries and affirmations 1hall be made be
fore two. or more of the trufrees for the General Society aforefaid, and in 
books to be kept by them for tha~.purpofe, until a Company with power 
to trade upon a joint frock fhall be erected, as aforefaid; and after tuch: 
Company 1hall be erected, then the fame 1hall be made before two or more
of the directors or managers of fuch Company, and in books to be kept. 
. by them fo~ that purpofe.. . . . 

~elleral So- LXVn. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it. 
;~~tr~b~~l:;r 1h

h
all and fm~y ,be lawful to a!ld for hishl'1ajdeftGY; by lthge f~id chardter

h 
~r' 

carters 0 . incorporation, to. Impower t e lal enera oelety, an . tell 

Penalty on 
perfllns not 
making true 
entries. 

fuccefi"ors, and fuch Company as filall be erected to'trade with a joint. 
:(tock, as aforefaid, and their fucce1fors, or either of them,. feverally, to
make reafonable laws, conftitutions, orders, and ordinances, from time to: 
time, for the good government of the faid trade to the Eo) Indies, and 
other t~e partsaforefaid, and of the traders, factors, agents, officers, and 
others concerned in the ·fame. and to infliCl: reafonable penalties and pu
nifhments, by imprifonment,. mulcts, fines, or amerciaments, for any 
breach or breaches thereof, and to levy fuch mulcts,. fines,. or amercia-
Ipents to the,ufe of fuch General Society or Company refpectively. 

LXVIII. And it is hereby further enacted,. That if any perf on or' per ... 
fons, who are hereby required to make fuch entries and affirmations as this
act direCts, 1hall neglect fa to do, or if any goods, foreign coins, or other. 

. merchandizes Io e~tred,fhall be of greater. value than 1hall be fpecified in" 
• fuch entry or entries, that then, and in every fucp. cafe, the goods, foreigrr 

coins, or other merchandizes which thall be fhipped or put on board: any 
1hip or Other ve1fd deCigned for the Eoft Indies, or any other the parts withi~ 
the limits aforefaid, or into any. lighter" boat, or other vefia, to be put: 
upon anyfuch filip,. for which no fuch entry or affirmation 1hall be made; 
or which {hall be omitted ·therein. and the effects a'nd pwceed of the fame' 
(wherefoever they 1hall be .found), filall be forfeited, and may be fdzed;, 
and double the value thereof 1h all , and may be fued' for and recovered 
againft the refpetl:ive offenders. and to be divided or diftributed in fuch. 
manner and form as his Majefty .by fuch charter or cnarters filall appoint. 

No Company. LXIX. Provided always" and it is hereby emicted,That no Company 
bt:fo~~ }~~~~ or particular perf on or perfons who fililll have a right,. in purfuance' of 
rity given,~tc. this act, to trade to the Eo). Indies, or. other the parts within tpe limits :at ,gOt~~S la: aforefaid, 1hall be allowed to trade thither, until fufficient fecurity filall· be 
tli'~ ~all be" firft given (which the commifiioners of the cunoms in England, orany three' 
~O~ghJ t& or more of them for the time being. are hereby authorifed and required to 
T~s4~1;ufec. take, in.the name, and to the ufe.of his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelfors) 
rxpI;ine~lI:sto that fuch Company,' or particular perrons, 1hall caufe all the goods. wares, 
the .ecuntles h d' . d d' , h' h 1h II ' , fi .to be given, p'\er!: an lzes, an commo ltles •. w IC a at any tIme or tImes a ter-
antI a}fo wards, during the continuance of this aa, be laden by or for them, or any 
~~6~::'~~~~' of them, . or for their or any of their accounts, in any filip or fbips what
£. I. foever, bound from the faid Eojt Indits, 9r parts within the limits afore-

faid, fhaU be brought (without breaking bulk) .to fome port of Eng/llni or 
Wales, and there.pe unladen and puc on land (the danger of the feas,. ene
mies, pirates, conftraints of princes and rulers,. and barratry of feamen; 

Difputes in excepted) ; and in cafe there be any difficulty or difpute in the acceptance 
acceptance of of fuch fecurity, fuch difficulty and difipute !hall.and may be determined' 
fecurity how b h f f 
to be deter- Y t e lord. <;hief baron, and other the barons' of· the coi . a . the. exche.. . 
miDCd. quer, or any of them. according to his or their beCl: judgmertt and difcre-

lion j and.thOlt . all ,goods and metcbandizes, belonging to. the. Company' 
tq· 
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t~ ~e eretl:ed" ~s, afore[~ Oli any othCf traders. to the- Eofl 111dkJ.an~ Goods im
whach (hall be Imported.. lnto, Enrrlrznd or Wale~ as a. forefaid' ~urftlant to' plio1rted ~o be h' .a. It. 11 b L_ '!> . I ' . . . ° d by Inch ~ IS al.1., lila .' y tl1~m ~efpeCl:I\r-c:ly be fold open y'and. pu hckly bX ofcandle. 
,!ru;h of £andle" upon. thell; refpechve a~counts,. and, ~ot otberwife, ~lpoa 
psil\ that th~ fame, or the vaJu~ dl~~of3: fh4ll.be f-orfetted aDd: loft to wit, 
~Oe- moiety thereof to his M~fty .. his .h,eiI;So and fucce1fors .. aDd. the other Penalty'. 
moiety thereof to any. perf.on or f,'erCQ,I;l$ that will feiz~, infoT;l;nt; Ot fu¢ . 
for the.fa~e. by attica of dCl~" Oli oftht:.cafe" bill,.. plaint,. or. infor,mafion. 
cu aforefait1. ~ 

. LXX..And: be it fl.lrmeli enaCted, Th~t ill !hall and' maybe I'awful to King' 
.nd fol' hi$ MajeftY1 by any fuch comlPimoo, charters, or leners patents mimo~,c~~. 
as. afQn:faig, undt:uhe g~eat feal 0( Ei;gland., to limit .. d,irect, and anrWOt,' wfhhalltdirect ill 
h ..I' ha d . d n.d b !;,r:--. a manner OW' an"" In \'! t maniler·an . prOpOrtions. an u e11 w at: rules· anc} direc- the /hares i.n. .. 
tians., the {hares. of aI,l; and every per.lmJ~ and perfons w.hatfoev.er iQ. the ~eJ.earI~ t 
frud yearI)S fundo. and' cf and in. tl\~ ft.o~k of tb.e. faw.. ~eneral s'OClety,- or benaffi~~~d: ~~ 
'Of any C:0Illpaoy: to· b,¢ f,tt.Ied. OF auth()rl~C:;~~Q ~raAA ~n pur(u:1Qce.. of this transfi:rre.4; 

aa:. and ever, or any.· part, (?r proportiQ,n, thereof, Qtal1 or ma~ be. affignablCi . 
0(' transferrable-, to- be affigned 0Ii tlfansf.erred to! fum perton Or per[on~ 
Qnly~as. fhall freely and vQluntarily .a&c~pt· of the fame~ and rio.t ot.h,e);-
wife i and tha~ all a mgnments an~ traJlsferrel~ces, made in. fucb ll;la~mer 
fuaU be good and avaibbl'e i.ol the la.w.' , 

LXX1. And be it furtbet enaaed by the. authority aforefaid, Tfiat the Stoch .... 

eftates.interefts~ and ftQcks of n1<)lley~~ the {everal corporations. to. bGf~n::~~~ 
creat~d. Ot eltabldhed, III p~ltfuiUlce.()£ thlS. act" and of ~3!Ch and ever)f par.., . 
~icular l1le~be.r thereot', iliall ~EI al\Q b~ adiudgeQ" take~ aad ac~ep~e,c4 
J,It conftrllcbo~ o{ law.., by· all Judges .... a~ 10 courts. of law and. Jwbce 
and in aU CQlll't.'i and pl~ces wb.at1gever, to be a, perfonal.. and not a te~~ 
eft~te-. lind 'hall gQ t~ tb~'u.~cY:to.r$ or a/:lIp;niltra,tors of the. perCq~ or p'erfon~ 
dYing porr~md th!;f~ Ql) lor.ukd t;~,e~Ult?,. andno.l; to the .hel,l;s. of fl;lczb, 
perron Q~ perfpns. any l~w" fta~l.l,te" uf~ge~ or A:;uflQIll, tOJ. the cQliltrary; 
aotwithftaoAiflg.. . , .. . . 
. LXXU .. Andt Qe. i~f\lrther elillaf;q I;)y the authority aforefaid~ That the A.nnui1fes.o~ 
!everal ~Ilnuities· or pa}tments iifl:ling Ql1~ of tbe faid yea.rly, fund~. or the. fi~~e;;:r'f 
ihare~ PaJ;ts .. or int!$efts o~ an~ m~mb~~$- of the f~id Q.eneral Society" or,fhar:s. in. 

ef. th.~ faiel CQ".lpan)l .tQi .~e er,Cl:eqby virtue o~ this. aCl:" of and.m t~ !~~~pt"t;OUJ 
pn.nClpai.oR capltal fl;QCk~ of the. fam~" <?£ of or 11\ the b,en~fu o~ trad~ tQ, taxes. . 
~e all1}ex~dili~ .. euru:.Q,. if}; purfuan,c~ of this ill. during the.co,ntiouar;lce 
9f the fame .. Ql$ll be lU\d are hereb)l c¥etl,)Jjlteq fI:Qm any taxes" tates~ affc:~ 
ments,. or impo6tioas-: whA~fQey~r. .' 
'. LXXlI!.~ And b.e iJ; fUfl;het qnaCl:c;Q,. T~at any gtlardian or: truftee fOE Guardian or 
any infant 'may, fat the benefit of fuch infant, fubCcribe, advance, a~a; ~~fu~~e~~r all 
<Ql1tri9u~i \}Pq~ thi_~" 'a: (~m ~()t ~~c;e~ding-one mo.iel)t Qf the momes rUbfcribe r 
witbill his, or h« tJuft, vpoo theadvil.~tage$, in this a~ m,eotiQne~,an~ :~~~: ~fh~~e 
fu.l;hinfan.l'~ \JpQj)pl\ytnen~ Qf fucq. fur:n",fu.al.l become' the contnbutoll. trull:. 

tbl!re-of,. and tho guardian QC truftee £hall Qe' difcharged from. ~he fame-., 
LXXIV. A.nd b~· it_ c;naCl:ed" That. ~Q-' memb.er ~f any SOCIety, ?r Com- ~. :e~J!~. 

faDY t~ be e(~aeQ:. ~f\ purf\.!a~c~ of thIS .. ~ct ~U; til. fefpect of hIS .tl:Qck Qfhi9ftoc~ . 
therein only,. b~ or· be adj\\dgecHiable. to ,be. a bankrul?t~ within. the Intent o:;!y'd fh~l be.. 
and. oleaoipg Qf all O~ any· t.lw ft.atut~s: m;1~ agaif,lll or .. conceJ;ning . bank..." ba~t.!;t~~ .. · 
p.upts,j and that, a9ftock in fuch So.c\et~ D' Coropany {hall be fubJect OE Sto~ I)ot.li~ 
liable to any foreign attachn.lent by thetuft9m of the city. of Lo'!doll,. Ol!" :i~~::~', 
othe-rwife. '. '. . 

LXXV" And whereas bran aCl: QfVllrliam,ent made io.. the eighth an~ .~ . , : 
Nnt~ y:a~ of his. Majeft}"&- r(li~n,. il1;t~t\*d, An. An:/or; m.a.ki,ng ~ood ~,:!?,w .. ~.e} 
titjiCJ.l1l(UI Df je'f},erat /und$ the,.e~1& f!lel}tton:eJ, an4 for .e"'a.rgtl!'. life. c(lp,lla{ 
ji4Nt. qf. tb~ lJ4~e.oJ EPglapd. ~f'Dr.1'qj.!~~.t~1. publi~ ~ndt!" !-.t AS (!l~qn~. 

. G· J'.. 0["C:1: . 
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other thi~gs) enaCl:ed, That during the continuanceofthe corporation o(th~. 
Governor and Company of the Bank of Englattd, no other Bank. or'any' other 
corporation, fociety, fellowfhip, company, or eonftitlltion, in the nature of a . 
Bank,)hall be erected or eftabliihed, permitted, fuffered, countenanced, 
or allowed by act: of Parliament, within this kingdom, as in and by the 
faid at\: more at large may appear: Now, for the better feeuring the privi .. 
lejges of the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of England; granted 
to them by Parliament, and to' prevent the corporation or corporations, 
fociety or focieties,. fellowfhip or fellowihips, co~pany or companies; con .. · 
ftitution or conftitutions, whi~h fhall or may be eftabliihed by virtue of 

. this aCl:, from interfering with, or being prejudicial to, the faid Governor 
. and Company of the Bank of England: Be it enaCl:ed by the authority. 

Not lawfulfor aforefaid, That it lhall not, be lawful to or for the corporation or corpo- , 
l~~i?t;n~~:.\o rations, fociety or foeieties, fellowfhip or fellowihips, company or com
borrow' any 0 panies, conftitL1tionor conftitutions, which fhall or may be eftablifhed 
fl}~~ 0E cdcdlt by virtue of this aCl: (as a corporation, fociety, fellowfhip, company, or, 
bythls ~~t S . conftitution) to porrow, owe, or give fecurity for any fum or fums of mo
granted, ney, on credit of. any publick fund or' funds hereby granted, or an1- part 
nor to borrow thereof; and that it fhall not be lawful for the faid corporation or, corpo", , 
any other 0 rations, focietyor focieties, fellowfhip or fellowfhips, company or com~ 
fums than Im- 0 ft° 0 ft° 0 hO h I\... II b ft bIOI\. d b ployed in pames, con Itlltlon or .con ItUtl~)OS, W Ie 111 a or may e e a hue y 
",.de. virtue of this atl:, to borrow, owe, or give fecurity for any other or 

, greater fum or fums of money, than fuch as lhall be really and bonafidl 
expended and laid out in and for the buying of goods, bullion, or com~ 
modities to 'be exported for the proper account of the faid corporation or . 
corporations, fociety or focieties, fellowfhip or fellowlhips, company or 
-companies, conftitution or conftitutions, whieh lhall or may be eftablifhed 
by virtue of this act,' or lhall be otherwife imployed in their trade; aU 

Monies fhall which fum or. fums of money, fo to be borrowed for the purpofe afore· 
be Iborroilie~r faid, fhall be borrowed only on their common feal, and fhall not be made' 
EJ~~nfe~l, payable, or. qona fide agreed to be paid, at ~ny time lefs. than fix months 
~d abl; i~i:f: from the tim~ of the borro,,:ing ther~of; and t~at. it fhall ~ot ~e lawful for 

fhln6monthso the corporation or corporatIOns, (oelery or foeletIes, fellowfblp or fellow. 
Comllinymay lhips, company or companies, conftitution or conftitutions, which lhilll or 0 

~1I~s ~fc~~~t may be eftablifhed by virtue of this aCl:, to difcount any bills of exchange' 
change. ett. or other bills or notes whatfoever, or to keep any books or calb, of or for, . 
~~r~e::;::}'on any perfon or perfons! .bodies politick or c?rporate w~atfoever, other ~halt 
whatfocver. only the proper montes and calli of the fald corporation or corporations, 

.,' fociety.or focieties, fellowfhip or fellowihips, company or companies, con~' 
ftitution or conftitutions, which lhall or may be eftablifhed by virtue of 
this aCl:. '. 

LXXVI. 4nd the [aid Commons of England in Parliament affimUed, for 
the ends and purpofts in this atl expreJ!ed, have alfo givtn and granted· un/~ 
his Majdiy, his heirs and [ucct11ors, the further rates and dulies herein after 
mentioned i and it is hereby further enaCed by the authority afore/aid,· c.thal for 

An additional and upon all goods, wares, and merchandizes whatjoever, of Ihe growth,· pro
duty'oroSlo per dull, or manufaBure of the Eaft Indies, or any other countries or places within 
~frjjl:nd::' Ihe limits afore/aid, to wit, beyond the [aid Cape to the Sireighis oJ MageJIan, 
goods im~ which froman4 afler tbe laid nine and twentieth day of September. one th~u
k'::~~iedtbY fandfix hundred ninety-eight, III any time or times flall be imported Dr brought 
6 AnnlZ, c. 17. ;ntD the kingdom of England, dominion of Wales, or lown of Berwick upon 
r. ~.ai~~ort. Tweed, by any corporation. perJon or perfons, trading witbin/be limits afore .. 
:d I>y the [aid, hy virtue or in purfuance oJ tbis af/;o there flall be yielded and paid to bis 
Company. Majefly, his beirs and [um.JJors (over and above all Dtber duties payable for' 

Ihe lame) a (July after the rale Df five pounds for every one bundred pounds of 
~~e true .and real· value Df ,he-!aid goods·; IQ be pAid o'Utr fr~m lime to lime to 0 

• ~. ..J Ih. 
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'''''foia General SOcie,! of fubflri/;e~s, 'and theirfucceffOri, 'or fuch treajurer or To h, paid 
Ireafarers as fuch Jomty /hall appoznt tQ receive the fame, unleft (J Company over to the 

ttponthe aefire. of the fubflribers or any of them, /hall be' ereC/ed in purfuan,; ~:~;r~~~ofor 
,f this aC/, ta tradew;th a joint flock, as afore/aid; and from and after the mail1~aining " 
ereBing or jettling ~f fucb Company, then the Jaid duty of jive pounds per ~~balfadors. 
tentum/hall be patli over, to Juch Company, and their fuccejJors, or ,to theit' 
Ireafurer, to the end that the. jaid General Society, and the faid Company re. 
[petfive!y, may. out of the produc~ of the f~id auty of fi.ve po~nds per· centum 
#llamtam fuch ambalfodors, or olher. mmiflers, as hts MaJejly, his, heirs or 
jucceffOrs (at thenominaJion ,oJ the truflees, direC/ors, or managers af or 
for the. General Society aforefaid. or of fuch Company fo to be impowered to 

''''raae with a joint flock, as afore/aid) /hall be pleajed to fend 10 any em-
peror, prince, orjlale, within the parts aforefaid. and defray "nfother ex-. 
Iraordinarjur neceJ!aryexpences, in carrying on the faid trade; and if al any Overplus; it' 
lime or times ther,e be an overplus of the produle of the faid duly, to diJpoje the bnYd~o~ JO 
fame, from time· to time" t~ and for the bellCfit oj all the members of tbe faia. e po t • 

General Society, until a Company 10 trade with a joint flockjhalf be er,eC/ed, as 
afore/aid; and after fuch Company /hall be e~efJed, then 10 and for the benefit· 
of. all the members thereof, according to, their r~fpeCli'TJe' /hares or 'interejls in 
the principal or capital flock of theJame. 

LXXVII. :And for the. better railing, levying; and fecuring the faid' Security to be 
duty, after. the rate of five pounds in the hundred, it is hereby further given for pay. 

A d Th h· . f r. h 'd . Ii r. . ment of tne cnal.~e, at upon ,t e ImportatiOn ~,any JUC goo s, as a orelald, faid additional 
liable thereunto, an entry or entries thereof lhall be made in the cuftom. duty, etc. 

houfe where fuc~ goods fhilll be imported; and before the.' landing thereof ~:~~~ 3~ 
the importer_or Importers of the fame fhaU give fecurity (which the coin .. )o.Ann. c. ~9. 
miffioners or proper 'officers of the cufto~s. are. hereby 'required arid. im-' ~:;.3 f~~:' 3· 
powered to. take) for, paymellt of the fald duties, after the rate of five 
pounds,in the hundred. upon the f!lid' goods, as. foon ,as the fame fhall' 
be fold, the value thereo~, to . be reckQned .~ccording,to the grofs price '. 
at which fUCjh goods 'hall be fold; and that In' cafe any fuch goods lhall Goods latide<\ 
be landed, or put on 1hore out of any' !hip' or ve1lel, before due entry ~~~;:dd~~1 
-be made thereofat the cuftom:houfe in the p,ort or place where the fame fu!111 be'for:' 
ihall be imported, and 'the duties -hereby impofed fhall be fecured, or felted. 
without a warrant for the landing or delivering of the fame" firft figned 
by' the commiffioners,. colleCtors, or other proper officer' ·or officers of the 

,cuftomsrefpeCt\vely, tl}at all fuch imported goods as {hall be fo landed; 
or put on {hore, or taken .out of any' fhip or vetrel,contraryto. the 
true meaning hereof, or the value of the fame, lhall' be forfeited, and 
fuall and may be recovered of the importer or proprietot thereof) to _ 
w'it, one moiety of the fame to the ule of his- Maje!l:y, his heirs and 
fucceifors, ,and the other moiety to the ufe of ruch perron Or perfons as 
~ill feize., the. faid goods, or fue for the fame, or the value thereof, by 
aCtion, bill, fuit". 'or information, as aforefaid. . 

LXXVIII. And it is hereby further enaCted, That the faid duty of There duties 
five pounds in the hundred fhall be !rom time to time under the inan~ge~.!d ~~;:a!f. 
ment and government of the commlffioners of the cuftoms for the tIme commiffion. 
being" who /l,lall caufe the fame to be raifed, levied, colleCted~ andpaid, ~~~~~e . 
to .the· hands of .the receiver or receivers general or the revenue of the 
cuftoms for the time being, and fuch receiver or receivers general for the 
time being {hall anfwer and pay over' all the monies_arilingthereby(the 
neceffary charges of railing, colleCting, and anfwering the fame, o~ly ex-
cepted) in fuch manner, and for fuch purpofes, as are before lR this: 
aa: appointed. ' 
'. LXXIX. Provided always, 'and it is hereby.declared and ,enaCted', On.3Ye~rs 
That' at: anl'tiO!e, upon ~bree years notice, after the nine and twertt.iet~. rh~~~JS;~er 
,;. , . . '. -' day 1711. aDd l'C,,!' 
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payment by. . da.yof September, one thollfand {even hundred and eleven" ''I,1pon repa~ 
Parlia!l'eJl~ of ment; by l'l\rliament of the faid {urn of two millions, or fuch part th¢tWE. 
the raid . '. d' 'ft r 'd . 
s.,ooo,ooo I. as {hall be paid. or advance , as a Orela!, unto the re-fpechve. fub~ 
«c. this ad: to f<;:riber~ and ca.ntributors .of the fame, or to fueh. pnfon o.r perfon! alii 
~:::i:~d de- by. from, or ll.nder them {ball be intitled to the faid annuiti~s Qr-{bares. 
Extend~d by of th' faia ye~rly fund 'or capital frock, in refpe& of tbe fame;, and, of 
6 A"..n. C'c

J !'8 all arrears of the f,ud ·annuities or yearly payments, then and from. 
10.n.nn. •• • 'd d . r_1 
3 GeD. s. C. 14· thenceforth as well the fal .' utles upon Iil..lt, and rock·falt,. as, the· raid 

\;~g:::;:~:~r: duties l1pon ftamped vellum, parchment,. ,and p~~er". an~ alfQ the. faid 
so GeD. 3 C·56. yearly f~md charged thereupon, and therald annultles Iffumg Qut.of the 
an~ ~I G~o. 3· fame, and the f4id duty of five pounds in the h,unctred,. for the faid 
c. s· imported goods, ;v1d alfo aU the corporations t,o bit erected b1' or in 

pUl,"f\.lanG~ of this aCl:, and the benefit of' trade hereby. given, or in .. 
tended to be given, to them QI' any of them:. !hall abfolutely,ce.aJC and' 
determine, aPl tbing herein contained to the conttar}' notwithftand.. 
~ -

LXXX. And the {aid Commons of E.ngland. in Parliament am:mb}~d',I' 
as a further (upply to his M*fty's extraordinary occafion~ have Il,lOre-. 
Qye( freely. give-lli and, granted" un.to his Majdl)C, his heirs and fll.c.cefftilis~ 

Additional the fllrther rates and duties herein-after mentioned ~ And itis hereby ftl!!" 
~~1. ;;r J/~: t,hel: el1a~ecl by the allthority afo~d'ai~:. That for an~ lipan an -wrought 
wt, on aU filks,. whl<;b! f1!om lind after the faJd ntne and twentieth day of Septem~ 
~rough~filk& b~r, on~ thQu(and fix hundred ninet)r-eighr. all any time. or times £ball bo 
=rt~e Ef!!I' imported: Q., ~rought from the. Eafl llldies,. or from Perjj~ 01' from an)! 
Intlitl". other the couotdes or places; within the limits; berore mentioned" inra 

the kingdom, of England. dominiOB of Wal~ or- town of l1erwid, upon 
crweed~ there fuall. be yielded and paid to his Majefty. his heirs, and fue,. 
~e1fprs (ovel' a.nd.. abQve all ot.her duties payable forthe fame) the fWIt 
of one 1hilling aDd tenrpenc:e fot ever)! pound weigh~ reckoning fw:ee~ 
av,erdupoi~e ou.oces; tQthc: pound, to be paid by the. impQr.u!r' 01 
importers ·thereof,. and. to! be. raifed, levied~ tolleCk<4 and. paid, to. the 
\lfe: of his Majdty" his.. heirs and fuc:cefiO.rs, by fuch waY5; rules, alld 

. methods. and. l1n.der. fuch, pel'1ahies: Ilndfo.r.fci.t.ures. and in fueh. mall .. 

. ncr aDd. fwm,. as an~ othes: dutie!! l1pon 1ilks imported by the aa of 
1:1 Car. s. c .... tunnage and. pQllndage,. made.' .in. the twelfth year of the reig11l of: Kina 

Charles the fecond. O.t by any other fubfequent act for continuing l06 
(ame, or by any other law DOW in. fotce (elating to thCf cufroms,. arc 
to be raired,. levic:d .. coUelled, and paid. .. 

Penons who LXXXI. And be .. it furroet ena.cted by the.. authority· aforefaid, Thai 
may trade fueh perfoos or cQrpQrations,. as io purfu.aru:c of this aft lhalL have a 
f~i~fu:~t ~all . right and; powe~ to trade, to the.' E4ft IfJdie.r, .. and: othli!r the parts afore. 
have th: role (aid. according to fuch.. provifioos, proportions, and reftriCtio~s as: aro 
t;;~~'I~l~i~~e irt_ tph. aa: contained,.' and (ubjeet tQ the condition. or power- of. reoo 
&c. 'demption before mentioned, from and a..fter the raid n~n.e and twentieth 

day of September':. eme thoufand fix hlln.ciPed ninrty-..eighr,. fhall have, 
. \lfe, and enjoy the. whole, and fole trade and traffick. and theanly libertyi 
ufe, and privilege of trading, tra1ficking~ and exe-feiLing' the trade 01: 

bufinefs of merchandize to and. from the: ia.id Ea.ft. I11di14S., and tQ. and 
from all the itlands, ports, havens, cirie9, tQwns, and places, within tho 

'!nrorced by limits before: meotiQned; and that the raid Eaj) Indies.. ' or the iOands, ba. 
s Gell.l. C.!II. Yc:ns,. forts, ~ities, towns, or. places. within ~hc limits aforefaid" or any-of 

tbem, ~U nQt, after the faid nine and twentieth. dar of SeplemDer~ 
one: thoufa.ndUx h.undre~ ninety-eight, be vifited" frequented .. or. haunt.ed 
by any other qf the fubjecb of his Majefty, his heirs Of: fuccc:trors, 
during fu~h,. time as the, be·odie: of track her'eby.: given, or intended to 
be giv.en. tQ the. fubfcribers 9t Qth~ as. afotefaid, opgho ~o continue 
. ,., 1 by 



1: BE NO"A L. Jq! ·liii ' 
give recurity {or, ~he, performance of the prder Dr de(:tee to be 
,made on the appeal.-=-In every appeai~ fecurity is to be &tven ,Se'curityto be . given by the 
,by the ~ppel1ant foc the CQfts, and for the performance. of the appellant. 
judgmept, or order inappeal.~Thefe con(ilti~rts being complied 
with, the court is to allow the ,appeal,· and the party may then 
profecute the fame, after ~he rules obferved in appeals to the King 
.in . counciL from the'plantationsor colonies;' and the fupreme 
court is to trapfmit to H.is Majefty in council. und~r their real, 

copies, of eviqence, 'proceedings, judgments, decrees" and. orders t 
~ , 

had or made in the caufes appealed. . , 
In . criminal cafes) the fupreme court may, all. ow or deny the in criminal cafe$ the court 

appeal. and regulate the terms upon wh~ch ;it Lhallbe allowed. maTd~ny the , ' appeal. 
, 'The King referves a power to rej~a: or ad'mit allY appeal, and The Kin§ 

to, reform, or vary, any judgment, decree, or order, at his ditcre- ~7e:~!e any 
',tion.; • and' the fupreme court' is to conform to' the bedel'S of 

His Majefty; bQt no appeal £hall be allowed by the court, tinlefs 's!1preme, , 
the appellant £hall lodge. his petition with.h1 ax months after' the ~~~;j~dg~xe. 

. .. ments in 
pronouncing of the. judgment, or order complained 'of~ hor lInlefS appeal . 
. the m~tter in difpute, £hall exteed th~ value' <;if i ;000 'pagddas. ., 
~ It is declared that 'the Governor General, 'Ot any metnbe{·ofTh~ perron, 
the fup,eme couridl, or the chief juftice, . or ;puifne juftiees; Thall ~~:h~e~~~(t 
not be fubjea'to arreft or imprifonmertt in:'anyflii1!or pttiteeaing ;;'~;~i~:sa~~ 
'. ' . ' ..' Juftlces of fu-

in the faid court, except in cafes of treafon ot iel6t11} nor lliall preme court, , .. '.' . . proteCted 
the court be competent tb try, (jLdeterrni,ne ~I1y ~indi'6ment,. or· from arrt r efts., , . '. . " e~~~ 

informationagainft the GovetnorGeneral;' Cit auy of fhi counCIl, ~relafon,or, ., "leony. 
·for ~y offence, except tteafotl ot felony,.c~ai'gea't6 h~ve' been . 
cornmitt(!din th~. faidpr()vinces'r.-Brit, wliere 'a rapidsinajr be 

awarded againft the body; 'the 'fupretne court inay'fequefter the Supreme 
J • goods and· ~ftate of the parties until they £hall appear i 'and yield ~~~!ei:~-,. , . pearance by 

obedience to the judgment or order of the court. fequeltration. 
The Ch~rter direCts' -that a court room Iha11 be provided; ,Aconrtroom 

d
" h . , . " .. . ,,tobeprovided. 
~t~' , 

The'~1:Iie~ jufrice",~d puifile juftices '/hall t~kethe 'oathsof ~~:~:~~~~-
allegiance~ &c. before they att as [uch.·". ~~tha:~f~~l~~_ 

The Charter of the 26th of Geo. iI, fo' far' ,as it relates to the gian.ce; $'c. 

mayor;~ co~rt.of Calcutt~ at" Fort Willi~m.~ o.r" thetou·rt of oyer ~~~~t~~t~;or juftice, of ~6 ' 
a,nd,terminer and gaol delivery .. there, or t.o the civii, criminal,. or Geo.II,asre-

• lates to the -
: ec~i~fiafrical jurifdiB:ion of the faid mayor;s conrt, is revoke~, but ~1f(:~~?~I~t 
'without preJ·udice 'to J'udgments, &c. already ·pronounced.-In- nal judica.· ture, revoked. 

[ 0 ] diCtrnents, '). 



liv CHAR T ER oj 1 US,TIC E for BENGAL~ , 

dPr()cede~ings, ' diB:ments, and other proceedings in' fuits and profecutions in the 
epen 109 to " 

~: tt:~~~~~~~ faid 1aft former courts, are not to abate, but are ~o be transferred 
court, with 
all the re
cords. 

Terms, and 
fitt;.ngs of the 
fupteme court 
after term, to 
be appointed. 

Semons to be 
,held twice a 
year. 

Court to 
frame rules of 
practice, and 
tranfmit them 
for approval 
to His Ma
jelly in coun
cil. 

All offieert 
and minifters 
to be aiding 
and obedient 
to the fu. 
preme court. 

to, the, fupreme court, to be there proceeded in and determined; 
and' all the· records of the faid. courts are to' be delivered over. 
to !he fupreme coutt. 

The fupreme co~rt is to appoint propc:;r terms and law-days, 
and days for fittings after term; and t,o pr~claim, hold, and 
adjourIl; the feveral feffions of oyer and terminer, gaol delivery, 
and admiralty, at their difcretion.-They are to' appoint not lefs 
than four terms in the year, confifiing of four weeks ~ach at 
the '1eaft; an'd every firting after term is to continue fourteen 
days, if the bufinefs 1hall require it; and the feffion of oyer and 
terminer and gaol delivery' is to be held twice a year. , / 
, T4e court is' impowered to frame rules of practice, and to 

make ftanding, orders for the adminiftration of juftice ?n their 
feveral jurifdiilions, ~3,pd they are to, tranfmit the fame, under 
feal to His Majefty in council, for His apprpbation, controuI, 
or alteration; His Maj~fty referving to himfelf, with the advice 
of His council, the power, of approving, rejecting, controuling, 
or v~rying the fame; and of makiflg {uch other rules at)d orders 
for the procefs of the faid court, as to His Majefty ihall- appea~ 

convenient, and which are to be in, force from the time of their 
tranfmiffion to the faid court. 

And' His Majefty commands all governors, commanders, ma
giftrates, offi~er~, and minifters, civil and military, and other 
His fubjefrs throughout the faidprovinces, and the iflands artd'
territories 'adjacent and dependent thereon, to be affi~ant and 
obedient to the Supreme Court in' the execution of the feveral 

powers, j urifdiilions, and' authorities,. granted' by the Charter. 



A L 1 s T 
• 

• • OF ,SUNDRY OCCASIONAL 

PA TENTS, ;LICENCES, and COMMISSIONS, 

, Granted by the, C R 0 vi N to the feveral 

E A S TIN D I A COM PAN 1 E S, 

'which.are, not abridged ill this CQ~LEC'TI0N. 
o ' 

The 'Dates. 

23 Feb. 1604. A licence fo~the Company td tranfport [,12,000 

of foreign money. ' 

5 Jan. 1607' A licence for the Company to tranfport[, 20~OOO 
of foreign filver. 

8 Feb.' 1 608~ A,licence for the Company ~o tranf~ort t:. 20,000 , 

of foreign 'filver. 

22 May, 1610.- A licence for the Company to fell, to other met-
, ' chaIits~ fpices ungarbled, in whole packs, to 

4 Dec. 16u. 

• 

be by them trarifported 'in fuch' whole' P':1cks. 

A charter ,or letters patents granting tha~ neither 
the Company, nor theiI goods and merchan-

, . ( , 
dizes, {hall b~ hereafter fued,vex~d, arrefted, 
molefted, Qr difquieted, 'ip. refpe& of their 

, trading, 'and diversothet privileges. 

A licence' to the Company to tranfpdrt for~ign 
filver, either in bullion, or after having been 
new l:oined in iheMint within the Tower of 
L.ondon,. 

A licence to the Company to feU fpiees ungar-, 
bled, in whole packs, with a pardon for for .. 
~er contempts concerning the fame, and licence 
to tranfport foreign bullion. 

A licence for the Company to tranfport foreign 
bullion. 

4 Feb. 1622. A charter impowering the Company to challife 
'and correct al~ Englijh perrons c~mmitting any," 

. 1 mif • 

Iv 



.1vi LIS T if. G R A,~~T S, &'c.· not abftraElei. 
• mifdemeanors in theEajJ Indies, either 'wit& 

martial la)V. or otherwife. 

A pardon tt>- the Company for. c{!rtain. offences ;. 
""...;.~ '. - ' 

and a grant tdthem offuch fums of money,. 
and other g·ood~. and . ~erchandize in their 
hand~ as belong to the King. . 

:a8 Mar. 1626. A licence for the, Company to tranfport [, 36,000-
in foreign gold. 

l:::., , 

17 Aug. 1626. A licence impowering the Company toeree! mi1I& 
" and 'houfe~ for making into gunpowder fuch 

fahpetre as they £ha11 import. 

13 Feb. 1626: A licence for the Company to tranfport £'30,000 
, in foreign gola. . , 

~2 Mar. 1626. A lic!'t:ncc: forthe Compan'y to tranfport '[,:20,00C?
.il} foreign gold or filver. ,': 

'A licence for 'theCompani to tranfport £ 60,oo()' 

.. in foreign gold, or t 40,000 in EngliJh gold, 
at their option." <,' .',' 

A licence for the Comp~'y to tranfport £ 60,000' 
in foreign gold. ' . • 

Ie Mar. 1629' A licence for the. Comp~ny tf? ~t[anfport £ 8,000 
in foreign gold., ' ; '-.' 

~7 00. 1629. A licence for the Company .~~ tpnfport [.,10.000 

in Englijb gold. .,.. I.: .. 

9 NO'IJi 1630' A licence for the Company to tragfport £ 3°.000 
in foreign gold. ~. " .. 

, _ 21 Nov.. 163 t. A licence for the Company totrantpOrt Ii' 30,000 

in: foreign gold. 

l Mar. 1631. Alicence,for the Comp~ny to:'tranfport [/20,.000 
,,~ , ., 

in foreIgn gold. . .. 

2S SePt~ 1632. A iicence for the Company to "tranjpoit £40,000 
in gold., ' . " .' ~' 

S Of1. 1633' ,,A lice~ce: for the C~p'any to: t.ranfport I: 40;000 
. 'in for~ign or E'ng/1jh" gold .. 

( 



9 & 10 G UL IE t.M"! .lIr. Cap. xliv. '29 
:by: virtue of thisaCl:; and ,if any of the f';lbjed:s of his Majefty, 'his Penalty on 
heirs or fucceifors, of what, degree or quality foever they' be, other oth~r. perfC'09 

than fuch a~ may lav.:fully go and trade to the. EaR. Indies. and olhe.r the ~~I~!l~s,the 
parts aforefa~d, by Virtue of this aer, and 'heir factors, agents" and fer- than' fueh as 
V'ants refpeCtlvely, who 1hall be imployed according to the true, meaning ad\i~L~W~ 
hereof, 1hall d!ret1Iy, or indireCtlyyifit, haunt, frequent, trade, traffick, e Y liS a 
or advent~re mto ,or from, the fald Eaft Indies, or 9lher the parts b(:)-
fore 'mentioned, contrary to the ~rue meaning hereof, all itnd every 
filch offende~ and offenders {hall lncur the forfeiture and 10Cs of aU 
the 1hips and velfels which 1hall be imployed in fuch trade with the 

'guns, tackle, apparel, ancI furniture thereunto belro>:lging, a~d' 31fo, all 
the goods and merchandize laden thereupon, a,nd aU the proceed and 
effeCts of the fame, and alfo double the value thereof; (to wit) one fourth 
'part thereof to fuch perfon or perfons as will feize, inform, or fue for 
the fame, to be recovered in any court of record, asaforefaid,. and 
the other three fourth parts ~o the. ,ufe of the faid General Society, until 
a Company 1hall be ereCted, as aforefaid, and after the ereCting thereof 
(if any fuch be) then to the ufe of the faid Conipany, without account, 
'he (:harges of profecution being borne by the faid . Society or Com-
~~ , , 

LXXXn. And be'it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That If,duties by 
- fi h r. 'd d' '(j' , db' n. fh 1 this aCt ap-1!1 ca e t. e la1 utles, an lng o~ ap~roprlate y this a\;l, a 1 at any propriated bs 
tIme or times appear to be fa defiCient 10 the produce of the fame, as ~hat not f~~cient 
w,ithin any on~ year, to be reckoned as. aforefaid, f~Qm and after the ~~ f~~~7,,~:_ 
nIne and twentieth day of September, which {haUte 10 the year of our poJnted, de
Lord one thQufand fix hundred ninety-nine, the weekly pay merits upon ficl~ney tO

d 
be 

the fame rates or duties 1hall not amount to fo much as 1hall be fufficient ::~t ~lilie 
to difcharge and fatisfy the feveral and refpective .benefits, yearly pay~ nell.t aids. 

ments, or advantages, by this act appointed or intended to be paid 
within or for the fame year refpeCtively, that then., and 'fa often, and 
in every [uch cafe~ it is hereby declared, that every fuch deficiency 
and deficiencies 1hall be provided for, .anfwered, and made good, by 
or out of tpe next aids to be railed and granted by Parliament, for and 
towards the difcharging or paying off the faid bendits, yearly payments, 
or advantages appointed by this aCt, as, together,with the monies wh~~h 
1hall have been brought into the faid receipt of the exchequer, of Of 
for' the faid feveralrates and duties hereby granted or appropriated, 
111a11 be, fufficient to ray off and difcharge all the monies which lhall 
within the fame year refpeCtively be grown due, or ought to be paid 
for the recompences" yearly payments, and advantages hereby provided, 
according to the true intent and meaning, of this att. , 

LXXXIII. Provided alfo, and be it enaCted by the authority afore- The prefenl: 
raid, That nothing in this ael: thall extend, or be conftrl1ed to extend, EaJlIlldia 

to hinder or reftrain the Governor and Company of Merchants of Landon ~~d!illr~a1 
trading into the EajJ Indies, tQ continue to trade wi~hin the limits afore .. sept. 17010 

faid, until the nine and twentieth day of'Septel7Jber, onethoufand feven 
hundred and one; any thing in this act contained to the contrary not .. 
withftanding. , ' 

LXXXlV. Provided alia, and be it enaCl:ed by the authority afore .. Ships not in 

faid, That not~ing in .this act ~all extend, .or be conftrued to exu:nd~ ~~ <::~~ice. 
to'make any 1hlps (not In the fervlce of the fald Governo,r and Company tic, before 

of Merchants of LolJdon trading into the EojJlndieJ), whlc~ were cl~ar~d fu~f{~:~:' 
outwards from England, or elfewhere. for the EojJ [nazes, or lImits liable to for
aforefaid before the firft day of july. one thoufand fix hundred ninety ... feitures. 

eight, 0; the'lading thereof (fo as they return into f?me port.of ,tbis 
, kinD'dom without breaking bulk in any part of Europe) to b~ bab~ tQ 

'. 0 HI' ant 
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Prefent Eajl 
1m/ia Com
panyto pay 
their jult . 
debts, and 
their eftates 
made liable 
~~reunto. 

.9 ~. 10 G U L I EL M I 'III. Cap. xliv. 
any of the penalties ,or for~eitl1res 0 in this aa; any thing herein: con' .. 
tained to the contrary notwlthfranc1mg. 0 • 

LXXXV. And be it enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That the Go
vernor and Company of Merchants of London trading into' the Eajl Indies 
fhall pay and difcharge all juft debts whatfoever, which the faid Go
.vernor and Company do owe. or are fubjea to; and that all and fingu]ar 
the tnanors, lands, tenements, goods,. wares, merchandizes,- chattels real 
and perfonal, as well granted and confirmed to them and their fuc
ceiTors by any letters patents under the great feal of England heretofore 
made, or by the conceffions and grants of any perf on or perfons what
foever, or of which they now are or hereafter fhall be ieized or pofi"efi"ed, 
by any manner, ways, or m.eans whatfoever, ihall be and are hereby 
declared to. be fubjea unto and c~argeable with the payment 'of the, 

If they ~ake (aid jufr debts; and if at any time, from and after the four and twentieth 

b
antiY dlVldends day of June, one thoufand. fix hundred. ninety-eight, the faid Governor 
e ore pay- . h r. fc IL II k' dO'd d ment of their and Company, or any ot er perlon or per ons, lUa rna e any IVI en 

gebt~, be~- or dividends of their ftock and eftates, or any part thereof, or of any 
l~b~e,o foefar the effeCts or produce of the fame, before the full payment and fatis-

fhlls tlhl eir fhadres faction of their faid jufr debts, in every fuch cafe, the pa~ticular members, 
aexten, fh r. .0.' 1 h 0 h O 

0 ,r.-l to pay, t't~. a!1~ every 0 to em relpel..LIVe y, w 0 I?t elr' pnv~t~ or perlon:! capa-
. CitIes fhall receIve any 1hare of ruch dividend or dividends, fhallbe fe-

verally liable, and they are hereby made liable,.fo far as their refpec
tive 1hares. fo by them refpeaively received upon fuch dividend or·· di
vidends, f'hall extend, to pay and fatisfy the faid debts, or fuch of them 
which fhall remain,due and unpaid, to any other perf on or perfons, bodies 
politick or corporate; who by virtue of this aa are feverally' enabled to 
fue for and recover the fame, bdides double cofts of fuir, by aerionof 
c!ebr, or of the cafe, as is before mentioned ; any thing ill this aer, 
or any law, ftatute, ufage, or prefcription to the contrary nQtwith-
ftanding. . 

Society, etc. LXXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted; That every Society, 0 

notret~h~:~he Company, or Corporation whatfoever, which 1hall be ereaed or eftablilhed 
~lue of their in pllrfuance of this aer, and their fucceuors refpeCl:ively, 1hall take 
caPdii~~dll0c1Ckt care, that the fum total of all the debts 'which fuch fociety, company, 
un Vle,tto 0 r..n') 11..11 . & or corporation relpel..LIVe y, lIla owe at anyone time, to anv other 

perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, do .not exceed the value 
of. the principal or capital Hock or frocks, which at any fuch time 1hall 

f h Od b be andremain to fuch Society, Company, or Corporation, tmdivided.; and 
I t elr e ts h 0 r. 1i h S' C C' . b d' °d d exceed their t at In cale any uc oClety, ompany, or orporatlon, y any IVI en 
capital ftock, or dividends whatfoever, to be made amongft: themfelves, or in their 
liabieb:~Spay private or perfonal capacities, 1hall recllce· or lerren their joint ftoek, 
fo-far as othe principal or capital, without limiting, paying off. or proportionably re
~fe~Bdw~!,. dueing the total fum of the faid debts which they lhall owe tef others, 
. ' as 'aforefaid, fo that the value of their j lint ftock, principal or capital 

undivided, 111a11 not be fufficient to anfwtr their juft debts then remain
ing unpaid, in every fl\ch cafe the particular members, and every of 
them refpeCtively, who in their private or perianal capacitie~ ihall receive 
any ihare of fuch dividend, {ball be fev.erally liable, ando they are hereby 
made liable, fo far as the refpeCtiv~ fhares, fo by them relpeCl:ively re
ceived upon fuch dividend or dividends, ihall extend, to pay and fatisfy 
the debts which {ball remain due and unpaid by fuch Society, Company, 
or Corporation ·refpeCtively, to any other perions or bodies politick or 
corporate, as aforefaid, who by virtue of tbisaer {ball and may fue for, 
and recover the fame, be fides cofts of fuir, by aaion of debt, or. of the 
cafe, . as is before mentioned 'f any thing in this aa, or any other aCt-, 
law, ufage, or, c~dl:om to the ~o~trary notwithfranding .. 
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. A~ ,atl fo~ . laying f~rther Juties. upon wrDught jill,;, mujJins, lind fame fJther 
comm.od,ttes of the Eaft. I.ndles, ~nd for ~nlarg;ng the -tim, for pUTchqfing 

'cer/am reverjionary annultlestherem menlloned. 

[So much ihereof as relates to the' Eqft !ndiaCompany.] 

M .P;. r it pleafe your m?ft excellent Majefty,. we your Majefty's moO: Prearnble. 
dutlful and loyal fubJeets, the Commons of England in Parliament 

affembled, as a fl1rthc:r fupply for YOl,lr Majefty's occafions in this., act , 
meritioned, have cheerfully and unanimouOy given and grante", and do 
hereby give and grant-to YOlir Majefty the further rates, payments, 
duties,' and fums of money herein-after mentioned; and be -it enaet~d by 
the King's moft excellent Majefty" by' and with the advice and confent 
of ~he Lords Spiritual and Tempo~al, and' Commons; in this prefent 
Parliament atrembled, and by authomy of the fame, That, for and upon Further.du .. , 
all wrought filks, and for and upon all Bepgals and ftuffs made of oJ.: :~~a~ Oil 

mixed· with filk or herba of the manufaeture of Perjia, China, or the. filks, gBen

Eaft Indies, and, for and upon all callicoes painted, dyed, printed, or, gals, and _ 

ftained there, which, from and after the five and twentieth day of Marcb, ~~rr~~:a~i:: 
one thoufand feven hundred, and before th.e thirtieth day of September" 2sMArchx70Q 

which (hall be in the year of O:J]" Lord one thoufapd feven hundred and ~~~~SL1I •. 

one, (hall' be imported or brought into the kingdom of England, do-
minion .pf Wales, or town of Berwick upon '["weed, :by any perron or 
perfons. or bodies politick or corporate whatfo~ver,there fhall be yielded 
and paid to his Majefty (over and aboveallcuftoms. fubfidies, impo-
fItions and duties already' due and payable for the fame) afmther duty . 
after the rate of fifteen pounds. for everyone' hundred pounds' of the IS I. pt,. emf. 

true and real value of the faid goods, to be afcertained, as is. herein-after 
mentioned; and for and upon all mufiir'ls which from and after the faid theIike.dut1 
five and twentieth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred, and be-, on munlDs~ 
fore the thirtieth, day (}f Septemler, orie thoufand feven hun~edand . 
one,fhall be imported or ,brought into the kingdom, dominion ortown 
aforefaid, there fhall be yielded and paid to his Majefty (over and above 
all other duties now payable for the fame) a further duty after the rate of 
fifteen pounds fOl" everyone hundred pounds of the true and real value: 
of "the faid mullins, to bealfo afcertained as,is herein-after mentioned. 

II. And for the better railing, levying and fecuring the [aid, duties~ Goods to be 
after the rate of fifteen'pounds in the hundred, it is hereby further en- entfieredbattfch~ .' '. cuomou· 
aeted, That upon the importation of any fuch goods, as. aforefald. where im-
liable thereunto. an entry or entries thereof fua\lbe made in the c~ftom:, ported, 
houfe where fuch goods (hall be importr;d, and before the landing the~e- and importer 
of the importer or importers of rhe fame fhall give fecurity by bond, WIth to ~ive fe:-

Li ffi · fi - h' h h'lIi ffi cunty for tWO or more u qent· aretles (w Ie t e comnn loners or proper ,0 cers payment of 

of· the cuftoms are hereby required or impowered to take) for paYlI!ent duty. 
of the faid duties after the rate of fifteen pounds in the hundred, upon the 

.rai.d goods, as foon as the fame fuall be fold, and for ~xpofing th~ goods 
fo imported to fale openly and fairly, by way of auchon, or by lOch of 
candle, within, the city of London, wilhin the time of twelve months after 

. the importation thereof.' , 
III. And it is ~ereby ena~ed and d~c1ared, .Tha~ the v,alue of. the ~~~ f~od' 

faid goods, 'according to WhICh the fald rate IS to be paId,' fuall be valued. . 
reckoned accordioa to the arofs price atwhich fuch goods fhall be fold; 

- ~. Q and 
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Penalty on and that in cafe any fuch goods lhall be landed or put on lhore.out of 
~a~ding goods any lhip or velfe! before due entry be made thereof at the cuftom-houfe, 
c ore entry. in the port or place where the fame lhall be imported, . and the duties 

hereby jmpofed lhall be fecured, as aforefaid, or without a warrant for 
the landipg or delivering of the fame, firft figned by the commiffioners. 

\ I 

Commiffion
en of the 
cuftoms to 
,manage the 
clutie.. ., 

Goods'n
ported again, 
duty to be 
repaid. 

c:oneaor~ or:other proper officer or officers of the cuftoms refpectively, 
that all fuch imported goods as lhall be {p landed or put on lhore, or 
taken out of any Ihip or vella, contrary to the true meaning hereof, or 
the val~e of the fame, thall be forfeited, and fualf and may be recovered 
of the. importer or proprietor thereof, (to wit) two third parts of the 
fame to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors,and the other 
third part to the ufe of fuch perfon or perfons as will feize the faid, 
goods, or fue for the fame, or the value thereof, by action, bill, fuit, 
or information, wherein no eifoin, protection, or wager of law, fua11 b~ 
allowed. ' -

IV; And it is hereby further enaCted, That the faid duties of fifteen 
pounds in the hundred fua11 be from time to time under the manage. 
ment 'Uld government of the 'commifiioners of lhe cuftoms for the timo 
being, who thall caufe the' fame to be raifed, levied, coUected and paid 
to the hands of the receiver or receivers general of the revenue of the 

. cuftoms for the time being; and fuch receiver or receivers general for. 
the time lleing lhall anfwer and pay over all the monies arifing thereby 
(the necelrary charges of raifing, collecting and anfwering the fame only 
excepted) into the receipt of his Majetty's exchequer, for the purpofes in 
this aCt mentioned. ~. . 

V. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and declared by the au
thority aforefaid, That in cafe the goods or merchandizesl1poll which 
the faid further duties of fifteen pounds in the hundred are paid, 00{ 

fecured to be paid, as aforefaid, be! again exported at any tidle or 
tiQ'les, within twelve months after the importatit;m thereof, and that due 
proof be firft made upon oath, that the goods or merchandizes fo ex .. 
ported be the fame for which the faid duties are paid, or fecured to 
be paid, . as aforefaid, then and in fuch cafe (and not otherwife) the fame 
duties 'iall, without any delay or reward, be wholly repaid by the 
receiver general of his Majefty's cuftoms for the time being, out of 
ruch monies as fllall be in his hands of the faid duties of fifteen per cent • 
• riling by this aer, unto the perfon or perfons, bodies politick or cor. 
porate, making the faid exportations, or the faid fecurity lhall be vacated. 
Ista fo much of the faid goods or merchandizes as fua11 be fo ex. 
ported; any thing in this act, or in any former actor aas of Parliament 
contained ~o the contrary notwithftanding. 

Allowancc on VI. .provided alfo, and it is hereby enacted, That in cafe' any of the 
prompt pay- faid goods which 1hall have been entered, and for which fecurity thall 
ment. have been given, as aforefaid, thall, within the time hereby limited, be 

fairly fold by way of auction, as aforefaid, that then the importer 
paying down, in ready money, his Majet1:y's faid duties of fifteen pounds 
per cent. for fuch gOQds, within twenty days after fuch fale, lhall have 
an allowance for fuch prompt payment, after the fate of five pounds 
for every hundred pounds of the duties fo paid. 

S 
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An AB for the morl effeBual SappreJfion of Piracy. 

W H ERE A S by' an aCl: of Parliament made in the t\Venty .eiahth· s8 H, 8. c. t$. 

year of the reign of King Henry the Eighth, it is enacted, 'rhat Amended by 
treafons, felonies, robberies, murders, and confederacies committed on: 18 G~II.S. c;. 

'the fea, {hall be enquired of"tried, and 'determined 'according to the 3°· 
comm~n ~ourf~ of the laws of this, land !lfed for f\!lch offences upon the 
land wlthm this realm; whereupon the trial of thofe offenders before the 
admiral, or his lieutenant; or his' commi(fary, h~th been altogether dif-
u,fed: And whereas,. ',that fince the making of, the, faid, aa, and efpe .. 
clally of late years, It hath been found by experience, that perfons com~ 
mitring piracies, robberies, and felonies on the feas, in or near the Eaft 
and fVefl l"dies, and in places very' remote, cannot be brought to ('on-, 
dign pl1ni/hment without great trouble and charges in fending them into 
England to be tried within the' realin, as the faid natute direas, info.' 
much that many idle and profligate perfons have been thereby encouraged 
to turn pirates, ,and betake themfelves to that fort of wicked life; trufting 
that they {hall not, or at Ieaft cannot eafilybe queftioned. for fuch' their 
piracies and robberies, by reafon of the great trOll ble' and expence that. 
will necelfarily fall upon fuch as /hall attempt to apprehend and profecute' 
them for the fame': And whereas 'the.. numbers of them are 'of late fiery 
muchincreafed~ and theil' infolencies fo great, that unlefs -fome' fpeedy. 
remedy bepro\1ided to fupprefs them, by:a ftritl: and moreeafy way for: 
putting the ,ancient laws .. in that behalf in ,execution, the trade and na-r 
vigation into remote parts will very much fuffer thereby; be it therefore I Hale's P; C.: 
d~clared .. and. enacted by th~ King's molt .e~celle~t 'Majefty, by and' Jl::v, I ' • , 

With the adVice and confent of the Lords Splfltual and Temporal, and G,35:"· 

Commons, in this preleQt Pai'liameot alfembled. and by the authority' of' 
the fame, .That all piracies, felonies, and robberies committed in or upOn' How 2,!d 
h fc • h ." k ' I h h· d . I . where plra-t e, ~a, or 10 any aven,. rlv~r, cree., ?r.p .ace, were tea .mlra .or- cies,& .. , com-

admIrals have power, authonty, or Junfdlalon, may be exammed, 10-' mitted on the 

-q~ife~ of, trie~, hear~ and determined, and adjudged, acc;~rdingto t~e· ~~ied.:lY be 
dlr~alons of thiS aCl:, man'y place at fea, or upon the land, 10 any of his" , 
Majefty's inands, plantations, colonies, dominions, forts, or factories, to' 
be appointed for that purpofe by the King's _commiffion or commiffions" By 4~, t. 
under, the grellt fc;al of England, or the feal of the admiralty of England, ~ffeJ"/eft. !~ 
direCl:ed to all or any of the admirals, v:ice-admirals, rear-admirals, judges gain~ ~~s a 

'of vice.admira~ties,oi'commaqderso~ any of his MajeftY's {hips' of war, ~ed~~ ':li. 
and al[o to all or an)' fuch perfon or perfons, officer or officers, by name,- reCted by ~& 
or for the time being, as his Majefty /hall think fit to appoint i which' H a. c. IS· 

faid commiffioners !hall have fun power jointly or feverally, by warrant 
under the har:d and fealof them, 01:" anyone of them, to commit to 
fafe cuftoqy any perron or perfons. againft whom information of piracy, 
robbery, 'or fel\>ny upon the fea~' {hall .begiven tlpOn oath (which oath 
they or anyone of them !hall have full power, and are hereby requi~ed . 
to adminHtet"; and to call and alfemble a -court of admiralty OD llnp .. Admlratlty 

, . court f) con-. 
board. or upon the land, when and as often as occafion /hall require; fift of feven 
which court !hall confift of feven perfons at the leaft. .. . penons. 

II. And if fo many of the perCons aforefaid cannot convemen::ly be 
alfembled, be it further enaCl.ed by the authority aforefaid, That any three 
of the aforefaid perfons (whereof the prefident or chief of fome Englffh 
faaory, or tb,e governor, lieutenant governor, or member of his Majeity~s 
touncils-inany of the plantations or colonies· aforefaid, or commander of 

. 1 , . on~ 
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one of his Majefty's {hips, is always to be one). {hall have full power and 
authority~ by virtue of this aCt, to call and afi"emble any other perfons on 
{hip-board, or upon the land, to make up the number of feven. 

Perron. quaU- ,III. Provided, That no perfons bl1t futh as. are knowA merchants, fac. 
fied to fit and torS, or planters, or fuchas are captains, lieutenants, or warrant officers 
wote, Ce• . , f in any of his Majeny's fhipsoE war, or captalOS\ ma{\trs, or mates 0 

\ , fome Englifo(hip~ fhall be capable: of being fc>called,and fitting and vot· 
ing in the faid court. 

Power otIV, And be it .enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That ruch perfon, 
i~~~er~f~~i~ 'called and afi'embled as aforefaid fhall have fun power and authority, ae
of pirates, f$t. cording to the courfe of the ,admiralty, to iffue warrants for bringing any 
. perfons accufed of piracy or robbery before them. to be tried,. heard, 

and adjUdged; and to fammoD witneffes, and to take informations and 
'examinations of witne1fes upon their oath • and to do all things nrce1I'ary 
for the hearing and final determination of any cafe of piFaty, robbery, and 
felony; and to give fentence and judgment of death, and to award execu
tion of the offenders conviCl:ed and attainted as aforefaid, according to the 
civil law, and the methods and rules of the admiralty ; and that all and 
every perfon and perfons fo conviCl:ed and attainted of piracy or robbery, 
fhall have and fuffer fuch loffes of lands, goods and chattels, as if they 
had been attainted and conviCl:ed of any piracies:, felonies, and robberies, 
according to the aforementioned ftatute made in the reign of King Henry 
the Eighth. 

£in,'s com- V. Provided ~lways, and be it further enaCl:ed by the authority afore~ 
:::~:~~ be faid, That fo foon as any cOUrt fhall be .lfembled as aforefaid, either on 

1hip-board or upon the land, the King'scommiffion fhalllirft be openly 

PreGdentto 
take the fol
lowiDg oath ;. 

read, and the faid court then and there fhall be folemnly and publickly 
called and proClaimed; .and then the prefident of the court fhall, in the 
lirft place, publickly in open court take the following oath, viz, 

, I A. B. do fwear, in the prefence of Almighty God, That I will truly 
c and impartially try and adjudge the prifoner or prifoner~ whkh fhaU 
C be brought upon his or their trials before this court, andhoneftly and 
, duly, on my parr, put his Majefty's commiffion fpr the trying of them 
c. in execution, according to the beft of my ikill and knowledge: and 
c that I have no intereft, direCUy or indirecUy, in any fhip or- goods, for 
Co the piratically taking of which any perfon ftands accufed, and isnow 
~ to be tried: . . ' 

, Sf} help me God,S 

and then t() VI. And he having taken the oath in. manner aforefaid, fhall immedi.: . 
aeadminitl:er

h 
the ately adminifter the fame oath to every perfon who fhall fit, and have and 

metote· 0 ° h J:°d h '1 fJ: h 'J: °fc other mem- give a vOIce In t e lal court upon. t e tna 0 "uc prlloner or PrJ onerS' 
bers, '{1 as aforefaid; and immediately thereupon the faid prifoner or prifoners fhall 
~~n~~ oners be formally brought before them j and then the regifter of the faid court: 
brought be- {hall ppcnly and diftinCl:ly read the articles,againft fuch prifoner or prifoners, 
~ied~bem and upon which they or any of them is or are to be tried j whereinfhaIl be 

fet forth the particular faCt or faas of piracy, robbery, and felony, with 
the time and place when and where, and in what manner it was commit
ted; and then each prifoner fhall be a1ked, whether he be guilty of the. 
faid piracy and robbery. or felony, or not guilty? Whereupon every 
fuch prifoner nlall immediately plead thereunto, Guilty, or Not guilty, or 
e1fe it {hall be taken as confeffed, and he {ball fuffer fuch pains of death, 
°lofs of lands, goods and chattels, and in like manner, as if he or ~hey had 
been attainted or conviCl:ed upon the oath of witne1fes, or his own con
femon _ but u.- any prifoner fhall plead Not guilty, witne1fc:s 1hall be pro-

~o • duced 
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duced.bytheregifter, and duly fworn and Clxamimrd openly,'lJitu~7i1J" ... itt Priro~ers 
the pnfuneh prefenc:e ; and after a witnefS hath anfwered alhbe qu.eftio.1lS pl~admg ~ot 

fc d b h fid £ . d' gUIlty, WIt-
propo e y t. e pre 1 ef}t otb,e enurr,. an gIven hb.'l evidence. it (ball and nejfe~ /ba.ll bf 
may b~ lawful for the.prifoner t~ have the witnefs crofs:-.examined, b)q firft :::.::' 
declarmg to the court what queihons hI: would have aiked, and ther¢upon . 
the pre~dent of the courtl.fuall interr~gate '~he w~tn.efs. ac.cQrrli.ngly ;:aod 
every prlfoner /lull have hbert1 to bring w.ltnetfelt for. his de,fenee,w.I!I.Q. 
fiull be fworm,. and: examined upon oath. as the witnefles . were that 'tt£l:i-. . 
ned againft him; ,and afterwards the prifoner fuaU be fairly heard whit ht 
can fay for himfelf~ all which being done; . the prifaner thaIl b~ tak¢'\) 
away and kept in lafe cuftody,. and all other perfous, except the [eaifter, 
1hall wi.thdraw from the £aid court,. and then the'mUTt Jban confJ,der ~ th« 
evidence which hath been given, and debate the matte~s and circumftaflCe$ 
of the prifoner'scafe,. and che preftdent of the court. fua.ll. collect 'alli tM 
vo~es qf the perfons who do fit and ha\7e voices in the raid court; begio!"' 
ning at the junior firft, ,and eneling .with himfelf land accordiaClr to. 'he 
plurality of voices, fentence and. judgment thall be ,hen givell' :'nd p.ro .. 
nounc~d pu~lickl1 in. the .prefence of. the prifoner. or. prifoners, beiog '. 
called In agam; and accordmg to fucb .fentence and JU.dgrrn:m. the perfon' How (enteric' 
.or perfons, attainted fhall be exe<;uted. and pUt to 'c;a~h, at fuch, 'iaW.- in fh~l ~e eu· 
fueh. manner, and. in' fucb place uprin.th~·. fea, or witrull: the ebbing or ell e 

flowing thereof, as the. prclident, or the major part of the: cour.t, by war· 
'rant directed to a provoff marthal (which: the prefident.or l;aid major part 
1hall have power to conftitute) fhall appoint. ' 

VII. And be it forther,enatl:ed by the authoticy aforcfaid. That [Qmc Regiftel'afthfl 
~rfon, being a pub1ick nOtary, fhallbe regifter cf tbe court; and in cafe e°t;inQ.~.~ 
of his abfence,. death, or incapaci.ry •. Qr for~ant of a perfon (0 qualified. Fary'. e no 
the prdident of the court !hall and .may appoint .. a regifter, giving him am. 
oath (which he is hereby impoweredto' a.d.minifter), duly. faithfully,aod 
impartially to ex.ecutehis office; 'which regifter Ptall'preparc all warrant! . 
and articles, and tak~ care to provide all things. nquifite' for any erial, a<:!' 
cording to . the fubftantial 3nd e1I"en tial parts of proceeQings..irr a c:ourt of 
admiralty,.. in lhe moB: fummary way; and .fball take . ..Jl1inUtes D£. .the 
whole procee4ings, and enter them d.u1y in a book by him.to be ke~Jor 
that porpofe ; '~ thall from time loame; as opportunity offers. t~anf~it . 
the fame,. with the capiesof !Ul articles and judgments· given in any tuck 
ca1Cs, in an, court whereof he lhall be l'egifter,unta. the High. Court of 

. Admiralty of ElIglanJ., ." .. . . . 
VIII •. And be it. farther enaCiedby the autbority. aforc:fa.id~ That if S~bj~as ~om .. 

any of his. Majefty's' nataral .. bam fubjech;. or denizens of this kingdom. ~~~~~~I~p 
fhall commit aay pira!::)' oi fobbery,.()1"- any .aCt. of . hoftility" . againfi: Ilthers' the .KiDg·~ 
his. Maje1l:yT wbjecb upon, thcfea" under .colouraf:any.coOlmiffion from ~':i>~~~~~. 
any. foreiglli prince or fr.ate,.. QII pretence of authari ty: . from. any perfod fr~n\ anr fh ... 
whatfoever, fuch offender. and offeSlders, ·and. ~ry of thclll.!haU becleem7 ~11r lnn~, 
ed, adjudged, and taken to· be pirate.s~ felons~ and robbi::rs-? and ~E1et and ju~ge:;. 
every of them being duly cOllvifr¢. .thm:of~jac::t:Ofdii1g~tQ; this a~,.QI" th~ rates. 
aforefaic.l fratute of King lIe7zry the, Eighdl', . fhalt h~vti .. arid: fuiferl fuch: 
pains of death,. lofs of 1anel9, goods,. and chal:tels,·. all pirates, ·felona.. anti 
robbers upon the 1(:as ought to have and filffc;r.. . . . . . ; . 

IX. And be it further·ena...'t~ That if any com~el!ol'maftet. of comm~nd~r 
any fbip,: or any fcuman; or m3;t'in~r, . fLalk in a1lI)! plAce wbare the ~dmlral :h~a;~ibe. 
hath jgrifdiction,. bet~y his tmfr,_ and. tl!m p~ate .. en~lUy~: Qr r~b~l. ilnd tra11\is frlll4 
piraticalJ, and felomoully run- away.,,:,ul1, hiS orthelr. .fh1p OJ' 1l?IP$, Of :~un"~Wa'1Ii 
any barge, boat,ord~ance,. am~unlt1on,. goods! or mercha~~es.o, 
yield them up voluntarily CQ anr pIrate, Of' !ball bring. any fc;ducmg t'fle~ 
fsacs twill any nirate, enemy, .QIl'ebel,. o~ confulr, combine •. or s:oQf~d~ 
. Q . '. ~atq 
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rate with, or "attempt or endeavour "to corrupt 'any commander, maftet •. 
officer, ot mariner to yield upor run away with any !hip, goods, or mer
chandizes, or turn pirate, or go over to pirates; or if any perf on fhall 
Jay violent hands on his commander, whereby to hinder him from fight
ing in defence· of his fhip and goods committed to his rruft, or that !hall 
confine his maeter, or make,· 01: endeavour to make a revolt in the fuip, 
1hall be adjudged, deemed, and taken to be a pirate, felon, and robber, 
and being conviCted thereof, according to the direCtions of this aCt, !hall 
have and fuffer pains ·of death, lofs of lands, goods, and chattels, as 
pirates, felons, and robbers upon the feas ought to have and fuffer. 

X.And whereas feveral evil-difpofed perlons,in the plantations and 
el(ewhere, have contributed very much towards the increafe and encou
ragementof pirates, by fetting them forth, and by aiding, abet[ing~ re
ceiving, and concealing them and their goods, and there being fome de
feCts in the laws for bringing fuch evil-difpofed perfons to condign pun~!h-

J>erronsfetting ment; be it.enaCted by the authority ~forefaid, That all and ~veryperfon 
~orth, 0maA~- and perfons whatfoever, who, after the twenty-ninth day of Septemher, in the 
~~fr:t~ ;~c: year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred, !hall either on the land, 

" • or upon the feas, knowingly or wittingly fet forth any pirate, or aid and 
affift, or· maintain, p~cure, command, cOl1nfel or advife any pc;rfon or 
perfons whatfoever, to do or commit any piracies or'robberies upon the 
1eas,and fuch perfon and perfons {hall thereupon do or commit: any fuch 
piracy or robbery, then all and everyfuch perf on or perfons whatfoever; -
fo as aforefaid fetting forth any pirate, or 'aiding, affiiling, maintaining, 

ihall be ad
judged aeeef
£aries; 

procuring, commanding~ counfelling 'or advifll1g the fame, either on the 
land or upon the fea; {hall be, and are hereby declared •. and 1hall be 
deemed and adjudged to be accefi'ary to fuch piracy and .robbery done and 
committed; and further, that after any piracy or robbery is or 1hall be 
committed by any pirate or robber whatfoever, every perion and perfons. 
who knowing that fuch pirate or robber has done or committed fuch pi
racy and robbery, {hall on the land, or upon the fea, req:ive, .entertain or 

thclikc,for, conceal any fuch pirate or robber, or receive or take into his cu1l:ody any 
:~~~eal;ng Pl- 1hip,. verrel, goods or chattels which have been by any fuch pirate. or· rob-

• ~ e. ber piratically ·and felonioufiy taken, fuall be and are hereby likewife de-
clared,deemed and adjudged to be accefi'ary to fuch piracy and robbery; 
and that after the faid nine and twentieth day of September, all fuch accef
faries to fuch piracies. and robberies 1hall and may be enquired of, tried, 
heard, determined and adjudged after the common courfe of the laws of 
this land, according to the faid ftatute made in the twenty-eighth year of 
King Henry the Eighth, as· the principals of fuch piracies and robberies 

. may and ought to be, and no otherwile; and being thereupon attainted, 
and fufi'er as {hall fufferfuch pains of death, lolfes of lands, goods and chattels, and in 
principals. .ikettlanner; as the principals of fuch piracies, robberies and felonies 

oughno fuffer, according to the faid .ftatute of King Henry the Eighth, 
which h; hereby declared to be and continue'in full force; any _thing in . 
this "prefent aCt: contain~d to the contrary notwithftanding.· .. . 

XI. And forafmuch as it will a1fo conduce to the iuppreffing of robbe.:. 
ries on· the fea, if. due .encouragement be given, and rewards allowed· to 
fuch commanders, mafters, and other officers, feamen, and'mariners~ as 
{hall 'either bravely defend their own {hips, or take, feize and deftroy 
pirates, fea rovers, and enemies ~ be it further enaCted by the authority 

J:ncourage- aforefaid, That when any Englifh {hip !hall have been defended againft: 
:~~~!~~~~d" any pi!ates',"enemies, or fea rovers ~y"fight, and brought to her defi~ned 
mariners to pore, In wh1ch fight any of the officers or feamen· fhall have been killed 
dfh~fend t~eift:r or wounded, it fuall and maybe lawful to and for the judge of his Ma-

IpS agam • ft ' H' h C f ' al 1 . , h - f L .J pirates,ltt, Je ya 19 our~ 0 Adn1lf ty, or liS furrogatem t e porto . 011,,011. 
or 
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or the mayor,bai1~~, or chief officer in the fevetal out ports of this king .. 
dam, up~n thepetmon of .themafter, or feamen of fuch ihip,' fo defended 
as aforefald,: to call unto hl.m four or more good and fuhftantial merchants 
and fuch as are no adventurers or owners of the fhip or goods fo defendel 
and have no man net of inteteft therein •. ~nd by advice with them to raif~ _ 
and levy,upon the r~fpeaive adventtir~rs and owners of t,he ihip and goods 
fo defended, by procefs out of the faid court, fuch fum or fums 'of rna .. 
ney as' himfelf and the (aid merchants, by plurality of, voices, ihall deter" 
mi~e and judge reafonable, not exceeding two pounds -per centum of the 
freIght, and of th~ fhip and goods fodefended, according to the firft cofts 
of the goods i ,WhICh fum or [ums of money fo raifed, {han be diftributed 
among the captain; mafter. officers, and feamen of the faidihip, or widow$ 
and children of the flain, according to the direction of the judge of the' 
{aid court, . or his furrogatc in the port of London; or the .mayof; bailiffor 
t:hief officer in ,he feveral out-ports of, this kingdom~ with the approba .. 
tion of the' mer:chants aforefaid, who fhall proportion the fame~ accord.,. 
jng to their beft judgment, unto the Jhip'scompany asaforefaid;, having 
(pecial regard unto the widows and chil<;lren of fuch as lballhave beeQ fll\iq 
in that fervice, and fuchas have been wounded ,or maimed. , ' 

XII., And for the better and more effectual prevention ofcombinations 
and confederacies, for the running away with, or' deftroying of any fhip; 
goods or merchandizes; be it further enacted by the author.ity !Iforefaid • 
.That a re'\Vard of ten pounds for, every fhip or vetfel of one hundred tOns Reward fod
or under, and fifteen pounds for every fhipor ve1fe1 of a greater burtheni coveb.anr. 

Jhal~ be paid by the captain, comman~er; or mafter of every fuip or· vef~ f~~~~~ro~n 
fel, .wherein any fuch combination or confederacy 111al1, be fe~ on {oot~, fQ' fu'!!'-Y Vfith, . 
the .running away with or deftroying~ny fuch fuip, or -the goods and m~r~ !p. etc. 

chandizes therein laden, . to fuch 'perfon~s fuall lirft make a difcovery 
thereof, upon due proof of futh combination or cQnfederacy; the fam!! tq an? how to b~ 
be paid at the port where thl;! wages of~he feamen of the faid Jhip arc: or pald. 

ought to be paid, after fuch difcovery and ,proof,made. . . 
XIII. Provided a1fo, That. this. aCt: fuallpe in force forfeven years; and A4 to be iii , ' 

to the end of the ne](t feffion of parliament aftef the expiration of the fclid ;:~~:orfeveq 
feven yearstand no longer. Madeperpe-

XIV. And for the more errtctual profecution and punifhment of pira.:. ~~~1:b!9~ a~do. 
cies, felonies ,and 'robberies upon the fea, and of all other offences afore., enforced by jj 
mentioned; ,be it declared and enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That Geo. I. C"s4, 

the commiffioners appointed or to be. appointed by the aforementioned 
ftatute of king Henry the Eighth, or the commiffioners for trial of pirates 
appointed by this act, JhaU, frllm and after the faid nine and twentieth Commiffioli~ 
day o~ Septemb~r, one t~oufand (even h~~dred; ha~e t~e fole po~er and ~~~/~~~e~~o 
authority of trymO', hearing, and determmmg the fald cTlmes and offences; try th~ afon;
, . h' II 0 f I l' d 1 . . A,' d fald crimes m WIt In a or any 0 t Ie ~o ontes an p antatlons In .n.mertctl, gov~ne the colonies ill 
by proprietors, or under grants or charters from the crown, and of brmg- America. 

ing the' offenders to condign punifument;' and fhall·and may itfue forth 
their warrant or ~arrants for the feizing and apprehending of any pira~es; . 
felons, or robbers upon the fea, or their confederateS or accetfartes, bemg 
within any of the faid colonies ,and plantations, in or~er ,.te:) their being 

'brought to trial within the fame, or any other plahtatlon ,Ill 4t1lerica, ac- . ,-
cordina to this act, or fent into Enrrland to be tried there; and that all Govettl·ors of 
and ev~ry g·overnor and g' overnors, bper10n and per[ons in authority in the t~e raid col~; . '. d h ,) mes, elt. to .... 
faid colonies add plantations governed by proprIetors, or un er c arrers as filt commif. ' 
aforefaid fhall affift the commiliioners and' their fubotdinate officers ill fiollers" ele. 

doing ,th~ir duty, and 1I1fo in the execllti?n of futh warra.nts~and other-, ;rr~~~;ve~~.up 
wife,' arid ihall dC:'liver up to ruch corrimlfIiotler or ,ommlffioner~, officeI.'. . 
or officers, any pirateS, .felonS and robbers upon the fea, and their confe-

~ . . derate~ 
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derites and acceifaries~' in order to their being tried or fent into ElIglatlJ 
as aforefaid; any letters patents; grants or charters of government, in and 
about the raid plantations, or other ufages heretofore .had or made, to the: 

• contrary notwithftanding. . 
Penaltyongo- .. XV. And be it ru:reby further declared and enacred, That jf any of thee 
vemo.rije. governprs in the faid plantations, or any perfon or perfon5 in authority 
,!b!Ji~encenfo there, fhall refufe to yield obedience to this aa, fuch rd"ufal is hereby 
this att. declared to be a forfeiture of all and every the charters granted for the 

government or propriety of fuch plantation. 
HowcommiC. XVI. Provided always, and be itenatted by the authority aforefaid, 
lions for try- That whenfoever any commiffion for the trial and punilhment of the of. 
~~hi~ o!~nf~~ fences afon{aid, 6r any of the~ {ball be direCted or fent to any place 
rifdi~ion of within the juriKliCl:ion of the cinque ports, that then every fuch commif
~~~Ifr!~i be lion lhall be direaed unto the lord warden of the cinque port! for the time 
~ire~e~, and being, or to his lieutenant, and unto·ruch othel' perfons as the lord higb 
:~~tlon chancellor, or keeper of the great feal of England for the time being, or 

• commiffioners for the cuftody of the great teal, lhall name and appoint; 
and likewife that every inquifition and trial, to be had by _ virtue of fuch 
commiffion fo direCl:ed and fent to any place in the faid cinque ports, 
fhal1 be made and had by the inhabitants of the faid_ cinque ports, or the 
m.embers .of the fame J any thing in this" a~ to th~ contrary thereof not-
wlthCtandmg. . . _ 

Seamen de
ferting me .... 
chant {hips to 
lofe wages. 

XVII. And, for the prevention of feamen defening of merchant fbipa 
abroad in parts beyond the feas, which is the chief occafion of their turn
ing pirates, alld 6f great detriment to trade and navigation in general t 
be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch kamen, officers or 
railors, who fhall defert the fhips 'or veifels wherein they are hired to 
ferve for tha! voyage, rhaU fot fuch offence forfeit all fueh wages as" fuaU 
be then due ta. him or them. . 

Penalty on XVIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That ill 
~aft,er'~&a· cafe any mafter of a merchant {hip or velfel {baU, afrer the nine and twen-
.orcmg II! • • h f r r. d" d . h· be' man on fhore. tlet day 0 . Sep/em~er, one thouland and leven huoore. unng 15 109: 

b'.rm:.~ng to abroad. force any man on 1horf'~ or wilfully leave him behind in any of 
b~:~. 1m his Majeity's plantations, or e1fewhere, or {ball refufe to bring" home with 
4.Ann: Co 34· him again all fuch of the men which he carried out with him, as are in a 
;~ .. J;.c~~t condition to return, when he Olall be ready to proceed in his homeward .. 
~(kD.I. c. 19' bound voyage, every fuch mllfter thall, being thereof legally convicted; 
tlndjee 8 Gu. To ffc h h··f< • h b ·1 .. 
J. c. s4./Dr the AU er tree: mont S lEnptl onment Wit out a1 or mamprlze. 
".ar, e.ffoBulll 
fupprrffing ".I 
Iir(l9' 
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hAll IQ pfmijh Governors of PianialiQ1Is ill Ibis KingJvml for Crimes; by 
them committed in the Plantalions. 

ssOrr.s.c.,. WHEREAS a due punifbment is not provided for. feveral crimes 
·and olfenc.es committed out of this his Majefty"s rearm of Eng

la1lo, whereof'divers governors" lieutenant governors, deputy governors, 
Q\" cammanders in chief of plantations and colonies within his Majeay~ 
dominions. beyond the feas, have taken. advantage, and have not beal de
terred from oppreffing his Majefty"s fubjet1s within. their refpeCtive ga,. 
vernments and commands,. nor from committing feveral other great crimes 
and offences, not deeming themfe1ves puniihable for the fame here" nor ac
c.ountable (or ruch their crimea and offences to any perron withi!l t~eir 

relpechve 
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refpetlive gover~ments and commands : For rtmtdywheteoft b&it 
tnaded by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advic. and 
tonfent of the Lords Spiritual and' Temporal, and COtnlnonSt in Pllr. 
'iament a.trembled. and by the authority of the fame, Tbat if any f?;()o. 
ver~or. lIeutenant governor, deputy ,governor, or commander itt chier 
bf any plantation or i:OlonJ'Within. his Majefty's dominiol\S beyond thE: 
feas, thall after the fira: dar of .Augujl, one thoufand fevtn h\ll'1dred 0' fti I!.' f 
be guilty of oppreffing any of hit Majefty's fubjects. beyond the fea!, g!!e~~~~j ~ 
within htheir ~efpecUvcffig~n:rnments or comhm~ds, or

f 
thh~ll bel guilty ?f ~~io~~~L. 

any ot er. crime or. 0 euce-, contrary to t e .aws 0 -t IS rea m; or U'l beyond fea. 
fC)l'ce wi~in their refpeaive government~or commands, fu~h opt>tef.. 
~ons! cru~es, and offe,nces~ £!lal,l be enqUired ~f, hear4 _ and determintd ~Y be trie4 
In hl9 MaJdiy's court of King s Bench here 10 E1Iglanti4 or before ruch m ElIg/anJ. 
¢mmimoners~ and in fuch tountyof this realm, as ~aU be ilffigrted· oy 
his Majefty's commiffion, and by good and ·lawful tni!n of the' faMe 
county, and that fuch punilhments {hall be inflicted on Cuch offenders, 

. as are ufually infliCl:ed for offences of li~e nature committed here in 
E1Igland. 

uti U L t E i.. M I IIi. No. XXVIII. 
\..-

An All Jor tDfltinu;ng the G()'(}ernor 111Iti Company of Merchants 0} London 
, trading If} the Eaft Indies, " Corporation. 

'WHEREAS by an aCt: made in the ~inth year of his prefent 
Majefty's reign, intituled, .An all for raijing ilium not exceeding cap, 44~ 

two mil';olls~ upon II fultlJ for payment 'Of annuities. after tbe rate of eight 
pounds per centum per annum; lind for Jettling tbe trade to tbe Eaft Indies, 
feveral duties upon faIt, i1i1d other duties therein mentio'ned, are fubjeCl: 
to the payment pf annJ,litie. after the fare of eight pounds percentam 
per annum, for ever (redeemable neverthelefs by Parliament upon the 
terms mentioned in th~ faid aCt} to fuch. perfon or perfons, natives or 
foreigners, bodies polititk 'or corporate. who thould fubfcribe any fum 
or fums of money not eJ'trtding two millions, by and for themfe1ves, or 
any of them, or by thernfelves,. or any of them, in truft fot any other 
perfon or perrons, bodies '. politick and corporate, o~ any of them (the 
Governor and CompanY,of the Bank of Engla1ld only excepted), accord-
ing to the direction of the faid act: And for the further encouragement, 
of the faid fubfcribers, the fole trade and liberty of traffick and mer~ 
chandize to and from the faid Eajllndies, and all portS and places beyond 
the Cape de bona EJperanzll to theStreights of Mageltan, is alfo by the 
raid ac9: granted to the faid fubfcribers, under a provifo or c1aufe never
the1efs contained in the faid aCl:, that the fame thould not ext~nd to re-
ftrain the Governor and Company, of Merchants of London trading into 
the Eojl Indies, to continue to trade within the limits aforefaid, until" the 
nine and twentieth. day of Septen10er, one 'thoufand feven hundred and 
one: And whereas Jobn Duhois of Limdon, merchant, hath. by the 
direction of and in truft for the Corporation of the faid Governor and 
Company of Merchants of London trading into the Eajl ~ndjes, fub
fcribcd and paid the fum of three hundred and fifteen thoufand pounds, 
as part of the faid fum of two millions, in order to entitle the faid Go. 
vernor and Company to the feveral benefits of the faid aCl:; of which 

. 9 ' - {aid 
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faid benefits, they will :notwithftanding be deprived, {hol1ld they ceafe to
J>e a corporation: And for that feveral hundred: perfoni; 'are interefted 
in ~he faid fubfcription of three' hi.mdred and fifteen thoufand pounds, 
they cannotmartage the fame, and the benefit of tradeaccruina " thereby; 
~ut .in. a Corporation, be it enacted by the King's moil: exccll'ent Ma~ 
jel1:y, by and with the advice, and confentofthe Lords Spiritual and 
Tempora], and Commons, in this prefent Parliament idrembled, and by 
the authority, of the fame, That the faid Governor and Company or 
,Merchants of Lrmdon trading into the Eaft Indies, thall'remain, cOhtinue 

/ and be one body corporat~ and politick, by. the name aforefaid, fubje~ 
neverthelefs, tQ . be determmed upon redemption of the fund· by the fald 
aCl:' granted. any condition or provifo contained in any letters patents, 
granted to the faid Governor and Company for determining their Cor. 
poration, or any thing done or' to be done in purfuance thereof, to ther 
contrary in anywife -notwithftanding. 

AnnQ 
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Anno pnmQ.~ 

ANN..lE . ,. Reginre. 

CAP. XH. 

,All All for granting all.Aid to her Majefly by 4ivers Subjidies I/..nd ,II 
Land 'fax. ' 

~So much there.of ~s ~elate~ tc> the EqJl It/dia Company.] 

'CXII. AN~ whereas the General ~ociety intitled to the advantages Re~it.al.of t~e 
. given by an aCl: of Parliament for advancinO' a fum not obhgatlon of, 

d• '11' fi h fc • . f ,." , ,.,t~e Company cxcee lng. two ml IOns, or, t e ervlce 0 ~he 'crown, of England, by iii by c.!>artets 110 
covenant m the charter 'to them granted by I11S late MaJefty KinO' William furOlih go-. " 

t~e T,hird,. beari~g date the ,thir.d day of Sep!ember, in the, tenth year of f~~~~~~~\'n\h 
hiS reign, IS obliged to furm{h mto her MaJefty's {lOFt'S (If demandeq) , 
five hundre~ tons of f~ltpetre yearly for the firft coft, freight, dUties, ~nd 
other c~arges thereupon to be afcertained in the manner therein men-

,tioned; and the Engli/h Company trading to the Etlft Indies, as ~ 
,member of the faid General Society, is by a covenant in the charter 
,granted to the faid Company, bearing date the fifth day of September~ in 
the tenth year of the reign of his faid late Majefty .King William, obPiged 

,to furni!h' yearly proportionable part of the faid five hundred tons (if 
demandeq), and the Governor and Compal'lY of Merchants ,of London 
trading into the Eaft Indies, alfo as a member of the faid General So
ciety, arcr obliged to furnifu yearly another proportion of the faiq five 

,hundred tqns (if demanded), and the particular members of the i faid' 
General Society (other than the faid Companies) !Ire obliged. to furnilh 
yearly the remainder of the faid five hundred toris (if demanded), for 
the coft, t'rc;ight, duties, and other charges aforefaid! And whereas the 
faid Governor and Company of Myrchants of London,. trading into the 
Eaft Indies, and the faid EngliJh Company, have agreed to unite their ..-
capital nock in, the faid two millions, and tl'ade.to the Eaft Indies, and 
other parts within the limits of their charters whereunto they feverally 
are intitled, under'the aCt of Parliament of the ninth year of his faid Recital tbat ," 

late Majefty's reign, U1titul~d, 4natl far raifing q fum not exc.eeding two in~~tid~~t~~ II 
millions, upon a fund· for 'payment of imnuitz'es after the rate "f eIght pounds be granted. 

per centum per annum, . a.nd lor Jettling tile trade (p tile ~a,ft Indies~ 
whereupon a ,new cbarter ISlntended to bepaffed: Now It ~~ heff:by . 
provided and enaCt:ed by the authority aforefaid,'Th04tfr9m the ~we!lty- After '9 ~.Pt. 
ninth day of Septeml;er,one thoufand {evenhundrecf ~!1q one, p.n~H ~he :~~~n~~bte_ 
faid union thall be perfeCted, under the great feal or England, four tween the . 

hundred ninety-four tons and. on7 9uart,er of good •. !=lean! and ~er- ~:':n;~::~: 
chantable faltpetre, lhall yearly· (If It be demanded) be delIvered mto perfected un'" 
the !l0res of ,he! MajeftYt ~er heirs and fllcce~ors~; at the ~~rta~n p~iq: ~ee:l. t:: .. S:::' 
herem-after.limIted; (that IS to fay), by the fald Governo~ and C~mpany and a 9'!<lftcl 
of Merchants of. Lond01'l trading ;nto the Eaft Jn4ie" fqr their prq ... %afrl(ft-e~! . 
portion, feventy-eight .tons and .three quarters; and. by ~hc:: faig :g1!f,lifo.. ma!ldcd) ~~ 
,Company, four hundred and fifteen tons and. a half; llod ~hat Flfter th~ dehver~d l~tl) 

fi A' fIr. 'd' d d' h . h f' her MaJe/iy 11 pet el.~ln~ ° . t U: Aal union. an urlng t econt1Ouanc~ ~. ere<jl 10 ~ ftores; . ' 
- , ' ",iii:. the old 
Company?8 tOllll and three qUllrtert, and'the.newCompany 4IJ tons and a ball; and aftet thefaid uni9Q.. 
,nil ~unng the continuance thereof, 494 tons and a 'luarter yearly. 

~ joinc 
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JOint management, the like quantity o'f four hundred ninety-four ton5 
and one quarter of fuch faltpetre 111all yearly (if demanded) be de

And a~er ~he livered into the faid frores by the faid Eng1iJh Company, and its [uccelfors; 
~ft;~~ll::;il~~, out of the faid united trade: And after the determination of fuch joint 
th,en by the management, then by the raid Englifo Company fingly, during fa long 
~Id I;fowC~~" time as the faid Englijh Company (hall have right and power to trade to p:!; lingly, \ the Eaft Indies, under the faid act of Parliament in that behalf; and
A!1d f .. ~m the that ill like manner from the twenty-ninth day of September, one thou
f~: z~ ft;; fand feven hundred and one, the.quantity of five tons and three quarters 
!nd1ihree of good, clean and merchantable faltpetre, fuall yearly (if demandtd) 
21rt~r: ~~ be delivered into the raid flores at the fame certain price by the other 
b~ S:li~ered members of the faid General Society for the time being. 
in like man-
ner by the other member9 of tbe faid General Society, 
The price of CXIII. Ancl it is hereby enacted and declared; That the price of al1" 
fU~~e falt- the faid faltpetre, to be ferved in time of peace, fuall be five and forry 
-pe. pounds per ton, and in time of war -fuall· be fifty-three pounds per ton; 
Di~eetions re- and that upon the refining the {aid faltpetre, whether it be brown or 

'lative to the . h' 'f h r.a.' b b fif . d . " h d refraCtion of w Ite, 1 t e relral;LIOn e a ove teen poun s In everyone un red 
'focb faltpetre, and twelve pounds weight, then the overplus of fuch refraction, at the 

- , fate aforefaid, fuall be repaid to her Majefly by the faid Companies and 
Members refpectively Plit of the faid price; and if the refraClion- be under 
fifteen pounds in everyone, hundred and twelve pounds weight, then 
the faid Companies, and other members of the faid General Society, lhall 
be ~llowed and paid at the price aforefaid fo much more as the difference 
between the real refraction of their petre, and the {aid flated refraction 
of fifteen pounds per centum, fuall amount to. 

In anycharter- CXIV. And it is hereby further declared,' That in any charter to be 
to be ~dnted . granted to the faid Companies, or either of them, they (hall be obliO'ed 
to the Cal· d I" h ' "f h r."d r. I -" I::> Companies by covenant to elver t elr proportions 0 t e lal 13 tpetre, bemg paid 
they iliall be for the fame at the certain prices aforefaid, according to this act,· inflead 
obliged to de· f h ' " h" h h r. 'd C ,- " h -liver their 0 t e quantities w IC t e lal two omFames, or eIt er of them, or 
propo!tions at _the faid particular Members, by the raid former charters are obliaed 
~~~r~faid8 to furnilh for the firfr coft, freight, duties, and other charges, as af~re~ 

. raid; any thing in the faid former charters, or ,any of them, contained 
to the contrary notwithfranding. 

Unrated 
goods of 
Eajllndia 
-and China, 

-~ & 3 ANN lE. Cap. IX • 
./ -

An An for granting to her Majefly an additional Stlbjidy oJ CJ'onnage and 
Poundage Jor ,[,hret Tears; and for laying a furtber Duty upon French 
Wines condemned as lawful Prize; and for ajcertaining the Yalues of 
unrated Goods imported from the Eaft J ndies. .. _.' 

[So much there~f as relates to the EaJll1ldia Company,] 

VI. AN D w~ereas feveral goods, wares and merchandizes, .of the 
growth, product or manufaCl:ure of the Ea) IlIdl's or China. 

or of other parts within the limits of the charters granted to the Com-
. panies, and other traders who are allowed to trade 'to the Eo) Indies, 

are not particularly rated in the book of rates eftablilhed by Jaw; but are 
byfeveral laws and flatutes now in force charged,upon the ·importatio.R 
[hereof, with feveral duties to be paid according to. the: values.of the 

faid 
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- - (aid ~oods~ w~res,and merchanclizes refpectivt:ly: Now, for tile better 

'~ecunng .fuch duties, ,and afcertaining ~he values .according .to whilh 

43 

:luch duties, {hall be 1?~ld for the future, It is~ereby f~rther enacted by 
the authority aforefald, That, from and after t,he fald eighth day of !o bE' entered 
March, one thoufand ieven hundred and three, upon the importation of m t~e collom· 

, any fuch unrated goods, wares and merchandizes, of the gr6wth, product hou e. . 

or manufacture of the Eaft Indies, China; or' other the parts -within the 
Jimits aforefai-d, now liable to pay duties ad valorem, as aforefaid, _by_any 
act or ;lctS of Parliament already made in that behalf,durina the con
tinuance of the fame act and ads of Parliament, or any of them, an 
entry or entries thereof fhall be made in the cuftom,houfe, where fuch 

-goods, wares ,or merchandizes lhallbe imported, and befor-e the landing 
t~ereof, the importer or i!Dporters ,of the Fame {hall give, fecurity by bond, Importer to 
with. two or more fufficlent furepes (which th.e commlmoner~ or proper "ive fe~urity 
officers of ' the cu!1:oms are hereby impowered to take) for' payment Ofth~ ~ay:g 
the faid duties, according to the real values of the faid goods; to be 0 es.~tc. 

-afcertained according to this act (except, _coffee, the duties_ whereof are (except cof. 
-lO be regulated according to 'the former acts concerning the fame), as tee). 

fopn as the faid goods lhall be fold; and alfo for -expofing the goods fo 
-imported to fale, openly and fairly by way of auction, or by inch of an~ fort~x. 
candle, within the city of London, 'within the time of twelve months after f~ f~t et~:n 
the importation thereof. . _ 

VII. And it is hereby enacted and declared, That the value of fuch How filCh 

gtlods, according to which the (lid duties are to be paid (except coffee, ris ~~l~~~lhall be 

aforefaid) Iball be reckoned according to the grofs price at which fuch, • 
goods {hall be fo fold, making fuch allowances only out of the fame as 
are herein-after mentioned; (that ,is to fay) it is hereby enacted, That 
out of the values of thefaid goods fo to be afceftained by the price at 
the candle, as aforefaid, there 1hall be a deduction and allowance:: made and ,what de--

f fc h - h d' bl h M' ft -J: h r. d ducbons 'and o 0 mac as tenet utles, paya e to er aJe Y lor t e. latpe goo S allowances, '. 
refpectively, do amount unto (except the duty of five pounds per centum, 
payable to the ~een for the ufe of the faid Companies), and 10 much as 
the refpective Companies or traders aforefaid {hall bona fide allow for 
prompt payment to the perfons who at fl1~h fales lhill ~l1Y the faid, 
goods at time: and alfa l1pon the whol.e values of the fald goods fo 
to be afcertained by the price at the candle, there {hall be deducted and 
allowed fix pounds for every hundred pounds to the faid Companies and 
traders refpecHvely, for their charges in keeping the [aid goods, from 
the time fuchgoods are imported till the fale by the candle, and in that 
proportion for a weater or lefi'er value. '. , . 

VIII. And be It further enacted by the authOrity aforefald, That In Such unrated 
cafe any fuch urirated goods -of .the growth, produa or manl1factur~ of gbo£ods'dlanded 

- . l' . h 1" fi r. 'd e ore ue en .. the Eaft Indies, China, or 'other the-partswlt lin t e Imlts, a orelal ,'try,II&., " 

(hall be lan.ded or put on .1hore out of any lhip pr vefi'el, ~efore d lie entry 
thereof be made at the cafrom-houfe, in the port or place- where the 
fame lhall be imported, an~. the faid duties thall be fecured, as aforefaid, 
or. without: a warrant for the landing or delivering the fame, firftfigned 
by the commimoners~ colleaors, or other proper officer or officers of 
the cuftoms refpeClively, that all . fuch imported goods as fhall be fo 

-landed and pu~ on 1hore,f. or tak~n oult of afoY
h 

lhT or v1heffilell'bconfitrafiry, dto to be forfeit-. 
the true meamnO' 4bereo , or the va ue 0 t e lame, a _ e or elte , ed dc. • 

and fhall and m~y be feized or recovered of the in~po,rter or ~roprietor • 
,thereof, (to wit) two thirds of the fame to the ufe of her MaJefty, her 
. heirs and fucce1fors ({he-or they bearing the charge of l'rpfecutlo.n), ~nd 
the other third part to the ufe of fuch perfon or perlon~ as w~1l fel~e. 
inform, or fue for the fame, or the vallie thereQf, ,by action, bill, flllC, 

~ ~ 
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or' infal'matian, wherein no droin. prote:5l:ion, or wager' of Jaw, 1hall be 

l?ntiesho,! allowed: Neverthelefs theJaid duties fo to be paid upon the values fo 
til be applied. afcertained of the faid unrated goods, wares and merchandi7.es (except 

·the ne~e!fary charges of railing, collttting, and anfwering the fame) 

, I 

The like 
drawbacks as 
by former 
acts. 

lhallbe applied and difpofed [0 the fame ufes 'and purpofes to which 
the refptCtive duties, upon the fame goods payable in any other manner 
by any former aCt or acts, were appropriated or applicable. 

IX. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That in all cafes 
where by the {aid former ads concerning the faid duties of unrated 
goods, or any of them, any' drawbacks or allowances were to be made 
.of all or any part of the duties, upon the exportation thereof, within 
the refpeCtive time or times thereby limited, ,there lhall be· the like draw. 
hacks or allowances made of or out of the duties of the fame goods, 
to' be afcertained by this aB:. , 

XIII. And whereas the time for exportation. of tobacco, fugar, 
ginger,. pepper, bugles ,alias beads, caft and bar-iron, .dying-wood, all 
dying.wares, and all drugs, by Englifh merchants, in order to draw
back, is limited to twelve" months, which by experience is found to be 
too {hort, and very inconvenient to trade; be it therefore enacted by 

1'1 months the authority aforefaid, That .all Englifh merchants !hall, from the 
:~~:;e~l::rds faid eighth day of March, have. eighteen months time from the entry 
to export Inwards of all tobacco, fugar, gmger, pepper, bugles alias beads, caft 
tobacco, el&. and bar.iron, all dying wood. dying wares, and all drugs, to export the 

fame ~ a'nd {ball have- the like benefit and drawback by fuch expor~. 
tion; as if the faille had been exported within twelve months, accord
ing to the fecond rule in the book of rates; the faid rule, or any 
other law or cuftom now in force relating thereunto, notwithftanding : 

Provifo. Provided certificates be taken' forth, and oath made, and all otherre. 
quilites performed according to the laws now in being. 

'Oath of the. XIV. And be it further enacted, That in. all cafes where the oatil 
b~~~t o(rra:yuf- of m~rchants, importing and exporting, is by law required to obtain 
Company, eU. any drawback or allowance upon the exportation of any foreign goods, 

the making of fuch oath by the agent or hu1'band of any Corporation. or 
Company, trading by a joint fiock, affirming the truth of the officers 
certificate of the entry and due payment of the dmies of fuch foreign 

of Cervant of goods by any fuch Company or Corporation; and the making of fuch 
lIlerchant, el&. oath by the known fervant of any merchant llfually employed in the 

making his entries, and paying his cuftoms, for any· goods of a mer .. 
chant. fo to be exported, {ball be of the like effect as' if the faid 
oaths were made by any particular merchant or merchants them ... 
felves. . 

Unrated XV. And, for afcertaining the values of any unrated goods imported, 
to:fce':in~o before the faid eighth' day of March, one thoufand fevc;n hundred, and 
cd. three. from the Ea)' In4ies and China, or any other parts, within the 

limits aforefaid, by the' two Companies impowered to trade thither, or 
either of them; it is hereby further enacted, ~hat the oath of two di
rectors or members of the committee of the faid Companies, lhall be' 
admitted to affirm the. value of fuch goods fa already imported, ·at .. 
cording to which the duties ad valorem for the fame are to be paid;' 

,. any former aCl: or acts 'Of Parliament or llfage, to the .contrary not
withftanding. III' 5 ' .• 
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6 ANN lE. Cap. lIt. 

An AS for lIetter fecuringthe Ditties oJ Eal1: India Goods. 

'WHEREAS by an aCl ,'Of ,Parliament ttlade in the ninth year Preambl~ 
.' of the, rei~n .of his late Majefty King William the 'Third, bf 

-gl~~ .. ous memory
fi
, lDdtltfiuled, An atl Jor rai(i~g a !:,m tlhOI exmdink. tWo Cap, 44-

,m "ons, upon " un ' or payment OJ annuliles, OJ ler t e, rate Df ~ight . 
1°u~ds p~r' centum pet" annum, a1la fur, fetllin: the trade 10 Ihe Eaft 
Indies, It was enaCled» Th~t, no. Company, or partic~lar perfonbr 
perfons who fhould have a ~lght" mpurfuance of the fald aCt, to trade 
t6 the Eaft Indies, or: other the parts _ within the limits. in the faid aCl: 
mentioned, fhould be allowed to trade thither, until'fufficient fecurity' 
'Was urft given (which the commiffioners of the' cuftoltis in England, or 
.n1 ' three, Or more of them for the time being, were thereby authorifed 
and required to take, in the natTie and to the ,ufe of his; faid late Ma-
jefty, his heirs and fuccefi"ors) .that fuch Company or particular pet. 
fons fhould caufe aU the goods, wares, merchandizes 'and commodities, 
which at any time ot times afterwards, during' thetOtltinuailc~ of the' 

, faid ,aCt, filould be laden by or for them or any of them, or for their 'Or 
~ny of their accounts. in any fhip or 1hips whatfoever- bound from the 
Eajl Indies, or parts within the limits mentioned in the {aid act, Ihould 
be brought (without breaking bulk) to fome port 'Of England 'Or Wales, 
and there be unladelJ and put on land (the danO'er of the feas, etlehlies~ 
pirates, reftraints' of princes and ,rulers, and barratry of feameD, ex,,
e:epted): And wheteas tbe raid act, and the fecurity to be given ill 
purfuance thereof, have been by experience found riot to be fufficient 
to hinder and prevrnt the unlading' or putting on lhore in divers place~ 
and countries other than the kingdom of England or dominion of 
Wales, great quantities of goods brought from the Enft Indies, or fome 
port or places within the limits men~ioned in the faid recited act-, to the! 
great lars of ~er Majefty's cuftoms, and the trade and navigation of this 
kingdom in general; and whereas fome difficulties havearifen touching 
the acceptance of the fecurity. direCted by the faid ael:: Be it enaCted by 
the Qlteen's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-
fent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and, Gommons, in this prefent l rc 
Parliament afi"c:mbled, and by the authority of the fame, That the ~:J.?~toebe 
fecurity to be hereafter given in purfuanceof the faid ael:~ {ball be after ~~ven t':n
,the rate of two thoufand five hundred pounds for every hundred ton the dree:?'ton that 
ihips or vefi"els lhall be refpeaively let for. that lhall be fent to the faid fhips fent to. 
Ea) /ndi(s, or other parts within the limits in the faid act mentioned" and :::~fbt l!f,el 
fo proportionably for any leffer part than all hundred tans; and that the for. 

En$lijh Compan~ trading to. the Eajl I~di~s lhall for each lhip or vefi"el ~~:¥~~l t.~ 
which lhall be lent out from Greal Erz/am, and employed by them, or curit1;., " , 
(or their account, give feclll"ity as aforefaid, by their conUl~on feal J the See tt~ 1::. e~ 
f;ondition whereof. thall be in the, form following; viz. ~~#. feet. 4~' 

7ITHEREAS, in purfuancc of an atl of Parliament. madt ill tiie nillth Fo~.orthc 
I'Y year of his late Maje.fty's reign, inlituled, An act fot railing a fum DOl! condition. 

exceeding two mi~lions, upon a fund for payment of ari".uities after the 
rate of eight pounds per ,mtum per annum, and for fettlIng the trade tQ 
,the EajI Indies, tbe /hip . , whereof caplain • 
is majler, of the iurthen of' Ions; ;s, und.er th, 
regu/llti~lI Df the laid atl., bound Oul upon a 'lJojllge 10 the Eaft Indies, .or 
olber parts within lhe limits prefcribed by the laid (lEf, wish a cargo or ladmg 
of go~J/, 'upDn fltcOunt of t~e. abwe bou1f1l. Engli!h CompllnJ trading 1tJ tb, 
" M ~ 
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Eaft Indies: 'Ihe condition of this obligation is Juch, crhat if all the goc!s* 
wares, merchandizes Imd commodities wbich jh.all at any time or times here
after, during the continuance of this preJent intended voyage, be laden 6y Dr 
for the Jaid Company, Dr any Df themi or. for their, Dr any Df their accounts 
in the faM jhip, from the faid, Eaft Indies, or parts afore/aid, jhall be, with
Dut- breaking bulk, brought to lome port of • . Great Brirain, and there be 
unladen, and put on land (the danger of t~e feas, enemies, pirates, conjJraint' 
Df princes and rulers, barratry of Jeamen, ,and neceffary proviftons, jJorej;l 
and merchandizes for the people and gfJrrijon oj. St. Helena, only for their 
own proper conjumption, excepted) then this obligation jhall be 'lJoid, or elfe 
remain in Jull fDrce, ejfefl and virtue. -

~I g~Od8 II. And that betides the fever~l ,and refpetlive fecurities to be 
',:~~\:: :::::= given by this or the fa~d former ilCl: ag~i~ft br~aking bulk, all t~e 
laden in Great goods, wares, merchandlzes and commodmes whl~h 1hall be loaden In 
Britain, the Ea) Indies, . or other the parts within the limits mentioned in the faic;l 

ac:t. ~lpon any .thip or veffel belonging to any, of her ~ajefty's fllbjeCts, 
With Intent to be tranfported out ~f and from the fald Ea) ~ndies, or 
,other the parts within the limits afor~faid" the fame thall be brought . 
to fome port of Great Britain, and th~re lhall be unladen and put on . 

~~~~~~re~~~- 1hore (neceffary provifions, ftores, and m~rchandizes for the people and 
Iftlenfl. . garrifo~ of St. Helena, for their own. proper confLlmption only, excepted) i

and except alfo. where the breaking of bulk or landing of goods in 
breach of this or the faid former aCl: thall happen to be by the danger of 
the feas, enemies, pirates, reftraints of princes or rulers, or barratry of 

Penalty on reamen, on pain of forfeiting all (uch goods, which contrary to this 
. ~~~~~~ elre- act thall be landed C::1fewhere than in fome port of Great Britain, or 

the value thereof, to be recovered, one moiety thereof to her M~efty, 
.her heirs and fucceffors, and the other moi.ety thereof .to the perlon or 
perrons who thall feize, ,inform, or fue for the fame in any of her 
Majefty's courts of record at Wellmin)er, wherein no eifoin, proteCtion, 
or wager of law, thall be allowed. . 

6 ANN lE. Cap. XVII. 

All All for ojfuring to the Englilh Company Is-odin! to Ihe 'Eaft Indies, 
on Account of the United .f\tock, a I01lger' crime in the Fund and crrade 
therein mention-ed, and for raiftng thereby the Sum oj '1we/ve hundred 
·thou/and pounds for carrying Dn the IVar, and olb.:r her . Majejly's 
Occafions. 

P.~~amble. re- M 0 S T gracious Sovereign: Whereas in and by an act made in 
~~I;!.9f::; 3· the ninth year of the reign of our late Sovereign Lord Kina 
cftablifhing. William the Third (of glorious memory), intituled, An Aa for railing' 
~h:m~1n/nJja a fum 1101 exceeding tWD millions, upon a fun.i i,r payment Df tU-111uitie r, afler 

the rale of eight pounds per centum per annum, and Jor foUling tbe 'Irade to 
the Eaft Indies,. it is, amongft other things, enaCted, That all the 
.monies ariCing by the feveral duties UPOD faIt and rock·fatr,'and upon 
ftampt vellum, parchment and paper, in the faid act mentioned, thollld 
be brought and paid into the receipt of the exchequer yearly and every 
year, I:eckoning the firO: year to begin from the· nine and ·twentieth day 
of September, one thoufand fix hundred ninety-eight, and'that one hun
dred and fixty thoufand pounds per annum, of thc:moniestoarife by· 
the faid feveral. duties, and to be brought into the exchequer by, weekly 

. er 
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br other payments. in cafe the fame payments ihould extend theteunto. 

. fhould be the whole and entire yearly fund; and in . cafe the' faml! 
weekly or other payments fhould not .extend toone .. hundred and fixtr 
thoufand po~nds per annum, then the fald weekly momes or payments, fa 
far. as the tame fuould extend, ihould be part of the yearly fund for 
and towards the anfwering and paying of the annuities' of eight pounds 
per centum per annum, to fuch perfons or corporations as ihould fubfcrib~ 
and. pay in their: monies upon the terms of the faid acl: And it is 
thereby further enacted, That it fhould and miO'ht be lawful for hi$ ,/ 
.Majefty,.by comr:niffion underthe then gre~t feal ofl:>England, to audlOrife 
and al.'P.~lntany number of perrons ,to take and receive a}l fuch volUntary. 
fubfcnptlOns as fuould be made on or before the faid nine andtwentjetb 
day of September, one i:houfand fix hundred. ninety-dght, by or for. any 
perfon or perfons,- natives or foreigners, bodies politick or corporate. (the 
Governor and ComJ>.any of the Bank of England only excepted) pfany: 
fum of money whatloever, not lefsthan o~ehundred pounds,. for and ~c,>~ , 
wards the raifing and paying into the receipt of the exchequer the, fum of 
two millions of pounds fterling: And it was therein further enacted, That 
during. the time thereby limited for taking the faid fubfcriptiQns, it fhould 
and might be lawful to and for all and every perfon and perfons, natives 
and foreigners~ bodies politick and corporate, by or for themfdves, orany 
of them, or in truft for any other perf on or _perfons. bodies politick or cor~· 
porate,or allY of them (except as aforefaid),. freely to fubfcribe any fum of 
money, not lefs than one hundred pounds', for or towards the faid fum of 
two millions ; and that all monies fo to be fubfcribed {bould be anfwered 
and paid in {uch manner and form as in. the faid ael: is expreffed: Anq 
it was thereby further ehac1e~ ordaiQed, and declared, That every 

,perfon and, body politick, who ihou\d fubrcribe asaforefaid, and be 
named or contained in fuchbook or books as are.therein menLione~, pis" 
her;, or' their' heirs, executors, adminif1:rators, fucce1[Qrs and' affignsre. 
fpeel:ively, ihould have, receive and enjoy for ever, out. of the fund by 
the, faid ael: fettledand provided, one annui~y or certain yearly fum, foc 
'the' whole fum by him, her, or them fubfcribed, according to the rate 
or proportion of' eight pounds per. 'centum per annum, in the rnannet: 
thereby prefcribed: And it is thereby further enacted,' That it1houl4 
and might be l,aw(ul to and for his .raid late Majefty, by letters patents 
under the then· great feal of England, to incorporate all and ~very per~ 
fon,and perfons,natives and foreigners" bodies politi~k an4 corporate. 
who fuould fubfcribe, or· for whom fubfcription ihould be taken, and 
:upon whore fubfcriptions fuch payment fhould be . !11a~e, . as i~. the~ein 
-exprdred, and all and, everyperfon and, perfons, bodies polmck ,and 
;corporate, who as execurors"adminiftrators, iuccefI"ors or ~ffigns, or by 
any other lawful title, der.ived, or to b~derived from,by, Qr, undertht; 
the {aid original {ubfcribers,.at any timeortimes thereafter, fhouldh!lve 
or be intitled to any Pilrr, fuare, orintereft, ofot in the faid yearlr fund~ 
fo long as they refpectively ·ihould have any. fuch parr,ihare, or mtercl1: 
therein, ~o be one body politick and. corporate, by the name of, 'fbe 
General Society entitled to the advantages given by the aB of Parliament, for 
4dvandng a rUIn not e~ceeding two millions, for the jer.'Dice of the cr~wnof 
England, with fuchlucceffion, capacity, and powers as. in the fald ad: 
is l11entioned; 'and in fuch. charters or . .1etters part;nts, ~uch further rules" 

. pow~r9 and claufes for c.arryi,?g. on trade, and purfulOg the ,ends, and 
intent of the faid aa, . were. tQ be inferted, as ihould be lawfully .and rea
fonably defired in that behalf: ·.An~ i.t,w~s. thereby fl1~thel'.enacted, That, 
in cafe .the faid whole fum of two millions, : or one mOiety or any greater 
part of the faid fum of two millions,{hQqlq be fubfcri~ed, as. aforefaid. 

_. ',:... " 011 
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on or betore the faid nine and twentieth day of September, one thoufand 

. fix hundred ninety-eight, that then, and from thenceforth, all and every 
the perfon and perfons, natives and foreigners, bodies politick and corpe. 
rate, by or for whom fuch fu~fcriptions fhould be made, and all and every 
perfon" and perfons, bodies po1itick and corporate, who as executors, ad
miniftrators, fuccefi'ors or affigns, or by any other lawful title, derived or 
to be derived from, by or under the faid original fl1bfcribers at any time or 
times thereafter, fhould have or be entitled to any part, iliare, or'intereft of 
and in the faid yearly fund, and of and in a proportional part of the principal 
flock of the faid General Society, fo long as they refpeCl:ively fhould continue 
to have any part, lhare, or intereft therein; and all and every perf on and 
perfons, who for any time lhould be licenfed by fuch perfon or perfons, 
bodies politick or corporate, to trade in the fread of them, 1hould, or 
lawfully might for ever thereafter, by themfelves feverally, or by fuch 
faaors, agents or fervants ,,5 they feverally lhould think fit to entruft,. 

. freely traffick, and ufe the trade of merchandife into and from the Eaft 
Indies, and parts or limits in the faid act mentioned, in fuch manner, and 
by fuch proportions, -and fubject: to fueh reftricHons, as in the faid act: are 
exprefi'ed. And it was further thereby enaaed, That if the faid whole 
fum of two millions~ or one moiety, or any greater part thereof, lhould 
be fubfcribed on or before the faid nine and twentitth day of September, 
one thoufand fix hundred ninety eight, and all or any corporations, or 
other perfon or perfons~having particular fuares or interefts in the faid 
principal frock of the faid General Society, or in proportionable annuities 
or yearly payments ifi'uing out of the faid yearly fund, lhould be willing 
and defirous to unite and join together ruch their feveral fuares and in~ 
tereLl, and to be incorporated, fo as they might be able to manage their 
trade (in proport_on to their interefts) as a Company, and by a joint-fioek, 
that then it fuould and might be lawful for his faid late Majefty, by letters 
patents under the then great feal of England, [0 incorporate all fuch per .. 
jons and corporations, by fuch proper name' as he 1hould think fit, to be 
one Company, with power to manage and carryon "their trade to the EaJl 

./lNiies, and other the limits in the faid act mentioned, by a joint-ftock, 
and to have perpetual fucceffion, and a common feal, with power to gran~ 
and take, fueand be fued, and to choofe their own managers, diredors 
and officers frorn time to time, and fuch other powers and claufes as fuo\1Jd 
be necefi'ary or requifite for the carrying on of fuch trade, and fltould be rea. 
fonable for hisfaid late Majefty to gram, neverthe1efswith fuchreftrict:ions as 
in the faid act is mentioned; and the directors and managers, and other· 
members of fuch Company, were to be fubjeCt to fuc~ further rules, 
qualifications and appointments, as his" faid late Majefty in fuch charter 
fhould think necefi"ary or reafonable to be inferted: And in the faid aa 
. there is (:ontained a provifo or condition of redemption, in futh manner 
and form as therein, and hereafter in this prefent a~t are exprefi'ed. And 
it isalfo thereby enaded, That in cafe the duties arjfing or appropriated 
by the faid act, 1l10uld at any time or times appear to be fa deficient in the 
produce of the fame. as that within anyone year, to be reckoned from 
the nine and twentieth 'day of September, which fhould be in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety and nine, the weekly paymems 
tlpon the fame duties lhould not amount to 10 much as fhould be fufficient, 
to' difcharge and fatisfy the feveral and refpecUve benefits, yearly pay" 
ments or advantages by the faid act: appointed or intended to" be paid. 
within or for the fame year refpectively, in every fucb cafe, every fuch 
deficiency ~ould be anfwered by or out of the next aids to be raifedand 
granted by" Parliament in tbe'manner therein mentioned, as by tbe faid 
aCt of Parliament, in which. are contained-diven other powers. provifoe~ 
•. - S - authQ~ 
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avthorities~ privil.eges, and claufes (relation being thereurito had) more 
fuUy and. at large ~t d~th and may appear: And ,!hereas, in purfuance. 
of the fald act:, his raid late MaJd1:y, by a commlffion under the then 
great Feal of England, beari~g d~te at pejlminjl~r the fourteenth day of 
July, In the tenth year of hIs reIgn, dId authorlfe feveral perfons therein 
named to be commiffioners, with' power to take fubfcriptions for and 'to~ 
wards the railing and' paying the faid fum of two millions, as by the faid 
commiffion, relation being there\:!nto had, may more fully appear: And 
whereas it appeared by duplicates tranfmitted into the office of the au'. 
ditor of the receipt of his faid late Majefty's Exchequer, that feveral 
fums, amounting in the whole to the faid fum of two millions of pounds 
,fterling, :were fubfcribed pul'fuant to the faid act:: And whereas the faid .... 

49 
'. 

:whole fum of two millions was entirelyanfwered to his Majefty's ufe: 
.And whereas by a charter under the great feal of England, bearing date Charl'er dated 
at WtJIminjlu: the third day of September, in the tenth year of his faid late 3 Stpt.row. 3· 

Majt:fty's reign, his Majefty c:reated andeftablilhed the faid corporation; 
or.bodypoliti.ck,.called'Ibe General Society entitled /0 the advantag's given by' The; General 
.Iln at] of Parliament, for advancing alum not exceeding two millions,jor the Society. 

/ervice of the. crown of England, with fuch powers, privileges and benefits 
as are therein.exprelfed: And whereas .by letters patents under the great 
'fealof England, bearing date at Wejlminjler . the fifth day of September, in Chatters Stfit. 
t~e faid tenth year of his faid late Majefty's .reign, reciting, that .the 
fubfcribers towards the faid fum of two millions therein particularly named 
and cxprelfed, were willing and delirous to unite or join. together. their 
Jeveral . fhares or interefts in the principal fto~k of the faid General Society; 
or in . their proportionable annuities, or yearly payments ilfuing out of 
the raid yearly funds, and. to be incorporated fo as they might be able to 

.manage their trade in proportion to their intereftas a Company, and by 
a joint-ftock,his- faid Jate Majefty did grant, ordain, and eftablifh, tl~at 

. the fubfcribers. therein particularly named, and every .of them, and· all 
,and. every perf on and per{ons, bodies politick and .corpora~e, who. as 
executors, adminiftrators, fucceLrors or affigns, or. by any other lawful 
title, derived or ,to be derived from, .by or under the fame fubfcribers, 
1hould have and. be entitkd to any pan, {hare or ~tereft of or in the faid· 
yearly fund by the faid act: fettled, as aforefaid,. Ct of or in . the propor-
tionable annuities or yearly payments i1fuingout of the faid yearly fund, ' 
fo long as they refpeCtively lhouldhave any fuch part, fhare, ~r intereft 
therein, to be one body politick and corporatet by the name of 'IbeEng- Engli~ ~om
li~ ~ompanJ trading to the Raft Indie~, with fuch bene~t ?f trade, p~~ers, ~~~J'}!,le~~ 
privIleges,. and advantages, and fubJect . to fuch reftrlct:lons, conditions; . 
covenants and agreements, as are therein expre1fed: And whereas; by 
another act of Parliament made in the eleventh year of his faid late Ma-
jefty's reign, reciting, that John Dubois of London, merchant; had by 

. direction of, and in truft for the corporation· of the Governor and Com
panyof merchants of London trading into the Eajl Indies, fubfcribed and 
paid the fum of three hundred and fifteen thoufand pounds, as part of 
the' faid fllm of two millions, it was enact:ed, That the faid Governor and 
Company of.merchants of London trading into the ~~jI Indies, {hould 
remain, contmue and. be one body corporate and polItick. by. the name, 
aforefaid, fubjeCl: neverthelefs to be determined 11pon.redemption. of~he 
fund by the faid act granted: And whereas, by an mdenture tripartite, 
bearing date the two and twentieth day of July, in the year o~ our Lord 
one thoufand feven hundred and two, made between your MaJefty of the 
fir1\: part. the .Governor and Company of merchants of London tradi~g into 
,the Eajllndiei o( the fecond part, and the Englijh Companytradmg .to 
,the Eaft Indie.r. of .the third part. it was (amongO: other thlDgS) agre~~ 

N Wl~' 
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with your Majefry's approbation, ~hat the, faid Governor and- Company 
of merchants of London tr~ding Into the Eofl Indies fhould pun:hafe 
from the mtmbers of the faid Eltglifb Company fa much of their capital 
frock as would make the property of the faid Governor and Coinpany of 
merchants, of London trading into the Eajl Indies equal to the property 
which would then remain to the other members of the faid El1gliJh Com~ 
patty trading to the Eaft Indies; ahd that the whole trade which might 
or fhould be carried on during the term of feven years, to l:re reckoned 
from the date of that indenture, to and from the Eajl Indies.. and other 
~he parts within the limits aforefaid,fur or in refpeCt of their fevtral ftocks 
and funds thereby agreed to be united, lhould be for the benefit and behoof 
bf all the members of the faidEngl~ Company trading to tbe Eojl indies, 
proportionable to their {hares in the capital or princ;pal ftock thereof~ 
and that the faid Governor and Company of' merchants of.Londontrading 
to the Eajt Indies iliotild have a right llnd power equal to 'the 'reft ~f the 
nlcmbers of the faid Engli/h Company,' in the direction, management, 
:aad carrying 'On Of the faid rrade,tluring the kid term of feven years I 
:and that, after the end or expiration of the faid term of feV'eO years, the 
whole tirade to the Eo) Illdiest .and other the parts 'Within the limits aforefaid, 
for 'or in reipea: of their united frock ahd fund, fuould for ever (f'\ll~ea: 
to the redemption bf the faid fund by Parliament) be wholly managed 
~nd eat'ried 'on ,by ,the fa~ E7Iglijh Cotnpany trading m the Ea)' Indies., 
t by w hatfoevei' nanre- 'the fame fuould then be called), attGl'ding :to the (aid 
cha'rter of the fifth ,of September ih fthe faid tenth year of his faid late 
Majefty's ~eigD, an'd notothenvife; WIld to that end and pur.pofe,many 
,=ovenants, conditions and ragreements were 'contaIned ,in the faid . indentl1~ 
as by the fame" . relatioll ;beingthereunto 'had" 'may more, fully appear: 
Aba whereas !the united .frock 'of :the faidGo:vernor and Cdmpany of 
rnerchahts of Lrmdoll trading into ·the' 1iafllndits • .and 'of all 'the reft of 
the :members 'Of the .faid E7Iglijh-Company trading to'l[}le lEa) indies, in 
their own names,. 'Or &n the n3m~ of :others in truft.for them, doth at this 
tidle amount to ondnillion 'nine hundlled ,ninety.;two !1ihoufand eight 'hon .. 
dred 'P0tlnd~ 'Part 'of the fum 'of. two millionsbefoFe mentioned ;andl 
their united fand doth amount to one lumdred :fifty-riine ;thoofand four 
hundredtwenty;lfour pounds ~er annum, Fart dfthe fum of one ;hundred 
. and fixty,thoufahd pounds per 'annum 'before 'mentioned: ' And us "Well the 
faid GoVernor ~nd Company of ,merchants ofL,ndQlltrading'into :the 
Eajlbtdies, as thereftof the members 'Of the -raid EngliJhCompany 
trading .. to ,the Eofl 'lndifJ, lare willing \to' .advance to 'your Majefty, ia 
man'ner herein 'after mentioned, :for carrymg;on'the prefent 'war, and other 
your Majefry's n&e1fary oc:cafions/a further ;fum of twelve hundred thou .. 
fand pounas of lawful money ·of GrelJtB,itllill,upon . fuch terms, condi
tions and advantages 'as Bre herein~fter ekpreifea and fet down: Now we 
Iour Majefty's moil dutiful Bnd loyal fubjech, the Commons of Creal' 
Britain in Parliament a1rembled, being .ddirousnotcnly to ;fupply"your 
Majefty with fuch· !lids'as may -.enable 'your Majefty "to carry:OO :the .faid 
\y~t 'With 'vigour,but al[a to'raife the fame un f\1ch ,a manner .as may 
create no 'new'charge 'upon your fllbjeas,ao tmoft inunbly.m:feech (your 
Majefty 'that it 'may be .enacted; and bdt :ellllcted "by tbe;~een's'moft 
~xcellent Majefty, by and with 'the 'advice' and confent lof.the .Lords fpiri
tualand temporal, 'and Commons, in this pref91-t P.arliament.atrembled~ 

:1ifh Com. !and' by the authority of the fame, That the faidEllglijh Company 'wlding 
• ry to ad· ~o the lEafl ,Indies, as well for '.Jnd' on the.be~alf of' theJaid ;~overnor 
.;:~ 0001. land' Company of' merchants ~of L~lIdontradmg:lnto the,EJjl.:fndies,as for 

• (and :on'the 'behalf bfaH 'other t'he ' members'of,the {aid I.E"glijh ,COIll-' 
,pan)", ,!ball advance hnd'actually pay into the receiFt:~f :',her Majefty'a 

, , ' . . exchequer •. 
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. exchequer, far her Majefty's ure, 'theUaid fum 9f twel~ hundred thou
{and. pound$.1 by fuch proportions and ~t fuch times as a,re herein after 
appomted for the paymen~ thereof; (that is to fay) two hwi4r~~1 thoufari~ .. . 
pound~ par~ thereof, e;m or before the twe~fth. day of May. whIch {hall be Times of pay .. 
in the. year .of our Lord one thoufand fev!!n hundred updelght'; . two ment~ 
hundred ~hol1fand pounds more thereof, ~q or before the twelfth day of 
July, one thQufand fe.y~n. hundre4 ~nd etght; two huqdr~d thoulimd 
pounds more thereof, On or ~for~ Jhe e\~v!:n~h qayof September; one 
thoufand f~venhundre<;l ~nd eight; t\Vo hundred tha~fand .pounds ·mQr~ 
.thereof, on or before the tWf!lft.h .day of NO'lJ~mper, one thoufand feyep 
hundred and ~ight; two hllFl.dred t~o;ufand pc:m,nds tl}ore thereof, 'In 01. 
1x:fore ~he twelf~ day of ]f!nullry, O~ tq9ufand fevep ~~n,drecl an~ eight; 
~nd ~wo hundred t~oufandpo':lnds m9r~ ~her~oft an4 ~n full fatisfactian 
of the faid twelve hundreq ~houfandpounds, ,C>p. or before the tenth fl'ay,Of 
March, whi~h fuall b~ in the year of qur Lo~d oQe tho!JfansI fev~n ~undred 
and eight i ~nd in j:ljfc ~he (ai~ E1Jg1iJP CorI)partytr,api.qg to t,he E(lj 
/JIdies, thaU m~ke failur~in lJnyof tP~ faiCil Pllfmen~ h.eJ:epy appoiiite~ Oli '!Ionpat~ 

,to be ma~, ,at pr pefo.r~ t.h~ ref~~iv~ days 9~ ~im,e,bef9~e lim4ed i{l. ~e~~ Cb~PZ. 
thatbe~lf, ~he mcmics when~of f,qcb (ailw:e ¥1 paymc;nt:~~l l;>~ ma.de, fJed, ~,' • 
.#hall ~nd JPily:be 1'e~o~e~ ~o her M;tjC!fty's vfe" by ~&iot1lof .dt;b~, 'W: 
. \lpon l.OO ~a¥:, bill, .rlli~9r ~flformation, it) ~nY' ,O! ~er :¥.aje.£ty'~cQ!Jrp' 
1Ji recpr;d ,~t IYej1minjl",,, ~herein f\Q ,effoip,. proteCl:j~9., pf;iwleg~, Of 
-wag.er pf laYV,O'taU be. ~lqwed, pr ~ny lr\ore ,th,an pqe ~rp'p~r~llnc,e.; ill 
-which ;1lCl:~I}, l:lil~. {u;i~ or jnform;ll-fic;w •. ~{hall be J~wf,\ll ~() Aedjlr~, 
:thaJ: the aau,i E;ng1ifo. C5¥JlP.!1~Y trlldmg ;tQ ~he .f-aft 11JdlC{~ a~~ !w4e~~~~, 
;toher .Majl=fty .:the. m9ni~s of whi~h ~hey {pall :have JI\~~~ed#:~u~t .. !n 
p_yment, AlS:CQr:ding to the f9~~ Qf the ~a~u~e,. ~nd ~h!lv:~;not pai~. t~e 
;iirne, wbiJ:h lhall:be fQffici.e.nt; find jn .~r ~p~n lUFh fl~ion, bill, fuit 
,or ,infor:map~n,.there thall :be .furth~ ,recov~redto· !ler l.'4aje{ty's ufe, 
.~g~W1: ,the; f~id "Er;g(ijh -CQropany . trllQ.ing to, ~he:F.ajt bz[lies, .p~mages 
:aft~r :'heir3~es {)f ,twelve p(lllnds /er i~~n~~1f},' 19r .the~qn!es fo :unpaid 
,c:ontrary tQ ~hi~ aer,· b~nclJ;!!! f\lll cQft$ of Ju.it 'iand ~he filic;l EnglijhCorn .. 
J>aoy ·tradil1g ·to.th~ Eaft /npies, anc;! their fuc,cC!fi"ors~and the ,raid \1nitc5i 
:ftock .and .tpn.d,'iliaU bf:and>ar:e .hereby mafie fl.lbjeCl:a~d ~l!1ql.e :t~x:C;"' 
lllnt9. _. 

, II. And, for ,the bett~r. e!l.abling. the faid .Englijh COrnP!1ny trading .ta 
~he>Eqft1ndics, ito nife ·l1nd ,pay.the {aid fum of twelvehyndredthoul:md 
tQ~lOds,to her Majefty's ufe, as aforefaid, ,it is h~reby decl~rec:l /lnd. enaCted . . . . 
~ y tfieauth~mty aforefald. That, tbe CQmmon (ealo.f ,the frnd .Ettglifo Co~- ~~~~!ny mal 
-p.any, now An the hands Qf the ;managers for the umted trllc;le 9f t~ li;1!giijp I .S?o,ooo J. oli 

'Company trading to the£a/t In4ies,. (hall an~ may be made ufe Qf to borro.~ ~:I~ common 
·.any fum or rums of money fr~m tIme .to time, upon ;lCC,oupt .of th,e f~ld ' 
·united ;f\:gck, .and fun<;l, fo as ,~he fum total of all the pnnClpa1lllomes 
·whicp at ;jloy one. time (hall be owing upon. the fecurity ~l t4e .raid feal; 
do,not~l(c~pone .millio.n five hundred )thpu(an~. poupds, pyc;rand.~b~v.e ....... 
the monies which mightlawfuUy be borrowed thereupon.before~hemakmg 
~f ~his. pr~fc;nt ~C\:. .. . 

Ill . .and .it is. hereby enatl:ed. by.the authority ,aforefaic:i,Th.at 'jn ;cafe CThe tWI! 
·the ge.ne~al c~urt of thefaid ~overnorand COIppany 9f.merc~atl~s qf LQ~- :~~~~:ni~ 
4011 ·tradl,l)g.tnto. the EtljI lmlm. and ;the genera. cqurt gfthe,f"ud .E.ng~iJh 1l1oniesforad .. 
,Cpmpa.ny t.rading to the Eajl Indies, .at .any ~i!l1e or ~im~s .whilft .they ~a\l va~eing! ' .. 
feparately continue, 'iliall think fit, or if the general cO\1rt of tl1e Xj~ooJooo]., 
Saic:l'£lfglijhC.ompany •.. ~fter the determ}nation., of~Qe .pt4~r .g~neral 
,court; aford"aid, Jhall thmk,fit. to. (;(1,11 10 JllOn,I~S. frorn;thel.r ,J;~fp.ec
;tiveadventurers or members, for.or towards the (aIling the [aid .(urn Qf ..... , , 
:twelve:hu.ndrCd. tho.ufand p,OJ.lI).?s. to; h<: adv.lloced to _her Ma~eny's ~fe,. Cl.r i:g ~~~ ~e~:i~~ 
,i4lAy. part thereof, or for repaymg the momes' borrowed for that purpofe. borrowed. 1 - . -. ·or 
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br theintereft thereof, that then it nlall aild maybe lawful to and for 
the faid Governor and Company of merchants of Londoll tradina' into the 
Eafl Indies, and the faid EngliJh Company trading to the Eafl Io"dieJ, (e

fpeCtively, at any time or times, during the feparate continuance ·of their 
tyeneral courts, as aforefaid, and afterwards to and for the faid EngliJh 
Company trading to the Eofl Indies, by whatfoever name or names the 
fame {hall then be called or known, to call in, or direCl: to be paid unto 
them refpeCl:ively, from and by their refpeCtive adventurers and mem
bers for the time being, proportionably, any fum and fums of money 
which {hall from time to time be fo thought fit, for or towards the making 
up the faid fllm of twelve hundred thoufand pounds [0 be' advanced to 
her Majefty's ufe, as aforefaid, or for repaying the monies borrowed 

Executors, for that purpofe, or the intereft thereof ~ and that all executors, admi
etr, indemni- niftrators, guardians, andtrllftees, {hall he indemnified in paying the 
fied. fame; and in cafe any adventurers or members of the faid refpeCl:ive cor-

porations, {hall neglect: or refllfe [0 pay his, he ror their {hares of the 
monies fo called in, at the time or times appointed for that purpofe, by 
notice [0 be fixed upon the Royal Exchange in London, or in cafe any ad
venturer or 'adventurers, . member or members of the faid refpect:ive cor~ 
'porations, {hall neglect: or refufe to pay his, her or their {hares of the 
monies which the faid compan.ies, 'or either of them, {hall (in purfuancc 
of the faid firft recited act:, and their refpeCtive charters, or any or either 
of them) call in, for the carrying on of their trade, at the time or times 
appointed for that purpofe, by the like notice, as aforefaid; then, and in 

Members re- either of the faid cafes, it {ball and may be hwful for the faid Governor 
fuling to pay. and Company of merchants of London trading into the E4jI indies, and 
~~~f:~i~~i~y the faid Englijh Company trading to the Eajl Indies, refpeCtiveJy, and their 
vidends.ele. rHpeCtive fucceffors, not only' to ftop the !hare or dividends which· {hall 

from time to time become payable to fuch ·adventurer or adventurers,. 
member or members, fo negleCl:ing or refufing. of the fund, ftock, or 
profits of the faid refpeCtiv~ companies, . and to apply the fame from time 
to time for or towards payment of the {hare of the·· money fa called in, 
and which ought to have been paid by fuch adventurer or adventurers, 
member or members fq negleCtiog or refufing to pay the f.1.me, until the 

d
· b t r. fame fuall, be fatisfied, but alfo to ftop the transfers of the (hares of an teran- r. £' ... 

fers ofCuch every lllch deJaulter, and to charge fuch defaulter and defaulters with an 
defaulters. intereft after the rate of fix pounds per centam per annum for the monies fo 
:h:r:h!if~ an by him and them negleCted to be paid, from the time the fame were ap
intc.reil: at 61. pointed to be paid until the payment thereof; and the lhare and nock 
per cent. of ruch defaulter and defaulters {hall be liable to make good and anfwer 

the faid monies fo appoinred to be paid, and the intereft thereof; and 
Shares not that in cafe the principal and intereft {hall not be paid within the fpace of 
paid in three three months, then the faid Governor and Company, and the laid Englijh 
~C;:;~~~f~: Company, and their fucceffors refpeCtively as aforefaid. (hall have power 

to fell fo much of the ftock of fuch defaulter or defaulters as will fatisfy 
and pay the fame. 

The raid IV. And be it· further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid 
b~·~f~~~; to fum of tv:elve hundred thoufand pounds agreed to be advanced and paid. 
addition to~e as aforefald, {hall be, and be called, deemed and taken to be a further 
,ca~i~ ft~k. addition to the capital ftock of the faid Englijh Company, and lhall be, 
an It- c. and is hereby exempted from any taxes, rates, impofitions or affeffinents 

, whatfoever. 
Tbe united V. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid. That the uni-
!8:~!:~nt_o ted frock and fund of the faid E1tllijh Company, and their fuccefi'ors, 
tratled, e/r. by whatfoever name or names they thall be 'called or known, {hall be and 

. are by this prefent act made fubjefr and liable to the payment and fatif-
. . . . faCl.ion 
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faction of all ruch debt$' a5. arc;' or; thall; be cQi1ti-acred 1>y the, tatl1e. Co¢.~ 
pany, for o~upon accotJnt of ~he.raid, un,itc;:d ftockor trade:. "'" '" ". 

V~. And w~ereas by the faid; former a~s ,anc\- cba,rtersi~ wa~ provicl,e.d·. rdreiicou~~ , 
That at any: tlDle, upon three years nouce, after the J;l.w,e a.n,d, t~ehti~~~ ~~!h~~l1~ 
day of Seple~er, one thoufa1¥i (evel\ hl,mqrec:\ anci el~ven. up,o,n re-~ay- .cal1:lbD~beU>. 
ment of the fald .two n:tillions, .nct ~U arrears of thefaicl ~n.~uitie~ Qt, ye.~~11 tradi. " ." 
payments, the fald duties upon faIt an4 tack faIt, a,rid the f~id dt\t~es '\lP~~ 
ftampt, vellum, parchment and paper, ~nct the fald yearly fund charaed 
therel,1pon.a~d the faid annuities ~!.Tui~g 9U'~.bf the f~QWi .~'qq th~ d~tY~f 
five po~nd& 10 the hundred on imp9~~eq gQods, thl:rem ~xpr~ft"ed, a~d al~ . 
the corporations to be e.rettedbf or In purf!lanc~. of tha~ ~c~; ~nd the:: bF';' 
Ilefit of trade thereby given pr Incenqj:d tQ b~ g~!~n t(l tb~rQ Qr any of 
them, fuould abfolutely ceafe a~q det¢rmine: ~OW, to ~~¢ iQtp~t tha~ tf~~ 
faid EngliJb Company, and thell': fu~ce1fqrs, may b,c ~l1tp~11:age4 t() pro'=: 
ceed in their trad~2 and may have ~ime ~q fett~~ faa:or~~, and pet~orlll, 
fuch other matters and things a$ are netelfary for cgrl'yillg on ~h¢ faid, ~nid~ 
to their beftadvantage and pCQfit, it i$ heteby d¢clarc:q aqe! ~n~a~dRY 
the authori~y ~forefaid, Th~t the Ian: m~ntiqne~ provifQf.qr rf;,qf~l1Pt~O~:F,oririer pri?-" 
~nd ~etermlOatlon of .the faid fever~ ,dUlles, ~early.f,.m.d, annuJt~es; FRr::'d:~ fti~il~i:.:. 
poratlons,and benefit pf trade, .1hall b.e, and IS he~ebJ ,ep'~aJ.c;4 ~,n4 ~aq~. peal~d. ' 

. void; and that the faid duties upon faIt and rock faIt; and the faid dutic;$ 
upon ftatript vellum,' parchment and 'P!lPer, a,nd the (~~d dQtyo£ijve 
pounds in $:he hundred upon imported gQod$; ~llcon,tinqe;~.n.,d t,h~ (~4 
bglijh Company trading .to the EaJ indies, ~d their (ucc.eifo,rs, by wMt;" 
foever.na.meor names they ihallbe caUed or ~now.Q~ .~~1l have ~nd.Q'\i9yj 
the faid 'yearly fum of one hundted Sfty~D1ne thQura,nd fl;)l~r hunQr~~ ~ 
twtl1ty .. ,{aut pounds per 41I11um, and all ;the beneflt of ,trade, fra.ncl;l,i.f~ 

.privilegC(S, profits and advantage, .whaifQ~v~r, in refpeqtthc:r.c;Qfgi~e~ ~':lc;l 
granted, or intended td be given or gr,anted, ,unto ~hem by tqe :tiLjd i4: ,~ 
the ninth jeiuof.his Jaid la.te Majefty's I,"eign, ()rbythe fai~ chart~t ~f ~he 
fifth day of ;-$ep,lember, in ~~e te~th year of ·~is faidl~e ,,\\1ajefty's ,(e~l1~ 
or by the faid Indenture ,trlpartite'Qf ;the ;two an~ .,tw~llq~th day 9fJ~(Y, 
onethoufand {even hundred ,and two, ,and.eve~yor Jl,QY :¢ th,elD, fre~d ~~fl 
difcharged of and !from ;tbe Jaid for~~r provifo,9l" ;c9ndition 9fre~em'p" 
tion, and.all other .provifoes, .powers, acts, matte{'s. gr , thi~gs h~r~t9fOf.C; 
had, made; done, or ;'Commi~ed, for redcc;rning, ,determil1ing -9.1" m.ak,irg 
yoid the faidduries, · .. yearlyd"u~ ,beQefit of .trAde, ,franchi(t;s.'privi~ege:~ 
profits and advantages, or .anY' ,oLtpem; fubjelt neye[~helersto the~~ .. Subjeahever., 
ftritl:ioos, . covenalltS and agrtements;ip.<the .raid illCl: Edt ;rj::~ited, ,aq.d·~~ thelcfs; etc. 

faid recited ;(lhar~ers ,and indentute tripartite, ,or ,al).y. of ,tpem, <;0/ltained. 
now, in force, ,and ,ilia fUbjelt, to, the ,general provifQcs ,or,.~QI)d~tipnOf . re .. 
demptiionher~af~r i in ,this ·a6lr cpn~n¢.. . 

VJI •. And whereas feveralperfollS w.ho :did' rfubfcribe,.or do derjve u~:' 
"erperfons :who did flibfcribe:fevenUums, amoUDting.in th.e :wJloJe,.t~ 
kventhoufand.twO hundred~ p.o11nds,. part :of,tbe ra.id. ~wo millions, ,re in 
refpetl: thereof 'entitled to,five; lluodred feventy~fixpo:\'11l"1s.perannum,. part 
ofthefaid fum of .()nehu~dt:ed ~nd fixty thoufandp0l,IDds 1!erannum, an~ 
to a pr.oportional part .of the t~~de to the Eaft Indies, ' and. ot~~r; t~e, Pilrts 
lforefald, . have lJ.ot unKed .' their ftock.and -fund .to,the fi;ock. ,and fun,d of 
the; faid :corporations ,impowered :tp.trade,.by..a joini:~ft.ot:k, ,as ,aforefa.~ 
'but 'do !>y themfelves, . .cn:mhers;by • them licenCed, .. carry,oli. thejr tl;'ade;,(or 
their :own:feparare 'Iufe and,.aCCQi1OrS; it is .hereby ,'pr()v)Qed llodel)a~~4 
by tbe ,jluthority.:a(arefpid,\ ~hat1:he feveral perfons,emieleo" ,to ~he J~i~ Separate ftoc' 
ft~k, amounting to.feven thoufana t,wo hUQ~req PQunds,~e!r J::tC!!j:\ltor~ confirmed • 
.adtniniftrators; and .. affign~l1hall a¢ 'maypeaceabJy and GUlCdy, ,na'Ye.,:hQI4 
-and:enjoy ,heir:':faid;pJQportioil of the uaut¥ead~ {und~and,tfa~e,:lui~Uy 
'Q '~ 
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and effcCl:ua1ty, as they might have done if this aCl: had 'never been made; 

But arteu9 neverthelefs i.t {hall and may. be l~wful to and for the faid ENglijh Com
Sept",,~,... pany and their fUccefi"ors, at any umeafter the nine and twentieth day cif 
:~:CI; ;!ao:! September, one thoufand feven hundred and eleven, by writing to be figned 
noticeand re- by their fetretary, and to'be affixed upon the Royal Exchange in LOlzdon7 

payment. de. to give notice of the~r intention to repay the faid fum of feven thoufand ' 
tWp hundred pounds to the perfons who {hall be interefted therein, 'or en-' 
titled t~eretlnto, at the end of three years after fuch notice given; and 
in tafe the faid Englijh Company, at the end of the faid three years, do 
f(l11y pay and fatisfy to fuch perfons the faid fum of feven thoufand two 
hbndredpo\lnds, at the Guildhall of London, together with all arrears (if' 
any) ~f the faid yearly fum of five hundred feventy-fix pounds, which {ball 

the tai(l tepa- be then due to' the faid perfons refpeCl:ively, then, and upon fuch payment, 
bateftftc;~aU ot lawful tender thereof, the faid frock of feven thoufand two hundred 
t:evEn;lJ;,n pounds,and the proportional trade and fund belonging thereunto, {hall 
Cornpany~ be, and are by virtue of this aa, vefted and fettlc::d in the raid EngliJh 

-
.Du~y of 5 lei' 
~tnt. after 19 
Sept. 1714. to 
ceafe. . 
See!. w: 3. c. 
44 •• 7G. 

'Arter loS 
Mareh. 17,6. 
upon 3 years 
notice, and 
repayment. 
Ite. Corpora
tion to ccafe. 

Company, and their fuccefi"ors; fubjett nevertheleCs to the general pro
vifo or condition of redemption hereafter in this aa.contained, and to no 
other provifo or condition of redemption' whatfoe\7er; any. thing in this 
att contained, or any other matter or thing to the contrarynotwith-
ftandirig" . 

VIII. Provided always, and it is hereby further enaCl:ed by the autJlO>o 
rhy aforefaid, That the before-mentioned duty of five pounds per centum: 
for or in refpettonly of fuch goods and merchandizes as {ball be imported 
into Great Britain by the faid Englijh Company trading to the Ea) Indies, 
from and after the nine and twentieth day of September, one thoufand' 
feven hundred and fourteen, {hall ceafe, determine, and be no longer col-' 
letted or pai~; any thing in this, or in the faid firft recited ,aa, to the 
contrary in any wife notwithftanding. . 

IX. Provided always, and it ishereby declared and enaCl:ed by the au
thority aforefaid, That at any time upon three years notice, after the five' 
and twentieth day of March, which {hall be in the year of our Lord one 
thoufand feven hundred and twenty-fix, upon the expiration of· the raid 
three years, and upon repayment by parliament, as well of the faid fum 
of two millions formerly advanced, as of the faid fum of twelve hundred 
thoufand pounds to be advanced, as aforefaid, making in the whole thrt'c 
millions and two hundred thoufand pounds, unto fuch Companies, cor':' 
porations or perfons as {ball be then entitled thereunto, and of all arrears 

; which at the end of the faid three years {hall be due for or upon the faid 
yearly fund of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds per annum, then, 
and from thenceforth, as well the faid duties 1,lpon faIt and rock fait, as 
the faid ~l1ties upon frampt vellum, parchment and paper, and alfo the 
faid yearly fund of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds. and all the 
torpofiItions ereCl:ed by or in purfuance of this or the faid,former aCts, 

. and the benefit of trade by this and the faid former aCts and charters, or 
.any4 them, given, or intended to be given to, them or any of them, 

. flull abfolutely ceafe and determine; any thing herein contained to the 
contrary notwithftanding.· . 

Not to repeal X. Provided always, and be it enaaed by the authority aforef~id, That 
II W. 3· c. 10. this aCt, or any thing herein contained, !hall not be deemed, taken or con-' 

ftrued to repeal or alter an att made in the eleventh and twelfth years of 
the reign of the late King William the Third, of glorious ~emory, inti
tuled, . An'tl&l for the moreejfe£lual employing' the poor, by. encourag!ng the 
m~nufat/ur:es of this kingdom, or any claufe, matter or thmg t~erem co~
tamed; bl,1t that the faid aCl:, and everY claufe, matter' or thmg the rem 
'containe~, .{hall nand, r~mai(l and be in full cffeCl: and Jorce. ~o. all in-

tents 
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te~ts. and .purpofe~ whatfoever, as jf this .act had, never been niacle; an1 
. thang herem .contamed to t~e ~ontrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. 

XI., ProvIded ~lfo, and It lS hereby further enacted and declared by the From Ss 
authority aforefald,Thar, from and after the five and twentieth day of Marth,170 ll, 
Marth, one thoufand f~veh hUhdred and eight~ upon any importation of ~~b~k~oufe 
any goo~s o~merchandlzes by the faid Englijh Com~anytrading to the Companies 

Eaft IndteS, It .iliall and. may ~e lawful for the commlffion~rs a{ld officers }~~l~~!d:f!. 
of t~e cuftoms for the tIme beuig, .and they .are hereby requl(ed from time pdrtedo . 
to time to take one or more bond or bonds, under the common fealof . 
the raid Englijh Company;. for fill fuch of the cuft6ms and duties charge'.:. . 
able and to be charged on the goods and tnerchandizes fo to. be imported, 
as are bondable, or for which bonds have ufually been given; any law, ,. 
ftatute or .provifion to .the contrary thereof i1ia·ny wife notwithftahding. . . 

XII. And whereas the Governor and Company of mtirchants of LQn- In' order to, ' 
don trading in~o the Eaft Indies, a~d 'the reft of the: members of the Englijh t~io~l:te . , 
Company tradang to the Eaft [ndw, ar~ defirous that a fpeed}' and com-,. . 
plete union may be had and perfected, purftianf to the before-mentioned· 
indenture tripartite,.· and have agteed to refer aU . matters in difference Con-l 
cerning the fame, and the completing the raid unioh, unto. the final:de ... , 
termination of the ·right honouuhle Sidney, Earl of Godolphin, 'Lord high , 
treafur~r of Great Britain; . be!if 'l:heteforeenacted ·bythe authority afore ... 
faid, That the faid matters in difference·· between .the raid Go\'ernor .and 

. Company of merchants bf London tradi'ng'into the Eofl Indies, and the l 

reft of the members of the faid Englifo Company, and. the fettling the . 
terms of, and perfecting and completing the faid·union,-iliaIl: be; and IS.' 
hereby referred to the judgement, award, and final determination of the 
faid Sidney, Earl of GoJolphin, to proceed \lpon'and fettle the terms and all diitei'ehee. 

~onditions of the fame, as his lordfhip iliall think fit~ [6 as the ,:,hole beE~~:fdb~!i~ 
made, rettled, perfected and completed on or before the twenty-mnth day phin, 

of September, in the year· 'one thoufind· feven' hundred and eight, by 
writing atte1l:ed under his lord{hip's harid al)d feal; which faid award, be- His ~w~rd to 
ing fo made and fettted' withih the time aforefaidt " {hall,in all parts 'thereof be bmdmg. 

be binding and· conclufive, as well to the faid Governor. and Company-
of merchants. of LOJZdon trading into the Eoft Indies, as to, the feft of the 
faid members of th~ faid EngliJh Company, and {hall be by them com,plied 
with, and fubmitted to' accordingly. , '.,. 

XIII. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted. by ~he atithb-; After ruch 
rityaforefaid, That frOm ·and after the making of the faidaward ahd fur .. award, ncii, . . f . r. 'J G·· d C f h f managers or render of the charter 0 the lal over1,lor an ompany 0 mere ants ~. the united 

Londo~ trading into 'the Ea) Indies, \Ii:p.urfllance of the·raid indelltu~t; ~~~a~~t~(~ 
tripartlte, then the per~ons who, . at' the tIme of .. fuch furren~~,fhall m till new one. 
purfuance of the fame mdenturebe.themanagers. for the umted ,trade of bechofen. 
the Eng/ijh Company trading to the Eaft Indies, ancJ :n<?ne others, fuall be 
the directors of the faid . Englijh Company (which.Company fuaU then be 
called, CJ.'he United Compa1ZJ; of Merchants o.f England trading to. the E~ft 
Indies) untilfuch time as new di.rectors iliall be cho~n for the fame, in 
purfuance of the faid ·charter, bearing date the fifth day of September, in 
the tenth year of hisfaid late. Majefty's reign. , '. , . 

XIV. And be it further enaCted by the authorIty .aforefald, That thiS Mts~ttc. tob~ 
..no d h A h . b J: • d d 11· . h . f.IJi 11 pubhcli aas. prefene al,;~, an t e aLLS erem elore recite • an ji parts t ereo , a 

be conftrued, adilldged~ and taken to be pllblick ach to all inteilts and 
purpofes whatfot:ver. ;" ; 
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An 4!1 Jor enabling ahd ohligillg the B~nk of #ngIa~~ fot: t-6i Cfiine'th~feift : 

mentioned, to 'exchange all Ex~he1uer pi/isIor, f'~adi Uo'ijej iipon-D'etfli:thtl, 
Dnd to difable ally Perfon to be G?1Jet;nor, Deputy ,Go~'er~~r~.o~ 't!iretlof 0/ 
the, Bank of England, and a, Dlre£lor of the Eafl: IndIa COl1;Pany~ at t'bt 
fame 'rime. , , ,," 

. • .. i ~ » .' .' ~. ~ .• • lo 

[So much thereof as relates to the Etij1 IndiapJ11ipdny.]' 

'None may he XI. A:" ~ N' D. be" it, ~n~~~d "by , ,the, . ,authotit, .. t, ,aro!~a!d,i T~at i.~ 
~~re:;nk~' , C", ~ al1Jut\.H:e.e~e~IC?~~",()f gove~nor" .Deputy Gov~mo!" Oi, Dl
and Eajl India rettors,. of ,the ,n!fp~ctlVC~ corporations of tlie Batik of England,. and of 
,~~mci~~Yti!e. the: U nir.ed. CQlf)p.any. ~f ¥.er~h~n,~~ of -r:~kland fhid~ng ~ ~~~. ~a! 

,Be roW. 3. 
Co 44. 

llIdies,. allandev~ry per.f~n,o,r. perfo,!}S, wh() ihall ,b~ el~cted G~vern.or .. 
Deputy_ Governor •. or 1;:hre?l:9r o( the Ban~of ,El1g1a1lJ, maU, durIng. 
the:.year lfor. wh.ic;h he,or,t.heYJIlall be elecH:d, be ,i,ncapable or lXing 
chofen ,a: Djrc;ctQ.r .or .pi~ea:ors for ~he man'ilgemeht of the affairs 0~ tbe 
f~id ,U~ted, ,C(mlpany ,;. a,nqjll ~a~(ev~fy pe![~fiOr p~rons., \\(1M fliilU 

• be ,~l~Cted, a,pi~et.lor, Of pir~_~ors:0f.. the, rala. q llit~d Comparir, ,lhal1, 
dun~g, th~_y~a.r for., 'Y~l.ch .he or . t,hey, lhlll,i ~befo c:le~c:d, .,be,ln~apab)e 
of bemg; .chofen a Governor, or Dep~ty Governor, or Dnettor or Dlream-5' 
of the Bank: of England. 

• ... '- .;, .. ..J 
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~n'.dEl for cDlztinuingJbe ''l'raae .f,md Corpor/Jfion-,1Jpa~lJ of the 'Unif/J 
Eafi: India Cowpany, although their Fund Jhould. be redeemed. 

W 
' 

~ H Ell. 'EA S in and by an aCl:triade in, the ninth. year ofthe' 
,'.. r~.ign pf our late Sovereign Lord King }Villiam die Third, of 

gl?~~ous ,~,e~Qry", inticuled,.4n' llEl for. ~aifing f' f1tmnotei~eia;~g 'ljDo 
fi~llto,!s,!, ,'upon !I fu~d (0r.'Piljpzent of an~1tttteS, after the. rate of eighf R,0unt1;r 
pe.r,centum. .per annum, a.nd for jettlm! the tr(lae to the Eaft Indies, It 
is; amongft 'other things '~h'atted,; That. the fum, of one ,hundred' arid 
fixty t.hOl~ra[l~ . pq.uri~s- 'per lJ1fnum~ arHing oy. the ~ever~l duci~s. upon 
f*, a,nd upon ftampt' vellum,. parchment. ,and "paper, In the fald-aCl: 
Ment!on~d,.; ~~ul~ 'b~ '~applied " fqt' m.:e paring of., ~nnu!ties·,of. . ~i~h~ 
po\ln~S}).er.~e".~.u.m per ~n~um~, to' foch.:;,p~trO~$:or corporations asffi.0~lld 
fuo(cnbF ... a~~ ~ay .tTle fum Of, two' MInions ~f !D~ey, upon,the,terms 
pf th~ fa~d; a~;, and tp:a~ ~be p~erfons and corporations who Ih6uI~ fo 
rubfcnbe and pay the: faldmonres, 1hould .have:the faIt! trilde'to the 
A~.fl.J(l1ies., ~~d ~h~ ,o~he~ places- :~e~~idhed : in t~e faid ,~a:,ft.i~j~ct 
i.,e,yerthe,ler~ tC?.a· J?,foYlfo' ~r corrc;llt1~n: ?~ beIng,. ~ede~med. ,by, ,Pa~lla
i~enf a,t ,~ny, time, ,up,on three years notice, .after the mne an~ t\~~nt~~th 
day of Seplemb~r. one t~~ufahd [even hundred ~nd, eJeven". ~Pc?!l rep'~y
ment of the fald two millIons, and of the arrears of the, raid annultles 
of eight pounds per centum, in the manner directed by' the' raid 'aCt; 
and it was by the faid aCl: likewife provided, That his faid late Majefty 
might confl:itute a corporation to trade with a joint ftock to the faid 
Eafl Indies, with fuch powers and authorities, and under fuch limitations 
as in the faid aCl: are for that purpafe fet forth: And his raid late Ma-

~ je~ 
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jeny did, in purfuimce of the faid aa, by his, 'letters patents under the 
great feal -of E.1Jgla~d, bearing date the fifth day or September, in the Chatter 10 ~ 
tenth year1)f hIS Telgn~ conftiture a 'cOIJ'0ration or body' politick, by J. 

the name of crheEnglijh Company tradmg to tb.e Eaft Indies. with fuch 
Jx:ne~t.of trade, J>?WI::!S, -privileges. and advanta&es, and fubjeCl: to fuch 
reftnCl:IOns, condltlons, and ~g~eements,as are In the faid letterspa-
tents fet folth: And whereas, In and by one other aCl: made in 'the Aa 6 .Ann. c. 
uxth year o~ ner prer~nt, M~jefty\ reign, intitul~d, An at! for oJ!uring 17. 
to • tbe Enghfu Compa;"Y,!admg to the Eaft Indl~s, on account 'of the 
'ftnzteJ jlock, ... longertlt1Je fn tbe fund tJ'nd trade {herem mentioned; r1l1a frJr' 
't'tJifin: ,thereby tbe fum ()f ()lIt million two hundted ,thouja1Ja pounds,· JfIr' &a,.-
.. ,ing ,n the 'War, anti rJlber her Majejly's 'Occajiotl$; it \Vas enaCl:ed,Th;ft 
:t,lpon payment to 'her Majefty of the fum 'Of 'one miBion 'two huharl!d 
-thoufand pounds, 'at the times, and upon the'tetm$ in the raid :ae!: 
mentioned, they the faid Englifo Company, trading to' the Ed) lIlditS. 
now caned,·, 'ihe . United' Company of Merchants Df England tratliNt ,1oJ/ie 
,Eaft Indies,lhould have foch further titneand inreteft 1n the faid fund 
,and trade to the ~aft Indies, as i~ the ia:ft ~~tif)nedilajs 'pattl'Cuhtly 
{e~ forth" but. fub)t!C!: t? the pro,~lfo dr condmon. of redemption in the 
faldlaftmentloned aa,and herem fet forth; that IS to fay, it wast,h~rl:by 
'declared and enaCted, That at any ti~e, upon three years 'notice, af-tet tblt 
fi~ and twentieth 'day of Mar:cb,which fhall be in the year of durtbhl 
(me thoufand feven hundred and twenty-fix, upon the -exp.iration of tnt: 
-{aid three years, and upon· repayment by ParliameJ:J't,. 'as w~l~, of trle 
(aid fum of two millions then before' advanced, as of the faid fum ,of 
~ne million two 'hundred, thoufand' pounds then' to be a-dvarlted, and. 
fince advanced and paid accordingly, making iii the whOle tb'ree rnil~ 
lions two hundred thoufand pounds, and 'of all arrears which; at the 
end of the faid three years, ,!hall be due for and upon the faid fund of 
one hundred and fixtythoufand pounds, theri and from thenceforth,' as 
well the faid duties upon faIt, as the faid duties upon ftampt vellum, 
parchment and paper,. and alfo the faid yearly fund of one hQndred and 
fixty thoufand pounds, and all the Corporations -erected in purfuance -of 
the fa~d ~cls, or the benefit of trade granted by them, or b.>:a~ychar~ers 
'madetn purfuance thereof,- 1hould abfolutely ceafe aI\d determIne: Now, 
:to the intent that the faid- United Compa.ny of Mer~harits of E1t.i!and 
trading to' the Eo) Indies, and °their fuceefl'ors, may be the betteten-
couraged to proceed in their trade, and to make fuch lafting fenle-
ments' for· the fapport and maintenance. thereof for _ the benefit of the 
Brilijh nation, may it pleafe your Majefty, at, the: 'hu~ble petition of 
the faidUnited Company elf Merchants of England tradmp; to the Eojl 
Indies, 'that it may be enaCted ; and be it enacted by the Queen'S ~rtidft 

. ~xcellent Majefty. by lind with the advice and ctmfetltof the totds 
:Spirirual and Temporal, andComlllons, in this prefent Parliament at. , 
femb.led,aIid 'by~he. authority ~ft~e faltle, T~at the .la~!Deti.fi~tle~ovj~ of.:;
provlfo for 'r~~mptlonatJd. determmatlon of the fald fev-eral dut1e~,yearl'y ~~ml.A~:. \e. 
fund, ann~l1tteS',' corporations,. and benefit of. trade,. fuall be, at1d ',s pealed,. and , 

hereby. repeal~d and m:roe 'Void; and that the fald dunes upon f~lt;and ~~!~~~~lescon. 
the' fald -dutres uport {!:ampt vellum, parchment a~d paper, and the See further 
duty -of 'five pounds in the hundred, charged ~Y the {a~d acbo,porl go. ods 3 CeQ. s. C.SO. 

·imported {rOItl the Edft Indies, ,lball coJ1tmue, and the {aid Umted Exclulive 
Company -Of Merchants of England 'trading to the Eajl Indies, and ·t'heir t~ade COD-

. fucceiI'brs', fhafl haVe 'and enjoy the faid yearly fumbf Me·, handFed l(rid ~~~~.~: 14. 

'TlX'ty thoufand l'ourrd~per' annum, 'or futh' part thereof as they 'how l' G.~. c.11. 

are.ot hert:if'tedbaU be emided u;nro" and aUthe be'trefit of tr~tle~ fr~ii~;~ ~ ~::~ :4; 
, '-chifes, ptivi1eg~;' lttrd 'ptohts,ltnd udvantages wlratfoe'Vet, m·-. fefpeet &, G: 3· <:.6$. 
,-'.. . ~, . th~reo£ 
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thereof given and granted, or intended. to', be given" or oranted unto 
them by the faid act of .the ninth year of his faid late M~jefty's reign, 
or by the faid charter of the fifth day of September, in the tenth year of 
his faid late . Maje1l:y'~ reign, or by the faid act of the fixth year of her 
prefent Maje1l:y's reIgn, or by any of them, .freed and difcharged of 
and from the faid ,for:mer provifo or condition of redemption contained 
in thefaid 1aft recited act~ and all other provifoes, powers, acts, matters 
or things, heretofore had, made, done, or· committed, for redeeming, 
determining, or making void the faid duties, yearly fund, benefit of trade, 
franchifes, privileges, profits, and. advantages, or any of them, fubject: 
neverthelefs to the re1l:rictions, covenants, and agreements in the. faid 
recited acts, and letters patents, or any of them, contained, now 
in force, and a1fo fubject to the general provifoes or condition of re-

New proviC!, deqlption herein-after contained ; that is to fay, Provided always, and 
~~ ~e~:::!-~~:! ,it is. hereby declared and enact~d 'by. the authority aforefai~, That at 
tict', after "5 any tIme, upon three years notice, after the five and twentIeth day of 
Marth, 1733· Marcb, which {hall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-

.dred and thirty-three, and upon repayment by Parliament.as well of 
the faid fum of two millions, as of the faid fum of twelve hundred 
thoufand pouhds, making in the whole three millions two hundred, thou
fand pounds,tIntofuch .' Companies, Corporations, and perfons, .as 
!hall be then intitled thereto, and of all arrears which, to the end of 
the faid three years, {hall be due for or llpon the faid yearly fund of one' 
.hundred and fixty thoufand pounds per annum, then and from thence
forth the faid duties upon faIt, a~d the faid duties upon ftampt vellum. 
parchment, and paper, and the faid yearly fund of one hundred and 
fixty . thoufand pounds, fhall abfolutely ce!lfe and determine. 

Preamble. See 9"10 w: 
S. c. 44. C·17. 
6.Ann. c.3' 
13 G.3. c.44. 
£4. 
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.An An for "eller a[cerlaining and jecu;'il1g the Paymellts to "e matIe tf} 
her Mtlje.fty for Goods and Mercbandizes. to be imported from tbe Eaff 
Indies, and other' Plam within. the' Li~ilS of IheCbarter granted t(l 
the Eaft India Company.". ,.: . ' 

W· HEREAS the. United Company of Merchants of England 
.. trading to the Eo) Indies, do yearly import great quantities of 

goods, the fpecies and quantities whereof cannot be . k,n9wn~' nor due 
entries made, fo as to afcertain the cuftoms, without having them firft 
landed and examined, to bring the contents thereof into a method fit 
for the computation of the cuftoms and other duti,es payable for the 
fame; for which reafon it hath been the conftant practice of all Com
panies . trading to the Eo) Indies, to enter and land their goods and: 
merchandizes by bills at fight, or fufferance. and to . give fecurity 
for payment of the cuftoms, and other duties thereof, at;two . fir. 
months time from the importation: And whereas fame doubts. 
have lately' arifen concerning the legality of the faid practice; be it: 
therefore enacted and declared by the ~een's moft excellent Ma
jefty, by and with the advice and conrent of the Lords Spiritual anC: . 
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afi'embled, anc:. 
by the authority of the fame, That it fhall and may be lawful for the 
raid Company, and their fuccefi'ors, from time to time,· to enter fuck 

goo~ 
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goods as 'are or fuall be imported by them at die cuftom-houfe by bills at enter the 
fight, or fufferance* and to give fecurity under their common feal for the Ifoods they 
payment of the cuftoms, and· other duties laid, or to be laid, upon all bilfs°~~ fibiht. 
fuch goods as are rated in the ,book of rates" and upon cQffee, which is ,a!ld !live fecu
to be afcertained by.the oath of the imp<?rter, (vide/icet) for the payment ~~n~o:f~~~
of one half-part thereof at the end of fix kalendar months next after the' cuftoms. f:!c,' 
time within which the report of the mafter or'purfer of the filip, in ' 
which theylhall be imparted,,1hall.or oughtto have.been made; and for 
the payment of the other half-part thereof, at the end ~f twelve kalendar 
mon~hs nex~ af[er:the time within which ruch report 1hall or ough't to be 
. made, as a:forefaid ; and the coinmiffioners, and 'principal officers of the 
cuftoms, ,a,re hereby authorifed and r~quired to grant to ,the Jaid Company 
{uch bills at fight, or fufferance, and take ruch kcurity, as aforefaid, and 
to make them fuch allowances and deductions as are to be made to other 
merch~rits, paying their cuftom~ and ottler d':1ties a~ 9r~fore J;h~ lanqing 

,of their goods. '. . ' . " 
, ,II. Provid~d always, and b: 'it fl1rt"~r' en~ed by the al1~~rit1;afore- ~~\:~~e:Ot 
{aid, Th,at thiS act, ,or .a01 thlDg therein cont!l1ned~ lI1all' n9t , exten~1 ~f paying~edu
be conftrued to extend, to alter' the method.or manner of paymg .t~~ du- t!ea OD mur· 
ties of fifteen per tenl" on muOins and ca1Iic~es, or tlt~. dQties upoq ~ny lIDS, ($" 

Dther ~oodsJ which are to be afcertained br fale at the can~le~' , 
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. " Anno 'qllarta 
, 

G E 0 R G I I Regis. 

,C A P. XI • 
. " 

All Atl for thefurlber preventing Robbery, Burglary,. and other Felonies,' and 
. ,Jor Ihe more effeflu(!I'l'ranJportation of Felons, and unlawful Exporters oj ' 

I~ool;. and./or,declaring the Law uponfomePoints relating 10 Pirates • 

.... ,. ,~', ,,:,,[So_mucl~thereofas relates toPin-ity.] 

Offenders :-VIT.·, : A' " ~ ri "Ii '1~ ·~erebY. deClare. d., That' all . and ev.ery perfon and. 
againft II Be IJ _," .,:~, _ . 'perfon~,., 'Y~<? have, committed ot 1hall commIt any offence or 
~.Jb~·t~i~d·o'ffehces'- for vyll;icli·, they ought to be adjudged, deemed and taken to be 
;II bp8 Hen. , pirates, felons or,rOP,gers~hy an act made in the Parliament holden in the 
I. c. IS' . eleventh and twelfth,yellrs of the. reign of his late', Majefty King William 

the Third" int~tul;d,· An' all, for, the more dfe~ual fuppreJlion of Piracy., 
s(~ farthu, may be tried and Judged for every futh offence In ruch manner ana forlll 
6 ~D I. c. '9, as in and by an aCt made in-the twenty-eighth year of the reign of King 
and 8 GeD. I. U h E' hth' d' .n d d 'd fi h '1 f . d c. 34. nmry t e 19 . IS Ire\,;Le an appolDte or t e trIa 0 pirates, an, 

{hall and ought,to be utterly debarred and excluded from the benefit of 
clergy for the laid offences; any law or ftatute to the contrary thereof in 
any wife notwithftanding. . . 

Not to extend VIII. Provided always, That nothing in this aCt contained than extend
t~:~:~e! or be conftrued to extend to fuch per[ons as fhall be convicted or at~ 

tainted in that part of Great Britain called Scotland. ric". 
IX. And be it al[o enacted, That this act fhall extend to :ill his Ma

jefty's domigions in Ameri,a, and {hall be taken as a publickaCl:. 

5 GE 0 ltd I I .. ' Cap. ~I. 
An A.'1 again) clandejline Running of ul1cujlom'ed GooJ/. al1d for the mOrl 

tffetlual prC'IJenling of 'Frauds· ,elating ItI'lbeCujloms. 

[So much thereof as relates to' the Eafl India e,mpany.] 

XU. AND wheren great quantities of wrought fiIks, ben gals, an<J, 
. ftuffs mixed with filk and herba, as alfo muflins, and other 

callicot:s, of the manufaaure' of Pedia, China, or Eofl India. are, not· 
withftanding the laws already made to the contrary, frequently imported 
from foreign pam, and landed in Ireland, to the prejudice of fair traders: 

After I May, for the better preventing the fa~e for the future, be it declare~ and 
no E".ft InJia enaCl:ed by the authorityaforefald, That none of the before-mentioned· 
,fr~~~~t~d ~~to goods (ball! from and. after the .firft day ~f JI1ay, onethollfand feven hun
lre/~ndfrom dred and mneteen, be Imported mto thefald kmgdom oflreillnJ, fro.m any 
foreign p3rts. place or places whatfoever, contra~ to the true intent and meanmg of 
Penalty, this and th..e former aCts (other ,than from Greal Britain). under the pe,. 

nalry and forfeiture of all fuch of the aforefaid goods [0 imported, or the 
value thereof, as &1[0 of the 1tiip or. vdrel importing the fame. with all 

+ ~ 
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her .guns, ~urnit!lte, ammunition, tackle,' and apparel, one moiety to his 
MaJeft)" hl~ he.Irs and fucceirors,- and the other !"!loiety 'to him or them 
that lhall ~elze. m~or~; or fue ror t?e fame, in any of his Majelfy's courrs 
of record 10 Dubltn, Tn the fald kmgdom of Ireland j and if any officer 
or officers of the ~uftoms ~n Ireland, lhall willingly or knowingly connive Penalty on or~ 
at the fraudulent Importation of any of the goods afore-mentioned, con. ~cer conniv, 
nary to the true meaning hereof, or if any fuch officer or officers {ball IDg. etc, . 

~ake upon him or them to feize any of the faid goods, and lhall, by fraud 
or collufion. defift or delay the profecution thereof to condemnation, he 
or they fQ conniving. defifting, or delaying, 1haU forfdt aqd lofe the fum, 
of five bundred pounds, to be fued for and divided in, the manner afore .. 
faid i and fuch officer or ofi!cers ~alI alf~ be ~ncapable ~f.hQlding allY of~ 
fic~ or employment under hiS MaJefty, hiS heirs and fucceffors. . 

,r 
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"An An for the 'lJelter!ecur!ng the lawful q-raa8 o/bis MiljejJ/s Sdjet1~ If) 
lind from the Eall: Ind!es j and for the more effeBua! pre'lJelJling. all biJ 
Majef/]'s SubjeBs trading thither under foreign Commilfions~ , 

W HEREAS it is of great importance- to.' the welfare of' this. king-: N.B. Otren.i 
dam, that the trade and traffick to and from the EfJftlndi(i de!8 againft: 

in the countries and parts of Afill and Africa~ and to arid from ruch ~;t:i\:~e 
places of A./ia, AfriciJ, and America, or any of them, beyond the cape' general par.· . 

··of Bona Efperanza .to ~he 1heights of MageUan" w~ere any trade 9r ~~G!.a.c.sa~ 
traffick of merchandize IS or may be ufed or had, be regulated !lc.cord· t. 40. .' 

ing to the acts of Parliament relating thereto, and the royal cnarters. or 
grants made in purfuance thereof: And whereas in and by an act of Par.: II Be 10 w: f~ 
liament of the ninth year of the reign of his late Majefty King William the c. 44. 

Third, of glorious memory, ii: is enacted and provided, That the faid, 
Eaft Indies, or the iUands, havens, forts, cities, tOwns or places within the 
limits aforefaid, fhould not be vifited, frequented or haunted by any of 
the fubjects of his Majefty,other than fuch asmig,ht lawfully go ·and 
trade there; and that if any of the fubjetts of his faid late MaJefty. his 
heirs or fuccelfors, of what degree or quality foever~ other than fuch as, 
might or may lawfully go and trade to the Eaftlndies, or other the parts 
jn the fame act mentioned, by virtue thereof, 1hould directly or indirectly 
ville, haunt, frequ~nt, trade, traffick ~r adventure ,into or from the fa~d ./ 
Eafl Indies, or other the parts aforefald, all and every fuch offender and V 
offenders 1hould incur fuch forfeitures and loff'es, as in the {aid aCl: is and 
are for that purpofe appointed: And it is alfo provided by the fame act, ' 
and by fubfequent laws. That all the goods, wares, merchandizes and 
commodities to be laden upon any lhip or lhips bound from the faid Eaft 
Indies, or parts within the limits aforefaid, 1hould be, brought without break-, 
iog bulk to fome port of Great Britain, and there be unladen and put on 
land; notwithftanding which juft and reafonable provifions andreftric •. 
tions, feveral of his Majefty's fubjects, not entitled under the faid ach of 
Parliament, have prefumed to trade into and vifit the faid EaJl Indies and 
other the places aforefaid in foreign and other Ulip~, intending there to-
load goods, and to bring them into Europe. and land them'in foreign farts 
out of his Majefty's dominions, to the great prejudice of the .trade 0 this 
kingdom, and the diminution of his Majefty's cuftoms and other duties i all 
which practices being con(idered, his Royal Highnefs George, Prince of' 
. ,'. Q... ,Willes, 
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Wales, then guardian of the realm of Great Britain, and his· Majefty's lieu':;. 
tenant within the fame, was pleafed, on the eighteenth day of Otlooer which 
was in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven htmdred and fixteen,· to 
ifi'ue forth a proclamation (amongft. other things) ftriftly charging and 
commanding all his Majefty's fubjeCl:s not to ferve on bQard any foreign 
or other. fhips, with foreign commiffions and colours, bound to or from 
the Ea) Indies, or any the parts aforefaid; or direCtly or indireCUy to vifit~ 
haunt, . frequent, trade, traffick or adventure into or from the faid Eaft 
Indies, or other the parts before mentioned, contrary to law: Bot notwith
ftanding the prohibitions contained in the faid aCl:s of Parliament and 
proclamation, and in defiance of the fame, feveral evil-difpofed perfons 
have gone on to procure and obtain feveral foreign commiffions 'or pafi'es, 
and under colour thereof orotherwife have fitted out and manned feveral 
Englijh and other thips or vefi'els, and have failed with or fent Ollt the fame 
to trade and traffick in the Ea) Indies, or other the parts aforeraid : Now, to 
the intent that' fuch collufive, fraudulent and illegal trade and praCl:ices . 
may be prevented, and that fo confiderable and beneficial a. branch of 
trade may be fecured to this kingdom; be it enacted and declared by the 
King's moft excellent Majefty,: by-and with the advice and confent of the 
bords fpiritual and, temporal, and Commons, in Parliament ilrembled, and 

Mer Fell. 10. by the authority of the fame, That if any of his Majefty's fubjeCl:s -thall, 
J718.none from and after the twentieth day of February in the year of our Lord one 
~:»IS:;/:: the thoufand feven 'hundred and eighteen, fail, go or repair tQ or be in the 
.sec. contr~ry Eaft Indies, or parts afore-ll1tntioned, orany of them, contrary to the laws 
~~~bt~~g.· now in being, or con~rary to the tenor of this aCl:, every fuch perfon .and 

perfons "fo off~nding thall be liable to fuch punifhment, as by any law or 
laws now in being may be infliCl:ed for fuch offence. . . 

The Eajllndia II. And, to the intent that fuch offender and offenders may be brought 
~i:~~~L~~: to juftice~ it is hereby enaCl:ed, That it !hall and may be lawful,' to ~nd' . 
fons. and Fend for the United Company of merchants of England trading ~o the Eo) Indies, 
~d t~e!nfo and their fucceirors, to take, arreft and leize, or caufe to be taken, ar- . 
anf~er for the refted and feized, fuch perron or perfons, being a fubjeCl: or fubjeCl:s of his 
Q1fence.· Majefty, his heirs or fuccefi'ors, at ariy place or places, or .where he or 

they fhall be found within the limits or places aforefaid j and the perfon 
and perfons fo taken, arrefted and fdzed, to fend and remit to England, 
there to anfwer for the offence aforefaid, according to due courfe of Jaw •. 

After Fell. $. lIt And It is hereby further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That 
J718. ~erfO~S all and every perfon and perfons, who from and af[er the fifth day of Fe
~~;C::~~if_c . . oruary, one thollfand feven hundred and eighteen, 1l1all procure, folicit for,' 

fi
lion.from,any obtain, or aCl: under any commiffion, authority, or pafs from any foreign 
orelgn pnnce., ft h fc r 'I d ' h 

etc. to trade to prmce, ate or potentate w at oever, to Jal or go. or tra e In or to' t e 
theEajlllUJies.Ea) Indies, or any the parts aforefaid, every fuch perfon or perfons fo of
flit:. 1hall for- fi d' h ' fh '11 ' d ~ Ii' c r. h ffi h r. f feitsooL en 109 ereln, a Incur an lor elt Jor every Jue 0 ence t e Jum 0 

Forfeitures. 
howtobere
covered and 
difpofed. 

five hundred pounds. ' . 
IV: And it is hereby enaCl:ed, That all the faid penalties and forfeitures 

fhaU or may be fued for and recovered in any of his Majeftfs courts of 
record at Wejlminjler, by bill, plaint, information, or otherwife, wherein 
no efi'oin, wager of law, or pro[ection, than be allowed, nor any mOre 
than one imparlance; one half part of which 1aid penalties and forfeimres 
111a11 be to the uie of fuch perron or perrOrlS as will inform or fue for the 
fame; and the other half-part to his Majefty, his heirs and fllccelfors. 

Not to preju- V. Provided always, That this aCl:, or any thing herein contained, 
dicetheSoulh . fhall not extend, or be conftrued, deemed, or taken to extend, to reftrain 
if a Company. or prejudice fuch trade or right of trade or navia-ation within any part of 

the limits aforefaid, as the Governor and Comp~ny of merchants of Great 
Britain trading to the South-Seas, and other ~arts of America, and for en

couraging 
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couraging the ~lhery, now are intided unto j 'any thinO' herein contai,ned 
to the contra.ry 1n any wife notwithftanding. 0 

VI. Provided nevertheleis, and it is hereby enaCted, That this all: lhall Continuance 
continue in force for five years, and from thence to the end of the next of this ACt, 

feffion of ,Parliament, and no longer. , , [Continued by 9 Geo. I. c:. ~6. ~e;.f~:th:~~:.· 
feCl:. lo.for feven years, from March, one thoufandJeven hundred Iwenty-th{ee, r, 9' 
IJnd further continued l;y 5' Geo. 2. c. 29' for feven years; from May, one 
Ihou{anaJevC1l hUllarea Jhir:ty-two, ana l;y 20 Geo. ,2. c. 47. and 20 Geo.3.. 
c. 19. to 2,5 March, 1800.] 

6(; EO R G I I. Cap~ XVlII. 

~II All/or !Jelter' fleuring. (ertaill Powers, ana PrivilegtJ, intenaea t~ ':i, , 
, grantea fly his MajeftJ by two Charters, for, Ajfurance of Ships Ilna Met'-· 

(~andizes at Sea~Qna for lenaing 'Money upon Bottomry; ana for reflra/fling 
frueTal,extravagant and unwll"anlable PraCl iees theTeill menlionea. . 

, rSo mucbthere~fas ,relates to ~he EqjI India Compan).] 

~VI.pROVIDED neverthelefs, That it .Q1all and may be lawful to South S~fJ and 
,and for the ,Governor and Company of merchants of Great, Eafl Inti;!, 

,Britain trading to the Soutb Seas, an"d other parts of America, and for en,. ;~~id~~C;:ce 
couraging the fi(hery, and for the United Company of merchants of England money on 
tradingto the Eaft Indies, arid they, and either of them, have refpeCl:i vel y hereby ~!:~~J~s 
liberty, at any time or times hereafter, to advance or lend, on the bottom etc. • 
of 'any ,fuipor vefiH, Ihips or veffels, and on goods, and merchandizes ' 
Qn board any1hip or veffel, lhips or veffels, ~f the faid' refpeCl:~ve Compa
,nies, or that is, are,' or fhall be employed in ~he fervice of the faid Com~ 
paniesrefpeCl:ively, to any captains or comman~ers, agents, failors, fer
vants, or other perfon or perfons, which Ihall at. any, time or times be 
employed in the fervice of the faid refpeCl:ive Companies, any fum or fums 
of money whatfoever by way of bottomry i any thing in this aCl:' con
tained to the contrary notwithftanding. 

XXVII. Provided always, and be it further enaCl:ed by the authority Not to extend 
aforefai4" That nothing in this aCt contained fuall extend, or be conftrued t!l corpora
to extend, to any corporation formerly created for the carrying on a trade,~':e~~:drmer11 
which they have publicklycontinued to exercife from the time of ,their • 
eftablifhment i or to any fubfcriptions made or to be made for enlarging or ,to ,any rub

,the capital frock of the Governor and Company of merchants of Greal ~C;~~d::~~he 
Britaill trading to the South Seas, and other parts of America, and capital of the 
for el)couraging the fifuery (by or by order of the general court, or court SQutb Sea. 

of direCl:ors of the fame Company), (ir to any receipts made out and given, 
or to be made out or given, in refpeCl: of fuch fLlbfcriptions. but [hat all fuch 
fubfcriptions made and to be made, lhall be firm and valid, and all re-
ceipts made out and given, or to be made out or given, concerning the 
fame, fhall be affignabJe at law by endorfement made or to be made 

, thereon; any thing in this or any other aCl:, or any law, ufage, or cufiOril 
to~he contrary notwithftanding.' , ' 

XXVIII. Provided alfo, That any thing in this aCt contained lhall not S;llvo for 1MI' 
I\. d d h' d d' h C . f IndIa Compa~ extend, Qr be conlLrue t9 exten , to In er or "epnye t e orporatlon 0, nys pri\'ile-

the United Company of merchants of England tradmgto the Eo) indies, ges. 
from having and 'enjoying all a~devery fuch powers, privileges, fran-
chifes, benefits, matters, and thmgs, as do or (hall belong to them, or 
which they could or might enjoy in any manner of wife if .this aCt had 
DO' been made; any thing in this acl to the contrary nOt\vithftanding. 

, " '7 GEOR~ 
'. 
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. 7 G E OR G I I. C~p. v~ 
An All' 10 enable the South Sea Company 10 ingraft Part of theit Capital 

Stock -and Fund into .the Stock and Fund of the Bad of England, ana 
another Pari thereof znto the Stock and Plmd of tbe Eall: India Compa7l]; 
and for giving further 'l'iml for Payments 10 be made by Ihe faid South Sea 

. Company, to the Ufo of the Publicle. .' 

M' AY it pleafe your moll: excellent Majcl1:y i Whereas the' capital Or 
joint ftock of the corporation, called by the riame of The Governor 

and Company of merchants of Great Britain trading to t~e South Seas, and 
other parts of America, and for encouraging the fifhery, did, at the time 
of making the aCl: of Parliament of the fixth year of your Majefty's 

, ,Ceo. I. C. ,. reign, intituled, .An all for endling the South Sea Company to increaft their 
. preftnl tapital flock and/und /;y redeeming fuch publick debts and incumbrances 

Farther provi •. 4S are. therein mentitJ1I,4, and jot'. raYing tflQIItJ to {lllIpplied fur leffi*n: jevlfa! 
!ion::oncem. if tbe pdlick· debts (Illd illc.mNrlJn(eS i tmd for .&lIlling V. tbe preflnl ~cbtfJuer 
~~s in e~:;a, "'ills. mntfining lI1(canceJled ~ and far ~ing /fJrth '11~' Dills ;n lieu thtreof, to 
7 Ge •• •• tl:at. he circulautl dna. .nchanged UPfJII.tkmand III Dr "e4r thl Ixcbeqfler, by com
:: r.~.GetI. I. putationamount in the whole to eleven millions feven hundred. forty~filC 

thoufand eight hundred forty-four pounds eight' {hillings and ten· pence. 
or thereabouts: And whereas it hath been reprefente.d unto _ US; your 
Majefiy's moil: dutiful and loyal fubjetl:s, the Commons of -Greal Britain 
in Parliament afi'embled, that by virtue and in purfuance of the faid act. 

Teveral annuities, debts and incl1mbranceshave been fubfcribed and re-
deemed, or taken in, which (being computed· at the rerpeCl:ive values in 
and by the faid act prefcribed) will make in the whole twenty:fix millions 
fifty.five thoufand feven hundred and feventy-four pounds five fhilIings 
and two-pence, or thereabou~s'l to be a~ded to the f~id capital or. join~ 
ftock;. and that both the {aid fums. Will make the IOcreafed capital or 
joint ftock of the faid corporation (which is commonly called The South 
Sea Company) to amount in tht; w~ole to thirty-feven millions eight hun
dred and two thoufand fix hundred and eighteen pOl1nds fourteen fhil
lings, or thereabouts: And that in refped: of leveral of the faid (urns com!. 
prehended in the faid increafed capital or joint ll:ock, the faid corporatio~ 
is and will be entitled to feveral annuities or yearly funds, after the rati: 
of five pounds pet' centum per annum, to be paid and payable at the receipt 
of your Majefiy's exchequer by weekly or other payments, out of feveral 
duties. revenues and other provifions fettled by the faid aCl: for that purpofe, 
until and for the feaft of the nativity of Saint John Baptifl whichfhall be in the 
year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ~wenty-feven i and after
wards at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, until the redemption . 
thereof according to the faid act: A nd that in refpeCl: of leveral other of the 
faid fums comprehended in the faid increafed capital or joint ftock2 the faid 
corporation is and will be entitled to feveral anm.lities or yearly funds, after 
the rate of four pounds per centum per annum. to be paid and payabJe at the 
{aid receipt by weekly or other payments, out of feveral duties, revenues and 
()ther provifions fettled by the laid aCl: for payment thereof, ~ntil and for 
the faid feall: of the nativity of Saint John Baptifl, one thoufand feven 
hundred and twenty-feyen, and afterwards at the fame rate, until the re
demption the(etif by Parliament according to the faid aCl:; which faid an
nuities or yearly funds fo payable at the faid receipt of c:xchequer are 
neverthelefs liable to fuch charges and incumbrances, as ilL and by the 
faid act are exprefi'ed or mentioned concerning the fame: And whereas 
in and by the faid act provifion was maae, that nine thoufand three ,hun
dred .ninety.feven pounds nine lhillings and fix pence per annum,therein 
mentIOned, and feveral other fums which were thereby directed to be com
pute~ and added thereunto, for charges of managemenr, fhould front 

5 ti~ 
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,time to- time ~ paid ao~ payable to the faid Company in the manner 
thereby prefcrlbed;. as mand by the faidaCl: (relation beina thereto 
had) may more fully appear: And whereas the faid:Sortlh' Sta Company 

"in and by a propofition agreed to ill a general court of.,thel'fame holde~, 
cn or about the fecond day of januMY; one thoufan"d feveo'hunQred 'and 
twe.nty, and finceprefented to us your Majefty's faiddutifl1ll!.nd~ loyal 
:fubJelts, have humbly offered, that a fum not exceeditig bine millions of 
-the capital dock of ,thefaid South Sea C?mpany,togetherwi~h an annuity 
·of five'pounds per 'lentllm' pet' Il1Jnum dTumg from- the ~:ltcheq\'Jer;.'al\d 
payable weekly, be ingrafted into the capital,dock oCtlle·Governor 'and 
Company-of the Bank of England, and be: added, to iheit' \>refent cllpi't,al 
ftock of fiv~millio'ns fi~e ~Ul}dred fi~ty-Iline ~hoilfa:nd nine 'hundred ni~etyt. 
five pounds fourteen fhllhngs and eIght-pence; and thanvery prbprletol' 
of th~ raid fum fo ,to be ingrafted be entitled' . to a fiuteirithe capital' 'bf 

. the faldGovernor and Company of theaank of England~,'at the rate'Of 
one hundred and twenty pO?!lds per~e1tl1fm" that' is to. ra,;:::f~nye:y~n\-: 
hundred and twenty poundS 10 the faid fUIn 'not exceedmg mne millIon's to 
.be ingrafted,. each proprietor to have one 'hundred poundS' -frock in' die 
Ibank j that the remaining twenty pounds per tentum, 'l'att'o£":rhe {aid -{urn 
not exceeding 'nine'millions, (w hidi, if the, 'whole beingrafted~would make 
'One million and an' half); be refenred for the common benefit and advan:. 
tage of the 'proprietors of :the whole capita! fo:increafed~and tbatl'. 
c::ertain fum,be'annually allowed : to the ·Governor and :Cotllpany' of, the 
Bank of England towards. their (harges ~of:managemenc'j:':andthe,.{aid 
. Soutb Sea Company in'. the faid propoficion' have alfo humbly offered~ th~t 
a fum not exceeding hine: tnillions of the capital 'ftock 'of~the (aid, SoUth 

:Sea Company,'togethdr with 'an annuittof. ~five~p'ound's,per':t'eIlJtlm perali-
, ,1111'" ifi"uing, from the"exchequer; 'and payab1e'week1y, be ingrafted, into 

·the ftock or the United Company,of· merchants'of·Engla~d;:ttading tcrlhe 
'Eoft Indies, and added tb' their prefene tap'ital ftpck of ;ihrecf millions twO 
hundred thoufarid pounds; and that every proprietor of)hefaid fums fo,W be' 

, ingrafted into the capital of the V liited Compah16f 'mcitthants ofE,zglailiJ 
trading to the' Ellft 'Indies b'e entitled to afuare in the capitd Rock; of the fame 
'Ccmpany,:;iuhe tate~f; o~ hundredand twentypoundspeh'entum,;that 
is to fay, for 'cvery one hundred and, twenty pounds -in the 'lafl: mentioned 
fUIn not exceeding ninemillibnll fo to be ingrafted; -each proprietor tq have: 
one hundred' pounds frock m the faid , Eajllndia CompanY'j' and that the 

.' remaini,,!g twenty poundsplf 'tenlu~,' parv:Of 'the' lal.1:'" mentioned fum 'noJ; 
exceeding nine miIlioiis,<which,' if th~wh'ole be ingrafted,'will.makeone 
million and an half)" bc)'difpofedand diltributed ill the manner ~herei~ 
mentioned; and that a certain fum be annually allowed to. the faid Eoft 
India Company towards their cbargesof:tnatlagemenn -.And .\Vhereas ;iht 
(aid Governor and Company of the Bank-of England, ,in and by a propQl. 
lition agreed to in 'a general court of that :.corporation-hb\d~tl' on or about 
the twenty-ninth day of December, one ·thoUfand·feven hundred 'and t~ntY', 
and ,fince prefented to us your Majefty's {aid dutiful ~nd loyal fubjefu, 
have declared their williogliefs to admit,- that nine milliohs'of'the capital 
of the'South Sea Company, together with anannuitf '()f~ five pounds'pet 
tentllmper annllm itruing from the exchequ~r,p.ayable'weekly, and. ,f~ee 
from all ,incumbrances, '; be lngrafted 'into the 'Capital .ftock 'of, t~e .bank of 
,England, and be added unttJ ?teir p'refen~ capital fto~kof ~~e milbo~~ five 

. hundre~ fifty-nine thoufand n.mety-five pou~ds fdurteeJJ ~lllbn~s and elghtl. 
pence; and ,that evety:prbprletorof the raid futns fo'tO, be mgrafted-be 
entitled to a fhare in the ~apitat of. the! bank of England, Ilt the ra~ 'Of 
one hundred and twenty· pounds pe1',dnlain; that is .td fay,- for e'Very. one 
hundred and.twenty pounds in· the famdum ~o to be ingrafted,each .p.ro~ 
prietoi' td have one hundred pounds !!~ck !l1 th! ~~nk; ~h~ remammg 

R !!I'ent1. 
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,weaty p<>ands per cm~u"'J paa:t of the fame fum not exceeding tllree. million;' 
{which, if the whole ber ingrafoed, wpuld make one million alld an half) to be 
refer~e<l f'!J' the, ~,oll1dlon. beBefic !lnd adv,antage of the propriet~rsof (be 
wppjea,tpl(alfo mcreafed,; and thata ·cenatn fUnl be annually allowelhf» the 
faiJGover.noJ;' jl.nd Campan)' of t~e ll',Wk o~ Engllll1d towards their charges . 
.q~ managem~ln: And, whereas ~he ~ald URlted Company of mercltants fX' 
,Eng/anJ,"racJmg to the. Ea) Indiei. 1n and ,by a propo"[iQn,agrt;~d to' i:n a 
gel)~ral c.ourt. of that cQrpora.cion hol.d~n on ot about the thirC.l &y Df ltJ4 
~/"4rJi 9.ne dwufand fev,en holimdred and' twenty, a,Rd fliKe prefented to 'loIS 

your MoijeLty's: [aid -dUti.f~i .and Joya.1 fubjeCts, _ have deClared their wil
;lit1gRefs to a~miti~ 'that a fum not <!olCceeding nine millions ,of the capitll'l 
~{,-the faid $ot/JJh, Sea CornpaflY,. together with an aoo~ity of five pounds 
ter (entum per tlJ.n/ZUm ilfuing from the exduequer, payable weeklYt and free 
'itom .a11 illClulilbr.aAces; b~ ingrafted .into the .ftocJ{ of the faid &}I Indig 
<:ompanri Jo(\,adc.led,to their prefoot <:apital ftock ~ three millions tw(1) 

-hundred .chot;lfand PO~ltJdS;. a~ that every p,roerietor ,of the' fame fum 40 
..to be jngr~f[edbe, tAtitloo. to a Lha.r:~ in the ~capltal flock of th~ faid Eafl 
;J'Jtdi. Cdmpllny., .at fhc rare of ODe hundred l1ndt~eoty pounds per centum., 
~ha,tis.to fay, for,every one, hundred and twenty pounds in the faqle fum 
flua oe.ingrafc.ed, each proprietor to have n~.hundre.dpoulids frock in 
• EaJl India Company,; the' renain~ng tw'enty PQlinqs per cenJum, pal'C 
~f tht: 1~lIne fum n9t exceeding n.ine millions, (which, if the whole be ,in.
graftt:d;, would make ooe, m.il1ion and an Ihalf )~._ t"? ,be diCpo:ed and diftri
b~ited.ln fllallner foLlowilig.,tliat is to fay, fu('hlilndr-ed:al'ld femy thoufand 
:p0llln.ds theJ:.e~f, being after.the r:ate Of·twenty pounds per ct,Ju~ ·upon the 
Iaidfumof.three.niillions two hundred.thoufand p~unds. to the then proprie
.tQtsof.tbefamecapital ef thr.¢e millions twohu.ndf'ed thoufand pounds; and 
.the. r~ll1~mdet 9f ,die Jjlid.tw~ty' poun9s fer telzlum to .and Jor the, com
flloa·' bene6t. and ,.adv.arnllg.e of ;;il t.hc: ,proprietors. of the o\y.b.ole capital ,of 
.tile faid Eajllngia CC)lra~n.y 16 increa~d,., which remainder (if the :whole 

, iliae millions ,be ,..iografced) will'amQI.1Gt to eight hUl1dred an.d furty thoo
'land pounds i asd that a ~ertain fUll;), be :aRnu~l}! ~llowed to the faid Eajl 
Illdia Company to~a.rds tbeir ~hatges ()f ma-a-agement ,:' An!;! whereas .it 
is. judged.' tR!lt an i~ra.(otment of part of the capiul of t·he South ,St. 
Company into the -capltals~ of the Bank oiEng/anJ and the EaJl. hId; • 
.company., pUifyant to the (aid feveral. propofals of the faid rtipecti¥c 
.companies; ,will contribute very A:luch to.,the refr()ring and eitablilhing 
publick credit:' We your M3jefty's faid dutiful and loyal fubjects,. the 
Commons of Gre41 Brita;" in Parliament ,alfembled, do mol\: hUlllbly be. 
Ceech ),olar Majefty that it may he ena&c:d,&t. EXP4 

~ 'Between '1.4 jll1Zt ~n<h.5 Der. ~7u,$ouebSell Company may, under theit 
"comman'feal, and .at their .0Wilcharges; transfer to the Bank fuch lhare 
~ of .their c;:apital frock at 51. per .ccnt. as .lhall be agreed on between them, 
~tagether with fa much of their annuities as fuall pear proportion to the 
C .frock transferred, Iil.Ot exceeding ~ooo;ooo,l. The 1hares fo transfc:rr~d 
,. ihall he. added toO t}!e cap i_tal tlock. of the Bank • . SQutb Sea Company 
c may.' between the fame ,tinlC:s~, alfotransfer ~o ~he En) lndia. Company 
c ruch lhare .oftheir capital.ftock :at,S t. per .tenl. as JhaU be agreed upaR 
c betw~en ,them, together wit.h. fo much of ~heir r annuities as 1hall bear 
C proportion to ~he, frock c:ransferr.ed, not. exceeding 9,Goo,aool. The 
f.lhare fo OI'lUiluerred (ball beaddc:dto the capital ~oCk. .of the EajI Indi4 
'Company. -After fuch tra~sfer~. the, two CqmpamesfilaUlawfully 
~.enjoy their: refpeCtive lh~res in frock. ~OIlIP &a Company may 
~. enJoy their w.hole. capital" ($( •. till the transfers· be made, and after
! wards ~a1 hold all their unafiigncd frock" :(ffc.till redempti!lll ~y Par. 

t .-. , _. 'w ~_)l~e.nt. 
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t liament. South Sell Company may hold 9,3971., 91. 6d.p~r Imnum for 
& charges of management .. till a transfer of part of their capital ~ock, anc! 
C afterwards the two Companies 1hall receive a proportional part thereof 

," ~or charges of management~ Annuities payable quarterly at 51. per unt. 
e till. the 'J4June, 17"7, and afterwards at 4/. per cent. All perfons 
c e!ltltled to any 1hares in the South Sea Company at the. time of transfer. 

,c rlOg. 1hal~ have ,a proportiona11hare in the ftock transferred ,to the Bank, 
C &c~ The fame for fbarestransferred to the Eaflln~ia Company, &~. 
C U nafiigned fbares in the Sout'" Sea Company. may, be transferred .in the 
c, books of the Company, or, devifed· bJ will,. as formerly. Members 'of 
C the Bank may transfer or devife their increafed ftock, as formerly i and. 
10 alfo the members of the Ed) India CompanyJ All privileges, &c. found.; 
~ ed on former aets or, charters, continued, (ic" , ," 

:Xx~Ii. Provided aJw.ays, . and it is. hereby enaCl:~d. by . tIle ~uthotity After 2.-4 'Jrm" 
aforefald, That. at any tlmeafter the feaft of the nativity of Samt John J72.7. on re

,Baptijl, which lhall be in, t,he year of our Lord one thou(and feven hundred r~!s~~l L~ 
and twenty-feven. upon repayment by Parliament to the faid corporation, CO!l1pany' of 

comrponlycaUed The South 8,ea Company, of the fum of the capital ftock, ~~~k::;;~tal 
or of that part of the capital ftock wRich lhall then belong to that their anlluitict 
corpo'ration according to this aCl:, without any dedut1:ion, defalcation _ or to ceafe • 

. abatement whatfoever,to be made otit of ,the Jame fum, or any part there-
cf;and ripon payment of all arrears w~ich (han be then,due at the re-
,fpeCl:ive rate~ af¢ef"id. ~oreither of thenl l for or upon their tilen, annuities 
o'yearlyfun~s payable In refpect thereof i and upon payment of all arrears 
of .the faid yearly fumsi or of fuch proportions thereof as ilial~ be payabl~ 
,to them f<?r; charges of managemen.t; all whic~arrears (if~ny f,:!ch be) 
,fhall ~ computed and paid to the quarterly feaft-day then next. prec~dihg, 
,and from thence 1hall be cO!l1puted anc;i paid by the day, till ,the time of 
fuchfull payment of their capital fum ; then ,the fame annuities or yearly 
funds, 'and ~he yearly fums to, b~ allovyed to the~ for charges of ,manage" 
ment as aforefaidt and every of them, fbaU from thencetorth· ce~fe and 
,teter\'Dine1. 'any thing herein c:ontained . to the con,trary notwithf\'anding. ' 

• Afi~r 2+ 111t1tt 1727t 01,l repayment to the Bank of the whole. fum 
• transferred ~rO,m theSQU/~ Sea Company, &c. the yearly funds, (de. ~() 
~, c:eafe. The f~me claufc: for the Eafl India Company.' 

, XXVI~ And in rega~d 'it is in'tended, That at any time or times aft~r Afteh4 '1tui~~ 
the faid feaft of the nativity of SaintJohnBaptijt one thoufand feven hundred 172.~~ O,! reo 

. and twenty-feven, the prindpal or fum total of ~he, capital ftock, or fo ml1c~' r:!s::t1 t;;.. ' 
tbereof as fuall then ,belong to the faid South, Sea Company, may be fatisfieq ~:mKi:;:Yn~~ 
to ~hem by' any payments (not being lefs than five hundrc:d tho1.lfan~ lels than 
pounds of .lawful money.of Great Britain. at a time), and that as the fame 5,00,0001. at. 
p~incipal monies 1hall be paid 0!f, the annuities or yearly. fu.nds of .th~ ~~~i~!~r~;rt, 
f~ld. SQutb Sea Company payable 10 refpeGt thereof~ fball from time ~o time ~~tbeir annu.

proportionably fink and be abated: Be it .therefore further provided 'and !tler. !hall 
enacted by the ,authority, aforefaid. That at any time or times after ther cea e. 
faid feail of the; nativity of ~aint John Baptif/, one thoufand fe.ven hundred 
and twenty-feven, upon repayment by Parliament. to, the fald Soulh Sea 
Company of any fum or fums of money (not, being lels than five, hundred " 
thoufand pounds at a timc) in part of the principal monies of the faid 
capital ftock 'which filall then. belong to the faid South ~ea Somp:my; and 
upon payment of all arrears then due to them at the relpechve rates afore-
faid, for or upon their faid annuities or yearly funds, or fo m~ch of tho~e 
~rean as $h~l1"bear a proportion, to ~hei~ principal f~ms,!rom tim~ !~ 

, • , ' ! ' , .tlmeJ 
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time, . remaining unfatisfied; being computed by the day, 'midI tht" 

'time of every fuch payment ~f part of the F,rincipal refpeCl:ively; and 
~pon 1;'ayment of. all .arrears then due for or . \Jpon the raid -yearly fums, 
or their part of the fald yearly fums for charges of management; thell 
from and after every fueh payment fomade to the faid SourhSea Com
pany, fo much of their faid annuities or yearly funds, as fhall bear pro

. portion to the monies fopaid in part of the' faidprincipal, {hall ceafe,. 
determine, and be abated; any thing iir this or 'any former aCl: or 
acts of Parliament contained; or other matter or thing whatfoever to the 
contrary notwithftanding •. 

, And on repayment. to the B;nk of any fum not Iefs than 250,000'1 .. at 
-c a time, a proportional part of their annuities to ceafe. The like daufe 
C for theEa) India Company. .4\..fter fuch redemption the duties ap-' 
,. plicable thereto fhall be underfrood to be redeemed. by· Parliamenr .. 
, Bank to continue a corporation till all the· fhares transferred to them 
, by theSoutb Sea Company I be redeenleO. After the'ingrafrments, 
" fhare~ not exceeding 100 I. in the wholr, may. be 'transferred without 
, ftamp or othet' charges for fuch transfers.' • 

Bojllndia XXXII. And it is hereby' enaCt-ed by tnealJithority aforefaid, That 
Company may it fhall and may be lawful to and for tne raid United Company or 
~~: ~: :h:~ Merchants of England trading, to the Eaft' Indies. and then- fucceffors; 
common feal. and they are hereby enabled from time to thne, or' at any time or times
~~~~~ ::;to their ~wn good ~iki~g, .~~ 'borrow ~r take up money upon anicontraa~,. 
fum due. from bonds,' bIlls or obhgatlons unde~ theIr common feal, for carryIng on thelf ge pubbck to trade, or 'for lending or advancing' money' by way of bottomry, 'as is' 

em. ,herein-after prefcribed, fo as by the monies: a]ready bOFFowed by t;hem; 
and by the, monies which they than hereafterbotrow purfuaDt 'to, this' .a8:, 
the whole fum wbich they fball owe at anyone time do -not -exceed the 
fum due at that time from the publick to 'the {aid Company; 9r the fum 
of :five millions of pounds frerling in the.:whole> ,-'..; 

BajllnJia XXXIII. 'And it is hereby provided and enaCl:ed b:y" the 'authority afol'Cl 
~g:ntioa;:.~:ay raid, That it fhall no~ be lawful to or for the fame United ,c.;:ompany, or 
mon~y. on . their fucceffors, to borrow,., owe or give'.recuri~y- fot any ftlm~ ot fums 
~~~~ °J~ke:r ,!>f money oncredi,t 'of their· .. capital' frock,· 01' ~earJy fuild,' or ~upon ant 
nor for a lDcreafe thereof to 'be made 111 purfuance Of'thIS act" or any part ~ there
~~tfua~im, of; a~d that it ~all n~t ~~ Jawf~l to or ~<?r the farl!e l! nit:~ C9mpany,. 
!,e emJlloyed, or thell~ fuccefi"ors, to borr6~,:bweor gIVe -recunty for any other or 
In their ,trade. greater fum or fums of money~than, fuch as' fhall be reaUy and IJ01la}'" 
rtf· expended and laid out in and for the buying 'of goods, bnlliOn or com ... 

modities to be exported for the, proper account of the fame Company~ 
'or fhall be othc:rwife employed' in their· trade, or fhall be' Teal1y and 
~ollafide advanced OF lent· Ion ·the bottom, 'of any 'fhip orveITel, fhips 
or vefi"els, or on goods or 11"ierchandizes on board any fhip ,or veffeJ, 
1hips or ve1fels~ '9f the fame U riited Company,' or, that is, are' or 1hall be 
employed in the fervice of the fame United , Company, to any captains 
Dr 'commanders, agents,' failors~' feryanu, • br- other perf on i or perfons; 
which fhall ~tany time or times be employed in' the fervice of the fame 
United Company; all which fum or fums of money fo to beborrow~ 
for thepurpofes aforefaid, or any of them,· fhall be borrowed only on 
their common feal~ and fhall not be made payable 'or be /;ona }~i agreed to 
be paid on demand, or at an; time lefs than fix months from ·the· time of 

'and may not borro~ing'thereof; and that it {hall not be lawful for· the faid United 
difcount bills ,~ompa.ny ofM~rchants' oLE.ngland trading to the Ea) In~ies, 'or their 
f;rk:tlie~fh fUccdfors,' to, <hfcount ,any' bIlls of· exchange, or other bIlls or'notes 

'I - whatfoever .. 
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\ilha.t{oever~ !lr.lo lteepahy .book~ or 'cafh ofar for allY p~fon or p~rfo~i 
P9dI~s . politIck Qr corporate W~iltfQever,other than only the proper 
tnom~saod caQl ofthc; faQ}~. United. ~ompany, . any thing in thisa~ 
.contaIned t(u:he-contrary n~tW'~thftandmg... .'. . . ,. . , 
. XXXIV. AQd wher!=ill! l.Iland by ~he (atd a~ ~tbe fixth year of his ,tie .. iil:.G 
M~je(ty'l! reign· it wa$ enaa:.ed:. That the faidCorporation of the Go. . 
verijor .and Company of Metchants of .Great Britain, commonly called 
~ht Sou/b. Sea Company, fhould pay into the receipt of his Majeft:y's 
r;xcheq;l,le,r the f~II) pf four mjllions one hundred Jifty-lix thoufand three 
. hundred an<J ~x p,olmd:;;foQr ihilling$, apd e)even-pencea by (uch proportion$ 
. and at fuch tlme$ .as ar.e thereby llppolOteq. fOf the paymettt thereof, / and 
fQch further ~uJ1l$ to be, cQmputecl after. the tate of four years a~dait 
halr$ purchafe; and fu~b. fur.thet ~ums to ~e computed af~er t~e rate of 
()n~. year's pur.chafe, as aretherem ll}en~. loned, by quarterly payments,. 
~ fu,ch f~atl: daY$ a$ .VltT!: thereby limited fof the paymeijt thf:reof; and 
in. ~a.f#: .. _8Jlff~ilure ,in pa.yment 1houl4be .rpadeof the fai~ fUni of. fo~r 
mJlhon~ ~l)~ hu.qdred fii$y-:-6x thoufand thre~ hundred an4 ~x: pO\J':'1ds; .. 
fo.ur $hijliJ?gs; and .eU:vc:.o-pence, .or of the (aid fums to be pal~ after the' 
~ilte Pi fop; year$ ,an~ ~lJ haiPs p\Jrc,hafe; Qr. aft.er· fh,e :l'at~of one year'" 
pur.cl:t~f.e! .. or /lQy of ~hem., or Imy part tl;lereqf, a remedy ~s by !h!= fai4 
;atl: provl(;)l:d for ,rel<Ovc::ry of t~ money, whe,e,of fuch f~ufe m pay,:, 
~nt $ho,uJd .. b~ mjlde, withd3magesafr,ertherate of fi~e pqunds per 
lt11t[t1ll per 4IJIliJ~ !Yl.d dle fame, Corporation, . <J,np th,~ir; ft()~k apd fund~ 
lVc:re tb,eJ:cby made f\Jbjc:Cl: and liable ~ht:rellntq: And i~. 'Y.~s t;'here~l 
pr,oy~d, ~np,a:«l" and .decJjjJ'C~, That ~,h~ r~4 ftJ!p, .qf· fq~.r~iWons op~ 
b~1)4red fifry:-f~ thoufand ~hre~ hundred /l-p.~. .fi~ pO\Jnd$, fOur Q1~lli:Dgs! 
"Dd eJeV~Q-pen~. and ,he (aid· ~er.aJ . flJIJl'. 1,9 b,e· p.aiq. #ter (th~ fl!i<jl , 
ratCJ Qf foy,r years and iJ) ltaJi'$ pur~haf~. a.n9 (me ye",~~ pp~~h,~~;an!iI 
~yery ~f t.hem,3J\d every part ther~Qf. a$ faft !l~ th,e f.a~e 1h~ul~ ~~ 
pAi.4 ip~o the faQlC receipt, Ihould be applied in J1lanner foH()~ing, (thllt 
ill to fay), Tha~out of dle tirf): monies arif}.pg of pr f~r the fllici fevC!al 
r~ms CQ to be; p~id into i.he, fajd r.eceipt, every or any qf them, {uch 
p,l,1QJiS~ deb~s jlJld im:~mPfa.nce~, ~3,rryjng in,u;reft or ann,l.1iti~$ aft~r"~h~ 
t~t.e pf fige pOJlud.$ per {llItUtjl per (Illl'lu;p, or more, incurred ~(ore tllC: 
'l¥enty-fif~h ~a.y of Detetnkei, one ~ev,en. hpp'dr~d and fix,te~h}fo~tnd~ 
\lpon apy ~ortrler act ,01 ach ,cj P;lrh~ll1ent III ~at b.eh;llf £~~t ~mg p~r~ . 
9f the ,:apl,tflllo~ or f~nd pft~ (aId $0!l!" .s:e~·G?~p~ny) as were t~e~ 
redeemable, Of Jllight be r~dej::med @t any n~ pr times on or bef~r~ th9 
t\Ytnty~fiftbof Dempper, p.Q,e th,oufand fevel} hun4r,esi ~~.d t1jV~Ny-t~C?; 
1hould be redeemed and paid off in the firf!: place; and that after ~~ 
fam~ 1p..o.utd bj:· redc;emed. and paid off. or l1lQQeX -f~ffiq~rt fPould be! 
r~(erv~4 ,p ~hJ; e~.cheqQJ:r fqr redeeming and paying ~oJf th~ fame; lI:C"' 
J:O.I'ding to the tru~ JDea.\ling of~h.~t'l!a. ,~en all tAe relt,. r~ficlue ~~rul 
rf;Qlajnd~ .. · of t~ fa~d fLlm Qf fq,U.f IpiUicm:s on~ ~und~~ ~fty-fJ~ thou-
'filld t~q: hqn.dr.ed and fix. popnds, fQ~r 1\lillings,t an.d ~l~v~n-pen~_ 
,nd C?f ~he fij.i,d fums t~ .b~(:plPpl1t~ af~er th.e f~id fev~{a~rates ~f f~ur. 
year3 and an h~J£~$ ·puJ;'chafe,.a,,~ one ye~r'~ pu~chafe, IJpd pf ercryof 
them, and of J:Y~ry part tber.eOf, 3nd as the; far;ne refidu~s I!ond r~mam~er~, 
fr!:un time ~o tim,e, fho.uld grQW due from the; faid ~ouibSea ~o,mpany, 
I!Jld ~ ~hCf flJme ilio)llJ pp ought tQ b~ paieJ into the raid r~ce!pt of 
e~ch.eqlJer, fho!Jld.be app-Ue~ for or tAwards paying offfa,~uch~f th~ 
c3pital ftock. ,nd .nCfl=li(eq I=a.pi.tal Ltoc~ of the.,fame SOHlb'§ea Comp2!lY~ 
J$.1hollld chen ,wryagl)ijitie. ~ter ~be r~te of five p~U!lq~ per '~tJlu,!, per'· 
_lit/lim ; awl J:h~ upon -eyery ruch .payment, Qr re(etV1pg m.(m~y ~~. ~f~r~,:, 
,¥.d t.Q make fLU:~ pa)'m~n~ ~Q.t~ (aiel Soul4 :"e,4 C~p~p.y, ~ ~~op'qrt 
~nal part m fb.c,U'" aQP,ut~e$ SUi ),early: f).J~d, ,orpf ~4!=~ .~~':U;I~ ,OF 

~ yearll 
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:yearl1 lund to be increafed by that 'a~, for which that rate is or lhouici 
be payable, {hould teafe afiddetermtne, as by the fame act (relatidn 

~~~p::; fo' "being thereunto had) may inore fully appear: Now it is by this prefent 
pay into the _aCl: provided, declared and enacted by the authority aforefaid~ That the 
:~f!'::fo~: rai.~"corporatibh. ~f tho S~ulh Sell Company thall pay, and ·be obliged, 
4S. u •. and ,by force 'anti virtue of th}~ act (as wel! before as after the making any 
further fums 'affignm~nt or affignments, 10 purfuance of thIs aa, to the faid Governor 
to be com- - '. f !. d d " 'f.uted at 4 'and Company of, the Bank 0 . Eng an , an the fald Eo) India Com-
\~ea;.s and an pany, or either of them), to payinm the receipt of his Majdly's ex
c~at:.P~~d Ichequer the faid film of four millions one hundred fifty-fix thoufand· 
year's pur- three' hundred and fix pounds; four fuillings, and eleven· pence1' and the 
~}~~'arged by .faid fums after the. rates of four years and an half's parchafe, and one yearfs ' 
; Geo. I. ftat. purchafc, and that the farpe lhall be. payable by futh proportions; and 
~GIO. 'to c.6. fit or by: fuch refpective days or ,times of payment, as in and 'by this' 
~ime,ofpay-.ptefentaa: are limited and appointed for· the payment (hereof, and 
fnent. not otherwife ~ that is to fay, One full and equal fourth part of the re-

fpecHve fums fa payable Jhall be paid on' or before the feaft of the al'1'
nunciation of the Blefi"ed Virgin Ma",. which {hall be in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven handred and twenty-two; one other full and 
equal foarth part thereof orr or before the. feaft of the nativity of 
Saint John Baptill, which {hall be in the year of oar Lord 'one thotlfand 
feven hundred and twenty-two; one other full and equal foufth part 
thereof on or. before' the feaft of Saint Micb"el the archangel, which 
thall be in . the. year 'of our Lord one ·thoufand feven hundred and 

And thef.r twenty-two; .ancl the remaining full and equal fourth part of the raid re
~,:::s a!~ , fpeB:ive fums fo payable on or before the feaft of the birth of our Lord 
made liable to Chrijl,' which !hall. be in the faid year of our Lord one' thoufand feven 
.thl payment. hundred and. twenty-two; in full payment and fatisfacHon as well of the 

raid fum of four millions one hundred ~fty-fix thoufand three hundred 
'andfix pOl1nds, four Jhillings, and .eleven-pence, as of the faid feveral 
fums to be paid after' the faid rates of four years and an half's purchafe 
and one year's purchafe refpeB:ively; and that the, faid SOMlb Sea Com,;, 
pany, and their frock and funds· (except fuch parts thereof as lq,all be 
affigned to the faid Governor and Company' of the Bank of:England, and 
EaJl India Company, or either of them~ purfuant to this act) are and 

. fhall be fubject and liable to the payment of the faid feveral fums at ot 
before the faid refpective days and times by this act· appointed for 
the payment' thereof, without any deduCi:ion, defalcation or, abatement 
whatfoever; any thing in the raid former aCl: contained to the contrary 
notwithftanding. ' 

On d~fault of ~XXV. And be it further, enacted. by the authorityaforefaid, That 
payment, the in cafe default 1hall be made by the faid South Sea Company in the pay
. ~~~e~~;~heir ment of all or, any part or parcel, parts or parcels of the faid feveral 
weekly pay- fums of four mIllions one hundred fifty-fix thoufand three hundred and 
menta, etc. fIx pounds, four ~i1Jings, and eleven-pence, and of the faid fums to be 

l'aid after the rate of four years and an. half's purch~fe and one year's 
purchafe, or any of them, at the refpecbve days or ,umes by this act 
limited for the payment thereof; then the commiffioners of the uea
fury, or any three or more Of them, or the high treafurer for· the time 
being, or the officers of the exchequer for the time being, thall, and 
they refpectively are hereby authoriled, enjoined and required to caure 
the money whereof fuch default in payment {hall' be made, with ip
tereft for the fame, after the rate of five pounds per centum per annum, 
(ruch intereft te> be computed upon the monies whereof fuch failure in 
payment thall be made, from the refpeCl:ive days and times on which the 
fame ought to have been fa paid,.until fatisfaCkion of the principal), to be 
'. • - ~ {topt 
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dbpi: ?ut of the ~o,llies whiclt;weekly, ,or othe~wife, ,fli.aU .be payab1e ,ttl 
the fald C;orpor~t~on of the Soutb Sea C~mpanyat the exchequer .for o~ 
upon their annUItieS or yearly funds (exceptJucli parts thereQf as fuall be 
affigned or transferred· ,to the .raid other corpprations. or .either of them. 
as aforefaid); and to caufe the 'principal and, interefl: fo fl:opt to be ap-
plied as is. herein-,after direCl:ed in that behalf. " '. " " 

XXXVI. And be it further enaCl:ed by tpe authority a(orefaid,. That How the rna. 
21,11 the monies to be paid into the exchequer,';.s aforefaid;, by the raid !liestobepai4 
Souib Sea' Company, or to be ftopt as aforefaid, of of for.the faid fum ~~t:q~~~~;U 
of four millions one hundred fifty-fix thoufand three hUl1dred and fix be applied.' 
pounds, four lhillings, and ,eleven-pence, and the faid fev~ral furns to be 
computed after the faid refpeetive rateS .of four years and:ari half's pur..: 
chafe and one year's ,purchafe, or for lnterefi:. of the fame, Pr a,ny part 
thereof, and every of them; and, every p;ut thereof, as fafl: as the fam~ 
{hall be paid into the fame receipt" purfuant to this aCl:, lhall tie applied 
in manner following; (that is to fay), That out of the firfl: monies arifing 
~f or for the faid; feveral fl1ms f~ to be' paid or (top.t" eyery pr any of 

- them, fuch pubbck debts and Incumbrances. carrying lntereit or an., 
nuities !lfter the ,fate. of five pounds per cmtun. per annum, or more; 
incurr.ed before the twenty-fifth day of Decembfr, one thoufand feven 
hundred and fIxteen. founded upon any former aa: or liCl:s of 'Parliamen~ 
in. tha.t:t>ehalf (not being· part of the capital frock or fUl}d of the faid 
$.outb Selt Company,. or by them. to beaffigned, prtransferred" as afore..; 
{aid) as were redeemable o.n the faid twenty-fifth of .December,- one thou~ 
fand feven hundred and, fixteen,. o~ might,be .redeemed at ilQy time or 
~imes, on or -before the twenty-fifth of December, one thoufand .feven 

. hundred twel1ty-two, lhall be redeemed and pj1id off in . the firft place:. 
And th~t after _,the. fame lhall be redeemed and paid off, or money fuf-, 
ficiC\nt !hall be referved in the exchequer (o'r ~ed<;eming an,d paying oft 
the fame. according to the ~tue meanirig of this act, then all the relt; 
refidue and remainde,r of the faid fum of four millions 'one hundred 
fifty-fix thoufand three hundred and fix pounds; four lhillings~ and eleven
pence, and of the faid fums to be computed after the faid feveralrates 
of 'four years and an half's purchafe, and one year:'s purchafe, and of the 
monies payable for intereft. as aforefaid, and of every of them,. and of 
every part thereof, as the; famerefidues and remainders, .from time tl? 
time, lhall grow due from the faid Souib Sea Company, and as. the 
fame lhall or ought to be, 'paid into the faid receipt of, exchequer, lhal~ 
from time to time be applied(fo far as the fame from time to time ,will. 
extend) towards paying off and difcharging fo much and'fuch parts of the 
capital frock which lhall then belong to the faid Soutb.Sea Company; and 
to the faid Governor. and Company of the Bank of England, and to the 
faid Eajt India Company, and every or any of them re1peCl:ively, as by 
the tenor and true meaning of .this and .the faid former aa: 'were td 
carry annuities payable at the exchequerafrer the rate of five pounds 
per centum per annum, till the twenty-fourth' day_ of June, one thoufan~ 

. feven hundred and twenty-feven, and. afterwards at the rate of four 
pounds per centtim ptrannum. till redemption br Parliament, and to,":' 
wards paying off and 'redeeming fo much of the fame. aimuities whiclj. 
1hall then be. payable at the exchequer in refpea: of the capital frock. 
which £hall be fo paid off and difcharged i which, application of the 
monies laft ,mentioned lhall be made in proportion to the refpecHve quan':' 
,tities of capital frock, which in purfu~nce of this or the faid· forme~ 
sas 1hall then appear to belong to the fau:) SquIb Sea ,Company, and to th~. 
faid Bank of England, and to the faid Eajl India Company, and every 
of themrefpectively t and n~t o~herwife.; and t~e ~~!!!~!moners o~ th~ 

~!e~,ur'J 
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treafury~ ot' any three or more of them. and the high treafurer for th~ 
time being, are hereby directed and authorifed to caufc: all the moniei 
ariling ,of or for the raid fum, of f?ur ,million~ on~ hundred fif~y~ 
llx th?\lfand three hun?red and fix po~nds; four 1billings, ~nd, 
eleven-pehCet lInd Jhe fald fum$ to' JJe paid after the faid rates of 
four years~nd an ~alf's pu~chafe,and one years purcha[e, ~nd of 
,?r {or ruch ,l,ntereft 'as aforef~ld, and every of them, and every parE 

.\ thereof, to be applied il\ the Planner and form by this prefent aCt pre-
, fcribed touching or concerning the fame, and not otherwife. ' 

~~=~uch XXXYII. And itis h~reby enacted, That upon every fuch payment; 
proportional or referrIng fuch money 111 the exchequer to make fuch payment to the 
rnrt ~J ~~ n faid South Sea CompaQY, and to the faid Governor and Company of the, 
ce~ c a Bank of Englantl, and' the faid Eaft India Company~ every or any of 

~h~ refl?~~ivdy, a proportiQnal part of the annuities or yea,rly funds, ' 
then belongIng to them. and every or any of them refpechveJy, for 
\vhich the faid rate of five pounds per tmtum per annum is payable, as 
aforefaid, and for which fomudl bf their capital frock 1ball be paid' 
oft or for which money fhall be fo 'ref'erved; from' time to' time, 1hall 
ceafe a!ld determ~e; any thing in this or any former aCl: or aas of Par
liame,Dt cO'nt!lined, or other matter or thing whatfoever t~ the ~ontrary' 
~twlthftandlng.' :' 

45 C~.I. e..... ,XXXVIlL And whereas, by virtue of the aforefaid aCl: of the fixth , ~=~~o~ !~~ year of his ~ajeflY's reign. certain 1?ills, commonly callea Exche1"er 
ch~C1' bills Bills" the~ ftanding ou~ which wer~ therein eflimateq to amount to' eight 
~ Cfixth of hundre,dnmety-fix thouf~nd fix hundr~d fixty-twO' pou~ds, and ten {bil-

S lITge. lings, or thereabouts, in principal money, wer~ appointed to be called or 
brought in, an4 to' be~hanged'for ne~ bIlls to be made forth in thi: 
metho,d which was t~ereby prefcri~d, and i~ purf~ance of t~e fam~ 
act: feveral new . bills have been made forth for feveral fums of money, 
;"l1ereof the principal hath not exceeded the' faid fum of eight hundred 
iliileiy~fix thoufand fix hundred li?'ty-twO' po~nds, and ten fhi~lings, 
adding thereunt~ tl1e intereft that was due upo~ the old bills, as by 
the fai4 aa wa$ direaed; and by the fame aCt the faid South SefJ Com-:
pany, and their fuccerr:ors, or their ~ourt Df direaors on their behalf, 
were 'enjoined during the term of feven years, reckoned from the: feaft of 
the nativity of Saint John Bapti}l, one thoufand feven hundred and twenty, 
to furnith ready money for e~changing al1d circulating the new' exchequer 
bills 'which fhould be made forth by virtue of t,hat aCt'. and' in cafe any 
otheraa fuould be made (or m~king forth allY fur~her fum or fums in 
exchequer bins 'to be ~urr~nt at anyti,me or tiIT)es within or during the 
{aid term pf feven years, as is therein mell,tioned" then the f~id SOllth 
Sea Company, and theiF fucce1fors, were by the faid ~rft ~~ntioned ~a: 
(in part before recited) enjoined and required (during to much of the faid 
term of feven years as the bills to' be made forth by tilch other act fhould 
~avea joint currency with the b~lls to' be rpad~ forth by the faid firft 
mentiO'ned aB:) to furnHh a proportional part or parts of fuch r~ady 
ino~ey as fuould be fufficient' for e:J:CchangiDg and circulating ~ll the 
biU~ fo current, which proportional parts' were' to be afcertained' anq de~ 
termined as by the fame act is prelcribed: And w~ereas,t?y virtue of 

fGH.l ... 10. an?th~r.aa of the fi~th year ,of, his Majefty's .~eign, int~t~le~, AIf. a~ f~r 
Jf!aking forlb new lxc~e~uer Mis, notexceedzng fJne mlll!on, al a te~ta,,, 
intereft, and fIr lendi11g, Ihe jame to the So,:!th Sea Co,!!pr:11Y d ,!n btg~er 
in.t.erejt~ upon fecurilJ of repaying Ihe fame ant! fllcb hIgh in!trejl info thl 
13tcheguer, for ufos to 'Which' Ihi fund for 1eJ!e"ing Ihe publjck de~ls, tallet! 
~he Sin,king Fund, is applicahle, '(l1Id for circulatillg ,!nd exc!?angi"g UpOM 

.Jemf!nl, tbe /aid Ulls II/Dr near thl exchefJuer, feveral other ne.w exchequer 
.. , ", . ,bills .' . , 
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bills. amou~ting to onCf:mi~ioll in prindpalmonieS', were made; forth for' 
the p~rpofe In tha~ ~ct mentioned t. and by the fame.lafttmentioned act: the 
commlffioners of ,the tre~fury;; or a!l~"tbl'¢C or more,of them,. or the high.~. 
treafurer for, the time being,. are~en)Qlned al'ld. rrquued (fo lon~ as; the" 
e~chequer.bllls,. made fortb by vlrt~e 'of ;that.a~ fuould·h'a"e a Jointi' 
c.urrency, or, be current at the fame time! wlththe bills to be' made: tOrtrr: 
by Virtue of the faidfirfi: ment'ionecL aCt) tQ Jfurniih", oPt q"F the . monies· ofl 
tbe fund .or fecurity·herein~aftel" mentioned, .o£·.outl>f loans to be made 
thereupon, a proportional part of the ready, money' which fhouldi be 
fufficient for .. exchanging and circulatingalt the bills~ which lliould be' 
jointly current; .which proportional part [OAO bet furnilhed on. beha16 of 
the publick, was thereby prefcribed.[o .. be [0'". much: as,. together. with a 
proportional pan which, Jrom time ·to time, Jhould or o\1ght· to· .be fur., 
nilhed by thefaid SoUlh Sea Company, fhould :be fufficient. tofupport 
the currency of. all the faid bills; and by the·aCt:laft mentioned~ .the fum· 
of three hundred. twenty.eigpt. thoufand fix. hundred feventy~three.' 
PQunds,. four Ihillings. and .ten-pence halfpenny, then 'remaining. in the. 
exchequer •. and in the fame act particUlarly fpecified" and: the monies' 
whicb (frOtl.1 .and after the application of acertaino fum of fi\'e~ hundred, 
and twenty. thoufand pounds therein alfo .particularly fpecified)- fhould; 
arife of or for the, furpluife:r, exceffes" and overplu{fei;~ commonly . called: 
crhe Sinking Fund, therein . al[o mentioned,.. are declared and enaCted to> 
be a fund (If fecurity for:· .£urnifhmg fuch proportions of ready money as· 
are laft .before mentioned, . far. at!. towards exchanging and circ\11ating,. alII 
the faid exchequer, bills~ durimgtheir joint currency :. And. whereas int 
and by. the at\: }aft in part . before. ,recited, thecommiffionersof his. Ma ... 
jefiy's, treafury' :were. impoweJ:ed' :to"i{fuc: .or caute to' be iifued by way '0£ 
loan or a~vance the,raid. l?illS:no&.e:xceeding orie millibnto the Soutb Sea 
Company, the. fame,· Corporation giving. fecurity upon ,theill annuity Ol"l 

yearly- fund for repayment . of the' principal' fum' folent,. with intereft" 
within fuch time as by that: aa. was. limited;\ and the c'ommiffioners· o£ 
the treafury,. and high. treafurer. for the. time being, are by. that act: di..J 
reeled an4required to, take· efpeda}.. care that upon repayment of the, 
principal monies- fo, to· be lent, the fame; with the intereft Drc increafe ac .. · 
cruing thereupon,. lhould be. received and applied' in { the firft place to the' 
paying off and~ diftharging th~ faid . exchequer bills for one million; and· 
that the furplus thereo~after paying. 0/£ a~d·difcharging the fame bills" 
fho~ld be placed: at .. the receipt· of exchequer to and: for· the, fame. ufes tOI 
which the .. monies·,. of; th~. furplulfe:S,.exceffi:s.· and overplulfes,. commonly· 
called2."hB Sinking Fund; are applicable ;; and that thefaid SOZJth,Sea Company
fhall make juft account of the principl fo :borrowed; and. theintereft and 
increafe .thereof, and of the, repayment of :the' fame principal; ·with·the 
raid intereft orincreafe thereof, into the exchequerin manner as.aforefaid;
and in default of paying .the .faid monies;. with the' faid .jmereft. or increafo 
thereof, then the commiffionersof.the treafilry,.orany·.thtee or more'of 
them. or. the high treaforc;!, for. the time. being. were thereby authorifedi 
and· required. to caufethe monies, fo lent to be:ftopt O\1t of the monies> 
which weekly or otherwife ftlould .be payable: to the South Sea Company at; 
the exchequer, for 01' upon their annuities ·.or yearly fund, together .with, 
fa much. more as. the intereftof the faid monies 10. unpaid, fhall amount' 

'un.to, and to caufe the principal and intereft fo ftopt, to be applied a,nd. 
placed jn the exchequer, as aforefaid.; as bythtt [aid feveral acts' (herem
before.in .part recited) relation being. ithereunto feverally had, doth more: 
fully' app,ear: :And wherea.s th~ faid fum of five hundred and twenty, 
thou'fand. ·pounds, .• fl.1lCe tbe making ,of the act: laft before in part recited,; 
)S .compleatly; fatisfied, or l11.ffiden·t money' ,is referveq in·th<; exchequer! '.. r . for 
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for that purpofe, and, purfuant to the fame aCl:, the faid exchequer bilfs, 
amounting to one million, were on the feventh day of June, one thoufand 
feven hundred and twenty (as by a certificate figned by the auditor of the' 
receipt of the exchequer doth appear) iffued by way of loan or advance 
to the faid South Sea Company, upon a fecurity under their common real, 
by an inftrument or writing, bearing date the fourth day of June, one 
thoufand feven hundred and twenty, for repayment of the fame in good 
and lawful money of Great Britain into the exchequer at We.ftminfter at 
the end of one year, to be reckoned from the"time of ilfuing the faid 
bills, with intereft after the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, as 
by the fame inftrument or writing, relation being thereunto had, may 
a1fo appear: Now, to the end that all the exchequer bills for the faid fum 
of one mi1li9n, and the intereft thereof, may effectually be difcharged out 
of the monies to be repaid by the fame Company, with the intereft thereof 
as aforefaid, at or before the time herein-after limited in that behalf, 
whereby the faid joint currency may ceafe, and the publick may be eafed 
of the burthen and charge of contributing thereunto; and to the end 
the -faid exceffes, furpluifes and overplus monies, called The Sinking 
Fund, and other the publick monies aforefaid, after their being freed from 
the incumbrance of the exchequer bills laft mentioned, may be at 
liberty' to be applied towards leffening or reducing the publick debts and 
incumbrances,. according to the true intent and meaning of this prefent 
act; it is hereby provided, enacted and declared by the authority afore-

~outh Sta faid, That the faid Corporation, called 'Ibe Soutb Sea Company, or their 
comp~ntY Ihtah~ fllcceffors, at their own cofts and charges, on or before the feventh day 
repay m 0 '" • • 
exchequer by of June, whIch {hall be 10 the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-
1 June, J~U, dred twenty-two (although any affignment or affignments before that time 
~ithoi~~:re·ft. fhall or {hall not have been made to the faid other ,Companies, or either. 

of them, in purfuance of this aCl:, as aforefaid) fhall well and truly repay 
or caufe to be rep~id into the faid receipt ofexcheq1..1er the raid fum of 

to be applied one million, together with intereft then due for the fame; and that upon 
to paying off fuch repayment the monies fo repaid, with the intereft or increafe ac
the exclJequer '"h It- 11 b 1- d' h fi (t I h' If bills etc. crumg t ereupon, 111a e app Ie 10 t e r p ace to t e paymg 0 " 

• and difcharging the faid exchequer bills amounting to one million, with 
fuch intereft as Chall be due thereupon; and that the furpills thereof, after 
paying off and difcharging the bills laft mentioned, fhall be placed and 
applied to the fame ufes to which the monies of the faid Sinking Fund are 
to be applied; and that an account of the monies 'fo borrowed and re-

In default, 
their annui
ties may be 
itopt. 

After dif. 
charging thore 
bills, 6', 

paid, and of the intereft thereof, {hall be made, as by the faid former 
aCl: was prefcribed; and in default of repaying the raid fum of one million, 
with the intereft or increafe thereof, according to this act, then the 

"annuity and annuities which {hall be then payable at the receipt of 
the exchequer to the faid South Sea Company (except fo much thereof 
as in the' mean time Chall or may have been affigned or transferred to 
the faid other Companies, or either of them, as aforefaid) 1hall and may 
be ftopt by the commiffioners of the treafury, 'or any three of them, 
or by the high treafurer for the time being, 'or by the officers of the 
exchequer for the time being; and the faid exchequer bills amounting 
to one million Chall and may be called in and cancelled, by and with' 
the monies fo ftopt, in the manner prefcribed by the faid former aCl: in. 
that behalf. I, 

- XXXIX. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority afor~faid, That 
after di!,charging the faid exchequer bills amounting to one n:1l1ion, with 
all the mterdt which {hall be "due thereupon, and after paymg off fuch 
publick debts and incumbrances carryina intereft or annuities after the 
~ate .of five pounds per een/um per annum, ~r any higher intereQ: or a,nnuity_ 

"' founded 
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founded upon any former act: or acts of Parliament in that behalf, as tilay' 
be redeemed before the faid feaft of the nativity of Saint John BaptiJI, one 
thoufand feven h\lndred ~ndtwenty-feven, or referving money fufficient in 
the exchequer for thofepu~pofes; then all the monies of the raid' fum of Then all tbe 
three hundred twenty-eight thoufand fix. hundred feventy-three pounds" linkning,flubnd, 
s:. J1... 'II' d h fi d f h f: 'd fEte, la eap4 .lour lui lOgs, an ten-pence al penny, an 0 teal fllrplulfes~ exceffes plied towards 
and overplus monies~ commonly called c.the Sinking Fund, which then fhall paying off)a1rt 

h ' . h ' f h' h ' d' II ' ofthe capIta or oug t to remam 10 t e receipt 0 t e exc equer, an a the fald over- ftock of the 
plus (if any be) of the faid inter~ft-m~:>r~ies,which {hall be paid by the faid t~ree compa- , 
South_Se4 Company for the fald mllhon lent as aforefaid, 1hall imme- mes, etc. 

diately, or as foon as the monies then refring of the faid fin king fund 
can be computed, 1hall be applied (fo far as the fame will exterid) to-
wards paying off and difcharging fo mlfch' and fuch pam of the ca. 
pitat ftock, which {ball then belong to the faidSouthSea Company, and 
to the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and to 
the faid Eafllndia Company, and to every or any of them refpe'c-, 
tively,as by the tenor and true meaning of this and the faid former aCl: 
in that behalf are to ,,=arry annuities payable at the exchequer, after the . 
rate of five pounds per centum per annum, till the twenty-fourth of June, 
one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-feven, and afterwards at the rate 
of four pounds per centum per annum, till the redemption by Parliamenr, 
and towards paying off and redeeming fo much of the fame annuities 'which 
1hall then be payable at the exchequer, in refp~Cl: of the capital ftock which,' 
fuall be fo paid off and difcharged; which. application of the monies laft 
mentioned Shall be made in proportion to the refpective quantities of ca-
pital ftock, which in purfuanceof this and the faid former acts fh'lll then, 
appear to ,belong to the faid South Sea Company, and to the faid Bank of 
England, and to the faid Eafllndi4 Company, and every of them refpec-

. ) 

tively, and not otherwife. ' " 
XL. And it is hereby further enaCt:ed by the authority aforefaid, ,That Allthemo~iea 

all the monies of the {aid furpluffes, exceffes arid overplus monies, com- f!:Rb~fu~~n:4 
monly 'called CJ:he Sinking Fund, which after the application of fo much 'Julf~, t720~ 
thereof as is in and by this aCt: before direCted to be applied or referved as ~;~'!~af:!~d 
aforefaid, {hall arife ~nd be brought into the exchequer, at anytiine or aho,o,ooo 1 •. 
times before the faid feaft of the nativity of Saint John the Ba"'tijl which fordlfcthaTfgt-h 

• ' , 'l" lllg par 0 e 
{ball be 10 the year of our Lord o!1e thoufand [even hundred ,and twenty- capital ft,ock 
feven; {hall and may be applied, at 'the end of every year, fo far as the Cfthefa!d 
fame will from time to time extend, by even fums of obe hundred thou- ompamea~ 
fand pounds at a time,' for or towards paying off and difcharging part of . 
the faid capital frocks Of the.faid South Sea Company, and of the Bank of 
England, and of the faid Eofl India Company refpeCtively, in proportion to 
the refpective quantities of the faid ftock which fhall then belong to 
thofe corporations refpc:ctively ; and upon every payment to be made in 
purfuance of this aCt to the {aid South Sea Company, and to the Governor 
and Company of the Bank of England, and to the faid Eafl India Com· 
pany, and every or any of them refpeClively, of any part of their {aid ca- . 

. nital flock, a proportional part of their annuities or yearly funds, pay ... and the~ponl 
~, .' , , 'f a proporoona 
-.able at t.he fald rate of five pounds per centum per annum, for fa much 0 part of their" 
.the faid capital flock as !hall be fa paid off from time to time, 1hall ceafe annuities lhall 
and determine: and th~ faidcommiIIioners of the treafury,. or. any three of ceafe. 

:them. and the high treafurer for the time being, are hereby directed and 
. authorifed to cauie the monies of the faid .fum of three hundred twenty-

eight thoufand fix hundred feventv-three pounds, fo.ur {billings. and ten:' 
pence halfpenny, and of the faid furpluff~s, exceffes, and overplufTes~ 
called CJ:he Sinking Fund, and the faid overplus of the faid intereft
,monies, to be applied for or towards paying off the faid publick 'debt~ 
land incumbrllnces, and for Or towards 'paying~ff th,~ faid Capital ~tock hof 

, 't c; 
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ih~ faid South S~a Company? and .(im cafe o( ruch amgome~J: or ,allign.. 
ment$ as aforefald) oftht: f~pd capltal ftockof the faid other. Cornpallies.., 
and redu~ing a proportional part of th~ir annuities. Qf yearly funds~ M 
this act directs; a13Y former law.or ftatu.te, or anyoth4!r .matter- or lbing; 
whatfaever, to the contrarynotwIthftandlOg. 

Provifo for XLI. Provided always, and it is ~ereby enacted, That if. at any time or 
~f'y!n! ~!:nd times here~fter pro~i{iQn fhall be ma~e by al1thorityofParljC\f!1en~, in the. 
th~xc~equer lawful coms of thiS realll1, placed 10 the exchequer, far pay.lOg off and. 
~ill8. difcharging the raid exchequer bills for the faid fum.of onemillion~ the 

bills themfdves' which lbalLbe fo paid off, 'or for which fuch ~oin.ed {Ilo-. 
nies {ball be referved in the excheql.1er, as is prefcribed in the act {I aft in, 
part before recited) {ball be difcharged therewith and cancelled,. as. ia there-:-. 

~Geo.l.c. JO. by directed: and if befote the firft day of ~rcb, one thollfand feven.hun., 
dred and twenty-one, or before the end of the femon ofParli;unen.t ~h~n 
next enfuing, coined monies {ball not be raifed .and brought into the ex-, 
chequ~r, for difcharging the bills Iaft.mentioned ; then all ot any of the, mo-. 
nies whichfuall then remain in th~ exchequer, of the faid fum of three hun .. 
dred twenty-eight thoufand fix hundred feventy-three pounds, four {blUings~ 
and ten-pence half-penny (if any fuch be), and all the monies which from 
and after fuch feilioll of Parliament fuall quarterly arife of or for the faid 
(urpluffes and o,verplus monies, called ;rhe Sinking Fund, or otherwife •. as is 
mentioned in the aCt laft in part before reciced~ fhall be applied for or to
wards difcharging the faid exchequer bills amounting to one million, till 
they fhall be all compleady paid 'off and cancelled in the manner and form 
by the fame ad: prefcribed and intended;, this prefent act, or any thing 
~herein contained, to the contrary notwithftanding. 
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'An At! for the Jurther preventing his Majejfy's Suhjells fromlradingtflt];' 
.. ' EaftIndie.s under foreign CommijJions; and for encouraging tInd further ft· 

&uring the lawful '.trade thereio; and for further regulating .the Pilots of 
Dover, Deal, 'and the ljie of Thanet. . . , 

Farther provi- WHEREAS it i~ of importl:\oce to the welfare of this king~om, 
~on$ concern- . j that the trade to am! from the Ea)Indies, as the. fame is now 
~~~s~~~hl':!a. regulated, be 'carried on in fuch manner~ as that the Br!tiJh nation. may 
9 G~o. I. c. ~6: have and;enjoy the. full fr~it~ and advan~ages thereof: and whereas by vir-
9 & 10 W. 3' tue of feveral acts of ParlIament and letters patents the whole trade to and 
~. ~:~. e.' 11. from the Ea) Indies, and ocner pla~es beyond the' Cape of Good Hope, in the 
Ictnn• c ~8. faid aClsandletters patents'inentibned~ is now falely vefted·in the United 
blf~~·c~~~·:n· Company of' merchants b[ Engla~d trading t?~~e 'EajlJndi~s; notw!th
agamltthls~a: ftandmg which, and notwJthftandmg the prohibitions, mJunCtlOns and pe
~~et ~c:c!eg~. nalties cO?tained in flich acts a.rid l.ette~s patents fOf fecur~ng'the fai~ trade 
neral pardon, to the fald Company, fe\!eral eVll-mmded perfons, fllbJeCts of 'hls Ma
aOGto.tl"~'5:'. jefty, preferring '~he~r own pr~vategain to the&ood of their ~ountry, have 

not only clande1bndy, and 'Without any authonty from the faldCompany, 
tra"fficked and' tradeq to and' from the Eajl Indies, but have aJfo~ by co:' 
lout~ llpon pretence of'commiffions obtained from fQreig':l gov~rnments, 
ope'!lly ~nd p;ubli~kly, 'in defiance of the raid laws, and in contempt of h!s 
MaJefty S, authorny, fitted· out, manried and loaded great. and defenfible 
£hips, . and. have rent out the fame o~ failed therewith to the Eajl Indies and 
par~s. afqrefaid; and have'prevailed ,upon feveral BritiJh feameo, and o~her 
fubjects t1f"~is' Majefty, to ferv~. on 'boardthe faidfhips, and:co engage in 
7' ~ 
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~tbe (arne undertaking, to the diminu~ion. of his Majel1:y'!I revenu~, ilnd of 
: the Da!al force .am~ ~or:t:Jmerce of thIs ~mgdom: Now, to th~ int~l'!t that' 
,fuch Wicked, mlfcha.evOllS and deftrutb.ve practices may be pr~vent~ for 
'the future, and that the trade aforefoud' may be effeCl:ul/.Uy guard.ell alld 
fuccefsfully carried on~. be it enqct~d by the King's moft excellent Ma

. jefty, by and with th~ advice and ,confent of the Lorc~~ fpiritual and tem
,p.0ral. find Com~ons~ in ~arliament afi"embled. ilnd I?r the authority 9i 
,the fame,. ~hat If at any tIme from anti ;Ute! the four ;md twentiet/l day lfariy ~ or 
of 'june, ,which {hall be in the year of our Lord on~ thoufand feven hun:- traffick to or 
.:I d· d f h· M· ft ' 1i b· A fh 11 r. ·1 ,. from the Etyf I.Ire an twenty-one, any 0 IS, aJc; Y S U ~e"'LS ,a, lal , g9 qr repair Indies, contra-
to, 01' (hall trade, trilffick or adveptlJrc; in, tQ or from, lhe Eajt IlIdies, or ry to law, the 

parts afor~faid, c?ntrary to ,the laws .now in being, or contrary to. the te .. ~~~~~~~Tc.g~~y 
,nor of thiS aCt, In every fuch caf~, It lhall and m.ay be lawful, eUher for file!ln info~
,his Majefty's attorney general for the time being, Qf for the f~id l)nite<1 :h~~o~ffi:~d~~ 
.company. at any time within the. fpace of fix years, to file 9r e"hjbit, in who fhall ~e ' 

Jlny one of his Majefty's courts of record at W dlminft~, one or m~m~ i[)fQr. ;~i1on~~da~~he 
mation or informations lI.gainft fu,h offc;nder or oifc;Qder$ for the (:lffeflc~ difc;retio~ of 
by him or them committed ; and if th~ p~rty or pi/.ni~s ~efe[)dant Pr de~ the court. 
fendants to fuch, information Or inform~tion~ fhall, by ppe courfe O,f IllW, 
,appear or be found to be guilty thereof, in the cO\,Jrt where fuch !I)fQrrpa-
tion or informlltions lhall b~ fo filed or exhibited, fhall forthwith pf9c~~t;l 
to give judgement againft t;he defendant and defendants, by fuch fine: ijnd 
jmprifonment, or either of ,them, as the faid cour~ lOall thin~ fi,t; ang 
Shall alfo award the profe'l,ltqr orprofecutor~ his ~md. t~eir fulh:o{h!Jf 
fuit, but in cafe the faid defendant or defendants fu.all Pe, '-JPQn anyj~ 
formation elfhibited by the filid Company, acqpitted 91" fO\,Jnd Npt g\li1tYi 
in fuch cafe the faid Company !hall pllY fuch, defendant Of defendinfli his 
or their full cofts. 
. . II. And. it is hereby fl,lrther declared arid enaCl:ed by the au.tharity afore .. fo~ Io~~~b~' 
{aId, That .all ~Qntra~$ 3l1d agreements; wh~tf9(:ver, at any flQ1e from al10 way of bot

after the faid foul' and ~\Ventieth day of Jf4He, ,One dlOufand feven hundr(Q. :~~[Yn~~\ln1 
~nd twenty-one, rnade ,or ~ntred into lly any of hi$ Majefty's fubj~$, or fhipsgbound' 
any perfon or perfqn~ in truft JQr them" for 9r upon the IQan of ~Py mg- for .the. EadrJifj 
,. b f b (h. (h.. hr.· f c.. Il1drel an 0' pies y way 0 ott9mry 9n any Ip or " IpS 1Il ~. e l.erVIl=e.o, !o~lgners, loadi~g filch 

'and bound or defignc;d to trllq« ill th~ Eaft Indies Of part~ af~refaid! anf fhips, void. 
all contractll and, agreements whatroev~r made by any of hiS MaJe!l:y $ 
,fubjeCl:s, or any perfofl OF perf(ms in truft for Jhem, for the .loading or fup .. 
plying any ruch {hip <;Ir fuips with a cargo or l~ding of any fort of goods. 
merchandize, treafure oreffeCl:s, or withilny pr()viijon~. {tares or Ilecelfa-
ries, and all copartnertbips, or agr~ements in ~he Patllre of coparrneriliips, 
I,llacle or entered into, relating to any fl1~h. VOYilge or the profi~s t~~reof, 
and all agreements for the wages of any, perron or p~rfol1s [erving Of) )Jqard 
(uch fhip or 1bips to be, employed in fuch voyage, fhaU be and are, hereby 
dedan::d to be void. , 
. III. And it is hereb)' 'ful"ther elJaCl:e~ .an~ qeclared, That every per{(m Any repairing 

and perfons, fubietl: and fubieas of hili Maiefty, his heirs or fuccdfors, t'? theEajlln-
~" , . i). ;J'. • h drescontrary 

who (hall, at <\ny time or times from and after the fald fO~lr and twentler to ,the laws. ' 
day of 'june,' one thoufan. rI ("ev~n hnn. dred "nd twentY-Qnt, fail, go pr re- fhaU be deelJl. ... 

'4 J' .. ., , "" ' ~. ed a trader 
pa!r ~o the fa~d Eoft Indies o,r places aforeraid, co~mary to the la~~ now In and ~oods' . 
beIng, {hall be: deemed and accounted to btl a trader, a!ld to have traded forfC:lted. 

~nd trllfficked there,; and all the goods and, ~~r<;hqndl~eS '~hilt (hqll be 
there bartered or trafficked for, or be purchafed byaPY fllch offend~r,9f 
offenders. Pf {hall be fQund in pis <;uft<;>dy. or in ~he cuftody of jln}' ~th~r, 
pt;rl~lQ Of perfons, by hi~ pr th~ir order ,or prQcurc;m~nr. lhallbe f9rft:lt~d. 
tQgether with double the value thereof. . ., . ' 

- .... . 'U ., IV. Anc! 
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AI! goods , IV. Anditisherebyfurther en~Cl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That 
~~Jn~~~~:.t~~ all a~d every .the goods, merchandize,. treafure and efre~s that £hall, at 
taken out of . any time or times from and after the fald four and twentieth day of 'june, 
~ips coming one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-one, be {hipped or put on' board 

. fo~~it~~,n~~~ any {hip or {hips, veffel or velfels, bound to the Eaft Indies or parts afore
getherwith faid (other than and except the goods, merchandize, treafure and effeCl:s of 
double value. the faid Company, or fuch as are licenfed by them, or the naval frores, 

provifions and neceffaries for fuch £hip ot' £hips performing their voyage), 
and all and every the goods, merchandize, treaii.Jre and effects (except as 
before is excepted) that {hall, from and after the time aforefaid, be taken 
out pf any fuch £hip or vefi"el in her voyage homeward from the Eaft Indies 
or parts aforefaid to England, before her arrival there, the fame and every of 
them ihall be forfeited, together with double the value thereof; and the 
mafier or commander, and other officers (:If fuch £hip or £hips, veffd or 
veffels, for the time being, knowingly permitting or fuffering any fuch: 

Mafters of 
fuch fhips to 
forfeit 1,0001. 
lofe their 
wages, &c.. 

goods~ ·merchandize,treafure or eJtects to be !hipped or put on boarq any 
fuch £hip or {hips fo bound to the Eaftlndies, or to be taken out of any 
fuch £hip or £hips bound from the Eaft Indies or parts aforefaid to England, 
1hall forfeit for every fuch offence'the fum of one thoufand pounds, and 
moreover than not be entitled to have, demand or receive any wages what
foever; nor thaIl the faidCompany be obliged or compelled or comFelIa-
ble to pay any wages to, or to the ufe or upon the account of any fuch 
mafier,' commander or officer, for or in refpect of the voyage fo made or 
to be made by fuch mafier, commander or officer, but (hall have an al
lowance or deduCl:ion in refpeCl: thereof out of the monies payable by them 
on account of the fhip to which fuch mafter or officers belong. . 

Attorney ge- . V. But forafmuch. as it happens many times, that the above-mentioned 
n~r~ m~t.ef- illegal trade is carried on and managed fo artfully and covertly, that' the 
~~a~t\~ 'faid United Company cannot come to the knowledge and proof of the 
the e~chequer fame, and at mofi cannot afcertain the quantities, qualities and values of 
~ff~~~~:Z the goods, merchandize, treafllre and effects fo traded for, nor therefore 
ing., .tt&-. and obtain any fatisfaCl:ion or compenfation for the damages by them luftained, 
;~~ti; th~ to their great lofs and detriment, and to the great and apparent leffening 
, s, t~. of his Majefiy's revenue: Therefore it is provided and further enaCted 

by the authority aforefaid, That ,it fhall and may be lawful to and for 
his Majefiy's attorney general for the time being, at the relation of the 
faid Company, or by his own authority, to exhibit a bill or bills of 
complaint in his Majefiy's court of exchequer againfi any perfon or perfons 
trading, dealing, trafficking or adventuring, at any time from and after 
the faid twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and twen
ty.one, in, to,. or from the Eaft Indies" or places aforefaid, contrary to 
law, or againft any perfon or perfons concerned as agent, faCtor or co
partner with fuch illegal traders, for difcovery of fuch their trading, 
dealing, trafficking and adventuring, and for recovery of fuch duties and 
damages as are herein-after mentioned, waiving or difclaiming in every 
fuch bin all the penalties and forfeitures incurred by fuchperfon or perfons 

Such perronl for the matters in fuch bill contained; and that fuch perfon or perfons thall 
filall anfwer· anfwer the faid bill or bills, and not plead or aemur to the difcovery 
!~~:~~l!~ad the~eby fought, and pay to his Majefty the cufioms and, duties of the 
the faid bills. goods and' merchandize arifing, produced or purchafed by the faid un
~:~l~~ t~:". lawful trade, traffick or adventuring, and 1hall :lOfwer and pay to the 

, faid Company for the fame thirty pounds per centum according to the vallle 
thereof in England; and if fuch offender or offenders pay the faid duties 
and cufioms, or the amount of the fame, into his Majefiy's exchequer 
for the ufe of his Maielty,and damages to ~he faid Company, he or they, 

. . thall 
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·fhall not be profecutedupon any other branch or article in this acr, or 
,upon anyother.1awor ftatule whatfoever for the fame offence" and if fllch. 

79 

bill or bills (if exhibited at the relation 6f the faid Company) be difiniired 
by the court where the fame !hall be exhibited; ~he faid U ?ited Company Cof1:s to be 
fhall pay every fuch defendant and defendants hiS and their cofts of fuit" paid by either 
and in cafe there be a decree obtained ao-ainft the defendant or defen: fid~" 
dants, fuch defendant or: defendants thall p~y cofts to his Majefty and the 

· ,dator refpeC1:ivelY. . • 
YI. And.it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Forfeitures 

:aU and every the forfeitllres and penalties herein before appoin~ed and ap.pointed by 
'cnaEted, or which are appointed or enacted in and by one at!: made in the th& a~, W. by 
ninth year of the reign of .his late Majefty King WILLIAM, jntituled, An ~. 44~ 6 .h,';'" 
.0B f~r raifing (J !umnot exc~eding two millions· upon a fund for payment' of ~e!. ~~~: su. 
annutlies after the rate of eIght pounds per centum per annum, and for fet- one-third to 

tling the trade.to the ~aft Indies; 'or in ~nd by one otheraCl; ~ade in the ~~el~~~gih~ne 
· fixth 'year of the reign of her late MaJefty QEeen ANNE, IOmuled, An Company, and 
aB for better fecuring the duties of Eaft India goods; or in a'nd by one other !l:~ Jema~ning 
act: made in'the fifth year of the reign of his preCent Majefty,- inthuled, ~:ce~: ~/the 
An aB/or the better fecuring tbe lawful irade oJ his Maje.fty's jubjetls to a1zd cuftoms that 

from the Eaft Indies; .and for the more e.fJetlual preventing a/I his MajeOy's ~~l}!":Cl~or 
/ubjeBs trading thither under foreign commiffions, fhall~ from and after the 
faid four and twentieth day ofJ"ne, one thoufand feven hundred and 
twenty-one, be fued for, recovered and recoverable in any~ofhis M~jefty's 

· courts of record at We.ftminfler, by bill, plaint'or information, at the fuit 
· or profecution of his Majefty's attorney gen'eral for. the time being, or of 
the faid U nired Company, or of any offic~r or officers of the cuftoms, ruch 
9fficer or officers of the cuftomsfirft taking fuch ,conCent and directions 
as is or are contained in theprovifo for that purpofe hereafter; and that 
one-third part of all fuch forfeitures and penalties lhall be to the ufe of 
his Majefty, his heirs' and fucceJrors; one other third par~ thereof to the 
ufe of the faid United Company; and the remaining third part thereof to 
the ufe of fuch officer or officers of the cuftoms as thaIl inform, and fo as 
aforefaid- fue for the faine; in' which fuits cir profecutions 'no eJroin, wa
ger C?f law, or prOtealon, lhall be allowed, or any niore than one im-
parlance.', . . 

. VII. Provided neverthelefs,· and it IS hereby further enacted and. de- Officers.not 
rlared, Thin before any fuit or profecution {hall be commenced for the tofue.~l:thout ... .. acquam .. ng 
recovery of all or any the penalties or forfeitures aforefaid, by any fuch the court of 
officer or officers of the cuftoms, ruch officer or officers fhall firft repair directors. 
and go to the court of directors of the faid United Company for t~e time 
being, and make known to them the offence committed, and. his' or their 
intentions to fue Or profecJ.lte for the fame; and jf the faid court of di-:-
rectors {hall eleel: to have the fuit. or profecution brought. or commenced 
by bill or bills of complaint, to' be filed or exhibited in the court of ex
chequer,with fuch waiver and difclaimer of the penalties and forfeitures, 
as aforefaid, then and in CU,ch cafe fuch bill or bills of complaint thall be 
filed and exhibited, and profecuted accordingly, inthe name of t~e at-
torney general, as aforefaid; .and then and thereupon there thall be Yielded 
and paid by the faid Company to fuch officer or officers one quarter part 

· <>f the monies that lhall be recovered upon fuch fuit,. for the benefi~ of 
the faid Company; and the faid United Company thall moreover bear the 
charges of the raid fuit or profecution; but if the faid court of direCl:ors 
fhall elect to have the fuit or profccution commenced for the penalties 
or forfeitures by jnformations or aCl:ions of debt at law, then the faid 
<>fficer or officers fhall accordingly fue and profecute for the fame at law; 
and the faid informations or lI£l:ions 1hall be proc~eded upon, and {pall" 

- .D~ 
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not be difcOIltinued or determined, but by and with the conCent of the 
faid United Company, or ~heir court of directors. '" 

Not to extend, VIII. rrovided always, Tha~ this act or any, thing perein contained 
to the Levant I\. II d b tl. d d d ". Company. ma not exten ,or e ,conlLrue, eeme or taken to extend, to fubje~ 

the Goyernor and Company of merchants of England trading into the 
Levant Seas, or any member thereof, to anfwer fuch bill, or, fupjeCl: him 
or them to any other the penalties a~d forfeitures hereby enacted, for or 
in refpect of his or their trading into the Levant Seas; any thing hel'eil1 
contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. 

'Ec;;tindiac, 7· IX, And it is fur~herenaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That frolP 
goods carried and after the faid four alld twentieth day of June, .one thoufand feVfll 
into Ire/and, hundred and twenty-one, no commodity of the growth? product or ma
?:t~~~~~~x- nufacture of the Eajt lnrlies, or other the places aforefaid, {hall be imported 
are loade~ i~ or carried into the kingdom of Ireland, the inands of Jerfey, Guernfey, 
Great BrItain,' A7~ S k TIK ' 1 d 'n d I . 1 fhall be for- fl.I-Uerney, . ar, or J. ... J.an, or lOto any an , I, an , p aotatlOn, co ony, ter-
fdted,.toge- ritory or pl~ce, !O his Majefty, or to the ~rown of Great Britain belonging, 
~i; W;th the or which thall hereafter belong to his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefi'ors, ill 
Am~~d~d by Africa or America, bllt fuch only as {hall be bona fide, and without fraud, 
u. Cho. I. c, load en and {hipt in Great Britain in {hips navigated according to the fe
u, veral and refpeCl:ive l~ws now in being, 'as to the feveral places to which 

the faid goods thall be imported or carried, under the penalty of forfeiting 
,all fucn gOQds, or the value thereQf~ together with the Ptip or vefi'e1 iIi 
w~ich they {hall b!! imported, with all her guns, tackle, furniwr!!, am
munition and apparel; and fl1l=h {hip and goods {hall and may be feized, 
and the fame, or the value thereof, {haH and may be profecuted in any of 
his Majefty's ~ourts_ of record at /yejlminjter, or in Dflb.lin, or iq any of 
bis Majefty's courts in f~lCh land, inand, colony, territory or place wher~ 
Jhe offence thall be cpmmitted, or in the royal courts ofJerJey and GuernJe:J 
refpeClively, by bill, plaint~o~ information, wherein no effoin, protection, 

fiH~w rueh ror~ pr wager of Jaw, {ha~r be allow\!d, nor al'!Y 'l1ore than one impar~ance i one; 
eltures {hall " f h' h fi s:.' I\. 11 b h fc f h' M" Jl. h' h· bedifporedof. ~olety 0 W. Ie, Ol'~elture HIll ,~tQ t e: ,U eo, IS . aJ~l~y, IS, elr~ 

, a,nd fucceffors, and the other mOlety to him or them who fhall felze Of 
fue for the fame; ex<;ep': fuch offence {hall be committed in Clny of hi~ 
Majefty's plantatioQs in A/ric4. or .lJmeric(I, in which cafe one-third par~ 
of the faid forfeiture {hall be to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fl1c~ 
cdrors, one other third part to the governor of fuch land, inand, co]pny 
c;>r place where ~he offence {hall be committed, and the other third pan; 
~o the informer or pro[t:clltor, any law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary 

~~~;:;: ~~~~e notwithttanding: And if any officer or officers of the cuftoms in th!! f;lid 
niving at ruch ~ingdomC?f Ireland, or in the lands, inands, colonies, plantations, terri .. 
imPdo1rta!iont'h tories or pl'lces aforefaid, {hall willingly or knowingly connive lit th(:! 
or e aymg e fi d l' 'f r. h d' . 'b fi . d profecution, rau u ent lq'portatlon 0 ,any IUC comma .1tles as IS e ore-mentlODe , 
to fobrfe!t sOO I, contrary to the true meaning hereof; or if any fuch officer or officers {hall 
and emcapa- k h'· hr.' f h r.·d d' . d I\. II b ble of any of- ta e upon IPl ort em, to lelze ~ny 0 te Iill comma mes, an, lua ,y 
fiee under the fral,1d or ~olll1fion, deaft or delay the profecution thereof to condemnatioll i' 
~rown. he or they fa conniving, defifting or delaying, lball forfeit and lofe the 

fum of five hundred pounds, to' be fued for and recovered in manner 
aforefaid i one moiety of which fo.rfdture to be to the ufe of his Majefty,. 
his heirs and fucc;:efi'ors, and the other moiety thereof to him or them whQ' 
will inform and fue for the fame; and fuch officer or officers {hall lllfq, 

Concerning 
IndIa goods, 

for the fuque be incapable of holding any oliice or imploymentunder 
his Majd1:y, his heirs and fucceffors. ' 

fee fUl'therlO Oeo.I,C.Ir. 9Geo.I.C.4. IsGeD.s,c.3I, 

,.X. And whereas by an 'act paffed in th,e fourth y.ear o~ t~e reign ?f 
1}10~ T¥illi~m ~~ ~een lr1ar~, f9r J~l"lln,t~na to. their MaJeftles cerdt!ldl!l; 
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a~djt!Qn~ i!llp_ofitiP'll~. tipoQ .~~veral. goods and ~~r~.~a~d'izc:s; {~r t,he pi'd;. 
r~u~mg, t~e war ag~ln~t1i't:~~ct~ ~efevel'al dutles diarg~d' by that :a~ The duties oft 
.Upo~ amb~l' be.ad,s" amper ro?gh, coral ~eads, al;1d. JloJi1p.ed 'cota';an~"bead8, etc. arc' 

upon COWFl~s •• arc to, ~e, 'repa~d, t(l t~~~ m(rcba?tsexp()r~lng the fariJe. if:\G!~~~:;',~, 
c)Cport~d, ~lt!\ln thr~. yearl!. frqm the Importatl()n, thereof;' whicliaCl: is 
now: ip.fof~e: An~l wh~rc;a:~, byJeveral. otlier. ads of Parliament .now in' 
!or~e,. tho.. t~mc;foi'. c:xportation offome foreign goods, by. Britifh inerch~hts' 
IS; hmlted ~p the fpac,eo! t'Y~lyc; mont~s" ~nd of other ~orfign gqods to the' 
{payc;.o( e)~teen months, o~ .there~bolits" fro~ the ~l~es~f th§: irilpor..,: 
ta~lOn, thel'eo~:, AnQ. wh~tejlS, th~ tl.~cr ~o~ e.xp.or~atlon of' forn~ f~r9.gii; 
goqds~, ~l. a~~ens: or, m~rcltant ,ftran&erS" 1$ ,l!mlt~d. to, th~ fpafe ofiQ1l1e~ 
m!lnth$~ aJ1~' of ~thers. ~Q, the, fp,ac;:e. of fifteen month~, or tHerea~oqtst, 
from dle. tlmCjS of II11P0r,l!l1gt he f~:ne ; . bu~ fori1FlT\u~h 'as I~ ~ath been fo~nd: io Anti. Cl 1&, 
by e~eeI'lc:qce; tba.t th~ fal~t t:~fpe~~ve tlm,es, <?fmne months, twelve months, fetl. 41. 

fif~ec:~' [llqn~hs! apd ei&ht!!_eR lP9nths, afOf~m~ntion~d~: a~e too iqorr; and' ~.~~: (;g~~~~ 
VeTY, Inconv~O\e~~ to. tr.a9~rs.; alId fori as much alfo as It, will be fot: the ' 
b~n~~~'o£'tPe; ir.a~e,?f. tNs. kin&d~m" ~(' ~h~, tim~ giyen for rep'ayirig ori 
d!~W:I~g ~~~k th~.ell.m~$ up~>n .. tq~ eX.P9r,t~tlQn, of all goq(il\ and m~rcqan~ 
d1US,?f lil~ Ma)e1ly,'-?, ~1~Qtam>n~, and. all' other for~gn 'goods ant} ll1er-
~banptz.e~ whatf~t;ver, b,e en!~rgc;d; .be I~ th~ref~r~ fut:th~~ ~naCl:¢d b~ th~ , 
auth~rl~Y atore!a,l~:, T~~t t~~ refpectlve tl~es (or expo~tatIon of. a1~ go?dst After i4 ,unt; 
al)~; m~rcbap~l~;e~ of hiS, MaJc;ny:spl~nf~t!o~S, an~ all,other forel~n g~oasr J!::: Jf::!~d 
;tnd~er~p~~dl~es, ,S tll~,~amc: ar~ .!JOW bnwed by' anyl~'Y or laws In bemg; lor.the expot~ 
1P¥I,,(rolll and af~r th,t; flUQ t,,-:e .. llty-fourth day, of1.une, orie thQufand. feven ta~on of fo
builpre(;t a~q tW~Jlty~o.Q~s b~ e~t~nded,: an?, enla,rged~ ~fq' that, in a~l' c~fe~ ~ft~~t~~i!~ 
wh~rc; repjlyrp~nts, llllo.wan~~s~ or:dra'Ybilc~s; are ma~~ ul?onth~ exportatlo~ portatiOD 
I){ ~y, go~~s,and m~r~h~~d,~es. o.f hiS -¥llJefty'sp'lan.ta~l<?ns, aq~ all, odie~ ~~~r6~~'I~ 
foreign goOds and mercliandlzes Imported, andaften~arcls. exported~by C.38. 
'V:irt,~"qf a;qy)a~ ilow.il}fQr(e" all merchants and iraders~ bqdiits 'P9litjc~ 
f',ndcorporatiops, 1h.all.tl:om,tQen~~Jorth h~ve' al')d be :alloW,eel three 'Year~ " 
,ime~ f.rom, the iQ1P,or~tion: of fucq goods, to export the faine, accouriting 
filch i~~~tipn froln the, Q1a~t's. re{?ort of the {hip; and aU-aqdevery 
£Ur;:bmercbant and m~f~hants, trader, ancl tnide,rs, bodi~s' politiCk and 
c:()rporati9~ {hall ~;:v,:c; ~pe.1j1f.el.c;paymen~s, allqy!af.1~es, ~nd dr~w~a~ks~ -
~Yi ~nd, f,or f,uf::h e~port~np!), .a~ Jf.t~~ fam~had b~el,1 ~~p~rted w.uhm th~ 
rJ!fl?!!~jvc; .'t!flle$, peforc;~mentl()oF!l, or apY;, oth~r. '~m~s, h~tt:d by a,ny laVf ' 
n,ow, iq beIng for that pur.pofc:;, fuch law, or, any' otlier lilW, f\lle, Cllfl:om .But cerlifi-
C,I; ufige to, the. contrary; iq' any wjf~_ Qot'!Vith~anding: P170vided neverthe- eatesandoaths' 
Jefs~ 'Tba:~ cert!fi~at~s' and o~tlt~~e 'mla~e,an~:allother. req~ifit~s'pe!-":' ~~!!r~1D~t!e 
formc:d, ac:~ordmg tQ the,la~s now, In bemg relaq.ng to the Importation and t!e I~\W DOW 

ex~t~~!:ct!~~~~'$~b~l~h~fc;v_~1:l\l~~s whichgra~t~d the dutl~s of fi([ee~ CI~::::r en. 
ttr ceflJlI.l1i, u\,OQ ml:lfiios, a:~d' whi~,e 'c,a'l~i~~es iinporied.{whic.11 aCl;s ar~ now largingto , 
in forf:~) th~ I~PRrws, b~torF ~h~ l.andlpg t~ere!>f, are to glye fecpnty by tht!'t~eL~aful~c 
bpnd fOJ; paym~l}t Qf th~ ~ald duq!!sJ as fo()n ~:; the fam~ {hall be fold, of ~uOin~t 
aod Jor cx.po(i!1g t~ falel .gO?9st9 .fale openly apd fa!rly 1;>y ~ay of :::~a~ag~n .. 
auchon Qf Incf\ of c;a[)ole ~lthm, the city ()f Lonl1on, wIthm the tIme of-rated Haft!",. 
twel ve mpnths afte!-" the import;l~iori thereof; aqcf in cafe th~ faid goods 'pia ,OOQs. 

1PaU w,iJ:hin the time limitt;d, be fairly fold, as,' aforefaid~ and in cafe Jhe ~~ J. ;: ~Ji' 
imp;rter~ (h:dl pay.d?~Jl~he' f~id duties ~n ~eady;money, within 'twenty W;t.bI~J~; 
day~ after ftJch fale, they are tl) ~~ve a11 allo~ance aft;r the rate, of fiv,e !. 6l.".~.11'~ 
pouncls for t;v~rY one, .h,undre.d ' po.un.d~ pf d~tle$ fo .l.'ald:, A~~ .whereas, IS Ann. frat. 

by fev,eralaCl:!\ of J?~rJl~ellt noV'? lp force f()r g~~ntmg. COntlOumg, an~ !':: atM. ' 
~tter ~ecuring th~ dUUes, pay~.bl~ a~· vplorem UpOij unrated Eflft'Indta Self. II. C,4. 

good~ ~d for afcFrtainingith~,,~all.le~ I\cc;ordins. t~ 'Yh~c~, fI~C;QdQtie'S ~a~l ~.~:'II'. 3· 

b.e pa.i~~, t4~ impor~1! or ·1.ij1oo1~ern?c:rcof ~r.e, In llke ~apner, {cto gl.ve ;. 8'3 .4nII·Ci 
, ~' ': X'·' . ' ~ , ecunty 9· 
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(ec\.trity by bond for payment of the faid dutiesaccordinO' to the r~~l 
values of the faid goods, to be afcertained according to the ~efpeaive' aCts 
of Parliament in that behalf made (except coffee), as foon as the laid goods 
{hall be fold,. and alfo for expofiog the faid goods to fale openly and fairly 
by wayof auCtion, or .by inch of candle, within the city of London, within 
the time of twelve months after the importation thereof;, and for as much 

.\ as the re!haining the faid mu(ljns, white callicoes, and unrated Eafl India 
goods, to be fold within twelve months from the importation thereof, 
may fometimes be detrimental to the revenue; and that the enlarging the 
{aid time of fale will be for, the benefit of the trade of this kingdom: 
Be it therefore enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That for fuch of the 
faid goods as are at prefent imported and unfold, or lhall, from and after 
tJ-le faid four 'and twentieth day of June, one' thoufand feven hundred and 
twenty-one, be imported, the importer or importers thereof may, at any time 
within i:he fpace of three years from the importation of fuch refpeaive 
goods, expofe the fame to fale, and after fuch fale there lhall be allowed 
the like difcounts on payments of the refpeaive duties on fuch goods, as 
if the fame had been expofed to fale' within the time of twelve months, 
as before-mentioned, or any other time heretofore limited by law; and 
from and after the faid four and twentieth day of June, one thoufand feven 
hundred and twenty-one, the condition of the bond or bonds to be given 
by the importers for payment of the faid duties on the goods before
mentioned, lhall be to expofe the fame to fale within the fpace of three 
years from the importation thereof; and the importer or importers of the 
{aid goods lhall be in titled to the fame difcounts, allowances,' and pay
ments of the duties upon the faid goods, as if the fame had, been fold 
with,in the faid time of twelve months; any law, ufage or cuftom to the 
contrary notwithftanding. 

~ & 4.Ann. C.40 'XII. And whereas by an afl, palJ'ed in' the third year of the reign of 
clall~, fo~ . h~r late Majefty ~een Anne, for continuing duties upon low wines, and 
~~~h l~f a:y upon calfee, tea, chocolate, fpices, and piau res, and upon hawkers, ped
forlmeraa, as lars and petty chapmen, and upon mufiins, and for granting new duties 
re ates to or fc 1 f h r.·d . d" d lfc \1" C'" ' allows tb~ im- upon evera 0 t e la1 commo mes, an a 0 upon ca 1CO, ol1lawarc;, 
cor~ing of tea and drugs; it is enaaed, That any perfon 01' perfons may import into this 
C:~r!ifu:~~:.or kingdom, tea, fubject: to the [everal duties payable for the fame, -{ro.m any 

parts beyond the feas, in Briti/h lhips, navigated as therein mentioned, fu 
as notice be firft given to the commiffioners of her Maje1ty's cufioms bf 
the quantity and quality of the faid tea fo intended to be imported, and 
the place in which they intend to import the fame, and taking a liceilce 
under the hands of the faid commiffioners for the time being, or any three 
,of them, for the landing and .importing thereof, as aforefaid, which act: 
hath been {ince continued, and is now in force: And whereas the method, 

• of granting thofe licences, by an aa paffed in the laft feffion of Parlia .. 
,·CIO. i:~,:n. ment, intituled, An atl for preventing frauds and abufts in the public" reve
~ . :, nues of excije, cufloms, flamp-duties, poft-office, and haufe-money, is altered 

and explained: And whereas, under the colour offllch lirences, great frauds 
are committed to the prejudice of his Majefty's revenue; and forafmuch 
as it hath been found by experience, that the allowing the importation 
of tea,.. by virtue of fuch licences or certificates from Ojlend, and other 
places not being the place of its growth, tends to promote the illegal trade, 
carried Oil by his Majefty's fLlbjeas to the Eo) Indies under foreign com
miffions, and in conjunCtion with foreigners, and is very prejudicial to the 
trade and navigation of this kingdom; for the preventing thereof, be it 
enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the raid four and 
,twentieth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and_ twenty-one, fo 

. much {)f the faid act of the third year of her faid late l\'1aJelo/ t and oftbt: 
• ". . - - - , . . fevera! 
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teveral a.cts cont~nuing the fame,- and fo much of the faid ael: of his pre .. 
ren~ MaJdly which paft. t~e laft femons of Parliament, and every other ace 
which relates to or. allows Dfthe ithporting tea by liEience or certificate, as 
af~refaid. 1h.aI~ be, and the fame are hereby repealed, annUlled, and made 
VOid, to al~ Intents. and purpofes whatfoever. .. '.' . 
, ;XIII: And .. be It further cnaCted .by'the authority ~forefaid. That the c?mpa:i1rmay 

, f~ldUmted Company .fhall for the fu~ure be. aI~ow~d.to fhip .out ft~res; pro- ~ft~~~~~re. 
vdions, utenfils of war, and. nece1Tarles formamtammg. their garnfrins and free. Y 
fett1emen~s, . free of allduties,.fa as. fuch'duties, if they hadbeento.b.e 
paid, would not have exceeded or do not exceed, in anyone year. the fum of 
three hundred pOlln9s. 
, x~y~ And whereas fr~';lds are frequendy committed inclandefl:inely Lord w~rden 

, l'unnmg of goods out of lhlps and' ve1Te1s homeward bound, as well from of t~e cI~6~g~ 
the Eaft Indies as other parts, onpretence of boats plying with pilots for fuch ~m;;i~fthe 
{hips and ve1Tels at a great diftance from ·the proper ftations of fuch pilots; c~imlffioner' 
.by means whereof they efcape the infpeClion of the officers of the cuftoms; ~ag~: 'I~~""a 
and feveral mifchiefs· and inconveniences have' happened, as well to his make orders . 
M ' fry' . h 'n:.' b' h d'fc d l' l' f'l for the better: aJe s as to merc ant mipS, y t e· I or ers am neg Igenceso pt 01$ goYernmentof 
~efidingat Dover; Deal, and the ifle ofcrhanet, which are not fufficiently piiotsatDo-

· prevented by an aa made i~ the third year of his prefent Majefty's reign; ;G~o~:~~. ~~: 
intituled, An .dB for the !Jetter' regulat~ng of .Pilots for conduCting of Ships 10 G. I. ~. 17. 

ana Jl'ejJels from ,Dover, 'peal,. and the ljIe o/"·Thanet, up!he River. of ~I~~s~rf~~g 
Thames and Medway ; be. It therefore enaCted by the authorIty aforefald, 2.! G.~. c ... ~. 
-That it fiiall and may be lawful to and for the lord warden of the cinque by";,hl~h thiS 

fi h . b . h' d . h·h ill f h 'f. cIau,e IS con· 'ports or t e tIme elOg, or' IS eputy, WIt· t ea ent 0 t e comml • tinned to ~s 
· fioners of load manage, . and of the mafters and :wardens of the fociety or Mauh,17640 

fellow{hip ofpilors of the CJ'riniJy HouJe of the ~inque ports, .or the major 
· 'part of them, at ana1Tembly commonly called a·Courto/"Load Manllge,~o 

be held by the faid lord warden or his deputy, during the continuance of
:the faid aa of the third year of,his Majefty's reign, to make {uch rules 
:and orders for the ~etter government and reguiatioIl'of the pilots refidin'g 
·at Dover, Deal, -and the ine of 'Ihanet, as lhall be thought fit andconve-
· nient, and to order, and direct a proportionable and fufficient number of 
the refpective pilots, refiding at Dover, ,Deal, and the HIe of 'Ihanet, not 
lefs than eighteen, to ply ·conftantly at'fea,at all feafonable. times, to be 
ready to conduct ruch {hips and 've1Tels up thefaid rivers of 'Ihames' and 
Medway, as {hall have occaaon for them; and that it fhalland may be.. 
lawful to and for the raid lord warden of the cinque ports for the time be- . 
ina, or his deputy; during the' continuance of the faidaCl:, with the arrent 
otthe fai~ commiffioners, and the mafter and wardens of the faid {ociety 
or fellowfhip, . for the time being, or the' major part of them, at a court of 
·load manage to be held as' aforefaid, to fufpendor deprive any of the faid 
pilots for breaking fuch rules orord,ers, or omitting anything required by 

· ·the fame, . or for acting in any wife. contrary- to fuch rules or orders; and 
· if any of the faid pilots fo fufpended or deprived, during the time of fuch 
fufpen~on or deprivation, 1hall take upon him or ~hemfelves toconduCl: 

· any ,{hIP or ve1T~l by or from D~ve~, Deal, or the lne of CJ'hanet, to ~ny i 
· place or places 10 or upon the fald rIver of 'Ibames or Medway, . fuch pIlo, 
'or pilot~ fh~ll be liable to allfuch pains and. penalties, to. be recovered a.nd· 
· applied 10 lIke manner and form as are pro,vlded by the fald act. of the thIrd. 
year of his prefent Majefty, againft.ruch.per~n or per[ons as fhall ~on

-duct {hips from and to the ,places aforefald, Wlt~out ~eJng firft exa~tned 
· and approved by the ma~er a~d wardens. of th~ fald fOC1~ty or fe~lowfh~p at 

:,the'f~id court, and admitted mto the fald fOCle[y. [~htS clauJe's contmued 
jy 10 Geo. I .• '! . .I7. fet1~ ·2. :8·Geo!~. c •. ·U. ana 2$ Geo.2. f, 26.]. 
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An .11&1 to prevent the MiJchiefl:!Jy,forging Po~ers to trans!er. /t«h' Stocki4 
or to recei'D', Illch.; 4ntJUilies. or Di'tJidellds, .. as are therein mentioned, 01'. by 
fraudulently perlonating the. true Owners. thereof; and, to retlify Miftakes .of 
the late, Milnagers for taking Subftr;ptions.fo"';1ICreafin~ tin, CapitalStDtlc 

,oftbe; South Sea Company;. ana;in tbl Injlruments/oundedJtbcereupon.··· . 

[So mu~h thereof as relates to the Ea/llndia Cwparv']' 

O~ncel W' :llERE;A~,of late dive.rs frauds; ~dabuf~$ have ,been c:o~mittc4 
,againltthi!'eda~ , ' by' forging and counteifeitine. the hands, of fome.of. tbe 'p,ropri~tors are except' .... .. ~ b 
out of the g(!" p£ the 1hirellof and in' tbe capital fto~k ~d f~nds: of fu~h .boc;ly or . odies 
neral pardon •. politick.oI'corporate, as a.re d~ab.lHhed by aCl:,o~ a,Cts of ra~liaQ;let\~ in ,tha~ 
to,,;;:I. c . .$1.. behalf" or fome, of. them, orl by' forging Qlj cQuPterfeit'ng. dl~ handSi of 
• p,etfons entitled to ,t~e d,vidend$ ~tteqd,ng ~h~ fjJid 1hl1res~ or fOqle of them. 

or by·fprgingor co~nterfeit~ngthe.haoqs. of perfQJls.C1I1tjttc;(lto~nnuitie~. 
in r~fpea:: wherc;o,f; tb~ propric::tofs: qa.,!~,tran,ferrilhlf,1hl\ff::~ in a, caph¥ 
flock ~~ ft~kse1t!lb.li1ht(d. ~y act.of aCl~p~ ~arli~!fItmh. ill proportiQn tQ 

, their r~fp~ive:a!l~uitie~; and div,er$ ftfl\lqs- aop ~qufS!.s:h~v.c;- b"n Of Qlay' 
~c: cblllmit~l?)iperfo~ faIny~nq· de~c;:itfuJ11 peffon\l~jpg. the. true and 
real pr~pri~tprs; of the fajd; fill\res;in ftp~,;, ~(lnqlti\!s. ~1.l~l..djyjdetlds, or 
faille of them: Q~~tJqr th~ b~t~r preyen~ng fu~h, pernh:iou~ prl\Cl:ic.es for 
the future, ~~jt, eDa~ed by tbe Kipg's; Q1Qitt ex,cellent· Majefl:y. by and 
'oVith the adv:is,calld confent ot; the LordsJpiri~Qal Md. t~mporal,and,Com~ 
mons,) in . this. prereD~ Parijament aff~Q1ble.dt ami, by, tb& ~u~hority of the 

.&.l'teu Mar,,",. f<\.mc;, That if any perfon or perf9ns, wha.tfo~Y'er,; from ,a(ld, after the firJ.l: 
:J~:;Bf~?!~: day of Mfzrcb,. pne~houfanli f~v~n hundred a.nd t~enty~~m:,Jha~1 forgeo.r 
torney.eI~. counterfeit, or procure to be.forged, or counterfeited, ~f'~nowmgly and 

wilfully, a~, or affift. in the forging or cOllnte.rf~iting an¥ lc:t!:er of. at~orney, 
or·o~her Il\.'!thority,or· ipitrQI1l!:tl.1:! ,tQ, trans.fJ!r; affigp, fell:'Qr convey any 
fuch iliareo~. iqares, o~ ~(lY,' Plll't of fQcqiliare. odh\l;l'~ of a,n.d. in.fuch 
capital fto!=k or ftoclu as aforefaid, QIj any of them, or; 'tf.) receive any 
fuch annuity or. annuities, dividend Of divide.nds,. a.lJ' a.f.oref~i~,. or; any of 
them, or any, part thereof,. or {hllll forg~ or cpunterfejt" or. prQcI.Jr¢ tQ b~ 

!lrc:ounterfeit- forged; or counterfeited. or. knowingly ancl.' wjlfully act or. aOift in th~ 
~r~ nri:~~~f . forg~ng or coullterfeiting a~y: the n(lme Qr~ names. at; any. t~ ,proprietors 
etc.

p 
.of any fuch thare or filares lD.ftock, or, Qf any the perf on,: eoude.Q to. any 
ruch annl,1ity or annuities, div.idend,or dividend$ as; afOft;faid"in,or tpany 
futh. pretended letter of attorney, inftrulIlen~ or 3ijt}jQrity, or fhall. k rlPW
ing!y; .and fraudulently demam:); or ~ndeaYO\lri ~Q .h.~y,e any, fuch, thar~ Qf 

fuares jn ft~k, or. any part thert;of, tra.nst'err~" afiigned, (old:oJ' c.or).. 
·veyed, or fuchanm,lity, 01," annuities. diyidl:qd Q1', dividt:nds, or any. part 
thereof. to be received by virtue o£ any. fuch counterfeit or. forged ktte.r 

or falny per- of attorney, authority or inftrumeqt, Qr' {Qal1 faUly, al'\d deceitfully (>(1:
fonati!,greal f fonate any true andlrea1.proprietQrsQfthe· fai(Uha.r~in.O:ock. 30Dllitjes 
fh~f:;~!~:'B f~- and. dividends" or any of them, or any part. ~here9~ <\.Od; thereby tranf-

. ~~n~. 7f;d'f~~ ferring or ~ndeahevouring to ftr~nsfil er the :fipd~~:' 011re~eivi~g or cn~~fav~~[ 
3IG.s.c.ss. mg to-.recelve t money 0: Jue; l. .. true. an ~W.l.u propr.n:tor, as I ... U ..... , 
bra wh~ch this offender were the true and la'l'{f~u oW)let; ther~of, ia then and1iQ, t:,very 011 an, 
t.~:d': ex- fuch cafe, all and every fuch. perron, and perfQOS ,bejng thereof Ja.w£uU, 

.convicted, ill dlle form. of law). {bal~ b~adjpd~d guilt1 of. felony, .a..nA 
Shall fuffer ~s in cafe,S: offelQPf J. wi.t409,!~ne.6.t .Qf ~l~niy.;.. 
. ~ . 

~'''' .. ' 
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An An fO,. tbl morl tjfetltlal fopprtffing of PU49. 

W HEREAS. the number of p~rfons committing pi.rlcies, felonies: s,H.a. r. 4. 
. and ~obherles upon the feas, IS of late v~ty~uch IOcreaf~d ; ancj !~ :'I~ .w: 1$: 

notwlthftandlOg the laws already made and now 10 belOg, many ldle aQd e. 7. ' 
profligate perfons have turned pirates, and betaken themfelvesto that I G~o. J. P: s. 
wicked courfe or life, whereby the trade and navigation into remote parts ~ ~:; ... e. u. 
will greatly fuffer, unlers fome further provifion be fpeedily m;lde- fo\" 
brin~ing fLlc~ perfons, -and all .others who !hall be: any w~ys aiding ~n~ , 
affilhng, 01" In confederacy WIth them, to condIgn pumlhment .be I~ 
therefore declared and enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by 
and with the advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, ~rid , 
Commons, in this prerent Parliament aCfembled, and by the authority of 
the fame, That if any. commander or mafter of any (hip or verrel, or any Com~anders 
other perrO? or perfon.s, Ihall, from and after the twenty-fifth day of ~~b~;'~:dillg 
March, whIch thall be 10 the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun..; with. pi.rates.' 

dred and tw~nty-two, anywife trade with any ~irateaby .truck, barttr~ ~~r:.Ih~fh 
exchange, or fn any other. manner, or'lh~~l furmfh. ~ny ptrate, felon or fiQres,c.9r

r~bber upon the.. feas, with any· ammumtlon, . provdi,?n or .flores of any ~rfho~~~. 
kmd, or lhaU fit oue any fhip or veaH knowlOgly, and wltb a defign to ett~ guilty 9f 

trade with, or fupply or correfpond. with any pirate. felort ot robber upon piracy. "f. 
the feas, or. if any perfon or perfans {hall a~y ways confuit, tombine,con- . 
federate orcorrefpond with any pirate, felon or robber 01'1 the feas; kdow'" 
ing him to be guilty of anY' fuC;h piracy, felony or robbery, ruch offeridet 
and offenders~ and every of them, thall in each and every ·of the" fai4 
cafes be deemed, adjudged, _and taken to be guilty Qf piracy, felony arid 
robbery, and he and they fhall and may be inquited of, tried, beard and 
adjudged of and for all or any the matters ~orefaid, according to the 
ftatute made in the twenty-eighth year of King Henry the Eighth, Frirpl'" sS H. 8. C.IS. 
rates, and the ftatute made in the eleventh and twelfth years of the 
feign of his late. Majefty King William the Third, intituled, An aP for tb,' It and J41Y. 

mOTI eJfetlual JuppreJfing of piracy, which by an act made in th,e fixth yeat ,. c. 7· 

of his prefene Majefty is made 'perpetual, and he and they, being coo- Sa 18 G,tt. s. 
~icted of all or any the matters aforefaid,' lhall fuffer fuch pains of death, t. JO. 
10fs of lands, goods and chattels, as pirates, felons and robbers ,upon the 
{eas ought to fuffee; and in -cafe any perfon or perfons belonging to any Forcibly 
1hip or ve1fel whatfoever, l1pon meeting any merchant !hip or vdfel on the boarding::;:r 
high feas, or in any port, haven 01' creek whatfoever, !hall forcibly board :d~~~~in!' 
or enter into ruch Ihip or verrel, and though they do not feize and carry off any goods 
fuch fhip or verrel, Ihall throw over-board~ or deftroy any part of the :~~i~ed:: 
,goods or merchanaizes belonging to ruch Chip or verrel, the perfon or per- pirate ... 

fons who !hall be guilty thereof, fhall in all relpt:cl:-s be deemed aI)d punilhed 
~ pirates as aforefaid. • 

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeraid, That every Ships and the 
!hip or ve1fel which lhaU be fitted out with a defign to trade with, or fupply, gdo~s l[orfe~
or correfpond with any pirate, ~nd all and every goods and. merchan~izes c;o~,~~:t! 
put on board the fame for any mt~t, or purpofe. to trade WIth. any pirate, the dtfcover

felon or robber on the feas, thall be ipfo fatio forfeIted; one mOIety thereof c~s. 
to the \lfe of the Kino's Majefty, his heirs and (uc,etrors, thctther .m9iery to 
• . ' P r X] " " . ' . the 



,the perron or perrons who flull firft make difcovery, and give information 
of fuch intent or defign; and fuch perf on or perJons who fhall firft make: 
{uch difcovery, !hall and may (ue for and recover the faid !hip or velfd, 

'-and all and' every toe goods ," and merchandizes on board the fame. in the 
high court of admiralty. , 

AccelTaries to III. And whereas there are fome dt:ftlts in the laws for bringing perrons, 
piracy bJ: II who are accelfaries to piracy and' robbery upon the feas, to condign pllnilh
;~:~ 1haU'6; me~lt, if the principal, wh,o 'committed ruch piracy and robbery, is not or. 
'deemed prin- cannot be appr~hend~dand brought tojufii~e; be it therefore enacted by 

',cipals. the authority aforefaid, That all and every 'perron and perfons whatroever~, 
who by the faid fiatllte made in the eleventh and twelfth years of the reign of 
King William the Third, are declared to be accelfary or acceffilries to any, . 
piracy or robbery therein mentioned, are hereby declared, and thall be 
dee'med and ~aken to be principal pirates, felons and, robbers, and thall, 
and may, from and after the faid twenty-fifth day of March, one thollfand, 
feven hllndr.ed and twenty-two, be enquired of. heard, determined and: 
adjudged, in, the fame manner as' perfons guilty of piracy and robbery may, 
and ought to be inquired 6f, tried, heard, determined 'and acljudged by' 
the faid fta~ute, made in the eleventh and twelfth years of his late Majefiy 
King William, and bei~g thereupon attainted and conviCted, !hall fuffer 
fuch pains of death, lors of lands, goods and chattels, and in like manner as 
l'irates and robb~rs ought by the faid act to fu~er. " ,,' . _ : , '~ 

Oftenders ' IV. And be It further enacted by the authoncy aforefald~ ~hat all and 
~~~vi;ta~ e~~ every offender or offenders convicted of any pirac:;y, felo~yor'robbery, by: 
eluded the virtue of this act, thall not be admitted to have 'the, benefit of clergy, 
~le~eli~ ,of J?ut be utterly excluded of and from the fame. " : " " ' " 
Sea!~nmaim. V. And, to the end that a further encouragement may be gIven to all fea-, 

,cd i,n fi!t.ht ' men and mariners to fight and defend their {hips from eirates, be it enaCted, 
~~ln!~~i~~esJ QY the authoritY.,aforefaid.:rha~ in ,cafe any ~eaman or mariner on ~oard 
the rewards in 'any merchant thlp or velIH, or any other !hlp or velfel, fhallbe manned 
:~ c~ ::. c:;d in fi&h~ a(?;ainft a~y pir~te,' every fuch f~amari and mariner,,' u'pon dU,e proo~ '; 

.be admitted of hiS beIng maImed In fuch fight, !hall not only have and le~elVe th~ 
~~~h%eeit~l. rewards ~lready appointed .by a fta~ute made in the twentr,,:~e~ond ~nd" 

?/P twenty-third years of the reign of King Charles the Second;inmuled, An 
41 to prevent Ihe delivering up of merchani jhips, and for the increaft of good' 
and jer'IJiceable flamen, but' thall alfo be admittedinro and provided,'" 
for in Greenwich HoJpital, preferable to any other feaman or mariner 
who is difabled from fc:rvke or getting a livelihood merely by his, 

Mafters or ag~I. And be it further enaC1:ed by the authority af~reraid" That in cafe ;' 
~e:~:din:ot any commander, maft::r, or other officer, or any feaman or mariner Of ~nr' ' 
the!1lfelv~s merchant lhip or \'effe! which carries guns and arms, !hall nor, when'they , 
,agatnfift ~1~~tesJ are attac,ked by any pirate, or, by any !hip or velfd on which 'any i futh 
~~~ir ':a~~9 pirate is on board, fight, and endeavour to defend themfelves,and their 
~:n~h~el:n~x faid !hip dO~fcvelfel, frohm behing tak~n byfjthe faidd tpirda~e. orhth~l, utterdabflY 
prifonment. words to I courage t e ot er manners rem e en Ing' t e Ullp. an, Y 

reafon thereof the faid thip or veifel {hall fall into ~he hands of ruch pirate; 
then, and in every fuch cafe, every fuch commander or mafier,or other 
officer, and every feaman or mariner, who thall not fight and' endeavour ',' 
to defend and fave the raid alip or velfel, or who {hall utter any fuch ~ord$ 
as aforefaid, fhaillofe and forfeit all and every part' of the wages due to 
J'iim ,and them refpeCtively, to the owner and owners of the faid fbip or 
velfel, and lhall not be permitted to 'fue for or recover the fame, or any 
part thereof, in any c,ourt either of law or equity, and as a farcher punith~ , 
m~nt S}lall fllffer fix mo'riths'impi-ifonment.' ' '-"" ';. , ; 
5" VII. And 
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VII. And, for prevention of feamen or madners defertincrmerchant lhip~ Mal1:trs ~ali 

or ~elf~ls ab.ro~d in the pJantatio~s, or i.n anr other cparts beyoOd di: [eas" ~~~f~:~~~tQ 
which 'IS the chle~ oc~afion of t,hell' turnmg pirates, 'and o£gl'eat ~etnment, above half,hia 
to tr~de apd navlgat10~, 'and 1S chiefly occafioned,byt~e,owner or OWners: beag:~dr~~c 
o(1blps.or; ve1fels paymg wages to the: feamenor.rnannerswhenabroad:r· y 
be it e!l~~e~ by the authority aforefaid, Th~i no mafteror,;owner of any,· \ 
z:t1erchant fulpor velfel {hall payor advance, orcaufe.to be paid or advapl;ed , 
t9 any feaman:or mariner,. during the time hel4alt be ~npar:ts beyon,d th~ 
~eas. ;any. money '~~ effeCJ;s upon account,?f .wa~,es,. exee.edirig one tnbiety' 
of the. wages. which fhall be dueat.the time of fueh p.aywcnt,. until (l'~~ 
fhip "or v.elfel.fhiLll return [0 Great-Britain Qr lreland,~'or theplal).tat!9nsi: 
or to fome other of his Majefty's~0!'IliriiQns'" whereto,: ~h..e~belpng, ~1l4 " 
fro'm whence they were firft fitted out; and if any fuch matter or owner 
of fuch merchallt fhip ()r veq'el(hall payor advance, or caufe to, be paid 
or advanced, any. wages to any f~aman or mariner ab~ve the faid moiety, 
fuch 7mafter or owner fh.all forfeit .and pay double ,the money he thall fo 
payor advance, to be ~ecovered i~ the high .court of admiralty, by any 
perfon who (hall tirft dlfcover and mform of the fame. . 

VIII. ,And whereas:great interruptions and inconveniencies may attend Commander 
his ~ajdl:y'sJervice by .the captains or ~omm~n~ers, or other officers ,of his ~a:, ~~o of, 
MaJefty'sfhtps .or velfel~ of war, ,thelrrecelvmg'on board fuch (hIpS 01," Ihall receive 
",dreIs, goods and merchandizes, and trading therewith contrary to in- bny aOOds on 
ftruCl:ions,which ftriCl:ly forbid their doing the fame: To prevent there- d~~rfh:Jlx%~:, 
fore the; [aid interruptions and inconveniencies for the future, be j't enaCl:ed feit hisbco~-
b . h hoe r. °d Th o· fc o· d h mand, e IUy.t e· aut ontyaLorelal, . at In ca e, any captain, comman er, or ot er capacitated 
officer of any of his Majefty'sfhips or vdfels of war, whether fuch (hip and lore hi: 
or yelfel (hall be employed at hOrI:le or ab~~ad~ (hall, from and after the ;a!:~h of this 

-twenty-ninth day ofSeptem/;e~.in:,dle- yeal,'"of·our Lord .one thoufand clauJe, as Ii!-
feven hundred and twenty"two, receive. on,board;·ol,".permit to be received :~ t;:p:eni{':,: 
on.board, fuch fhip ot velfel of war" any goods' or. merchandizes whatfo~ jlifled by II ' 

. ever, ill order to tr~deot l11erChandize: with.'t.he faIt1.~~,e!ther upo,n his, own ~~u~~;::;:=:n 
or any other 'perfonsaccount,_~xcept gold, . filver or: Jewels, and except or other ofJicer, 

. the goods ormerchandizes belonging,to artymercharit {hip or ~elfel which is rtJ.'aled ~ 
may be fhipwrecked, or in imminent danger' of ,being fhipwrecked either, ~~, eM. Co 

on . the ~igh feas,or .in any POrt, creek or: hal'bour;~:'within his Majefty's 
dominions at home or abroad, or elfewhere, in order. to the preferving them 
for their proper owners; and except fuch goods or merchandizes as they 
thall at any time be ordered to take or receive on board by order of the 

. lord high· admiral of Great Britain, or the commiffionersfor executing 
that office for the time bein.g, or. ~ny three or more of them; every fuch' 

. captain .. commander or officer of any of his Majefty's fhips orveltels of 
war 'fo offending, ,fhall, upon his being convi&ed then!ofby a. court 
martial, lofe and forfeit'the command .and office he the,n thaU h.ave in the 
faid thip or velfel of. war, and (hall be, and he is hereby for ever after
wards rendered uncapable to ferve any longer in the fame, or in any other ' 
place or office in the naval fervice of his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelfors; 
and fuch captain, commander or other officer offending as afo'refaid, !hall, 
as a further punithment for his faid offence,lofe and forfeit to his Majefty, 
his heirs and fuccelfors, all the wage!! due to him for his fei-vice in the 
fhip or velfel of wal' whereunto he fhall belong, when or at any ~ime after. 
,fucp ()ffence 1hall be committed. ° o. , 

'"IX., And be it further enaCl:ed, That the fald captalD. commander, Ol'Such com. 
~thel' 'o~c~rof the faid fhip or velfel of war? and all and every the b"Yners~~n::~prie~ 
and proprietors of fuch good~ or merchan~lzes put on ,board fuch fhlp or tors of the 

v~lfd ofwal' as aforefaid, thall lofe, forfeit and pay the value of all. aildf~ri~tt ~h~ 
every value.' 
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every fucbgoodsand merchandizes fa put on . board as aforefaid; one 
moiety of fuch full value to fuch perfodor perrons as fhall make the 6rft . 
difcovery, and give information of or concerning the faid offence, the other 
moiety_ of fuch full value to and for the ufe of Greenwich Hofpital; all 
which forfeitures 1hall and may be fued for and recovered in the high 
court of admiralty. - ' _ 

To extend to X. A nd be it alfo enaCted, That this aCt {hall extend to all his MaO: 
«abe~~ken IS jefty's dominions in Afia, Africa, and AmericlI, and {hall be taken asa 
a publick, aa, publick att, and fhall continue in force for feven years. from the twenty-

_ ra!e biorlD fifth day of MIlrcb, one thoufand feven hundred. and ~wenty.two, and 
(eYea fC~ from thence to the end of the then next feBion of Parlwncnt.' [Made 
",. ferpetual by ~ G,O. 2. c. 28. fea.' 7· J 
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9 . GEORGIL Cap. XXVI. 

'.At. jo III prl'fJl1Il. bis MajtjJ}'s. Su~eEls from [u6/trioing flY lcill(; tONurntd 
• .;11 t1I£oltrll..ging or promoting anySub/criplio,,/or (I" Ea1Undia Company in 
, Ik' AU~r1a,n' Ne~herlands; and for the ~tller: [miring tte lawful 'I'rade of 

bu MAJeJIJ S SubjtBJ IfA aM from Ib, Eaft Indies. 

8 . 
5 

:waEREAsfeveral atb and ftatutes have been heretofore hlade and 
: . provided by Parliame~~ fOf the fecuring to the United Companr 
~f ,merchants of EnglaM uadlDg to the Eajllndies the fole trade to ana 
from the Eajllllliies, and other places beyond the Cape DI Good flope,' in 
,the (aid alb. fome or ODe of the~ particularly mentioned and defcribed, 
,to the intent that the Brilijb nation might thereby have and enjoy the full 
fruits aqd advantages of fo beneficial a trade; notwithftanding whichafl:s, 
and the prohibitions. injuntl:ions, and penalties contained therein, fevera1 
~vil-minded perfOll$ (fubjecu of. ~is Majefty) preferring their own lucre t() 
the good of ~eir native country, have not only in their private capacities 
(eeretly and illegally traded to and from the EaJ Indies, and with the pi
rates infefting thofe feas, but have alfo openly, and in defiance of the laws 
.of ~his kingdom,. under foreign commiffions, fitted out and loaded manr 
great and defenfible !hips for voyages ,tq .~he $ajl Indies, and have cor
rupted feveral Britifb failors to ferve on board fuch filips for fuch voyages, 
and of late, with deJign totally ,to elude the good and wholfome laws 
made to prevent futh pratl:ices as aforefaid, ,have fubfcribed. contributed 
.to, or promoted the railing, eftablithirig and, carrying on a foreign Com
pany, under It foreign cbarter, for carrying on ;an Eajl India trade from 
the Aujlriall Nelherlands, taking and providing for themfelves filares and 
proportions in the frock or capital of fuchCompariy, with deGgn to engage 
others of his Majefry's fubjects, . all well a$themfelyC$, to be concerned in 
the fame undertaking, by which perfidious 'a~d 'unwarrantable, pratl:ices the 
trade of this kingdom is dive.ned,;the revenue diinini1hed, and the .trea'
fure thereof exhaufted: To prevent·, therefore fu~h wicked practices, and 
more elfeCl:ually to fecure the faid Ea) India trade to "is 1\1ajetlts fubjetl:s 
for the future, according to the laws now in beingj. ~e it enacted' by the 
King's mofr excellent M~efty, by and with the advice' and confent of the . 
Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament 
. afiembled. and by the authority of the fame, That if a~ any time o~. times After 14 'Jutt!i 
from and after the four and twentieth day of June, 10 the year of our :.r&'l.iaj~fti:*" 
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-three, any perfon or perfons fubje~s f1iall . 
wbatfoeve~, fubjetl: or f~bjea:s of his Majefty, his heirs or. {ucceffors, ~~b{~!~~o, 
.1haU contrlbute or fubfcnbe to. or encourage or promote the railing, efta- cern,ed in pr'" 
blitbing. or carrying on any fareiaD Company, {ociery or corporation, tra4- i=~an~"f 
jng, trafficking or adventuring,PDf here~fterto trade. traffick or adven- panJ in ~~e , 

ture, from any part Of parts. of or in the Au./lrianNetherlands, in, to or ::t=. Nt#; 
fromthe EaJ Indies, or places aforefaid, or {hall be interefted or concented, ~, 
in his, her or their name or llames, or in ,the name or 'names of any other 
perfonor perfons whatfoever, or otherwife howfoever,. in any part''Pr fbarc 
of or in the capital, prin~ipal frock o~ ~ions of any, ruch foreig(1 Co~-
pany, fociety or eOf~ratlOn as aforef~id, or 1hall make.any payments La 

money, or by bills of exc~ange, re~~ttan~es, or ot~erwlfe. to, f~r (lr to-
wards the raifmg, {uppornng,. futtam~g,. encouragmg or promoting fuch 
foreign Company, fociety or c:orporauOO,..''Of the trade or traffi~k tbere~,·. 
or fhall fl.lbfcribe, contribute to, encourage or promote the r~IGng, eLb
bli1hino- or carrving on any oth~r forewa Company or Compames Jlc:reaftcr 

~ ~ y' . _"9 . m 
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to be raifed, formed or ereCl:ed, for trading or dealing to the Eafl indies, or 
parts aforefaid, or Olall become intere!ted in ~r entitled unto any fhare in 

'011 forfeiture the !tock or capital Of (uch laft mentioned Company or Companies, every 
~fihe~r~fto~k {uch ptrfoil,and perfons fo offending (ball forfeit all his, her and their in. 
'}~cfe~y. ~':dgn tereft, rhare, proportion and concern in the capital, principal {tock or ac·, 

• \otreble value. tions of any fuch foreign Company, fociety or corporation as aforefaid, 
together with treble the value thereof; one third part thereof to the \lfe 
of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and the remaining two third 

Forfeiture . parts thereof to the ufe of the faid United. Company,. if they thall inform, 
!W;d~o be di· fu~ or profecllte for. the fame; or otherwlfe, one third par~ of fuch twO 

thirds (ball be to the ufe of fuch p<:rfon or perfons as rhall mform, or fue 
for the fame, fuch informer or profecutor firft taking fuch direCl:ions and 
confent as hereafter is mentioned for that purpofe; and the faid penalties 
Ihall and may be recovered by aaion of debt, bill,. plaint or information, 
in any of his Majdly's courts of record at WejJminfler, 'wherein no elroin, 
wager of law, .or proteCl:ion, {hall be allowed, 'nor any more, than one im
~~~ . , 

Attomeyge- II. Providedneverthe1efs, and it is hereby further enaCl:ed and declared 
neral to P\'O- 'by the authority aforefaid, That it (ball and may be lawful to and for his 
{ecute. .Majefty's attorney general for the time bei~g, of his own authority, or at 

the relation of the faid United Company, and to and for the faid United 
.Company, to file or exhibit a bHl or bills of complainr, in his Majefty's 
high court of chancery or court of exchequer, ,againft any perfon or per. 
fons who fhall have fubfcribed, contributed to, encouraged or promoted, 
or any ways become interefted or concerned in the raifi!1g. eftablirhing, or 
:carrying on any fuch foreign Company, fociery or corporation as afore
faid, or the ftock, capital, trade or traffick thereof, for the difcovery of 
fuch his, her and their offence, remitting or waiving in every fuch . bill, 
the faid forfeiture of the treble, value of the offender's ftock, intereft, 
1hare. proportion and concern in the principal nock or aCl:ions of any fuch 
foreign Company, fociety or corporation, and inGfting only on the lingle 
value thereof, and thereupon fuch perf on and perfons {hall anfwer the faid 
bill Qr bills, and not plead or demur to the difcovery thereby fought, and. 
In fllCh cafe the lingle value only of futh intereft, fhare, proportion and 
concern fhall bc decreed to bc paid by fuch offender or offenders, one third 
part whereof {hall be yielded and paid to his Majefty, his heirs and fuc. 
ceffors, and the remaining two third parts thereof to the ufe of the faid 
United Company. - , . 

-Common in. III.< Provided alfo neverthelefs, and ids hereby further enaCl:ed and, de
formers, how elared by the authority aforefaid, That if before any fuif or profecution 
~,":rofl:cutl:. 'fhall be commenced for the recovery of the penalties aforefaid, either by 

his Majefty's !lttorney general, or the faid United Company, any com-
. mon informer or informers fhall go to the court of directors of the faid 
United Company, and make known to them the offence committed, and 
his or their intentions to fue or profecute for the fame at law, and if in
ftead thereof the faid court of directors {halldeCl: to have the fuit or pro
Tecution brought or commenced by bill or bills of complaint, to be filed 
or exhibited in his Majefty's faid courts of chancery. or exchequer, then, 
and in every fuch cafc, there fhall be yielded and paid to fuch common 
informer or informers, one third part of the remaining twO third parts of 

'the Lingle value of the faid intereft and concern, when recovered i but. if 
. the raid court of direCl:ors fuall eleCl: to have the fuit or profecution com-:
menced for the penalties or forfeitures by information or action of debt 

~ at law, then the faid informer or informers {hall and may accordingly fue ' 
. and profecute for the fame at law, and the raid information or, action fhall 
,be proceeded upon, and fuall. not be difcontinued 9r .determined" but by 

and 
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a~d with the confent of the raid United Company, or ,their court of 
dlrecl:ors" -

IV. And for_ the more effectual difcovery of the interel1:,lbare pro- Subjec!h lIe
portion or COncern of any of his Ma'Jefty's fu biects. of Or in the c~pital cepting filCh, . . I I\. I f r. ' J" - • fiJares, ~te. In 
pnn_clpa. ,or .IL~C' 0 _ any luch foreign Company', fO~lety or corporation, truf!:,. no~ ~li.r-
as aforefaid. It IS hereby further enaCted by [he authority aforefaid That covenng ID blt 
·f r. fc r.-L' Cl. r. b' "t f -h' M' ft • - months, for-I any penon or per ons, .IUuJecL ~r .IU ~e .. SOlS" aJe y, whatfoever, feittreblc 
fhall have accepted of, any truft or [rul1:s, or Chall know of any interel1:~, value;' 
fhare, part, proportion or concern, which any of his Majel1:y's fllbjects 
fhall ~ave or be en~ided to ,in any fuch. f~reign Company" fociety or cor- ' 
porallon as aforefatd, and {hall not, wuhln fix months next after his, hel' 
~r thei,r acceptingfuch truft, or coming to the knowledge of fuch intereft, 
fhare, proportion' or. concern as aforelilid, truly difcover· and difclofe in 
writing the_fame to the faidUnited Company, or their court of direCtors 
for the time being, every perfon fo offending 1hall forfeit treble the value 
ofehe intereft, 'fha~e, proportion. or c~mcern fo accepted in truft,- or fo 
known, . and not dlfcovered, as aforefald; one -moiety thereof to his Mot-
jel1:y. -his heirs and fuccefi"ors, and the other moiety thereof to him or them 
who {hall fue for the' fame, to be ~ecovered by action of debt, bill, plaint 
or information, in any of his Majeftyts courts of record at Wejlminfter, 
wherein no e,ffoin, protection, or waget of law, 1hall be: allowed, nor ,any 
mot:¢ than one imparlance; or otherwife, fuch offender and offenders 
fhall, at the difcretion of the court where the profectltioq'is commenced, 
fuffer imprifonment by the fpace of· one whole year, without bail_ or or imprifone4 
mairiprize. ' , _. . _ ' for a year.' 

-V. And be it. further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Thai: every Perronswithin 
perfon who fhall, within the time above limited for that purpofe,v,olunta- the t!me limit. ' 

rily cO.me to th~ cou~t. of direCl:o~s. of the faid p nited Compa~y, and make a i:g~l~~oh:~; 
true d~f,overy 10 wrltlng of the mtereft, {hare, part, propoTtlon or concern moie~y of tho 

'of any of his Majefty.'S. fubjects ip the capital; principal or frock. of any forfature&. 

fuch foreign Company:fodety or corporation asaforefaid, then every fuch 
perfon, making fuchdifcovery, {hall have- and receive, outoftheforfei-
tures arifing or to arife upon or by virtue of this act, by, from and out 
ofthe eftate -or eftatesof-{uch perfon and perfons fo interefted or con-
cerned in any fuch foreign Company; fodety or corporation as aforefaid, 
one moiety or half-part of the clear amOunt of fuch forfeitures; and' the, 

, court; in which the profecution againft fuch offend~r or offenders fhall be 
'commenced, {hall have full power and authority, -and are hereby direaed 

" . to award to, the perf on making-ruch. difcovery, fuch -reward ·as aforefaid. 
, V I~ And it is hereby further enacted by. the. authorityaforefaid, That Subjec!ls (ex __ 
if any'-perfonor perfons, fubjector-fubjeCts of his Majefry, his. heirs or ceptla~full1 
'fucceffors (other than fuch as are lawfully authorized thereul'!to) {hall at ;~~r:~e~e 
any time or times from and after the four ,and twentieth day of 1une; .in Ea/! I,lfJits-, 

the year of our Lord -one thoufand feven huhdredand twenty~four, go,- !ill-~l::a:01" • 
. fail, or repair to, or be,or be found in or at. the Eoft .Indies, or any the '. -

places aforefaid, every. perfon and perfons fo offending are,. and are -hereby 
declared to be guilty of. It high. crime and. mifd~meanor, and 1halland 
may be profecuted for the fame In any of -hiS MaJefty's courts of record 
at'1PePminfter, wherein no effoin,. wager of law, or proteCtion, thall lie al. 
lowed, nor any more than one imparlance; and fuch perfon and. perfons Pcoalt,n 
fo offendina , being conviCl:edthereof, 1ball be liable to fuch corporalpu- . 
nifhment 0:' imprifonmenr, or to' fu~h fine, asthec?urtwhere flJchprofe,:, 
cution 1ball be commenced {hall thlOkfit; one mOlety of fuch fine to be 
·to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors. :and the other moiety 
thereof to him or thcmthat {hall inform and fue for the fame • 

. I VII. And 
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Offenders. . VII. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaiJ,: 
may be felzed, That all and every perfon and perfons fo offend ina, fuall and may be 

, feized and brought, to Englana; and it fhaU and :ay be lawful to and 

lind commit
ted till fccu-' 

, \ rity, ell. 

Jar anyone or more of his Majefty's juftices of the peace, and they 
are hereby authorifed and required to commit all and every fuch perfon 
and perfons to the next county gaol, there to remain until fufficient fc:
ctlrity be given by natural-born fubjects or denizens, [0 appear in the 
court where fueh f\lit or profecution fhall be commenced or depending, to 
anfwer the, fame, and not to go or depart oue of court, or out of this 
kingdom, withQut the leave of the faid court. 

YIIl. And, to the intent that this aa, and the laws heretofore made 
for encouraging, fettling, and fecuring. or for better fecuring the lawfu1, 
trade of his Majefty's fubjects to and from the Eajl Indies, and parts 
aforefaid t may more effeCtually be put in execution I be it further 

A enpial in enacted by the. authority aforefa~d, T~at ~ t~pias in the ~rft pro~efs 
thfi lirO: Pt:fii thall and may dI'ue upon -any bill, plamf, mdlCtment, or information. 
~~ biUsa~l~due commenced, found, filed or profecuted', for, upon. or by reafon of ant 
for an~ of the offenceS mentioned in thi!! aa, or in any other aCt: or aas made for the 
there: 0 enccs. encouraging, fetding, fecuring or better fecuring the lawful trade of 

his Majefty's fubjeCl:s to and from the Ea) Indies and parts aforefaid, or 

Offenders to 
ltive bail by 
natural-born 
fubjects. 

for preventing all or any unlawful trade thereto or therefrom ~ whicb 
tapias thall fpecify the fum of the penalty fued for, and ruch offender 
and offenders fuall be obliged let give 'fufficient bailor fecurity by na. 
tural-born fubjeCts or denizens, to the perfon, or perCons to whom fuch 
tapias (hall be direaed, t~ appear in the court out of which fuch lopiaJ 
1hall Hruc: at the, day Or retutn of fuch writ, to anfwer fuch fui[ or ,pro~ 
feeution; and thall likewife, at the time of fuch appearing, give fuf. 
ficient bailor fecurity by rueh perfons as aforefaid, in the faid court, to 
an[wer and pay all the forfeitures and penalties incurred for [uch offence 
and offences, in cafe he, 1he. or they lhall be conviCl:ed thereof, or to 
yield his, her or their body or bodies to prifon. . 

Cffences a- IX. And it is bereby further enaCted by the authority' aforefa;d, That 
gaidnfththi& ahet, all and every the offence and offences 'committed or done againft this 
an t e ot er ,. ft .n. d . h . b " f h - f hO I aas here en,U- aa, or agam one a .. " ma e ID 1 e. nlnt year _ 0 t c reIgn 0 IS ate 
mera.te~, may Majefty King William, intituled. An'lItl for railing II fum nol exceed;ng 
be laid In Ltm- . ". fi ~fi .~. . .1: l. ,/" • h 
don or MidJk- Iwo m.I.tons, upon tI un" or paymml OJ (lnnUlhes. IIJI" IKle rate oJ etg 1 
fiJi· pounds. per centum per annum, (lna for /euling Ihe traJe 10 the Eait 
: ~ ... IQ 11': 3- 1 ndies ~ or againft one other aa made in the: fifth year of the reign of 
$' ChrUl. c. '1.1. his prefent Majefty, intituled. All .a for Ihe "mer /ecuring Ih, lawful 

trade of his Majeftls fubj,fls 10 and frDm Ihe Eaft Indies ~ and for the 
mon tjfetlual prwenling alt bis Majefty's foldefJs trading lhitber under 
foreign fommijfionJ ~ or againft one other act made in the feventh year of 

'(;,0. I. flat. the reign of his preCent Majefty, intituled, All atl for Ibe Jurtber pre-
J. c. n. 'Venting his MajeftlsJubjetls from trading 10 ,b, Eaft Indies IInder f(mig1l 
• commiffions i and lor Inl6Uraging anafurl»er feeuri"g Ihe I4wfullrade thereto. ' 

tlnd for furtber regulsling the pilots of Dover, Deal, tJ"d IhI lac: of Thanet; 
fhall and may. from and after the fourteenth day of 1u1Ie. in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand, feven hundred and twenty-three. be hid or 
alledged to be in the city of London or county of .Mitldkfe~, at the plea .. 
fure of the informer or profecutor • 

. This aa, and X. And it is, hereby further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That 
s ~ell. ~ c. 'I. this act, -and ·alfo the faid aas made in the fifth and feventh vears of his 
ft~t. ;. :~~~: raid prefent Majefty's reign. irt all and every the claufes,. articles and 
publi<:k .ell. parts ¢ereof, lhall be, and be deemed. conftrued and adjudged to be 

publick aas, to all intents and. purpofes whatfoever: And furthermore, 
that the. faid act: made in the fifth year of his laid Majefty's reign, thall 

., 4 ' ftand. 
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ftand,"c6nfin\le~ and· be 'in ,full' forte' ang:vir!':1e ~or fev~n,years~ '.t~:?9 !~~ri~;o"", 
c:omp~ted from the five and twe~lt1eth day of March,. Qrie;:t~q~f~q4 ref~.q reye~ ¥e~s!O~ 
hundred andt.wemy-tbree" and frpm thcQcc;t.o the,.el}~ ()(~he, t..~ep';.Il~~f be:" .:/', .f 
feffion' O! Parlla"?ent, .an~ no IG~ger; any thing; thereInJo~~h~ .f0n,ttatX ~~!d~;~~ .. 
thereoflD.any.wlfe notwlthftam;hng.; "':)......... .'"'' _ '_', G~,.".c 41. 
. Xl. And ids hereby f~rther . ~nacted by the;:.uthQrity '-~f,or~fai.d,.l'liat and"o Gefl. 3· 

in cafet~e. fai~LU nited. ,C~!11paIlY .fhall lirft jnfo(ql, f~ ... or:,pf.p'f~c~i~J4t if ;:~ Com. 
any of J the: o1fef1ce~ ;commlFt~c.J, cpntrary to ;.,Il"or apr- th.e[ 1~~~:,?J'; fti1Wt~~ ~any lint iii. 
plade for.e.ncOlaJ;agJng, fetdmg or, fecuqng~q ~,h~ f~14 f,o~papy,Jtlie la'Vful of~e ~~~~rt 
trad~ to and from the Baft Indies, or for prev~~tlOg}l}~ ~)a~t~l~tra~~tures ihall de. 
t~ercto or the~efrom, that ~hen .the part; fha.re and fi'roportlon of the ilena.l- :!:.UpOD 
ties and forfeitures otherwlfe gIven or appOinted, In and by any of the fald 
acts~ to any other perf on oi'perfons that fhould fue or inform for the 
fame, thall devolve upon, and be to the ufe of the faid United Company; 
although fuch information, fuit or profecution be commenced by the 
raid Company after the time limited by law for the fuit; profecution or 
information of tbe COn;lmon informer is elapred. 

XII. Provided always, That if any fuit or profeclltion thall be com· irfuitbecoril"l 
tnen~ed upon' or by virtue of any the aforefaid former act or acts, then ~~Ilfu~~~: 
and 10 fl1ch cafe the offender or offenders thallnot be flied 01" profecuted aas, Offen. 
llpon. this acr, o~ any b~anch or artic~e t~ereof, e~cept fuch fuit 01" pro- trfu~dto~o 
fecutlon be by bill or bills of complamt 10 the fald courts of chancery this a~t, ex. 
or exchequer. ' cept br. bill at 

complaint. 

'c.. 0' sr , , ?$S ~ • "S': C ., 

it (} E b ~ G tt~ ~ap.XXXiI., 

An As lor ~eit.er !eruri;'g. the ~1iie~ .~nd Ejjefls of the Suitors 0/ thi 
Court of Chancery. and to'pre'lJ~nt the:ctiunierfeiting of Eaft~ndia Brmdsi 
tlnd Indorfements tbereon;,! fZl ": likeiJJi[e In.dorjemozts bn .South Sea 
Bonds. . '··C. " " "" '".,' 

~ . . : 

(So much thel'eo(~, r~lat~s. tot~eEiY1 indilJ Company.] 

i.X. A N ~. be it ~ik~wife further enaCl:ed· by· the authority afore .. rorglfi~t.he 
,fald, That If any p~rfonor perrans fhalI, from and af~er the hand of .the . 

fi A: d f 11.... • h . 11 . . L d' hr.' r. . h d d accountant, tG r ay 0 J.Y.l.ay, In t e year 01 our or' one t oUlanct leven, . un re a certificate to 
and twenty-fix, forge or 'counterfeit. or procure to 'be forged or counter- receive ,fuitol'S 
feited~ or willing~y act or affift· ~n' the forgin~. or co.unterfeitih~ the name ~~~t m .the. 

or hand of the fald accountant general, the iald regJller, the raid clerk of 
the report-office, ot: any of the cafhiers of the faid· Governor and Com-

. panyof the Bank of England, to any certificate, report, ehtry, indorfe. 
mentt declaration of truft, note, direction; !1uthority, inftrument or 
writing whatfoevet. for or in order to the receiving or obtaining any the 
money or effeCts .of any of the fuitots of the faid court of chancery, or 
fhall forge or counterfeit, or procure to be forged or counterfeited, or 
wilfully act or affift in forging or counterfeiting any certificate, report, 
entry, indorfementt declaration of truft, note, direCtion, authority, in
ftrument or writing in form of a certificate, report, entry, indorfemenr, 
declaration of truft, note, direction, authority, inltrul!1ent or writing, 
made by fuch accountant general, regifter, clerk of the report office, or 
any of the ca!hiers of the faid .Goyernor and Company. of the Bank of 
England, or anr bond or obligation under the common feal of the 

Z . United. 



~,.~, B~ '., United Company of Merchants of England trading to the' Eajllniilj7:or. 
~:~':d i:%~ any h.ldorfement or affignment thereon; or on . any bond 01'1 obligation 
lony wjthout u~der the commOn feal of the Governor and, Company of Merchants of 
~~IJf~ Great Britain' trading to the Soulh Seas an~ other parts of America, . and 

, for encouraging the fithery; or 1hall -utter or publilh anyfqch, knowing 
" : ~he fame to. be. forged or- counterfeited, with. intention:' t~. defraud any' 

fCrron whatroever; then every' fuchperfon and perron. fo offending 
(~eing thereof lawfully convicted) fball be and is hereby declared and 

, ~djudgedt() be guilty of felony, and 1hall fuffer death a. in cafe of felonYi 
. without benefit of clergy_ ," .. . . . 
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Anho feCurido ' 

, :,GB'q~·1.l'G 11 Ii. R~gis. 

'(:. A P., :xxv. 
J;, it! i~~~ih' ~;~ 2jen~~p,.l1Jtnt;~g-i~~d fortin- Piij,!fo,menl oj P8~i", 
, -PIrj"ry, -. tItId . S.b9rnall,n ,of, !'er.Jury r, ,and, "make ,-,I F,/rm, Iu jliJ 
,B(JIIJs, NollS, 111" hthrr $tG.n/ies; /w -Paymml Of MOH~.-

W' "HERI!:AS .tlie; wiCked,. perni~ious~ and ,abominallIe ci'inies~. Of Pre:ubb!~ 
:. 'forgery. perjury-, and fubornatlon' bf pelJurfi have of late time 
been fo ~W:b praaifed, JO the (u~"erfion ~f ,co~mon truth and j\1ftic~; 
and -preJudice of trade and credit, th~t It lS, necetrary, fdt the. Dlore 
effeaual. preventing of fueb enormo\ls offences; to infU.a: Il mare, ex ... 
emplary puililbnn:nt ~Il fuch offi:nders;,thaii by thet; Jaws 'of: this 'reala:1 
bln now be done ~ be It-therefore enaaed,by the KIng's 'mot C!Kccdlent 
J.\tIajefty" by and with tbe advice ~nd ,conlent of the Lords fpiritllal.: aAd 
temp,orali : and Commons, :in ,this prefent Parliament atrembled, _ ahd by' 
the wth?t-ity of the fame~ That if any perfoDj -fr~nl -arid alter the Toforgean, 
twenty"ntnth day o(JUlIt, ,m -the year OrOOf' Lord: one thoufand fe\id deed, I!I:. {c .. 

hundred -and twenty-nlne, _ fhall ,faUly make; ,forge, or £ounterfdt~ or :':~1i7~~ou' 
t:aufe, or 'proc~re to be faltly ~adel for&~d; or counterfe~e?, or· willingly clersy. .' 
~ of :aSIift IRthe falfe :makmg, forgmg, I at t:ounterfettll1g any deed, 
will" i'eframent, bond; writing obligau>ry;' bill of exchlklge.-prontifforr 
note for payment of money; indorfement or a4ngnment of ·any bin ,of. 
extha~e7 or,f.'"omifi"ory ~te for paym~t ~f Ii!onty~ br any acquittanc~ 
or rCCetP4 ~nher for mOAey or goods, Wit.h' HltentlOn' to defra-I:id any 
perfonwhatfoever; ttr ihaII· utter. orpublifB as true; any falfe,_ forged; 
or . cO\ln~ei-ted .deed, will; t.eftament, bond, wftting obligatory, - bilt f)f 
kKCban~, flromilfory not~ for payment! 0(' mo~ey, inci'orfement or' a-mgft-
ment, of anT bill o~ exc~ange or ptomilfory hote for .paym~~t of mO!leY • 
.acquittance,. 0' receipt, elth~r for money or goods, With Intention to defraud 
-any per~>R,: knowing the fame to be! falre, . forged, or counterfeited'; clien ' 
:.every fuch fJC!rfon; being thereof lawfully conviCted REtarding to- the due 
~fe .of 1a.w; fu.all, bl: deemedg-uilty of felony, .and f~lfer death, as a , 
felon, without benefit 'of clergy., ' .,' , . 

II. And, the mote eff'eclually to deter perfons from committing wilfulpehaitt ru.
and corrupt perjury; or fubornatiort of peljury; pe it further enaCl:ed by f,e~ury tint!· 
the aluhority aforefaid, That~ befides the punHhment already to be inflicted u .orna 0114 
by law for fo great crimeS, it 1hall and may be lawful for the court, or judge; 
beforewholp any perron 1hall be convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury, 
or fubornation of perjury, according to the laws now in being, to order-
fuch perfon to be fent .to fome houfe· of correajon within the fame 
county, for a time not exceeding feven years, the~to be kept to hard 
labour during all. the faid time, or otherwife to be tranfported to fO.me 
of his Majefty's plantations beyond the feas, fdr a. term not exc:edmg 
feven years, as the court 1hall think moft proper; and thereupon Judge .. 
ment fhall be given, that the perfon convicted 1ha~1 be committed, 01' 
tranfported accordingly; over aild befide- fuch pUOl(hment as 1hall ~e 

. adjudged to be inflicted on fucn perf on, agreeable to the laws now 10 

being i . and if tranfpotcation be diteaed, the! fame 1haU be executed. 
9 i~ 
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in fuch manrier as is or thall be provided by law for the tranfportation af
felons ; and if any perf on' fo cOmmitted ~ tranfported fuall voluntarily 
efcape, or break prifon, or return from tranfportation, before the ex
piration of the time for which he {hall b«; ordered to be tranfported, as 
aforefaid i fuch.~ perf on, being thereof lawfully' \conviCl:eGl, thall fuffer 
death as a felon, without benefit of derg1, 'arid lha:ll b(! tr~ed for fuch 
felony in the county where he fo efcaped, or where he fuall be appre~ , 
~~ .. . 

To ftealor- III. And be it further enaCl:ed by. th~'authority aforefaid, That if any 
ders, tallies, . h d f fu II ft ,t,. felony. perfon or perfons, after the faid twentY-OInt ay 0 June, a eal or take 

by robbery any elCchequer orders .ar tallies, or other.or~ers:t in tiffing' any. other 
'perfonor perfons to any annuity or thare in any parliamentary fun~, or anr. 
exchequer bills, bank. notes, $~uth, Sea bonds, .Eaft Il1dia bonds. ,dividend 
warrants of the bank, Soutb Sea Company, Eajl India Company, or any 
'o.ther Company, Socie~y, or Corporation, billa of:exch'ailge;~iratt\ bill!~ 
:Or. debentures, goldfmlths notes for payment.of: money. or other bonds 
Prwarrants, bills, or promilrory .. notes.for the p~yment of any ,money;' 
Peing the property of any other perfon or perfons, or of any Corporation~ 
notwithftandingany of the faid particulars are termed in law a choft ill 
~Cl:ion, it fuall be deemed and conftrued .to be fdony, of the fame na
:ture, and in the fame degree, and, with or without the ;bentfitof clergy, 
in, the fame manner as it wOllld;have been. if the. offender, had, fiolen. 
0.1' taken, by ,obbery, any other goods of Jikevalue with the money due 

, on, fuch orders, tallies, bills, bonds,' warrants, debentures,' or notes, or 
fec,ure4 thereby, and remaining unfatisfied; and fuch offender thall fuffer 
fuch punilhment as .he or the 1hould or might hive .done, if. he or fhe 
had ftolen other goods of the like value with the monies due ,onrucb 
orders, tallies" bonds, bills, warrants, debentures, or. notes refpeCl:ively, 
or fecured thereby, and remaining unfatisfi~d; any law. to the contrary 
.thereof in any wife. ufednotwithftanding. . .• . , 

Notto ex~end lV. Provided, That nothing in, this act contained fuall extend, or 
to Scotia" 'be cQnftrued to extend, to that part of Great ,Britain called SCDtland.· .:' 
Attainder not ,. V. Provided ahyays, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority 
t'j~rruPt aforefaid, Tha~ no attainder Jor any offence hereby made felony, JhaU 

,I'C. .make or work any corruption of blood, lofs of dower, or di1herifon of 
heirs.' . 

cr~nuaa:ce : VI. And. be it enaCl:ed byth~ authority aforefaid. That this act fhaU 
M.a~ec :erPe- . continue and be of force for ,the fpace of five y~rs, to be reckoned 
tual .9 G'l' ,from the faid twenty-ninth day of June, in the year of our Lord one 
~~::;da:o cX-thoufand fev~n hU!ldred and. twenty-nine, and from thence to. the end of 
other cafea by the then next feffion of Parliament, and no longer.' 
~~~~~ , ..., .~ 
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ziti Act fo~ reducing the' Annuity or Fund. of the Unitcd ·Eaft;Jridia Com~ 
pany~ an~fo;'afcerlai"i~g tbeir Right of crr:ade to tbe EaO: Indies, aNa 
the Contmuance of tb~lr Corporalisn for that. Purpoje, upon t~e crerms' 
tberein mentioned., ' , 

W HEREAS in ,and ,by jll1acl:' made in the ninth year of the Ar~cital of 
. reign of' Ol}r ~ate. Sovereign ~ord ~ing William the T~ird, of ~~~~ ar~1at. 

glonousm~mory~ lOtlCllled, An, atl for ,raifing . a fum not exceeding tWI ing to the EujI 
millions, upon a fund for payment 01 annuities, after tbe rate of eight pounds India Com

per centum per an~um, and for fouling the ,t~ade to Ih~ Ea!t .Indies, it is, ~a;;J."I' c. 44. 
amongft other thmgs,enacted, That., all the momes anfing by the 
feveral duties upon faIt and roc;k:falt. and. uponftamped vellum, parch-
ment and paper, in the faid il:t mentioned, lhould be paid into the re-
ceipt of the exchequer ev~ry year, reckoning ~he firft year to begin from 
.the twen_cr.-ninth day of September, one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-
eight, and that one hllndredand fixty thoufand pounds per annum, of 
the monies, toarife by the faid feveral Q~1ties, and to be brought into the 
~xchequer, by \1V'eeklr or other payments, lhould be the yearly fund for 
and towards, ,the anfweringand paying off certain annuities of ,eight 
pounds per centum pera~num, .t~ fuch perfons or corporations, as ihould 
fubfcribe and pay in their monies upon the terms of the, faid -act:; and it 
is therebv'further enatl:ed; That it lhouldbe .lawful for ~is Majefty, by 
,commim~n under the grea5 fealof :England, .to authorife' and appoint any 
number ·of perfons) 'to take and receive all fuch voluntary fubfcriptions 
:for or towards the Jair3 fum of ny<? millions, to be fo paid as in the faid 
act is mentioned; in and by \Yhich act: it Was further enacted, That fuch 
fubfcribers as aforefaid lhould refpective~y receive and enjoy for ever, out 
of the fund by the fajd act fetded, one annuity for :the whole fum by 
them fl1bfcribed, according to the rate of eight pounds, per centum ptr 
'llnnUm, in the manner thereby prefcribed; and it is thereby further enacted, 
That it lhould and might ~ lawful.to and for his faid late'Majefty, by 
his letters patents, to incorporate all and every fuch the faid fubfcribers, 
upon whofe fubfcriptions fuch payments ,ihould be made as is therein ex .. 
pre1red, and all perfons, bodies' politick and corporate, deriving title from 
or undc:r them, fo long as they rerpe~ively ihould have any fuch ihare or 
intereft in the faid yearly fund, to be one body politick and corporate, by 
the name of Cfbe General Society intitled to: the advantages given !;yan aCl 
4 Parliament for advancing a fum not exceeding two millions, for theftr-
"ice of the crown of England, with fuch fucceffion, capacity, !lnd powers; 
as in the' f.'lid· atl: is mentioned, and in fuch charters or letters ,patent 
fuch . furth~r rules, powers, and ~laufes for carrying on the trade,; and 
purfuina the' ends and intent of .the faid act, were to be inferted; as 
'fuould be'lawfully and reafonably defired in that behalf; and it was the~eby 
enacted, That in cafe the faid whole fum of two millions, or one mOiety, 
or any greater part of the faid fum of two milJions, iliollld be fub .. 
fcribed as aforefaid, 'on or before ,the faid twentY7ninthday of. September. 
one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-eight, that then and from thence-
forth all and every the (aid fubfi::ribers, and all and every. perfonand 
perf oris, bodies politick and' corporate, deriving title by~. from, or under 
'fuchfLlbfcribers, fo long as they refpet1i'{ely lhould contmue to have any 
ihare or inteieft in t~e faid yearly fund, ,and ,all and every, perfon an~ 

:perfons'liCenled by them, fhould, or l~wfl1ny might, for ever thereafter, 
'by themfelves fevc:ral~y, or by f~ch ,faCtors, ,.age~tsJ' o~. fervants, as they 

, '- ' . .A. a ' , ' '. fe~~rally 
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reverally fuould think fit to intruit:, fr~ely tr~ffick and ufe the tra~e ~f 
merchandize in, to, and from the Ea./J Indies, and other parts or ltmlts 
in the. faid aa: .mention~d, ,in fuch manner, and by fuch . proportions • 
. and fubjett to fuch reftria:ions, U .in the [aid aa:" are exp~e~ed; and I; 
was further thereby enacted, That If any Corporations, or. other perfQns 
having particular {hares or interefts in the raid principal frock of the faid 
General Society, fuould be defirous to unite and join together ruch their 
fe.ve~al fuares a{ld in~erefts, and to be incorpo,rated, fo as they"~igh~ b.~ 
able, tQ :manage their trade (in proportion tothe~r interefts) 'as a ~om
pllnY, and by a joint fiock, then ~t ·fu.ould and m~ght be lawful for h,is 
{aid late Majefty, by ,his letters patents, to incorporate all fuch perr.~n9 
Md ,C,?i'por;ttions,. br fuch proper n,ames as he 'fh6uld t~ink fit~ to be 
0ite Company, With power to ma~age and carryon theIr trade to the 
'E;Jjt Indies, and other the limjts in t~e faid ace mentioned, br ~ join~ 
fu:ick, and to have perpetual ftlcceffion, and a common {eal, ~Itli other 
privileges in the 'faid ace mentioned; and it' is therebyfprther enaaed~ 
That ru~h per~Qns or C;orporations as fuould, in purfu~nce of that. aa:t 

.11'ave a right and power to 'traqeto the Ea) Ifldies,and other the p~rtS 
~<?reraid?according t!l .ruch provifions, proporti~)Os,and reftriaions~ as 
10 t~e fald ace are eontaIned,1hould ure and enJoy the whQle and fole 
hade and tr~lfick, 'a!)d the only liberty, ufe, and privilege', of irading~ 
trafficking, and exercifihg the trade or bufinefs of inerchandizet~ and 
~rqtn the E(ljt Indies, and to and from the feverar place~' in . die r~iCJ 
:a~' :mentiqned ; . and that the ,ell-me f!1ould flOt 1?e vifited, frequented, or 
haunted, by 'any', of the fubjeCl:s 'Of ,pis l\~ajeft:y,his' 'qeirs~ . a!1d . fuc';; 
c:effdr~, under the pen~ri¢s ,~nd forfeitures in the faid aa:. prefcribed 
ftndelJaa~d ;Tubje¢tnevertbelefs toa ·conditio~ or provifo therein con':' 
Hined,th,at ~upori :mI:ee yearsnoti.ce,aft~r'the twenty-ninth-day'of S~
'ember, 'Onethoufanp leven hundred and el~ven, and repayment' of ~he 
rajd ·fum of two miNions, and 'all arrears 'of the {aid ~nnDities _or 
yeatly p;ryments, lthen,an4 from then'ceforththe {aid <1uti~s'~ _. ~rid the 
y:earl)' fund cbar~d tn.erellpon, a~d 'the doty ~of' five pounds per centllm. 
10f -tbe "imported 'goQds,' and the Corporations to be erected hi plir:' 
fuance of thef;ti.d aa, and the benefit of trade thereby given;'1hould. 

ltecital or ceafe ana determine: A1',1d wheteas, in purf';lance of t~e {aid . aa:~' his' raid 
commiffion_ iateMajdty,?y acommiffiQn urider the great~earof E.tig~n.d,9~rin~ 
}~r~~~n~~~nd \:I~te at!Vejlmzn/le: the four,teenrh oay.o.fyuly, 10 the ft!~h ye~r of 111s 
of payment re,lgn,oldaui:horlfe {eyera1 perfons theretnnamed _to be 'commimoners~ 
i;a~h~f ~~:c:: ~wit~I.'0wer ,to take fu,~~cr.iptions for or to;.var?s the. ,raifif!g -~~d . p~ying 
millions. :[h~:fal~'fum. of two 'mIlhons!" A~d :wQereas Jt~pp~a,r~d by"~uI?l~cates 

"tra:rifr,nltted :tnto the office of the ,auditor of the 'recelpt 0(. hIS [aId 'late 
'Majefty'se"Chequer, that feveral 1ums,amounting in t~e ",hole' to 
;the faid f~tn Qf twomil1io~s .ofpounds,fterIing, 'were fu~fcri~e~ :purf}tani: 
'to the fa,ld a.a,a~d the :raid . whol~ fum of two ,millions was en~lrely 

Recital or the :anfwere~ to hl~ M3Je~y's llfe: And w~erea~, by a. chanerunder the Ig~eat . 
charter t~ Ge- 'feal of England, ·beanng oate-at Wtjlmmfler:the third d~y of s'cPJef}Jber, in 
:rr;ls~~I~!r ~the:te~~h:y.e,ar of :hil> raid la:e Maj~~fsre!gn~ :his:Maje~ycreatedan~ 
Gee. J. ,~fl;abldh~d the fald,corporatlon, qr' body p,oIlt1ck, dlled.'l'hl' GellcrtJl 

:SOtl~1? .entitled ~o '~he ildv.(lntfges.gi'fJ~. '.!Jy 'lJ1I ~tJ,of ,P,!"l!ll(JZCn.t, fqr oJ
;.'lJanctng a f.um '1lot exuedtng tw.0 • tlUJIz01ZS, for :theJerotce 0Fthe;'cr0'!O.n. of 
:E;ngland, iWlth I fu~h . pO,wers, pnvII~ges . alid . benefits a,s are. ~ther~in. ~~. 

Thelikeofpreffecl: IAnd'whe'reas,?y le~ters.patents urderthe gr~at.re.~l. "f,EIltl,tzn!, 
~ha~e::~~. _ fearln,g' date at .1Y.tfl.11}tnjler -the ~fif~h tia>: 'of 8e;~C!!'b~r, In :he 'fa~ 
J~of the Eng- tenth 'year.of ·hlS fald late 'MaJefry's ,reIgn, "recltmg,that ~e luti-
~i{!fn°mt~aurc ~fcr!b~rs t()~ards 'the1aidfum 'Of :i!vo'~~i1liop~ ~he~in ,p,at1ic~la~~y . ~mefI 
At1J1II!litl. :and exprctfcd, were defirous '10 'unite or Jom .together '"thclr leveral 

' •. ," 1hares 
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raid teveral duties, yearly fund, annuities, corporations, and benefit o( 
trade, lhould be, and was thereby repealed and made void; and that 

. the faid dutirs l1pon fait, and the faid duties upon ftamped vellum, 
parchment and paper, and the duty ~f five pounds in the hundred, 
charged by the [aid alh upon goods Imported from the Eo) Indies, 
lhould continue, and the faid United Company of Merchants of Eng
land trading to the Ea) indies, and their fucceirors, fhould have and 
enjoy. the faid yearly fum of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds 
per annum, or fuch part thereof as they then were or thereafter lhould 
be entitled unto, and all the benefit of trade, franchifes, privileges, pro .. 
fits, and advantages whatfoever, in refpeCt thereof given and granted, 
or intended to be given or granted umothem by the faid aCt of the 
ninth year of his faid late Majefty's reign, or by the faid charter of the 
fifth day of September, in the tenth year of his faid late Majefty's reign, 
or by the faid aCt of the fixth year of the reign of her then Majefty, 
or by any of them, freed and difcharged of and from the faid former 
provifo or condition of redemption contained in the faid therein laft recited 
aCt, and all other provifoes, powers, acts, 'matters or thi"gs, thentofore 
had, made, done,. or .committed, for redeeming, determining, or making 
void the fame duties, . yearly fund, benefit of trade, franchile, privilege, 
profits, and advantages, or any of them, fubjeCt neverthelefs to the 
rell:rictions, covenants,' and agreements in the faid therein recited acts, 
~nd letters patents, or any of them, contained, ,and fubjeCt to the 
geoeral provifoes or condition of redemption therein-after contained ; .. in 
which faid aCt: there is afterwards contained a provifoin the words or 
to. the effeCt following; that is to fay, 'Provided ·always, and it .is 
c hereby. declared and enaCted' by the authority aforefaid, That at imy . 
• time, upon three years notice~ after the twenty-fifth day of March, which 
~ fhall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-
c three, and upon repayment by Parliament as well of the faid fum of 
, two millions, as of the faid fum of one million two hundred thou-

. & fand pounds, making in the whole three millions two hundred thou
I fand pounds,unto fuch Companies, Corporations, and perfons, as 
, lhall be then intitll!d thereto; and of all arrears which, to the end 
c of the faid three years, lhall be due for· or l1pon the raid yearly fund 
, of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds per annum, then and 
~ from thenceforth the faid duties upon faIt, and the faid' duties upon 
~ ftamped vellum, parchment, and paper, and the raid yearly fund of one 
, hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, lhaII abfolutely ceafe and determine.' 
And whereas one other aCt of Parliament was made in the fifth. year of 
the reign of his late Majell:y King George the Firft, for the betterftcuring 
the lawful trade of his Majejly's jubjetls to and from the Eaft Indies. and 
for the mor~ eJfeBual prevenling all his Majejly's jubjeC/s trading thither under 

A n. G fioreirrn comm:n;ons: And whereas one other act was made'in the feventh '''1 'D. I. iOo '.II" 
c. SI. . year of the reign of his faid late Majefty King George the Firft,. amongft. 

A~ 9 Gto. I. 
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,other things, for the further preventing hiS Majell:y's fubjects from 
trading to the Eo) nzdies under foreigncommiffions. and for encouraging 
'and further fecuring the lawful trade thereto: And whereas one other 
.aCt: was alfo made in the ninth year of the reign of his faid late Majefty 
King George the Firft, to prevent his Majejly's [ubjeBs from fubfcribing, 
or being" concerned In encouraging or promoting any jubfcriplion Jor an Eaft 
lndia Company in the Auftrian Netherlands, and for the beller jecuring the 
lawful trade oj his Majejly's JubjeBs to and from tlt Eall: Indies. as by the 
faid Jeveral acts of Parliament, commiflion, and .charters~ rClation being 
thereunto had, may more fully appear: And whereas the, faid Uni.red 
.~Qmpany of Merchants of Ellgland traqing to. the EafJ Indi4i ... are 

. , legally 
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'JegaUy pofi"efi"ed of, and intitled t~, the f~id princ~al or capital frock of " 
three millions two hundred thoufand pounds, and to the faid ye~r1y 
fund of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, redeemable as aforefaid,' 
and are alfo pofi"dred of, and intided to" an additional ftock in trade 
and feveral forts, faaories, fetclements, pofi"efiions, efrates. and heredi: 

,taments, for the benefit of, or in truft for, the members of the faid 
pnited C?mpany of Mer~hants of ~ng/antJ ~radirig to the E,aft Indies, 
an proportlon, and according to their refpechve parts, fhares, and in-
te.~c~s, jn the faid y'early fund, and in the faid principal ftock of thre~ 
millions ~wo hundred thoufand pounds: And whereas the raid United 
Companr of Merthan~s of Eng/and trading to the Eaft Indies~ by virtue 
~f the fald &as of Parliament, and charters. fome or one' of them, claims 
to be a body politick and corporate, and to have perpetual fuccemon, 
and claims alfothe whole and fole trade, exclufive of all others, in, to, 
Bnd fr<lm the Eajl Indies, ~nd limits aforefaid, for'ever: But neverthelefs 
the faidUnited Company, being willing 'that all doubts touchina 'the 
continuances of their Corporation, and of their right to .the whok and 
fole'trade within the limits aforefaid for ever, after the redemption of the 
faid yearly fund, ,{hould' be removed, were and are contented" and ac-
cordingly have confented and agreed, to fubjea their right or cJaimt<l, 
the faid whole, fole, and exc1ufive trade, to be redeemable or deter-
minable by Parliament, in manner herein-after 'mentioned; and have 
confented and agreed that their prefent annuity or yearly fund of one 
hundred and, lixty tho~"pounds, payable iIi refpea of their {aid 
capital frock~ or debe-'af thret: millions tWO hundred thoufand 'pounds 
from the publick, ' be," from and after the twenty.ninth day of September~ 
one thouli:md.feven hundred and thirty, ,reduced to an annuity or yearly 
'fund. ,of one~ hundred twenty-eight thoufand pounds, 'redeemable by 
Parliament on one year's notice, to be given: after t~e twen~y~fifth day of 
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'Marth, one ~boufand (even hundred and thIrty-fix, on ,payment to them 
'of' their faid whole capital, debt, with ,all arrear! iQrefpefr thereof, in 
mahnerhereafter mentioned ~ and were and are moreover :willihg, and have Agreement t() 
"confented and agreed to pay into his Majefty's,exchequer~ on or before ~ive the pub
the ~wenty-fourth day pf Dmmber,. one: thoufand levenhundred a'nd~~k:;'t:;;:/. 

"thirty, the ,full Jum of two hundred thoufand pounds~ without aitYin!. conditions. 
)ereft or addition to their' faid capital frock or debt for the fame, to 'b~ 
. applied , a~hereafter mentioned, but .upon (uch terms, 'conditions, grants, 
. confirmationS',· articles, and provifions nev~rthelefs, ,as' herein':after ilr~ 
. made, grabted, provided, declared,' and enaCted: Now, for 'th~p;revent.; 
: ing, 'ql1ieti~g; anddetermi~ing any do~bts, difpl~tes;or diffi~ulties that 
"have' been, or ,l'l1ay be ralred concermng the right or claim of, the 
"United Company of Merchants of England tr~ding to the Eo) InaieJ, 
'to the whole 'and fole trade 'to the Eaft ,Indies, exclufiveof aU 'others, 
2nd for perfeaing and compleating. the feveral matters and things fo-as 
aforefaid confented to by the faid Company, and to the end 'the {aid· Com- ' 
pany may be' able to fupport and carryon the trade to the Eaft Indies, 
with credit and fecurity, and improve the fame' for the benefit Qf th;s ' 

: nation,. we, your Majefty's "moO: dutiful and loyal fubjeas~ the Com
, mons of Great Britain in Parliament afi"embled, do 'moft humbly befeech 
your Majefty tbat i.t may be enaae~;, ~md be i~ enaaed by the King'lI 

,moft excellent MaJefty, by and WIth ,the ad.vlce; and confent ?f the 
"Lords fpirieual and temporal, ~nd Commons,' 10 thiS prefent ~arha~ent 
afi"embl~d, and by the authOrity of the fame, That the {aid Umted United Com

Company, in purfuance of. t~eir before r~cited agree~ent, ,{hal.l, an~ they ~~~~o~c:,r' 
'pe hereby required and enjOined to pay mto the receipt of hIS, MaJefty's into the eX· 

..; exchequer,' on or before the twenty-f~lmh day of Decem6er, one thoufand ~~et:.rJ~ra, 
", , 'B ,b " fevep' . 
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(even hundred and thirty, the full and entire fum of two hundred thou .. 
{and pounds of lawful money pf Gre{lt 'BritaIn, to be applied toward, 
the fupplies granted to his Majefty for the fervice pf the year one
thoufand feven hundred and thirty, for whiCh po intereft £hall be ever 
payable, nor {hall any addition be made to their capital frock or debt 
from the publick on account· of tbe fame, ,nor fuall the fame, or any 
part thereof, be repayable to thefaidUnited Company. . 

, \ On failure of .11. ~hd be is Iurther enacted by~he a~thority aforefaid, T~atin cafe t~e 
~:Yfueet may raid Umted Conwany '£hall make failure In payment of the f<lld.fum of two 

. . .hundred thoufand pounds, or any part ·thereof, at ·the time before ap
pointed for payment· thereof, then the money, whereof fuch failure in 
paymc;nt fhall be made, £hall and may be recovered in his Majefty's 
name,' for !thetlfesand' purpofes aforefaid, by action of debt, or 
upon the cafe, bill,. fuit or information, in any of his Majefty's courts 
f;>frecord a~Weftmjn.fter, ~hereiR no efroin, protection, wager of law. 
or more thari. one imparlance,. {hall be granted or allowed~in wbicQ 
action, bil1, fuit or information, it fuall be lawful to declare, that the 
{aid Upited Company of Merchants of England trading to the Ba}t' 
/ndit!, are indebted to his Majefty the monies, wh~reof they . {bal~ have 
made default in payment, ,according .to the form of .this. fl:atute. and 
have .not, paid the fame~. whkh ~all be {ufficient;' and in pr :upon fuc:b 
aCtion, bill, fuit or . information. there {hall b!! further recovered to 
his Majefty~s ufe. ~gainft ~he faid United Company~ damages after 
Jhe rate of eight pounds'per centum pet JJn11Z1m, for the monies fo un~ 
paid contrary to this aa, befidl:s full ~ofts of fuit _ and the faid pnited 
Co,?pany, a~d t~eir,..capital flock an's! fund,.lliall be and.are hereby made 
rubJett 'and hable thereto.. . 

On adv3flce of .III. Provided .always, That.in cafe .the commilfioners of ,his .Ma. 
~~fc:u~~ero te jefftyh·s. treafurY

h 
.nlow

d
, 'hOf hfor ~afihe umfc:e behing,. 'or ba~y th;.ee

tl 
~r dmcu:e 

allowed of S I. 0 -t e~, .or t e • or 18· ,tre y~er or t. e time cmg, p~~ JU ge !t 
~r '.."',. ,cPpvenlent for 'hls MaJeftl~ fervlce, .that all, or any. par.t Qf. the fald 

, ft,lm ;of two hundred thoufand pounds, fo as aforefa.ld JIPPQlnted t9 
- .be paid I,>y th~ .raid United Company, lhould be paid in ~dv,ance by them 
~n any day o~ days before or fooner .than the' fatdtwenty.fourdl 
day (){ Deeem6er, ,one thoufand· .feven hundred .andthirty, ,before flP
pointed for payment thereof, and .the Jaid 'United Company ~'a11 vo
luntarily confent to pay the fame in advanc,e accordingly, then, ~n~ .in 
ev.ery fuch cafet the faid commiJIioners of the treafury, .or the 10f(J 
high treafurer, may and hav~ her¢by power to a1I.ow to the fam.e 
:United' ·Company. out of ever), fuch payment in adva.nce, a 're~il~ 
;or di(count after a rate ,not .exc.e(tiiQg thrc;epound$ ~trcetllum :p6.r 
annum, upon the monies fa 'Paid in advanc~, from ·,me r~lpeai,:e day.or 
days of fueh payment, to ,the day on which the ·fame IS ,hercm·Jlefore 
,appointed to be paId as aforefaid. ". ., , 

After -9. Stl l •· IV. And ,be it further enaCted, That rr~m .and after the twenty-ninth 
:n~~~cJfear. ,day of Septemher, .which'fuall be in the yea: of our. Lord 9n(: ':h(i)ufand feven 
x6C?,oool. re- ,hundred and thirty, and not before, the raid annulty,or yearly fun!! of ~me 
~~~~~1. hund.redan!! fixty thoufand pou!\dsf!1all be, and is. hereby reduced t~ an 

annuity, or yearly fund of one hundred and ~wertty.e1ght thoufand l'ound$, 
in. refj?etl: of ,the faid ~apita!ft6ek" or debt. of .three mi~ions two hl1ndr~d 
thou~nd pounds; whLCn fald {ed~lced annulty~ or yeady .fund,lhall be and 
remain charged upon, and {ball be paid :and payable,.frorri time to time, out 
of th~ fame duties and revenue~ in the fame maijner, ;md.by :t~elike weekly 
.or q\larte.rly :payments,. and with .the fam~p:ovifionsfor .m.aking. g~d 
',l1ny deficlen.cl~s, {rorr} t1me,to.time, .in the ra~d r.educed fu~d,. as theu pre. 
ient ann~~ty 9rJund .i~ ~9~cha~g~~ 'on, orprovidedfor ~o.1~c ,paid, :fcUD~il 

'. • . . orne . " 
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(ome new o~ other· prpvifiQn 1hall be made by.PadiallleQt, with confe~t of 
·t;he (aid Umted Company, for the fame. . . 

V. P~ovidc;d ~lways. and be it enact~Q byth~ au~hpriw~f$>r~f~i~ th~ On.one year', 
•. t any 'time, upon one year's .noi:ice ~o .b~given by Par1i!1l'Jif1.lt.after ,ths: M!~~af;~~6s 
twenty-fifth day.of March, which ·fhall beio J:he yellr 9f Qur Lor4()~~ and repay. • 
~hoQ{anc;l ,(even hl1n~rep !!.ndthirty-[1x, llPontlte el(pjrjl~W,Q Qfihe i~i~ ~~;~\~~e:~: 
year, .an~ upon repaymen~ by ParliameJ.1t of ~he faid c)vh(>~e ~'1pit!l1'il:9ck~ y 
Or gep~of~hl'e~ ',mill,on$ two hundn:~' th.oufand. PQup'd~,.pnt() the f~i4 
'U~llted ,~ol1lpany, and of al~' arrears of their. faidre4uc.e!l !lnnl1i~y, '0,: 
yearly fun4 of ~>nehundred and twenty-elghtthoufand :p9\lnas, ~hic:;~ (hall 
be' +l~e g,t thj: end of the faiq year i~hen . Jllld from then,~c;forth ~heir fal~ 
,anl)Ulty '9r ,yearly fond 1hall· ceafe, d~termme, apd ,be ijQ ·longer p~id ,or 
.payab1e to them. ',' .... 

Vf. ·.Apd in ;regardit is in~ended,that a~.anY~ime9r ,time!! ,afcc;r 
~he ~wenty .. fif~bday .of 'March, 'one thoufa.nd feven, hundn:d;tnd ·,thir. 
ty:fix. 'the:: faid ~apital!tock, or ,debt .ofthree milliQnll;two hundred 
lho\lfand pounds, may be paid off to the faidUnited Gomp!l,hy, QY ~~y 
paym~nts fl~t being lefs ~han five hundred ~ho\lfanc,i pounds ;l.t a time,.and 
th!lt,a&thefa~ le1I'er payments.ihll1.l pe made,-the .raid reduceqano~ity. 
~. year~y .fund of one hundred andtwenty~eight thoufan,d. p~)\jnds" ,pa,yaple 
to the faid Company, '1hall proportionally link" and be abated. be it.~n • 
.a~~dbytheauthorityaforefaid, -That at any time or times, upon oneyear'~. On one ear', 
potlce af[~r. the twenty-fifth ,day of Marcp, ol'l~ ~h()~fand ~v~.n hundred riotice aJ::r ss 
aDd. thirty-fix, to be given ~y Pilrliament" uJ?On th~expiration of the (aid !,;~~ I~:~t 
:year, .an repayment !by J?arhame.ntt to ~hC;J~lA .thllt~Comp~ny, qf ijUY (lfan: rKm 
.fum ofmaney not b~ng leCs than five hundred ~O\lffl,n<1 P9\lOOS, in part n~t le~Jh~n 
¢ th~ f~id ~a'pita1ftock,oJ; debt of th.ree ,mmiQo~ tYl~.h;I,l[l~r~<:l thoufarl~ ~~~h of'th~ 
.poungs, ~Qd,\1pon.pjl.ymeQ;t Qfall Ilm:arltwhichJh.aU Jhel)b~due on ~h~~ annuitfto 
[aid rcd,uced a,nnuity or yearly fUl)d, 01; :upon, any par~th~FeQf, theq fr-o.rp ceafe. 
aqd Af~r fu~p paymepts (0, ,much pf .the faic,i ~Qnpi~y. 'f\$Jhjll\ :b~ar P"9PQ~ , 
lio., to t.h~ IIiOQ~i~s fo PJlWJo pare, Ih~ll(e~fe"determln,e. ;!l:nci. p'ubate~,·II..D$1 
fo ;op ,frO,m time. to time on fuch yearlynptic~ to\ile giv:~r( ~by fllrlj;t~e~ 
,a~d.payLtle.ncf .. omtil1leto.till1e; of fu..cl) P~~f. ,fum,~ :i~p~r~,of the, .f.li~ 
.<;apltal noclf,:pr d~bG; not .1ef$ tha~ fj.v~ hWldr.e9ChoUfaqd pQ\lpds :a,t ~ ;qijl(i, 

.• ~ncl of.fu,:;b a,rrears of the~r then anl1\.\ity·p~ Ye<Jrly rl1n~ \1nti,l.$!' ,pay
~en~ o( the; whole 1h~1l pc; co~pleate.d" JQ . m.!lCP of: ~peir Jfaj,4iU\lHlity()l' 
Juod,~ ,Q:tll1J. bear ,proportion to Jucbrefpc:ct,v~. f\~I'QS jpa,i4 \n pa,rt,-fill\~l, 
irpI1l ~i!J1C tq.lhne, as {u,;:npaym!tnts tlre made, fink. ~m~,Qe,abate4. l1!lt~ 
'~!leir wpol~ ~Jln.l,1ity or: ye~ly Jl.lQQ fh311.b.~. en~jr~ly f\1p.lt.MnHq!!~~ilJ~ .. , 
. VJIp• rB.Qt never.thdef.s. ~~~liotwit~ftRndingfucll n:c\e411p~iOnll ~ i~f~rr :~r:~!~ , 

.Jhcr ~JllJ¢.teQ by ~he llllthQflty,aforefllld, Tha~all·tanc:Jf!V~J:yp,er:f9~..aP4 of the Com. 
perfons, who now are or' fh\lll at the time of fuchred(jlJlption be 'entideq. pany to conti- . 

h L Il. II h IL' • it ~&.' nue a bo,dy -iUJltp"oriW O.POW!111\,,:e,.9t)&1'fa : ave anYllart, mare.: or ~q~ere., , ~h' 10, :politiek,lft • 
.Dr to the. fai9 ~hree ~lIlltof!s two hundt~thoufand po~nqs, . or oi, 1~,9r ' 
~o a. propor<iQn"ble part.' ;{hare or iAtereft· in the faid aqd,itional ftock. 
ftc?!;lt in . tr~c;. or money paid in for c..arrying ~n the fame, ?r iA~h~ ,fai~ 
forts, fClctorifs •. fc;ttlernentll, lands,' tenements, rights~ hereditaments, pof ... 
feijians,- eflate or e!lates, of or belonging to ~he ,faid Un!ted Comp!1IlYPi" 
merchlJn~s .ofEngland ~rfldiog tQ the;EtUt Indies, or unto. whicl]; . tbI!Y,~~~" 
~all" Qr Ul~Y. b~ entitled;· and all and ~very . pe.rf?n anel perf(;ms, 119dl~. 
politit:k 1ll)d ,corporate, Jl'ho~ as e~ecu.torli,.:a~mlPlftratOi:S, {uc~efi'ors,pr 
affigns, or. by any otherlawful way :oUlt~e denved, ono pe denved from, 
JJy,pr ;\1.nder them,.th.Clllhave, or b~entltled to have, lIny parr, 1ha~~, Qt 
intereft, of. in, or to the fame.Qr. of, Jn, Qr .t9 .I\ny future .Qr other, ~ddHlonal 
ftoc~" ft()ckin tr~de, ,monies, po~effi(;>ns,rjghts, l1erf;ditam~nts" or ef-
P~JJ of or belonging to, or th~t !hall. o~ may b~ acquired, g~med or.ob

d
-', 

, .~ . _~ame 
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tained by the faid United Company, or their fucceffors. fo long' as tbet 
1hall refpeCtively have, or be ,entitled to have, any fuchfhare. parr, ()f". 

jntereft, fhall be, and continue to be, a body politick and corporate. in 
deed, and in name, by the name of crhe United Company of Mercbants Of 
England trading to the Eaft Indies, and 'by that name fhall have perpetual 
fucceffion, and a common feal; and they and their fucceifors, by the name 
af?refaid,' {hall be able and capable in the la.w to have, purchafe, receive, 
enJoy, poffers, ,and retain, to them and theIr fuccefi"ors, lands, rents, te
nements, and hereditaments; of what kind, lIature, or quality foever, and 
alfo to fcll, grant, demife, aliene,or difpofe of the fame; and by the fame 

'name to fue and implead, be fuecl and impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered, 
in all or any cottru of record, or any other plac.e whatfoever, and ,to do 
alld execute all and fingular oth~r matters and thIngs. by the name a£~>re
faid, that to thelTllhall or maY' appertain to do, and 1hall have, hold, a~d 
:enjoy all benefits, privileges, franchifes,and rights, which by any former 
ad: or aCtsj or any charter or charters founded thereupon, the faid United 
Company of merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies, might hold 
and enjoy, which are not herein or hereby altered or varied; and all and 

, every perlonarid perfons, having at the time of fuch redemption of the 
faid yearly fund of one hundred and twenty-eight thoufand pounds,. any 
'Parr; fhare, or intereft, of; in, or to the faid principal £lock of three 
million, twO hundred thoufand pound~, and of, in, or to the raid additi
onal ftock, frock in trade, and monies paid in for tatryihg on the fame, 
andof, in, and to other the poff'ellions; rights, eftates, and hereditaments 
aforefaid, acquired or purchafed by, or any ways belonging or appertain
ingto; the faid United Company of merchants of El1glal1d trading to the 
Eaft IndieJ; and all perfons, bodies politick and corporate, that iliall or 
may at any time afier derive' from them any right or title to'luch monies 
'paid in, ftocks,.' poffeffions, rights, hereditaments, and eftates; notwith
{tanding fuch redemption, fhall have, and continue to have,' and be in
tided unto the fame, and unto all future and other the frotks,' monies, pof
:feffions,rights, hereditamentS, I and eftates, to be acquired,' gained, be:' 
longing, or to b~long to the faid United Company, and their fucceff'ors. 
,and to all b;nefits, pr?fits, privi!ege,s, an~: advantagts, arifing or to arife 
therefrom, In proportIon to· theIr refpeCt1Ve· parts, fhares;: and interefts 
'therein ~ and the faid parts, fhares, and interefts Of fuch perfons, of and 
jn the fame, fhaU and may be affigned and affignable, transferred and 
transferrable, in ruch', or the like manner, tnutatiJ 'mutandis, 'as their re;' 
fpettive parts, 1hares, or intereftsof and in the. faid principal frock of 
three; millions two hundred thoufand pounds,; and ,the additional ftock 
thereto, or either of them. are now affignable or transferrablei or may bi: 
affigned ortransferred. ., ;' ',,,'~ ," " '... t • 

and to declare 'VIII. Andie is hereby further enatled by the authority aforefaid,That 
qrlal;fi~tion8 from and after fuch redemption of the faid yearly fund, or after One moie .. 
f) c eon. ty thereof, or more, fhall be redeemed and difcharged byParliamenr; the 

faid United Company of merchants of Eng/tlnd trading to the Eaft.,ll1dies, 
may from time to time, by by-laws or, orders to be made in their general 
court, or general courts. declare and dIreCt how much~and what part or 
Share in 'the then remaining capital frock or yearly fund, or in the faid ad
ditional ftock, , and frock in trade, pofi'effions, hereditamenu,,' and eftares 
aforefaid" ,thall qualify any perfons, members of the faid United Company 
()f merchants 'of England trading to the Ellft Indies,' to be, direCtors, for 
the affairs of the faid Company,:and what' part or {hare thereof~al1 qualify. 
any perfons, members of the faid United Company of merchants of E"g;' 
land trading to theEa) Indies, to give any voce o~ votes in any' general 
.. ~ . ..-' ~. court'. " 
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.COurt, or genera11:0urts. ~ and fot the eIeaiJf~ the- directors. and for. tlfcir. 
continuance or removal. 'incapacity, or avoidance., .• .' . 

. IX. And it is hereby further enaC1:ed. .by the 8\lthodry· aforefaid, 'that. Comp1nrto' 
• BOtwithftanding rueh redemption of the faid yearly fund ;of one hondled: have the fole 

d . h h' r.·d . ds _I:. I'.·d h r.'·"'U . ·,·tradeto'he an twenty-elg tt oUlanpoun ,lSalorelal,t Clal\( nned.companY':'.Ea/l1ndi~sfor 
of merchants of &gllmd trading to the EIljIl»Jies. fualls fu\:!iecl to ~hcl alimited time. 
prov~f~ o~ determination. herein-after contained in that behalf,havCf,. ur~r: Extended by 
and enJoy" and fhall continue to. have, ure, anden.i<!y t~e. :whole and.fQle. !!~:~. ::,1: 
trade andtraBick, and the only. liberty; ure, and prlvjlege,of trading., trat.. 
ficking, and exercifing the trade or bufiners of merchandize, in,to,.ani 
from the Eaft fuies, and in, to, and from aU the ifiands, :port~haven's~ 
coafts,citiell,' towns, and.·placeS between'tbe: ~ape. of; G'D4 H~,and 
i:r:eightt of ,Magelltm, ·.and limits iii; the faid .aet of l~l'Iin,tb yea .... of:~; 
reign of his (aid late Majefty.King William the Thil:d" OJ' in, the flli<l ~b~~.~' 
Cer of the fifth day of September,; iii the 'ten'tll, year. of. his faid Maj~a)"sl . 
reign, mentioned, ,i~ as ample and,bene~iB} manner" auhe raid Company, 
could thereby' trade thereto. and the.fald EIIJI IlIdie~" of.,th~ .i11i1nds, hil~; 
vens,. coafts,.· ports, ciries, towns,. and places, ;wjthin the.liO)itll.afor~fai~ 
or any of them, thall not from hencefortb~:at any time before fuch dfter-. 
minatiQR.o( :th~ faid fole ,aqd whole. trade of ,the faid United Company'of: 
merchants ofEnglan4trading: to the Eaft Indiei~ as .:is.herein after,ll;1el)~: . 
tioned, betel?aired,or failed to,. vifited .. frequented,.. or haunted" by· any; 
other the (ubjeCts of his Majefty, his heirs. or fucceffors whatfoever l . 804. VetreJs an~ 
if any of th~ f~d fubjetbof; his Majefty~, 'his heirs, or, fl)1:cetrors. of w1;la~; f~i:~n:i~ri;g 
degree 0. quabty (oever :they hr, .0tbel1 than .the faCtors .. agents. anQl Jc;r- th.at tIme • 

vants Of. "he faid;Unit~ Company, of~erchanu of ~ra"d,tr'~ing .t~. thCl :f~~:~o=;::~ 
. &fl Indies»; orJuch asfllall.obeby the.rn, thcreunto lic~nfed. or· al;lth~)nfe6,. ny,forfcited. 

fhall at any,timeoniineS:hereafter. befQre.fuchdetermin.tiono€;th¢ f ... dl • . 
Company's whole and tole ~radt; ; as uore!aid,;. direCtlY,QJ: inqin:dly f~i1..,P1, ,,' 
'goto~vifit, hau~t~ freq\1ent; .. tr~~~ trade". or adven~pr"h);: to,: 9~.fr~; ... 
the rlUd Eaft I11dles, or other the.llDllts·orpartuforefal!;t,l,omr.ry. ,tqJ'~ . 
true meaning<:llereof; albapd, cvery:,f~ch. iQff.edder,op~i!,offend~~:~\~ ". 
incu; t~ forfeiture' and 100 of all, theJhlPS and: ve11i:l~' wbu;h, lhalllle:-Jror! 
ployed in fueh voy~, trade, trafJick,~~adventun:, :wnh J:be''g~l)s, taCjld~ 
apparel, . and furDltsre; thereunto belopgmgdmdalrQ ~ll .thegopda l;lCJen. 
thereupon~ or th~t !lere or ~ . be .fe~: to. .aequiredj 1.1'~c?edS'. t,raawff!~ 
or . adventu r~d wuhin the ratdlEiJft Indies'i ~ p.as:t$. afdrcUid, '3R!t ~n ~~e 
proceed and effeC1:s of: the fame, and evCli' Q{ ,he~.anddoublethe·va~u", 
thereof, \ which penalties:and forfeiture9>fball be: fo, (oW for;, :feized" clift .. ~ .'. .' 
bure~ and.dil\ributable, 'recovereda~'re~over~bl~ a~ ~ aad ~y.. the,f~~tt·' ". , 
aa 'madclIHhe feventh year of the feIgn!; ofi hl$ late MaJ(!fty King G/Drg', ,.CeO. J. Rat. 
the Firft, ·is appointed;. dii-eCl:ed, and~ enaCted concerning :tl~ pel)alti~lj ,a~d; I. C. :61. 

forfeitures in diatatl:: mentioned. or referred, td" .with refp~tl: tp' :~~e. raid 
United Company, or their trade to the. Eo,f' Il1diet. ..: 
. X. ·And'/moreover it: is hereby enacted by the. authority aforefaid .. :rheyfha~ ~n. 

That· the fakt, United~Company of merchants of England trading ~() tht; ~~~::~::;dt; 
Ea) [ndiu • .than at,aU times hereafu:r:for ever (fubj~ ,as aforefaid) have.: aaa or cJw. 

. hold, and· enjoy. and be intitled unto,:. all and every .the profits, benefits ... terl. , 
advantages, ,privileges~ fragchifes, a~ilities.; capacitie~. p~wers;,' a~thorho . 
ties, rights, remedies, methods of fUIC, and all penaltles, and forfe~~re~ •. 
and difabilities~provifions~ mattei's, and' things. whatfoever~'whicb,by:~ny : 
former act· or acts of Parliament,. or by any charter of. charters fOUll~e4 -
thereupon, or by .any daufe or clau~es.in t~e ~aid act~ ~ charters c?ntain¢dli 
are' enaaed; given, gr~nted, . provlde~" lnalCted~ Ilmlt!!d, eftablIfhed,;9" 
declared: to, for, touchmg,. or.concermng .the . [aId Company or body P~. 
litick and corporate, either by the name of 'i'h',Generai S,,~elJ. inti/led /D ~b4 
. -\. • • •. • ~. C IId'fJanlages 
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dtlvalliages given ~y an a&1o/ Parliament for. bavallcing.4 fum not fNmtling 
iwo millions for tbe ferv!ce of the a:own of England,,:or the. faid body poli-, 

,tick and corporate caUed by the name. of Tbe: Englilh ClJmpanf, tfaaiflt, Ifl 
. the Eaft Indies, 0.' the faid body politick and ,corporate now caHed by the 
name of '.the United Cdmpany of merchll1lts. of~ England Irading.JtJ tbe . Eafi;. 
1ndies; and not'by this lJct altered,. or ~ntended,ta be altered, ac::tording. 
to the tenor and true meaning of the {aid aCts :and :chartcrs, ~ freed ana ~if-: 

: charged from all provifoes and c.onditions' of; r.edemption. and' dete.rmination' 
therein contained,:aild the fame' and:every.of,them ar~ hereby: ratified 
and-confirmed, ·and Ihall continue· to be held, and eojoyed~ and :be prac
tifed and put in execution by the kiid United(Compal:lY of. O!et.l:hants of 
England trading t6 the Eqfl'lndiIJ, and; theirfuctdfor.s, for. the.bettc:r and 
more effectual fettling and fecuririg to them and their fuccdfors,.the whole" 
{ole, and exclufive trade 'to the Eaft Indies,.-and parts aforefaid •. and for, 
tlie preventing al1his Majefty's :fubjeCl:s trading thither~ and for fecuring 
a1fo their'pofremons; eftate,. and effects,. and' governing their affairs and 
bufinefs in all r~fpeCts, as fully andeffectuall)r, .asif the. fame profits, be~" 
nefits? advantages, 'tr~de, privileges; franchifes" abilities, capacit.ies, pow:"" 
~rs" aut~ori~i.~~jti~~ts~ remedi<:~,: n1ethod~ ~~ Tuit"penalties aOQ, forfei
tbres, dtfablhues, provlfions, matters, and thlOgs,wlTe feverally lrepeated, 
and at large re-enaCl:ed in the bbdy of this act; fubjeCl: neverthdefs to (uch. 
reftrictionst covenants and agreements, as .are c6ntaine~L in; ~be .J~i9; a,cl:s; 
and letters patent now in force,·. and not h~teiit ~r hereby varled tOr.a1.t~r~d,. 

:" .~hd fubjeCl: alfoto the provifo following~ ,that.is to fay, ... :.i :',;il iv(., , 
~!~~:~~~ar."' . :XI. Provided· a~ways,. and it is hereby, ~na¢\~d hy:the a:u.tbQJ'~! 3(o.~e.;., 
1'36, and teoi • raid, . That at any time, upon three years notice lobe gIVen. by! Parhamept" 
fh::~~~eo:a_ after thet\Venty-fifth dar ~fMarcb, which, thall.be!n .the year, o~~ th~u ... \ 
pital fiaek, fand, f~verl hundred and thlrty-~x, . Upoo. the.exptratlon of. tlu: ,fa~(l:. threei 
exelulivetrade years,·; and· repayment to the.fald United .company of:merchanuQf Eng-, 
~~~~!:~b 171a1i~t~adit1g'tO the,!E~flllld~es!.or their: fuccdfors, o,f the.faid .ca,pj£al Q:o~k, 
G. s. e .. / IX ~Dtjot. fUqJ"of. three mtllloQs '.two. hUlndred thoufan,d. Pp~t)9.~;' ~nd !\11: 
~I G. 3· c. 65, arrears~"of ani'luity'p,arablein ,efpect. thereof,Liri:.cafe. the ~am~.lhall .tJot· 

have ·been'· before -repaid,. then -and' from thenceforth. the. fald. rIght •. t,ttte, 
al1d'intereft ofiha:faid United:Cainpan'yof; merchants of Engl471d trading, 
to the Eaft Ind;es, :to the vi hole.t:.fole,·.and exciuLi.vc trade. to the. Eaft JlIdieJ,~ 
and:partsafare(aid~ ihallc~afeanddetermiDe<; " .. ,. :::;'.; ( .:.-'; 

:But corpora- : XII. Provided:.always,:and; it. is 'liere.by further . .enaCled by the ;~l,1tha.-; 
tionto conti- ritY'afo)'eraid~Thatnothing in the above prqvifo;.-.:odn . .any provif() ih the, 
;uw. 3. c, 44. act 'of the ninth' year' of the, reiglf of his faid Majefty: .King WiJli~m. ~he: 

Third, at' in the :{aid charter 'of the fifth dayJof peptember, .in x:he te!1th; 
,: . year of his faid· Majefty, or' in ;·any· other act nqcharter contained, .. 1hall 

. extend or be conftrued to extend to .determine the corporation of. Jhe Ja,id. 
United Company of merchants of Englana trading. to.the Ea.P1n(/ies, .or to 
hj~der~prevent,. or exclude, ',the .faid Unite~ Company iroO'! catry\ng 011 
at all ttmesafter fuch determInation of thenght to the fole':l w:hole, .and 

. exc1ufive trade, as aforefaid, a free trade" in, ~o, and from ,the: Eaft Indies,' 
,',. and parts aforefaid, with all ()r any part of ~heir. own joint.frock. in trade,. 

'.goods, merchandizes, eftate, and effeCl:s,' in common with other. the fub
jects of his Maje!ly,. his heir$ and fuccdrars,; ti:aqing .in, to~ ,and./ror:n 
thofe partsj'. . .. '., ,) .,,'.:: ,:.. .' ,:., . 

What lkall be : XIII. And ,be it enaCl:ed by the authority. aforefaid., T~at any notice 
deeme4 a ~ in writing,: lignified by the fpeaker of the: Houfe ofCoromons for the time 
~~~li:~~~t.Y being,' by order of the faid houfe;,ihall be ,deemed and a{ljudge.d.~~'due;· 

- and proper. notice by Parliameni:,.:toand fof . .aU the ends, i,nte(lts,. a!ld. 
purpoFes, for which fuch notiCes .aredireCl:ed. by this act: ,to: Qe: giyen~~o 
the fald Company... . )..: . ) ;. ... ' ; .... J •. , ':; ::; .. " . 

. , XlV. Pro-
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"XIV. P~ovid~d always, ~nd bdt hereby further' enaCl:ed bt~he autho~~" Comp~nynot 
rlty a.r0r~faJcJ, J~~tthe. fald. U nited.Company ,ihall be. and; .are, hereby.; ~o pnr,:haf~ 
'reftralOe~. ~Q~ lnJomed from ,buying, purchafing, enjoying; ot. pOfl'effing" ~~~~~~lL~ 
at, any,. onetime, any, meLruages, ' lands, 'rent!!, ; ,tenements. i~r he(edi~a~ .. 'f'mlu1lZ. 
m~n~s,; ()fwl,1a~ ,nature, kind" or qualityJoever, huhe,kingd.Qm ofGre~1.; 
Britain, ex~eeding.in ~he'whole,the yearly:.valuej)f,ten tho\lfand:po~nds, J 

any thing herein" or' in ,any former aa:,',or in any char.Cet.grllntectto tbe:.! 
fa}d ~orpp!lnYdlUQy,Wlfe not\vitbftandlOg.,,:, ' I.' ;.! , ,', " . 
. . ~Y'" fro.yiged, al ways,' That this, act or any Jhing herein. containe~ :1h~1~ ,'This aCt: not' 
no!. ext~n41. Qr J>~. cpnftrued.; d.eemed,.o~ tak~IlL'I;O: e~tf:l)si,~coJ,r~ft.rajn or. }to extend to 
pr~juclk~ fud";tillde Oli navigation. within any; parts.of thc;.l.~lllit~ afotefil.id, ~~':'x!';'::JS~a 
as) th!! .. Gqv~m9r\ and Company of, ,mercha~ts ;o( Gre~t ,B~iJa;n ; tradingtQ·,' " 
th~ S~uth, S(lSl,l/.nq,other parts, of 4me'ric.a,. andJgr: :~p,c9\1.ragingtbe.;&l1)ery" ' 
ii9w are)n;!~U;4:r1lnto... . -: '. d' . 1.' : !',' '.11' : . ;., ;, " 

"XVI. ; Pro,v.iged;alfQ,., That this ,act or any thi.ng h~re~l,lcQntained OuR ~orto the 
n~t ext~nd:J ]O,r be" conftrued,. :deeme~.,~, Ol!, -ta,k~nto, e~~~nd, ~Q. Jl19jetl;, ,the, :L::~t Com~ 
G~vernQ~Jlnd, CQ.mpany ,of merchaQts, ofd~ng!and; tr~dlOg .;t~the>.Le'l1ant,? y 
Seas, ,or any Jne!llber ,ther~of,. t.O. aqy penal~ies. Ql'J!>I:feJ~Urt;SI .h¢re1?y en-., 
a4~d,. f9~ ~n,d, tn,refpe¢t of .hi$and ~heir :.tra4in~Jnto th~J,.e'P~1!I§eqs~, . ", 

-_. ~".' ( , . 

:~ .. "' :.: - ,,; : .' ....... ' 

: ~: •. ; I~. , 

.' i 

" ., 
" 
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.l "1.: 1 ,ll -J, 

'In' All fo,laklni.D.! cetlai" Dutiel of) Sillt, Xlintl for '11ia~jnt goot/an! Defici
·tncies ;nth~ ,Funas that' mai''happen, tbere!'ff im4 fortharg~ng Ilhel reiucetl r; : 

~ Annuity, ·payable to tbe Eaft India Compiin,~ 'iJ~ the Aggregat.e Frind; . aild· 
. fof'Rel~ef Df~Mat~hew I;.yon; !Exectttor',oFNfatt!hew':Pa~~:~~eceiJJer1, \~lI:' 

, -- -rejpell of t~eJ)utifo~Salt lofHythe'O'l1'etf/o'lljtng of tht .~'l1,eI'Mer?y; ,'1:: 
,the rear DJlnhou/anafe'l1ell hundred and twenty/our: I: J).. :. '. i. I 

•.•. , ' . ,O •. '· •.• l.·. I.(~ ·r···~' '.' ,.! ~\~I" ;,.,! ~.':"" ..... ': •• 

. [So;inuchth~reofa~re)ateSto,theIEafl}niliaC:omprmj.l':;' ;.' i, 
'" .. , ; . _ ··i~. . :.: .. l~ ;.'; ':' '~" J.~;; f': ,.1'; • ;,'.~("' 

XXI. .A:N ])~for.~he tprevenqng.and ;reqJ!!dyingany,'jnjury :or ,;da·, ;See 9 ~!O #. 
'<". " ,. ,;;mage'.lwhlch maybappen to the.IUnited C;;ompany.of'.mfr~·I>3·c'44' . 

chants; ,Q( England.trading·iothe Eajt lnr1ies.~ in.·.refpeC1:ohhe .diminut!oQ;, 
that may happen in the produce of the duties ~amtreven.ues~ fo:a~,.afo~. 
'faid charged with their prefent annuity or fund of one hundred and nxty 
thoufand pounds. per annum, by the ceafing and determining the before 
mentioned additional duties'-on faIt; before'Ol'until-thefaid intended re· 
duCl:ion of their faid prefent annuity or yearly fund fuall take place, and 
the fame reduced an.n\.lity or _yearly fund bc;.charged upon new duties and 
revenues with their c6rlfent,.be it'enalted 'by the authority aforefaid, That The deficien~ 
il\ cafe,at the end of, a~y ,one ,q\1arter ofa r~~~, ,tobec?mputed from the ~=s };~!e '. 
feaft of the annunCiation of the 'bleffed Vlrgm.' Mary; In 'the year 'of our- ctmpany ou, 
Lord one thoufand feven- hundred and thirtYi until filch intended reduc- of the famC! 
tion 1hall take place, and fuch,n~w fecuri~y. be,pr9vided~for, the faid re- fund. 
duced annuity or yearly fund, the produce into the exchequer of, the mo· 
ni~s arifing JrQn), the faid add.itional duties on. f~lt,an4 the faidaddition~t 
duties on ftamped vellum,parshmentand .paper~ fo.as aforefaid pa~ticu;; 
'larly charged~withthe prefent annuitt of fund of. one hundred and fixty ~ 
th~ufand po'urii:ls, ' ~ay~ble'~o ~h~ /aid 'l!nit~d Comp~n'y,' 1ll~Whotbe ~uf.: 
ficlent, ',togetbe(. WIth _,the prefent. provlfions ,by Patllament, for makmg, 
gooc\the . defiCiencies thereon, to difcharge' thequarter'$"an~uity that:, 
fhall be then due 'to' them'; "then and~ iil bery' fuch cafe, lnd as often as· 
, • . the 
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'the laMe lliall happen, ruch q~artero/ deficiencies fhall from tim~ to ~ 
be made ~ Ollt of any momes which at the refpeCl:ive' times ofTuch de .. 
ficiendes fhall be and remain in the exchequer, of the monies arifen or to . 
ari~'s for the faid duties and.reve~ues commonly calledTbe .Aggt'cgate Fu"d, 
whIch fh'all be more than fuJficlent t~ anfwer, pay and fatisfy· wha will 
then' b'e due or demandaOle for any prior ~harges or incumbrances on the 
faid ·aggregate fun<L . .. 

'her S9 S<1': XXII. And be ~I: cI?atl:ed by the authority aforefaid; That. from anci :ro,thef- after the twenty-ninth day of Sepfnnjt'l',' which fhall be in the year of our 
red':::1!n~li- Lord one thoufand feVen hundred and thirty, in cafe the faid intended re •. 
itiest;3tcpaid duCl.iolt of the faid annuity or fund of one hundred and fixty thoufand . 
:~~~te fu:t pounds fo as· aforefaid payable to the faid U nite4 Company fhall then take . 

place, then amdfrom thenceforth fuch reduced annuity or yearly fund or! 
o~e hundred and twenty-eight thoufand pounds fhall be· transferred froln i 

.the feveral duties and revenueS- now charged with the faid prefent annuity 
or yearly fund of one hundred.and fixty thO\1fand pounds, and be charged'· 
upon. and payable out af the mon~s .arifen or'to arife ipto the exchequer ' 
ftom time to time, f~r the raid feveral duties and revenues c:ompoGng theag ... ' 
gregate fund. to be paid and payable to ther faid United Company, or their' 
fucceffors, by fuch and the like quarterly payments as their prefent annu
ity or yearly fund is. DOW payable, fu~tl: neverthelefs to fuch redemption 
by Parliament as is or fhan'be eriatl:ed by any other atl:' of tbis prefent fef
fioD of Parliament, and fubjetl: to fuch prior charges and incumbrances 
as are or {ball be m~de·, 1;>y Pilrlia~~nt on t~ gr~~ing produce of the faid 
aggregate fund, before the taking place of fuch reduCl:ion. 

Dlrt10n _ 'X.X{Il'\ And be it enac9:ed by. the iU~~ity aforefaid,Tha" frorn ancl. 
~i~:rc~~d aft~f fu'f~ t\m~ ~s. the f~4 rcr~1}~e4. annuity. qr year\y lung· of 9n.ehundn;d 
therefrom. ·and ~enty~ig~~ th~f~4 PQ~nds fh~n J:lecom~ charge4 q~ tho f~id aggre-

gate (cipd. tJten~l)d (r()~ th~n<=¢~th. the fa.i~ ad4iciQnal. dQtie, on ftamp«:d 
velJqm. parchglep~· ,n~ fape~ ,(0 as aforefait\ ch~ged. tQgetber, witlr die 
faid additional duties, .00 ~,t,:'I!'i~h their· fi!i<l prefent ann.uity <>f lc:arJy 

. fund of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, {baU be· difcharged there
from, and alfo from the faid reduced. anDvitJ or yearly fund and every 
par~ thereof, ~d 1hall be deemed a faving .to the· publick br fuch red~c,:" . 
"tion as afarefald, ~ and {haU go and be applied to ruth ufes, and for fucb ' 

.... c;purpofes as by, .any other at}; of this prefent fcffion of Parliament, or any 
future atl: or atb of Parliament arc at thall be fr:Qm time to time direCted~.: 
r;>rappointed concerning the fame. . 

"i, is. 

4 GEOR.G.l ~. Cap. XlY', .. 

4 .. NIl, prl'Venl FrautU in Ih, Re:uelZM~ oj ExciJe, with. rtJiell til &arci, 
, .' . CoJfie, 2"1~ apt! Cbndall. 

[So mu~h iliereQf .5,rotates to, Tt~.l 

XI. AN D whereas, feveral ilJ-difpofed perCons dQ frcque,uly. dye.~ 
;' fabricate or manuf~~ure,. very gr~at qua!lti~i~ of; floe leayes., 
ll'luo~i(li leaves, and the leaves 'of tea that have been 1Je{0re ufed, or the: 
J~~ves .ofoth~r trees! airubs or 'plants i~ icri!tati?n o~t~a, anq do !.ike ... 
Wife mix. colour, i1:am an4 dye. fuch leaves, and hkewl(c tea, with' lerrll, 
j~lDIn'~1 fugara molafi'es, clay.. logwood. ~n~ wi~, other .inl?redients.d· 

! ' . . a,n 
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iUld do fell ~nd ve.nd t~e fa~e as true a~d .real.tea, to the prejudice of'the 
health of hlS MaJe1l:y s fub)eCl:s,. the dlmmutton of the revenue and to 
the ruin of. the fair trader: FOl':remedy of fllChftauds and ~bufe~ for the 
future, ~e it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from. and after the, Pe~~tYforro" 
-tweruy.mnthday of September, one thoufancl '{even .~undred ·ans.l-thirty- f:~~hcating 
'(me, if any perfon or perfons, woolhall be a dealer," Qrkller of tea, See further 
1hall dye, fabricate or manpfaCl:ure any fioe leaves, .liquorifu leaves, or 11 G.,. c. :14 
-the leaves of tea that have beenufed, or .the leaves of al8y other :lr,e, 
1hrub or plant, in imitation of tea, or 1hallmix, colour, ;ftainor, dyt fijch 
leaves, or tea, . with terril japolliclJ, fugar~ molalfes, day., :logwoM, 'or. 
with anybtheringredients or materials whatfoever, or 1hall fell:aM :vead, 
or utter,. offer or upofe to fale, or 1hall have.in 'his, her, Qr'their c:unoay 
()r poffellon, any fuch dyed, f.abricat~ ·or man~faCl:ured )leaves :inirrii-
(ation of tea, or any fuch .coloured, ;fi:alned or.clrifldleaves,'Ot'tea;mited 
with any of the ingredients ,befQFC Olensioned, or with .any. ether ~ngte,* 
c:nts whatfoever, fuch perfon orpet1fons Olan re{pecUvely, fQuvery pOl.1nlil 
of fuch leaves fodyed, fabricated ,or .manufactured in i/Ilitation of t.ea, 
and for every poun~ of fuch mixed, coloured,ftai~ed 'or~d .ieavesof 
.tea, forfeit and pay the fum of ten J>ounds. . • --

.1 s_. .4 S . d 11 

S G E-O R G II 1I. 'Cap. XJ9X. 

AnAtl for ripivi1}g an Ali N,4<k in tbe Fifth reflr oJihi &,;gll f/ ,p;, 
/ale Mlljefly King George !t'ne Firjl,q,lituled, AnAa fw' ,tbe ·l>metJ~~ 
curing the lawful Trade .of .hisMajef,ty's S~lbjea.s (~a.n~ from. tili: 
Eaft Indie~ and fo,r ;themore ,effe~l1l11 preventjn~ al~ h~ ~ajcfty's ,~.u~ 
jecb tradillg thi~er un9c;:r ForeigQ~9mmitIions. 

W J-IEREAS the a.Clmade ~n the 6fth . year d ,ebf! {eigo ~ ~r~amble. re. 
. his late ~ajefi:y King George the. Firii,. Jintitu~~ -all.(l'fl ~~~t5 and!J 
for ,tbe /Jeller [ec.urmg #JI ./a:~l)ful uflde 8/ hi.rMajeflr I J14P.J~tls .to find 
from. the EAAl: .Indi~, .ant/, jQr I,~ -I1}ar! .eJfo&J.1!41 preventing flU ,Us ~ 
Jeflfs fubjeCls (ra¢ing thither untie,. fwei.g1l 'Qm»1iJfio1U)J~hiGhw:as ;'0 ,wn .. 
tinus: in fon::~ for five yeflrs, ;and (rpOl tbell.cc t() ~h!= 'Jifl~ ,of ·,he ~ 
Dt;X,t femon pf J!arliame:n~;; aQd ,w~ich t;>y",oPtrn:r att, .. ma~e in 1ihc: .nintp 
year.oj his f~iGi ,late ,Majefty'$ reign (in~i~ukd, 4» .40 ;to Ir~whis .MI-
jefll S /lIbjeQs from ft4Jftri6;'lg:J tJrbQivg !D1l.cerned ill encoll7'lIging ~r pt".4mflting 
~1J) /fl.bJcripliDll for 4nEaft ~ Compr;,ny ifl/b., AufujiM N ~~hed~nds. flnJ 
for Ihr lIetfir jecuring the lawful trade of his Majejli.ju6jetf.s 1!8 Mltl./i'fim
the EaR: Indies), was further continued for feven years, from the twenty
fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-three, and 
from thence to the end of the then next fellon of Parliament, hath.byex
perience been found ufeful and beneficial, aRd is lately expired; may it 
therefore pleafe your.Majefty that it may be enaCl:ed; and be it enacted b1 
the King's mofi: excellent Majefty. by and with the advice and confent of 
the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia-
ment affembled, and by the authority of. the fame, That the faid firft Atl $ c~ ~ 
~erein-before mentioned act {hall be, and .is hereby revived, and {hall be :~::~. 
In full force from the firft day of May, In the year of Ollr Lord one 173:1. for 7 

thoufand feven hundred and thirty.two, for and during the term o~ 1even t~~ti'n~:d 
years, and from thence to the end of the then next femoll ~f Parl1aml!nr,sQG.:a. c. 41~' 
and no longer and 110 GlfI. J, 
.. • Dd ~~ 
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6 G E 0 R G I I II. Cap. VII. 

'An Afl/or the free Importation and Exportation of Diamonds, Pearls, Ru· 
bies, Emeralds, and all other JC'"lIJels and precious Siones. , 

'W HER E A S this kingdom is now become a great mart for dia-
monds and other precious ftones and jewels, from whence moft 

foreign countries are fupplied, and great numb~rs of rough diamonds 'are 
lent from abroad to be cut,and poli1hed here, which is a great advantage 
to this nation, and there is great reafon to believe, if the importation 
thereof was encouraged and made eafy, the faid trade would increafe! 
.And whereas, among the rules in the table offees and allowance due and 
payable .to the officers ,of the cuftoms, dated the feventeenth day of 
May, o~e thoufand fix ,hundred and fixty-two, figned by Sir Edward
,Cfurnor, then Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, and confirmed by the 
;let pf. tunnage ,andpounqage paffed in the twelfth-year of the reign of 
King Charles the Second, and fince continued, and now in force, it is 
declared, That diamonds, 'precious ftones, jewels, and pearls of all forts, 
fuall pafs outwards without warrant or fee; may it therefore pleafe your 
moft excellent Majefty that it may be enafted; and be ie- enaCted by the 
King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the 
Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament 

Afteno . .April, affembled, and by tbe authority of the fame, That, from and after the 
~~~dsdi~d aU tenth day of April, which fuall be in the year of our Lord one thQufand 
other precious feven hundred arid thirty-three, all diamotlds, pearls, rubies, emeralds; 
!lone~ m:y be -and all other 'precious ftones and jewels, 1hall pafs inwards without war
~r;rort:d fr:erant or fee, in like manner as they now pars outwards,' and free from the 
from duty. payment of any duty granted to his MajeUy, his heirs or fucce1fors; 

and it thall and may be lawful for any perfon or perfon! to import or ex
J>ort the fame, in any fuip or, veffel whatfoever; any law, cuftom, 9r 
ufage to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding, fubjeet neverthelefs to 
the provifo herein-after contained. . 

Prowo as to II. Provided always, ,That nothing herein contained {hall extend to an':' 
the Eajl India nul or make void the duty granted to his Majefty for the ufe of the United' 
Company. d-Company of merchants of Eng/and tra 109 to the Eaft Indies, by an' afr· 

paffed in the ninth and tenth years of the reign of his late Majefty King 
W]ttiam,the Third, for fuch pearls, diamonds, and other precious ftones or 
jewels, as {hall be imported into this kingdom from any place within the' 
limits of the charter granted to the faid Company, or to take away or alter· 
any privileges,' profits, or advantages, granted to or now held or enjoyed 
by the raid Company. 
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12. G E 0 R G I I II. Cap. XXII. 

An (1B to retlify a Mijlake in an .AB made in. the jixth rellr of the Reign 'of 
hIS late MaJejJy King George •. for preventIng Frauds ·and Abufes in the 

.publi'ckRevenues of Excife, Cuftoms, ·Stamp~duties, Poft-office, :and 
. Houfe~money, relating to the Condition· of Bonds taken from Mafler's' of 
Ships; and to indemnify PerJons who have a&led' under the faidMiflake; 
and a1Jo 10 obviate a Doubt which has ariJen upon an, AB made in the fi
venth rear, of his faid late Majefty's_ Reign. for the further· preventing 
his Majefty's SubjeCts from trading to the Eafl Indies under foreign Com
miffions; and for encouraging and fruther fecuring the· lawful Trade 
thereto; with regard to ProJecutions in Ireland in a !ummaryWaYt.!or 
the fraudulenl [mportation of Eaft India Goods into that ](jngdom. -

[So much thereof as relates to the Et!ft India Company.] 

III-. A' N D whe~eas by a. c1aufe in an aCl: of,Parlianlent made-in 
_ the feventh year of the reign of his late Majefty King George 
the Firft, intituled, An ,All for the furlber preventing . his MajejJy's fob,. 1Cea.l.c.U' 
jeBs from trading to the Eaft Indies under foreign commijJions, and for en-
couraging ana further fecuring the lawJt,tl. Jrade thereto; and· for further· re-
gulating the pilots of Dover, Deal, and the ljIe of Thanet;· it is amongft 
ocher things enaCl:ed, That from and.,after tbe twenty~fourth day of June,· 
.one tho~fand feven hundred and .twentY-Qnte, no commodity of the growth, 
produCt, or manllfaCl:ureof the Eaft Indies, or. other the, places in the faid 
act before mentioned, 1hall be. iqlported :or carried .into the kingdom of 
Ir~land, the ifiands of Jerfey, GuernfeJ, Alderney,. Sark, .or Man, or.into 
any land, ifiand,' plantation, colony. territOJ:y, or place, to his Majefty, 
or to the crown of Great Britain belonging, or which 1hall'here~fter be .. 
long to his Maje(l:y, his heirs and fuccelfors, in. Africa or America,· but 
fuch only as 1hall be bona fide, and without fraud, loaden and 1hipt in Great 
Britain, -in 1hips navigated according to the fever~land refpeCl:ive laws 
n()w in being, as to the fever.al places to which the faid goods 1hall· be im-
ported or carried, undei' the.penalty of forfeiting all fuch goods, or: the 
value thereof, together \vith the thip or velfel in. which they 1hallbe im- . 
ported, wit~ all her guns.' tackle, .. 'i!lrniturey ammunition, a!}d apparel; 
and fuch thip and goods 1hallimd may be feized,; and .the fame, or the. 
value thereof, 1hall and may be profecuted i.n, any of his Majefty'scourts 
of 'record at Weflminfler, OJ; in Dublin, 01' ill any of his Majefty's courts 
in fuch hind, ifiand,colqny, territory, .or place, where ~he offence thall 
be committed, or'in the royal COllrtS ofJerfey and Guernfey, refpeCl:ively, by 
bi11~ plaint, or information, wherein no effoin, proteaion~ or wager of l~w, 
111all be allowed, or any more than .one imparlance; one moiety of WhICh. 
forfdtur,: thall be '. to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, ·and. 
the other moiety 'to him or thel1J who {ball feize or fue for .the fam~; -e~-
cept fuch offence {ball be committed in any of his Majefty's plantatIons 111 
Africa or America;' in which cafe one third part 'of the faid forfeitu~e 1hall 
be to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, one other thIrd part 
to the governor of fuch land, ifiand, colony, or place w here the offence 1hall 
be committed, arid the other third part to the informer or profeclltor; any 
law, cuftom, or ufaae to the contrary notwithftanding: and if any of-
ficer or officers of the cuftoms in the faid kingdom of Ireland, or in the 
lands, ifiands,' colonies, plan~ati9n$, territories, or places aforefai~, .1hall 

'. ,... . wIllmsly 
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willingly or knowingly connive at tne fraudulent importation of any ruch 
commodities as is before mentioned, contrary to the true mean ina of thel! 
{aid laft mention~d ilCt ; .or .if any fl!ch officer or officers (hall take upon 
him or them to feize any of the faid commodities, and (hall by fraud 01' 
.C:QUUfiQR defift ~t >~elay the profee·ution thereof to condemnation; he or 
.they Jo con.niving, qefifi\og, or delaying, £hall forfeit and laCe the fun\ of 
,PV~ .h\lndr~d pOllnds, . to be fuc;d for aDd recovered in manner aforefaid • 
Qnemoi~ty cQf which forfeiture ,to be to the ufe of ·his Majefty, his heirs 
:and f\l<;eeffor,s, and the other rooiety thereof to him or them who will in
form and Jue for tpe fame land fuch officer or .officers thall alfo for the 

-fu,t\lre be ~ijcapable of holding Ilnyoffice or employment under his Majefty, 
.his heirs ~nd JuccefrQ,rs: .And ,...hereas a doubt hath ari1i:n, whether by 
~e,.ron of ;t~e faid laft mentioned aa:.th~ penalties and forfeitures incurred 
.l;»y ~he Ja",snow in for(:e in the faid kingdom of Ireland, againft running, 
or intending tQ .rungQods into :that kingdom, .or for ,landing or "lrrying 
the fame away without due entry being made thereof, or paying or giving' 
fecurity for .the payment of the duties thereout due and p:,.yable to his 
¥ajefty, can (as to commodities of ~he growth, produ~iof!, or manufac
ture of the Eajl IlIdies, mentioned in the faid recited aCt) be rued [Qr, and 
ncovered in ~ {ummary way, in any other ~anner than by ·bill. plaint, 
or .informationin fame of his Majcfty's courts of .record in Dublin: And 
'\JIhere~s divers evil~difpofed perfons have of late been encouraged to run 
great quaQtities of bzdia goods into the kingdom of Ireland, which were not 
lQ~den or lhipped in or from .any part of Great Britain, wherebl the pay
ment of any duty for the fame hath been avoided, to the great diminution 

• Df his .Majefty's revenue in the kingdom of Ireland, contrary to the true 
.intent and mean,ing of the faid atl:; for. remedy whereof, and for obvi~ting 
and taking away all fl1chdoubts, ·be it further enacted by .the authority 

Commiffion- aforefaid, That the coau'l1iffioners of ex<:ife in the kiqgclqm of Ir~/and for 
en or .flffiub- the time being~ Dr aoy thr-ee of them, or the fll b-commiffioners of excife 
comm! lOners c. h . b' h' .' f h . fi .n' 1 . h' fi 'ofexcife in lor t e time elOg, or t e major part 0 t em re pe~LI\'e y, tn t C;lr re pee" 
Iff/and, to try tive limits and diftriCts in the kingdom 9f Ireland, thall, f~om and after the 
~~~a~ny paffing of this &a, and they are hereby authorized and required to hear and 
a~! for pro- determine all offences againft any c1aufe or article contained in any aCt of 
~J::~' 1!.fi~ Parliament now in force in the kingdom of Ireland, mad.e for preventing 
~oodS in a the running or intending to run into the faid kingdom 'any commQdity of 
ummaryway. the growth, produCt, or manufat\:ureof the Eajl Indies, or other plaGes be

yond the Cape of Good Hope; and the faid eom[J)iffioners and iLlb-commif
fioners {hall and may, and they are hereby iI:npowered tQ proceed in a fum,. 
mary way, and hear, determine, and give iudgement o.r f~ntence there
upo.n, and order and dire6l: the fines, penalties, and forfeit\lre~ to be; reco .. 
vered and levied, in fuch or the like manne.r as th.ey the raid commif1 
fioners and fub-cQmmiffioners are enabled to proceed to hear, determine. 
give ju~gement, and levy the fines, penalties, and forfeitwes, in cafe~ of 
excife in the kingdom of Ireland, by any law, aCt or acts pf Parliamen~ 
now in force in that kingdom; any thing in the faid aCt, palfed in th~ fc:
ventb year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the Firft~ tQ the' 
con~rary notwithftanding. . 

5 
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"J" M I~ COIJ!inlle froer'!l L?~s thetei~ mentioned, !oi:punijhitig.!uch, p.er/o~~' 
. as .JI::~lt w~lfullJ a~ mallClqujly pull JOf!J"Or dejlroy q;'urnptk.es; for ;e-, 
,pam~g l(tgb:w.ayr '~r: I;.o~ks~orotf~ W,'orks, e.retle4, .by; Aut~o~iiy 0/ 
P.4r/jtlflJ~1Zt jqr m.aking. RZ'lJers, lIfZvtgaOle; for preventtng Ex.atlzon~, of. 
tl?e Qccupiers 0.( .Lp4s ant~. Wears upon the, R,ivcr of ~b.am~s ,wefl7ljar4~ 
ani for aftertam'.»: the. .(?iZtes of W,aler '. Carrttfge upon the fald· 1.{zver;. 
for prefJen#ng fri'l)oz.o'!s an~ 'V~~~tiou~ A,rreJ!s~, afid for DeliA'( jec'u,ring .the; 
14wJfJ.l ,crfa~; of h,s MoJefty s . Sub.;~tls to. anti fro~ IhQ Eaft Indle~t, 
and for (~e wor, ijfi.tJuaJ. preventittg all his Majeh's SubjetJs trading 
Ihitber unfer foreizf!. Co.m~iJJion:r; 4n4 for li~iting ~~e ,crime jor fu~n~' 

. forlb Wr~ts of. ~er~loran U;Of!, ,froceedz,ngs before: JujI~ces o/.the.l'eace. ~ 
and. fpr regu!a{ing tha, '.nme and, Mannet: of appl),ini fot tbe fatfJe ;- for 
t."~ !Jelter: an(i fIIot'e. /peedy ~xee~tio,,: 4 :rrp~efs witbin particfilar Fra~c1?ifes, 
prf,.iberliei; an~ for'e~tendipg the Powers and 4uthori#es oI jUfliceSoj 
Iff .fe'!ff oj C.o~ntief touphjng C;ott,nty ~a,tes, Ip, tlie, 1f1j1iies.' '0/ the Peac~ 
If. fltcb LilJer(i.eS 'i1n4 Frarzcpifts af qa'Pr9qm~i.fJ.qtJS ot"(~e feact 'o/i~hi1f 
tbemj#1Je,s. . . 

, . 
[S.o J:nP~~ t~~reof as rel~tes ~o t~e f,9fIIncfia, po!'i!~,!y'.] 

to~ 

tV. AffO pe jt fi"I,1,rthe~en,a,.a~~ ~Y ~h,~e, auth~rj,t'l ffo~~raid, 1:'~4t a~' s GtO,S'~:29. 
.,' ~¢1: ~aqe In t~;e fi~t~. re~t ~f the rc;~~n ~fllis pr~f~~t Ma~: ~~ I~~~~ure 
Jefty~ mtltuled, 4n' aC1 for trr?'Vtnt 'PI lZ.tl tnade' tn' .t~e fifth' "aro! the- trade to,the 
r'ii,n ('pis ;ta~e MqjeJtjKint'.Ge~rgetk~'Fit.[l~ ;ntitu!e~, '~, A~' ~tl fQr ih~ g1nt[~::d'b 
", /;~tl.8T fletlTS"g I~e, ~a'IJJff!1 tra'J.e of btl Ma;ejljs {ubje£l.s '1o .lIna from the zo G. :&. c. 4~. 
,~ . .fjl~ . (pp'!es~ . a~4lqr )~e .ff'?;-': ef.e~9utfl :pteyln.tint~/l' hii ¥aieftls fu~~. ~~~ :0 G. l· 
~"JetJs Irail)ng t~ztfer ~nd~r for~tgn cp"!11!:if/ions;"V!'rllC~ 'Vast~ contmu~ ~ 
In for~e from the ,(irft, day of May~ on2 thollfalld feven'hundred an~ 
thi:ty~~wo, 'for the ter~ '6f {e~e~ 'ye~u!i, .an~ fr~nl .~~epceto :t~e' ~I?-~ 
'9f ~he ,thc;n next ~ffiQ!1 of, P.ar~l?menr, ili.all,be;· .a.nd JS 'berepyfurthc;r . 
FominlleQ from .the' 'e~pir~tloD t~ereof, 'until thefirftoay of~ Jtlni~ 
~hich r.'!h~ll~e in 'th~ ye~rof .ou(J:,.Otdon~ thou~and ~ev~* h.undre9ah~ 
~~l'.~y~~eyen.· , 

'.: . I 
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,An AtJ (or.further regulating the Plant(JjiQn 1rade ; ami for 'Jj.elieJ:af 
. ,Merchants .importing Pr;zeGoodf!roffl; America,. 'jlJd fqr prevetJting 

collujive ,Captures tbere; and for obliging the ClaimerJ of Yeffel! jeizeiJ /P!' 
, Exportation QJWr;ol, or: any unlawful'imporJaiioir, to' give-, Security 10r 

'CojJs; (lndfor allowingEaftIndia Gooaslo,beJaken out 4 Warehouftst 
;n or:der to Ie cleaned IIna reJreJhed.·, '.,'..., ' ..' 

J 

'fSo Pluch thereof asre!ates totheE# 1(11#0.Compo,!y.] 

~VIII. J\ N.Dwhere~s by ;a~ act p.affi,~d i~t~e~eve(lt;h and t.w~lffh I.X.W'. 3. C.IO .• 

. J:il.: .years of J<Ulg W,llznm, the Thlrd, Jt ,IS, :arQ'9ng: ot!ler th~gs, 
,emrcted, -rIllat all }vlToog~t filks,belJg~ls, .and ft\.1ffs~u(ed :~l~h m~ Lor 
'herba,.of, the manufaCture of Rerfi,:, ;C;hi,na, or' 4afl !nd!.a" and /lUI ~a~
,1icocs paillt~,:;dy'ed.. print~d, pr n~lln!:d t.here~.1 Vfhu;h: are pr lha~1J)e Im

d
-

',. E e ,porte. 
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ported into this kingdom, 111a11. not be worn or otherwife ufed withirl 
this kingdom, but under fuch limitations as' are therein mentioned 
and expreffed t and that all fuch goods, whi,ch {hall be imported 
into this kingdom, {hall, after ehtry thereof, be forthwith' carried' and· 
put into fuch warehotlfe or warehoufes as {hall for that purpofe be 
approved of by the commifiioners of his Majefty's coftoms. for the . 
time being, fo as' none of them fhall be taken. or carried out thence 
upon any account whatfoever, other than in order for exportation, and 
riot until fufficient fecudty be firn given to the King's Majefty, his 
heirs and fucceffors (which the faid commiffioners are thereby required 
and impowered to take) that the fame, and every part thereof, fuall be 
exported, and.not landed again in any part of this kingdom ; and that 
the warehollfe keeper or warehollfe keepers {hall keep one or more 
book or books, wherein he or they filall fairly enter or write an exact, 
particular, and true account of all and every cheft, bale; and number-of 
pieces therein contained, of fuch of the aforefaid goods only which {hall 
be brought into, and carried out of his or their faid warehoufe, or 
wal'ehoufes, and the days and times when the fame fllall be brought 
In and carried out; and if upon examination it (hall appear that any 
of the aforefaid goods were carried out, unlefs for exportation, or 
before fufficient fecurity given for their exportation, as aforefaid, that 
then the warehoufe keeper "Or warehoufe keepers fo offen&ng therein, 
fhall not only forfeit and lofe the. value of the faid goods fo carrjed out, 
as aforefaid, and be for ever d.ifa~led from any publick employment 
for the future, but fllall a1fo forfeit the fum of five hundred pounds for' 
ev~rv fuch offence': And whereas the goods before mentioned, upon
opening thereof, are frequently found to be fpotted or ftained with faIt 
water, or otherwife damaged in the -voyage, and unlefs permirte(l to be 

. taken out of the warehoufe or warehoufes to be refre!hed, and cleaned, 
they may-totally perifll, and the faid goods in feveralother'refpects, in 
the condition they. come over, are entirely unfit for many markets, to 
whiCh they are now fent, and thereby. give other nations the fole vent of 
thofe goods, and render the value of them here much lc:fs, which in both 
cafes would be of very great lofs to this kingdom; be it therefore enacted 

Foreign goods by the authority aforefaid, That, from and after the twenty-fourth day 
~~y ~ :h~en of junt, one thoufand feven hundred and forty-two, if any _ wrou"ght 
warehoufes filks, bengals, and ftuffs mixed with filk or herba, of the manufaCture 
andrefrefhed. of Ptr./ia, China, or Ea) india, or any callicoes painted, dyed, printed, 

or ftained there, which iliall be imported into this kingdom, and [ecured 
in a warehoufe or warehoufes as aforefaid, {hall, upon examination by the 
proper officers, appear to be.fpottedor ftained with ~a1tw.ater, or other
wife,damage~ in the voyage, or to be unfit for foreIgn ma:kets, unlefs 
cleaned and refrdhed, dyed, glazed, or calendered, then It '!hall afld 
may be lawful, upon bond being firft given to his Majdt)·, his heirs and 
fucceffors, which the faid commiffioners are hereby impowered to take, 
with two or more fufficie'nt fureties, in the penalty of double the value 
,of. thegoods, with condition that all and every part of the good~ de-_ 
livered out, fhall be again returned into the fame warehoufes within 
a certain, time to be limited in the faid' bond, which time 1hall be 
fuch as the faid commiffioners {hall judge reafonable, then, a1'\d in 
fuch cafe, it iliall and may be lawful to and for the warehoufe keeper 
or warehoufe keepers of the raid warehoures, by leave of the faid 
commiffioners, to fuffer any of the faidgoods in the condition aforefaid 
to be taken Ollt of the faid warehoufes, or any.of them, under the care, 
and in the cuftody' of fuch officer or 'officers as the faid commiffioners 
lbllll direct and appoint, to be cleaned, dyed, pre1f<;d. glazed, calendered, 

, or. 
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Dr refre!hed, in order to make them the more merchantable . and fie 

. for foreign markets; prov~ded, ahd it is hereby enaaed~ t~at t'he 'officer 
or. o~cers who fh~ll be appointed, to have the charge and cuftody of .. 

, the fald goods, while they are out of.the warehoufe· or warehoufes' for 
. the purpofes aforefaid, be paid for his or their. attendance ,and trouble' 
therein, by' the perfon or perfons at whofe requeft the goods fual~ be de
livered out; and in cafe of any difpute, as to the allowance to be .made 
fuch officer or officers for his or their attendance and trouble therein, 
the fame 1halJ be a'djudged and determined by the faid commif-
fioners. _ 

IX. And whereas by'.the faid aet (jf ,the eleventh and twelfth of 
William th~ Third. it is provided, That the warehoufe, keeper or ware-
houfe keepers {hall keep an account, in the manner therein. direCted •.. 
of all the .raid goods brought in and carried out of the faid warehoufes~ 
and tranfmit to the faid GommilIioners an .exaa: account thereof, upon 
oath, every fix months.. together with an exaCt account how much 
{ball be remaining in his or their faid ,warehollfe or warehoufes refpec:" 
tively; whrch accounts the faidcommiffioners are by the·faid act im-
powered and, enjoined, within one month after the fame fuall be ·tranf-
mitted to themj to caufe to be examined in ,the manner therein direCted; 
and to lay a true account of the fame before the Parliament, within the 

tn: 

firft week of every femons thereof; be it therefore enaCted by the au
thorityaforefaid, That in all the accounts to be kept; ·prepared, tranf .. Account to 
mittedt or deliv,eted as aforefaid. a true and exact account fhall be therein. Parliament of 

all foreign 
infertedand .expretred, of all fuch of the faid goods as thall ha.ve b~en goods',taken' 

fdel~edredb .ou~ to b~ c1ea"r.ed, dyefd;hpred{fe~.glazedf' ·:hc~len~ered'dorh!eh-· ~~~~O~fe8'tO 
. reUle, t Virtue orln purluance 0 t e· Ire"'Llons 0 t IsatL, an· W lC 'be refrefhed 
1ha11' be returned again into ruch warehoufes, mentioning the days and and returned. 
times when the Jame !hall have been fo delivered out or brought back, 
together with anexaCl:: account· how much thall be remaining in the 
care arid cuftody of the officer or officers appointed to have the charge 
and cuftody thereof, . while: they are out of the warehoufe orwllrehol.Jf~s; 
for the purpofesatorefaid. . . . 

X. And it is hereby further enaCted, That if the officer or officers P~na1tlo':r~ .. 
whofuall be intrufted with the care and cuftody of any of the faid goods ingc:~ainft 
delivered out of any of the faid warehoufes for the purpofes aforefaid; this act. 
1hall not return ail fuch goods into the warehoufe or warehoufes from 
whence they were taken, agreeable to the intention· of- this aCt, .the 
officer or officers' offending therein fhall not only forfeit and lofe. the 
value of the (aid goods fo carried but as aforefaid, and be for ever difabled· 
from any publick employptent for the future, butfhall.alf() forfeitt~e 
fum of five, hundred' pounds (or everyJuch offence; and aU penalties 
and forfeitures herein-before- mentioned thall and may be recovered and' 
divideg in like manner as is provided by the faid ad: . of the eleventh 
and twelfth of William the Third, for recovery of the pen'alties and for. 

"i'eitures arifing thereon. 
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All Ati fot' grantiNg to' his Majefl1 the, SrnpluJ or "iel1l8imltr of tbe 
¥ohies IJfifeH, or I" IIrlfe~ hy the Duties fin Spirituous Liquors, granted 

, !Jj alt All if tbdltt) SejfilJll of P arliil11'Je111 f atfd for explaining and amend
'ing t~e foid Ati in reldtion IrJ Ihe Retailers of fuch Liquors f ond for 
,ej1a1Jlijhilig an Agreemeflt with the United Company of Merchants. of Eng
-liiid trading 10 Iht,Eaft Indies. 

[So much thereof as relates to the EqJt India Companj..) 
, . 

a GN,S. C;I4· It. A. ~D whe~a9 in and by.oneaet of P~rfiamen~, ma~e .. and paired 
. , " In the thIrd year of hiS prefent M"Je1l:y's reign, mtltuled, An 

00 jor reducing the annuily or fund of the United Haft India Company;_ and 
ffJr nfcertain'ing tbeir right of trade 10 Ihe EaG: I~die9, ond the cOIl#nuance 
. of their, corporalirJn lor that purp6fe; lipan tbe lerms therein me'fttioneJ" it wart 
amongft other thingt enaCted. That the United Company, of ' Merchants 
of England trading to the Eajt Indies, fuould aqvan(:e and pay into, the re
c~iptbfhis Majefty's exchequer, on.dr before the twenty-fourth day Qf De':" 
cmil;er~ one thoufand feven hundred and thirtr, the fum of ~WQ hundred thou
{and pound~, to be applied towards tbe fupplies granted to his Majefty for Jhe. 

, fervice of the year one thoufand feven hUl1df.ed~d thirry, for whicl) nQ in~ 
terdl: fhould be ever payable, nOC any addition m made to their thea capital 
,frock or debt ·from the publick on accOUnt -()f ~h¢ fame, nor t;he ,(ame 
'Or ~ny part ·thereof. be repayable (0 the, faid Un~ed CQi;npaDY: Al:\d it 
wa:s iheteby al[o >enacted. T,hat from and after the twenty~.nin,tlt day of 
September, which'lhould be in·the ~ear of OUt' Lord cQe.rf;hQufand.fc;yell 
hundred 'and 1fbircy .. ancdnot'befote. "the .annuity or yearly ;fund of ope 
huhdred aridfixty thoufand 'l'ounds,payable to !the faid United Com
pa!ly,fuoilld ,be reduced to an ,annuity or.yearly iwnd cf .Qne h\lndred 
and,twentr.eight,thoufand pounds, in refpeckto ;their then c;apital,nock~ 
or debt of three millions two hundred thoufandpol:l-Jld~, ,which ('educed 
annuily or yeany fund lhould be~and remain chaFged ~pol), ;Jnd paiq and 
payable from ,time to time 'out of the fame ,~~tks ,and f~venues, ill, the 
(amelrianner, "and by the like weekly f)r qlilarterly:payments, and 
with the fame 'PrOvi-nonsior:making.good -tlny~ldi<:jencle9in J:~ ,fai~ 
redu(:ed fund, ·as theirtheo annuity was c,barged:~n or pFQv,idedJor, .(9.be 
paid;'uritil fome·'new or'other prdvifion (ho\'lld-be~(l')!.lde_by .J?arlitlment, with 
coMe'tit-of ,thefaid United Company for the) fame, iubjeB: ,to redemp
tion ~ 'upon one tear's'notic~ to be ;given :by :P.a"li~mellt, -aftenhe twenty
fifth -<lay:o£ March, which'1hould be in die.year:of.Qur, Lord ,one 
thoufahd {even 'hundred and thirty-fix, upon 'the expil'3tion ,of ,the faid 
year, '-and-upon repayment by Parliaillent ~f the ·[aid whole ~apital frock, 
Cf tdebtof thre~ million,'two ,bundred"thoUf~d ;pounds :unto tbe f~id 
United Company, by payments not lefs than ti:,'e, hl.!ndrl!d ~thQ"fancJ 
pounds at a time, and alfo of all arrears of their faid reduced annuity 
or yearly fund of one hundred and twenty.eight thollfdnd pounds, 
which lhould be due at the end ,of the faid year, from which time their 
faid annuity or yearly fund Ihoukl ,eafe, determine, and be no longer 
paid or payable to them, as therein is more particularly mentioned: And 

, it was alfo thereby enaCted,. That notwithftanding fuch redemption, the 
'faid United Company and their fuccelrors fuould, continue to be a 
body politick and corporate, by the name of Cf/it United Company of 
Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies" and by that name fhould 
have perpetual fucceffion, and have, hold, and enjoy' all benefits, pri-

6 • vileges, 
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vileges, franchifes, and rights, which by any .former atl oraccs, or 
any-charter or ch!1rters. founded thereupon, the faid United C~mpany 
might hold and enJoy,. not altered or var,ied by the 'faid aCl:, as therein is 
more partic~larly mentioned; and ~he [aid pni~ed Company were 
the~eby alfolmpo:wered, after redemption of their fald yearly fund, ora 
mOIety thereof or more by Parliament, to declare by bye-laws or orders in 
their general courts, what p~rt or thare in ~heir. remaining capital frock 
or ~early fund ,or frock in trade thall q~ahfya~y ,members o( the faid 
Umted ~ompany of Mercha~ts qfEngla~d tradIng to the Eaft'Indies, 
to be dlreclors for the affami of the fald Company, or to give any 
vote or votes· in any general couns; and for the eleCl:ing the di. 
reaors, ·~nd· for their, continuance' or removal, incapacity or avoid. 
ance: And it was' aJfo further enaaed, That notwithftanding fuch re. 
demption«;lf. the faid yearly fund of one hundred and twenty-eight thou~ 
fand pounds, the. faid United Company lhould (fubjefr to the provifo of 
determination therein and herein-after mentioned) have, ufe, and 'enjoy 
the whole and fole trade and traffick, and tIle only liberty, ufe, and pri-
vilege of trading, trafficking. and exercifing the trade or bufinefs of 
merchandize into and from the Eaft Indies, and into and ftom all the 

.111 

iUands, ports"havens, coafts, cities, towns, and places, between the 
cape of Good Hope, and the frreights of Magellan, and limits in an aa 9 1Y. ,. c. 44. 
of the ninth year of the reign of his late Majefty King William the Third, , 
or in a charter of the fifth day of Septemoer, in the tenth year of his faid 
Majefty's reign, mentioned,. in as ample and beneficial manner as the 
faid, Company could thereby trade thereto, with fuch prohibitions to 
all other his Majefry's Jubjeas to trade thereto,and under fuch lJenalties 
and forfeitures as in the faid aCl: o~ the third year of his prefent MajeftY's 
reign is more particularly mentioned: And it was thereby further enaCl:ed, 
That the faid United Cpr:npany lhould at all times thereafter fot. ever 
(fubjeCl: as aforefaid) have,hold, and enjoy, a'nd be in titled unto all 
and, every the profits. benefits, advantages, privileges~ franchifes,abi-
lities, 'capacities, powers. authorities, rights, remedies, methods ,of fuir,' 
and .all, penalties and forfeitures, and difabilities, provifions, matters, 
and thing~ whatfqever, which by any former aCl:, or acls of Parliament" 
or by any charter or ,charters .founded thereupon, or by any claufe or 
cfaufes in' the.; faidaCl:s or charters contained, were, enatted, given, 
granted, provided, inflie.ed, limited, 'eftablithed, or declared to, for, 
touthing. or concerning the faid Company or body politick and, cor';' 
porate, ,either .bythe name of Cf'be General Society, intitled to the advan-
tages given by anot! of farliament for advancing 0 fum ,not exceeding two 
millions of pounds' for ,the jerviceof the' crou:n of England; or the faid 

. body politick and corporate, called by the nameofCf'he Englifh Company 
trading to "he Eaft Indies~ or the faid body politic~ and corporate, called 
by the name of 'fbeUniled Company of Merchants of England trading to 
the Eaft Indies, (not altered "or intended to be altered by the faid aCl:),· 
according ,to the tenor and true' meaning of" the faid acts and charters, 
freed and,difcharged from all provifoes and conditions of redemption an4' 
determination therein contained; and the fame were thereby ratified 'and: 
confirmed, andlhould continue to be held, enjoyed, and be prattifed and 
put. in execution by the faid: Unit~d Company,. and their .fu·ccelf~r~" 
for the better and more effeCl:ual fetdmg am~ fecurmg to them and tBelr 
fuccelfors, the whole, fole, andexclufive trade to the Eaft Indies, and' 
parts aforefaid; and for the preventing aU his Majefty's fubjetl:s· trading: 
thither, and forfecuring alia their polfeffions, efrates, and effects, and 
governing their affairs and bufinefs" in: all .refpec:tS','as f~lly and eff~Cl:
ually.as if the fame were repeated and re-enacted In the fald aCl:, fubJect' 

. Ff w 
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'A f~lCh reftriGtions, (:pven/l.nts; ilnd agreelllenu, as are contained ill the 
f~id ath a..nd l~~teJs p!l.t~nt thel') i~· force. ~nd .not thereby varkd or 
~Jter~cJ, anp fu13JeCl: alfQ to the; provlfo followIng;. that is to fay. That 
!It IJ/lY time upon thr~ yellrs Dotice to be given by Parliament, after the 
~w~nty-fifth day of M4rch, which fuall be in the year of our Lord 
pl1etho~lfllnd f~yen hunclred and. n"ty-ibc. upon the expiration of· the \ 
faid three years, Ancl repilYlTlcnt to the faid United Company of Mer .. 
~hants of Eng/and trading tQ the Eqftlndies, or their fuccelrors. of the 
f<lid capitaJ tl:9Ck, debt. or fum gf three millions and two hundred 
thoufand pou.nds, an.d Illl. am:lIrs of annuity payable in refpeCt thereof, 
in cafe the t~llle lhdl not have be~n before repaid; then, and from thence .. 
f~>rth, .the faid right. title, and interdl: pf the faid United Company of Mer .. 
cJiiln~lI ,of E1!g14nd trading to the Eaft Indies, to the whole,fole, and ex .. 
c1uflve trade to the Eajl Indies, and pms aforefaid. lhal1 ceafe and de .. ' 
termine; ancl it Wj1$ ~her~by ~lfQPrcvided, That nothing in the above 
provifo, or in alJY provifQ. in. the· let pf the ninth year of the reign of 
his faid Majdly King William the Third, or in the faid charter of the 
fiftb day ()f Sept~mber, in the tenth year of his faid Majefty, or in any 
other q,ct Qr :chaner qmrlli!le~, lhQuld I:xtend or be conitrued to extend 
to determ~n~ the ~()rporafio~ of the raid United Company~ or to hindec 
t;h<! faid U"it~Q CQmpany frQm carrying on at all times, after fuch de .. 
~~Illination Q{ th~ rigbt tQ the fole. whole, and exclllfive trade as afore .. 
fl!-id, a free, ~rac;lc; in, tQ, q,nd . fmlll the Eaft Indie!, and parts aforefaid, 
with all QI' any pa.rt" of ~heir Qwn jQintftock in trade. goods, merchandize, 
dla~e. and elfl!Qs, in, CQlllfllQll with other his Majefiy's fubjeCl:s, as by 
\h~ fllme ll~s r~lat.ion bejl'lg tbereunto had, may more fully appear ~ 

S Gu. 1&. C,I&O. Al.ld whereas,in and by Q{le other att of Parliament made and pafted in 
t,be faid tbin) yel;\r Qf hi. prefen~ Majefty's reign, intituled, An afJ for 
tfl~in.g off f~rlqi,. t/u.lirs ,n fall, and for ,.aki~g good any, deflcilnaeJ is the' 
funds tlvat may.b¢ppe1l lPffekJ,; alld JOT cbarging tbt reducld annuily payable 
1.0 tbe Ejift 10(;1111 Company qn the (lggregate fund; Imd fOT relief of Matthew 
tyc;>n, ,fXW4fo.r. 'If Matthewpjl~ de,{e4/ed, ill reJpet/ of the dUly for: JaIl. 
lojl !Jy tlve 0'Ue1:/lowing of ih~ ri':ler Mercy, in the ytar one tbouftmd je'1Jt1I 

h,undred and twellty{ov.r, fOf the preventing or remedying any injury or. 
<lamage wbich might happen to tbe raid United' Company, in refpeCt of 
tpe dim~nution that migh' happen in the produce of. the duties and 
reve.n~es c::harge4 with. their then annuity or fund of one hundred and 
sixty thollfand pounds per an~um, by the ceaflng and determining tbe: 
therein before mentiont;d addition.a! duties on faIt;' before Qr until tbe faid 
ifl.tepdeQ reduCtioQ of their faid then annuity p.r ye.r1y fund lhouJd. take 
p1a.c::e, a.nd their redllced. annuity or yearly fund fhouldbe charged upon 
new. ~I,ltie~, ancl r~Vt;nlles with their coruent. it was enafred, That in cafe, 
a~ the end ()f any Qn~ qua.rter of 3 yeal', to be computed from the feail: of 
the annunciatiQQ. of the .8le(f(d Virgin Mary~ in the year one thoufand 
f~ven hundre~ Rtlq thirty, 'UJlti! fucb intended rc{juttion {hould take place, 
~nQ Juch new (~Cl1Tlty be provided for tbe. faid reduced annuity or yearly 
(l!/l~~ thS/ prod~ctt in~Q t.he e.~thequer of the monies arifing from the faid 
ad,Q.itional Gu~ie$ Q,lJ (aJt, ud tb~ additi<mal duties on ftampt veUum. 
paF<;hment~ iUl~ pap~rr; Fa.vticlJl'ldy charged with the then annuity or. 
fl.1.o.d; of CIne: tlt\O~tn~d cWl fl.X.t): tbcUlfClOd pounds" payable tG the faid 
Vnit~Q Company,- lhQ\.dd. Pot b~ HlfFkie.L'lt. togeth~' with the theD pro
~U,iQl\s by Padia~¢rit fOf l1Iaki.lltg good the: <k6ciencies thereon, to dif..;, 
c~rge the q~larter's anAMy tha~ 1hould ~. thell due to them,theD, and 
ill eve!;y. fucb c:!fe" @n~ as often as. tbe faau: Dilauldbappen~fuchq\.1arter1y 
d~6~ie~cie!\ {,hQuld. fr.om time tQ tio:le be madQ: good Qut of any monies. 
w~jJ;h i1(t!le ~¢(PqcUVq ~ of fw:b. de.6..cicncics 1bould be and remain . 

7 in 
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ill the e¥cheqQer, of .the !'Ilonies arifen or to arife fOr the (aid duti~ and 
revenues, ~Qmmonly ealled. 'l'he . Aggregate Fftlnd, which '{hould be mo(,c 

. than fufficlent .to anfwer, pay, and fatisfy what would ·then be dUe or 
demandable ~Qr any prior. charges. or incu.mbrances on the [aid Aggft'gate 
Fund: Aad It was· al10 ell<\Cl:ed,. That from and after (he t:wenty,:ninth 
oay of SepJtmoer. whi<:hG1C)uld be in the, year of Qur Lord. Oll~ thoufaod 
(even hundred and thirty, in cafe the !aid intended redutl:ion of the. raid 
annuity Qr. fund of olle hUJ1dred and fixty .thnufand PO\1OW ihQl.lld then 
take. pla~. tben, and.fr~m ,thenc~forth, fuc.b reduced annuity or yeady 
fund of olle h~l[ldred imd ,wenty,elgnt t~o\.lfand pounds. Jhould be traofT 
ferred frorn:the.feveral. dlJti~s and revelllles then charged with the faid 
lhell annuity JJr yearly fund of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds. 
and be ch~rged upon, and payable out of the monies ariten or to arife inte) 
the exchequer from time. to time. for the (aid fc;veral dutie~ an.d re .. 
venues compofing the Aggreg~te Fund, to be paid· and payabl~ to tht; 
(aid United .Company. or. thc:ir fuccerrars. by fuch' and [he like q~1af.-, 
terly ,pllymcnts as ~heir then annuifY or ye~rly fund was then payable:. 
(ubject neverthc:lefs to ruch redemption by Parliament as was or. fhould 
be en~Cl:ed by ~ny other' act of the then fellion of P~rliament.. and. 
fubjeCt to futh prior charges and incumbrances, as were or fhQuld be' 
made by Parliament on. tht; growing. produce of the fai~ Aggregat¢ 

'Fund, .before the taking place of fuch reduction: And whereas the 
faid United Company of Merchants of England trading to the &11 
Indies are willing and contented to advance and pay 'into the receipt of 
your Mlljefty's exchequer, towards the fupply granted. to youl'_ Ma..
jeLl)' for the fervi(;e ,of the year onethoufand feven b\lildred .and forty .. 
four, the fum arone miUiQf\ ,of pOllnds fterling, for the pqrch~fe of 
a.n annuity of thirty thollfand pounds well fecured to the faid V nite.d 
Company. and repayable on the fame ~erms with the Company's prefem: 
c:apical, with· I\n addition of fourt~en years ~o their prefent term, whic-h 
wi.ll, with fuch addition. c:xteQd to 'L(Jdj~day, one thoufand feven hundred 
and eighty ,beCides the three years. allowed th~m. aft~r thec;xpiration .Qf 
their prefellt . ts:rm, f4lf bringing home and difpofing of their eifeCl;s, and 
other pllrpOr~S i with:. power· to. the faid United Company to ilfue o~t 
bonds froml:llne tQ tllne for any par.t, or the whole amount of the faJ4 
one milliari. o£'·.poundsfterling, and upon fuch other term;<i, condidons, 
grants, confirma.tions, ,articles, and provifians, as are herein-after made. 
granted. provided •.. declared,and enaCted; be it therefore enaCledby the 
authority aforefaid, '{hat the faid United Company of Mt!rchanrs of One~U~on to 
England tradinO' to the .Eaft Indies, in purfuance of their before. recited !h paldhnto 
agreement, .Ill;}l :advance anI;! pay into the faid receipt of his Majefty'3 e exc equer, 

exchequer .. for his Majt;fty's ufe, the full fum of one million on or befor¢ 
the twenty~ninth ': day <pf Sep/emoer, whichLhall be in the. year of Q1.1r 

Lord .one thoufand feven hundrooand forty-four. at fuch times, an" 
in fuch propQl'tioDS, as .tbe comlllitrlOners .of his Majefty's tr~afury, or 
any three or more of .them, Dr the high treafurer for the time bemg, fuall 
think fit to diretl; and' appoint, f~ as the faid United Company be nOI: 
obliged to . pay more than twO hundred and fifty thoufand pounds at ~oy 
one time, nor without having one month's notice before each refpet\:lv~ 
time of payment, and fo as the faid CotPpany be' not obliged to make any 

. fuch payment before the twenty-ijfth -day of May,~ne. thoqfand reven 
hundred and . forty-four. . . 

III. Pro.vided always, !lnd. it is hereby. e~aa:ed .by~e a~thorlty afore- 3 ptr tm/; eli£. 
faid, That out of tbe fald fum of one million,. the fald Un1ted Company count. 
!hall have .and receive back by way of difcount, fa much as. the intereft 
ac' tbera.te· of .three pounds per&cntum per annv.m for each [':1m Qf -

mone), 
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money' which !hall be attua1Jy advanced and paid, 'for or upollaccount 
of the faid fum of one million, !hall amount UntO, from the 'day of the 
actual payment thereof, until the faid twenty-ninth day of September, one 
thoufand feven hundred and fony-four; and in cafe the faid United Com~ 
pany !hall make failure in any of the faid payments fo by this act ap
pointed to be made into his Majefty's exchequer.as aforefaid, at 
or before the refpec9:ive days or times to be direCted and· appointed as 
aforefaid, the money whereof fuch failure in payment {hall be made, !hall 
and may be recovered to his Majefty's ufe, by ac9:ion of debt, or upon 
the cafe, bill, .cuit or information,. in any of his Majefty's courts of record 
at We.ftminfler, wherein no etroin, proteCtion,. privilege, or wager of law,. 
,{ball be allowed, or any more than oile imparlance; in which aCtion, bill, 
fuit or information, it {hall' be lawful to declare, that the faid· United 
Company of merchants of England trading to the Eafl Indies, are indebted 
to his Majefty the monies of which they {hall have made default in pay
ment, according to the form of this ftatute, and have not paid the fame, 
which {hall 'be fufficient; and in or upon fuch attion, bil1, fuit or' infor
mation, there !hall· be furt6er recovered to his Majefty's ufe againft the 

Damages For faid United Company, damages after the rate of twelve pounds per een
nonpayment. tum per annum for the monies fo unpaid contrary to this act, be fides full 

cofts of fuit; and the faid United Company and their fuccetrors, and their 
faid ftock and tunds; !hall be and are hereby made fllbject and liable there. 
~~' . 

IV. And far the encouragement of the faid United Company to ad
vance and pay the faid fum of one million, with fuch difcount out of the' 
fame, as aforefaid; and to the end the raid United Company, and their 
fuccetrors, may have a competent recompence and confideration for fa 

Provifoes in doing, it is hereby enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the provifoes 
anya;a to de- contained in the faid in pim recited aCl: of the third year of his preknt Ma
~~dTam~o~~a_ jefty:s reign, and all ~t~er provifoes ~ontained· in a..ny other aCl: ?raCl:~ of 
ny's annuity, ParlIament for determining the annuity or yearly lund of the faid U mted 
repealed. Company, and the righr, title, and intereft, of the faid United ,Com- . 

pany to the whole, fole, and exclufive trade to the E.afl Indies, and pam 
aforefaid, or either of them, bpon the refpeaive notices and payments 
iri the fame aas mentioned, {hall be, and are hereby repealed and made 
void; and that the raid United Company of merchants of England trading 
to the Eafl Indies, and their fuccetrors, !hall for ever have. receive, and 
enjoy, not only 'their prefent entire annuity or yearly fund of one hundred 
and twenty-eight thoufand pounds, out of the rates, duties, and revenues 
charged therewith, or liable to make good the fame; but alfo that fr(lm and 
after the raid twenty-ninth day of September, which {hall be in the year of 
our. Lord one thoufand feven hundred and forty-four" the faid United 
Company of merchants of England trading to the Ea) Indies, and their 

Additional 
,mnuityof 
30,000/. 
charged on 
th~ duties on 
fpirituous Ii. 
'luors~ 

fubjea to reo 
demption by 
Parliament. 

fitccetrors for ever, !hall in refpeCl: of the faid principal f\lm of one,mil
lion by this aCt direCl:ed to be advanced and paid by them, have, receive, 
and enjoy a further annuity or yearly fum of thirty thoufand pounds, com
puted after the rate of three pounds per centum per annum; which faid an
nuity or yearly fum {hall be charged llPon, and payable Ollt of the' faid ' 
furplus or remainder of the monies arifen or to ariie, and be paid into the 
receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, by the faid rates or duties on fpiritl10us 
liquors by this aa granted as aforefaid; and the faid furplus or remainder 
of the faid rates and duties, after the feveral.annuities before charged thereon 
are fatisfied; are hereby declared to be a fund, and fecurity for anfwering 
and paying the faid yearly fum or annuity of thirty thoufand 'pounds, to 
the raid United Cympany and their fuccetrors for ever, until redemption 
thereof by Parliament, according to the provifo herein-after contained in 
that behalf; and that the f.lid annuity or yearly fum, !hall from time to 

timC! 
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~i.me be p~iq qUltrterly, at the four mafi: Qfual feafi:s ordays of payment~ 
m the year, by even and equal portions, the firfi: payment thereof to be 
due and payable at the fea!l of the nativity qf O!lr Lord Chrift, one thou- ~~nulty tQ ~e 
fand feven hundred and forty-four, and !hall be free from all taxes charg' es' pald'il\larte.r-

d ' fi ' h " , Iy, an Impo tlOOS w atfoever. ' . 
V. An? be it further enacred by the authority aforefaid, That fomuch Company's 

of ~he fald furplus, or remainder of the monies arjfino- into the excheq'uerannuity of . 
... h r. 'd d d' Ii' , l' b °h' n.. 30,oool,tobe ..,y t e. lal rates an . unes OQ PIrltllOllS lq uors, y' t IS a~L granted as paid out of 
aforefald, as {ball be fufficient to make up and compleat the faid annuity th,e exchequer 
or yearly fund of thirty thQufand pounds, tp be payable to the faidUnired wltho\l! fc~. 
Company and, their fuccefi'ors, .ilirefpc;,Cl:.of the monies ~hich fh~ll b~ 
aCl:.ually advanced by them in purfuanceof this' act fhall, i~ the firfi: piace, 
.be fetapart and applied, and the fame is hereby appr~priated for and 
towards fhe raifingand making good of the faid annuity or yearly fund~ 
and is hereby directed anq appointed to be iffued and paid out of the {aid 
receipt of exchequer" by the refpeClive offi~ers of the fame, without any 
fee or charg~, and Without any ~urthei' or other warrant, to be fued for, 
had or obtained from his Majefly, his heirs or fuccclfors,.in that· behalf} 
and !hall be .applied to and for .the ufes and purpofes in and by this. a~ 
~~prdred and intended, . and to ,no .other ufe, intent {ir purpofe' whatfoe-
veq any thing herein-before contained to the contrary notwithftanding: 

.And that the refpective .officers in .the exchequer, w~o Jpall make aiJyde- Officer neg
lay in paving the {aid monies to the ufes hy ~this act int,ended, or !hall be ·Iecting pay- . 

'I f'", 'r l' f h i' 'd' r: ment,tolofe gUl tyo (llVertmg ormhappiyiOga~y:O .t e ;tal .momes to any otherule his place, and 
.or purpofe, contrary.tC? .this aa, or {hall pay .or iff'ue :OU( the fame, or any pay treble 
part there.of. otherwife .thall.according,to tQ.e in.ten~ .of.this· act, fuall, for damages. 
,any fuch offence1 forfeit lIlld ,be fore judged from their refpeCl:ive offices 
aodplf1ce:s. and rendered.inc!1pable to Jerye his, Majefty, his.hei.rs pr fue-
cdfors,.in any office. or pla~eDftrufi:.or profit whatfc;iever, and lhall anfwer 
.nd paytreb1ecla.m~ges. and ;.cofts.ofCuit;;to .pe recovered .by the faid 
.U nited Coropanyand their :fuc,:eiWrs, . by aCl;ion ,of debt, :biU, plaint or 
information, in any. oJ:~ his Majefty's courts of record ~t ,We.ftminfler, wherein 
JlO e(lliin, proteClioo, ·privilege, .wager of law~ injlinctioo,. or order of re-
Jl:raint. {ball be .allowed, or' more than ,one in;Jparlance; pne-third pa(t of One third to 
:which. damages fo to. be a:ecov.ered, :lhal1 beta the .ufe .ofbis. . Majdl:y, hi~ Majefty. 
hiS heirs 'and fucceifars, .and.the .othertwa-third parts thereof, with.\he ~~ird~w:ith 
cofts of {uU:, 01a11 betotb.e:ufe .of . .tbe.faid United:Company and their coftstothe 

• . o. Company. 
!ucce(fors. . . . 

,VI •. And .be:it (u!1<her.Ml\l..'ted, by theauthodty: afQ.refaid, . T.hatiri .cafe Deficiencyof 
;l.t t.heend of ;any ,one ql:1atter ;of a vear. to be cO!lJmitedfmm the feaO: anyquatrtterIbY 

, ' I' . r-. paymen . 0 e 
of Saint .}JjchaeJ. /the Archangel. ,one thoufand feven hundred and forty- fupplied out-
:four", th<: f.llid .[\upltis ,pr remainder .of tbe .manies arifen or;~ arifeby t~e ,If th~\ ~nkiUS' 
(aid 4'a.te$ and :duti~s. on. fpirituoul! Jjqu?rs by thisaCl: granted, a!1d fa .as' und. 
aforefaid particula.rly cha.rged with .and f1pp~opriated ,to the payment ·of 
the faid.,additional yearly;rund arannl.1ity of. thirtNhaufand pounds to the 
faid ; United Company;; {ball nat :beAufficientto.di[charge.the quarter's 
annuity:tbat!hall,then htLdue;to th~ d:heh and in. every fuch cafe~ and as 
often:auhe famdhall happen"fuch,ql1arterly deficiencies are hereby char-

. ged up<,n" ~ndJhalllrQm timet9 time be ll?ad~, good out of.anYI~?n!~S 
:which. at .the .refpeCl:ive :;.times of ;fuchdc;fici~ncles .{ballbe and~ema!n In .. 
thencheq l1er,of.the . monies arifeq, or .~hich {ball .afterwards arlfe ~y .t,he 
(urpluflh,exceffi:s, .and o,verpll1s ,momes .commonly . called r~e :S;nkmg 
Pun4. (except fuch monies of the fame finkingfund as are .appr~prlated to 
any particular ufe·orlufes by any formeracft or ,~s of P,arhament), and. 
!uch. monies of the faid finkingfund as:fuaU from pme ~o tlmebe neceifary 

.G, g' '.' . "to 
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to make good fu~h deficiencies, {hall be itrued and paid to the faid United 
Company accordmgly. . 

to be replaced VU. Provided always, lind ~e it enacted by the authority aforefaid, 
outofthefirit That whatever money {ball be Iffued out of the faid finking fund, thall 
fupplles. from time to .time .~e replaced by and out of the firtl: fupplies to be then 

after granted In Parliament.' 
VIlI. And, for the better enabling the faid United Company of mer

chants of England trading to the Eafl Indies, to raife and pay the faid fulU 
, of one million to his Majefry's ufe as aforefaid; it is hereby enacted by 

/nJitl Compa- the authority aforefaid, That it {ball be lawful for the faid lJnitep Com
ny may bo~- pany, under their common feal, to borrow any fum or fums of money from 
~~J:;tf~~UI- time to time, upon account of their frock and fund, fo as the fum total of 
under their 11- all the principal monies, which at ahy one time {hall be owing upon the 
~ommonfea. fecurity of the faid feal, do not exceed one million over and above the mo-

On a year'. 
notice, . after 
1745. InJill 
C;ompany'B 
debt maybe 

. redeemed. 

nies which might lawfully be borrowed thereupon, before the making of 
this prefene act; 

IX. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority 
aforefaid, Tqat at any time, upon one year's notice to be given by Par
,liament, after.the twenty-fifth day of March, which fuall be in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand ieven hundred and forty-five, and not before, upon 
the expiration of the faid year, and upon repayment by· Parliament to the 
faid United Company of merchants of England trading to the Eo}1 Indies, 
or their fucceirors, as well of the faid fum of three million two hundred 
thoufand pounds formerly advanced, as of the faid fum 'of one million 
now to be advanced, amounting in the whole to the fum of four million 
two hundred thoufand pounds, without any deduction, difcount, or abate-. 
ment whatfoever to be made out of the fame, or any part thereof; and 
upon payment to the faid United Company, and their fucceffors, of all 
arr~ars of the faid refpective annuities or yearly funds of one hundred and 
twenty-eight thoufand pounds, and thirty thoufand pounds, then, and in 
fuch cafe" and not till then, the faid refpective annuities or yearly funds 
1hall ceafe, determine, and be no longer paid or payable. 

X. And, in rt'gard it is intended that at. any time or times after the faid 
twenty-fifth day of March, one. thoufand feven hundred and forcy-five, 
the faid capital frock or debt of four million two hundred thoufa~d pounds 
may be paid off to the faid United Company, by any payments not being 
lefs than five hundred thoufand pounds at a time; and 'that as the faid 
lefl"er payments {ball be made, the faid annuities or yearly fund~ of one 
hundred nnd twenty-eight thoufand pounds, and thirty thoufand pounds, 
payable to the faid Company, fuall proportionably fink and be abated; 

)l'ot lees than be it therefore enactt'd by the authority aforefaid, That at any time or 
soo,o?"l. to times, upon one year's notice after the faid twenty-fifth day of March, one 
~~lti!e~ff at thoufand feven hundred and forty-five, to be given by Parliament, upon 

the. expiration of the faid year, and on repayment by Parliament to 
the faid United Company of any fum of money not being lefs than five 
hundred thoufand pounds, in part of the faid capital il:ock or debt of 
four million two hundred thoufand pounds; and upon payment of all ar
rears which {hall then be due on their faid annuities or yearly funds, or 
upon any part thereof; then, from and. after fuch payment, fo much of 
the [aid annuities as {hall bear proportion to the monies fo paid in part, 

• 1hall ceafe, determine. and be abated, and fo on from time to time on 
f~ch yearly notices to be given by Parliament, and payment from time. to 
time ~f fuch other fums in part of the faid capital il:ock or debt, not le~s 
than five hundred thoufand pounds at a time, and of fuch arrears of their 
then annuities or yearly funds~ until.the payment of the whole {hall be 
tom pleated, fo much of their faid annuities or yearly funds as {hall bear 

propor-
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proportion to fuch refpeCl:ive fums paid in part, !hall from time to time. 
as fuch payments are made; fink and be abated, until their whole annui-

JI9 

ties or yearly funds !hall be entirely funk and determined. 
XI. And it is hereby further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That Companytd 

notwithftanding fuch redempti<?n of the (aid annuities or yearly fu'nds of have an ex

one h\lOdred and. twenty-e~ght t.houfand pounds, and thirty thoufand ~!u[,~veeX:;1e 
pounds as aforefald, the fald' Untted Company of. merchants of England IndieJ. 
trading' to the EajJ Indies, !hall (fubjeCl: to the provifo of derernlinatiori 
herein-after contained) have, ufe, and enjoy, and !hall continue' to have, 
.ufe, a.nd enjoy the whole!, [ole, and ex~lufive trad~ and, traffick~ .and the Continueclly 
only hberty, ufe, and. privIlege of tfadlOg, traffickmg, and exerClfina the 7.' G. s·c. 6V, 
trade or bulinefs of merchandi~e, in, to, and from the Ep.jJ Indies,Dand, 
in, to, and from, all the Hlands, ports, havens, coafts, cities~ towns, and 
places between tbe Cape of Good Hope andlheights of Magellan. and limits 
in the faid act of the ninth year of ~he reign of his 'faid Lite MajeUY,King 
Willia1!' the Third, or in the faid charter of the fifth day of Seplember, in 
the tenth year of his faid Majefty's reign, 'mentioned, in as ample and be-
neficial manner as the: faidCompany could ~hereby or otherwife lawflilly 
trade thereto; and the faid Eajl Indies. or the ifiands, havens, coafts, 

,ports, cities, towns, and places within the limits afo~efaid, or any of them, 
fhall not from henceforth at any time before fuch determination of th<; faid 
fole and whole trade of 'he faid United Company of l1!erchantsof J.?.ngland 
trading, to the EajJ Indies, as is herein-after mentioned, be repaired or 
failed to, 'vifited, frequented, .or, haunted, by any other the fubjeCl:s of his 
.Majefty, his, heirs or fucceifors ~hatfoever; an~if any pf the faid fub- P~nalty on 

JeCl:s of his Maje!l:y, his heirs or fucceffors, of what degree ,orquali~y ~~:s~te tra.
foever they be, other than the faCl:ors" agents, and fervants of the fald 
United Company of merchants of England trading to the f!.ajJ Inaies, or 
fuch as !hall ,be by them therounto licenfed or authorifed, !hall at any time 
or times hereafter, before fuch determination of the faid Co~pany's whole 
and fole trade as aforefaid, directly or indireCl:ly fail ot:- go to, _ vifit, haunt, 
frequent,traffick, trade, or adventure in; tO,or from the faid Eajllndies, 
or otherthe limits ,or parts aforefaid, contrary to the _ true meaning hereof, 
all and -every, fuch offender and offt:nders fllall incur the forfeiture and 10fs 
of all the !hips and veffels which !hall be employed in fuch voyage, trade, 
-traffick, or ad venture, with 'the guns, tackle"apparel, and furniture there-
unto belonging, and alfo all the goods laden thereupon, or that were or 
fuall be fc:nt to, acquired, traded, trafficked, or adventured, w.ithini:~,e 
faid,Eajl./izdies" or parts aforefaid, and all the proceed and effc:Cl:s of th,e 
fame,' and every of them, and: double the value thereof; vyhich penalties, 
and fbrfeitures!hall be fo fued for, feized, diftributed and dittributable, 
recovered and recoverable, as' in and by an aCl: made in the fev.enth·· year 
of the reign of his late MajeltyKing George theFirft,inti:uled, dn atlfor Ike 7 eM. I.e,'" 
further preventing his Majejiy's Jubjefts from trading to the Eaft,Indit:s under .' , 
foreign commiffions, and for' encouraging and further fecuril1g the lawful trade 

_ thereto; and for further regulating the pilols of Dover, ,Deal, and the ij/e 
,of Thanec, is appointed, direCl:~d, andenaCl:ed,concerning ~he penalties 
. and forfeitures in that aCl: mentioned or referred to, with ,refpeCl:, to the 
faid United Company, or their trade to the Eajl Indies. 

XII. ~nd mo~eover it' is hereby enaCl:ed by the authority' .aforefaid, India oCompl.' 
That the fa id U mted Company of merchants of England trading to the bY tOIi~av; tft~ 
Eajl Indies" {hall at ~ll times hereafter for ever (fl1bjecl: as aforefaid) have, ailieanJ'e;ar. 
hold, and enjo>:, .and be entitl:d untP. ~~l and ~very. the pr?fits, benefits." ~~i~~~~~. 
advantages. prlvlleges, franchlfes, abllmes,. CapaCltles •. powers, a~thon- ' 
ties, rights, remedies, methods of fllit., and .. a11 penal[it:s~nd forfeltures.t ' , aw,& 
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and difabilities, proviliolls1 matters, and thinas whatfoever, which by any 
(ormer act or acts of Parliamenr; or by anyo charter or charters founded 
thereupon, or by any c1aufe or claufes in the faid acts or charters' con
tained, are enaCted, given, granted, provided, inflicted, ,limited, ell:ab
lilhed, or ~~cla:red, to, for, tou~hing, or concerning the faid Company, Of 

body pohtlck. and corporate, either by the name of crhe General Society, 
Intitled to the advantages given hyan ail oJ Parliament for advancing a Jum 
not exceeding ·two millions, for the jervice of the (rown of England; or the 
faid body politick and corporate, called by the name of crhe Enalifu 
Company trading to the Eail: Indies; or the faid body politick and corpo~ate, 
now called by the name of crhe United Company of Merchants of England 

and not .alter- trading to the Eaft Indies; and not by this act altered, or intended to be 
cd by this ~ct, altered, actording to the tenor' and troe ,meaning of the faid acts and 

chart~rs, freed and difcharged from all provifoes and conditions of re
demption and determination therein contained. and the fame, and every 
of them, are hereby ratified and confirmed, and ihall contiilue to be held 
and enjoyed, andbepraCtifed, and pur in execution by the [aid United 
Company of merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, and their 
fuccdfors, for the better and more effectual fettling and fecuring to them 
t1n~ their fuccelfors, the whole, fole, and exc1ufive trade to the Eaft Indies, 
and parts aforefaid; and for the preventirig all· other his Majell:y's fub
jeCts trading thither, and for fecuring alfo their poifeffions, eftare, and 
effeCts, and governing their affairs and bufinefs in all refpeCts, as fully and 
effeCtually as if the fame profits, benefits, advantages, trade, privileges, 
franchifes, abilities, capacitie!i, powerS, ailthorities, rights, remedies,· me
thods of '{uie, penalties, forfeitures, difabilicies, provifions, matters, and 
things, were feverally repeated, and at large re-enaaed in the 'body of this 
act ~ fubject neverthdefs to fuch rell:riCl:ions; covenants, and agreements, 
'as are contained in the faid acts and letters' patent now in force, and not 
'herein Or hereby varied or 'altered, and fl.1bjetl: alfo to the provifo follow-
ing; 'that'is to fay, . 

Provir~ or re-' XIII. ~PrO'lJided always, 'and il isherel;y entiB ed by authority . aforefaiJ, 
demptlon, .J'hat iltanytime upon three years noiice to be given ·by Parliament, after the 
Repealed SI 'lwefJly-fi/lb'day oJ March, whit'h jhall be in the Jellr of '(Jur LtJrd one thouJand 

. ~',,3. c, 6$, /even hundred anleighlY, upon Ihee~p;ratioll of the {aid tbr.ee years,. and re-
, • payment to the foid Unittd Company o/merchants of England trading totbe 

Eaft Indies, or their JucreJfors, of the Jaid. ,apitaJ ftock, dett, or/um of four 
'million two hundred thouJand pounds, and all arrears of a1t1luitypayable in 
. reJPeB thereof, in cafe Ihe[trme fhalt not have been "efore rtpaid, theil, and 
'ftom thmcefotlh, and not hefore or fooner, the faid right, title, and intereJI,. 
'Df'lhe Jaid ·Unilrd Company oJ merchants oJ England trading to thl Eaft 
'Indies, 'to 'the whole, [ole, and exclqJive trade to the Eaft Indies, and paris 
'aforifaid,./hall ceafe and determine. 

Corporation· XI~. Provided always, and it:is"hereby further enacred, That nothing 
:o~~i:h~°:!f- in the:above~rov~fo, orin a~y prov.ifoin ~h~ faid acr of,the 'nin:th year?f 
trad~ with 'the reIgn 'oF hIS fald late Ma)ell:y KtngW,O,am the Third. or.In the faid 
°thth.ers• a1ftel:-charter of the fifth day of September, in the tenth year of his :raid late :Ma-

flrtXC U lye· " 11..' ,. h :n h' , d n.. 11 d b right is dettr- JellY s reIgn, or manrot era~~ or carter contame" ilia exten,· or' e 
mined, . conll:rLled to extend, to determine the corporation of the, faid U nired Com

pany of. "merchants ·of England trading to the Ea) If/dies, or, to hinder, 
·prevl:nt. or 'exclude, the faid United Company frbmcarrying on,.ata11 

'times -after fuch determination of the right 'to the fole, 'whole, 'and.exc1u-
• I. , . "five trade" as . aforefaid, a free trade in, to, and 'from the' Eaft Indie.s, and 

'parts 'afurefaid, with all or any part of their own joiht ftock in.tr-ade, 
, goods,"lnerehandizes, ·eftateand effects, in ·common with-other ·thefub
.' 7' . " . jeCls 
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j~~t' of, .hj&. Maj~(l;y" hili heira-aod fuccetrors,-( trading in, :to,; bi from thol"e 
~~. " . . 

. ~V.;.. A.~~ .be It fa~ther, enaaed. by the authority aforefaid~ That any The fpeaker", 
DQ~lC~ m. \v(~tJng, Jigndied by ~bc. fpeaker of \~h¢ Haufc'of,Commons for ~oticein writ

the ~i~ b~g. by «,>rderof dleJaid.Jaowe~Jha.uhe-de~ed and adj.ll~ged ~o:::, 
-~Hh,~ct. ~ p:oper notice by _,Parliament. "to: ~hd for aU th~ -ends, -~ntents, fhall tc deem

and IW-rpofes,. f«,>r whichCuchnoticeS ar«t' direa:~ by. 'his actt~~e giV'tn :~e~ good nG-
to. thefiUdCowpaI.1Y.:· . ' -' 

. " 
.. '. ... ,- , ,..... "~. 

-. , 
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An Ati for · r.epealing the preftnt Inland .Dul) 'DJ Pou,. ~hillillgs per F()uiJd 
Weight upon. ail CJ'IA fold in Great Britain; aiul for gra,!ling to·his Ma
jejlYftrt.llilJ olber InlaJld I;Ju#es. iJf. lieu thereof; lIna fo.'roe.fler [ecttrillg the 
, :pm, upon '.fell, ,!1IIi. olher Duties 'Of E~cift;· and fot purfoing Offender.s 
out of one COUllt] mID lInolher. . 

. M A'Y .itpleafe 'Your,in'o~ exc~lent. Majeffy: Whereas by- an aCl: Preamble, 
of Parliament made and paired in the tenth . year of the reign of reciting allJ' 

,his 'la,te Majefty King Ge.orie,the Firft~ of glorious. memory, (i~titllled, lOG. I. C.IO • 

. ./In aa for r~pealing' ,ert~i1J Julies thereill menti(JfJed, payabk UpOIl coffe~, " 
lell. 'Q&QfI,' nuts, "boeolate"11,,4 'Cocoa pajte ~fllported; aniJ for granting cerla;n 
-;n/an4 dqlies.ill lieu· thereof,.· and/or prDhioiting thiimportation oj&hoco/aJe 
ready ~,'':and '"Oil. pafte .. ana tor: better. a[cerlaining' the duties payable 
IIpo,i coffe~, Ilea. anA cocoa., nltt.s imported, ;andfor gr:antiligrelief 10 Robert 
Dalzell.lat, Earl of Carnwath), an' inland ·dUty1 after the rate of four 
1hiUings peK po\lod weight' averdupois, and -in that prpportion for ·a greater 
or. lelfer- quantity. was impofed and charged, .upon all tea to be ~old in 
Grea~Bri.taill, from. and after thetwenty-fourth day·~f June; one tholt-
fal;l~ fevenhum!red and tw~nty-four"o_ver II,nd -abovc= all cuftomsf fubfi-
-dies,. and duties, which 1h<?uld then remain paya:~ble to his Majefty forthc-
fame, upon importation, thc:reof, to be paid in manner as in the faid act: 
is 9ireaed: An~ where~. great frauds' andabufes have·been committed 
by the tlan~eftineimpprtation of tea from parts beyond the feas~ as alfo 
by fraudulent reJanding ttlereof (:(!fter -the fame··hadi beeit e~p6rted froeil 
_thiskingdpm to. foreign' pa,rts, a~d' di~ duties' thereupon drawn ba~k), 
withoUt paying any duties, for fuch. tel;l, contrary to the true intent and 

. meaning of the- feveral aels of Parliament relating to the faid 'duties,· and 
to the manifeft· prejudice -of the fair traders in the faidcommodity: For 
remedy whereof, and for the greaterdifcollragement. of the pernicious and. 
iUegal praClice~ of unlawfully importing and c1andeftinely nlnning and 
landing of tea,·and alfo for the more effeaual fecuring to your Majefty: a 
rcvenut;'to. arife by the dutieS thereupon awe, your Majefty's molt duti
ful and loyal fubjeas, the Commons of Great Britain in Parliament af
fembled, do mo{\: humbly befeech your Majefty that' jt may be enaCted; 
and be it enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with t~e 
advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal~a~d Com mops, In 
,this prefent Parlia~ent aifembled, and by the authOrity of the fame, 
That from and afteuhe twenty-fourtq day of junef one thoufand feven AfreU41ulU, 
hundred and forty-five, the i~land duty of four fuillingsper pO~lDdup'O!, ~~~s;:,u:l. of 

tea, granted by the before recited. aa of the tenth year of the reign of hiS weight on tea, 

faid late Majefty King George the Firft~ fuanc~are, determine, and be no ~! ~~afe:o' s. 
H h lon'ger 
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'"longer'paid Qf payable ;'any,thing in the faid aCt: to, the '(:ontrary thereof 
in any wife notwithftanding. 

II. And be it. further enatledby 'the authority aforefQiJ~ c.rhal from and 
'after the faid'twenty-fourth day of June,. one thoufandfeven hundred and 
: forty-five, in lieu, of the Jaid dut, by this act repealed as aforefaid, the inland 
duties herein-after mentioned /hall /Je, amJ'are' by this atl charged upon ali lea, 

. -, .which /hall from thenceforth he. fold in Great Britain, in manner herein-after 
~:. ttr 16. mentioned; (that is to fay), one /hilling per pound weight lZ.veraupois, and in 
\d:~~~!,a:~d that proportion for a greater or JejJer quantity, and alJo a further duty of 
~sl.IJtr et"- twenty-five poundsfor every one hundred pounds of the groft price, at which 
lu"!' on thU fuch teas /halt be fold at the publick fales of the United Company oj merchants 
f~~~ef~dby of England trading to the Eaft Indies, and proportionably for a greater or 
the Eafl India lejfer fum. over and above all cujloms, fubjidies, and duties payaMe t() his Ma
f;~h~J !nd je.fty for tht fa~e,.· upon t~e importation therion which faid jeveral duties of 
w~en to be ' one ./hilling per pound weight, and twenty-five pounds. per centum, /hall be 
!;~:re duties paid down in ready monef/Jy I~e .proprieto~ ,o~ pr~prietors of fuch' tea, ~r juch 
are repealed perfon or per{ons as /hat I be. appomled by hIm, her, or them, to the receIVer' or 
bY"4 Oeo. 3· . eolletlot: oj the foid inland 4uties;beforefuch proprietor or proprielors, or other 
e. 38. perJon or ptrfons, /ha!l re(eive: or 'lake Qut, for any purpoJe whatfoever, Juch 

tea from the warehoufe or warehoufes wherein the fame. is appointed to be 
lodged by the before recited act of the tentb year oj the reign oj bis foid late 
. Maje.fty, . acco.rdi"g to' tbe direC/ipns' of the faid atl cOn(ernil1g tea taken o.ut of 
fuch warehoufe .o.r warehoufes. '. . . . 

Ill. And fOI' tbe better Ilfierlairzil1g, charging, 'colletling, ICVJing, raVing, 
paying, and Jecuring, the /everal rates and duties by tbis atl impofed, al1d for 
preventing frauds, concerning the fame i be it further enatled by the authority 

Commiffion- aforeJaid,. 'l'~at Juch. commijJioners orperfons as now are appointed, Dr bere
i:S ~;'f~~~~~d ,af~er fhatl. be appoint~d, .;n furfuance of the f~id atl of the ~entb "ear oJ,the 
of~o G,o. I. retgtl of hts late MtZJe.fty King George the Ftrjl, /hall 'be h,s MtZJe.fty's eomoJ 

~rM~:e~~fu~ ,mhijJioner.d'J fi
d
or. th~r.'deceip~and ma~:ge,!::e~dt o.f thde fib aid ;nlilanddduties, hbY this atl 

the duties by e arge an tt.npoJe upon tea as aJ ore; at ; an t at a an every I e powers, 
th.is a~; ;Iluthorities, diretlions, ru,les, methods, penalties, forfeitures, c1aufes. matters, 
;~ee!!~e pe- .and thing_' (not otherwife altered I(y this all) which in and by the faid recited 
nalties, tit. act are provided, feliled, Dr -eJIabliJhe~.;.for raVing, levying. colletling, pay-

ing, recovering, adjudging, or afcertaining the Jaid duty of four /hillings per , 
pound w.eigbt, upon Ita thereby granted, Dr by any other atl concerning the duty 
upon tea, /hall be exercifed, .praaifed, applied, ufed. levied, recovered, and 
put in execution, for the r(liftng, . levying, colle~7;ng, ",overing, and paying 
the duties by this atl granted, as fully and ejfetlually,to all intents and 
purpofes, as if all and t'Oery the faid powers, authorities, rules, diretlions, 
methods, penallies, f()rfeitures, daufes, matrers and things, were particularly 
. repealed, and again enatled, in the body oj this prefent atl; any tbing in this 
or any former aCi to the contr,ary thereof in any wife tlolwilhjlantling. 

Duties by this IV. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted by the authority afore
:la, tc? ~dar faid, That, from and after the faid twenty-fourth day of june," one thou
f~~:~e ufe~ fand feven hundreQ and forty-five, all monies arifing by the faid inland 
it ~e 4 / J.n' duti~s, by this aa charged and impofed, fhall be appropriated, ifi"ued~ . 
I: aldl~fo ~~_ and applied, and the fame are hereby appropriated and made payable to 
~~~lia~~~~Y .the ,fame ufes, intents, and ~urpofes, as the, dut~ of four lhil!in~sper 

pound upon tea' was appropriated and made applicable, by the flid act 
of ,the tenth year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the Firft, 
and fhall be alfo fubject: and liable to the fame redemption by Parliament, 
as the faid duty of four fhillings per pound· was by the faid act: fubject: 
.and liable unto.' , . 

V.' And whereas by feveral aCtS of Parliament now in force, feveral 
drawbacks or allowances are direc:l;ed to be paid upon th~ e~portation of 

. tea, 
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tea, which 'h~ve te~1p.te.~many exporters, 'thereot ~o commit great' fraud.s 
and abufes,:.to the preJudice of his Majefty's revenue, and the fair- 'tra .. 
ders ~ For remedy whereof,; be it enaCted by the authority aforefaid,That 'Nodrawback' 
no drawback whatfoever fuall be allowed or paid fot any· tea which thall to be paid for 

be d '/1..' 'd' 'b' d'" , . tea exported" exporte, or mlppe to e exporte '," at any qme or times after the after 1unu4 
"{aid twe~ty...fourth day :of'J.une, onc:'thoufand feven hUIidred and:forty:' J.145· ' 
five; J~nd.(bat no debenture or certlficat~ fuall be granted. or made forth, N. B.·Draw .... 
for or 1O,0rder t~ the repay~ent or d.rawmg back of the, dutie~. upon any, ~:!~d~; ;~b
{uch ,tea· fo' exported," or, Ollppedto, be ,exported,· after the fald twenty- feq,uClnt aas.' 
fourth day 'of 1une;one thoufand feven hundred and forty-five; but'fueh 
drawback or: repayment' (hall from then~eforthceafe~ determine, and, be 
no longer paid; any law,ftatute, or, provifion,to the contrary ,thereof in 
any wife notwithftanding. , -

VI. And, for the preventing ,any difputes that may arife touching the: Means. to pre-

Price at which: teas fuall be fold at the publick fales of ,the, U niced Com;. Vtentl~lfputthes , " . - , , • • ,ouc ling e 
pany of 'merchants of England tradmg·tothe Eaft lntiies, ,be It further price atwhich 
enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That the commiffioners who are or teas are fold< 

filall be appointed fot the management of the faid inland duties; or, the 
major' part of them: for, the' time' being, (hall have power to conftitute, . 
under their ·hands andfeals,_ fueh and f~many officers as they'fuallfind Officers, ap
needful ~r attending the fai,d publi~k fales, .and take an account of the ~~~:~r~Jn:he 
names ot the feveral buyers, and pnee at which each and every -IQt of tea ers, to attend 
. fuall be fold, a~d (hall, t~ereof make reWrns or report~ ,in writing, upon }~l~;~~l!~~, 
oath, to ,the fald commlffioners ~ and from, fueh .reports or returns, the and reportthi: 
charge oLthe faid duty of twen'ty-fivepoundsper centum upon t)1e grofs priceonoath; 
price of tea impofed by this aCt fuall be fetfled and afcertained : "And fot 
t~e preventing mifl:akes,: and bet~er regulating fuch.ch;lrge, it !hall an;! 
may be lawful for fuch ,officer. or o~cers~'at a~yttme or times,. upon , 
requeftmade to the court of ldlreCtors.of the fald Company, 'to lOfpeCl: ytbo may alfo 

all and every fueh: book orbQoks as (hall.be appointed and kept for ~~~~!~~ 
'taking an account in behalf of the faid Company, of the particular price books; 
and prices that tea fuall, from tiineto time,; be fold for at their feveral 
'pub~ick fales ~ which book 'or books the laid court of direCl:ors .is here~ which the. 

by required, from time to time,' to .produce to ,fueh' officer or officers ~~~~~~8d~~ 
fo demanding the fame., . . . , ' produce. 

, VII. And 'whereas -manyperfons do ,frequently, at fales for tea, b1 
the faid United Company, bid for, and -are declared beft bidders for See ~urther 
large quantities, of tea, ,w,ithout intending or being ~bl~, ~o • pay for " the ~~oGI.fi;.n~. «
fame, unlefs, fueh' tease lhould, ' ~ftet rueh' fales, ,rife 10 prIce, by Jpeans f. :l,. for in
whereof. the prices of tea are frequently ~ raifed, and the 'running of tea ~reaffi~gt the r. 
will be ftilLeneouraged ~for remedy wh~reof, be it enaCted by: the al.l~ p:!~ub. 04.' 

thority 'aforefaid, That every perfon who fuall at any publiek, fale.: of Befl: bidder to 
'tea, made by the faid United- Company, be declared to be the beft bid .. depofit 401. 

der or biddersJfor -any' lot or lots of tea, (hall,' within' three days af\er; '!~de:h:Kt~; 
being fo declared th'e beft bidder or bidders for the fame, depofit with the tea,in 3 days ~ 
faid United Company,; or fllCh clerk or pfficerast~e raid Company 
fuall appoint to receive the fame, forty ,fuillings. for every! tub and fOD 

,every cheft of, tea; and in cafe' any fuch perfon or perfons fuall refufe or 
negleCl: to mak~ fueh depofit ~ithin the time before limited, h~" fue, 01' ' 

they fuall, forfeit and lofe' fix times ,the value of fuch depofit, direCted to ~r forfeit fis: 
be made as .aforefaid; to be recovered by aCtion ()f debt,bill, plaint, or ~lmesf~dvd"_ 
information, in any of his M ajefty's courts of, record at Wejlminfter; p~fi~; e 
wherein no efi"oiri, protection, or wager' of law, or more than one imrar- ' 
lance, (hall be ,allowed; o,lle moiety of whieh forfeiture fuall go to his 
Majefty, his'heirs Il-nd fucceff'ors, and the other ~oiety to fuc~perfo[li 

. as fuall fue or profecllte for the fame; and the fale of all teas, for and the fale be: 
, - which made void I 
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which (u~h .<lepQfit ,1hall ~e .negleaedto \:>;e .mad~ II,S aforefaid,is her~b1 

The teas tO,be declared to be .null.and .vold i Imd.all fuch teJlS 1l;tall be . Jgain .putup by 
fJ}aYp,agaul the .raid' United Company to publick JJlir" .within fQurteen days aft~r ~he 
d,ys,e:dJ4e end of the fjlle 9f .teas, at which fueh teas we.te fold 'iand ~ll and .every 
t~a~~c~~w~ b~yerand .buyers, w~o {hall have negleaed ,to ~ake Juch depo~t.~ afore .. 
ofbiddiog at {aid, 1hall be, and IS and .are hereby rendered ·~ncl!Pjl.ble of blddUlg {Qr. 
:~! Pfublt ic:k pr buying any teas . at any future p\lblic~ fale ~f . .the faid U.nitc:d 
-r 0 eaa. c' , . ·f." ompany. .,.. . 
Means to pre~ ·VIII. And whereas the feveral ;dealers iii ,tea, and pther traders, .fub .. 
"hot iauffi bT jeCk to the furvey of th;e officers .appointed by :the j;ommiffioners of extife. 
:itfo~: ~am~;, are required by the laws ·.concer.ning .the duties of ~xcife, and other duties 
by ~eaJers ill under the ~anagement of the [aid comQ1imoner~, to make true and parti .. 
tea. cular entries of {hops, warehoufes, rooms, places, and utenfils, by them 

made we of for .clJrryjog on theirrefpeaive trades; and whereas many 
perfon~, in order.to avoid futh penalti~ as they may incur by Qlfences ~om
mitted againft the faid laws, have of late frequently made, or proc\1red to' bt: 
made, (uch :entril:s in nctitiousnames, ~r in .the names of mean and ob .. 
fcure perfons, of little ,Dr no. ability or fubftance, and who h"ve little or 
po interd1: O.f; property in the ~ock of fueh trades: And whereas many 
ruch traders, being the real proprietors and . owners of ruch lhops, and 
Qther places, and who gentrl\lIy attend iq fuch 1hoPs, and carry on th~ir 
refpetlive trades there, pretend .to' be only fervants or managers to' 
ruch fictitious or obfcure perfons, and do refufe to difcover the places of 
refidence of fuch perfons, in whofe name fuch entries have been made. 
whereby great frauds pafs unpunilhed; for reowdy' whereof, be it fur .. 
thee enacted by the authority aforefaid, That, from and after. the fai<J 
twenty-fourth ~ay of June, one 1:houfand feven hundred and forty-five. 
any entry now made, or hereafter to be made, of any 1hop. wa.rehoufe. 
room, place, or utenfil, to be made ufe of for carrying on any the trade 
or trades aforefaid, 1hall not be deemed. or taken to be • legal entry, 
unlefs . the fame be made in .the name oftbe true and. real. owner or 

tbeperron act- Owners of, and trader and traders in futh tbop or place; and that the 
ing as vifhlibaJle1 perfon or perfons who {hall act as vifibleowner, occupier" or proprie'l' 
owner. '. f r. h It. 1 h tfc be deemed the tor, owners, oCCUpiers, or propnetors Q anyluc UIOP or pace w a 0.. 

~~~I~~:~J- ever,. or principal manager or managers in the carrying on {uch ~rade. 
ties and for- ther~, 1hall be deemed and taken to be the real owner and trader, owners 
feilures. and \raders, and {ball be fubjetl: and liable, as futh, to all duties, penal. 

Goods, nt. 
found in 
placcs of 
trade, fubjea: 
to the fame, 

ties, and forfeitures, impofed by any aCt relating to the duties of ex(:ife~ 
or any other duty under the management of tbe faid commiffioners, for 
or by reafon of any frock, goods? or ~ommodities made, kept, or found 
there, or for not making true and particular entries of fuch {hops, places; 
or utenfils, aecorqing to law, or for any other offences .cominitted, or 
that {hall be committed by the o.wners, traders, dealers in, PI' maker$ of 
any fuch goods. or camqlodities of, at, or in fuch {hops Or. places 1 and 
that all frock, goods, commodities, and .utenfils, which £hall be found 
in or upon fueh {hops or places, fhall be fubject to, and ch.arged with all 
fuch duties, penalties, and forfc;itures. . -

IX. And whereas fevera} quantities of tea, which have already been,. 
, or may be fold at the publick fales. by the faid United Company of mer ... 
chants of England trading to the Eo) Indies, may happen to be and re-. 
main on the: faid.twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred 
and forty-five, in fome one or more of the warehoufes, appointed in pur" 

A<!I: 10 G,eD'd" fuaqce.of the faid act of the tenth year of ~he reign of ,his faid late Ma .. 
c. to, rCClte. • ft K' G h F' ft . , h ~ ·uA,J.n. d nd d Je y mg eo'l' t e. ,lr ,It lS t ere,ore PCOVI ~ ena"Le , a e..: 

clared b.y the .au~hority aforefaid, Tba.t all fueh leas which have been 
.'1 ' fold, 
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fold, Or fuall be fold before the [aid twenty-fourth day of June, ,uhe . Teas fold be
thoufand feven hundred and forty-five, and which ileverthelefs !haUte- fore S4 'J

d
un, •. 

. d be fi d' fi h' h 1745, an re-tnalll an oun In lie warehol1fe or ware oufes on the faid twenty- mainin~ in the 

~ourth day. of 1une, one thoufand feven hu~dred a?d forty-five,. !hall he 'liaableh~ouihs; 
lIable to, .and be charged. wltbthe afo~efald dutIes of one !hilling per duties by this' 
pound weIght, and twenty-five pounds per centum upon the grofs price'of aCl:. 

all teas. ta~en OUt o~ fuch ware~oufc:: or warehoufes : And, for afcel'tllining Means ofar~. 
and adJu{hng the fald duty of twenty-five pounds per centum on the grofs certai.nin~ the 
price; t~e faid United Company of n:erchantsof England tra9ilig to the :;:.~rf,:'l:lJ1· 
Eaft IndIes, {hall and are hereby reqUIred to lay before the [aId cOmmif- .th~ gtorll 
fioners, for the faid inland duties by this aCl: granted, a lift oithe names price. 
'of the perron! to whom the teas, remaining in any ruch warehoufe or 
warehoufes on the raid twenty-fourth day 'Of jane, one thoufand feven 
hundred and forty-five, were fold, together with the prices at which the 
fame were fold at the faid Company's publick fale; and the faid United 
Company are hereby alfo required to permit the officer or officers, fOr the. 
duties by thisaCl: granted, who {hall be appointed to attend the pllblick 
falesof the faid United Company as aforefaid, upon requ'eft to the court 
of directors of the faid Company, to infpect all and every their book and 
'books, containing the names of the [everal perfons, to whom any tea re-
maining in any fuch warehou(e on the faid twenty-fourth day of june, one 
thoufand feven hundred and forty-five, were f~ld; and the particular price 
or prices at which the fame were fold; any thing herdn before contained 
to the contrary thereof· in any wife hotwithftlitiding. 

X.And whereas it may happen, that the tea imported by the faid 
United, Company, of m.erchants of England. ttadin~ to the Ea,ft Indies. 
may not always be fuffielent to ahfwer the confumptlon thereof In Great 
Britain, and to keep the price of tea in this kingdom upon an equality 
with the price thereof in other the neighbouring countries of Eurdpe; 
be it therefore enacted by the authorityaforefaid, That in every fuch cafe EaJ1 India 
it 1hall and may be lawful for the faidUnited Company of merchants of ~ompanymai 
England trading to the E'aft Indies, and. their fucceifors,to import into ;.~!~~~~e;arts 
Great Britai1I,. in Btitifh {hips navigated according td law, fuch quanti- of EUiope, 
ties of tea as they {ball think rieceffary.from any parts of Euyr,pe, fubject: [ub~ea to the 

tot~e feveral duties pay~ble for te~~'o~fumed in Great i3r!tail1~ and .alfo~~~~:t~d tea. 
to the fame rules, methods, and dlrechons, as arc; prefcnbed and gIven from the Ea) 
with refpeCl: to tea imported by thein from the Eaft Indies, fo. as no- Inaitl, &.c. 
tice be 6rft given to the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury, or 
the high treafurer for- the tilhe being, of the quantiry of tea fo in-' 
tended to be imported, with the name of the £hip and mafter, or. com.:. 
!\1ander, in whi~n the fa~e r.;.ta be laden. and taking a licence under tbe taking a Ii
liands of the {aid commIllioncrs- of thetteafury, or any three or mote of cence from 

them, or the faid high treafurer for the time being, for the lading and ~~~~rffi~ner. 
importing thereof liS af'orefaid; which licences they are hereby authorized of the trea

and impowered to grant to the {aid Company. without any fee Or reward, ~Tth~ut fee. 
or any other charge;. any law, ufage, or cufi:om, to the contrary norwith_ 
lbnding. . . " .' . 

. XI.,Provided alwayS', and be it further eriiCl:ed by the auth6rity Eajl 1m1ia 
aforefaid,' That if the faid United Company of merchants of E.ngland COf~ny t 
trading to the Eaft Indies, {hall at any' time negletl: to' keep this market f~:Ply th~ G 

fupplied with a fufficient quantity of tea', at reafonable prices, to anfwet market. 
the confumption thereof .in Great Britain, it {haH and may be lawful 
tq and for the faid commiffioners of the .treafury, or any three Or more 
of them, or the faid high treafurer for the time,being, to grane' licences Licencesmay, 

~ ~o !lny other, perfon or per~on~, body or bodies politick or c?rporate, to ~~~;::~~cf J.~ 
Import' tea IntO Great Brttam, from any parts of Europe, In fuch and tame: termi. 

I i the . 
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See further J7 the like manner, and fubjetl: to fuch duties, and under fuch refiriCl:ions 
GID,!. C·1I7· and limitations, and upon fuch notices, and with fuch licences, as are 

herein-before prefcribed and direCl:ed, with refpect to tea to be imported 
from any pa,rts of Europe, by th~ faid Unit~d C:0mpany of merchants of 
England tradIng to the Ea) Indzes; any thtng In this or any former aCt 
or acts of Parliament to the contrary thereof in any wife not with-
ftanding. , 

.Tea imported XII. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the autliority 
~~oE:"r:J,~arts aforefaid, That from and after the [aiel twenty-f~urth day of -'June, 
fhall £ay the one thouf~nd fellen hundred ,and forty-five, all tea Imported into Great 
~h~~g~~~:t~~ Britain. from any parts ,of Europe, by the faid United Company of 
tea fro~ the merchants of ~ngland tradtng to the En) Indies, or by any other perC on or 
EtY/Indzts; perfons, bodies politic~ or corporate, (to be licenfed as aforefaid), fhall 

be entered at the cultom~houfe, and fhall payor fecure the feveral fub
fidies and additional impofitions now chargeable upon all tea imported 

and be put by the faiel Company from the Ea) Indies; and all tea fa to' be im
into ruch!1 ported by the faid United Company, from any parts of Europe as afare
:a:::b~ :~~m faid, (hall be forthwith .carried and put into fuch wan:houf~ or ware
importerlfrc;>m houfes, as are now made ufe of by the faid United Company, for the 
~~d!1ari~~bj'~ receiving tea imported by them from the Eaft Indies, or fuch others, 
wit~ the ra~e ,as they (hall provide for that purpofe. to be approved by the commit:' 
~at~es by thiS fioners of his Majefty's cuftoms, or the major part of them for the tIme 

• being, and fhall not be taken out of fuch warehoufe or warehoufes, un. 
til fuch tea {hall be fold at the publick fales of the faid United Com
pany, and the feveral duties charged thereupon' by this atl: fhall be 

!md all tea paid; and all tea imported from any parts of Europe, by any other 
I~trt;: r~~s perf on or perfons, bodies politick or corporate (to be licenfed as aforefaid) 
o er r . 1hall alfo be forthwith carried or put into fuch warehoufe or warehoufes, 

as Ihall be provided for that purpofe, at the charge of the refpeCl:ive 
importer or importers of fuch tea, to be alfo a~pi'oved by the faid com
miffioners of his Majefty's cuftoms, or the major part of them for the 
time being, and fhall not b:: taken out. thence upon any account 
whatfoever, until the fame fhall be publickly fold by fuch perfon or 

~il[ days DO- perfons, or bodies politick or corporate (of which tale or fales, fix 
~Ice t~f ::~i~~! days notice !hall be given in the London Gazette), and the inland duties 
j~athe London charged thereupon by th~s act: 1hall be paid as af?refaid j a,ny thin~ in . 
G{lZ~ttl. this or any former atl: to the contrary thereof 10, any WIfe notwlth-

ftanding. ..• 
XIII. -And whereas, by the laws now 10 force concermng the dutIes 

pf excife, and other duties under the management of the comlT!iffioners 
of excife io that part of Great Britain called Englana, all forfeitures and 
offences maJe and committed within the immediate limits of the chief 
office in London, are to be heard,' adjudged, and determined by the chief 
commiffioners and governors of excife; and all fuch forfeitures and 
offences ,made and committed within all or any other the counties, cities, 
towns, or places in England. are to be heard and determined by any 
two or more of the juftices of the peace refiding near to the place where 
fuch forfeitures 1hall be made, or offence committed: And. whereas 
many perfons chargeable with duties of excife, or other duties under 
the management of the faid commiffioners, or incurring penalties by 

. offences aaainft the faid laws, do frequently avoid profecutions for the 
fame. by cremoving out of the jurifditl:ion wher~in, [uch duties were. 
charged, or offences committed, to the great preJuc\ice of the revenu~. 

. . and dilcouraoement of the, fair traders: For remedy whereof, be It 
Offences mad! further enaa~d by the authority aforefaid, That, from and after the faid 
be profecute £. ' f d fc h d d d fi fi out of the ju- ~wenty-l<?urth day 0 June, one thoufan e\'en lln re an orty- v~, 

, " ~ 
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it 01a11 and may be lawful for the raid 'commiffioners and juftlces re- rifdiCl:ions . 

fp.ectively, within whofe jurifdiction ani perfon charged with, any of t~e ;r~~~.com. 
fald dutIes, or who {hall have committed any offence aCJamftthe raid 
laws, or any of them, or againft this act, {ball be found~ to fummon, 
hear, adjudge, and determine, and ifflle any .procefs or warrant in the 
fame manner as fuch commiffioners or juftices may now do ~n cafe of 
fuch offences as are committed within their refpective jurifdictions: And 
in cafe the faid commiffioners or juftices fhall, upon any judgement given 
by.them refpectively, iffue a warrant or warrants of diftrefs, and the per-
fon or perfons authorifed to execute fuch warrant, or any. of them,' {ball 
make a return thereto, that no fufficient diftrefs can be found, then it 
1hall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners and juftices refpectively, 
within whofe jurifdiction the party 1hall at any time be found, aaainft 
whom fuch warrant 1hall have been iffued, upon producing to the~ fuch 
warrant, and return thereof, to commit fuch o,ffender to the next county 
gaol till fatisfaction be made. 

XIV. And be it further enacted and declared by the authority afore- Penalties and 

Jajd, That all fines, penalties, and forfeitures by this aCl:' impofed, and to;;i~~r~e re. 
all other' fines, penalties, and forfeitures by any former act impofed, re- covered. 
lating to the duties'of excife, or any other_duty now lmder the manage-
ment of the faid commiffioners of excife, 1hall be fued for, levied, re-
covered, or mitigated, by fuch ways, means, and methods; as any fine, 
penalty, or forfeiture is or may be recovered or mitigated by any law or 
laws of excife,. or by this act, or by action of debt, bill, plaint, or in-
formation. in any of his Majefty's courts of record at Weftminfter; any 
.aw, ufage" or cuftom to the contrary in any. wife no~with!1:anding; an~ ~f.d difpQfcd 
that one mOlety of every fuch fine, penalty, and forfeiture {ball be to hiS 
Majefty, his heirs and. fucceffors, and the other moiety to him or ~hem 
who 1haU diCcover, inform, or fue for the fame. 

XV. And be it .hereby further enacted by the authority aforeCaid, 
That if any perron or, perroos fhall be fued i moleaed, or profecuted, 
for, any thing done by virtue or in purfuance of this' or any other aCl: 
relating to the duties .of excife, or other duties under the management 
~f the commiffionersof exciCe, fuch perfon or perfons {ball and maY' 
plead the general ilrue, and give this act, or fuch other act, and the GeDe~a1 ilfpe. 
fpecial matter in evidence, in his or their defence or -defences; and if 
afterwards· a verdict !hall pafs for the defendant or defendants, or the 
plaintiff or plaintiffs !hall difc~ntinue his or their action or aaions, or 
be nonfuited, or judgement 1hall be given againft him, her, or them, 
upon demurrer, or otherwiCe, then ruch defendant or defendants !hall 
have treble cofts awarded to him or them againft any fuch plaintiff or Treble cone. 

p,laintiffs. 
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An .A8 to amend an A8 made in. the Eleventb rear of ~be Reign of 
. IGng. William the· crhird, illtittlled, An ACl: for t~e moce effectual 

Suppreffionof Piracy. ' 

W· HEREASby an aCl: made in the eleventh year of King William II IF'. J. c:. f •. 
~ ~he Third, intituled, .An a8 for the more ejfetlual fupprejJion of 

pirac],; , it is (amo~gft other. thin~s) enaCl:ed~ That a~l pir~ciesJ felon~~ ; 
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anc;l robberies commit.ted .00 the fea, or in any haven, river, creek, or 
pla.ce where the .admiral or admirals ~ave power, authQrity, orjurifdiction, 
I,'llay be examined, enquired of, trled,and determined anti, adjudged, 
according to the direCtions of the faid aCt, in any place at fea, or upon 
the land, in any pf his Majefty's Wands, plantations, colonies, dominions, 
farts, or faCtories, to be appointed f.or that purpofe by the King's com
miflion, in the manner, therein direCted: And it is alro thereby further 
~natl:eQ, That .if ~ny of his Majefty's natural. born fubjects, or denizens 
of this ,kingdom, thall commit any piracy or robbery, or any aCt of hor
tility, againft oth~rs of his Majefty's fubjeCts, upon the fea, under colour 
9f any ~ommimon from any foreign prince or ftate, or pretence of au
Jhority frpm liny!erCon whatfoever, fuch offt'nders fhall be deemed 
pirate$, fdoo$, an robbers; and they being duly conviCted, according 
~Q th~ faid aCt, .Qr according to an aCt of the twenty-eighth year of the 

as Hen. B. c.ts. reigg 'of King Henry the Eighth, therein recited, thall have and fuffer 
fuch pains of death, 'lofs of lands, goods, and chattels, as pirates, 
felQns, ~nQ rQbbers upon the fi:as, ought to have and fuffer: And 
whereas, fim;e the prefent wars with France and Spain, divers of his 
Majefty's ,I1:ttlJral-bpl"n fubjecb have en~er~d into thefervice of his 
Mai~fty's ~Ilemic;$a QnbQard privateers, 01: other thips, having commif
fl.Qn~ from th.~ crQwns of France or Spain, and committed divers hoftili':' 
~ies agllinft his Majefty'S fl1bjeCts upon the feas, in the Weft Indies, and 
other parts l AnQ wherea$ doubts have arifen, whether as fuch offenders 
have, by fuch thei,r lldherence to the King's enemies, been guilty of high 

. trel\fqns they can be deemed guilty of felony, within the intent of the 
iilid aCt, and, as fuch, liable to be tried by the faid court of admiralty 
appointed or to be appointed by virtue of the faid act:. Therefore, to put 
an end to. ~he raid doubts, and to. prc;vent the inconveniencies that mull: 
arire, by the want of fpeedy juftice on fuch. offenders; may it' pleafe 
yQIJr [Jlo{t ~xcdl<;nt Majefty that it may be enaered; and b~ it enatl:ed 
by the King's. moO: excellent Majefty, by and with' the advice and 
coofent of 1;h~ Lordll fpiritual and temporal. and Commons, in this 
prefcnt Padiarpent 3lfcmbled, and by the amhority of the fame, That 

Subjeets or ~ll perfons being namral-born fubjects, o~ denizeng of his Majefty, who, . ~~::~:iDg during the prefent or any future wars, have committed, or fuall commie 
hoftilities at any hoft.ilhiell upon the fea, or in any haven, river, creek, or place, 
fell,. e~th' w.here the adm,ral PC admirals have power, authority, or jurifdiClion 
!.f:j~fty·~sfub_ againll: his Maje(ly's fubjeCts, .hy virtue. or' under colour of any com
j~asJ or giving ~~l1imQn from aoy of his Majefty'll enemies, or have been, or 1hall be any 
!~rl;m?e:' !~ ()ther way~ a<;lhere.nt~ Ot giving aid or comfort to his Majefry'9 enemies 
fe~, m.ly' be, upon ~he. kl\,. Qr i~ any haven, river, crefk, or pIKe; where the ad ... 
tnedasPlrates.- miral or admirals have power, amhority, or juriCdiCtion, may be tried 

as pirates, felons, and robbers in . the faid court of admiralty, on 
fhip board, or upon the land, in the fame manner as pertons guilty of 
piracy, felony, and robbery, are by the faid act direCted to be tried; 
and fuch perfons being upon fuch trial conviCted thereof, fhall fuffer 
fuch pains of death, 10Cs of lands, good!\ and chattels, as any other pirates, 

11 w: 3 C.7. felons, and robbers ought, by virtue of the faid recited aCt of the 
eleventh year of King William the Third, or any other atl:, to fuffer. 

No~to be tried II. Prov·ided, and it is hereby declared and c:nac1ed, That any perron 
f:::~ !ri:-n:h:s who thall be tried and 'acquitted, or conviCted, according to this att, 
high trcafon. f0r any of the faid crimes, fhall not be liable to be indicted, profe-

cuted, . or tried again ir;l Grta,1 Britain, or elLewhere, far the fame crime. 
, . 

Criminals not 
tried by this 
aet lDay be 

or faa as hj~h trearOD.' . •• .., 
. ·lU. Pl'(}vlded, That nQthtng In thiS act coo tamed thaU be conftrued 

to extend. to prevent any perfons guilty of any of . the faid crimes, who 
7 fhill 
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1haU not.~. tri~d according to. this afr, from ~ing tried for hi~h tric1. for hi~~ 
,[eaCon within th~s realm, accordmg to the aforefald act of the tweQtr~ ~:~tl'~'f' 
eighth year of King Hen" the. Eighth. . c . 

19 G EO R G II II. Cap. XXVII. 

':All All for the' more ejfeBual feeuring the. DfI#es now P4Jafl~ 91f Ff/.", 
reign-made Sail Cloth imported into this ](jngdom i an4!f!r. cbiljrgi1;§ 
IlIl Foreign-made Sails with a Duty.; qnd for explainlnga poubf &.on
~mring Ships being obliged, at their firft fetting. out to Sea. 10 f~ 
furnifhed with (Jne compleat Set of Sails made of .Britilh,§ai,l cte1q, 

, [So much thereof as relates to the EqJi India Componl'] 

IV. pROVIDED always, and it is hereby further enacted !I,.nd d~- Sails brought 
· . dared. That nothing herein contained (hall be deemed, con- frl.c.0~~ the Eat' 

ft ..l d" d d k h t! I' b" . ' ft" 11<1~S exemp.rUel!l, . a ~u ge , or ta en to c arge or maKe 1a Ie any captain or !11a ~r cd from duty. 
of any !hip ·.or veffel coming from the Ea) Indies, with. any of ther 
duties or forfeitures aforefaid, for or upon account of fuch £P.ip or ver-
fel being navigated with, or having .on board any foreign-ma~e fail.~ 
fails, which Lhall be by fuchcaptain or mafter, bona fide, brought frOI;!) 
the Ea) Indies i any thing in this act to the contrary in any w~fe no,twich,. 
~~nding •. 

19 G EO R G II II. Cap. XXXVII. 

'An Atl 10 regulate InJuranee . on Ships belonging to the SulljeBs of Great 
· Britain, and on Merehandizes or Bffetls ladenlhmon. 

. W HER E A S it hath b~en .found by experience, tbat the making See I Bur. 493. 
affurances, intere(l: or no intereft, or without further proof of inp fooreign /hips, 

tereft than the policy, hath been produc1i~e pf many pernicious pra6l:ic;es, ~ithi;~i:t 
whereby great numbers of Lhips, with their cargoes, have either beeD aCt. 
fraudulently loft and deftroyed, or taken by, the enemy in time of war; and DQ~g. loa. 
fuch affurances have encouraged the exportation of wool, and the carrying 
on many other prohibited a·nd clandeftine trades, which by means of fuch 
affurances have bee~ concealed, and the parties concerned fi:cured from 
10fs, as well to the diminution of the publick r~v~nue, a~ tpthegreat 
detriment of fair traders; and by introducing a mifchievous kind of 
gaming or wagering, under the pretence of affuring therifque on fh!ppiDg, 
and fair t~ade. the inftitution and laudable defignqf making afi"uraDces 
hath been perverted; and that which was intended for the e{lcouragemcuit 
of trade and navigation, has, in many inftan~es,beCplJ.le hurtful of, .and 
deftruCtive to the fame: For remedy whereof, be it enacted by the. King's 
moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confene of the LOrds 
fpiritual and temporal, anq Commons, in this prefent·P,arliament atrembled, 
and by the authority of the fame, That from and after .the fir!\:. day .of. No alfuradnce 
· . dfc h d d dfi· . to bema eon. Augu). one thoufan even un re an or~y,-fix, DO afi"ur.ance or afi"u.rances fhipsoreffeCts • 

• Lhall be made by any pe~fqn or perfo}ls, .bodies.corEorate or p'olitick,9n J~!d8of~~c%& 
K k .. any , 
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or no interet, ~ny {hip or 1hips belo~ging to his Majefty, or any of his fubjeCl:s. or on 
or without any goods, merchandlzes, or effeCl:s laden or to be ladt:n on board of any 

, benefit of £al- 'h n.. • lb' . " 11- '. ft . h vage (fJ, ' fuc IUIP or IpS, mterel[ or no mtere ,or Wit. out further proof of inler~ft 
,. than the policy, or by way of gaming. or wagering, or without benefit of 

falvage to the affurer; and that every 1uch affurance thall be null and void 
to all intents and purpofes. . '. 

Al!urane~ on • n. Provided al~ays, and ~e it fu~ther enaCl:ed by the authority afore
pn~ateIhIPb:f fald, That affurance on private lblps of war. fitted out by any of his 
::de Tn~~refl: Majelly's fubieCl:s~ folely to eruize againft his MajeftY'9 'enemies, may be 
cr no mterefl:. made ~y or for the owners thereof, intereft or no inte~eft, fre~ of average, 

and without benefit of falvage to the affurer; any thulg herem cOl1tained 

Alruranee on 
clreas from 
Spa;,. or Por
,"gal. 

to the contrary thereof in any wife ~otwithllanding. 
III. Provided al[o, and it is hereby enacted, That any merchandizes 

or effe~s from any ports or places in Europe or America, in the potrel: 
fions of the crowns of Spain or Portugal, may be atrured in fuch way and 
manner as if this aa had not been made. 

Re-alruranee, IV. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That it 1hall 
id:~atdafc:8 not be lawful to make re-atrurance, ·unlefs the atrurer thall be infolvenc, 
a ltte ,#e. become a bankrupt, or die; in either of which cafes fuch affurer, 'his 

executors, adminiftrators, or alligns, may make re-affurance, to the amount 
of the fum before by ~im atrured, provided it !hall be exp~effed in the 
policy to be a re-affurance. ' 

The eon- V. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That from a~d 
~~Ji~~ 7:ms ~fter thefaid firft day of Augujl, all and every fum and fums of money to 
on bottom- be lent on bottom-ree, or at refpondentia. upon any lbip or thips bdong
~fps uJ'o~'!td ing to any of his Majefty's fuojeCl:s, bound to or from the Eajl Indies, lbaij 
to or from the be lent only on the1hip, or on the merchandize or effects laden, or to be 
BaflI"diu. laden, on board offuch thip, and {hall be fo expreffed in the condition of the, 
See 3 Bur. 
1394. bond; and the benefit of falvage lball be allowed to the lender, his agents 

or affigns, who alone lball have a right to make atrurance on the money fo 
lent; and no borrower of money 'on bottom-ree, or at refpondentia, as 
aforefaid, lball recover more on any atrurance tholn the value of his intereft 
on the lh.ip, or in the merchandizes or effects laden on board of fuch !hip, 
exc1ufive of the money fo borr,owed'; and in cafe it thall appear that the , 
'Value of his Ihare in the thip, or in the merchandizes or etfeCl:s lad::n on 
board, doth not amount to the full fum or fums he hath borrowed as afore
faid, fuch borrower thall be refponfible to the lender for fo much of the 
money borrowed, as he hath not laid out on the !hip or merchandizes laden 
thereon, with lawful intereft for the fame, together with the a(furance, and 
all other charges thereon, in the proportion the money not laid out {ball 
bear to the whole money lent, notwithftandingthe !hip and merchandiz~s 
be totally loft. , 

In aU aaions, VI. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That in all 
~f:~~t~:w~e- ahaiooms ordfuits brought or1.comm

f 
enfficed after thhe fallA fi~ftff ~ayr. ofhAug~jI, by 

IS days after _t ~ a ur~ , upon any po ICY 0 a l~ra~ce, t e p amn In HIC actIon or 
notice what fUlt, or hiS attorney or agent, thall within fifteen days after he or they !hall 
~':r,!!:c~e hath, be required fo to do in writing, by the defendant, or his attorney or agent, 

• declare in writing what fum or fums he hath affured, or callfed to be atrured, 
in the whole, and what rUms he hath borrow~d at refpondentia or bottom~ 
ree, for the ~oyage" or any part of the voyage in qut:ftion in [uch fuit or 
action. 

VII. And whereas it is unreafonable that any perf on or per[ons, body 
or bodies corporate, fubfcribing, fealing, or otherwife execllting any policy 
,or policies of atrurance fuOllld be put to any cofrs, charges, or expences, 
.tn any .fuit or action at law •. to be brought on [uch policy or policits, in 
cafe fLlch p.erfon or Eerrons, body or bodies corporate, is or are ready and 

.' . willing 
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. willing to pay fuch ~amages and cofts. as lh.aU and may be really and lonll 
fide due thereon, which at prefene they are hable to, and often forced un
juftly to bear. for that in many cafes upon fuch policies. no money can be 
brought into court: For remedy whereof. be it enaaed by the authority 
aforefaid. That from and after the {aid firft day of Augujl, it fhall· and p r. (i d 
may be lawful for any perfon or penons, body or bodies corporate, fued o:r ;o~ici:ae ot 
in any aaion or actions of debt, covenant, or any other aaion or aaions aU:urance, to 

1· I" f . b' . fi ' brmg the mo-on any po ICY or po lCles 0 aifurance, to nng lOto court any um or fums ney into 
of money; and if any fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs lhall refufe to accept fuch co~rt.; 
fum or fums of money, fo brought into court as aforefaid, with cofts to ~~:~rn:o~ 
be taxed. in full difcharge of fuch aaion or aaions, and 1hall afterwards and JUry not 
proceed to trial in. f~ch aai~n ~r aaions, a.nd the jury 1hall not alfefs da- ~~:rg da
mages to {uch plaiOtlff or plamtlffs, exceeding the Cum or fums of money ~ages, plain
fo brought into coure. fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, in every fuch cafe and ~'!t:o par 
cafes, 1hall pay to fuch. defendant or defendants, in every fuch aaion and .. 
aaions, cofts to be taxed, any law, cuftom, or ufage to the. contrary not~ 
withftanding. •.. 

VIII. Provided .always, and it is hereby declared, That this act 111a11 Lj~itatiODsOt 
not extend to •. or be in force againft any perfons refiding in any parts· or thIS act. 

places in Europe. out o~ his Majefty's dominions, for whofe account any 
alfurance or alfurances 1hall be made before the. twenty-ninth day of Sep .. 
lember, in the year of 'our Lord one thouiand feven hundred and forty:' 
fix; nor extend t~ or be in force againft any perfons refiding in any parts 
or places in Turkey. or in Afia, Afr.ica, or America, for whofe account any 
affurance or alfurances 1hall be made before the twenty-fifth day of Marcb, 
in the year of our Lo~d one thoufand 'feven hundred and forty-feven _ 
any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in. any wife notwith--
ftanding. . 

WI 

20 G EO R G I I II. Cap. XXXVIIi. 

An ABfer the Relief imd Support of maimed and di/abled SHlmen, lind 
tbe Widows and Children of fucb as flall' /;, kji/ed, jlain, or droftJned 
in tbe Merchants Service. 

[So much thereof as relates to the Eafllndia Company.] 

XXXVII. AND wherea~ the United Comp.anyof mercha!lt~ of 
Eng/and tradmg to the Ea} Indus, have,_ at their own 

expence, conftantly provided for fuch feameh employed by them as have 
been rendered incapable of prefenc or futun: fervice~ by fickn~fs. 
wounds, or other acciden£al -misfortunes, and (or the - widows g~d 
children of fuch (eamen as have been killed, flain, or drowned, in their 
fervice, and have eftablifhed a fufficient fund for that. purpofe;an~ 

. are willing to continue fuch provifion. and are therefore defirous that 
the officers and feamen employed in their fervice. and the fervants 

. and apprentices of fuch offict:rs, may be exempted from the paY," 
rnent of the faid fixpence per month; be- it therefore enaae~bythe Mafters liiid 
authority aforefaid. That no mafter or commander, cifficet~ manner, or feamen !n the 

feaman, ~r fervant or apprentice <?f any maner o.r comPlander, o~ officer, ~1m:::;s 
of any fillP or veffel·of orbelonglOg unto, or employed or which f'hall ferWce ex
be employed by, or in the fervice of the faid United Company ·of :hP~e~ fr:rra 

. merchants of Enuland trading to the Eo) Indies, during the time they 6;' p':r f 
-~ - . . fuall mO~i 
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{hall be ,~o refpe~ively empl~yed in the fa!d Com'pany's fervice; {hall 
in ~ny wife be hable, or fubJect to the fald duty ,or payment of fix-, 
pence per month; but that every fuc~ mailer or commander, officer; 
mariner, or feaman, and every fervant and apprentice of fuch mafter or 
commander, or officer, of any !hip or veIfel' of or belongina unto, or 
employed by or in the faid Company's fervice as aforefaid, !hall, 
during the time of fuch fervice, be totally exempt from tbe pay ... 
ment thereof ~ any thing in this act contained to the contrary natwith-

." ftanding. , 
aod ~xcluded XXX VIII. Provided always, That no mafter or. commander, officer, 
from the be-. fc fc • f f1 

, nefit of this marmer, or ~aman, or any ervant or apprentice a any malLer or com-
aft. mander, or officer, employed. in the fervice of the faid United Com

pany, {haH have or be intitled to any benefit by this act, for or in 
refpect of any incapacity by ficknefs, wounds, or other accidental mif.,. 
fortune happening unto them, during the time of their being employed 
in the faid Company's fervice; nor 111a11 the widows or children of, . 
fuch feamen a~ (ball be killed" flain, or drowned in the fervice of the 
·raid United Company, be in titled to any benefit or relief by or from 
this act~ by reafon or means of any fuch feamen's being killed, flain, 
or drowned. during the time they !hall be employed in the faid Com
pany's fervice as aforefaid. . 

fi@W' eM 

20 G E 0 RG II II. Cap. XLVII. , 
V 

'All An to continue jeveral Laws, for prohibiting the Importation of Books 
reprinted Abroad, and firfl compofod or writ~en and printed in Great 
Britain; for preventing Exaflions of the Occupiers of Locks and Wears 
upon the River of Thames IYeftward. and for afterlaining Ihe Rates 
()f Water Carriage upon the [aid River; and for better fleuring the 
lawful '!'rade of his Majlly's Subjefls to and from the Eaft Indies; 
and for the more e.!feBual preventing all his Majefty's Subjclls Irading 
thither under foreign Commi.ffions; ana relating to /Uee, to Frauds in 
the Cujloms, to the dandejline Running of Goods, and to Copper Ore 
()f the Britifu Plantalions; and for the free Importation of Cochineal 
and Indico;' and for Punijhment of Perfons dllroying crurnpikes, or 
Locks. ~r Q/~er Works ereBed by Authority of Parliament. . 

. [So muc~ thereof as relates to the E(!Ji India Company.] 

AB: 5 C!D. s. III. A N'D be it. further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That 
fh~ r~;a~~nlo an aCt made in the fifth year of the reign of his prefent Ma
and fro~ the jefty, intitu led, An atl. for reviving an atl made in the fifth year of t~e 
~qft WleS, reign of his laic Mojejly King George the Firjl,intituled, " An all for the 

~. '" uetter flcuring the lauiul trade of his Maje.fty'sJubjeB~ to and frGm the 
," EaO: Indies, and for the more effetlual preventing all his Majejly's [fib
s, jetls trading thither under foreign commiJiions;" whic~ was to continue 
in force from the firft day of May, one thoufand 1even hundred and 
thirty-two, for the term of feven years, and from thence to the end of the 
then next feffion of Parliament; and which was, by an aCt made in the 
t~irteenth year of the reign of his· prefeDE Majefty, for continuing feve
rallaws therdn mentioned, further continued from the expiration there
gf ~ill the firftday of June,' onethoufal)d feven'hundred and forty-feven; 

3 1hall' 
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lhall be, a.nd the fame is 'hereby further continued from the expiration '~urthcr.coQ. 

"thereof until the twenty-fifth day of March, orie thoufarid feven hun- bnlled till 
i780; and br 

dred and eighty. 1&0 G.D. $. c. 

'I _ _. 

20 G EO R G II II. Cap. iII. 

An Aa jor the King's tnoft GraciotlJ, General. and Free Pcrddnl 

,CSo much thereof as relates to the ErjJI india CDmpany.] 

... l!t. till 1800. 

XL. A:N D alfo exc~pted out of' this ,ac9:, ~11 o'fferi.ces co~p~itte~ O~encc8 i. 
. or done contrary to an aa of Parliament; made In the f;amll: act 5 

fifth year of the reign of, l1is late Majefty King George. the Firil; of to. 1. C. u. 
glorious memory" inlituled, .An at! for the beller fecuting' the lailful {rade 
of his MajeJIy's fubjeCls 10 and from. the Eaft' Indies; and for the plore . 
lffetlual preventing all his MajejJj'J fubjetls trading ibither uliderforeigTf 
commilfions; or contrary to an aCl: of Parliament niade in the {evendi. 
year of his faid ,late Majefty King George. the Firft; ,of glorious me- ,. ' 
inory, intituled, An atl.lor the further preventing his Majeftfs fulJjefli abd'aa 7 Ceo. 
fi d' hE' t \. d . ijfi d fi'" . J. CI Sl. C~ rom Ira tng' to tea 0( les un et' .]oretgncommt tons;, an . or en· ceptcd.' ' 
couraging ani/urlher fecuring the lawful trade thertto.; and for further' . ' 
'regulating Ihe Pilots of Dover, Deal, ana the Il1~ or Thanet; and all foi:-
feitures and penalties whkh, any perfon qr perf oris is, a,re, or may 'be 
liable to, by reafort or any of the offences committed againft either of 
:thefaid acts, or contrary to any other aas of Parliament. ,m~de for t~e 
afcertaining; fecuring, or improving the trade of the EafJ India Company 
to and -in the' Eaft lnt/ies.. ' 

" . t g' ,. ,oJ .. 

. . 
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. An Aft for granting 10 his Majejly II Subjidy of Poundagll upon '011 G~odl 
and Mercbandizes to be imported into this. Kingdom ; and for raiJi1tga ier • 

. lain 'U11l of Money by Annuities and (I Loltery, to /;e cbarged ,on, the faid. 
~ub.fidy; and/or repealing fo m.ucb of Jln,Atl made in the 7wentieih year of 
hisprejeTIt-Jl4ajejly's Reign, asenatls,.' That Prize Goods and Merchan
dize'may be eKported without paying any Duty of Cuftom or Excife 
for the fame. . " : • ' 

. M 0 S T gra£iolls Soveteign: We, your. Majefty's moft dutiful and Preamble. 
. loyal fllbjects, thC! Commons of Great Britain in Parliament a(fem:. 
bled, for ~he be,tter .enabling yO\Jr' MajeH:y to· defray the charge of this 
prefent war, and for other your Majdly's molt 'necelfary and important 
·octa(ions, have given and granted unto> yo'ur Majefty the further. fubfi-
dies, rates, dL1ties, and rums of money, hereafter mentioned;· and do hum.' 

.;bly l'efeech your Majefty that it may be enaCl:ed t ,and be: it enacted by'the, 
,King's moft excellent Majefty, by ami with the advice and confent of the 
.Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons,. in this prefent Parliament· .' 
affemblc:d, and b ythe authority of tbe fame,. That. over and ,above all ~nt ad~ltJo~a1 
iubfidies of tonnage and poundage, arid over and above all additional du- in

u Jcop:u~d~ 
ties, to be lai.t. 
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tln all goods ties~, impofitions, and other duties whatfoever, by: ;my .other aCl: Ot' aCl:s of 
imported j, P~~l\ar.nent, or. othe~~ife~owfoev;r al~eady due and payable, or which 

Oliglit to be paid to ~11I MaJt:.ffy, his heirs or fuccelfors, for or upon. any, 
~ds or merc~andl:tes; which" from and after the firO:' day- of March, 
which nlall be In the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and 
~o~ty-feven, fuall be imported or brought ipto ~he kiI1~dom of Great Bri
lam, one further fubfidy of poundage of 'twelve pence tn the pound !hall 
be paid to hi~ Maje~Yr.his ,heirs ~r ,fuccefi"ors! upon. all manner of goods 
or merchandlzes to., 00 llt)ported or . brought- In.ta dus realm, or any his 
Majefty's dominion,S ttnhe fame belonging, at any time or times after the 
faid f1:l'ft day ofMar80,.~(}n'e thoufand feven hundre,d and forty-feyen, by 
the importer of fuch goods . or merchandizes, before the landing thereof, 
according td the feverd p.ar.t.i~\J'1ar rates and values of the fame goods and 

iccorciing as. merchan?izes~ ~s the. f~m~ at~: now particularly and refpective1y rated and 
th~'fa:e ~e valued, 111 the' tefpecbve b06ks of rate referred to by the acts of the r:;:. ~t ra:ea twelfth year of the 'reign of King Charles the Second, and the eleventh 
r~erre'!. to by leaf of his. late MajeUy, or by any other at\: or aCl:s of Parliament, and 
a<OLS IS .,ar. ll. , ft h" 1 h' h d . 
and il C,O. i. ,0 a. er t at raCe or va ue" or w IC o. now pay any duty ad valorem. 
lie. IL Arid whereas it may. happen, tha~ fe'Veral goods and merchandize! 

inay be imported by the EiJ.ft lndia Company, which are nor rated by any 
Unrated Eall .aCl: of' Parliament;· be it enacted by the authorityaforefaid, That ull fuc~ 
India goods to unrated goods or I1lerchandizes ·!hall pay the faid fubGdy of five per centum 
r,~1t~th~' o-ranted by this aCl:on the grors price for which the goods Ihall be fold at 
grots price fot ilie, candle, without any aUowanc<;' or deduCtion whatfoever; and that no ... 
fh~if~e~~l~ at thing in thisaC\: fuall any ways alter the pre{errc method of computing the 
the candle. ~educed vall1e and duties, at pretenr payable upon unrated Ea) India 

goods, but the fame fuallbe c6mputed as if this prefent aCl: had never 
been made; and the rubfidy hereby' granted {hall be paid by the faid Uni. 
ted Ea) India Company, at the fame times as the other fubfidies on Eaft 
India goodsimpo'rttd by the faidCompany are now due and payable; 
any law or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. -' .'. . 

tMie8 how to III. And be it furt4er enacted by the amhorityaforefaid, That the fub
be lel'ied, til'. fidy of poundage; hereby granted, fuall be raifedt levied, and collected 

by the refpective officers of his Majefty's cuftoms in this kingdom, under 
the management and direCl:ion of the refpective commiffioners of the cuf
toms for the time being ~ 'and.lhall be brought and paid, or anrwered, inta 
the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, for the purPQfes in this act men
tiorled(fuch additional charge 'a$ 'lhall be: ne~tlfary for the management of 
this -revenue: t>oly c:xceptedh ,and that all and every the claufes, powers, 
'rli~ction~ penalties', forfeitures, matters, and things whatfuever contained 
in the faid act of the twelfth year of the reign of King ChllTles the Second, 
.or in any .other laws or ftatutes whatfoever now in. force, for railing, levy
ing,. colleCl:ing, anfwc:ring, and paying the fubfidy of tonnage and pound: 
age thereby granted, aull be applied, practifed, ,and put,inta execution, 
for the raifing, levying,- fecuring, collecting, anfwering, and paying the 
fubfidy of poundage by this 'act gtanted, :as ,fully and effectually, ~a 
.aU·intentsand purpofes, 'as if all and every the faid cJaufes, powers, di
ieCl:ions, penalties,. and forfeitures' were particularly repeated, andagaill 

. ~nacted in the body of this prefene aCt. '. 
ZlJ~!t:~d ~~t, IV. Provided always. That nothing herein tontained {hall extend, or 
i0ed! allowed -be cbnfttued . to extend, [0 any. goods or merchandize:; which were or are 
~~l~;_lfrre:~~~ 'now allowed br the faid a8: of the twelfth ye.ar· of the reign ,of King Cbllrics 
to prohibited "the ,second, or any other aCt or acts of ParlIament, to be Imported duty-. 
g3~Sti~p£~- free;' nor to any prohibited goods or merchandiz.es which may be imported 

111a';1 c~xa~ by the United Eaft india Company. . 
P.,any. 8 V. Pro.: 
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'\1': Provided alfo, and it is the true inten~ arr~ meaning bE thj~ act, That ~owa:nce f(j 

the Importers of tobacco thall, 11pon payIng down the fubfi"". hereb-o tlmbPorter of 
d h h r. II ~1 T 0 acco. 

~r~nte, ave t e lame a O\~ance with refpect to t~e fubfidy, as they arc 
mmled to by any law now In. force upon tobaccO' tmported, but in ,afc Bond to t,eo 
tho faid fubfidy hereby granted 1hall not be paid: down as aforefaid then given on norr4 

the {aid ilftpOners thaU become bound to hig Majefty, hisheirSi or [uecer.. fhrd~~;.of 
fors, with one or. more fufficient fureties,.to be approved. of by the co.}... 
leCtor of the port where the tobacco 1hall be imported, with the confenl 
cf the comptroller of fuch porn, in one ;011 more bond or· bonds7 at tM. 
eleCl:ion of the importer, for payment cf the (aid fuhfidy within eiahteed 
months, . to commence at the end of dlirty days after the maRer's report of 
the ihip, or to commence from the metchant's ~ntry of the goods witllirt 
thofe thirty days., which lhall· fira: happen;; any thing herein £ontained to 
the contrary. thereof in any wif~ ~Otwithftanding. , 

VI. Provided always~ ,and IIi IS· herebyenatted and declared by the an .. Drawback a101 
thority aforefaid, That in aU tafes where any goods or merchandizes thai lowed ullon 

have paid the fubftdy hereby gr:atrted, :£haU .at .any time or times'be'a~aia ~irhi~~~e~t .. 
exported by any rnetchanr or merchantS, withm three years ffom rhe 1/1)00 

portation thereof, the fllbfidy· by·this. aCb granted t and: which thallliave 
been aCl:uallypaid fof (lfell' goods, wares,. ~r merchandizes1 Jball~ without 
any delay or reward, be repaid: untO' fuchmerchant or merchants who fhalI 
txport the fame, ot th~ fec:utity vacated; except for ruch. goods or m~ 
c::handizes> a§ by any ~rme" aar or acb of'Parliament it i&declared na Eltceptioll'. 
draWback 1hall be paid or allowed upon exportation, and except as is herein 
after excepted in relation to prize goods... ,.. 

VII. And btl it further enacted. by the authority aforefaid~, That {all Vraw'baclt of 
tvery hundred weight of fugar il1"lportedinto Great Brilai1l1 after the faid:.as·tr ~hn. 
1irft day of Matcb. one thoufand' feven Jiunrlred and forty-feven,.and refine<il o~e ru;:~g r!

there (and fa iii proportion fot a great!':t or ·lefi"er. quantity) that {ball be ex" fin~d, in Gr~al 
d f h· k' d' - f" h r.·ct fi ft d f Ma h . h Brrtatll, and porte out (j) t 19 lAg Om, a tel' t e la~ r ay o. rc , one. 1! OU- exported. ttl. 

{and feven hundred and forty-ftven, durmg the continuance of thiS a~ 
there fhall be repaid at the c\lfiotn.houfe to the exporter, within thirty day,· 
after the demand theteofs the fum of . three ihillings, Over and' above th~ 
prefent bounties; oath being fir(1: n'lade by the refiner, that the fugar far. 
exported was produced {tom ,brown and Mujco'IJado fugar~ charged by this 
act:; and that as he verily. believes the fame was imported from his Maj~"" 
ty's plantations in America,' and the duty duJy paid at the time of the im-<. 
portation thereof, the exporter making oath that the fame was duly tx .. · 
ported, and his Majefty's fearther alfo certifying the 1hippiog thereof, aoct 
all other requifites being performed acrording to the refpective books.of 
tates. '. 

VIII. And whereas by an aa: of Parliament, made and pafi'ed in the:. Part of 1;0 (1. 

twentieth year of his Majefty's reign, intituled, An At1 to ·continue feveral ~~Jed~5" re" 
laws rela#ng tl the manufatlures of fail cloth and }ilk i to give furlher lim~ 
for the payment of duties omilledtl be paid jr;r tbe indentures 111' &01flratls, (Jf 
clerics and apprentices, and f(Jr bmer fecuring the payment of the [aid duties; 
4nd declaring that prize ]hips lawfully condemned ./hall be deemed Britiih·bKiit 
flips; and for a/lowing prize-goods to be landed and fecured in proper ware-' 
boufes, without payment of any duty, until it can be determined whetber they 
are fit for exportation or hom, Cqn[umplion, it was amongft other things cfiJ' 

. acted, That all goods and merchandizes. that then had been, or fuould,. 
during the'continuance of tht: prefent war with Fran" or Spain,. be taken' 
from his Majeftfs enemies. and lal?ded in any f.hipor .vetrel in· any porlt 
within the kingdom of Grerit Britain. after .belng fubJect to the fevel'a}
rules and reftriCl:ions prefcribedand mentioned in the laid aa, might be' 
exported sga:in to foreign parts by the captors or other ()wners thereof, 
1Vithout being liable to or paying any duty of cuftom or excife fot the fame, 

-Ll· . ~ 
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as by the raid act, relation being thereunto had, will more fullY' and 'at large 
3ppear: Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fo much 
of the faid act as relates to the nonpayment of the faid duties of cuftom 
or excife on prize goods or merchandizes lodged in warehoufes, and fo e,,~ 

- ported asaforefaid, !hall, from and after the firft day of March. one thou,:, 
. fand feven hundred and forty-feyen, be, and is hereby repealed and .made 

Net drawback void; and that the fubfidy hereby granted !hall not be drawn ,back,. on 
allow~~t·on of the exportation of any prize goods or merchandizes taken by any of his 
expor .... Ion M' ft· n.. • ill I f h' . h r'd . "rize goods. a.Je y s UllpS or ve e s 0 war; any t 109 In t e 1al recIted act, or any, 

other act or acts of Parliament, to the contrary notwithftanding. , 
nooks to be IX. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That there 
ke~t fili' en- {hall be provided and kept in the office of the auditor of the: receipt of 
!i~~n~om~:o- exchequer at Weflminfter, a book or books, in whic~ all the monies hereby 
in by this aa:. appointed to be paid into 'the faid receipt as aforefaid, lhaU be entered fe .. 

parate and apart from all other monies paid or payable there to his M-Ueity, 
his heirs or fuccelfors, upon any account whatfoever; and the faid money 
fo appointed t6 be paid into the faid receipt of exchequer as afore1aid, !ball ' 
be the yearly fund for the feveral purpofes herein-after mentioned. 

Appropriation X. And be ~t. furth~r enaCte~' by the authority aforefaid, That all anJ 
of the duties. every tbe annultles' which by thIS aCt {hall be granted and made payable, 

in refpeCt· of the principal fum of fix millions three hundred thoufand; 
pounds, to be raifed in manner ;and form as is herein-after directed; as 
alfo the additional capital of ten pounds in lottery tickets, herein-after di .. 
reCl:ed to be added to everyone hundred pounds,· advanced towards rau ... 
ing the faid fum of fix millions three hundred thoufand pounds, until rc-: 
demption thereof by Parliament, {ball be charged and chargeable 'upon, 
and payable out of the feveral fubfidies, rates, and duties by this act granted, 
to his Majefty i and the, faid feveral fubfidies, rates, and duties {hall be, an<\ 
are hereby appropriated for that purpofe accordingly. 

XI. And whereas feveral perfons, natives and foreigners, bodies po
litick and corporate, have fubCcribed and agreed to advance the faid fum 
of fix millions three hundred thoufand pounds, . for the publick fervice, 
for the purchafe of annuities after the rate of four, pounds per ten/um per 
annum; and the faid fubfcribers or contributors have, in purfuanre of a 
refolution of the Commons of Great Britain in Parliament· alfembled, 
depofited \vith and paid to the firft or chief canuer or calliiers of the. Go
vernor and Company of the Bank of England for the time being, the f",m 
of ten pounds per centum in part of the principal fums by them refpectively 
fubfcribed as aforefaid; and have alfo paid to the faid caChier or calbiers 
the further fum of ten pounds per tentum, on or before the twenty-eighth 

(day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and forty-feven; and have alfo 
advanced and paid feveral other fums of money to the faid cafhier or calh
iers, by virtue and in purfuance of the faid refolutions, in further pari: of ' 
the faid fum of fix millions three hundred thoufand pounds t and are dell
tous to pay the remaining principal fums by them fubCcribed as aforeli1id, 
at fuch times, and in luch manner. as are herein-after appointed in that' 
behalf, be it therefore enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That it lliiollI and 
may be lawful, &c. &&. . , . .. 

, Contributors who have paid two· tenths to pay in the remainder in the pro
, portions limited. Annuities to commence at Mi&haelmas 174-8, at 4- t. per 
• cent. 'Cafhier of the Bank to give receipts. The receipts to .be affign-
• able. Cathier to give fecLlrity. Cafhier to givenotes for delivery of a 
, ticket in the lottery for every 100 I. fubfcribed, which is to carry 4 t. per 
, cent. intereft. Cafhier to pay the monies into the exchequer.- Treafury 
II to apply the money to, the fervices voted by Parliament. Contributors 
~ names, &c. to be entered in the office of the accomptant general of lh~ 
~ Bank. Duplicate to be tranfmitted into~ the auditor's office. The mo-

& Dies 
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-c:- nies appropriated to payment of the annuities, free from taxes.. Contribu-; 
C"tors to be allowedsl. per cent. The annuities to be transferrable auhe: 
': Bank. Treafury t? appo~nt managers of the lottery .. Managers to meet: 
" together forexecutmg theIr powers. Method of the lottery books. Eight, 
'.,thoufand feven hundred and fifty tickets Ihall be fortunatef three of them: 
\t~n thoufand pounds principal, four five .thoufand pounds, feven two, 
't ~~oufand p~unds. Acc0;'llptant general to gtve credit for the fums named, 
c, 10. the, certl~cates; which may be transferred, and carry 4 plr cent. in-' 
',. ~ere.ft. c.ertlficatesto, be cancelled, and notes giv~n. Calhier and .ac- ' 
'd:o,mp~ant general to be appointed. Monies for payment of the annuities: 
~: to b~drued~rom the exc~~quer, & c.Accomptant generalto infpecl:th~ 
~,caOllers' receipts., Allnultles' to be a, perfonal eftate, &c. The monies. 
~.contr~buted.tobe a joint ftoek~ &c. and transferrable. Book to be,kep~ 
'~for transfers. Enmes to be figned by ~he parties transferrinG' and ae. 
':_ cepting. Annuities devifable by will, (:{c. 'The Bank to, e~ntinue: .. 
c, C?m~anytil! redemption of the annuities. No fee for payment of con-: 
I!: tnbutlon money, or for, transfers. Treafury to pay the charges of this, 
'. aCt out of the duties, and appoint falaries for the caOtiers and other oBi .. 
C cers., D~ficiencies to, be m~de good~ Sinking fund to be, replac~d~ , Sur.~ 
~ plus momes how to be apphed. Claufe of redemption.' 
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4,n At!fo~ per1nil~ing 'cre~ to he ~xp.orted, ~o Ireland~ a~d hii Majejl/s, Plan, 
. . tatlons In ~menca, Wllhout paymg the Inland Dultel charged thereupon 
, lJy an AB of Ihe Eighteenth rear of hil, prejent Majefly's Reign; 'and Jor 
, enlarging the crime, for fame of the Paymenls- 10 be made on the Subftrip~ 

I;on, of (jix millions Ihree hundred thou/and Pounds.lJy virtue, of an 'AB oj 
, Ihis Sef/ion of Parliament." , , . . , 'W HER EA S in and by an aCt paired in the eighteenth year Of the IS Ceo. a. ~ 

reign of his prefent Majdty, (intituled, An All for repealing the pre- 2.6. 
flnl inland duty of four foil/ings per pound weight upon 'all tea fold in Great 
.Britain, and for granting 10 his Majefly . certain, other inland duties in: lim 
thereof ~ and Jar hetterfecuring the duty upon tea, ant! other duties of exdft ; 
and for pur/uing offenders oul of one county inlo another),. an inland, duty of 
one thillingper pound weight averdupois, and in that proportion for a greate~ 
or le1fer quantity, is charged upon all tea which fuould be fold in Grea~ lJri· 
la;n from and after the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hllli.
dred and forty-five, and alfo a further duty of twenty-five pounds tor every 
poe hundred pounds of the grofs price at which fuch tea Otould be fold 
at the publick fales of the United Company of merchants of England trad- , 
ing to the Eaft Indies, a'nd proportionably for a greater'or leffer fum, over 
and above all cuftoms, fubfidies, and duties, payable to his Majefty for 
the fame upon the importation thereof; which faid feveral duties of one 
fuilling per pound weight, and twenty-five pounds per centum, it is thereby 
enaCl:ed fuould be paid down in ready money by' the proprietor or propri. 
etors of fuch tea, or luch perf on or perfons as Ihould be appointed by 
him, her, or them, to the receiver or colleCtor of the faid inland duties,' 
before fuch proprietor or proprietors, or other perfon or perfons, Ihould 
receive or take out for any purpofe whatfoever fuch tea, from the ware
houfe or warehoufes wherein the fame was appointed to be lodged by an 
act made in the ttnth year of the reign of his late Majefty King George 10 Cit. I. Co.. 

the Firft, according [0 the direCl:ions of the faid aCt:: And whereas thy' 8. 

~mportation of tea into this k.ingdom, by the faid United Company of mer· 
chants of England trading to the Ea) Indies, may be greatly increafed, if , 
the fame be permitted to be exported ~o Ireland, ~nd his M:ajeftY,'s plantations' . . 
" . Ameri((/, 
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. ,;flbtrkd, "'ithoUe payii1~ t~(t -<fifties eMfged fhe'teutyOn by the faid ad: We 
your Majeffy's m6ft dtn:iflil Mid lOyal fubjecU;'tb~ COthtnoris of Creal Btl/liin 
iil: ParIiaiirerif affi:mbled, do tnbll: numbly befeeth ybi1\' Ma:jel:ty th:lt it 
Inay be fl'taCted; and be j.c enaaecl by tlie King's molt excelfC!trt Majefty; 
by Itrid with the advice and coMei'll: of the Lords fpiritual and temporal; 
~hd Comlfloils~ in this pteferitParlrament a.lfembled, arid by the! atiih6tity' 

Tea permitted ()ftne fame', Thiif fr~lft Itrid afret the lirft dar of June, one th6UflttKt fevert 
:~ ~~~~~,1~~~ hundred. _~nd . (afft·~ight, ~n flic~~ tea as {ball ~he~ have been or .he~afte~ 
:A.nurica with- 11iall be Importdi Into the km~dom of Great Brttatn from any foreign parts; 
~ut P~~~f~~~ a~d whi~!i. iliall' ae a~te~~a.r~s, expor~~d t~ th~ k~ngdom of Ireland, _ or tel 
inlan fus' MaJe£tfsl plantations In Amerttll, and which !hall have ireen dult 

enteted, Ilh~ :(ot ·:which· the feverar. fubfidie! and additional impofts 
dti~ 01i theimpeittlttiqrt thH-eof {hall have been paid, at fecuted 
to . ~ paid; and whith ·lha~l- have beeR tarried or _ put into fueh." 
warelioufe or warehoufes;, as :l1forefaid, fhall and may, from and after the 
faid firft day tif Jiit1~, One thoufand feven luindfed dnd forty-eight, ~p6ri 
due erltry fhereOfbeifig-n'lade by the proprietor or proprietors thereof, of 
by ruch perlOl1 or petfons. whon] they lhall appoint for that purpafe, be' 
delivered out of ~fty fuch wiirehoufe ttl the refpective proprietor or pro
prietors thereof,· or fueh perfon or perfon! as fhall be appointed by hil'n~ 
her, or them, ~nd_ who {hall before fuch de1iv~ry have.duly entered the 
fame for exportation to Ireland, or his Majefty's plantations in Americll, 
without payment:being .n:J3de _of all or any the refpeetive inland duties 
chargel;l or il1Jpofed upon' the fa11!e by the faid at\:; any thing therein con-

Proprietor tet taihed to the eohttary the~of in any wife notwithftanding; ruth proprietot 
give bond for Or prol1rietOrs, ot citht:t perron or perfons, firft giving bond, with fufficient 

-exportation. fecut'ity to his ·.MaJefry, his heirs. and fucceffors, td be approved of by the 
.Coh1tlliffibht:ts at tbe raId Inl~lld duties for the time being, or any thtee 
t)f thel11, ar -by filch perfon Of perfons as they thaU, from time to time, 
appoint for that purpofe, in double the value of the goods, that the fathe, 
and every part thereof, {hall (tht:! dangers of the feas and enemies excepted)· 
be really and truly exported to, and landed in fuch port of the kingd~tIf 
Df Ii"ela;,,J~ or ruch place in his Majefty's plantations. in America, fat 
which the lame has been fo entered tor exportation, and that the fame 
fu~U not be exported or carri~d to any other place or country whatfoever; 
nor relartded iii:. any. pattof Greal Britai,,; or the iaands of Cuernjey, JeT"-

Bond not to ftJt or Man. or either of tberb I and futh bonds fo entered into; for the 

t~elldifch~rligedte carrying foch rt:a into the kingdom of Ireland, or ·to any of his Majeay's 
I acerb ca 1 - . A' h- h h ·d h . I d d h . b £ be produced p antatlorts In .nmcm;a, W It as not pal t e In an uty erem- e ore 

of the landing. mentioned, fuaU not be delivered up nor difcharged, until a certificate 
fuall be produced under the hands and feals of the colleetor, comptroller~ 
or furveyor of the cuftorrts of the port in Ireland, or the plantations in 
America, where luch tea {hall be landed, teftifying the landing thereof I 
and for the future; the condition of all fuch bonds to be' given for the 

Condition of' exportation of any fuch tea td Ireland, lhall be to prodll.ce fuch certificate 
the bond. in fix months from the date thereof (the danger of the feas and enemies 

excepted), and the condition of all f"1ch bonds to be given for the expor .. 
. ~ati()n of any tuch tea to the plantations in America, {hall be to produce 
ruch. certifica~e in eighteen months from the date thereof (the danger of 
the. feas and enemies excepted) ~ and in cafe no fuch certificate lhall be pro
duced within the refpeCtive times herein-before mentioned, it lhall and may 
be lawful fot the raid commiffioners of the faid inland duties to caufe fuch 

m,thol1fe- bonds to be put in fuit, unlefs they (hall find fl1fficient cal1f(: to forbear the 
~eeper to de. faDle; any law, cuftom, or ufage. to the contrary notwithftanding: And 
~;~~~~t:e the -upon fuch proprietor or proprietors, or other perfon or perfons, I?roducing 
teafpecilied in to the refpechve keeper or keepers of fuch warehoufes a certificate 0[' 
thccertilicatc; . certificates, fianed by ruch perfon. or perfons as. the commiffioners of his 

'. -:f . . . - Majefty", 
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M~jefty's cuftoms for the time beings or any four of them' {halt (ot dla:t 
purpole appo~nt. fignifyi.n~ tha~ fuch entry has been made: and that the: 
feveral fubfi~,es and addltlonallmpofts,dul; on the importation thereof. 
have been pa~d or fecured; and alfo producing a certificate under the hand: 
of the cOrDllliffioners of the 'faid inland duties, or any three of them tha~ 
fuch fecurity for exportatioll hath 'been given as herein-before l1lel'lti;ned-
whic~ certificate or certificates, the faid commiffioners are hereby required 
to .glve, accordingly; futh warehoufe-keeper or warehoufe-keepers fuaU 
debver out of fucl:Lwareboufe or warehoufes,. to fQch proprietor or pro-
prietors, or other perfon, or perfons, in the f~me package, and no othe~ 
than that in which itwas imported,' fo much tea intended, 3nd entered fot 
exportation to the aforefaid plCJces, and n~ other, as fhall be mentioned. Ot 
cxpreffi!d in fuch certificate or certificates rerpeaively, without paymc::n( 
being made of all or any the refpeaive inland duties chargedorimpofed 
thereon by the raid aC\:; and the TefpeClive warehoufe-keeper and ware- anda "to 
houfe-keepers are thereupon to give fuch proprietor or proprietors, or othel; perDU 

perfon or perfons, a, permit or certificate to accompany filch tea fo deli-
vered out, till the fame is.1hipped for'exportation; 'which permit or cer-
tificate fhall be alfo figned by all olfu;er attending the faid warehQuf~ 
or warehoufes, who thall b~ appointed by the commiffioners of the faid, 
inland duties, or the major part of them, t() prevent. the feizing thereof ~ 
and futh proprietor or proprietors, or Other perf on or' perfons, fhall, ~t arf.pl'ietg .. ,t~' • 

and before the tea therein mentioned is, !hipt. or laden on board the fhip p!~i~:o ilie 
or veff'el in which it is entered. and intended to be exported. -deliver fuch' feilrch~r. 
permit or certificate to the fearcher,. or other proper officer of the cufrom$ 
of the port from 'Which futh tea is entered for exportation, who is hereby '. ' 
enjoined and required (if he thaU have caufe to furpea the tea to b~ de. Se~cbe~'s.du. 
ficient in quantity or quality. from what is or fhall be fpecified in the fa.id U'~~h::e~
permit or certificate) to open,' weigh" fearch", and ftrialy examine all thl: cerUlic4. d,. 
chefrs, carks, and other package~ in whkh fuch tea is contained, 'to fee 
if the goods agree in quantity and quality, with' the permit or certificat~ 
figned by the officer of the faid inland duties, as before mentioned, and. 
whether the fame has been rightly and Quly entered outwards, andthc: 
quantity and quality rightly and truly expreffl:!d in the' exporter's indQl"fe~ 
meat.upon his entry; and if on fuch examination thefatne {hall be found 
to be 'right entered .. and that they agree in quantity and quality with the 
permit or certificate of the offi~er~ of the f~.id inland duties, the feardlcr 
or other proper officer {hall at his own charge caufe the fame to bere-
packed (which charge {hall be allowed to the faid . officer by the commif .. 
fioners of the cufioms, if they think it reafon.ble); but in cafe the officer 
1hall on examination find fuchgoods to I?e.of any other fpeciesor qualit¥l 
or to be more in quantity or Qllality than is exprdred in fllch permit q, 
certificate, . or in the exporter's indorfement llpon his eritry outwards" Q\" 
that they {ball have been entered t,lnder a wrong denominatidn,. whereby 
his Majdty would have been defrauded, ~ll. fuch goods, together with..~hc< 
chdts, cafks, and other package~' contammg the fame,. {ball be fQrfelteq 
and loft, and fhall and may be feized. and profecuted by any officer or 
officers of 'the cufioms, in fuch man(ler :;nd' form as herein-after ise~-
preffed. . ' '. . 
. II. And it is herebyfunher enaCled. Th:;t from and afcerthe faidfirftdayof T(a to ~el'X'" 
june, one thoufand fevenhllndred andfor~y-eig~lt, n? tea {hall.be c~porteq fa~ee~:~k!~~. 
to the kino-dom of Ireland, Qr to any of hu. MaJefty s plantations In' .,dme- dt. 

rica, in a~y cheft. calk .. tub. or: package wha.tfo.ever, o~her than .~hat in 
which it W<JS originally Imported l~to G~ea' Bntam, nor. In ;lOY lel~ 9u:).n~ 
tities than in the entire: lot qr lots 10 which the fame was fokl at the lale of 
'the faid United Companys . under the p:;\lal~y Qf the forfe~ture 9£ fuch tea, 
and the packaO'~ containing ~h~ fame. 

. 0 . M m III~ And 
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Tea entered III. And it is hereby furtherenaC1:ed, That from and after the' Cald firff 
!i~ne~~o:- day of June, one thouCand feven hundred and forty-eight, when any tea is 
marked on the ent,ered for exportation to Ireland, or any of his Majefty.'s plantations in 
package j America, the oudide package in which it is contained {hall, by, the {earcher 

or fearchers belonging to the cuftoms at the port from whence the fame is
intended to be exported, after the entry. thereof, and before the fame is' 
{hipped, be marked on four different parts, on the oudide thereof, in fuch 

atd if foun~ . manner as the commiffioners of the cuftoms {hall direCt; and if any cheft; 
c) ~o~~agdtn. calk, tub, or other packjige, {hall, after the fame has been marked and 
to e elZe. fhipped as aforefaid, be landed or found again on {hore, having fuch marks 

thereon, fuch cheft, cafie, tub, or o'cher package, with the tea therein 
.contained, {hall be forfeited and loft, and {hall and may be feized and pro-' 
fecuted by any officer or officers of the cuftoms or inland duties, in fuch 

Book to be 
kel?t for en
tenng all teas 
delivered out 
for exporta
·tiQn •. 

manner as herein-after is expre1fed.· . 
IV. And, for preventing the c1andeftine delivering of tea Ollt of the 

warehoufes herein-before mentioned, in order for the exportation thereof 
to the kingdom of Ireland, or to his Majefty's plantations in America; be 
it enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That the' keeper or ke~pers of the 
faid warehoufe or warehoufes, who {hall be appointed by the commiffioners 
of his Majefty's cuftoms and inland duties, {hall keep one or more book: 
or books" wherein they {hall fa..irIy enter in writing, an exaC1:, particular 
and true account of all {uch tea which 1baU, from. time to time, be'deli-
vered out of the faid warehoufe or warehoufes for exportation to Ireland or 
the plantations inAmerica, and the names of the refpective perfon or perfons 
.to whom, or for whore ufe, the fame was delivered out, and the particular 

A quarter11 days and times when the fame was fo delivered out; and {hall at the end. 
aC~hu~t bn . of every three months, or oftener if required, tranfmit in writing an ac
~:anfmi~tedeto count thereof, upon oath, to the faid commiffioners of the cuftoms and 
lhe commif-, inland duties refpeCtivtly for the time being; and the faid commiffioners 

oDers. etc. are hereby required and enjoined, within one month after the fame {hall 
have been tranfmitted to them, as aforefaid, to appoint one or more perf on 
or perfons to infpect and examine the fame accounts; and if, upon exami
nation, it Ihall appear that any tea has been delivered out for exportatign 
tolreland, or the plantations, o,therwife than and under fuch terms, forms,. 

Penalty on and conditions performed as herein are before directed, appointed, and re-
k'arehou:- d quired for the doing thereof; then the warehoufe-keeper and warehoufe- . 
in~~ero n - keepers offending therein {hall not only be difabled to hold or enjoy any 

j>ublick office or employment, but flIall alro forfeit and lofe for every fUGh 
offence the.fum of one hundred pounds. . 

Difpofiti~n of V. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, . That one moie-
~er~O;rel- ty of the feveral penalties and forfeitures in this aCtbefore mentioned {hall 
r. . be to the ufe of ~is Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, and the other moiety 

{hall be to the ufe of fuch perfon or perfons as {hall inform, profecme, or 
fue for the fame (except in fuchcafes where any other appropriation or 
diftribution is made by any other act or aCts), and that all the fame penal
ties and forfeitures {hall and may be profecuted and fued for, and tht; cau
fes and controverfies ariling thereupon tried, heard, and determined in any 

andmethod of his Majefty's courts of record at Wejlminjler, or in the court of exche
~':.oYc:ring quer at E4inburgh refpeCtively (except where any pro~ifion to the contrary 

is made by any' other law or ftatute now in force), wherein no elToin, PF<l
teCtion, wager of law, or more than one imparlance, {hall be allowed. . 

Defet'l~a~ h VI. And be it f\mher enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That if any 
~~rale~lfu~.e action. or fuit {haH -be commenced againft any perfon or perfons for any 
and recover thing done in purfuance of this aa, the defendant or defendants in fuch 
tr,bll: cofts. aCtion or fuit may plead the general i1fue, and give this act and the fpecial 

matter ,in evidence at any trial to be bad thereupon, and that the fame 
was done in purfuance and by the authority of this aCt; and if it {hall ' 
appear fo to have been done, then the jury {hall· find for the defendant or 

. , defendants j 
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defendants; and if the plaintiff lball be nonfuited or difcontimie his ae. 
tion after ~he defendant or de,fendants 1hall have ~ppeared, or if judgement See further 
fuall be gIven upon any verdict: or demurrer agamft the plaintiff, the de- ,Ceo, 3'C~S', 
fendant or defendants (hall or may recover treble cofts, and have the like 17 Ceo, 3, c. 

d r. h' r. d c: d h ' h . fc . !117' 8& 114 Gn. reme Y lOr t e lame as elen ants ave 10 ot er ca es by law.' ,. c. J8, 

.. 
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All Aa for reducing the fe-veral Annuities, which. now carry (In Inlere) 
(lfler the Rate of Four Pounds per Centum per Annum, IQ Ibe fe'7Jeral 
Rates of Interejllherein mentioned. 

[So much thereof as relates to the Et!fI1ndiaC8111PQny,] 

M 0 S T gracious Sovereign: Whereas there is 'now due and owing Preambl 
. fro~ the p~blick? to the proprietors of certain annuities pa:yable e. 
at the receIpt of hiS MaJefty's exchequer, the· fum of three hundred and 
twelve thouf~nd pounds, and to the corporation of the Governor and 
C?n:tpany of the Bank of England, in their ~wn right, the.fum,of eight 
Jl1dhons four hundred eIghty-fix thoufand eight. hundred pounds; and 
to the proprietors of certai~ annuities transferrable there, the fum of 
eighteen millions four 'hundred two thoufan~ four hundred feventy-two: 
pounds, and ten-pence; and to the corporatlon of the United Company 
of merchants of England ~rading to the Eaft Indies, the fum of three, 
millions two hundred thoufand pounds; and alfo to the Governor and 
Company of merchants of Greal Brifai~trading to the South Seas, and' 
other parts of America, and for encouragmg the fi(hery, commonly.called 
the South Sea Company, in their own right, and for the ufe andbc:nefit of 
the proprietors' of the annuities. commonly called the Old South Sea An-
,iui/ies, and New South ,Sea Annuities, the fum of twenty-feven millions 
three hundred two thoufand two hundred three pounds, five 1hillings, and 
fixpence halfpenny:· All which faid feveral and refpeCl:ive principal fums, 
do amount in the wIlole to the fum of fifty-feven' millions feven hun-

'dred three thoufand four hundred feventy-five pounds, fix lbillings.and 
four-pence halfpenny, and are attended with annuities, or an intereft, af
ter the rate of four pounds per centum perlJnnlJ~, redeemable by Parlia
ment: And whereas your Majefty hath been pleafed. by your moft gra
cious fpeeth to both houfes alfembled in Parliament, to recommend to; 
your dll tifu 1 and faithful Commons of Greal Britain, to be watchful to 
improve any opportunity of putting the national debt in a method of 
being reduced, with a ftriCl: regard to publick faith and private property. 
and your,faid dutiflil.and loyal Commons being truly fenfible, that nothing 
can [0 effeCtually contribute to make the trade ,of this kingdom fiol;lrith, 
and render your Majefty's reign glorious to pofterity, as the lelfening the. 
publick debts and incumbrances, confiftent with juftice and publick faith, 
have rc:folved, that any perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporat~ 
who now are, or hereafter may be, interefred . in, or intitled unto, any 
part' of the national debt redeemable by law, incurred before Michaelmas, 
one'thoufand feven hundred and. forty-nine, which now carries an in-, 
tereft after the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, and, who 1hall, 
on or before the twenty-eighth day of Feuruary, one thoufand fevenbun
dred and forty-nine, fubfcribe their names, or fignify theirconfentt~ 
accept of an intereft of three poun~s per centum per annum, to commence 
from the twenty-fifth day of Decemuer, one thoufand feven hundred, and 
fifty-feve!l, fubj,ect: to til: fame' provifoes, notices" and claufes of, re~emp. 
tion. which their refpeCl:lv:e ~our per cents are now!lable to? thall m heuoE, 
their prefent. intereft be mt~t1~d unto, and receive an mtereft of Jour, 
pounds per centum per annum till the. twenty-fifth day. of Defeml;~, one. 

. -' thollfand 
"-0 
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tMul'and {even hundred and fifty; and from and ,after the faid' twentY4 
fifth day ,of Dectmber, one thoufandfeven hundred and fifty, an intereft 
of three pounds: ten fhillings per centum per annum, ,uiltil the faid twenty
fifth.day .of December, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-feven; and 
no part of the fame, except what is due to the Eaft India Company, 
1hall be liable to be redeemed till after the faid twenty-fifth day of De
cember~ one th6ufand feven hundred'~n~ fifty-feven'; and that all eXecu
tors, adminiftrators, guardians, and tTll(\:ees, may Jubfcribe and lignify 
fuch conrent for the feveral parts of the faid debt, for the holding of 
w.hichtheir oames are made ufe' of refpectively; and that all duties, re
venues, and incomes which now ftandappropriated to the payment of 
the faid intereft of four pounds per ~entum per annum refpettively, {ball 
continue, an~ be appropriated and applied to the payment of the refpec
tiv(! int,ereft of four· pounds per centum per annum, three pounds tenfhil
lings per centum per annum, and three pounds per centum per annum, in the: 
{arne, manner as the fame nowftand appropriated to the payment of the 
{aid four pounds per centum per annum; and that the furpluffes of the faid 
funds, after the raid twenty-fifth day of December; one thoufand feven 
hundred and fifty, fhall be made pim of thefinking lund, and applied in 
~he fame manner as. the. furpluffes of the faid funds are now appli
cable; and alfo that books be opened at the receipt of his Majefty's, ex
Chequer, at the Bank o~ England, and South $ea. houfe, for receiving the 
raid fubfcriptionS' or conrent: They therefore do moft humbly befeech 
your Majefty that. it may be enacted; and be it enaB:ed by the King's 
moil: excellent'Majetly, by and with the advice and confent of the Lords 
f~iritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament a{fem-

Perfons inter- bled, and by the authority of .the fame, That any perfon orperfons, 
cfte.d i~ ~\t bodies politick or corporate, who now or hereafter may be intereLted in, 
:~o~ntingeto' or intitfed unto, any part of the faid national debt redeemable: by law, 
the ~m of I. inC:\lrre~ be~ore Micbaelmas, one thoufand feven hun~r~d and forry-nine.· 
~~:7 4~~~5'l: arilo~mt1ng In the whole to the fum of fifty-feven millIons feven hundred 
which now three .thoufand fout hundred feventy-five pounds, fix !billings, and four
~::;::~f~~~: pence halfpenny. which now carries an intereft after the rate of four 
'PremIum pounds per centum pcr annum, and who have or {ball. on or befoie the faid 
per annum; twenry-eighth day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and forty.;. 
and who iliall nine, fubiCribe their names, or fignify their confent, to accept of an in
lignify their tereCt of three ,pounds per centum per annum, to commence from the faid 
confent to, 
accept of 31. twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand [even hundred and fifty-
per Ctllt. to feYen, fubjefr to the fame provifoes, notices, and claufes of redemption, 
~~o~rn::~ec. which their refpective four per cents are now liable to, filall, in lieu of 
i757. their prefent inrereft, be intitled unto, and receive an interdt of four 
~f~hei~;~ pounds per CC11/um per annum, until the faid twenty-fifth ·day of December. 
fent intereft. one thoufand feven hund~ed and fifty; and from and alrer the faid 
;~~e::~~til twenty-fifth day of Deccmber, one thoufand feven hundred anc). fifty, 
2.5 Del. 1750, all intereft of three pounds ten fhillings per centum per, amlUin, until 
and. 3/. lOS,. the faid twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven ·hundred and 
per cmt. until fi f h as Dec. 1757. fi ty-feven ;ancl no part 0 t e fame, except what is due to tht Eo} 

India Company, fhall be liable to be redeemed till after the faid twenty
fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and fifry-feven. 

The raid feve- . II. And be it further enaa~d , by the authority aforefaid, That the fe
ral cinnuiti'bi veral annuities of four pounds per centum per annum, now payable in re
. rnd ~r~~r~ e fpect of the faid principal fum of fifty-feven millions jeven hundred three 

f<r:errable m the thoufand four hundred feventy-five pounds, fix !billings, and four-pence· 
arne manner I lfi h·· . .0.. • d I 

as the prefent 1a penny, to t e proprietors thereof, and by this. a~L contllllle to t 1em 
a~~IU;~I~n~.f until the faid twenty-fifth dar .of December, one thoufand f7~en hundred 
4 P and fifty; as alfo the fevera and refpechve reduced anmlItIes of three 

·pollnd~ ten fhillings per centum pe,. a1111um, and three pounds per centum 
wan1mm, by this aCt made: payable in lieu thereof, from the refpeCl:ive 

3 . d~s 
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days t~erein tnl:~tioned, Chall, du'ring. the refpf.cHve tOrttin\'inte~' the?~~~, 
be paid and paya~le to the refpecl:ive l'erfons. 'artd torpotl1t!on~ ~htI:. 
toOled q1ereontt~, their execuwrs, adminiftratt1rs, 'and. :illlgrts, at tl1~ r~tnt 
refpecti\te' offices alld 'places, and ottt cl" ·the Xame' dtities,.h:te'n\l~~ 
and intomes, ~ndat fucA time ror tittles, and ib~ll be altighable

7 
'ttirtt! 

ferrable, a,nd d.rpofeable~ in the fame tn:titherlltld fom'!; 'as th'e faid itn~ 
nuitie& of four pouJlids pet fent1i'l'il >p'er (JhnUf'II ate nO'"' pltya'ble, ;tffiQ"n~bit, 
transferrable, and difpofeabl~, by th6 refpetlive 'acts 'oril:atutes boW hi 
force; for or ,c:oncttning the fan'll", and as if thisp'!'efeht afr hild 1'!l!vt!t 
'h:en made, fubject nel"ei"tlldefs ttHe~e'mption by- ?atliament, ,fr6~~he fubj~~ to tCi 
fald tw~nty~flfthda16.f DecellllJet" ~t1e tbbufal'Jd r~v~n h~n~rtd anti Mtf- d~rlrQnJJr 
feven, In manner hettm-aftet merltlont:!d ~llrty thIllg het'eln contllill.ed to' ~fter a~eD~. 
the contrary thereoft ill art}' wife i\otMthtl::mditlg. ' . ,1157. ' 

'. «' * t.i, '(, )" ...... 
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~ Ail jor. gi~ini further. critn8 j() s;" PropTulori oj Annultiel", /ifJer ';II;, 
• ;R4le of four Pounds per CelltQm pet Antlrlllli; 10 /ftb/crlbtJJe.[Ilt1JI in 

the Manner., and upon }h, 'Itrmst tbereinmejztione4; and [w, redee*,i1fg 
. Ju,b if thl,' /aid. AnnllitilJ. tiS flfln 110t. 6e fd fubftribed • ,and·/fir impowlr. 
.ing the Ealt India. Compli1lJ iI'faiJi &erlliin Sums.l;y tr'l1JsjetraMr 

.. /lRnuiJiei. ' . '. , ' ' : 

(So mucll thereof as, reiates, to tllo £,p I"di. (J(J11IJlJnj~1 

. Moll GtaCioos Soverdg~,. 

W· HER ~ AS by. a~ at): 'tfiade' ~ild' ~~ed. in thiS Jliefc!nt fe~d~ sicilt; s.,e .. r. 
, of Parha.!l1ef)t, mmuled, An as !of'rtJuCl1lktht/e'Ueflll aimtl1tlr, , 

"Whick' fJO'W tllnJ mr';nurejl d.f!~ rlJd tali :o! /our.pr>uhd.r: p'et' cent~rt1 {ret . 
annum:, tfl IhsIe'fJffTtZt f"ttfdNJj tfltenJllher4m' tnenitoneJ; It was; atndtrgft 
vtner things;emaCl:ed'~ That: any perfdi'i ,{ftld'~etfoh~, bodies p~fid.ck ot 
corporate, who \Wr~ imerefte& in,' M intitl~d' tiiit(l)-,' arty p~rt cif the'ria!. 
tional- 'debt inclll'tedbefort MitlJaelmas;' one tnotiCartci' feven' htttrdted' a'rld 
krry-·niM,. redel!lrtable by k1W1 which t1bW~~lties ad itlterefi:' aft~ tfltH·ate 
of four pound's peY unfut1l' per- ailmtm'l alid ~ho {h'()old; on6ibef6te-tM 
twenty-eighth da.'1' of FeIJruar'$' 6nfl'thoMan(1 revel1 hturotea andrdrtf~ 
nini, (ubfctibe th~jr nan1Ii:S~(jf' ftgHi(.y' th~ 'c'onfehls~' iitbook$ fite~l1t~ 
forithat 'purpo(e,. tOl accept of afi inferefu of th'l'e~'pbo'nal/Pettetllutti j4t 
1ln1zU11f, tocom~'nence; frotrt:. the' tWalfy-fiftPl' day' of Decc'tri/}er, one thoil! 
fand fc:vin· hund'r~d; a~fifi1·fe~e)IiJ, f~~bjea:'fo ~h~ fam~~~~i~d,e~,· fiotic~; 
and cIatlfes:of.redetnptl<5ff, whitH- t'hellt' tef~cbve four' R'er tents ~e floW 
liable, t(!);. ClwuJd,. in IMl'of: thcit'p1'l:!renf~ntereft', be) iniitldd onto; Arid 
reaive all' in [er¢ft' of fO\l'l' p'otinds- for:cblltt1h tieii ttniziJm;, uri til' die' iwcttty':' 
fifth day of De~ember" one thol!lf311d feveN' hundred atld fi'fiY,~ .. arid' ftoitl 
and after the twenty-fifth dar of Deecmllei', Otie' thoufatid feveri'fiiihured 
and ' fifty; : an, interet\: of thre-d p,0tlrld~" ten ffiin~rig!O'pet mUti'd1 ief dfzitttih~ 
\'Illtil the:: twen[y~fifdiday of 1iece''''':be1onl:l~~oUfan\;! feve~', I1~dte~·· anti 
fifty-fam ~; and: that no pa'tll of tile' fame iheuM be liable td be red~~'d! 
except'as' therein, is e»cep~d;. fI·W 'a{te't-' th@ ftaid' ,twemY.4iftl{ <f.tt. ot. JYe"!. 
umber" ~C' rll~l1fal1dl fe\'lfl1' lWI~hfdl and fiftt~en" . a5' lti 'and' .fWtHe rai~ 
aCt,. r.eia810Q ,btIJ1l!ltltllrt't1nt01 had,. m~ l'ii<)re' (UlI)'l ap'Pd~r~ ~ntf w:her¢as. 
in, pllffaance &f:~h~ powctrg: gite'll·br .tfile·bef~rl1 ie'Citt:O' ~<!t;. gr~'patt 
, 'Nn . ' ~ 
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oLthe raid annuities, af~er the faid rate of four pounds per cenltlm pir, 
,milum, have bee~ fubfcnbed upon the terms of the faid ad: Now; we 
)'our Majefty'smoft dutiful and loyal fubjeCts, the Common!! of Greal 
BritailJ in Parliament affem~led, bein'g truly fenfible that the compleating 
~he reduction of the faid annuities, car,riing an intereft of four pounds 
per cenlum per allllum, which remain unf1bfcribed, would be of publick 

Time given to fervice to the nation, have refolved, Tnat any perf on or perfons, bodies 
,\10 '~'t to thf politick or corporate, who now are, or hereafter may be, interefted in, 
r~~~~~r'Pe~ 0 

or intitlcid unto, fuch part of. the national debt, incurred before Micbael
,c~t, atnnfjui

b
-, mas, one thoufand feven hundred and forty-nine, redeemable by' law, 

tIes,' 0 U - , h' h ' . ft f fi d fcribe,tlt. W, IC now carnes an mtere 0' our poun s per centum per annum, as 
, hath not been fubfcribed, in purfuance of the faid recited act of this fef
lion of Parliament, and who do, on or before the thirtieth day of May, 
one thoufand feven hundred and fifty, fubfcribe their names, or fignify 
,their confent, to accept of an intereftof three pounds per centum per an
num, to commence from the twenty-fifth day 'of December, one thoufand 
{even hundred and fifty-five, fubjeCl; to the fame provifions, notices, and 
daufes of redemption" which their refpeCl:ive four per cents are now liable 
to, thall, in lieu of their preferit intereft, be intided unto, and receive, 
'an intereft of four pounds per cenlum per annum, until ,t~e twenty-fif~h 
day 'of December, 'one thoUfand feven hundred' arid fifty; and from' and 
-after the faid 'twenty· fifth day of Dew"ber, one thoufand 'feven hundred 
·and, fifty, 'an intereft of three' pounds and ten fhillings per 'centum per an
num, until the twenty-fifth day of Decemher, one thoufand ieven hundred 
-and fifty-five ~,_and that no part of the fame {hall be liable to be redeem
ed, until after the raid twenty-fifth ,day of December, one thoufand feven 

::~'f!!rt 0; hundred and, fifty-five; and that ,filch part of the national .dfbt incurred 
MIt. ann~ties before Michae/mas, one .thoufand feven hundred and forty-mne, redeem
;,\~a~3t:e able by law, which now carries a~ intereft of four pounds per cenlum per 
~p;;doti 0 an,n1.(m, and which fhall not be fubfcribed on or before the thirtieth day of 
His Maje,~ MaJ'; one ,thoufand feven hundred and fifty, betedeemed, and paid off; 
~~~,:e:o.to and, that your Majtfty be enabled, to bom)w of. any perfon or perfons, 
neY,on the bodies politick or corporate, any fum or fums of money, not exceeding 
~:~: tft.~e fuch part of the national debt, carrying an intereft of four poundsptr 
fame,. cenlum per annum, redeemable by law, as hath not been fubfcribed in pur .. 

fuance of the faid act, and !hall not be fubfcribed according to the afore. 
going refolution, to be charged upon the finking fund; and to be ap
plied to Poly off and redeem fuch part of the faid national debt, fo unfub. 
fcribed as aforefaid; upon, any terms, not exceeding the rates of intereft 
pr~pofed in the faid refolution: And whereas feveral notices have been 
given by the fpeaker of the houfe of Commons, in purfuance of the reio
lution of the faid houfe, thatunlefs the faid unfubfcribed annuities, car
ryingan intereft of four pounds per (e1l1UII1 per annum, be fublCribed on 
or before the thirtieth day of May, one thm,lfand feven hundred and 
fifty, the fame would be redeemed and paid off, according to,the terms 
in the faid notices contained refpeCl:ively; that is to fay, That fo much of 
~he annuities trans~errable at the Bank of England, created in the year one 
~houfapd feven hundred and forty-fix; and, fo much of the annuities. 
transferrable at the Bank. of England, as were railed by a lottery in ~he 
y~ar 'one thoufand feven hundred andforty-feven, as have not been fub", 
fcribe,d in purfuance of an atl paffedthis feffion of Parliament, and {hall 
not be fubfcribed on or before the thirtieth day of May, one thoufand fe-, 
ten hundred and fifty, will be redeemed ~nd paid off, on the twenty .. 
f.ourth d~y, of june, one thoufal)d feven hundred and fifty-one, agreeable 
to the,cl~~fes,andpowers of redemption, contained in thefeveral aCl:s of 
Pa:~a~~nt for,,~r~ating the Jaid,anmlities refJ?ective1n that 1Q much of 

- .~, "" ' the 
...... 
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1be annuirie$ transferrable at the Ban~'of England, created in theyeat on~ 
thoufand feven hundred and forty-elaht. as have not been· fubfcribed' 
purfuant to an afr paired this feffioliof Parliament, and lhall.no[·be fu~ 
Scribed on or before the thirtieth day of May, one thoufand feven hundred 
and fifty, will be redeemed and .paid off, on the twenty-fifth day of 
.March, one thoufand (even' hundred and fifty-one, agreeable to tire. 
daufes and powers of redemption, containrd in the afr of Parliament fOB 
creating the {aid annuities; that fo much of: the annuities transferrable at 
the Bank' of England, created in. the year one thou land feven hundred 
an~ forty~nine, as ~ave not been fubfcribed; purf~ant to an act p,atre4 
thIs feffion of Parhament,. and {hall not be fLlbfcrtbed on or before the 
thirtieth day of MaJ', one thoufand feven hundred arid, fifty, will.be: re~ 
deemed and paid off on the twenty-ninth day. of Septfmber; one thoufand 
feven hundred and. fifty-pne, 'agreeable to the cIaufes imd power of re~ 
demption, ,contained ~nJhe feveralacts of Parliament for creating the faid 
.annuities r:efpefrively;'; that fo; n1\I(:.h· of the annuities charged upon 
wrought plate, : and, payable at the: exchequer. as have not been fu~ 
fcribed, purfuant.to can afr paired .this feffion of Parliament; and 1hall.not 
be .fubfcribedonor. before. th~ thirtieth .. day of Maf,' One thoufand'feven 
llundred and fifty', will be redeemed a~paidoff on thetwenty-6fth day of 
·March. one thoufand feven-" hundt:ed and: fifty-one,. agreeable ~o' tIte 
,c:laufes and powers of redemption ·contained in the afr made in thl! fixth 
year of the reign of "King George the Firft, for laying a. duty upon • 
;w10ught plate; .that ;the fum()f four million. two hundred thoufaml 

. pounds, now due and Qwing 'to the United Company of merchants 
'trading to the Eajt Indies, will be redeemed and paid off in manner and 
form following, videlicet ;.one million and fifty. thoufand pounds, on the 
.twenty-fifth day of March;, one tho\\f"nd· fev~n hundred arid fifty-one; 
one million and fifty' thoufand pounds, on the twenty-fourth day of June, 
·one thoufana feven hundred and fifty-one; ·.one million ·and. fifty thoufand 
·pounds. on the twenty-ninth day of September,. onethoufand feven hun
dred and fifty-one; and the remaining fum of one. million andfifty,tholi" 

. ~!and pounds. on the twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven 
hundred and fifty-one, ~lefs the fum of three million two hundred thQu,.. 
fandpound~ be fubfcribed on or.beforet.he thirtieth day :of .May, 'one 
,thoufand feven hundred and fifty: And therefore .your faithful Commori~ 
do moft hl1l'nbly befeechyour Majefty that it may .. be enacted; and be 
.it enaa~d by the King's moft excellent.Majefty, by and with the advice 
and conCent of the .. Lords fpir~tualandc.teinporal. and Commons, in this 

. prefent Parliament ilirembled. and by the authority of the fame, That fuch Notices given 
.notices as aforeraid {ba~lbe, an~ be,de~m~d,adjudge~, and taken to;be ~!.t~~teake~ . 
. good and fufllclent nottce ?rn~tlces, wlthm the tr~e IOtent an~ mearung ~emc4S'1d .. 
of. the feveral aas of Parhament for ~he. redemptlon of. the (ald· feveral .. . 
annuities, and the 'fame {ball be redeemable accordingly ;.any thing ·in 
"the fame, or any other aCl:. or aasof,Par:liamentto .the .contrary in ;my , 
:wife notwithftanding. '. . . . .. ~ , .' . 
. . .II •. And be it enafred by the authority aforefaid. That any perfon TbeKrOrr!e~ 
or perrons. bodies politick or corporate .. who now are. or hereaf~er may~~~Swftt:!h~ 
. be, interefted in, or intitled unto. aoy part of the national debt, incurred ~ime limib:tt.. i 

before Michaelmas" one thoufand !even hundred and forty-nine.~l;'edeem- to ~etall°ftwe4 
able bylaw, which now carries ;n intereft of four pounds per ~en!um per ~:rl~h:reve~ 
, annum,: as' hath not Peen • f~lbfcribed in purfuanceof the·.f~d- reCIted l\CI: ~~te:re~- " . 
of this prefent feffion of Parliament; and who do, on or:be£p~ ;~he Ion. 

"thirtieth day of May," one- ~houfand· feven hun9red a~d.1ifty, fUQ1i:l':1Qe 
lhtir.jlames. or. fignifyc.theu· confent,to accept of ~nmtereft of three 
pounds per&enlut1I per. annum,. to commence from the.twenty:-6fd~day of 

~ '.:, .~: pecetnbtr~ 
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Del!tmlm, tine: thoufand feve.n 11llndred 'and fifty~fiv~, fubjeB: to the fame; 
VroV'ifoes; notices, and c1al1fes of redemption, which ,their refpective 
four. per cents 'are now liable to, !hall, in lieu of their prefent i1uereft, be 
intitledui'lto, and receive, an intereft of four pounds per centum per annllm, 
\latit the twenty-fifth day of December, one thou~and feven hundred and 

,fifty; and after the raid twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand 
feven'hundred and fifty, an' intereft of three pounds ten (hillinD'S pc, 
eentum per annum, until the twenty-fifth day of December, one th~ufaml 
feven hundred and fifty-five; and that no' part of the fame thall be 
liable to be redeemed, till after the faid twenty-fifth day' of December, 
one thollfand feven hundred and fifty-five. ' 

Such part of', , . III. ,And I;>e 'it further enacted by the' authorityaforefaid, That fuch 
th~ ~aid an

lh
- 11 part of the national' debt, incurred before Michaelmas, onethoufand 

lIU1tIes as a fc h d d d J: • d bi b l' h· h ' . not be fub- even, un rtl an lorty-mne, re eema e, yaw, W IC 'now, carne8 
fc~ibed. to be an 'intereft at the rate of four pounds p,er centum per annum, and whictl 
paid off. 'lhal1 not be fubfcribed before the faid thirtieth: day of May, one thou-

fand [even hundred and fifty, {hall be redeemed ;md paid off. .. ' 
TheEajllntlia ' ·IV. And be'it,furt_her enacted by the'authority aforefaids That i!\ 
Company not cafe'the fum ()fthr~e, rnillion' two hundred thourand pounds, now due 
'~b~2~i~7r. to ancl. ()wing ~o' tht 'l! nited', Company of merchants trading t() the, Eajf 

11Idtes~ carrymg an· lntereft, after the rate of four pounds per ,en/11m pn
d11.1ium, ' benotfubfcribedon· or before the faid, thirtieth day of Ma:t, 

• on~ thElufand fevell hundred and fifty, upon the terms herein-before men
tioned, then, and .in fuch cafe, ,not only the faid fum of three million 
tw.o, hundred thoufand pounds, but alio the fum of one million, no.." 
due and owing te> the faid United Company, afan intereft afrer the rate of 
three- p'0undsR"c4I1tum per aNNu»!" by yirtua of. an aa of-Parliament 
pafihl ,In the f6.vemeenth year of hiS MaJefrY'9 reIgn, ,thaU be redeemed 
and', paid, off. " . ' . 

TheEaJllntlia ' ,,V. Pro.vid'ed ne .. erthelefs; aDd be it further macred by the authority 
f.°.b.Pany~~taforefaid, ThatiR: caf¢ the faid' United CompanyfuaU, on or before the 
i~ili~nfi:: faidthirtieth day of May, one; thoufand feven hundred and fifty,. fIgnify 
limited. tbrill confeDt to' the reduction of' the' interdl; of four pounds pe, CC'Ntu;;J 

p",~IUIUm, Jilowpay,able to thefaid United Company, in refpea: of the 
failll principal fum (j)f three million two hundred thoulimd pounds," tQl the 
feverllil rat~s. of mtereft before rntntioned,' redeemable by rarliam.t'Jl.r, as 
aforefaid, and aIfo;tha,t the {aid fumof on~ jnillion, 'due and owing~ to 
the faid UCl<itt:a Company, at aA :intereft afE(~T the rate of tbree po\tnds 
ptrcentum per Ilnifttm, by virtue; of the faid act' of the fevertteenth 

" year of his Ma:jefty', reign, {halt remain and ,(ondf.li1Je ali the !aid. ratc: of 
three pOUluis per cen(utn. per: (l1fntmt,unti,) the: fame thaU bt redt'emed 

. .',: and1paid ott; accor.ding to rhe p'l'ovif() contaim:d ,in the faid ac'l: ot the 
:d~ .:it1°~~!: .feventeentll y<taT of hj~ Majeftyls .reign~ iA' t~at behalf; (hat rhtn it 
fent of the .1hall and may; b~ tawfu) to and for the fald, Umted Con1pany, aoo (hey 
,~reafury. to 4lrcr 'hereby alllthoriied. and im~owel'ed, by aEld, \Vith the colilkm;' and 
4~~~:ool. approbation of the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury, or anT three 
a~ ~~ofre.!-eJial or 'more of thttCn ,DOW bcrino:,,' 0' the big"': t~afl/irer, or any t\lru' or 
rates, 10-. f h . :)0' th r. fi' h'· . Go 
tereft. grant~4 ~ore' 0 ~ e' comlTU~on~rs of It trea1l1ry or. t to time b(ung, at' _lleA 
b1 #11~ ,~.tlmel or nrnes, and. IA fucIt, manner, M they fhalll find to hemott ,tQr 
¥/i,,: ~' thoadvan,uage: 'of' the faid U n·ite~ CompaI'lY', 110 borrow, cw: r.ale' in: by 

fubferiptioR, or othc:rwife; frml1 any perfon or ~rfl)l'ls,· bQaics pOl~idt 
or i::orporate, who. are willing t.q, advance th~: fameJ any fulW or.; fut'/!lS'. of 
m~ney, not ¢xceeding in th~, whQle<, the . fum of fOllr"mitlion ·two~!Jfll
d~ tho1.lfaRd pounds, b)i fale,,'of annuities; afttt the feve[!~l rat~s uf 
ill~eteft'foUowiiJg;: th'clt is to fay, ;lAt fum or fU1(ls, no~ ~x~edin~ thf'ee 
m~U1C1Jl 'two, hundred; thoufand ~1nds, by' f.ale"of ,annu1Oes. '.after the 
. " '\ 3 feveral 
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(everal rate~ o.f inteJ;e~ hereill-before: prop'ofecl ~rr.p.aip, :fo~ th.e.('1-!~ r~ni 
of ~hr~ ~lllton tWQ hundred thpufanq pOlJnds; l~. ~~fC; th~ fame f'ha}l 
be. f4bfcrlb~d 011 Or before the faidt~~rtieth ~ay 'of 1'y1rl"9il~t§~~Jap~ 
fe!e~ bundrecJ a~d. pfty ilJilJq . ~ny fum. o~ {qrn~; ij9~ . e1'~!!~lf!g ?I¥= 

. nnlhon more~ by fal~. bf annu~i:.tes, aft~ ... , .~~ .rat~ 9f t~ree Roullds pet 
eentum per ~nnum i .all which faid an~uities. ~~~l q~ p~iq ~n,~ paH~~!t ~ 

. the .. refpechve perlons.. and: corpora.,qoll~ ll~tl,tle<i 'her~l,In~q~. thtit ex.e. 
c;utors, ~ll}inHl:rator~ :or affig.ns7 at th~ offiC;ff 9f th~ fl\if ''r:L'*eA: 
Sqmpany, aut of th~ Jam~ dtitlCE~ ;u¥i r,!yenues1 ~ ~~q prfl~~~ .~~1,1~
~le~ pay"ble to the (aid Umtep G.Q!llpany;1O r!!fp~A ¢ the fal4 ~nnqpal 
fl,l£llS of t~ree millipl'! .~wo hUridreq thouf.,\~d pq\l~dsj lHlqpqe .mi*q~; 
a,r~ 'lOW payables anp .lh~ll corplllent~ a~cl be .l:ja~? ~~ f!:jc\l f~~~ ~~ys 
as thaU De agreed upon betw~en .~~~ fa~d 4qlt~d (;'mlRaq)! !lOg llie 
fai~ fC!Vfr~l cqntributor$ r~fpeC!:i,,~y; 141)~ ~h*~ FPC; .f14!4 f~~.qt. ,f~r 
milli9n t\Vp hundre4 Fho\.Jfa{ld pO\ln~$J f~ ~9 PC; ~y~qS;d'. Af fOHWr~ 
th~r~of as ~all b~ ·lJq~!1n.Cf!~ ~~ afor~f~i~. anp'~ll. apq ·fY.Frj~~e~q. 
nultle, p~y~blr for qy ~q \!~fpect ~f ~h<: fame, ,Qial} ~~ fr~e qf' aU t~,~~; 
(:harge$ .~n4 ~mp.oijtJ.C?n~. V(~,,;~o~ver. ~/l~ fli~ll, R-.~ .' ~lJigli~ble C?r," tH~f- The ailnuitiel 
ferrable '" Po ~opk: ~~ ~QP~~ ~p 9~ prqvlqel! f,or ;t~~~ RP'rpqfe! In thF !~x~~ fr:~:~r. 
QI!i~c: ~f.~ fa~d YmtF4 G9mrlJ~Y1 1~ fqc~ ~.n~er a.s· .t,h,e ,,.11:1 cern- figriable; 
pll/Iiq!,ers ~f tM tre~fl:1rr' 0" apy ~hreF ~r P}9r~ q!' ~h~~. i1?,!-. ~C:'J1g;. Pr 
the fal!! ~Igh trc;af,urr:r, ~t; !lPY ~hr~5 Qr ~qr~ qf. ~h~ .. ~9fPm~fh9~r~ .qf 
the tref1f~ry . fQr ~~ tiip,C; I?ejl}~t ~a}l p'ir~,* i~. fhil~ ~ha!t,. Ym~a.~ 
fee 0" grlJ.,tplty,. an.4 . fref!' frqm lill-~~wge~; jln.~ ~hjlt. ~h,~ rl!ld. ~RP'l'fl~s and aperfonal 
fuall. P~. dF=~.mt;c,l, !1qq H~~ll ~ Q~ !t pq;fon~~ ~.!\d nQ~ ~. tt:~l ~ilt~ ,!-~p, e!tate; 
thall gq t.O t~ ~X~U~QrS '?F., jld~jl1i:ftr.t,qr~ qf .Epe, p~rron 'IF' PFrfpns 
dyi-Pg poife.1~(:d th~r~'?f, inFerefte4 tnere\1h <?r iWided ~,herc;.uf.1~~ .and 
PQ~ tQ l.h; p~jr.~ l,!-w; fubje~ nevs:q~e\e~ ~0~~c.h9r.t~e Ji~e ,prqvifQ.Q.t fubje~ to rOo 

c~n~iti,Ql\ pf redemption-by !he p~bl,i~Jt,a~ ~~. [~~~ (~. ~f lhr~,e ~~i~~~t~Y 
01.11hQQ JW? I}!.lndr~d ,tJ1.quf~dpqll~d~tl ;t.l?done 'Wilb~l.l' dl~~ .. ~. ,t~ r~~d 
~pa~y, woulqbe {\fbje.?F, i~ ~,llfe (u~b fu~fctjp,tiO;ll:b.r t~~rai<l ~CWltPanYt 
.on or befo,re th~ f~id thirtieth ~ay c}f May, .C¥lC;,~~ouf~l?:d.~y~n., h~n-
d,red ~ndfi.fty, all.t;l ;th~(ai~ ru~~ h/lq ,t~en. re,gIail,1e4~u~ f,om _~~'i pq.g~~~ 
to the !tl~ .co~pany~ . . . ;.' 

VI. Anc;l ;be it e.nj1tl:ed :byt~·e .. aV~~9r~y, .af~r~r~i~ . That t~ feyc'N- ~he poweri 
pOWf~~ .. giv~n to .the fai5' ynit~4 CoWpapy, by fey~!al ~C\s ;.~ ~afli1r ~:!tnp!~:~f 
JD.e~t .npw In forc:e,9f . ral~ng ll}oney by,~ond:j ~n4er .lh,elr cQml1\0n. railing mone,. 
feal fqr· ~he carrying <?n t4e :tra~ 9f It~e J~id,?qmp~ny.jl~4 Je,~9-jflg: ~!n~~:d~tc • 
.. nwney qnbQ~tomry, and QtherwIfe, .as. ~ll t~e~l9: .!1#s., .f9m.e C;>I' ~e p.! the monev to 
.them, ,is mentioned, liliall C9~tin.uean4 ~~ ,il? (orc;e,' butt~at Jhe am.oYJ!~ f~ef~ ~~}!~t 
of the fums which. the faid qnit!!~ :~r.npanyfual1riife 91 f.~le, C# ,llOr bond~ebt. 
nuities by. virtue of this aCl:, as aforefaid, than' be by·· them applit'd 
towards the difcharge of their prefent bond debt; and thall be 
computed and confidered as part of what they 'are fo impowered- to 
borrow. . 

VII; And be it enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid. That it thall andpow.~r giyCll 
may be lawful to and for the King's moft excellent Majefty, by warrant ~0!thl8t Mba-

h" 1 fi I or. d" h 'ffi Je y 0 or-under IS roya 19n manua, to authorlle an lmpower t e comml loners row money 
of the treafury, or any three or more of them now being, or the high f'R ~he linking 
treafurer, or any three or more of the com'miffioners of the treafury fQr offu~iublrit. 
the time being. tQ raire by loans or exchequer b,ills. ~r by way a! fu~- eel annuitic •• 
fcription, or in fuch other manner or form as hIS MaJefty 1haIl7 10. hiS 
great w,ifdom, think moft for the advantage of the ptlblick, from any 
perf on or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, any fum or fums of 
money, not exceeding fuch part of the national debt, carrying an intereft 
of four pounds per eentum per annum,redeemable by law, as hath not 

o 0 been 
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been {ubfcribedin purfuance of an ae\: of this fdTIon of Parliament, arid 

'fllall not be fubfcribed according to the propofal herein-before men
tioned, to be' charged on the Hnk.ing fund,and'to be applied to pay 
off and redeem fuch part of thenatlonal debt fo llnfllbfcribed as afore
faid, upon any terms not exceeding the. rate" of intereft in the afore-
going propofal mentioned. . 

"the ,l!duced
d 

VIII. And be itJurther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the 
annqUtesma e fc' '1 ' .' f fi d bl . payable and evera . annUlt1e~ 0 ,o~lr poun s per ce1Zt~m per annum, no~ paya e In 
transferrable refpeCl: of the fald principal fum unfubfcnbed by the proprtetors thereof, 
;:r ~~:ts~our and by this act continued to them until the twenty-fifth day of Decem-

per, one thollfand feven hundred and fifty, as a1fo the feveral reduced 
annuitie$ of three pounds ten fuillings per centum per annum, and three 
pounds per centum per annum, by this aCt made payable in lieu thereof, 
from the refpective days therein mentioned, 'thall, during the refpective 
continuances thereof, be paid and payable to the refpeCtive .perfon9 
and corporations' in titled ; thereunto, their executors, adminiftrators, or 
affigns, at the fame refpective offices and places, and out of the 
fame duties, reventJes, and incomes, and at fuch time and times, and 
fhall be affignable, transferrable:.; and difpofable in the fame' manner 
and form, as the faid annuities of four pounds per centum per annum are 
now payable, affignable, transferrable, and difpofable by the refpettive 
acts ,and ftatutes now in force, for or concerning the fame, and as if this 
prefent act had never been made; fubjeCt neverthelefs to redemption by 
Parliament, from' the faid twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand 
feven hundred and fifty-five, in manner herein-after mentioned; any thing 
herein contained [0 the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. 

Claufe of re- XIV. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted by the authorityafote-
&iemption. ' faid; ,That from· and after the faid twenty-fifth day of December, one 

thoUfand fevenhundred and fifty-five, the faid reduced annuities' of three 
pounds per 'centum per a.nnum, {ball and may be redeemed by Parlia,nenrs 
,upon giving the fame notices, and making the fame payments of princi
pal money at a time to fuch perfons or corporations as now are, or 
hereafter fhall be, intitled to the faid annuities, and of all arrearages of 
the faid annuities, as are directed to be given and made by the feveral and 
refpective acts, by which', the, [aid reveral annuities, after the rate of 
four pounds per centum per annum, were made payable, and from and 
after payment of any fuch principal money, to the faid perfons 01' 

corporations, as are or !hall be intitled to the fame, a proportional part of 
the faid annuities fhall ceafe and determine, and be underftood to be re
deemed; any thing in this or any other former aCtor aCls of Parliament 
to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. . . 
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An Atl for aftertain;ng the Admeafurtment of Wheat, Meal. or olher Cor. 
Dr Grain ground, lor which " Bounty ;s paya"'e upon Exportation; anti 
for malting A.lIowanees to the Eaft India Company for their Charges and 
Expenees in managing, paying, and transferring their 'redlued .. 111-
,ulilies. 

[So much thereof as relates to theEcfp India C41t1prJ1lY.] 

II. AN D ~ it further en.aCted .by the authority aforefaid; That the Treafury to 
commlffioners of hiS MaJefty's treafury, or any three or more makc:allo\V_ 

of th~m now being, or the high treafurer? or a~y three or more of the ~:;s.i,':t:!c: 
commlffioners of the treafury for the time being, thall, and they are C0l!lpaily, for 
hereby authorifed and impowered to make ruch allowances to the ~helmr ckh:,rge~ 
U . dC' f M flO, a mg. ,mte' ompany 0 erehants 0 England. trading, to the Ea) Indies, paying; and 

as. t~ey thall thin~ juft and. ieafonable fo! the charges an~ expences ~t- !~!~:f=:~c" 
tending the recelvlOg, 'paylOg, transferring, and tranfaCtlng the affairs. annuitie •• 
of the feveral annuities; .amounting to the 'principal fum of three mil-
lions, created· in purfuance of an ,aCl: of· the laft feffioli of Parliament 
(intituled, An all for giving further time. to. the proprietors'of annuiliei, ·Aa.s Gee.34 
ofler tbe rale. 0/ four pounds per centum per annum, to fubftribe the 'fame, .~. :II!. 
,;n tbe, manner, and. upon the terms therein mentioned;. and for redeeming 
[uch of tbe faid annuilies as foal/not be fo /u"!ctibed. andlor impowiring the 
Eafl: India Company/D raiJe certain/ums lJy Irans!errableannuit;es),which 
raid allowances fo to be made·to tht; faid United Company, thall be 
charged upon, .and paid out of theCame duties and revenues as are 
appropriated for the ~ayment of the annuities aforefaid • 

.. 
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In. Ali frJr pttnijhing MUliny and' Defertion of Ojficm' Imt! Soldiers in the 
SeT'lJ;ce of the United Compony of Merchants of England trading lothl 
Eaft Indies; and for the P,mifhment oJ Offences commilled in the Eaft 
Indies, or at the IjIand of Saint Hc;lena. . ' 

W HEREAS the' United Company of Merchants of England For further 

tfading to the Eoft Jndie",are polfdrt·d of feveral principal r~~to~,!11 
fetdements in the Eaft Indies; and of {everal fetdements or faCtories f~: I sG~a3. l~ .. 
fubordinate to fuch principal fettlements, and are aleo polfdred of the 14-

iOand of Saini Helena: And for the fafety and proteCtion of the faid 
fettkments and places; and for the betcercarrying on of their trade tQ 
the advantage of this natioh, the'faid United Company, at their own 
cofts and charges, do maintain and keep a military force forthegarrifon 
and defence of the faid fettlements; faCtories and places; and it being 
requifite for the retaining of fuch forces in their duty, that an exaCl: 
tlilcipline be obferved, and that foldiers who 1hall mutir:ty,or ftir up 
fedition, or 1hall defert the faid Company's fervice, be brought [0 a more 
exemplary and fpeedy puni1hment ~han t~e' ,ufual forms of the la-:v. do 
allow j be it therefore enaCted" by the Kmg s moft· excellent MaJdl:y, 
'by and with' the: advice and', confent of the Lords fpiritual and teni~ 
.""' " poral, 
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poral, .and Commons, in this prefent Parliament atfembled, and by 
the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of 

~;~~dre~i~ March, one thoQfand [eyen ~und(ed ancl Wry-four, if any perf on being 
the Company's muftered orin pay as an officer, or who is or {hall be lifted, or in the 
~%:~c;~hli~~: rakJ COn;lpa~y's paY;ls i1'J~di~r in any of their f\:lttl~lllen.ts, Qf in the faid 
lion of thillOaQCi o( ~azn' S,lenll, rt;fpeCUvely, fhall,at any time after tb~ pubbca
aa,~tion. of this aCl:s in. their principal fettleQlen~ aI.l.d ~n the faid iOand of 

.Saint Helen(l, {efpectively, a.nd within fuch time as fuch officeJ or fo19ier 
fuall hav.e contracted and agreed to ferve the faid United Company, 

fhall mutiny, beoO'in, excite, caufe or J'oin in, any mutiny or fedition in the company_ 
or derert, et&. ' 

troop or regiment whereto. he doth belong, or in any other company, 
or till: in any 
other regi. 
n.icnt •. {fir. 

troop or regiment in tbe faid United Company's fervice; or {hall not 
'ufe his utmoft endeavours to fupprefs the fame, or coming to the know
ledge of any mutiny, or intended mutiny, {hall not without delay give 
information thereof to his commanding officer; or thall defert the faid 
United Company's fervice; or being a· foldier a;aually .lifted in any 
regillJent, troop or c;ompany, fuall lift himfelf in any other regiment, 
troop or company, without a difcharge. produced in writing from the 

• . officer commanding in chief the regim'ent, troop or: company, in which 
f!u~dl~~: In .he laft ferved as ~ lifted fol~ier; or ~all be found neepin~ up~>n his 
on, or fh~l g poft, or fuallieave It before relIeved; or· If any officer or foldler 10 the 
defert h~s faid United Company's fervice fuall, either upon land, or upon the fea, 
~o~. Ii d ,hold correfpondence With any rebel to his Majdty, or with any enemy 
'fir corn pon f h' M' ft f I.-"·d U' de' . h . with the ene- 0 .IS aJe y~ or 0 tll9 la1 mte ompany; or give t em adv1ce 
my. or intelligence e~ther by letters, meffages, figns or tokens, in any man-

. ner or way whatfoever ;or lhaU treat with fuch rebels or enemies, ot' 
enter into any condition wi.th them without the licence of the faid 
,United Company, or of the fa.id United Company's prefident and coun
dl, at any of their faid principal fettlements, or of the faid United 
Company's governor and council at Saint Helena, or without the licence pf 

or fhall 11:rike the general, lieutenant general, or chief commander of the faid Company's 
o~ not o~ey • forces; or fuall nrike or ufe any violence againft his fuperior officer, 
~ffic~~~fb:ll being in the execution of his office; 'or fhall difobey any lawful com
fuffer death,. mand of his fupericr officer; ill and every perf on and perfons fo of
or~uch r-' fending in any of ~he matters before mentioned {hall fuffer death, 
:~,j::ar:i~la or {uch other punHhment as by a court-martialfhall be inflic1ed_ 
.1hall illffia. ll. And be it further enacted by th~ authority. aforefaid, That his 
The King

t . . Majefty may grant a commiffion or warrant under his royal fign manual, 
:~m'l~:n ~o unto the court of direCl:ors of the faid United Company, who, by virtue 
hold ,~ou;- of fuch cotnmiffion or warrant, fuall have power under the feal of the 
marti, r. faid United Company to authorife and impower their prefident and 

'counc:il for the time being, at their raid principal fettlements ref"ectivelys 
or the major part of them, and their governor and council for the time 
being at the faid iOanc\ ofSailft Helena, or ~he major part of them, from 
time to time to appoint courts· martial ; . a~d to authorifc: and impower 
the commander In. chief of any deta.chment of any of the officers .or 
Ioldiers employed. in the faid Company's fervice, to appoint courts
martial for the 'trial of any of the officers or foldiers under their refpec
tive commands; iQ which courts-martial all the offences above mentionc:d, 
and all other offen~es herein-after fpecified, {hall be ~ried ~nd proceeded 
againft in fuch manner a~ Py this ad: fhall be hereafter dirc:B.ed. 

The tom- III. Provided always, and be it enaCl:ec\, That when and fa .long ,s 
lI1~nder in any of his'Majefty's forces fuall be employed to act in defence. of any 

. chlcfto ap- f h' , r. . ffift' ft - h . 
point courts- ,0 t e faid Company s ,1~ttle01ents,. or to a lagalO .. any ot t elr ene,.. 
lRartial. l rn~es in the Eajt 1lIdje~ .the power of appointing. courts-martia.!, . or ~u.

thorifing ruth appointm~nt as aforefaid,iliall be In the commlUlder.in 
a . chief 
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t~ief of ruch. his Majefty's for~es for the time beii\g, over ruth of t"he 
{aid Company s officers and foIdlers as 1hall belong to the principal fet,. 
tlement where at: from whence fuch 'forces {hall be employed. " . 

IV. And be It -alfo furtherenaCled, That it 1hall and may be lawful Immoralitie*; 
~ and for luch:courts.-martial, by t~eir fe~tence o~ judgel!len~. t?in- d~t~:g;~ifi!~ 
fha corporal pumfhment on any ioldler for immoralities, mlfuehaVlour, able~ycouru. 
or negleCt: of duty. . marttill. 

V. And it is hereby further enaCled, That no, general court· martial <k~ 
which 1hall have power (0 .1it by w-irtue of this aCt, or by any authority' C+>tJ$-mart'ial' 
fi h d · h' f f h' M' ft' fi b .flOt.t~ confilt rom t e comman er In c Ie 0 . IS aJe y s orces, or y appOintment of a lefs Dum .. 
of the prefident and council of any of the faid United Company's prio .. betthu~. 
cipal fdIlements, or the major part of them, 1hall confin: of·a lefs number . 
than nine; whereof none to be under the degree of a ,commiffion officer ~ 
and the prefidenr of fuch general courts-martial than' neither be the PTCiident Gl 
tommander in chief, or governor of the -garrifon where the offender th~ll t.bc I:ourt. 

be ~~ied, n~r under the degree of a. captain.; and tha~ no general <:o~rt-Ceneral~ogft. 
martial, whlcll4ballhave power to fit by virtue of this att; by aJ'pomt- m~rtial at 
ment from the governor and council of Saint {/elena,ort'he major part SaInt &~ 

,of them, fuaU conGft· of a lefs number than five, whereof 'Ilone to be ~rtl:fs ~::f1: 
under the degr~e of a commiffioned officer; and the prefident of fuch five. 
general court-martial {hall neither be the-commander in chief, or g~_ Prelident of 
"'ernorof the garrifon where the offender ihall -be tried, nor under the ruch court. 
degree of a lieutenant; and that fuch courts-martial 1hall have powel'courtil_mar-' 
and authority, and are hereby required to-take andadminifl:er fuch oaths, ·til!I~Tad. 
and to proceed in fuch manner as his Majefty fuall from time to time Iftmifteroaths. 

think fit to order and direct, by any rules or Qrders under his royal fign 
manual; and no fentence of death {hall be given a~inft any offender in Two third':of 
fuch cafe by any general ~ourt-martial. unlefs ~wo third~ of the oflic~rs ~~~:I 
prefent £hall concur therem; 'aDd no p~oceedlDg' Ot trial {hall be had concur in all 
upon. any offence, b.ut between the hours 0t: eight of t~e clock ;in the ~~~t;h~ces of 
mormng and three In the afternoon, except lnclifcs whu;h requl-re an 
immediate example. . . . 

. VI. Provide~ a!ways, and it is hereby enacted -~Y .the a~-thotity afor~- ~!g:,a~:f~ 
{aid, That every Judge advocate, ~r perfon officlatmg as fuch atan'Y mit to the . 
general court-martial, do, and h~ is hereby required' .to tranfmit, with c~!llr:leri~ 
as much expedition as the opportunity of time and diftance of place ~h~eorigi~d 
can admit, the original. proceedings ,and fentence of fuch .court-martial prq!:eewnil_' 
to his Majefty's commander in chief for the time being, in cafe ruch 
court-martial thall be held by virtue of his warrant -or authority· as afore-
{aid, or to the prefident and :council of fuch .of the faid Unit~d Com-
pany's principal fettlements, by virtue of whole warrant or authority the 
fame fuall be held; or unto ~he governor and coundlat Saint Helena, if.the 
fame 1hall be held within their jurifdiClion; which faid ~rig~nal proc£ed~ 
-iogs and fentente . {hall be carefully kept and preferved'by futh com" 
ma.nder in chief, or by fuchprelident and council, or governor and ~C01:1n~ 
'cil refpeCtively; t~the end that the perfo~s inti~led thereto may . be 
.enabled, \lPOll appllCat·ion to them, to obtalll copies thereof acc«GlI'Ig 
to the true intent and meaning of this act.··. N no 
'. VII. Provided a1fo,. and it is hereby declared and enacted, ~hatllo beoS~d 0: f~~ 
officer or foldier being acquitted ot comriCled of any -Offence,b~hable '1:0 cond time fgr 
be tried a fecond time by the fame ar. any -other court-martlal.for the ~c!mc Iilf~ 
fame offence; and that no femence given by any 'co~rt-martJal, and ~enteDc'e noC 
fianoo by the prefid~nt thereof, be liable to berevlfed ,more than b!!,bdle t.Q bere:-

'" _ , _ "hC: ·more 
cmce.. . than.onc.c. 
, VIII. Provided always, and :be ~t E:RaCled, That it. thall llndmaYTheKing,mar 
be lawful to .and for his· Majeftyto form, .make and dta1?lifh ~ar~ 

P p arucles Q . 
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articles of war, forthe better government of the faid United Company'~ 

forces, and for bringing offenders againft the fame to juftice; and ~o 
erea: and conftitute courts-martial, with power to try, hear and deter
mine any crimes or offences by fuch articles of war, and inflia penalties 
by fentence or judgement of the fame, as well within the faid United 

· . Company's limits of trade, as in the faid ina!ld of Saint Helena. 
',NO ~lltnifh;_ . IX. Provided always, That no perf on or perrons 1hall be adjudged. to 

, I :~d toOlife or fuffer any puni{bment extending to life or limb. by the faid articlesf in 
: limb itn Lpeatch~' time of peace, except for fuch crimes as are exprdfed to be fo punilhable 

excep .. y IS b h' A . 
. .;lCl:, ' Y t IS a~L • 
. Capi~l crimes' X. Provided alfo; That no perf on or perf on! being acquitted or con
cthogm~~blle ~y viCl:ed of any capital crimes, violences or offences, by the civil magi-

e CIVI rna ft t1.. I' '1h b ' 1 fi giftrate· pn- rate, ilia I be ha,ble I to be putu ed y a court-mama or the fame, 
nifh~bl~ by .otherwife than by cafhiering. . 
caflnermg, XI p 'd d lr. Th;f £Ii 'ffi ffi Offenders a- . • rovi e a 10, at 1 any 0 cer, non·comml on 0 cer, or 
ga;nft th~ laws foldier, thall be accufed of any capital crime, or of any violence or 

· ~~ bt~ d:~~~ivtl off~nce agai~ft ~he p~rfon, eftate I or property of any of his Majeft y's 
magiftrate, fubjeCl:s, which IS pum1hable .by tne known laws of the land, the com-

manding officer or officers of every regiment, troop, company, or party, 
is and are hereby required to ufe his utmon: endeavours to deliver over 

. fuch accufed perfon to the civil magiftrate. and {ball alfo be aiding and 
amfting to the officers of juftice in the fdzing and apprehending fuch 

Officers ne- offender, in order to bring him to trial: And if any fuch commanding 
.~Jeaing to de- officer (baH wilfully neglect or rtiufe, upon application made to him for 
· ~ff~~:rsfUChthat purpofe, to deliver over any fuch accufed perfon to the civil magi-

• ftrate, or to be aiding and aml1:ing to the officers of juftice in appre-
.. d'f; bl d t hending fuch offender; every fuch officer fo offending, and being thereof 
h~ad:ny ::Uli- convicted before two dr more jullices of the peace for the feulement 
taryoffice, or place where the faa is committed, by the oath of two credible wir-

nefi"es, fuall be ca{biered, and {hall be mterly difabled to have or hold 
ConvUtion any military office or employment in the faid United Company's fervice 
!'ffi~::d t~ l~ in the Enjl Indies; provided the faid ~onviCl:ion be affirmed at the next 
~uarter fef· quarter feffions of the peace for the faid fettlement or place, and a certi
~~~fi:~~ a ficate ·thereof be tranfmitted to the prefident and council of fuch prin_ 
tr:m1fmitted to cipal fe.ttlement, who are hereby obliged to certify the fame to the next 
the prefid~nt court.martial. 
;::.f~~:~;!- XII. And whereas it may otherwi[e be doubted whether the officers and 
pl0,Yed in the .perfons employed in the feveral trains of artillery be within the intent and 
!ili; i!_ar- meaning of this aa; it is hereby enacted by the authority aforefaid, That ' 
eluded. . the officers and perfons employed, or that thall be employed in any of 

the trains of artillery, be deemed in all ref peds whatlOcver within the 
intent and meaning of this aa. ' 

Offences com- . XIII. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That if 
mitted by, the IInyof the faid United Company's prefidents or council, at their reipec-
Company 8 • "I fc 1 f h h ' 'I prefidents. t1ve prmclpa ttl ements, or any 0 t em, or t elr governor or counci 
council or go- at the faid iOand of Saint Helena, thall, after the faid twenty. fifth day of 
9'ernors. Mar:cb. one thoufand u:ven hundred and fifty-four, be guilty of op-

may be en
quiredbF in 
the oourt of 
King's bench, 
'cr before 
commiffion- . 
en appointed 
by hisMa
je/lr ill Eng
land. ; 

preffing any of his Majefty's fubjeas beyond the feas, wilhin their refpec .. 
.live jurifdiCtions or commands, or {ball be guilty of any other crime or 
offence contrary to the laws of that part of Great Britai" called Engiani, 
.or in force within their refpeCl:ive jurifdictions or commands ; fuch op
preffion, crimes and offences, may be enquired of, heard and determined 
in .bis. Majefry's court of King's Bench, within [hat part of Great Bri
lain called Englalzd; Or before fuch commiffioners, and in fuchcounty 
of that part of Great Britai" called Eng/ana, as fhall be affigned by his 
Majefty's commiffion, and by goo~ a~d lawful men of the fa.me county

d
; 

an 
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:m~ fuch punilhment lhall b,e inBiCl:ed on fuc.h offenders, as are ufually F.urther pra
JnfhCl:ed for offences of the like nature committed in that part of Great vlded for .e. 
,Britain called Englantl. • . 3· c. 14' 10 

. GtD, 3. c, 47-
IJGto·3.c.6s. 
S4G~D.3·C. SSe ________ .' ___ ----- lie a6 Geo. $. 
c. 57. 
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.lin .Aa for granting to his MajeJIy fe'IJer.al Rates anti Duties upon Offices anti 
Penjions i anti upon Houfes i anti upon Wintlows or Lights; anti for 
railing the Sum of Fi'1Je mil/ions, Py .Annuities anti II Lottery, to oe cbarged 
on the Jaid Rales and Dlfties. . ' 

[So muchthereofauelates to the Et!ft India Company.] 

VII. AND whereas doubts mayarife, whether thepuni!h. ment in
, fliCl:ed in and by an aCl: of Parliamel1t made and paired in the 

eJghth year' of the reign of his late Majefty KirigGeorge the Firft,.-in- Aa 8. Geo;:t~ 
tltuled, An aB to prevent the mifthie/s hy fareign po'coers to transfer [uch c. u. , 
flocks, or to recci'1Je fiuh annuilies. or d~"Jidends, as are therein me,,#oned. Dr . 
Py fraudulently perfonatin~ the true owners thereof; and 10 reCiifymijlakes of 
the late managers for takmg Juhftriptions for increq/ing the ,capital floc". of 
the South ~ea. 'Company, and in the inflrumentsfounded thereupon, on perfon~' 
guilty of the feveral fpecies of forgery, and other offences therein me~-
tioned, 'extends to the commiffion of the like forgery and offences in rt;-
·!ation to fuch capital ftocks and funds as have· been eftab1ifhed by the 
authority of Parliament; fince the palling of the raid aa:, and may be 
hereafter eftablifhed; be it therefore enaCted by the authority aforefaid, 
That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, from and after the 6rft day of Pe~alty in the 
1~ly, one. thoufand feven hundred and fifty.eight, (hall,forge or c0!'1nter- f~~~~~ !~ or 
felt, or procure to be forged or counterfeIted, or knowmgly and WIlfully counterfeiting 
aCl: or affift in the forging or counterfeiting any Jetter of attorney, or!~~~:; i~ ":;. 
other authority Of, inftrument, to transfer, a!Jign, fdl, or' convey any der to 'fell, or 

fhare or !hares, or any part of any !hare or !hares~ of or in any fuch !ransfer filick 

capital flock or funds of any body or bodies politick or corpora~e f~:dl. ~tt;, :1' 
efrabli!hed, or which' {hall be eftablifhed, by any aB: or aCts of Par- td~ ~deccidvc anT 
1· . d' 'd d d'"d d d' IVI en & or lament; or to receIVe any IVI en or IVI en s atten mg any annuities 
fhare or {hares,' or any part of any !hare or (hares, ot or in any thereodn

ed
, ekt • 

fuch capital frock or funds as aforefaid;· or to receive any annuity m:~a:. "t;~ 
or annuities~ iii refpeCl: whereof . any. pi'oprie~or or proprietors have 
or lhall have any transferrable {hare or {hares of or in· any capital 
frock or frocks which now are, or hereafter (ball be, eftabli!hed' by any 
act or acts of Parliament, in :proportion to their refpedive annuities; or 
{hall forge or counterfeit, or procure to be forgtd Of counterfeited, or 
knowingly and wilfully aCl: or affift in the forging or counterfeiting any 
the name or names of. any the proprietors of any fuch {hare or (hares ill 
frock, or of any the perfons in titled to any fuch annuity or annuities, 
dividend or dividends, as aforefaid, ·in or to any fuch pretended letter of 
attorney, inftrument, or authority; or lhall 'knowingly or fraudulently 
demand, or ,endeavour to have, any fuch fhare or fhares in frock, or any 
part thereof, transferred, affigned. fold, or cOllv.eyed, or fuch annuity or. 
annuities. dividend or dividends, or any part thereof, to b~ received by 
virtue of any fuch counterfeit or forged letter of attorney,. authority, or 
inftrument i or thall falfely and deceitfully perfonate any true and real 
proprietots of' the faid {hares in frock annuities and dividends, or any of 

them, 
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them, or any part thereo~,. and thereby tra~sferring or endeavouring to 
transfer the fiock, or reCelVIng or endeavouring to receive the money, of 
fuch true and lawful proprietor, as if fuch offender were the true and 
lawful owner thereof; then, and in every or any fuch cafe, all and every 
fuch perfon and perfons, being thereof lawfully conviCl:ed in due form 
of law, thall be deemed guilty of felony, and fuffer death as a felon; 
without benefit of clergy •. 

Penalty in the VIII. And whereas doubts may arife whether the puniChment inflid:ed 
:~\~f ,~.Gell' in and by an act of Parliament made and paffed .in the fecond year of the 

reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, ./In an for the more eifetiual pre
'Venting, and further puniJhment offorgery, perjury,' and lubornation of per
jury; and to make it felony to fleal bonds, noles, or other jecurities, for 
. payment (Jf money, on perfons guilty of the feveral fpecies of ~orgerytherein 
mentioned, extends to the' commiffion of the like forgeries with an in
tention to defraud any corporation; be it therefore enacted by the au- . 

of ~rtng Orthority aforefaid, That "if any perf on, from and after the firft day of July, 
a~edl, :NI:ny.: one thoufand feven· hundred and fifty-eight, thall falfeJy make, forge, or 
oblig.ation, . counterfeit, or caufe or procure to be falfely made,. forged, or counter
:~~u~ithCi~_ fciited, or willingly act or affift in the {alfe making, forging, or counter
tent to defraud feiting, any deed, will, teftament, bond, writing obligatory, bill of ex
:i~~~~~::d;d c~ange, promi!fory note for payment .of money. indorfement or affign
to this aCt. ment of any blll of ~xchange. or proml1rory note for payment of money,. 

or any acquittance or receipt, either for money or goods, with an intention 
to defraud any corporation whatfoever; or thall utter, or publilh as true, 
any falfe, forged, or counterfeited deed, will, tefta'ment, bond, writing 
obligatory, bill of exchange, promi1rory note for payment of money, in-' 
dorfement or affignment of any ·bill of exchange or promiirory note for 
payment of money, acquittance, or receipt, either for money or goods, 
with intention to defraud any corporation, knowing the fame to be falfe, 
forged, or counterfeited; then every fuch perfon, being thereof lawfully 
convicted according to the due courfe of law, fhall be deemed guilty of 
felony, aild futrer death as a felon, without benefit of clergy. 

3 
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AtuilO pilma 

G E OR G ) I Ill. Regis. 

tAli. )tty. 

liiiJ .Aft '0 eil't.enJ t'he Pri;vijions relating 10 t'he boidini "I ¢ourJs-mtiriiat 
• tlnd 10 ~he Punifhment or Offences t;ommittea in the EaftIndies, t~ntainei. 

~1I ~he Afl made in,'he t!["we!Ity.-ftvil11h . :rear oj bis l~U Mqjej1/s Reign., 
IntttrulaJ. An Act: for pumflung MutinY and Defernon of Office"!'g and 
Soldlc:rs in the Service of the UnicedCompanr of Merchants of. Eng'.;. 
..Jand rwiing to the EajJ Indies ; and for the:: Punil'hinent of Offence-s 
cOlllmiued in the Eaft Indies, or' at the llian<l of $ailll Heiena; to. the 

, 'laid .com/any' s SCltl~ml oJ Fort Marlborough, i:miJro Jueh oiher prinCi
pal Settlemenls. wherein the Jaid Company may 6e 'hereaJter impowerea id 
bold COllrtl o!luaicalure. '. ' , 

'$3 

W'. HEREM; by a!l ~ o~ Pai-liame~t patte~ i:n~he twenty~i'eVefi'tfi ,Pr~a!llbi.e. 
. • ytarof -the retgn of hIS late MaJdty I{mg 'G,cg1g,c the Sc'cohd; recIting the 

intitllle~, /1" '(l&i /or.pullijhing muiiny. 'ana ae/eriion of 'oJ/iws ana .~!iJiers ;~ ~~J~1 ~n._. 
the fervlCe of 1be Untter) Company "f Merchants of England trading 1.0 the 

_ .Baft Indies; IIna for ~he punifhmefJ~ oj qffen, as eommiileJ ;tJ tb~ Eait tndieSt 
tOr at the ijland (1/ SaInt Helena) 11: was, . amongil: o~h¢r things, e.naCte<t, 
That his Majdly might grant a comn'liilioo or warrant, \uider his royal 
lign manual, unto the CO~rt of directors of the faid. U nired Company, who; 
by virtue of fuch commlffion or warrant, fuould have power, under the 
feal of the {aid United Company, to authorize and iinpower their prefidertl: 
and coundl for the time being, at their principal fettlements refpeCtively, 
or the major part of them. and their Governor and, Coundl, for the timt: 
being, at .the faid i(land of 'Sami Helena, or the major part of them, from 
time to time, to appoit:lt courts-martial, and to authorize and irripbwer the 
commander in chief of any detachment of any of the officers ot foldiers 
employed in the faidCo_mpany's fervice. to appoint courts-martial for the 
trial of any of the officers or foldiers under their rerpe~ive commands, ih 
which courts~martial the offences in the (aid act: mentioned Ihould be ti"ieo. 
and proceeded againfl: in fuch manner as by the faid 'aCt is.direCled ~ an~ 
it is by the faid act provided and enaCted, That it Chould be lawful for his 
Majefty to form, make, and e{tabliCh, articles'of warfor the better go. 
verilment of the faid United Company's forces, and for bringing offt'ndei's. 
againft the fame to jufrice. and for other purpofes in the faid act iri~n
tioned: And whereas, after the paffing of the faid aCt, and pUrfllan[ to the 
powers tberein, his faid Jate Majefty was graciollfiy pleafed to grant a -coili
miffion or warrant" linder his royalfign manual. for the purpores iIi th,e 
faid act expreffed, and aleo to form~ m.ake~ and eftablilh, certain rules 
and articles of war for the better government of the officers anti foldiers 
in the fervice of the faid United Company: And whereas hisprefltot Ma-
jefty oath been lately graciouily pleafed to grant to the raid CompariY his. 
ruyal charter for ereCting and holding, at the raid Compa!iy·s fei:tlemeht of 
Fort Mar/porough, near Beneoo/en, on the weft roan of the Wand.of Su
tnalrf,l in the En) Indies, courts of judicature; as well for Civil as _crimihal 

,cauCes, and for- other purpofes in the faid £hcirter mehtione.d aridt.xprem~d: 
Q q _ . - ". And· 
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And whereas it will be greatly to the advantage of the faid United Com .. 
pany, that th~ir Prefidents and Council for the time being, at their faid 
1ettlement of Fort Marlborough, and alfo at any other principal fettIement 
the faid Company may hereafter be poffeffed of, and whtrein the faid 
Company ihall be authorifed to hold courts of judicature a. herein-after 
mentioned, {hould be impowered to appoint and hold courts-martial, un
der the like powers and authorities, and in like manner, as the fame may 
be appointed and held underthe faid aCl: at the faid Company's other- prin. 
cipal fettlements in the faid aCl: mentioned; be it therefore enaCted by the 
King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the adv~ce and confent of the 
Lords fpiritual and tem'poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament 

His Majefty. affembled, and. by the authority of the fame, That, his Majefty, his heirs 01" 

'lnhay aurtthonfCe fucceffors. may, at any time or times hereafter,. grant a commiffion or war-
t e coo 0 • n: d- h' h . 1 fi 1 DireCtors to rant, commlulons or warrants, un er IS or t en roya Ign manua, unto 
impowerthe

d 
the court of- direetors of the faid United Comp~ny for the time being, 

Governor an h . f r. h'ffi J1.. h d Council of W 0, by vIrtue 0 any lUC comml Ion or warrant, mall ave power, un er 
their principal the fealof the faid United Company, to authorife and impower their Go
~!;~eM!~ib:~ vernor and Council for the time being, at their faid principal fettIement 
rough. or elCe- of Fort Marlborough, c;>r the major part of tbem, and their Governor and 
;::~:s ~~j~e_ Council for tbe time being, at every or any other principal fettlement which 
dicature ~all the faid United Company ihall, at any time or times hereafter have, or be 
~= auth.o~lfed. poffeffed of, within the limits of trade granted to the faid Company, and 
c!:~~~artial wherein the holding of cour~ of judicature {hall be authoriftd by any 
f~_ trial of charter or letters patent to be hereafter granted by his Majefty, his heirs 
ou<nces. r. ffi f .. . . I d h or lucce ors, rom time to time, to appomt courts-martJa ; an to aut o· 

rife and impower the.commander in chief of any detachment of officers or· 
{oldiers erIlployed in the faid Company's fervice, to appoint courts-martial 
for the trial of any of the officers or fuldiers under their refpeCl:ive com
'mands; in which courts-martial all the crimes and offences mentioned and 
fp~cified in the faid in part recited a~, or in the faid rules and articles of 
war already made, or in any other rules and articles of war to be hereafter 
made, purfu~nt to the powers given by the faid recited a8:, committed 
within the faid principal fettlement of Fort Marlborough, or the diftriCl:s 
thereof, or within any fuch other principal fettlement as aforefaid, {hall 
and may be tried and proceeded againft; and the fentences or judgements 
paffed upon fuch offenders, executed in fuch and the like manner, and with 
'the like powers and authorities, under and fubjeCl: to fuch and the like re
ftriCl:ions and regulations, and by the fame means, methods and proceed
ings, manner, and form, as fuch or the like offences committed in any of 
the faid Company's principal fettlements in the faid aCl: mentioned, may 
or can be tried and proceeded againft by virtue 'of the faid aet and articl,es 
of war, Or either of them. . 

opprenfons, ' II. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That if any 
~rd 'jther of the faid United Company's prefidents, or council, at their faid fettle
~o~~i~~td by ment of Fori Marlborough, or at any other principal fettlement, wherein 
the prdi~ents 'the {aid Company may be hereafter impowered to hold courts of judica
:a;ob~c~~_ ture, {hall be guilty_ of opprefIing any of his Majefty's fubjeCl:s beyond 
quired ~nto the feas, within their refpeCl:ive jurifdiCl:ions or commands, or /hall be 
and pumlhed· '1 f h' ffi h 1 f" h of b the court gUl ty 0 any ot er crime or 0 ence contrary to t e aws 0 t at part 
of King'. . Great Britain called England, or in force within their refpeCl:ive jurifdictions 
rneE~~i::d: or commands, fuch oppreffion, crimes, and offences. may be enquired of, 
See ~urther heard, and determined, in his Majefty's cOllrt'of King's Bench, within that, 
~~~i£~~~:~~ part of Great. Britain called England. or before fuch commiffioners, and in 
offence. com- fuch ~Ol1nty of that part of Great Britain called England, as {hall be af
:it~ed i"a1n- fig ned by his Majefty'S Commiffion, and'by good and lawful men of the 

R In 10 • J. . faine 
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fame county; .ai1~ fuch puni(bment (ball be infliCted on fuch offenders, c. 41. 13 G.!. 
as are' ufually mfllCted for offences of ' the like nature committed in that c,63 24 G", 
part of Great Britain called Env/alld ' - C,9.S', and 26 

, , ' ;:" G. 3. c. 57. 
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An Atl for the further Improvement of his Jl:fajefly's Revenue of Cu./ioms; , 
, and for the, Encouragement of Officers maktng Seizures; and for the Pre
itJen#on f;f the dandejJine Running of Goods into a1lJ 'Part of bil MaieJlJ'; 
Dominions. " , 

W HER E A S by ali at\: patred in' the t:we.1fth year of the' reign Preamble ,reo 
of his late Majefty King George the Firft. iritituled, An aB for !=iting c1a~fe 

the improvement oj bis Majefly's ,revenues 0/ cufloms, excife, and;n 'and duo ~~:~ u G. I. 
'Jies, the commiffioners of thofe revenues arerefpeCtiveIy impowerc:d ~nd ' 
d~rected t? c::aufe all ~ea, co/fee,for,eign brandy, rum or other foreign ex
clfeable 'l1quors, ,which {hall be felzed by any officers Of the £unoms ot 
excife. after condemnation, to be publickly fold to the beft bidder, at 
'fuch places as the faid comrIiiffioners {hall think proper; and to allow the 
officers 'making fuch feizures, for,their encouragement, one third part of 
the full fum arifing from the publick fale of all fuch tea, coffee, forc:ign 
brandy, rum, or other exc::ifeable liquors, free from ,all charges 9f con
demnation and fale; arid to caufe die remaining part of the produce or 
fuch fales, aftc:r payin'g the reward to the officer, and the, charges of con
demnation and fale for fuch feizures, to be paid into the receipt of his 
Majt:fty's exchequer, iii lieu of his Majefty's moiety~ as was then prac
tifed: And whereas~ by feveral fl1bfequent acts of Parliament,one moiety 
of all fines, penalties a,nd forfeitures, impofed by ali aCl: relating tQ the 
duties of excife, or any other duty under the management of the com~ 
miffioners of that revenue, is given to his Majefty, his heirs and fuccer.. 

. fors, and the other moiety to him or them who thall difcover, infetm, or 
fue for the fame; in purfl1ance of which laws the officers of excife feiz
ing any of the commodities herein-before enumerated~have been ll;llowed 
a moiety thereof; but the provifions in thofe .fubfequent laws~ not ex
tending to fuch, feizur"es when made by officers of the cuftoms~ they have 
hitherto been allowed only one third' of the produce thereof, purfuant 
to the directions of the before recited aCl: of the twelfth of. George the 
Firft: And whereas the po'wer given by the faid recited aCt to the refpec
t~ve commiffioners of the cuftoms and excife, to caufe the goods therdn 
enumerated to be publickly fold, has been found very advantageous to the 
revenue; and if the like power was extended in general to' all forts of 
goods, it would prevent many frauds and illicit combinations praCtifed 
by bidders in the court of Exchequer, to the great detriment of the pub .. 
lick revenue and the .fair trader: And whereas it is highly reafonable and 
juft,as well as of publick utility, that the officers.of the cuftoms and 
~xcife (bould have' equal encouragement .to be vigilant in the exertion of 
their duty, to fupprefs the pernicious practice of fmuggling; to which 
end, may it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may be enacted; and 
be it enacted by the King's mcft excellent Majefty, by and with the ad
vice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in 
this prefent Parliament afi'emble~; and by the authority' of the fame; 
That, from and after the firft'day of May, one thoufand feven, hundred 
and fixty-three, it thall and may be lawful to and for the commiffioners 

, of 
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\tdrels ~~ ot his Majefty's ouiflams, ito caufe all .£hips, vdfds and ~- 211d :ali -f:o::{~~:~ goods of what kind foevd they may be (ccOeptil,lg only. fucnveBel1f 
lickly fold, . boats, and goods, as are by law liable to be .burnt) which fuall be Jeized 
~~~~~~~~eili; by any officers, of the cuftQms, for unlawful imporration, or for non
beft bidder: payment of duties, or for any other ca.ufe, of forfeiture, and condemned 

according to law, to be fold publickly to the beft bidder, at fuch places 
\ \ as the faid commiffioners !hall. think. proper. and all and every officer 

Produce or who !hall feize fuch goods, ihall, for his and their encouragement, be. al
thebfald'~o~ d lowed b): the faid commiffioners, one .moiety of the net produce arifing 
~f. e 1 po e by t~e fale of fuch feizure, after d~uel:ing ~e charges of condemnation' 

~nd tale from the whole; and the raid -comm!ffioners iha'1I taufe the other 
inoiety thereof tc> be paid into the receipt of his Majefty's excbequer, in 
lieu of his Majefty's !hare thereof (excepting in thofe cafes which are 
otherwife provided for by this at!) i any law, cuftom or ufage to the 
tontrary notwithlt:anding. 

AltoW'ance to II. Provided always, and it is hereby declared and enaCted bi the au
o~1cers dout of thority aforefaid, That after deducting the charges of condemnation and 
~/~:u:{: fale from the grofs produce of all wrought filks, bengals, and fluff's 
filks, .b~ngals, inixed with filk or herba, of the manufacture of Perfia, China, or Eajt 
dc, felzed and r: d' d]1 II' .. d d d . d ft· d h h' h condemned in ~n ta,. an. a.' ca Icoes, palDte, ye, prInte or aIDe t ere" w IC 
purfuJ.nce of thalf be feized and condemned _in purfuance of a.n aCl: pa.ffed in the ~!e
~ !I ... GuL 3· venth and twelfth years of the· reign of the late King Wilftam the Third, 

• (intitllled, ,in aB for Ihl mort' effillual employing the poor, by encouraging. 
ihe manufaBure! oJ lhis kingdom), the. faid. commiffioners of the cufloms 
lhall allow to the officer or officers who thall feize the fame, two· third 
parts of fuch net produce, and caufe the remaining third part thereof to 
be paid into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer; and that for all wool. 

and ,or wool, and any other of the fpedes of goods enunlerated in an act palfed in the 
and other twelith year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, (in-. 
goods enume· '. 1 I A fi k· .11' h .1_.' I." d 1.. • J rated in u.t1tu e(, .fl.n aB or la tng o.u t e au/us upon woo ~en al1 vay yarn Importea. 
O. s. c. U; from Irel nd 10 England, and for the more effetlual preventing Ihtexporta-

and for to· 
bacco and 
{nuff burned, 
etc. purfuant 
to &4 Geo. s. 
c. 41; 

lion of wool from Great Britain, (md of wool, and wool manu/at/ured, from 
Ireland 10 foreign paris), after deducting the charges of condemnation and 
fale, the remainder of the produce {hall be 'Paid to the officer who thall 
feize the fame, in fuch manner as by the faid ad is direCted i and that 
for all tobacco, tobacco ftalks and fnuff, which thall be burnt or de
ftroyed in purfuance of an act 'pa!fed in the twenty-fourth year of the 
reign of his late Majefty King George the Second (intituled. An A~'1 for 
the more effev'1ual Jecuring the duties "pon lo/;acco), the offi<;er or officers feiz
ing the fame !hall be paid, in the manner direded by that aCt, three-pence 
for every pound weight of rueh tobacco and ffluff, and. One penny for 

and for tea. every pound .weight of tobacco ftalks; and that for fueh tea asfhall be 
burnt or otherwife deftroyed by order of the refpedive commiffioners of 
the cuftoms or excife, purfuant to the laws now in .b::ing, the' officers 
making the feizure !hall be rewarded in fuch manner as the faid commif •. 
fiotlers fhall think proper, fuch reward not exceeding twO fhiHings and 
fixpence for each pound weight .of futh tea, in lieu of all othet allow
ances; any thing in this or any other act to the contrary flotwithftanding. 

lftht pr~duce III. Provided alfo, and it is hereby funher enaCted by the allthoritt 
of any felzurCl fi r.·d Th· 'f h t f . 1 r. . fc Id ' l' prove infuffi. a Orela!, at 1 t e prot uce 0 any partlcu ar lelzure. G In pur uance 
cient to pay of this aCt, {hall not be fufficient to anrwer the expences of condem-
expences. how·. d r. 1 . t: b" 1 f' fc • d·.o. I\. 11 b the deficiency nation an la e; or 11, upon t e tna 0 any Clzure. aver 1l.l ma e -
ih!l\1 befup. given for the claimant, and the lhip or goods thall not be condemned; 
piled. in either of thofe cafes, it 1hall and may be lawful for the commiffioners 

of his Majefty's cuftoms to order the charges attending' the feizing and 
profecuting fuch thip or goods, to be paid out of any branch of [he ;e-

8 venue 
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~nuc ~()f ,thl:c~fto~sw~ich is by law applicable to the "payi,n'tnt ,1(1£I{I1 .. 
C!lden:s.;: an~ ,thIng 10 thiS, or any 'other 'aCt of Parliament ;to 'the- Cdritiililj" 
1lOt'Wlthftandmg~; ", . 

IV. And whereas, for the. mare effectual prevention af the inflilil6u\; 
l'raCl:ice of fmttggling, ·it !Oay :be ~ecea:aI'Y to '~pl?y 'feveral of the lhips . 
1llid -vclfels1of war, belongmg to IhiS 'Mlljdty. 'hrs 'heirs ~ahd 'fucceffots, :On 
the coafts of Great Britain and Ire/find, 'and of the otner dominidns «rid 
wlanies belonging to tht:crown of Great ·Britain; :dierefofe. for the lbetiet· 
C!ncou.ragement'of ~U the 'officers and feilmen 'employed ~iil 'filch fervice ~ 
do"tbeir-duty ,therein, 'be it renaCled by 'the 'iluthoriryaforelhid, That!it TheKingtd 
4haHimd l11ay 'be la'wful to ~fjd 'faY his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefi'drs to ditefthowth. 
direfr and -appOint the .moietyher~n-before mentioned, or any o'ther' fp8'rt ~~r:~! ~~ 
<>f an and ttrery the felzure and felzu"reS" that thall be mll:de by futh offi:- iball be ~~ 
cers or feamen refpeCl:ively, fo, employed as aforefhid. 'to 'be 'div~iaed ~Tsr~~~eln 
tnnongft 'filll rueh 'officers and fearnen ,of fuch fhip or \leffel 'of war, -Who ~Ilnbe'~~ 
thall make al\y fueh feizU'reas aforefaicJ., ~n fuch ptapoitions. and in {lich Vlded. 
manner as .his Iy.lajefty, -hishdr~ and fuccdfars,filall 'think fit to :oi'der' 
and -direct, 'by any 'Order 'Or Orders of' cooncil, :Or:by a'ny . pr6c1amadon tir 
proc1amati011s 'to be m~de e>r ,trued, fr0tn ti~e to 'tillie. for that p\\~d~; 
.and fnch moiety, 'or ocher part of the faid feizute ~6r TeI.zlues, {hall'be fo 
paid and divided to and amdngft aU theefficel's 'and fdmenof ruch 'lhip 
lOr ve1fel of war accordingly. . . 

V. And :whereas the laws alread1 ma'de to prevent' the 'cIl/nuenine itl1- Wh~re any 
p'orting and landing of fortign ?ran~Y'; rl!lm!. t1:rong ,**ers cu' ?ther,fp!- ~j.~l~. ~r:t 
I'm, 'tta, t()bll~tO, tobl1ct~ftalks and fnulf, In fmall veffels, which hover fur the /hip" 
!UpOn' the andb of this kingdom. have 'beenfouitd iilfuffiCient for' thlit ~fe~ ~a~ b.~ 
purpoft; be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from ana ::~~efi.ei ~f 
'!lfter the '~ day of Jane" bne th.c)llfalld. feven. hundre~·. and tixty'::th~ee. ~~J~~siliC: 
-if any foreIgn brandy, artack, tum. ftrong waters or fpirltsof any ~md fame, with 
'Whatfoever. 1hall be imported or brought into Gt-eall1rilaill, or ihto, any the !elfel and 
Pbrt~ harbour, haven ot treek thereof, 1ft Stiy Ihlp.veifel. or boat, of ~~r.l::f~r_ 
the burthen of fifty tons, or under (except only for the ufe of the (ea- feited; 
men then belonging to nnd on board fuch {hip, vefi'el or boar, bot ex-
oe:eedlng two g~ll()nll fot t'very futh (eaman).every" fuchlhi'p; vcHfd tlr 
boat, with -an her tackle, furniture ~nd apparel. and alfo all fuch brandtf 
,arrack, ram. ftrong waters or fpitits, or the valut thereof, lhaIl be for- ..' 
feitedand loft;- and where a:ny" bri1ndy~ art~tk. rum, ftrohg waterS 'or ati~ in lik~ 
tlthet fpirit~. o~ any te~ ,tobacco. tab~cco ftaI~s ~r fte~s, ftript ft6~ ,t~e :~;~~~t. 
leaf. or fnutt, is or are lIable to forfeiture. by Virtue of an act: maae ~n fplnts, tea; 

. the ninth year of the reign ()f his late Majdty King Georgt the Second, ~:f~~:i~:~e 
illtitwed" An att fot indemnifying petfons wbtJ hav~ lmn guNiy hf iJffi1iceSby 9 G"._~. 
Dgain) the laws made for [ecunng the revenue oftuftoms and!~cifo;' a~d.lor ~~~: ;,".i: . .ii. 
111fgrcillg thofo IaWI for the fulurI; and by another act made to tnt t\venty-
fourth year of the reign of his raid late Majefty King George the SeCond. 
"intituled, An atl for the more effetlual [ecuring the Julies upon WIIJtCD; or 
either af them, fot being found on board arty [uch lhip or'1dfel at an-
'cher, or hovering within the limits of any of the ports af this kingdom. 
or witbiA two leag\ll':S of' the {hore, as is particularly exprefThd in thOfi:' 
'aCl:s: It is hereby fllrther enaCl:ed. That in ev~ry fuch cafe the {hip or vef- the velfcI. is 
felon board of\'y\hich (uth, goods {hall be fo found, with all her t~u:lde~' fur- fu~~tt!~ ::..~. 
,niture and apparel. lhallaUc; btl forfeited and loft. pravided fm:h filip, or feited, with 
veffel doth not e:Jtceed the burthen' of fifey toris~ . . ' her apparel ; 

VI. And it isheteby further eiiaaed by ,tht: authority afoh!faid; Thilt :;:t~b:~f~s 
every {hip or veffdforfeited by this act,. than be feized and profec1ited. pored of, 3'S 

:.nd after candemttation be butht. deftroyed. oi" ufed in his Majefty's fer. :~~:l~o~:der 
. ,vice by th~;officers of the ct.H1:oIili 01' excife-, arld the tackle; fl.uriicuTe' antl· forfeit~ for 
~ i "R r .' apparel lIl'!porting fa-
• _ ' reIgD brandy. 

It,. I 
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apparel, di~pof~d of and divided, and the. tonnage afcertained, in the fame 
manner as IS dIrected by the, laws n?w m force,' with refpect:· to veffels 
of forty tons or under forfeIted for ImpOrtmg foreian brandy or other 
fl

.. b 
,pIrlts.. . 

In what carel VII. And it is alfo further enaa-ed by the authority aforefaid~ That no 
writs of deli- wri~ of delivery 1hall be granted out of the court of exchequer, for any 
ia-~c:n:!t ~ {hip, veffd or boar, that is liable to be burnt, deftroyed, or ufed in his 

. the excheq'r.erMajefty's fervice by virtue of this act, or any other act: relatina to the 

. }~r..{UC:h ve· cuftoms orexcife, unlefs th~ officer feizing the fame alall delayproceed-
, ing to the trial and condemnation thereof for the fpaceof three terms; 

and in that cafe, not without good fecurity being given in double the ap
praifed value of fuch 1hip, 'vefi"el or boat, to return the fame upon con
demnation, in order to be burnt, deftroyed, or ufed in his Majc;Lly's fer-
vice according to law. . 

C)~urcs in act· VIII. And whereas by an act: pafi"ed in the eighth year of the reign of 
8 ..fnn. ·c. 7. her late Majefty Queen Anne, for granting to her Majefty new duties of 
:n~ 1:,& 16 G. excife, and ,upon teveral imported commodities; and by another aCl: 
. .. . pafi"ed in the fifteenth and fixteenth years of the reign of his late Majefty 

King George. the Second, for further regulating the plantation trade, and 
. feveral other purpofes; it is amongft other things enaCted, That every 
perfon, upon entry of ,aT!Y, claim in the court where any prohibited ()r 
uncuftomedgoods, or any fuip, vefi"e1 or boat, 1hall be profecuted, fuall 
be obliged to give fecurity, in the penalty of thirty pounds,to anfwer 
and pay the cofts occafioned by f uch claim; . and in default of giving fuch 
{ecurity within the time limite,d by the courfe of that court. for entering 
fuch claim, fuch goods, 1hips, velTels or boats fhaU be recovered: And 
whereas~ many perfons have, from the fmallnefs of the penalty, been in
duced to enter groundlefs claims in fiCtitious names, with a view to put the 
officers of the revenue to vexatious trouble and delay, as well as to de
ter thelp from profecuting feizures legally made. by putting them to an 
extraordinary expence, often times more than the value of the goods feiz
ed, which tends very much to the prejudice of the publick revenue, and 
to the difcouragement of the officers thereof in the execution of their 
duty: To remedy therefore this, inconvenience for the future, be it 

ea. t enaCted by the amhority aforefaid, That. from and after the firft day of . 
up~~!~t~ringMay, one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three. every perfon, upon 
h!s claim,. to entry of any Claim in the court where any goods, 1hips, ve1fels or boats, 
f~~tl:~~~ay fhall be profecutf:d, . !hall be obliged to give fecurity, in the penalty of 
col1:H . fixty pounds, to anfwer and pay the cofts occafioned by fuch claim ; and 
or the goods in default of giving fuch fecllrity within the time limited by the courfe of 
bnd vell"d to that court for entering claims, fllch goods, fuips, ve1fels' or boats, 1hall 
c1~;::d. be adjudged .to be forfeited, and fhaU be condemned; any tbing in the 
'. before recited aCts, or any other aCts of Parliament, to the contrary not

withftanding. 
Claures in act IX. And whereas, by certain claures in an aCt made in the fifth year of 
s G. I. c:. U· the reign of his late Majefty King George the Firft, intituled. An atlagainjl 

clanaejline running of uncujlomed goods, and for the more ejfetlual pref)entil1g 
,of jr8uds relaling to the cujlonlS, (which clauf~s have been continued byfe
veral fubfequent aas), it was declared and enacted, That where any 1bip 
or veffe! of the bllrthen of fifty tons, or under, laden with cuftomable or 
prohibited goods, fhould be found hovering on the coafts of this kingdom, 
within the limits of any po.rr,and not proceeding on her voyage for foreign 
par.ts, or ,to fome other port of this kingdom, wind and weather permit
ting, it 1hould and might be la\Vful to and for any officer or officers of his 
Majefty's tuftoms, to go on board ever)" fuch 1hip or veffel, 'and to take 
an account of the lading, and to demand and take fecurity from the mafter, 

or 
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oroth:f perfon ~ving or t.aking the charge or command of fuch lhip Cir 
vea:d 10 th~tvoyage, by hIS own bond by him to be, entered into unto his 
MaJe11y,hls heirs and fuccelfor~, in fuch fum or fums of money as fhould 
be treble t~e value of fuch foreign goods then on board, with condition. 
that fuch llup or veffel, as foon as wind and weather and the ftate and condition 
of fuch !hip Of' velfel permitted .. fhould ~nd would. proceed regularly on 
fuch voyage; and ~ould land fuch foreIgn goods In a~d at fome foreign 
port or ports i' and If fuch mafter, or other perfon havlOg. or taking the 
.charge or command of fuch fhip or velfel, Thould, upon fuch demand, refufe to 
enter into fuch bond, or having entered into fuch bond, fhould nat depart 
or proceed regularly on fuch voyage as foon as wind and weather and the 
ftate and condition of fuch lhip or velfel!hould permit, unlefs otherwife 
fuffered to maKe a longer ftay by the collector, or otlier principal officer 
in his abfence, of fuch port where fuch {hip or velfel fhould be, not ex
ceeding twenty ~ays, then, .. and in either of the faid cafes. all the foreign 
goods fo on board fuch !hlp' ~r velfel, !hould and might by any officer 
,or officers of the ~uftoms, by dlreCl:ion of the. collector, ?r other,prindp~ 
,officer ,as aforefald, be taken aut of and frol? fuch fhIP or veiI:el, and 
forthwIth brought on fh.ore- and fecured;. and 10 cafe the faid goods 'Y'ere 
cuftomable, the cuftoms and other dutIes fh.ould be paid for the fame: 
And as concerning wool" or any proh~bited goods, or other goods liable 
to forfeiture, which might be found on board fuch fhips' or ve1I"els at the 
time of their unlading as- aforefaid, the fame were thereby declared to' b~ 
{ubject to forfeiture,.. and the officers of the cuftoms fhould and might pro
fecute the fame, as alfo'the iliip or·ve1I"el. in cafe fhefh.ould be liable to 

.condemnation, as in the manner therein-afteF mentioned; and' that after 
fuch goods were fo taken out of fuch fhip or velfel, and brought on fh.ore 
and fec1:lred by fuch officer or officers, fuch bond fo to, be given as afore
faid, fho\1ld be void and delivered up, without any fee or reward for taking 
or delivering up the fame; and fuch bond, riot being otherwife difcharged, 
1hould, on a proper certificate, returned under the common feal of the 
.chief magiftrate in any place or places beyond the feas, or under the hands 
and feals of two known'Britifh merchants upon the place, that fuch goods 
were there landed1 · Or upon proof by credible perfons~ that fuch goods 
wer~ taken by the enemies, or perilhed in the feas (the examination 'and 
proof thereof being left to the j~dgement of the commiffioJ;lers of th.e cur
toms), fh.ould be vacated anddlfcharged: And wher,eas the extendIng of 

\the faid claufes to the reft of his Majefty's dominions, may be.a means of 
preventing illicit trade; be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid. " 
That from and after the firft day of July, one thoufand feven hundred andT!I~ u:-edte4 
fixtr-three, the faid claufes, and every part of them, fuall be extended to t!:tti;g ~~r_ 

.;lllfuips and velfels of the burthen of fifty tons or under, which fhaU be toma,bl,e or ' 

fi ' d h . 'h ft f T. l d h ' f h' M' . ft 'd prohibited oun overmg on t e coa S 0 .lre an " or any ot er 0 IS ale Y s 0- goods on 
minions or territories belonging to the crown of Great Britain; and {hall oo.rd velfe1. 

be of equal force in every refpect, in regard to all fuch fhips and yelfds ~~d~~ \~~~r 
found hovering on any of, the coafts aforefaid, as fuch claufes now are, hoveri~g 011 

or fh.all be conftrue~ to be, in regard to any fh.ip.s or velfels hoverin~ on ~~t~~:~ eo;. 
the coafts, of this klOgdom; and all offences which lhall be committed tende?- to aU 
againft the faid claufes, Olf any part of them, on the coafts of Ireland, ~lch£:hkedv1'"
fhall be tried" and the penalties and forfeitures thereby incurred {hall be, :e:in~u:n ~n~· 
profe~u~ed hforr. a,ndd kr~codvered" indanY

11 
offfchi.s Majeh~Yh's ~oullrtsbof reco~d idn '~~ :r~~I1~~~~:d 

Dublin m t e lal , mg am ~ an a 0 enees w IC ma e committe the raid o'tren
againft the faid c1aufes, or any' part of them, on the coafts of any other ces ~o be tri~d. 
of his Majefty's d~minions or .territories (ex,:ept this kingdo~) fhall be 1)ff~:~:f:"· 
tried, and the penalties and forfeItures thereby mcurred {hall be profecuted other p~rts to 

• t: d . 1 . h d " . beprorecutcd for and recQvered, 10 any court~t>J. a mira ty,' 10 t e OmlnlOn or tern tory in the C:Qurt of ' 
, , OQ 
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admiralty, dc. Qnthe coaft whereof fll'ch offence fu~lI 'be committed (which ,courtcf 'ad· 
of the place; ,J;lliral ty is hereby authorifed, impower.edand ~require,d to proceed to.hear 

,and determine the fame), or in .any court .of record.in 1uch dominion.or 
,territory, at theeleetion of the informer or profecutor, according to the 

. ,courfe a.nd I;\"\ethod .ufed ,and praetifed there, in ,profecutions, for offencea 
and the forfei, .againft penal Jaws relating to the cuftoms or .excife:; and fuch penalties ana 
t~res to be di- Jorfeit;ures f.o recov.ered there, fhall be .divided and applied ;in fuch and the 
V1dedandap- r. 1· d r fi· d' G B··.t:. h JXiJ:d as thofe lame milnner as pena tles an ilor e!tures recovere 10 Teai Tstam .lor:t e 
m,creal Bri. Ji~e .QfFenc~es are, .orin p.l,lrf~1aD.C.e .of this ~Cl: may .be, direCted to be divided 
11lIIJ. .and ilpplied. . 

$I 
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;till All for alteTing the Stamp Duties upon Adm{fj;ons into Corporations or CIJm· 
panies; andfor further ftcuTing and ;mpTPvillg the Stamp Duties ill Great 
Britain. 

[So much thereof as relates to Policies if .Alfurallte.] 

III'AND whereasii: has been a common praetice to make one policy 
of affurance on fhips, cargoes, or bot~ ferve for. feveral and 

diftinCl: purpofes, to the great diminution of his Majefty's revenue; to 
prevent which for the future, be it fur·ther enaeted :by the authority ·afore. 

. Where the faid, That from and after the fifth day of Ju/y, one thoufand feven hun
properties or dred and fixtr-five, if the properties of more than one perfon in any {hip, 
more than one b h f h . I be f fc' I perfon, etc. in 'cargo, or. Ot·, or a more t an a parneu a.r !'um roper ons In genera 
a filip, or car- partnerflllp, or of more than one body' pollt1ck or corporate. to a greatet" 
~fib~~l}o~eup_ amount in the whole. than the fum of one :hundred pou,nds in any {h~p, 
~ards of 100/. cargo, or both, be atrured on the fame pohcy, fuch pohey {hall be VOId, 
In l~ t~~eo, . and ~he p~emium .pai.d thereon {hall re!:n~in the' property of the affurer ; rcy is voi!, ·and that If any rlfque or adventure, dliboCl: from the nfque or adventure 
a~d the pr~- mentioned in the original policy, and upon which any funher premium 
:llli~ ~fu~~~~ fhall be given, {hall be, by any writing or declaration not duly ftamped, 

. added to the faid original policy, fuch additional afi"urance fhall be void, 
and the premium paid thereon £ball remain the propeny of the affurer •. ' 

Any number, IV i Provided always, That it {hall and may be lawful to affure, or 
may be alfi:ed caufe to be atrurcd, the properties of any number of 'perfons whatfoever, " 
:t~nife° ICY, in any (hip, cargo, or. both, by one policy !tamped with five ftamps of 
ftaut 0: s ,. five fhillings each; -any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith
ft~~. ; G~~ s. ftanding. ' 
C;44· 8 Gu'3 
.~ c:. as. 
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, An, All I~ ~emove a Vou"l concerning [ueh Part of. an .An made in Jhe 'la)' 
SejJion of Parliament,.. airelatesto the after/aining of tbe DUlies "pon'/he 
Imp~rtalion of eertai" Linen, Clotb of Ibe Ma~uJatl"re ot ij.rilli~ i \ and 1(1 
olJ'Otale lIll Doublswith reJpeCl 10 Ihe Imporlalzoll of '['ea, undet' eerlitin"Li
'tenees au/horifed to 'be 'granted /;y an.d&l made illlbe Eighteenlh ,Ted., of 
Ihe Reign of his late Majejly. ' 

(So much tbereof as relateS to the EtJfl India CDmpan;.j • 

U'A N D whereas b~ an ,aCl: o,f Parliam~nt, ~!l~e, in the twenty-eighth 'AEt d Gel, ~; 
year of the reIgn of hIS late MaJefty King George' the Secona, c. :11. 

intitule(~, An an for mRking more ejJetlualtbe laws prohibiting IlJe imporlaiiolJ 
'f jpiriluous liquors i~ (afts or 'Veffels 'not confabting fixty gallont, Imd O/'It" 
Ill/ove Ibe quantity of fix pounds, j,und on board a1l) Britifh /hip ~'vtjJe~ not ' 
belonging to, or employed by, tbe Eaft India Compan;;' reciting, amorigft 
other things, that, notwithftanding the fevetal provifions made for pre
venting frauds, 1hipsand vdrels arriving from' foreign pareS' frequehtly 
had on board tea, which tea was intended to' be run' on 1hore, without 
payment of ,the duties thereof;, bur in order to prevent the feizureand 
forfeiture thereof, was brought into port~ under pretence that it was: de:' 
figned for exportation, and was frequently reported for exportation to 
foreign parts, and neverthelefs was afterwards run on thore; it was there-
fore enaCl:ed, That~ from and after the twenty-fourth day oflune, one 
thoufand feven hundred and fifty-five, all tea above the quantity of flJl: 
pounds, which 1hould be found in any Britijh ·1hip.. or velfel arriving in 
Great Britain from foreign parts, excepting thole belonging to, or c;mployed, 
by, the Eaft India Company, 1hall be forfeited jand loft, whether fud! 
tea filollld be intended or reported for exportation or not,: And whereas 
doubts have arifen, whether the powers contained in an aCl: made in the , .' ' 
eighteenth year of' /lis raid' late Majefty's reign, intituled, /1n il&l' for r~i AEt 18 GIl, ~; 
pealing thepre[ent' inlantl dUly of four /hillings per pound welght upon alflei~ c .. :&6. 

, fold in Great Britain, and Jar granting 10 bis MajeJiJ certain blber inland du
. Jies in lieu thereof; and forbelterfecuring Ibe duty upon tea, lind olber duliet 
of e;(cije i and for pur[uing offenders out of one county into another; to grant 
licences to any perfon or perions, body or bodies politick or corporate (other 
than the' Eaft India Company) for the importiltionof tea into this kingdom 
from any part of Europe, were not repealed by the faid act made in the 
twenty-eighth year of his faid Majefty's ,reign: Now, for obviatingfuch 
d~ubts, be it ~eclared and en,aCl:ed by the au~hor.ity aforefai~, That, the J..~ :~:~(a! 
fald aCl:, made In the twenty-eIghth year of hiS fald late MaJefty's reign. red not in, 
was not intended to extend, and doth not extend, to hinder. or prevent tended,to pre-

h . f' I' h 'fc J: h' . ' f . ventthegrant-t e grantIng 0 any Icence w at oever, Jor t e Importatlo~ 0 tea Into, ing licences 
this kingdom from any parts of Europe, in purfuance of the powers con- for th~ im
tained in the faid aCl: made in the eighteenth year of the' reign of, his faid f::~~~,~n a~~ 
late Majefty; or to hinder or prevent any perf on or perfons, body or be-: parts of Eu

dies politick or corporate, other than the Eaft India Company, from im· h~d~~ t; 
portinO' any quantity of tea, not exceeding the quantities for which any perfonl. ~ther 
fuc~ I~ence hath ,been or 1hall be granted, in a~y BritiJh ~ip 'whatfoeve:; ~d?}~o~ta. 
navigated aCCOl'dlOg to law, or to make tea fo Imported liable ,to forfel· ny. from duly 
ture; any thing in the raid act notwithftanding, ' . impo~ing fUlY 

, quantity 0 

.tea, fo as not to exceed the quantities licenied. See more concerning teas in 7 C60, S' c. S6. , Gn •• , c. liS· 
Sf' • 
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r~, JJt1 for ~ncour(liing anJregulatingth,' "Irade and M411l1jallures, oj 
" I"e ~fic -of Man; am/for tie more eat; Supply of th, Inhabitants there 

'With" cerlain '§l.9antilJ o/lI1Jmzt\ Barley, Oats, ,Meal, lind. Flutr. au-1;:/!J.d ~ If" 4~ made ill" thfs, SejJion ~o, be tran/porled to .the [,!id 

• 
[So much thereof as rela~es t~· Teo.) 

MojI Gracioqs Sovereign, 

Prcambld. :w. H E It E A S the, property of ~he Q/e of Mall being now vdl~d 
:. ~ YO':lr Majd1:y, your heirs .and fucc7ffors .. i.1l purfuance of an 

Aa s GIQ. 3. ,~. ~~d11~ ~e fifth year of your MaJefty's reign, 11}t1tuled,_ . .dn liB far 
c. H.' !1JfTYI1II Into execll1ion Ii .con/raB made, pur/llanllo the all {J/ Parlillmenl of 

fhe twelfth oj hiS,lale Maje./!J King George the Firjl, between the eommif
i!oner!.Qj his MaJeftls treafu,., and the duke and dUlCheft of Atnoll, the pr~ 
pri,elors of tbe Ule of Man, .nd Iheir truJIees, for the purchaft of tb, faid 
iJiand and itsdeplnden,cies, under cerlai. exceptions therein particularly men
tioned; it is expedient that provifion be made for encouraging, improving~ 
.and regulating . the trade and manufaCtures of the faid ifiand. and the 
AAeries on the eoafts thereof: And whereas it is neceffary that a revenue 
Ihould be' raited, jn Jhe {aid Jjle of Man, to anfwer thefe purpofes, and to 
.defray the expen~es ,of government there: We, your Majefty's moft dud- ' 
ful al)d J~yal fubjeCl:s, ,the CQmmons ,of G~eat Britain affembled in Parlia.
ment, bemg defirous to- make fome provlfion for the purpofes aforefaid, 
do moil: humbly Qefeefh. :your Majefty that it may be enacted; and be it 
enaCted by the King'Snmoft excellent Majel1:y, by and with the advice and 

, confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefene 
':onner du- Parliament ,alfeiJ?bled* . and by the authority of the fame, That from and ::& ;;;:lic:n. after th~ 6£t.h day. of Jflly,<?ne, t~oufand feven hundred and fix[y~fe~en. 
ported or ex-the dUtles payable to his MaJefty 11\ the faid ljIe of Man on ~1l goods im
ported repeal- ported there. Or exported from thence, {hall ceafe, determine, and be no 
cd. longer paid; and tfiat in. lieu thereof there {hall be raifed, levied, col-

lected, anc! paid unto his Majefty, his heirs and fucce1fors, the follow
ing duties for and upon tpe goods and merchandizes hetein-aftet men
tioned, which {hall be brought or imported into the faid IjJ~ of MIl1l i 

Ncwdutic •• 

that is to fay, . 

For every gallon .of Bri/i/h fpirits imported fronl that part of Grtlll 
Brilain called England, one lbilling. . , 
. For every gallon of rum, the produce of the Britijh plantations, im-
ported from England, one fuilling and fixpence. . 

For every po\?nd weight of bohea tea imported from England, one 
$billing. " . . . . 
. For c:verypound weight of green tea imported from Eni)tlM,' one fbil .. 
ling and fi?Cpence. 

Fqr every pound weight of coffee imparted from England. nine
pence. 

for every --pound weight. or tobacco Imported from England, two_ 
pence. " " 

For every cQaldro~ of coals, IPincbejJtr meafure, imported from Great 
1Jrj/~;n or Ireland, 'three· pence. .. " ' .' . " 

• ~ FQ,t, 



_ F:ot amlllpon all hemp. iron, deal boards. and , tifuber, 'imported: itom 
foreIgn parts, five pounds per centum '(ld "Valorem.. _ ',i : -: ' 

For every tonof French wine imported, four pounds. , 
For every ton of all other forts of wine '~mported, tWQPQilitds I'ana 

after thefe rates for any greater or lefs'quanmy 1)f fuch wine. - , ' 
~'or apd upon all forts of corn and ,grain imporr~d from England" for 

,!hlcll any bo~nty alall have betnallQwed and paid uponthe;eaporcil,;, 
,lIOR thereof, ten pounds per centum ad valorem. _' " 

For all other goods, wares, and merchandize& whatfoevt:1\ :Which, are 
or may be intitled to 'any.bounty, or., to .any drawback of thedlJties.-of 
excife, on exportation, ,in Great Britain,. whieh ,iliall be im'poned from 

. Great Britain intQthe faid Qie'O/ Man. fivc pOlJnds per renlfllfl 4d 
1Jalorem. .. " 

For and upon all goods,wares, ~ndineJchandizes whadoe~et; ,nOt 
herein-before particularly charged {e"cept fuch go6ds 'as are exempt from 
duty by this atl}, imported£l:om .Great Britain, Or It'tmnd, two J:'lounds 
len lhiUings per -eelllut1lllli 'fJalrJrem. ' . , . 

And (or and upon: all goods, .. walts .. and mercharidites wllatfoo\fl!l', 
not herdn~~efore p~rcicularjy -charged . (except fuchas are :exempt frofii 
duty by tbris aa), Imparted from any :ather port 011, place from wheil~e 
fuch goods ,may be lawfuily importediillothe faid ljid of Mjl'll, ,fifteen 
pounds per cel'Jtllmttd. 'V.lw~m. - , , 

IL And it is hereby further ehaered bI the authority afotefaid, Tha~ tlk Duties td be' 
feveral rates ,and dudes here~befo~ granted, 1haU be: paid dowh in ~adf paid in te~dt 
money,. without anttlifcount or allqwance; and.iliaU 'be raife~R'Vled, ~u~n~?":t~
a>Uected., paid, a'nd recovered; under~the authority and 'dirt!ctioh oftlie c:oim~iYand to 
comtniffioners of the tl'eafury; or the lord hightreafurer for. the~time tbe !adl(c~ dan.! 

b ' . l'k . dfi db 'h r I . eVle uner elOg. 10 I e n'lanner an . orm, an y. t e lamc ru I!S, regulatlort!ij IUid aU!bority and 

under fue? ~enalties ~nd forf~itures, as, the duties of cu~omsj payable ih f~~::mi~~ 
Great BrtJal1l. are ralf~d, leVied, cblleCted, and recovered; 'asfult, 'a~d .fion¢rs of Hie 
elfeCl:ually. to all intenrsand purpofes, as if the feveral tlaufes~ powei'~; freafutJi 1:;4 
direCtiom;,penaJdes9 alid. forfeitures, relating thereto, wete patticulatly' 
re~a[ed, and again enaCted in the body. of this prefent aCt ~ and (t'll:cept 
the necdfary charges of raifing, ,collecting,ievying, recovering~ aMwer .. 

. jng, paying,. and accounting for the fame) the faid rates and dutres I1lall, 
from time ~o time, '.be, brought and paidini:o the receip~ of Ji-lsMa:.. 
jefty's exchequer; ·diftinCtly and apartfroll1. 'all other branches' of the 
publitk revenue; and·futh part thereof as {ball remain, after the betef

"Cary expencesattending the government of the laid)j1e of Mati, and the 
.adminiftration of jufticethere, are from time. to time ~t:frayed, Iliall be 
refelved for: the difpofition of Parliament. '..' 
, Ill. And it is hereby further enatl:ed by the authority afort'faid, That Goods a~Iow
froen and after the {aid fifth day of July, ~me thoufand feven hundred and ~~r~~dbed:~;_ 
'fixtt-feven, it iliall and may be lawful for any perfon or petfons to im .. free from any 

port into the faid ljIe of Man, in any iliip or velfd, frOfil any port or ~:~;i 1i~~~~. 
place whatfoever, anyfiax or. fiax feed, raw-or brown linen yarn; wood 
ailies, and weed ailies, fifh and fieth of alL forts,and any fOft of cbrriot 
gr-aiil, from any part or place whatfoever (except from Great Britatn only) 

.) 

without payment of any cuftom ot othe[! duty whatfoevet. . . : . 
. IV. And it is hereby further enaCted by the authoriry aforefaid,That 1bOd~'jt" . .' 
from and af~er the raid fifth day of july. one thouf~nd f~ven hund~ed and r~~-:'e4~~I~ 
fixty-fevel'1, It 1hall and maybe lawful for any of hiS MaJefly's fubJeCl:s'tQ ty~fre(dTo~' . 

import into the raid Ifle of ¥an, in Britifb ,vefieIs navigated according ,to 1;t;etZ~,l~ 
law, from any port or place In Greal Br./am ,or /re!llnd, any fott ·of white· .... ,": { 
or brown linen cloth, ,and, hemp or hemp feed,. bemg the prod\:lce ot rna- -

i. . . " ,:, " ,nufactLiie 
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.nufaCture of· Great' Britain or Ireland; horfes and black cattle; all uteri..: 
fils and inftruments fit and necelfary to be employed in manufactures, filhel
ries, or agriculture, bricks and tiles; all forts of young trees, fea-lheHs, 
lime, and foapers-wafte,packthread and fmall cordaae for nets, without 
payment of any cuftom or duty whatfoever for the fa~e. .' 

From GrNlI . V. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That 
Britain only. from and after the faid fifth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and 

fixty-feven, it lhall and may be lawful for any of his Majefty's fubjecls to 
'Iimport.into the faid ljI, oJ Man, in: Britijh veffels navigated according to 

law, . from any port or place in Great Britain, without payment of' any 
(;uftom or duty whatfoever; any fort of faIr, boards, timber, and hoops, 
being the produce and manufacture of Great Britain; iron in rods or 
bars, cotton, indico, naval ftores, and any fort of wood commonly called 

Aa 8 ee,.I. LumiJer (as fpecified in an aCt pa1Ted in· the eighth year of the reign of 
c. n. .King GeGrge the Firft, intituled, An atl for gi'l:ing further encouragement 

for the importation ()f naval flores, and f01' other purpofts therein men
tioned), of the growth, production, or manufacture, of any BritiJh colony 

.orplantation in America; and all other goods of the growth, production, 
or manufaCture of the faid colonies or plantations, for which any bounty or 
. premium is allowed by law on the importation thereof into Great Britain~ 

Due ~nt1 to VI. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority , 
~~e~~~~~ fo a.forefald, ~hat due entries lhall ?e made ,!f the goo~s herein-before men
imp?rted; Cloned, which are allowed to be Imported mto the fald IjIe of Man, duty-

free, at the cuftom-houfe' for the port or place where the fame lhall be im
ported,expreffing the quantity and qualities of fuch goods, in the, ufua,l 

which ~all be manner. before landing thereof, and the fame lhall be landed in the pre .. 
~~~~~c~no~;n fence of the proper officer of thecuftoms for that purpofe; on failure 
cffic~r. whereof, the faid goods lhall be liable to the duty of fifteen pounds per 

centum ad 'Valom/l J any thing in this act contained to the contrary not-
withftanding. • 

l{eft!i~ion.s VI [. And it is hereby further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That 
;~i~~~f:~~~ from and after the faid fifth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and 
with.refpeft to fixty-fevcn, no linen cloth lhall be imported into the faid 1jle of Man, but 
:ro~ ~~Pth:f~- fuch only as lhall be hona·fide a~d without fraud laden and {hipped in 
v~ral articl.es Great Britain or Ireland, and carried direaIy from thence; and no glafs or 
h:;re mention- woollen manufactures lhall be imported into the faid ljIe of Man, but fuch 
C • only as {hall be hona jideladen and lhipped in Great Britain, and carried 

diredly from thence; and no teas, brandy, ftrong waters, or other fpiries 
whatfoever, coffee, or tobacco, {hall be imported into the raid ljIe of Man .. 
but ruch only as lhallbe bonafide and without fraud laden and lhipped at 
fome port of England, and carried directly fr,omthence, under the reftridions 
and limitations herein· after mentioned; upon the forfeiture of aU fuch goods 
as fhall be imported or carried contrary to the true intent and meaning of this 
act, or the value thereof" together with the fPip or ve1Tel in which the fame 
fhall be imported or carried, with all her guns, furniture, ammunition,_ 
tackle, and apparel; to be fei~ed by any officer or officers of the cuftoms, 
and profecuted and fued for as hertin-after directc:J ; any law, cuftom, 
or ufage, to. the contrary notwithftanding. . 

~~"'o'}'i~~n- VIII. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That 
euftoms im- from and after the faid fifth day of 'july, one thoufand Itven hundred and 
powereli~ to fixty-feven, the commiffioners of his Majefty's cuftoms in England. or 
srant cences I f h lh 1" fi d to ~xport cer- any t lCee 0 t em, all and may grant Icence, without ee or rewar , 
lain quantities (to continue in force for three months), to any of his Majefty's fubjeCts, 
Jln~ra~9 [::;;:a to export, from any port of England into the port of Dougills in the ljIe 
the port of,' ()f Man, but to no other, in BritiJh lhips navigated according to law, 
J)~ugl/U. any ql1antity of fpirits, no~ exceeding, in the whole, .fifty t~oufand gallons 

of Britijh diftilled fpirits, and thirty thoufand gallons of rum the produce 
. of 
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bf the Brilijh plant~tions;' any quantity . of tea, not exceeding twenty 
thoufand poun~s weight of ,bohea tea, and five thoufand pounds weight 
of green tea, In one year; any quantity of coffee, not exceedinO' 'five 
thoufa~d pounds weight, inane year; and any quantity of tobacc~, not 
exceedmg one hundred aond twenty thoufand pounds weight; iIi one year,' 
to commence from the [aid fifth day of 1uly, one thoufand feven hundred 
and flxty-feven, and in every fucceeding year; and for the goods fo ex- Drawbacks 
ported, by virtue of fuch licence, the exporter Ihall be intitled to receive allowed?D tlie 
the like drawbacks, bu't under the fame fecurity, regulations; and re- ~h~~C~OD 
ftrictions, in all refpeCl:s, as are allowed and prefcribed for fuch goods 
refpectively when exported from Great Britain to Ireland; any law, ,cuf-
tom, or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding :' And his Majefty's receiver Reg°ll: . t be 
general of the Jjle of Man, . or his deputy, is hereby enjoined imd require~ kep~ a~r lfollg
to keep a regiftert at the port of Douglas, of the quantity of each fipecies lal °ti~tthoe 
f d r. 0 d fi r. 'd d 0 £ quaD Y Im-a goo s 10 Importe as a orelal ; an . to tranfmlt an accoun~ thereo , portedo 

every quarter, to the commiffioners of his Majefty's cuftoms at London. 
X. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That None of the 

from and after the {aid fifth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and goods h~~ 
fixty-feven, no tea, brandy, ftrong waters, or fpirits, of any kind what- ~~~:~~~rted 
foever, coffee, chocolate, tobacco, glafs. or coals, BritiJh or other wrought again, 
fllks or faIt, nor any wine, lhall be exported, or ihipped Or laden on board 
any lhip, ve1fel, or boat, in order to be exported, from the raid Jjle of .. 
Man, to any place whatfoever; on forfeiture-of all fuch goods, or dIe oD'forfeiture _ 
value thereof. toget.~erwith the Ihip, velfel. or boat, in which the fame ~~:~e~iJofh; 
lhall be laden, with all her furniture; to be feized by any officer or oBi- velfel. 
eers of the cuftoms, and fued for and profecilted as herein-after is direc-~ 
tt~ , , 

XI. And it'is hereby further enaCled by ~e authority aforefaid, Th.at Regulation·sto 
all goods carried coaftwite in the faid !jle of Man.thall ~ fubject to th~ :thbfTe~t 
fame fecurides, rules, regulations, penalties, and forfeit'ures, in all re-:- gOod~f:riC:do 
fpeas, as are prefcribed and diiected, by any act of Parliament now in coaftWlfc:. 
force, with refpect to goods carried coaftwife in Great Britain. . 0 ' 

Xl V. And it is hereby further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, Tj1at loh:n~~~d 
from and after the faid fifth day of JUly, one tho~f'lDd feven hundred and drawbacks a1_ 
fixty-feven, all goods, wares, and merchandizes (malt and barleyexcept-:- lowed oon ex
ed) which may be lawfully exported from Great Britain to the JjleOJ Man, :~~~:l(~al~ , 
111all, upon being fo exported, be entitled to the fame drawbacks and and barley 
bo · d h 10 k l' ft 00.

0 fc 00 1 0 d fc excepted)from unties, un er tel e ru es, re TlI,;LiOnS, ecurmes, pena lies" an· or- Gr~at Britai" 
f~itures, in all refpects, as fuch goods are entitled or liable to by law, upon to the !/kof 
exportation from Greal Britain to Ireland. ..' :''d':1"ls 

to 
. XXII. And it is hereby further enacted by the author1ty aforefald, That Where goods 
from and af.cer the faid fifth cay of July. one thoufand feven hundred and fhallbeunfhip-
Ii r. Of d h dO I' bl ' h' . . ped or landed 
Ixty-l~ve~. I any goo s, wares, 0 or merc an Izes, la e to_ t e paymen~ before duty 

of duties 10 the Jjle of Man by thIS or any other act of Parliament, ihall paid; 
be unlhipped or landed' from any thip or ve1fel inward bound; before the 0 0 

fI '.n
o dOd h °d bl 1 . Of or prohibited re peL-LiVe utJes ue t ereon are pal , agreea e to aw; or: any pro- goods be im. 

hibited goods whatfoever Ihall be imported int?"or exporte.d out of, the: ported, or 
f~id ~ of Man; ~ve!y perron ~ho l?all be affift~ng o~ otoherwife co~cerned, ~~~~e~~n~he 
either m the unthlppIng or landIng Inwards, or In lhlppm~ or ~oadmg Ollt·, cerned forfeit 
wards, fuchgoods, or to whofe hands the fame 111a11 knowmgly come after treble ~heva-

° ° 1 dO I dO h r. I\.. all fi h d lue, wlth,the the un{}uppIng, an lI~g, or re an 109 t e lame, Ul , ~r eac an every goods. boats, 
offence ° forfeit treble the value of fuch goods, to be eftlmated and com- catt!e, and 
puted :ccording to the beft price tha~ ea~h commodity the~ bears at the camage~. 
lawn and port of Douglas in the, fal~ Illand; and the fald goods, a~d 
all the boats, horfes, cattle, and carnages whatfoever,made ufe of I~ 

Tt ~ .0 
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the landing, lQ.tding, removing., tCMriage, or ICOllveyaDce" thereof, than 
.aleo be forfeir.edMd loa:,~ ,and Jh~U and may be feized by 3qJy-officer or 
offil;ers .of the JOlril:pms, .and Cued tor a,od pr()k.ooood las he.rcin-afu:r men-
tioned. . ' 

Forfeitures . XX! v. And it: is hereby further enacted by tb~ Qt1thorityaforf!faid, That 
ttbrt4~~if;ra~l focieit~r.ells ~n~pen~lt~es ,~n1:1.jcted bh~chthi~~la,l beasbwd1 fpeci60k as peen
!W~.re~oV~~Il. Dlary,anlAa .&JUlts or 1!1lQrmaUOl'lS IN 'l uJP'. ro\lght DC Icommenced 
, .for the rerov.ery :thereof~ fuall pe flle.dfor. profecuted, trit:d, beard, and 

determined, and the faid penalties and forkiwres .diftributed and difpofed 
and applied as. of, jn fuch manner and form, .and by Juch rules, regulations and rdlrictions, 
!~fu~fO. 1· as .ar,eprefcrib::d and direded .illand by an aa: made.in the fifm year of 

,the reign of his prefent Majefty, intit\lled, ,An ail for the mOrle tffeaUtlt 
prlvfnting 'bl mifcbiefs arijing to the rlvenue mz4 commerce f)f Gr~at Britain 
lind ~i'eland, /rofJIlhe illicit/Ina cl.andejline trade t.o Dnd from the Ine of Man~ 
with cefpeCl: to the forfeituresandJ>l!f\alties therein mentioned. ' 

, ., 
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411 dB for regulating the P;oceedings of ter~a;n Publicle Companies and Cor- . 
I!ora#ons tflrryingon c.(rade pr Dealingiwitb Joint Stocks, in refpeil to tbe 
Declaring o/DivitJends; and for furtber regulating the f?J...uatific4tion of 
Members fO,. 'lJoti1(g in, IheirdrejpeBive General Courts. - , 

WHEREAS, by virtue pf dirers aCl:~ of Parliamel)t, ~nd of royal 
. . ~harters .fol,l:nded ibereup1ln, certain public~ companie~ or corpora
tions have been 1Olhtuq:d for the purpofe' of carrymg on particular trades 
or dealings with joint frocks; and the management of the affairs ot fuch 
Companies h~s been vefted in their general couns, compofed ot the mem
ber~ af large of fueh 'Companies refpeCl:ively, in which general courtS 
every nlember of each refp::c1:ive Company, polfelfed of .rueh. !hare ill the 
frock of the Cpmpany as 10 and by the fald aCts of Parliament and char
ters is limited with regard to each of the [.lid Companies refpeCl:ively, is 
41ualifi<ld and entitled to give a ~ote or votes: And whereas of late years 3. 

moft unfair and mifchievous praCtice has been introduced of {plitting lar,?;e 
quantitiell offtoek, and n1~king 1eparateand temporary conveyances 
of the pans thereof, for the purpoft: of multi plying or makingocca(jonal 
vo.~e~ itnQ1ediately b<;fore ~he .time of dec;laring a' dividend, of chuting 
DtreCl:ors, or of deciding any other important quefiion; which prattiec: 
is fubverfive of every principle upon which the eftabli!hment of fuch gt'
neral courts i.$ fc,>unJed, and. if tllffered to become general, would leave 
the permanent intereft offlleh Companies liable at all times to qe racrificed 
to the partial and interefted views of a fe\JI~ and thofe perhaps temporary 
proprietors; be it therefore en~Cted by the KinO"s mo{t' excellent Majefty. 
by and with the advice and cQnfent of the l .. ords fpiritual and temporal, 
and Co~niQns, in this. prefent Parliam~nt atI'embled, and br the authority 

Mef!tbers ~ii'- of the fame, That, from and after t;he firft day of Augujl, one thOUf:lOd 
:::ti~~ei~ f~om feve.n h.undred andfix[y~feven~ no member Qf any of the !~.Hd publick Com
general court pant~s Or Corporations~ mftituted for the purpofe aforefatd, ~all be ~ttmed 
whffi ;~c ~ot qualified to vote, or be admitted to gi~e any vote or votes, In any general 
I~c~ in the court of any ruch Co.rripany, in rc:fpt~ of any !rock transferred to him~ 
(;ompany 6 h~r, or them.., afcer the 1il.id, firft day of Au[uft, one thollfand feven hun-
molltAai deed and fixty-feven a until he~ the, or they, !baH have been po!I"~lfc:d of luch 

.S . ft~k 
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ock fix calendar months; unlefs fuch ftock {hall have been acquired, or except in tlle 
filall have come by bequeft, or hy marriage, or by fucceffion to an intef- particular 

tate's eftate, or by the t:uftom of the ettr of London, or 'by any -deed of fet- :!~~i~~d. 
dement ~f~er the death of any perfon~ho lhall have been entitled for ~ife 
to the dividends of fuch ftock. . 
- U. And ~e it [urlber e17izBe4 ~y lbe dU'lhority aforifaid, 'r'batthe /evefai Oatbs arid at
and reJpee, live oaths and a~rmations which are at prefeRl, either, -by' 'tIirltle f)f fir!Dations, ,n:-' 

co ,~ P Ii h',.f: rj ,f: h' fi'd C ' .' "lllred to 110 "II} (,I". oJ . ~r ament, or tiny t arre~ 0; an 0.1. I. e al ompil~zes~ r-fgutred taken by 
If} be IldmzniJIred ,10; or taken hy, the members tntliled 10 vote In the generlll m~ber. 
courtJ of the faid, ComJ,tmjej~ feJpetHv, eb,at,or before givin~ their votes, flail; V!)tlDg~ • 0 

from Qnd after the faid firft day of A uguft. qne thou fond jeve,; hundred and to 'be altered. 

jixty-feven, b~ al~eredin/utb ma~ner as, 10 extend 10, and .compriZe the {~~~~~:~~~ 
further qualificatIon reqtttred~/; , lhtJ all. tn, refPeEi, of Ihe continuance , Of, the ~~~tion rei! " 
pojfejjion 0/ Jucbflock' as, Ilfore aid; ana 'that the (aid oaths and ajfitma#ons. ~~rM by thl' 

fo altered ai afcrefaid, .foalt, rom, and after the laid fir) day of A uguft, rme and .taken ai:-

t~~uJadnd ftve!ld' bukndre! tlnhl1 jixtYfe'IJ~~'tfibehJeCverally . and.reJphetl'Z·velyadhmi- '~;~~~;t~~ed 
llt.J.ere 10, rzn la en Ily, "t e memuerS fJ.J uc umpamcs, In 1 e p ace oj I oft. by Ij G.' 3. c. 
heretofore required to beadminiflered and taken. ' ,6J. fea. 6. 

III. And forafmuch as no part of the bufinefs tranfacted by the gene-
ral courts 'of the, (aid Companie!l can be of more importance to the gene..; 
ral and lafting intereftof the Companies themfelves, or to the p referv a-
tion of publick credit, fo clofdy ~onneCted with that interdl:, than what 
concerns the fixing, froll) time to tit1'1~, of the dividends ,'to be mad~ ~i.l,t 
of the profits and produce of their ~oiilt ftocks among the feveral pro-
priecorl having {hares therein : And tor~fml1ch as the provilions hithert~ 
made have not been fauna {ufficient to' prevent many :great ,and dangerous 
irregularities being practifed in relation to the making of ludden and ~n
warrantable alterations in the rates of ruch dividends; be it therefore No d~dafa
enaCted by toe authority aforefaid, That from !lod after the t~nth day" of ~~~n1 ta e!
'July, -oile' thoufand feven hllndred and fixey-feven, no dec1a_ratioi'l of a 1nadej b~t at 
dividend £hall be made by any ge.neral court of any of th~ faid Comp~ni~s, ~:~ ;:a~reb~ 
other than one of the half-yearly or quarterly general courts, at the d.lf- quarterly ~e
tance of five calendar months at the leaft from the Iaftpreceding dedara.;. bral eouT; 
tion of a dividend. and tha.t n~ declaration of more than one half· yearly di&a!:%':' 
dividend filal,l be ma~e by' one general court; al1~ .that no queftionou,tlO/l ~~lall: ~~ .. 
any propoGuon for 1I1cxeafing the rate ·ofthe <hvldend, <{hall be decided c1ar:5oD; 
otherwife than by ballot, ,to be taken at the diftance of three entire days; and for ,DO 

at the leaft, from the adjournment, or breaking up of the general court,; hair:;~ th~ 
in which fuch queftion !hall have been propofed. ~nd 110 quefi. 

_ tion for a pro. 
-pored increafe, of diridendto bIl decided, but by ballot taken 3 days after breaking up of the:,- court. 

IV. And be it further enaCted ,by the a~1thority aforefaid, rhat thisaCl: Publick aB:, 

o thall be deemed and taken to be a publick act; of which notice .lhall be! See ~rt.be: G . 

judicially taken by all judges, juftices, and other perfons whatfoever, "ith- ~~~~?~n:o G~ 
out fipecially pleadina the lame. . ,;. c. 41· -mel 

o 0 13 GIIP. 3' c. 
'J. 
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An .An for rtgulating cettain Proceedings of thi General Courts of the 
United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies. 

\'i~~i~fl~f the WHER~AS it muft, at all times, .b~ of the' utmoft importan~e 
importance to the mtereft and welfare of the Umted Company of Merchants 
for prodPriel- of Enrrlana tradingto'the Eafl Indies, that the power of declaring divj-
tors to ec are. 'd d':' ft k flr'd C 11. d' h' 1 dividends in en s upon the ac 0 t le lal ompany, velLe In t elr genera courts, 
gen~i"al d'frrt8 £hould be duly exercifed; and that n6 determination £hould .ever be made 
:n~ri~~rov~m or take place in· tefpeCl: of any fuch dividend, without a full and fair 
dent iilcreafe opportunity given to the proprietors at large to exercife the right of taking 
thereof. ruch part in every rl1ch determination as they are intided to by law: And 

whereas it is at this time become peculiarly nece1fary to fecure, at a~l 
events, as well the permanent intereft of the faid Company, as the ftate 
of credit both private and pl1blick, from the mifchiefs which Pll!ft enfue 
from an improper and improvident increafe of the dividends of theJaid 
Company;' which cannot be effeCl:ually done without the interpoCition of 
Parli,iment: May it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may be enaCl:ed, 
and be it enaCl:ed by the King's moll: excellent Majefty, . by and with 
'the advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Com
'mons, in this pretent Parliament affemb1ed. and by the authority of the 

No dividend fame, That no dividend (ball be made by the faid Company, for or in 
to be made tefpeCl: of any time fubfeql1ent to the twenty-fourth day of 1une,one 
{f~e fu'lrre- thoufartd feven hundred and fixty-feven, otherwife than in purfuance of a 
quent to "4 vote or refolution pa1fed by way of ballottingin a general court of the 
?:;f~ ~~~~. raid Company, which (hall have been fummoned for,the purpofe of de
(uance of a daring a dividend; and of the meeting of which general court forfucR 
ri~~'u~:~ c:r- purpofe feven days notice at the leaft {hall have been given in writing, 
ballot in a fixed lIpon the Royal Exchange in London. 
general court. .' 
fummoned for the purpore, aIid 7 days notice given of the meeting; 

lIorincrear~ of II. Ana' be it further ,naBed hy the aU,thority afore/aid, crha~ it jhall not 
dividend; be- le lawful for any general court Df tbe laId Company, at any tIme between 
yond ;o~. per tbe eighth day of May, one thouJand Jeven hundred and fixtyfevtn, and the 
f~i!~d ~n::: beginning of the next Je.flion of Parliament, to declare or reJolve upon any 
tween 8 f aj, increaJe of dividendbe)'ond the rate of ten pounds per centum per annum" 
b!~r~n~~g r:: heing tk rate at which the dividend for the half year, ending the twenty fourth 
the next re~. day of June, one thouJand Jeven hundred and fixtyJeve1l, is made payable. 
non of Parha- Expired. . 
ment; 
nor ballotting Ill. And be it further enacl:.c!d by the authority aforefaid, That no bal-
:~~gi~~~o lotting up I o~ any. q,ueftion propored in .any gfenedr~l .cdourcJt of the faid Com-
take place pany, re atiVe elt ler to the declarat.on 0 a IVl en , or to any other 
~ooner ~an 8 matter whatfoever, lhall be begun within a lefs fpace of time than eight 
b~e'::Jci~g ~rp hours after the alljomnment, or breaking up, of the general court in which 
of dthe bour; it (ball have been determined that fuch queltion lhould be decided by bal
:~n ~~t I~te:' lotting; and that in 'no cafe the ballotting £hall be begun at a later hour of 
than II at the day than twelve of the clock at noon, nor clored at an earlier hour than 
;l~~~j nbefore fix of the clock in the afternoon • 
. 6P. M. 
See further provilion~ in 10. Geo. 3. c. 47. fe~, 3. 13 G~II. 3. c.63· 
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7 G E 0 R G II lIt Cap. LVI. 

A" An for taking off the. Inland Duty of o..ne . S~illillg per. P~ul1d Weigbl 
upon all Black and Sznglo Teas conJumed tn Great Britain; and for 
granting a Drawback upon the Exportation of Teas to Ireland, IIltd Ih~ 
Britiih Dominions in Americat far a limitea Time, upon /uch Indemnification 
to be ",ade in refpetl thereaf by the E,aft India Company, as is therein men
tioned; for permitting the Exportation of Teas ;'J Jmaller !?<gantities than One 
Lot 10 Ireland, or the Jaid' Dominions in America i and for preventing 
creas feized and condemned/rom being C8nJumed in Great Britain. 

[The nrft fix feClions of this aCl were merely experimental, and are,expired.] 
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VII. AN J? where~s, by an a~ made: i~ the twenty-firft y€ar of the Claufe iii ad 
. . reign of hiS late Ma)eCl:y, lOtltuled, An a&l for permitting uGeQ. a. 1:. 

lea to be exporter/to Ireland, and his Majejly's plantations ;n America, with- 14· 

out paying the iKland duties charged thereupon by an atl of the eighteenth 
,ear of his prefent Majejly's reign; and for imlarging the time for fome of the 
payments 10 be made on the JubJcription af fi~ millions . three hundred thou/and 
pounds, by v~rtue of an atl of this fe./fion of Parliament; it is enaCted, That prohibiti.ngthe 

from and after the firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundrc:d and ~:li::~~le~! 
forty-eight, no tea {hould be exported to the kingdom of Ireland, or to qua~ti~y .than 
any of his Majefty's plantations in America, in any cheft, calk, tub, one mtlrelot. 

or package whatfoever, other than that in which it was originally im-
ported into~ Great Britain, nor in any lefs quantities than in the intire 
lot or lots in which the fame was fold' at the fale of -the faid United 
Company, und~r the penalty of the forfeiture of fuch tea, and the 
package containing the fame: And whereas the prohibiting the expor-
tation of tea in any lefs quantity th~n one intire lot has been very incon-
venient to merchants and traders, and tends to difcourage the exportation_ 
of tea to Ireland, and the faid colonies; be it therefore enaCted by the 
authority aforefaid, That from and after the fifth day of July, one thou- repealed. 
fand feven hundred and fixty~feven, the faid reCited claufe Ihall be, and 
is hereby repealed. 

VIII. And be it further enaCted by the authorityafotefaid, That from No tea to be 
and after the faid fifth day of July, onethol1fand feven hundred and fi?Cty- I~fJ~~~e~r to 
feven, no tea {hall be exported. to ·the kingdom of Ireland, or to any 'of ~merjca,. ~ut 
his Majefty's plantations in America, in any cheft, calk, tub, Qr package ~:~t~g~r!gUlal 
whatfoever, other than that in which it was originally imported into Great norin a iefs 
Britain, nor in any lefs quantity than the whole and intire quantity con_ quant~YJ than 
tained in any cheft, calk, tub,or package, in which the fame ~as fold ~~~;tit; ~on
at the publick fale 'of the United Company of merchants of Englandtrading tain~d in fuhh 
to theEaft Indies, under the penalty of, the forfeiture of fuchtea, and the t~!;~~~~st c 
package containing the fame, ,which {hall and may be feized by any officer fale; . 
of the cl1ftoms; and fuch forfeiture !hall b~ recovered. and applie~ in fu<;h ~:e:~:~lture 
and the fame manner as any of the penalties or forfeitures mentioned 10 to be reco
the, faid aCt, made in the twenty-firft year of the reign of. his late Ma- ve.red and ap
jefty, are thereby dired:ed to be recovered and applied; ~nd aU 'tea ex: ~~lege:.8 ,,~Cl:c. 
ported under the authority of'this aCl: is hereby freed and dlfcharged from 14. direCl:s. 
the payment of the inland duties of excife, in fuch and the fame manner, TedasetXh~ort~d 

. h r.' I d I· . d un er IS a"., and {hall be fubJeCl: to t e lame ru es an regu atlons; all are' mentlone , difcharged of 
a{,pointed, and prefcribed 'by the faid act, in relation to tea exported by ~~~i~}a:j~:: 
. ·~tue thereof. . 

Ix. And 
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ConliCcated IX. And be itenafled by the authority aforeJaid,· That from and after 
~:id.t~n~ede_· the twenty-f.ourth day of J,uly, one thouJand [even hu~dre~ andjix,ty{even, 
livered o,ut for all teas whtch /hatl b.e fit zed and . condemned for betl'fg tllegally tmported, 
ex~o~tation or for any other cau[e, /hall not be Jold for conJumplion witbin this kingdom, 
¥;leJ~.! ·,~ut /hall be exported to Ireland, or to the Britilhcolonies ;n America; ava' 
8 (Jeo. 3· t. '5· tbat no Juch teas, after tbe Jale thereof. /hall be delivered out of any warehoufe 
flEl

: \I. ~elonging to his Majefly, otberwift than for exportation as .afore/aid; or be 
and in pac~-exported in' any package containing'a left quantity than fifty pounds weiO'ht ; 
ages contam·' h' h . /h l'l 'L d' 7'k d d b 4!10 in~ not lefs w tc exportatton a ~ fie ma e tn It e manner, an un er t e fame rules, re-
than 50

fi 
b gulations, penalties, and forfeitures, excep~ in reJPefi to Jbe IllIowance of IIny 

fc~~~'fu~h - ,drawback, as are by this all prejcribed, appointed, and infotled, in relation to 
~ther regula- the exportation of teas fold by tbe faid Company; and .Up01Z thJ like b01Jdand 
~~:!~;s~~~. fliurity as is required by tbe Jaid aB, made in the twentyjirjl year of the reign 
tioned. of his late Majefly King George tbe Second, to. be approved of /1y the commi[-

jioners of the cufloms or exciJe in England for the time being, or any ~I?r~e 
of them rifpe&1ively, or by Juch peifon or ptrJons as they /hall reJpellively ap
point for tbat purpoft. 
·X. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That if eny 
aCtion or fuit £hall be commenced againft any perfon orperfons for any 
thing by .him or them done or executed in pllrfuance of this aa, the de. 

Ceneral ifi'ue. fend ant or defendants in fudl aCl:ion or fuit 1hall and may plead the general 
ilfue, al'ld give this aCt, and the fpedal matter in evidence, at any trial to 
be had thereupon; and that the fame was done in purfuance and by the 
authority of this act: And if afterwards a verdiCt 1hall pafs for the de
fendant or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs 1hall become nonfuited, 
'or difcontinlle his, her, or their aCtion or pro[ecution, or judgement .fhall 
be given againft him, her, or them, upon demurrer, Qr otherwife; then 

TrebIec:ol1:i. fuch defendant or defendants Thall have treble cofts awarded to him- or 

'Prcam..bIe. 

BaftinJill ' 
Company tQ 
pay iDto the 

them againft fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs. ' 

J>r . 
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, 

_An AB for eflahlifhing an Agreement. for the Paymmt of tbe allnlllJl ,Sum oj 
Four. hundred thouJand Pounds, for a. limited Time, by the Eaft India 
Company, in refpell of tbe :rerritorial AcquifitiQl1S ana ReVl1zues Mtel], ob
tained in the Eaft Indies. 

W
.H~REAS the United Company of mer~hants of England 

trading to the Eajl Indies have propp[ed, .that a temporary ~re,e.. 
ment 1houldb~ made in relation to the terric.orial acquifitions amI revc:n~es 
lately obtained there; and have thereupon offered top~y, for the-b\!nefit of 
thepublick, during .the. u:rm.of fuch agreement, the )carly fum of four 
hundred thoufand pounds, . by half yearly payments: And whereas it may 
~e .for the be,nefit.of .the cpublick, and the t~id, Company, that a temporary 
'agreeme,nt, :for the fpa~e of t\\jQ year$, .1ho.uld.be,madein r~!lf(Jof the 

- faid ·_tcrdtorial.acq~}ifitions al1d revenues: Now we, yquf; Mi1jeq:y~s _ moll: 
dutiful and l()yalJLlbjea~, ~h~.Co!1lmons of Great Britain.in).p~~liament 
alfc:mblec\, do moft .l~~lmbly .befr.::c:ch your Majefty t!lat it may. be-en.a~~ i 
and be ,it ,enaCted. ~y .theKil?g~s. moft e~cdlc:nt Majc:ity, by ~qd: WJth; th~ 
84vice a?cl.c()nfe"t of:~~e: Lor~~.fpiri~ualland t~~P.or~,; a¢, COql~ons, 
in this prefene Parliament alfembled, and by the author1ty,"pf..th~famc; 
:1':I1,at, :dlc faiel United Company of merchants of Gng/and trading to tht; 

Eafl. 
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, i!..a/J hz~ies" and their fuccetror~, {ha~l advance imd pay into the,re"eipLof r~~ipt of the 
· hIs MaJelly II exchequer, for hIs MlIjefl:y's ufe, the fum of four hundred Kmg s ex

thoufapd pounds per flnnurn, for and du~ing the term of two years, .xo ;be ~~b:6~·'.1!" 
,computed from the firft day of February, one ,thoufand feven hundred aDd.antl!tm.~Ot 

"tht I 1ixty-feve~, by half-yearly payments of two hundred thoufand pounds 2. ;ea%~ ~" 
tach; 'whIch half. yearly payments of two hundred thoufand pouqds {hall ' 
become due on the firftday of Augu), and the firft day of F,ebruary, jn ~r~:!~ls:a~l 

, each year; and (hall be made on or before the twenty-fifth day of March 2.00,000 I. 
, ,next enfuing fuch lirft day of Augu), and on the twenty~ninth.day of &p_ each • 
. tember next enfuing fuch firft dayoC February refpeCl:ively, in each year i 

the firft of which half-yearly payments fuaU become due ,on the.£irft day 
of Augu), one thoufand feven hundred ~n'd fixty-feven,. and be ,made ,on 
or before the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufandfevc;n 'hundred 
and fixty .. eight; and in cafe the faidUnited Company of merchants of on failuro; of 
Englantitradipg to the Eaft Indies,.ortheirfucceLrors, {hall make,failUre faa~Ydof the t 
" f h r.·d h b . d be d· h" 1 paymen s. 10 any 0 t e Jal payments ere y appomte _to rna e,tnCO",t ere-

. ceip~ of his M~je~y's exc~eql1er, '9n or b~fore, the ~efpe~i\l~ days pr times' , 
herem-before homed; thatfhen, from time' to ,ume, as .often 'is fuch 

· cafe1hall fo happen, the money, whereof fuch ,failure :io payment;fhall t~ , 
be made, {hall and may be recovered, to his Majefty's Vfe, :by, a~iqnof lieet~:~~l(J 
debt, or upon the cafe, bill,fllit, or information, in any of his Majefty's ~J1?~~~,t 
courts of record at WejlminJler, wherein no eLroin, protetl:ion, privilege, a!/~f':hen 
or wager of law; fuall be allowed, or any more than one imparlance; in courts. at 
which, acrion, bill, fuit, or information, itthall be lawful to decl,are,Wejlmmj/er. 
That the faid Uni·ted Company of merchants, of England trading to the 
Eaft Indies, or their fucceffors, are indebted to his Majelly the monies of 

, which. they aH;~U ~ave made, defau~t in payment, }lccor4in~ ,to the Xorm 
, '9f thIS ftatu~e~ and have ,not paId the fame, whIch ,{hall be fl,1fficlent; 
· and in or upon fuch aCl:ion, bill, fuit, or infor!Jlation, t~erelha!l be 
further recovered, to his Majeftis ufe~ againft the faid United Company with damages; 
,of merchaQts of $ngla.nd, trading to the, EajJ Indies, ~r, th.eir fu.ccdfors, ~t;e~rJ.her.:te 

,damages, ;j.fter .the, rate of 'fifteen pouncJs per .cent.u~per :t%n1zu~,Jor, the cen'i.llai!r' fUn 
:rerpe¢tive~o~iesro ,l1np~id, c9n~rary t? tb.is,~a, 1.tC?~eJ;fu.:r .,W!'tP f"!U ~~~8t~~ ~!:. 

cons 0.£ fQH: ,; ..and the fald ,U m~ed Company, ,and theIr Ju~c;e!fors, andpany's ftock. 

all theIr flock" {unrl$, ,and aU ()ther. theirefl:at~s ~n~' proper.ty ,vv,h~tf()e,v.tr and funds, 
: apd wheFefoev.l:r;,-fhall pe,andare per~byma4e, ,(ubie~~n~)ia~e,~o Jlle ff:bl:rili:r:,~ 
, paYfQc:nt of'(uch I1;l,onies, d,a,m~g,t;s" '!-nd ~o{1,s., ,>' , ' ", , •• ' , • 

'. If. ~nd it is hereby f~rther~na~ed ,an~~ec~'a~ed' by J~e' ~pU~~p~l~y ~:ta~~~i~· 
"aforefald, 'lh~t ,all the fald temton~l a(:qui1itIO~s ,apd r~y~n,l.!~s, !,llt~ly tions and re-
obtai,ned in. the ,Ea) Indies, {h,all"remain in poifeffi9n,Of the, 'fa,ifl\Uhi~~ :~~~~~~t~~ 
Company, ,and their fu~ceffor~;, 4uri,ngthe fa~d ~ep~lof tw.o~Ytat~,'to~ remain i~ the 
computed :from ,the fal~firft _q~y of,F~brf{aY)"oll,e.,th?p[a,nd.fey~n~11f1- ;~~tr,~Xdur. 
~ed and,fixty.;fevc:~. , , ,ing the laid 

, ~UI. :Prov.iqed. ,Qever~elefs,. and, bejt fur~her ,enaAed'~by, tP'~~~ut.h,or.ity.'~n-r:~slbeYi 
.afore.fald,That.1f. the, [aid U mted ,Coll1paoy, . .or ~~elr Juc~~tror~, .Ql,a~kh.e.~all,be'-di£. 
, 'di~po1fe:f.fed,by',atlyJoreign power p~a.nY pa~fof. ~h,e [ai~,~e:rit<?Ijal)l~~~I .. ~;lf8::l~ 
',{itlOns or revc;nues, ,at, any t,~me, or .tlmes befo~e the explra~.on, ~f F~e,~a!d, 'p~~r~' Jay 
term of' two years, to be ,computed (ro,m thefjrft day t;>f. f.~~r~,IJr.Y'. 91,le 1!i!rt :t~ereof, 
thoufand feven hun'~red and fixty-feven·; 'then,·and '(n every ~uch cafe, ti:!~{".!~ 
and as often as fuch cafe {hall fo happen, the p~yment or.t.he.{ald~ annuaL·; ':. '':; . ' 
fum of four hundred thoQfand pounds, for or 10 refpect of the tlm~ or 
times during which the faid Company, or tlreir fuccetrors, thall remain . 
fo diipoffetred, fuall be red.uced, in fuch proportion to. th~ whole .of. the ::~~~:!~o~~ 
faid annual fum as the net Income and profits of the territorial acqutLitlons to be !"adeiA' 
and revenues, of which the faid Company, or their fucceLrors,fu~ll have~~~l;~:n. 
been fo difpoLrc:Lre9, {hall have borne to the whole of the net Income menta; 
3' and 
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8 G E 0 R G I I III. Cap. xi. 
and profits" of all the faid territorial acquifitions- and revenues, upon 
the average of the' year preceding their being fo difpo!felfed; and it 
it thall happen that any payment or payments' fuall have been made, 
for or in refpeCl of any time or times during which the faid· Com
pany, or their fuccelfors, thall have been fo difpolfelfed as aforefaid, 
fuch proportional part of the monies as fuall have been fo paid for 
or in. refpeCl: . thereof, or fo much of fuch proportional part of the 
faid monies, as fuall not have been appropriated in ma~ner herein-after 
mentioned, thall be repaid and refunded at the raid receipt of the ex
chequer to, the faid Company, or their fuccelfors; and, in lieu of 

, the money which {hall have been fo appropriated, a fum equal thereto 
, fuall be paid to the raid Company, or their fuccelfors, out of the fund 

commonly called 'I'heSinking Fund; which payment is hereby charged 
upon the raid fund, and {hall be made thereout, after paying or referv
ina fufficient to pay all previous charges thereupon; any thing herein
before contained to the contrary notwithftanding. 

IV. And be it further en:iCted by the authority aforefaid, That the 
monies which thall be paid into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, 
in purfuance of this aCt, fuall be there referved to be difpofc:d of and 
appropriated by Parlia~ent. 

ETI* 

8 G E 0 R G II III. Cap. XI. 
/ 

An Act for further regulating the Proceedings of tYe United Company 
of Merchants of England trading to the Eojl Indies, with refpeCl: to the· 
malfing of Dividends. Expired. 

:treamble. IV HER E A S it was f()und neceffary, in the !aft Rlfion oJ Parliament, 
, for Jecuring, aJ weD the permanent intereft oJ the United Company 0/ 
nzercbants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, as the jlate, of credit 1I0th 

,private and publicle, from the miJchiefs which muft have enJuedIrom all im
'proper, and improvident increaJe oJ the dividends oJ the Jaid Company, th,,:t 
the Jaid Company /hauM, for' a time, lie reftrained from making any further 
increaJe of their dividend, beyond the rate at whicb itthenjlood payable, and 
10 which it had then lately oeen increaJed: And whereas the time, for which 
Juch reftriliion was then laid, did expire at tbe beginning oJ tbis preJent le[
fion of Parliament: Now, for as much as tbe farlber. interpojition of Par
liament, for Ihe Jame Ja/utary pllrpoJe, is at Ihis time nectl[ary, be it there-
fore enal/ed by tbe King's moft excellent Majej/y, oy and witb the advice and 
conJent of the Lords Jpir;tual and temporal, and Commons, in Ibis preJent 

~o.increare of Parliament a./fembled, and by the autbority of the Jame, 'I'bat it /hall no~ be 
<lIVl~endi be-· lawful for any general courl of Ibe J4id Company, at any time /;efore tbe firfl 
::: &e!~ (,'1' day of February, one thou/and Jeven hundred and ./ixty-nine, to declare, or 
.~~~'" dto be re- re[olve upon,any increaft of dividend beyond the rate of len pounds per cen
.. ",ve on at, . l." h of." h • r; d"":1 d aDy general tum per annum, vemg I e rate f!J I e prl;)e111 IVluen. 
court of ' 
the: Company.' before 1 Fe". 1769' 
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8 GEORGII III. Cap. XXV. 

An Afl lor reduCing the Duties on Foul Salt to De ufed for Manure; /or~/iet .. 
ing the Stamp-Duties on certain '.Policies D/ Affurance; for amending fd 
mue~ of a~ Atl made in the crbirly-tbitd rear 0/ tbe Reign of His lali 
MflJej1y Kl1Ig Geor&e tbe Second, as relates 10 tbe Allowa11'Cc of the Duties 
oj' CujJoms, and e~empting from tbe Duties of Excife Jueb Rum or Spirits 

,of the Growth, Produce, or Manufaflure, 0/ tbeBritilq S'!gar Planta
tiDns in America, as fhall oe e*ported frDm tbis Kingdom; for Detter 
fleuring tbe Excift Duties upon Foreign Liquors imported; for repealing 4 
Claufe in an AB made in the lajJ Se.Jfion of Parliament, prohioiting tbe Soli, 
oJt:ondemned crea for [{orne ConJump/ion ~ for amending jueb Parts of crWQ" 
Atls made in the Sixtb and Seventh rears Df tbe Reign of His preftnt Ma
jejly~ as relate 10 the depojiting, in tbe WarebouJes oelonging to the Cujlom
houfe at London, Foreign Wrought Silks and Pe/vets, and Camoricks, and 
French Lawns, upon the' Seizure thereof. 

[So much thereof as relates to tile Eofl/lldia C,mpoIIJ.] 

~,7l 

IX. 'A~ D, wh~reaS' by an aCl: made in the laft fellion of Pariia.- Recital of a 
. ment, intituled, An atl for taking. ~ff the inland duty of one foil- c1aufe in 

ling per· pound weight. upon all Mack and jing/o teaseonjumed in Great Bri:'. :efati~:' ~ 56. 
tain ; and for granting a drawoack upon the, exportation of teas to Ire1~nd. t~e exporta
Dnd the Briti!h dominions in Ame~ica for qlimited time, upon fucb indemni-. ~on o:d c~n. 
fication to De made in refpetJ tbereof by tbe Eaft India Company, a's is tberein emn ... 
mentioned l for permitting the exporlation of teas in jmaOer quantities tban 
one lot to J reland, or the jaiddominions in America; and for preventint 
teas [eized and condemned from oeing eon/umed in Great Britain ~ it is, amonglt: 
other things, enacted, That all teas ,which !hall be feized .and condemned 
for being illegally imported, or for any other caure, !hall not be fold for, 
confumption within this kingdom, but lhall be exported to Ireland, or to, 
the Brilijh colonies in Anzerica, under certain reftriClions in .the faid aCl:, 
mentioned: And whereas theconfurription .of fuch teas' iri this -king-' . 
dom will greatly reduce the price and value thereof, arid thereby difcoLi-' . 
rage the 'officers of the cuftoms and excifc: from making feizures of futh, Such P~ of 
tea, and profecuting the fame to condemnation, which wi~l promote 'the ,~~~ ~e8cl~~hi_ 
illicit importation and fmuggling of tea into this kingdom, and be very ,bit~ the. fdlin, 
prejudicial to the p~blick rev~nue and the fair trader; be it therefb~e ,~~~hc~~~~~n. 
t:nacted by the authOrity af0refald, That from and after'the palling of thl~. ed teas for 
a,Cl:, f~ch, part of, the raid recited, acl: as prohibits the felling for confump:" ~~:et~~~~is 
lion Within thIS kmgdcm fllch felzed !lntl cQndemned teas, lhall be, andrepe~lea, 
the fal?e is hereby declared to be,repea)~d. 

9 G EO R G II 'III. Cap. XXIV. 

An AtJ for tarry'ing into Execution certain PropoJalsmade by tYeEail: India 
Compa'nY for ,the Payment of the Annual Sum of Four hundred thoufonJ 
Pounds, for a limited Time,' in reJPef1 0.( the 'Iert itorial 4e'luijitions and, 
Revenues lately. obtained in the Ea11: Indies. 

W HER E AS by an ate made in the feventh year of the reign Preamble, rc- ' 
of his prefent Majefty,intituled, An atl for ejJabliJhing an agree-: citic'ng ad 

. lfi ,I' r. h d d b ,t: d d fi 1 eo,3·'·S7· meni for tbe paymmt of tbe annua um 0; .,I aur: un re. t ouJan pOlin s, or . 
. '_ X x II limited 
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9 G E 0 R G I I Ill. Cap. ?Cxiv. 
tllimiud time, ~ the EaR: India Company, ;11 refpetl of-the territorial ai
fjuifitions and revenues lately ,obtained i1l the Eaft Indies, it waS' direded, 
that the United Company of merchants ;of England trading to rlle Eajl 
Indies, and their fucceLfors; {hould pay into the receipt of his Majefty's 
exchequer. for his Majefty's ufe, the fum of four hundred thoufand 
pounds per annu!", ouring the term of, two years, to be computed from 
the firft day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-feven, by 
half-yearly payments of two hundred thoufand pounds each, at or before 
fuch times as are therein limited; and it was thereby enalled and de
clared, that all the territorial acquifitions and revenues (in the faid aCt 
before mentioned) latdy obtained in the Eojl Indies, {bould remain in 
poifeffion of the faid Company, and their fucceLfors, during the faid term 
of two years: And whereas the faid Company 'have made-, propofals to 
enter into a further agreement refpeCl:ing the {aid acquifitions and reve-' 
nues upon the terms and conditions herein-after mentioned; that is to 
fay, ~irftt That fOUf hundred thoufand pounds a year be continued to tbe 
publick for five years, from the firR: of February, c;>ne thoufand feven 
hundred, and fixty-nine: Secondly, That the Company be at liberty to 
increafe their dividend to twelve and an half per centum during the faid 
term, fo as not to exceed one per centum in anyone year: Thirdly, That 
if 'the Compahy !hall, during the faid term, be obliged to redu,e their 
dividends from a.ny caule whatfoever, in fuch cafe there {ball be deduded 
from the fum agreed to he paid for the ufe of the publick, a fum equal 
to ruch reduCtion i and in like manner, if the Company's dividends {hall 
at any time, ·during the faid term, be again raifed or reftored, the pub. 
lick {hall receive equal benefit. but if the faid dividends {ball be reduced 
to fix per (mium, then the payment to the publick fuall be difeon. 
tinued: Fourthly, That the Company {hall be obliged to export in every 
year, dU'ring the continuance of this agreement, goods and merchandizes 
of the growth, produce, or manufacture of Great Britain, (military and 
naval aores excepted), of the like value as they {hall appear to have ex
ported annually on an aver;lge of five years preceding this agreement: 
Fifthly, That if any fllrplus of calli {hall rt:main in England, during the 
faid term, after the difcharge of the Company's fimple contraCt debts 
bearing intereft, and the reduCtion of the Company's bond debttother 
debt which {halt be due from the publick to the Company, then fllCh 
furplus {hall be lent to the publick at two per centum per IJnnum: And 
whereas it maybe for the t.enefit of the publick and the faid Company, 
that proper proyifions {bould be made f?r c:rr)'ing the.faid propofals into. 
eff'eCtual-executlon: Now, we your MaJefty s moll: dutIful and IOllal fub
jeCts, the Commons of Great Britai" in Parliament a(fcmoled; do moll: 
humbly befeech your Majdty that it may be enacted; and be it enaCted 
by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and conlent 
of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Par-

I liament aLfembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the faid 4~.OOO. ptr , 
II,,!'. to ~ United Company of merchants of England trading to the Enjt INdies, 
t~~ by th~ t ,and their fucceLfors, {ball advance and pay into the receipt of his Ma
the e~~h!.mo jeR:y's exchequer, for his Majefty's ufe, the fum of four hundred thoufand 
~~%' :ffi;~e pounds per annUl", for and during the term of five years, to be computed 
years, by half. from ~he firR: day of February, one thollfanll feven hundred and fixty
year~y 'f1· nine, by half-yearly .payments of two hundred thoufand pounds each i 
:'~~o~o/. which half-yearly payments of two hundred thou[apd pounds {hall be-
cacho ' come due on the firft day of Au.~rifl and the firft day of February in each 

year; and fuch of the {aid half-yearly payments as {hall fo ,become due 
: on the firIl: day of Augttj/ in each year, 1hall be made on or before the 
twenty-fifth day of March next enluing; and {uch of the faid half-yearly 
, . 'payments 
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payments as {ball fo become due on the firft day of February in e~c~ year,. 
!hall be made cn or before the twenty-ninth day of Septem6er pe:ln enfu:- . 
109 fuch firft day of February refpectively iq ea<;h year i the firlt of which Pint payment 
half-yearly payments lhall become due on th~ fitlt day of Auuu;i'pne to become ' 
h r 1 r. h d d ' d Ii . d' b d . ill . ~ . -' " due on I .Aug t OUlan, Icven un re. an Ixty-nple. an e rna e qn or bt;fqrc: ~h~ 1769. lind J9. 

twenty-fifth day ?f Ma.rch, orie thoufand (even hundred and feV~\1~y.: be m'lqe J!y; 
And In cafe~he fald U.mted Company of mercha~t~ of 1fhg~and trading t<? ~~t<f.ar&~. 
the Eaft_ Indzes, or their fuccefi"ors, lhall. make failure In any of the f,19 On def"ult qI 
payments ~ereby appointed to, be ~lade Into t~e teceipt. of ,his MajeltY'f f.i;.rr:h~ to .. 
exche~uer on or before the refpechve days 9r pmc:s here\O-befqr~ lil}lj~~J !tituted for 
~hat then, from time to l:imc;, as often as fuch cafelhall fq happel)~ ,the llicove( 
money whereof fuch failure in payment lhall be made 1.hall and may' ~ creo i 

recovered to his Majefry's ufe, by action of debt; qr upon th~ cafe, I;>il!, 
fuit. or information, in any of his Majelty's court~ of record at Weflnz~n,. 
fier, wherein no droin, proteCtion, privilege; or wager of law" fi}~ll p~ 
allowed, or any more than one imparlance; in which aCtion, ~il), fl,li~; 
or information. it 1hall beJawful to ~eclare, that the faid t,Jni,ted .C;;()Jp~ , 
pany of ~er~hants of E!1g1and.trading to the, Eoft Indies, or their (l,I~c~r~ 
fors, are mdebted to hiS MaJdly the momes of which they fhall l:t.av! 
made default in payment according to the form of this ftatllte; and l;ave 
not paid the fame, )Vhich !hall be fufficient; and in or upon ~uch llCtion. 
bill, fuit, or information, there thall be further recovered to his ~ai:eftyf{l 
tlfe againft the faid United Company of merchants pf England trading t9 
the Eoft .indies, 'or their fucceffors, damages after the rate of Jlf~en with ~~~~~ 
pounds per centum per Ilnnum for (he refpeCtive monie:> fo unpaid- con~.rary !~~~ ~lie ~~ 
to this act, together witb full ,colts of fuit i ,and the faid United .COI,ll- cent. p;/flIIn. 
pany and their fuccefi"ors, and all their ltock, funds, anti all ot,hc;r ~Qeir withfullcofts. 

eftates and property whatfoever, !hall be and an: h~reby made fubj~Ct ,and. 
liable to the payment of fuch .monies, dam,ages, 'and ,cpfrs. '. 

II. And it is hereby further enaCted and declared \:>y the:: autho.rity Ter~toria1' 
af?refa~d, That, all th7 faid territori~l iI.cquifitions and revenues !ately ,ob- :~?~~t;~:::in 
tamed m:the Eaft lndzes, 1hall remain 10 the pommon of the- fal9, p~llt_ed in the Com-
Company, and .~heir{llccelfors, during the faid term· of . five years. pany. 

III. And be i[ further ,enacted py the authority aforefaid, 'That tlW mO~ Monies paid 
,nies which !hall. be p~id into the receipt of his MaJelty's ,excheque~, in }~r!~db;. r~e 
purfuance of thIS act, lhall be there relerv.ed to be dlfpofe? ~f.an~,appr9- difpofiti~n.ili 
priate~ by Parliament. ... Parlia!JIeqt. 

IV. And be it further enaded J>y the authority aforefald;J:hat the.f~ld ~ompany ~t 
United Company. and their fucce{fors, during the faid ,term pf five~c;~r~t lib~Yt~o.ln. 
{hall be at liberty; from tim~ to time, to increafe t/le divide£!~~llPQn, di~d~nd:~r 
their capital ltock ~ fo that any fuch incre~fe of dividend fh~llil9t.in ~"y: 
one year, during the faid term of five years, exceed [pe.fqm 9f ppe pQ~l.n5i, 
per centum on ruch capital frock ; and fo that by. any. fuch addi~iQn qr .ild· 
ditions, the dividends to be made upon the .raid ,(tock ,!hall. nqt e~~~t!.d ~jp, 
the whole, at anyone time during t~e faid,tcrm, the "rate ;of :~w.~lv~ 
pounds and ten lhillings per centum per annufl'!. . .' . 

V. And be it further enaCl:ed and qeclared by \ the autJlOrity "afpl:c:Wd,. h!I~ if tpeir 

That if the faid United Company, or tl:leir f~ccen-ors, ~~!l, fqr .~~J~!;lfbned~e. 
during any time or times within the faid term of five years, reduce the duced. 

dividends upon their. faid noc.k; then, a?d, in everr fuch cafe, there. ~al~., 
for and d~ring the time or tunes refpechve1yof ev,ery.fu~h ,res:luCt~PJl,~r 
reductions, be deducted from the faid. fum Qf four hundred thoufand 
pounds per annum, a f~m or fums, equa~to. the: ~ql?U~t of eac~ and every 
fuch reduction; and If at any .tlm~ or tImes, wlthm the fald term of the rums pay· 
fi~e years., the faid United CompaI?Y, or their-fucceffors, {hall reduce the i!~ ~bct~~ 
dividends upon their faid, ftock to or under the rate of fix pounds per, chequer are t~ 

, 3 centum ~e re~lIced 
likewife;. 
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centum per annum, then in every fuel} caf~, during the refpective can· 
tinuance of every fuch reduction, the faid Company !hhll be and are 
hereby difcharged from the payment of the faid fum of four hundred 
thoufand . pounds, or fuch part thereof as would have become due to 

but if they the publick, during the continuance of fuch reduClion; and that if, after 
be af,aJI'I ~~- any reduction of the dividends of the faid Company as aforefaid, it 
fi~~~n't8 :re {hall happen that the dividends of the faid Company !hall be again in· 

, • be diadle . ereafed to any rate exceeding the rate of fix pounds per centum per annum, 
accor ng y. then and in every fuch cafe ,refpettively, from time to time, as often as 

the cafe !hall happen, fuch payment or payments fhall be made by the 
faid Conipany, or their fucceffots, for the life of the publick, as !hall 
be eqtlal to the amollnt of the entire fum which Chall be paid in the divi
denes of the faid Company during the refpeCl:ive continuance thereof j 
all which payments fuall be made in the fame manner, and at fuch times, 
and recovered by the fame and the like procefs" and with the fame da
mages, as are herein-before enaCl:ed with refpett to the payment and re
covery of the faid fum of four hundred thou land pounds per annum 
by ,half-yearly payments of two hundred thoufand pounds in each pay
hlent. 

~xports re
quired to be 
made by the 
Company of 
Brilij/J goods 
to a certain 
amount. 

VI. And he it furtber ena!]ed by the autbority aforeJaid, 'fhat during/be 
term of t jive )'ears; to be computed from the twenty-ninth day of September, 
one thouJand jeven hundred and jixty-eight, the faid United Company, or,their 
fucceJ!ors, /hall and are hereby required to export from Great Britain ;n each, 
and every year, during Juch term, ta·/he Briti!h jet/lements within the limits 
preJcribed by the Jaid Company's charIer for their carrying on an exc/ujive 
trade ;', the Eaft Indies, or e1fewhere, upan the account 'of the Jaid Company 
or their jucceJ!ors in their caurJe of trade, exclujive of what may be exported 
by their jervants, or private traders licenjed by the Jaid Company or their Juc
c~ffors, Juch goods and merchandizes of the growtb, produce. or manufallure. 
"f Great Britain, as ./hall amount in value to tbe Jum of three hundred and 
eighty thoufand eight hundred and thirty-jevt11 pounds, in each and every Juch 
year; /;ut the alnou"t of tbe value of tbe military and naval flores fa ex'- . 
ported,jhall n~t be efteemed or reckolud as part of tbe jaid jum of three hun
dred and tighty thoufand eight hundred and thirty-jevtn pounds per annum; 

B d t b and the Jaid Company, or their !ucceJ!ors, }hall, on or before the firft day of 
:;":1'1 f~r ~he J l1nc, in the yt4r one thoujand jeVe1t hundred andjixty-nine, and on or before 

,ue exportr: thefirft day of June in each of tbe four jucceeding years, give jecttrity by bond tf) 
tion thereo, bis Majefty, his heirs and juccejJors, tmder tl:e common feal of the Jaid Company, 

or of their jucceJ!ors, ,;n the penal fum of double the jaid Jum of tbrte hUl1dred 
IZ'fId eighty thouJand eight ,hundred and tbirty-jevt1l pounds, for the due exporta
tion of the jaid goods and merchlllfdizes annually to the anlOlmt of the Jaid fum 
.of three hundred and eiJ.hty thoujand eight hundred and Ihirly-fl'i.·en pounds, ac
cording to the real 'Value of Jucb goods and merchandizes in this kingdom at 
the time of jucb exportation, or of the purchaje thereof by or on the behalf of 
tbe laM Company, or their juccejJors; which jecurity the high treaJurer, or the 
commijJianers of his Maje.fly's treajury for the time beilzg, or any three or more. 
of jucb commijJiontrS, is or are hereby authoriJed to talee; and the [aid Com
pany, or their juccejJors, fhall, on or before the thirty-firft day of Ottober, 

. t This term was enlarged by 13 C~D. 3. for, years, and by IS Geo. 3. for 3 years, but has 
flot been fince renewed. 

The expDfts (betides naval ftores) for the three laft years, have been as follows. 
1783-4 - ".346,'00 
1784-S 371,:00 
11~S-6 487,'00 

Average t.401 ,500 --
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witli 'a (late £If. ~ry/tlcb. ~CCDunt· reJP~l1i,?ely,. and aVo, an Ilccount of Ike ft~te of fheir eafo ' 
theill ;cafh.. 're",pintng .'~' \ qr.~at, Bntam i, Illl whICh Ilecounts. }hall be faIrly wr:,tten, and 

, '" jhall /;e jigned by two or more, of the diretlorJ of ~he faid Company; and. oath, 
,}halJ be made of'the Iruth of every fuch a~count, by th~ proper Dlficer~ or flr- . 

:' . 'Uan!s of;lhe faid Comp~"l' b. efore .any t?ne Juftice of the peace, which oath fuck 
, jUjlife (s he~~bJ.. authorijed, iZnd, {equired 10. adf!Jinijier. 
. . [N. B. The clallfes 'printed in ltaliclt in the foregoing 

.. act Expired.) 

')0 GEORGJI III. Cap. XLVII. 
" . .,' \,--

i1",An Jo"~ttler regulating Perfons employed' in .the Service of Ih~ Ea~" 
:" , l'ndia Compa11l' (md/or other furpofos therein mentioned~ . 

~ ~ .. .' ~ - . . 

P.r~amble.'~. W' '. ~ E'R,E A'~ bya~ act, paff'ed in 'th. ~ fev~nt.h year of the reign of· 
;I~:~~.~r. hIS late'Malefty Kmg George the Fuft, lOtltuled; Ana8 for the 

, '''' furthet "pt,c'Penting his Majejly's jubjetls from trading to the Eaft'Indies under 
, . 'foreign (ommijJioni, and for encouraging and further flcuringthe lawful trade , 

. Iher~r~ j ana for further regulating the pilots of Dover ~ Deal, and the lj/e of 
'rhahet; it was amongft other things enacted, That it fhould and' might 
,be'lawful to and for his Majefty's attorney-gen.etal for the time being, at 
the r,elation of the faid Company~ or by his own'allthority, to exhibit a' 
bill ot bills of complaint in his Majefty's court of exchequer, againft any 
perf on ()r 'perfons trading, dealing, ,traflic~illg, or adventuring, at any' 

, ~ime froman~ after the faid twenty-fourth day of June;ohe thoufand feven' 
hU'ndrc;d and twenty-one, .in, to or from the Eaft Indies. or places therein' 
before mentioried, contrary to law; ,or againft any perfon or per(ons' 
contern~~ as agent, factor, or copartner with ruch illegal traders; for dif~ 
covering of fuch their trading, dealing, trafficking, and adventuring, and 
for recovery of fuch duties and damages as are therein and herein-after' 
mentioned i, waving or difclaiming, in every fuch biIJ, .all the penalties 

, ahd forfeitures incurred by ruch perfon or perfons for the matters in fuch 
.biB or bills 'contained; and that fuch perfon or perrons fhOll1c;l anfwerth~ 
faidbill 01' Dills, atld not plead or ,demur to the difcovery thereby fought~ 
and pay to his Majefty the cuftoms and duties of the gOdds and merchan~ 
~izes arifing, produced, or p1.lfchafed by the faid unlawfiJl trade, traffick~ 
bt adventuril'lg i ahd fhould anfwetand pay to the faid Company for the 
fame thirty pounds per tentum according to the value thereof in England:' 
And whereas the faid fum .of thirty pOllnds per centum fo enaCted to be 
paid to the faid United Cotnpany, as and for damages on account OffllCh' 
illicit trade. as aforerald, hath been f01.lnd inadequate and infufficient 
for preventing thefaid illicit trade, and for making good to the faid Com~' 
pany the damage they havefuftained thereby,: Now, for the more ef-' 
fectually preventing fi.lch illicit trade, and for making a better compen~ 
fationor recomp~nce to the faid United Company~ by way of damages~ 
for any lors or prejUdice they may Juftain by the illicit practices aforefaid~ 
be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice 
and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this 

Petrone con- prefent Parliament afrembkd, and by the authority of the fame, That; 
c~rned in illi- from and after the paffing of this act, ;111 and every perfon or perrons, ad:" 
;:;r::~!j, venturer or adventurers, profecuting or concerned in fuch illicit trade, 
India com-traffick, and dealings as aforefaid, {hall, over and be fides the duties and . j::' :.r:, ~4 cuftoms by la yf payable to his Majefty, forfeit and pay t.o the f~id U nired 
tIIIlor,,,,, over ,Company' the fum of one hundred pOllndsp", mltt~m, accordIng to the 

" '" "", - , . value, 
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value, iri England,. of the goods, :merchandizes, and dfeC1:s, fo itlicitJ1 and. abov.e the 
traded, trafficked, or d~alt in,_ inftead .. and in lieu ?f th~ faid fum of thirty ~~~d8~f;!"_ 
pounds per centum, mentioned In the Jind aer; which [aid fum of one hun- mer penaltYi 
dred pou~dsper ;centum, £hall and is hereby directed t.o be rued for 'and 
recovered III fuch and lhe like manner,: as in' and, by the faid recited aer ,to be reco. 
made.in [~e f~venr~ year of the reign of his raid late Majdl:y King Georg; ;e~~~.a:.~~~ 
the Flrft, . IS, prefcnbed and. enaered _ with.refpeCl: to' the fai~, fuin of thirty. ' ' 
pounds per cenlum; any thIng t~erelO, to the contrary ~otwlth{tan~ing; 

II. And whereas fundrt capralns, and others,' officers 'and manners of 
ihips i!l, thefervice, of, the faid, United Company, bound to India; do 
oftentimes in, a clandeftine manner carrf:a!1d tranfport ·to the Eaft lndiel 
aforefaid 'great quantiCies ofar~ilkry, o~dnance; mufquets, fire-arms, am
munition,. apq warlike ftores, and, 'there fell. and, difpofct thereof to the 
natives, and alfo tQ pow.ers in. thofe : parts 'at ,war at in enmity, with . the' , 
faid United Company', pt to other perf oils through whofe hands th~ fame 
do, or may come to ,the:.llfe. of. ruch po.wers, to the great injury of the' 
publick, '~S wel~ as o~ the faid Uni.ted ,Col11pany,ilOd their poffeffions and' 
trade in India; Therefore:, .lO the end that ruch evil, practices may far the 
futureQe remedieq andp(eYenred,be, kfurther enaered by-the authority : 
afqref~id, Tha~_al1 and .ev~ry officer and. office~'s, mariners, or other per.: Per~on8 in tbi' 
fon or ~erfon~,ln tht; ~etvlceo~ the ,faJd:UllItedCompany, who'fuall,~~:~~~~~ 
(rom and alter thepaffing of 1:hls aer, carry ;tranfport,· or fend, or caufe '!lY tranfport

to b~ carried" tranfponed, or fent, t~ the .Eo.!! Indie~ afo~efaid,or .th~ll lr:e ~Jr~:"- " 
put or caure~, to bepllt' (1) board aoy 'fuiP In,' the femce of the (aid! , . 
United. Company trading ~o, the Eafl Indies. ,any' ar.tillerY" oranance,rnilf-) 
quets, firq arms~ ammunition, orwarlikeftores ~f any kind 'whaifoev.er, -or a~A:!rig., "", 
or fuall kpowingly aid or ,affiO:,therein, !with()utthe licenceol'~ authoritY,of )!~:~~nto di}~ 
the faidUnited Com pliny, ,with in'tention. or: fC?i thepurpofe'of tranfport- 'paCe C?fth" " 
i~g. felling~ traffic~in~. bartering, 'e~changin~, ?r oth~r",:ife uttering?t ~~el;J~ei,> 
dlfpqfing of tJ1e fame l.Il·r.he,Eaft lndm{ orWlthlllthehmlts of the [aId :&0. ' 

United COQ.'lpany's q'adt;; lhaU~ in every fuch cafe;: be, deemed 'and :l4-J 

judged to qe guilty of a higl1.crime and Q1ifdemeanour1 and as filch fhall·may ~ prore-

b fc d e r'" h'M-ft' ' fK'" B 'h'cutedmthe and may ~'pro e~u~e lOr the lame, 111 IS , aJe y s court 0 109 s enc I King's Bench,. 
at Weflminftef'; andfu~h: perfon. or perfqns fo' offending beingconviCt'ed,.and beliabl~ . 
fu~llbe liable to f~lch.cQrporallpunilh,menror, fi":e as the faidcQurt fualli~~~inr~~~~ 
thInk, fit.~ " ... ~'~ . ' . . lor fine.' , 
, III. An(twhereas, bY.PllcotheC aa~f Parliamentpatred ,itt the feventh 4&? (jea: 'i.'. 

year of .the reig!l of his prefe.ht Majefl;y; il.ltit1:lled,1n:aO for, reku!a~ink,' c. 49· _ 

certazn proceedings of tbe general courls of tbe United Company of Mer,b,!nls. 
Df England trading If!' tbeEaftlndies;: it 'was, enaered,. That no dividehd' 
fhould be made by the'faid Company, fotodn'·refpeCt:Ofanytime(ub .... 
fequent ,to the twenty,fourth: day, of 'June. ~ 'fiJnc 'thol1f~nd feven hun&e~' 

. and fixty-feven,' otherwire than' in. purfuance of, :t'Yote or refolution.:::paf~' 
fed by way of balloting7 in a gerieral court of . the faid Company,' whitll: 
fuall hl!ove been fummonedfor the. :purpofc of declaring:lI. -~di,vidend,: ~!ldi 
of the meeting' of which general·courtfor~[uch 'purpofer fevendaya .no~ 
tice at.th~ leaft (ball have ~een given ~n..writing; fixedupoJ1.theRo)'a'l1fx~ 
change, i!l Lond~n; and i,t ,w~. therc:by;fur'ther-eoaCl:ed" tha~ no billl<>tl.fig:; 
upon any q ueftlon propoied 10 any' general court ;of ·the fald CompanYf" 
relative to any, matter whatfoever,; fuould 'he begunwitllin' a lefs"fpace' of 
time than dght hours after th$! adjournmentot breaking-up :Ofthe·getle.~a) 
court in, which it fuall have been determined that fuchrqueftion' fuolfld blS 
decided :byb'alloting L.l\nd, whereas .the 'ballotingfor':everydiHde11d of 
the faid Company, _a$ p)"efcfibed by, the laft' reCited act; 'WOuld be 'attended 
'with much 'inconvenien~e"and dday.in~cafes, where: rio~1l1teratioD 'in thd 
, ~ate ,of .~~e, f!li!!_ Cpmpan~~s: divid~hd. ij; tpadfor ,intended td' be: made I -, . - ,,' , ,,' '." ~' a6ml 
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And whereas the time or fpace of eight hours the~eby alfo prefcribed for
tak!ng fuc~ balloting.in quefti.on, and llot ~elative to the decIarat~6n or a 
dividend, IS not fufficlent to give the proprietors at large of the fald Com
pany's ftock a full and fair, opportunity to exereife the if tight of taking 
fuch part in every fuch determination as they are intirled to by law: There-

,. fore,. for preventing the aforefaid inconveniencies for the future, be it 
An,. dividend en~ed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the palling of this 
voted !nd de- aCl:, when any half-yearly or other dividend of the raid Company fhan be 
:'=f!?~rt. v9~ed . and declared by a gene~al court of Pr~~rietors, not varying or ~if
not dilfenng fermg from the rate of the raid Company'. dIVIdend for the laft precedmg 
~mp=di~g half ),e;lr, tnat then and in every fueh cafe, it (ball not be necen-ary for the 
half year, faid, ~neral court! of the faid Company to proceed to a ballbt refpeaing 
b~ldtdtfib:. fuch dividends; but that a declaration from the chairman for the time 

o eo. being of the faid Company of the voting al1d agreeing of the general court: 
of proprietors to rueh dividend. lhal1 be.a fufficient notice and authority 

No balloting for declaring and .making fuch, dividend; and that from and after the 
~~~l~~n paning of this a~, no ballot!ng op~)O any queftion propofed in any general 
than s .. hours CO\trt of the fald Company,. relative to any matter whatfoever, lhaU be 
after ll~Oum- begun within a' lefs fpace of time than twenty-four hours aftet the ad- . 
~J:~:.elle- . journment or breaking-up of the general court in' which it fuali have. been 

determined that fuch queftion fhould be' deeided by balloting. any thing 
- in the raid laft recited aCl: to the contrary notwithftanding~ _ 

Compau1" IV. And be it' furth~r enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any 
~ai:..:the perfon or perfons ~hatfoev~r~ emp~o)'ed by ~ in the fervice of. tlie faid' 
IU'CtYOf op- Unlt~d Company,. In any Civil or military ftauon~ office~ otcapaClty whar-' 
!~:~ri:\e. roe~er,. i~; ~hct Eo) Indies, or deri"i~g or ~laiming any power', authority; . 

. . or Jllnfdlchon. by· or from' the fatd United Compatty,:lhall,after the' 
:~;.! .c;J~3. 'paffing 06 .thisafr~ be guilty of oppreffing any of his Ma~ars- fubjeCl:s 
c, '$, .6·G. 3, beyond the. feas within [heir refpective jurifdictions; or~ in the exercife of 
c. J1O' any- ruch ftation,: office~ employment; power~ or authority, derived or 

claimed by" from,. or under the faid·United Company, or ihall be guilty 
of any other' crime. or offence; fueh' oppreffions~' crimes,· and offences,.· 

, .. fi1all and!11a~ be enq';1ired of" heard, and de~ermined, in his ~aj~fty'a> 
!l'37 hetMed. ,court of King's Bench In England ;fand fueh pumlhments {hall be mt1l8:eQ. 
Ki:~.cB~::~ on. fUc,n off~nders, as are ufually i?~Cl:ed .for offences of the· like nature: 
and punilhed .. commuted 10 that part pf Grelll Brltalll called Engltmd; and that the fame~' 
as if o~~nde ill' and. aU'othep·offences commitrcd againft this aa, may be' alledged to' be 
Bn~i:.t: c?'Dmittedlf and -may be: -laid, . enquired' of, and tried in the cOuntY' of 

Mjdd1efe»:,. , 
Defendant. V~ And· be it further enaaed by, the authority, aforefaid, That in all' 
may ple~d t~e Ktions. or fuits~ brought againft the faid· United Company, thdr agents, 
geuerahlfue. Q .. fervants.or ant perfon deriving authority' under the faid Company" 

for any, thin'g~ bY' him' or them done in futh cap~eity; from and after the 
paffing of this aClj the defendant or defendants, in any fuch action or fuit; 
may F.lead the general iffue, and give: the fpeeial matter in eviderice~· 

l'Ublickaa. . VI~ Arid be it-further enaaed by,the authority aforefaid~ Thatthis'aB:' 
fhallbe deemed: and: taken to-be' I' publick aCl:; of which noticelhall be' 
iudicially takeD; by aU judges, juaice:~; and other perfonswhatfoever,with-

Defeadallt to. 
deliver to 
plaiatilf a. 
notice of the 
fubftance of 
lUI clcli:nc:c ; 

out fpeciaUyt pleading the lama· _ 
_ VII. Prowided : always; and it ·is hereby-enacted and· declared, That' the 

defendant or defendantS, or his or their attorney; iliaD deli'veno the plain. 
tiff or plaintiffs ,in every fucli~ atliOn. Of' his: or their l attorney, . a notice iii 
writing,; figned· by-the-defendant· or-defendants, or his or their'attori1ey~ 
.•• tbet fubfr.ancc ... ofJ the- defence ozl·defences~. which he: or· they intend 
to; rely uftOn't fix'days 'before~thc Itrial offuch: aaioR', in\ cafe the: fame is to 
bi lried in LAntlill or MiidlrJilf'jl and; eighcdaysbef~th'e:trial lhereofHQ 
.: _ '. ~.' c:afc 
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iaC'c the fame is to be tried in any 'Other COdnt,·; arid the defendant or-do- ~d fh~ Dot 
fendant!! fhall not, by virtue of this aCl:, be permitted, at' the trial of . any ~V:D;-n=:. 
fum adiont to give evidence of any matttts not contained ·in fuchno- 'not CODtainOl 
tice. " therdo. 

"r 
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.tf1I All for the mDt-I effeBtial prmeJillg tJ(tJ;fI) p"/o1ll jlanJing Midi,,, 'hn)< 

Maignmelll for PeloWj ilr Piraey. 

F 0 ~ the ~ore effeCl:ual proceeding.againft perrons 1I:andiilg mbt~ ob ~bic. 
theIr arraIgnment for felony, or piracy, be it enatl:ed by the Kihg's 

moft excellent Majefty~ by and with tht: advicealld confent of the Lords 
fpiritual and temporal, and Cotnmons; in this prefentParliament atrem- . 
bled, and by the authority of the fame, That if atl}' perfon, from ahd PerCoils here. 
after the pa1ruig of this atl:, being arraigned ·on any indiClmeht, or appealaft~ tOdbefi" 
&. fel . . d" ..n. . ti . fh 11 . fi h ." arralgne o. ,or ony, or on aliy In I~Lment pr .plracy. ,a; 'upon ut arralgn- fl;looy. til' 
ment; iland mUte, or will not anfwet diretl:ly to the felony, or'piracy, ,ptraq. 
fuch perfon f() Handing mute, as aforefaid, {hall be tonviaed of the fe.;. 
lony 01' piracy charged in fuch ihdiCtmeht or appeal; and the court before ftai\diitg . , 
,!hom b~ fuall be fo ai'rai~ned {hall th~reupon a\\"~rd judgement and exe~u- ~!~a~f~r 
tIon agamft fuch perfon, In the fame manner as If ruch penon had been fuch feloDY CII' 

conviaed by. verditl: or confeffion of the felany; bt piracy, thargal in ruch piracy. 
indiament or appeal ~ and fuch judgement fhall hav~ all the fame confe-
quences in every refpea: lIS if fuch perfon had. been con\'iaed by verditl: 
or tonfeffioli of fuch fel.ont or piracy, ahd judgement had been there-
up!>n awarded. ..' . 

II. And be it further enacted, That the provifions of this aB: {hall ex- Pt.oViftoDS of 
tend to his Majeil)"a colonies and plantations in .dmn-;ul. , . e~':t:~:: 

ric .. 

,_ ._... .... p '.... " ~ _ ". 'p •• - ~ "t t 
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Ali ASfor Ibe mor, eJfetiUQ/fJ ft&uri/tg tJ ~iJ"IitJ oj Oak crim~er /Dr tbe Ufo 
. . D/ thl RI1)alNa'll}. 

W· H~~EAS the tonnage of the lhips.employed~ .. and of thofe ~oW Preamble. 
bUildIng; in ordet to bet employed In the ferYIce of the Umted 

Company of MerchantS in England .trading to the EajI Indies, doth 
greatly exceed the tonnage of {hipping· tequifite to carry od thenade of 
the faid United Company to a,nd from the EajlIndies j And whereaS' the 
building aliY more fhips for the fervice of the faid United Company, un..:. 
til thofe which are now employeds or building to' be employed as aforefaid. 
fhall be reduced in tonnage td the qllantity requifite fot carrying on the 
raid tradet will occafion an unnecdrary· confumption of oak timber,' fit 
for building large {hips ~ for remedy whereof, and for the more effetl:ual11 
f~curing a quatltity of oak tim bet o~ a proper gtowth fat t~e ufe of the 
royal navy; be it enacted by the King's moft excellent MaJefty,by and 
with the 'advice and confent of the Lotd$ fpiritaal and temporal, and Com-

. ·Z t:' monS) 



::iS2 -k2 "~G:E oR. a:IlC lIt~ ,'o~p. 'live 
-- ' ;' ': -mons,'inthis pre(en:t Parliah~etie alrembled,~a~d~ by ,the a'~thor,ityd(ttl~ 
,At'terMare.6 fame., That from' arid after the eighteenth day of March,. in the year of our 
~J8. J77:l. the Lord onethoufand ,feven hllddred;!and{evemy;;two',' jthe faid United'Com'jsajlI"Jia. 
Company not panyof merchants trading to the Eofl Indies, or any perfon or perfonS'errt-
to build ntw ployed by the faid Company, or any of their direCl:ors, or ~ny of them. 
fhips. (thofe 
now building 111a11 not build, or begin to build, or caufe any perlon or perlons whatfo-
excepted). ever to build, or begin" to build, any new {hip (except th6fe now building), 
l\l'\til the toil. for the fervice of the faid United Company, until the tonnaee of all, the:: 
!lage be reo ~ 
ducedto fhipsemployed, orto beemployedli~ the trade of the faid Company, oil 
,fj,ooo toilS. freight to and fiom "the Eafl'lndies, . fha'll be reduced to forty-five thou-

,{and~ons, "builders meafurement, on pain that the (aid, Company"and every 
other-pe'rfdn 'and'perfons foolfending, £hall, for ev~ry fhip which thall be 
built, or begun to be built, contrary to'the true intent and meaning hereof, 
forft;it, and ,pay the fum of five ,thou,fand pounds of lawful money of Great 
lirilahz. onel':\10iety whereof fuall b~f6r ,theufe of his Majdly, his heirs 
,an,d fU,ccelrors~ ,a~d the othe~ moiety. thereof" togetl~er with full cyfrs of 
flllt, for the life of fuch perfon or perfons who 1hall flle for the fa~e, by 
acl:io~ of debt, ,l:?il.1 .. plaint, orinformation, in ,any of his Majefry's courtS . 

,0f'recQ'r'd at Wejlminjler, whereiil"no e{foin. proteCl:ion, or wager oflaw, 
" ',or m~re 'than one imparlance,fuall be allowed.' '" ' 

TheBajllnJjlJ II. And 'be it further enaeted by the authority aforefaid, That from and 
~~~'" ,,' 

to charter or afte,r the [aid eighteen,thday of M(Jr~h, one ~houfand feven hundred and 
~~~gl:ru~it fedve~ty-tl'w°fc' u~tilthf¢ :thon~~dgeu~falldthce !hips emplod~ed, or hto bEe .~mlPdl~y-. 
before ManD e., 10 t 1e ,ervlce 0, t e lJI mte I ompany tra~ng to t e t1Jo', nus, 
18. m:l. 'on freight ,to and from ~he Eafl Indies, !hall be reduced to forty-five thou-

on penalty of 
5.000 I, for' 
each offence., 
!In,d,colh of 
fUlt. ' 

fahd tons, builder~ >m~aruren:v:nt, the faid United Company, or any perfon 
Or perfons employed: bitM faid ~ompa'ny, or apy of their DireCtors, o~ 
any, of them, !hall bot in, apy manner whatfoever ~harter, contraet for" or 
hire any !hip for th'e~lfe of 'th<: faid Company, unlefs f~ch fhip'111all have 
been bUilt, or begun 'to be built, on or before the faid eighteent~l ,day of 
March, onethoufimd. feven hqndred.and, fc:.venty.two, 'on pain tha~ the 
fetid'Company. and every ,other 'perf on or ·perfons fo offending, fhall, for 
every fuip which fuaI1' be 'fo 'chartered, contraeted fot, or hired as I all:· 
mentioned, forfeit and pay the fum of five thouland pounds of like lawful 
money; one moiety th~reof ~o the ufe of hi~ Majefty, his heirs and fuc· 
cerrors, and the other moiety thereof, together with full cofrs of fuit, to 
the ule of the perfon or perfons who (hall fue for the fame; to be reco. 
vered in manner aforefaid. \ ' .' , 

N<;>thing in III. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enaCted by the authority 
~~il~e~tlh~lt aforefaid" That' nothing herein ·before contained 1hall be deemed. or', coh. 
prohihit, the {trued' to extend, to prohibit the, faid. U nired Company from building, 
~trjI InJ,acontraeting for,' or hiring, from time to time, during the continuance of 
fr~~P~~Tiding ,this aa-,any fhip or (hips whadoever, in India, or i'n any ofhis Majdl:y'S 
fhir ~n the, colonies in America, for their ufe or fervice; or from building., contraCt
~;d~~:":s.lIr In jng for, or hiring within thIs' kingdom,during ,thl:! continuancc:of this 

aa:, any lhip or fuipSl not c:xcetding fix in number, in the whole, nor in, 
bllr~hc::n ,thr~e. hun.dred, tons, ~efpecbvelYI to ,b: ~~ployed as packets, o~ 
adVice boats, In the faid UmtedCompany's1ervlce; and that all (lien 
laft-mentioned lhips .which fhall be built in India, .Of in any of :hi3 Majef .. 
ty's',colonies in Am,erico, 1h~1l be, to all intents andpurpolcs,'coniidert'd 
and 'deemed ,to be Bri~ffo"~uilt (hips;· any, law~ III I age, o\" ,cufl;o.m '0 the 
contr~r,Y"noiwitrfranding., " ", '. " , " . • : ~ ,',' '. ',., , " ' 

If perrons !ire IV.: And be it f';lrther, enaCted by the amhority, afore~a~d, !b.aF where' 
~f1c~~a~~n any pc;~~6n fuaIl, b~ i'u:d bya,ction of debt for 'any. pecuniary. f~rf"~,lture or 
a~ to be given penalty Ill1pofed by, tlus aCt, It 111a11, be (ufficient ,teJr t~J: plaIntiff 111,' lucn 
ill evidence. aCtion to declare that the defendant is indebted tohiOl ill the fum of five 

, , thoufand 
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th6ur~nd pou~d~, being fo!feited by an act paired: in.the twelfth :'year,of 
[he reIgn of hIS preCent l.\faJef1:y, For the morieffetltially flcuring 'a quantity 
of oak limber Jor the ufo of the royal navy.' , ' , ,,' ' " 

V. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid,: That if any Limitation of 
aCl:ion or fuit lhall be commenced againft ; any perfonor"perfons, for. any lIctiona. ' 
thing done in purfuarice of. this act, or of any matter, or thing hereirt COcil- ' , , 
tained, fuch act or fuit thall be commenced within the Cpace of fix months '.; 
next after the fact'committed,. and not afterwards;' and,Chall be laid. in the . 
county or place where the caufe of actionfriall arife 0 and Juch perf on or .' 
perfons {hall an~: may plead the general iirue; and give thisaCl:, 'and the General iifuti. 
jpecial ma~ter. in ,evidence; at any trial thereupon, for his and, their de,. , ' ' . 
,felice; and if upon [uch, trial a verdiCl:lhall pafs' for. the defendant or de
rendants,oriheplaintiff or plaintiffs lhall become nonfuited,:or difcontinue 
his or·their aCl:ionor fuir, or if judgement be given for the;defendant or 
defendants upon demuI:"rer or otherwi1e, then fuch defendant ~r defendants 
null have' treble colts to him or them .awardeq,againft the plaintiff or Treble coRi. 
plaintiffs; " ", ,; " ' I, '", " 

:, VI, And be it further enacteq by, thea,uthority, aforefaid;, ,That this ~Cl: Pub Tick act. 
:fhall be deemed and allowed.to be a publick act ; 'and bejridicially, taken 
notice of as fl!chby all judges; jllftices~ and other perfons, ,without fpc-:-
~ially plead~~~ ,the fame .. 

a, .G.E,b RGif IiI. -' C.ap. LX; 

An A~ /01' gtaitting (JDr~w.b~ckof .. P~ri .bj fh.e;G~!l0;;;s:u~Oll the Expor~ 
lallon of ,(ealO'" Ireland, ~nd Jh~. B,fJt\lli,. !?omtntonstll l\m.enca ; /01' alter;. 

. jng Ihi Dr(J,wbilC~ ~ponlor~ign Sf!gqrs ,expoyt.ed/rottJ pn:at'Brit~i~ to Irer 
; land i for "pnlzn~tng Ih~, -flount} o~ ,Ih~ ]!.xpor;tatton,. ol}~fJtJlh-matl! 

C.ordage; for, allowing the Impoytallon of . Rice JmTfthe Bntdh Planta", 
lionsinttt/h, J'.qrls pf ~d!l9~~ J,.iv~rpqqle, ~llncal1:er"anJ Whit!!hilven; 

. ,.Jor immediaieJ!,xportation.'fl /o,Yfign, I:ar~s.; anr! ,0. impo'U!er tEe 'Chief 
Magift. raM. ot an.!)' ,.Co.rporation .IO~ adminiJ/1r.. ',Je .. p~tb, ,,~ndgran!. ~h~ Cei~ 

. lijie,ate requi~~d,by f-.~w, Jlpp",-Jh~Re~o'Pf~, ,9.1 f~tl!inqoQ!.~, .~Q ,lt0I?~Q~~ 
: :whtcb have Imn flnl mto #e.C~U1!try for.. Sal~. , " '" > , '. 

[So,m~ch,the~eo(:'as,~eI,at~'~~athe~~jI},j41a,qomfa?y,~'),' , , ", ,: 

W· 'HE~ P;~S the. ~fa~?~cl<:'aU~w~~~~y:~ah ,~~'!of Jrarlia¥tn,t, 
: ,. ",' made ,)0.:: th~ feve~t.h yef1r~t' th,e ~e~gni o~ ,hl~ wbr.en~ .'M'aJdfty; 
(IOtltuled;,4n atl for lakzn,g, .,oj{ tfe znlanJ ,"4.111j . dJ:~n~ iMltlt£ pef ,poi Inti 
~~~hr: 'upon all hlack a~d fi.ngi~ 7~kl 'i~n!it11!i4. iii Grea~ Brii:~Xrl\ 1n,a fo~tra~t:' 
tn~fI dr~wback UJon the exfJ.0r1aJi~~ of~ed.' ~L~rerana;I:',~h~/h'~,13r~t~f!1"d~~ 

, :,?,mtons ttl 1\.m.er~c~, for a It;nzt(rJtzme;up'~.lIl.udj tn4emnif1c4~td'!,tq 1;,~ maiJb, 
,In rif!e~ I~~r!ol 'fJ, lh~ .~a~.' !~~a' pompa~y', il!' if. !~eret'1'r ': #ifen.tib~edrfq~ 
perrmtt~n, ~ " !h.f .. ~xport ~l!. 0, n', of,_:' te~s" !n Jt,,~l~e, r 1,!a~tztt.es t,~a~ Oil, ~!01, ~ tb, Ir~, ! 
lan~, ,~r, the./azillpTf,ltnzons In ,Am~rJca; alzd'fot''ffeve1(tt1lllla,,';ftlzed' aM 
'(0n.d~tJl~~1, Ir{m :~eing:fonf~mN 'i,,; .drl::~t' ~r~t~i~r ~'ro~ ;~~e' '~i,p~r~a~i~rr~f 
'tea meo rrelandh and, th~: 'Br~~fJ!! p.ladtat~bn~ 1~, AmCflCa, ~rofh (t~ls klng-
pom~ will ~e)q~ .?ll" the: fift~A~t, a( ~1!x~;k?e;'thQUfa?':f-fe~eh ,hu~dted 

-,an~ ~event~-~1'Q,~1 ~n~ _~Pf~e~sl' It~,ay" ~~~~~ rd ~romoc~ ~~(tetrc0':1~ge, 
'F?~ i ,~por~~p~~. of j tell ll~~O JT:e/.a!,~~,: ln9~~~ ~ ~~Uijh' .2~1cJh?e~ iu1d' pI~o~~! 
tlOns ID A~erfca;:JrOlr1, thl~ ,~JDO'Qqm· a~tt p~event.th~, dllc,It ~~4d!= carrred 
f. !... _ ..... ~ ..... ~ ... ".J, ••• ·u~. ,rrll; ..... , .• ,,,~" ... 1." ""'4~.· __ I'.jlJ :.It • ., I. ~J>~. ~ '..i , ' , • on 
~ ~ 



.%2' GE 0 R G.ll 111. Cap.ljt. 
on with 'foreigners for that commodity, if a drawback of part of tbe cui"

. toms paid ilere was allowed upan, thc cxpor~ation thereof,to thofc places.: 
May It therefore pleafe your Majefty that It ,may be enaaed ~ and be It 

A driwback enacted by the Kingts moil: excellent Majefty; by and with the advice and 
of three-fifth coMent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal; and Commons, in this pre-

. ~!Z~f~:r~· rent Parliament atrembledt and by the authority of the fame, That for 
tom. to be and d\lring the fpace of five years, to be computed from and after the 
~~~~~~~ed fifth· day of July, one thoufand feven hundred.;lOd fevenly-two, there 
to Irndnd or fhall be drawn back and allowed for all teas which thall be fold after the 
te:r:~er. {aid fifth day of July, one ~oufand feven hundred and feventy-two, at 
J 3 G. 3. c . .44. the pul>lick fale of the United Company of merchants of England trading 
!~dG~ ~·J;II~7:. ~o the Eaft Indies, or which aft~r that time !!tall be ~mported by licence, 
c. 38.

4 
3 m purfuance of an aCl:of Parhament made 10 the eIghteenth year of the 

reign of his late Majefty King George the Second. (intituled, An IZtI for 
18 G. 2. C. :&6. repealitlg the preJenl inland Juty of fbur foillings per. pound weight upim tJ!l 

lea fold;n Great Brirain, and/or granting to his Majefly certain other ill-
1~lzd Julies, iH lieu thereof; and for "etter fecuring the duty upon tea, and 
Diller duties bf Ixcift; and for -pur/uing bjfenJers oul Df D1I4 COUIII] ;nto ano
Ihlr); and which 1ball be exported from this kingdom as merchandize to 
Irelana, or any of the Briti}h colonies or plantations in AmericlI, three
fifth parts of the fevetal duties of cuftoms which were paid upon the im
portation of fuch teas; which drawback or allowancetwith refpeCl: to 
{uch teas as fhall be e"ported to Ireland, {hall be made to the exporter in 
fuch manner, and under fuch rules, .regulati<?ns, fecurities, penalties, and 
forfeitures; as any drawback or allowance is now payable out of the duty 
of cuftoms upon the exportation of foreign goods to Ireland; and with 
refpeCl: to fuch teas as 1haU be exported to the lJ,itijh colonies and plan
tations in America, th~ faid drawback or allowance {hall be made in fuch 
manner, and under fuch rules, 'regulationst penalties, and forfeitures, as 
any drawback or allowance, payable out of the duty of culloms upon 
foreign good$ exported to foreign parts, was. could. or might be made, 
'before the paffing of thisaa, (except in fllCh cafes as are otherwife pro-' 
vided for by this aa.) . . 

DrawbacUot If. Provided always, and it Is hereby further enafied b, the authority 
:fn~~:~~:;:d atorefaid, That the drawback allowed by this atl: (b~ll not be paid or al. 
purfuanttoa6 lowed for any teas which,fual! not be exported ,diretlly ftom the \Vare
;: Gu. I. c. boufe or warehoufes wherein the: fame .1hall be lodged, purCuant to the 

. diret1ions of an aa, made in the tenth year of the reign of his late Ma
jefty King G~orgt th~ Firll, and the before-recited aCl:, made in the eigh
teenth year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the Second. 

After:1ub I. .111. And be it furtherenaCled by the authority aforefaid, That from 
1m. no tea ancl after the faid fifth day of 7ulyt one thollfand feven hundred and fe
::}:J:4~~d venty·two,. nO tea {ball be exported or laden on board any lbip or vefi'd 

, • in order fQ be exported to the kingdom of Ireland. or to any of the Bri-
in ibiplofld'a lifo totonies ot '"laneations in' America, in any {hip of lefs burthen than 
~1I~n than ~ighty lOnS. no.- in any cheft. ca(k, tub, or packagf',whatfoever, other 
o I. dt. "han Iha, in which it was originally imported into Great Britain. not in 

, ~J lefs quantity than the whole and entire quantity contained in any 
1Indtl' ~naI- cheft, talk. tub, or package, in which the fame wa9 fold at the publick 
Iy of forfei- falc; of the faid EajJ Inditl Company, or in which the fame was imported 
:::: :!~Il~ by licence, as aforefaid, lmder the penalty of the forfeitures of fuch tea, 
pa~ka,e. and the package containing 'he fames. or the val~e the~eof. . ' 

. IV. J\~d i~ ts hereby fUrlh.er enaCled by the authority afote(ald, That 
Merc:~ant. if any rner'thiBt, or ot:ber perron" JhaUenter an~ tea for exportation to 
cntenng tea 1r 7_.2 f h B·:4. l' Ian" A. • • d for I",,,,,d. or ~""n", ot' 4\ny.o ,e rtJ~., co onles orip tatlOnS Id omerua, In or er 
"''''ITi"" an6i lO obeam the drawback allowtd by this aft, and filch tea fhall be carried 

.8' . to 
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to any Other patt or place beycndthe feas;, and landed there; then lariding it in 
and in every fuch -cafe, the drawback paid, or to be p' aid for the fame, other P?rts, 
£h 11 b t:. ~'..,J d' h " "to forfeit the a e lortelt...... an t eexporter of fuch tea, and the maf1:er of the drawback ' 
(hip or vdfel on board which the fame; was loaden and exported, and every, and trebl: the 

r. "d fij ft" .' h " 1 ' d" f r."d value of the perl~n concern .. , or a 1 mg In t eex~ortatlon, ~r an 109 0 the lal cargo. 
tea, whether any drawback hath been ibr IS to be paid for the fame, or !lot, 
1hall forfeit treble the value bf furo tea. '-" , 

V. And be it further enacted by die authority aforelaid, That tbe {e~ Manner of 
veral penalties and forfeitures" as well; fpecifick as pecuniary, by this act prnCecutions. 

mflicted, Thall and may be fued for, profecuted, and !recovered, ill any 
of bis Majefty's: courts of record, at .'We.ftminfler; by aaion, bill, plaint; 
or information, in die name of his MajefrY's.'att(jrney-general, or in the 
name or nameli of fome officer ot officers of the cuftoms; in fuch and the 
like manner and form~ and by the fame rules and regulations; as other 
penalties and forfeitures fdr offences againft the laws relating to the cuftoms 
may, by.aoy act or acts of Parliament now 1'n force, tle fued for,ptofe-
cuted, and recovered J' and that ,onerrn:1ie~y of ~Very fuch penalty.and 
forfeiture 1hall be' to his Majefty, his heir! ahd flolcceft,ors, and the other 
moiety to fuch officer or officers of the cuftoms as {hall inform and pro-
fecute for the fame. 

XII. And be it fllfther cnat1ed~y the authority '1I.forefaid.That if 
anyacrion or {\lit ,{hall be commenced againft any pedon or perfons, for 
any thing done in purfuance of this aCt, th,e defendaht br defendants, in 
fut:h action or fliir, may plead the general iIrue. and give this act and the Gerteral nfue. 
fpecial matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and that the 

, fame w:as done in purfuarice and by the authority of this act: And if it 
lhall appear fo to have been done, the jury 1hall find for the defendant 
or defendants; and if the plaintiff lhaU be nonfuited. or difcontinue his 
atl:ion after:the defendant or defendantsfuall have appeared, Qr if judge
ment {hall be given upo,n any, verdict or demurrer againft the plaintiff, 
the defend~nt .or defendants thal1 recover treble cofts, and have the like Treble coitt. 
remedy for the fame as defendants have in other cafes by law. ' 

t· , . " 
13 G E pR GO III. Cap. XLIII. 

Ail Ail to regulate the importaiio1J and Exportation of Corn.' 

[So much thereof as relates to Saint'llelena.] 

VtIt. P ROVIDED al~o," That nothing he:ein-befo~e containecllhail Artic1esw~icb 
. extend tQ prohibit the feve~al arncle~ he~eul:aftereXpre~e? ~~~ fi!m 

bemg exported out of and from the refpetl:1ve ports 111 thiS kmgdom .herem- ~orts" herein 
,after mentioned, and from no other, to the feveral places as herem-after mentioned. , 

mentioned, for the fuftenance and ure of the inhabitants thereof, fo as the 
fame do not exceed the feveral q\Jantities refpeCl:ively limited to'thote 
places within twelve calendar months; (that is to fay), 
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r 
[ Any quantity of wheat, meal, flour,' 

T G"b'I .J rye, barley, or mal~ not exceedin cy 

o Ira" ar." h r. 0 

L
two t oUland five hundred quarters 

. in the whole. 
I ' 

, F' rTi th I ,r Any quantity of wheat, meal, flour, ro e port I ' b I ' . 
of Lo d To Minorca. .;( rye, ar ey, or malt, not exceedmg 

n on. I three thoufand five hundred quarters 
. lin the whole. 

r Any qt1anti~y of wheat, meal, flour, 
To SI. Helena. ~ rye, barley, or malt,not exceeding 

Lfive hundred quarters in the whole. 

F 
'h ITO the illands r An

b
y qlu~ntity of wlheat, meal, fldo.ur, 

rOrTi t epott f G J rye, ar ey,' or rna t, not,excee 109 
'of Southampton. I 0 d ~ue::ftYl five thoufand quarters in the whole 

l an J efjCJ· l to both places. ' 

r 
From t~e ports i To the 

of WhItehaven M n 
and Liverpoo/e. I a • 

l 

ljIe 

r' Any quaQtity of wheat, barley,oats, 
meal, or flour, not exceeding two 

I thoufand five hundred quarters in the 
Df J whole ~ one moiety thereof to be ex-
1 ported from the faid port of While'I haven, and the other moiety thereof 

to be exported from the faid port of 
L Liverpoo/e. 

Sectirity t<S be SO, as the exporters~ before the {hipping thereof, do declare the illand or 
~~~e:X~~:r8 place for which the faid articles are refpective1y ~efigned, and do become 
wilhoutfe,e,or 'bound'to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, with one othc;r fufficient 
reward. fecurity, (to, be approved by. the collet10r and comptroller of the cuftoms 

at the port of exportation), in treble the value thereof, with condition. 
that the {aid articles fo permitted to be exported !hall be landed at the re
fpective illand ot place for which the fame fuall be fo declared and entered 
for the ufe and fuflenance of the inhabitants there, and !hall not be landed 
or fold in any ocher parts whatfoever, the danger of the feas and ene
mies excepted; and that a certificate, under the hand and feal of the 
collector, comptroller, or other chief officer of the cuftoms, or if no 
fuch, of the naval officer, 'or fame other principal officer of the place 
where the fame !hall be landed, !hall, within twelve calendar months from, 
the date of the bond given for landing fuch commodities in Gibraltar or 
·Mn~rca, and within eighteen calendar months from the date of the bond 
given for landing fuch commodities in Saini Helma, and within fix calen
dar months from the date of the bond given for landing fuch commodities 
in the illands of GuernJey, Jerfey, or Man, (the danger of the feas ex
cepted), be returned to the officers who took the faid bonds, that the 
faid commodities have been landed at the 'place for which the fame {hall 
have been fo declared and entered; and for the taking fuch fecurity, and 
giving ruch certificate, which the refpective officers are hereby required on 
demand to give, no fee or reward Chall be demanded or received: And if 

Pen~lty on any officer {hall make any falfe certificate of any fuch commodities being 
ma~·fig ~ falre fo landed, ruch officer !hall forfeit the fum of two hundred pounds. and 
eer 1 ca e. lofe his employment, and be incapable of ferving his Majefty, his heirs 

or fucceffors, in any office' relating to the cuftoms: And if any perfon 
thllU, 
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fh~ll counterfeit, ~rafe, or ~alfify any certificate, direCl:ed or required by 
tIllS aCl:, or knowlD~lr pubhlh any fuch counterfeit, erafed, or falfe cer'" 
tificate, he {ball f?rielt the fum of two hundred pounds; and fuch -cerci-

I ficate .(hall . be VOId an? ~f no effeCl:: Which faid penalties, for offences 
committed 10 Great Brltam, {hall be recovered in the fame courts, and in 
the fame manner, as the other penalties inflicted by this aCl: are recover..: 
able; and for offences committed in any other the dominions belono-ing to 
the crown of Great Britain in Europe, {ball be recovered in the hioh court 
of admiralty, or in any other chief,court of civil or criminaljurifdiction; 
in fuch refpeaive dominions; and {hall be divided into equal moieties be ... 
tween his Majefty and the informer; and the faid bond or bonds, if, not; , 
profecutedwithin three years, {ball be void. 

13 GEORGII IiI. Cap. XLIV. 

An As to ailow ~ Drawback ,~f the Duties of Cujiomi ,on tY Exporld.;. 
tion of crea to allY of his Maje.ftJ's CDloni~s or Plantations in America; 
to increafo ,tbe DepOjlI ~n BDbea crea 'to' be .fold. at the India Company'i 
Sales; and to impower Jbe ComTfJiffioners of th~ crreafurj to grant Li
tences to tbe Eaft India Compan) ttl export crea DutyJree. 

W HER E A S by an aCl:. made in the tweifth year of his prefent Prea~ble n:
Majefty's reign; (intituled, An, aB for granting a drawback of part citing u GeD. 

of the CIljloms upon tbe exportation oJ tea to Ireland, and the BritHh do.. 3· c.60. 
minions in America; for altering the drawback upon foreign fugars exported 
from Great Britain to Ireland; for' continuing the bounty on the exporlalion 
of Britilh-made cordage ~ for ll110wing the importation oJ rice from the Britilh 
plantations into the ports of Briftol, ~iverpoole, Lancafter~ and White-
haven, for immediate exportation to foreign parts; and to impower tbe chief' 
magif/rate oJ any corporali(m to adminijler' the oath, Ilnd grant the certi-
ficate reqUired "by law, upon the removal of certain goods to London, which 
have been font into the country for fale); it is, amongft other things, en" 
aaed~ That for and during the fpace of five years.; to be' computed 
from 'and after -the fifth day 'of July, one, thoufand feven hundred and 
feventy-two, there {ball be drawn back. and allowed for all teas which 
{hall be fold after the faid fifth day of July. one thoufand feven hundred 
and feventy-two, at the publick fale of the United Company of merchants 
of England trading to the Eajl Indies, or whioh after that time £hall be im';' 
ported, by licence, in purfuance of the faid therein and herein-after men"' 
tioned act, made in the eighteenth year of the reign' of his late Majefty 
King George· the Second, and which {ball be exported from this king .. 
dom, as merchandize, to lreland, or any of the BritiJh colonies or plan .. 
tations in America, three-fifth parts of the feveral duties of cuftoms which 
were paid upon ,the importation of fuch teas; which drawback or allowance; 
with refpeet to fuch teas as {ball be exported to Ireland, !hall be made to ' 
the ex potter, in fuchmanner, and under fuch rules, regulations, fecurities, 
penalties, and forfeitures, as any drawback or ~l1owance 'Yas then payable1 
out of the duty of cuftomsupon the exportation of foreIgn goods to Ire-
land; and with refp'eCl: to fuch teas as iliall be exported to the Britifh 
colonies and plantations in America, the raid drawback or allowance {b~1l - , be-

" 
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be tnacle in fuch manner, and imder ruch rules, regulations, penalties, and 
forfeiturt:s, as any drawback or allowance payable out of the duty of cuf
toms upon foreign goods exported to foreign parts, was, could~ or might 
be made, before the paffing of the faid act of the twelfth year of his pre
fent Maiefty's reign, (except in fuch cafes as are otherwife therein provided 
for): And whereas it may tend to the benefit and advantage of the 
trade of the faid V nited Company of merchants of England trading 
to the Eaft Indies, if the· allowance of the drawback of the d'uties of 
cufi:oms upon all teas fold at the publick fales of the faid Vnited 
Company, after the tenth day of May, one thoufand feven hundred 
and feventy-three, ,and ,which thall be exported from this kingdom, as 
merchandize, tQ any of .the· Britijh colonies or plantations in Ameri"a, 
were to extend to the whole of the faid duties of cuftoms payable l1pon 
the importation of fuch teas; may it therefore pleafe your Maiefty 
that it may be enatted; and be it enacted by the King's moft excellent 
Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and 
temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afrembled, and by the 

After May 10, authority of the fame, That there (ball be drawn back and allowed for 
1m}, I: all all teas, which, from and after the tenth day of May, one thoufand fevert 
~~bli~k rai!!. hun'dred and feventy-three, (ball be fold at the publick fales of the faid 
oriJ.nported United Company, or which (ball be imported by licence, in. purfuance of 
~~dli;~~~:, the faid act made in the eighteenth year of the reign of his late Majefty 
wards export· King George the Second, and w.hich fhall, at any time hereafter, be ex. 
~~a~Sd~~rto ported from, this kingdom, as merchandize, to any of the BriJijh CO
,America, t.he lonies or plantations in America; the whole of the duties' ofcllftoms 
:fh~~eft!~~e~o payable upon the importation .of fuch teas; which drawback or allowance 
be drawn (ball be made to the expor[er 10 fuch manner, and under fuch rules, regu-
back. lations, and fecurities, and fubjeCl: to the like penalties and forfeitures, as 

the former drawb~ck or allowance granted by the f!lid recited act of the 
twelfth year of his prefc:nt Majdty"s reign, upon tea exported to the faid 
Brilijh colonies and plantations in America, was, might, or could be made, 
and was fubject to by ·the faid reciteda.:t, or any other act of Parliament 
now in force, in as full and ample manner, to all intents and purpofes, as 
if the feveral c1aufes relative there.to were again repeated and re-enacted in . 

. this pre(ent act. ' . 
ACt-111 G. ,. II. And whereas, by one other act made in the eighteenth year of the 
t.lI6. recited. reign of his late Majelty King George the' Second, (intituled, An afl for 

repealing the prejent inland duty oJ/our jhillillgs per pound weight upon all 
tta [old in Great Britain, and for gralttil1g U his MajdlJ certain, oJher inland 
duties ill lieu thereof; and for heller fecuring the duly upon '1'ea, lind other 
dUlies of exciJe;' IllJd for purfuing offinders out of one COIl1lty into anolher), 
it is, amongft other things, enacted, That every perf on who 1ball, at any 
pllblick fal!! of tea made by the United Company of merchants of England 
trading to the Eajl Indies, be declareq to be the bell bidder for any lot or 
lots of tea, (ball, within three days after being fa declared the heft bidder 
or bidders for the fame; depofit with the faiel United Company, or fuch 
clerk or officer as the faid Company {hall appoint to recdve the fame, 
forty (billings'for every tub and for every cheft of _tea; anc! in cafe any 
fllch perf on or perrous (ball refufe or negleCl: ,to make fuch depont within 
the time before limited, he, {he, or they, fhall forfeit and lofe fix times 
the vallie of fuch depofit direeh:d to be made as aforefaid, to be recovered 
by aCtion of debt, bill. plaint, or information, in any of his Majefty's 
courts of record at Wrjlminjer, in which no droin, proteCl:ion, or wager 
of .law, or more than one imparlance, fhall be allowed; one moiety of 
which forfeiture ihall go to his Majelty, his heirs and fucceffors, and the 
other moiety to fuch perwn as thall fue or profe~ute for the fame; ~nd the 

6 fale 
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fa1e of. all.teas, for which fuch depofit fhall be negleCted to be hl:lde 'af. o. 
aforefald, IS thereby declared to be null and void, and fuch teas IhaU'bi! 
again put up by the faid United Company to publick:fale, within four~' 
teen days after the end of the fale of teas at which fuch teas were :fold .
and all andevery buyer or buyers, who !hall have negletted tomake'fuchr 
depofit as aforefaid,lliilll 'be, and is and. are thereby rendered inc'apab1d 
of ~idding for or buying any teas at any future pUblick. fale of the' {aid' 
U~lted Company: And whereas it is fouh~ .to be ex~edient and necelfary' 
to mcreafe the depont to bemad~ .byany bidder or bld~e,ts. forany.16{ or. 
lots ~f bohea teas, at' the pubbck fales of teas to be made by the faid' , 
United Company ;be it enaCted by the authority aforetaid, That every: ,Every perroi1~ 
perf on who !hall, after~he tenth day ~fMay,. one thoufand feven hundn:d after .M.Il 1o• 
and feventy-three, at any publick fale of tea to . be made, by the faid' fl{Ili'b: de •. 
United ,Company of· merchants of England trading. to the Eafl Indies; be: tl,ared tb~ 
declare~ 't? be th~ beft bidder.or bidd~rs, for any 10t,0~10ts of '~ohea tea~, ~tg:n~lp~g~~k 
{ball, wlthm three days after bemg fo declared the. beft bidder orbldders for Cale; fh~1l de
the fa~e, depofit with,the faid Unite~ ComEanr, or fuch,' clerk or o{liter a~: ta:~p:~ ~t 
the laid UOlted Company fhall appoint to receIVe the"fame, f~ur pOll!1'd!f. for every' tub, 
of lawful money of Great Britain for ev~t.Y tub and for ~vei'Y. cheft of ~ohe,a~ b~h~:~c~~ , 
tea, under the fame .terms and condmons, and fubJeCt to the fame fot-, 
feitures,penalties, and regulations, as are- mentioned and conta,ined 'in: 
!he faid recited aCt of the eighteenth year of the reign of .h!S faid late Ma~' 
Jefty. '. , .. 

, . III. And be it further e'naCl:ed by the authority aforefa1d" That it)hall' commiffion. 
and lD!1y be lawful for the commiffi~ners of his Majefty's. treafu~y, or any c~:::art~b!aay 
three or more of them, or for the hIgh treafurer for the tIme beIng, upoil: grant licente, 
application made to them. by the faid United' Company, of merchants. of }~d~!cc!t 
England trading to the Eafl Indies for' that purpofe, to grant a licence or. pany to ex
licences to the faid United Company, to take out of their warehoufes~ P?rt to.Amt~ 
without the fame having been put up' to fale, and t~ export to any, of the', ~i:; ~~~~:~.: 
l!ritijh plant~t!ons in America, 0: to any parts beyond: the f~as, fuch quan.' ~~fXk fh:~l er

t tlty or quantities of tea. as [he fald commlffioners of hIS MaJtfty's trejlfurY,witbo~t it 
-or.anythree or more of th.em, or ~he hig~ trea~urer for the' time being, .fhall, c~:altg. any • 
thmk proper and expedient, Without Incurring any penalty or fotfeltllre P 'I 
for fo doing; any 'thing in the faid in part recited aCt, or any other law, 
to the contrary ,notwithftanding. ' . . .. 

IV. And whereas by an aCt made in the ninth and tenth years of the, 9 Be 10 ~tid 
reign of King William the Third, (intituled, ',An ail for raffing II- fum not c. 44· retl • 
exceeding two millions, upon a fund, for payment of annui!i~s, after the rate 
of eight pounds per centum per annum;' and forfettling the trade to the 
Eaft Indies), and by f~veral other aCts of Parliament which are now in See6.Ann.c,!. 
force, 'the faid United Company of merchants of England trading tQ 'the" 10 .An". C.I~. 
Eafl Indies are obliged to give fecurity, linder their common feal, fQr pay-
ment of the duties of cuftoms upon _all.unrated goods imported by themr 
fo foon as the fame fhall be fold; and for. expofing fuch goods to. fale, 
openly and fairly"by way of auelion, or by inch of candle, within ~he. 
fpa~e of three years fr.om the importation' thereof:. And 'Yhere~s it is ex-; 
pedlent that fomeprovlfion !hould be made to permIt the fald U D1ted Com:-,. 
pany, in certain cafes, 'to export tea, on . their own account, to the ~ri-: 
lifo plantations in America, or to foreign parts, without exp()fing fud~ tea; 
to fale here,' or being charged with the 'payment of any duty -for the 
fame; be it therefore'enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That frorri and"Treafurymay 
after the, paffina of this aer, it !hall and may' be lawful for the corrirriir-· grant licence; 
lioDers of his' Majefty'S' treafury, or' any three or more: of them,or. the~ ~~~~ef~o:; 
high treafurer for the time being, to grant·a licence -or licences'to tlie-faid' q!Jantityof ' 

" 3 B. ,- United tea t9 be ca· 
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U.nited Compilny, t~ take Q~t of their warehoufes fl:1c,p ql,1antity Pr' q\la..n.;: 
tides of:tea !is the ~ald commlm~ers ofUt~ tr~aru.ry. 9r ~ny t~.r~ gr ro~m~ 
of them, .or the hIgh ~reafurer tor the ,time j:lell"Jg. fiJall lhm,k. prOp~f', 
~ithotit ~.h~ fame hFlyin,g PC;efl expofed £0 .fale in t~is kingd9m; ~1J.4 t9 ~J~' . 
port f':1ch tea .. to~ny Df the BritiJh .colomes or plantations in ,t1111e.rif(l~9r 
to' foreign part,s, dj~cha~ge~ fro~ t~e p~yment . of any, cpQ:oms, 9F qut~~ 
wh~tfoever, any thlng}n ~e f~l~ re~ltt;d ~~~ or lIny qther&.'t .. ~9 ~~ 

, \ , ~ontrary ,nptWithftandinz. . , 
Entry ~f ~~l "V~ Proyided ~lway~, ~nd it is pereby furthe~ enacted by tile: ;1~~boFity 
::~~ported afpre(aid.,Thata due'~n~ry lhap h,e ml!-d~ at the cuft9m-~qufe of aUf~h' 
by licence'd tel/. fo elported by' Ii~~ncebas afor~faid, ,exprefiipg ~~e q uanti~. ies lh~~9f; "'t 
an~~ip~per wb,t tHrje imported, ~n~ y what {hip; an~ fu~4 t~" filaI} ~Jbippe4 fOF" 
~cetf, .• ' ex'P9rta~ion by the: pr9P,e{ .pffic~r for ~h!lt Pllrpoff", aq<i !}lall, iq ~U ,?th.c;r 
fsifa~i~~d~~c re[IJ<:~~' {lot aIt~~c.~~y tllis ~~! be h~ble ~o th~ f~me !ules, r~g1,ll<lqo~s. 
~me ,:ules,'., reAnchons" fc;curlt1~, p~nalt1es~ aq~ fqffeJ~~res. 1IS tea e¥EPned ~q tP.e. 
~~~~~~~ c:r~ Ij.~~ places. Wlj.S 'liablF to befpr~ ~he p~Ping qf ~his ~a.: AI'!d: ~po.n. ,p~ 
fered, ;u ~~, prop~ .. o1fic~r's dpty, ~ertifying ~lt~ ~ipping of (U~Q te~ to the c;ol1c;qt~ 
::r;:~~~ ~nClcqrpptrw~er ~f h~s Majeftts cuft9~ for ~he p9r~ ~f f.on4oll)-I:)H9,I;J; th~ 
oflice~\and bafk ~f ~~~ ~lre,~c.e~ ~Dd the~xl?ortatl~ the_~~f, verlfi~d by t~eq,,4. of 
~~~~~r:~~ t~~ hufuaQd or; ag~nt fo~ t~e [aid U~l~~d C~n;lpany, to be wr9t~ itf ~~t;. 
podation. ~p,ttp'rn of fu,ch·c~r9&~.~t,e, a~d fwo~~ Wore ~he faiA c:;oUe¢tqr. lM\d.~9m~ 

t~911~r Qf*cr ~uft0lAs, (wh~c~ '?~tb, ~~eJ ate he~ebyjn;lpowe~ec\ ~Q a4rni~ 
1Ier), it fhall' and may be lawful' for fuch colleClor and comptrollep t~ 

. 'Yri,tt:off ctAd dif~ar~~ the q~~tity. of tea fa e~porte4 frolA tM W3.Q:a,Dt 
,', oJ th~'refpe~tiv~'~1p til Wh~CD luch tea was impoft:ed. . , 

No licenq: t!?~ V.I~ ~rov~d~d "ev~rthelr:fs, 1;'~t.no f~h ~iceQce ~all be ~~~ u,.-, 
~~l~~d~il- l,~s \ttha~l. ~dl, ~e. mad~ to appear. to the, fa~i~f~4ion of the co~i~~eF$' 
lioriS:~.~ci~ QF: l\l.$ ~aJ~ftr Ii .~reat~ry, w; apy thrCie. o,t: moz:e, of them, OJ: ~ I,l~ 
!~~ ~aleft. Jp,' tre~[y~er (9~ t~cr ~l~e bemg; t~~t. at the tllpe, o~ takmg out fl!C~ te.~~ (Qf 

lioUi~~,~ tb~ ,elCI?Or~~t~~p., 9~ w,hich a li~ence, C?r. ~,c~c~s lli!lq ~ gran~e4~. ~~~re will 
. ' be;. Ief~ (emam,1Og 10 the warehol,lfes of t~e f~u~ U:mted COlllpa~y't. a qUl1;ll-, 

tity of teil no~ leis than "ten milliops Of pounds ~eight j any thin~ herein,. 
~ iIn~ap.y .Qther aFt of Parliament, c~~t;J.ineJ. t~ t~~ ~ontrary W:r~· not:-
~1t, l~~~dlJl~. ' 

Prtamb1c. 
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"4", ,,As for eflahliJhing certain Regulations for the bmer Management of tl;, 
.' Affllirs of the Eaft India Company, as well in. Ipdia as in Europe. 

W ·HEREAS the feveral powers and authorities grantedby char
. . , ters to the United Company of merchants of Englana. trading 

to t4~ :eaft Indies have been found, by experience. not to have fufficient, 
fO~!=eand efficacy to prevent various abures which have prevailed in the 
government and adminiftration of the affairs of the faid United Company, 
as well at home as in lndia, to die manifeft. injury of the publick credit, 
a:nd'of the commercial interefts of the faid Company; and it is there-. 
fore_ become' highly expedient that' certain further regulations, better 
,a~apted to their prefent circumftances and cond~tion, Ihouid b~ provided 
and, e~ablilhed; Apd wh~reas the electing anc! chuting of dlreCl:orsof 
,~c fal~ Vniced Company every year, in' fuch manne,r: .. J\s.at preCept pre-
, 3'..· ',. , . '< - ' fcribed 
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kcibed by charter, has n~ anfwered: the good p\1;pofesin.t~d:ed.therebn 
bu~,. 01» Ih~,COt'ltraty, by bmiting,the~ duration ·of .their'·office: tofodhon 
;a UlJ1e'y e\1ll(iendy tends to weaken the.authorityof. thel coun;of direa:or~ 
and,t~ prOOl1Ge inftability in. die councils and meafures oftne faid· Co~ 
panr·: May it therefore pleafe your: Majefty that irmay be.enfCl:e(h an4 
be it enaatd by the King's moft excellent ,Majefty,b}£ and'; with; the ad .. 
vice Md copfen~ of the Lords fpiritualanp temporal,: and Commonli~ ilil 
Wis. prefent Parliament; alfembled, and: brthe author:ity. of. the fam~ 
ThaR at! the. next enfuing gener.al elec1:ion of.dire~ors·of tho,fuidllJnitttd At the next 
Company. infread' of alll eleCtion. of.twf,!my~four; direCtors. tol ferve :for. ~he en{lIciil"~ 
fpace-of :~>ne year. only., thercdballl?e chofen, in: fuch:Imriner:and.'order ·i:k:~~~r.;~,. 
as. the dimors. of the. faid, l) nited, CompanY' for. the:.time being 1halll ap~ forOl\C y~ar-:. 
point, fix directors exprefsl}'l for. the. term; of< ()n~yearf anq'fix:{)ther:diL ~t;:%~~!!,:, 
rectors. fur the, term of two year~, .and fxx other. dln;aoJ'S. fOil the: term of tt:ctOli"fPl:'.t,\le 
~hree years, and the' remaining ,fix. diteaors1 for: the: term of. fouli Years; ·terlll;ofifr~fi .• 
. d 'fc d fi h _G .. I yeal',.l", QIIt. an not Qtherwl e;.. an - ro~ t encQorth yearly and .ever)'! }tear.,. and~ at tw.o;.yee.~ ... 
the: expiration of each and everYl oE t~e' faid;terms. tefpeCtively.,. fix new fi~J\j~~'»:T1 
directors, lind. no more, {hall: be chofen, from· time to lime,.in1tHeplaet l~~c:;';~ 
pf fuc~ aireCbors whore term.ihall have. expired,. and'.whdareherebY,deo. -:ft~:o :a~l~:~ 
dared- U)capable of being then.rechofen;.. and.at.everyfllbfequenteleCblo~ B YG Y3 
d\U'ing. the. cQntinuance of the charter of-the faid UnitedCompanYt·fix c.YA~7th:~.: 
llew,direC1::ors fua.ll be chofen, and; {hall. continue to be;di.reCl:ors: foa: the ~~Jil~~tai~ 
term of i"qur years, and: no longer, to be accounted frorri~ the 'd~y. on~¢:a"I~4J'1! 
which. the eleCtion. of fuch directors was. iefpeCtively made; '. and in cafe "~fi ~4fr.4 
the. office and authority of any, fuch direCtor {ball become void ~y death. 
removal. or otherwife, another ihall be chofen· from time to time in his' 
place, to ferve as a direcror during the remainder of' fuch,~erm fot ' 
which the. perfQD.whofe office {hall have become void w~ choien, an4 
no longer. 

ILAnd it -.is hereby further. enacted, That no perron or perfonswhat.:. No ~erI{:ll\ . v 
foever, ~mployed in an.,. civil or ,m~litary ftatio~, office, or capacity w~at .. ~h!El~1;it.f 
foever, In theEaft Inates, or claiming or exerclfing any powertauthonty, Iha)~be(;li~~ 
or jL1rifdiCtion.~therein, ~all be capable of being appointed or'chofen into !n~ir~!~~'all 
the office of direaor untIl fU,ch perfon or· perfons ihall have returI1ed to have l>~~~·re •. 
and beeD,refident in Enrrland for the .. /ipace of two years; ant law-or ~de,!lfot'lnt~ 

r. h <eo, hft d' . ,on,. r wo Ulage to. t e contrary notwlt an mg. ye:irs, 
. 111. 'And whereas it has. been found, that the provifloD mado by th, All transfers , 
charter of the tenth 'Year of tht; reign of King William the. Third, unQer made in a col .. 

~hich perfons polfefiedof five hun~red pounds .flock ar~intit!ed to,vot~ ~li~~i~;~~ 
JD general courts, ,has been. produCtlvt; of much mconveRience m the pre .. vote~ at· 

. fent fimation of the Company, and tends. to promote th~' miCchie\lou6 e1i;4iW!~J 
praCl:i.ceof making collufive transfers; which practice hath not been fuf:. 
ficiently prevented by the provifionmade by an a£l: of the (eventh year of 
his prefent Majefty's reign, whereby·the right .of voting is li':11ited to per..;. 

. fonshaving been flXcalendar: months in pom~ffion of their. ftock; be it . 
further enaCted, That all transfersofftocks.whatfoevet made to:anr per. 
fon or perfons, in any fraudulent or collufive manner, on purpoft-to. qua,. 
lify him, her, or them, to. give his, her, or .their vote or votes, arany 
eleaion of members of the court of dirltCl:ors, or in any general court.of 

.,the. faid United Company, (fubject neverthelefs to condition$o~'agFeCf ' 
ments, either verbal or i~ writing,. t(l defeat'. or determine ·fl1ch· transfers, 
or to retransfer or return the' fame), fuall be. d.eemed andt.aken again~ 
thofe perfons who transferred the fame, a~ fr-ee and abfolut.e, .I\ndb'e hoI. 
Pen and enjoyed by all anq eve~y fuch perfml or- perf~n&'to-v.:ho~.>fucb 
transfer 1hall be made, 'as aforefald, freely-. and abfolutely acqUIttOO,.. exo
IlCra£erl, . and difcharged,. of and from aU; mannes:' of tiufi.s,· ~Qlldi~iog~ 
.. '0 powers 
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po~ers of revocation, provifoes of redemption,or other defeazances be': 
tween or with the faid parties, or any other p~rfon or perfons in truft for 

and aR bonds. them; and that all bonds, covenants, notes collateral, or other fecurities, 
c~vhenantlis, etc. contraCts, or agreements, between or with the faid parties, or any other 
Wit per ons fc r· ft ~ h f .. in truft, Ihall per on orpenons In tru lor t em, or any 0 them', for the retransferrmg, 
be'd~1l andl'edeeming, . revoking, or defeating fuch transfer, or for the reftoring or 
'VOl • [etransferring thereof, or any part thereof, to any perf on qr perfons who 

made fuch transfer, or to any. other perf On or perrons in truft for them; 

Penalty on 
Jlerfons who 
Dlall vote by 
virtue of col
lulive tranr
fers at any 
eleaion, and 
fhall after
wards re
transfer the 
ftock in con 
fequence of 
any trutts, 
dr. 

. or any of them. thall be null and void to all intents and purpofes what-
foever: And that eve'ry perf on to whom' fuch transfer lhall have been 
made, and who lhall have. voted by vir.tlle thereof, at any election of 
members of the court of direCtors, or in any general court of the faid 
United Company, and who Jball afterwards retransfer or return the fame; 
in confequence of· any truft, condition, powers of revocation, provifo of 
redemption, or other defeazance whatfoever, as aforefaid, :lhall, for every 
fuch offence, forfeit the fum of one t~oufand pounds; QIle moiety whereof 
fhall go and be dirpofed of. to any perfon who thall fue for the fame, and 

. the other moiety· to his Majefty, his heirs and fl1cceff'ors; to be re. 
covered, together with fl1l1cofts of fuit. by action of debt, bill, plaint, 
or information, in any of his· Majefty's courts of record at We.ftminflir, 
wherein no eff'oin. privilege, proteCtion, wager of law, or more than one 

After 08. t.· imparlance. thall be admitted or allowed i and that from and after the 
17,73, n~~lo: firftday of. Of/ooer. onethoufand feven hundred.and feventy-three, no 

. e~t~t~~. a~1 mem ber or proprietor of the faid United Company filall be deemed qua-
cleaion,of di- lified, or capable to vote, or be admitted to give any vote -or votes, at 
rcaors m re- I .n. f d· .n I . of h r.·d U ' d fpefl of ftock: any e e~Llon 0 lrel-LOrS, or. at any genera court ! t e lal mte 
amounting to Company, in refpeCt of any ftock amounting to lefs than one thoufand 
!e~o~~a~or pounds, nor in refpelk of any ftock' transferred to him, her, or thein, 
u~til be !hall after the faid firn: day of OClober, ooe i:houfand feven hundred and fe
~:ffe~:~n venty-three, until he, file! or .they, thall ha,:e been ~off'dred of fu~h £lock 
thereof IS - twelve calendar months, In hiS, her, or their own right, and not In truft 
cate~~ar for any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, freed and. dircharged of all in-
mon s. cumbrances .which can or may affeCt the fame,unlefs fuch £lock thall have 
Certain c~res been acquired, or 1hall have come to fuch proprietor by bequeft, or' by 

.'ltceptcd. marriage,or by fucceffion to any inteftate's eftate, or by the cuftom of 
'. the city' of London, or by any deed of fetdement after the death of any 

perfon who thall have been intitled for life to-the dividends of fuch £lock. 
any law, ftatUte, or ufage, to the contrary notwithftanding. 

ltvery pro- IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore
E~etfr polfe~- raid, That every member or proprietor of the faid U nired Company, 
c~pi~3ft:k ' who thall be polI'eff'ed, for the time or term aforefaid, in his or her own 
fMll be intit- right, of three thourand pounds capital ftock of the faid Company, fhall 
v~:: :;V:ny be intitled to give two votes at any eleCtion of direCl.ors, or at any ballot 
c\eCti~n i if of the faid Company; and every member or proprietor who thall be pof
ro~~e~coJall felfed, for the time or term aforefaid, of fi:x thoufand pounds, in his or 
h~ve three her own right, thall be intitled to give three votes; and every member or 
vo~c.; affi~ed proprietor who thall be polfeff'ed. for. the time or term aforefaid, of ten :r ~~:O~oi. thoufand pounds, or _ more,fhall beintitled to give four votes at fueh 
!hf~ ~et eleCtion or ballot; and the oath and affirmation herein-after refpeCtively 
f:~ ~ote~.prefcribed, {hall, as occafi.on fuall,require,be altered infuch manner as, 

fhall be neceff'ary to compnfe ruch nght.of voting. ' 
~;:~a~b':- - V. Provided always, and it is hereby further enaCted, That any mem
deemed qua- ber or· proprietor of the faid United Company fhall be deemed qualified 
lifted\ !? vote f or capable to vote, and {hall be admitted to give his or her vote or votes, 
at e e~Llons 0 I .n. f d' .n I f h r. 'd U . d dircftors, in a,~al1y e e"'Llon 0 lrel-LOrS, or at any genera court· 0 t e .lal mte 
refpefl of Company. that fuall be held after the nr£l day of Of/oPer, on~ thoufand 

3 feve~ 
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,Teven ~undred and feventy-three, in refped: of an'y fu~h ftoc'k, 'no't T1,ooo1, !todt.:-, 
amounting to lefs than one ,thoufand pounds, whereo~ he 0: fhe fh~ll have bte:,e~,~~,~ 
been poife1fed from the fald ,firft day of O&/ober, any thing herem con-
'tained to the conira~y notwithftanding: And die oath and affirrria'tion 
herein-after refpeClivdy 'prefcribed fhall be, as occafion Thall req'uire, al-
tered in fuch manner in refpeCl; of the continuance of the poffeffion Of 
fuch il:ock, as to comprife the 'time afomaid. , 

VI. And be it fU'rther enaCted by the authority -aforefaid, That from Vpon eleai,jh 
and after thefirft day of O&/ober, one thoufand' feven hundred and fe- of direCtors! 

h 'b d' f . . every pTOpn-veney-t ree, upon every 'eleCtlon to e rna eo any member 'or members ctor 1hall, be:' 
of the court of direCtors, and upon every ballot to be taken 'at any ge_ fore admitted 

, I f' h r. 'd 'u ' d C" b pri to vote, take 'llera court 0 .t e Jal Dlte omp"ny, every mem er or pro etor the followillg 
of the faid Company fhall, . before .admitted to vote at fuch eleCtion, or in oath. 
ruch general court, firft take the oath hereafter mentioned before two or 
more of the directors of the faid United Company, who are hereby im:. 
powered to adminifter fuch oath; (that is to fay), , 

'c I A. B.do [wear," '(or, betng oite 0'[ the people -called ff(,uakers, " do fo
e Jemnly affirm), That the fum of one thoufand pounds or more of the 
'C capital frock of the United Company of merchants of England traqing 
, to the Eajl Indies, franding in my name,. doth at this time belong, and 
'C hath for the fpace of twelve calendar months -attuaIlr belonged to me, 
e in my ownright~ ,and not; in tmil for any perfon or perrons whatfoeveq 

.e and that I have been in the aCtual receipt of the dividends 'and profits 
• thereof for my own ufe, freed and difcharged of all incumbrances which 
, can or may affect the fame, for the faid fpace of twelve calendar 
c months; or that the fame came to me within, the. time aforefaid by be
e queft, or bY,marriage, or by fucceffion to an inteftate's eftate, or by 
c the, cuftom of the city of London, or by fettlem~nt; and that fllCh ftock 
'C has not been transferred or made to me fraudulently or collufively; on 
- purpofe to qualify me to give my vote; and that I have not before 
~ given my vote on this ballot. . 

" S(J help me GOn: ' 
And In cafe any perfon taking the oath 'or affirmation hereby appointed Perfons 'com~ , 
{hall thereby commit wilful perjury, and be thereof conviCted; and if any mi~ng wilful 

perron do unlawfully or corruptly procure or fuborn any other perfon to ~~;..~7tit . 
take the faid oath or affirmation, in order to vote, whereby he or the fhall fubornilig 
commit fuch wilful perjury, and {ball be thereof conviCted~ he, fhe, and ~~hlliJI b~o 
they, for every fuch offence, thall incur fuch pains and penalties as are in liable ~o ~e 
and by tW? acts, o~ P~rIiainent, the one mad~ i~ the fifth 'year of the late :an~~~~z~~c. 
~leen Elzzabeth, lOtltuled, An DB for puniJhing fuch perfans as ./hall pro- 9, &,. G, :i~ 
cure or commit wilful perjury; 'Or fuborn or prUfure any perfon to commit -any c. SS· 

wilful'or corrupt perjury; the other made in the fecond year of his Ma-
jefty King George the Second; intituled, .All aB for the more effe&/ua/ prcvent-' 
ing and further puniJhment of forgery, perjury, and fubornation of perjury, and 
10 make it felony to jiealliond:r, notes; or other flcurities,for payment of money. 
direCted to be infliCted for offences committed contrary to the faid aCts. . ' 

VII. And, for the better m,anagement . of the faid United Company's it. governor; . 
affairs in India, be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That; feneral and 
. f h f V 1Z7.'l'" , B l. h lour counfor the government 0 t e prefidency 0 cort. yy t "~am In. enga, t erefellors to be 
lhall be appointed a governor-general and four counfellors; and that the apjlO!!Ited, in 
whole civil and military government of the fa~d prefidency, and alfothe ~~~k ~?:iI 
. ordering, management, and gover!lmenr., of all the territorial acquifitions and military . 
and revenues in the kingdoms of Bengal. Bahar, and Orij[a, fhall, during gf~~~~~;~,t.; 
fuch time as the territorial acquifitions and revenues fhall remain in the bar, and Ortr 
poffeffion o!the faid United Company, be, and arebereby vefted in t~e -e:ft~~ll be 

a G [aId ' 
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$tt furthe,. faidgovetnor-general and council of the faid prefidency of Fort 'fPlllia11l 
pr.vijions in in Bengal, in like manner, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, as the 
~~ g: t ~.~~: fame now are, or at any time heretofore might have been exercifed by 
!u G.!. c.6S· the prefideI'lt and council, or feIeEl: committee, in the faid kingdoms. 
:&1 G. 3. c. 70. 
S4 G. 3. felf. s. c. "s· ,,6 G. 3., c. 16. 

In cafe of dif- VIII. And be it enaEl:ed by the authority aforefaid~ That in all cafes 
!e;.e,!c~ o{he' whatfoever,wherein any difference, of opinion fhall arife upon any queftion 
de~ifi~i of propofed in any confultation~ the faid governor-general and council fhall 
tthebmaJorpart be bound and concluded by the opinion and decifion of the maior part 
o e concIu- • f h fc fc '. • :J 

Jive; 0 toe pre ent: And 1f It fhall happen that, by the death or removal, 
and in care of or by the abfence, of any of the members of the {aid council, ruch go
~~~, r:; yernor-general and counc,il fhall happen to be eq~ally, divided; then, and 
abfence, the In every fuch cafe, the fald governor-general, or, In his abfence, the e1deft 
glodvet~or, or ,counfellor prefent, fhall have a cafting voice, and his opinion thall be de-
e e. coun-, d ~ 
fellor; to have cIlive an conc1ufive. 
:~~~ing . IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, J:'hat the faid 
Th • f governor-general and council, or the major part of them, fhall have, and 
the ~~~:;'~~r~ they are hereby authorifed to have power of fuperintending and controul~ 
gener~ and ing the government and management of the prefidencies of MadraJs; 
fi~~d~ . e- Bombay,and Beneoolen, refpectively, fo far and· in fo much as. that 
Further pow- )t 1hall not be lawful for any prefident and council of MadraJs, Bom
:~ !/a3~t~~,"!. !Jay, ?r !Jeneo~I~I!, for the ti~e being, to~ make anyo~ders for co?1-
S4 G. 3. c. "s. mencmg hofblltIes,or declaring or making war, agamft any IndIan 
~~~6~6 Geo. 3· princes or powers, or ~or negociating or c~nduding, any ttea.ty of 

peace, or other treaty, With any fuch Indian prmces or powers, Without 
the confent and approbation of the faid governor-general and countil firft 

The t other 
prefidencies 
to obey the 
orders of the 
fnpreme go
vernment; 

-had and obtained, except in fuch cafes of imminent: necefiity as would 
render it dangerOus to poftpone fuch hoftilities, or treaties until the orders 
from the governor-general and council might arrive;; and eltcept in fuch 
cafes where the faid prefidents and councils refpettively fuall have received 
fpedal orders from the faid United Company ; and any prefident and 
council of MadraJs, Bombay, or Beneoolen, who fhall offend in any of the 
cafes aforefaid, {hall be liable to be fufpended from his or Jheir office by 
the order of the. faid governor-general and council; and every prefident 
and council of MadraJs, . Bom/;ay, and Beneoolen, for the time being, ihall, 
and they are hereby refpeCl:ively directed and required, tO'paydue obedi
ence to fuch orders as they {hall receive,. touching the premifes, from 
the, faid governor-general and council for the time being, and conftantly 
and diligentlY' to tranfmit to the faid governor-general and council advice 
and intelligence of all tranfactions and matters whatfoever, that {hall 
come to their knowledge, relating to the government, revellues~or intereft, 

and the CU- of the faid United Company; and the faid governor-general and council 
~;~:~e~~io for the time being thall, and they are hereby directed and required to pay 
obey the or- due obedience to all fuch orders as they 1hall receive from the court of 
deta ofthe r. f . 
direCtors. directors of the faid United Company" and to correlpond rom time to 
And totranr- ~ime; and conftandy and diligently tranfmit to the faid court an exact 
mit intelli- particular of all advices or intelligence, and of all tranfactions and mat· 
~~~~~r~~c~! ters whatfoever, that {hall come to their knowledge relating to' the go-, 
to direCtortl, vernment, commerce, revenues, or intereft, of the faid United Company; 
:4h~~;:t~~~ and the court ~f direcrors of the faid ,Company, ~r their~uccetrors, 1hal1~ 
to t,ranfmit and they are hereby directed and required, from time to tlme; before the 
~~I~~~~~~~~;t expi~ati~n of four~een days after t~e receiving any. fuch let,ters or advice~, 
revenues to ,to give 10 and dehver unto the hlah treafurer, or commlffioners of hiS 
the trfafuv. Majefty's treafury for the time bei~g, a true and exact copy of fuch parts 
~l~t~s t:' t:~ of the faid letters or advices asfhall any way relate to the management of 
government , tile revenues of 'the raid Company j and in like niannerto give in -and de .. 
to a fecrctary • ' . liver 
of Rate:. 
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, liver to 'one of his Majefty·s principal fecretaries of ftate for .the tinle:be .. 

ing, a true and exaCl:: copy of all fuch parts of the faid letters or advices' as 
fuall any way relate to the civil or military affairs- and government of tlie 
{aid Company, all which; copies {ball be fairly written, and {hall befigned 
by two of more of the directors of the faid Company. ' 

X. And it is hereby further enacted, Tha~ Warren Hajling! Efquire Names of the 
fllal~' be the: flrft governor-general ~. and .that lleutenaht-general 'John CliI- fi:e~~e~~~ 
"Vermg, the honourable George Monfin, Rtebard Barwell Efquire" and Phi- g ~., 
lip Francis Efquire, {hall be the four firft counfellors; and they, and each 
of them, {hall· hold and continue in his and their refpeEtive offices fol' and 
during the term of five years from the time of their arrival at Fort William' 
in BenglJl, and taking upon them the governmenfof the faid prefidency, 
and fhall not be removea.ble, in the' mean time, excep.t' by his Majefty, 
his heirs and fucceffors" upon .reprefentation made by the court of ~irec-
tors of the faid United Company for the time being: And in cafe of the 
avoidance of the office of ruth governor-general by death,refignation, or 
removal, his place 1hall~ during the remainder of the term aforefaid, as 
often as the cafe·thall happen, be fupplied by the perron of the council 
who, ftands ~ext in rank to fuch governor-general; and, in cafe of the DlreaQts rnll1 
death.,. relTioval~, refignation, or promotiol'l, of any of the fllid council, !~PP7a vtiean-: 
the directors of. the faid United Company at:e hereby'irnpowered, fur arid ~~:x;i:Je 
during the remainder of the faid ter'm of five years, to nominate atld ap- term. 
point, by and with, the cOllfeht of his Majefty, his heits and fucceffors, 
to be lignified qnder his or their fign manual~ a perfon to fucceed to the 
office fo become vacant in the faid council l' and, until fucli appointment 
fuall be made, aU the powers and- authorities vefted in the g():v'ernor~geno-
tal and council fuall reft and continue in, and be exercifed and execut~d 

,by, the governor-general and council remaining and furviving; and from 
and after the expiration of the faid term of five years, the power of no
minating and removing the' ftlCCeeding governor-general and council fuall 
be vefted in the diretl:ors of the faid United Company. . 

XI. And be it further enaCl:ed'by the authority aforefaid~ That the raid Time when 
-~ I 'fi 1 - h r. -d ' 1 d . "I 11.. 11 the provifiolit ,evera proVI lOns re atmg tot e Jal ,governor-genera' an councl' UJa relating to the, 
commence and take place from· and immediately after the time that pub- goverl!0r and 
lick proclamation {hall bemade'of the arrIval of thefaid-governor-gene- ~~~:~liI~~U' 
ral and counfellors herein-before appointed, or any three of them; at 
Fort William in Bengal, which proClamation the faid governor-general and 
council are hereby required to make. 

XII. Provided. always, That' nothing in; this act Ihallextend,. or be TbeColilpal1t 

conftrued to extend, to prevent~ cOhtrolll;or reftraint the faid United ~ffi~e~~~nt 
Company from conftitutil1g and 'appointing. fuch officers, factors; or pur(uance of 
agents, as they {hall t~ink prope~ II:nd neceffary, by virtue or in purfu. ~r:t:;.:.cts o~ 
ance ofahY powers,- nghts;.or, privIleges, granted to them by any former 
ac1: or acts of Parliament, or by any charter or charters, for m~naging, 
conduCting, and tranfachng the trade .and commerce of the faid Com'" 
pany, 'at and within the faid prefidency of Fort William in Bengal. 

• XIII. And wheteashls tne Majefty King George the Second did, by HIs Majeti:t 

his letters patent, bearing date atWejlminjler the eighth day' of "january, :~~r~~t~:::· 
in the twenty-fixt1l year of his . ri':'ig~, 'grant unto' the ,faid .United Com .. p~tent. efta .. 

P-any of merchants of Etta/and tradma to the· Eofl Indtes 'hIS royal' char .. blIlh a (U-
rt
· 

il: . <!. .' ~ . - - d ft hi' 11.. ' . preme tou 
ter, thereby, among· other ,thmgs,. co."ft,1tI~ttng an 'e ~. 11l1l_ng' courts of jndicat'!rC' 
of civil, criminal, and ecc1efiaftical junfdlCl:lol1, at the fald Umt~dCom- a~ ForI W,t. 

pany's refpeCl:ive fettlemen~s' at Madri:lft7pa~lIa"!, -Bombay on the Inand~f ~=fl=~cl' 
Bombay, . and Fortll!"illiam' ui Bengal; 'wlilc~ fa~d ~harter does nbt fU~Cl~ ;..0.3. c,to' 
en'tlyprovidefor: the due:adminiftradon:of JUftlCCIn fuch:,~an~er .as.the 
fiate and condition of the COIPpanyts prtfickntyof Fort W,lltl.zmln Bengal. 
fo long' as" ~he faid Company fuall contintle in the poffeffion' of the ter:i- . 

5 . tonal 
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torialacquifitions before mentioned, do and muftrequire; be it therefore 
-ena8:ed by the. authority aforefaid, That it fuall and may be lawful for his 
Majefty, by charter or letters patent under the great feal of Great Britain, 
to ere8: andeftabli!h a fupreme court of judicature at Fort William afore-

to con!ift ora faid, to confift of a chief jultice and three other judges, being barrifters 
,chief juftice in England or Ireland, of not. lefs than five years ftanding, to be named 
and three fi . . b h' M' ft h' h' d r. ffi h' h r.·d . Iltherjudges; rom time to tIme y IS aJe y, IS elrs an lucce ors; w IC lal fLi· 
'\. preme court of judicature fuall have, and, the fame court is hereby de
who are .in- elared to have, full power and authority to exercife and perform all civil, 
v~~led 'Y1~nal criminal, ,admiralty and ecc1efiafl:ic;al J' urifdiction; and to' appoint fuch 
clvl.enml , I k d h ··ft· I ffi f h r 'd . h r. admiraltr.and C er s, an ot er miDI ena 0 cers 0 t e lal court, Wit luch reafon-
~cc.1frPa~lcal able falaries, as Olall be approved of by the faid governor-general and 
i::t~ ;'a;o~a_ council; and to form and eftabli!h fuch rules of praCl:ice, and fuch rules 
blilb ,rules of ·for the procefs of the faid court, and to do all fuch other things asOlall 
practice and b fi d Jr. fi h d . . /l.' f' ft· d h d ' procef,. . e oun neceuary or tea mmh~ratlOn 0 JU Ice, an t e ue execution 

o( all or any of the powers which by the faid charter null or may be 
'To be a court granted and committed to the faid court; and alfo fuall be, at all times, a 
of recOiti . court of record, and !hall be a court of oyer and terminer, Qnd gaol de
':~~r:llander- livery, in and for the faid town of Calcutta., and fa8:ory of Fort William 
f::l~;~:::y, in B,engal aforefaid, and the limits thereof, and the factories fubordinate 
and Fort Wil- thereto. 
liam; XIV. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enacted by the authority 
~X!fdi~fthe aforefaid, That the faid new charter which his Majefty is herein-before 
~~d pow~~ of impowered to grant, and the jurifdiction, powers, and authorities, to be 
h~s Majefty's thereby eftabliilied, !hall and may extend to all BritiJh fubjects who !hall 
carter; refide in the kingdoms or provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orijfa, or. any 

of .them, under the proteCtion of the faid United Company, and the fame 
and of the fu- charter Olall be competent and effectual: And the fupreme court of judica
~fe\:ili~~~~. ture! therein and thereby t? be elhblilbe?, Olall.have full po,?,er a~d au
<J1;~ p thonty to hear and determme all complamts agamft any of hIS MaJefty's 
tlr: :910::;;; fubjeCts for any crimes, mifdemeanors, or oppreffions, committed, or to 
QnRGdfjined by . he committed; and alfo to entertain, hear, and determine, any fuits or 
It • ,. c. yo. actions whatfoever, againft any of his Majefty's fubjects in Bengal, Bahar, 

andOriJ!a, and any fuit, action, or complaint, againft anyperfon who Olall, 
4lt the time when fuch debt, or .caufe of action or complaint, Olall have 
arifen, have been employed by, or fuall then have been, direCl:ly or in .. 

\ 
direCl:ly, in the fervice of the faid United Company, or of any of his. Ma
jefty's fubjeCts. 

Supreme XV. Provided al[o, That the faid court Ihall not be competent to hear. 
~~~~e~:!t to try, or determine' any indictment or information againft the faid governor
hear and de- general, or any of, the faid council for the time being, for: any offence 
termine in· (not beino<Y treafon orfelo. ny) which fuch governor-general, or any of the dictments or 
informations faid council,. Ihall or may be charged with having committed in Bengal, 
againft the Bahar, and Oriffa. 
govemot ge- W· r. • d r. 
neral, etl. XVI. Provided alfo, and be it enacted, That the Ial lupreme court 
Limitation of Olall hear and determine any fuits or actions whatfoever of any of his Ma-

thacti°CaI!8dbefo~e jefty's fubjects, againft any inhabitant of India refiding in any of the faid" 
e I COUl •• k' d 'f B l B h 0 ;n; f' h 109 oms or provinces 0 enga, a ar, or r'.ua, or any 0 t em, upon 

Su:ts rna,. 
OIiginate in 
the fupreme 
court. orbe 
1>rought by 
appeal from 
the provincial 
courts. 

any contract or agreement in writing entered into by any of the faid inha
bitants with any of his Majefty's faid fubjects, where the caufe of action 
Ihall exceed the. fum of five hundred current rupees; and where the faid 
inhabitant Olall have agreed in the faid contract, that, ,in cafe. of difpute, 
the matter Olall be heard and determined in the faid fupreme court; and 
all fuch fuits or actions may be brought, in the. firft, inftance before the 
faid C9U~t, or by appeal from the fentence of any of the courts eftabli!hed 
10 the fald provinces, or any of them. 

XVII. And 
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.XVII. And it isherebJ: 1flltther ena&d arid -provided, Thllt 'n6t'hingih The gover

thiS act 111a:11 eXtend to fubJect the perfon of tne go\Yernbt-gehetal- o~ of any nor-g~ner~, 
of the faid council, or 'chief 3uftice and judges ;refpectiveIy fo't- the time ~~~f~~j:Jt\o 
being, to be arrefted or imprifoned upon any action, fui't; drl>tocC!edirig ~e tri'el~e~ 9f 
in the faid Court. . . Iml'rlibJ1t!tt 

XVIII. And be it further enad:ed by the aOthO'titY' afd"i'er~id; 'thai: it A!ipe~1 ftI~t 
(hall and may be directed, in lind' by the faidtle~ thart~r 'whicll-hls Ma~ l)~ rri~~e t~ .
jelly is herein-before impowered tQ grant, that ifi ~reany perfo'ri 'o'r per'- ~~~:ii~fty III 

fons ~hatfoever (hall, t~i~~himfelf, herfe!f, ~r th,~tn~I~,S; ag~ri~ved by 
any Judgell?entot detertnl~atlon o~ tQe fald ,fuRl'etne coul't of Jodlc~tute. 
to be eftabhlhed as aforefald, he, file, or theY't thall and may appe~l front 
fuch judgement or determination to his Majefty in council, his heirk o~ 
fucceifors, within fuch (irrie, in. fl1ch tnanner, ~ti~ in rudl; careil~ and 'tid 
fuch feCllri% as his Majefty; in his. faid chatt:er~ fuall judge proper arid 
reafonable to be appointed and prefcribed. . 

XIX. And be it further enacled &y the authority afoh:faid, That fd Part of 
much of the faid cha:rter, granted by his faid ~ate Majeftf, Ii~ rerpe~s of ~~~n~~dr~~ 
relateS ,to· the eftabhlhmellt of tht: mayor's court at Ca/culla afotefaid, in Geo.2.(lhould 

Bengal! or t? the civil, criminalj or ecclefiaftical jU,rifdicti?~ t~~h!of;. ,in ben::n~~dW! 
the fald U mted ,Compal'lY's fettlement there, or the fubordliiates thete!. be l'epeale4 i 
unto belongihg; in cale arlew char~er {hall be grained by hi~ Maj¢.nj Hi 
purfuanee of this aa, and thall be openly publiffied ai: Fori William 
aforefaid, from and immediarely after futh publiclttiod, fuallcellfe; de-ler.!. 
mine; and be abfolute1y \roidt to' aU intetits. 'ju1d purpo1es: BDtneyertne~ olli~rwi~ i~ 
lefs the {aid charter, fd granted by hi;~ {aJ~ htt~ '~~Je'ft,t.: fhall,' ,in ~ll ~1~~:iill
other refpe&s~ and as for and concermng all dr any other of the {aid 

. CompallY's principal prefidencies oHettlements to which the fame te1ares~ . 
or to any fadaries or place! now or heteafter to: be {ubordiriat<! to {uta 
principal fettlements, continue,. be, and ret'!:rilin in full force and \iirh~ 
according to the true intent add meaningl thereof; arid that as fully arld. 
ttrectually~ toaH in.tents andpurpofeswhatf6evel", gS'if this aCthM 
Jlever been made, or fIlCh! new charter a; afcirefaid ihoalcP iliverhave b~eri 
granted. 

XX.: And be it further ena&ed by the authority (aforefaid,. That' ~lltne An reco~ds 
re~ords; muniments,. ~ud proceedings ~hat'foever, o~ and ,bel'obgint ~o t,he ~~~t~~~I~ng
fald mayor's court at Caklltta aforefald, of to the' courts of oyer and ter .. ing to the _ 
miner and gaol deli~ery at: Fol'l Williain aforefaid; eCtablHhed by th'e' (aid mal:.0{s court 
charter of his, faid late Majefty, iliall, from a~d immediately afrer fucH ~~, ~:~!ade~ 
court ofjildic~ture7 which his, ~ajerfy i~ h'erei~-befo~eif:b,~b~ere~ t,o- ef~~~ ;~t:;t~~,~~~Ci 
{hall b~ eftabh!hed at. ,Port W,Olafli as.· aforefald, be· deli-tered dYer; pre~ the newccnn't;' 
ferved, and depofitecl! fOll fare ci.tfiody i'n- the {aid; new cOurt' Of jl.loica'tUre, . 
to which all parties c:ion~ertled' {haU~ an'drrl'ay refort ahd li'ave recoitrfe; , 
upon application to: tne faid' court. . ' . . _ .. . , 

XXI. And be iii furrher' eJiacted by the authoritY ~to'reraid, That dur~ S~iaHes' eft'a. ' 
ing fuch time as .the territorial' a'Cquifitions' fhall' remain in the pblfeffiorr blilhed to the 
of the faid Company, the CO\lrt of direCtors' 6f tlie (aid', U nired Company ~~;:l.n~~~g:: 
1h.all. and they, are hereb~ re'quited: to dit~a~ and. canfe, to' be I'ai,d, - ce~-: i!lfti~~:e:nd 
tam and eftabhfhed' falanes· to' the govemot~general, and' fif eadiof die'ludges. 
council of the faid United Company's prefident!y' of FDrl PJlimam..in B~ii~' 
gal" and to the chief jufiice arid, each' of the judges-of fucW fUl'x:etrle _tc!Uri 
of judicature· al) Fort William-,' as': fhalP be by the faid: new ~harterefti': 
blifued~;- (that is: to fay), to' ~liegov~rrior~g~neral tw'e~t-fiv~ ~h,c)ura~d' 
pounds by the' year~ and'to each of the cQuncll- of the fald- United' ~d~~' 
pany's prefidency of Ffir,/ Williami iff Bengdl'terith()ufarld! pouri~s- by' th~ 
vear; and'to; the' chief juftke eight' thoufandi pOuridS' or the! year (ancfttt 
each of the judge, of the i {aid fi.,premecoutt; ~ j ildicature,' lit FfJtt '!if.;.! 

. 3 D ~~ 
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/iam, fix thoufand pounds by the year: And that fuch falaries alail be 
paid and payable to each and every of them refpectively for the 'time be- ' 
ing out of the faid territorial acquiCitions in the kingdoms of Bengal, 
Bahar, and Ori./fa. , " . 

~~:s ~~t ' XXII. And ,be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That the 
commence. falaries of fuch governor-general and council, and of fuch chief juftice and 

judges of filch fupreme court of judicature, as aforefaid, 1hall take place 
and commence in refpeCt of all fuch perfons' who 1hall be reCident in Great. 
Britain. at the time of their appointment, upon, and from the day on 
which fuch perfon lhall embark from Great Britain; and that the falaries 
of all fuch perfons who 1hall, at the time of their appointment, b~ reCi
dent in India, 1hall commence and take place from and after their re
fpeCtively taking upon them the execution of their office as aforefaid ~ and 
that all fuch falaries to fuch governor-general and council, and of fuch 
chief juftice and judges, lhall be in lieu of all fees of office, perquifites, 
emoluments, and advantages whatfoever; and that no fees of office, per
quifites, emoluments, or advantages whatfoever, lhall be acrepted, received, 
or taken by fuch governor-general and council, or by fuch chief juftice 
andjudges, as aforefaid, or any of them" in any manner~ or on anyac
,count or' pretence whatfoever, other than fuch falaries and allowances as 
are .in and by this aCt directed to be paid to them refpeCtively. , 

The gover- ,XXIII.And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no 
nor-g~lnerald' governor-general, or any of the council of the faid United Company's 
j~;:ec; :eft:ic- prefidency of Fort ,William in Bengal, or any chief juftice, or any of the 
teti ,from ac· J' udges of the fupreme court of]-udicature at Fort William aforefaid, 1hall, 
ceptlng any· ' ' . 
prc:fent. ,directly or indireCtly, by themfelves, or by any other perron or perrons 

• for his or their ufe, or on his or their behalt~ accept, receive, or takt-, of 
or from any perf on or perfons, in, any manner, or on any account what
foever, any prefenr, gift, donation, gratuity, or reward, pecuniary or 

'lIId from otherwife, or any promife or engagement for any prefent, gift, donation; 
bein~ ~on- gratuity, or reward; 'and that no governor-general, or any. of the faid 
~:a~fa'~i~:n6y ~ouncil,o~ any chief juftice or)udge of the fa.id court, 1hall carryon, be 
way of traf- concerned m, or have any deahng or tranr;lCt:ons, by way of traffick or 
tick. comr'nerce of any kind whatloever, either for his or their ufe or benefit, 

profit or advantage, or for the benefit or advantage of any other perlon or 
perfons whatfoe~er, (the trade and commerce of the raid United Company 
only excepted) 3 any ufage or (uftom to the contrary thereof in any wife 
notwithftanding.. , 

No I!crfon • . XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from 
~~I:fIf~rctVIl and after the ,firft day of .Augujl, one ~houfand f~v~n hund!~d and le
offiCI! UlIJcr venty-four, no perCon holdmg or exerclfing any ovIl or military office 
}1:ellrown.~(. under the crown, or the faid United Company, in the Enjl Indies, filall 
:I~y d~~~~fo~ accept, receive, or take, direCtly or indirectly, by himfelf, or any other 
or gratuity. perf on or, perrons on, his behalf, or for his ufe or benefit, of and from any 

. of the Indian princes or powers, or their minifters or agents, (or any o£ 
the natives of Afia), any prefent, gift, donation, gratuity, or reward, 
pecuniary or otherwife, UPOIl any account, or on any pretence whatloever; 

Ref"0/eJ in 
purt by s4G. 
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,or any promife or engagement for any prefent, gift, donation, gratuity, or 
reward: And if any perron, holding or exercifing any fuch civil or mili. 
tary o(Ece, flull be guilty of any fuch offence, and {ball be thereof It:gally 
conviCted in fuch fupreme court at Calcutta, or in the mayor's court in any 
other of the f~id United Company's feulements where fuch,offence lhall 
I!ave been committed; every fuch perroll, fo convitled,lhalltorfeit double' 
the value of fuch prerent, gift, donation, gratuity, or reward,. fo taken 
and received; DlIe moiety of which forfeiture ./hall oe 10 the laid United Com
PQ11J, ,and. the other moiety t? ~im or them who ,1hall i~form or profecute~ 

" fur 
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£Or the fame; and alfo {hall and may be fentto England, by the order of 
the governor and. council of the prefidency or fettlement where the offen
de~ thall be convicted, unlefs fuch perf on fo conviCl:ed (hall give fufficient 
fecurity to remove him or themfelves within twelve months after ruch 
conviCl:ion. 

XXV. Provided always, and be it further ehaCl:ed by the authority afore!. Coun~enors; 
" raid, T~a~ nothing heiti~ contained (hall extend, or beconftrued to extend, F~!;~~:;\1i4 
to prohIbit or prevent any perfon or perfons who {ball t;arry on, or exercife chaplains, ea
the profeffion of a counfellor at law, a phyfician, or a furgeon, or being It ceptedo 

chaplain, from accepting; taking, or receiving any fees, gratuities, or re'; 
wards, in the way of their profeffion. . 

XXVI. And it ;s hereby further etlaBed by/he iiilthorilyaforifaitl, That The Com
every fuch prefent, gift, g~atu;t\·, donali~n, or reward, accepted, taken, or f~~;':U:: 
rtceived, and all fucb dealing or IranfaB.on, by way of traffick or cDmmerce; c?ver any 

of any leind whatJoever, carried on, contrary to the true intent aniJ meaning ~:ri::°foT~ 
of this aB, /hall be dumed and conjlrued to havt /Jeen received, taken, had;" feitures. 
and done, to and for the Jole uJe of the Jaid United Company; aniJ that the Re'GakJ!J.y 
laid United Company, upon waiving all penalties and forfeitures, jhall and :1. ;8.J~7:· 
may foe andproJecute for the recovery oJ Ihe fame; "or the full value if fuch 
preJent or gift, or the profitJ (If Juch trope reJpefJively, together with ;nterejl; 
at "the rate of fi'iJe poundJ per centull) per annum, from the time oj Juch 
preJent, gift, gratuity, donation, or reward, being received, or of fuch dea~ 
;n: or IranJaBion, /;y way of traffick or commerce, as aforefaid, b:J timon; 
for money had and received to the uJe of the Jaid Company; " " ' 

XXVII. And be it further enaCl:ed by the aut~ority aforefaid, That No co~eefor. 
from and after the flrft day of Augufl, onethoufand feven hundred and ~~;'::'O:; 
feventy-four, it thall not be lawful for any colleCl:or, fupervifor; or any' goods by war 
other of his Majefty's fubjeCl:s. employed or concerned in the colleffiO'n of of traffick. 

the revenues, or the adminiftration of juftice, in the provirices of Bengal, 
Bahar, or .ori.fJa, or their agents or fervants, Or any perfon or perfons il.-
truft for them, to buy any goods, 'wares, merchandize, or other eoritmo,:." 
dities whatfoever, by way of traffick Or trade, at any place within the pro-" 
vinces of Bengal, Bahar, and OrifJa, arid to fell the fame again, or any 
part thereof, at the place where he or they bought the fame, or at any . 
other place within the faid "provinces refpeCl:ively r and it thallnol be law,:. ~oBr~tiJHub
ful for any of his Majefty's fubjeCts in the" faid provinces to engage~ in- i~t}J~ ::e
termeddle, or be aDY way concerned, direCl:ly orindireCl:ly, in the inland nUt 0; tobac-' 
trade. in fait, beetle-nut. tobacco, or rice, except on the account of the' co. 
faid United Company, on pain of forfeiting all tilch goods or commodi-' 
ties which he thall fo buy and fell again by way of traffick, ·or in whicn he 
thall fo trade i and alfo treble the value thereof; one moiety to the faid" 
United Company, and the other moiety to him or them who will fue for 
the fame, in the faid fupreme court; and every fuch perfon, on conviCl:ioo; 
{ball, moreover, be liable to be fent to England, by ruch order as aforefaid; 
unlefs he or they lhall give fufficient fecurity to remove him or themfelves 
within twelve months after fuch conviCl:iori. . 

XXVIII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained {JIaIl ~xtend; ~oHo~lt~in 
or be conftrued to extend, to prohibit or reftrain any of his Majefty's fub- ~~~1~~~~ s 
jeCl:s, or any perfon or perfons whatfoever, (except fl1ch perfons as are by h~,:in pro
this aCl: prohibited and rdtrained from being concerned in trade), from hlblte<i: 

carrying on or exercifing any trade or traffick within Fort William, and 
the town of Calcutta. 
" XXIX~ Provided neverthelefs, and be it enaCl:ed by the aut~ority afore-" Nor to ext~d 

faid, That nothing herein containt:d (hall extend. or be coilftr~ed to ex-" ~~bt~~ft:~~~ 
tend, to prohibit or prevent any fu~h perfonor perfons w~o IS," are, or C<llin~ mer· 

fuall be hereby reftrained from carrying on any trade,' or bemg concern~ r~~:tlb~~:~ 
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in ¢e b~ying, or felling any goods, wares, merchandizes, or other com
modities whatfoever, by way of tr~ffick or trade, as aforefaid~ or from 
being any way concerned in the inland trade in faIt, beetle-nut. tobacco. 
pr r~ce, from collecting in their outftan~ing debts, ~r from felling and dif. 
poling of the goods, wares, merchandlzes, effects, and frock in trade, of 
which fuch perfon orperfons ihall feverally be poffeffed, at the time when 
fuch prohibition lhaU refp~ctiv,eJytake place, fo as each, fuch perf on or 
perfons, who, by this aett is, are, or £hall be fo reftrained; lhall, and each and 
~very of them refpectively do, deliver in to fuch governor-general and 
council of the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orijfa aforefaid, within 
thirty days from the ,time when tilch reftriction and prohibition fuall take 
place, as aforefaid, a full, true,and juft fpecification, upon oath,of th~ 
goods, wares, merchandi~es~ 'effeCts, and frock in trade; of which he or 
~hey 1hall be a~ that time fo refpeCl:ive1y poifeifed j and fo ,as fuch perf on 
or perfons filall and do fell and difpofe of fuch goods, wares; merchan
dizes, effects, and ftock in trade, within the fpace of nine months after 
fuch rdhiction and prohibition, as afotefaid, 1hall commence and take 
place j {inc.} fa as n() new ~rade or c()nCern in commerce or merchandize be 
en~e.re~ ~ntp, contra~ed for, or carried on, by fuch perfon or per~ 

'fonli. ' ' 
, :xXX • .t\nd b~ it further enacted by the authority a(orefaid, That no 

fubject of his Majefry, his heirs and fucceifors, in the Eajl lndies, lhall, 
upon ~ny con~ract whkh thall be made from and after the faid fidl: day 
of Auguft, one thoufan4 feven hundred and feventy-four, take, directly or 
indirectly, for loan of any monies, wares, merchandize, or other commo
dities whatfoc;ver., above the value of twelve pounds for the forbearance 
of one hundr~d pO\1nd$ for a yellr; ahd fo after that rate for a greater or 
leffer fum" or fo, a longer or; lhorter time; and that all bonds, contracts, 
~nd affur~nces whatfoever, made after the time aforefaid, for payment of 
~ny principal or money to be lent or covenanted to be performed llpon, 
or for any ufmy w~ereup(;m Or whereby there 1hall be referved or taken 
~bove the ~ateof twelve; pounds in the hWldred, as aforefaid, iliall be 

Pel'r0riB by ",tterly voiq: And al~ and every futh perfon or perfons wh,atfoc:ver who 
i:;;~:~::~~;. 1h

o
alJ, after the time aforefaid, llpon any contract to be made after the 

thall forfeit, fatd firft day of Augufl'l ODe tboufand feven hundred and feventy-four. take; 

fifor,evc~y: bOlti- accept, and r~ceive, by way or means of any corrupt bargain, loan, ex. 
enc~.re e b fhof ° ft f h d' b h' ~ v~J\le; C ange" ' .. 1 r., or mtere, a any wares, merc an lzeS,or Ot er t, mg or 
. t,hings, wha.t(c:?ever" or by any deceitful way or mean, or by any covinr 

c1?gine, . 8~ deceitful conveyance, for the forbearing or giving day of pay
meQt fot one whole year, of and for their money or other thing, above
the fum of twdve pounds for the forbearing of one hundred pounds for a, 
year, and fo after thali rate for a. greater or !eifer fum, or for a longer or 
lhorter term, lhall forfeit and lofe, for every fuch offence, treble the value 
~f the monies,. wares,. merchandizes, and other things fo lent" bargained" 

One moiet~ exc;hapged, ~r. {bifted" with c:oO:s of fuie, on~moiet~ whereof 1hall be ~o' 
~Qo:;~a~~ t e the fald Umted Company, and the other: mOIety to him, or them who wIll, 
ap4 the ~ther' fue.foI:· the fame, io the faid fupreme court of jlldicature at ForI William in 
~~:~e profe. Cakutla,. or in tpe. m;tyor's, coqrt in any other. of the faid ~ nited Com~any's, 

, fc:ttl~ent~ where fllCh: offence fuall have been commuted" by action of 
d~ebt" biU, plainr,or, informadon., in, which no droin~ wager of law~ or, 
proteaion, £hall be allowed;. and l in, cafe no fuch. action, bill" plainr, or 
information, {ball have been brought and profecuted, with effect within) 
th~eo Y~fS, tpa~ then it {ballapq may. be lawful to andfor the party ag
gnc;veq too fue and profecute for. recQvery, of, all, rums of money paid over' 
aJld above, f4clt,ra.te of. intereft. , ' 
. ',iJ . , 'XXXI. Andl 
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XXX1. And be it furthed:naCl:ed,That no ;informer elr plaintrfnhaii ?<rfons make 

or may compound 'or ~gree with any 'perfon or perfons'that fuall offend. l~g compoli_ 
.n. 11'b fi . r-d tr d' 'ft' 'h" ' a. .Co 'ffe ' 'd tlons contrary or ma 'e: urmln; 'to Ouen " agalCi 't IS 'a\;l, lor aoy6 nee committe , to the mean_ 

-or ·pretendedto be committed, before anfwer inade irithe faid"fupreme ing'of the 
,court, untO the information, or fuit in that behalf exhibiredor profectJted, act, 

.flor ~fter·anfwer, 'but by 'the order or conFen,t 'of, the ~aid court. on pain 
,that if any perfon '9r perfon's thall offend In making of a'ny compofitlon or 
-agreement, 'contrary to the 'true intent and meaning of 'this aa:~ or lbaU, 
,by -COIOUF or 'pr~ence of ,procels. or ,without 'protefs, upori l:010tH' or 'pre-
tence of Bny -matter of offence againft this aCl:, make any' compo£ition,'or 
-take 3l'1ymoney. reward, or promife of 'teward, 'for himfelf, Or to the , 
1lfe of 'any 'other." ~ithont ,order or confentof the .raid' couh; that, the~ ~~;~if~~e~e at 
he or they fo offendmg; beIng thereof lawfully convltl:ed. thall, for every the difcretioD 
fuch offence, be liable to be 'fined and ir;nprifoned, at ~he, difcretion of the of Ule court., 

(aid court. 
XXXII. And he it farther eriaCl:'ed by the authoritY aforefaid, That Perfons ~ho 

from and after the faid 'firit day of Augu}l, one thoufand feven hundred and ,:::rle~e Ul~f
feventy-four, it 1hall flot be iawfu) for any perfon or perfoD'S whatfoever, who fernce. or 
1haH have been difmiJred from, or !hall have voluntarily refigned, the fervid: refign, Oe. 
of tbe raid United Company, or for any free merchant, free mariner, or 
otherperfon7 whore covenants or agreements with the faidUnited Cotn~ 
pany for refiding ?r tradin~ "1n India fb~H be e~ired, 'from thencefOrt~ are not to be 
to carry on or be In any Wife ~oncerned In any trade, ttaffick, merthan!; concerned in 
dife, or' commerce whatfoe'fef; in the Eo) ll,ndies, other than (or the dirt any traffick;~ 

r.l fh" h' n. k' h d "h h ')' f h f:'dU' d otherth'nfor pOla 0 IS or t elr noe In' an , WIt OUt t e lcence 0 teal ,nne the difpofal 'Qf 
Company, o(tbe governor-general and tonticil of the, ptelidency of ForI ftock in hand. 
William ~n Bengal,' or the prefident and council at the' place or fenlement 
whe~e {ucb perfon orperfOns iliall relide, for that pur~ofe, firO: had and 

. obtained. , ' , 
XXXIII.: And be i~ fLtrtherenaCled by' the' authority aforefaid, 'that ~~~~~ ~~ 

from and after the fald lirft day of Auguft. one thoufand feve~ hun.:. profecutfd f~ 
dred and fevenry-four, ~fany of hifMajeO:y's fubjects in India, 'em..: breaches of ; 

ployed by" or in the'achial fervice of the faid United Company, thall be ~~~~n~nt~o~~ 
charged with and profecurec;l fot any breach 'of publicI<. truO:, or for etn- fi~ed and im~ 
bezzlen:ten~ of pub lick money or ftores, or for defrauding the faid United i~:odifc":~oJi 
Company'; ,every fuch offender, being conviCl:ed thereof in the faidfu~ of Ule court. 
preme court of judicature~"or in. any court 6f judicature iri any other ,pre": 
Meney ~r fetdemen~ iQ India, may b.e fined an,d im~rifdned,and adjudge~ 
to be for ever after lDcapable of fervmg the fald Untted Company, at the 
,difcretion of the conrt before which he fuall be tried,~' and immediately 
after the fentence of fodI'tourt {ban have- been executed and infliCl:ed~ 
thall and may be fentover,toe"gla11'd~ by {uch order, and in fuch mari~ 
l1er, as is herein-before' rrientioned and. directed, unlefs he thall remove 
himfelf within twelve months, and in the meim tim!= give 'fufficient fecuritt 
Co to do. . 

XXXIV, .; And be it :further enaCl:ed' by the authority aforefaid, That' O!fences t? be:" 
11 ffi d ·r.l_ " 'n.. ,',' d' 'd" I!. tried byaJury a 0 ences an mllucmeanours which malt be laid, 'tried. 'an enqUire 01 of Britijb : 

in the faid fupreme cour~. {hall be tried by a jury of Bti/ijh fubjects, refi-: fubjects. ' 
dentintherown of Calcutta, and nototherwife~ • " . , , 
X:XX~,:4nd be it' further. enaCl:ed oy the autqori~y aforefaid;' !hat: !~e :~r:!:n~ 

after any Jodgement of the fald fupreme ,coure of Judicature, or of any' poInd or dif. 
court: of judic'ature at any of the faid United Company's fettlements, againft:' charge fen-

f 'U ' de' • fc • '1' 'I' & d b tences of the any 0' the raid nue ompany servants, elVI or ml ItalY, .or,any e r fupremc or 
or penalty,',due or belongi~g to the raid U~ited C~mpany,"ffial,l be rn,ade: anyoth:r-uf_ 
known to the court of dlretl:ors for the' tlme belng of the fald Umted' ti~~rtJ ' 

Company, ,il: Jball not be'lawful to, releaf~oreompound fuch f,eotence'oi " 
3 E Judgement, 
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judgement, or to re1eafe, diftharge, or put a ftop to any profecution, fuir, 
or aCtion, commenced or to be commenced, for carrying on any illicit 
trade, or for any debt or penalty due to the faid United Company, or to 

tlor reftore reftore any fervant or fe~va~ts whatever,of the ~aid Company, who fuall 
p~rrons di.r. have been removed or dlfmltrc:d from hIS or 'thelr office or employment, 
:~~~c;n:~~h;f for or, upon account of any mi{bt~aviour, without the confent of three 
three rr.ts in parts In four of the (aId court of dIrectors, to be taken by ballot, and alfo 
:~ °an~I~- th,e con~ent of three parts in fo~r in number o~ the ~roprietors of the 
like maj?rity fald Umted Company, who ihallf>e prefe~t, and give theIr votes by ballot, 
!olf proprle!lrs to be taken .at a general court to be tpeclally called for that purpofe, and 
::J,encr of which fourteen days publick notice, at the leaft, fhall be gi,'en before . 

the holding the farr.e, and of the partic\dar occafion for which ruth ge
neral court fhall be called. 

Governor- XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid~ That 
general and it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor-general and council of the faid 
council may United Company's fetdements at ForI William in BenITa!., from time to make filch· O!> 
regulations time, to make and itrue fuch rules, ordinances and regulations, for the 
~9ft"!ay appear good order and civil government of the faid United Company's fettlement 
JU , at ForI William aforefaid, and other factories and places fubordinate, or 

to be fubordinate thereto, as fhall be deemed juft and reafonable, (fuch 
rules, ordinances, and regulations, not being repugnant to the laws of the 
realm)~ and to fet, impore, inflict, and levy, reafonable fines and forfeitures 
for the breach or: non-obft:rvance of futh rules, ordinances and regula-

which lh~1 tions; but neverthelefs the fame, or apy of them, 1hall not be valid, or 
~~~~d.;j~'!. of any force or efft:fr, until the fame {hall be duly regiftered and publithed 
"ifteredin the in the faid fupreme court of judicature, which fhall be, by the faid new 
c~~~me ch~rter, e,ftabli1hed, with the confen.t and app~ob~tion of the faid COtlft, 

whIch reglftry 1hall not be made until the· expiratIon of twenty days after 
the fame fua)) be openly publifued, and a copy thereof affixed in fame con~ 
fpicuous part of the court-haufe, or place where the faid fupreme court 

Appeals may 
be made to 
the King in 
council, who 
may repeal 
fuch rules; 

fhall be held i and from and immediately after futh regiftry as aforefaid, 
the fame Olall be good and valid in law; but neverthelefs, it fhaU be law-. 
ful for any perfon or perfons in India to appeal therefrom to his Majc:fty, 
his heirs or fucceffors, in council, who are hereby impowered, if they 
think fi[~ to fet afide and repeal any fuch rules, ordinances, and regula
tions refpectively, fa as fuch appeal, or notice thereof, be lodged in the 
faid new court of judicature, within the fpace of fixty days after the time 

. of the regiftering and publilhing the fame i and it fhall be lawful for any 
,perfon or perfons in England to appeal therefrom in like manner, within 

and a COPT of fixty days after the publilhing the fame in England; and it is hereby di
!l1~re::l~on.i rected and required, that'a copy of all fuch rules, ordinances and regula
i~ ~he ~nd~~ tions, from time to time, as the fame fhall be fa received, 1hall be affixed in 
houfe. fame confpicuous and publick place in the India-hollfe, there to remain 

Governor
general and 
council to 
tranfmit co
pies of their 
rule. to one 
of the Secreta· 
ries of State i 

and be reforted to as occafion 1hall require i yet neverthelefs,. fuch appeal 
{hall not obftruct, impede, or hinder the immediate execution of any rule, 
ordinance, or regulation, fo made and regiftered as aforefaid, until the 
fame fhall appear to have been fet afide or repealed, upon the hearing and 
determination of fuch appeal. 

XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authorityafore-. 
faid, That the faid Governor-general and council fhall, and they are 
hereby required, from time to time, to tranfmit copies of all ruch rules,. 
ordinances, and regulations, as they (hall make and itrue, to one of his 
Majefty's principal !iecretaries· of State for the time being; and that it 1hall 
and may be lawful to and for his M:uefty,' his heirs and fuccetrors, fro~ 
time to time, as they fhall think necetrary, to fignify to the faid United 
Company, under his or their fign manual, his or their difapprobation and 
'. difallowance 
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, ,dlf31!owanc~ of all fuch rules. ordiriances, arid regulations; and thili: from wbi.ch, if hi' 
. a~d Immedl.ately,~fre~ t~e time t~:it ruch di.rap~r~batlo~ ~all beduly r.~- ~:J~~~i~yOh~' 
gillered and pubhlhed In the fald fupreme court o~ Judlcature at Fort dlfa,llowance 
William. in Benga!, all. fuc~ ntle~~. ofdiria~ces,}rid .regiil~tions,niall be ~lill fi~il~:;~e~lIve 
and vOid; but In cafe his MaJelly, his helr~ and fuccelfors, lhall not, . 
within the fpate of two years froni the making of fuch rules, ordinances, 
and regulations, lignify his tit their dirapproba,tion or difallowarice tliereof, 
as aforefaid, that then, and iil thatcait:,all futh rules, ordiDllnCi::s, and re-
gulations, (hall be valid arideJfellual, and have full force., , 

XXXVIII. And be it further eri,acred by the authority afor~faid That Governor
the Governor-general arid coul1cil for' the time tieing of the raid b nited ge'ler~: and 
Comp.any's fettlement. at ~iJrl William afo~efa~~, .arid th~, chi~! j~ftii::e a~d ~~j~ic;~ ~~ 
other Judges of the fald fupren1e court of JudIC:atu,re; iliall and may~ and peace. 
they are hereby refpectively deClared td be; and to have fiilipower arid a~-
thority to aex as Juftices of the peace fdr the faid fettlement, and for tlie 
feveral fettlements and factories fuoordinate thereto;, and to do and tra.rif~~ 
all matters and things which to the office of a jufticeor jiiftices of die 
peace do belong and appertain; and for that purpore the faid Governor-
general and council are hereby autl10tifed and itripowered to hold quarter 
femons w~thin the faid fettlemel1t of ForI William aforefaid, four tiDles in 
every year, and the fame lhall be at all times a court of record. , . 

XXXIX. And be it further enaCled by the authority aforefaid, That If the Gover. 
if an~ Governor-genera~, ;prefident; or Gov~~no!,~r Co~ncil, ~f,~Dl;of p~~fi~~~~~:'~. 
·the fald Company's prmclpal, or other fettlements 10 ind,a, or the clilef commit of-
juftice, or ~ny of the judgeso~ thefaid fup~eme c~ur~o~ j~ldicat\.ire, t<? ~~c:s~~be 
be by the fald new charter cf1:a~hlhed, o~ of any other court, 10 any of t~e. tried anlue. 
raid United Company's fettlemenrs, or anY,other perf on or perfons .who tennined in 
n~w are~ or heretofore ~a ve be~~ empl~~ed by o! in the ,fervice or .thl! ~i~~~u~~~~h. 
ratd United Company, many CIVIl or milItary ftatlon, office, or capacity, 
or who have or claim, or heretofore have. had or claimed~ any power 01: 
authority, or jurifdiCl:ion, by or from' the faid United,Company, or any 
of' his Majefty's fubjectsrefiding in India, lhall commit any pffence againft 
this act, or fllall have been, or lhall be, guilty of any crime, ,mifderijean":, 
our, or· offence, committed againft any of his Majefty's fubjects, or any 
of the inhabitants of India, within their refpective jurifdiCtions,all ruch 
crimes, offences, and miCdemeanollrs,may be refpective1y enquiredof:o 
heard, tried, and determined in his Majefty's court of King's Bench, and 
all fuch perfons fo offending, and not having been before tried for.the fame' 
offence in India, 'lhall, on conviCl::ion, in any fuch cafe as is not otherwire: 
{pedally provided for by this aCl::, be liable to fuch fine or corporal 'pu-
nilhment as the raid court ihall think fit; and moieover ihall beJi~a.t; 
the difcretion of the faid couft, to be adjudged to be incapable offerving 
the faid United Company in any office, civil or military; and all arid every: 
ruch crimes, o~ences, and ritifdemeanours, as afbrefaid, may be' alleged: 
to be committed, and may be ·laid, enquired of, and tried in the COWl.ty, 

of Middlefex. , '. 
XL. And whereas the provifions made by former laws for ,the hearinifManner ot;.. . 

and determining in England offences committed in India have been foupd ,~!fe~e~1,!r~ III 

ineffectual, by reafon of the difficulty of proving in this kingdom matterS~i~men::~nd 
done tbere; be it further enaCl::ed by the authority aforefaid, That in all Inf3z:.m~~cma 
cafes of indiCl::ments or informations, laid or, exhibited in the faid couit' of Kin~~ Be~b. 
,King's Bench, for mifdemeanours or offences committed in: India,. it ,ihall 
and may be ·law(ul for his Majefty's faid court, upon motion to be made 
on behalf of the profecutor, or of the defendant or defendants, . to award' 
a writ or writs of Mandamus, requiring the chief juftice and judges of the 
faid fupreme courcgf judicature for the time being, or the judges of the 

. - mayor's 
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maY9r"s court at Madr~fs~ EO,mba}" or B,enc~ote1i;, as ~he cafe may require, 
who are, h~t:eby r~fpe~lvely Iluthonfedand re9uIr~d accor~ingly ,to hold a 
COtlrt with all cdnv~ment fpeed~ for the examination of ,wltnefi'es, j1nd re
ceiving otner proofs <;oncerning the matters charged in futh il\d~Ct!Dents or 
informations refpe~l:ively'; and, in the mean time, to <;aufe ruch publick 
notice to be given of ~he holding the faid court, and toi(flle. ruch fum
mons or other procefs,as may .ltc requifite for the atteod~nce.of wicneffes, 

'and of the agents or cOJlnfel~ of all or any of the parti~s refpea,ively, .and 
to ~a(ljourn frol11 time ,1:0 time$ as ~ occaGon m~y .require ; and .fqcP. ,~xami
nation as afarefaid!hall be the,it and there openly' and publi<;~Jy .ta~en tpiVQ 
.voce in .the fa~d court, upon'~he refpeilive oa~h~ Qf witne1fes, and.t~ oaths 
'of fkilful iJiterpreters~ admin~ftered acc;otding to the forms of ~he,ir feveral 
• religions; ,and,ihal1; by fome fworn officer of fuch ,coutt, pe .fed~cecJ intp 
'one or more' writing or ,writingso? parchment, iJ.l cafe ;j.tly ,d\lp!icate o.r 
'duplicates fhould ~e require,d ,by or on behalf C?f any of the p~rt.ies Inr
terdt,e'~, an~ th~ll :be .rent to' pis :M~efty, ,n his court ;Qf King'!l ,Bench, 
'cl~fed ~lp?andungel" ,the fe~ls of two or morl! 9( the Judges pf :the (aid 
court, and one,or mqre of ~h~ fa~d judges lhall deliver the farne .to the 
'agent or a~~~s of. th~ party or ,~arties r,equlring ,~he fame; y.rhich {aid 
agent or ,agent' (.o~, l,n. cafe of hIS or ~helr ,death" the p~f;fon ;lijtQ whore 
'hands' the fame ~all ,corP,e) $hall deliver th~ fame to one of the cJerks in 
COllrJ: of his 'l\1ajelly'~ c9\lr~ Qf King's Bench, in thepuqlic~' qfliq:; ~nd 
make oath that' he r,eceiyed ~,h~ f~me frQm the hands of one o~ mQr~ ,of th~ 
jucJgeso,f fuc~court :irl'lndia~ , (or if flJch agent ,be de~d,. ,in cwhJlt .m~nneJ' 
the fame camt: into ~is hands); and that the fame has. not pee!) opened, 9f 
'a~t,er~d, fince hero r~ffived ~~,(~hich faidoath fuch derk,iil copr~ is here .. 

: by' .authorifed anfreql)i~eg t~ "ag,minifter) ~ J\.n~ fu~h deppfi~i(:>ns, being. 
~uly taken a!)d reFur.neg~ ~ccordJng to the true ~ntent and mt;amng of thi$ 

, aCt, lhall be ~lIoweci ~nd reild, ' andlhall ~e deemed as good ;and cQmpel" 
tent eyide~ceas if f':ich \:vjt:nefs .!tad b!!enprefent, . and fworll agd ,el'alPined 
;;ivQvoce at' any trial for. fucq ~rimes ormifdemea~ours, as /lfqrefaid, ill 
~isMajefty's faid ~Ollr~ of King's Bench, any law or ufage to ~he contrar1 
notwichfta9din~ ; . ~n~ all ,P'lrfifs ,concerned (h~ll be entitllid ~Q ~k~ copie$ 

, of, ruch depofiu9nS, ,at their own cofts a~d ch~rges. , .'.' 
OtT~nces i aCl "XLI.' ~nd, ~e 1~ fU,r~her ,en. aged by the auc?omy ~fore(ald,' Th~t i,n 
:g~:ti~d by' cafe ~he fald chief Ju{hc~, or ]l1dg:s, of ~he raid fuprem,e fOllrt of Judl
the chi~f jnfti~ cature, or any' 9£, them, f9r. the time. bemg, lhall cOO1ml~ any offence 
~~Ib~r a~~~~' againft this att" ,or b~ gllilty of any corrupt prattice, or 9tq~r ~rime, of.." 
mined bl the fence,pt, O1ifd~meanour, ill t.heex~cution ~f their refpe~ive <:>ffices, ~t 
Ki~~,oBench. lhall ~nd may ,~l,a,.fu~ fo~, Jus M,aJe~tyts fald ~ourt of ~~ng's, ~nch ~n. 

England, uponanmformatlon o~ mdlttment la,d or exhlblte<;i 10 the raid 
court for ruch crime, offence, Qr'mifdemeanour, upon motioQ to- be made 
in the faid '~ourt, ~q llWlI.rd ruch wri~ or writs of mandlZm~!, ~~ afQr~f;lid, 
req\liring the Governor-general and council of the faid United Company's 
fettiement at Fori William aforefaid, who are hereby refpeCtively !lQthorifed 
and required accordingly to ilfft:mble themfelves in a reafonab,le time, ~nd 
to cauCe all fu~h proceedings to .be had and made as are hereiI'l-pefoJe re· 
fpeCtively dire~e~ ,and 'prefcrH~ed concerning tpeexam\n!1~ion ~f w. ,itnelfe~ ; 

,.ahd ruch eXal11lOatlOn~ fo ~aken,. Jhall be returned and pro~eege~ \lpOn In 
t~e' ~a~e manner J' in all' refpects, : as if the fevera~ direction~ l1erej,p-before 
prefcribed a~d enaCl;ed in that, behalf were agail,l repeated. ,. ':, . 

!be C~an~k X:pt 'And be i~ fprther ¢ria.Cl:ed by the a~lthority aforefalp~ Tfta~ In all 
oCtihO: h~~afe er c~(es of pro~e~dings ill farlia!11en,t,' tOllchil'!,g ~nY9ffenc:;e!l aga\nil; this aCt. 
of C~mmons, o~ any othet offences' c9mmitt~d in In4ia" 1t (hall and, II;I,ay~e ,lawful for 
~~i8Ir~:ili:r- theJ.::ord hig~ ~hanc:;el.lor~ or rpel\k~r of the ~opfe of ,LOf~s, ~\1d alfo for 
!f~i;~:~~.niD ~h~~ If~~~e~ 0rt~~h.p}lf~ 9f ~Q,1Jil~O~s fot, ~~. ~19.l~ b~lI?g" 1,"- h~~ manne:~ . 

'. 
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t? iffue his o.r their:warrant or warrants to' the GO\Ternor.-generaL arid ~cqun:' india; which. 

cll.of ;the.faldU~~ted Company's yreiidency of FortW.illi'!m, and to the ~~l~~~~:~~~ 
f hlef Julhce and Ju?ges : of, the fald. fupreme court.ofjudlcature; 01'. the eVIdence to 

Judges of,themayorscou~t.at. A!adrap, Bom~ay,. or Ben&~o(enj, 'as,tbecafe ?a~t:~~~~~of 
may require, for,the examination ofwltneffes; and ruch examination' lhall. .' 
be returned. to the,faid Lordhigh. chancellor, or fpeake~ of the houfe of 
·Lords;, or to t~e fpeaker. of the houle of Commons refpeCl:ively, and prd-
ceeded upon in the fame manner, in all refpects; as if the fev-eral direc;, 
t~ons herein-before pre~cribed and enaC}:ed ,in that' behalf, were again par-
ticularly repeated; and every fuch exammatlon, returned either to the Lord 
chancellor, or fpeakef of the houfe of Lords, or to the fpeaker of the 
houfe of Commons, as aforefaid, {hall be deemed good and' competent 
evidence; and 1hall be,.allowed and read, in both .houles of Parliament, or 
either of them rcfpeCtivdy, as occaCion'may require; any law oj' ufage to 
the contrary notwi~hftanding. . , . 

XLIII. And whereas, by the ufage arid cuftom of Parliament, rio pro: No ptoceed. 
ceedings by bill in Parlia,ment nave continuance from one feffion. to 'an- ings in Parlia

other: And whereas it would ,be in:pract~cable. th~t ~he exa~.in,adon ta~e,n h:~n~lret~~eCshi-;' 
upon fuch warrant, as aforefald. could ever be returned within the ordl- l,!dia, ~o be 

nary l~.ngth 'of a 'feillon of; Parl~ament;. be it enacted by the authority ~~c~:;~:~ .. 
. aforefald, That, from and after the firft ,day of November, one thGufand. rogation. 

feven hun,dredand feveritx-threet no . proceedings in Parliamenttouching 
any offence' committed. or to be committed in Indio; wherein fuch warrant 
a,s afor~fa~d llia~l have l;>een iffu,ed, £hall be.difcontinll.ed by any .proroga~ 
tlon or dllfolutlon of, the ParlIament, . but that fuch proceedings· may be 
refumed and proceeded upon in a fubfecjuent femon, or in a 1i.lbfequent 
Parliament, in either houfe of P~rliament, in like manner; to all intent$ 
and purpofes,as . they might have been in the ~ourfe of one and the fame 
fdlion ;ariy law, ufage ... or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. . . . 

XLIV .. Arid whereas his Majefty's fubjects are liable to be defeated of Writs of 

their fevei'aI r!ght~,. title~, deb,ts, dues, del?ands, or. ~ults" fo~ whic~ thiy ::;b~~:~rd-
have caufe anfing In IndIa agamft other fubJeC.h of hiS M aJefty; now~ Jor ed by the . 

revetl~ing fudi failure of juftice, .be it furth.er cn~cted by, the authority c:w~r::infl~r 
aforefaJd, That ,when and as often as the fald Umted Company, or any when the ' 
perf on or perfons whatfoever. £hall c;ommence and profecute any action or Cotnpany 

. ". • 1 . J: h' h fc h h 'fc fl 11 h fi cotnmence IUlt, In aw or eq\1lty. ,lor w ,IC caue. at .' an en, or la erea tef fuits in· law or 
: arife, in Indla,againft any other perf on or perfons whatever,. in any of his 'eqUity there. 
Majefty~scourts at Wejlmil1}/'er, it £hall .and may be lawful for fuch coUrt 
refpecti\'ely, upon motion there to be made, to provide and award fudi 
'writ or writs, in the bati,lre of a mandamus, or commiffion; as aforefai4; 
to the' chief juftice and jt}dges bf the faid fupreme court of judicature,for 
the tittle being, orthe judges of the mayor's court at' Madr(lJs, B..ombdY; or 
Beneoo/en, as the cafe may require; for the examination ofwitnefi'es, as • 
aforefaid ~ and fuch examination. being'duly returned, £hall be allowed 
'and read, . and {hall be deemed good and competent evidence, at anytri~l 
or hearing between the parties iri fuch 'catlfe or aCIion, in the fame manner, 
in all refpect~, as if the feveral directions herein-before, prefcribed an~ 
enacted in that behalf were again repeated. .' . '. ' '. . 

XLV. Provided neveri:helefs, and be it enacted, That-po ruch depoG:- No depofiti

tions~ taken and returned as aforefaid .by virtue of ~~is act; !hall be. a~- ~~j,~e~~;~d 
lowed or permitted ,to be given. in eyidence ,in any capltal.c~fes~. othe~ than as evidence in 

fllch ~s {hall be proceeded aga~nfl: In. ,Parl~ament; anythmg m ,thIS] a.~ ~:~dse~o:gi[~ft 
cQntalOed to the contrary nocwlthft:andmg, '" ... ..' in Parliament. 

XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforefaid~ That all The privi

and every the rights, interefts~ powers, privileges, and authorit~es~ 'which '~~:p~~:~~ot 
are now vefted in .the faid U niced . Company of merchants tradlOg to the hereby var!ed. 

, . "F" 'Eo) ~1l remain 
;) . In force. 
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ttl) ji/iel,· an! which ~e not hereby exprefsly taken 'awar, altered; d" 
v!lriecj,. ~al~ remain to, and (:ontiaue jn the faid Company, in as full iad 
~mple ~ ll'la~r. to aU intents and purpoks whatfoever I as if. this act had 
l!cver Jlecn p.'lad~. . 

ili1)li~k aa. -.XL ViI. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, . That 
~hls ~ct thall be deemed aaQ' taken to be a publick aCl:; of which notice 
1hlJll be jijdiciaUy fakeD' by aU j-udges, juftices-. and other perfonswhatfo.
'nT,. withOUt fpeciaUy pleadi-ng the fame .. 

Pte~bl(. 

- ..... ' 
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JIll .DB/or ftanting tQ His MajejJy a Slim of MdNey to he rai.fed Iy Excbequer' 
. Bills; an4 to /;6 ad1:1a#ud and spplied in tDe Ma1mer p and upon the 'Ierms 

therein mentioned, lor Ihe Relief of the United CompanJ '1 MJ,chanlS of 
En~Jand ITadin4 If) tDf' Ea1ll1ndies. . '. 

W IlE R E AS tbe. '(Jnited Com.pany &f merchants of' England trad}ng 
to: the Ea) Indies do- at prefeJl( labours and hllve, for fomeume 

,a~! lab~ured under, gr~llE and u.ooflilal diffic\.11tie~ in the tarrying ~n ?f 
their affairs, fro(Il whiCh It .gready Imports the pubhck, all w~l1 as th~ faid 
U,nited Company, that ~hey fhouldl' as . fpeedily as poffible, be relieved: 
And whereas the faid COqlpany, finding themfelves under the neceffity of 
applying to Parliament·for relic:fj di~ by their p~tition to ,the houfe of 
eo~mons,make applicatioI\ for the 103Jl of one million five hundred 
fhoufand pounds, or 10 much' as ihould be wanted, to be advanced and' 
repaid in ruth manner. and to be attended with ruch o~he( conditions and 
prQvi,p,ons, a$ in their fai(,i. petition is. fet forth ~ in, con~~ence whereof 
the houfe r;>f CommoQs ca~ to feveral refolutlon~ fpecitymg the terms 
lIpon whic~ it r:pight be expedien~ for the pub1ick tQ advance to' the faid 
United Companyrhe f~lr;n of one million four hundred thoufand pounds, 
~nd i:he ftY'er~1 limita~ions. w~ich ,ou.&.ht to accompany. fu£~ .1oan: And 
whereas t~ ~Id Unrtrd Comf~Y diet, by a fubfequent peutloQ, declare 
their determination to depend on the laws of their ~ountry, . and fubmit to 
the temporary di(fic~1ti~s. which may attend tbe prefcnr fittladon. of their 
~ffa.irs, rathCjr than recc:iv-e the loan offered to themupoR the conditioAs 
l'~efcribed: And where~~, in .cafe the raid Company fhould not b~ forth
wlthaffifted by the pUhhG:k wtth the advance Qf a COllfiderable fum of roo
l'Iey" they would'remain ahogc:ther unable. to provide for the payment of 
theil'. debts, wme of which debts being due to the publick .. and others to 
the GoverQar an~ <;:ompany of the Bank of EnglantL, the payment thereof 
would not long l;le poftpo~d without great prejudice to the publick fer .. 
"ice,and dif~vantage to publick credit, and yet could not be expedited 
or 1ecured otherwife .than by the uftof fuch methods as muft. be,. attended 
with ccmfequesces the moft fatal co the faid United Company j .• and. foraf. 
lIluch, as •. upon confideration of th~ fevera.l. matters betQre-mentiOncd, it 
J.ppe~rs, abfohnely nec.dfary that immediate prQvifion fhouId be made by 
Parliament for ~iving affiftance to the faid Company, in fuch manner~ and 
lIpon ruc~ term~t as may- be beft calculated fOf- e~eaing the, pn:fervat!on 
()f" the fald Unnec:t Company, and the: re-eftabhlhmenc of thell: aif;urs, 
\V~tho\lt ~viJlg. it in. the; power of' the gen~.ral court Qf proprietors". by 
Wltbholding their confent to the acceptance, of f4ch affiftance" to expofc. 
a~ once, . each fepar~te proprietor of E..a.R JlIdi~ ijock, the Company itfelf; 
~,credltors of the C;ompaoy, and. the publick,. to all the mifchiefs which 

. . ~uft 
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inW!: attend the want: of fucA affifiance; as aforefaid t And whereas it hath 
been refolved that a fum, not exteeding ene million four hundred thoufafld 
p.ou~ds, be grante~ to his Majefty~to be appl.ied Jor the purpofe bf rt~ 
hevtng the Eqfl. [nd'll Company, and for fectmng to tht tteditotg t)f the· 
raid Compariy a more fpeedy fatisfa6tioh of their demahds: Nowt to tht 
end that no Want or failur~ may happen or be made By reafon or melh& ofCudl . 
grant. anct the application of the fame, in the aids granted, br .to begtantedt.hi 
this feffion of Parliaineht; for defraying the feveral publick fervices; and fot 
anfwering which thefaid aids wert; or triay be intended to be applied; afid~ 
for the better fupplying the raid· fum of one millioit four hundred thoUfahd' 
pounds, and. applying the fame in the moil: effectual manner for the l>i1t.oi 
pofes above mentioned; we your Majefty's mort dittiful arid 10yal fubjeGb. 
the Common~ of Gre'al Brilil;1I ia Parliament affembled;do moft humbly 
be1eech your Majefty that i~ may be . enacted ; and be: iunaCted by th. 
King's moft excellent Majefty; by and with the adviteand coDfehtof the 
Lords fpiritual and temporal; and Cotnmons,in this prefent .parliament 
a1fembled~ and by the authority of the fame, That it fhall and may bi1 Coiniiliffion~ 
law~l to IlI!d for the cOl1lmiffioners of his Majefty's treafury, . now ~nd for f~ ~fl!f=a.. 
the time being; or any three or mote o~ them. or for the high .treafureJ'- 02 .• 17'13. 
for the time being, and he arid they refpectively ate hereby authorifed and are h to caufe 

impowered, at any time or times before the firft day of OOo/;er, ont thou,;. b1r.8,'~~ 
fand feven hundred and feventy-three;_ ,by his or their warrantor warrant!; b;40Q~~fI 

, to direct, or caufe to be prepared and made, at the receipt of-his Majeil:y's reij:rg~ the • 
~xchequer,·any number of exchequer bills for fuch {urn or ftim§ of moner Bail, India 
as he or they fhall think.. moll: propet and con1>enient; fo as aU the printipa:l Company. 
monies to be contained in the bills fo to be made forth by virtue of this alt 
donot exceed in the whole thefaid fum of one million fOllr hundred thoufafid 
pounds, (exclufive of any exch~qiJei" bills that are or'may be inade forth by 
virtue of any other a~ or acts paired in· this feffion of Parliamerit for the 
publick ft:rvice), and the faid exchequer bills, fo to be made: forth in pur .. 
fuance of this aa, fhall bear an interefl: not exceeding the ratt of fout 
pounds per centum·per (llllluin; and proportionably for any greater ot lefs 
fum to be contained thereinj to be payable. to the bea~ers thereof refpee- . 
lively; which faid exchequer bills- {ball be made out in the iikemanner_ &Cc:otding tg 

fOF!D' and ordert and ac~ording to the fame or ~ike rule~ a~ direCtiol1s. ~~e ='I:_in 
as In and by an aCt oftluSo prefent femon of Parbament, mutllted,.An At1 aJ 13 Gt~. 
for cOlltilllling and grantm: tobis Majefty tertain duties Up01l mall; fllUin, eyderj 
IJnd p,"], f01' the jeTvict of Ihe yea' one thouJand froe,. hundted and [evenly .. 
":wee, are enaCted and prefcribed concerning the exchequer bills authorifed 
to be made forth in purfuance of the {aid afr~ 

II. And be it further cnaded br the authority aforefaid, That all andtIaufea in the 

~verr the daufe~, p.r~~ifoeStPo~ers:i. privileg~s, advafltag~s; penaltiesf :a!:::cla:; 
forfeltUl'es, and dlfahlhnes, ,c:ontaured In'. the fald }aft· mentioned aCt, . re- thia aBo 
bting to the exchequel' bills· au~hQri(ed· to· be made out by the fame aCl:f (ex .. 
cept fuch, daufes as do charge the' fame on the'duties: granted' al1d c()ntinued 
by the fame aCt, and except fuch daufe9 as limit the rate or intereft to: bd 
paid for the forbeaTiu)ce' of . the money le'nt on the credit ot the faid aCl'i 
and; alfoexcept as is herein-after mentioned), fhall· be applied: ,and ex,-! 
tended to the exchequer bills: to be' made forth in' pUl'fuance. of this a&~ 
as fully and effetl:uaIt}io, t<J all intents and putpofes; as, if the {ame:exth.;-
qUell bills:had been, origiruiUy authoriled by ~he faid·laR:-mentioned ad,olf 
as if the faid . fevera:l daofe9 or provifoes- had been particularlY' repeated 
and, re-enafred~ in the' body off this aCt:.·. . 

. III •. Provided a1 w.ays, a~d be i~ furmel' enaCl:edl by ,the. authority ~fur~ ~~ ~fJ~fuall 
f;lld" That no' exchequer bIll or bin!!, to: be made Gut bY' virtue ohhllla~t :ot beC:llrrent 
fhall, af,er ,he' fame hath 01'· nav¢beeR iffued: at the receipt of. the exch-e:.i till ~pr;J 6. 
'. 8· . quer, 1771 i 
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c:tuet,·he afterwards, at any time,b.efore t~e fixth day of Apri/~' one diollW" 
£md feven hundred. and feventy-mne, received or taken, or paJs or be cur·' 
renti to any receiver or coJleaor in Great Britain~ of the cuftoms, excife;' 
vraily revenue" fupply, aid. or tax. wha~foever, due or payable to his 
lviajefty, his.,he:irs or fuccelfors, or at the receipt of the exchequer, from 
any fuch recelv.er or collector, or from any other perfon or perfons, bodies 
politick or corporate. otherwife or on any other account than for the dif
(harge and cancelling of fllch bills, in cafe the fame 1hall be in duecourfc: or 
order ;of payment before the raid flx:th, day of April, one thoufand feven 
hundred and feventy-nine; nor 1hall any receiver or colle,aor exchange, at 
any time,. before the faid fixth day of April, one thoufand feven hundred 
and feventy-nine1 for any money of fuch revenues, aids, taxes, or fuppEes, 

. in his hands, any, exchequer bill or bills which {hall have beeniffued as 
aforefaid, by virtue of this act ~ nor 1hall any aelion be maintained againft 
any fuch receiver or colleCtor. for negleCting or refufing to exchange any 
ruch bill or bills for ready money before the faid fixth day of April, one 
thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine, any thing in the faid . aCl: made 
in this feffion of Parliament, intituled. An all for continuing and granting 
10 his Majejlycerlain duties upon malt, mum, cyder, and perry, for Ibe jervic~ 
of Ih~ year one Ihou/and je'1len hundred and /eventy-three, or this act, con-
tained ~o the contrary hotwithftanding. . 

IV. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch 
'exchequer bills, together with the intereft, premium, rate, ,and charges, 
incident to, or attending the fame, (hall be,and are hereby charged < and 
chargeable upon, and niall be repaid and borne by and out of the monies 
~o be paid into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer by the United Com
pany of .merchants of England trading to .the Eaft Indies, in the manner, 
and at the times, herein-after direCted and appointed: And in cafe fuch 
Jrionies fo to be paid into the faid receipt of/the c:,Xchequer {hall not be fuffi. 
cient to fatisfy and difcharge all ~h~ principal monies cont;lined in fuch ex:' 
c;hequer bill.s, together with all the inrereft. premium, rate, and charges, 
~ncid~ntto and attending the fame, and that 1hall incur and grow dUI! 
thereupon before the Jaid fixth day of April, one thoufand feven hundred 
and fev~oty·nine • then, and in fuch ca~e, the faid exchequer bills, or fllcn 
part thereof as 1hall rema~n unfatisfied and uncancelled, ~ogether with all. 
the intereft due, or to grow due thereupon, and all other charges and ex
pences incurred, or to be incurred, in refpea of the fame exchequer bills, 
i'hall. be charged and chargeable upon, and payable out of, all or any th~' 
~ids or fupplies that 1hall or may be granted by f'arliament, for the· fervice 
of the year one thoufand fe~en hlmdred and feventy-nine: And in cafe 

, fufficient aids or fllpplies for that purpoft:: 1hall not be granted before the 
. fifth day of July. one thoufand feven hundred and feventY-l'line. then all 

the fai~ exchequer bills, with ;the intereft, premium, rate, and chargos~ 
incip~nt to o.r attending the fame, nlall be". and are hereby charged and 
c;hargeabl~ lIpon fuch monies as at any time .oT times at or after the faid 
ijftb day of July, one t/lollfand feven hundreq and feventy~nine,1hall be 
<,>r remain in the ~eceipt of the exchequer, of the furplulft:s,exceffes, pver
plus ~qnies, an~ other revenues, cornpofing, the fund, commqnly called 
rhl. Sinking Fund, (except. fuch monies of the faid Sinking fund as are 
appropriated to. any particular ufe or ufes by ;anyaCl: or acts of Parliament. 
in, that behalf); and fuch monies of the faid Sinking Fund {hall and may. 
be iffued an~.applied, as foon as the fame can be regularly. ftated and af-. 
certain ed, for and towards paying off, cancelling, and ditCharging, fuch, 
exchequer bills fo remaining uncancelled and unpaid, together with tne in-

; tere.its premium,. ra~e, and charges, l~ntil the"whole of them. (hall be paid~ 
off,. cancelled, and difcharged, or money Jufficient for that,purpofe be 

.. '. kept 
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· kept, arid refer,ved il1 the exchequer,. to be payable 011· demal1d t& the t"e-
fpechve propnetors thereof. . 

· V •. Protided always, ,and Be i~ ~naaed by the authority- aforefaid,. That Monies ilfued 
whatever monies fliall be fo iff'ued out of the faid fQrpluff'es; eltcefies, out,of the 

I . l d . hr.· h r."d r. k' finlr.mg fund overp us mo.~~esi an, ot et revenues, compollOg t e lal 11n" 109 funp, to be replaced 
· fhall, from time to tllne,j be replaced by and out of the Brft aids 01' fup- by the firll: 
plies to be then-after gran~ed in Parliament; , , . . aids granted, 

VI., And be. it fllrthef enaaed by the authority afarefaid, That it {haH Governor of 
lind may be lawful far the gavernor and company af the Bank of England the Bank of 

d . 1 d h" M" ft h'" f h . 1: England mar to a vance or en .to IS . aJe Yi at t e receipt 0 . t .e Q:cnequer, upon, advance the 
the credit of the exchequer bills direCl:ed to be made fortb· by virtue of tbis fUIII of 

.aa, any fum or fums of money, not exceeding i~ the, whole; the fum of obe :b!~;~~f~ ~i 
.million four hundred thoufand pO\ilnds; any thing 10 an aCJ; made in· the e,K:chcquer. 
fiftb and fIxth years of the reign .0£ King William and QEeen lvfaty, inti-

· tuled,Ah all for granting to. their Majejlies jev~rtil rates and Juties upon 
tonnage of flips and vrjfe/J, and fipOJl beer; ale; alld other liquor,,; for jecuri"ng 
certain recolfJpenm and advantages in the faid 'ffJ. mentioned tf}- fuch perfons liS 

}hall voluntarily advance the fum of one million Jive hundred thoufand pounds, 
.towards tarrying on the W4r again) France, to the' contrary ~hereof iii, any 
wife notwithftanding • 

. VII. And forafmuch a$ it. i~· mQft immediately ileceff'ary s asweU for. the Mahnef iu 
're1ie~ of the faid Company lI:s for the benefit 0, f the,public.k fervi~ •. that ~!f:r:~,. 
certam debts due from the faid Company. to tl)e pubhck!t;tnd certam othc;r ilfuethe fait! 
debts due from tb~ faid ~o~pany to. tlite ~overnor an~ ~omp,any of the ~~i!or ~~
Bank of :england,; iho.uld bo Without delay dlfcharged i: It IS hereby enaCted de6ts ~f the' 
by the authority afQrefaid~. l'b3t it fhlllt and may be lawfu·L to· ao,d for the Company. 
raid! cammiffioners of. thetreafury now ~d for the ome . being~ or any 
three or more of them,· or the high· tl'eafurer foli' the time being, and he 
and they is and a:re hereby authodCed. dit:eaed, an~ required, to iff'ue and 
apply. or caufe; to be iifued. paid, and applied, at the r~ceipt of the et-
.chequer, thf; {aid, (LUll of one millio,n, foul' hundred thoUfand pounsIs, (di,-
.rec1ed bY,this act tQ be railed by making farth, exchequer bills); fo far as 
the fame will extend towards fatisfyinl9 paying, ,a04 difcharging, fuch 
debts of the faid Comp.l\ny,;in manner following; (that is .to fay), That 
out of the fai". fum of one millioJt four htlfldred' thoufandpounds,- there 
Ihall1 in the firft plac~" be- i(t~ed anq p.aid to tbe: receiyer-gencl'a~ OD hi!! 
Majeftfs. cunoms all fu.cJl: {\.1m or. fumll of money as· are' now due and 
payable to his. Mijjefty for any Clui):on;t;..duties, fubli,dies; or impofitions 
whatCoever~ and fhall be remajnin~ lIopaid by thefaid Unit~d Compan)l.· 
and, in the. next place',; thet.c: thalli bdfi"ued· and paid,. out of the' faid 
fum of one million four htmdr~~ dtoufltnd paundst the fum.of onehundr~d 
and feventeen thoufand thre.Cl hundred ilndfaurteen pounds, one fuilling and 
three-pence, an"d feyen~twentieth part9;of Ii penny"to' fuch,p~rfun,ot' p~rfon~' 
as the faid cornmiffioners of tho ~reafury: now or for th~ time ,~ng. or. ant 
thr~e or,more of them,or thG} high treafurer for the tUlle.belng,1 1hallt; by 
his or their warrant or warran~s, authpl'if~ and direcl: .to receive: the. fame'i' 
which f!.lm.· of one ;hundred· and: fev.enteen 'thoufand, three hundred anq 
fourteen pounds,. one fhilling' and three-pence; and,. feven~twentjetli 
part~ of a pen~y, by an: a~ of: ,the laft feffion~f Farliamen,t" was:di1 
reeted to be paid by the fald Umted Company mtO.: the receipt ofthf 
~xcheq\1er, on or before, the fiftl1day of JlIly, one· thoufan? feven hunt 
dred' and, feventy,.two, tQ comple~o the. whole of the' momesdue:to!.thQ' 
pu~lick, for making" gQod to. th~. publick- the defieiency- C?f: the! duties 
ott tea for 'c;>u.r, years;:eaded· the: fif~h. day of July, one~ thoufand 
fe:ven. hqndred and feventYrQOo,j,and. alfo. thet:e fuaU, be. ifi"ued ,and 
p.aid: unto the fame perron or perfons' the further (urn of eighty-fout 
,. . 3 G thoufand 
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thoufand eight hundred and forty-two pounds. eight Chillings and feven
pence, and two~fifth parts of a penny, to fatisfy and make good to the 
publick the deficiency of the duties on tea on the fifth day of JulY, one 
thoufand feven hundred and feventy-two, according to an account made 
up and delivered to the chairman of the laid United Company, purfuant to 
the directions of the faid laft mentioned act; which faid rums of one hun
dred and feventeen thoufand three hundred and fourteen pounds,one lhilling 
and three-pence, and feven twentieth parts of a penny, and eighty-four 
thoufand eight hundred and forty-two pounds,e'ight lhillings and feven
pence, and two ,fifth parts ofa penny, making together two hundred and 
two thoufand one hundred and fifty-fix pounds, nine Ihillings and ten-pence 
thrcre farthings, are intended to be and (ball immediately be paid back into 
the faid receipt of the exchequer-,and Ihall be applied til the fame ufes and 
purpofes to which the du~ies on te~ paid in there are applicable; which 
~warrant or warrants the fald commillione'rs of the treafury, now or for the 
,time being,' or any three or. more of them, or the high treafurer for the 
time being, is and are her~by authorifed' and required to make out ac-
cordingly. " , 

Manner in ,VIII. And whereas there is due and payable from the faid United COnl-

which the pany, to the publick, the further fum of two hundred thoufand pounds, 
, ~~Jnf:~er of -and one hundred and fixty-nine thoufand three hundred and ninety-eight 
,gr:oted_ lhaU pounds, eighteen lhillings and twa-pence, making together the fum of 
be applied,three hundred and fixty-nine ·thoufandthree hundred and ninety-eight 

pounds" eighteenlhillings and two-pence, purr-uane to an ad: made in the 
ninth year of the ,reign of his prefent Majefty, jor carrying into execution 
certainpropoJalsmade by the Eaft India Company, and the faid Company 
being 'alfo greatly indebted to the governor and company of the Bank of 

,:England for monies borrowed for the fervice of the faid United Company; 
·beit therefore enacted by, the authority aforefaid, That fo mllch of the 
-{aid rum of one million Jour hllndred thoufand pounds, as thall remain 
'after the full fatisfaction and payment of the monies due and payable to 
his Majefty, for the duties of cuftoms, fubfidieS, and impofitions afore':' 
faid, and of the feveral fums of one hundred and ,feventeen thoufand three 
hundred and fourteen' pounds, one Ihilling and three-pence': and feved 
twentieth parts of a penny, ,and eighty-foul' thoufand eight hundred and 
forry-two pounds, eight fhillings, and feven-pence, and two fifth parts of 
a penny, 'alfo due from the faid Company,' to make good the deficiency 
of the duties on tea, as aforefaid, Ihall be applied in manner :followina. ; 
that is to fay, There {hall be ilfued and paid to the governor and compa~y 
of the Bank of England the fum of fix hundred thoufan€l pounds, in part 
of the monies due and owing from the faid United Corppany to the faid 
governor and company of the Bank of England, and all'rhe reft, refidue; 
and remainder, of the faid fum of one million four hundred thoufand 
pounds, after fatisfying and paying all and every the fums herrin-before 
directed t? be paid thereour, _ fhall remain in the receipt of the exchequer~ 
for fupplylOg the before ment~oned fums of ~wo hundred thoufand pounds~ 
and one hundred aDd fixty-nme thoufand three hundred and ninety-eiahe 
pounds; eighteen Ihillings and two-pence. making together the fum b of 
three hundred and fixty-nine thoufand thre~ hundred and· ninety-eight 
pounds, eightt:en, fhillings and two-pence, due and payable from the faid 
United Company to the pllblick, purfuant to the faid act of the ninth 
ye~r of the reign of his prefent Majefty,. and ~all be i{fued~ paid, and ap
plied, for anq towards fuch of the pubhck fervlces as the fald fums of two 
hundred thoufand pounds, and one hundred and fixty-nine thoufand thr~ , 
hundrc~ and ninety-eight poundsf eighteen Ihillings and two-pence; are or' 

may 
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m3Y be applicable to, in, the fame manner !all if fuch monies 'had 
been aCl:l1ally paid into the faid receipt of the exchequerby-,the 
faid United Company, at the times, 'and in the manner. prefcribed 
and direCl:ed by the raid aCt of the ninth year of the reign of his prefent 
Majefty;, which feveral fums fo payable: at the exchequer purfuant t~ 
this aCl:, /hall be paid, clear of all fees~ charges, or gratuities what:" ' 
foever. 

IX. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid,' That the Howdifficuf. 
r·d U . d C f h f E 1. d d' 'h E./I. ties are to be' Jal ' ~lte ompany 0 merc. ants 0 ng an tra ln~ to t e aJ> Ind~es, prevented in ' 
and their fucceffors, fuaII, upon the payment of the feverd fums herem'" difcharging 
,l>efore directed to be made to the receiver-general of his Majefty'scuftoms; t~e ~o!DP!a'iI 
and into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, be ,fully exonerated, aC"debts~11" 
quitEed. and difcharged againft his Majefty, bis heirs.and fuccdfors. for ' 
and in refpeCt of all and every the fums herein direCl:ed to be paid, 'and 

,that fhall be paid. purfuant there~o,' and from all writ~, aCtions, fuits, 
and proceedings, for or on account of fuch debts, or fo much of the fame 
as /hall be fatisfied by fuch payments; and alfo of the fum or fums hereby 
intended to be paid at tbe receipt of the exchequer to the Bank, of Eng
lil11d, in refpett of the whole or fuch part of the faid' United Company's 
debts as lhall be fo difcharged; and that nodifput~ or, difficulty may arife,' 
for or on account' of the monies ,that /hall or may be paid to the Bank of 
Englandt at the receipt of the exchequer, in purfuance of thi's aCl:, ,a:cer~ 
tificate {hall be made forth, ·afcertaining the amount of, the fum or,fums 
fo paid, and the day of payment of the fame, which', /hall be figned 'by 
'the auditor of the faid receipt of the exchequer, the clerk of the pells. 
and the teller or. tellers who paid the fame; and in the abfence of thofe offi
cers, or eitlier of them, by the deputy or deputies of fuch abfentofficer or 
officers attending at the faid receipt at the.time of payment of fuch monies;, 
and fuch certificate /hall be made forth andfigned without fee or., charge, 
and /hall be good and fufficient evidence in law againft the faid governor 
and company of the Bank of England" for and in refpeCl: of fuch rumor 

, ,fums fo paid, in fatisfaCtion or diminution of ,the debt or debtS 'due to, th~ 
Bank of England from. the faid United Company. 

x. And whereas by an aCl:., paffed in the feventh year-of ;his prefent' Aa I Cea. 3· 
Majefty's reign, intituled, An DB for laking off the inland duty of one Jhil-, c. s. • . 
ling per pound weight on all black anti fir'glo. teas conJumed in Great Britain ;, 
and for granting II draWback upon the exportation ,of teas to 'Ireland and the. 
Briufh dominions in America, for a limited time, upon Jucb indemnification/D' 
be made in reJi;eCJ thereof by the EafI: India Company as.is therein mentionea~, 
for permitting the exportation oj teas in Jmaller: quantities than one /0110 Ireland,. 
or the Jaid dominions in America i and for preventing leas [ezzed anti con-
demned from being conJumed in Great Britain; it. is enat1:ed,' That in cafe 
the faid United Company, or their fucceffors, /hould make failure in any: 
of the payments directed by the faid act to be made into the receipt of.his: 
Majefty'sexchequer, in the manner, or on or before the refpeCl:ive times: 
therein limited for that, purpofe; that then, as often as the cafe lhoulcL 
happen, the money, whereof fuch failure in payment 1hould be ~niade, . 

. fuould be recovered to his M~iefty's ufe, in the manner therein m~ntioned~\ 
and that there /hould be further recovered to his Majefty's ufe, againft the: 
faid United Company, damages after the r.ate of twelve pounds per centum: 
per annum, for the refpective monies fo unpaid. contrary .tQ the faid act,
with full coft:s of fuit; and the,faid United Company, and their ruecef:..: 
fors, and all their ft~ck, funds, and 'all other their eft ate and property;· 
whatfoever !ln~ wherefoever, are thereby.:made fubjeCl: and liable to. the: 
payment of Juch monies, damages, and c~fts. 

XI. And 
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AB: 9 Gil. 3. XI. And, ~hereas ~Y another a~ of ~a~liament, paff'ed in the, ninth 
e. ~4. - year of the reIgn of hill prefent MaJeily, lnmuled, An aCl for carrymg into 

execution certain propofals made by the Eaft India Company for the payment 
Df the annual fum of four hundred thoufantl pounds, for a limited time, in re. 
JPe&l of the territorial acqui/ilions and revenues lately IJblained in the Eaft Indies; 
it is enaCl:ed, That the United Company of merchants of Eng/and trading 
to the Eaft Indies, and their fuccell'ors, fuould advance and pay into the 
receipt of his Majefl:y's exchequer, for his Majefl:y's ufe, the fum of four 
hundred thoufand pounds per annum, for and during the term of nve years, 
to be computed from the firft day of Fe~ruary, one thoufand feven hundred 
;lnd fixty-nine," by half-yearly payments of two hundred thollfand pounds 
each, which payments are direCl:ed to be paid at the times therein men .. 
tioned; and in cafe the faid United Company 1hould make failure in any 
of the faid payments thereby direCl:ed to' be made into the receipt of his 
l\1ajefty's exchequer, on or before tbe refpective times therein limitedf that 
then, and as often as the cafe fhould happen, the money, whereof fuch fai
lure in payment iliould be made, fuould and might be recove,red to his 
~ajefty's ufe, in the manner therein mentioned; and that there fhould be 
fUl,"ther recovered to his Majefty's ufe, againft the faid United Company, 
damages after the .rate of fifteen pounds per centum per IJ/mum, for the 
monies founpaid; contrary to the raid aCl:, -together with fuJ) cofts of 
fuit; and the: raid United Company, and their fucceff'ors, and all their, 
frock, funds, and all orher their eftates and property whatfoevers are 
thereby made liable to the payment of all fuch monies, damages, and , 
t~~ , , 

'XII. And whereas tbe feveral deficiencies of the duties upon tea, and 
alfa of'the faid annual fum of' four hundred thoufand pounds, whereof 
any failure of paymen~ h,ath been'made by the faid United Company, will' 
be. paid and made good to the publick, under the provifions of this pre-, 
fent' act: ~ and it -is expedient, iri the prefent fituation of the faid United 
Company's affairs, that they {hould be indemnified againit all damageS' 
which may have been: incurred, or which may' be recoverable againft 

. them, under either of the, faid 1aft-recited aCl:s, by means of their failure 
, in making [rich paxments at the times therein refpeCl:ively prefcribed and. 

Aftei' pa1~' direfud i be; it. therefore eriaCted by the authority aforefaid, That _ from 
rent of the and after the payment into the receipt of· his Majefty's exchequer of the 
tr:n!:.'eth~ feVeral fums' of money, herein-before directed to be paid, in difcharge of, 
~oanPb~1iti_ ~ fevc:ral principal ~ums due from the fai~ U ni~ed Company, under t~e 
demnilied fiud recited acts, or euher of them, the fald UOlted Company, and thell' 
againft.da-

e 
fuccdfors" {hall. be; and they are hereby declared to be, from thenceforth, 

r::i1~a~~ th fully and abfolu~ely freed, exonerated, and difcharged, of and from all 
. damages and cofts which they the faid. United Company may have incur

red. or which may' be recoverable againft them, by means or on account 
of any failure in' payment, of any of the faidprincipal fums relpeCl:ively~ , 
bythc raid rc;cited ads, or either of them, directed [0 be paid, as therein 
mentioned. ' 

A I, ti of - XIH •. And~ whereas, in the prefent circumfl:ances of the EajI India, 
PP Ica on C . "11' b' h' 'd fi h f the revenues ompany; It WI . not e ID t elr, power to proVl e or t e repayment 0 . 

of th~.~oh: 'futh loan asaforefaid,' and for eftablifuing their affairs upon a more fecure 
~:~rb~ :e.elt foundation for the. time to come, unlefs the publick iliould agree to forego, 
eluced. for,the pref6lt" all" participation in the profits arifing from the territorial 

acquifitions andrevenues lately obtained in the Eo) Indies, in order thar
pr.ovi(ion be. made by Parliament for applyiQg as well the whole of the' 
profits arifing from. the faid territorial acquifitions and revenues, is all the 
reve~ue, a!ld profits of the Company, after prov,iding for certain neceffary 

3 payments 
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. payments and. d~dua:ion$ to be made thereotit, to the payment or the {aid 
fum of .one mllh~n four hundred thoufand pounds; and to the reduCtion 
of the. Company s .bond de~t; be' it therefore enaCl:ed by the authority , 
aforefald, That until the fald rum of one rililliorl fourhtindred thoufand f9 Gto.,. e. 
pounds than have been repaid, and. the bond debt of the raid Company' be 6t:I;;.·' recitel 

d d th r. f 'I . . . . . tr ... r",cayme"l 
re uce to e tum 0 one ml hon five hundred thoufand pounds; . the rij'th,sloa" •. 
whole clear profits arifing from the raid territorial acquifitions anct revt:- . "-nil tifh6 rhttill~ 

fi d fi . h h d . h "D". t, nues, a ler e raymg tee arges an expences attendmg t e fame, tOe 1101111 tithl tD, 

geth~r.with all the clear reVen\le and profits of the faid Cor::npany, after 1;SOP.;orJpl. 
provldmg for the current payments of intereft; arid other outgoings, 
charges, and expences of the faid Company, fhall, from time to time" b,e 
difpofed of and applied in manner following; that is to fay, until the ;.. 
whole of the money fo advanced and applied as aforefaid {han have been ~;~:::~e::' 
repaid, it fuall and may be lawful, out of the faid clear revenues and pro- per,!"'" on the 

fits, to fet ap'~rt and ~~ply, in the firft pl~ce~ fuch fum as may be fuffi~i- s~~~~.fti~c~i
~nt for anfwermg a diVIdend to the proprIetors of the ftockof the fald minution of 
Company, not exceeding the rate of fix pounds per centum per annum, the loall ofl . ft k f hr.' 10400,000 • upon the capital oc 0 t e ,aid Company~ and all. the furplus of the Then a divi-
(aid clear revenues and profits filall be applied in diminution of the faid dend of tLi' 
fum of one million four hundred thoufand pounds, or fuch' part thereof t:-ndm~ebt 
as lhall be remaining unpaid, and for defraying the charges incurred in reduced tl 
refpeCt: thereof; and after the repayment of the whole of the money fo 1.5

00
•
000 

• 

advanced and applied as aforefaid, and until the bond debt of the f!lid 
Company thall be reduced to the fum of one million five hundredF~rthtrprD~ 
thoulimd pounds, it lhall and may be lawful, in the like manner, t9 fet Xilift"s r~~ 
apart and apply, in the firft place, out of the faid clear revenues and pro- J~;~:;'ial r~ 
fits, fuch fum as may be fufficient for anfwering a dividend not exceeding 'IIGm. Uti. 19, 

h f fc d h .' I ft k + to. 3· e. I-
t e rate 0 even poun s per centum per annum,. upon t e capita o!= .. o~ f. ,. 2.1 GtG. J. 
the faid Company; after which, all the furplus of the faid dear revenues e. 6s·/ 9· ss 
and profits fuall be applied in reducing the bond debt of the lai~ C<,lm- }.8: !/i;!!·l. 
pany. &·34·/-4. -

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid~ That until Su~plus of 
the faid f~m of one million four .hundred. thou~and pounds, fo advanced ~~~~ec~~b:
as aforefald, iliaU have been repaid, the fald Umted Company thall, from a~plie~ in di
time to time; pay, or caufe to be paid, into the receipt of his Majefty'~ ilici~~~bt~f 
exchequer, by half-yearly payments, fuch furplus of the clear revenue 
and profits of the Company as is herein-before directed to be applied in 
diminution of the faid fum of one million four hundred thoufand pounds. 
or fuch part thereof as lhall be remaining unpaid, and for defraying the . 
charges iru:urredin refpeCl: thereof, to be applied, in the. firft place, for 
anfwering and paying aU fuchintereft, premium, rate, and charges, as 
fuall have grown due in refpeCt: of the exchequer bills made out, iffued. 
and,circulated as aforefaid ; . and, in the next place, as far as the fame will 
extend, far paying off, cancelling, and difcharging; fuchof the faid ex-
chequer b.ills as lhan then remain uncancelled. . . 

. XV. And be it further'.enacted by the authority aforefaid, That, d~r- Statement 
ing the conti~uance of'this, a~, the raid UnitedCQmpany do, and they ~!n~: ~~~~ 
are hereby .dIrected andreql.!lred, to cau'fe to be made up, half-yearly, to bemade\lp 
with as much accuracy as the nature,of the cafe willadt;nit, a ftate[I)ept: e~~i half 
or account ,of the profit and lofs ,upon the whole of the trade and ,r~vee, r 
nues of:the faid Company, together with a fiate of the debts of the fai~ 
Company.in England,exc1ufive of their bond debt, to the firft day of 
Marchand the firlt day of .September, in ev~r)' year; the firft of fuch ftat_e .. 
ments or, accounts .to be made up from the firfi: day of Septemoer, on~ 
thoufand feven hundred and feventy-three,to .. the firft day of:Marcb, .oil.' 
thoufand feven hundred and feventy-four i -and to tranfmit'fuch ftatement' 

JH ~ 
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or account, fairly written, and figned by two or more of the direCl:ors of 
the faid United Company. within twenty-one days after the day to which 

'fuch fiatenlent or ac~ount 111.111, be made up refpeCl:ively, to the com:
miffioners of his Maje!\ls tr(i!afurYf or the high treafurer for the time 
~~. ," 

C!omE,n]lhalt XV]' And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That from 
nhtnJ.~ and afrer the paffing of this aCl:, and until the faid fum of one million four 
!vi~ bil!:~r hundred thoufand pounds {hall be repaid, it {hall not be lawful for the 
bxcha~r' faid United Company, or their fuccefi"ors, or any of their officers or fer
t~~o:m:u~:~- vants on their account, to accept, or otherwife bind the faid Company, 
Without tfhC:

h 
or their fucceffors, for the payment of any bill or-bills of exchanae drawn 

confent 0 t e b f h' ffi' r. 'f h' fid . . 0 h E.IJ treafury. Y any a t elr 0 eers or lervants at any a t elr pre I enCles 10 t e aJ~ 

Btl 19 G~I1. 3. Indies, for any fum ex~eeding the fum of three hundred thoufarid pounds, 
~,~~t'~S6~o exclufive of certificates to the amount of five thoufand I?ounds _ to the 
J. 4· :n G.3. commanders and officers of each of the Company's ihips, 10 the fpace of 
,14,6J'f, ,,6. anyone year, without the confent or order firfi had and obtained of the 
~'f.~i G:: commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury now and for the time being, or 

any three or more of them,' or of the high treafurer for the time being, 
who are hereby refpeCl:ively authorized to give fueh confent, or to make 
ruch order thereon, as they ihall judge expedient; and every acceptance 
or engagement made contrary to the true intent and meaning of this afr, 
fhall be null and void to all intents and purpofes. 

Amount XVII. And be it further enaaed by the amhority aforefaid, That, 
of Briti/h during the term of two years, to be computed from the twenty-ninth day 
:~f~~~~;re of Septembet, one thoufal!d feven hundred and feventy-three, the faid 
be exported United Company, or their fuccelfors, (hall, and are hereby required, to 
t ar1y by tbe export from Great Britain, in each and every year, during fuch term, to 
B:~~;:J'hJ the BritiJh fettlements., withi~ the limits prefcribed by the faid Co~-
25 G .. 3. e.'!4. pany's charter for'thelr carrying on an exclufive trade m the Eo) Indus, ;t t!>e 1;0'111- or dfewhere, upon the account of the faid Company, or their fuccefi"ors, 
i:fo~/: noew in their courfe of trade, exrlufive of what may be exported by their fer-

vants or private traders, licenfed by the faid Company, or their fuccef
fors, fuch goods and merchandizes, of the growth, produce, or manu
faCl:ure, of Great Britain, as thall amount in value to the fum of three 
hundred and eighty thoufand eight hundred and thirty-feven pounds, in 
each and every fuch year; but the amount of the value of the military 
and naval fiores.fo exported !hall not be efteemed or reckoned as part of the 
faid fum of three hundred eighty t~oufand eight hundred and thirty-feven 

Security to he pounds per annu.lI; and the 1aid Company, or their fuccefi"ors, ihall, on 
giveR to lhe or before the firll: day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy
!~a d~~: e~~ four, and on or before the firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred 
portation and feventy-five, give fecurity by bond, to his Majefty, his heirs and fuc. 
thereof.' ceffors, under the common feal of the faid Company, or of their (uc

cdfors, in the penal fum of double the faid fum of three hundred eighty 
thoufand eight hundred and thirty-feven pounds, for the due exportation 
of the faid goods and merchandifes annually, to the amount of the faid 
fum of three hundred eighty thoufand eight hundred and thirty-feven 
pounds, according to the real value of fuch goods and merchandifes in 
this kingdom at the time of fuch exportation, or of the purchafe thereof, 
by 'or on the behalf of the faid Company, or their fuccefi"ors; which 1e. 
curity the high treafurer, or the' commifijoners of his Majefty's treafury 
for the time being, or any three or more of fuch commiffioners, is or are 
hereby authorifed to take; and the faid Company, or their fuccefi"ors, 
fuaIl, on or before the thirty-firft day of Oflober, one thoufand feven hun-' 
dred and feventy-four, and on or before the thirty-firft day of OfloDtr, 
one thoufand {even hundred and feventy-five, deliver to the faid high 

. treafurer. 
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treafurer, or commiffioners, an account, in writino-, fio-ned by two or more 
, of tI!e direCl:ors of the faid, C;omp.\lOY for the tirhe b~ing, fpecifying' the 
particular goods. and rtierch'imdifes whiCh 111all have been fo exported' in 
every fuch year In. purf.uan~e of and according to the true intent and 
meaning of this act, .'Yith the {aid true and real values of fuch goods and 
merchandizes, with'flle hamel! 6f the ffiips in which die fame were fefpec,;. 
tively fd expor~~a l~ lind which accoimt 111all be verified, orioath,mad¢ 
before ahyooe ... ·jufiice of the peace, (which oath flich juftice is hereby 
authorifedand required to adminifter)".by tlie proper officers or fervants of 
the raid Company, or their fueceffors, who fhan keep their books for the en.:. 
try of goods outwards; to the beft of their knowledge j and if it niall ap .. 
pear~ to the fatisfaClion bf the faid high tteafurer, or coinrriiffioners, that 
goods andmerchandlfes fhall have betn, agreeably to the dii-eCl:ion! of this 
act, exported as aforefaid iii the refpeCl:ive year, in relation whereto each 
bond ,111a11 have been fo given, theil, in each and every fl,1ch cafe, the raid 
high treafurer, or commiffioners, fuall caufe fuch bond to De delivered 
up;, but in cafe no fuch account fhall Jje ~le1ivered as hetein-before men';' 
tioned, or if it 111all appear that the faid goods ahd merchandifes ex.;. 
ported within the term mentioned in any fuch bond'111a11 not have. 
amounted to fuch, value as aforefaid, or that any roch accourit iliall ap;. 
pear not to be truly made, it 111all and may be lawful ,for the faid high 
treafurer, or commiffioners, to caufe each and every fuco bond to be pro
fecuted according t9 1awt unlefs he or they {halt find fufficient tao(e. Cd 
forbear the fame. 

2ij 

XVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority iifofefaid, EXcers to 
That in cafe the faid Company, or their fucceffors, Iha11 in anyone of r: :~~fu~~ 
the faid two years export, or caufe to be exported, fuch gdods and mel'-c:eeding year. 
chandifes" of the growth; produce, or manufacture of Great Britain, ex-
ceeding in value the fum of three hundred ,eighty thoufand eight hun. 
dred 'and thirty-feven pounds I then, and in fuch cafe, the faid ~xcefs 
fball, from time to time, be taken into the account of the exports of 
fuch goods and merchandifes by the faid Company, or their fucceffors, 
in and for the next fuc~eeding year, and fhall be allowed and confidered 
as part thereof. , . 

. [N. B. SeCiions 17 and 18 IZre expired.] 

14 G'E 0 R G i i Itt Cap. xix. 
All Aft to aiftontil1ue, in Jucb Manner; and for Juch 'i'ime ai are therein ",en .. 

tioned, the ltznding and diJcharging, lading or flipping, of Goods; Wares, 
and MerchandiJe, at the ~own, an~ within tbe Har~ou~. oJ Bofton; ill 
the Province of Mafi'achufet's Bay, in North America. 

[So much thereof as relates to the EqJJ India Company.] 

W HER E A S dangerous commotions and infdrreC1:ions have been. Preamble. ' 
fomented and raifed in the town of Boflrln, in the province of Moffa .. 

thufetsBay, in New England, by divers ill-affeCl:ed perfons; to the fubver-
fion of his Majefty's government, and to the utter deftruCtion of the 
pl1blick peace, and good order of the faid town; 'in which commotions 
and infurreCtions certain valuable 'cargoes of teas, being the property of 
the Eaft India Company. and on board certain veffels lying within the 
bay or harbour of BoJIon, were feized and deftroyed: And whereas, in ,. 
the prefent' 'condition of the faid town and harbour, the commerce of, 
his Majefty'S fubjeCl:s cannot b~ fafel~ carriedon there~ nor t,he cuftoms: 

payable 
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payable to his Majefty' duly colleCl:ed, and it is therefore expedient that 
the officers of his Majefty's cuftoms fuould be forthwith removed from the 

. (aid town: May it pleafeyour Majefty that it may be enaCl:ed; and be it 
enaeted, &c~ . ' . .' . . .' . 

~dt to ette~ X. Provided alfo, and it is hereby declared and enaCl:ed, That nothing 
t:aj:~l~!" ~e~ein contained ~all extend, . or be conftrued, to enable his Maje.fty to al?
appoint ports, pom~ fllCh port,l1arbour, creeks, quays, wharfs, places, or officers, 10 the fald 
tii~it:; l~ion town of Bofton, or in the faid bay or ifiands, until it fuall fufficiently ap
be rnade&to pear to his Majefty that full fatisfaCl:ion hath been made by or on behalf 
~a}llndia of the inhabitants of the faid town of Bofton to. the United Company of 

panY'merchants of England trading to the Ea) Indies, for the damage fuftained 
by the faid Company by the deftruaion of their goods fent .to. the faid 
town of BojIon, on board certain fhips or veffels as aforefaid; and until it' 
thall be certified to his Majefty, in council, by the governor or lieutenant 
~overnor,o~ the fai~ proyince, that reafonable fatisfaction hath been made 
to the officers of hiS MaJefty's revenue, and others, who fuffered by the 
t~ots and infurreCl:ions above mentioned, in the months of November and 
Dec~m/;er, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-three, and 
in the month of January, in the year one thoufand feveq hundred and fe
"enty-four. 

16 . G EO R G I I III. Cap. XXXVII. 

'All A!1 for allowing the Exporlatioil of cerlain ~antities of Wheat, ana other 
. Articles, toms MajejJy's Sugar Colonies in America, and to the ljIand of 

Saint Helena, and to the other Selllements belonging to the United Com
pan) of Merchants of England Irading to the Eaft Indies, and of Elf
cuiJ and Pia!eto Newfoundlan~, Nova Scotia, Bay Chaleur, and La
brador; and for indemnifying all Perfons with reJPe&l to advifmg or carrying 
into Execution His Maje.fty's Orders of Council already made for allowitlg 
the Exportation of 1rheat, and. other Articles. 

. . 
.(So much thereof as relates to the Eqfllndia Company.] 

13 G. 3· .e. 43. It. A.N 0 whereas by an aCl:, paffed in the thirteenth year of his pre
~~~:; fen.t MajeUy's ~eign, (intituled, An.aa ~o regulate the importation 
impowered to and exporlfltton· of corn), It was' (among other thmgsJ enaaed, That no
:~n~ I:~~ thing therein contained '!h0uld ~xten~ [0 prohiQit th,e exporca~ion from the 
quarters of port of London, to ·the 'IOand 'of Saml Helena, of any quantity of wheat, 
:;~.eai;o~ur. meal, flour, rye, biuley, or malt,not excee~ing ~ve hundred quarcers in the 
Great Britai" whole, for the fllftenance andufe of ,the mhabltanrs thereof, under the re~ 
to si: H1e- ftrictions and upon the conditions therein mentioned: And whereas the 
ic~. GOD en, faid quantity of five hundred quarcers of wheat, meal, flour, rye, barley, 

Qr malt, is not fllfficient for the nece{fary ufe and confumption of the faid 
ifiand of Saini Helena, and for the United Ed) Jndia'Company's fettlements 
in the Ea) I"dies; be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid,' That, 
from and after the palling of this aCl:, it fuall be lawful for the faid United 
Company to export annually from Great Britain to the faid ifland·of Saint 
lIelena, Bencoolen, aild· to their fettlements in ·the Eaft Indies, or any of 
them, any quantity of wheat, wheat-meal, flour, rye, barley, or malr, 
not exceeding one thoufand quarters in the whole, under thereftriCtion'S 
and upon the terms and conditions in the faid recited act provided and con
~~ined, as refpecHng the quantity of wheat, ang. . other ·articles, thereby 

s . . allowed 



al!owe~ to be expor~ed to the faid illand of Saint Helena; any thing in the 
{aid reclte~ ~Cl: contaIned ,[0 !h; co~trary ~hereof, notw,it~ftanding. , 
, III. Provided al waysl 'arid IUS hel'ebyfurtherenaCl:ed 'by tho authority afore- Thefaid' 
faid, That the (aid articles' exported as aforefaid, in purfuance of this, aCl:, arti.cles to be!' 

, '1hall', be. fubjefr' 1:0 the like: f'etutitie~',a:nhe' rerpeaive~btt$ froni' whehce ~~~j-:~ri~~~. 
they are :expotted, ,that"the 'fame' {b'al1'iJof~~b~~a~de~':ot. ,'fold ',in: ~t:ly parts ,IC" "'} ex

,·,whatfoevet .other' than the r~fpe~iv~: pI~c~~. fot ~hl,c~, ~h~, faipe~l!l~ ~e en- ~~~~~~nbt 
,t~ed and dfcla~ed for'~xt>ortatI'on,·~nd,tn\la~. o~h~~ .r~~pe~~ b~t\~lter~d by aa: 14 G.,. 0. 

, '-thIS act~alHx'habl~ toruch and the like tiJles~ reftnctlCjns;and' regulations; s 81 u. 
l\nd the perfons granting or making any falfe certificate; or counterfeiting, 
erafing, or falfifying any certificate, or knowingly, pl,lblifWng ,ruch certifi-

"ca~c:.r0 tounter~eited, erafed! {orfa~r~ed;~all ',b~'fub~e,~,'tcJ ~h,~ fa!De!di~-
, .ablhues,penaltles, and forfeitures, asaretefpeEbvely, prefcrlbed anli .dl~ 
,re~edby '.he faid:ra:ited acts; m~d~,in~'t~e~f~~rte-~n~h'r.~~'r 11 h,i{Majei~ls 

, r~lgn i .. -which . penalties and for~ettu~.s' lli~l,r:.an~ ~~.Y. ~~' Tu,ed ~?r!. ,p~ofe..; 
cutedt"and'recovered,~andapphed; 'm the'manner'<bre,Cl:ed by tIl,ole acts. 

- ~ ( -' .... : -'.~ .. : 

-16 . G'If~)R G t'r. jli~~Cap.:LI.: 

An Atl /or,granting furih~r.Crime jor'pll1tw(tlg.lbentaw!Jae/r. UpOI1 :/~e;~x~ 
,porlatioll,of;Muflins and Ga/lieoes., i",ported/;J Ihe ~Eaft India' Companj· in 
the rears one ihoUJand. froen hundreq, and jrotnly-three,-:''and one thou/and 
!even bundrid al"J [even,ty-four·; for -allo'!»ing farther Time 10 the Jaid 'Cdm
pany to expoJe 10 Sale foeb B o};!ea, and Singlo creas, 'and Coffee' as remained 
unfold 011 'the 'Fifth Day of April, 91fe thoufand [even hundred and' [evenly
Jbt; and alJo JUGb Bokeafeas as jhal? he,imported, on or before a ierlai. 
'Iime ; antffoT ·allowing the Drrzwbatks, 011 the Exportation of fitch crlas 
and Coffee;, and jor.granting further eri"" , for a/lowing Ih~' :Drawbatk oil 
the Expoi"latirmof Coffee imported in Ihe Ship, Shrewfuury, in 'the rear 
Onelhoujan4ftven hundred, and je-venty:'thr!t. 

nnis aa,' except the following claufe. is exPired.] . . . . ,I ,., ,. . # 

IV. PROV'Ib.tfbalwa'ys, and be itfurther 'enaCl:ed by.the ,authority iileale the 
. , ~forefaid, That,- if.th~ faidUnited, ~omIiany,of me~chants of Eng- ~:;:an{o, 

. land tradmg to the Edjl Indtes, ,111 all at any time neglect to ~eep the ~ar~et fupply the 

fupplied ·wit~ 'a'fu!Hden~:C}uantity o~ t~a~t ,reafonablc: prices •. tolJnfwer :~et::r:~ 
the confumptlon'tIieredf'm Great Brltam, It Ihall and may be ,lawful to reafonable 

and for: the' commiffiOIters 'of fthetreaf~Jry~ o~, any three or r.nore of thelP; ~ill-~~~e~~f 
or for 'the lord high 't'reafuter-for ,the tll~e being, to,grantlJ(;ence~ ;~o aQY the treafury 
'otherperfon'or pek"f()'rts, 'body orboOies ilolitick or corporate, t~,ilDpo.rt may grant Ii. 

into Gr~at 'Britain, 'fr6T"ariy-patts of :E~roRe, i~ fijch and t~c; V~~ manne.r, ~~~::s \':,i~
,and fubJeCl: to ruch dutlf:s; ahd under fuch refir1cl:ions and ~!mltatl()nsjalld portthe fame. 

~pon fuch' no~ices. a-nd "':~th fu'ch,.licences~ a~-ale by, any ,~a:or acts, ril)W !e, t:~':' 8. 
1nfotce 'prefcrIbed and directed with refpect t<? tea to. ~elmported fro~ '-' 3 i 
any parts of Europe'by the faid Unite'd Co-mpanyof merchants of Englatid 
'trading to the EaJl1ndiei;, any lhing contained in this act to the contrary 
-thereof ,in lny'wife notwithftanding. 

, ,3 l 
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17 G E 0 It G II III. Cap. VIII. 

'All ,AtI tQ amena /0 much oj an AtI, made in Ihe cj'hirleenlb rear of the 
Reign of his prefenl Majejly, (intiluled; An Act for eftablithing certain 
Regulations for, the better Management of the Affairs of the Eaft India 
Company, as well in India as in Europe), as relates 10 Ihe Day 'on 
which Ihe annilal f.letlion of Diretlors of the [aid Company is If} Pc 
~.. , 

l'rnmhie. W HER l! A S by, an aa, made in the thirteenth year of the reign 
Aa 13 Cell. 3. • of his prefent Majefty, (intituled, An atl fur ejlablijhJng cerlain 
c. 6). recited. regulatIons for the beller management oj the affairs of Ihe EaLt India Company, 

. " as 'U,'ell in Jndia as in Europe) i it is, among other things, enacted, That 
at the then ,next enfuing general election of directors of the faid United 
Cbmpany, infiead of an election of twenty-four directors to ferve for the 
{pace of one year only, there £hould be chofen, in fuch manner and order 
as the direel:ors of the faid United Company for the time being 1hould ap
point, fix directors exprefsly for the term of one year, and fix other di
reelors for the term of two years, and fix other directors for the term of 
three years, and the remaining fix direCtors for the term of four years, and 
not otherwife; and from thenceforth yearly and every year, and at the ex..; 
pi ration of each and every of the raid terms refpeCtively, fix new directors, 
and no more, 'lliould be chofen, from time to fime, in the place of fuch 
direCtors whofe term lhould, have expired, and who were thereby declared 
incapable of being then rechofen; and at every fubfequent eleCtion, during 
the continuance of the charter of the {aid United CompanYf UX new di
reCtors £hould be 'chofM, and thould continue to be diredors for the term 
of four ye:!rs, and no longer, to be accou'nted from the day on which the 
c:letl:ion of fuch directors was refpeCtively made; and, in cafe the office 
,and authority of any fuch direCtor {hould become void, by death, remova~, 
or otherwife, another thould be chofen, from time [0 time, in his pI aGe, to 
ferve as a director during the remainder of fuch term for which the perron" 
whofe office lhould have become void was chofen, and n"o longer: And 
whereas the firft general election 'of direCf:ors of the faid Vnited Company, 
after the palling the faid recited act, was made on the thirteenth day of 
April, which ,was in the year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and, 
{eventy-four, at which time fix directors were chofen for the term of one 
year, fix other direel:ors for the term of two years. fix other direCtors for 
the term of three years, and fix other direCtors for the term of four years, 

'according to the directions of the faid recited aCt; and afterwards on tht! 
thirteenth day 'of April, which Was in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
feven hundred and feventy-five, fix other director~ were chofen for the 
term of four years, in the room of thofe directors who were eleCted for 
one year, as aforefaid; and on the thirteenth day of April, one thoufand 
feven hundred and feventy-fix, .fi.x other ~ireaots were chofen for the term 
of four years, in the room of thofe direaors who "~ere eleaed for two 
years as aforefaid: And whereas there is not any provifion in the {aid aa, 
for the making an eJeCtion of direCtors of the faid United Company at 
any other time than on the exact day when the term of the fO,rmer ele<;
tions expire: And whereas the day of election of directors in the year 
one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-feven. according to the faid re
cited aCt, will happen on Sunday, the thirteenth day of April, one thou
fand feven hundred and feventy-feven; but it is highly improper that fuch 
cletlion fuould be made on a Sunday, and it is expedient that the like im-

propriety 



pr.op~iety fhould be preve~ted in future ~ . be it the~efore enaaed by the 
Kmg s ~o!,= excellent MllJefty, by ~nd with the advice and confent of the 
Lords fpmtual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliam'ent .... . 
aLrembled, a!ld by the a~thority of the fame. !hat, inftead. of the fa!d ~:e:rldi~~;' 
general elealOn of fix dlfC::Cl:Ot"S of the fald U mted CompanYl 111 the rald reftots for 
'year one thoufand teven .hundred and .feventy-feven, for the term of four ·.17~1; to be 
years, being rnade On Sunday, the faid thirteenth day. of Ap,il, one thou- cz.~~nrJQ.1o 
(and feven hundred and feventy-feven, : the fame elecbon thall be made on . -
Wednefday, the fixteenth ~ay of th~fame month of ~pril;. and.ili refpeCl: and ail future; 
to all future annual elechons of dlreC\:ors ·of the fald United. Company •. a!lnual elec-
• A· d f . h r. b' . d . h .n. d f h ". f tiona on the IOILea 0 t e lame e~ng. ma eon t e exa\.L ay 0 t e expIration 0 the recond lI'ell-. 
term for which the former direCl:ors were eleCl:ed, in purfuance of the faid "'fJo,in:4.pr!l. 
recited aa, ruch future annual general eleCl:ions of .direCl:ors of the' faid 
United Company thall be made on the. fecond Wednefday in the month 
of Ap,il in every yeat. .... , . 

tl. And!le;t furlbir enat1"ed '" the autho'ril} afore/aid; Cf'lJat' th~ term D/ d~ute te~. 
Ihree jears, for which fix direaors of the [aid Company were elet/ed, in the ~~=~~lli~~Q 
foUl year one thQuJanJJ~tn hundred andfevenl}-f0ur, and. which will expire o~the ~enns 

. on the thirteenth day 0/ Apr~l, Olle tbe.Jand {roen hundred and Jroenl}-Jroen, ~::e't~~ha::e 
/hall !Ie enlarged; and Juch dzretiorl fo eltaed for the term of Ihree years, /hall eleded. 
rotltinue direl/ors 'Of th~ [aid United COTllp.any . until the Jaid fixteenth day "0/ 
April, one thouJand fiven hunJred alld Jevenl}-feven, and during the whole of 
Ihat Jay; and in reJpefl to the {aid dire:lors eleaed in· the Jaid years. 'One 
thou[and feven hundred and froenty10ur, olle .thouJand jeven bundnd and 
Jroellty-,five, and one thou/and [even hundred and feven!J-fi~, for the 
t:ejpetiive lermJ 0/ four years ~. ana. aJ to all future diretlors 'Of tbe fa~d 
United Company to l>e eJetied for the term of four years, . in cafe the [aid 
rtjjJttlive terms of four. years /hall happen 10 e~pi,e !lefore the fecond Wed-
nefday ill the month of A pril$ ;n that year in which the faid reJpetJive 

. termS Of four years /hall ettpire, yet juch direBors ./hall continue to !Ie Jiretiors 
oJ- the JaidCompanJ until the. jecond Wednelaay in the month 0/ A pril in 
"Whicb the faid refpetlive terms of four years Jhall end, and during the whole 
bf that day ~ and in'cafe the/aid reJpetiive terms 0/ four years Jhall not hdve 
fullj tun 0141 on the Jaid fecond Wednefday of the [aid monlh of April, ;n anj 
JubjeqTlent year, ;n which the faid terms /hall reJpefiively expire;·;n fuch caft 
Ih, fame terms rejpeClively Jhall end and expire at the end of the day on tbe 
Jaid fecond Wednefday of the faid monlh 0/ April;n fuch year in which the 
Jaid reJpetJive lertils of four years./hall end and. expire, ill the fame manner tU 

if the whole term 0/ fOTlr years was funy rUII out ; any thing ;n the faid re
ciled at/ of Parliament contained 10 the contrary ;/1 an] 'loije IIotwith .. 
jlandillg. , . . '. . . 

III. AHd whefeas noiice hath !leen duly given, that the demon of diretiOrs ~ire~o~ t~ 
;n the year one thotif~nd [roen. hundred and feve1il}-je'Utn. ,will !Ie 011 tke rh~e .z!~~QC; I¥ 
thirteenth day of Apnl, one thoufond [even hurtdred ,!nd fe'UenlJ-feven; be It GlIutti of the 

fur~het' 'na~ed ~y the ~ut~orilJ aforefaid, 1 hai the direl/ors .'Of Ibe [aid t:~~ i!1e~; 
United CDmpanj /han, wlth,n feven days aft,er the pajJing 'OJ. thIS ati, ,auje ac!t appointed. 
notice to !It given in the London Gazette. that injlead of Ihe gmeral elrtlion 
of fix diretilJrs IJf the faid United Company, in the year one thoufalld [roe. 
hundrtd ahd froenty-feven, for the term of foiir J.ears~ !leing made on Sundat, 
the thirteenth ddj of April1 one thou/and feven hundred andfe'lleiilJ-froen, the 
fame eletJi01l will !Ie made 011 Wednefday, the fixteenth day of the fame 

. month,/ April i which notice (iogeiber witb the foil f'Ormer notice) /hall 6, 
deemed ahd taken to !Ie good and fUfficieni.noti&e Oflhe faid ,letJion j IIfIJ olher . 
law or ./latute ;11 a1l} flJift nOlwithjlanding. . . . 
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"ifin.,Afljorallo,'Wing a, ,D!a'f!Jbticlt, .oJ. tbe Duties of Cujfpms .on' the 'Exporta-
, " : '", " ',' ' , . t~on f),(, cr:ea. t~ Irela':ld. '. , 

~ -' • } . • J 

\ ~re~~ble. "v"'t"XT H,E~,E. A S the drawb~ckJ al1~,!ed,' bt .an, act :of ;P:u-l,iame~t, 
':"V.V •• 'made' ln, the twelfth year o~ the reIgn of hls pr~fent, MaJef\:y, {m-

4a IS G. 3. tituled,' An 'a8 for granting a drawback of part of the cuftom~ 'upon the, ex-
"c: ~o. re&:ited. 'porta/ion'Df ~ea tiIre~and, and the Britilh aominions, In America; Jor,alter

:;l1g the drawba,ckupon foreign fugars exporfed fro,,! Great Br~~airi,tQ Ire1ar:lli; 
:for continuinlth'6:/)oimty 'on the exp01'tatipn of ~ritilh7made cor4age;for Ilt
, lowing the importqttoiz ()/rice-/rom the Britifll plan~a#ons...into :lb(ports.,of 

Briftol, Liverpoole, Lancafter" and Whit~haven, for .i'f~11J~di'fte.expor~ation 
" to foreign pariS'; ani 10 ;mpoU?e~ th~ c~;eJ magi./frat~ of .a,ny for;ora!ion, to.. ,ad
, 'minifter .the oath, 'and grant the cer~ificate 'required by la,w",uppn,.!he ,retn,O'i/oJ 

Qf certain goods t~ London, ~whifb have been fent' into tbe{'?lfn!.ryJor.Jalc;) 
"upon ,the' iqiporrati'on of tea,'into lrei~nd rro.~ t,his kirigdo~, ,~Pl ,ce\lfe(m 
'the fifth~ay 'of July,orie tholifarid feyen hundred and feventy:~v:en: A,pd 
whereas it 'may tepd"to proniote',and encciuragethcHmpor~ati,on.pf teainto 
1reland from" tniski,?gdo~~,'if the:,whple' oft~~ duties!=,f cU,~<?ms, payable' 
upon the irpportiltion of tea's,' wc;re 'to' be, allowed to be Jlrawn Qack 
upon all teas f01d at the pliblickfales' 'of 'the United Company of mer
'chants of England, trading, tothe"Eaft Indies,whichJha11.b~ et'PQr~ed ,to 
.Ir,eland after the,' faid:fifth 'daY-of -July, pne thoufand Jeyc;n ,l~u~dred al)~ 

.. feyettty-feven; may,it' ttlerefdre'pleafe y()ur,Majefty ,thati~ !T!ay .b~ ~naCl:ed; 
'and' I)e it 'enaCl:ed' by the' King's"mofi; exceI1ent,Majefty, ~y a~d 'f'ith tpe 
adviCe and confent' ot the Lords fpidtual 'arid temporal,ilnd: Commoos, 
in this prefentParliament affembled, and by ,tbeauth6rity of the .fame. 

to :!~:;r~~~d' 'Thaphere, ThaI! be' Clra,wn b,ac~ an.d ~nowed for alrte~s fo.1d, a~ t,h~ p,uh.lick 
of the whole :fales of the Untted Company of merc,han,ts 9f England tredmg ,to r,he,4ajt 
duties of cue- Indies, or which ':{hall. ~e im(lorted, by. licence, in purfua':!ce ,of,fO-..llct, 
~~~~:~!~~~~ : made in ~fie 'eighteenth )ear of the reign of 'hiS late j.\1ajefty 1(ing Gf!prge 
tation thereof the :Second; (i,ritituled, An afljorrepealing ihe preJent, inlCf~d .4t/tj ~~f fo.ur 
!'8 Z~~~: a6: !!,i~ljngs ,'per p~u~a "ftig,hi 'upon (!ll t~!lfol~' i~ G~e!lt ,Britain; J!na for gralft-

Ing .to hIS Ma;eJ!, ttr./~mothfr, ~n!ana\1utl~s.,I,nl!e.u tbe;eof; ,a1'ld forhelter [e
Cfmng the' duty u~on tea',tlnd. ~/hfr d!'-!!.tf of ~xcife; an,~ Jor. purJumg 

. ~J[enders out oj one ,countym/o a~o!her), wh~~~ lhi!1l at any time, Jrom. aQd 
,after the Qfth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and fevenry-feyep, 
be exported from this kingdom as merchapdize .to 1rt/and, the whole of 
the duti<;s' of cuftoms pay'able lipon, the impo~t~tioll of. ruch teas; whjc;h 
drawback or allowanceIhall be 'made fO '~~e exporter, in fuch manner, 
and under futh: rules, reglllatioris,' and fecurities, and fubject .to the li~e 
pel1altie~ and forfeitures, "as are'rrientioned in and ~ythe f"id. rec~ted a~.of 
;~he twelfth' year ~f t11e'i'eign of fiis' prefen't M~jefty; ~nd in ·.and .by an act, 
'made in lhe .fourreen'th year 'of' die reign of ~isprt;feqt M;,aj,efty, (intittlkQ, 

14 C. 3. c. 34 • • An' afl f()f granting r.urt~er t!m,e iQ'the 'Unft~d Company of merchan,t.s oj ~ng
-land trading 10 Ihe Eaft IndIes, to, expofe to Jale the finglo and bokea t~as. re
'i11aJning';n ,.th,eir 'u:~~ehoufes "unflld,on the fiJI,b da)' of, A pr:il. onllbollJan,d 
Ie-ve,n ~undred a1i~Je~e~ty.l01!.~.l '!.1fd 1,01' al~0'lVmg tb,e~raw~acks on the .ex
'potlaltDn 'of fucb teas;) :and ·11}' and by an aCt:, made In the 6xteent,h year 

'," C. 3. c • .sr. 'O~, th~ 'reign of his 'prefent Majefti., (in~ltul~.~,. 4~ ,~fI for granting jurther 
~tme for aJlowing the drawback IIpon the exportation of muj/ins and cal/icoes, 
,mported by th~ Eaft India Compan) in the )ears .one Ihoufond feven hundred 

8 ~nd 



17 G E O'R G I I itt. 'C~p.-xxix . 
. bnd fe~e~iy-three, and one thoufa~d /even hundred anj [evenly-four; for at:. 
lowing furlher tim. to tbe laid Company to expoft to fale fuch bohea and jinglo 
leas and coffee as remain unfold on tbe fifth day of April, one 'tboufand [even 
hundred and [eventy-jix; and alfo fucb bohea teas as JhallUe imported on or 
heJore a certain time~ and for allowing the drawbacks on the exportation of 
fuch teas and coffee;, and for granting fttrtber time for allowing the drawback 
fJn the exportation of coffee imported in the Jhip ShrewiPury, ';n the year one 
thouJand feven hundred and fevenly~three ;)or by any other act of Parlia-
~lent now in force; fa ~ar as the fame refpeCtively concern th.e exporta- S~e ./urthe,. 
tlOn of tea' to Ireland, In as full and ample manner, to allmtents and I~ G. II. e. ~6. 
'purpofes, 'as if the feveral claufes relating thereto were again repeated and ~IJ,G. s·cc. I'" 

d . h' fc .Cl. an 2.4 '·3-re-enacte 10 t IS pre ent al..~. " c. 33• 

T 

17G EO R G I I III. 'Cap. ,XXIX. ' 

.An All Jar the morl ejJe&!tJal Prevention of the manuJa&!tiring of· A./h; 
Elder, Sloe, and other Leaves, in Imitation of CJ."ea,and to prevent 
Frauds in· the Revenue of ExciJe ;n reJpeB to CJ."ea. , 

W' HERE'AS; 'bY',an afr of Parliament made in the, fourth, year of Preamhle. 
the reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, (intitoled, 

'An ilia to prevent frauds in the revenue of excife with- refpe&! tOj/arch;' Aa " G,. s. c. 
cDjfee, tea, j and chocolate), it' is enacted, That; from and after the twerity.! 14- rCCltcd; 

'ninth day of September, 'one thoufand feyen hundred and ,thirty.,'one, if 
anyperfon or perfaris who lhould be a dealer in 'or feller of tea; ·lhould 
dye, fabricate, or manufacture any floe leaves; liquorifh leaves; or the 
leaves of tea that had 'been ufed~ or the leaves of ari'y other tree', 
furub, or plant, in' imitation of ; tea, or lhould mix, colour~ ibin; 
or dye, fuch leaves or tea, with terra japonica, fugar, molalres, "day, 
logwood, or with any other ingredients or materials whatfoever; or 
fuould fell and vend, ,utter, or offer or expofe to fale,or "lhould have iii 
his, her, or their cuftody, any fuch dyed, fabricated, ormanufacrured 
leaves, in imitation of tea, or any fuch coloured; ftained, or dyed leaves~ 
or tea mixed with any of the materials before mentioned,or with any 
other ingredients whatfoever, fuch perf on or pel'fons tboliid refpectivdYi 
for every pound of fuch leaves fo dyed, fabricated, or manufacrured ill' 
imitation of tea, and for every pouhd of fllch mixed, coloured, ftained,. 
or dyed leaves or tea, forfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds: "And whereas-
great "quantities of floe leaves, and leaves of atb, elder, and other trees,' 
1hrubs, and planes,' are dyed, fabrica~~d, and manufactured in imitation! 
of tea, by divers perfons, who fell the fame fodyed, fabricated,. and ma:-' 
nufaCtured, to other perfons being dealers in tea, fmllgglers, and others, bY' 
whom the faid manufactured leaves are mixed with tea, and fold and vendecb, 
as true and real tea, but by 'reafon that the perrons fa dying, fabricating,; 
and manufacruring the faid leaves, are not dealers in, or fellersof teai 
they are not punifhable for the faid offences by the laws now jn being~ 
whereby fuch evil pracrices are increafed to a very great degree, ·tothe -
injury and deftruction of great quantities of timber woods, and under .. ' 

, woods, the prejudice of the health of his MajeUy's fubjeCl:s, the diminution! 
. of the r~venue, the ruin of· the fair trader, and to the encouragement of 

idlenc:fs; for remedy whereof, "al'!d fQr the more effectual prevention of ' 
fuch frauds and abufes for the future, be it enacted; and it is hereby; 

3 K enaCted 



17 G EO RG I I III. Cap. xxix • 
. enaCled by the King's mof\: excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and' 
confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Comm~>ns, in this prefent , 
Par1ia~entarrembled, and by the ~uthority of the fame, That from and 

Any penon after the lirfi: day of ju,!c, one thoufand (even hundred and feventy-feven, 
w;: Iat;er 'if any perf on or perfons whatfoever, ~hether he, fhe. or they, be a 
,~all dye ~V' dealer or dealers in, ora fen~r or fellers of tea, or not, thall dye, fabricate, 
~lI:n,,:fa~ure'f or manufaCture, any .fioe leaves, 'liquoriih leaves, or the leaves of tea that 
JD Imitation 0'· ,. . ~_ 

tea anylcavea have been ufed, or the leaves of any alfl, elder, or other tree, fhrub. or· 
odea that plant, in imitation of tea, or fhall mix, colour, ftain, or dye, any fuch 
have beetl 1 . . h '. . r. 1 tr". lid ufed, !,r int . e~ves Wit .. terr~ Japo~lca,· coppera~,lugar, . mo aues, cay, ogwoo , 01" 

~oe.; liqLlOr> with any other mgredlents or materials whatf~ev:er, or fhall fell or vend, 
.~~::r~~eror utter, or offer oj' expofe to fale, or {hall hav!! in his, her. or their cudody 
jhall fell, ~r or pofi'effion, any fuch dyed, fabricated, or manufaCtured leaves in imi
~:efato rel~ tationof te'a, or any fuch coloured, ftained, or dyed leaves, or any leave, 

e me, t c. that fhould be dying, fabricating, or manufacturing in imitation of tea, 
and fhall be thereof conviCled upon the oath of one or more credible 
wimefs or witnefi'es, before anyone or more of his Majefty's juftices of the 

, peace for the county; city, riding, divifi0n, difiric1, or place, wherein 
~al~, on co~· fuch offence flulJ have beeh committed _ fuch perfonoi' perfons ,{hall re
;Irlf:;:~~~t fpc;Ctively, for every pound of.fuch leaves fo dyed, fabricated, or man\!
£ound of fuch faCtured 1n !mitation of tea, or dying, fabri~ating, or manufaCturing in 
Cd,v:,~o dy~ imitatibn of tea, a~d for every pound of fuch mixed, ftaiDed, or dyed _ 

leaves of tea, forfeit and .pay the fum of five pounds; and upon non
payment. thereo~ fuch jaftice or juilices (han commit the otfmder·or offen
ders t6 the common gaol of the county 'or pl~ce w.here the ofibnce fhaU 
\le committed~ there to remain without bailor mainprize for any ttrrn: not 
exc;ee~ing tw~h~~ ;month~, norlefs ,than fix months, or until the penalty 
'and. charges. ihall :be paid. . '. . .. . 

Penalty on, lI .. ;Anq it)!. f~r_ther enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That, from 
~~:nti.~~V1:! an~ after the(aid6rft day of June, one thollfand feven hundred ;and. fe
r:cunds ohoy venty-feven,. it:. any perfon or per~ons lhall have in his, her, or their cur ... 
t~~~ lea~:r.in tody or poa-effion, any quanti~y. (exceeding fix pounds weight) of ·fioe 
fion I po • leaYes, or the ;leaves 'Of alb, elder, or 'any other tree, fhrub, :o~pl~nt, 
Except, ric. 8ieen o~ manufattured, and lhall not .prove, to the fatisfaction of the Auf. 

lice or juftic~s ·before whom the matter lhall be heard, that fuda :leaves 
1'!ere gathered with. the confent &f .the owners of the trees, fhrubs, or 
plants; fr,om which the faid leaves were taken, and that fuch leaves were 
gathered fOr fome other \lfe or ufes, and not for the purpofe of fabricat~ 
iilg a!ld manu'facturing the fame in imitation of tea, and (hall be thereof 
convicted, by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witnefi'es, before 
anl~ne or :more ,juftice or jufiices of the peace for the county, city, riding, 
divifion, di(hia, or ·place, where fuch leaves fuall be fo fouod,. fuch perfon 
or perfona {hall reCpectivdy, for e.very pound of fuch green 'or mamifac
tured leaves, fo found ·in ·his, her, 'or their cuftody or pofi"effion, as afore- . 
faid, (orfeit and -pay the fum of'five pounds i and upon nonpayment 
thereof {ueh jufiice or jt1fi:ices fuall commit the offender to the com mOD 
gaol of the c;oul'ltyor place where the offence fhall be committed, there 
torema·in without bailor mainprize for any time notel«cee-<iing twelve 
months, nor lefs than fix months, or until thepenal~y and <haJ:ges Jhall 
be paid.., ...... ." . 

If any officer • .lII.And be it furthe·r enacted by the·authority aforefaid:t That if any 
of excife, ~te. ffi . ft ' f h r. 
iliall make 0 cer or offi~ers of Jlis MaJe y s revenue ° excife,or ot er pe~lon ~r 
~at~ before a perfons, :fhall 'have cllt.1fe to fufpe& ~hat ,any fuch :leaves dyed, .fabricated. 
Jul1:Jce that he r.n ,_.1 . 1 .1' fi·b· , /:.Cit··· . . 
fufpel!ts any or. malll1fal,;i.ur~, or eaves -uymg, . a ru;:aung. or ·manUla", unng. In lml-
ruch le,aves.a ntion of tea, ,or leaves imended.fo to :be dyed, fabricated, or manufac
aforeillaliddare tured, JihaU be hid, concealed, or lodged,.in any place whatfoevCf; then· 
conce e , d 

. an 
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.aAd ill flllch ·cafe; opon ·oatlh made 'by {ucla niker .or bfficen\s, lor other t'uchjliftic:e 
perfon -or pel'fofts,befor.e a~yone-or morejUftice'or 3ufticesof theneace may.grant. 
£. 'h ' . 't 'd' _1.: 'fi d:IL.'.Q.' , T fpeClal war,.or ... e -county, (;1 Y.,fl lng. wVJ lOn,' u.u'J~()r ;place, -where!the fuli~e rantforenter~ 
fuall .b~ fo .f114>e~ tlO be :hia, !Concealed, 'or locdged,fctting fonh Ir.be !ng any place 

ground of flo1~h ~~s.., her, ~r 0eir .fufpici'Dn. it .thaU Rn,d mar be ;laW£~ll lID ~:e;;:.of 
CUld for the !ald 3uijlce £lr )uftUles lof the 'pence refpechvely., before 'Whom 
weh .affidavit "Or. affidavits' Lhall be made, if ~e 'or they thall judge lit fda-
1f0nable. Ib,y {pedal war.rant. ;or 'Wanrants lllnciler -his· or ;their 'rdCpeCl:ive' hand 
-end .feal or hands and feals, lIlO lIut'horize ,and .impowerfuch.Qfficer orgf'-
~ce~s,' or ot.her perfon or perfons,by day or ~by Inight, ,but if in the :night-

, 'tIme, then' In theprefence IOf'K IcorJftabh; (Of other Ju.wfuloflicer of the 
peaa,tD enter into all land every fuoh place OT places, where he '0r ·thev 
lfuall 'fa fufPe& the {aid dyed, fabricated, 01 :manufaCbuted, 'or other Jtlk 
faid leaves fball k ,fo hid, concealed; ICi>r 10dged, and 'to tfeize ~nd 'oarry 
away as forfeited all {uch aeaves fo dyed, fabricatelil,or :manufac}:.ured,or 
-dying, fabricating, Cli" manufacturing, or intended to :be I[ol(}yoo, fabri
cated,or manufaCl:UI!ed, which me or they Jha1l ;[0 :find:hid,conceilled; . or' 
lodged, -together 'wi~b all ;and .fingtilar the :waggons, :carts-, boxes, {bags, , 
lubs, er ·G)toor welfels, .or l'ack.age,containing 'the fame': And it fua11 All fuch leavet 
alIdmay <IDe lawful itO and ior the faid :juftiGe or j,uftices fOOgranting1:ht faid ~~ ~:fu%;:d 
warrant. or any other jufl:ice ;or juftices of Jihe 'peace for the c£lunty •. city, etc. -

riding, .divifion, IdiftriCt., 'or tPJace, wherein fueh feizure {hall be .made, on 
proof of 'the pt:emifes, :by .oathrof':one 'orm0re ,credible witnefs or wit-
nelfes, by warrant or warrants under his or their hand 'or feal. hands or 
feals 1'eCpeCl:ive1y, :to order the Ifaid ,-dyed, fabricaced, or other :leaves,. fo 
fcized as ,afordfaid,to·be x:onveyed to :fome ·convenient .place,and ·theret41 
be bUfnt'Ol'·otherwjfe deftrmyt:d, :and to-order ·the laid waggons, callts, 
boxes, bags, ~ubs, .t>rother vdlfelsor package, 'containing, the fame as 
aforefaid,to ,be ionhwith fold, and .t!he moneyarifingby fuch fale, ,after 
6edu&ing .the ·charges of Such feizure and fale,41nd of the burning, :01:' 
otherwife -.deftro}'mg of ;the faid leaves, -to ·go and 'be .paid, one half totne _ 
informer,' .and the ·other half 'li0 :thepoor.of 'the, parifb where' the ·offence 
1hall be ,comm.bctGd : .And if any ferfon .or lperfons 'whatfoeverfhall itet, Penalty oU 
obftrufr, or hinder, fuch ofIicer or officers, or·other perfon o(jr :perfons K:gi~go:r. 
bving fuch'authority asaforefaid, from-enrering :ruch places where he or ficers'in 

.~ef fhall fuf~eCl: ·fuch ,lea-yes ,'til) 'be (0 hid" 'conceale~, or lodged? 'orl!n f::~!.~ 
k~mg. :carrylllg away, barmng~.or otherWlfe deftroymg the fame, 'or'lR 
fi:izing. carrying away,':or felling ',the faidcarts, waggans, ,boxes, {bag&, 
tubs, or other velfelsor 'package~ containing the fame asaforefaid;thc: 
perfon .-or perfons offending .therein fhall~ for tveryfuchoffenccc. forfeit 
and lo[e,the fum of :fi6ty pounds -each, on 'conviaionthcreof,.by ·the OQto 
of one or more credible witnefs.or witne1fes, ;b~fore One {)\'.morejuftke 'f1r 

juftices of the peaceior the 'county,city.·riding. ~ivifion, diftria, lor 
place, where fuch offencefhallbecommitted; andrtpon nonpayinent.of 
thefaid for.feiture, fuch juftice :or juftices 'fhallcommit Ithe'offender'or 
offenders to the common gaol of the county or place where the·offence .{hall 
be committed, there to remain without:bail or mainprize, for any t;m'i 
not exceeding twelve. months, nor lefs than fix months, or until the pe .. 
Dalty and charges OWl be paid. . 
. ;lV. Provided ,always. and it is hereby enaaed by the authority. Mort:- ~erta!nlC!Atft 
faid~ That ..no ruch green and 'unmanllfaaured leaves, fo fouridhid, con~ i:a~:'I~unc1 
cealed. ,or ,lodged, . as 'llforefaid., {hull be burnt or otherwife deftroyed, if concealed, 

. the owner or owner~. ther~of :~al1, within,tw:ent.y.fo~r~o\lrs IIlt.~r fuch :~~;;::dt. 
knure. 'prove, to ~t~ fatlsfachonof the Juftlce ~r J,uftlces. gr~ntmg the 
~d 'warrJlflt.for {elZmg,fuch !e~ves, ~r, any ot~er Juftlce ~r ,~ft,cesof the 
peace for the county, City, ndmg, dIvlfion, dlftnCt, or place, where the' 
. 3 fame 
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fame lhall be fo feized. that the raid green or unmanufatl:ured leaves' w~re 
oathered with the confent of the owner or owners of the trees, thrubs, or 
plants, from which the faid leaves were taken, and that the fame were fo 
gathered for fame other ufe or ufes, and not for the purpofe of dying, 
fabricating •. or manufaCturing. in imitation of tea, as aforefaid; and if 
Such proof fhall, within the time aforefaid. be made to the fatisfaction of 
the faid juftice or juftices, then the faid green or unmanufactured leaves, 
.together with the carriages, veff'ds, and package, in which the fame {ball 
have been fo feized. !hall be forthwith reftored to the owner or owners 
thereof, by order of fuch jul1:ice or juftices. . 

Occupiers of V. And be it further enatl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That all 
b(lufes.' ~I~. fuch' dyed. coloured,. ftained. fabricated, and manufactured,' and other 
fu~~~~v~~y ·{eaves aforefaid, fhall be deemed and adjudged to be in the cuftody and 
!hall be found, 'poff'effion of tbe occupier or occupiers of the dwelling-houfes, out-houfes, 
If!~f~d.there ·gardens, and lands, wherein or whereon the fame !hall be fo found hid, 
:nfentihall .concealed. or lodged, as aforefaid; and fuch occupier or occupiers of the 
: liable

l 
~o -[aid dwelling.houfes, out-houfes. gardens. and lands, iliall be liable to 

ofeJi~n:;,es all the pains and penalties by this act: inflitl:ed on the perfon or perfons 
having fuch dyed, . coloured, frained, fabricated, or manufactured, and 
other leaves. in pis, her. or their cuftody or poff'effion, .if it {ball be proved, 
to the fatisfatl:ion of the juftice or juftices before whom the matter {hall 
be heard, that fuch leaves were lodged in fuch dwelling.hoilfes, out
houfes, gardens, or lands. with the privity or confent of the faid occupier 
or occupiers thereof. 

Application of VI. And be it further enatl:rd by the authority. aforefaid, That one 
the forfei- ;noiety of all and every the forfeitures herein-before diretl:ed to be paid in 
tures. purfuance of this aa, fhall go· to the informer, and the other moiety to 

the' poor of the pari!h where fuch offence iliall be committed. . 
Inhabitants of': VII. And, for the more eafy convitl:ion of perfons offending againft this 
the par!fh to act, be it enatl:ed by the authorityaforefaid, That in ;ill informations and 
~id~:c~~edas .other proceedings for any of the offences aforefaid, the evidence of the 

inhabitants of the pari!h or piace where' the offence fhall be committed 
iliall be taken and allowed, any law, cuftom, rule, order, or ufage to the 
contrary notwithftanding. . . 

JI;nim to put VIII. And be it enaCted by the authority afore[jid. That his Majefty's 
th~ a~ in juftices of lhepeace for the refpeaive counties, cities, ridings, divifions; 
executlQn. d·ft '.n 1 h' f h IT. - d . ft h' I r1l.lS. or paces, w ("rem any 0 t e ouences committe agalO t IS 

act !hall be done, are hereby authorized to put this aCl: in execution, and 
to adminifter an oath to any fuch credible witners or witnelTes. 

ConviBionsof IX. And be it further enatl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That the 
b!'ende!fi ~Ot conviction or conviaions of all and every offender and offenders againft 
theC~~t:uar~. this act, {ban be certified, by the juftice or juftices of the peace before 
ter fdliool.' w}lom the fame {ball be made. -to the next general quarter felTIons of the. 

peace, to be filed amongft the records of the faid feffions; and that fuch 
conviclion fhall be fairly written on parchment or paper, in the following 
form of words, (as th:: cafe {hall happen) or in any other form of words 
to the like effctl:; that is to fdY : 

Form of con- 1. BE ;1' remem~er£d, rhol on the day of ;/1 tbe I 

~OO. .. to wit.! Yfar A. B. te'OS, upon the complair.t of C.D. 
tonvilltd htJore of the juflim of tbe peace for . 
;}f purfltance of an A J pa.JJed in the [evenletnlb year of tbe 'r~gtI 
of his Maje.fty King George the Third, for . . 

, (as the cafe {hall be.) 
Ch'en under l'ana ana foal, tbe day and year abfl'Ol 
'u:rilten. 

\Vhich 
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Which raid conviClion (hall be good and effectual in law, to ali intents ConviElioii 
~Dd pu.rpof~s. and (ball Qat be.qualhed, fet afide, or adjudged void or nottobe 
mfU~CIent, for want of ally form .or .words whatfoever; nor lhall the fame i.~~~~1 ~~~. 
be liable to be remoyed by, cerliDtari into hili Majefty's court of King's ett. ' 
Bench. but fuall be deemed and ~aken to be final$ to all intents ~nd pur. 
pofes whatfoever. . .. 

41 . . (LL .4 ,is' , . 
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.dH. .Ali Ib pripent Ih~ dandejJ.itJe iJnjhipp;,zg Ir~m, and "e"ivi~g (;({Oi/i # Si~ 

tin h,a,d Yt/feJs empkipJ. ;,., the Eaftlnqia. e,mplmy's Service ~ f', aftq-., 
lainmg the Manner if diJcharginK B.on~s· givlIi, /qr the d14' e~pDr!f!,iDlI " 
certain. Goods. from Grea~ Ih'i~l!i,IJ II ·l!o.r~ign PlH"ts. fl,1Jd., 10 qb(ige. t}e 
¥aftp-s of B,itilh. Dr Irilb: Ships, failing Irqm aiiyof His MajejJy'~ l)qmfr 
nio1lS ;nlo the Baluck~ tf) deli,1!tr 14 Ma14ifefl..4 of t.beir C;ar~(J(~ It! ~h4.']3t:.f 
li1h C;Dn/ql r¢ding there.. . . 

fSq Ulq<:~-tbere9f as relate$ t.a d~c. i1qj1.. indiA d~mta1JJ.l 

W· .. , il E~. EA ~ the; laws 'heretofore;. m~de tn. p~ev~n~ ~h~.t~a~P5ffi:{1t ~~~bJei 
runnmg Qf goqds ftom QIi bQlIJ'q fulP~ emvloyed In ~h~ fer\rlC.Q of 

the Ea) India (;ompany o~ the~r homeward 'Voyages, ari.d th~ fe~dVlrlg ~.f 
goods on board f~ch (hi~~ at fea o~ ~heir outwar? v¢ya~e$ frQ~ this kin~-
dom, are infufficIen~ to ailf~ef ~ho(e purpQfe~, It havmgb~:~n fou~d tiT 
expetient:e that very larg~ qqantitie~ of rouGins, .teas, and o.,ther good~, 
art. un!hipped' from on boarq fl,lc~ ~ip$ .into v~lf.els that iu~et them at'fe~ 
On thell' .voyages homewa,rqs, WhlCq good~ ~re afterwards nm on fhqre o~ 
the coafts of this ~iflgdol1\ withQ\1t payment of dllt~es; and alfo' that l~rge 
quantities of wine, brandy, and other goods, are dandeftin.et.r ladellan~ 
put oil board fhips employed in. t~e faid CQropa~ts fer~ic:e on theif' 9.u~
ward.,bound voyages ilt (e;t, fro~ ve{fels that walt hcm;qng for ~l1em ~pon 
the coaft at thi~ kingdom, laqell wit~ (I,lch gQ04S from forcig~ p~.tt~ j t9 
,he gr~at ~ofs qf tile publick, revenu.e, th~ detr~m~nt Qf the ea}# 111di, 
Company. an4 the pr~judice of. tbe f':lir trade\"s: for rem~dy' wh~reof, 
may It fl~afe yo~r MaJefty t~a~ Jt miY Df1 ~nacted, anq he 1~ epae.~d ~r. 
~h~ ~ing':t !llOft ~x~elleIJt l\-:bje(ty, by an.d with the advice ,qd t;Ollf~rit <if 
the I,..ords {pirituaJ l!nd· t.ell1pqr~I,' il!"!4. ~Qin111qns, in this pr~fentPar\i4-
tnent a«:em~ledt an~ by t.h~ ~\1th.ority.9f fhe farne, Thai:t fro.m a~d ilfter Peilll;ltr.?'l 
t.he tw~nty~f9~rth pay 9£ 11!~q, Pll~ !h~~lfl!.~d (eveq hUI1c\red aIi~ le'leptf"' ;~~r~~~&, 
feven; if !lny mutlln.~ ~ea. or oth~r &,09qs, 'f~l1:~s, or rner.cb~!l~'~~~ 'Yhat- from any. 
foever; !llall b~ un~lpped 3f (e~,: 2nq t3~en pp~ of aPf fhlpP.'"r~ffe! ~I}l- t~~ne;:~tel 
played Hi the fe~vIC7 qf ~h~ fl.ll(J EffIl. I1Jdtfl Corppaf\Y. OJ! he.f V()ri;l~f employed by: 
homewards to thls kmgdom. at any <bftance from the coafts thereof (un- the EaJl InJl4 

leCs incaCe of apparent neceffity, or fome .other lawful reafon, o.f which the ~~;Sift!n'c:t 
mafter, commander. or other perrOri havmg charge of fu€h lhlp or vdfel. from the • 
{hall give immediate notice to, and make proof of before. the .collector ki:;Jo,:!;this 
and comp~rol!er, or the chief officer or ;officers of the cuft?msj at the firft (unlefs in cafe 
port of thiS kingdom where he fhall arrIve) i all fuch mufim, tea. or other ofnec:efiity. 
goods, wares. and merchandizes; and every fhip; vefia, or boar. into ,~/C.) 
which the fame fuall be unlhipped and taken, or which lhall be ufed in 
the removing, carrying, or conveying the fame, fuall be forfeited and 10ft; 
and the mafter, commander, or other perfon having charge of fuch fhip or 

3 L . veffc:l 
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ve{le! from which· fuch goods {hall ~e fa unlhipped and taken,: knowingly 
permitdng or fuffaing fuch goods to be fo unlhipped and taken out of fuch 
fhip or veiTH, and eyery other perfon who !hall be aidinO'; affi!l:ing, or other
wile concerned jn the unfhipping or .receiving of fucl~goods, 1ha11 forfeit 
treble the value thereof.. . , 

I'll' on putting II. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority, aforefaid, That, 
\ 'f:cto:;~e~ny from and after the faid twenty-fourth day of June, if any wine, brandy, 

outward- or other goods whatfoever, !hall be laden or put on board any (hip or vef
}huhd'la:~h fel, employed in the fervice of the faid Eaj/ India Company, at fea, at 
po~t ~f:'L e any difbince from the coafts of this kingdom, after fuch !hip or vdfel 
~o'" any wine, hath been cleared outwards, and departed from the port of London on her 

randy, etc, outward-bound voyage (excepting fuch provifions and ftores as fhall be De:- . 

~f~eJft {h; the ce(fary for the ufe and fuftenance of the perfons on board fuch fhipor 
terfons o~ 'veffd during the voyage), all fuch wine, brandy, arid other goods, and 
t~:::a~~~g ,every lhip; ve(fd, or boat, out of and fro'm which fuch. w:ne, brandy, 

or other goods, fhall be fo unladen, !hall be forfeittd and 10ft; and the 
'mafter, commander, or othtr perfon having the charge of fuch En) India 
fhip, knowingly permitting or fuffering any fuch goods to be fo taken on 
'board fuch !hip, and every other perron who thall be aiding, affifting, ()r 
otherwife concerned in the unfhipping or receiving of the faid goods, {ball 
forfeit treble the value thereof. . 

Penalties and III. And be it further enaetedby the authority aforefaid, That all pe-
forfeitures. nalties and forfeiwres, as well fpecifick as pecuniary, by this act impofed, 
=:r~~ ~~:t 1hall and may be fued for, profecuted, and recovertd, in any of his Ma
applied, jefty's courts of record at WeJiminfler, byatlion, bill, plaint, or informa-

. tion, in the name of his Majdl:y's attorney-general, or in the name of fome 
.officer or officers of the cu!l:oms, by. the fame rules, methods, ways, and 
means, as other penalties and forfeitures inflieted for offences againft the 
":laws for fecuring the revenue of cuftams' are and may be fued for, 
profecuted~and recovered; and that one-third parr of all fuch penalties 
.and forfeitures fhall be to the. ufeof his Maje!l:y, his heirs and fucce1fors, 
one other third' part t~ereof to the ute of the faid Ul,lited Company, and 
'the remaining third part thereof. to the officer or officers of the cuftOil1S 
who thall inform and pra(ecute for the fame. . 

Defendants, . VI. And be it furtJ1er enaeted by the authority aforefaid, That if anT 
in any fuit re- aCtion or fuit fllaU be commenced againft any perf on or perfons for any 
lating to this thing done in' purfl1:1nc.e of· t.his aCt, the defendant or defendants in fuch act, may 
plead the ge- 'aCtion or fuit may plead the general iffue, and give this act and the fpecial 
neral iffile, matter in evidence, at any trial to be had thereupon, and that the fame 

Was done in purfuance and by the authority of this atl: And, if it 1hall 
appea.r fa to have been done, then the jury !hall find for the defendant and 

and recover defendants; and if the plaintiff {hall be nonfuited,. or difcontinue his ac:' 
t~cble colh. tion after the defendant or defendants !hall have appeared, or if judgement 

fhal1 be given, upon any verdiCt: or demurrer, ·againft the plaintiff, the de:' 
fend ant or defendants thall recaver treble cofts,· and have the like remedy 
fo~ the fame as defendants have. in other cafes by law. . 
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All Ac1.to explain fo much of an. A~1, made in the CJ:welfth Tear oj t~e Reign 
of King Charles ·the Second, mtztuled, An Act: for the encouraama and 
encreafing of Shipping and·N avigation, as rei am ,10 the Import~t/:" intd 
this ](jngdom, anti other his Majefly's lJominions, of Gr;iJtU and Commodi-. 
ties of the Growth 'or ProduCtion of Africa; Afia, or America. which 
are manufa&lured ill foreign Parts; for preveltting Majlers 'OJ Ships remoV.:. 
ing their rejjels out oftbe Stream, except to tbe lawfulstuays, ;n the Port 
of London, before;the Goeds are r1ifcbarg~d. or their rejJels are cleared oi 
the proper Officers Inwards or outwards; and for allowing the Officers of 
the C/{jloms and Excife to make Ufo of Lights on Board Ships in tbl BtI
ven; Dock; or Bafon, at the Port of Kinglton upon Hull. 

[So much thereof as relates to the Etifl India Cam/l1ny.] 

W H E ~ E A S by an afr. mad~ iri the twelfth year of the reign Preamble. 
of King C~ar!es .he Seco~d, ~ntit~~ed, An aCl for the encour~ging Recital oft~e 

'tnd encreojing of /hlppmg fI!ld navIgatIon; 1t wasj amongft other .thmgs, Navigationac!t 
~naCl:ed, That no, g~ods or commodit~es of the g:owth, production; or ;s.Car. :A~C. 
manufacture, ofAfrrca, Ajia, or Amerzca, ·1hall be Importeg or brought, 
into England, lrelana. IVaies, the inands of GuernJry or 'Jerfey, or town of 
Berwick upon CJ:weed, from ,any other place or places; country or countries, 
but only from thofe of the, faid growth, production, or mamifaCl:t:ire, or 
from thofe ports where the faid goods and commodities can only, or are or 
ufually' hav:ebe~n fira 1hipped for tranfportation, and from none other 
places qr countries, under the penalty ·of the forfeiture of all fuch of t,he: 
aforefaid goods as 1hall ~e imported fr.om any other placeot country, con.;. 
trary to the true intent and meaning of the faid aCl:, ·as alfo of·the lhip in 
which they :were imported, with aU her guns, furniture. aJiIlmunition; 
tacl~le, and apparel: And w~c;~eas doubts have arifen whether fuch goods. 
if carried from the place <,>r country of the growth or prodl1~idn into.,any 
foreign parts of Europe, and man,ufaCl:ured there, may not be, import~~ 
from thence into this kingdom, arid ether of his MaJdty's dominions iri 
the faid- act: mentioned: And 'whereas the importation of fuch goods and 
commodities fo manufaCl:ured would be very prejudicial to the trade and 
navigation of Great Britain, and would fend to the ruin of fe.veral artifi-
(ers and labourel'~, whore families are fupported by the manufaauring 
futh goods and commodities in this -kingdom; be it therefore e'flaCl:ed by 
the King'smoftexceUe,nt Majefty, by and with. the advice and confentof 
the Lords fpiritual and temporal, arid Commons, in this prefe'nt, ParIia. 
ment a{l'~mbled, and by the amhority of the fame, That, from andafcer Expianation 

the twenty:fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred 'and feventy~ f~J~r~ i~ th~ 
nine, the faid in part recited aCl:, of the twelf[h year of;thereign of King fpect~f fo~e 
CharleJ the Second, n121l not extend; or be conftr\led to extend. to per- reigttl gO°fads., 

d d· . h r f h h' d.n.· f no manu e-mit any goo s, or commo ltles w atloever, 0 t e growt or pro Ul.Llon:? tured at place 
\/ftrica. Afia, or America, which 1hall be in any degree manufaCtured In 0lfgrowth, or 

'I' b . d ' h' 'h 'k' d £ G B' p ace where foreign parts, to e l~pOT[e or broug t mto t e mg am 0 reat' TZ- firft ihipped. 
taint Ireland. or the 1nands of Guernfey, JerJey, or ·Man, except ,and t;ln: 
'lefs the fame 1hall be fo manllfaCtured jn the country or place of ~hich 

,the faid goods an~ commodities are t?~ gro~th and production, .. ·or in th~ 
plac'e where fuch goods and commod1ties can on~y~r ar~ firft 1hlpped··for 
tranfportadon, and from no other place or country- wl~atfoeVe't, under the 
, 'penaltie~ 
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penalties and forfeitures in the raid act mentioned ~ any cuftom or ufage to 
the contrary notwithftanding. 

Certain goods ire Provided l'Iev.erthelefs, That this aCl: fhall riot reftrain or prohibit the -
the importa- jmportationof oil of cloves, oil of cinnamon, oil of mace, and oil 
:!o:o~:r~~~f of nutme-gs" or ofariy goods or commodities which· are permitted' to be. 
~~d by this itnpon:ed- into this kingdom, under particular circ:umftances and re· 

ftriCl:ioIlS"i by ~ny' fublequent aCl: or aCl:s of Parliament which are now in 
force-. 

Penalty 011 III .. And whereas O;ips and· vetTels arriving at the port of London froni' 
a:~ers of Hollal1d atid' FloluJets, and other foreign parts .. and· alfo.fhips and veiI"els 
jni:hci~~:i. dUtward bound fron1 the [aid port to foreign parts, are frequently removed 
fe1& out ofthe from the lawful quays,; or out of the ftream,: to lie at a.nebar clofe to the 
!;;~~d ~:; oack-tloois of the hailfes of the mafters of foch vetTds? or at the publick 
!awful quays, houfeS' frequented by fuab mafters on the fide of the flyer Thames, before 
Lo:!d:tbr:r;;e they are difcharged aild cleared by the. proper officers of the cuftoms, 
t~e go~ds are whereby cam bricks, lace, India filks, and other prohibited goods, are very 
dt~charged. pften run from on board ruch veiI"els, to the detriment of the revenue 
, • and. fair trader; for remedy whereof for the future, be it enaCl:ed by the 

aUthority aforHaid1 That, from and after the firft day of Jttnt, one tho~ 
land feven ·hUnared and feventy-nine, if any {hip orveffel, coming or 
arriving frotri foreign parts, within the limits of the port of London, 
1'hall be removed out of the fheam, 'except to the lawful quays~ before 
ali the goods are diCthMged otit 6f fuch !hip or vetTel; .or if any fhip or 
vetTd, ol1tward~bol.irid from the- faid port ofLDndon to any foreign parts, 
Mving an~ goods or tnerchandize on board thereon, {han, during her eon- . 
tiduance in the faid port; be fa removed out of the ftream, except to the. 
lawful quays,uhlefs upon aily accident or emergent octafion, immediately 
to be made khown to the eommiffioners or principal officers of his Majefty·s 
cuftoms-, and their conCent for thofe refpeCl:ive purpofes obtained; the 
mafter, putfer, or other petfoD taking charge of every fllCh 1hip or vetTel, 
1hall forfeit and Iole the fum of one hundred pounds for each and every 
fUC!l iHpeCl:ive off~nce; one moiety whereof £hall be to the ufeof his Ma
jeftYi his heirs ahd fucceiI"ors.and the other moiety to fuch officer or of .. 
ncers of the ctJftoms its fhall inform, profecute, or fue for the fame~ in 
an1 of his Majefty's CO\lrts of tecord at Wtjlmirj/ler. 

Preamble. 
Recital of If 
O,D. 3. t. 64. 

• "-l' 
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. . . ~ . .'V .~. . 
An 48/Qr tonfil1uing in tbe PoJ!ejjion of Ihe United Compll1lJ of Merchants 

of England trllding to tb~ Eall: Indies, for a limited Time, And II1Jder «r
la;n Conditions, Ibt Territorial dcquijitions ani Rtvenutl ·lattty obtai1Jed ill 
the Eaft Indies; and for continuing, for II limited Time, fo much of lin Alls 
made in Ihe Thirfee'lf,b Ttar of tht Rtign of His,prt/mt Maje.fty, intituled, 
An. ACl: for eftabli!hing certain Regulations ~or the better Management 
of the Affairs of the EaflIndja Company, as well in India ~s in EurQPt) . 
fJS will expire ill the Courje ~f the prifent rear. 

W· _.. H itk'E AS by ~h . aft, paiI"ed in the thirteenth year .of the· 
. reign of his prefent Majefty. intituled, An .0 for granting t(l 

his MajeJIy a film· of monty, lobe rlZiftd by IxehefjUerbil/s; and tD .be ad. 
'l!aneeli. lind applied.;11 them/mlltr, lind UpOIl the tmlls, therein mmtionta, 
for Ihe relief of the United Compa"} of merchants of England trading 10 the 

. 8 Eaft 
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Eaft Iiidies; it 'Wa~ dirt!el:ed,· That thecom·miffioners 'Of his Majedy's tiet .. 
(ury, or the lord high treafl1rer for the time beihg,thould caufe to beiprp. 
pared and made any num~r ~f exchequer· bills, 'not' iexceeding iq ttht: ' 
whole the amount o~ one· mIllion. four hundred thoufanct pounds, 1:0;bt: ' 
lent, advanced, aQd druecl, as in thefaid act was directed" fortheielief(af ' 
the U nired Company' ~f . mer~hant~ of England trading to the Edft 1ndi6.S1: 
.And whereas by the fald atl:.lt was declared, That. 'In the. then 'circum
ttances of the Eaftlndia Company,,it would il6~ be in ·,theirpowettc) prQ1. " 
~ide for the- repayment of the Joan aforefaid. and for efrablifhinO', their : 
·affairs upon a more fecure foundation for the time to come, unkfs. the 
publick fhould a~ree to forego, for. th~the~ pr~fe~t t~me. ~ll participatioq 
.. nth.e ;pr?fits arding fr~m the terrltonal~«;:quditlons. ~nd'~evenues'lat~ly 
'-obtamed 10 the.Eaft I~dles • . ~nd.the.refo~e't was. by the. fald aCl: enaae~ 
.J'hat \1Ot!1 the .afprefald fum.ofone mIllIon four .hundred thoufand 'pounds 
,{bould be repaid, and the bond·debt of the Company be reduced to the 
fum of one million .five hundred thoufandpoundll, the whOleclearpr-ofi~ 
,ariCing from: the aforefaid territorial acquifitionsand·.teveniles; after d~
fraying the cllargell ~nd expences· att~nding the fame, to'get~er .wi,thall di~ 
clear revenue and p~ofus ~f the fald Company, after.providing for th~ 
~urrent payrnentspf lntereft, a~d other. outgoings, 'charges arid expences, . 
()f the faid Company,fuould. from time to'tlme. be dif.lJofed of and '3.p. 
plied in the manner as in the faid a¢t was directed;, (that is to, faY)i until the 
aforefaid ru'm of one million four hundred thoufand pounds fuould he re,. 
paid. and fa long as the faid fum, or any part theteof,,'fhoold reihain:un. 
paid, tbert: fhould, in the .firft place, be fet apart a!!d: applied,out oE tHe' 
faid clear revenues and profits.' fuch arum as might .be fuffic\ent fof'.an~ 
fwering Ii 'dividend to' the proprietors of thdlock of the faid COnlpanh 
JlO~ exceeding .the rate of fix pounds per centum per annum upon the c~pi~al 
fiock.of ~he (aid Company'; and all thefurplus.of the raid Clear revenues 
and propts Olould. be applied .in. diminution o( the fai9 fum· of orie million . 
fO\u hundred tho\1fand pounds; or fl1ch part . thereof. as .Olould beremairii
jng unp"id, Ilnd for dc:fr,aying the. charges jpcurredin ,re(ped thereof;~and 
after the repaymel)t of the·whole oLtbe money fO'advanced andap'p'lied 
as aforefaid. and until the bond debt of the faid Company fhould be:re
~uced to ~he fum of one. million five hundred, thoufandpounds .. ,.there . 
1hould in, like manner be fet apart and ,applied, .in thefi,rft place; oUt of ' 
the raid clear revenue~ and profits~ fuch fum as might ,be fullident for an't 
fweringa dividend not exceeding the rate of feven pounds per. &entum per 
(mnum upon the capital frock of ,the faid Company J ·after which all ,tho 
furplus of the faid clear revenues and profits fuould beappliedi1l'.redudn}J ., , 
~he bond dept of the faid Company: And whereas ;theJaiclfum_of:onc Re'cltilfot 
mi\lion fQ~r hundred ~houfand, pounds ha~' been fepaid,;'andfuIJy~ .rlif":'! tne dept ot 
chargt<d., .and all the charges incurred in refpeCl: thereof Mve; beeh de~ '~t:'~f~/. I 

frayed, . and the bond debt of the faid Company hasbeepr~duce(l ;to; 00 charge~. ~',Icf\' 
\lOde~ti' th~ fum of !>ne millioll. five h':1ndre~ thou~and,' POVllds". wherebyI :~~ut~~~~e~~ 
the ,Clrcumftances, 10 confideratlonwhereof it was ll'l.theaforefaid -aa:.de-~'I;,oo.Qobn' ; 
claredt/lat~he.publick fhoulcl,agree tl> foregO', for the. then prefent t~me~ '.',.' 1 ~ 
all p~rcicipation in the profit. ari1ing from: the territodatacquifitions candi ;" .. ': .. ::; 
r.evenues, lately obtained in.t;he Eaft Indies;; hav~: ceafed. and, arc._deltr- ,~.'.~ 
min.ed ~ Q!1~ w~er~~s notwithllanding ~t may b,e -ex~ed~em_ t~at the .afor,cfaKh ~,;'. ';'.~ ,~,~: 
terntonal acquditions and revenues OiQuld, J~r "limited.:, tlRie, and undel'.\ All, the terr:1~'" 
certain GQnditions andreftricHons~ l"etilain in the poffeffi.on ,of the .U}1ited~ ~~~~a~~~, •. ': 
Compapy of merchants ~of Engla~dtrading t'Q', the EajJ Ind~es":' Mat. it1 revenues.:; ~ .. 
theref?re p\eafe your MaJefty .~hat .It.matbe ~n~cted j' a~d be It~naCl:edbjJ ~d~: :bi~~' : 
the.Kmg's ,molt excellent Ma)efty. by and wlth the advIce and. confept ,oil Indie!. ~Q 
tpc Lo.rds.tpirjtual and temporal,. and Commons, in,thii-prefeRtJ'arlial;Ilcntl~~r;r:ffi;: of 
, .• 3 M' alrembled, the Company 
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, tll1.Aprii s'afi"embled, and by the authority of the fame, That, all the territorial ae. 
~!:forlhn'.quifitions and revenues, lately obtained ill the Eafl Indies, thaU remain in 
SI G. 3. ,.6s. the poffeffion of. the United Company of merchants of England trading to 
{ ~j "}~. & the Eafl Indies, and their fucceffors, for and during the term of one year, 
1.4 G: i. ;.34. to be computed from the fifth day of April, in the year of our Lord one 
f. 4· thoufand feven hundred and fevehty-nineo 
tio dividend II. Provided always;. and he it furtber tnatled hy the authoritj afore/aid, 
::ebc:~~:n'i. .cr~att fo! tZ~d durin.g,~he faid tertii, the whole clear profits atijing from the 
before .A.priJ S. fold terrItOrial tZcfjuijitlons and revenue!, after, defraymg the charges and ex-
th:r18e. ~fhmt ~re penccs attending the fame, togethlr, with all the clear revenue and profits oif the 

anelg r,r fi 'd'" " 'd' fi h if ' d ,elll.p".1III. at ... ompany, aJIer provl zttg or t e current payments 0 ",tereft, an other 
o"'goings, charges and expences, of the faid Company, /hall he difpoJed of and 
,Ilpplied in manner following; that is to fay, it /hall and may he lawful, out of 
,the faid clear revenues and profits, to Jet apart and apply, in the firjl place, 
fuch fum liS may he fuJlicient for anfwering a dividend to the, proprietors of the 
flock of the faid Company, not exceeding tNe rate of eigbt pounds per centum 
per annum upon the capital flock of the faid Company, after which the whole 
Jurplus oj the faid clear revenues and profits /hall be reftrved and await any 
ftttureagreement ,that may he made between the publick and the faid Company. 

The Company III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That, during 
:rebto c:t'e the continuance of, this act, the faid United Company do caufe, and they 
up he,]f.ye!r. are hereby directed and required to caufe to be made up half-yearly, with 
Iy, «!uring the as much accuracy as the nature of the cafe will admit, a ftatement or ac
~f:i~u:~~ean count of the profit and 10fs upon the whole of the trade and revenues of 
account of the thefaid Company, . together with a ftate of the debts of, the faid Company 
~;~~ tt~trlofs in England, exclufive of their bond debt, to the firft day of September, and 
trade. Itt. the fir1\: day of March; the. fir1\: of fuch ftatements or accounts' to be made 

up from the fira: day of March to the fira: day' of September, one thoufand 
which ~all be feven hundred and feventy-nine;, and to tranfmit fuch ftatement or ac
:~~::::r_to count fairly.written, ,and figned by two or more of the directors of the 
fionersofthe raid. United Company, within twenty-one days after the day to which fuch 
lreafury. 1late01ent or account {hall be made up refpeCtively, to the commiffioners 

of his Majefty's trearmy, or the high treafurer for the time being. 
The Company IV. And be it enatl-ed by the authority aforefaidt That during the con
ftftriat.edfrb~lml' tinuance of this aCt, it thall not' be lawful for the faid United Company, 
accepmg II , h' r. n'. ,. f h' ffi fc h' above a cet- or t elr.lucceUors" or any 0 t, elr'O eers or ervants on t elr account, to 
!fil fum accept or otherwife bind the' faid, Company, or their fuccetrors~ for the 
~::\;t~eir payment of any bill or bills of exchange, drawn by any of their officers 
~fliher~~. or: ferhnls, at any of, their ·prdidencies in the Eofl 111d;e!" tor any fum 
~.J;,~,:to exceeding the fum "Of three hundred: thoufand pounds, exc1ufive of certifi
wltbout the . cates, to the amount of eight thol1fand pounds, to the commanders and 
cODre~~of the officers of each. oLthe. Company's lliips, without the confent and order 
~f':~1 t!-~~~ fira:. had and obtained· of the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury for 
rye G the time being, or any three or lno're of them, or of d~e high treafurer for 
::i.316·.J~:· . ti:le time being, who are hereby refpeltively al1thori~ed to give ~uch con
G·3· ,. S6, J. fent, or to, make fuchorder thereon as they {hall Judge expedient; and 
:s.si.~: s~:. e.verY,acceptance or engagement made contrary to the true meaning and 
G.3. '.54./' intent of this act, thall, be null and void to all intents and purpofes. 
~.~. ·V. And,whereas by another 'act, . palfed in the fame feffion of Parlia
G~~l, c,:~"~f ment,intituled, An iJlI for tjlab/ijh;ng certain regulations for the better ma-: 
tbeappoint. nagement,D/ ,the affairs of the Eaft India CDmpany" as well in India as in 
ment of the E'· 'h h" . .n d . Th fi h " Gov. general urope, It was, among ot er t lOgS, enal.~e, at, or t e government 
and council ,of the prefidency of Fort William in Bengal, there fhould be appointed a: 
:V=f~ for Governor-generalandfour.counfellors, and that the whole c:~vil and mili-

tary government of the fald prefidenc>:_.· a?dalfo,. th,e ordenn~, manag~ 
ment, and governrpent, of. all the territOrial acqulfitlons and revenues In 

j th~ 
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the: kingdoms of Bengal, 'Rahar,' and OrijJa~ fhould, during fuch time as 
the territorial acquifitions and revenues 1hould remain in the polrdlion of 
the faid United Company,. be vefted in the faid Governor-general and 
Council of the faid prefidency of Fort William in Bengrzl j and alfo that, 
the Governor-general, and four firft counfellots; appointed by the faid act, 
Jhould each, of them hold and continue in his and their refpeCl:ive offices' I 

for and during the term of five years from the time of, their arriVal at 
Fort WilHam in Bengal, and taking upbn them the government of the faid 
·pre~dency,.and.lhould not be removeable in the me~n time, except by his 
,MaJefty, his . heirs and fuccelrors,- upon reprefentauon made by the court 
·of direCl:ors for the faid United Company for the time being: And where-
as it may be expedient that the faid regulations fhould be extended to the 
perf on and perfons who, at the tiltle of paffing this act. 1hall 'have and 
enjoy the refpeClive offices of Governor-general, and counfellots of the 
faid prefidency; . be it therefore enaCl:e~ by the authority afor~faid; That The dover. 
-the perfon . and~ perfons who, at the time of the paffing of this act, 1hall nor-general &: 

have and enjoy the office and offices of Governor-general and counfellors~h:;~~~~r:n~: 
of the faid prefidency, 1ha11 hold and continue in his and their refpeCl:iveo.f ForI Wi/. 

offices for and during the continuance of this aCt, and 1hall not be remove- ~=in~:~ln 
able in the mean time, except by his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelrors, thei.r offices 
upon reprefentation: made by the court of· direCl:ors for the faid United dunt~g the 
Company for the time being j and 1hall, have and enjoy all and fingular' the ~filili~'::J::e . 
powers and authorities vefted by the faidaCl: in 'the firft Governor-general lliceYl they 
.and four firft counfellors by the faid ad appointed, and 1hall be fubjeCl: m~~ed b; hi: 
to the faid reftriCl:ions and limitations as 'by the faid act the firft Governor ... Majefty, et~. 
general and ,lirft four counfellors were made fubjeCl:; and that in cafe of ~~6;~f?3:: 
the avoidance of the offices of fuch Governor-general, or any of the faid ·~4G. 3·e. IS· -

counfeUors, fuch offic.e 1hall be re~peCl:ivelyJupplied in t~e fa:me .manner ~ ~ s~: 3· c. 
as the fame office would by the faldaet have been fupphed; dunngthe :Vacancies to, 
remainder of the term of five years which was computed from tbe time be f~pliedb1. 
that the firft . Governor-general and four firft counfellors took upon them the rn:dors. 
the government of the faid prefidency.. . ' . 

VI. Provided always neverthelefs, and be it enaCted, 'That nothihg itt This ad not 
~his aCt contained 1hall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to affeCl: the !?g~:~i~~e. 
rights of . the Crown:i or of the faid Company, after the expiration of this . Crown, or of 
act I , but .t~at t~~ fame 'lhall remain, conti~ue. and. be' in 'the fame ftate ~e~ili':~~1! 
and condition,· 10 all refpectsf ' as though thiS aCl: had never been made. ration thereoL 

VIl. And be i.t further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That this 'Publick aa. . 
act 1hall be deemed and taken to be a publick act; of which notice 1ha11 . 
bejudiciaUy taken by all judges, juftices, and atlother petfons whatfo-
ever, without fpecially pleading the fame. . , 

" t 
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'An.AB/or the more ejfetlually preventing Ihe pernicious PraEliceJ Of ~muggling 
_ - ;n Ihis ](jngdom; and for indemnifying' PerJons whfl have been gUIlty of Ofol 
v,fe.nces. again) IPILa'Ws of the Cufloms ;/lnd Ertcife,' IIpon I~e Cf'erms therein 
,. mentioned. , ' , '.' , 

W· HER E, AS,. in de6ance of the feverallaws of cuftoms and e~cifc PrcamllJe. 
. ,alreadymade! and. of the penalties an~ provifions fr~~ time to t~me " 
c;n~Cl:ed for ~e purulhment of offendersagamft fuch Jaws i and nft0twd,.th-
• an~ 
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{tanding the grace and clemency lately offered to perfons who had 'beell 
guUty ,of fmuggling offences, great quantities of prohibited and uncuf
,toOled goods. ~nd panicularlyof tea, foreign brandy~ and' other foreign 
,fpirits, continue .. to be illegally imported into and landed in this kingdom; 
,andfuch goods are run, carried, and conveyed, from the fea coafts through 
'the cOl,lntry, as. well b-y fecret frauds andclandeftine practices as by open 
£o~~e~, and, by: gllngs of daring and diffoJute perfons, armed with ofl"enfive 
.:weaBoQs, and a1fo.ciated and. a1fembled to carry into execlltiontheir evil 
and, p~Ttniciou,s' p1;lrpofes, in fU.bverfion of all civil authority and power 
,wh!itfoJ!ve,r.; And ,whereas it is .becomehighly neceffary, (or the preferva
tion 9f the publi,ck r.evenue,the protetl:ion of the fair trader, and the 
.quiet and good Qrder of the kingdom, that fome further provifioI:1s fhould 
1;>e ,made for the b.etter preventing fuch illegal pratl:ices, and for deterring 
~ll perfons fro.m committing fuch offences, or from being aiding and a,ffift-

f~!~~N t~- in~ therein;. b~ i,t ena.Cted ,by the King's ~?ft excellent Majefty, by and 
1rnportea .~ltll the advlc~ and conrent of the Lords fplfltual and temporal, and Com
'from any' I!art mons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the 
:!':~t:~i~~~ fame, 'that,. froD) and after the firft day of Augujf, one thoufand feveR 
ing lefs·than h4nd .. ed anQ feventy-nine, .where any foreign, brandy, or other foreign 
~aNa~~~~:_ fpirituous liquors,. {hall be imp.orted or brought ioto Great Britain, or into 
feited,witb any port,; harbour, have,n, or creek thereof, from any part of Europe, in 
t~e.ihip.~ns, any ve1fel or calk which ,{hall not contain fixty gallons at the leaft, (except 
• ~~ . pply for the \lfe: of th~ feamen then belonging to and on board the ihip 
(E~cel'pofi.) 9r v~ffel in which the fame (ball be imported; not exceeding two gallons 
.' for e.ach (eal.llf\n). then not only the faid brandy, and other foreign fpiri.o 

, tuou~ liquors" bu~ alfc the {hip. or veffel in. which the fame ihaJI be fo im,:, 
pp~te<1,. of whflteve..r burthen the fame may be, with all her guns, furniture-, 
~mmuniti9J;l, ~l\dde,. and apparel, fuall be forfeited. and loft. " 

men 'any tea . 11. Ao,d. i~ is ~ereby furtherenaCl:ed by the authority'aforefaid, That, 
teo~~~l:~~d~ f~qr9 ~n.d: after theJaid firO; day of Auguft~. one thoufand feven hun~red an~ 
foifeiture' for' f~vc:IJty-J;llpe" wh<;Q l\ny te~ coffee, foreign brandy, or. other foreign fpl';' 
:lb~t~3~~ rituous liquors, or anf goods whatfo,ev~r" are lia~l~ to forfeiturefor being 
fb;ipccorniril fqun<\ 00 poar.d: al)Y 1hlps; or vdfels.commg or arnvmg from foreign parts, 
from foreign a~ ,an(:90[, or hovering within the limits of any of the ports of this kingdonlt 
~. a!,,~n~r" 0li wi9l\Q two.league~ o.f th~ epa.fts thereof, or' for ha,ving been diCcovered 
lIovering on ~9.: hav~ been within the, limits of any port contrary to anyaCl: of Parlia.o 
:~ ~i:,si~~ melltgow, ill {Ofce" the. ~ip.~or. v.tife}, if coming or arriving from any pare 
:: abov~ 'OC) of /!i1lr:oPf, oQ?Qard ~hlCb:.f~~h goods {hall be fo foun~:t together Wlt~ all 
fodei~~!n~ her ~I,lQS, f1,JrQ1t~re._ a,fI1OlunltlQn. tackle, and apparel, ih,all beforfeued. 
her guns, "e. pr~mq<:d, fUth. frllP: o.r vefiHdoU\: .not e~ce~d ~he burthen .of twO· hundred 

tons." . ",.J 

Recit~ of ac!t ' III. And whereas by an atl:,. made in the eighth year of the reign of 
I G~/J. I. c, his late Majefl:y King George the Firft, it was, amongft other things, enac-
18. f. 3· ted, That, if any boat, wherry, pinnace, barge, or galley, rowing, or 

made or built to row, with more than four oars, fhould be found l;1pon the 
water, or in any place within the counties oflJiddleftx, Surry, Kent, or Ef
fox, or in the river crhaines, eithe{above or below LDndoll Bridge, or within 
the limits of the ports of London, Sandwich, o~ Ip[wich, fuch 9oat, 'Y~erry, 
pinnace,' b~rge,' or -gal1ey~ wit,h 'all, her tackJe~ and fui'riitute~ or the value 
thereof, ·ihould'. be forfeited,' and. the' owner ot owners there~f~ or any per
fein .ufing oi rowing. tJu: faine~ ihould alfo' forfeit' and lofe the: f~m of forty 
pounds; in which act it was provided, that the faid act fhould not extend 
to any barge or aalley belonging to his Majefty,' o~ a!1y. C?f the royal fa
rilily, or to aDy'l~Dg-boat, : yaul, or pin'nace, b'elonging to or. uted in the 

, fc:rvice of any,merchant lhip' or· veffel, or to' any fU,ch boat, wherry, pin-
. &: ' . ,_.'; ,,'., 'nacei 
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-~~ce, ?a~, ~r galley, . ~s .1hou14 bflitenfed by. th~)or{hlg.~ 'a4rnira1;', ~. .' 
commlffionets "for exe5?tl''!g.(hef offi,c, ,e o( l,o[d, ~I~h ._, a~llura, I,. or. t~~ mal~ 
p~ of t~enr fo~ the trm~ being'. '. Upon fuffiqen~ 1ecupt)'t9 be given to hIS 

Ma)e!'tx, _~i~ .. helrs·Bl1~~'f~lc~effo.fry.~ 1?¥:;the ow~er pr~~~r~ of. .ru~hpoa~ .' 
~h.erry,plnnace, ,hal'g~~" o.f,galley, r~SI~ ~tfj<: fal~;act ~ d~re~.ed'.,: w~t~5onr 
dltlon"thattht'fa~~- rt1o~\~ ~C?~ ~t: ip,a~~, "1~' o,/.' 1U,; ~¥-~,E~~n?:"~~ine I, l.u~~~ng , 
bY, tJ~t;Q~O!11ect a'O'd.~.Iltqlii~re4 go.o~~: f\nd where~s ,lqnfY p'e ~r irieans 
t?' previmt:. 'ind "tIl~c6Ut~gcnhe' pe~ni~ious' priiCliCt:"(>[ ~muggJin~ lf~h~ 
I1kt;. pena)ve~. fo"rf7.1~l:1res~, a.n~r:eQ:~!ett~?~, : ~e~ee:!lit~nqe~ _;tq )·'!~ft.: p~ats. _ 
a~~~thtt·v:e~els:a,s'·~re. [b.a(kot b1.1~~t ~~ f0w,,~or_oa~¢~ fC>:UPd rqwmg :w~t~., • 
morethanfiX'o~r!I;~lfh~n apt ~th,e~ l?a:~ Qr. thl~ If.~gqq~~ ~~.lt, thF~~f~C? ' '. . 
enaC\:~bY,tht! aurhOr''':}r ,a(~refa,ld~ 1'I11)at?f~Qm a~(~f~eT: Sll~ral~ ~r11; ,4ay,~.f TIi~ tai~aa.: 
A,tlgtlflor Ol\etho\lland f~veQ,l'lun!1r,e?,;~~~clJe!c;nty~rp~Ci,\.tpe,rald In ~ru:;r~~ ~~l!~' '18"il.,_ 
cl~ed,a,a,. .an~ the: fev.e!,~t ~lal1fes, .Be~~lt!es, forfe~ure)l,:;~nd~ Je~rl~¥J,l'lSt ~::::' 
fli,erel~ cOJV:3!ned ... (nOE:: ~lter~d Pr) th~~;ilat~ f~~a~~i_'s ,~.liF J~~e ~~!ate) ~9 ::~~~:!~' , 
boats, wherTles,.. pInt/aces" ,oarges" C# "gallle~, rO)IVIng, .. Qr :mad~ 6)t '.hUlJ~ thalJfouu~ 
to: ro~, \"i~fi,more th~~r{f6ur o~f!i;)vit~iii}he~ou~~~~;;aRa' pq~esi~l t~(;witbi~~ ~ 
{ala a~ ,rtJc:~tl011e(f" ~{h11l eXte~d~.: anq, ~~,fO~~f,~d .to !~xtt;pd, f~al~, l?,~t~ ;:='!;;t~' 
wherne~,. plrfnac'eS',barg~s, galhes,9r,: ()tller, yeff'ef!-, _wllatfoeverj rowm~ tl(meci,"btd'~ 
o:,m~~e,~~ ~~~t}6:;?W' :~i~~ rp~r~.·fharifix,oars,·~~M.~~~'~fhalll?~·fo'un~ ::::s~.,~. 
elcherttpon ilie Lmd,ot\yater, w~thlOr any harbour, p~ft;; or Flac~ wha~ b,!il~w-r01lf!' 
foevet'; ,i~ driYi or~t!r ·?a~t ~,\ G~a~ ~ri!a~jz;: or:'~it~it;l.,. twO, le,ag?es:of. ~~ ~a!! n::'~L 
eoafr, thereof, fubJea ne,,~rtherefs to, ~hc; feveralexcepuons; relative thereto. in any partoir 
;Is in'tM faN t~dted.-:aa;!(a~(are P.~~tiC!.l~:Arly ~rov:ifl~~;,'·',; ,. "" ,~. -; Gr~"/ Ifr~tmn.. 
, JV.; Pro~lIied ney~rtlidef~, and.?e, 1~~~a,CJ:e:d, "I:1l.a~;llQ~,~mg nere.lD c,ori~ ~hlsa&II08_. 
taUled fbaUbcteJ1d, or, be_cc;>nftrp~q ~o extend •• to the; ~Omma~ers o£p.nYl co:~~ .. 
of his ¥ajefty's Ihi~. o(Y~II"el~! ;or _ve~7Is_ ~~ptoy¢4 ;,nth~' tranfport, fe~.j ~f 1l!1 ~a~ 
~Ice,~tth r.etpect to.foretgn fp.I~LtU.oUS 11q~101"$ ~ut~" boar~ theO?l" ~Q~) ~~ftz;.:n~~: 
lfi"ued,by 'war of allowa~ce to the J:.efprchve allpS C;O~p::1~leS, ~r i tr9~ps; veITels • • t~.; , 
put .on boa~d·. them~ ',' '.:' .,' I.. • .. .. .. ,' < .. 

, V._P~ovlded alway-s, and be It ena~eds ,That notbmg 10 thiS a~, fl.t!lll nor t~ tow

!.'e co~ftt,ue~ to,' ticte~d' 't~ ~Do~ts, C6n:rrionTyc~ne~ r~~-~oat$ (ufed, it:! t~w; ~~~ts ~f ~ri _ 
JngthlpS ·ot. 'velI'ets), belQllgmg. to jl'cenfed pIlots, wlthln the port andJlJ.: loL v: 
rifdictiodof the city:o(BrijJot. . . . ' , ' ,. , . 
, VI. 'And· it:.iS" fortner enacted by, ~hc: a),lthority. atorefaid" That, ,t~ Ships and. 

1}y• . rl'll' 'di I!.. , . ,.,. c:. d b 'r.'''' .n fu' n" 'd' b r. ••. , d boats ForfeIted , rpS, Vene 'S,,'ltn , uoats; !9r.rtlte '.' ~tIlIS, ~~~~. . a . an. :~ay, e:l~l~e . by this a8: 
and arrefted by any officer or officers ,of the cuftoms or e~clfe ~ an~ ~,~l~ may be feized 

dnd maybe profec\lted 'condeqJned~, an~ recovered, i~ t~e . fame manner, ~I c~Jo~~~t" 
;is- otner fllips' and veff~rsaredirea:ed .to be' profec~ted, condem!le~~':al.l~ excife. 
recovered, . by an act' made' in the third' year of the reign of hisprefen; 
Majefty~ (intituled, An. aB fo.r'lhefu.r:thedl11pr~vem,enlo.f~;s· Maje.ft.l''3re-

. 'Cenue o.f (u./loms, and' jqr the enco.ur~gemenl o.f OjJicer:s.I11f!/eing feizures~ illtd 
Jor th'e prevenJion oftbe clanilejline.runiJing'o./ go.odJ into. IJlIypart ofh~ ,/¥fa.. . 
1eJ!y"s d01Jlini~ns); and .tha::wheh~rir Ihip. veffeI~; 0: h?at, lia61~t9' {?.r~ ~~a:m1. " 
felture by thiS act, whIch; by any act.or acts of Parbame~t now 10, forc~'1 ~l~~::.~, 
is a~ter conde~nation liable,to be burnt orddtroyed~, or.to be u}e4 ~-~is: ~ a~fit tb.' 
~aJefty's fervlce~ !hall be.·felzed' by ltnJ/'0!licer of cofto~s ,or ,e1cclfe a.,,{O~-: ~1~C:;~~~~~:, 
felted. and the fame.fhan riot be tbollght,fitornecetfarytobe ufed In hl~.! hulIs ma,b6 .. 
Maje~y'S'. fcrvice~ it-,lhaU ~rid may. be Iawfu~ (or: ~he ~e[pective .coqtmif.., ~~:.eD upaul! 
fioner$ .of ~uftart1s and exclfe .. aftet: condemnatlon,to, dIrect: the hl~l~ at; .. ' _ 
every ruch fuip, vetfel, or boat, to bebro'keri llP; arid t~e, ~ate.rialsLof 
every fuch, hull to be fold to tfie' oeffadvantage, and the produce: therea( 
to be divided- in the fame· manner as the pr<ldu<:e of thd liackle~fllrniturt;·: 
and ap~a:d, Of !hipS', vem:!s~'and' ~oats, burnt and deftroyed,is nowdi.re~d 
to be diVIded i and 110 writ of dehvcl:1 {ball be grant~d out of the ,co~~to( 
- ' 3 N' . ~~cheque&: 
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III ~baf c~re. exchequer for ~ny fuch £hip, vetfeJ,or boat, fa r~ize~ by.any officer of the 
;'"t8 of, debe (:uftoms or e"clfe, and which by any former act relatlng to the cuftoms or . 
;~~re:r~tor 'exdfe is diretl:ed to be burnt or deftroyed, or to be u[ed in his Majefty's 
},he "xc:~uer {erviCe, and which is hereby liable .. to be brokeri·up, unlefs ·tne officer 
;:. uc IP" feizing the fame £hall delay proceeding to the trial and condemnation there-

of for the fpace of three terms; and in that cafe, not without good fecurity: 
being gIven, in double the value of fuch thip~ ·vetfel, or boat,. to return 
the fame upon condemnation, in order to b~ broken up, or ufed in his 

\ I Majefty's fervice. . _ ' .. . ., 
Penalty of VII.' 4nd be it further emitl:ed by the authority aforefaid, _ 'rbat, 
jool. on the from and after the faid firlt. day of Auguj, one thoufand feyen hundred 
fhi:~~~:~Y. and feventy,nine;. in ~ll cafes wher,e the officers of cuftoms or excife £hal~ 
fro,!, abroad difcover and find,orl.board any /hip or vetfel, coming and arriving from 
~::n~~o:ore ' foreign par,ts, 'within the limi.ts,bfanY'!lfthe por~s a£. this ~ingdom, ;more: 
pounds oFtea. than one hundredpou~ds welg~t of tea, not bemg In fhlps belongmg to 
~~i~:a~~:;tor employed by ,'t~eUl1ite~ Company, of metchants of Eng~and trading to 
IndilllhiP~;· theEaft Indies; or ~ore than~l,le hundred gallons of foreign brandy, or 
ormo:.t ,anr of'other foreign:fpirituous liqu'ors; over and above the quantity of two 
~::eiin fp~ri~., gallons' for every fe~man th~nbe1on.ging to· and on .poard fuch fhip or vef-. 
(~lide8rO fel,and being in,talks' under fixty gallons j the mafter, or othc:r perf on, 
:achf:a~!n having or taking_the,charge of fL1ch thip or verrel, fhall forfeit the fllm of. 

,on, bo~rd), three hundred PQ~nds; and it Ihall and ,may be}awful in fuch ,cafe for 
~~dlr 160 ~~~'. an~ (;f~icer ~r o!ficers of the Cl1~orhsor excife, 'and for a!l other perrons 
Ions. acting In thelf aId apd affiftance, ,and they and each of them IS and are hereoa 
offie:, :t by aut,horifed tQ arreft, take; and detain, t~e faid mailer or other perf on 
~'!fe !a; fo havlOO' the charge or co~mand· of·Juch aup ~r ven:e1. an~ t~ ca~ry and. 
aI1'eft. ruch convey the perron fo taken before. anyone of hl~ Malefty's Jufbces of [he, 
~erl. "t. pei\ce. fefiding'ne:it to ~the place wh~re fuch Ol!P' or vetfel1hall then be. 

ot where .fuch perfon' lhal~ be arrefted anq taken j . and the perfoo fo carried 
and conveyed iliall be obliged to tnterinto a recognizance to his Majeftys 
l)is 4eirs and fucceffors,· before (ucb juftice, in the fum ~f three hundred' 
pounds~ (which recognizance fuc~ juftice is hereby authorifed. and required 
to take), . with condition to enter an appearance in the courts of exchequer 
in England and Scotland refpetl:ively. within the firftfour'days of the term next, 

, enfuingfuch arreft. to any information which (hall Of may be exhibited again1\: 
, him; and fuch juftice fhall, and he is hereby required forthwith to tranf

mit every fuch recognizance· to th~ King~s remembrancer in fuch of the 
faid refpeaive .courts;. and if fuch perfon lballrefufe to enter into fuch 

'recognizance as aforefaid. then fuch juftice thall commit fuch perfon to 
the' next county gaol~ there to remain until h~ fball enter into fuch recog-: 
nizance. 

Officers or VIII. And it is further t'naaed by the authority aforefaid, That, from 
~~t~:d~:; and afte,r th~ faid fi!fl: day of Aitguft, :one tho\lfand feven hund!eQ and fe
affiitants, may venty-mne, It fhall and may be lawful for anyi>fficer or officers of the cur- . 
:-eAf<a1l PJr'- toms tlr elCcife, and for all other perfons atl:ing in their aid and affiliance, 
ai~i~gOi~ to arreft, {tup. and detain, all and every perfon and perfons who thall be 
\HIlhiKpingd found aiding or affifting in unthipping to be laid ori land any tea, .foreign 
::~~ohibi~ed brandy, or other foreign Ipirituous liquors, or any goods or merchandizt's' 
B~odl; whatfoever, (cuftoms and other'duties not being.firn paid 'or fc:cured),or 

which are or may be prohibited to be imported into, this kingdom ; and 
fuch officer or officers, and all perfons aCting in their aid and affiftance" 
fhall forthwith carry and convey the faid perfon or perfons before one or 
more of his Majefty's jllftic~s of the peace re~di~g nea~ to ,the place where 
fuch offences £hall be commuted» and ruch Jl1ftlce or lulhces £hall, if he 
or they fee ~aufe, . commit fuch perfon or perfons to the next COUnty gaol. 

lind carry 
them before 
ajuftice, who 
~ay commit 
them. 

,here to remain, without bailor mainprize, until the next general quarter' 
, . , feffion! 
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(effions of t~e pea~e to .be holden fur the fame county or place: to be tried 
and d«:a]t With as by thiS act is herein~after diretted.' 

IX., And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That; from Two or moro 
and after ,the firO: day of Augu), one thoufand feven hundred and feveney .. per~pn8 tra· , 

nine; if any pe~fons, to the number of two or iilore incompany,fhall be ';b~~~~~~~ 
found paning lin any part' of this kinadom '\Yith one or more horfe 'or o~ ill difguife, 
h fc • h' .." . . With allY 
. or es, ~r w.t any cart ~r carriage, whereon. there ihall be laden or put borfe or cai.-
~m?~e than. fix pounds weIght" of tea, ,?r' foreIgn brandy, or other foreign ri~ge laden 
$plntuous 1.lquors,. exceeding the quantity of five gallons", not having paid tl:!!! fi:rc 

, 'the refpechve duties by law charged thereon, and not haVing an authentick pounds of 

~permit or' permits with;the fame; and thall ca~ry ~ny offenfive arms .Cir ~~o~~ !;~Qo 
;weapons,' or wear any Vizard, malk, or .other dlfgulfe, ,when paffina with reign fpirits, 
fuch tea, or foreign fpirituous liquors, as aforefaid; it ihall and ;ay'be wi,thoutallero 

.lawful for apy officer or officers of the cuftoms or excife, and all,other ::~~ be ar
'perfons acting .in their aid and affi11:an~e, ~o ftop,. arteft, and detain, the ~~~:rabrOfnf 
,perfon and penons fo paning as aforefald, 10 whofe charge, care, cuftody, cuftoma or 
'or poffeffion, the faid tea, foreign brandy, or other foreign fpirituoulI,excife. ilild ' 

,~iquors, or either of 'them, ihall then be found ; and the faid officer and ~jr~~ti~beforc 
officers, and the perfons aCting in their aid and affiftance, ihall arid may, , 
·and they are, hereby authorifed t6' convey theperfon or perfons, . to offend-
. jng as aforefaid; before anyone or more of his Majefty's j uftices of the pea,ce'; , 
who, if he or they fee caufe, ihall ~omm~t t~e o~ender ~r o,ffend~rs. to ':~mi:lhem:. 
the next county gaol, there to remain, without ball or 'malnpC1Ze~ tdl the q 

next general :quarter feffions of .the peace of the county or place, tobe 
tried and dealt with as by this act, is: herein-after diredecl. 

~ X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if, from Any perron 
and after, :the faid firft day of .I1ugu),.one thoufand feven hundred and :~a1h~ 0:r: 
{eventy-nme, any perfon or perfons whatfoever ihall affault, reflft, oppofe~ licer of fur
molefti obftruct, or hinder, any officer or officers of the cuftoms or excife ~~~ or" ~x.-
• d fc ,. , fc' 'ffi h I r.' Cae 1D "~IZlDt 
10 l1e ~IZlng or ecunng any co ee,~ea, cc;>coa-nuts, coco ate, ,orelgn uncuftomedor 
brandy, or other foreign fpirituous liquors. or any other goods whatfoever pr~ibited. 
which by any officer or officers of the cuftoms or excife fuall or m3'y be goo '; 

liable to be feized by virtue of or in purfuance of any- act now in force; 
of {hall by force or, violence refcue, or fuall caufe to be refcued, any of the or Iball at-r. 
faid goods, after the fame ihall have been feized by fuch officer or officers ,~~~~:(:~;. 
asaforefaid, or, fuall attempt ore~4eavour fo to do ; or, after fuch feizure~ or Iball da,- ' 
111all cut, ftave, break, or otherwlfe deftroy or damage, any calks, veffels. mage' any, 
boxes, or package, wherein the fame refpeetively fuall be contained; it caf:-sh t~~" ~Il 
1hall and may- be lawful to and for the officers of the cuftoms and exCife, ;';ds fuill be 
and for all perfons aeting in their aid and affiftance~ to O:QP, arreft, and cont~ned; 
detain, all and every the perfon andperfons fooffending, and him. her, 'or ~~~d ~;~he 
them, forthwith to carry and convey befot:e one or. more of his Majefty's officers, .tU. 

juftices of the peace, near to the place where tile offence fuallbe com- b~~r1~ecl 
mitted or done; and the jufl:ice or jufticesihall, if he . or they fee caufe; jultice. , 
commit the penon or perfons, fo brought before him or them, to the next who ~ak 
county gaol, until the next general quarter feffions' of the peace to be ~fte:~~~~.t 
holden .for the fame county or place, there to be tried and dealt, with as 
by this act is herein-after diretl:ed. , 

XI. And be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That the Office~8 to 
ffi h IL ffi 11. d b h h" enter IDto re-Qfficer or 0 cers w 0 mall convey any,o ender, arrelle y t e aut onty cognizance t8 

of this aa, before any juftice of the peace as aforefaid, fuaIl, in' cafefuch profeC:llte. 
offender fhaU be committed to the county gaol as aforefaid, enter into a 
recognizance to his faid Majefty, his heirs arid fucceffors, before ruch juf- " 
tice, in the fum of forty pounds, conditioned to appear at fuch general 
quarter feffionsof the peace, and to profecute the perf on fo committed a ' 

, , 11: d"fc Ii' .a.' 1 h 'b d' Charge. of a~ the commdlioners ofcu, oms an exci e re pel.~lve y ar~ ere 1 1- profecutionto 
;, " rected be paUl ~1 
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:r(eted ~lld reql1ire~. to order t,he charges .of fuch pF()fecution to be paid 
out of any money In the hanQs: of the recelve,r-g~n¢ral of .the cull:oms and 
·excife rcfpec\:ively, arifing by any i>ranch of tht: n;venue under theiu re
fpeCl:ive mllonagement. . . .', ~ .' .:. .' .. :::: 

p~rrons com- XII. And be it furth~r: en.acted by the, authorityaforefaid, That where 
?o~tfa1d ~~ :; . any perfon or perfons lbaU be arrefted, det~ined. find committed, liS aforit
tr~ed by the (aid, for any .offen~c:;again£l this !l¢[, to anycourity gaol, there to remain 

,~~!~~er fef- until the next lSen~ral quarter (effions as aforefaid, it;~lland .00ay .be 
. .1l1wful for the Ju{hces at fuch [emons, and they.,are hereby authonzed and 

.. ~quired to examine, hear, try, Ilond determine, all and every fncb offenCe 
~ho. on coli. and offences;. and if the perfon or Perfons fo cQP1~itted. as aforefaid, fuatl 
vialo~. !hall be· duly convH~ted before them of anyoffc;nce I1gamft thlSatt~ then. and 
'~ff~x:;~;~e in every fuct\<;afe, i.tlball and m~y be ll\wfl,ll f9.~ the faidjgilices, at fuch 
~ard labour general quan~r feffions, qnd· they ~r<= hereby.refpecUveJy. authorifed and 
~~ ~~~r~ai~;: required,. i~ lieu. o~ any9the~ pUI]ilbm~nt ~(). whkh .. !ll~h offenden «f 
oftlle county. offenders mlgh~ be liable fOf thefame offence by any former ~a. to co~ 
fifo. . mit fuch perfon, or perfons .tohard labout in the hou'fe of correction of the 
_., . cO\,lnty, city, to\yn, or place,tlaerc to remain. fOf a. term not e:¥ceeding 
. . .three yea.rs,J.l.or,lefs ~ban one year. . ' , ') 

But .if ruch . XIII, Provideq always, Thilt if any perf OR f(t' convi8:ed1hall :be ap
~onda fhdall .proved of, by ,al;l)r officer of his Majefty's land forces or, (}eet,;. as an a.ble 
p~02~~~f:n .a~d proper perfoo to ferve his,Maje1ty. it fuall and may be . .Iawflll for the 
~a'elt \h~ ~a~ J\,l~ICeS, .a~ f\,lch gener~l qU~fte! feffions" and th~y a~eberc:by .ref~G 
lana of ret ,tIVely auth.or~(ed and reql,1lred,-Hl lieu of My other puntIhmenl to- wbicla 
the julti~eB fuch offender may be liabl~ by ~hi$' or any former act for the fame offerice 
fhall deltver ffc ' d .l d' d fi h ffi d c_ h' M' ft him over to or 0 ences, to or er anu a~lI g~ every llC 0 en ef en u;rve 15' aJe Y 
the proper Jis a foldier. or failor, and to cauf~ fuch man to be delivered over to.fuch offi;. 
QflicOl\, cer of hi~ Majefty's.Jand fo~c«:s or fieet, fllCh officer gi1(ing a receipt under 

his hand acknow'kdgi~g what. men are fa delivered to hiQ.l, .whkh receipt 
fuch officer is he;reby l:equired, to ,giv¢; aDd fuch officer. m.)y, in cafe he 
{hall find it ~ecelfary, detain fuch man in fome fecure houie 01; place ~ 
and nQ, perfon. fo delivered in pUl;fuance of this aC\ thaII be liable to be 
ta.k~n out of his MajeO:y's fervice by any.' procefS other than. for' fome 
criminal m,atter. . . . . 

Ii juftices, at XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefai~ That if the 
the ~~e of faid juftices in their feffions 1h.all not be attended,. at th~ time of convicting' 
C:O}lv)".mg any 'fi I ffi d' 'ffi r r.·d b fc ffi f' fuch offender. UC 1 0 en er or 0 enders as al,orelal , y orne proper 0 cer 0 hiS Ma. 
tha~ ndo~ be at- jefty's land forces or fieet, it lball and may be lawfulfor the faid juftices 
~~~p~r olfi~er. to' adjourn ~hemfelves to fome other convenient day, and to give fuch di. 
~ey may ad~ rettions as they {han think proper for fecuring fuch offenders as aforefaid, 
~i~!n~o~~~ to and to caufe Dotke to be given to anf fueh officer of the clayand place of 
officer, lit. fuch adjournment; and fuch officer IS hereby r,equired to attend, or ap-

point fome. other perf on tD atte~d, the faid juftices at fuch adjournmenr, 
and to receive fueh perfons as they {hall adjudge or order to be fo deliver
ed as aforefaid, in cafe fuch officer !hall approve of fuch perf on or perfons 
as able and proper to ferve his. Majefty, in manner aforefaid. 

Juftices may , XV. And i~ is hereby further ena~ted by the authority aforefaid, That 
:;tnag~~kr. it {hall and may be lawful. for the faid juftices to impofe upon any gaolef~ 
61~. for fur- or keeper of any hOllfe of correction, or of any priton, who.1hall fLitfer 
fering an ef. any perfon, committed to his cufiody in plJrfuance of this. aCl:, (0 efcape; 
cape, or on Il. bl h db h ·th· 'Jt.. ' parilh office ... or upon any conl~a e, ea orou~. t1 mgman, or parlll!. ot town offi .. 

. dforfamlta!cing· ~er, for every wilful nj':glect or default in the execution. of any warrant, 
• u ID exe- d' h f h d' d" Ii f' c:utiOD of war- or er, or precept, to t em, or aoy'o tern,. Irette 10 pur uance 0 thiS 

rants, "t. act! a fine ~Ot exceeding ten pounds, and to caufe every.fuch fine' to, bd 
lev.u:d by dJftrefs and fale of the offender's. goods, rendermg the overpluS' 

'S ~ 
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. (if "Of) to :he owners .. and ~o pay the faid . nne to· the ihfi>tdIcr :dt liri .. , 
formf:.rg• .' " .' . 

XVI. And be .it further euCl:ed by the authority: aforefaic;{, .1"hai: the The {eam~: " 
juftices, UpOft fuch conviCtion as aforefaid, and de)t-n:ry':Of fuch pedon, m' R,ni! a.ttl f«oir 
fl· h ffi ffi "f: hr.· c r. '.0.1 . fb l' tlOn8 of :!.he . uc 0 cer Or 0 cersrecelVl11g uc petltlnsas alon:l&lio, al . ·t:aufe the artic1~s ilfwar 
fec~nd and fixtb . feClion~. of. ,the'llrtides o.f 'war agaiEB: rilmlny and de. againft inut!ny 

fertlon to be r~d ~ t~e penon fo to ~ ~leh~eted. asaforefaid,Ui the pi'e~ :~dbed~~~Jl~~ 
fence of the .rald JllftlceS. and the falJ JufiICd ,fijall.tendei' tD crvert fnch the,perfons fo 
perfon the oatht;nemioned in 'the third feB:i(,)h, of the; artidesOf warl' land deh~ered. ,te. 

the faid j.'1ftices .1hall, and. thq. a~e.he~eb, required forthwith Itete~ifyl !~!If;8t~~t: . 
under',thelr ha~ds~ thatJI;lch per(on.:or per funs IS orafe qrdered.. aridad-. fuch p?,fons, 

judged to ferve; ~is ~ajefty, fetting. f~rth'~~ oam~ .age". parilb. arid, iaft :~e ~~d~~: 
place of abode,. of , hi in P( ~hem refpe6hvdy; jf,knowD;aild that the fec:qnd Majefty;f!l'c ... 

and fixth fe~ianll. of the'articles of w.at' againft nmtihy and defertWu. wbitb cerllli~ 
'\Vere read to hun· or. thero,. anp that he or .they 1had takem,tnc: .oath 1l1eD*' ca1:t; ~et1Ifto 
tioned in. the faid articles ofwat. :or had refufed to ~ake the fanLliath J. wiUd'uclJ. 

and.Jhall deliver ruch terti6cate, togeth~ with fueh.inoOcmerl, tQ' the: =~~b. 
faid officers.or perfonsappoint<;d to receive thelD, and fuch. milD or meA tl:ralt the 'nlPer 
thereupon: be; deemed and. takeo'to be inlified. t~all:int;ents and purpore:s: ::f~ltmt 
'Wha.tiO~vert and fhall and may be proceeded agamft as If hear diey MdJ be tlIe~ J 

taken the faid path according to !;he raid artides of waf'; and the faiq jufticeS! ~~~ to-~ 
fuall alfo forthwithuufe aD entry,' oi'memorial to .be made. in abook,l An entrrto be 

, Qf books to be kept by them,· 01: by fhe clerks of the'Peac~ m: thet'ouriry: ~:~~s~fa~~. 
Qr place,. for that purpofe, ~f the names of. the men fo delivered as afore .... and places of 
faid, ,he ages, pari1hes. aflq placvJ' .,{ their. laft abode~ if they call W a~o~e. flit'. fc' 

knowna and of the time iutd place 'Ii hen and where futh men wert: qe-~ ~eliv:r!l.~~~ 
liv.ered [0 the ~id officers or petfons appoirited to receive them, . and'. thrr o~ tee na'!leS 
.names Qf the officers or perfoIl5 who receival them, and for what r~gimtnt ~er!: ~fti;'j 
Qf c:ol1Ipany. or fhip tlwy ~re fa received'; and {hall cauie truec<>pies;o, ceived tlimtj' 

duplicates.of. fudHotries, attefted by the faidjuftices, or the clerk of'dTe !!rl. 
peace, within forty daysaftel' the deliveJ'ing f\lch men as aforefaid, to be 
tranfmitted into .the office of the feCtetaryat war, .or intotheoffite of the 
~ommimoners fOI" execllting .the office of lord. high admiral' 

XVll.- And, for the moredrea:uallt pn:veruing any frauds· or. abiJfc:§ ~errORS ~~ . 
. that may be praaiCed ~n ~,he:.~1i~charging Of fuch' perfl;l'HS,. be it furlber. i~~~;t~o in~' 
matted by the allthomy afor~fald~Tha1 nO', pc:r.fim: w )to' .fball. be ord~ jefty ~t virfue' 

an~ adjudgeQ toJerve. hi~ Miljefty' asa foldier or a$ ~ai failor,. byvutue. of (:il~~}: dfr~ 
thiS aa. and {hall have been approved of as .aforefaid,.Jhall~ OD' any:at- abled byacci. 

count, d~ring the. tetm of fiv~ y~ars7 .l;IDIefs di~bltd within tlt~r. t~ ~~~t1!"li~aJ1 
by unaVOidable aCCIdent .or bodIly. lnfirmtty,. be ~h~barged from ht!'Ma:.. charged with
jefty's fervke; and any officer . of his Majefty's • land forces~ marines;." in fi~e Jeea~. 
fea fervice, who !hall prefurne,. knowingly and wilfully,., to difchargt any. ~~~iJl ad~a1l1O 
perfon fo raifed, levietJ, and delivered over, as aforefaid; contrary to thl~ fervice. 
aCl:. or {ball. by falfc: mufter or certificate, or in confideration of a gra;., 
tuityof any kind, Of' by any other colillfive OT evafive ways or' thtaJ1l# Offic:ers of

whatfoever,fuffer or permiu any fllCil perfon to'3void the atl:ual fervk't! f~n~:teh~~~ 
h~reby inte~ded. every fuch officer . fuaIl, . for ,f uch offen~, be £a- fhiered. 
!hlered. 

XVIII. And, for the better preventin~ t?e ·clandeftine fale and di~fal :ift~ ~t.~. 
of coffee, tea, cocoa·mrts,.. chotala:te, forelgll bra;~y~ or othet .forelgN! or' o'crr'1m'~ 
fpirituous liquors, when:by the illegal· importation and running of.rueh imj ~~lt 
goods is greatly encouraged, ana that innocent perfons inay' not \1TIwarilr :.Clnorc~n ... 
be rendered liable to penalties, be it further tDatted by tIre authority afore.. nu:s, or make' 

faid, That, from and . after the 6rt!: d~y oLdugttfl,. onC. rhouf.aild feVerJ l:t;~I~~lco
hundred and. feventy-ntne, every drUgglft, grocer,. chandler, coffee.hol11C ca~fe to be 

keeper, chocolate-houiC keeper, and aU and every otherperfoll or perfol1S; fhcn~:;~l" 
3 0- who 
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his fhop, tte. who {ball be a feller of, or dealer in, cOffee,' iea, cocoa-outs, or of any or 
!i:uw~rd8 either of them, or {ball be a maker or feller of chocolate, {ball caufe to be ': 
lea, &~~ tifnte. painted or written in large legible characters over the door 'of each and, 
penalty of every thop, coffee-houfe, chocolate-houfe, and other place, by him, her, 
aool,. or them refpectively made ufe of for the keeping coffee, tea, cocoa-nuts, 

or chocolate, the words dealer in coffie, lea, cocoa-nuts, or chocolate; as the 
cafe may be, upon pain of forfeiting the fum of two hundred pounds for 
every thop, coffee-hollfe, chocolate-houfe, or place, which. from and af-

" terthe faid firfr day of Augu). one thoufand feven hundred and feventy
nine; thall be. fa' made ufe of by any fuch druggifr, grocer. ,chandler~ 
coffee-houfe keeper, choc<?late-houfe keeper, or any other perf on or per
fons, who {hall be a feller or dealer as aforefaidrefpectively, without hav- . 

And every ini- ing the faid words painted or written diereon as aforefaid: And that, from 
~~~~~·inoro., and after the faid firfr day of Aug«), one thoufand feven hundred and fe-, 
reign,rpiritu- venty-nine, all and every importer for fale, or dealer in foreign brandy, 
ih~bquf,r8' arrack, rum, fpirits, or other foreign ftrong waters, who {ball fell the 
certaf:'!v~rds fame, either bywholefale or retail, {ball caufe to be painted or written in 
to be painted large legible character-s, over the outer door, or in the front, or on fame' 
over the outer. Ii ' f h' d h fc h fc door, or in con plCUOUS part 0 .eac an every ou e, {bop, warehoufe, ftore au e, 
t~hfront of cellar. vault, and other places by him, her, or them refpectively, made 
hiS oufe, on, fc f J: h k' f ti . b d h fi . fi . . I' penalty of soh u e 0 Jar t e eepmg 0 orelgn ran)" or ot er orelgn pIrltuous 1-

quors, the words importer oj, or dealer in, foreign Jpirituous liquors, upon 
pain pf forfeiting, for every fuch {bop, warehoufe, ftorehoufe, cellar,. 
vault, or other place, which, from and after the faid firft day of Augu}l,' 
one thollfand fev~n hundred and feventy-nine, {ball be fo made ufe of by 
any, ruch importer, ~feller, or dealer refpectively, without having the raid 
words painted or written as is hereby directed, the ,fum of fifty pounds. 

Additional ,XIX. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforefaid, That if 
pena1ltyof any dealer or dealers in tea, coffee, cocoa-nuts, or chocolate, lhall buy, 
100 • on every I r. b fi h' h h fi h' dealer who or procure or emp oy any penon to uy or 1m, er, or t em, or or IS, 
fhall buy, her, or their ufe, any tea, coffee, l;ocoa-nuts, or chocolate, of any other 
~~~~: ~{!~y perfon or perfons than of a dealer in fuch commodities, over the door of 
ter~on not whofe thop, coffee-houfe, chocolate-houfe, and other place by him, her, 
w~v:d: :Fo~e. or them refpectively, made ufe of for the keeping of coffee, tea, cocoa
!aid painted, "nuts, or chocolate, fhall be painted or written, as aforefaid, the words 
d&, dealer in toffee, tea, cocoa-nuts, or chocolate, as the cafe {hall be, every 

fuch dealer fooffending, fhall forfeit and lofe, for every fuch offence, the 
fum of one hundred pounds, over and above all former penalties; and if 
any importer or dealer in foreign fpirituous liquors thall buy, or procure or 
employ any perf on to buy for him. her, or them, or for his, her, Or their 
ufe, "my foreign fpiritllous liquors of any other perfon than of an im
porter or dealer,: over the ,door of whofe fhop, warehoure, ftorehoufe,cel
lars vault, and other,place, by him, her, or them refpectively, made ufe 
of for the keeping of foreign brandy, and other foreign fpirituolls liquors, 
{ball be writteno{ painted, as 'aforefaid, the words importer of, or dealer 
ill, foreign Jpiriluous liquors; eve.ry fuch importer or dealer fo offending 
fuall forfeit, for every' fuch offence, the fum of one hundred pounds, over 
and above all former penalties. 

~ertai!l cafel XX. Provided always, That no fuch dealer in coffee, tea, 'C'ocoa-nuts, 
d~aie~~c~an or chocolate, {hall be fubject to the faid penalties of one hundred pounds 
not be f'fbje<!t for or oy reafon of any purchafe or transfer of any tea, coffee, or cocoa
~~l~~~~~:r nuts, whilft the fame 1hall remain in the, refpective ~are~oufes wherein 

the fame fhall be lodged and put, accord 109 to the dIrections of an act, 
made in the tenth year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the 
firft; nor by reafon of.any purchafe of any tea, coffee, or cocoa-riuts, 
or choc~lates at ~nr fale, or fales made by th~ direction of the Eaft. IIJdia 

, Company, 
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Company; or of the commifIioners ofcufroms or excife' T~fpeaiveIy:i or' 
at any fale made of any. tea, <;offee, or cocoa~nuts, fold for the benefit of 
the infurersor proprietors thereot: and, which may 'be fold' free of duty to' ; 
defray the c,h~rges of falvage; nor by reafon of any firft pllrchafe of any' 
prize teas: ~or lhall any fuch dealer in foreign fpiritllbus liquors be fub-: . 
Jtct to t~e fald.~enalty ~f one h~ndred pounds by reaRm of the purchafe of 
~ny f~relgn fplrltuous hquors, whilft the fame remain on board· the'lhips' 
m which the fame 'were lawfully imported, or On the quays upon whicn' 
they lhall have been lawfully landed ; nor 'to the purchafe',of any 'rum 
whilft the fame remains inany,warehollfe wherein the fame fhall have been' 

'put, according to the directions of the act of the fifteenth and fixteenth 
years of the reign of his' late Majefry King George the Second j' 'rior to' 
the purchafe of any arrack whiHl: the faine remains in the warehoufes of 
the United Company of merchants 'of England trading td the Ea) Indies;' 
nor to the purchafe of any prize foreign fpiritlloi.ls liquors;' nor to ,the~ 
purchafe of any foreign fpiritllous liqllors fold for the benefit of the 'inf~l
rers ,or proprietors thereof, and which nia y be, fold free of d ~lty to, 'defray: 
the charges of falvage; any thing herein-before contained ,to the con-
trary notwithfranding. ' 
, XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,. Thatif~ at' Penalty on 
any time after the faid firf!: day of Augu), one thoufand fe'ven 'hundred; per~ons, not 

d fc .," fc 'fc h fc h h' r. h : havmg made an eventy-mne,any per on or per ons w at oever, ot er t an IUC as proper en-
111a11 have duly made entry, atthe proper offices of excife; of the places by tries, W;ho 

them refpectively made ufe of for keeping, of coffee, tea, cocoa-nuts, or' ~~~ fhe~t , 
chocolate, or for the keeping of foreign brandy,! or foreign fpirituous Ii..' doors, (!j&. 

quors, {ball paint or write, < or caufe to be' painted or written. over the 
door· or in the front·of any place to them'refpectively belonging, the words 
dealer in coffee, 'tea, cocoa-nuts, or 'chocolate, as the Cafe lha]l be, or the 
words importer of, or dealer in,' Jpirituous liquors, every perron and perfons 
refpectively offending therein, Ihall forfeit and lofe the fum of fifty:pdunds; 
and !hall alfQ be fubject to the fev-eral ,penalties and; forfeiti.ires to which 
perfons felling of, or dealing in, coffee, tea, cocoa-nuts, chocolate, or fo-
reign fpirituous liquors, without entry, are now fubjea: unto. 

'XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if IE 21;1y.per!'0n. 

any perfon whatfoever, not being fuchimpotter or deaJe.r as aforefaid, ~~~:1~~ 1lD.-

111a11 buY' or, procure,. or employ any other to buy for him or her, any dealer, fhall 
tea, coffee, cocoa-nuts, chocolate, foreign brandy, oJ' any. other foreign ~Y' any c~at ' , 
fpirituolls liquors (fave and except at fueh fales, and in filch manner. as ascbS~~!x_ 
is herein-before provided and excepted) of any other perf on or perfonsthllrl cepted);. of t 
of fuch 'perCon or perfons refpeetively over whofe door,or in the front'~~~i~~\h~~~ 
or on fome confpicuol1s part of whofe 'houfe, lhop, warehoufe, frorehollfe; f':[e-medtion

cellar, vault, or other place, fuch words fhall be painted or written as' ~ain';~J, &t:J 
aforefaid; every fuch perf on fo buying, or fo procuring or employing any' he fhall forfeit 
other to buy for him, her1 or them, any fuch goods as aforefaid, {baH, JO/. 

for each offence, forfeit and lofe the fum of ten pounds; and if the per. Ifth~ feller, _ 

fon or perfons, who ihcill have fold any tea; coffee, cocoa-nuts, or choco- ~~i;~f~:, . 
late, foreign brandy, or other foreign fpiritllollS liquors', to any dealer buyer within 

therein, or to ~ny other perf on Of; perfons, , contrary to the true intent and fcll~:~;11h:e 
meaning of thiS act, fhall, , withm twenty days next after fuch fale, and indemliilied. ' 
before any information has been lodged againft him or them for fuch of~ . 
fence, difcover and infdrm againfr the perfon or perfons who bought, o~ 
who procured or employed any other to buy for him, her, or them, fuch tea, 
coffee, cocoa-nuts, or chocolate, foreign brandy, or other foreign fpirituous 
liquors, as afor~faid, every ftJ~h perf~n fo 'difcovering an~ informin,g 'lhall 
thereupon' be dlfcharged and'mdemmfied' from aU penalties to which, at 

th~ 
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tbe time pi fuch information given, he might be liabk, for or by leafon of 

, ruch his own offence. ' , ' " ,')' ", 
Recital of ac!t , XXUI. And whereas by an afr, made in the nineteenth year of the reio-ri 
~9 GI,. s. c. of pis late Majefty King .George,the Second, intituled, An 'ail for the furtber 
'14· p~!Zifoment, of perJons going armed or difguifed in defiance of tbe law,s, of cu/-

. , 
tPTlZS or excife i and for indemnifying offenders again) Ihoft laws upon Ibe tenni 
ill Ibi~ atl mention,ed; and for tbe relief of officers of the cujlOtns. ;n ;"formll-, 
lions upon Jeizures; and which faid aCl: was to continl1!! in force for the: 
(pac~ ~£ fev~' years, and froql 'thence to the end of the next femon Qf Pal;' 

l~ament.; ~lOd which, by feveral fubfequent. ftatutes, of the twenty-fixtb 
~od ~h,irty-:fec.o~d years of the reign of his faid late M3:ieily, apd the fourtbs 
«:\~v~_nth, 'and eighteenth years of the reign of his prefent Majefty, was' 
f!lrther conqn.ue.d, ~mtir. the t~enty.ninth day of September. one thoufand 
feven bundied:,a~d- eigh.ty·~v~, and from thence flO the end 9f the then 
next femon: of ,r4r1i:~.ment;;. perfons charged witl~ bein.g guilty of pffences 
in the faid ~ct m~D~ion'tld:and prefcribed, were. f¢qtlired to furreoder them
fdves wi~hin a t,im~ li1r1ited~y the (aid afr2' l\n9 .tbat on negl~ orret'u.
fa! of fUJrender. fu~~rfon~ were,to be adjudged, deemed:. and tIlke.a. 
to be convicted and attainted of felony: And whereas doubts ha.ve arifen 
'Y~~her the metl}(J~s and o,nlers -in the faid ,a direCl:ed and prefl:ribed:. 
re~~tivc to th~ apprehet¥ling ~J:ld harl)ouring th.e offeJ'lders therein men., 
~one~, or for ~~\lr1p~ (I,lch Qlft:nders to fUrr~derJi;' are or were re-l:naCl:ed 
and, ~ontinu~d by ~b,~ f~d {evel"al aCts; NO\f, 0 put an end to f\.1cb. 

All theruIes, -qau\;)ts, bl= it c::n~~~d; and, de~lared by the author . aforefaid. That an 
, tl:~di~J~~~!- 2!'c\ c:very. t.lu; Il)~t~o~h, orq~J;$J ,direa~ons, .rules, pro~lamations, penal ... 

Jative to the tle~ plll'lIfhmel}ts, rewards, ll1~ttersl' and thIngs:. provlde~ ordered, fet
~urrbndc:r, and \k<i11 di,reCted, iJ;n P9fe~ givc;n, and required, by the faid act of the nine .. 
&~. ~~ntb~ ~e~nth, year ¢ the rei-gn ot' pis .raid late l\1ajf;fty, relative to the furrender. 
()ffen~ers pr~l~iming, .. apprehel1cli.ng, h4rbo~ring, aDd punilhing fuch offenders, 
~:~d~ ~:t J w~s, wer~, and ~re cQntinl.!ed and re-el}aCj;eq, by the faid fevcral afrs. made 
continued by i.Q tQe. t,+,enty-f~th, and thirty-fecond yearll of the reign of h.is faid late 
!~s ~~~~ for Maj~~y, and in the fourth, el~v«;n~h~ and eighteenth years. of the reign of -
conti~uing his prefent M~efty, and the f~me ,may Qe lawfully exercifed, praCtifed, 
t~~a~~ re- applied, ufed, apd impofed, io, regard; to aU and every perf on and per- ' 
e • ~ops ~hat offcrnd, or {ball in fmure; offend, againO: the faid all; of the niIlC~ 

A\1 foreign 
thread lace 
illlported, to 
be Marked. ' , , 

teenth year of his faid; late Majefty.. -' 
XXIV. And it is hereby further enalted by the authority aforefaid:. ThaI: 

all' foreign thread lace which, from and after the firft day of Auguft, one 
thoI.Jfand feven' hundred and feventy-nine, thaI! be imported into this 
kingpom, fuall. after the fame hath beeD entered at the cuftom-hpule, .an,d 
before it 1hall be difcharged by. the office~s, and delivered iota the cllHody 
of the importer, or his agent, ~e marked Qr feaied at each endof.evc::rr 
piece, with fuch mark or ieal, and, by fuch officer or officers, liS the rc~ 
fpetl:ive commitUoners of the cu1tOl'OS in Great :Qril.abl!hall dirttl and ap ... 
P9int for that purpofe. , ' _ 

PerCons poc-XXV. An4 it is hereby further enaCted by the authority afcrefaid,. 
re~ed to: foci That if any perfon or per Ions, having in his~ her, or their cuftody or: 
r:~~ to bring p~!feffion, in any p~rt of 'this.J kingdom, far fale, any foreign thread lace 
it to the near- fo directed to be marked or fealed as. aforefaid. {hall, on or .before the 
~~u~~.ft~::d- pdt day of Feorua1J', one thoufa.(lQ f<:v~ hundrec:l and eighty" bring ,ot' 
have it mark· caufe fuch lace [0 be brought to the cuftom;:'hOl.lfe for the portneardt tQ 
ed, II!~. the place where fuch.lace (hall bc::t anc! tball make proof on oath. before 

~he collector' and comptroller, ot' other principal officer of the cuftom~ 
~t fuch port, (which oath fuch c.ollector and comptroller, or other officer:. 
IS. and are hereby required to adminifter without fre or reward)s -that 
the; legal duties due and payable [0 his Majefty were paid upon the impor-

3 ' , tat ion 
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·Utian of fuchIaC:e, I if~tne~ fame \va~ 'iitjpBrfed BY Eiin, fner,6rthe~, ; or 
'that fuch ,lace ,w~~ 'pi.i~c~ardi .~yrucb'p~~~'o,t;eetrons (having po1ft:mo~ 
the!eof) In' ~ legaH~lr .w~y ;Of, t~~de, ·and.th'l~t hc;, '~e, :ot ,'they, .'v,erily 
,be!levethe legal'dun~s,.~u:: 'and l'p'~~et? hiS ,;MaJc!~r~a~e'been ,duly 
paid for ~the fame, l!Uentlo,~~rig'~~e ~l1n~~hen~_~ncI.,the :pbrn'V~~re, 'fm:h 
:lace was Impo~ted, :o.r ,ttu:tlfIle, v.:h~n, and ~f ;Who,~;Juch },ace w~s,pur
,<;hafed, as the ~fe'may -i:)e, fuch 'lace {ball tSediereupoh, 'without 'fee or 
reward,tnarked:Or fealed'at each erid'bf 1:vety'piete with futh 'rri'ark~~'r 
feal, and by fuchbffu:er o'rrdfficers, as 'Hie iefpe£tive'ccimmiffion:ers :'ofthb ' 
tuftoms in Great Btitain, 'or :any "tllree:Or :more' of them, 111aU-dir'ect 'ami 
-appoint fo'rithit plirpofe. , ', , ' , ' 

XXVI. And be 'it :~~tl1er ,e~a~ea '¥Y:t~e:·~~th~rity, 'afqre,l~rd', Thai, Perf?iis iiI. , 

from and ,aft~r 1:h~, fal~ '~r.ft ,~a¥ ,o~. J1t1.guJl, ,:?~e ;li~~fan~ _ fe,veh 'hun~ ~e:~'F!~~a~: 
ared and (eventy~nme, 'every 'perlon 'mtenduigto (expoh 'any rueh fo- to give notice 

r~igil ~hrelidlac~ 'which '~lin h~~e, 1>een m~r~~d, or Ifealed r~r~an't ,to the ~ffi~~~;~;.er 
dlCecl:ions of tbls tlCt, '{ball;' before fuch ~ace 1~ fiitpped in order to be ex;' 
ported, give hotke 'iothe 'proper officer ci !oflicers, to be ~ppointedfor 
that 'purpofe by the refpeCti'V,e t:6fuihifflOnets io'f the cuft'6tns in -Gredt jNi~ 
lain, when:a,nd ~h~re' ~e '~i"n'p,~ck CP, ~Be ;~'me ,f~ lot~er .~)e( exported; 
'-and the raid cdrnmlffiMers -of the 'cuMins 'are 'hereby Iln'p6wered arid re..; 
qi,lired 'to -cauR: fuc;h officer~or 'Mr&fs Ito take dte tbat frich ;ii-ia'rks orfeal9 
be taken off from every \pie~e 10 iCitena~ to oe exlioTted~ wl'thbUt fee ,ot 
reward; -and itoperf6h fuaB be 1rititIed -to the 'draWbatl irrow~d llpon (hb 
txport~rio~ 'of fuc~ ~are~~n~t:~s ~~, 1!i~lln,ay~i!:fve~ fuSh :noti~~ ;~s :h~reliI'; 
before 1S al'reaed;and u'I'ml fuch marks,or fears fhalll)e taken off bt the 
propertlfficer or ~~ers a~ :a:foT~'f~id." ,'" '.'J "," " ,. ."_ 

XXVII. 'And be it further enaaed by tfle autllonty arorefal(:r~ That, .Ab fqieigil 
ftoin and after the nrft oilY of February, ,one 'i:houfand fe\7en hundred ~nd r~~~d,lTh" , 
eighty, in tare any foreign ,thread la'Ce 111:111 be found iri 'any ihop; w-are-:- k~~;dJ!aft~~ 
houfe, or Other plare wnatfde\1et; upon b.rid, wtthfu. this "kingdotrl~ ilot Fe/J, ,I, 1'.780'.' 
being marked or fealed, as he\-ein~befo're is dire~e~; ,Upon, bot~ ,end~' of ::llb~~::: 
tv~y whole and b1tir~ ~iec~i or ~pon o'ne~~d of eyenr /el1,lnant ~ffUc~ feited. 
lace, the fame mall be furfi:lted and loft', and !hall and lnay be felzed by 
ant offiCer or officers of the tuftoms,and (hall ~l1d may bl: ptofectited, re.:. 
coven:d~ and difpored of in the fame h1linnef.." hod' by t~~ fame rules art.d 
regulations, as foreign tllread U,ce; clandeftinely imported; artd tun into 
this kingdom, may be prdfedt'tc:d; reCovered, and dirpofed of, by any 
law now in furce. . , . 

XXVIIr., And b~,itfuhher,e~iae,~?, ~he.aui:horii:tafor~~aid~ :rh~t.if. PerialtY0!l. 

'~n1' perfon or perfons fh~ll ~t~ny, ~1,ll1e" forge or COl1~~~tfelt anr ,ma~~ ~~~~~:kl~:g 
or feat, to refemble ant mark or fea} which thall be prdyldeq or u(ed lti real ufed in 

purfuance of this act, Or mall forge or c~unterfeit. the iitip~emoh of any fhl1~:;c&~~ 
(uc,h ',mark' 01"' feal 'llpon any good$ required by this act to be t:natked or 
fealed f ,or fhall fell, or expoft to falef or have in his, her? ,or theii',cuft09Y 
IO~ I1offemon, any fuch foreign thtead lace with a counte.tfeit'mark 'OJ: feal 
ahereon, knowing the faerie to be counterfeited j ,all arid every futh ciffe~der ' 
and ofienders; and his, lier, and their aiders, abettors, arid affiftants; {ball; 
for every flien offence, forfeit the fum of one hundred pound~; one moiety 
to his MajeUy, and the other moiety to fuch -officer or officers of the cuf-
't6lh~ M thall fue' a:nd pr6·t~c'o't! for' (he laHli:;' ~fid {deh offender and offen: 
d~r.'s illa:1i alra' oe adjUClg-ed td ftarid iii th~ pillo'ry, i6 fame publiCk place; 
far tn~ £pact! of two' l'io'(]fS.. ,.' ' 

XXIX. And where'as~ at tIre fiffle' tiii1€:' that tfl~ laws tor t~c1iring the Condition. 

ieyen'l1es 6f cui'tom's ,an'~' deife o·(l~~t,',ib. be}'n~~~eCI" ~OIt ~~\e.ra~e. 0f.t~~ ~~~:d~r~i~ 
fart ctade't, and the nonour ana algl'llty of, gov'etnme'nt, 'It may be proper', gainft the law. 
to pardon fLlch of thofe who have be~n heretofore g"uilfy' of frich illegat ofdthecl;Ircftomi , p " .0. • an exci e 
, ,-' 3 ~ , pra~L1ces,' fuall he in-

, demnilied. 
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pracHces, who are defirous to make ruth atonement for their paft offences, 
by dedicating themfelves to th~ fervice o.f their king and country, be it 
therefore enaCted by th~ authority aforefald, That every perfon who, be
fore the firft day of 1une, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine, 

, 1hall have been guilty of illegal running, loading, unfhipping, conceal
ing, receiving, or carrying, any wool, prohibited goods, wares, or mer
chandizes, or any foreign goods liable to the payment of duties of cuftoms 
or excife, (the fame duties not having been paid or fecured), or of aid-

'ing or affifting therein, or 1hall have been armed with fire-arms, or other • 
offenfive arms or weapons, in order to be aiding or affifting any {uch 
offenders as have been guilty of receiving fuch goods, wares, or merchan
qizes, or fuch foreign goods as aforefaid,' where dmies had not bren paid 
{or or (ecured, after feizure from the officers of the cuftoms or excife, or 
of any other act or matter whatfoeverwhereby perfons may be deemed and 
taken to be runners of foreign goods and commodities, within the in. 
,tent and meaning of any law now in force; or of hindering, oppofing, 
obftrucHng. wounding, or beating any officer or officers of the cuftoms or 
excife, in the execution of his ,or their office or duty, or of aiding or af
lifting therein; fhall be, and are, by the authority of this prefent act, ac~ 
g,uitted, indemnified, releafed, and difcharged, againft the King's Ma
jefty, his heirs and fuccetrors, or officers of the cuftoms ,or excife, and 
every of them, and all and everl other perfon and perfons, of and from 
all and every the {aid offences, concerning. which no fuit or information, 
or profecution, 1hall have been commenced, or compofition made or of .. 
fered, before the faid firft day of June, one thoufand feven 'hundred and fe
venty-nine, upon the following terms and conditions; (that is to fay), 

Otrelldera tro That· he do, before he 1hall be arrefted for the fame, and before the' 
. ~~~:JD~ r~:= t'Yenty'-n~nth .' day of .Septemb~r, one thoufan~ feven hundred ~nd fe!emy
vlJ fo~ three nme, ml1ft or enter hlmfelf With fome commlffion officer of hiS MaJefty's 
rears, Cf, land forces, or fleet, t<) ferve as a foldier or failor in the army or fleet, and 

do, for three years at leaft; from the time of fuch inlifting or entry, aCtu
ally and '6o.nafide ferve and do duty as fuch in the {aid army or fleet; and 
111a11 alfo, before the (aid twenty-ninth day of September, one thoufand 
feven hundred and feventy-nine" regifter his name, employment, and 
ufual place of abode, with the clerk of the peace of the county, riding, 
or divifion, where he rendes, in a book,which is hereby directed to be 
kept, by the faid clerk among the records of the feffions for the faid coun
ty, riding, or divifion, for this purpofe; and fhall fign fuch regifter, 
lignifying that he claims the benefit of this aCl:, and that he has inlifted or 
entered himfelf with a certain commiffion officer, by the name of his Ma
jefty's land forces or fleet, as the cafe 1hall be, to ferve as a foldier or 
failor, which entry fhall be in the following form: 

A. B. of claims the lJenejit o.f an all o.f tbe nineteenth 
year o.f his Majtjly King George the CJ'hird, and has entered bimfelf with 
C. D. II co.mmijJio.n officer o.f . /;is Maje.fty's land fo.rm [or Jleet], and has 
regiflered his name in the !JODie kept b] Ihe c/erle of Ih, peael o.f this co.unty, 
(ridi"g, or Jivijio.n), this Jay o.f pur/llanllo. the 

,Jirellio.ns of Ihe laid aB. 

For which entry or regifter there 1hall be. paid the clerk of the peace for 
fuch county, riding, 'or divifion, one 1hilling, and no more; and that the 
{aid clerk of the peace fhalJ, immediately after the faid twenty-ninth day 
of Septemher, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine, tranfmit.to 
the commiffioners of the cuftoms and excife an exaCl: account of all the 
perfons who have,' by futh cntryor regifter as aforefaid, entitled them- . 
fclves to claim the benefit of this aa. 

" . XXX. Pro-
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xxx. Provided always, Thai: every perfonwho fuall make fuch en tty, Penalty oil 

Rnd claim the benefit of this prefent aCl: as aforefaid, and fhall afterwards perfons c1aim~ 
b '1' f. • f h 'k ffi h" ' IDg the benc6.& , e gUI ty 0, or commIt any 0 t e Ii e 0 enees as t ofe herem. before of this sa: 
mentioned. or hereby intended to be acquitted; releafed,' and difcharged, who {hall ~r. 
or Jhall at any time after defert, fro,m the faid fervice; or, within ~he faid;:ift~r:f:e 
t;rm of three years, procure hIS dlfcha~ge therefrom, fhaU be fubJect and like offence,. 
liable to be prof~cuted, no~ only for or m ref peel: of fu~h new, offence, b'tlt :r:~;!~ 

. fhall alfo be fubJeet and bable, to , all th~ fame penaltIes, paIDs, and for- _ 
,feitures, as he would have incurred or been fubjeCl: and liable to, in cafe 
this indemnity had never been given i any thing herein contained to the 
cohtrary notwithftanding. ' ! 

XXXI. Provided a1fo, That if adY officer of his Majefty's land forces Penalty on 
or navy fhall, by falfe mufter or certificate, 'or by any.other colli,dive or ~ffic;rhfuffer. 
" h r. r.ffi . fi h fc mg.uc per. evafive ways or means w ,atloever; IU er or permIt uc per on or perfons fons to avoid, 
to avoid the aaual fervice as aforefaid f fuch perfon JhaU not only lofe the aBual fcrvice. 
benefit of this aa, but every fuch officer fhall fuffer the penaltyof,five 
hundred pounds. .. ' 

, XXXII. And be it furtber enaCted by the a\lthority aforeraid, That in Any juftice. 
cafe any ofiker of the cuftoms or excife fhall not ufe his beft endeavours OR ~omflaint 
to feize any u:a, coffee1 foreigrt brandy, or other foreign fpirituous liquors '~ffic:tOf::1 
Jiable to forfeiture, and which it fuall be the duty of fuch officer to feize; :egleB of 
or to ftop, detain, and carry and convey before one or more juftice or e:~i:~tto 
juftices of the peace, any perfonor perfons whom fuch officer is hereby au- the CaIne; 
thorifed to ftop, detaln, arid carry and convey before one or 1I10re juftice 
or juftices of the peace; that then, and in any of the raid cafes, it fhall 
and may be lawful to and for any juftice or juftices of the peace tefidiiig 
near,to the place where fu~h officer thall make defaul~ in.the p~r~ormance 
of hIS duty, upon compla1nt thereof made to fuch Juftlce wlthlD' three 
months after fuch defaUlt, to examiile into the truth of fuch complaint 
upon the oath of credible perrons, 'Which bath fuch juftice is hereby au~ ." 
thorifed to adminifter; and if it Jhall appear to fueli juftice that there is and if til, 
a reafonab!e ground for fuch complaint, then fuch juftice is' hereby reo :Cke~=nd~· 
quired to tranfmit the raid complaint; together with the examinations taken rt c'!mtaint, 
before him thereon, unto the commiffiotlers of the euftoms, if the officer {h:ll~r;~;'nit 
complained againft fuall belong to the cuftoms; and if rueh bfficer 1hall t~eh:,plaillt, 
belong to the excife, then unto the cOD1miffioners of exeife i which' com- ':!nati~~~., 
miffioners of the cuftoms and excife refpeCtively, are hereby: required to k~i1 before 
make enquiry, by fuch ways and means as to them fliall feem meet, into ~:~iffi~~~ 
the truth of the faid complaint i and in cafe they,think fit on the ground ers,'Ik. 
thereof to difmifs the officer,againft whomfuch complaint {haJl be. made, ' 
.from his Majefty's fervice, then fuch officer is hereby made iricapabl~ of 
executing any office in his Majefty's revenue of, cuftoms or excife. fcir 
the future: Provided ,neverthelefs, That no perfon thall be compelled td 
go above· nve miles from the ufual place of his abode fo be examined 
before any juftice of the peace UP0I} any complaint to be made to him as 

·-aforefaid. ' . _ . 
XXXlII. And be it further enaaed, That no perron who fuall be pro. No perron 

{ecuted or punifhed by any of the provifions in this aa, fhall be liable to ~f::~: aa: 
'be profecuted O! puni~ed for, the f~~e offence .by any • other act or acb i liable to any' 
any thlDg thereln contamed to the contrary notwlthftandlDg. . ti~nerl:oJ;ec:u. 
, XXXIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That fame offi:n~e. 
all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, iti1l?ofed by thi~ a~, (not o~erwife Pena!tiesand 
hereby directed), thall be fued fot, levled~ and recovered, or mlt1~ated, t~I:~b! reo 
by fuch ways, means, or methods, as any fine, penalty, or forfelture" cove,red and 
is or may be recovered or mitigated by aily law or laws of excife,or by applied. 
. , .. action 
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• ;lai,Q.1\ p( rkQt,-bill, . pl~.int, .Qr;jnformatiol),:in .any, ~f ~hi's: Ma-jdly~s, :courf~ 
tof -fccqrd .11 ~ ,ow. ejlf/ZtJlJfer, , or. 10, ilie c.ourlH>f :exch<Xjl:lfr) tin Scotlattd;· .and 
~tl:Ult Plle,mmetYQfevery fuch fine, penalty,.a.ndforfoitur~, Ofhall-be:toJUs 
,Majefty, L~is ·hejrs ;.~nd;fqc~,={fo:s, • 8:Dd, the : other I mokty I to, him or tbem 
ewho lhallmforQ1,. (~eifor, orJ.hf<:over .the fame. _ 

1.t~ita~onef :X~XV. Andit.,j.s .. hereby furtherenaC:ted by,the'authority *forefaid~ 
.~boDl. . Xha tlr..aPy . perron -or ·.perfQns fh all at, any Ume or times, be fued .or :profe-
'\ .culed:for~any;thing,by,him or them done.or executed in purfuaACl:eof, 'Ot" 

,by,colour Qf~ .. tbisaa,or of any JIlatter or, thing in this.aCt contained"fuCh 
;l.ction tor. profeclltiQIl) thall be commenced within; the; fpace of .three .months 
after the offence thall be committed; anCl fuch :perfon ',or ,perfuns .thall 

Genes]~. ,~nd,may,ple~d~re general itru.e, and give this.aCt.andthe .fpecialniatter 
In ~",idence, ·for,his and their .defence, and that!the.famewas dane in 'pur
dua,nce and by au~hQrityof the faid .act: And:if.it ihaU,appc:arfo,to have 
_)b~en"done, then .the jury thallrfind iorthe defendant Dr.defendants ; and 
.if .the .pl~wtiff JhaU :be nonfuited~ or difcontirulc :hisafrion after !the de
fendant or defendants have appeared, or if jl,ldgement iliallbe.givenllpan 
any :vtr9iCl; ~ .demurrer ~gainft the plainti~ :the defendant Ilr '.deten-

I"rcb)e colts. :dants 1balli\n.d .may J'ecO,vt;( treble ~co{b, and.have the like iJ'emedy for 
~the f-ame • .anh~ defendaot prddendants ,hath or have inflther cafi:s .by 
.;la..w. 

, I 
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All 48 for ,e:Cletu/ing t~ Provijioys 0/ 'I'wo Atls, made ,ill the EiglJJ&enlb 
,rear of Iiis prefml Majejly's :Reign.. a1Zli ill the laj SeJJion of Paru4men/, 
~'ilq rifPef,l 10 bringb;zg Prize Goods into tbis Kingdom, 10 Spanilh Prize 
GfI.ods~. a"d for: repetlling fo much of the [aid 19)-mentioned Aa as rei ales '0 I.he Certificate! for Prize i'ea (Uld Eaft India GooJs exported from this 
/Ci"XdofIJ 10 Ireland i jp" Ihe Rtmovalof Eaft India Goods condemned as 
Priz~ .~t qn] Out-porl.lo Lon.don for Sale, ana of Prize Good-s for Expor-
,a!ipll ~ 4n4/OT redu;inz tbe Duty on Fore~,. Prize CJ'oQa"o. . 

eSC? lTl~h tb .. (:r~of ~ relates tQ the EqJI India Company.] 

Ji'~Pd tnJitt tV. A NP whereas goods of the growth, produa~ or manufaCture 
~~~nSe~t:; . .'of the Ea/1 Indies taken as prize, have been and may, during 
prize in any the prefeltt hoftilitk9 with PraNce or Spain, be carried into fome of the out .... 
O\\t-port Olall . f h' k" d d d d d f' h' , f h' 'be brought to ports o. t l~, 109 9111 an con emne ~ an rom t e mexpenence 0 t e 
LOMo" for officer~ of the c;uftoms at fuc;h ports, difficulties have arifen in computing 
{ale. ~nd cparging th~ d~l~ie~ thereon: For remedy whereof, be it further eoae-

. Ex,tendttl to ted by the authority aforefaid~ That in all cafes where fuch goods fhall be 
Irl~' IfIU • ...1 • - , h' k' d d d d . b d brought intD c:a.rpe" mtQ apy Qut-port m t lS Ing om, an con emne as prIze, on ~ 

':In'!. e~n~emne~ "lit". fufficien~ fecurity Ulan be eiven to his Maiefty. in treble "the value of '" Dr,tam !II '1 '4,. . , , ~ ~ • 
~.!. ,; S.I lind fuch goods, that, th~ fame !hall be brought to Lond6n, and, delivered to his 
~, 'I .. 3, e. ~~. Majefty's warehollf~-keeper a~ the c:;uftom-houfe ,for t.he pott of London, . , 

~q- Qe depon,t~ by him in' warehoQfes provided at the expence of the cap:. . 
tq-rs. 011 the,i\" agents, and approved of by the commillioners. of the eunoms, 
QX any, fQul" or IlJore of them;, and with further condition to· produce a 

. cmifi.~at~ from fl.lch warehou~-keeper, within three molltlls from the date 
of f~lC~ b.ol),d" tha,t the g~od~ have b~n delivered accordingly i which feo:. 

, t,\lI;itf the collector and comptroller, or other principal officer of the cuf-
. 8 toms, 
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toms, .at the p~rtfrom whence fuchgoods' are; to be> removed, are' hereby 
authOrlfed. a!ld.lmpower.ed to take, and to cancel arid difcharge fuch bond' 
upon recelvmg the certificate from the warehoufe-keeper, as herein:before' 
direCted; and if fuch goods fhall be fent by land carriage, they lhall be 
removed under the feals of office of fuch colleCtor and comptroller, or 
principal officer of the ctifloms, and fhall be accompanied with a tranfirt 
expreffing the number and marks of the packages; and all fuch"goods fo 
remove.d. eith~r ,by land o~ wate~, fhall ~terw~rds .be ~ublickly ,exp~fed 
to fale In the Clry of LondfiiJ, by' the captors' or their' agents. they givIng 
no~ice of fuch fale to.the proper officers, of the ~uftoms.and excife ap- , 
pam ted or to be appomted for that purpofe;, and the dutles due and pay.- ~ow *bi: du. 
able for fuch goods 111a11, be _ t~ereupon com~uted ~nd' charged ~~ the ~~~lt~~o':. 
proper officers of the c.uftoms or exclrc!efpe~lyely concerned ther~m, by puted. 
the fame rules, regulations;' and reftrlCtlOns, 1.0 all refpeCts (exceptlng any 
allowl!once for warehouferent) as'the duties payable upon the like' goads 
imported by, and fold at the fales of, the United Company of merc~ants 
of England trading to the Ea) Indies, are computed and charged i -and the 
duties due by law thereon fhall be accordingly paid and applied i any cuf., 

• tom or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding. 

20 G EO R G I I III. Cap. XIX. 

Ali All td contiiztie'[evtral LaWs relaling to the. hetter [utirlng the lawful 
Cfrade of H;s Majejly's Subjetls to and from the Eaft Indies, and for the 
more ejfeBual pfe<venting aI/His Majijly'sSubjeBstrading thither under 
Foreign CommijJions, 10 the ;mpoftingSalt from Europe ;nlo' the Province 
fJf QEebec ;n America,; to the permitting tbe/ree Importation of Raw 
Goat Skins into this Kingdom i to the aI/owing the Exportat;on of certa;1i 
!tuantilies 0/ Wheat, and 'other Articles, tfJ His Majefly's Sugar Cplonies in 
America; lind to the permitling the Exportation oj Cfohacco-pipe Clay from 
this Kingdom to the Britifh' SugarColtmies orPlanlations in the Weft In.: 
dies. ' 

WH'EREAS the laws herein-after mentioned,have byexperienc¢Preamble. 
been found ufeful and beneficial, and are near expiring; may it 

therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may be ,enaCted; and be it enaCted 
by the King's moet excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and conrent 
of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Par-' 5 Geo. II. c. 119. 
liament a1fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That an aCt, made relating to the 
in the fifth year of the reisn of his late Majefty King George the Second, ~:;~i!:.e 
intituled. An (lfJ for reviving an afl; made in the fifth year of the reign of Set 5 o. I.'e. 
his lale Majefly King George tbe Firjl" intilu/ed, , An afJ for the hetler ft- SI. 9 o. I. e • 

.. curing the lawful trade of his Majejiy's jubjeBs 10 and from the Eaft Indies, 26: 1I0 G. a.~. 
, alld Jor the more ejJetlua/ preventing all his MajejJy's [uhjeBstrading, thither. 47 

, under foreign commijjions ;' which was to continue in force from the firft ' 
day of May • .(lnG thoufand feven hundred and thirty-two, for the ter'!' of 
feven years, and from thence to the end of th~ then next feffion of Par· 
liament; and which was by two aCts, made in the thirteenth and twentieth. 
years of the reign of his late Maj,efty King George the Second, further ' 
continued until the twenty-fifth day of March. one thoufand feven hun-f!lrtherc;ono 
dred and eighty i fhall be and the fame is hereby further continued from ~:,.~~ ~s~ 

3 Q.; the 1800, n~. 
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~e .~xpi,,~iop' J:h~r.e9f, -,lQt,il,the twenty-fifth day of Ntzrcb, one tho ufa ncr 
e)g~t l}llij~(e~, ,,,.n~ frQIP ~h~Jlc~ ~p ~he eJ:ld of ~be dlfQ :ne'" femon·pf Par.-
lj.4m~ijt. . 

,20 . ~ 1!- Q RG I I JII. Cap. XXXV. 

4" 4Q [or gra!Jting,lQ H..is MlZjrjly additio7UJI )Ju#el upon Mal11 and "Ion 
/:-0'IfJ Win~~ .'~!ZrI ~pirils made lor ~ome Con/umption, flnd (lpon I~,.eign Spzrils 
impPT"# infO qre.atBritllin, ~nd UpOIl theProduc6of the /ald jeveral Du
#el; 9n4/Qrgran(ing II DUly Pn Licences. to be taken out'" a/I Plr/olZS 
lr:q4ing ,in, vp'4i~g~' or.folling of, iCoffe~, re{Z, D~ Cbofo/alt. _ 

{So ~qcptl;\~n~qf as reliltes t9 the Eajl india Cgmp(1n,.] 

After :lui.! 5, XIII. AN 'P, for the: more etyeCtual railing the faid fu,Pply g.ranted to 
b~8~~lt~rto . hiS fald Ma]efty, be It further enaCl:ed by the authorIty afore-' 
every I~cence faid, That, from and after the fifth day of July, one thoufand feven hlll1-
forffifellltng ' dred and eighty, there Dlall be. paid unto his Ma;efty, hiS.heirs and fuccef-
co ee. ea, or r. d f fi lL'll' r. I' b:l k ' chocolate; Jors, a uty 0 ve ud lOgS .lor any Icence to. e ta en outs 10 manner 

herein-after mentioned, by each perfon trading in, felling, or vending, 
coffee, tea, or cho.colllte, 9t either of them. 

and no perfon XIV •. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaidt That, from 
~~/f~rlo:~8 aQ4 After ,he fifth' ~ay Af July, one ~hQur~n<l feveQ h~.tndred ~nq eighty L 
:"f1thout hav- DC) perfqn or perfans whatfb~ver, whQ pow, or at any time pr times here
f~~a;:nc,:t after, doth .Qr fuall trade in, fell QF Y~nd, any coffec. t.ea, or choc;o)a~e, 

. 1ball prerl1m~, by him, her, or themfelves, QF by ,ny Qther perron or ~r
fOllS w(latfoev.er, employe<l bl'hiltl, her, or them, for hls. her, or their 
benefit. either publickly Qr pl"iva,te}y, to trade in. fell or vend any toffee, 
tea, or cbacohte, or ~hher Qf them, without firO; Jiking Qut a licence for 
that purpofe in mannef herein-after mentioned, before he. fhe, or they 
fhall trade in, 1i!1l, or vCfld, any coffee, tea, or chocolate s for which li-

Who fh~1'I 
gragt fuch 
licences in 
England; 

. cence he, fue, or they, 1hall, immediately upon taking out thereof, pay 
down for the fame the fum or five {hillings, in manner following; that is 
to fay" if fuch licence" be takt.'o out within the limits of the chief office of 
excife iri,):'ondon~ then fuch lkence {hall be granted under the hands and 
feals of two or more pf his Majefty'$ commiffioners for the duties of ex
eire far the time being, or of futh perfon or perf~os as the cQrnmilIloocrs of 
excii<: {hall f(om time ~o time "PPQint for t.hat purpofe, and the duty for the 
fame· fuall be paid a~ the chit:f office of fxcife in Londo1l, but if fuch li
cel'!ces {ball be takc:n om in a~y part of England or Wales not within the 
f~id limits. then fL)Ch licences to be granted under the hands and feals of 
the fever.al colleCtors and fupervifors of ('"cife, within their refpeCtive col~ 
I~Ctions and dilhiCts.; aDd the raid dut}l of five {billings fhall be paid for 
the fame to the colleCtor of ~xcifc: within whofe collection ruch licence fball 

net who in be fo granted: ADdin'~afe fuch licence lball be taken. out within the limits 
~,olland. -of the city. of E4inlJurgh, fuch licence {hall be granted under the. hands 

and feais of two. or more of his. Majefty's ,=ommiffiooers; of ex~fe in Scot
lana' for the: ti.ale being, OJ: 0,£ fuch perron. or perfons as the commiffioners 
of excife in: Scotland fh4U from time to time appoint for that purpofe,and 
the duties. fOil the fame fhall be paid at the. chief office of excife in Edin
burgh;. but if futh.licence {hall be taken o.ut in any other part of S&Qt/411d ... 
without the limits aforefaid, then fuch licences (hall be granted under the 

8 hands 
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hands and feals of the feveral colleCl:ors and fupervifors of, excife Within 
their refpeCl:ivecolleaions and diftriCts, and the duties for the' fame thall . 
be paid to the colletl:ors of'excife within whofe ·colleCt10n fuch licence thall 
be fo granted; an~ fuch tefpective, commiffioners of excife, and the per
Cons fo to.be appointed by :t'trern 'Cefpeaively, and alfo'-aU luch coUectot~ 
are hereby refpeCI:ively aurborifedllnd ;required :to grant and deli vet fuch 
licences t~ ~be 'perfons:w~ Jhall apply JOf:the fame, ,upon otheirpayment 
of five nulhngs .for each ·lIcence. 

XV. And be it further ~naetedhy tht: authority .aforefaid, . That every How 'licences 
perfon or perrons -who {hall take <>Ut any focb iicenceas aforefaid, is and are to be reA 
are hereby reqUired to take out a frelh .licence ten days atle.aft ,befare the newed, 

expiration of twelve calendar. mOJlths -after :taking out the firft licence. 
before he, {he, or they, do prefumeto trade in; len -or vend, any coffee, tea, 
or~chocolate; and in the fame manner torenew·every futh licence from 
year to year,paying down the like fum of.nve fuillings for each and every 
new or renewed licence, in manner, and at the places and times before. 
mentioned: And if any penon m perfons1hall, :after" the fai~ 'fifth day 0( i'ienaky:on 
1uly., one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, prefume or offer Ito trade felling.coffee, 

in, fell or. vend, any coffee, tea. or chocOlate, without firft taking -out ~irc::,out . 
fuch licence. ~nd renewing the fame yearly., im manneraforefaid, he, Jhei 
Qr they., {hall refpeCl:ively forfeit and lofe the fu~ oftwent), poilnds for 
each offence. ' . 

XVI., Provided always, That perfonsin pattberthip; and 'carrying on Perrons in 
their trade or bufinefs of felling or vending coffee, teat Or chocolate, in partiler!hip 
one houfe or fhop only, thall not be obligeq to take out more thim one tnaokteoobhtged to 

licence in anyone year., for carrying on fuch trade; and that no licence than ~~e'n~re 
which fhall be granted by virtue of this aa, fhall authorife or impower ce!lce for ... car

d
-

[c ' h' h . fh 11 b d' . rymg on L.a e any perfon or per ons, to w om t e fame a e grante , to trade 10, i~ one houfe, 
fell, or vend, any coffee, tea, or chocolate, in any other houfe or place, etc, 

except in fuch houfes, or places thereto belonging, wherein he, the, and 
they thall inhabit and dwell at the time of granting fuch licence. 

XVlI. And, for the better collecting, taifing, levying, and fecuring, the Th~ duties on 

duties by this aa impofed on licences for dealing in, vending and fellingj ~~~:e:h!'!n~: 
coffee, tea, or chocolate; be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, nagement .of 

Thatfuch of the faid duties as are charged upon fuch licences in England,. ~~:~fl!'; .. 
Wales, o~ the town of Berwick upon ~weed,. thall be under the manage;. cite in Eng

ment of the commiffioners and officers of his. Majefty's revenue of excifer~ ant Scot. 

in. England for the time being; and fuch of the faid duties as are charged ti:e11~ pee
\lpon fuch liCences in Scot/and, fhall be under the management of the 
commiffioners and officers of'excife in ScDtland for. the time being; which 
faid feveral and refpective commiffioners of excife, or ,the major part 'of 
them, Ihall be his MajeftY's commiffioners for granting fuch licences; and 
the faid refpeaive commiffioners of excife, or the major part of them, have' 
hereby power, by coinmiffion under their refpe8:ive hands and feals, to con· 
ftitute and appoint under them fuch officers as {hall be nece1fary in ~that 
bfeha!f(j; anddall moni~s arfii{inghb~ the faid licedncefhs (ltlhefj nece~ary cha:geS i:t~ ~~~~~ 
oral 109 an acc~untlOg or t e ,arne excepte), a " rom tlme to time, chequer apart 
be paid into tli~ receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, diftin~ly and apart fro~ all other 
from aU other branches of the publick revenues, fubject and liable to the dutlea, 

ufes and purpofes herein-after mentioned: 
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l-

An AtJ for 'Continuing In the Poffo.lJion of th~ United Company' of Merchants. 
of England trading to the Eaft Indies, for a further crime, and under 
tertain Condition$, the ':ferritorial Acquijitions and Revenues lately ob
tained in the Eaft Indies; and for reviving, and continuing for a further 
crime, 'ft much of an AB, made;n the 'l'hirteenth Tear of the Reign of 
his preJent Maje.ftYt (intituled, An Act for eftablifhing certain Regula
tions for the better Management of the Affairs of the E~) India Com
pany, as well in India as in Europe),as hath expired in the CourJe of 
the prefentTear; and Jor indemnifying the foid Company for /lny Money 
they have paId. Dr may pay, ;n Dr about the building Df 'l'bree Ships of th' 
Line for the Se"!ice of the, Publick. 

W HER E A S by an ad:, pafred in the thirteenth year of the reign 
. of his prefent Majefty, (intitllled, An aB for granting to his 1I4.a
je.fty a fum of money. to be raiJed by exchequer bills, and to be advanced and 
applied, in the manner, and upon the terms, therein mentioned, for the r.elief 
of the United CDmpany of merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies)" 
it was directed, That the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury, or the 
lord high treafurer for the tim'e being, fhould caufe to be prepared and 
made any number ofexcheq\;ler bills, not exceeding in the whole the 
amount of one million four hundred thoufand pOllnds, to be lent. advanced, 
and ilrued, as in the faid act was directed, for the relief of the United Com., 
pany of merchants of England trading to the EajI Indies: And whereas by , 
the faid act it was declared. That in the then circumftances of the Ea) India 
Company; it would not be in their power to provide for the repayment 
of the loan aforefaid, and for eftabliihing their affairs upon a more fecure. 
foundation for the time to come, tmlefs the publick fhould agree to fore
go. for the thell prefent time, .a11 participation in the profits arifing from 
~he territorial acquifitions and revenues lately obtained in the Eo) Indies; 
and therefore it was by the faid act enacted; That, until the aforefaid fum 
of one million four hundred thoufand pounds fhould be repaid; and the 
bond debt of the Company be reduced to the fum of one million five hun
dred thoufand pOllnds,the whole clear profits arifing from the 'aforefaid 
territorial acquifitions and revenues, after defraying the 'charges and 
expences attending the fame, together with all the clear revenue and pro .. 
fits 'of the faid Company, after providing for the current payments of in
tereft, and other outgoings; charges, and expences, of the faid Company, 
fhould, from time to time. be difpofed of and, applied in the manner as in 
the faid act was direCted; that is to fay, Until the aforefaid fum bf one 
million four hundred thoufand pounds fhould be repaid, and fo long as 
the faid fum, or any part thereof. fhould remain unpaid, there fhould, in 
the firft place, be fet apart and applied, out of the. faid clear revenues 
and profits, fuch a fum as might be fl1fficient for anfwering a dividend to, 
the proprietors of the ftock of the faid Company, not exceeding the rate 
of fix pOllnds per centum per annum upon the capit91 ftock of the, faid 
Company; and all the furplus of the faid clear revenues and profits fhould 
be applied in diminmion of the faid fum of one million four hundred 
thoufand pounds, or fuch part thereof as fhould be remainIng unpaid, and for 
defraying the charges incurred in refpect thereof; and after the repayment 
of the whole of the money fo advanced and applied as aforelilid, and un
til the bond debt of the faid Company fhould be reduced to the fum of 
one million five hundred thoufand pounds, there ihould in like ·manner be, 

fet 
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fet apart' and applied, 'in the firO: place, out of the: faid' clear' revenues 
and profits, fuch fum as might be fufficient for anfwering a dividend ,noC 
exceeding the r.ate of feven pounds per,centum per annum, upon the capital 
ftock of the fald Company; after which all the furplus of the faid clear 
re.venues and profits (hould be appli~d in reducing th.e ~ond debt of the 
fald Company: And whereas the fald flim of one million four hundred The loan cif 
thoufand pounds has been repaid and fully difcharged, and all the charO'es 1173 repaid ~Y 
.in~urred in refpett: thereof ~~ve 'been defrayed, and the bond de.b~ offhe ~~et,~O~bii~k. 
fald Company has been redu,ted to, or under, the fum of pne mll}lon five and the bond 
hundred thoufand pounds, whereby the circllmfiances, in confideration dtebt re~ucedl 

h f · . h J: r'd !l.d I d h' h l"k OI,SO .. ,ooo. W ereo It was In t e 'alorelal aCL ec are , t ,at t e pub IC (bol1ld ag:ree • 
to forego; for the then prefent time, all participation in the profit arifing 
from the territorial acquifitions, a~d reven ties lately obtained' in th,e Eaft 
Indies, haveceafedand are determmed; but whereas~ notwithftanding, it 
may be expedient that the aforefaid territorial acquifitions ,and revenues 
1hould, for' a limited time, and under certain conditions and reftriCl:ions, 
remain in the polfeffion of the United Company of merchants of England 
trading to the Eaft Indies: May it therefore pleafe your Majefiy that 
it may be enaCl:ed; and be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, 
by and'with the advice and confent of the Lords fpiritualand temporal; All the terri
and Commons, ill this pre!ent Parliament alft:mbled, and by the authority !?ria! ac:rifi-

o~ the. fame, That a.ll the territo~ial. acquifitions and revenl1e~ :Iately ob~ :::~e~n l,,:t~l; 
talned In the EajJ Indzes, (ballremalO' 10 the polfdfion of the United Com- obtamed m' 

pany of merchants of England trading to the Eo) Indies, and their fuc.:. ~~e !~f:::-:' 
cdfors,' for and during the term of one year, to be computed from the pofi"effion of 

fifth ~,!yof April, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred ~hl.A~~iI.any 
and eighty. 1781. 

, II, Provided always, and be it further enatled by the authority llforefaid;, No dividend 
Cfbat. for and during tbe Jai~ term, the wbole clear profits arifing from the ~~eb~ madenby 

faid territoriolacquijitions and rev.enues, after defraying the charges andex~ befof:~~/~: 
pences attending the fame, together ,with all the clear revenue and profits oJ tbe :;;8r'!:l h~ore 
faid Company, after providing for the current payments oJ interejJ, and other pt:~e~~~ter 
outgoings, charges, and expenm, of th,e Jaid Company; fhall be diJpofed of ann. 

lind applied in mannerfollowing; (that;s to (ay)" It fh6l11 and may be lawful, 
out oJ the Jaid clear revenues and profits, to fet aparrand apply" in the firft 
place, fuch fum as may be JufJicient for anJwering a dividend to the proprietors 
oJ tbe flock of the laid Company, not exceeding the rate oJ eight pounds per 
centum per annum upon' the capital jJock of Ihe faid Company; after whicb 
tbe whole furplus of tbe faid clear revenues and profits jhall bl! re[er'l)ed find 
await any future agr~em~ntthat may be made, between the publick and' the 
[aid Company. , ' 

III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That, during the The Compan~ 
continuance of this aa, the Jaid United Company do caufe, 'and they are aretocaufe to 

hereby diretled and required to cauje. to be made up half-yearly, witb ~=lf~:~:I:P 
(IS much accuracy as tbe natur60j the cafe will admit, a, jJatement or duri~g the' 

account of the profit and loft upon the whole of the trade and .revenues of ~fnt~i~a~~~; 
the [aid Company, together with a jJate oJ the debts of the fatd Company an accolJljt of 
in England, exclujive of tbeir bond debt, to the firft day oJ September, and :hr, profit :n~ 
thefirjJ day of March ~ ',the firjJ of fuch jJatements or accounts to /;6 made t~ad~;~~~ elf. 
Up from the firjJ daY of March to the jirft day of September, one thou fond which !\Ian be. 

fl h ' J d d . h' d' rfi . fi b jJ , j' . l tranfmltted to' even unare an etg ty; an to Iran mzt uc atement or Qccount azrty the commif- ' 
written, a11d Jigned by two or more of the diretlors, of the faid United fioners of tbe' 
Company, . within twenty-one da)" after the day to whicb fucb jJatement fir treafury, 

, accountfhall be made, up reJpeflively, to the commiffioners of his MajejJy's . " 
IreaJury, or the higb treafurerfor the lime bei~g, . 

IV. And be it enaCl:ed by the authomy" aforefald" That, during The.Company , .' reftriCted from 
'3 R the acceptin; billa 
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iDove a cer- the C()ntjlll,l~nC~ of ~his lJ,a. it !hall not be lawful for the raid United 
~ain fum COlllp~IJY. pr their fucc;dfQr,s, or, any of, their officers or {ervams on their 
th::nb~~heiraCCO\lnt. ~Q qq:ept or otherwife bind the faid Company, pr their fuecer .. 
officers, dt., in fors, for th<: paym~nt m any bill or bill$ of exchange, drAwn by ~ny of 
theE,yIlndteJ, h' ffi ' fc' f h' liid·· h E ,n. 1 d· Se~ 3 G 3 [elr 9 cers or c;rva,lts, a. /'loy Q telJ' pre encu:s III t e IZI~ n lei, 
~. 3~' ill. ~~. for any fQm cx~et;Qing 'htf {QrrJ of threeh\lrulre4 thollfand pounds, excIu· 
;~~;,.3. '/I. ~~. ,6ve pf cmi fkatj:5i to the a!'iW\,Jnt Qf eig~t thouf~nd p~mds, to the com· 
i'lt. 6$. flll, m~nd~rli and OffiC;erli of each Qf ~he Cpmpany'& 1hlps, without tbe confent 
116, pnt/ Z4~' ana order firO: hl\el and Qb[~ined. of ~he c~mimQners of hi,; Majefty'" 
~' /;' a~4. /, . rrea,fury for th~ time being. or any three or more of them. or of ~he high 
without the ,treaf\lr~r far th(: ~irne being; who are bereby refpeCl:ively authorif~d to 
~~~~i~o:n~~~ g!ve ft)c;h (:o,pfent, Qr to mak~ fI,J<;:h order thereon, al they Ihal~ judge expe:", 
of the trea- (ileIJt, and e'{~ry ~ccept!\nce or engagement made contrary to the true: 
fury. preaning ~1l4 .nten~ of ~his aCt, 1hilll be nl.lll and void to all intents and 

purpof~$. _ 
~cital of 1.. V.A!'!'el wherea$ by fl,flother aa. pafi'ed in the fame fc:;lIion of Parlia • 

•. !. c. 3- m~Pt, {icnjt\l}ed, .4~ a£1 fpr d/abliJhing fertain retl/lations for the bette, 
fIIa1fogemclfl of fl;~ affairs "f Ihq Edt lndia Company, (IS well in Jndia as ill 

Eur9p~), i~ Was. amQng other things, en'aaed~ That. for the govc:;rnment 
Qf \he pr~lil;kncy Qf Fort William in Bengal, there fuo\lld be, appointed a 
gQv~mQr-general iLnd fOi.lf counfdlors, anq that the whole civil and mili
tary goverrm~nt nf ,he faid pre6dc:;m:y, and alfo the ordering, manage .. 
ment~ 1\!1d gQve~nment. of illl tht: territorial acquiGtions and revenues in the 
kingdolPs Qf Bengal,- Babal", Ilnd Oriffa, fhould, during fuc:h time as the 
tenitorial ac;ql1ifitions and revenues 1ho\lld remain in the pofi'effion of the' 
(aid Uniteel <;orupaIlY, be vefted in the [aid governor-general anel council 
of the faid prefidency of- Fort William in Bengal; anel alfo that the go .. 
V(TP()r-general, and four firO; c;ounfellors, appointed by the faid aa, 
fuould each of them hold and c;ontioue in his and their refpeaive offices. 
for {lntt during the: term of five: years frQm the time of their arrival at
F~rl Willi4'" in lJeng.l, and. taking upon them the government of the [aid 
prefidepcy, and ihould not be removeable in the mean time, except by 
his Maje(ly. his heirs and fuccefi'Qf$, upon reprefentation made by the 
c;ourt of direC.l:QF$ for the faid United Company for the time being: And 
"h~r(a$ it Illay he el(pedient th{lt the faid regulation ihould be revived, 
and ex~end(el to the pe.rfQQ and perfQns who, at the time of paffing this aCt" 
fhall /lave aod enjoy t,~ refpeCtive offices of governor.general. and coun
fellor$ of the: faid preudency; be it therefore enacted by the authority 

Th~gaVerri'ot':' aforefaid, That the: perf Oil and perfons who, at the time of paffing thhr 
~~~~f:}I!;~d of ,a. fu~ll have and enjoy the office anel offices of gnvernor-gtneral and 
the prefidenc:ycounfellors of the raid prefidency~ 1hall hold and continue in his and their 
~!%'al~~~- ' r~fpeaive office~ for and dur.ing the cQntinua~ee Q~ this a~ a~el1hall not 
tinne in their be remove able In the mean tlme, except by hiS MaJefty, hlS heirs and fuc
c~' d.uring cdfors, upon reprefentation made by the court of direCtors for the raid 
!n~e ":ftl~~; United, Company for the liime being; anellhall have and enjoy all and 
act. fXCCP~. ungular the powers and authorities vefted by the faid aCl: in the firft go .. 

, t~e!e!:~ by vernor-general and four firO: counfellors by the raid act appointed. and 
hi, M.1icLty. thall be fubjea to the faid reftriaions and limitations as by the raid aCl: ::'t.J G. ,. e. the firft governQr-general and firft four counfelloTs were made fuhjeCl: ;; 
6s·fiR. as· and th~t in cafe of the avoiclance of the offices of ruch governor-general» or 
:: ~ :: :: ~1~ ~ny of the faid cQunfellors, fuch office 1hall be refpe~veJy fupplied in 
ttl IS· • the fame manoe" as the fame office would by the falel aa hilV'C been 
~:cr:;~i~~ fupplied, during the rerna~der of the term of five years whicl~ 
by the direc- was cwnpllted from the ume that the firft governor-general and 
tore. _ four firO: counfellors took upon them the government of the faid pre-

Meaey.. 
8 VI. Pro-
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VI. Provided always neverthelefs, and be it enaCi:ed, That nothing in This act not 

this act contained filall extend, or be conftrued· to extend, to affeel: the t!' ~ct/~: . 
rights of the crown, .or of tbe faid Company, after; the expiration of ~~o~n~ ~r ~f 
this ael:; but that the fame fbail remain, contintle, lnd be, in ~he fame fiate the ~ompanr. 

d -.:I: " , II fi A h" b hi A h d ". b after the ex-an cOuwtlon,In a re pel.~s, as t oug t s .al.I. a never. cen piration there-
m~~ . . . ~~ 

VIr. And whereas the United Company of. mercbant. of EfiJ1iJ1fiJ' The Company 
trading to the Eafllndies, tlave refolved to build three lhips of the I1ne~deiI~fied f 
of battle for the ufe of the publick, and great progrefs hath been made ~~:ey ~~; 0 

in building .the raid fhips, the expences whereof wilt amount to a very' have paid, or , ". " , !hall pay' for 
conftderable fum of money: And whereas by an att, made 10 the laft fef.;. building :hrec 
fio~ of Parliament. (intituled, 41$ tJ!I for lonfi'mting in the poJldl!0n Of the !hipir for thc' 
'C.!m,ted c.0mpany of merchaizt~ if E~~land tradmg, to the Ea~ I~dles, for' ill ;~bli~~c 
I,mtted t,Nle, and under certam conrJjJtDnS, the terrtloria/acfjufjilzDns and "t'e-
'lJenites lately obtained in. the Eaft Indie~; and for continuing. for III limi'led' 
lime, fo much of an aP, made in the thirteenth )ear of the, reign of his pre-
fent Majejfy, intituled, "An (1&1 for eftablifhing certainregu/ations for tDe 
., hiler management of the IlffairJ if the EaO: India Company, aswel{ in 
•• India aJ i~ Europe," as will expire ;n the courje ojJhe prifent year), the 
faid United CQ~pany are rdl:rained ,from difj:>ofiog ~f the ,.reven~e~ aad. 
profits of the fiud Company, othecwlfe than m the'fald aCl: IS particularly 
mentioned i and it is nece{fary that the faid United, CompanyQ1ould' be; 
indemnified with refpeCl: to any fum or fums' of. money which they have 
already paid. or may hereafter pay, on account of buildmg the faid /hips :, 
Be it therefore cnacted by the authority .aforefaid, That. the faid Upited 
Company fballbe, and tbey'arehereby fully indemnified. exonerated, al1cl 
difeharged. for and upon account of all fuch fUnl and fumsof money as 
they alre~y have paid, or roay hereafter pay, for any expenee, incurred; 
or to be incurred, in building the faid three thips for the ufe of the p~bliek ;-
any thing herein-before, or in any other law ,or ftatute; containe~ to the 
contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding~ . 

VIII." And be it further en~el:ed by the authority aforefaid, That this Publick al!t. 
aCl: fball be deemed and taken to be a publick act;, of which noticefball 
be judicially taken by all judges, juftices, and all other perfons whatf()lo 
evert without, fpeeially pleading the fa~e. 
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An A~~ Jor extenJi~i the Provlflons ,of ,'l'bree Ails, made' in lhe Eighteentb, 
" Nineteenth, and 'l'wentietb rears of bis prefent Majefly.'s Reign, with 

rejpe&llo, bringing Prize Goods into this Kingdom, to Prizes taken fi'om the 
States Gener!ll of tbe United Provinces; for declaring what Goods jhall be 
deemed Military or Spip Stores; for regulating the Sale of ani ajcertaining 

_ tbe Duties upon Eaft India' Goods condemned as ,Prize in the Port of 
London; for permitting the Purcbafers of Prize Goqds condemned Abroad 
to import fuch Goods in,to tbis Kingdom, under tbe like Regulations and, 
Advantages as are, granted by Law to Captors themJef1;es i and for re-
ducing the Duties on Foreign Prize 'l'obaceo. ' , 

[So ~uch thereof astelates to the Eaf/lndia Co11lpanj.l 

R~g';11ation8III. A' N D be it furtherenaa:ed by the authority aforefaid, That 
te1abve tothe " all goods, of the growth, produCt, or manufall:ute of the 
{ale of, and E.R T d" ' h' h h b k 'd' h fc h ft']' paymen~ of aJ.,J.n tts, W IC ave een ta en as prize urmg t epre ent 0 1 1-
~~~::~8 on, ties, and brought by the captors into the port of London, and which now 
g:odS c~~- remain there unfo]d, and all fuch Eaft India goods as fhall be 
de~n~d a: brought into and' condemned 'as prize "in the port of London, 
~~~e ~f l!- after the paffing of thi~ aCt,fhall be, publick]y expofed to fale in the city 
ti~,,. of London, by the captors or their agents j and the duties due and payable 
~{, ~!t!!Jf~ :; thereon {hall be computed a!ld paid by the fame rules, regulations, and 
p"iz, tet~ reftrill:ions, in all refpell:s, as are prefcribed by the before-recited all: of 
~;:~:::':;~, the laft feffion of Parliament for the like goods carried into any out-port. 
Imne. in this kingdom and there condemned, and afterwards brought to· the 

. port of London for fale; any cuftom' or ufage to the contrary notwith-
1bnding. 
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All AIl fQr fj/abliJhing an Agr~ement with (he United Campa;;' of Merchant! . 
of England trading to the Eaft Indies, for the Payment of the Sum oJ 
Four hU7Idred thoufand Pouhds for the Ufo of the Publicle, in full DiJ
tbarge and SatisfaCiion of Ifll Claims and Demands of tbe Publid, from 
tbe crime tbe Bond Debt of-tbe Jaid Company was reduced, to One millipn 
jive hundred tbouJand P(Junds, until th~ Firfl Day of March, . one thou/and 
fe1J~n hundred and eighty-onr. in re[pell oj the 'ferritoria/ Acquijitions and 
Revmues lately obtained in Ihe Eaft Indies;. and 'alfo for fleuring to thll 
Publick ;n reJpeIl,thereof, for a crerm therein mentioned, a cerlain Pari 0" 
Proportion of the clear Revenues and Profits of the laid Company; and fa" 
granting to Ihe Jaid Company. for a jurJher term, the Jole and exc!ujiv,. 
Cfrade to, and from the Eaft ,Indies, and, LimilJ' therein mentioned; and fa,. 
e.ftablifhing (crlain Regulations for Ihe betler Management oj the Affairs of 

, tbe /aid Company, asw~1I in India. (IS, in Europe, qnd' the recruiting the 
. military F(Jr~es of tbe faitJ· Cpmpan)'. ' " 

W .H E REA S by an act made in the feventeenth year of the reign, Preamble. 

of his late Majefty King George the Secon~, (intitule~, An all for Rec;ital pf ., 
granting tff. his MajeflYlbe furplus or remainder of.the- monies ariftn, or to G.a,~.I1i' 
arife, /;y the dulies fJn jpirituous liquors, granted by an all of the lajl ftifio1J of _ 
Parliament. and for explaining and IImending the foid atl, in relation tQ the 
,.itailers of fuch li,/uors; and/or eflablifhing a.1J agreement with the Unit.ed 
CfJmpany of merfha,nu of England, trading to, the Ea~ Indies ),~ it was, amongft 
othenhing$"enatteq, TbaHh~ United Company of ,merchants. of e~g-
land trading tC,? th~ Eajl'lndies lh<>uld. fubject to the provifo of determina-
tion therein-after contained" have, ufe. and. ,;:njoYit and,lhould continue tC) 
have, ufe, and .enjoy, the. whole, fole\ and ex.clvfiv¢ trade and traffick, 
and the onI11iberty,ufe,_and privilege of trading, trafficking, or .\lfing 
or exercifing the trade. or btlfinefsof merchandize in,. to, ,and from the 
Eaft Indies, and frorI;\ all the iOands, ports, _havens, coafb, cities, towns, 
and places, between the Cape of Good Hope and the Streights of Magellan; 
and limits, in an act made in the 'ninth year of the reign of his late Ma-
je...'ly King William the Third, or in a charter of the fifth day of Sept em-
IIer, in the tenth year of his faid late M~dty's reign, -mentioned, in as 
ample and beneficial. a manner as the faid Company could thereby or other-
wife la:-vfully trade thereto, with fu~h prohibhion t? all other his Majefty's 
fubjects. to trade. thereto. lind, under. f1Jch penalties and forfeit.ures, as in 
the faid act of the .(ev~nteenth'year,of ~hereign of his faid late Majefty 
King George the. Second $ and by the faid laft.meiltionedatJ: it waspro-.: 
vided and enacted; TOjle, ataoy time,upan three years notice t~ be given 
by Parliament aff~r. tbe twenty..Jiflh· day of March, one thoufand ievell 
hundred Il,nd eighty, llpon the expiration of the.faidthree years, a~d re .. 
payment to the faid United Company of merchants of England tradmg to 
the Eaft Indies, or their Ju\:cdfors, . of the capital ftock,debr,or fum of 

, fOLir millions two hundred thoufand P9unds. in the faid act mentioned, 
and all. arrears of annuity payable in refpect t,hereof, in. ca~e ~he tame 
lhould not l)alfe before been repaid, .then, and tram then~efor[h, and not' 
before or fooner, the faid right, title, and intereft, of the faid United 
Company of mercha,nt$ of England trading to the Eajl Indies, to the whole., 
fole, and ~xcluIive trade to' tbe &) Indies, and parts aforefaid, fhould 
cealeand determine:' And wherc:as, on the feventh day of April, one 
thQufand' feven hundred and eiglity, notice was gh·en to the faid United 

'3 ~ Company, 
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Company, pur(uant to the power referved in the faid recited aCt: for thai 
purpofe, Jhat the capital ftock, debt, or_ fum of four millions twO hun
dred thoufand pounds, and all arrea,rs of annuity in refpetl: thereof, due 
from the publick t6 the faid United Company, would be redeemed and 
paid off on the tenth day of April; one thoufand feven hundred and eighty .... 
three: And whereas, by<an atl: made. in the ieveoEh year of the reign of 

',,",S,C,S1; his prefent Majefty,(intituled, An aBforllabliJhing an agreement for the 
'\ payment of the annual fum of four hundredlhouJand pounds, for a limited 

,time, ~y the Eaft· India Company, in rifpeBof the territorial acquijilions and 
revenues lately obtained;n th~ Eaft Indies), it was diretl:ed, That the faid 
United Company, and their fuccefi'ors, fhould advance and pay into the 
receipt of his Majefty'sex£hequer, for his MajeUy's ufe, the fum of four 
hundred thoufand pounds 'per annum, for and during the term, of two 
years, to be compute~ from the firft day of February, one thoufand feven 
hundred and fixty.feven, by half-yearly payments of two hundred thou
(and pounds each, at or before ruch times' as are therein limited i and it 
was thereby enatl:ed and declared, That all the ter.ritorial acquilitions and 
revenues, lately obtained in the En) Indies, 1hould remain in polfeffion of the 
{aid United Company; and their, fucceffors, during the faid term of two years, 
to be computed froin the faid firft day of February, one thoufand feven 
hundred and fixr,,-feven ~ And whereas, by an atl: made in the ninth yeat 

,Cell. 3, C,14; of the reign of his prefent Majefty. (intiruled, An aB for carrying into 
. , tXlCution certain propofals made by the Eaft India Company for tbe payment' 

of tbe annual fum of four hundred thou/and pounds:for a limited time, in 
re.fPeB .of the territorial acqui/iJions and revenues lately obtained in tbe Eaft 
Indies), it was diretl:ed, That the faid United Company of merchants of 
England trading to the Ea) Indies, and their fucceffors, fhould advance 
and pay into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, for his Majeftts 
uf!.', the fum of four hundred thoufand pounds per annUtn, for and during 
the term of five years, to be computed from the firft day of ]:"ebruary, one 
thoura~d feven hunslred and fixty~nine, at or before fuch times as are 
therein limi~ed ; and it was thereby enatl:ed and declared, That all the 
Jerritorial acquifitions and revenues (in the faid recited atl: before men
tioned) lately obtained in theEa) Indies, fhollld remain inpofiHfion' of 
the faid U niced Company, and their fuccefi'ors, during the faid term of 
five years: And whereas, by an atl: made in the thirteenth year, of the 

G 6 . reign of his prefent' Majefty, (intitl1led, An aB for granting to hiJ Ma-
13 'S.' C. 4, j~y a fum of money, to be raifed by exchequer bills; and. 10' be advallced and 

applied, in the maImer and upon the terms therein mentioned. for Ihe relief of 
the United Company of mercha.,U of England trading to the Eaft Indies), it 
is, among other things,. recited, That the U niced Company of merchant~ of 
England trading to the Ea) Indies did then labour, and bad for fome tlme 
pait laboured under great and unufualdifficulties in carrying on of their af
fairs, from which it greatly imported the publick, as well as the faidUnited 
Company. that they fhould. as f peedily as pom ble. be relieved; and. by the faid 
aCt, provifion was made fqr advancing to the faid United Company. by way 
of loan from the publick, the fum of one million .four hundred thoufand -
pounds: And it was by the [aid ~tl: alfo recited, That, in the then circum- , 
ftance~ of the Ea) India Company, it would not be in their power 
to provide for the repayment of fuch loan, and for eftablilhing their af. ' 
fairs upon a more fe'cure foundation for the time to, come, unlels the pub
lick fuol1ld agree to forego for the prefent all participation in ·the profits 
arifing from the territorial acquifitions and revenues lately obtained in the 
Eaft Indies; in order that provifion be made by Parliamerit for applying 
as well the whole of the profits arifing from the raid territorial acquHitions 

" and-
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arid revenues, as well as the, revenue ~nd profits of the Comp!1ny; after 
providing for certain neceffaty payments and deduclions to be made there
out, to the repayment of the faid fum' of one million four hundred thou
fand pounds, and to the reduction of the !Compa~y's bond debt: And 1;>y 
the faid act it was enacted, That; until the faid fum of one million four; 
hundred thoufand poundsfuould have been repaid, and the bond debt of 
the faid Company be reduced to t,he fum of one million five hundred 
thoufand pounds, the whole clear profits arifing from the raid territorial, 
2cquificions and revenlles; after defraying the charges and expences attending 
the fame. together with all the clear revenue and profits of the faid Com
pany. after providing fof the current payments of intereft; add other 
outgoings, chatges~ and etpenceS-Df the faid Company, fhould frc;mi time 
to time b~ difpofed of and applied in maimer follovying; (that is to fay). 
ttntil the whole of the mortey. fo adVanced arid applied as aforefaid, fhould 
have been repaid, it fhould and might be l;wful, out of t?e faid clear 
tevenues and profits; to fet apart and apply, in the firf\: place, fuch fOIli 
as might be fufficient for ,anfwering a dividend ~o,the proprietor$ of the 
ftock of the faid Company.; 'not exceeding the, rate of fix pounds pet 
'untum per annum upan the capital ftock of the faid Cdmpany; and all the 
furplus of the faid dear revenues and prpfits'filould be applied in dimi~ 
nution of ,the faid fum of one million four hllndred thoufand pounds, or 
fuch part thereof as fhould be remaining unpaid, and for defraying the 
charges incurred il\1 refpea: thereof l , and after the repayment of the whole 
of the money fo advanced arid applied a! afortfaid, arid until the bond, 
debt of the fai,dCompany fuould be reduced to' the fum of one 'million 
five hundred thoufand pounds, it fhol,lld and might be lawful; in like man-' 
ner, to fet apart, and apply, in the,firft pJace, out of the {aid clear revenue$ 
and profits, fuch fum as might ,be fufficierit for anfwering a dividend not 
exceeding the rate' of 'feven pounds per centum per annum upon the capital ' 
flock of the faid Company; after whidi aU the furplus of £lie faid clear' ' 
revenues and profits iliould be applied in reducing the bond debt of the faid 
Company: Arid whereas, by a certain other aa: of Parliamc:rit, made in , 
the nineteenth year of the reign of his preferit Majefty, (intitule~, An at! for t~ Gn. 3, c. 
continuing in the poJ!ejJion of the United Company of Merchants of England tratI:.. tSi; 
ing to the Eaft Indies,for a' limited time, and under certain conditions, the terri-
torial acquifitions and revenues lately ootainedin the Eaftlndies; andforconti. 
nuing for a limited lime, Jo much of an aft, made in the thirteenth year of the 
teign of his pre/ent Majejly, ilftituled, 'An at! for eJlaoliJhing certain regula. 
• lions for the beller management of the affairs of the Eaft India Company, as 
c well in India as in Europe,' as will expire in thecourfe of the prefent year), 
it is.' amongft other tbings, recited, That the faid fum of one million four 
hundred thoufarid pounds had been repaid and ,fully aifcharged, and all 
the charges incurred in refpect thereof had been defrayed, and the bond 
debt of the faid Company had been reduced to or under the fUll? of on~ 
million five hundred thoufand pounds, whereby thecircllmftances,in con·' 
lidetation whereof it was in the aforefaid aCt decla'red, that the publick 
fuould agree to forego. for the then prefent time, all participation in the 
profit arifing from the territorial acquifitions and revenues lately obtained 
in the Eafl Indies. have ceafed and are determined; but whereas notwith· 
ftanding j't might be expedient that the aforefaid terri~orial acquifitions and 
revenues iliould, fo1" a limited time. and under, certain conditions and re-' 
ftridions. remain in the poifeffion of the United Company of mercqan'ts of 
ElIgland trading to the Eaft Indies:, And by the faid recitedaa: itwasen-' 
attcd. That all the territorial acqllifitions and revenues lately ob~ained in, 
the Eafl Indies fhould remain in the' po{feffion of the Uni~ed Company of 
merchants of England trading to the Eaft .Indies. and their fl1e~errOrs, for 
, . and 

, , 
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and ollring the term of .one year, to oe computed from the, fifth day of 
Apri!, in- the year of our Lord one thoufancl feven .hundred and ft;venty
nine: And it was allo, by '.the faid laft recitt:d aa, further providea and 
~nac1:ed. That for a~d dllring the faid term,. the whole clear profits arifing 
fro!? the faid territorial acquifitions and revenues, afler defraying the 
charges and expencts attending the lame, together with' all the clear re
venue and profits of the faid Company, after providing for the current 
payments of imercft. and other outgoings, charges, and expenees, of the 
faid Company, iliollid te dilpofed of and applied in manner following i 
(that is to far). it ~ould and might be lawful, out of the faid clear re
venues and prufits. to 1et ap~rt and apply, in the firll place, fllch fum as 
might be [ulEcknt for anfwering a dividend to the proprietors of the ftock 
of the Jaid Company. not exceeding the rate of eight pounds ~er' cenlum 
per '!nnum upon U1e cdpital frock of the [aid Company; afler which the 
whole furpilis of the lad clear revenues and profits 1houJd be referved, and 
await any future agreement that might be made between the publick,and the 
faid Company: And whereas, by a certain other atl: of Parliament, pafi"ed 

:&0 G~D. 3· c. in the twentieth year oft'hc: reign of his prt:lem Majefty, (intituled, .An Qtl 
..s6. for ctJlZtinuillg in·lhe prJ!e./fion of IheUnited Company of merchants of England

trading to the Eaft Injit:s, for a further lime. and under cerlail. condilions, 
the territorial atfui/i,itns and revenues lalt/y oblaineJ in the Eaft Indies; IlnJ 
for reviving, and contin.u;"l lor a further lime, fo much of all aB, made ;n the 
thirteentb year of tbe reign of his preftnl Majefly, intilulea, ' Anatl for eflahliJh
.' inx cerlain regula:itJns for Ibe beller management of Ihe affairs of Ihe Eall India 
, Company, as well in India as in Europe,' as halh expired inlhe courft (Jf 
the preJenl year; a11d for inJemni/Jin: tbe Jaid Company for any money Ihey 
have paid, or maYP{lY, in or (IbO~1 Ihe buildmg of Ihree Jhips,f th, lille for 
Ihe Jervice of Ihe publiek); it i5 enacted, That all the faid territorial. acqui; 

. fitions and revenlJe~ lately obtained in the EaJl Inditl 1hould remain in the 
poffdJion of the faid United Company of merchants of England trading 
to' the EaJllndies, and their fuccelfors. for and during the further term of 
oqe-.year, to be computed from the fifth day of April, in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand fc:ven hundred and eighty, upon the fame condi
tions and reftriCtions asar~ contained in the fard recited act, pafi"ed 

Recital that in the nineteenth year of the reign of hisprefent Majefty: And ·whereas 
the Compallv ~he faid fum of one million four hundred thoufand pounds .was repaid and 
have repaid' 1 h d h f 1,400,000/. fuUy diCcharged, .and a 1 the c arges incurre in relpea t ereo were de~ . 
and reduced frayed, and the bond debt of the laid United Company was reduced to or 
thei~ bond under the fllm·.of one ~million five hl1nd~ed thoufand pounds, on or before 
~~ fc 
1.500,000/. the twenty-fourth day of Jun" one thoulimd even hundred and fevc:nty-
That they eight; and the faid Uni(t:d Company have, inpurfuance of the fc:veral. 
ha~e continu- recited aCls. remained in the polfdIion of all the territorial acqcifitions 
edmpolfell,,'n 1·' d' h E,n T. d' d h .. h of the territo- .and revenllt:s ately obtalne In t e ClJ' J.n teS, an ave, out 01 t e pro-
ries; fits ariCing from the fame, and the revenue and profits of the faid United 
d?~d~d~el. ~ompany, mfad~ la dilfide1nd to the proprietors of the fthock o~ thl eftfaikd 
p~r ClIIt.~,. , Company,o etg 1t pOLlnl S per em/um per annum, upon t e capIta oC' 

ann: on their, ·of the laid Company, from the twenty-fiftb day of December, one .thou
capital flock. flli1d {even hundred and leventyft:ven: And whereas the faid United Com
Recital of· . d' . . . h h t: f C' h fi h their petition p-.1ny prdente a pettll~n [0 t e Oll!e 0 omn1~ns, on t e t~enty' lxt 
to Parliament day of June, one tho.uland feven hundred and etghty-:one, femng forth, 
The Compa- that they were dt:firous to have the exclufive. trade ill, to" and from the 
ny's propo- Eafl ["dies, continued to them for a further term of years, and we~e wil
fal.. , ling that the publick fhould participate with them in tl~e pr~fi[s arifing 

trom the territorial at:quifitions and revenues lately .. obtalned 10 the EaJl 
Indies; and that the faid United Company, at feveral general courts latdy 
hdd, had taken into confideration the terms and t:onditions 'of an agree-, 

3 ' ment 
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tl1ent to be. made bc:tween the publick and the raid United Company; and 
at a court of p~opr1et?rst held on the twenty-fifth day of the faid month 
of 7un~, the.f~ld Unl[ed Company agreed to the propofirions annexed ,to 
their fald pet1t!on for thofe pu,rpofes, and for the purpofe of· eftabli!hing 
certain regulations for. the better management of their affairs, by which 
faid propofitions the faid United Company did offer to advance and pay Agree to pay 
into ¥.s Maje~y's exchequer, by inftallments, in the courfe of the prefent 400,0001: to 
year, the fum of four hundred thoufand pounds, in fulldifcharge of all r~elf~k~~:e 
the ~laims of the publick upon the faid Unite? Company until the firft day of claims to 
of JJarcb, one thoUfand feven hundred and eighty-one; and propofedthat MaTch, 1781• 

the faid United Company thould remain in polreffion of all the territorial The eondi
'acquifitions and revenues lately acquik-ed in the Eaft Indies,. for and during tionB. 

the term of the. exc1ufive trade to be granteo to the faid United Company ~ 
without prejudice to the claim of the publick or of the faid United Com..;. 
pany; and that'the parti<;ipation between the publickand the faid United 
Company thould be in the manner, and upon the terms and candidons 
herei~-afte1' mentioned and decla~d: May it therefor~ pleafe your Majefty The;d. 
that It may be enacted; and be! It enacted by the' Kmg's moft excellent· 
MajeftYt by and with the advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual. and 
tempo~al, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alrembled, and by the 400,000 L to 
authority of the fame, That the fum of four hundred thaufand pounds be paid into 

1ball, by: the faid ~ n~ted Compa~y of me~chant~ of England uading to the ~~ej,~hilie 
Eaft Indies, be paid Into the receipt o( hiS Majefty's exchequer, at the ~ompany, by 
times and in the proportions following; that is to fay, the (urn of one mftallments. 

hundred thoufand pounds on or before the firft day of September, one thou-
{and feven hundred and eighty~one ~ the further (um of one hundred thou .. 
{and pounds on or before the firft day of OtJober then next following; the 
further fum of one hundred thoufand pounds on 6r before the firft day of 
NO'IJtmber then nelet following; and ·the remaining fum of one hundred &~furlhw u 
thoufand pounds. on or before the firftday of December then next follow .. G. 3; 1:. 51. ~3 
.ing; for the ufe of the publick,in fulldifcharge and fatisfaction of all ~)~4cG~~.(S" 
Claims and demands of thepublick upon the faid United Company, from 1:·3l!t34. anJ· 
the time the bond debt of the faid United Company was reduced to one 26~. 3· 1:.61. 

million five hundred thoufand pounds, until the firft day of Marcb, one 
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one ~ And in cafe the faid United Com-

• pany of merchal'lts of England tradirig to the Eaft Indies, or their fllccelrors; 
1hall make failure in any of the faid payments hereby appointed to be made The Company 

into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer on or before the refpective days ::a~~~ ~~ed 
or rimes herein-before limited •.. that then and from time to time, . as .often failure; 

as fuch cafe thall fo happen, the moner whereof fuch failure in payment 
fhall be made, !hall and may· be recovered to his Majefty'.'l ufe by action 
of debt, or upon the cafe, bill, fuit. or information, in any of his Majdty's 
courts of record at WejlminjJer, wherein no droin,protection,privilege, or 
wager of- law, !hall be. allowed, or any more than' one imparlance; ill 
which action, bill, fuit, or information, it lhall be lawful to declare, tha.!: 
the faid U niced ~ompany of merchants of England trading to the EajI 111" 
dies, or their fucceffors. are indebted to his M:ajefty the monies of which 
they have made default in payment, according to the form of the ftatute,; 
and have not paid the fame~ which !hall be fufficient; and in or upon fuch 
action, bill, fuit, or information, .there !half be further. recovered to .his 

. Maje~y's ufr, againft the faidUnited ~ompany of merchants of England. 
trading to the Eaft Indies, or their fucceffors, damages, after' th~ rate of and pay da- L 

. £ h r..n' • fc ·d mages of IS fifteen . pounds per; centum per a.nnum, lor t e reJP.el..Llve momes . 0 un~al per ~mI.'''' . 
contrary to this act, together wlth full cofts of fUlt; .and the fald Umted Qnnum, a~d I 

Company, al'ld their fucceffors, and all their ftock~fun.ds, and all otheJ.' colta OfClUt. 

their eftates and property whatfoever and wherefoever, 1hallbe, and arc. . 
3 T her~by. : 
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hereby made. fobjet}; and liable to the payment of fuch monies~ damag~ . 
and cofts. . . . 

he provifd H. And be it further enaCted by the authority :afotefaid, That the pro": . 
;n 17 Gti,o. :lid' . vifo contained in the [aid in part recited act, made in the feventeenth year 
c. 17· or e- f h ,. f h' 1M' fr K' G h S d J: • • termining the 0 t e reign 0 IS are ale Y mg eorg;e t e econ·, tor derenmml'lg 
~f~h:Co~:de ~hle tighdt,tit1)e~fiand indterefrhof!~~ Zfai1 Uriitded. Com~any.~od· -the who

b
le;. 

pany, dr. re- ,0 e; .an . exc U 1* era ~ to t e .£AI" »ul(S, an . parts alorelal .' fhall· e; 
~11~. ·and the fame is hereby ~epealed and made void~ and the notice herein-be. 

fore mentioned to have been giveh in purfuance of the power ref~rved by 
the' faid ·provifo, to determine the' fole andexdufive trade of the 'raid 
United CGmpany, is hereby made and declared to be void. and of no effect. 

The rightt_ . lI1.. And it is h~reby further enaCted by the authority a:forefaid. That 
~~:d~~;~~ tre {aid United Companr of merchants of Eng/and trading to th~ Eaft 
Eafl Indi~J Indies, f'hall (fubjeCl: to the provifo of determination herein-after 'contained) 
':n~nued t~. have. ufe,andenjoy. and fhall continue to haye, ufe, and enjoy, the 

:e ompan1· whole, fole, .andexclufivetrade· and traffick. and the only liberty, ufe, 
and privilege, of trading. trafficking, .<and ~xercifing the trade or bufinefs 
of merchandize, in~. to, and from, the Eoft Indies, and in, to, and from, 
all the iOands, ports, havens, coafts, cities. towns. and places. between the 
Cilpe of GDod HopI and Streights 'IMage/lan, and limits, in the faid aCt of 
the ninth year uf the reign of his faid late Majefry King William the 
Third, or in the faid charter of~he fifth day of September, -in the tenth 
yellt' .of his faid Majefry's reign, .mentioned, in as ample and beneficial 
manner as the faid COI'9pany could -thereby. or otherwife lawfully trade 
thereto ~ aod, the: faid. Eaft Indies, or the ifiands, havens, coafrs, ports,. 
cities, towns,' and places. within the limits aforefaid,. or any of them, {ball 
not from henceforth,; at. any time before fuch determination of the faid fole 
and whole trade of the faid United Company of merchants of Eng/anti 
trading ta- the Eilft Indies, as is .berein.~fter mentioned, be repaired Of. 

failed to,yifited~. frequented; or ha\wted by, any other the fubjects of 
tenal'tt em his Majefty, his' heirs or fucceffors whatfoever: And if any .of the faid 
.,erlon~ trad· fubjeCts of his Majefty, his heirs or fl1fce(fors~of wh;ilt degree or quality 
:1h~~ihli~ foever they be,. other than the factors. agents~ and fervallts,of the faid 
cence from United Company of merchants of England trading to the E(ljt Il1dies~ or 
the Company, fuch as {ball be by. them thereunto licenfed or authorifedi {ball~ lit any 
;~:4f:~~". time or times hereaf~er,. befor~ fuc~ determin.ati~n of the. faid Compa~y's • 
reJPe8 tD il/i,~t whole and fole trade: .as afore(ald, dll'ectly or mdlreaJy fall, or go to, vlfic, 
trtUhrs 01111 I,· L fj . . . ffi . k d' d . fi hr· .l. 
cmces 16G.! Haunt, requen~ tra c , tra e~ or a venture. fi, to, or rom, t e talUi 
~. 57.'j. sa. . Eaft I"dies, or. other the limits or parts. aforefaid. contrary to the true 
d~. meaning hereof, aU and every fuch offender and offenders £halt incur the 

forfeiture and lotS of all tho iliips and veffels which {hall be employed in 
ruc:h voyage,. trade,. traffick, or adventure. with the guns, tackle. ap'pare~,. 
and furniture, thereunto belonging; and alfo aU the goods laden there .. 
lIIpon,. or thalI were, or fhall be tent to, acquired, traded, trafficked, or 
adventl1red,wu&in tbe raid Eaft Indies, or parts aforefaid, and all ther 
proceeds and effi:Cls of the fame, .and every of them, and double the value 
1ihereof "which penalties and forfeitures {ball be fo fued for, feized,dif
,ributedaod diftributable, recovered and recoverable, as in· and by a~ 
act made: m the leventh. year of the reign of his late Majefry King Georg. 
the Fi.rtt,. (i.ntituled,. An· 4tl for the further preventing his. Majdll s jubjetls 
jrlm 11'1ltUlI: I.,; t~ Ean: Indies tJndef' foreign Clmmi,ffllJlIJ; tlnd for encourag
uri ~ {md j'iuth,r flcllrin:, tbe lawfultrode theretD; and for further ,egulating 
~b, pilots of [)Qver,. Deal,. anti/he ijle flf Thanet,) is appointed, 'direCted; 
and. enacted, concerning the penalties and forfeitures in that aCt mentioned 
or referred. to', with refpcCl: to thefaid United Company, or their trade to the! 
Eaft. IndieJL . . -. 
'. I'v.:.And 
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IV~ And.~oreover it is herebyenaEl:ei'&; tlie authority aforefaid, T'hat The~ompan1 . 

the fald United Companyo( merchants of Eng/and trading to the Ellft Iniliei tb enJo~ all 
thall. at all ti':lle~ hereafter for ever. fuhj~a 119 .aforefaid~ havei ho'Id-, and ~riv8;:~::~le. 
enjoy, and be lntttled unto, all arid every the profits; benefit~, aMantages; granted by 
pn'viiegts, francbifes, abilities,capacities, powerS; authdrities, rights, re .. ~ ~~~~~ a.aa or 
medits, methods of fuit:. arid aU penalties and forfeituresi arid difabilitihj' " 
provifions,matters. and things wbatfoever, ~hich by any formeraCl: or· 
aas of P'arliamenr, or 'by any 'Charter 'or t:harrers founded th~reilpOn~ 'or 
by any claule or. clau(es in ·the .faid aCl:sor chaners contained, are'eriaaedi 
given; gr.ahted. provided, inflicted; limited, eftabliflted; or declared." td~, 
tor,; touching, or concerning the faid CortJ'pany, or body politick ahd 
corporate;t:ither by the.name of .q'k Gen~ral $otiety, Hllitled to 'tbe 'advII1I-
tages ghell /Jy all aCl of Parliament fOT advanCing ~afumnottfc~eedhig tw,' 
miOions; fa;' tbe flr'vice oftbe ,,171)11 -Of Eftgland, Or the faid body,politi'ck 
and coi-porate; called byth~name' of 'the, Englifh Company trading to thr 
EaR: . Indies~ or the f~id body politick and corporate,: now called by . thE: 
name of ['1".Unit'ed Company fJIM:er~ha1lts oJ England Irading totlie Eaft 
IndieS, and nOt by this aCl: illteredj cit- intended to be altered, according to, add litit .*ti:tr~ 
the terior arid true meaning of the raid acts and charters, freed and dif- ed by this act. 
charged from all provifoes add cbnditions of redemption and determinatiail 
tberein contaihedi atild the ntriej and every of them,ar~ . hereby . ratified 
and confirmed, and lhall continue to be held and enjoyed; and be prae,:" 
tifed, artd put in execbtioril' by the (aid Uni~ed Company of merchan.ts of 
EhglatJd trading tathe EajI. Indges, and. their fucceffors$ for the better arid 
more tffetl:\:lal fc:ttlinga~d fecuring to' them~ and • their' fucce(fors, the 
wholej fole, and exclufive trade to the Eaft Indi~j, ;lnd parts aforefaid;: 
and for the prevefiting all other his Majefty's fubjects trading thither, an~ 
fQT' fecuring aUb their po1feffionst e!l:ate;' and effeds,t and governing theit: 
affairs and bufinefS,: in all refpecbl! as fuH), and effectually as if the fame 
profits .. benefitsJ advantages~ trade; privileges, franchifes, abilities; capa-i 
titie~. vowel'S; authorities, rights; Temedre~ methods of' ftik, perialties, 

, forfeitures,. difaoilities~ provifions~ matters, ~and things, were feverally 
tepeated~ and at large re~na:Cl:edjn the body of this· act ;' fllbjeCl: nevetthe: 

'lefs to fuch teftriaions; eoveriants,. and agreement~ as are contained in the 
faid atb snd letters patenll now in force;' 'andnori herein or hereby varied 
tlT altered,. and fUbjec:l.alfo 'to the provifa hereiri~afterrrkntioned. '. 

V. Provided, always~and,it is hereby enacted by the ,authority afore'" Continuance 
{aid; That at any time; upon tllrc:e yeaTs~ notice to' be given by Parliament; of t~edt~rn;h 
after the firft day of March, which {hall be in. tl;e year of oilr Lord one f!~~;anyO of e 
thdufand feven. hundred lind nine tv-one., upon the expiration of the' faid -t~eh' excJuliv:e

d
< 

h ' . d' ,. h . ~ '".:II 1: T " d C' . f h ' f rig t to tra e t reeyears, an repayment to t e. ';lIe.! l:.I.ntteompa~y ~merc ants 0 totheEajl 
EngilZnd trading to the Eaft Indies;.-or their rucce(fOrs~of the faid cap~tal InJieJ. 
nock, debt, or fum of faur niiIliOlir twd hurldred thoufand\ pounds, and 
.,n m-tl!ars of annuity payable in refptct thereof; in cafe' the fame {haIr not 
ha:'te beeri before' repaid;' ~herq lind from thenceforth, and ilot before, or 

, [odner; the faidrighr,. tit!le;'and-inten!£l:,'of t&~ (aid United Company 
of me'r£ha!)ts of Eng/aM tradi~ta ditf Eaft Indits; to the whole, fole, 
ai:td exd·ufive t'fade to- the EajI IndieJ, and parts aforefaid; lhaU ceafe and 
cleterinine. . ' 

.' . VI. . Provided always; and it is· Irereby further enacted,. 'That nothing in The Com." 
the' above ptovifo". or in any pl"ovifo' irl the faid aa of the ninth year of the pany, afi!et. 
reign of his faid late Majefty KiflgWilliam the Third, or in the faid chai'- ~~ti:ne~ei' 
~er of tlie fifth day bf September, in' the terun year'Of .his· faid late Ma- e~cluliVC! . 
jefry's reiO'n; .01' in any other act or cliarter contained; fuall extend, or be ~~;~~~alo 
. conftruelto· extend; tO'determine tlie cor'poratioq of the faid United CORl- trade ~ith 
pany of merchants of EnglaM: trading: t() ~lie.Eaft Itidies-j Or "to hinder, :c!:t;~i;,t 

. . . 8 . : prevent, ) 
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prevent; or exclude, the ~aid United ~ompany· from carrying ori~ at all 
·times after fueh determination of the right to the fole, whole, and exclu-. 
five trade, as aforefaid, a free trade in, to, and from the E{ljI Indies. and 
parts aforefaid, with all or any part of their own joint ftock in trade; 
goods, merchandizes, eft ate, and effeth, in common with other the fub-. 
jeas of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, trading int · to, or from 
thofe parts. 

w'hat fball be Vll. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That any 
d:ded !- t notice in writing, Jignified by the fpeaker of the Houfe of Commons for 
fhe c~C:;:ny~ the time being, by order of the faid houfe; thall be deemed and adjudged 

a.due and proper notice by Parliament, to and for all the ends, intents, 
and purpofes for which fueh notices are directed by this aa to be given to 
the {aid Company. . 

The territo- VIII. And be it fl1r~her enaaed by the, authority aforefaid, That all 
rial acquili. the territorial acquifitions and revenues lately obtained in the Eofl Indies 
tions to I'e- • h . main in the 1hall remain In t e poffeffion of the U nlted Company of .merchants of 
potfe!"on of England trading to the Eafl Indies, for-and during the term of the exclu-
the Cqmpany. five tfade granted to the faid United Company. • . 
How the pro· IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from 
~~.:r::~~er_ 'and afjfter thde dfirft. dayrcof

l 
Mar~h, one Itho~~adndUf~vedn Chundred and eighty

rit.orial acqui- ·one, ~r an . u.rmg 0 ong tlme as t l~ '~l mte ompany, under the 
fitlons, and authomy of thiS prefent aa, 1hall.be mtttled to the whole, fole, and ex
~~ g;~ ~~y, dufive trade and traffick in, to, ,aad from the Eafl Indies' and places 
fhall be air- aforefaid, the whole clear profits, arifing from the faid territorial acquifi .. 
pored of. tions and revenues, after defraying the charges arid expences atten.ding the 
:~:!fftoZ::3 fame, ,together with all the, clear revenues and profits of the faid Com
G. 3.e. 83.f. pany, after providing for the current payments of intereft, and other out
:~.f.;" 3· e., goings, charges, and expences of the faid Company, Jhall from tiirieto 

time be difpofed of and applied ,in manner following; (that is to fay,) it 
{hall and may be lawful for the Jaid United Company to fet apart and re· 
tain, in the firft place, in each and every year, fuch fum as 1hall be equal 
ta.eight pounds per centum per annum upon. the capital ftock of the faid 
United Company of three millions two hundred thoufand pounds; and 
in cafe there thall remain a [urplus of the [aid clear revenues' and profits 
above the f~id, fum of 'eight pounds per centum per annum, fo 'to be re
tained by the faid United Company as aforefaid, three fourth parts of fuch 
furpll1s profits {hall be fet apart and applied for the life of the publick, 
and the remaining fourth part thereof fhall be referved and retained by the 
faid United Company for their own ufe. , 

SUI'plU8 pro~ X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fur-
. !~:drEr:t plus profits appropriated. to the 'publick as aforefaid, ihall be paid annu
publick to be ally into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, as herein-aft~r mentioned, 
paid annually and {ball be there referved for the ~ifpofition of Parliament. 
mto the ex-chequer. 'XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the 
The raid tay- faid United Company of merchants of England trading to the Et'jI Indies, 
:!d~S ~~ 0: and ~heir hfllcce~ors, f1hh~ll'Ma~dftt~ey arhe herebYfidireh~teMd a?dft r;quifcred htQ 
before Mavr, pay mto t e receIpt 0 IS. aJe y sexc equer, or IS a)e y sue, t e 
in every year. parts and proportions of the clear revenue and profits' herein-before di-

reered to be fet apart and applied for the ufe of the pllblick, on or before 
On failure of the firft day of May in each and every year;' and in cafe the faid United 
r:~~~n~~:ow 'Company of merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies, or'their 
1hall be rcco.fucctffors. thall make failure in payment hereby appointed to be 'made, 
vere!L into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, on or before the ['lid firft day 

of May in each and every year, that then, and in fuch cafe; the money 
whereof futh failure in payment thall be made, {hall and may be reco
,vered to his Majefty's ufe, byaClion of debt, or upon the cafe, bill, fuit, 

3 ~ 
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bt information, in any of his Majefty's courts of secor~ a~ Wtjlmilljiett 
wherein no effoin, proteC1:ion, or wager of Jaw,. lhall be. allowc;d, QC anlJ 
more than one iD?parlance; in which aaion, bill~ fuir; Of infoI111at~, i( 
Ihall be lawful to declare, that the faid United Company- of mer<;han~Qf 
Englantl trading .to the EIljt INdies; or their fuc,drorll. are indebted ~o ~, 
Majdty the monies of whi~ they 1haU have made d~fault. in paymen', 
accord 109 to the form of this ftatute, and have not paiq the famea which 
fhall be fullicient; and in or upon fuch action, bill, fuit, or infQrmation~ 
there thall be further recovered to his Majefty'sufe. againft th,· flli4 
United Company of merchants of England trll,ding lQ the eaft /ndifs, or
their tucceffors, damages after the rate of fifteen pounds per UNum p8t 
IZJ11IUPII for the refpeltive monies fo unpaid, contrary to this aa, together 
with fun cofts of fuit; and the faid United Company. and ~heir fuc;c;ef
fors. and all their ftock. funds. and all other their eftates and property 
'whatfoever and wherefoever, thall be, and ar~ hel"eby mad~ fubjetl; and 
liable to the payment of fuch monies. damages. and cofts. 

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That it Olall The Cqmpa

and may be lawful to and for the faid United Company tQ apply fuch mo .. ~te~~arc fi~f 
ney as they are berein.before authorifed to retain to themf~lvel! Oln pf the a\l4 th!~o-s. 
yearly net profits of the faid United Company, and IllfQ fQ JIulch ~()ney nfV ~ef. ShiHJ 
as they {hall receive in refpetl: of the fourth part of th~ expenq: of vi¢t\1r !i~~;nii1~ 
alling his Majefty's (hips and veIfels in the EajlInJies, hereill-af~er dire~oo ~t L'd!1ie 
to be paid to the raid United Company, during the continuance of th~ how to ;:'ap. 
war with France, Spai", and Ho//antl, together with the furplus proat~ be. f!M, 
longing to' the faid United Company on the firft day of March, Sln~ thou~ 
(and feven hundred and eighty-one, after payment of the raid funl of four 
hundred thoufand pounds to the publick, as. herein-before is dir~tl:ep> 

. not exceeding two hundred eighty,.eight thoufand and twenty-five POIlD,CI$1 
(eventeen filillings, and ten-pence, in the payment of. dividends ~C) th~ 
proprietcrs of the ftock of the faid United COJIlpany; nOj: e¥ceediQg thC 
rate of twelve pounds. ten thillings, per cm/urn per IInnti",; provided th~ 
the bond debt of the fard United Company thall not at .any fu!=h lime ex,. 
Cted the fum of one million five hundred thoufand pounds; and provjded" 
that they do not increafe the preient dividend of .eight pounds per cenJUR{I 
per tmmtm more than at the rate of one pound per fenJ"m ill ,each an4 
nery year. , 

XIII. And, ia orde~' to afcertain the yearly ne.t profits arifing froJjIl tbrA ftateli\ent 
{aid U niled Company's trade and revenues, be it further ef}.aCl:ed ,t>y ~ of dt~?rofi~ 
authority aforefaid, That the fald United .Coropany:ihalJ. ,nd .they ar~ ~he ;a~:~:d 
!lerc:by di~a:ed and required, to caufe to be made up yearly, for eacIJ jlnp rtheveCnues of 

d · h b fi - ed . h h e ompan1; every year uflog t e term e or~mentlon ,Wit as .muc. aCCtlC"cy a$ with a Rate of 
'the nanJre of the cafe will admit, a ftatement of the prQfic and lofs\l~OP their debts, to,. 
"the whole of the trl\deand revenues of the faid United Company, .tOo ~arl;~efi:e(r 
grther with a ftate of the ·debts of the (aid U nitedCompany .ill EnglanJ., by two di

from tbe firftday of' Marcb. in ,every year, to the fid): pay of Marcb ip ~~!f:ttta:lto 
4e3ch fucceeding "ear, the firft of which .ftatements. .or ~q:oUQ~S !han be tbe.l:!lmlllif-. 

made up to the fuft: ·day of March,.one thoufand fevet'lhu~Qrecl ~~d eighty~ ~~ if ,\l!.c 
'tWO j -and every fuch ·ftatementor account fhall be .fau-Jy .~ntt~n, .an~ . 
1hall be figned by two or mored ,the dirt8:ors 'of .d\C .f~id .U.pite~ 
"Company, andtranfmitted, within thirty days .~ftet the.day to iWbl5b !u<;f1 
itatements or.accounts fuall·be made up refpectlVely. t-o the comm,mope~s 
tif his Majefty's treafury, or thehigb.treafurer for.the.timebeing .. 

XlV. And ·be it further enalted ,by the authority aforJ!faid, l'h,at the Andi.l1(o·,.,a 
'f'!id Uniled Co~pany thall. caufe to'be made o.ut, at ,the "'ml!tim~ 'wi~h :~~}~tlJe 
"the account her.elD-beforedlreCted, an account of the ,Y.alue,Qf ail ~he lal~ goods reJl\<l!IJ

U aired Companv's lYoods 'which ;1hall.zemain lunblld jntlu:ir Vi.arehp,ufcs Ith·ng. wfold IQ 
. l &:> U .'. elrwarc-
3' 10 
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. houfe. in Eng- in England at, the time of making op the faid account, exc1ufive of dif
~n~ir~~~~~~:e counts, ~l:1ftoms, commiffion to fupercargoes, and o! all and every other 
m.charge whatfoever to be deduCl:ed therefrom; which account fuall be 

fairly written, and {hall be figned.by two or more of the direCl:ors ·of the 
faid United Company, and trantinitted, with the accollnt herein-before: 
mentioned, to the commiffioners of his Majefty's, treafury, or the hiO'B 
treafurer for the time being. ' 0 

A~~unt8 of XV. And be it, further enacted by ,the authority aforefaid, That ac
~':ofn~f~fthe counts of the grofs amount of all the territorial revenues ,received by the 
territorial re- faid United Company, and orall their difuurfements, charges of manage
vfnu~s, and ment, civil, military, and other expences and charges, and alfo of the 
~o~p!~;'s faid United Company's debts at ~ach of their fetdements in the Eajt In
dilburfements, dies, and accounts of their net,proceeds at each of their fetdements in the 
::;d!oU~ean_ Eafl Indies, {ball be made up annually, and delivered to the commiffioners 
nu~lIy, and of his Majefty's treafury, or ~he high treafurer for the time being, on or 
~h!l~~~~~~ as foon after. ~he firft day of March,. in each year, as the ~eceipt. of the ne
fioners of the ce1fary materials from the EaflIndm {hall enable the fald U mted Com-
trea!ury. pany to prepare fuch'accounts. " ' 
Dire~ors to XVI. 'And be it further enaaed I by the authority aforefaid, That the 
lar copies of, direCl:ors of the faid United Company {han caufe copies of the faid ac-' {aid accounts 
before a ge- counts, fodireCl:ed to be made up as afor~faid, 'to be laid before the ge-
Ileral Court. neral court of proprietors, to be holden next after the fame {ball be fo 

made up. . 
The Company XVlI. Provided always, 'and be it further enaCl:ed by the authQrity 
~~:x;~!~ aforefaid, That the faid United Company {hall, and they are hereby re
lacks of ru- quired to pay to 'his Majefty, his, heirs and fucce1fors, in ~he EiJjlIndies, 
respehann .. two lacJts of current rupees per annum""for each and-every regiment con
~~net~r Ir~:; fifting of one thoufand men, already' fent, or hereafter to be- fent, by his 
u:"enlntr!d. Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, to the Eofl Indies, on the requifition of 
~yethtrde_,el the faid United Company, over and above the excnlordinaries now borne 
fife, lie. ' and defrayed by the iaid United Company, and in that proportion for any 

greater or lefs number of men, and for any greater or lefs fpace of time; 
{uch payment to be computed, with refpeCl: to the forces already fent, 
from the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand fcven hundre~ and 
eighty-one, and with refpeCl: to fuch torces as hereafter {hall be fent to the 
Ea) Indies, from the time of the embarkation of fuch forces, and {hall be 
paid until the return of the faid regiments to Great Britain, or for fo long 
time as the faid United Company {hall be po1fe-1fed of the territorial reve
nues in the provinces of Bengal. Bahar, and Oriffa; which faid payment 
1hall be made in manner following i that is to fay, the fubfiftence of fuch 
forces there {hall be regularly paid to the orders of the officers command
ing each refpeCl:ive regiment, and -the remainder of fuch allowances {ball 
be paid according to fuch r.egulations as {hall be fetded between the pay
mafter general of his Majefty's forces and the fecretary at war for th~ 
time being, and the court of direCl:ors ,of the faid United Company. 

Jl'j-om:Y~ s, XVIII. Provided aljo, and be it f.urther enatled by the authority aforefai4 
~~~~iit1!nng Cf.hat, from and. ofter the fifth day? J u]~, one thouJand f;ven hundred ani 
with FranH,elghty-t'Wo, "nlll peace foall be rejlored 'WIth France, Spain, and Holland, 
etr. t~e ~on;-, the faid Uniled Company /hall provide a"d fupp/y all the vitlualling tD be de
fh:~ia\l~lirn~ livered in the Eaft Indies necejJary for his Majejly's /hips and veJ!els already 
!°ft ~i8fh~a-t !ent, or hereafter to be font, .to the Eaft Indies, upon tbe requijilion of thl! 
t~ le:t t:f:h: faid United Company, and aljo for the fiek and burl feamen belonging to fucb 
Zajl rndi~ /hips and veJ!els, during the time fucb flips and veJ!e1s fhal] be employed in the 
~:~~r:~~:.. Eaft Indies; and that a jufl and. true ."ounl flail be kepi thereof, lind /hall 
eI~. be properly aUfhenticated and vouched by the governor, or p"'efident and council 

of the faid United c,mpany's flllltmenlJ in India refpeIli'lle/y, .whtre fuch vi,:.., 
. , tualling 
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lu.iling flail be.pro'iJideti and fopplied; 'and fuchaccount flall, from titn~ Ii 
lime. "e tranfmllled to the court of Jiretiors of the faid United Company, wb(J 
lire berel;y re'luired to lay fuch accounts before the co,mmiJIioner~ ,of his Majefly's 
ir:eafory, or Ibe high treafurer for the lim~ oeing, who flallthereupon refer 
Ibe faid accounls to the commiJIioners of his Maje/Jy navy, victualling, anti 
fick and wounded feamen, to oe conjiJered in tbe proper offices; and all fuch 
flit/ualling fo provided and fupplied as aforc/aid, foall oe put in, charge again), 
,tbe ojJicer or officers to who"" the fame was delivere~,or againftthe hofpital 
/~r fide and burl refpetli'Vely, as the cafe may /;e; and the. commiJfzoners of hi~ Commiffion; 
Majefly's treafury, or the bigb ~reafurer for tbe time oeing, from time I~ ~;:af~r~~o 
lime, during tbe lime aforefaid, within forty dayS after Ihe receipt of fucb pay to the , 
accounts Jo properly authenticated and vouched as aforefaid, foal I pay, or caufe fom&any ~rlt: 
to be paid, 10 tbe faid United Company, one fourth part of Ihe tolal amount of ofu:,,~,~~lue, 
the value of all foch' viC/ualling fo provided I;y tbe faid United CompailY.i of, fuch viCtIl· 

. which fum, fo paid • ./hall oe deemed and taken to oe the fole right and pro- alh~r;. 
perty Df tbe faid United Company, freed and difcbarged from al{ claims or 
.right of participation on the, oehalf of.the publick, and ./hall be Jet apart and " 
IJPplied for the ufe and oenefit of Il,Je faid United C01flpany: A1!d in cafe it /hall In c;ale, the • 
bappen, at any time during the time afore/aid, that. by' mealfS of the faid United ~~~h~n~~:Jl, 
Company being put to fuch expences on account of providing and fupplying fucb t<;> make a di
'lJitluaZling as aforefaid, the net profits of the faid United Company realifed in v~dh~~ of t 
Great Britain, ./hall/;e fo reduced as not to oe fuificient, logetber with one ~b~n th~r :U'b:' 
fourth part 0/ fuch expences, as 10 produce. to the faid United Company a fum lick Ihall re

h
- ., 

I . b d. ' h . . 1ft k if h pay more t an tqua to elg t poun s per centum per annum UpOll t etr capIta oc 0 I ree a fourth part 
,millions two hundred thoufand pounds. that then and in every fuchcafe the of the et :. 
puolick./hall repaY;lI Great Britainfo mucb more of the expences of providing f~~lli:g~' VIC:. 

'"nd fopplying fuch vitlualling for hii Majefly's flips and vejJels, (if the amount 
of the value, of fuch vitlualling, fo provided and fupplied as aforefaid, oe I' 

Ipalthereto), . as ./hall !Je fufficient to make up to the faid United Company II 

fum e'lua/to II dividend of eight pounds per centum per annum on the capital 
flock of the faid United Company, fuch payments to /;e made in fterling money of 
Great Britain, tbe exchange for theru/ee being rat~d and taken at the ilfual 
current price of tbe rupee at the . time the fame flall7fe advanced and paid ;n 
the Eaft Indies. I 

XIX. ,And be i~ further enacted by the authority aforefJid, That, from company to 
a~d aft~r p~ace 1hall be re~or~d with France, ~pain, and Holland, ~h~ ~i~~M~~h 
fald U mted Company {ball, In hke manner, prOVide and fupply all fuch after ~he, ~e~ 
victualling at their own proper expence, coft,; and charge. ftora~lon ot 

XX. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid; That the. ~ea;~any to 
faid United Comp~ny thall, as foon. as they {ball be enabled fo to do, on 'fe~d to the, 

the requifition and under the infpeCl:ion' of the commilTIoners of his Ma. ta~ In1ie'r 
jefty1s navy and offic;:e of ordnance, fend out to the Eaftlndies ruch ria~ ari~ ;i~~~rt " 
val and military ftore~, in fl1c~ quantities •. and .of fuch quality. a~d ~ ~~~~la~::t. 
,fuch placesf as the fald commlffioners of hiS MaJefty's navy (hall, dlreti:.; of the navy, 
and the (aid. UOired Company (hall make timely' requilition to the' co~'t- ett. filall <Ii. 
miffioners of his Majefly'S navy for fuch naval and militaryftores as can- re~. 
not be provided' by the faid United Company; and the {aid United 
Company {ball a1fo pay to the faid commiffioners of his. Majefty's navy 
{or all fuch naval and military ftores fo provided by 'them: And for aU. Tr.eafury to 
'ruch naval and military flo res exported from Great Britain to the Eaft In. pay to the 

dies, by [he./aid.~ nited Company, upo~ the requifi~ions C?f the co~mif~ ~:itl~r:~~' 
fioners of hiS MaJefty's navy, the commlffioners of hiS MaJdly's treafury, ~ay8. "ftt;r de-

r. fi h .' ' b' 11. II . h' fi' d fi hvermg 1R or the, high trealurer or t e time emg. 11Ia , Wit, tn orty ars a ter an the account •. 
aCcount of fuch naval and military ftores fuilll have been 10 aCl:l1allyett. a .fum ' 

exported .. and proof made th~reof, andc~rtific~tes ,1ha~l be delivered of ~~a;~~ ~~l!' , 
fuch exportation to the commlllio!lers of hIS M'aJeay s navy, pay and ad· oU\l~hil:ore .. 

, vance. ' ' 
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vance, or caufe to be paid and adl1ariced, to the faid United: C'omplltlft 

. by way of impreft,upon accourit- of fuch- naval and militatyftores~a fum 
The remain- Of money n'early adequate to the value thereof ~ and the remairtder c;( the 
fer 0t th~ va- value of futh ftores fha'll be paid {or after they thall be delivered in' the 
beepw"id~n 0 Eaft lnditf, {or the ufe of his Majefty's lhip'S and ve1fels, within forti 
, days next after certificates lhall have been delivered too the cO'tI'lmrffi6nert 

of his Majefty's tteafIJry; or the high, treafurel' for' the time being. that 
fuch naval and milita:ry ft6res ha:vt! been furnHhed and Jupplied to any of 
bis Majefty's fhips or velfels employed in the Eaft Inditi ; which cenificates 
the officer ot officers receiving the {aid naval and military nares is and are 
hereby required to givero the {aid United Company in triplitate, on de .. 
livery of fuch ftores. " ' . . 

In, eire fuch, XXI. Provided illwaY$, That in cafe of the lors or dama.ge, of the {aid 
:~~~~~ob~d . naval andtnili,tary ~o!es; or of any paI't thereo.f, by fea, ?f by being ,takel1 
enemies. or or defi:roy~d by enemies, or by any other aCCident not Imp.utable to, of 
lO~dbhluna-. occafioned bYt die fault or negleCt: of the faid United CompaflY, or their 
~~~t~ t~eaccl- feryantsj or any perron employed by them, the faid impreft thall be alA 
f~mli~nlh!o lowed.to the raid .United Company, and moteovetthefaid ~nited ComA 
fult value pany lhall be paid the furplus value of fuch naval and mlhtart {lorc:s, 
thereof. beyond the fum fo imptefted to them as, aforefaid. . 
from 1une S4. XXII. Ahd be it further enacted by the authority Ilforefaid, That, 
~:~p:!; to frdrrl and ~~ter the, twenty-fo~rth d~ybf Junt. one. thoufand feven hun
fupply ~~va1, Bred and eighty. twO;, the fald U mted Company. {hall, to the l1tmoft of 
itnd ,m~btary _ their, power, fuppIy, for the wear and tear andtepairs of fuch fuips and 
~~fr~~ ;~ .. ~f ye£fds belonging to .~is Majefty Il~ fhall be emp!oyed in the Edft Indies, 
fu~ M~Je~ 8 all fuch naval and military nores as thall be. required by the officet tom ... 
B~jt ill~jel ~ mailCiing the fleet in the Eaft Indi'tS; 'br by any officer commanding any of, 

his Majefty's lhips or vefrds fo employed in the.Eaft Indies, ruch officer 
The prime giving triplicate tertificares for fuch naval and military ftores i 'ahd the 
fu~lb~~e;~d prime coft of all ruch naval an? mili~ary ftores as {ball be fl1ppI.ied in thtl 
by the tr~a- Ed) Indies Jor the ufe of hiS M!Jefty's navy, lhall be repaid to the 
~u7'i,~urm~h raid United ,O>mpany in England, until peace {hall be re1lOl'ed With Frantt, 
F~~: .. :&~~t Spain, and Holland, within torty days aftet certificates {hall have been de-

livered to the. commifficners of his Majefty's treafmy, or to the high trea.;. 
furer for the, tim!! being, that fuch naval FInd militaTY nores have been 
furni1hedand fupplied to any of hi's Maje{l:~\s thips and 'Verrtis fh employed 

, in the Eaft· !ndits." • . 
Eat a'tt~r ~hc XXIII. And be it futther enafred by the authority Ilfoteiaid. That, 
r~~~~:t~~ Offl'?m an~ after peac~ mall be reftored with Fran(e! Sp.am, and Holla1zd, the 
~ompanY'(ha'ft ratd U rnred Company, fa long as they lliall remaIn I'll the pofi"effi()l'l 'Of the 
~.1~ ~he. territorial acquilitions a'rld revenues in theprdvincesof BmglZl" lJahar", 
th!eir'~~~ at ~nd Ortffiz"fhall furnilli, ilt therrown propercofi:s 'and charges, fuch OO'9"a:& 
~xpcnce. and military ftores 'as lhall be l'I'eC'e1faty arrd be required for th'e 'U'fe of' 

ruch Of his Majcfty's {hips and veffdsas lha11, at the'requeft of the faid 
United Company, reIriain onfervice in the Eaft Indits in 'time of l>eacc 
'With the Europtan powers, for 'which certificates thall be granted by the 
'offiCers cOrill11a'nding futh lhips and 've£fds refpectively ~ a:ndall terdficlltes 
'fogranted for fuch naval and 'n1ilitary ~ores, thall 'be rent to 'the 'court cif 
'dire,aors'of tne faid United :Company, and {h~11 be'by t'he '{aid 'courtof' 
'QireCtors tranfmitted to the comrniffionel's 'of his Majefty"s rreafOry, 'or th-e 
'higb ·treafurer for the tiine being~ and 'fuch certificates, fo tt:mfmitted, 
il\aH be rent to the comhliffionel's of his Majefty~ navy ,and office of ord-

. ' 
Cninmimon
'frs. of the h, 

lIaYj. itt~' ' , 

siance, who are h:ereby required to put the fatne-i~ cbargeagainft the of • 
,neers refpettively receivi'ng {uch naval and 'military-fton's. ' . 

XXIV. And, in order to prevent any'extravagant demand being,made, 
"cir any frauds being 'Committed in 'the victualling any 'of his Majefty's, 

. 8 . fhips 
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fhips or vc:fi'els, and in fupplying them with naval and military ftores, and and t~e cou'r4 
lha~ all expenees relating the~eto may b~ properly checked a~d controuled. ~a~~~~wiQi 
be I,t enacted by the authority aforefald, That :the cOmrtliffidners of his regulati';'D,a 
MaJell:y's navy. and the commiffioners of viCtual1inO', and fick and ~or provl'liljli . 

wounded feamen, and office of ordnance, and the cou:t of directors Q£ orea. iI~. 
the faid United ~oinpany, {ball fettle andeftablifh fuch roles, orders~ 
. and regulations, for the providing. fuch fupplies, and in: paying fuch ex. 
pences as aforefaid. as they iqall fee proper i and all fuch rules, ordel'~ 
and regulations, {ban be oblerved and obeyed, as well by the fervants of the 
raid United Company, as by the officers of his Majefty's navy refpeCtiv~ly ) 
and the accounts of fuch fupplies and expences {ball be returned, exa .. 
mined, checked, and pa1fed, in filch manner as by the faid rules, orders, 
and regulations thall be dhblilhed: f\.nd in cafe it thall appear, upol1l"theMoiliel oi 
examination of fuch accounts, that l(ny monies .or flores, received bi any Zores ~ot ad· 
of his Majdty's officers, {hall not be properly accounted for, the amount b~U~~ce!~: 
and value thereof fuall be tecovered from fudi officer or ,officers, by fuch ho~/o b. 
ways and means as {hall be agreeable to the ufage and cullom of the re fred. 
navy in 1uch cates i and fuch part of the money fo recovered, as fh~ll have 
arifen during t~ war with France, Spain, and Holland, 1hall be paid and 
applied for the "lfe of his Majefly, and fuch part a$ fuall have ariCeo Cub. 
fequent to the end of the war with FranCl, Spain,. and· Hr;/Iand, lball be 
paid to the faid United Company. ' I' .• 

XXV. And be it further enat1ed by the authorityaforefaid, That all Refe~tiojj of 
and every the rights, interefts, powers; privileges. and authorities, which t~e ~ht9 of. 
are now vefted ill the faid United Company of merchants of England t e. omi'an)'. 
trading to the Eajllndies, and which are not hereby exprefsly taken away, 
altered, or varied, 111a11 remain to, and continue in the faid Company, in ' 
as full and ample a manner, to aU intents and purpofes whatfoever. as if 
this act had never been mad~. , . 

XXVI. And be it further enaCted by the authority -afo.refaid, . That, RertriBions 
during the continuance of this atl:. it ·{hall not be lawful fot the faid Uni. on ~i1Is of 

ted Company, or their fuccefi"ors, or any of their officers ()r fervants on ~~~::~~ the 
their account, to accept or Oiherwife bin~ the faid CompanYf or their f~c. Company it! 0 

_IT. fi h t f bOll' b'll t- h d· b theEaf/ bd'~I. c~Jlors! or t epaymen 0 any 1 or. 1 s 0 exc .an~e, rawn y ~y See;; G. 3. t. 

of their officers or fervants, at any of thelf prefidencles In ~he Eo) lndfts, 34 f. J6. J9 

foc any fu~ exceeding the fum of three: hundred thoufand pounds, exclu- G :~ 0.61:.f. 
jive of certificates, to the amount ofelghtthoufand pounds, to the com· !6./4o!4G. 
mand.ers and officers of each 9f the Company's lbips, in the fpace of any ~ c' 34. J. I 

one year, without the. confent and order fidl: had and obtained of the com. $. 

miffiont'rs of his Majefty'& treafury for the time being. or any three .. or 
more of ·them, orof the high treafurer for the time/being, w,ho are hereby 
refpeCtively authorifed to give fuch confent, or to make fuchorder tl}ereon, 
as they (hall judge expedient; and every acceptance or engagement tpade 
contrary to .the tnle meaning and intent of tllis aa:; {hall be null and void 
to all intents and purpofes. - . . 

XXVII. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefilid, That no Bill~ iff'ued in 

bill, promiifory n~te, or other obligation for money iifued •. or t? be i1fued, ::::d~' ;:y~blo 
by anyaf the fcud United Company'~ prefidents and counCIls;, or fer· there, fhall 0 

'Vants in the '!ajl Ind~es, o~ in China ,refpe.ctively, and made .payable in ~~~ ~~ ~t:. 
the. Ea) Indus, orm China refpectlYe1y, 111allbe payable ~n england,. la"d, wit~out 
without the con -ent of eighteen of the direcoors of the affairs of the faid the ~onfent ~f 
United Company firft had and ob~ained for that purpofe;. nor {hall the ;/~ .. olrel;lfll"s, 

. faid United Company be liable to. the payment of any bil,l, promifi"ory 
note. or other obligation for money; ifi"ued or to be, itrlled ~.aforefaid, ,and 
made payable .in England, unlefs accepted by, ,prj:)y order.of a courtQf 
direCtors. _ 0 • 

• > 3 X XXVIII. Arid 

• 
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~~it~ rub-, XXVIII. And be, it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That 
{~~!lild/:;(:~- during the continuance of this aCl:, it thall not be lawful for any Britijb 
in ten ~ile~ of fubjeCt or fubjects, in the fervice of the faid United Company • .orlicenfed 
~':~~~~f.lpaI by them to pr?ce~d to India, to refide i~ any other place in India than if} 

one of the ,principal fettiements belonglOg to the faid United Company, 
or within ten miles of fuch principal fettlement, without the fpecial licence 
of the faid United Oompany, or of the Prefident or Governor and Coun
cil of'fuch principal fettlemenr, in writing firft had and obtained; nor 
1ball any fuch BritiJh fubject or fllbjeets refide. beyond the. limits. aforefaid, 

. for any longer fpace of time than fuall be fpecified in the orders of the 
faid United Company, or in his or their licence or licences .efpectively. 

!Jritijh ru~- XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, . That it 
le~& Iefidl~f {ball not be lawful for any fervant or fervants of the faid United Com
l~nd ~~~~y t~ pany, or any other Britifh fubjeCl: or fubjeets refiding in India. to lend any 
acny foreIgn fum or fums of money to any foreign Company or Companies, or to any 

ompany, etc. fi .'"C h h h fc d . 1 d' . orelgn .a.urrJpean merc ant or merc ants, or to purc a e any goo sinn til 
for or on account of fuch foreign Company or Companies, European mer
chant or merchants, or to be cOl1cerned in lending f"ch fum or fums of 
money, or in purchafing fuch goods, directly or indirectly, or, to furniih . 
fuch foreign Company or Companies, Europetm men::hant or merchants, 
with the credit of bills drawn tlpOn the correfpondents of fuch fervant or 
fervants, or Brilifh fubject or fubjects, or any other perf on or perfons ill 
Europe. 

t~Sti1tyru~~ ,XXX. And be it further enaCl:ed by t~e authority aforefaid, That~· from 
je~8 (other and after the fifth day of Jub', one thoufand feven hundred and elghty
~c: ~~e ) two, it th.vl not be Jawful for any Britifh fubject, either in his own name, 
who~alr fend or in the name of any other perfonor perfons whatfoever, to carryon or 
Indian goods be concerned in any trade or traffick whatfpever, iq fending any kind of ' 
tGBur9/~. goods and merchandizes, the produce or manufacture of the Eajl Ina'ie.f or 

China, by the way of Suez, or by any other channel, to Europe; and' ill 
cafe ,any Britifh fubjeCl: or fubjects'lhall carryon or be concerned in any 
fuch trade or traffick as aforefaid, he or they thall forfeit and pay to the 
(aid United Company -double the value of thl!goods and 'merchandizes 
which thall fo be.fent to Europe, to be recovered in any c'ourt of jull:ice 
in the Eafllndies, or in his, M~efty's, court of King's Bench at WejI
minjler • 

. 'Suits brought XXXI. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority·· aforefaid, That" br:e ~ourt from and after the firft day of Augujl, one thoufand feven hundred .and 
'~gai~'it pri~~te eighty.one, in cafe the court of directors for the affairs of the faid United 
trader\ etc,. 'Company !baIt order any fuit ,or fuits at law or in equity to be brought 
ft~~~~d, enor againft any perfon or perfons for trading to or from the Eajl Indies, with
the penalty,,?r out or beyond the licence and perrniffion of the [aid United Company, or 
damage9 mlh- ·fi ffi ffi . d b 'fb h . 'f r. h gated, et&.. or any 0 ence or o. en~es,comll~lltte .' y, or any ml e a.vlO\lr 0 . any JU,C 

perron or perfons, In hIS or their fl:atlo·n or employment m, the Eo) I"ilm • 

Regulations 
relative to 

'railing reo 
cruits for the 
Company's 
Cervice in 
Wia. 

. it thall not be lawful for the faid court of directors of the faid Unite~ 
Company to put a ,ftop 'to (uch fuic or fuits, or to remit or mitigate the 
penally,' damages; or fatisfaCtion fought to be recovered thereby; before 
.a 6nal judgement or decree thall be obtained in fllch fuit or fuits. 

XXXll. And whereas it is neceffary for the faid U oited Company tc> 
keep and maintain a military force in the Eaft Indies, and the prtfent me
thod of obtaining recruits to keep- up the fame hath been found very in
convenient and defeB:ive; be it therefore enacted by the authority afot'efaid~ 
~hat i~ihal1 and may be lawful to and for the' faid Unlted Company, by 
licence from his Majeftyfor that purpofe, from time to time to ~nlift fuch 
numb~r, of men, being his Majefty's fLlbjects, and of fllCh ages, and for 
fLlch time, as lhall be exprelfed in fuch licence, to ferve them as foldiers 

in 
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in the Eajl Indies, and to depofit and keep flich men, not' exceediI;lg two 
thoufand at anyone time in time of war, and one thoufand at any time in 
time of peace, at fuch place or places, iQ any part of his Majefty'sdo-. 
minions in Europet as {hall be approved of fOF that purpofeby his Miljefty; 
unt~ they can be fent to India; and in cafe any perfon .or perlons fo en- Deferters mat 
lifting and engaging, after he fhaU have figned an agreement for that pur- becommiUed. 

pofe, and {haH have declared before a magiftrate; ae the diftance of twen-
ty-four hours at the leaft after his firtl: enlifting, that he freely and vol un .. 
tarily figned fuch agreement, and is willing to go to and ferve the faid: 
United Company as a foldier in the Eafl Iizdies, {hall defert from the place 
appointed for him to refideat till the time of his embarkation to go to the 

. Eafl Indies, . or {hall refufe to perform his agreementt it .{hall be lawful for 
any perfon or perfons to apprehend futh perfon or perfons, alld convlY 
him before a magiftrate; and it thall be lawful for fuch magiftrate, on 
proof of the cafe, to com,mit fuch perf on ,or perfons to' gaol, there to be 
kept in fafe c'Uftody, and maintained at the expence of the faid United 
Company, until fuch per1~on can be fent to India; and it {hall be lawful 
for the faid Unite~ Company to caufe ruch perron or perfons to, be con
.veyed· in cuftody on {hipboard, to be tarried to the Eaft Indies, in flICh 
fervice as aforefaid.· .. 
. XXXlII. And whereas doubts have arifen, whether,agreeabk to the All ~e1rels be'
provifions contained in an aCt, made in the twelfth year of the reign of his ~ngJng tO~hlj 
Majefty King Charles the Second, intituled, An ail for the encouraging b~'1e:~;ed a 
lind incTeafing of /hipping and navigation, goods and merchandize can lawfully B~it U;;ps, 
be exported to, 'and imported from the Ea.fl Indies, . and places beyond the :~a~in~ eof 
Cape of Good Hope, in lhips and veffds the property of the faid United the navigation 
Company, by re'ilfgn that many foreigners are proprietors of frock of the ~~J:." Car. z. 
{aid Uniced Company: And whereas it- is fit and proper that {hips ~e-
longing to the [aid United Company {hould be confidered as Britijh {hips; 
be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all {hips and vef-
fels belonging to ,the' faid United Company, whether built. or' purcl1afed 
by the faid United Company, {hall be confidered, deemed, and taken to 
be Britijh {hips, with~n th~' tr.ue jnt~nt an~ meanin~,~,f the faid act of . the 
twelfth year of the reign. of hiS MaJel1:y Ktng.C'harl.is "tfle Second ;.;and the 
{aid United. Company in refpett thereof {hall, be intitl!cf't.p all· and every 
the privileges and advantages in and by the faid aCt given and grallted to 
'the owners of. {hips wholly belonging to Brilijh fubjeCts" the fame being 
navigated in the manner prefcribed by the laws now in being refpecting 
Britijh built fhipS"; any thing in the faid act of the, twelfth year of the 
reign of his Majefty King .Cbarles the, Second in anywilenotwithftand-
ing. ' , 

XXXIV. And be it further enafledby the authority afore/aid, That ·the Court of di, 
courl of direflors of the Jaid United Company /hall, and they (ire bereby re~~~~:~ ~~ .. 
guired and diretled,to deliver to tbe commijJioners of his'MaJefly's IreaJury, or commillionera 

(J~y thrfe or mo!,c of them for the time being, or to thebigh ,Irea/ur.er fOOhe ~; ~~~i!~e~~u: 
tIme hemg, "Copm of. all Juch letters and orders as /hall or may any way relate all letters a,nd 

10 the management of the. revenues of the laid U11ited Company, !ourleeJ1 ~aYJ ~~d~;;~ r~~~ve 
at the leajl before tbe findzng or difpatching of Juch letterS and ,orders reJp~tllve .. nas:ement of 

/y; and in like manner fhail deliver, 10 one of his MaJefli s princip(Jl jecrelaries their rev~ .' 

of jlate, copies of all Juch letters and orders as /hall or may any way relate IQ b~f::e JtuCI?~ 
the civil and military affairs and government of the Jaid United Company~ to letters are 
4ny flf their jervants in India, and Juch copies /hall be figned by two or· more fe~;. f 
of the DireCtors of the Jaid United Company; and that the Jaid court of 'Di,: ~~e fe~r::ri~s 
reflors of the Jaid United Company fhall, and they are. hereby required to pay ofltate, copies 

due obedience to, and Jhallbe governed and bound by, Juch in.flruBions as they ~:'~l~~I~tti~~~' 
/hall receive/rom. his Majefly, by one of his Majefly's principal jecrelaries of to thel!.civil 

. . , " jlle and, military 
. a , affairs, ,tt. 
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'1teptalttl !Jy 14 flaU, fo far al relates to the conduO and tranJaflions of the laid United Com .. 
~~.3. t. 7.$./. pany, and. their governors, prejidents, and coltnci/s re)peEli'Vely, with Jhi. 

country powers in the Eaft Indies, and alfo to the levying war Imd making 
peace, ;n futh orderS as the faid court of direClors ]hall from thenceforth gi'IJ' 
to the Governor and council of their prejidency of Fort William in Be.gal. 
and alfo to their prejident and council in the (Jther fettlements rejpeBive/y lie .. 
longing to the Jaid United Company: Provided nevertheleft, 'I'hal in cafe Ib, 
flere/ary of flau, to whom tbe copies of Juch letters aforejaid jhall hl delivered, 
]hall not, within fourleerz days after ,the delivery thereof, communicate futh or· 
aers and inflruBions liS aforeJaid, in writing, to the faid courl of direttors, 
Ihen, and in fuch cafe, h jhaJ/lllld ma] be lawful for the faid court. oj dim .. 
lors'to difpatch and fend fuch orders til theirftrvants in India, in fuch man-
ner as the} jha// Ihink fit. . .. 

ltecitalof 13 . XXXV. And whereas by another aa, paifed in the thirteenth year of 
G.3. c.63. 

the reign bf his prefent Majefty, intituled, An att jor ejJablijhing tertai" 
regulations Jar Ihe better management of the affairs oJ the Eaft India CDmpany; 
IlS well in India as in Europe, it was, among other things, enaCted, That, 
for the government of the prefidency of Fort JVilliam in Bengal, there, 
1hould be appointed a Governor-general, and four councillors, and that· 
the whole civil and military. government of the laid prefidency, atid alfo 
the ordering, mapagement, and government, of all the territorial acqui
fitions and revenues in the kingdoms of Bengal, Bahar, and Oriffa, lhould, 
during fuch tiltle as the territorial acquifitions and revenues lhould remain 
in the poifeffion of the faid United Company, be vefted in the faid Go
vernor-general and cQun,cil of the faid prefidency of ForI William in Ben. 
tal; ,arid alfo that the Governor-general and four firft councillors; appointed 
by the faid aa, lhould each of them hold and ,continue in his and their 
refpective offices for ~nd during the term of five years, from the time of 
their arrival at Fort William in Bengal, and taking upon them the govern
ment of the faid prefidt:ncy, and lhould not be removeable in. the mean 
time, except by his Majefty~ his heirs and fucceifor.s, upon reprefentation 
made by the court of directors for the faid United Company for the time 
being; and in cafe of the avoidance of the office, of fuch Governor-ge
neral by 'death,refignation, or removal, his place lhould, during the re
mainder of the term aforefaid, 'as often as the cafe lho\lld happen7 be fup-

. plied by the perfon of the council who lbould {bnd next ill rank to fuch 
Governor-general ;' and in cafe. of the death, removal, refignation,. or pro
motion, of any of the faid council, the direCtors of the raid United Com"!' 
pany were thereby impowered,- for and during the. remainder of the faid 
term of five years, to nominate and appoint, by and with the confent of 
his Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, to be lignified as therein is mentioned, 
a perf on to fucceed to the office fo become vacant in the,faid council; 
and until fuch appointment lhould be made, all the powers and authorities. 
vefted in the Governor-general and council ihould rell and continue in.
lnd be' exercifed and executed by, the Governor- general and cOlytcil re
maining and furviving: And whereas it may be expedient that certain parts 
of the taid recited act, which are expired, {hould be revived and conti. 
nued, fubje.9: to fL1Ch variations as herein-after are mentioned; be it there ... 

~~ ,:~~n8 fore enaCted by the authority aforc:faid, That the perron and perfons who 
Governor- ,at the time of the pamng of this act fuall have ,and enjoy the office and 
gener~[IBndof offices of Governor~genera),' and councillors of the faid prdidency, {hall 
~h:;~~fid:ncy hold and continue in his 'and thelr refpective offices for and d~lr.ing the con .. 
~f For' Wil- I tinuance of this aa, and lhall not be removeable in the mean time, except' 
~ili~np~ffi~;' by his Majefty, his heirs and fucce1rars, upon reprefenrati,on made by the. 
of this ad, court of directors for the raid United Company for the time being; and 
~~o!~~ ~~_ !hall have and enjoy all and fmgular the powers and authorities vcltcd by 
rin, the GOll-·· 8 , ' , the 
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the raid ael: in the fira: Governor-general and four firll: .counc"illors by the tii~~;ance of 
~aid att appointe~, an~ fhall be lilbject to the fame reftridions and limita- l~~St~~ ~~~ 
tlons as by the fald ael: the firll: Governor.general; and 6rft four councillors; Majelty, etc •. 

were made.fubject. and that ill cafe,of the avoidance bf rlle offices offueh Seea4q.~.~. 
Gov~rnor-~ener~l; ?f any of the faid councillors,' ruch office (hall be re~, ~~.l:.~~d;~J~. 
fpectlvely fupphed In the fame manner as the fame offic<; wo~ld by the faid 
act have beeD fupplied du~jng the remainder of the term of five years, which 
wasc~puted from the tim\: that the firft Governor-g~neral, and tour firft 
councillors; took upon them the government of the fald prefidency. 

XXX.VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority nirettors; 
aforefaid, . That it lhall and may be lawful to and for the directors of the with the con; 
r ·d U . d C d h h b' ·d .. d fent of his • lal. mte ompany, an t eyare. ere .y Impo~ere. to nOlmnate.an ap- lYfaj~fty, may 
pomt, by and WIth the confent of his MaJell:y, his heirs and fucceffors, to appoint a new 

b~ fignified under his or t~~ir fi$n manual, anyone of the council of the ~~~f;i~r~!fu
fald prefidency of ForIW,II,fJm In Beugal, or any other perron, to fucceed ofde";th, te

to ~h.e pl~ce and office of Gov~rnor-ge~eral of the faid prefi?ency ?f J?ort ~;en::~.' e~cio 
WllI'(Jm In Bengal, and from time to tIme to revoke the fald nommatlon ~s. and ~~. Go 
and appointment; and the perf on f6 nominated arid appointed {ball fpcceed 3· c. ~6.& as. 
to the faidpla~e or office when the 'fame lhall happen to become vacl\nt by 
thedea:.,"" refignation, or removal of the Governor-generalof the faid pre-
fidency for the time being, and have aU and every the powers and autho.:. 
rities of Governor~general of the faid prefidency of Fori William in Bengal; 
in like manner as if he had fucceeded after a vacancy had happened ; but blit he. fhJ,h .. 
neverthelefs the perfon fo to be appointed. as aforefaid to fucceed. ~o t~e ~~ta~~ 1~!1!~~· 
vacant office of Governor.general of -the fald prefidency of Fort Wzlltam In as filch, Ilntil 
Bengal, thall not be intitled to any falary, petquifite, allowance1 or ad van.; ~ekaal1al1y 
tage whatfoever, as Governor-general, until he lhall become in titled unto, hjr:;e~Pth~ 
and take upon himfelf the faid office of Governor-general of the faid pre- faid .office .. 
fidency; and in cafe he thall not happen to be at Fort William in Bengal 
aforefaid, at the time ~he faid vacancy thall happen, then and in fuch cafe 
the [aid 'office 1hall be fupplied; until th~ time of his arrival at Fort Wi/- ' 
JilJm aforefaid, by the fenior councillor of the faid prefidency. .. 
xxxvn~ And whereas it may be inconvenient to fuff's:r the office of a Direab~ /iri ' 

councillor of the faid. p'refidency of Fori William in Bengal to remain va- ~~;'oi~~ with 
can~ till the fam!) can be fupplied in England; after the advice of fuch his·raje~y's. 
vacancy; be it therefore enatled by the authority aforefaip, That it lhall ~~~f~~!' towa 
and may be: lawful to and for the direCtors of the faid U nired Company, fucceed whe.n-· 

d h h . b . d fi· . . . d· ever· vacancIes an ~ ey are ere y Impowere, rom tIme to tIme, to nomInate an ap- {hall happen 
poinr, by and with the confent of his Majefty, his heirs and [ucceffors, to. inthefaid pre-. 
be lignified under his or their fign manual, one or two.perfons to fucceed fidency. m. 
refpectively to the office of a councillor of the f~id prefidency of Fort See f. G6.3. t. 

William in BeNgal,. whenever a vacancy lhall happen in that office by any ~s· .' t. • 

of the ways in the (aid recited act mentioned, and to declare which of the .. 
fllid two perfons lhall firft fucceed to the [aid office of a councillor, and 
upon the firO: vacancv in that office the faid rerfons refpeel:ive1y fhall fuc..; 
ceed thereto accordingly, and have all and every the powers and authori- . 
ties of a councillor of the [aid pn:fidency of Fort William in Bengal, in 
like manner ~s if he had been appointed the~'eto a.fter a v.a<!an~y had hap.;. 
pened; and It thall and may be lawful for hIS MaJefty, h15 heIrS and ~uc ... 
ceff'ors, 'upon the reprefentation of the court of direCl:ors of the faid Umted 
Company for the time being, from time to time to revoke the nomil1a~ 
tioD and appointm¢nt of fuch ptrfons to fucceed ro the vacant office of a . 
cQuncillor of the faid prefidency, in like manner asa councillor of the .... . 
faid prefidency may be removed from fuch office under the atlth~rity of FoU;8t~t~e~~ 
the faid recitedaCl;; :but. ueverthelefs, the perfons fo to be appOinted as appointed 

afortfaid .1:0 fucceed ·to· the vacant office of a councillQr of the faid pr~fi- fr:ti~:d~::n1 
·3 X dene)'; 1hlary, Until 
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they aCtually dency, !hall not be intitled a's a councillor to 'any falary. perquilite. at-
take upon I'd I r 'I h' fl 11 b ., I themrdves the owance" or, a ~anta~e w 1atloever, lint! e 1a ecome 111m ed untO, 
faid o!lice of and take upon hlmfdt, t~e office of a cOL:ncillor of the faid prefidency. 
~~~~~~~~r - XXXVIII. And be: It .further ena~e~ by ~he authority aforefaid,' 
in chief of • That t.he coinmande~ In chIef O! all t~e fald U~lted Company's military 
}~:~~~~;n~~ forcesflnhthe Eafl.L1n1 dzes fiforhthe}~dm~ befilO

d
g, provflded he thall be. appointed 

point~d a one 0 t e c~unct 0:5 0 t e lal I:re 1 ency 0 Fort William in 'Bengal~ 
councllklor , k thall, from tIme ,to time, and at all times hereafter. take rank as fecond in 
l1lallt~ eran 'It h r.·d {j i b 11.. 11" r Ii ' ad fecond in c~uncli' at t e la\ pre J( ency" llt Ul3 In no cale u(ceed to the govern-
council; but ment of the faid prefidency without a fpedal appointment for that pur-
fhall not fue- r. b . r f' h' f G I f h' , ct:ed as Go- pOle; ut In cale 0 t e vacancy c, overnor'genera 0, t e fatd prefiaency 
vernor, gene, at a time when no perfon !hall be appointed to fucceed to the office of Go
ral, .wlithout a vernor-, general, the councillor next i,n rank- to fuch commander in cht'ef fpecta ap· 
pointment. fhall fucceed to and .hold the office of Governor-general until fame other 
Su 2.4 G. 3; perfon (hall be appointed thereto, as herein-before is mentioned. 
i; !&:~{/~'. t. XXXIX. Provided always, and be it en'aCted, That nothing herein 
c~l~!' to the contained thallextend, or be conftrued to extend, to prejudice or affeCt 
telTitorial ae- ~he rights. or cHl.ims. of the pu?lick, or the faid United Company, refpeCt
quifitions not 109 the fald'terrItonal acqUlfinons and revenues. 
affeCted. ~ 
Publick act. XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this 

Preamble. 

Recital of 
~3 G. 3' c. 63. 

aCt thall be deemed and taken to be a publick act; of which notice !hall 
be judicially taken by all judges, juftices, and all other perfons whatfo
ever, without fpecially pleading the fame. 

21 G E 0 R G I I III.' Cap. LXX. 

'All AEl to explain an,d amend fo mucb of an Aft. made in the 'I'birteentb 
rear of the Reign of his preJent Majejty, intituled, An Act for eftablifh
ing certain Rc;gulationsfor the better Management ofthe Affairs of the 
Ea) Int/ia Company, as well in India as in Europe, as relates to the 
Adminiflralion of JuJlice in Bengal; and for the Relief of certainPerfons 
impriJoned at Calcutta in Bengal, under a Judgement of the Supreme / 
Court of Judicature; a1ld alfo for indemnifying the Go'Vernor-generol and 
Council of Bengal, and all OjJicers who have aBed utzder their Orders or 
Authority, i1l the undue RefijJance made to the Procefs of the Supteme 
Court. ' 

W HERE AS, in virtue of an aCt paff'ed in the, thirteenth year of 
his prefent Majefty's ,reign, intituled .. An aB for ejtablifhing cerlain 

regulations for the better management of the affairs oJ the Eaft India Company, 
as well in India as ,in Europe, his Majefty, bl his royal letters patent' of the 
twenty-fixth ,day of March, in the fourteenth year of his reign, did create 
and conftitute a court of record. to be within the factory of Fort W,l
liam, at Calcutta in Bengal, called 'I'he Supreme Court of Judicature at 
Fort William in Bengal, with fundry directions, powers, and authorities 
to the faid court, in the faid letters patent fet 'forth and expreffed: And,' 
whereas many doubts and difficulties have arifen concerning the true intent 
and meaning ,of certain claufes and provifions in the raid aCl:and letters 
patent, and by reafon thereof diff'enfion hath arifen between the judges of, 
the fupreme court and the Governor-general and council of, Bengal; and 
the minds of many inhabitants, fubject to the faid government, have been 
difquieted with tears and apprehenfions; and further mifchiefs ,may-

poffibly 
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poffibly enfue f~om, the faid,mirund~rftandi~g~, and, difcontenrs, if a rea .. 
fonable and fUltable remedy be not provided: And whereas It IS ex
pedient that the lawful government of the provinces of Bengal, -Bahar, 
and OrijJa., fhould. be fupported, that the revenues thereof"Lhould be col
leCted with certainty, and that the inhabitants Ihould bt! maintained and 
protected in the enjoyment of all their. antient 'laws. ufages, rights, and pri
vileges: May it therefore pleafe YOllr M~efty that it may be enacred; and 
be it enacted by the King's mott excdlent Majefty, by and with the ad
vice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in,this 
prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of ,the fame, That the The governor
Governor-general and <;ollncil of B,engal !hall not be fubjecr, jointly or ~~~~~i: ~fd 
feverally, to the jurifdiCtion of th7 fllpreme court of Fort William in Ben- BengQ~ not to 
gal, for or by reafon of any aCt or' order, or any other matter or thing ~~ f~bleCl: to 
whatfoever, counfdled, ordered, or done by them in their publick ca- co~r~,premc 
pacity only, and acting as Governor-general and council. ' 

II. And jt is hereby enacted and declared, rhae if any perfori or per- Perfotis im. 
fans £hall be impleaded, in any aCtion or procefs, civil or trimiJial~ in the pleaded in the 
{aid fupreme cour~, f?r any act or acts' done by ,the order (}f the faid ~~:~"}~r a8s 
Governor-general and co\.lndl in writing, he or they m.ay plead ~he general don< by_orde£ 
ilTue, and give the faid order in evidence; which raid order, wi~h proof ~~r:~~n~~a~er
:that the act or acts done has or h"Jve been done according to the purp~rt &c. ::naypl:ad 
of the fame, Ihall amount to a fufficient juftification of t.he faid acts, an~ ~~~e~enual 
the defendant thall be fully juftdied, acquitted, ~nd difcharged from all 
and every fuit, action, and procefs whatfoever; civil or criminal, in the 
faid court. 

III. Provided always, That with rerpect to fuch order dr orders of the Provifd. 
faid Governor-general and council as do or thall extend to any BritiJh fub~ 
jed or fubjects, the faid court Ihallhave and retain as full and competent 
jUrlfdlcrion as if this aCl: had n~ver been made. _,,' 

IV. Provided alIa, That notliing herein contained £hall extend, or be Thegovernor. 
confirued to extend, to difcharge or acquit the faid Governor-general and general, .f:Jc• 

'I .. 1 fc II' h fc fc ' 1.).' b to remam ,counCI, J,OInt y or evera y, or anY,ot er per on or per ons al.Lmgy or liable ~o'any 
under their order, from any complamt, f~lIt, or procers, before any ,com~ complamt be
petent court in this kingdom, or to give' any other authority whatfoever !~:;~ ~o~~~f:~ 
to their acts, than a¢ls of. the fame nature and defcription had, by the thiskiitgdoiri. 
law!! .and ftatutes- of this,kingdom, before this act was made. , 

V. And, in order to prevent all abufe. of the powers given to the Itanype r. Ii 
Governor-general and council, be it further enacted" That in cafe any ma~ing :o~-. 
Perfon, by himfelf, or his attorney or counfel, {ball make a complaint fiplatnt to the

t
, 

, d' , , 'd h' f npreme cour to the fupreme court, an enter the fame 10 wntmg, an upo'n oat" 0 againfttheGo-
any 'oppreffion or injury, charging tlie fame to 'be committed by the ve[n<;,gfueli 
faid Governor-general, or any member or members of the countil, or any ~~:cut~' a a . 
Olher perfon or perfons by or in virtue of any order given by the faid bond to the, 
G " I' d 'I dIh' b 'd 'h fc 'h Comp:myto Tovernor-genera an cOllncI, an all execute a on, Wit orne ot er profecute the, 
perfon whom,the faid court £hall deem refponfible, jointly and feverallYi to ,fame inlOine 
the United Eaft India Company. in Juch a penalty as,the court Ihal~ ap- ~~:::,~i~'~reQt 
point, effectually to Brofecute the raid complaint by indictment, information, Britain, &c. 
or action, in fome competent court in Great Britain, within two yea~s of 
th~ mak.ing of the fame, or of the return into G¥eat Britain. of the party , 
or parries againft whom the fame IS made; that then, and in fuch c.are~ fueh perfon ' 
the party c~mplaining fhall be" an~ is here~y enabled to compel, by b;Yo:d~r;p~? 
order of the court, the productIOn 10 the fald fupreme court of true tbecollrt, 'the 
copy or cop1es of the order or orders of council complained of, ,and' topro~uClifotnh of 

, • d h d "ill copIes 0 e have the fame authenticate by t e court, an, to examme wltne es llpOn orders com-
the matter 'of the faid' complaint, and alfo on the part of the perfon' or p~ained of, 
perfons complained of; and the faid parties" as well complaining as t c. , 

. ' . com-
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complained of! ~all have ~nd enjoy feverally aU 'manne~ 'of advantages. 
rights, an~ privileges, relative to proof of the faid complaint or ~lefence, 
ahd alfo relativs: to any Mandamus or commilTIon to be ifTued by any of 
his Majdlls COllrts in Wejlminjier-hall, in cafe the tourt-uponmotion fhall 
think fit to ifTl1e the fame, as ate provided in cafe of any fuit in fuch cafes 
by an act of the thirteenth year of his Majefty;s reign; intituled, An afl for 

, ejlablifhing certain regulations for the better management of the affairs of the 
, Eaft India Company, as well in India as in Europe; and the fupreme court 

thall have .the fam~ powers for the compelling witnefTes to appear and be ex
amined, and the fame rules and directions thall be obferved for the tranf
mitring the depofitions of witnefTl:s and other papers to ~his kingdom, as 

, , are provided by the faid recited act. ' 
t:;i~~n~fC;::d VI. And be it further enacted, That all copies fo authenticated of or .. 

,ders, tt~, /h~1l clefs of the faid Governor-general and council, and alfo the depofitions 
~e-d~~~~i~ Itt which !hall have been taken in manner aforefaid before the fl1preme court. 
t~c01;1rts at than be received in evidence in any of his Majefty's courts of law or equity, 
Hijlmznjltr. at We.ftminfter. 

-Limitation of ,VII. And be it (urther enacted, That no profecution or fuit 1hall be 
aCtions. carried on againft the faid Governor-general, or any member of the coun-

cil, before any court in Great ,Britain, (the high court of Parliament only. 
excepted), unlefs the fame thall be commenced within five years after the 
offence committed,· or within five years after his arrival in England. ' 

Supreme VIII. And be it further ena8ed, That the faid fupreme court thall not 
~:1:a~~tj~_ have or exercife any jurifclitlioil in any matter concerning the revenue, or 
rifdiCtion in concerning any act or acts ordered or done in the colletiion thereof, ac
any matter 'tording to the ufage an,d practice of the country, or the regulations of the, 
concerning . 
the reVenue. Governor-general an.d council. - ',_, 
No perfon, ' IX. And, for removing all doubts concerning the perfons fubjeCl: to the 
~ai~~e·~:Jf~a: jurifdia:ion of the faid fupreme court, be it enacted, That no perf on 1hall 
diffionJof~he be fubject to thejurifdiction of the fl1preme courr, for or by reafon of his 
fupr~ecotnrtr' being a landowner, landholder, or farmer of land, or of land rent, or 
on accoun 0 fi ' . fi . I" f " 1 • f. his being a or recelvmg a payment or pen 10n 10 leu 0 any tit e to, or ancIent po-
lantownc!f, femon of, land or land rent, or for receiving any compenfation or !hare 
l~d~r~~r of profits for collecting of rents payable to the publick out of fuch lands-

or diftrich as are actually farmed by himfelf, or thofe who are his under
tenants in virtue of his farm, or for exercifing within the faid lands and 
farlDs any ordinary or local authority commonly annexed to the porreffion 
or farm thereof, within the proyinces of Benga!, Bahar, and Oriffo, or 

, for or by reafon of his becoming fecurity for the payment of the rents re-
, ferved or otherwife payable out of any lands or farnls, or farms of ,land, 

within the provinces of Benga!, Bahar, and OriJ!a. 
nor fOT being X. And be it further enacted, That no perfon, for or by reafon of his 
~::?~O:~~a~, being employed by ~h.e Compa":y, .orthe GO,vernor-general and council! 
rl~. or by any perfon denvmg amhomy under thenl, or for Of on account oE 

his being employed by a native or defcendant of a native of Great Britain, 
1hall become fubject to the jurifdiCtion of the fupreme court in any matter 

except in 
aaions for 
tr.efpall"es. ,tc. 

of inheritance or fucceffion to lands or goods, or in any matter of dealing 
or contraa: between party or parties, except in actions for wrongs or trel:' 
palres, and a1fo except in any civil fuit by aweement of parties in writing 
to fubmi~ the fame to the decifion of the faid court. 

J~ "Da~e. - XI. And, for the more perfetuy afcertaining thofe of the natives who 
a~d ~~~~';:r "iha~l be. fubject to the jurilaictio~ of t?e fupre~,e cou~, on acc.ou!lt of 
abode. o~, their bema employed by any of hls Ma1efty's BrtliJh fubJects; be It enac,.. 
every native d 0 :J , r. d fc h 
employed in te, That, on or before the firft day of January, one thOlllan even un-
the fervice of dred and eighty-three, the Govetnor-lreneral and council thall caufe the . 
the company, d r. "" d 1 f 0 f 11 d ' , in any judi- name, elCflptlon, an race: 0 "ufual abode, 0 a an every native em-
cialoffice,ttl. 6 • ' . ployed 
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ployed in the fervice of the EaJl India Company in any Judicial <>fflct, or fhall b~ ea. 

o 0 I 0 ffi f'" d°ft· A 0 h 11.n 0 , f 0 tered m a as pnnclpa native 0 cer 0 any I rl\'L In t e co e~Llon 0 revenue, or In book. 
any commercial concerns of the Company, (except as herein.before e~· 
cepted), to be entered in a book or books alphabetically ~ifpofed, diftin~ 
guilbing the diftrict in which the faid officers are employed.; of which book 
or books two copies {hall be made, one of which fhall remain in the pro. 
'Yincial office, and the' other of which ,fhall be regiftered in the fupreme 
ct>urt; and the governor-general and council are hereby required to re-
-gifter, or caufe to be regiftered, the name of every perfon who {ball af· 
terwards be appointed to fucceed to any office vacant or new created, with. 

'in three months of the faid appointment or creation. 
XU. And be it further cnad:ed, That whenever any perf on or perfons Oli the death 

fhall happen to die, or fhall be removed flam any judicial office or employ- of any perf on 

ment whatfoever, in the fervice of the Eaft India Company. the name or ~heP~!~~':7r 
names of fuch perfon or perfons fo dying or removed, ~s aforefaidf fhoall his name ~aIi 
be entered in a book or books for that purpofe; to be kept in the manner rb~~ered m 
aforefaid. . 

XIII. And it is hereby further enacted, That all and every of his Ma· Au B~iiifo 
jeft:y's Brili}h fubjeas fball, in like manner, caufe to be entered in the fu~etl:~ ~aU 
provincial office of the diftrid: in which the faidBriJijh fubject doth moft ;~o~~~~al ~f
commonly refide, the name, defcription, and place of abode. of his native lied' tfe name 
fteward or ftewards, agent or agents, or partner or partners, iri any concern =bod~ :;th~ir 
bf revenue or merchandize (if any fuch fteward. agent, or partner he native ftew
hath). and in like manner {hall enter, or caufe to be entered, within three :;:8; agellta. 
tnonths ff'OlIl the time of {ucceffion, or new appointment, or new partner;;', . 
fhip, th~ names of him or them who are difmiifed, dead, or new appointed, 
in the faid provincial office; and the prefident of the faid council is direc-
ted to tranlinit, within three months, to Calcutta the_ name of every perfol'l 
who thall fucceed [0 the faid employment or partnerfbip, for whjch a fee of 
one Sicca rupee for every entry, and. no more,' fhall be paid to the officer 
keeping the faid regifter. 0 , 

XIV. And be it further enacted,. That if any Br~tffh fubjeet fhall be Penalty on' 
convid:ed, 'before the fupreme court. of employing any native agent, or BritYhf!lbjetl:. 

tngaging with any native partner, not regiftered as herein-before is pro- ~~: ~rti~~ 
vided, or who fhall be /Jona fidl!, and in effecl,and fubftance, fuch agent or agent,. "to not' 
partner, (although by covin, colluGon, or deceit, the fame may be covered f,! reglftered. 

and concealed. 1:ontrary to the true intent and meaning of this aCt), the 
raid Brilijh fubjea. if in the Company's fervice, fhall forfeit, on convic-
tion, . the fum of five . hundred pounds, and if not in the Company's 
fervice, Jhall forfeit, :one hundred pounds, to any perron fuing' for the 
fame. 

XV. And it is hereby fLlrther enaCte!, That no .native fhalls, after the firft ~d native en

day of .1anuary, onethoufand [even hundred and eighty-three, beenotitled ~a~'~f~:::y 
to receive any fee or falary, except from the day of the ,date ,of hiS. re" he is regi-
'giftry.' ,ftered. ' 

, XVI. And be it further' enacted, That if any Br;lijh European fubjeCt Penalty on 
{hall engage in any concern of trade with a native partner not regiftered Briti1 :0"'; 

o as herein direCted, the faid BriliJh fubject lhall not be entitled to recover or fn~~gi~tiD' 
receive any fum or fums of money by rearon of the raid joint concern, or t~ade with na

to compel an account th.ereof. by any fuit in law ot equity; in any court ~~~r:ft:::d. 
within the faid provinces; and any perron, profecuting to conviction, in , 
the fupreme court, a B,rilijh fubjed: having a native partner or agent not 
bemg regHl:ered as aforefaid, fhall be entitled to, and fball recover, by due 
proeefs of the raid court, the whole of the falary engaged for, and fhall 
alr~ be entitled to an accoulit ahd receipt of the faid Brili}h fubjeCt's lbare 

, 3 Z ~ 
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of profit of any partQerfuip entered 'into with any perfon or petfons not 
conforming to the regulations of this. aC!:. " 

How the fu-' XVII. Provided always, and be it enaCl:ed, That the fupreme court of 
I;:'=U~~~e~~ judicature at Fori William in Bengal, fhall have full power and authority 
mine aCtions to hear and determine, in fuch manner as is provided for that purpofe in the 
~:~';;:: !ad ,faid. charter or letters patent, all and all manner .of actions and fuits againft 
~tu inhabi- all .an.d fin~Lllar the inhabitants of the faid city of CalcuJla; provided that 
ta ts of Cal- thelr'mherltance and fucceffion to lands, rents, and goods, and all mat-
eulta. . 

.ters Qf contract and dealing between party and party, fhall be determined, 
in the f:afe of Mahomedans, by the laws and ufages of Mabomedans, and 
il1 the cafe of GenIus, by the laws and ufages of GenIus; and where only 
one of the parties !hall be, a Mahomeda:,z or Gen/u, by the laws and. ufages 

. of tpe defendant. _ 
~Na~~thorita XVIII. And, in order that regard !hould be had to the civil and rell
'm~!terse~}af:_ gious ufages of the faid natives, be it enaCted, That the rights and amho
:hllle&,~mong rides of tathers of families, and maliers of families, according as the fame 
bee:r~~~~id!O niight have been exerciled by the"Gentu or MtJhomedan law, 'lhall be pre
~/c. ferved to them refpectively within their faid families; nor fhall any acts 

done in ~onfeql1erice of the rule and law of caCt, refpeCting the members 
of the (aid families ~>nly. be helcJ and adjudged a crime, although the fame 
may not be held juCtifiable by the laws of England, 

. The fi1preme XIX. And be it fmther enacled,. That itlhall and may be lawful for 
f~~ ~~h thefupreme C;:Ollft of judicature at Fort William in BCllgtll. to frame fuch 
forms of I?ro- procels, and make fuch fules and orders for the execution th~reof, in fuits 
f:~; :tc~ 1ft _ civil or criminal againft the natives of Bengal, Bahar. and OriJIa, as may 
th~ natf~~, as .accommodate the fame to the religion and manners of (uch natives, fo far as 
.1hI~lI.fuit thdeir the fame may confift with the due execution of the laws and attainment of 
re IglOn an '. t' . 
manners. fU( Ice. . '.' 
Such for~s to XX. Provided always,' and be it enacted,. That fuch new forms of pro
~e tranfmr~hd cefs; and rules and ordc:rs for the execution thereof, thall be forthwith 
f~c~~:r~s .ot

e 
tranfmitted to one of his MajeCty's principal Secretaries of State, to' be 

~t~,:or hiS laid. before his Majefty,. for his royal approbation, correCl:ion, or re
pr~~atTo~.ap- fufal; and ruch procefs fhall be ufed, \ and fuch rules, and orders !hall be 

obferved, until the fame fuall be repealec,l or varied, and in the laft ca{e~ 
with fucll variation as !hall be made therein. 

The GIWer-- XXI. ,And whereas th~ Governor-general and council, or fome com
nor-gctleral, mittee thereof or appointed thereby, do determine on appeals and referen .. 
ete. may de- . L' I . 'I '··1 r: b' I." th ' termine on ceSIfom t le country or prOVInCia courts 10 CIVI caules; e It 111T er. 
appeals, and enaaed, That the faid court !hall and lawfully may hold all fuch pleas and 
~t~~~I~r~e:r- appeals,' in the manner and with fuch powers as it hitherto hath. held ,the 
reclJfd; fame, and fuall be deemed in raw a court of record; and the judgements 

I • 
therein given {hall be final and tonclufive, except upon appeal to his Ma-

. jelly, ,in civil fui(s only, the value of ,which fhall be five, thoufand pounds 
and upwards.. , 

and !hall, de· XXII. And it is hereby further enaC!:ed, That the court aforefaid lhall, 
t<=llrmffiine on and is hereby declared to be a court to hear and determine on all offences, 
a 0 ences b t: 'd .. _. d' h ll.n· f f t: committed in a ules, an extortions, comnllttc:: 10 t c:: co e~Llon 0 revenue, or 0 Ie .. 
coliciCting the. verities ufed beyond \vhat !hall appear to the faid court cuftomary or ne~-
revcnuc:.dc. IT h t: d .11... h r d· r d d·fc . ceuary to t e ~ale,. an to pUOlIU t e lame accor 109 to loun l cretlon,. 

The laid 
court may. 
frame regula
tions for the 
provincial 
i:Ollrts, ,Ie. 

provided the faid punillimeht does not extend tOo death, or maiming" or, 
perpetual imprifonment. . . ' 

XXIII. And' it is hereby enaaed,. That the Governol"-general and 
council {hall have power and authority, from time to time, to frame regu
lations for the provincial courts and councils; and !hall, within fix months 
after the making the faid regulations, tranfn,lit, or caufe to be tranfmitted, 
copies of all the faid regulations to the court of directors, and to one of 

.. his' 
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his Majefty's principal Secretaries of :State; which regulations his Majefty 
in council may, difallow" or amend; and the faid regulations, if not difal
lowed within two years" {hall be of force and authority to direCl: the faid 
provincial courts, according to th'e tenor of the faid amendment, proyided. 
the fame do not produce any new expence to the fuitors in the faid court. 

XXIV. And whereas it is reafonable to render the provincial magif- JUdic!aloffi. 
trates, as w~ll. natives as Britijh fub~eas, more fafe in ~h7 execution. o~ their ~~~n;:;' the 
.office; be It enaCl:ed, That no action for wrong Or Injury (hall he In the· courts not Ii" 
fupreme court, againfrany perfoll whatfoever exerdfirig ajl1dicial office in a.ble t0ti ac· 
h ~ fi . d :I . d f hr.' tlons or t e country COUrtS," or any Jl1 gement, (ecree, or or er 0 t e laid court, WTong, ~f(. 

nor againft. any perfon for any act done by or in virtue of the order of the in the ihprell!e 
r. 'd . . court for theIr 
,al court. . decrees ttc • 
. ' XXV. 'And be, it further enacted, That in cafe of- an information No ru1:, etc. 

intended to be broug!lI: or moved fot againft :any futh officer or magi~rate, ~na1~~:r~~~e 
for any corrupt aCl: or aCl:s, no rule or other procefs {hall b~ made or dfued tion againft 
thereon until notice be given to the faid magiftrate or officer,. or left at any fuch ?f-
h· r. I 1 "f b d" . , fi d b h "h" fleer, until IS u,ua pace 0 a 0 e, In wntmg, Igne y t e party or IS attorn~y, proper notice 
one month, if the perf on exerciling fuch office fhall'refide within fifty miles, h~s been, 
of Calcutta, two months if he thall refide beyond fifty miles, and three gIven to hIm. 
monthll if he (hall refide beyond one hundred miles .from Calcutta, before' 
the fuing out or ferving the 'fame; in which notice the caufe of complaint 
fhall be fully and explicitly . 'contained ; nor (hall any verdiCl: be' given 
againft fuch magHl:rate, until it be proved on trial that fuch notice .hath 
been given, and in default of fuch proof, a verdia: with cofts fhall be 
given for the defen~ant. . . , , ' .. " 

XXVI. And be I~ further enaaed, That nomaglftrate {hall be hable, ~o fuch, rna· 
in an,r fu~h cafe! to any. perfonal ~aption or arreft,nor (hall be obliged. to r~ft;:::d:a~~: 
put m ball, until he {hall have declIned to appear to anfwer after notice til he thall 
given as directed by this aCl:, and fervice of the procefs directing his ap, htave declinted 

b h' fc If 'h' - 0 appear, 0 pearance y 1m e ,or IS attorney. allfwel'. ,te, 
XXVII. And wherea9'certain natives of India reliding at PaIno, by the Certain na

names and defcriptions of Mir Burcut Utla, and Gul/am Mucddm, men of tive~, pcrifon-
h 1 d . h " 1 'I f Pd' f ers In alCut~ .t e aw, atten ant on. t e provmcla .counCI 0 alna, an a native o. ta, to be dif. 

Hindojlan, called Behader Beg, are now, and have been for upwards of charged; 
two years, imprifoned at. CO/fulla, in execution for damages recovered 
againft them in certain .aCl:ions in, the '{aid fupreme court.: And whereas; 
through ignorance or other mifapprehenfion of· the law. the time during 
which an appeal might have been prefented ·to his Majefty in the privy 
council, hath expired; be it therefore enacted, That. the faid three per-
fons {haIr be ,forthwith difcharged from the faid imprifonment by the per-
fon or perfons, in whofe cuftody they now,· are, or {hall be, by virtue of the 
faid executions, ,on fecurity being given for the damagesrecQvered; which on. fecu~ty 
1" ' "h 1 d 'I h b . d - beIng gIven lecumy t e governor-genera an countl I are ere y r~qulre to caule to for damages 
be given on their behalf; and that it !hall be competent to appeal to his -by the Gover~ 
Majelty in council againft the aforefaid judgement, in like manner. and to. ~~~'~~~~it 
the fame effect, as if fllch appeal had been prefented within the time for 
that purpofe limited by the charter. " '.. 

XXVIII. And whereas, in the late diffentions between the Governor-Tbegovernor
general and the judges in Benga4 'many things have been done not juftifi-f:~~l~:d' 
able by the ftria: rules of the law; it is hereby further enacted and de-for re1iftin~ 
elared by the. authority aforefaid, That the fald governor-general. and t~ethxec~lon 
council, and advocate-general; . are jointly and feverally, and all perfons ~f th~ {u.

ers 

ac1inO' under their ordersf fo far as the [arne relates to the refiltance to any preme court. 
proc;Cs of the fuprelI1e court, from .the firft day of 1anuary~ one thoufand 
feven hundred and feventy-nine, to the firft day. of November, one .thou;.. 
fand feven hundred and eighty, l;>e, and are hereby indemnified, difcharged, 
. .. and 
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arid faved·harmlefs from any aaion, fllit, or profecution whatfoever, for 
or on account of the faid difobt;dience. and refiftance to the execution of 
the orders of the faid court • 

• _ I 
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An Aa If) ektentl fo much of ,1'wo Aas, of the '1wentieth and 'Iwenty-firft 
rears of H.i~ prefent Majejly's Reign, as r-elate to the Sale oJ. and after
raining the Duties upon, Eaft India Goods, to Cf'ea, and all other Goods of 
the Growth, Produ't1, or Manufallure Df China, or ony Country witbi" 
the Limits of the Eaft India Company's Charter, which have been, or }hall. 
during the preftnt HojIi/ities, Je brought into this Kingdom, and condemned 
as· Prize; for equalizing the Duties upon, and regulating the Importation. 
0/ Foreign Snuff into this Kingdom; and for preventing the Importation 
Ilnd Running of Foreign Spirituous Liquors, 'l'ea, and other prohibited 
~oods, into this Kingdom, in J'ejJels fitted out and armed as Privateers. 

(So much thereof as relates to the E#1 Indja Company.] 

Fteambie. W' ,H EREAS by an aa of Parliament, made in the twentieth 
'Recital of year of the reign of his prefent Majefty,· intituled, An all for e~-
10 G. 3. c. 9; tending the provijirms. of two alls, made in the eighteenth year·of his pre/enl 

Maje.fty's reign, and in the laft ftlfion of Parliament, with re!pea to bringing 
prize goods inlo this kingdom, 10 Spanith prize goods; and for repealing fa 
much oj .the [aid laft-mentionetlaa as relates to the cerlificates for prize telJ 
and Eaft India goods exporled from·tbis kingdom to Ireland ~ for Ihe remova( 
of Eaft J ndia goods condemned as prize at an] out-porI 10 London for fale, 
and of priz.e goods for txporlation ;. and for reducing the duty. on foreign prize 
tobacco; it is, amongft other things, enaaed, That all goods ofthe growth, 
produa, or manufaaure of the Eaft Indies, taken'. as prize, during the 
prefent hoft:ilities with France or Spain, and carried into any out-port of 
this kingdom, and condemned as prize, {hall be brought to London, under 
the reftriCl:ions and fecurities in the faid aa mentioned, and be publickly 
expofed to fale in the city of London; and that the duties due and pay
able for fuch goods {hall be thereupon computed and charged, by the 
proper officers of the cuftoms and excife refpeaively concerned therein, by 
the fame rules, regulations, and' reftriaions, in all' refpects, (excepting 
any allowance fOf warehoufe rent,) as the duties payable upon the like 
goods imported by, and fold at thefales of, the Vnited Company of mer
chants of England trading to the Enft Indies, are computed and charged, 
and the duties due by law thereon /hall be accordingly paid and applied: 
And whereas, by anOther aa, made in the laft femoll- of Parliament, inti

lind II Ceo. 3' tuled, An sa for extending the provijions of three aEls, made inlhe tighteenlh,. 
c·s· nineteenth, and twentieth years of his prtftnl Majefiy's reign, witb reJptEl Id 

( hringing prize goods into Ihis kingd~m, to prizes 'taken from Ihe SlaW Gen~-. 
ral ~f thl V niled Provinces; for declaring what goods foall be deeme4 military 

. Dr }hip ftores; for regulating thefale of, and afcertaining Ille dutiu upo", Eaft 
India goods condemned as pr;zl in Ihe port of London; for permilling thl 
p.urchaJers flf prize goods condemned aoraaa tf! import fucb goods ~nlo .Ihis king
dom, under the like regulations and advantages as are granted flY law to cnp
tors themJelves; a/fti for reducin~ the iiulieson foreign pr;:r.e to/;acco; it'is, 
. amongft other things, enaaed, That all fuch Ea) Inaja goods as thall be 
brought into, and condemned as prize in the port of London, fhall be' 

8 ' . public~ly 
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publickly expofecl to fale" in t~e tity of i~ndoii,.· and the.: duties due,'and 
payable ~h~reon I?all be computed and paid by die, famt ;ules, regulations; 
and reftnchons, 10 all refpects, as are prefcribed by the herein-beforere
cited act of the twentie~h yea~ of his Majefty's reign, for the like aoods 
carried into any out-port in ,this kingdom, ~nd there condemned, a~d af. 
terwards brought to the port of Londoll for fale: And- whereas doubts 
have arifen whether the herein~before recited acts do extend' to tea, and 
all other goodsWhi~p, are ufllally imported into this kingdom by the 
Ea) India Company: . May it therefore' pleafe your Majefty that it may 
be enacted; and be it. enacted by the King's .mof); excel~nt Majefty" by 
and. with the advite and confeot of the Lords fpiritual and' Jempor~t;: -imd , 
Commons, in, 'this prefent~arliament~1remblecI,and by the autho:rity of 
the fame, That the faid recited aas, and, the fev~ral ~ule.saria ·rf;.ftHCI;\ons The recited 
therein prefcribed, fo far as they relate to any goods 'Of 'the growth, pro- ~s, f~ filras 
dua, or manufacture of the Ea) Indies, ,condemned, as, prizf;. in this king- E:l ~~:: t~ 
dam, thall in like manner ,extend, and be t:onftrue~ t(i.ex~en,9, l:q '~qa, f~:::J ~~~ 
and all other goods or commoditi,es w~attoever of the: growth;, ptodutt,' prtj:ar nli. -

manufaau.reo~Cbina,' orany~thel' coim~ry .. or pla~e~it~ip ~h~_li~~~~ :e~;h'~~aU 
of the. chaner granted to the U meed Company of merchants of Englana bej dUrihg the 

. tradingtd' ,tlu: Ea) Indies, ~hich have been, or jhalI~ iduring the preIeQi: t'~fent hofti

h~fti1ities"be brought into aI\y.port ~f t~is kingdOin, a.nd'¢o~demn~(r~~ i~~~St~~°Jci~~~ 
prIZe. as fu.uy and effeCl:ually; t~all.lntents and. purp()fe~,,~$ If fu~~'-, CeiJ,r ,dom, aRd 

;.~~ ~o~her s,oods, had' been partlcularl~ and' ~x~refsly e,npmera~e~ IP, tn~ ;ri~~~lnned as 
a1 a s. . < . .: , _ .. ,'" . 

, IV. AncJ,:Wher~as the 'darideftine'iInportation,ancJ running: of Jp,irjtsj 
tea~ and ether 'pro,hibited goods, int9 this k~i1gqom, 'has~,fincnhe'pre~ 

. fent hopjlitie~, . been carriep on, to a great degree i,ri Jarge velfels· ,fitted o\it 
and armed as privateers: And where~sl by means of ~~isilliCit.commeJ:c~. 
fa prejudiciill: to 'thepublick revenue,' and t~e fairtra~er, the p'o'wer-s 
with whq~p!"eat !1rilai~, ~s 'now:~t :'warlJi~Y~ .~n9 }t ~s)lp,~re~c;nde4 ,d~, _'. , 
often recflvf;l ;mtelhgence-' 'Very de~rJm~tltal, to thl~ kmgdom: FOf the bet". Pri!2teera 
ter Preventing, whereof, b,e ,it 'further. enaC\ed, by th,eau~49'rity ~afoietaiif'~~~r~gf~~eign 
That, frop) a~d after thfrfirftday of May, one thouf.and [even ,lUndr,ed fpirits in any' 

andeigh~y:'two~if anyJh'ip,or'ye!l"el \vbatroev~r, w.hkhJhklJ ;~e COD?':l1iF ~~~~l:~~s~:: 
fion,ed by'lett~r~ of' ma~qu,e~ or g~nf~al ,reprlzal$, orot~frwl~,; ~Y'ih's tea, de: above 

,lVIaJefty' s c~m,,!,lffion~rs' J~)'~ eXepi tl~ g r~ q~ i o~Fe; of l~r.d ~lgh ~d~Ir.~, : pfa u~~1t1D fhall 
G!,ea! ,B~itat;~" fhall bet?p'"d at fea l.~;lny p~rt Of.~j1lS J~gdom, a~ ~~y ~ forfelied, ' 
dlftance from Jhe, coafts thereof,.' hav,1I1g on board any, foreign' brandy" Qr WIth all theIr 

~t~er fOTei$n fpir!tu0l!S Hqiiors,iI)'~~y: yc;1rels or <;afks, ~hi<;li,lhal1 ~ot, <;~ij)::::::;Ie~in n
talll fixtygal\onsat; theJeaft,; e?,cept9,nlyJoi' the, ufe,9f the·.feap1el,1the.nJP~8tDttahy , 
~longing tq ~~don b~~rd,~u~h. fi,1iP'~bf~~~I, ,no~ ~x~,~ef1i~g ,twP. g~llons u G. J. c. 49' 

for. eac? ,fea~ar1, . or ~ny, :te~, : not; exce~dl~g" ~h:e qt}a~t~ty', p(u". P9t1,n~~ 
weIght, or any"other gopdnvhatfoever'whlchare or, ruay peihabie.to,for: .. 
feiture~ by" any' ael: of'Pariiament~ ,upbn:being imported .jnlio:Gfeat:)ir~ 
tain, ,the" not' only all, {t1ch~ ~oods~ 'but, arro ". t~e1hip ',o,tvi:Irel on '~()ii~~ 
whic~ : th,er ~an, be fO~l1d' as, aforefaid, with a!l hel: gUJl~ :f~rniture7f; aql; 
mUJ:lltlon, ,taclfle,and .appa,rel, 1h~1l belorfelted.and)oft" ~n~it~~ f~IIl:~ 
1halland may becarnedanddebvered;lntQ the .. tar.\! and .cuftOQy ofthlf 

. c~lleaor' ahd. (:0fDptroUet ,of. hi§ .;l\1ajefty,·s, ::c\lftoms, ;'~t'~I* '~.o~i iqjlii~ 
kmgdom' whlch1hall be neilfeft' to ~he.place, where.fuCh,tplp,or,vf1fel 
fhal1 be found~:' and' the fam¢ tha:11'be .fei~d,· 'ptpfc¢Q tt;'d~j ~~c.overed~: IIn4 
difpored of.' by fuch ways and . rules; and in fuch man~~r ,and, for,Il1t~ lI:~ 
fuch velfels and goods would be liable to be feized, profecuted, reco
vered, and 'difpofed of,- by any law in force, if 'the fame had been found. 
within the limits of any port of this kingdom ; and the lettefs of marque, or 

• ..,. '4 A. " . general 
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. gerlera:ireprifat, or ~ny other commiffioll granted for. fuch 1hipor veirei, 

fuall benllll and vOid; any law, cufiom; or ufage; to the contrary not
. witbftanding ... 

i ,.. ,' . 
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·An Ali io reBi}j tiMt}i~ke in an Ah Of this sej;on of Parli~mmi, with 
reJpeE1 to preventing the Importation and Running of 'I'ell into tbil King

. dom, ;n armedPeJ!els haiJingLetlets of Marquef or· .other Cqmmi/fiolls 
[rom the Admiralty. . 

~reambfe. WHEREAS by an aCi: made in tl1ispretent ferii90 of Pariiament, 
:Recital of c;· .intituled1 . An a8 to eXlen4/0 much of two aBs,. if the. twen.tiet'" and 
i'dto~~~!.re:; iW'etftj-jirJI ),ears of. hiS preftnt Majeft/sreigll, as relate to tpe fale of, and. 
, . after/almng thedultIS upo~ Eaft IndIa goods. to tea, and all other goods of 

the growt,h, produl1, or manu/aBure of China, or any country within th,' , 
limits of the EaO: India Company's charter, wbich bave been, or fha/I, during 
the prefent hoflilities, be brougbt into Ibis #ngdom, IZnd condemned· as. prize; . 
lor egualizing the duties upon, . and regulating the importation of foreign [nuff 
iniolhi.f lingdom; and for preventing the importation and funning of foreign. 
fpirituous liquors, lea, and other ·prohibited goods, ;lItO tbis kingdom, in ve[
fels fitted Oul, and armed' as privateers; it is, amongft other things, enatt
.ed, That if any1hip or veffel whatfoever» which 1hall be commiffioned by 
letters of marque, or general r~prifals, or otherwife, ·by his MajeO:y's 
commiffioners for executing the office of lord high admiral of Great Bri
lain, fuan be found at' fea~ in any pan of thiskingdom~ at any diO:ance 
from the coafts thereof, paving' on' board, amongO: other goods, in the 
faid ace inendoned'~ any tea~ not exceeding the quantity of fix pounds 
weight, then· nbt only all fuch."goods, but alfo the1hip or veffel on board 
which they 1hall be found as aforefaid, with all her guns, furniture, am-:
munition;. tackle;.. and apparel,. fuall be forfeited an~ 10ft:: And whereas 
it was intended that the faid forfeitures in the faid aCt: fhould extend to fuch 
ihips or'veffels as· thould b~ found as aforefaid having any jea exceeding 
ihe quantity of fix· pounds weioht on board thereon l but the words not 
,:tmdbrl are by. miftake inferted in the faid aCt, inftead of the ~ord ex .. 
ceeding : May it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may be. enaCted.; and 
&~ it enaCted by the King's moO: ~~~dlent Majefty, by and ~ith thea~
VIce and confento( the Lord~ fpmtuaI and temporal~ and Commons, 1Q 
this pref-er\t Parli~meAt alrembled,and. by: the. authority of .,the fame, 

A miftaJte iii That the {aid' act: man extend~ and be conftrued to . extend" to any fuch 
the !ecitedaft {hips or veffels· only, which fuall' be found as afore-faid }laving any tea ex
,c'bied. ceeding the quantity of fix pOl1nds weight on board thereon; and fuch tea,. 

and' alfothe.fhipor veff'el on board which the fame {han be found as afore:' 
raid,~ witll' aU her guns, furniture, ammunition, tackle,· and appar~l, 1hall 
be forfeited~ . and 1hall and m-ay be feized, profecuted, recovered,.anddif
pored of, as direcce'd 'by the faid . recited aCt, as. fully and effeCtually, to 
all intents ,and purpbfes, as if the raid word not had been omitted to be 
inferted therein 5' any thihg in thefaid recited aCt:· contained to the contrary 
notwithftanding. . . , , ... 
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An AIJ IfJ diftharg, ana indemnify th, United Companj oJ Merchantj of Ena': 
land Iratiing 10 Ihe Eai\: Indies~ from all, Damage. IntereJIs. and Loffij~ 
i1l rtJp,tlto Iheir having ;nath DeJaull ;n certain Paymenls,Jue to the 
PulJlick, on Juch Payments IIeblg mad, 'al a future jlipulated crime ~ anJ If) 
Inallk 11,., JaiJ Compailj 10 conlin"e a DivideijJ fll Eight, Pountls per Cen-
tum 1'fJ Ihe Propri'tlors 6f their SID,,, for {be prifenl .rear~ - , -

W--, HER E A S the Uriited Company of merchants of. EngIanj Pre~~bie; 
,trading to the Eaft InJies~ frand indebted to' his Majefty, ,for ::~C~~;:n1 

cuftoms bn goods imported~ iii fundry fums of money, amounting, to- owe 39604661. 

gether, to . th~ fum of ~h~ee hundred ninety-fix tliol,Jf~~d f.QUf. hundred ~~ft!~;, f~~d 
~xty-fuc patlnds; tWo fllllhn~s; ahd fixperice; after makmgcertam deduc- Io?;oool. 
tlons and allow~nces~ to ~hlth, b1 law, the faid, Company a:e_ ~ntidea~ ~:A'!fm~:~a~ 
on .due payment of the f~ltl cuftoms on or before the refpeehve days on 400;000/. fe
\thlch the fame become' due; which faid diftoms became due at the fe~ cured by SI 

ver~l and refpedive times herei~-after ,mentioned; that is to fay, The Gu. 3· c.65· 
fom of one hundred fixty-three thoufand three hundred fixty-feven pounds; 
twelve )hiUing~, and fodr';pence, part thereof, on the ,firft day of Decem-
her, one thoufand feven hundred ~nd ~ightt-one ~ ,the fum of one hundrecl 
n~nety-one th~fand eight hundred fixtj-eight pounds, four filillings, and 
eIght-pence; ~ther part thereof, on the twenty-third day of 7anuary, one 
thoufand feveri htlndred~nd eighty-two i the fum of fifteen thoufand nine 
hundred thirty-one pounds, ind feventeen fhillings~ other part thereof, ori 
the twenty-fecond day of' Fellt-ua1'j~ one thoufand 'feven hundred and 
eighty-two; the fum of two tlioufiirid one hundred and fifty pounds, 
four lhillings, and fi~.\'el1ce; other part thereof, o~ thet,~enty~third day 
of February, one dio\lfand I feven· hundred and eighty-two ; the fum of 
twenty~three thoufand one hundred forty-eight pourids, arid fourlhillings; 
refidue thereof, on the twenty-fixth day of FellrlJaryj one thoufand feven 
hundred and eighty-two: :And whereas, by means of the faid cultoms not 
being paid at the refpetl:ive times the fame became due as, aforefaid, the 
faiq Company, befides lofing the benefit of the faid deduCl:ions ahd allow~ 
ances, are liable to pay intereft for the fame, at arid after the rate of rlX 
~unds piT' cenlum.per Ilnn~m: And whe!~as by a~ act, ma~e in the tweno/- ~:.iu.l:.t6S! 
firft year of the reign of hiS prefent MaJefty, lDtituled, .All atl for eJla/JIifh- ,3 5 

ing an agreemetll 'Witb tbe United Company of merchantl of England Irading 
to tbe Eaft Indies, for IhepaYr»enl of Ibe fum of four' hundred thouJand 
pounds; for tbe ufo of Ibe, publick, .;n full tliftbarge 'and fotisfat1ioiil of all 
claims and JemanJsof Ibe publici,. from Ibe tit»e tbe bonJ debt of tb, foid Com-
pany 'Was reJuceJ 10 one million froe bunJred tbouJanJ pounds. until th, firjl 
day of Mar.ch, one tbouJanJ Jeven hundreJ ImJ eigbty-one, in reJpetl flfthe 
territoriDI acquijilions Ilnd revenues lately' flbtained in th' E,aft Indies ~ and 
alfo for Jecuring to Ihe' publiclr. in teJpetl tbereof, for a term tberein mentioned, 
II cerlain part Dr proporlilJlI of the dear revenues IlliJ profits of Ihe/aiJ Com-

- pany; il1lJ for granting to Ihe Jaid Companj, for (I further term, the /ole and 
lxilujive trau to and from the Eaft Indies, anJ limits therein' mentioneJ; lind 
for ejlalllifhing cerlai~ regulations for Ihe lIettermanagemenl of tbl affairs. of 
the laiJ Company, IlS well in India IlS in Europe, 'l1IJ the recruiting the mi
lilary forces flf Ihe Jaid Company; it was, amongft other things, enacted, 
,That the fum of four hundred thoufand pounds 1hould, by the faid United 
Company, be paid into the, receipt ~f his Majefty's exchequer, at the 
times, and ill' the proportions therein -menti~ned, the laft of which pay. 

ments 
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ments was of the fUin of one hundred thoufand pounds. and was to have 
been made on the firft day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and. 
eighty-one, for t~e ufe of t~e -publjck, as. ther~in i$ rpentioned; and iri 
cafe the faid United Company fuould make failure in any of the faid pay
ments, .on o~ before, t~e days therein mentioned, then the money, whereof 
f~lch failure In payment ~oul.d . be made, fuo\11d be recovered to his Ma
je{ty~s ute, by fuch aCtion or fui~ as therein i.s mentioned; and upon fuch 
ac\:ion, C!r fui.~ there fuould be fl,lrt~er recovered to his Majeftyis llfe. agai.nft 
the f;ud Umte~ Company,· damage~ after the rate, of fifteen pounds per 
centum per annum, for the refpe¢l:ive.monie!l fo unpaic\ contrary, to the faid 
act, together with full cofts 'of fuit: And it was thereby further enaCled, 
That, from and af~er the firO: day of March. one thoufand feven hundred 
and eighty-one, fo, and during fo long time as the faid Uniu:d Company, 
\lnder the aut40rity of that a&, i .fuOlll<;l be intitled. to the whole. {ole, and 
exclufive trade and traffi~k in, to,' and from~ the Eo) Indies, and places 
aforefaid, the whol~ clear prollts. arifing from the {a~d territorialacquifi
tions and revenues, after defraying the charge.s and expences attending the 
fame, together with all the clear revenllf;s and profits of the faid Com1 
pany, after providing for the current payments of inter eft; and other out· 
goings,c~arges, . and expences of the faid Company, fuould,; from time· 
to time, be diJpofc;d, of and applied in manner .. therein and: herein-after 
mentioned; ¢at is to fay, it 1hould.be lawful for the [aid United Com .. 
pany to fet apart and retain, in the firft. place, in each and, every year, 
fuch fum. as fuould be equal to eight pounds per centum per annum, upon 
the capital frock of the faid Uni~ed Company of three millions two hun
dred thoufand pounds; and jn. c;af~there fuould remain a furplu.s of the 
{aid clear, revenues and profi:ts,abov~ -the faid fum of eight pounds per 
tt'!tum per annum. fo to 1:Je retain~d by tbe faid United Company as afore~ 
faid, three fourth parts of fuch furplus profits fuould be fet apart, and 
applied for the \lre of the, Pll bli~k ... and the .remaining fourth part thereof 
filouid be referved and retained by ~he faid,U nited Company for their own 
ufe: And it, was thereby further. enaCted, 'fhat it fuould be lawful for 

. the faid U oited Company to apply fuch money. as they were therein-before 
au~horifed_to retaill to themfelves" .and alfo other mOQey in the I faid act 
mentioned, in thep'ay'mellt of dividends to the proprietors of the frock of 
thefaid United ~ompapy,.notJe;¥ceedingthe rate of twelve pounds and ten 
ihillipgs p~r c.ent14m.p~ annum, provided the bond debt of the faid United 
Company did not at any fuch: time exceed one million five hundred thou .. 
fand' pounds i ;1Od provided that ~hey did not .increafe the prefent<:livi
dend. of· eight pou-nds per .cenIUf/l per annum, more than at the .rate of one: 
pound per centum'ln' each and every year: And, in order to: afcertain the 
yearly net profits arifiilg from the faid ,United Company's .trade and reve': 
nues, it was further enaCted, That the faid United Company.4'ho.uld caufe 
lobe ma~~ up yearly, for each,and every ye,ar during .th<: term therein ~en
,doned, WIth as much accuracy 'as th~ nature of the cafe wpuld ·admlt, a 
ftatement of the profic anc;llofsupon the w hole of the trade and revenues 
of the raid United Company, :together. with a fiate of the debts. of _ the 
jaidUnited Company in England,· from the firftday of March. in every 
year, to the fu(t ,day of March jI) each fucc.eeding year ;:.whicn faid ~c-:. 
count 'Was to be figned and. pelivered to the commiffioners of his . Majefty's 

A fta~ment treafury, or th~ high t,reafure.r forthe_time being; .as therein is mentioned:. 
hat~ been f And whereas a l\atement hath been duly made up of the profit and 10fs 
~~ :r::Kt ~nd upon, the whol~ of. the trade .and revenues of the faid U nlted·~ompany .. 
10rs of the from the firft day' of March, one thoufand feven. hundr~d and elghty~one. 
fr~:P;;J,.ch \9 the. firft .. aayof Marcli, ~one thoufand feven hl1ndred and eighty-two~ 
J781, to • whereby it appears,· ,that then~t px-ofits .of the f~id United Com .. 
:lfar&h. 178z. . 8 pa!lY, 
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pany, in that ·yc~r1.d41·l'\o~ amount ,t~ ~ mucp as ~ ~ividen(r uPQnProlit~e.fs 
th~ ftock 0( the (al~Ullit~d <;ompany., a~, ~.~~.rat~ of eight p~und~, ~t8nl~~:;::'~. 
per clnl.um p.er. annt(1n •. l>y ~he f~1ll of tw~oty·tw«;\ t"o\l(a.~d and twen.tf~ U,O:l3/. 

three pou.nds : . ~nd wh,ere~s~ by me~n~ of'thc;late ~rnval of ~ighteen . 
of the: falq Umteq ~olllpany's ~ips. fl'Q.m lndiq,al:\d 9ki~~t in ~he laft 
y~ar~ whof~ cargoes. cou,ldnot be dilpofe.d of •. a.1:\~ co~.vt;:~tc;d i~tQ money , _ 
withIn the \l,fua\ perIod, and by. me~n~ of t'hepay~ent~ ma~e by the f~IJ The: caufc; of. 
United (:ompa.ny, t~ the ufe r;>f the pu~lic~t 9f the ,f~l~ <r>f three hundred the 4elicieQcr.' 
thoufand pqunds, in part -of the faid f\,lID (If f9\lt hundre~ thoufand 
p~unds, the. f~~~ U'ni[e~C::omp~ny ",ere not able to pay the faid ~ufto.rii$, 
B:nd t~e faid remaining fum of one h~ndred thoufa?d pounds,' at the: refpec~ . 
tlve umes the famebecame due. without borrowmg money for thofe pur- . 
pofes; wherefore the commiffioners of ~is Majefty's treafury confented to Treafilrycon. 
poftpone the faid payments tathe twenty-ih'!\: day of June, one thoufand fented.topoll:" 
feven hundred and eighty-two ;an~ as the default of the. faid. C()mpany,~f~hlfi!ident· 
in x:efpeCk to the faidpayments arofe by fuc~ meanS'. all aforefaid, and the fums for c1;lr .. 
faid Company are ftil}~n diJhefs,.i~ is 6t tbatthe faid' PilYments ihoul4 be ~=e~~d In· 
further poftponed, and that the fald Company .ihould be difcharged and 
indemnified fronl aU, damages, intereft~ lq,(fes, and difadvantages arifing· 
thel"Cby; and it ~s alfo fit that the faid Uni~ed Company {hould be allowed. 
to ,continue a dividend at the rate of eight p~)\lnds per centum, to the pro-
prietors of .th~i, frock fOr the pl'efeqt year: May· it therefore' pleafe your 
Majefty that it may be enaCted; and be it enaaed by the King!s moll: excel-
lent Majeftx, by and with the. advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and 
tempol'al. and Commons, in this prc;fel'l~ Parliament affembled, ~nd by the .. 
authority of the fame, That it, {hall and may be lawful to and for. the lords Con1miJrtoli~ 
(ommimo'h.ers of his- Majefty'streaf\lry for the time,being, ·or any three ::-8. gf the 
or more of them, 10 poftpone and allow further time far the payment of the ali~:1:ay. 
faid fum o. f three hundred' and' ninety-fixthoufand four hundred fixty-fix chomp,any ~r .. 

"r! ..... ' d £I' ft 'tertImeIor pounds, twO ~lllhngs, an~ !lx-pence, ~hICII, became ue, or CU, oms, -at pa~ent of, 
fu~h feveral 'times as herem-before are tnelltloned; and of the fald. fum of certalll fum. 

• €I . h fi ft'd . f due to the , .one hundred thoufand pOllnds, which became u~ on t e r ay 0 De- publick; 
tember, ~ne thoufand f~veJl hundred and .eighty-~ne, or,any part orp~rts furtherprtPlJi

of the fald fums refpeCtlvely. unto fuch ume or Umes as they {hall thmk .l!0ns arematll, 
6.t, not exceeding t.he firft· ~ay' of !pril; one thoufand feven hundred a~d ~o;:~!~~.:o th~ 
eighty-three; .and If the fald U Dlted Company do ~nd {hall pay the fald d,hts by 'J.3 G; 
fums refpeClively, ;It !'uch time or times to which .the f~id paYll!ent ~all: be !~ 0.3:. ~.~4' 
J'pftponed ~s afor~fald. th~ famE. {hall' be accepte~and received m hke &I 3~. ' ~nd :l6 
manner as If the fald fJ,1ms refpechvely had been paid. 00 or before th~ fe..; G. 3' e. h •• 

veral and refpeCkive days on which the fame' became du~, as herein:before 
is mentioned; and the faid United CompallY, upon fuel) payment, -at fuch on payment 
poftponed time ortim~s, 1ball be freed '~n'd difcharged froQ1 all dama&~s, ~!:;;~~:~~ , 
Imereft, and loffes. which the~ became liable to by-means of not haVing beilidemni- .' 
made the faid payments refpechvely~. a~ the feveral and refpective times em lied. 
which the fame becam~ due, and 1hall be entitled unto, and have the fame 
difcounts. allowances, ancLadvantages, as if the ·faid fu~s. refpedively had 
been paid on or pdore the feveral and refpective days on which they became. 
due;' any thing in the faid recited aCt, or in any other actor acts of Par-

. liament, in any wife notwithftanding. . '..; ,; 
Il. And he it further enailed hy the authorityaforefaid, Cf'baJ it /hair and TbeCompany 

may be.lawJul to and for the [aid Uniled Company 10 Jet 'afart and apply, in. impowered to 

the.CDurJe of the prefenl year, from the firfl day of Marc/l~ one thiJu[andjeven ~~:!;:iia~:h 
• ,hundred and eighty-two, 10 Ihe firft day of March, one thouJand jeven hun- I, J1B'J.,and 

dred andeigbty-tbree, fo mucb money as /hall be equal toeigbl pounds p~r ~8~:haf~m 
'c~ntum, on Ihecapital oj three millions two hundred thouJand pounds, as and rufficie~t, to 
lor a .,dividendlo the prlJprietors pf the :flock of the [aid Company, and 10 ~fytp~~v~:~d 

4 8 ~~ 
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tharge the fame as a deht in the annual account to be made up 10 tht fiY) do;' 
of March, one thou/and [even hundred and eighty.three; and if it /halt hap-, 
pen Ihat there /hall be a deficiency in fuch annual account, 'it /hall and may be 
lawfulfor the faid United Company 10 carry forward [uch deficiency, as a ' 
tharge in the acco'!nt of tbefucmding year, any thing in the [aid reciled aft 

. tontained to the contrary notwithjJanding. . , , 
~e ~elici-' III. And he it further tnaEled by the authority aforifaid, crhat the foid (Je
~ e~~~~~:unt fiden" of, twenty-two thoufand and twenty-three pounds, appearing in I he [aid 
i'o be carried annual acc~unt made up 10 Ihefirft day of March, one thoufand [even hundred; 
fOhrwan! aStha and eighty-two, /hall be carried forward as a charge in tbe account of Ihe pre~ 
c; arge In e fl " ' 
ptefent 'year. en~ year. . ' ' 

23 G E QRG II III. Cap. X~XVI. 

An dEl If) difcharge and indemnify the Uniled Company of ,Merchants of Eng~ , 
• land trading to the Edt Indies, from a/I, Damages, Inlerejl, and LojJes, in 

refpeti to their not making regularPlfJment of cerlain Sums due, and to be-' 
tome due, to the Pub/iele" and to allow further:crime for [uch l'ayme~t; 
and to enable the Company to borrow a cerla;n Sum of Money; ,and 10 make 
a Dividend of Four Pounds per Centum to the Proprietors at ¥idfummer, 
, One. tboufand jeven hundred and eighty-three. 

~rcarii.ble. WHEREAS the United C;:ompany of merchants of Englahd trading 
to the Ea) Indies, ftand indebted to his Majefty, for cuftoms on 

:rhc Company goods imported, in fundry furns of money, ,amounting together to the 
~~'lt~~~ for fltm of three hundred ninety-fix thoufand four hundred and fixty-fix 
396,4661. ill. pounds, two·lliillings, and fix-pence, after making certain deductions ~nd 
~;8:&toa~: f;,h. allowances, to which, by law, the faid Company are intitled, .on due pay-
4~,I;S 1.6 s. ment of the faid cuftoms on or before the refpective days on which the 

- Jilod •• aaecdruWle~ll fame become due; which faid cuftoms became due at the feveral and re .. 
mce, n ., h' fi . d h' r. h f befurtheril)- fpechve umes erelO-a ter menuone ;' t at IS to ,ay, t e. fum 0 one 
de~ted f?r hundred fixty-three thoufand three hundred and flXty-feven pounds, twelve 
1~"~;8~~ the fuillings, and four-pence, part thereof, on the firft day of December, one 
fum of L thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one; the fum of one hundred ninety. 
~~o,ooo one thoufand eight hundred and fixty-eight pounds, four fuillings, and 

eight-pence, other part thereof, ,on the twenty-third day of Jamtary, one 
thollfand feven hundred and eighty-two; the fum of fifteen thoulimd nine 
hundred thirty-one pounds,' and feventeen {billings, other part thereof, on 
the twenty-fecond day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and eigh
ty-two; the fum of two thoufand one hundred and, fifty pounds, four fuil
lings, and fix-pence, other part thereof, on the twenty-third day of February,. 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two.. the fum of twenty- three 
,thoufand one hundred forty.eight pounds, and four (billings, refidlle there· 
of, on the twenty-fixth day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and 
eiuhty-two: And whereas the faid United Company alfo became indebted 
toOhis Maje!l:y for cuftoms, on the twenty-firft day of klarch, one thou
fand feven hundred and eighty-three, , after fuch deductions and allowances 
as aforefaid, in the further fum pf torry-two thoufand one hundred and 
five pounds, fix fuillings, and ten.pence. and will become further indebted 
to his Majefty, for other cuftoms on goods, be'fore·thefirft day of July, 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three, in further fums of money_ 
to the amou,nt of two ,hundred and thil'ty thoufand pounds. or thereabouts: 

. . , , A~ 
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And, whereas, by means of the raid cuftomsalready due, and hereafteri(j, 
become due', not being paid at the refpective times tht: fame became due, 
or thall become ~ue, as aforefaid, the faid Company, be fides loling,the 
benefit of the fald deductions andallowances~ are' and will' be liable to , 
pay intereft for ,the fame, at and after, the r~te of fix pounds per : centum. 
per annum: And whereas by an act, made 1n the twenty-firit year Qf the· 
reign of his prefeht Majefty, intituled, An a&1 for ejlablijhingan agreement Recitalohi " 

, with IPe,Unite4 Company 'if merchants of England Irading' to the Eaft Indies" G.3 •. e. 'So i, ' 
for the pa)ment of thelum of four 'hund,.e(Jtho~fol1d pounds, for the ufo oJ the ' , . ", 
pub/iele, in full difcharge and fatisfaBion of all claims. ,and demands of Ih~ 
puPlitk-fr-qm the time the' bond. debt of the faid Company wai· reduced Ii one 
11I!llion five hundr~d tboufand pound$, untilthejirft day ~r March;ohe: {holl~; 
fandJeven hundred and eighty-one, in ~eJPeB of the .territorial aequifitio1JsanJ.: 

. revenuts lately obtained in the Eaft In(he~; and alJo for fletlring' to the publicld1 
in rejpeBthereof, for a term therein mentioned,a certain part or proportion of' 
Ihe dear re'iJenu~s and profits of th~ [aid Company; and 'jorgranli1Jt '1o:lhd· 
foid Compll1iy, for a further term, tbe Jole and exc/ufive trade 10 and from the, 
Eaft Indies~ and limits therein mentioned; and for ejla!Jlijhing' certain regula:. 
lions for the better management of the affairs of the foid Compally,as'W.ell 'jle' 
India as in Europe, and the recruiting the military forces bf the Jaid Company • 
it was, amongftotherthings, enacted, That the fum offcll1r hundred thoQ
fand pounds thould, by the faid United Company, be paid into the receipt' 
of his Majefty's exchequer, at thetimesf ahd in the proportions,the~ein' 
mentioned,' the laft of which payments was of the fUIJ) of one hundred' 
thoufa'nd pounds, and was to have been made on the firft day of December~. 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, for the ufe of the public~, as' 
therein is m~ntioned; and in cafe the faid United Company fhouldmake 
failure in any of the faid payments, on 'or before the ,days therein ,men-. 
tioned, then the money, whereof fuch failure in payment fhould be madej 
1hould be recovered to his Majefry's ufe. by fuch aaion or fuit ,as 
therein is mentioned ~ and upon fuchaction or fuit .there fhould be 
further recovered to his Majefty's llfe, againft the faid United CompanYf' 
dam;ages after the rate of fifteen pounds per centum per annum, for the re-' 
fpeCtive monies fo unpaid, contrary to the faid act, together with full cofts 
of fuit.: And it was thereby further enacted, That, from and afteI: the' flrft 
day of Mar-ch, one thollfand feven hundred and eighty-one, for and during 
fo long time as the faid United Comp'any, under the 'authority of that aa:, 
1hould be in titled· to the whole, fole, and exclufive trade and traffick in, 
to, and from the Eo) Indies, ana places aforefaid, the whole clear profits' 
arifing from the faid territorial acquifitionsand revenues, after defraying 
the' charges· and expences attending the fame, together with all the clear 
revenues and profits of the faid Company, after ,providing, for the current • 

'payments of intereft, and otheroutgoingsf :charges and expences ,of 
the faid Company, thould, from time to time, be difpofed of and ap·· 
plied in manner therein and herein-after mentioned; (that is to faf), it: 
thould be lawful for the faid United Company to fet' apart an~ retain, in 
the firft place, in each and every year, fuch fum as fhould beeqaal to eight 

'pounds per centum per annum, upon the capital frock of the faid United 
Company of three millions two hundred thoufandpounds; and in cafe 
there {hollid remain a furplus of ,the raid deal' revenues and profits, above 
the faid fum of eight pol,lndsper ctn/um per annum~ fo· to be retained by 
the faid U nired Company as atorefaid, three fourth parts of fuch furplus· 
profits ih9U1d be fet apart, and applied for tl'leufe of the publick, and 
the remainina fourth part thereof fhould bereferved and retained' by the 
faid United Company for their own ofe.: And it was thereby (urther enae- ' 
ted, That it fhould be lawful for the faid United Company to apply ruch 

. mQney as ,hey were therein~before altthorifed ,to retain tQ themfelves, and 
, ., alfo 
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~U'Q Qthermoney Q1e.ntioned in the faid act, in the payment of divldfl,ld:t'. 
tq the; propri<;rors of the ftock of the faid United Company, not exceeding 
the'rate Qf twelve p.Q\,lAds .ten {billings per ~entum per annum, provided th~, 
bg~Gl dd~~ 9f 'th~ fa,l<;\ U m.ted Company did not at any fuch time e:l';cc:e<;l 
ope miUion five hLmdtc;d' \l]oufand pou!1ds; ang provided that they did nQ~ 
incre~(e ,thf!. prefent di-.:idend of eight pounds per centum per annum, mort;· 
th~!l a.~ ~he rllte of Qne pOllfld per WltUIII in each and every year :Anq 

~9~i:~tr.s, wherell$the payment of the faid fum of three hundred ninety-fix thoufand 
6', duefor fQ\l\'hu.I'IQrcd fi¥ly-{j~" pounds, two ihillings, and fix-pence, whichbecam~ . ~~~=~ af~~ duQ. f~r ~1,lftOn;ls tit (uch. feveral ti~~ as herein-before are mentioned, and 
the laft inftal- 0(. t~ fa.iq (1,l1T\ Q( ~n~h lllJdred' t.hQufand" pounds, which became d\w Qf\ 
r;e;t6~Y ~~i~' th~ ti.ri\ <lay bE Decelfwer, one thQufaFld feven hundred and eighty-one, ha.tb 
p~ftpon~d b/ ~~m :poftpo~leq,. ~~<!Jurther time allowed for the payment thereof, until 
treafury. tb.~ .fu;~ ~IlY ~f .4priJ, o.n~ thoufan,d .feven hundfed and eighty-three, by thq 

It;)I.:~ ~Qmm.i(f~ne.($'of h~~ MajdtY'1i treafury, purfuant to power to thell\ 
fQ* .t1u~ p\1.t:'pofe.givC:I'!I,\n afld by· !:\naa made in·thdaft felIion of Parlia-. 

Recital o( u roe\l~.'<\lllitl,lle.d, ArzAfl'.lo d,iftJ;arg~ and indemnify the United Company of 
Cell •. 3' C, 51, nutt.bAAli rif En~tam:t'.I,M&Jglo."the Eaft Indies, from all damage, interejf, 

tift" 'IoJfo.r-";,, rifpell 10. .rbeirhavingmade default in certain payments du'/~ 
tf" public". 61l.iuck· P-tl!J1tJCl1.tJ Qeing flJadlr at a future Jlipulated time; and tf! _ 
el1tJb/(th~ laid Comp4"Y 10. conti1JU~ a dividend of eight pounds per centum, ta 
111~ peprir/orJ: if Ikei.r jl.ockfor Ihe preftnt year): And whereas, befides the 
raid; dlebt~ d~le tQ, th~ plJblK:k l dw [aid United Company hav~ been 
Qblig"¢d Co poftpQ1).COO1i'JlY of their commercial debts: And whereas, by 
Illf.ant ofth~ ~"pentt:s (If the wars and hoftilities in India, and the home
war.qbQllnq {hips of. ~h~ faid Company not having duly ardved. the faid 
Company is become fl1tJ€:h diihe{feQ in their affairs at home, and have ap
pli~Q. tQ P~dillment for relic:f: :nut, in, regard fllch applicatio'Q cannot be 
fully e.ontidc;red. and aa ;i\deqllate relitf applied in due time in refpect to 

Otherc:om~ 
mercial debts 
owing by the 
CO!llpany. 

The Compa
ny in diftrefs 
by meanl of 
the war, 

Necef.lity of fQtl1~ of the debts owililg by thefaid Company, it is necelfary tha~ ~ t~m-
=r~~~n~~:m PQral'Y reli.c:f {h'o111~ b, gra~l[ed to the .r~!d Compan~, and that they fuould 
J'e1iet; P ,y Q~ allowed to (;Q(llllHH': tht'lr prefent diVidend at MtdJumme,. pext, at th~ 

rate deight pounds ler ttnUlm per Il1fnum: May it therefore pleafe you .. 
Majdl:y that it nlayba: enacted; and be it enaaed bY'the King's moft e~. 
cdknt . Majdl:y, by and with the advice and confent of the Lords fpi-

CommiRion- rhud and" temporal, and Commons" in this prefent Parliament affembled,. 
ers of the and by the authority. of the fam~. That it thall and may be lawful to and 
~l~~~lIih~ay for. the lords commijfionefs of his Majefty's treafury for the time being, OF 

Comp.any fUf- any three or more of them, to· ponpone and all?wfurther time' for the 
~~~~~~::t payment of the fai9 fum of .t~ree hundred ninety-fix. thollfand four hun-. 
certain fums dred fixty-fix pounds, tW\l fhllhngs, Imd fix-pence, Whl~h became dlle, for 
~~bli~k;the • c~ftoms, at ii.1(h feveral times as herein-before ~re mentioned; and ·of the 

. fald fum of one hundred thQuf,lnd pOllnds, whIch became due on the firll: 
::;!tfi;~~for day of Decem!;er. one thollfand feven hundred and eighty-one; and to al
la.Jmtnlof low. time for payrncQt of the faid fum of forty-two thoufand one hun ... 
':;1/~ts, f~ dreqand five pounds, fix {billings, and ten-pence, which became due the 
114G: 3::'; 3

3
• twenty-firftday of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three * 

~ b4• tI~d 6 . aAd of fuch fums as {ball become due for cll!\omsbefore the firft day of 
·3· c, a~ July-, one thollfantl' feven hunortd and eighty-thre~ or any part or part!i 

of the faid fc:veral fums refpeclively, unto ruch time or times as tpey {ball 
think fit, Qot exceeding the firft day of Ot/ober, one thoufap~ feven hun
dred and e1ghty-tl'lree: And if the faid United Company do and thall pay 
the raid fums refpectively. at fuch time or times to which the faid payments, 
Qr any part thereof refpeClively. 1hall be poftponed as aforefaid, the fame 
fhaU be accepted and 1"eceived in like manner as if the f~id fums refpeaively 
had betli paid on or befate the feveral and refpectiye days' on which the· 
raid t~1!J.1~ became due, or lbaU become due. refpectively; and the fai<.\ 

'3 '. U~d 
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United Company, upon fuch paymertt; at fdch pOflponed time or times, on payment 

Ihall be freed and difcharged from aU damages; intereft. and Jofi"es, which t!~;:!;~aJi 
they became odhall become liallIe to by means arnot bav'ing inadethe ~ iilclenun_ . 
{aid payments refpectively at the feveral times ari which.tJie fame b'ecamc: tied. 

due, and thall be intided tinto, and have the. fame difcounts, alIo\Vartces; 
and advantages, as jfthe faid fumsrefpeClively had been paid Oltor before 
the fe~eral ~nd tefpective days on Which t.hey became. due i a~y thing JIl 
the fald recited acts; or any O'tlier aCl or-aCls of ParlIament, ur any Wife 
notwithftanding. . , '. 

II. And in order to give a.cenlporary relief to the faid tJ nited Compan, Compan'y j,tti~ 
in refpett to theii commercial debts i be it further enacted by the authority r:C::redt:~r 
aforefaid, That it fuall and may lle lawful to and fot the faid United Com .. prefent bond 
pany to borrow money upon, and ifi"ue bonds undet their cctmmon fClat, as debt; 
the affairs of the faid Company may require, not exceeding the fum of 
five hundred thoufand pounds beyond the amount·of the Company'S pre-
fent bond debt. '. 

III. And b-e it furJher enaCled b;lhe authority afote/aid, cfhat it jhaii and ant ~o make 
'mal be lawful to andfor thejaid United Company IOfet apart and apply, at :p'~~l!:~a~f 
Mldfummer nex/i/o much money asjha// be equal 10 four pounds per ~entum, MjdllU1lff/lr 
IJII the capital iJf~hree millions two hun4red thoufand pounds, as an,_ for "Ji- next. 
'lJidend 10 the proprietors of t~e jlock of the fai~Comp'a1iy for balf a year, 
from the fifth day of . January, one thouJand fev~:.iJundred andeightj-1hretf 
10 the fifth da} of J ul y, iJne thoufand je'fJell hundred and eighty-three. 

- .. , 
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Jln Ac1 ffir granting Relief to the United Company of Afe,rchantr-q England 
trading 10 the Eaft Indies, by at/owing further crime for the Payment 4 
certain Sums due, and to becbme due tf} the, Puhlick, and by advancing. ta . 
tbe Jaid Company, on the crermJ therein mentioned, a certain Sum of Monej 
to be raiJed by Loans or Exchequer Bills i and to !nable the Jaid Company 

. to make a Dividend -of Four Pounds per Centum to the Proprietors at 
Chriftmas, one thQuJand jeven bundred .and eighty-three; a1td tf) regulall 
tbe future Payment of Deoenlurel of Drawbacks on Eaft India G{Jf}ds: 

1 '11 HER E A S. the . United Company of merchants of England Preambl4 
~ V V trading to the Eaft Indies •. ftand indebted to his Maje!ty, for 
cuftoms on goods imported, in. fundry {urns of money, amounungto- Company owe 
.gether ~othe fum of fix hundred forty.four thoufand feven. hundred 6~4.~3/. '~I. 
fo~ty-three pounds. feventeen fuillings, and two .. pence; after making :oma. r .cu

.certaindeduCl:ions and allowances, to which by law the faid Company 
are intitled, on due payment of the faid cuftoms on or. before the, 
refpeCl:ivedays on whic;h the tame become due I which faid cuftoms 
became due at the feveral and refpective times herein~after mentioned;. 
(that is to fay), The fum of one hundred fixtr-three thoufand three 
hllndred fixey-feven pounds, twelve thillings, and four-pence. part, 
thereof; on the firft day of December, one. thoufand feven hundred and 
eighty~one; the fum of one hundred ninety-:-one thoufand eight hpndred 
fixty-eightpounds, four fuillings, and eight-pence, other part ~hereoft m 
the twenty-third day of January. one thoufand feven hundred and eighty
two; th!! fum of fifteen_ thoufand nine 'hundred thirty-one pounds, and 
fev,c:nteen 1hillings, other part thereof, on th.~ twenty-recond ,day of Fe-

-. . . 4 C _")'" /Jruary, 
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bruaYy, oneth6ufand feven htmdred and eighty.two ; the fum of two 
thoufand one hundred and fifty pounds, four fhillings,and feven-pence, 
other part thereof, on the twenty-third day of February, one thoufand 
(even hundred, and eighty-two; the fum of twenty~three .thoufand one 
hundred forty-eight pounds; four fuillings, 'and four-pence, other part 
thereof, on the twenty-fixth day of February, one thoufand feven hundred 

'and eighty-two; the fum, of forry ... twQ thoufand one hundred and five 
pounds, fix 1hillings, ~nd ten"eence, other part thereof, on the twentieth 
day of March, one thoufand feveQ hundred and eighty-three; and the 
fum of two huridred and fix thoufand one hundred feventy-two pouhds, 
feven lhiIlings, and five-pence, refidue thereof, on thefirft day of 1une; 
one t·houfand feven hundred and eighty-three: . And whereas the faid 
United Company will become further indebted to his Majefty for other, 
cuftoms on goods, before the tenth day of December, one thoufand fc:ven 
hundred and eighty-three, in further fums of money, to the amount of 
two hu~dred and feventy thouiand pounds, or thereabouts: And whereas, 
hy nieans of the faid cuftoms, already due and hereafter to become due,· 
not, being paida~ the refpective times the fame became due or 1hall be
come due, as aforefaid, the faid Compflny, be fides lofing the benefit of 

. the faid dedua~ons and allowances, are and will be liable to pay interefr. 
for the fam!!, at. and after the rate of fix pounds per centum per annum :' 
.And whereas, by an, ad:: made ill the twenty-firit year of the reign of his. 
pref~ntMiljefiy, (i.ntiqlled, An. all for eflablifhing. an a$reement with the 
United Company of merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, for the 
payment of the fum of four hundred thou/and pounds. for the ufo of the publick, 
in full difcharge and fatisfatlion of all claims and demands of the pu/;licltfrol1l 
the time tht hond debt of the foid Company was reduced to one millio,;five hun
dr.ed thou/and pounds, until the firfl day of M arch. one Ihoufond Jeven hundred 
and eighty-one. ill: reJPetl of the territorial tlc'Jui/itionJ and revenues lately 
obtained in the Eaft Indies; and alfo for fecuring 10 the publick ill reJpefl 
thereof, for a term thereill mentioned. a ctrtain parlor proportion of the clear 
revenues and profits of the laid Company; ; and for granting to the [aid Com. 
pany, for a further term, the flle llnd exclufive trade to and fr~m the Eall: 
Indies, and limits thereill menliomd. al'd for eflablifhing certain regulations 
for the oetter management oj the offairs of the [aid Compon). as well in India 
as ill Europe, and the recruiting tbe military forces of' the laid Company), 
it was amongft· other· things enacted. That the. fum of four hundred 
thoufand pounds fhould, by the faid United Company, be paid into the 
receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, at the times and in the proportions 
therein mentioned; the laft of which payments WaS of the fum of one 
hundred thoufand pounds, and was to have been made on the firft day of 
December, one thoufand ieven hundrecl and eighty~one, for theJ.1fe of the' \ 
publick, as therein is mentioned; and in cale the faid United Company 
1hould make failure, in any of the raid payments, "on or before the days' , ' 
therein mentioned, Jhen the money whereof fuch failure in payment lhould 
be made, 1hould be recovered to his . Maiefty~s ufe: by fuch aCtion or fuit 

, as therein is mentioned; . and upon fuch action or fuil there lhould be fur- ' 
ther, recovered to his Majefty"s Life. againft the faid United Company, 
damages after the rate of fifteen pounds per cenlum per annum, for the re
fpective monies fo unpaid contrary to the faid act, together with full cofts 
of fuit: And it was thereby \ further enacted, That, from and after the 
firft day of March, one thol1fand feven hundre? arid eighty-one, for and' 
during fo long time as ·the raid United Company. under the authorlty of· 
that act,iliould be intitled to the whole, fole, and exclufive trade and 
traffick in. to, and from the Eaft Indies; and places aforefaid, the whole. 
dear, profits' arifing.from the {aid, territorial acq uifitions and reven ues, 

, '.' ., . after 
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after defraying the' charges ,'and- e~p~iKesattendirig the fame, togetlier, 
with aI~ the dear revenues andprofi(s of the (aid Company, after provid
ing for the current payment of int'ereft,. and other. outgoings, 'charges, . 
and expences of the faid Company. 1hoiJldfrom time to time be difpofed 
of and applied in manner therein and herein-after mentioned ; (tbat is -to 
far), !t 1hould be lawful for the faid United Company to fet apart and re
t/lIn, In the firft place, 111 each and everyyear:i fuch fum as fuoilld be 
equal to eight pounds per cenlum per annum, 'upon the capital ftock of tho 
faid United Company of three millions two. hundred thoufand pounds; 
and in cafe there fuould remain a furplus of. the {aid clear revenues and 
profits, above the faid fum of eight pounds per centum per itnnum, fo to be 
.retainedby the. faid United Company as afdrefaid, three fourth parts of 
fuch furplus profits Ihould be (~t apart and applied for the ufe of the pub .. 
lick, and the remaining one ,fourth -part thereof 1hoqld be referved and 
re~ained by the faid United Company for their own ufe: And it was there
by further enaCted, That it.fuouldbe lawful for the faid United Company 
to apply fuch money as they· were therein before authorifed to retain to 
themfelves; and alfoothermoney in the faid·afrmentioned, in the pay
ment of dividends to the' proprietors of the fiock orthe faid United Com
pany, not exceeding the rate of twehre pounds and ten. fuillings per centum 
per annum~' p~ovided the bond debt of the faid United Company did not' 
at any fuc;h time exceed one million five hundred thoufand pounds; and 
provided that they did not increafe the prefent dividend of eight pounds 
per centum per annum more than at the rate of one pound per centum' in 
each and every 'year: And, jn order to afcerta.in·the yearly net profits 
arifing' fr~m' the faid United Company's trade and revenues, it was fur.:. 
ther enacted, That the faid United Company1hould caufe to be made up 
yearly, for each .and every year, during the term' therein mentioned, with as 
much accuracy as the natUre of the cafe would admit, a ftatement of the 
:profit and lors upon the whole of the trade and revenues of the. faid United 
Company, together with a fiate of the debts of the faid United' Company 
in England. from the firft day.of March in every year, ·to the firft day of 
Marcb in each fucceeding year. which faid account was to· be ftgned and 
delivered to the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury, or the high treafu~ 
rer for the time being, as therein is mentioned: And whereas a ftatement Profit and 
hath been duly made up of the profit and lofs llpon the whole of the trade lors from . 
and revenues of tbe faid United· Company from the nrft day of March, foa;;:r:Z8'1.· . 
one thoufandfeven hundred and eighty-two, to the firft day of March, 1783. -

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three ~ ,,,,hereby .itappears, that 
the net profits of the faid United, Company in that year did not amount 
to fo much as.a dividend upo,n the ftock of the faid United CompanYlar Profitdefici
~h'e rate of eightpounds.per centum per annu.m, by the . fum of two hun:~~~~nldYof 
dred fifty-five thoufand eIght hundred and thtrteen pounds: And whereas 8/,peritTIt. 
the paY,mene of the faid fum of fix hundred forty-four thoufand feven by ~5S,813/. 
hundred forty.t~ree pounds, feventeen fuillings, and two-pence, .which 
becam~~ due for cuftoms at 'fuch feveral times as herein-before are"men-

: tioned, and of the faid fU9) of one hundred tl\oufandpounds~ which be-, 
came due.on t?~firft day of December, -<)ne thoufand feven hundred and 
eightr.;.Orie; :oath .been poftponed, and further _ time allowed for the pay
ment thereofunttl the tenth day.of Augufl,. one.thoufand feven hund~ed 
and eighty-three, by the lordscommiffioners; of ~is Majefty's treafury, TreafuryhaV'c' 
purfuaftct~power to them for that purpofe given 10 and by· an act made poftponed 
in this prelent feffion of .Parliament,(intitule~ ..An afl to diftharge and in-- fbr~~~t;~u~:: 
demnify the United Company of merchants of . England trading to the Eaft In- 3. c. 36• , ' . 

dies,' from all damqges, interejl, and.loJ!es, 'in reJPefl to 'their. not making re- - . 
gular payment of certain fums. Jut,;anJ./o Imome due~ to thp· pull/ick, and t~ 

'. . allow 
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~liQW IlIrJber liml for luck payment; Ilnd to enable the Compa~y to bo;row " • 
&~rlain film ill ~()nfY.; pnd.liJ make II dividend of fDur ptJund.l per cc;ntum 10 , 

,he prflPrte/~rs ill Mldfummer. one thorljand fiven hundred andeighty;.three.) , 
,ng by. th.e (aro.<; get, in ,order. to give lJ. temporary relief to the faid United 
Compapy, jtl r~fpectto their .commercial debts, it was ehatted; That it 
,d!.oul;d p.e ~~wful, for the faid United Company to borrow money upon, 

, .~nd ltrue, hQl'lels ,On~et ~heir common feal, as the affair$ of the (aid Com· 
\ ~J co!; c. ~6.p;\ny migh~ .r~(Wire,.t,ot exc~eding the fum of ,five hundred thoufand 
f. a. pounqs beyon.~ fhe amotltitof the Company'~then' prefent bond debt: 

,Al}d wnerells tin: iffuing of fuch bonds as aforefaid will increafe the [aid 
(:pmpallY'~ QPI1G ,debt beyond the fom of one million five hundred thoufnad 
potJpds: :.AGel ~hereas, by means of the expences of the wars and hoiti-

~ompany in, li~~e~ 'in.lndi9 and in Europe, the faidCompany is become much difireifed 
~~:~~H;:~ in ;'n ~Q~jr .affairs ~t hpm~; upon confideratiQD whereof, it is found neceCfary 
ther relief. 1.0 grJl.M f!-mht!' rdief to tht: faid Company, by allowing further time for 

,hI-? p!lyrn~n~ flf tnt: faid deb.ts, .due ,and to become due to his Majefty, 
~Jl~by lending the faid Company a further f\am of money. as herein-

j)ividelid to 
be continued 
,at C.'brijllllasl 
.,83. 

2f~cr i~ meMioned ; and it is fit and expedient that ·the {aid Company 
fbQQld be ~1Jowed [0 continue their prefene c;lividend at CbrijJmas next, at 
~h!! 'r~t~ of eight pounds per fI1lfum per annum i may it therefore pleaf~ 
fopr l\Iajelly tbat it may be enacted; and be it enaCl.ed by the King" 
mgftefcellS!nt Majefry, by and with ~he advice and confent of the Lords 
fpjritu~l and temporal, and Comm.ons, in this prefent Parliament aifem .. 

Coltlmiffiol'l- bled. ~nd by the jL\.1~hority of the fame, That it {ball and may be lawful 
era of the lO anq fo~ thl; cqmmiffioner$. of his Majefiy's treafury f9r ~he time being, 
treafury im- h f h n d 11 fi h fi powered to or lll'lY ~ ree or mQre: 0 t em, .to POll pone an a ow urt er time or the 
allow the . payment Qf the faid fum of fiJC hundred forty"follr thoufand feven hundred 
~~':.'fi~~ ::- t<my-three pouRds, feventeen OliUings, and two-pence, which became due 
payment or for cuftpms lit fu,;:h feveral times as herein-before are mentioned, and of the 
!~d f~b:e~~: (aid· flllT! of one hundred thouli:lOd pounds, which became due on the firn· 
dlle .. to his 4ay of J)ecember, Qnethoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, and to al. 
1t1i\lcfty. low ~imt; for ,paym~nt of fuch fums as {hall become due for cufioms ·be-

'ritnt cnlarG~' 
. .4.1 Z4 G. 3. I. 

3 ftJ H· 
S't /lIfo a6 G. 
3. t. 610. , 

Commimon· 
el'S of the: 
treafury im
powered to 
make exche
tI'le, billa to 
the amount 
ef 300,000 I, ; 

fore th~ ~ent~ day pf December, oriethoufand feven hundred and eighty
three, Qr .any part 9f parts .of the faid fc::veral fums refpettive1y, unto fucb' 
time Qf time!! as they !hall think fie,.not exceeding forty days next after the 
£Omm~nCeCJlenJ of the next reffion of Parliament; and if th!! faid United 
Q,vppapy qQ and Olall pay the faid fums refpeCtively, at fuch time 01' 

time$ tQwhich 'he faid payments, 9l' any part thereof refpective1y, fhall 
l)~ po(1:poned as aforefaid, ~he fame {ball be accepted and received in like 
manner IiloS if the faid fums refpectivelyhad been paid on or before' the fe. 
vel'aland ~efpeCtive .days on which the faid fums became due; and the 
faid U oited Company, upop fuch payment af fuch pofiponed time or times, 
fhall be freed and difcharged from all damages, intereft, and loifes, which
they became liable'to by means of not having made the {aid payments re
fp!!tlively at ~he feveral times on which the fame became due; and {ball 
be intitled unto, and have the fame difco\1nts; allowances, and advantages, 
as if 'the faid fums refpective1y had been paid on or before the feveral and 
rc:fpt:Ckive d4ys on which t~ey becallle due; any thing in the faid recited 
acts, or any other act or aCts of Parliament iii allY wile notwithftanding. 

It. And, in. order to give f\lrther relief to the faid United Company 
,in refpect to their debts, and, the better to enable them to pay the fame., 
we, your Majefiy's molt dutiful and 19yal fubjec1s, the Commons of Great 
Britain •. in Parliament aff'tmbled, do moft humbly befe~ch your Majefiy 
that it may be enacted; . aml be .it further enacted by the authority afore
faid, That it {hall-and may be lawful to and for the commiffioners of his 
.Majdly~$'treaf~ry,now and for tbe time being, or any three or more of them. 

. 8. -, , or 
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or, for the high treafQrer fQP the, tim<;. being, and M and they refpettiydy 
are or is here.by authotifed. and, impowered, at any time or t~rnes before: th~ 

.tenth day of Otlober, Qn~ ilipufand feven hundred and eighty-thre~, by his 

. or their W~rI:aDt DJ:. warr~nts~ te> direct, or cal,lf~ to be: prepareq allcl made, 
at the receIpt Df blS, MajefIy's exchequer, any nurnbet at exchequer. bills, 
for fuc~ fum or fums. of m?nex as he,or they ~all. thil)~ mon proper and 
convement, fo as all the prIncipal fums to be contained. 10 the bills fa to' b~ 
made forth by virtue. of dusact, dq not exceed in. the whole the fuQ,1 of 

, three hundred t.houfand PQIJUds, (exClu!ive of any. exchequer bills that are 
or may be made fOJ:th by virtue of . any other aCt or aas paffed ~n this fef-
fion of Parliament,. for. the pub1ick fervice);, and the faid exchequer bills, to'bear ~n in. 
fq t~ be made fQl"th in purfuance of this aCt, ~.aU bear an in,teret:! not. ex- ~~r~.~;e~;t. 
ceedl.Ilg the rate of four pounds and fifteen fu\lhngs per ,en/tim per t#nnum, per:. ann. 
and proportiopably for any greater or lefs fQm to' be contained therein, ·to 
be pay.able to. the bearers thc:reof fefpeCtive1lr; which faid exchequer bUls 
fuMI be made out in the. like manner, form, and orde!:, and according to' 
the famear like rules and direCtions, as i.n and, by an, aa of this prefen~ 
femon qf Parliament, (intit~led, A.n' all for gran#ng4n aid ·to kis Majejly 
gy (I ltmd lax, IQ be raifld in GreatBrit:,l.in, for the. /err;i(e of tht; year Qnt; . 
tbou/an.d /eVllI hundred tPZd eighty-Ihrt;c), ar~ enaCt~d and prefc;ribed .con-,. 
cerning the excheqlJe.r bills au.thofife4 to be made forth iii pu.rfuan~c; of th~ . 
faid act.' and the cQmmimoner~ of his Majeft)J"s treaful')' M.W 01." for the The bilis to . 
t~me be}og, . or aDY. thl:'ee or mQre ?f them,. or the, ~igh tfe~fuJ;'er for t~e t: tt~~:~~ 
tlme bemg, are or IS. he"f;by authonfed aI)d lliUl'0wer~ct . to dlt'eCl: ~h¢ (a14 of directors. 
exchequer bills tQ be delivered, to or to, the qrder of ~he court of direaors etc. 

oEthe faid . United Company ~ to. be. by them pam~d aWay and negotiated 
for the purpofe'of raiLing mOr;J.ey to pay the debts, and tq anfwe.r. othel; 
the OCCllllQn$ and affair$. Qf the [aid Company. . . 

III. And be it further enacted by the authority ~Qref~id, That all and, Ail the • 
h 1 fc 'fc '. 'I"d l' Co c\aufes. de; ev.ery t. e c au ~s, .p.r~VIOeS, p<?wers! pnVl e~es,a vanta.gest pena ties. ~or- relating to 

feltures. and dlfabihtles, c,QntalOed In the fald laft meotloned aCt, relatlOg e~chequer 
to the exche'luer bills atnhorifed to . be mad<; out by the fame aCt, (excep~ ~;~~. ~ ~d 
fuch c1aufesas da charge the fame on the dl,lties graQted, I>y the fame aCt" of this fefiion. 
and except fuch c1aufes as limit. the rate of intereft to be pai<\ for the for- . 
bearance of the money lent on the creqit of ~he faid aCl;, aI\d a1fo except. (except. etc.) 

as herein-after is mentioned), fhaU be applied and extended to theexche;;'lh:iU be ap. 
quer bills to be made forth in pUffu2pce Qf this a,Ct, as fully and effectually" t!ied to the 
to all intents and PQrpofes, a~ if the fame exchequer bills had bee~ origi .. n:~~et~ ~~r
nally a~1thorife.d by the {aid Ia.n mentioned a.tl-. O1."a~, if the faid, feveral fuanceofthi. 
claufes o.r provifoes had been particul~r1y repeate~ a,nd '.,e-ena¢Ced,in th~ aa. 
body of this aa, . . . . 

IV. PrQvided always, aod be it further enaCted by the ~uthority afore- E.xcbeq~er 
iaid, That no. exchequer biJI or bills, to be ~ade out by virt.ue of this ~~~St~O b~~~~ 

, aa, fhall, after the. tame hath or have been dfued a.t th~ receipt of the ~eiXed again 

exchequer, be afterwards, at ~ny tirriebefor.e th.e ~xth day of April, one. ~f~~Y~~~~ 
thoufand feven hundred and elghty-fue, recelVed, Or parli or be; ~urrent to .)!'. " 

. any receiver or colleCtOf in Great Britain. of the cuftQm~, excife, Qr any 
. revenue, fupply, aid, or tax whatfoever, dutl or paYlible to his M~jefty, 
his heirs and fuccefi"ors, or ae the rec.eipt of the ~xcheq~ler~ frorp any fuch: 
receiver or coUeao'r, or from any other perfon 0.1 per[ons, bodies~ politict<; 
or corporate, othe:rwife PI' on any othor account thiltl for the difcharge and 
cancelling of fuch bills. in cafe the; fame fhall be in due courfe' or order of 
payment before the faid (bcth day of April \ 11(>1.' fhal1 any receive1." or col~ec- !\orexcbanne4' 
tor exchange, at any time befare tbe faid uxth day bf April, for any money_ be~6re .Apr ~ 6. 
of fuch revenues, aids, taxes, 0" fupplies, in. his hands, any exchequer 17 • 

bill or bill!i which fuall have been ilfu~d as aforefaid by virtue of this atl: s 
. . 4 D, ' '. noi" 
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Aetion not to nor lhall anyaCl:ion be maintained aga:inft any fuch receiver or colleCl:or for 
~~ef~f~.fuCh negleCl:il1g otrefl1fing to exchange any fuch bill Or bills for ready money, 

before the faid lixth day of April; , any thing in the faid aCl:. made in this 
femon of Parliament, intituled, An atl for granting an aid 10 his Maje.fty 
OJ a land tax, to bt raifed in Great Britain, for IheIervice of toe year one 
thou/and feven hundred and lighty-l1Jne, or in this aCl:, contained to the con-
trary notwithftanding.. ' . 

• r.toney fo V. And be it further enaC't:ed by the authority aforefaid-, That all fuch 
raifedtobe h bl h" . ft . .. 
repaid out of exc equer i Is, toget er with the lOtere., premIum, rate, and charges, 

, the ftloniesto incident to or attending the fame, fhall be, and 'are hereby charged and 
bthe paidhinto ch. argeable upon, and !hall be repaid and borne by and out of the monies e exc equer 
bytheEajl to be paid into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer by the United 
India Com· Company of merchants of Enuland trading to the Eal# Indies, in the man-pan,.; 0:. ~ 'J" 

ner and at the, times herein-after direCl:ed and appointed; and in cafe fuch 
and if fuffi. monies. fo to be paid into the receipt of the exchequer, ·fhall not be fuf
~ellt m~~e'li ficient to fatisfy and difcharge. all the principal monies contained in fuch 
pa~d i~o be;or~ exchequer bills, together with all the intereft, premium, rate, and char
,April 6, 1786, ges, incident to and attending the fame, and that 1hall incllr and grow due 
to be charred thereupon before 'the faid fixth day of April. then, and in fuch cafe, the 
~rf~~:::ry faidexchequer bills, or fuch part thereof as fhall remain unfatisfiedand 
aid. uncancelled, together. with all the incerdl: due and to grow due thereupon, 

and all other charges and expences incurred, or to be incurred, in refpea: 
of the fame exchequer bills, {ball be charged and chargeable upon, and 
payable out of, the firft aids or fupplieS'that {ball or may be granted by 

and collate
rally on the 
tiDking fund. 

Monies (0 if· 
fued out "fthe 
linking fund, 
.to be replaced 
Gut of the fir11: 
{upplies. 

Parliament, for the fervice of the year onethoufand feven hundred and 
eighty-fix; and in cafe fufficient aids or fupplies for that purpofe 1hall not 
be granted before the fifth day of 1ulj, one thoufand {even hundred and 
eighty-fix, then all the faid exch':!quer bills, together with the. inrereft, 
'premium, rate, and charges, incident to or attending the fame, !hall be, 
and are hereby charged and chargeable lipan fuch monies as, at any time 
or times at or beiore the faid fitth day of July, !hall be or remain in the 
receipt of the exchequer, of the furpluffes,exce1fes, overplus-monies. and 
.other revenues compofing the fund commonly called crhe Sinking Fund •. 
(except fuch monies of the faid finkihg fund as are appropriated to any 
particular ufe or ufes by any act or aCl:s of Parliament in ·that behalf); 
and fuch monies of the faid linking fund {ball and may be iffued and ap": 
plied, as foon .as the fame can be regularly ftated and afcertained, lor and. 
towards paying off, cancelling, and difcharging, fuch exchequer bills fo 
remaining un(:ancelled and unpaid, together with the irttereft, premium;, 
rate, and chargc;s, until the whole of them {ball be paid off, cancelled,. 
and difcharged. or money fufficient for that purpofe be kept and rc:ferved' 
in the exchequer, to be payable on demand to the refpeCl:ive proprietors 
thereof. ' . . 

VI. Provided always, and be it enaCl:ed by the authority' aforefaid, 
That whatever monies Glall be fa ilfued out of the faid 'furplu{fes, excef
fes, .overpills monies, al?d other revenues compofing the faid fin king fund, 
!hall, from time to time, be replaced by 'and out of the firft aids or fup
plies to be then after granted in Parliament. 

Bank autho- VII. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid. That it fhaU 
rifed to ad-. and may be lawful for th~ governor and company of t~e Bank of England 
f~~eO~~h~ld to advance or lend to his Majefty, 'at the receipt of the exchequer, or to 
credit of this the faid United Company, upon the credit of the exchequer bills direCted 
a~.; to be ruade forth by virtue of this aCl:, any fum or fums of money, n?t 
an aet 5 &: 6 exceeding in the whole the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds; any 
Gul. f'! lIJari:e thing in an act, made in. the fifth and fixth years of the reign of. King .Wil
!l0twlthftand~ liam and ~leen Mary, intitulc:d. dn All/or granting to their Majd/in ft-

, lug. . . " ". 1Jeral 
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iverat rates ahd'duties upon tininoge 0/ foips and . veJ!els, and upon beir; aii, 

. ond othe~ li'luors, /orJecuring certain recompences ond advantages in ihe laid 
oCl menttoned to filch perfotts. aJ foalt volunta~ily advance the 111"'. .. °/ Me million 
five bundred thouland potinas, . towards carryIng on tbe wllr agathjl France, to 
the contrary thereof in any wife notwithfranding. . , 

VIII. Arid whereas, in the prefent circumfrat:tcesofthe Eaft India Com- Howtheptb· ... 

pany. it w.ill not be in their power to provid~ fbribe payment of the faid . ~~:~h~hfer. 
debts due to his Majefry, or for the repaymeht of fllch lo'an all afotefaid, ,rit?ri~l ac

and fot agai~ red~cing th~ir bond debt to one million five h.undred thoufand ~h~~~~~: :t& 
pounds. (which IS expedient to be done),. unIefs the p'ubhtk 1bouldagree the Company; 

to ~oreJ~o; f~t !h~ ptefent,- all participation in ~he p~ofits arifing from the ~i~~.be ap~ 
temtorIal acqulfitlons and re~enues lately obtained Hi the Eaft Indies; in p 

ordc;r that provifion may be made fo: futh p~~men'ts as a~orefaid; be it ;~:!tfi;!~:. 
therefore futtheretiaCled by the:: authority afore laid, That untll the fard debts G. 3'0 c. i4. 
due to his Majefty thall be .paid, the faid fum of three hundred thoufand f. +; 
pounds repaid; and the bond debt of the fai~ Company be again reduced 
to one million fivehundted tlioufand pounds, the w~ole clear profitsarifing 
from the {aidtetritorial acquifitions and revenues; after defraying the 
charges and expences attending the fame; together with all tbe clear re-
venues and profits of the faid Company, after providing for the current 
p~yment.s of. intereft,. and oth~r outgoings~ charges1 and expences. of:rhe 
faid Company, and for fuch dividends to' the proprietors of the frock of 
the faid Company as they thall be entitled or allowed to make, receive, and 
take, 1hall fr~m time to t~me. be difpofedof.and applied in maimer follow-
ing; that is to fn,in tbe firll: place, in dimjnution andp'ayment of the; 
faid debts due to his Majell:y, until the fame thall be folly paid i and af-
.terwar~s in diminution and payment of the faid fuin: of three hundred 
~houfand' pounds, and intereft, and for defraying the charges incurred in 
refpeCl thereof; and then in reducing the bond dl:!bt of the faid COgJpany 
until lhe fame 1hall be reduced to one million five hundred thouland 
pounds. - ..... . 

IX. And be it further enatl:ed by the allfhority aforefaid, That after the ~fter i~e . 

faid debts due t.'? his Majell:y thall be paid, a~d until ~~e fai~ fum of three fi:t~~j:nr 
hundred thoufand pounds thall have been repaId, the laid l1 mted Company are paid, the 
fhall from'time to time piw, or caufe to be paid, into the receipt of his fUfrtPhluscprolits 

• _'.' _ 0 e ompa· 
Ma)efty's exchequer, luch furplus of the clear revenues and profits of the !lY to be paid 
faid Company as is herein-before direCted to be applied in fuch payment;. Ihto the ex
which faid payments fhall be made as often as the faidCompany (han havl: c equer. 
money which can be appropriated for that purpofq and the fame /hall be 
applied, in the lirll: place, for anfwering and paying all fuch intereft~ pre~ Applicatioa, 
mium, rate,· and charges, as thall' have grown ·due in refpeCl: of the exche;. ~hereuf, 
quer bills made out, iffued, and circulated; as aforeraid; an4 in the next 
'place, as far as the fame will extend, Jor paying 'off, cancelling1 and dif-
,charging~ atrfuch of the faid exchequer bills as thaU then .remain uncan- , 
(dIed. . 
· X. And be it further enach:d by the authority aforefuid, 'that it 1hall ~ompany , . 
and may be lawful to and for the faid United Company to fet apart and Impo';,ered ~o 
apply at C};riflmas next, fo much money as 1hall be equal to four pounds per f:;t~c; :e~ • 
cell/11m on the capital of three millions two hundred thoufand pounds, "as, !U1fze':ry 
and for a di vidend to the proprietors of the frock of the faid Company for _ VI n. , 
half a year, from the fifth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and· 
'eighty~three, to the fifth day of January, one thoufand [even hundred and 
eighty-four. " . .' -. 

XI. And be it further enaCted by the authorIty aforefald, rhat the Deficiency.of' 

faid deficiency of two lu~ndre~ fi!ty-fiv~ thoufand eight hU,ndred and thir~ ~~:i:~3:~~~a( 
teen pounds, apnearing 10 the {ald annual account made up to th~ firft day accowut, to be 
· '. ", - . ,. of carried for-
· . warda~ a 
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charge in this of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three, 111a11 be' carried 
~~~~:. ac- for'1II'ard as a charge in the account of the prefent year. ' 
Claufe relative XU. And whereas fundry drawbacks of part of the duties of cuftoms 
-~~6:Jtr:;:atf~: fjpayablhe.onk.Eaftd lndiahgoodds,b are allofiwed °h~ hthdt e~portkation offifuch g?dods 
drawbacks on rom t IS 109 om, tee entures or w IC rawbac s are 0 ten' pal t() 

Eafl India the Eajl India Company as cath, in part of payment of goods fold at 
goods. the Company's fales: And whereas the faid debentures cannot be received 

and allowed" by the officers .of his Majefiy's cuftoms, in payment.of any 
duties of ,cuftoms otht;f than the cuftoms due for the fame fpedes of. goods -
for which the faid debentures are made, by reafon whereof the faid Com
pany are often obliged to keep the faid debentures for a great length of 
time; be it therefore enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That all and' every 
debentures, for payment of any drawbacks of the duties of cuftoms on 
Eajl India goods, fhall at all times be received from the United Company 
of merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies. by the officers of his 

.Majefty·s cuftoms, in payment of any kind of duties of cuftoms due from 
the faid United Company on Eaft India goods, in like manner as if fuch 
debentures were paid in for ,duties of cuftoms due on the fame kind of 
goods therei,n mentioned and contained. . 

24 G E 0 R G I I III. Sea: I. Cap. III. 

All Atl to continue fo much of an All made in the laft Sej}ion of Parliament, 
as allows further 'time for the Payment of certain Sums dut, and to become 
due to the'Publick, from the United Company of Merchants oj England 
trading to the Eaft I~dies. , . 

Preamble. • WHEREAS, by an aCl: made in the laft feffion of Parliament, 
Ill'!. 3· c.83· intituled, An a& for granting relief to the United Company of mer-
recited. chants oJ. England trading to fbe Eaft Indies, !Jy allowing further time for 

the payment of certain Jums due, and to become due to the publicle, and !Jy ad
'Vandng to the Jaid Company, on the terms therei1l mentioned, II certain Jum of 
money to be raifed by loans or exchequer bills; and to enable the Jaid Company 
to make a dividend of foltr pounds per' centum to the proprielors; at ~hrift __ 
mas, one thouJand je'lJUI hundred and eighty-three; an4 to regulate the futUTe 
payment of debentures of draWbacks on Eaft India goods; it is, among other 
,things, enaCl:ed, That it fhould and might be lawful to and for the como. 
milIioners of his Majefty's treafury for the time being, or any three or 
more of them, to poftpone and allow further time for the payment of the 
fum of fix hundred forty-four thoufand feven hundred forty-three pounds, 
feventeen (billings, and two-pence, wnich became due for cuftoms at the 
feveral times in the faid aCl: mentioned; and of the fum of one hundred 
thoufand pounds: which became due on the firft day of December, one 
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one; and, to allow time for payment 
of. fuch fums as fhould become due for cuftoms befo~ the tenth day of . 
December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three, or any part 'or 
parts of the faid feveral fumsrefpeCl:ively, unto fuch time or times as they 
Should think fit, not exceeding forty days next after the commencement of 
the then next feffion of Parliament: And whereas it is expedient'that fuch 
po,!er fhould ,be comi!1ued for a further time: May i~ there~~re pleafe yo~t 
MaJefl:y that It may be enaCl:ed ; and be it enaCl:ed by the Kmg s moll: ex-' 
cellent Majefty, by and ,with the-advice and cOQfent of the Lords fpiritual. 

S _ . ",.1 and 
" 
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and temporai, and Commons" in this prefent Parliam~nt ~(retribled; and 
by the authority of the fame, That it fhaU arid may be lawful to atid fQl' Commiffion_ 
the commilIioners of his Majefty's treafury for the time beinO', or any three ters!1:f the 
or more 'of them, tll poftpone and 'allow furthertime for the payment of ario~ih:a)' 
the faid fum of fix hundred forty-four thoufand feven hundred forty-three chom~anYtifur. 

, d fc lb'll' d h' h b' d' t ertlme or poun s, eventeen I lOgS, an two-pence, W IC ecame ue for cuf. the payment 
toms at the feveral times in'the faid aCl: mentioned; and of the faid fum of of their debt., 

, one hundred thoufand pounds, which became d\lf~on the ,firft day of De- :~b11~he 
tember, one thou rand feven hundred and eighty-one, and to allow time for ' 
payment of fuch fums as {hall become. due t'orc::ull;oma befQre the tel.lt~ 
day of December, one ,thoufand feven hundred a.ndeighty-thr<:e, or'lIny-' 
part or parts o~ the faid feveralfurns refpectively, unto filch tiwe or times 
as they lhall thmk fit, not I?eyond the firO: day of May,' one thouf;uld fe-
ven hllndred and eighty-four; and if the faid United Company do and 
fuall pay the raid fums n:fpeCl:ively at fuch time or times to which tbe faid 

, payments, or any part thereof refpeltively. {ball b~ poftponed~s afore-
. faid, the fame fuall he accepted and rece,ived in like manner all if th,e fai4 

rums refpeClivelyhad been. paid on or beft;>1"e the fevefal a~q refpc;Ctivq 
days on, which the faid fums became due ; and the faid United C~wpany. 
upon fuch payment at fuch pqftp6nedtime or times, ~fuall bcr(r~ed aqq 
dIfcharged from all damages, intereft,. andloff'e~. wh.!~h they became Ii ... 
able toby means of not havi.pg made the; raid payments {efpeCl:ively a.~ the 
~everal times'on which the fame became, que, and ~al~be eq~itled unto; 
and have, ,th.e ,faine: .difcounts, ,allowance$, ~llcl advantages,- as if.th~ faieJ 
rums ~efpecbve]y had been paid on or before the fe,vera~ anq refpeC\:lveday, 
on wh~ch theY.bec~l1.\e due; imy thing in MY act or aCt,s of rarliament .iq 
an>:"-wlfe notw1thftanding. . , 

24G EaR GIl III. Sea: II. Cilp., II. 

'An Aa t~ zmpo'We1' the :Raft India Company to make tJ'DivitJemf.lif th6 
Proprietors of Eaft India Stock, at Midfummer, One thou/and .ftv~ 
hundred t»Jd eighty{OUf. 

W HEREAS the ,affairs of' th~' Eqp India Company are now on- Preamble; 
der the confideration of Parliament, but c;annotbe;; determined 

on fa foonas the dividend for the half year~ ending th.e fifth day <>f July .. 
one thoufand feven hundred And eighty-four, is required to be declared; 
yet, in regard it would be inJurious to tile credit of the (aid Company, if 
die faiddividend Ihould be poftponed 'or- delayed till, the; faid Company's 
affairs can be fully inveftigated, it isc;xpedient tha~, in the' JI)ean thpe~ 
fuch dividend as herein~afteris mentioned fuotild beall9wed to be ptade 
for the faid half year; 'may it therefore pleafe your Maj~y tha~ it' rna)" 
be enaCted ; and be ,it enaCted by the King'smoftexcellentMajefiy~ by 
and with the advice and confent of the 1.ords (piritual a,nd temporal, 2!n4 
Commons, in this preren~ Parliament alfembled~ and by theau~hQrityof 

. the fame, That it fuall and may be"lawfu.! to and fonhefaid UQi~d EajllllJia. • 

COmpany,; in the ufual m~nner, .t() ret.part arid apply fo muc.h: mon~y as', ~~~'1 t~m. 
. '111all not exceed the rate o-f four pounds per centum on the capItal of'thrf;:e make a divi-

. millions and two hundred toouland pounds, as and for a!:li~idend to' the ~~~~~~~ ~:d. 
proprietors 'of the frock of the faid UQit~d Company, for the half y~ar' iog 'luI] $. 

, .fromthe,fifth day of Janu(lry~ one thOufand feven' hundred and eighty- J784. , 

, • - 4E ~~ 



Preamble. 
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four, to the fifth day of July, one thou(and fevenhundred and eighty
four; any thing in any act or atl:s of ParHament in aI;lywife notwith-
ftanding. > ' 

24- ' G EO R GIl III. Cap. XXV. 

· An .Aa for the betler Regulation and Manaxement rJf the Affairs 'of the 
Eaft India Company, and of the Britifh, PojJe.Jjions in India; and for efta
blijhiizg a Court of Judicature. for the mf{re JPeedy and e.fJeaual, '['rial of 
Perfons accufed of Offences committed in the Eaft Indies. 

F OR. the better government and fecurity of the territorial poff'ef~ 
fions of. this kingdom in the Eafl Indies, be it enatl:ed by the King's 

moft excellent Majeft)·, by and with the advice and confent of the Lords 
fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alfem

~is Majefty bled, .and by the authority of the fame, That it {ball and· may be lawful 
Impowered to d fi h K" , M" ft h" h" dr:· IT." b· "f. appoint lix to an ~r t e 109 s aJe y, 19 elrs an . lucceUors, y any comml -
p;ivy coun- fion to be . iffi.ledunder the great feal of Great Britain, to nominate and 
~~~:-::i~o~~ri appoint fuch perfons, not exceeding fix in number,· as his Majefty fuall 
for th~ affairs think fit, being of his Majefty's molt honourable privy council, of whom 
of Ind,a: ,one of his Majefty's principal fecretaries of ftate for the time 'being, and 

the chancellor of the exchequer for the time being, fuall be two, to be, 
and who fuallaccordingly be commiffioners for the affairs of India. 

Three of 11_ ~nd be it further enatl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That any 
whom {hall 
form a board. number, not lefs thafl i:hree of the faid commiffioners, fuall form a board 

Who lhall be 
prelident. 

Powers of the 
commiil,ion
cr •• 

Prefident to 
have the calt

> iDg vote. 

His Majefty 
may revoke 
the commif
lion at plea
fll~e. and ap
pomt new 
commiffion_ 
en; 

for executing the.Je,veral powers, which, by this or any other aCt, Ihall be 
veftedin the commiffioners aforefaid. 

III. And be it further enacted, That the faid fecretary of ftate,and, 
in his abfen'ce~ the.faid ~ha~cellor ,of the exc4~qtler,and, ,in the abfence 
of both of them, the fenior of the faid other commiffioners, according to 
his rank in feniority of appointment, fuallpr~fide ~t, and be 'prefident ~f 
~he raid board; and that the faid commiffioners fuall have, and they are 
hereby invefted with, the fuperintendance and controul overall the Bri
tijh territorial polfeffions in the Eaft Indies, and over the affairs of the 
United Company of merchants trading thereto, ,in, manner herein-after 
diretl:ed. 

IV. And be it further enatl:ed, That in cafe the members prefent at 
the faid board fuall at any time be equally divided in opinion, in refpeCl: 
to any matter d~pending before: them, then, and in every fuch cafe, the 
then prefident. of the faid board fuall have two voices, or the cafting 
,vote. . > ••••• 

V. And be it further enacted, That it {hall and may be lawful for the 
King's Majefty, his heirs and fuccelfors, from time to time, at his and 
their will and pleaf~tre, to revoke and determine .the commiffion aforefaid, 
and from time. to time tq caufe any new commiffion or commiifwns to be 
fealed as aforefaid, for. appointing any other perf on or perfons~ being ,of 
his Majefty's moft honourable privy council, of whom, 'on~ of.his 1\1a. 
jefry's principal fecretarie~ of frate, and the chancellor of the exchequer, 
for the time being, {ball always be two, to be commiffioners and members. 
of the faid board, when and fo often as his Majefty, his heirs ~r fuccelfors, 
fuall think fit, fo that the number of commiffioners therein to be named 
fhall in no wife exceed the aforefaid number' of fix. . . .... . . . 

'VI: And 
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. VI. And be it further enaCl:ed, That the faid board Chall be fully au tho. Government 

,rifed and impowered, from time to time, to fuperintend, direCl:, and con.anfdhrevBen,uijh~' 
1 11 Ll. 'd h' h "fc . hot e rIll troll, a a~LS, operatlons, an concerns, W IC In, anywi e relate to t e territorial por. 

civil or military government or revenues of the Britijh territorial pofi'dIions feffi~nB in, 
, h E·n T. d' " h h' fi d' ' Ll. d IndIa rubject JD t e Il.Jw.Ln US, 1n t ,e manner erem·a rer- Irel.Le • . to th~ con. 

tronl of the board, 
VII. A~d be it further enaCl:ed, That the faid fecretaryof flate for the Secr~tarie8, 

time being {hall nominate and appoint fuc:h fecretaries, clerks, and other etc, to attend 
officers, as Chall be necelfary, to attend upon the faid ~oard, who mall be ~~~~:t: ap
fubjeCl: to difmiffion at the pleafureof the faid board; and that aIr pro. po!nted and 
ceedin'gs whatfoever [0 be had by' or before the faid board ,{hall be entered paId. 
in proper books j and ~hat the, raid ,fecretaries, clerks, and other. officer!!, 
{hall be paid fuch falanes ~s hiS MaJeil:y {hall, by warrant, u~der his fign 
manual, direCt, ' 

VIII. Provided ~lwa'ys. and be it further enaCl:ed, That the member!! Member. of 
of the faid board, before they Chall proceed toaCl: in the execution of any 1~ef;~~d tg 

'of the powers or authorities to them given by this aCl:, (fave only the power ' 
'of adminiftering the oath 'after mentioned), {hall feverally take, and fub. 
fcribethe following oath; (that is to' fay) ; 

I A. B: do faithfully promiJe ~nd fwear~ crha" , as ~ commijjioner 0: mem.,' The oath. 
ber of the board for the aJJazrs of India" I wzll gwe. my heft adVICe and , 

. a.f!iflance for' the good -government of the Britilh poffijJions in the Eaft Indies; 
and will pucute the feveral powers and trufts repofed in me, according to the 
heft of my flill and judgement, without favour or aJJetlion, prejudice or malice, 
10 any perfo1l whatfoever. ' 

Which faid oath any tWI) of the, members of the faid board {hall, and -are 
hereby impowerep to' ,adminifter; and the faid oath {hall be entered by 
the faid tecretary amongft the aCts of the, board, and be duly fubfcribed 
and attefted by the members ~hereof, at th~ time of their taking andad-" 
miniftering ,the fame to each other refpeCl:iv,ely'. , 

IX~ And be i't further enaCl:ed, That the feveral fecretaries, clerks, and Secretaries. 
other offic~rsof the faidboard,-1hall alfo take and fubfcribe, before the f~~r~, be 
faid board, fuch oath of fecrecy and office as the faid board Ch,all direa:. 

X. And, for avoiding aqy doubt wh~ch may arife, . whether the office 
or place of a commiffioner of the faid board for the affairs of India, or of 
a fecretary to the [aid board, be within any of ~he provifions c.ontained in 
an aCl: of the fixth y~ar of the reign of ~l~e~ Anne, intituled, An. an for 6.Am". c. 7. 
the fecurity of her Majejly's -perfon,and government, and of the fuccejJion of 
the Crown of Great Britain. in the protejlant line; or whether the appoint-
ment of any fuch commiffioner or fecretary, being a member or members 
of the' Houfe of Commons. {hall vacate his or 'their feat or feats in that 
·houfe; be it further enaCl:ed and dec1ared,That the faidrefpective .offices, Neith~r the 

1 ' .' f " f h h' f fc . f commlffion-p aces, or appolOtments 0 a commlffioner, .or 0 t e c Ie ecrttary 0 ers nor their 
the faid board for the affairs of India, to be made under the authority of chi~f f~cre. , 
this aCl:, 1hall not be deemed or taken to' be within the intent or purview ~~fr~~b~~
of the faid aCl: of the fixth year of Q,Eeen Anne. whereby to di(qualify ing elected 
an~ fuch commiJIioner or chief fecretary from being eleCl:ed, or fittin~ or,. P:rli~::n~f' 
vOtlOg as a, member of the Hoafe of .commons; nor {hall the appolOt. , ' 
ment of any fuch commiffioner'or chief fecretary, if a rpember or mem-, 
bers of the faid houfe, vl\.cate his or their feat or feats in the faid hOllfe; 
any, tiling contained, in the faid act of the fixth year of ~leen Anne, ,or in 

, any other a:Ct~ to, the contrary' notwithftanding, . ,~ 
, XI. And, to the intent that the faid board may 'be. dll~y, i~formed of Meinbersof 

,all tranfaCl:ions of the' faid, Company, in refpect to the managen~ent of ~~~:~~~~is° . 
their co~cernsin the Eojt Indies ~ be it ~urther enaCl:ed; Th~t-.al1 the memo to, ~nd to ~e , 

, " '. hers furIplhed WIth 
, " cople, of anT 

\. 
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papers be- bers of the faid board !hall.,. at aU convenient times; have accers to all 
lonl?ing to the papers 'and muniments of 'the raid U n'ited Company, and fuall be furnilhed 
IndIa Com- . h r: h n • h f. h l1... Ii f' . . pany. WI: IUC extral..LS or cople,s t ~reo, as t ey 1lI~ r0!ll pme, to tlCtle re-
Courtof di- quue; and that the court of directors of the f,lId United Company thaH, 
~~~~~ ~~:e- and. they are h~reby required and di~ected to deliver to th~ faid board" 
board copies copies o~ all minutes, orders, refolutIons, and other proceedmgs, of all 

.• !e.a~~~I'::~' ~~nderal andffpde.cial court: off proprie1tors ofhthe.f~ild CO~I~any, and 'of the 
\ Of proprie- ial court 0 Irel..LOrs, loar as re ate, to t e CIVI or ml !tary government: 
tors, or

l 
di.rec- or revenues of the Britifh territorial pofi"effions in the En) Indies, withirt ' 

~~rtb.:~~!:!. eight days after the holding of fuch, refpective courts; and alfo copies of 
ment or reve- aU. difpatches which the faid directors, or any committee of the faid di. 
nues of the .n I\.. 'II . 'f: f h' fc • h E,n '7: d" . territorial rel..LOrS, ~J1a receive rom any 0 t elr ervants In t e IlJ • .tn Ul, lmme. 
pol[effions.. diat~ly,after the arrival thereof; and alio copies of all letters', orders, and' 
,tt. inftruCtions whatfoever,relating [0 the civil or military 'government or re

venues of the Britifh territorial po1feffions in the Ea) Indies, propofed to 
be lent or difpatched, by, the faid court of directors, o~ any committee of ' 
the (aid directors, to any of the fervants of the faid, Company in the 

and !hall obey Ea) Indies; and that the raid court of directors of the faid Unjted Com'
all orders re- fhall d h h b '. d d bed· d ceived from pany ,an t ey are ere y require to pay ue ,0 Jence to, an 
th~ board reo fhall be governed and bound by, fuch orders and directions as they ~all 
latlve thereto. from time to time receive from the faid board, touching the civil Or mili .. 

tarygovernment and revenuei of the Britijh territorial pofi"effians in the., 
Ea) Indies. , 

Copies of let- XII. And be it further enacted, That, within fourteen days after the 
te~s, etcd t~ be receipt of ruch copies laft-mentioned, the faid board fhall return the fame 
:~eudi~eao~s to the faid court ofdirea:ors~ with their approbation thereof, fubfcribed 
~thin /4 by three of the members of the faid board~ or their reafons at large for 
,ys.e c. difapprovin.,g the fame, together with inftruCl:ions from the faid board to 

the faid court of directors in tefpett thereto; and· that the faid court of 
directors (hall thereupon difpatch and fend the letters, orders, and inll:ruc. 
nons, fo approved or amended~ to thei~ fervants in India, without further 
,delay, unlefs, on any reprefentation made by the faid direClors to the faid 
Qoard, the f.lid board !hall ciireC1: any alterations to be made in fuch let
ters, orders, or inftructions; and no letters, orders, or inftructions, until 

'. 
• after fuch previous communication thereof to the faid board, {hall al: any 
time' be fent or difpatched by 'he faid court of direttors to the E(/jlIndieJ; 
on any account or pretence whatfoever. 

Claufe relative XIII. And, for the readier difpatch of the civil and military concerns of 
~if:::~~; to the faid United Company, be it further enacted, That whenever the court 
~ldiR. of directors of the faid United Company (ball neglect to tranfmit to the-

faid board their intended difpatches'on anyfubject, within fOllrteen day~
after requifition made, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid board 
to prepare and fend to the directors of theEajl India Company (without' 
waiting for the receipt of the copies ofdifpatches intended to be fent by' 

· the faid court of directors as aforefaid) any orders or inftrut~ions to anr 
of the governments br prefidencies aforefaid, concerning the civil or mili·: 
tary government bf the BritiJh territories and pofi"effions 'in the Ell) Iit-' 

· dies i and the faiq directors' thall, and they are hereby required to tranfmic 
, I difpatches in tne \.lfual form (purfuant to the tenor of the faid ord~rs and 

infl:ructions, fo tranfm'itted to them) to the refpective governments and pre
fidenties in India, unItfs, on any reprefentation made by the faid directors 
,to the, faid board, touching fuch orders or in!1:ructions,: the faid board 
fh.aU direct any alterfltion to be made in the fame; which directions the 
fald court of directors fhall in futh cafe be bound to conform to. 

COUlt.of di- . XIV. And be it further enacted, That in cafe the faid board fhall tend;, 
t~?t~, on" any. orders 0(' inftructions to the faid court of directors, to· be by them' 
rccclvmg or. . . ' fi· d 
'5 tran mme 
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tranfmitted to India, 'which, in the opitlian of the faid 'court of dirtt1:6rs,' ders fr~rri the 

:1ha11 relate to 'points not connetl:ed with the. civil or military. government board not 
d f h r. 'd -, d Jr. ill " T. d' 'h' • d' conneo!'ted an revenues 0 t e lal terrItories an pOlle lons In J.n ta, t en, an In with the goo' 

any fuch cafe. it fhall be lawful for the.faid cQurt' of diretl:ors to apply, vernment anti. 

'by petition, to his Majefty in council, touching fuch orders and inltr,uc- ili:et~~~:~al 
tions; and his Majelty in. council fuall decide whether the fame b~, or be pdlfeffions, . 
n~t. co~ne~e? with the civil ~r mil~tary g~vernme,nt and revenues of the' hl:Y~~!e~~ l~ 
fald termorles and po1feffions In IndIa; which declfion (hall be final and council.' . 

·condufive. . 
'. XV. Provided ~everthelefst and be it further enatl:ed, That if the faid ~t~er9 re
board thall' be of opinion that the fubjeCt matter of any of their deli be- ~~~r~~~ be 
rlltions, concerning the levy ing of war or making of peace, or treating rent by the 
or negociating with any of the native princes or ftates in Indi~; (hall te- ~e~~~~~~:;~e 
'quire fecrecy, it fhall and may be lawful for. the faid board to fend fecret mittee, wh,? 
orders and inltruCl:ions to the fecret. committee of the faid court of direc- ~:!l tr~nfm~t 
tors for the time being, who. fhall thereupon, ~i~hout difclofing the fame; In};~O~;::_ 0 

tranfmic their' orders and difp~tches in. the ufual form, according to the able thereto. 
t:Dor of the' faid orders ~nd in~ru,Cl:ions, of ,the faid board? to the refpec- ~~ :t.J.e;.;..3' 
tlve governments and prefidericles m IndIa j and that the fald governments t~ jimt com

arid prefidencies fuall pay a, faithful .obedience to fuch orders and dif- b:1::/::~" 
patches, .and {hall return ·thelr anfwers to the famet fe.aled (under' Fover) 
~ith their refpeCl:ive feals;to the faid fecret committ~e,., who fhall'forth- . 
with communicate fuch anfwers .to the faid board. . . 

XVI. And be it .enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it {hall .and Dire~ors to 
may be lawful to and for the coprt of direCl:ors of the faid United Com- ~~to:~~i; .. 
pany for the time being, and. they are hereby required, from time to time, tee i .' 
to appoint a fecret committee, to confift of any number of the faid direc... . 
tors for the time being, noc exceeding three ~ which fecret committee 
{hall, from time to time, upon the receipt of any fuch fecret orders and 
inftrutl:ions concerning the levying of war or making of peace. or treat-
ing or negociacing with any of the pative princes 01," ftates of India, from 
the faid commiffioners for the .affairs of India,. as. are herein-before men-
tioned, tranfmit to the refpetl:ive governments andprefidencies in India a who a~e to 
dupl~cate <;»r, duplicates of fuch orders and inftruCl:ion~, together wit~ or- !h~n~~~~;.~ 
ders 10 wmmg, figned by them the members of the fald fecret committee, ments in Imf/If 

to carry' tbe fame into execution; and to all fuc~ orders. and inftruCl:ions, fo t,u~i~testof 
tranfmit~ed, . the feveral gov:ernments and prefidencies. in. lndi~, are. hereby o~der:fe~t 
required to pay the fame obedience as if fuch orders and direCl:ions had ~hed from the . 
been i1fued and tranfmitted by the court of direCl:ors of the faid United oar J de. , 

Company. . . . . 
XVII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaCted and declared by the The board . 

. h' fi r. 'd Th h'" h' .a. .' d fh'll d Dot to appolDt .aut onty a orelal " at not mglh t IS a\,;L contame . . a exten to any fenants 
give unto the faid board the power of nominating or appointing any of the of the Com
fervants of the faid United Company ,any thing herein contained to. the pany. 
contrary notwithftariding. . . . ' . 

XVIII. And be it further enaCted, That as foon as the office of any The lirft va
one of the counfeUors, of the prefidencyof Fort William in Bengal (other~~~irell~ra at 
than the commander 10 chief) fhall become vacant, by death •. removal, Fori W;Uiam' 

or relignat~on, the vacancy fO,happening {hall not be fupplied by the faid .~allliec:::e 
court of dlretl:ors, but the fald fupreme. government'fhall from thence;. th~~ourt ~f 
forward confilt of a Governor-general and three fupreme counfellors only; .. direCtors, 
and that the commander in chief of the Company's forces in India for the time Rtp~a/ttl "J 
iJeing • ./hall have 'voice and precedence in council ne~t after the Jaid Governor- t G. s~ e. 16. 
general; any thing. in any former aCt of Parliament contained to the con- • $. . 

trary notwithftanding. . . 
~ 4 F , XIX. And 
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Claure'relative, XIX. And' be· it fU,rther enatl:ed;That the government' of the: feveral 
~e~e ;t;:~~· prelidencies· and' fett~mh~nt~of Fo:.tftSafint George and· Bombay lhalk afte~, 
St, Gtorgt, the commencement 01' t IS a~L" conll . 0 a governor or prefidenr,. and tHred 
and Bombay. counfellors only,. of 'lbhOfn' the commander il1 chief in the Jaid feveral Jetllement:s 
R4>ta!~a /ly as for Ihe lime being foalf ~e one, haVing Ihe like precedence ;n council as ;11 lifo 

. Jeo: 3· 1016. prejidenciof Fort William'in Bengal, uhlefs the commander in. chief of th~ 
, ~ Company's forces in india lhall happen tq be: prefent in either ofthC! raid' 

\ I fettlemerits ; arid' 10 fuch cafejhe· faid. commander in chief thall be oM of' 
the faid cOllnfellors, inftead of the commander in ch~ef of fucn. fettle .. • 
rnent; and'thai tlie faid commander in chief of fuch fettlement {halL du
ring. fuch time ha~e only a feat, but no voice in the faid council. 

Court 0(0, .. ' _ XX.' And be it fu.rther enacted;. That the court of ditetl:ors of the: faid 
re~Ol's to ap~ United Company lhall; within the fpace of one c:alendar month next afrer 
pomt a goverol h ffi·...G h' .. n: .. d"· f ft h fc flOr and two,1! 'epa mg Vl' t 1S' a~L" nommate an _appolllt; rom among t· e-ervanrs 
cO~lIfe1!ors at of the faid Company in India, or any other perfons~ a fit and propel! perfon 
:;;;::;~t to b~ the governor of the faid prefKlenc>, or fettle'mc;nt of' Fo~t Saint GeorK,e, 

ancT a goveT~ 
not, ,te. ot 
Bpmh6lY· 

arid two other fit and proper perfons from amongft the fald fert'anrs, 111 
1l1ditt~ wlio7 \ogether with the commander in chief at ForI SainlG6orgdo, 
the time being, lhall be the cOlAnd} of the fame 'prefldency or fettlement J 
and that the faid court of diretl:6rs lhaIl< alfo, in like manner, and within 
the ,time aforefaid, nominate and appoint fit and proper ptrfons to be 
die governor and. council of the faid prefidency or fettlement of Bombay, 
under the fame refrrictions a9 are J!1erein-before provided in refpeCli to the 
governor or' prefident and council of FITt Saint Glorge. 

Goverrlorge. XXI. 4nd be it farther eQacted" That in cafe the members prefent at 
:~:~. t~~' to . ally of the boards or cOl1ncils of ForI William, Fort SainI George,. or Bomba, • 

. cafting vote. Ihallat any time be equally divided in opinion in refpea: to any matter de. 
pending bt:fore them, then and in every fuch ~a.fe the laid Governor-gene
talt or the governor 0'1 prefldent, as the cafe may bef Qlall have two voices, 

,or the cailing vote..' '. . 
His Majefty, XXII. And be it further enaCled,. That it filall and may be lawful to 
by writ!ng and for the King's Majefl:y, his heirs and fucceifors, by any writing or in .. 
~~~~~I~!!t~ ftrument under his or their frgn manual,' counterfigned by the faid fecretary 
dir~~o:s. by of. ftate; ot for the court of diretl:ors of the faid United Company for 
th~i~n;a:d1det the time being. by writing under their hands, to remove or recall the pre
may recal :ny fent or any future Governor-general of ForI WillilZm at Beng81, or aay of 
Govitno~~~:t the members of the council of FfJrl William aforefaid. or any of the g(). 
~ffi~¢r~rfrom . vernoFS or prefidents, and members of the councils, of the prefidencies or 
lRdia.· fetdements'of Fdrl S&int Geofge and B~mJay,. or of any other Britijh fet-

dements in India, or any other perfon or perfons holding any.office, em
ployment, or commiffion,. civil or military, .under the faid United Com
pany in Indill,. for the time being. and to vacate and make void all and 
every or any appointmentor appointments of any perfon or perfons to any 
of the offices or place9 aforeiaid I and that all and every the powers and. 
amhor-ides of the refpetl:ive perfons fo removed or recalled, or whofe ap
pointment {ball be fo vacated. LhaU ceafe or determine at or from futh re
fpeCliv~ time or times as in the faid writing or writi-ngs thaU be expreffed 
snd direCled: Provided always, That a dl1plic;:ate or copy of every fuch: 
writing or inftrument. under his Majefty's fign manual, attefted by the faid 
fec:retary of ftate for the time being, {hall, within eight days after the. 
fame {ball be figned by his Majefty, his heirs or fucceifors, be tranfmitted 
or delivered, by the faid fecretary of frate, unto the chairman or deputy 
chairman for the time being of the faid United Company, to the intent 

HoW'vacan
cies of offices 
ill India £hall 
be iilpplied. 

that' the court of directors of the faid Company may"be apprized thereof. .. 
XXIII. And be it further enaeted, That whenever any vacancy or va

cancies of the office of Governor-general Qr prefident, .or of any member 
8 of 
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of thct council, . {b~U' h~ppenjn. any· of -the: prefldeJ;\cies.: aforefai~. eithen iru Majtjly't.-' 
by death" refigm3tlon, orrecaIJ, as aforefaid. then and illl ruch cafc' 'ilia Qtpo!Hlti.,.. 

court 'of ditect?rs o£thd .raid. United Compiey fhall proceed: to ~omj" '6.1U;:f.Q?;. a'. 
·nate ~c1 apPQutn a fi~ p~rfarip(' perfon~' to· ~\;)pply. fuch- vaCancy. or. E~IQi~~ 
vacanc.leS fro". amollgjJ 1J:Je" ,07;t1ltJ1IUd. ftr'1J~nts m India,. except. to! the. ali G. 3.' ~. i6. 
office Qf Governal'-~neJjaa" . 01' Jhe office of goVejlOor. or prefidenll of Farl. f. • C a. 
SIiIiIIJ Georg' or Bomb~ or of any- commander in· c~ ,to: which feveral 
ofi}ces th~ faid ~a\lr"; of. directors Ihall be ·at liberty,. if they {halJl trunk 

. fir" t() nominatct and· a.ppoilllG any other perfoD or perf0ns refpeCl:ivel¥_ 
XXIV. IriOvidro always, and· be'it f~ther enacted" That theJaid com .. ~om~atiders 

d . _L' Co h f L r'd lid . . fi n' I t1.._,. . mchlefnotto man ers 10 Ll'tltJ" au c:ac a twe lal . pre enCles. re pe.~Ll,.e 'hula.Ilm. no fucceed to the 
caie fucceed to the office of Governor-general oj." pJle£ideD1l of Fort WilliaM, office of Go

For' SIIiIU G'D!ge, or of' Bom",:,y, ~leis thereunto fpeciallr ~p>pointed b)' ~~r;~;fi~~~~r:: 
the court'of diretlQr9 of thi! £aid Umted Company; but that Ulcafe'of the Fort William, 

vacancy of the· .faid offices ~f Govern,or-general or prefident r.efpeaiv~IYi ~~~i:iilef= _ 
when no perfo?, 1h.aU be fpeclaBy appointed '0 fu~ceed tlimWlta,. the.coun- pointelb)l ~c 

. fellor ne:v.t in rank to fuch, cQtnmaader IQ chief iliall fu~ceedl t() f\1cho.ffi.ce~ dire&n.. . 
and hold Ihe fame, until fame other perfonfuall be appointed thereunto 
by the faid €OUFt of directors. . . 

·XXV. Provided always~ and be- il further enad:ed, "That when and fo If direfiors 

often a! the' C:Q\-.yt of direCtors thall not', :withintbe rpace of two calendar ~ft~~;~~i!S: 
months, to be comp\lted from the day whereon the notification of the va- ,his Maje,fty 
cancy {hall have been. received by the. faid~ourt of direCtors; proaed to lIIa)l dq J~ 
fLlpply the fam~ then and illl:. any fuch cafe, and 10 often· as the fame fhall 
happen, iI fuall be lawful for hl-s Majefty, his heirs. andfuccefi'ors,to COI'l .. 
ftitute aod appoinr.,by writing under his. or their royal ftgO' manual, (under 
the fame reftrillions· andtegulations as. are herein-before proviQed,. with 
refpect to the nominations and appointments made by the faid court of di-
reCl:ors), fuch perfon orperfons as his Majefty, his heirll and fuccefi'ors, 
111all think proper to fucceed .to and fupply the refpeCl:ivlt olEce or place, 
offices or places,. fo vacant, or from which any perfon or prrfons {hall be' 
forecalIed or removed, or ~hofe·appointment or appointmentsIhall have 
been vacated and made void as ~orefaid; and that every perfon or perfons 
(a conftituted and appointed, {hall have and 'be invefted with the famj: 
powers. . privileges and authorities, as if. he or they had been .. ominated anci 
appointed by the raid court of direCl:ors, and {ball be fubject to recall only 
by the King's Majefty, pis heirs or fl,lcceffors;. any thing herein contained 
to the contraty notwithftanding. _ ". 

XXVI. And be it further enaCted by the authQrity aforefaid, That if Dire~ors may 
1hall and may be lawful to and for the court of direCl:ors of the faid United :~ft}~!c~~:~ 
Company, jf they !hall fo think fit, fubjeCt tQ the like limitations and re-. to the offices 

ftriaion~ as are herein-before enackd, refpectin~ the p:rfons qualified to ;~n~)::or-: 
be appointed members of the government oftbe refpecbve fettlements of prelident; e/~. 
~the faid ,United Co~pany a~ Fori William. Fqrl Saini G~orge,and B~mbay. ~~o~;~~ :;. 
to appomt, from time to time, fit and proper perfons to fucceed, In cafe BqmboJ' . , 
of vacancy, to the feveral offices of Governor-general, or prefident of ForI . 
Saini George or Bombay, 9r commander in chief of the faid Company'. 
forces at any of the {aid fettlements, or member of any of the faid counr 
cils j and fuch appointments refpeCl:ively at their p1eafure again to revoke ~ 
but that no perfon fa appointed to fucc;eed to any of the [aid' offices, iQ, 
cafe of vacancy, .1hall be entitled to any falary, adv~ntage, o,r allowance 
whatfoever. by reafon of ruch appointmep.t, until fuch perfons refpectively 
1hall take upon themfelves the offices to which they {bidl fa refpe(;live~y 

I bave been appointed. . . . .. ' . . 
XXVII. And be; it further.enaCl:ed by the.authority aforefaid, That T~~Fej{;r1 

when and fa often as the number of members of any of the faidcouncils h~w to b¢ IIP~ 
of ForI William,. ForI SainI Ge~rgt, or Bombay, thall, by,oeath or abfence, ~I')~~n~ m 

. '. i-by ~c. ,,0 J 
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RtI,'alttl by t5 by l'eafonof ficknefs or otherwife, for fourteen days b~ reduced ta, twa, . 
GIO. 3· ~'bI6._ iQcluding the Governor-general or prefident of Juch· council, the perfon 
f. s· 'WIt "'I\. 11 fr dr.' , r. h 'f1 l ' ., b ti heEl to .the {:- who ~ua an lemor In lUC provllona . appomtmentas IS herem- e ore 
n~0".tMJan on mentioned,· fJr i/l cafe therefhall be no Juch appointment, then the [enior civil 
I, ot. Jervant of the {aid Company upon the [pot, {hall be called to fuch council, 

and {hall have a voice therein .in like manner as if he had been appointed 
thereunto by the court of directors of the faid Company ~ . and lhall hold 
ruch office, in cafe the vacancy fuall have happened by death, until a flJc
ceffor.tbereunto lhall be appointed by the faid court of directors ~ or if 
fuch·vacancy {hall have happened by· abfepce or ficknefs, until the return. 
or. recovery of futh fick or abfent member, anq that all petfons fo exer-

. cifing the office of a counfellor at ant of the faidprefidencies lhall be en
titled, for the time he lhall fo hold the fame, to the like advantages, as 
if he had been thc:reunto permanently appointed by the faid· court of di
rectors. 

l\tftgnation of .. XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That no refignation, to be made of 
.. tGohe office of the offices'of the Governor-general, or governor' or prefident of any of the 

vernor· ge- 'r. ' ., f r. 
tleral. "e, to fubordmate lettlementS, or commander In chIef, . or. member 0 the relpec-
be in writing. tive councils of any of the faid prefiJencies in India, {hall be deemed or con

frrued to be legal or valid, or lhall be accepted asJucb, unlefs the fame 
be made ~y an inftrument in writing under the hand of tpe officer or per-
fon refigntng the fame. ' 

Ordm. IU. of XXIX. And be it further enacted, That no order or refolution of any 
::Ca:~~ ~~_ general court of the proprietors of the faid United Company lhall be 
troved by the available to revoke or refcind, or in "!lny refpeB: to affect, any act, order, 

. b~v'~~~ ~y refolution, matter; or proceeding, of the faid court of directors, by this 
a general act direfled or authorifed to be made or done by the faid court, ~fter the 
court. (ame {hall have been approved by the faid board, in the manner herein-

before direc1ed; any law or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding. 
~art of ac!l: Sl XXX. And be it further enacted, That fo much and fuch parts of an 
Cell,3· c,6s· aa,· made in'the twenty-firft year of the reign of his prefent Majefty, as 
repealed. directs the court of directors of the faid United Company to deliver to the 

comqliffioners of the treafury, or to the high treafurer for the time being, 
or to one of his Majefty"s principal fecretaries of frate, copies of any let
ters or orders relating to the management of the revenues, or the civil and 
military affairs of the faid Company; and alfo ~ll fuch powers and autho-· , 
rities given to or veiled in the proprietors and directors. of the faid United 
Company, or in a~y general or fpecial cour~ thereof refpectively, in an~ 
by any liB: of Parliament or charter, as are contrary or repugnant to thIS 
act, or any thing herein contained, lhall be, and the fame are hereby r~
pealed; any thing contained in any act or charter, or any cufrom or ufage 
to the contrary notwith'anding. . ' 

Governor- XXXI. And be it further enacred, That the Governor-general and 
general and 'I f d h r. council of counci 0 FDrt William aforefaid {hall have power an aut ority to luper-
Fori William • . intend, controul, 'and dire~ the feveral prefidencies and governments now 
'~~i~~~~a!~ or hereafter to be erected or eftablilhed in the Eaft Indies by the faid United 
controul all Company, in all fuch points as relate to any traJlfaB:ions with the country 
the other I' , f h Ii govern menta powers, or to war .or peace, or to th~ app I~atlon 0 t e revenue~ or, orces 
belonging to of fuch prefidenclcs and fettlements 10 tIme of war, or any 1uch other 
the Company. points as lhall, from time to time, be fpecially referred by the court of 

directors of the faid ,Company to their fuperintendance and contro~l. . 
Direc!l:ionl re- ~xxn. ~nd, in order to prevent the embarraffment ,and dl~culty 
~tive,~o c:r- . which may arlfe from any queftion, whether the orders or milructlons of 
. fre::nIF~:' the Governor-general· and council of Fort William relate, to other points 
William to the than thofe aforefaid, be it further enacted, That notwlthftanding any 
other govern- d b h' h be' • r. 'd f1d' fc 1 mcnts. . au t w IC may entertamed by the lal p,re I encles or ett ements to 

. .. ,whom. 
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_hom ruch orderso!" inftructions fuaU be ,given, refpc:Cl:ing the power. of: 
. the Governor-general and council t~ give fuc~orders, .yer;- ~he faid:prdi
dencits or ,fetdements (ball. be bound to obey fuch orgers and directi:Jps 
of the faid Governor-gener;tland council in all cafes .whatever, except only 
where th~y {hall .have received .pofitive orders and inftructions from' the 
{aid court of directors, or from the feeret committee of . the faid court of 
direCl:ors, repugnant to the, orders and inftr~ctions oLthe"faid Governor .. 
gene~al and c()uncil, and not known to th~ faidGovernor-general andcoun-. 
cil at the time of difpatching their orders and iQfrruCl:ions as aforefaid;. and.. 
the faid Governc:r';'gener~l.and eoun~il1h.all,:~t the time of tranfmittillg all 
fuch orders and lnftruf.ho,ns,'. tranfml~thc:(~~Jth the dates of, and the time~ 
of receiving; the laftdi,fi>atches, orde~s";'and inftruttiopswhich theyhavo' 
re.ceived from ~he court o.fdirectors.o,~ ff~~ the f~~re~ com,?ittee of thq 
fald courto£. dlretl:ors" on ~ny of the pomts .. contall!ed.thereI9: Anc;l the 
raid prefidencies and governments" in' all, c;afes whe~e they, ~aye re~eive4:, 

, any orde~s from the fa.id .court of diretl:o!s, ,or from ~he lecret. com~i~te~; 
of the {aid ~ourt of dlreCl:ors7 as afor~fa~d, .whl~h theX {halL deem repug .. , 
nant to the orders,9f the. faid . Governor-general and council. of Fori lPil~ 
liatn, anp which wer~ not kn~wn to. thefai~' Governor~gene!~l.and cqilllci( 
at the tim<: of. difpatc~ingthe~r orders,at:Jd~ infrruaio~s as. afo~faid,: {hall 
forthwithtranf~it 'copi~sof. ~he fame, ,together with, .an aFcQu~tof, all re
folutions ()r orders made by them ,in confequence thereoftto ~e GovefI~or'1 
general and ,:council of Fort William, who {hall, after ,the. ,recei'pt of, the. 
fame, difpat!rh fuch f!,nt,her orders and inftr~ctions t~ the . {aid prefidencies 
~nd fettlements .~s they may judge nece!J<l:ry thereupon. . ., ' 

XXXIII: And be it f4rther enacted, Tha~ the Goveroor-general and' Direaions,.. 
council of F,rt William aforefaid, and the {everal prefidents and counfc:llors fpe~~g t~c . 
of Fort . Sa~nt . ,George. and' Bomba}, {b'all. at. their feveral antl' refpective ~fnbufi~:~o~ 
b~ards an~ councils, proceed. in the lirfr ,place, .. to t~e ~onfideration. of, ~~;d:e:: 
fuch que!tlons and bufinefs asfhall be.propofed,by thefat.d Governor-ge" 1m/ill. 

neral or prefidents refpectively ~ and w,hen a,nd fo ofcen,. as anfn1atter '0[' 

queftion fl:iall be propounded at any of the [aid bo~rds or councils, by a~y 
of the cou,nfellorsthereof~ .it {hall be ,compet~nf'f~ t~e faid Governor-ge-, 
neral and prefidents refpect~vc;:ly" to 'poftponeocr adjourn the; difcuffion. 
of the matter or queftio~ fo propounded to a futur~ day: Provided al-
ways, l'hat no fuch adjournment {hall exceed forty-eight hours, nor 1hall 
the ,matter pr quefrion.fo propofed be adjourned more than lwice,without 
the confent of the counfellor who originally propored the fame. . 

XXXIV. And whereas-to purfu~fch~mes, of ~onqudt and extenfion of. Govemor-ge~ 
~ominjon.iit India, are meafures rep.iJgnantto ~hewi{b.the hOI\Our, and r;.,eral-;:;:of 
policy of this nation;. be it, therefore further enacted by the authority 'n~;'tQ de'ci:-e 
aforefaid. That it fhall not be lawful for theGovefnor-general and council :oar ;':l:~ , 
of ForI William aforefaid, without the exprefs command and authority of the PQ~er, unlef. 
faid court of direCl:ors, or of the fecret comnlitteeof the faid court of di- auth~rifed bi 

, n. • . r; h h 11.'1" h .n II b d the dlredors. ret~ors, 10 any cale (except were OlLI mes ave aL.~ua y een commence L' • 

or prepara:tions actually made for the' commencement ofhofl:ilities, againft ,(E~t:~tioD:) • 

the Britijh nation in India, or againfr fome of the prince~ or:frates clepen-, 
dant thereon, or whofe territories the faid· United Company.fhall be at. 
fuch time engaged by any fubfifting treaty to defend, or guaranty) either 
to declare w.ar or commence hoftilities, or enter into any treaty for making 
war againftany of the country princes or frates in India, or any treaty 
for guarantying the polfefIions,?f any country princes or fiates ; and that, 
in fuch cafe it lhall not be lawful f,?r the faid ~ov~nor-generatand council 
to declare war or commenl=e hofrilities, or epter into any treaty for making 
wac, againft any other prince or. nate than fuch .a~ {hall be actually com-
mitting hO{,Hlities, Qr making preparations as afotefaid, or to make fuch 

. 4 G' -treaty 
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rl-eaty for guarantying 'the 'pofi'effions of any prince orftate, 'but upon 
the con~derat!onof fuch p.r!".ce or _frate actually engaging to affift the 
Company agalOft fudt hoftillt1escommenced,. or preparations made a5 
afor~aid.; and in all cafes where hoftilities 1hallbe .commenced or treaty 
fllade,. the faid Governor-general and council.1ha.lI, .by the moft expedi
tious means. they can devife,. communicate the fame ~lnto the faid court of 
direCl:ors, together with a fuU ftate of the information and inteUigence 

\ I ~pon which. they nlall have commenced fuch· noftilities,' or made fucn 
treaties,: and their motives and· reafons for the farn~ at large. , 

Nogovemor . XXXV. Anl,i be it (unherenactecl, That it fuall not be lawflll for the' 
:~r:f~~~t. goV'errior~ ol'prefidenrs, and cOl-lrifdlors, 'of Flnt Saint Georg·/! and Born ... 
fubordinate, bay; or of. any 'other fubordinate fettlement refpefiively, to make or ilflle 
iettlemtnt . d fi '.. ., h· ft'}' . I' .. : . fuall ilflle any a,nY' or er or cC!mmencmg 0 ,I Itles,: or: evy~ng .. war, or to. ~go~late or 
o~er for le- -conclude any ~reaty of peace, or .9ther treaty, with any' Indian pnnce. or 
;r:.nfe:;:;-t . ffate (except in,'Cafes 6f fudden emergen~y.~r. imminent :danger, ~hell it 
.jn cafe. of' . Ill-aid appeal' dangerous to poftponefuchho1.bhues'oF treaty), tln]efsm pur-' 
emle~gebcy). f\Janee of ex preiS orders from the' faid Governor-general and council of 
:~d~: of {he Fort WIlliam flforefaid, or frQm the faid court o( direCl:ors~ 'or from the 
Govjrnor-gcr fecret committee of the faid CO\lrt Of directors; and every fuch treaty {haIl,. 
~~~ 'Whi;a!. if 'pomble, conta'in.a daufe for.~ fubjeCl:ing the fame to the ratification or 
er t~e court re$frion of the GO.vernor-general and couric;il' of Fort William aforefaid : 
of directors. And the faid prefidents and counfellors of .the faid prefideilcies. and fettle-

ments. of Fort 'S~int 'George and Bomhay, or other fubordinate fettlement. 
ate' hereby req:uired· to yield due obedience to aU fuch orders as they !haU 

. from time to time refpectively recei,ve' from the faid' Governor-general and 
couodl of Fort Willi'am aforefaid, co~erning the premifes. '. . 

Subordinate' . XXXVI~ ,And be it further en:\l.9:ed, "That all and ungular the faid pre.' 
~:u~1clI!~sand lid-ents· and cOl1nfellors who (hall wilfully refule to pay due Obedience to 
difobeyillg the fuch orders and inftrucrions as they 1hall receive from the faid Governor
~~~eG oftbc;. 'general and council of Fort William as aforefaid,: fhall be liable to be fuf-' 
l1~r,ge~;:~~ pended from. the exercife of their refpeCl:ive offices or powers, by order of 
i-!ii ~~~d~ethe faid Governor~general ~nd c~l1ncil of FortlVilliam! . and all a".d ever'! 

P of them are hereby further requlred~ conft!lntly and dIhgently to tranfmlt' 
~~~~~ J:. to th~ faid Go'verhor-gen'eral and cOllncil of Fo~t William aforefaid, true" 
pies of..J! acts apd exaCl: COpies of all orders, refolutiooS) and aCl:sin council, of their' 
~~ ~~~ngi~ .. r~fpeCl:ive governmeDts, prefldencies, lind councils. and Illfo advice- an<l' 
Governot-lIe- intelligence of all tranfaCl:ions and matters which ihall come to their know-

. l'Iel'al~ ~t~. kdge, material to be; communicated to the Governor-general and council 
of Fort William aforc:faid. or which the fa.id Governor-general and council, . 
Jhall from time to time reqllirc:~ . 

Cotlrt of di. XXXVII; And whereas very large fums of money are claimed tQbe 
r~~o:~~fi~~~e due to BritiJh fubjeCts by the Nabob of Ar(~f,. in the recovery whereof ~t 

, ration tbe i'!;expedlenr that 1uch affiftance fhould be given them as !hall be confiftent . 
~e:,~d1~lIb~ with the rights of the, ~ai~ U nited Co~pany, the fecu.rity of the creditors, 
jects on th,!, and' the honour and dignity of the fald Nabob; be It enacted, That th~ 
~~:.~~ of . court. of d.ireCtors o~ t?e faid .Co~pany 1hall,. as foo'1 as may be, take into J 

, confideratlon the orlgm and Juftlce of the faid demands, as far as the ma
terials they are in poffeffion of 1hall enable them to do; and that they 1hall, 
give fuchorders to their prefidencies and fervants abroad for completing 

,the 'inveftigation thereof'- as the nature of the cafe fuall require, and for 
eftablilhing, in concert with the faid Nabob, Juch flind for the difcharge 
of th~re debts which fuall appear [0 be juftly due, according to their re-' 
fp.e~ive claimsof priority, as 1hall be confiftent with the rights of the 

. fald United Company, the fecurity of the creditors, and the honour and' 
dignity of thefaid Nabol? .,' • .. . c' 

, XXXVIII. And' 
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• XXXVIII •. And,f'orfettling upon ~ permaneAt foundatioD tbc;prJent a~dalrQ thO' 

~n?etermina~ 'rIgb~s and pretenfions of. the N ab~~ ofAr(;O/, • and th~ .Ra-. t:~~~Ut~C~4 
Jah of Cf"aytjort, with ,.{'fpea to each o~her, be It further enacted bytht: Nabob anll 
authority afort:faid, That the court of direCtors of the faid United COlD- !J;I! ~aj~ Qf • 
pany 1hall take inro theirjmmediate confideration the raid iRdetermmatt: .".I~rl. 
rights and pretenfions, and' take. and purfue fuch meafures 'ill in ,their 
judgemem: Bnd difcretion {hall be beftcalculated to afcertain and fettle the 
fame, according to the principles and the terms and fiiIll1lationss:ontained . 
in the treaty of -one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-two, between the 
faid Nabob and .the faid Rajah. 

XXXIX-. And. whereas complainJs have. prevailed, ~hat diver~' Rajahs, CO!DpIaints 01 
Zemindars,' Po~yg~rs, .Taloo~dars,. and ot.her. native la~dholders with.in !f~~~~8,Z~;. 
the Brilifo territOries 10 Ind,a, have been unJuftly deprtved of, ·or tom~ ~o be taken 

I:elled to aba."~on .and relinquifh •. 'theirrefpt'tlive land~, jurifdi~ions, ~~~fo~Obfi~~ 
. Tights,andpnvileges, or that. the- mbutes, rents" and fervlce~ '-required to diretlorl. 

be by them paid or performed for their tefpeCl:ive potreffiohs to the faid 
United Company, are become grievous and oppreffive: And whereas tht: 
principles of juftice, and the honour of this country, require that fuch 
complaiilts fhould be forthwith inqbir~d into a~d fully inveftiga~ed, and 
if founded in truth effeCtually redrelfed t Be it therefore enacted, That 
thecotirt of directors of .the faid United Company fhallt and they' are 
hereby accordingly required forthwith to take th<9fai~ matters ~nto their 

: feriQus confideration; and to adopt, take, and purfue . fuch tne.thods fo~ 
enquiring into the caufes, foundation, and truth 'of the faid complaints, 
and for obtaining a full and perfect know ledge of the fame, arid of all 
circumftances relating thereto, as the ·faid court of diteCl:ots!hall think 
beft adapted for that purpofe; and thereupon, according to t.h~ circu~ 
ftanc~s of the !efpeCtive cafes of' the faid Rajahs, Zemindars,' Potygars, alld their 

Talookdars, a~d other' native landholde~s, .to giv~ orders and inftruCl:ions Fe~~ifc~: 
to the {everal. governments and prefidencles .0. Indta;. for effeCtually redref-
ling, in ruch manner as.lhallbe confiftent with juftice and the laws and 
cuttoms of the country, all, injuries 'and wrongs which the {aid Rajahs, 
Zemindars, l'olygars, :ralookdars, and other.native landholders, may 
have fuftained llnjuftly in tl:le manner aforefaid; .and for fetdirig and 4!fta.-
blil'hing, 'Upon principles of 'moderation and juftice, according to the law's 
and conftitution ·of India, the permanent rules by which th~ir refpeCtive' 
tributes .. renrs, and fervices, fuall be in future render~d and paid to the . 
{aid United 'Company, by thefaid Rajafls,Zemindars, Polygars, Ta-
lookdars, and other native landholders. . . 
. XL. And, to the end and intent that the Britijh "etl:abli1hments' in In- 'All the C:Oma 
Jia, as well civil as military, may~ be regulated and improved, for the .Glli!:n~~b. 
greater fecurity of the ftate, the advantage of the fervice, and the benefit civil O! ~i1i,~ 
of the raid United Company, be it enaCted by the authority aforefaid'!~b l~:edia. 
That the direCtors of the En) India C;ompany fhall take into their immedi- i:to ~onfid:. 
ate confideration. the refpeCtive eftabl~fhme~ts,- civil ~nd military, of their ~:ao~!.~~~ 

. ,feveral prefidencles and {etdements 10 -Indza, and give fuch orders as th,e fhall make all 
cafe will admit, for every praCticable retrenchment arid reduction in the praruchble t 
fame; and !hall alfo require, from the faid fettlements and prefidencies, ~~~e:d:c:n s 
refpectiveIy, fuch farther information as may be necefTary to furnHh them tions thercia. 
with a kno,vledge Qi the ftate of fucn eftablifhments, t<:>gether· with fuU, 
minute, accurate, and particular lift9 and accounts to. be ftated, Mall the 
offices and employments on the civil eftablifhment of the {aid U,nited Coin-

. pany in India, and ot all the forces within- the feveral Brilijh fetclements 
in the payor fervice of the raid United Company il1 India, diftinguifhing 
the different bodies, nations, or people which compore the fame~ and the , 
falaries aod emoluments appertaining to all and every of the {aid offices 

5 ' " and 
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;Rltd employments, and the ,pay and .emoluments of.the commiffioned and 
non-commiffioned officers and private men in the army there, as well ·in 
peace as in war, together with the opinions of the refpeCtive governments' 
and prefidencies, what method or fy!l:em can be adopted, for the better 
.regulation as well of the faid offices and employments as of the faid force!'. 
for retrenching qnnecdfary expences. and for introducing a j.ufi: and laud • 
• able a:conomy in every branch of the faid civil and military department.s ~ 
:And the.court of directors of the faid United Company {ball, as foon as 
may. beafter.the receipt of the faid lifi:s and !Iccounts~ tak~ the fame into 
their confideration, and thereupon, by their order, declare what office~, 
.ptaces~ and employments, as well civil' as military, will in .their judge
,menE be adequate to the fupport of the honour and dignity of this king
dom in the Eaft Indies,' and the fafery, defence, and fecurity of the Britijb 
poffeffions there; and make and·tranfmit to the faid prefidencies and fettle
ments complete and perfeCt lifi:s of the faid offices, places, and employ .... 
.ments; and fpecify and direCt the. rate and quantum of the refpeCtive pay, 
falaries, and emoluments to be hereafter allowed in refpeCt thereof by the 

A lill: of all faid United Company, as' well in peace as in.war: And the faid court of 
~ffi~h;'C~~_ :direclors lha,l1,. and they are hereby required,- within fourteen days after the 
pany's eftab- . cOIpl11encement of every: feffion of Parliament. to bring before the tw!> 
1iih!'lents in. ahoufes of Partiament a perfect lift of all officJ:s, place~. and ernp19Y· 
~~b'ef~~e~~ements, in the civil an,.d,military efi:ablilhments of thefaid United Com
two.houfesQf·pany in the. Eaft Indies, with the falaries or pay, and emoluments belong
Parlia~ent. ing thereto, or aUowed or paid by the faidCompany in refpeCt thereof •. 
Reftrictions XLI. And be it further enacted, That until the 1iid feveralliits of th~ 
on'the direc- .offices, placesp and employmentsfuall have been mad~ and eftablilhed as 
~~rf~~~;e aforefaid. the .faidcourt of direCtors fuall be, and they are ~ereby proh'. 
new-fervants bited from appointing or fending to India any neW' fervant, civil or mili-' 
to,lpdill~ tary,' under the' degrees oftherefpective counfellors and commanders in 

chief j and after fuch lifi:s fuall have' been perfeCted ·and· eftablilhe~, the 
faid courtof direCtors fuall in no wife llppoint or. fend out any greater num
berof perfons to be cade'ts or writers, or in any other. capacity, than· will 
be' aaually neceffary, in addition to the perfons on the fpot, to. fupply and 
,keep up the proper complement or number of officers andfervants con:", 
tained in the fajd lifi:s, according to fuch returns. of vacanc;ies as the pro
per officers of the faid Company fuall, from time to time, tranfmit from 
:lndia. to the faid court of direCtors. . 

Regulations XLII. And ~e it further enaCted, That, from and after the commence· 
relative: to ment of this act, all promotions and advancements of th~ officers and fer .. 
~~~::o:,~.ofvants of the faid, United Company in India, as well civil as m~litary~ in 
in India. their refpeCtive lines or" profeffions, under the degrees of the refpeCl:ive 
ENPlain~J 6.1. counfellors and commanders in chief, thall be made according to feniority 

. 16 ~',3;:; :~: of appointment, .in a regul.ar progreffive fucceffion, llnlefs any of the faid 
. governments and prefidencles thall, on any very urgent ,occafion~ by a vote 
\ jn council, fee caufe to deviate from the faid general rule hereby direCted 

, to, be obferved i and on every fuch occafion the faid government or prefi~ 
dency thall caufe a full and perfeCt entry to be made upontheir minutes of 
confllltation, fpecifying all the ci,rcumftances of the cafe. and their reafons 
and inducements at large for making fuch deviation. and thall tranfmit 
the fame to the faid court of direCtors, by the .firfi: opportunity that {haU 
occur. for their order and direCl:ion therein ~ and that all nominations and 

. appointmen~s to be made repugnant or contrary to the direCtions of this 
act, whether the fame fuall be made by the' court of directors .of the faid 
United 'Company~ or by any of the faid gover~ments or prefidencies, (fave 
and except in cafes of urgency as aforefaid), thall be null and void. 
. . , , \ . .' XLIII. And 
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XLIII. And be it further enatted~ That from and after the palling,of .At.wbatage . 

this att,no_perfo~ fhan be capable of aCl:ing, or of being appointed or' :a~~~~S;:dbe 
lent out. by the fald court of direclors to the Eajt Indies, in the capacity CQllt to rnJ .. 
of a wnter or cadet, whofe- age (hall be un~er fifteen years, or (hall ex-
t~ the age of t~enty.tv.:0 years ~ and th~.t nC? per~on fhall ~e eaF-ble of 
acl:ing, or of belOg appomted or fent ou~ lD either of fuch capacities, un:' 
til he thall have procured and left with the fecretary of the faid United', 
Company, or of the faid court of direttors, a certificate of.his age, under 
thenand of the minifter of the parifh in which he was baptized, orkteper 
of the regiftry of the rame; and that when no fuch regiftry fhall exift ot 
can be found, an affidavit of that faa: (hall be made by the party, with 
his inf9rmation and belief that his age is not lefs than fifteen years, and 
doth 1I0t exceed twenty-two. years; and fuch affidavit fhall and may, if 
the faid tourt of direCl:ors (han fa think fit, be received· and left with the 
faid fecretary in the fl:ead of fucbcertificate: Provided. that nothing herein 
contained lhall extend to prevent the faid court of direCl:ors from appoint.;. 
ing any perfons to be cadets, who {hall have actually been one whole year 
commiffioned officers in his Majeftfs fervice, or in the militia, or fencible 
tIlen, when embodied and called out into at'l:ual fervice, or from the com .. 
pany of cadets ia the royal regiment of artillery, and whofe agtfhall not 
exceed twenty~five yearS. . .. I . 

XLIV. And be it further enaCl:ed, That all his Majefty's fubjed:s~ as BrifljD (uj). 

WeU fervants ofthe faid United Company as others, lhall be and are here- j~a.s ~~enable 
by . decla~d . to be, arilenable ~o .a11. c?urtsof juftice' (both in. tn1ill a~d ~n !'Jt;~~': 
Greal Bhlatn) of 'competent. JUrlfqlcl:!on to try offences committed lD in .LrdUr •. J: 
In~ia, for all acts •. injuries, wrongs, oppreffions, trefpa1fes, mifdemeanors, ~~ r.~~: :-
emile5, and offences whatfoever, by them or any of them done, or to be· f. :&9.

3 S7 
done or committed,'in any of the lands or territories of any native prince 
or fl:ate, or againft their periODS or properties, or the perfons or properties 
of any of their fubjects OT ,people,_ in th~ fame manner as if the tame had 
been done or committed"within the territories direCl:ly fubject to and under 
the BriliJh government in India. . 

.xLV. Ahd be it further enaCl:ed, That the demanding ot receiving of Receivillg of 
any fum of money, or otber valuable thing, as a gift or' prefent, or under refen~ to be 
tolour thereof, whether it be for the ufe of the party receiving the fame, ·t::fio~.~~d 
or for, or pretended to be for, the·ufe of the faid Company, or of :any EU~lhed as 
'other perfon whomfoever, by any Britijh fubjeCl: holding or exercifing any UC. . 

office -or employment under his' Majefty, or the faid United Company, in 
the Eajt Indies, fhall be· deemed and taken to be ext()rtion, and lhall.be 
proceeded againft and puni(hed as fuch, under and bY'virtue of. this aCl. i 
-and the offender fulll}' alfo forfeit to the K!ng's Majefty" his' heirs and fuc-
'Ceffors, the whole gift or prefent fo received, or the full value thereof • 

.. XLVI; Provided always, and be it furtherenaCl:ed, That· the· court Court male 
br jut~fdiaiotl before w.hom e~ery fi'1f~ of!ence fual.l bs .tried, fhall have :~e: !:t~~ 
(uil power and authonty to direct tbe fald prefent or gIft, . or the value ed, "e. 
ithereof, to . be teftored -1:0 the party who gave the fame, or:to orqer' the , 
1vhole, ·or any 'p'Ilrt thereof, or 'of any fine which the coWt lhall fet on the 
,«>ffender. "to be paid Or given to the pro~ecutoror infol'met,as fuch to~rt 
in its difcre·tion fhan think fit. . '. . 

XLVII. And be it further enacted, ·That fo much of theaforefaid aCl: Part of aas, 
. "c)f the thirteerth year -()f the King"s Majefty"sreign,as fubjeCl:s ·any per- (ko. ,.c.6S • 
.r. .• • •• ~ r. . al &. t:.. fi repealed. Ion recelvmg or ilcceptmg gilts or prelenu to any pen ty or lor,elture or . 
fo doing" ,or as direCts that Juch -gifts, prefents,· penalties, or forfeituress 
ThaU"'belong to the faid Company, {hall be repealed, from and after the 
tirft.day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five: ·Pro. 
:vided that no profecll-tions . or other fUlts, already commenced; -or to be 
- . + H . -. . commenced 
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tommenced before the firft day of january, one thoufand feven hundred 
and eighty.five, upon the faid act, fuall be affc:cted by fuch repeal. . . 

. COII~r~llors, , XL VIII .. Provided always, and be it enacted. That nothing herein· . 
~hrhclah.6bi~~d contained !hall extend, or be coil {hued to extend; to prohibit or prevent 
fl~nr~king.. any perfon .exercifing the profeffion of counfellor at law, phyfician, or 

. fees, turgeon, or any claplain, from accepting, taking; or receiving fees, gra-
tuities; or rewar4st. (bona fiJt), in the way of his'profeffion only. 

,Difobeying . XLIX~ And be it further enacted, That the wilful difobeying, or the 
, I ;~: di:e~I~~.f wilfu,lly omitting to execute the orders or inftniClions of the court of di-

. rectors of the faid United Company, by any of the officers or fervants 
of the faid United Company in the Eajl Indie~; (unlefs in cafes of ne
cemf)', the burthen of the proof of which necemty !hall be. on the party 
fo difobeying or omitting to execute fuch orders and inilructions as afore .. 
faid), and every wilful breach of the truft and duty of any office or em
ployment Jlnder the faid United Company, by any of the officers or fer .. 
V<tDtS of the faid United. Company in the Eajl Indies, !hall be deemed and 
taken to be a, mifdemeanor at law, and {ball be proceeded againft and 

. puni(bed as fuch by virtue of. this ad-. . 
ormakingany. L. And be it further enatted by the authority afarefaid, That the 
c~~~tdt~~in JJ1ak~ng or entering into, or being a party to any corrupt bargain· or can
~tt. any offic~ trad-, for the giving up, or for obtaining, or in any other manner touching 
~nde~ t~e'n or concerning the tr.uft and duty of any office or employment under the faid 
I~r;:t;t be United Company in the EajI Indies, by any Britijh fubjects whomfoever 
p~nilhed as a there refident, (ball be deel,l1ed and taken to be a mifdemeanor' at law; 
mlfdemeanor.. and {ball be proceeded againft and profecuted as futh by virtqe of this 

act. . 
Compan¥,~ . Lt And be it further en.atted, That after fentence or judgement of 
fe~adtb dlf· any court having competent jurifdittion; whether in Greal Brilain or in 
:~~ete~t any India, againft imy of th~ faid United Company's fervants, civil, or mili .. 
court, not to J;ary, for any debt or penalty due or belonging to the faid United Com .. 
~~~eftored. pany, orfor any extortion or other mifdemeanor, it {ball not be lawful for 

the faid United Company, upon any pretence whatfoever, to releafeor com .. 
pound fuch fentence or judgemeJlt, or to reftare any fervant or fervants 
9ft he raid Company, who !hall have been removed or difmiffed from his 
or their office or employment, far 01' on account of milbehaviaur, by the 

Company" 
• J't!venue offi

cers (being 
Britifo born 
fubjetls) to 
be fworn. 

fentence of any of the faid cour.~. 
LIt And, for the remedying of the abufe~ which have prevailed in the 

.tolleaion and receipt 9f the revenues. of th~ {aid United Company, be it 
fUJ:ther enacted by the authority afarefaid, That every perfon (being a 
.Brilijhborn fubject) who is or thall be appointed or authorifed to collea, 
man!lge, controul, or receive the rents,. duties, or revenues of and 
belongingj and due and payable to the faid United Company, {hall, be .. 
fore he enters upon the J:ollection and receipt thereof., take and fubfcribe 
.the following. oath; which oatbtl~ c;hief juftice, or one of ·the puifnc . 
judges of the fupreme court of judicatute.atEeng<l/, or the mayor'or other 

. magiftrate in any of the otber prefidencies or.ihtlements, {ball, and is 
hereby authorifed and ~ommanded to adminifter i and futh oath, fo admi
.niftered, {hall be recorded in the fupreme court at Caleulla-, Or in one of 
the faid provincial of'mayor's courts i (that is to fay) i . 

. The oath. . I A. B. do 'promi,fo .and Iwear, CJ"hal I will, to Ihe utmojl of my endeavourf,· 
· well and failhfully execute Imd difiharge Ihe dUlies of an ojJicer of revenUl\ 

repofed in and ~ommilled 10 me /Jy the United Company of. merchanls- fJf England 
,/Yading to Ihe Eaft Indies; anti that I will nol demand,/alee, Dr accept, di· 
retl/y, or ;udiretlly. /Jy myfe/f, Dr by any (Jlher perfoll for my life Dr. on my IJe-

· half, fJI of Irom an) rajah, z.tmindar,la/oolcdar,po/ygar, renler. ,)'ol,.of olber 
· . . ' .'. . '. perfon, 
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petfon, paying OJ" fiau!e 10 pay any tribute, rent, or la"., 10 of' for "the. uJe "D/the 

,[aid United Company; any fum of mo,zey, or ,other 'lJalua/;/e Ihing"uy 'way of 
gifl, prejent, or (Jlherwife,. over and auo'IJe, Dr lJejidel and ~xcept, th, aBual 
Iriuute, rmt, or tax, ,authorifed tD lJe taken. /;y and fot' the ufo of the faid 
trniled Company; ~nd that I willjuft~ and truly accoun~, and anfwer for the 
lame 10 ihe laid Uniled Company. 

So help me, GOD. 

" Lilr. And be it further enaaed" That it fual} l1-nd may be 1awful for Govemor-ge
the Governor-general of Fori WiDiam aforefaid for the ti':lle being, toitfue. ner~ of ForI 

his warrant under his hand and feal, directed to fuc~ peace officers~ and ::~Qhi8 ::r
other perfons as he 1hall think fit, for fecut:ing and. detainil'lg in CllftO~1 !3nt for recur
any {>e~f~nor perrons fufpected of carrying on, mediately or. immediately, f~~ f~Mfud 
any llhclt correfpond,ence. dangerous [0 the peace or faf~ty of the fettle- of c!l'!ting 
ment,: or of the BriliJh potfeffions in India, with any of the princes,rajahs, onli,IblbdCtt co~-

. d h r 'r. h r. h' h" T..1' re p n ence. zemm ars, or ot er perlon 0, peflons w omioever avmgaut onty 10 .Lnuta; et~. 

or with the commanders, governors, or.prefidents of any factories efta-
blilhed in the Eaft Indies by any European power, contrary to the ,rules ~nd 
orders ,o( the [aid ~9mpany, or of the Gov~rnQr-ge~eral and council i;>f 
PD'r1 William aforefaid i and if, ~pon examination, taken upon oath, in an.d ~a.y com
writing, of any perfon or per.fons (other thantheperfon f~ fecured : and mit him. 

detained) b~fore the Governor':general and council of Fort William afore-
faid, there fu,all ,appear reafonable grounds for the charge, the faid Go
vernor-general fuall be, and is hereby authorifed and impowered to com-
mit, fuch perfon or' perfons above defcribed to fafe ,cuftody" and, fuall 
within a rcafonable time, not exceeding fivedays, caufe to be delivered to 
him or them the charge or accufationon which he, has or they have been 
committed ~ and the party fo cgnfined iliall be permitted ,to deliver in his , 
defence in w/iting, together 'with ~'lift of fuch witneires as he fuall defire 
~o be examined in fupport'of his defe~ce, who 1hall be examined accbrd-
ingly in. his prefen~e, and their examinations taken down, jn writing; and If the parhr 

, if, notwithftanding fuch defence, there fuall appear to the raid Governo~-' accufed c1n
general .ar)~ council ~eafonable grounds for the fo~m~r proceeding,. and h:~df:W:te 
for cotJt1numg the confinement, th~ party lhall remam 111 cuftody until he fhall remain' 
or they' 1hall be brought to trial in 'India, or fent toEllgland for that pUt-' ~uftQdJ tilt 
pore ; a~d that all fu~hexaminations an4 proceedings lha~l be tranfmitted • 

,to the rald court of dIrectors by the, firft dlfpatches; and In cafe fuch per:-
fon or perfonllare,to be fent t,o England, the faid Governor-general1hall, 
and he is he,ebyrequiredto calJfe fuch perfon or perfons to be fentby . 
the firft convenientopp~rtuqi[y, unlefs fuch perfon or perfons fuall b~ 

, difabled by illnefs from undertaking the voyage. . 
, LtV •. And be it fu~~her :ena~ed,. That the feveral prefidencies and Prelidencie~ 

governments, of ForI SainI George, -end Bomliizy,. 1hall pave, the like c; Fori a!Qt' 
,powers, andJubject to the fame regulations, and reitri4ions, to fecure a~d B:'1~ !o 
detain perfons fufpeCl:ed of anyfi,lch illicit, correfpondence as aforefald, have fimlIar 
within their refpective prefidencies and fettlements;as aI:e hereby, given to powers. 
,he faid Governor-general ,and council of ForI ,William. ' , 

[N. B. '!'he nexl :eighl feBio~, ,of IhilaO r.etate' to the iieli'IJe",of;n,?en
'Iories for, the' dift!ofur;, of l1?e property acquired /;y; tbeCompany'J,jer:: 
, 'lJallll in India; 6ut .arl repealed lJ.1 26 Geo'3.;&d7. Jet/.3 1• and 

, are therefore omjtled~l, , 
. . . . . . . . ~ . ,..., ' '~. , 

'LXIII. And,be it further enacted,That no perfo~ o~,per~ons.whatfo- No'oflicerof'

ever, who fuall have ,be.enappointed tq any civil or, military ftiltion, f!i~~:,P:n~ 
office, or capacity: wh~tfoever,in,the, ~(lfl Indies, ~y th.e J~le appointmenft reth!urkin~ngdto0n1' 

, ' , • • _0 Ii ng • 
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'l'Idrefidinginofthe raid United Company, or who {hall have been appointed t~ filch 
.EurDj>'f~rfive ftation, office, or capacity, inthe'fervice of the faid United Company, by 
Ite:::.e ~~n~e;!' his Majefty, his heirs or fucce1fors; upon the faid 'court of direttbrs ne
count of his, gleCl:ing to make fuch appoihtment as aforefaid, {hall be capable ofbeing 

• '~:~;~~b~~~;appointe? to. the fa~e, or any ,other ftation, office~ or c~p~tity, in the 
any appoInt: E;afl. IndIeS, or to <;]alm or, exercl~e, .or. b,e capable of. clalmmg or exei'

, me~! to Ind,a cding, any power, 'au~honty, or Jl1nfdlChon th-ere, after he or they, hav-
',tilgaJ • . ing returned to this kirrgdom, {ball have been refident therein, or in any 

I :other part of ElirfJpe~ for the rpace of five years, tmlefsitfhaU be made 
appear, 'by the oath of credible witne1fes, or other authentick tdtimony, 
to the fatisfa8:ion as well bf the raid board for the affairs of India, as of the 
tourt of directors 'of the faid United Company; that fl1ch'refidence in . 
Europe was on the account of, and became' actually nece1fary for, the 

, health ~ of fuch p~rfon or perfons refpectively; any law or Ufage to the 
':txctplt'cU!. ·t,ontr'ary notwithftanding: Provided always, 'That nothing herein con

:tained {hall extend, or be conftfued to extend, to any appointment whiCh 
'1haU be nude by the court of directors of the faid United Company, with 
theconfeht ahd approbation of three fourths of a general courE of pro
"prietors of the faid United Company, ~fpecially convened for that pat-
pofe.. '. , '. ,', . 

Method of ~ LXIV~ And whereas it would conduce to the benet government, rna-' 
''Pro~edure., '!iagement, and ordering of the territories'- poffeffions; revenues, ar1d 
(:b-:g/:~t:ommerce 'of the faid Uni'l:ed Company, if foine more effeaual courfe 
Ih~ be ~ui1ty ":hal\ the C()mmon law hath 'provided were devifed, for the profecuting and 
:: ~~~?I~ir_ 'bringi!,g to fpeedy and co~dign puni1hment ~rfons. guilty of the crime bf . 
demeanoT'8, jn 'c!xtortlOh, and other mlfdemeanors, tommltted m the Ea) Indies, by 
thcEeytlntlieso Brilijh fubjeCl:s holding offices or 'employments there under'his Majelly, 
E:tplmnetl6.1 his heirs or fucceirors, or under the faid United Company; be it therc.:fote 
;'6J~: :;ot~ l1°'enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That it {ball a~d m~y. be lawful to 

. . and for rbecoroner and attorney of our Lord tbe l(mg, ln the COurt of 
Xing's Bench, bY' rule of the Court of King's Benc/l, (0 be obtained upon 
::morioh to be 'made for that l>lltpofe, at theinftance of. any perlon or 
perfons., (and whith rule the faid coutt is hereby impowe~ed [0 grant .at 
lheir·diictetion,. if the magnitude. an~ circulhftances ~f th~ cafe fuall ap": 
peat to the raId court to render It prop.er), or for hIS MaJefty's attorney • 
yz;ertera4. or for the 'court ohlirettors or -tourt of proprietors vf[he fald 
Uhired Company, 'in'the name 'Of the raid Uni~d Company, to . exhibit 
il\ the. faid tOurt of King's Bench, an information again'ft any flich penon, , 
forany fuch offehce asaforefaid, committed after the nrll dayef Marth, 
one tboufanci fev'eti hundred ,an<!l :eighty.five;· whereupon the f~ld coutt 
than and may, a~ the infta'neeof·the profecutor, caufe theplrtt againft 
'Whom ruth information 1hall have been exhibited as -afotefaid [0 be' at
taehed,and naay and than order him to ftand committed to the 'prifoD of 
the Marfoa!fetl, or. to !the Tower of tOlldfJit,or to the gaol of Ne'Uf~'ift, at 
the difcretion 'of the faidcourt, there to be detained until he Ibal! be de
livered by due coutfe of law, or until he, togedter with two Tufficient 
{ureties, thall have entered ,into h recognizance unto the King's ¥ajeltf, 
his- heirs and fucc~irors, in, fuch f ~m of money, and with ,fuc.h condition 
for his appearance, and for fatisfyi-l'lg the judgemen'tto 'be pronounced in 
,-and upon futh inforrnatjon~a~ to the' fakh,:outt in 'j'rS difcretion fhall 
feem meet ~ and wh-eDthe tlefendant lhall hate appeared 'and ,pleaded to 
the faid information, the chief jufi:ice, or' rome' of 'the ji:lftices of the faid 
court of King's BelJch, 1hall, witpin ten days, (unlt;fs any mandamus 
!hall. be granted for the examination -of' wii:hefits ills herein-after' provided~ 
IIp'On a motion to t;>e made witJilin a time to be Hmitecl-by thefaid touit of _ 
King's Bench forlhat purpofe}, 'deliver the ieco~d of tlle raid information 
"8 ,- . . amI' 
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and plea to the lordbigh chancel!or of Gr~at Br.itain, or'lord keeper,or 
lords commiffioners for· tbe" dlll:ody of the great feal of Great .Britai", 
who (hall thereu~on Ufue a eommiffion ~nderth6 faid great fe;d in manner 
herein~aftel' provided. " .. 

LXV. And be i.t further enaCl:ed, That if any perfon or perfons ag'ainft If any perfOD 
whom any information than he' exhibited under the authority of' this accufed fhaU. 
_.0. A. 11 1 .0. C fc 'h' r. h 1i.n" . negled to apiI4-~, ma neg e,"~ or relu e; Wit 10 lue ·re.pe,"~lve timeS as (ban be',pear, etc, the 
allow.ed to him or them for .thofe purpofes, by the rules~ or according to Information . 

the difcretion of the faid court, to appear and plead Not guilty to fuch in- ~~~fhft~d~ 
formation~ it fllall and may be-lawful for his Majelly's attorney general, in~, ' 

or other prQfecutpr, to ,aufe an appearance, and the plea of Not guiltv, 
to be entt:red for fuch 'p~rfon or perfons; and the faid information. (b~ll 
thereupon proceed as if the party or patties had appeared, and, pleaded 
Not guilty there-to~ 

LXVI. And be it further enaaed, That within thirty days from the Within 30 
commencement of the next arid every futl.}re feffion of, Parliament, the days from the 

L d 1i " l' d 1 fl 1] d h r.'- ·commence_ or S plrltua an tempora '1a precee to c· Ule, nominate,· and ap- ment of every 
point, twenty. fix o\, mqre members of their houfe; and the Commons of {effir,n, the 
Great Britain, in Parliament a!fembled, forty or more members of the L~~:8 °fhall 
raid boufe of Commofls, to be chofen by ballot ; and the fpeaker of eac~ chuf~ by bal· 
houf(! refpeaively (balhaufe the lift of "the faidnames~ fo chofen, to be ~~~s2.~fmili~; 
tran!initted, qndet- their refpective hands and feals, to the clerk of the houfe, an~ the 

crown in ch~l\cery, or his deputy: And that whenever a' comm~ffion· is to ~o:::~oc~f
be iffuc;d under ;the great feal of Great Britain, by virtile of this aCl:, the theirs. • 
lift. fa returned {ball be delivered over to fuch three judges of the courts The lifts t-o 

f k '" • be hi" h' .1. f:',1 A. }'1 be delivered ' o 109 II . nc _ ' .comm?n p ea$, 0/ exc eguer, as !,ue al~ ~ourts Ilia to three judges 
for that purpole refpecbvely appo!nt, one Judge bemg nommated from appoi!lted by 

each of the' faid 'courts refpeCl:ively; and if, the faid liftsfuall contain ~~~~~orent.' 
mor~ than twenty-fix members of the houfe of Lords, or forty of the 
hou[e of Commons refpeaivdy, the faid judges Ihall, within three, days 
from the receipt. thereof, calJfe the names contained in the faid lift or lifts 
·Of either or. both hou(e~refpeCl:ivcly (as the cafe may happen) to be put 
into a box or, boxell'llnd tw~n~fix ,?ames of the faid P~ers, and forty 
flames of the raid Commons, to be pubbckly drawn by iot, m the prefence 
of the faid judges ~ aod, that the faid three judg~ fuaU have· power and 
authority, an<! they are,hereby r@()uired to give notic;e to all fuchmemb~rs 
of the two houfes of Parliament, whofe names (ball have been fo returned, 
or d.rawn by lot as aforefaid, an.d alro to his Majefty's attoroey general, 
or other Pliofecucor, and alfo to the party accured, as the cafe may re--. 
quire, of the time ,and pla<;e to be appOinted, by the faid jlldges (not ex- . 
ceeding twenty days from fuch lifts being delivered to them: as aforefaid) 
letf pl'OeeediHg~n the exeC\1cion of this aCt; and. the names of all {uch. Names of the 
member, of either houfe of Parliament as (ball noc attend in confequence D?-embers of 

of futh flotice, {hall be tranfmitted to the'fpeaker of each hOlife refpec- :~~~~~:u~~c, 
lively, within three days, if Parliament be then fitting, or if nor, within who ihail not 

thr(!~ days afi;er the nq;t me~ting of Parlia~ent i and al~ fllcn :i)erfo~s as ~~~!i:g :r~;:; 
fuall appear to have made def"ult as aforefald, (ball forfeIt to hiS MaJeCl:y, notice,. to be 

his heirs and fuccelfors, [htl fum of five hundred .pounds eac~,unlefs they f~ni;~~:~.to, 
1haU olfer fuch excu!es as fhall'appear to each houfe of Parltamel'l! refpe,c,- Defaulters ta 
tively to be valid and fuffieiem: And if any ~~mber of either houfe of fodeit 5001. • . . fc each 
Parliament, whore, name than have been drawn by lot in the pre ence of the . ." 
raid judges as aforefaid, (ball have departed this life, or (ban hold any 
civil office of profit under the Crown during his Majefty's pleafure,or 
thall be. or fhall hav;e been. a member of the' faid board for the affairs of 
India, or (ball_,be, Ofr fhaU have been adireCl:or of the faid Com-
pany, or· thall hold, or {hall have held. any' office or employmeQt 
1R th& fel'vice of the faid Company in India, then, in each, and every 

41 fu~ 
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fuch cafe; another name thall be drawn out of the fame box (if an'y facA 
,name there be)' inftead of the name of fuch perron. , . .' , . 

ne tenior LXVH: And be it further enaCl:ed, That the fenior of the faid three 
judge prefent judges prefent at the refpeCl:ive meetings .of the faid fpecial commiffionets 
~f ~h~r:~~~~t thall be the prefident of fuch meeting or meetings; ,and that alLqueftions. 
ing. refolutions, and determinations before the faid fpecial commiffioners, thall 

·be by a majority of voices of the fpecial commiffioners then and there 
· prefent; and if the ,voices fhall be equa]~ the then -prefident fuall have 

. . a fecond or cafting voice: " . 
Twenty-till: LXVIII . .And be it further enatled, 'l"hat the members of the bouft of 
tlt~h~~~re 0:£ Peers hereby diretled to be named by the Jaid houJe for the pltrpoJes aforeJaid, 
Peers, how to flall be cboJen, nominated, and appointed, in the. manner following;' (that is 
be chofen. 10 Jay), Z hat at any time witkin thirty days from the .commencement of the 

nexl and every future fe./Jion of Parliament, when it ./hall appear that there 
; .' '. are fifty Lords [piritual and temporal, at the leaft, then preJent. tbe Lords jhaO 

'~~~~:. i/J. I. be ~alle~; and if there: are fifty preJen!. t~e. Lords jha~l thereupon proceed .tlJ 
.deltver 111 at tbe table lifts, each of whICh lifts /hall contam the names of twenty .. ' 

. fix Lords, ,and jhall be jigned by Jhe Lora 'Who delivers Juch lift; whic* lift 
being delivered in, jhtfll be referred to a committee of ..Lords Jo bethen ap .. 
pointed, .wbojhall examine theJaid lifts, andforthwitb report to tbe bouJe the 
name oj every Jucb Lord whoJe name fhall appear on ten Juch lijls. and if the 
names/a retu'nedjhQI~ not amounr to twenty-jix at the leaft; tbe Lords preJenl 
foal I be required to deliver in frejh lifts • . each lift containing a number of names 
equallo that pumber by which the lift returned jhall fall /hart of twenty-jix, and 
!IJ as often as the caJe ./hall bappen; and 110 Lord preJenl when tbe hou.[e jhall 
be called over jhall depart unlit the Jaid lijls .oftwenty-jix PrJrs jhall be made as 
afort/aid. , 

Marmer bf LXIX. And be il further 'enatted, 'thai. tbe members of tbe houJe of Com
~~l!';~~~~S Imons, hereby diretledio be named oy thai houJe for the purpofes aJoreJaid, 
of the houfe /hall he choJen, nominated, and appointed. ;n the.manner Jollr;w;ng; (Ihat is 
of Commons. 10 Jay), ''l"hat al any Jime within thirty days from tbe commencemenl of the 
Tarktl by!16 next and every future fi./Jion of Parliament (and afler the [peaker of Ihe 
G. ~'f·S7 f. s. faid houJejhal1 have talcen Ihe cbair), it jhall and may be lawfut for ~ny mem .. 
, ber, after/our of tbe clock in the afurnoon, 10 require that the doors of the bouJe 

/hall pe locleed, and that the houJe flall be lold Py tbe Jpeaker; and if it }ball 
appear Jbat there are two bundred members or more .tben preJent, the mem-. 

· Jers of the houJe /hall thereupon proceed 10 deliver in at the table lifts, each of 
which ,liJls jhall contain the. names of forty members; which lifts being de .. 
livered in, jhall be referred 10 a commillee of five members 1'1 be tbm ap
pointed, who flall examine the Jaid. lifts, and jhall forthwith reporl to Ihe 
houft the name of. every Juch member whoft name jhall appear on. twenty 
of the Jaidlifts; and if Ibe names Jo returned jhall not amount to forI) al 
the lea), Ihe members preftnt jhall be required IIJ deliver in frejh liJIs, each 

· lift 'containing a number of Ijames equal toO that number by whi,hlhe lift re·· 
Ju, ned ./hall fall./hort of forty, and fo oftC1l as tbe caft ./hall happen rand tbe 
doors of t'be houft jhat/not be opened until the Jaid lift of forty members, or 
more,jhall be fully completed in manner aforeJaid. ' 

:Hamcso~per- LXX. Provided ahyays, and be it enaCl:ed, That if any of the perfons' • 
~~e~o~~d~r named in fuch lifts fhall appear ~o hold any civil office of profit under the 
the .Crowd Crown during his Majefty's pleafure. or to be, or to have been, a member. 
t:::~~t~.l~~-be of the faid board for the affairs of India, or to be, ot to have been, a di. 
ftruc~ out of reCl:or of the faid Company. or to hold, or t~ have held, any ,office or 
the lift. employment in the fervi"e of the faid CQmpany in India; the names of aU 

and every' fuch perfons thaIl be {huck out of the faid lift reEurned to the 
houfe by the raid committee, upon filCh lift being read over at the table. 

~~~::Y{h~~l LXXI .. And /JI il further enatled, 1hatth~ ",mes of all fucb members of 
lIiTe llberty .eitberhouft of 1'llrliament, (onlainr4 in the Jaid lifts of Iwenty-jix feers a~d . . . ' if' 
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if forty Commoners • . which /hall have oeen drawn 'by lot in prefence of the three to chalIengl! I 

judges liS aforefaid, as jhall perJonally appear al the tim.e and place appointed :~ ~:~:n~: 
as aforeJaid, jhalloe put. into a bo:#, to.be drawn out oy lot ... in prejen.ce of Ihe ers. ! 

[aid judges, and of 'the parlies9 or their counfel or agents; and the per/oll Furthel' chal· 
'oil h fi b '.1:' . 0' jh 71 h z. h'Z.',~ .F..J: ,~. Itnges/4r,aufo 4lgal"!, w om ue InJ ormatIon·. a~~ ave (leen ex 1(lllea as aJ ort;Jala, jhall ha'l.le givm by a6 G. 

Ihe /iberty, .. s·lhe names .are drawn out, 10 make perempt~ry challenges, to Ihe 3, e, 51, f. 5, 
number of Ihirleen of Ihe Pe~s, fJnd'twenty of .. I he memuers .of Ihe hoUfe of Profecutor 
r ' 'h·'r.· jh Il h l. ., h fi '~l. d h' 11K' ,mayalfomake ,-ommons,' w oJe names a ave (leen put tnlo I e tlta (lOX; an IJ JYJ.fJje}ly's challenges. 
a!torntJ g~neral, or othet profecutor. as theca[e may happen,jhall ha'rJe power The firlt four 
10 make challenges to any of'lhe names which Jhall be Jo draw'; out, and to pamesofdth: 
affign for caufe, of challenge any fuch mailer as in Iheopinion of the three fi:~r~ ~f t1e

e 

judges; or'lhe majority Of them, /hall appear in Iheir diftretion [qlficie1)t to fet ~mmoners. 
Ihem aflde, fo.r Ibe pZlrpoft of obtaining them equal jujJice ;' and Ihe firft four atk~~h:~~al. 
name$ of the Jaid peers, and likewife Ihe firft fix hames of Ihe [aid cOfllmoners, lenges, etc. 

which flall ~e drawn oUI after-Ihe Jaid number of· challenges reJpetlive/y, or :~~e~e b;~the 
which, being4rawn out, jhallnot be fo challenged, fori?' be returnedhy the [aid {udges to the 
judg~ to the lord higi! cbancellor, who /hall caufe Ihe names of the/aid Peers, c~)~rch:~-bl 
anti members of the boufe of Commons, logether with thole of the [aid Ihree infert~d, witlt 
judges appointed as aforefaid, to ~e inferted in Ibe JPecial cbmmiJIion to be i.f!ued ~ah:°df~ °dfthe, 
J...' if h' 1:3 ' ~ h or; h ,r. fl '.r. ~' b ' .. 1 JU ges, 1R "J vITtue 0 t IS av#; anu.t e pCfjons' w o;e names are '0 tnJerlea ,111 I, e com· a fpecial com. 
miJfion /hall appear; within Un days, al tbe time and pilice 10 IIi ,appointed 'by Bilfi~nG etc, 

Ibe lai4 three judge/~ and lake the following oath, oef~re the lITd bigh chan. s~, /: 5: j:; 
c8110r, or lord keeper, OF lords €ommiJIionersof tbe great fealfior the time oeinv, Peers andj'evm 

,f: h· b CommDners lire 
or any fine OJ ,I em. .' - t. ermJlitute the 

eourt, 

, 1 A: R do fwear, c.thal I will weli tind truly try and determ;ne~ to tbe Oath to be 
, bejJ of my judgement" tbe matter now 10 he brot/vht before me, accordinv tati ke!'lby the, 

• ~ • (> (> peClacom-
, I(ltbe IVllle"ce that Jhall he ~tven. miffioners. 

• ~fJ help me GOD.' 

And in taje the c~aliellgei ./haY reduce Ihe number Of namesfo drawn out to 
left Jban four Peers and fix Commoners· reJpeBively, tben and in fuch caft the 
faid three judges /ball certify the lame to the reJpetlive houfes of Parliament, 
who /hall prmed with ,11 convenienl diJpatcb 10 appoint and oallol afrejh for 
Iijls of mempers to he IranJmilted to the clerk of the crown, ot:....bij' deputy" lind 
afterWards I. he inJ'trled in a new commiJIion to he i.f!ued in the manner berein· 
before dire&ied; and tbe Jaid JPedalcommiJIiener S. /hall have fUll power. and au· Their powers • 

• Ibority to hear and determine every fuch information, IZnd to pronounce judge.- ' , 
fIIent Iher~on, according to tbe effetl of tbe judgement of Ihe common law, upon 
conviliions had and obtained according to the courfeo! I~e common, law, for ex-
tortion, or other mifdemeanor; and alfo to declare the parly If). &01l'iJilJed inca-
pable of ferving the faid United Company in any capacity whatfoeioer; and Ihat 
fuch judgement, to he pronounced by Ihe laid /peclal commiJIioners as aforeJaid, 
in and upon [ucb information, /hall be good,' and effetlual, and concltijive,'lo ' 
all intents and purpofes wbat/oever;, and that n.(I certiorarijhall ~e iranted, ~ Their pro· 
,any coun wbatJoever, for removing the proceedings of the [aid /pedal coinmi} tceebdlngs not

d 
fi fi h '.1: " h ,r; , d h .~" ,,. 0 eremove 10ners on uc tnJormattoll tntfJany courl w al;oever; .an I e,procteulif,gs 0; bycerUorari •. 
Ihe [aid Jpecial commiIJionersfoall not be· impeached,or Ihevalidity 'Ibereof '. " 
qufjiioned, ;n any atJiOll or fuit, ~r other proceeding, ina1l) courl of. ,law or 
equity whatjoever. .'. '. .., .. " 

LXXII. Provided always, 'and be it further Inatled, '.thai it ./ball and may Seven com· 
he lawful to. Ilnd for the [ai~ iiJeCial.'ommijJifJners, or any [even or morioJ.::~~~~c!.CJ 
Ihem,( of wbom one oftbe fatd, threeJudges,allbe kajJ; }hall always oe one), rum, q 

, to hear and determine Ivery [uch information, ana from time 10 time to adjourn, By,.6 G • . 3. e. 

, as Ihey Jhallthink fit i and!" ,afe any 71umbe.r of the [aid/pedal commiJJ!oners ::;,,~J;~~ , 
, /ball~befcre Ihe Jaid commijJioll jhall have .hen fully executed,. deparl/bzs life~ make :::r;,;,. 

, . . f{r 1fIIITI, I ' 
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J.Q'W~r !OIIJ· f)r ~e rendered in.capable of alling, fo thtl,ltbe number of tbe [aid '/pecial con.. 
-']:a~'jb/J;3; miJJioiw"s foall /;e ,educed to fi~; or if all the [aid Jhru judges }hal! bappUJ 
When the to die, or lie rendered incapable of at/ing t whi!ft the Jaid comlJ,lijJioll }half De 
,commiffioners depending, then, and ,in eithtr (if [ucb tafes, and from thencefortb, the laid 
:~ih, b!tt, be commijjion, Ilnd the force ~nd ejJelllhereof, ./halt c~(Jfe, and anew commi./fom 
reyucedto,fix, foal I btawarded for heanng Ihe matttT of [uch tnformation for which luch 

. I },~~ 'fu::Irt;;' former commijji.on was ijfued,' Ilnd the proceedill~s I~erein ./hall oegin de novo; 
void, and a Jilve fmly and excep, Wllh ,.eJPeB 10 the, examtnat,on or depofilion (if any wil-
lIe,w'd::!e 'neffis (if any) which foall have beell taken ;n writing under the [aU! forlller 
awar. c(immiffion; which examinations or depojilions }hall and may lit received and 

admi 1/ td 4J ,evidence IInder filCh new commifJion. .• . 
Commiffioll:- LXXIII. And be it further enaCted, That the faid fpecial commiffioners 
era to appomt 11.. 'II ' d . Ii d . r. rfc .n. ' 
a regifter. • ma. nO~l1Inate an • appOl~t a t an p~oper per.on ~r pe on~ to a\"L as 
St, 26 G. 3. their regtfter Qr reglfters In the execution of the fald commlffion ; and 
~. 57·f. I,: wheo arid fa.fooD as the {aid commiffi.on {hall have been fully ext:£lIted. 

Subpreria'S 
may be iJfued 
fot tlie ·at
~endanceof 
.wit~e1fes. ' 

Non-attend. 
ance to be 
deemed a 
n¥,fdemeanOf. 

Commiffion· 
ers may fend 
for per(ons, 
papers, and 
J"eco.rds; 

the laid commiffion, and the information and plea, and the judgemeri~ had 
thereupon, and all the depofitions and examinations, and other proc.eed~ 
ings concerning the premifes, {h~n be delivered over by fu.ch regifter or 

.rtgifters unto the clerk of the crqwn in the court of King's Bench, to be 
kept and recorded in that court. . 

LXXIV. And be it further enaCted by the aQthority aforefaid, That 
fubprenas requiring the ,attendance, before the fpecial commiffioners to be 
QPpoin~ed under this ad, Qf any witnefs or wirnelfes as or on behalf of any 
perfon or perfons profecuted under the allthority of this att, may be ilfued 
out of the crowll office of the ~ourt of King's Bench; and in cafe any wie
nefs, having due notiCe pr. fuch fubprena, 1hall not attend in obediepce 
to fuch fubprena, his noft-attendance fhall be deemed a mifdemeanor, 
and fubjeCt him to be indiCted; and in ,cafe any fuch· witnefs {hall attend, 
out {hall refufe to be examined, it {h:tll and may be lawful for the faid 
fpecial commiffioners to puniCh fuch witneJs by fine or imprifonment, at 
their difcretion. 

,LXXV. And be it further enatted, That the faid fpedal commiffioners 
Ihall have f~l11 power and authority, by virtue of this act, to fend for per.,. 
fODS, papers, and records. and to examine all witnelfes who 1hall come or 
be brought before them upop oath, to be taken before them, and to caufe 
the e"xaminations of fuch wimelfes, if they {hall fo think fit, to be reduced 

, In,d ~aycqm- into writing, and to be fignedand fubfcribed byfuch witnelfesrefpettively; and 
~~to~~~~he if any perf on brought before ~he {aid fpeCial commiffioners {hall prevaricate 
p,~,t. &c. in his evidence, or {hall otherwife mifbehave himfelf before the faid fpecial 

commiffioners, the faid fpecial commiffioners fhall and may, if they fhall 
fo think fit,comn:tit ruch perf Oil to the prifonof the Fleet, or the gaol of 
Newgtlle, there to rerriain for fuch time as the raid fpecial commiffioners 
1hall appoint, unlefs the faid commiffioners {hall order them to be releafed 
fooner, which they are hereby impowered to do; and if any. fuch wieners 
fhall wilfully give any falfe evidence before the faid fpedal commiffioners, 
fuch wienefs 'fhallbe deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and 
1hall and may be indicted and puni{hed for the fame accordingly. 

The recogni~, LXXVI. And be it further enacted, That "the recognizance to be en
f~dcih~lbind tered into as afor~faid, Chall bind the property of all and fingu~ar .~he goods 
1111 ~e gqod~' and chimels, whlch ,!ere th~ goods ~nd chattel~ of the prmclpal party 
:!Itt;,~~~~I" enteri~g into ruch recognizanc;~ at the tim: of his entering into the fame, 
the ti.me .of or whIch he {hall or mil)' acqlllre at any time afterwards! ar~ before he 
:~tefanng mto 1hall be difcharaed from fuch 'recoanizance i and lhall alto bmd all eft ate 
,\".e me, etc. d . Il:' C 0 'd ed' h f h r.·d .. ' 'an mtere In all lands, tenements, an her ltaments, w. ereo t e lal 

principal party (hall be feift:d or polft:lfed, or whereof any perfon or per
{ons, In truft for the party fo entering into fuch recognizance (at the time 

8 of . . 
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6r his en!ering into the, fame" ol'at anytime aiterw~l"ds" ~nd 'before, he: ' .. 
1hall be dl(,harged ther:from) lhaJl be ftifed or poffelfed., ' " 

LXXVII. And be It further enaCted, TI'Iat wh~re, ~he : partV' ag:unll: Where the 
~hom ~uch inf~rm,ati0nlha~l'have beeq ~xhlbi~e? as afor~raid:!b~l,l bead-; f:~~~~nt;: 
Judged to be gUilty of the Crime charged mfuch Inforn1anoIi) ,and lhall be' and adjudged 
adjudged to pay a fine unto his Majefty, 'his heirs and {ucceffdrs, ,thit' if ~~ :r/b~nee~_ 
fhall and may be lawful for his Majef1:y's atcorney genetal, or for the [aid-' amined by' in
Unit~d Company, or other, prolecut?r;, .toexhibit irtterro~t?rit'!l 'before:,f~~~~a:~~~s 
the court of excheq~er, :for the: examlnauon of the party. adjudged to' pay of exc~equer , 
fuch fin« as afo,refald, ~s,.to hIS eftate and effeCts fufficlent to anfwer ~he, :~l().eW:et~:t~ 
fame fin~; ~nd If ,th~ faidparty iha~l not ap~ear, orfuall refure .. to an,fwer: Ir" h~ iball DO&\: 

to ruch interrogatories, ot fl,laU wIlfully C"onceal any part of hiS eftate, or' ,appeat', or ' 
effeCts, herein-before declared to, be bound by fuch recognizance as afQre:' refu.feto;an~ 
·{aid, or which {hall by law, be liable to be extended in' fatisfa~tion ther~of,: fh~i'fu:fi;;t~n; 
fuch party, on b,is default of appearance before" fuch court, or on, his' hiseftate! and: • 
refufal to anfwer futh irit~rrogatories, !hall forfeit td, the Ring'S Maj,eqy, be comlWt~~ 
,~is heirs and fuccdfors, all and fin gular his gpodsand t~iltt'els; l~nds. te~ 
l)ements, and ~er~ditaments whatfoever, and iliall be liable, ro be impri~ , 
foneeJ in the,gaol of NeWgate,- Or the Tower ofLqniloiz,. fo'r fucb time as 
the faid com't ofexcheqi.ieHhalldjreCt." , ' ': , " ",' ',' 
, LXXVIIf. And whereas the provifions ma,de' by' formetJaws fO,rthe,' Depolitions of 

hearjn$, and de~ermining in.E;ngltind Qffe!lc~s: ,cotntn;ktedin hldia,' have' witne1!es, . 
been round ineffeCl:ualoy reafon' of the" diffitultyo,fprovingin this kiog-' :~e~::n~i;'~ 

. QO~ ~a~ters ,done th.~re ~ be .it furt~er enlltt~d.~.y, the ~l1thoritY a~orefa.i~,- ted to the. 
TJiat. In al;\ t;a,fc;s o~ mfortt'lat~o,ns laid. or exlilbl(ed, by VlrtQe , ~fthl~ ~tt' ~n Kiri~s o'ent:h., 
the fald. ~ourt ~f Kmg's l:Jendl, for mlr~e.meanors, Or p~e~tes c,omniIt~ed 1~' may. be 1'ead.' 
.I!idta~ It !h~11: and,may be,la-.yfulfor hl~M~jHt:y's laIa"colJrr, ,.~pon1l1p" ~p~~~:m
tion to p~ ,m!!de on behalf' ot hI's Majef1:y's' -attorneygeneral, or od)er miffioners, 
p'rofecut~r,,~r~UI1~ ?e~end~~~ b:de~end.l1htS, 'to ~~ard ,a ,:writ or w~~tsi d:~~t~!!. 
Qf, mandamus, requl~mg, tne C~lf:f. Julbce" and Judge$ of the,fupteme' petentevi:' 
court at,Fort.1Pil!iam in Ca/cult~ for tile {iln~'9eing. or: the jil,dgeS' of IDe' den.ce• . 
may~r'~ court~f any o~ ,the Bn,tiJh fettleme~t~ ~n Inditi, , ~s. the cafe: m;l)':' 

. require. who a,re hereby r~fpechvely , authonfe~ . an~ requl~d acCOrd,111gly 
tQ hqlda' court with all' (:onvenient fpeed'forthe examinatIon, of witneffe!;~' 
~nd re<:eiving other pr90fs c;oncerningthen'la~ters' ,c~arged; jri.fuch frifot;.; 
matiolls,' refpectively; 'and in ,the mean' time t9 c~ufe fu~1t puhlick' 'riodd~ 
tD be given of thehok!ing the {aid court" a.nd to, iifue 'fuch fumrncinsor' 
Qthetproc;efs *5, may be requifite fot the attendance 'of witl1elfes, ari~of 
the agents pr counfel 0(, all. or any of the pa~tieS'refpeCtiv.ely'~ and to 4d.: 
jOl1rn from ~ime to time" as: oc:c~fion mar' require; . a~~fudi 'e.xarrjin~t:~q~ 
a~ aforefaid, thall be- thepand. thereopenIy, and pubhckly ~~ken .. iJf'(Jii, 
'V«e, i~ the {aid .court, upon the refpeCtive oaths. of. wiirie1fes, 'and the, 
Qitl}S oflkUful interpreters, adtninift.eted atcordingto the forO)s of d\dr; 
{eve·ral religions, and 'fua1J; by fome. f worn .. officer of fuch' ·court, be re-: 

., 41,lced ipto one or Qlore'vVritingbr:writings'oriparchL?ent~ iilcafe any du~ 
pli<;ateor duplicates.fuouldbe required by or cn behalf of any of thel 

parties interef1:ed, and fu,aU ,be fel?t to hi~M4Ijefty, ,iI;! his' '~opti:: of King·g1 

Bench,', dofed up, and, 'under the feais or [wool' moreo~ ~h~ Judges 'ofthe' E~e.nieJ u', 
(aid fupreme c~)Urt; and ~.ne otmore,of'the'judge$ of,the',faid fupre'?1e: ~~':,'!!:~t 
court fhall dehver the fame to ~he agent or agents o(the p'arty'or parties' &O,,,.ti i; s6 c~, 
r.eql,liring the fanje; ':which faid' ageot or agents (or, in'. cafe of his ?r ~heit: s.~. S1·f,lI8. 

c;leatb, the perf on into wh?fe hands th~ fame: fua~l c~rn~) 1b:al,lrl;liver th; 
{"me to one of ~he clertcs' ,10 cour:,t of bl~ MaJeJly,s ~~urt, o~ lCmg s~enc~ .. 
in the pubrick office, and ma~e. oath that-,he,',recel~~~ the .fame f~O,itt the' 
hands of, one C?r ,marc;: or the ~udge~' of fl1ch ,tour~ m: Indta (9~m w~a( 
mannetthe fame came liltQ hiS hiJ.nds);, ,;ind that the' fame bas nor been . " , .... , 4: K :" ,'" . - 'opened' 
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opened or altered fince he fa received ie, (which faid oath fuch clerk. in: ' 
, court is hereby ,authorifed and required to adminifter); and fuch depo
,fitions, being duly tal<.en and returned~ according, to the trlie intent and -
, meaning of this act, lhall be allowed and read before the faid fpecial com· . 

',miffioners, and !hall be deemed as good and competent l;vidence as if fuch; 
witnefs had been prefent, and fworn and c;xamined viva voc~, at any trial" 

, before the fa:id fpecial commiffioners, for fuch crimes or mifdemeanors as" 
'aforefaid, ,any law or ufage to the ·contrary notwithftanding; a'nd all par
ties concerned lhall be entitled to take copies of ruth depofitions at their 
own cofts an<:l charges ~and the chief juftice of the faid court of King's 
Bench, or one of the jl1~ges of the faid court, lhall, with all convenient 
fpeed ,after, fuch depofition lhall have been fo received,~ together with the 
raid information. and p~ea, caufe the fame to be delivered over to the 
lord high chancellor,or lord keeper,. or lords commiffioners for the cuf
tody of the great feal of. Great Britain, who (ball thereupon ifi'ue 'the com- ' 
miffion under the great feal, in the manner by this aa'directeq. 

~e!"~tl as , ' LXXIX. Provided always, and it is hereby, further enacted, That no 
there~f.e Ivery information, or plea, ,or depofition, which by this act is directed to be de- . 

livered. over by the c~ief juftice of theco~Jrt: of King's Bench, or one 
of the Judges of the fald court, to the lord hIgh chancellor, or lord keeper, 
or lords cQmmiffioners for the cuftody of the great feal of Greal Brita;l1, , 
1hall be fo.delivered over, at any other time than during fome one of the 
th~ee ufual and accuftomed, tern~s herein-after mentioned i that is, to fay ~ '-
Htlary term, Eaft~r term, .or Mtchaelmas term. ' 

Writings re- ~.LXXX. ~nd,. in order to promote the ends Of juftice in afcertaining 
~:~do~Ydt~e {acts committed at fo great a diftance from this country~ by fuch evidence. 
rectors from, as the nature of ,the cafe will render practieable; be ,it further'enacted, 
::'~k'8 ~fd That iR all proceedings upon ruch information as aforefaid, as well the de ... · 
WI'ltings rent pofitions taken under fl1ch ,commiffion or commiffion~ 'after the publica-. 
~t~i~f~~~ tion thereof~ as ,idfo all writin.gs which thall ~ave~een cninfmittedfro,?,
vai!ts there, the Eqft Indm to the court of dIrectors of the fald U meed Company, by theIr 
r~ative;~ot~be officers o~ fervaitts refident:i~ the Eaft Indies, i(J the' ufual courfeo~ their cor.: 
fnf~~;tion: refpondence with'the faid court of directors, 'and copies of all writings which 
~d~it't~ 'l: f?~ll have beentranfmitted by the raid court, of .dire~ors, or .. by any com;"~ 
'the commil m,lttee thereof, to the officers and fervants of the [aldU mted Company refident. 
~ners as in the Eaft Indies, and which in any manner relate to the fubject matte~ of the:,' 
eVidence. charge to be contained in ruch information, or to the defence to be made there;;.. 

to, maybe admitted by the faid commiffioners'to be offered in "evidence, and" 
Q-tall not be dee'med inadmiffible or incompetent, unlefs upon objection's' 
ariflIlg from.the nature of the contents of the faid. writings; fubject neverthe:" . 
l~fs ~o be ilTlpeached, in point of credibility, by fuch obfe'rvation~ ,and,ob-: 
jetl:ionsas the nature of ruch eviaence, or other circumftances~' may fug-, , 
geft; any rule 'of the common law to the contrary ·notwithftanding.·, ' 

C?u'"! of h ,LXXXL ARd be: it further enacted, That" the 'faid court of King's. 
~I~fel :~~~r' Be~ch lhall have power and authority, at the prayer~f his Majefty's '~ttor-: 
of the profe- . ney general, or other profecutor,or of the party agalOft whom fuch .1nfor
:!~r~r~:~ an mati~n {hall be exhibited, to ol~der an examination de hme tjfe, 'of wirndfes,' 

'cxa~ination \lpOn interrogatories to be had and taken before an examiner.to be by',the,m' 
~~~I~:~;:'~_ appointed for that purpofe, or by commiffion,as the, cafelhall reql;iire~: ' 
&~ories. tic. and to caufe the depofirions of fuch' witneff'es to be publi(bed, when the', 

fame lhall appear to them to be proper and,necefi'ary; ,and which, ciepofi:..." 
tions lhall be afterwards admitted to be readiri evidence before the faid 
commiffioners, and thall be de~ined good and fufficient evidence in the' 
law as aforefaid; faving all jl1ft exceptions'to be taken ,to fuch Qepo.fitio,ns, 
when the fame lhall be offered to be read as aforefaid: .,," '.' "' ... 

Limitation of . LXXXl~.' And be.it fmther enacted by the !lut~ority aforefaid~ T,ha'c' .. , 
prof~cution8. ~o profecutlon in confequence of this act lhall be commenced, 'unlefs within 

. . the 
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the fpace 6f three years after the retur~ of the party profeclltedintQ Great' 
Bf;lai#, or wi/bIn threeyearl after the delivery 0/ tht inventor] Dr parli,uI4~. R4ptaletl ~ 
re'luired by this aa.· . '. '. a6 O. 3· f. Sf. 

LXXXlII. Provided aiways, and b~ it enacted, That nothiriO'nerein Notto ama: 
contained thall extend. or be conftr.ued to extend, to prejudic¢or :ff'eCl:the ~hea:aim~ re
rights or claims of the publick, or the faid· United Company, .refpeCl:ing, J:rit!~al II 
the faid territorial acquifitions and revenues., , acquill~iond. 

LXXXIV. And be it further enacted, That this aa 1hall take place Commence: 
and have commencement. in Great lJrilain • . immediately after the faine :a.nt of ,11.1' 
fhall have received his Majefty's royal arrent; and .1hall take place and 
have comq\ellcement. in the ie~eral prelidencies aforefaid, and in the ter. 
ritories thereunt() belonging. from the firft day of. January, onethoufand 
feven hundred and eighty-five.. '. . .'. ,'. 

LXXXV. And be it-further enacted, 'That this aa'hall, alld fhallbe' P\lblicka~ 
. deemed and taken to be a publick act. . . 

24 . G· EO R G I I III. Cap. XXXIV. 

JIll At1for the P.~lief of tbe Eaft India C011lpany with refpefl to Ih, Payment 
Df certain Sums due to the Puh/ick, and 10 the Acceptance of certai11 Bills, 
drawn upon the faid CDmpany, and for regulating the Dividends to' ie made 
hythe laid Coinpany. . , .. 

't X r i:I. B·.R:. E AS, the V nited Company of m~rcliants of England trad.· Preamble. 
. V V. ,. ~ng to the Eaft Indies, on and at fundrytimes ~efore the firft day of 

December, on~ tho\.tfand feven hundred and eighty~three, became and now 
ftandindebted' to his .Majefty, for du~ies of cuftoms on goods imported, 
in fundry: fums of'money, amounting together to .the fum of nine hundred. Debt for 
twerlty":'three thoufand' .five hundred and' -:tineteen pounds, five'1hillings, cuftomll. 
and ~wo-pence, after making certajn, deductions and allowances to which; r1:SJ9 

• III 
bylaw, the faid Company are in titled, on due payment of the faid cuftoms . 
on or before· t4erefpective days on which the fallie became due;' and the: 
faid Company alfc ftand inde~ted to .his. ~ajefty in the further fum of one Debt of 
hundredthoufand pounds, which became due on the firft day of Dece".. l:~OO1. on 
her, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, for the laftpayment ap~ s. c. ,;: Ge,. 
p'ointed to have been made in refpect of the fum of fOl.1r hundred thoufand. 
pounds; mentioned in an act made in, the twenty-firft; year of the reign of. 
his prefent Maje~y. intituledf An atl for ejla/JIijhing an agreemmt witb tbe 
United Company of merrhants'of England trading to the Eaft Indies, forlhe' 
payment' of tbe fum of four bundred thoufand p.ounds;for tbe ufi Df thepu/J/ick,· 
in full diJcharge and fatis/amon of all "aims and demands of the publick from' . 
the time tht /;ond debt of the faid Company was reduced 10 one millionfivl hun-
dred ihouJand pounds, until thi firft day of March, one thoufand fiven hundred· 
olid eighlJ-one, . in reJpetl of. the territorial (icfJuijitions aild revenues Mel] ob·, 
tained in the Eaft Indies; and alfo for fieuring to the publiek in refpetl thereo[. , 
for" term. therein mentionet1~ . a certain part or proportion of thl. .clear. revetlues 

. andproflls of Ihe [aid CompanJ;. and for granting to thefaid Company,-/(lra 
further term,. Ihl Jole and. exc/ujive trade to. and from th, Eaft Indies, anti 
limili therein mentioned i lind for ejlabliJhing certain rlgulations for thl. /Jetter; 
management of the. affairs oJ. the Jaid Company, as well in India as in· Eur6pe,1 
and ihe recruiting the militarj forces of the faid C(lmpany : .. And whereas by 
the faid act, made in ~he twenty.firft year of the reign of ,his prefent Ma·· 

. .' . jefty.; 
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j~tty;it w~s~ amongftother things; ena~ed~ . Tha't, from 'ahd after the firft' 
day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, for -arid during, 
'fo long time as the raid United Company, under the authority of that aCt, 

• " '.1hould be intitled to ·the whole, fole, and exc1ufive trade 'and traffick in, 
rahll~ltO!re .to, and from the EiifJ indies, and places in the faidaa-.mentioned, the 

. IU Q. 3.c. 65 •. whole dear profits ariCing from the faid tetritorial acquifitions and reve
n~es. after defraying the charges and expences, attenqing the fame, together 

\~lthal~ the,deat revt!nOes an~ profits of the ra~d Comp?ny, after pr~viding 
~I?ptication 01 for the current: payment ofmtereft, and othe.r outgOIngs,'. c.harges, ~nd 
!~~/;;~fi~e~f. depences of .the. faid:Comp'ariy, .. 1hould, fr?m time to ~ime, be difp~fed 
trade. of lmd applred tn manner therem and, herem-after menuoned; (that IS to, 

r~y) ;It (bO\.lld be lawful for the raid United Company to fet apart and 
r.erain, .in the firft place, in each and every' year, fuch fum as ihOllld be 
equal to eight t'0urids per lenJum peT Ilnnumt upon the capital frock of the 
faid United, Company of three millions two hundred thouClOd pounds; and 
in cafe there {bould remain ~ furplus of the faid clear revenues and profits 
. above the faid fum of eight pounds p~r centum per annum., fo to be retained 
by the faid United Company-as aforefaid, three fourth parts of fuch fur
plus profits lhould be fet apart .and applied for the ufe of the publick, and 
the- remaining OQt; f9urth part· thereof ihou}d be referved and retained by 
the faid United CompilOy for their own ufe: And it was thereby further 
enacted" That it ihould be lawful fonhe faid United Company to apply. 
fuch mo~ey as they were therein-before l\\1tllQrifed to retaiD to themfelvess 
aM. ",.(0 .Q~Jt.er !11Oney in the faid ,.a mentioned, in the payment gf divi
dends to the proprietors of the nock of the faid United Company, not 
exceeding the rate of twelve pounds ten {billings per centum per annum; 

,provi4ed the bone\. debt of the faid Company did nOt at any fuch time ex
q:~~on~million:6ve hundred thoufand pouo'cIs. and proyided that they 
dj4~qt i.oqeafe th~prefent dividend of tight pounds per ~elltttm per anTJum,; 
1V9re; .than, at tb€ icite of oriepound per ""tum. in each and evety year: And 

. i'.9rder to afcertain the yearly ~t profits arifmg (rom the faid U Dited Com,.; 
'p'anY'$, t~-ade '.np revenues; it was· futther ~nacted. That the faidUnitecl. 
'C;Ql)'Ipany' fi1Quld clilJ(e to. be blade. otit yearly. for' each and -every year;., 
4ur.ing th~ term ,therein mentio~d, with as tru:u;h accurat, II.s the nature of. 
t~e ~cafe. wouJd adm,it, a. ftatem~nt of the; profits and lofs upon the whole." 

.of,the trade ,and revenues of th.e {aid United Company, together with a·' 
. ft~.t~~ o( ~he debts. Qf the faid United CQhW~riy ill. Eng/ana, from the firft, 

.: : 'day. Ef( MfZ,cbj.n. ~very, )'eilr~ to th~ fitft daf()f M,arv:h in each fi.lcceed~·\ 
'~flr :;:whl~~.faid ~k<;COqnt was to be figneq 8n0 dehvered to. th~ .-comJ?ii-~ 
fi.QN,rs Qf . h~' ~IJJ~fty'$. tre~furYt ,or the h~h trea.furer. for the time. bemg'l 

State of ' olit M.. ~h~r~ipi~ ~A~QIl~d: . .A.n~ ~bere~s, purfuanc '1:-0 the fai~ aa,-'fuch fta~~ 
and lofs ~on IlJ~t~~s ~herem !S mentioned '0£ the ;profit and·lofs upo.n the w~ole pf the, 
t~e trade de- u~de.~nd ~v.en\les of the, faid Unit-ed Compan.y. hath been' ,annually made· 
t~~fU~;~ the tip.~~·~9 '(j~li~~re.dt~ the commiffioners . ~f ~ia Majetty's treatu,ry'; an'd by. 

theJIlO:'of fUCA aC~Ol.1ots, . made up fromthe ·firft day' of Jk[arc.b."one thou,..\ 
f~rj4 f~v~I) qun'dred &rn:l eighty.-tht'ee. to the ,firTh day of lvklrrh, one thou~ •. 
fand fev~n. h1.i.ndred al}d eighty-four, it appears,' .. that after. debitingabd. 

I ~riijging fol'\v~rd, the deficiencies of formery'~a'u,. and. the faiddiviclcnd Qf .. 
~!gh~,'ppunds; per. ctntum, allowed, to be retaUlecl~ hythe.Company,. there'. 

De6cie,?w~9,a, de6dencyon the fa,id account. upto;t~e firft dayof·.Marc,b, CIlle 

!~f:e~la' J~i. th<>\lf~'nd fevOt hundred and. eighty-four, Qf.theJuln of·one.hundred fon:y,;;\. 
dend of 8/. ofl~tbouran4. nine hundred,l1nd forty.iOile poundt: ;And whereas, .befides.. 
t er 

Clnt' tpe (aid rlcbts; due t() his MajeLty, 8S 'aforefaid;' the. {aid 'Company ·hayc: 
Bond debt in- b~n. allowed. toin~reafe -theIr .. bond deb.t tel the.·--ainOunt, f?f nve hundr'ed, 
CTii.fed to two tliqufandpOtlnds, over anc:L a.bove ,the 'f~ttn ,of one:. 'million ;five hundred. 
1111 Ion.. tp~11fand pounds, mentioned in the faid act' of the twenty-firO: year of his 

5 . . prefent 
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I prefent Majefty's reign;. and the faidCompa~y alfo ftand, indehted in' the Debt on e~-· 
fum of three. hllndr~d. th?u~and. ~ounds, lent and advanced to them upon ~~~~~~1~111' 
fundry exc~equer bills, which will become due and payable on the ft.xth , 

:dayof Aprtl" one thouCand feven-hundred and eighty-fix, the fame having 
been rpade oot and delivered ~o the faid Company, purfuant to an aa, 
made In the twenty-third year of the reign' of his prefentMajefty;intitu-
Jed, An atl Jor granting ,.elief to the United Company of merchants oJEno-land Recital of 
trading to the Eaft Inqies, by allowing/urlher timeJor the payment of c~rtain ~3 G. 3. c,.83' 

rums due, and to berome. Jue to the pu/;!ick, and by advancing to the faid Com
pany, on the. terms therein meniior,-ed, a certain fum of money 10 be raife{J by 
loans or exchequer bills; and 10 enable the [aid'Company to make a dividend of 
Jour pounds per centum to the proprietors at Chriftmas, one thoufana [even 
,hundred and eighty-three ; .and to, regulate the fUlurepayment of debentures of· 
.drawbacks onEaft India goods; by which· faid aCl: it was enaCl:ed,. That, 
until the debts therein and herein-before mentioned to be:due to his Majefty 
1hould be paid, the laid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds repaid, 
and the bond debt of th~ faid Company be again reduced to one million 
five hundred thouCand pounds. the .whole clear profits arifing from the 
{aid territorial acquifitions and revenues, after defraying the charges and 
,expences atte.nding the fame, together with all the clear rev~nUeS and. pro
fi~s of the faid Company, after providing for .the,current payment of in

,tereft, andother.outgoings, charges, and expencesof the faid Company, 
~nd for fuch di vide ads to the proprietors of£he ftock of the faid Company, 

I as th,ey!hould b.e entitled or allowed to make, receive, and take, ihol1ld, 
from time to time" be difpQfed of and applied in manner following,; (that 
.is to fay h In the fir~ place, in diminutiori am:. payment of the,faid debts 
,dlJe to his Majefty umil the fame ihould be fully p,aid; and afterwards, in 
dim.inution and payment of the faid. fum of three hundred thoufand pounds 
and interdr. and tor defraying the. charges. incurred in refpeCl: thereof; 
and then" in reducing the bond debt of the. faid . Company until the fame 
.1hould be reduced.to one Q'li1lion five hundred thoufand pounds:. And 
when:as, over' and befides ~he faid de!:>ts due to, his Majefty., , the faid . in~ 

. creali::d bond debt, and the faid exchequer, bills, fl!ndry bills of exchange 
have been drawn upon the court of direCl:ors of the faid United Company 

" from t.h~ir different prc;fidenci~s and fettlements in. India, to the amount (>f BiUJ of 'Jt~ 
one mIllion fix hundred. and mnety thoufanc;l pounds, ,or thereabouts, over chanlJe •• 

and befides bill~ drawn .from the faCl:ory at China, .andover and befides See J3' G. 3. 

the fum of three hundred'thoufand, pqunds a year in bills· of exchange, al .. ~9 ~:{ ~~6J; 
lowed ,to.be accepted and paid :by the court of ,direetors of the {aid Com- f. 4"~Q'G: 3. 
pany of'their own all.tho,rity~. and ?ther bUls of exchange ~re, expe~e~ to ~'/~:{.~, 65' 
be drawn lIpon the f;'lId cour.tof· dlreCl:Qrs : : And whereas It: IS· expedIent f. ~6. 
Jhat,' a fu.rther reafonable time fuould ~e allowed to ,the Company for the Expediency . 
payme~ts .of the debts due as aforefaid •. on confideration of their revenues t~at further 

and,profits, beyondareafonable dividend to the p~oHrietors,being appro~ ~~:/~Hhr 
priated ~o fuch payments, as faft as the fame !hall come intocafu: May it ~ebt~ to the 
~herefore plea.r~ your M~efty that itmay be. enaCl:ed; and be it enaCl:ed by f~!:d~ be al~ 
theKjng's moft exc~llent l\1ajefty, by and with the advice and con Cent of the. 
Lords lpiritllal and t~mp6ral, ,and Commons, jn thiS preCent ParJial1ient' 
affembled. and by the. authority of the fame, Tha.t it !hall and· may be Commillion

lawful to and for ihecommiffioners.of his Majeftfs treafury for the t!me ~af~ thc:na 
being, or any three or more of them, .to poftpone and allowfurther time allow ~e y 
for the payment of thefaid fUfO of nine hundred and twenty-three thoufand Com~any fur-

. d' . d 'fi 11.. "I}' d h' h ther time fOJ: . five hundred an mneteen pouns, .. ye lUI lOgS, an two-pence, W Ie : payment of 
became due for cuftoms at fuch feveral times as herein-before'· are men- thefums due 

tioned ~ and' of the faid fum of o~e hunqred ~houfan.d pounds, which be,- fi~:~bJtU~~t 
came due on the firft day of Dcccmper, one thoufand feven hundred and' beyond 'JaN. 
" .' '4 . L·',· eighty- I. 1186. 
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$" _5 Gu • .t. eighty .. one, or any part or parts !If the faid feveral, [ums refpeCl:iveIy, unto 
1.6 •• , I . fuch time or times as they 1hall think fit, not beyond the firit day of Jallu- , 

Ilry, onethoufand feven hundred and eighty-filt i and if the·faid United 
Company do and {hall pay the faid fums refpedively, at fueh tinle or times 
to which the: faid payments, or any part tllereof, refpetl:ively thall be poit
poned as afotefaid, the: fame thall be accepted and receiv~din like manner 
as if the faid fums tefped:ivelyhad been paid on or before .the feveral and 
refpeCl:ive days On which the faid fums became, due i and th~ faid United 
Company, \1pon fuch payment ae futh pofrponed time or times, 1hall be 
freed and difchatged from all damages, intereft, and lorres, which they 
became Hable to by means of not having made the faid paymen.ts refpee. 
tively at the feveral times 01\ which the fame became due; and fhall be 
intitled unto, and have the fame difcounts,allowances, and advantages, , 
IS if the faid fums tefpecHvely had been paid on or before the feveral and 
tefpeCl:ive days on which they became due, any thing in anyatl: or aCl:s of 
Parliament in anywife notwithftanding. . 

bireaots II. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority afotefaid, That it thall 
~t~o~.:Jr~t and may be lawful to and for the court·of directors of the faid Uni~ed 
fioners of the COnlpany, by and with the confent and approbation of the commiffioners. 
treafury, m~y of hiS Majefty's treafury for the time beingt or any three or mote of them,. 
accept certam 'd h r. 'd bOll of h d' d be'd . bills of eli- to accept an pay t e lal 1 s exc ange rawn an to . tawn upon 
change; etC. them as aforefaid, at fuch till1e or times tefpeCl:ively, and upon fuch terms :r the "tw• and conditions, and with fuch inteteft, as the faid commiffioners of his 
/:~.I}. :;:3, Majefty's treafury for the time being, or any three or more of them, 1hall 

- think fit, and fhall allow by w~iting under their 'hands. 
Priority in f III. Provided neverthelefs, and be it enaCted; That the {aid commif-
f:J'h"bm8~ fioners of the treafury, in fo adjufting and fetding the payments of the 
~ofi;o be ad- {aid bills of ~x(hange, fhall give a priority in the refpetl:ive payments, ac'
JU C • cording as the fame ~ould have accrued if the faid bills had been difcharged 

jn regular courle; due regard therein being had to the feveral dates of the 
raid bills, tO,the times when the fame were feverally tendered for accept .. 
~,"cet and to the refpeCl:ive periods in which they were originally made, 

The c]e:tr tt
venues and
profits of the 
Company to 
be applied in 
manner (01. 

-lowing; 

payable.. .. 
IV. And. in order, to make proper provifion, and give fecurity to the 

trediton of the faid Company to~ the payment of the fa~d debts, be it 
further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That \lotil the faid debts due 
to his Majefty, and the faid bil1sof exchange, to be actepted with {~ch 
confent and approbation as afortfaid, 1ball be paid, the faid fum of three 
hundred thoufand pounds~ bortowed on the faid exchequer bills, repaid, 
and the bond .debe of th" raid Company be again reduced to one million 
five hundred thoufand pOl1nds, the whole clear profits arifing from the raid 
territorial acquilitions· and revenues, after defraying the charges and ex .. 
pences attending the fame, together with all the dear revenues and profitt 
of the {aid Company, afeer providing for the faid bills of exchange to be 
accepted with fucb conrent and approbation as aforefaid, .together with the, 
turrent payment of intereft, and other outgoings, charges; and expences 
of the raid Compa.ny, (ball, from time to time, be difpofed of and ap-' 

~~ta~ini a plied in manner following l (thac is ,to fay), it thall and may be lawful t() 
8;" e~It'~ and for the faid United ,Company to ret apart and retain, in the firft place,- . 
~~o~~·propri. in tach and every year, fuch fu.m as {hall be equ~1 to ~igh' pounds per-

I ttntrnn pet'.nnutWt upon the capital frock of the fald Umted Company of 
three millions t\to hundred thoufand pounds; and the faid Company {han 
and may, frOM time to time, make dividends to the proprietors of the frock 
of the faid Company, not exceeding the rate of eight pounds per (t1Illlm' 
per mtllU11I; notwithftanding anything contained in the faid recired atts, 
Of either of them s and. in the nex,t place, the {aid dear profits {hall be 

. applied 
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applic:d in paYll1ents'ofthe faid deb~ due to his Majefty, and the faid in paymcnt of 
tbree hundred thoufand pounds, borrowed upon the faid excheql,ler bi1ls~ :~c b~:bi.h~uO 
and the inrereft and charges thereof; and from and after fuch payments as jefty, de, ; 

aforefaid fuall be made, then. in diminution and payMent of the bond debt a!1d in "t- cl 
of, t~e faid CompanYt ,until .the fame fuall be reduced to the fum of '?ne d~'b1~!. ~n 
mdhon fitre hundred th,?ufand poubds ~" and froOt and after fuc_h redtiEboll ' 

,of the faid bond debt, fut:h divifion of the faid profits between'the publidc 
and the faid United Company fhall again tak.¢ place and be refumed~ as 
is mentioned in the faid act of the twenty-firftyear of the reign -of his pre-
rent Majefty. , ' , ' " . ' 

V. And be it further enaC\:ed by the authorityaforefaid, That the faid i>c6clcn:=.l in 
deficiency of on~ h~ndred fo~ty-one thoufand nine Mndred and forty-one ~~=,Q~nJ'~ 
pounds. appeanng In' the fald antlu",l account made up to the lirll: day of ,March 1, 

March, one thou~and feven hundred and eighty-foul', fual! be carried for- ~~~Jof!r: 
ward as a charge 10 the account of the preSent year; and In cafe any deli- ward as a 
eiency fhall appear in the account of any fubfequent, year, during the chargctiQrththe 

, f th .,. be h bl' k d h C accoun 0 e contl~uanc~ ,0 e, partIclpatlOfi tween t e pu IC. a~ t e .ompany,. prefent year, 
rnenooned In the fald aa of the twenty-lirll: year of the reign, of hIS prefent 
Majefty, fuc~ defidency {hall, from time to time,. be carried forward to, 
and charged m, the account of the then next year. 

t >" 
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AM An/or repeali1lg- the Jrotral Duties Dn 2'"ea; and for grallting/o' His Ma-
. jt}ly olher Duties if! lietllb~eof; and alfo /rotral Duties, on inbabited H~fI':' 

/es ~ and 1Ip01l the Implrtatlon of Cocoa 1(<<ts D1fd COlfoe; and lot rtpeall1lg 
tbe. Inland Duties of !J.xcift Iher~n. • 

Moft Graci~tls S,1Jenigll, 

W HER E A S the feveral rates and duties upon tea, expofed. for ~reamble. 
fale in thefe kingdoms, amoqnt together tb f~ confidetable a {um~ 

in proportion to the value of that commo~ity, as to afford great encou
ragement t6 the fraudulent importation thereof, and have contributed 
&reatly to other illicit practices highly detrimental to:the revenue, and of, 

. dangerous confeql.letlces to the publick, the prevention of which,is become 
an objeCl: of the utmoll: importance;· we, your Miljefty's moll: dutiful and 
loyal fubleEb, the Commons of Great Britain, in, Parliament aifembled, 
do therefore think it would be for the advantage of the public,k to repeal 
the fevetal duties impofed upon tea. and in lieu thereof to grapt unto your 
Majefty the feveral new duties herein-after mentioned I And we do moR: 
humbly befeech YOlir Majdly that it may be enaaed; and be it ~a~ed by 
the King's moll: excellent Majefty, by and with the. advice and confent of 
the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, 'in this prefent Parlia-
ment art"embled, and by the authority of the 'fame, That,. from and after FromS~t.Js. 
the fifteenth day of SePlemlJer; one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four,; ;i~~~n ~:a du
the feveral rates, dllties, 'and other impofitions upon tea imported, fold, fhall ccafe.· , 
or ufed in this kingdom, fuall ceafe, determine, and be no longer paid or " .' 
pay'able. ' " , .' _' • " 
, II. And be it further enaeted by the authonty uorefald, That the Um-· gaJIltuJUJ d'C,' 

ted Company of. merchants of Eng/and tradij1g to the Eafthtdies fhall be,C:;:::'irci:n
and they, are hereby difcharged, of an~ from the payment of all duties ~~k:~~ ~:a . 
'!hatfoever, bY' any aa or aas heretofore lmpofed upon all tea, the property in theil' ware· 

, , of boufes, dc. at 
tbat peried. 
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of th~ faid United Company,' which {hall, 6n, the faid fifteenth' day of' 
September, one thoufand feven, hundred and eighty-four, temain in the 
warehoufes of the faid Company. in, Great Britain, under the lock, or 
in the cuftody ~f the officers 'of his Maje~y's revenue, hllving charge 
thereof. ' 

Por att tea III. A~d be it further enaCted by the authority afurefaid, That upo~ 
d~li~red by, aU tea which, from and after the faid fifteenth day of September. one thou-

'1 ~o eth~~~~~y fand feven hundred and eighty-four, {ball be delivered to the l:,>uyers thereof 
~~a~f::r ~~!r 'hbrthh~ faid dU~ited C?mPbanY'h there {bafcll be paidhto

rc 
the

f
· ~ing's Majefty, 

period •. tbere IS elrs an Jucceff'ors, y t e purcha ~r or purc a ers 0 JUC~l tea, a duty 
fltall be paid II of twelve pounds tenthillings per centum, to be computed upon the grofs 
:~;:p~~ ::;.; p~ices at which fuch tea {ball be fold;. whic~ duty {ball be pai~, by.the 

fald purchafer or purchafers, to the fald: U OIted Company, at fuch time 
or times a~ thall, by the conditions of. fuch fales, be from time 1:0 time 
appointed for payme~tbf the price of fuch tea, to the faid United Com
pany; and .that the faid ynited Company thall at all ,t~mes, together with 
the proper officers of the cuftoms, make up an account of twelve pound~ 
ten {billings per centum, to be computed upon the grofs prices at which fuch 
t~a 1hall be fold, and pay ~he fame to the collector inwards of his Majer-

::a~':;t:~~be ty's cuftoms, within thirty days after the expiration of' each quarterly fale, 
upon expor- which duty {ball be again drawn back 'and repaid upon the exportation of 
tation,lte. fuch tea td any place where a drawback of the.duties is now allowed by law. 
~~r!h~~~et'~ch. IV. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That 
on Sept. IS. all tea lIpon which the duty hereby impokd {ball not have been paid, and 
~:i~i/~~e which, from and af~er the fifteenth day of Septemher, one thoufand feven 
duty fuall not hundred and .eighty-four, fhall be.entered . for exportation to any place 
h~v3. ~~~n en- ~here a drawback of the. duties is. allowed by law,fhall and may be d:
.fered for ex- hvered from fuch ,warehoufe, wherem the fame {ball be' fecured as aforefald 
1h0'i~a~iod re• for that purport', free of any duty, fubject to the fame rules, regulatio~s, 
ve~ed ~o~ 1- reftrictiqns, fecur~ties, penalties,. and . torfeitur~s, in all other refpects" to 
the ware- which ·fuch· tea would have been liable if the duty thereon had been paid 
~~~i~s fr~e of and drawn back as ~er~i~-before directed. '.. . 
DireCtions for V. And whereas It IS Juft and reafonable that the fald U mted Company 
thj ~ompany fhould, in confideration of the great benefit which may refult to their com
~hei~l~I:~ of merce from 'the reduction of duties hereby made, contribute their utmoft 
tea. endeavours for fecuring to t~e publick- the full benefit which will arife 'from 

an immediate and permanent redllction of prices; be it further enacted, 
by the authority aforefaid, That [he faid United Company {ball, as foon: 
as·ma.y be after the paffing of this aCt, put up and expore to publick fale,. 
at .the leaft, five millions of pounds 'weight of tea; and {ball, in like man· 
ner, ai:fome other time before the thirty-firft day of December~ CIne thou
fand feven hundred and eighty-four, make aqother fale, at which they 
fhall, in the like manner, put up, at the leaft, two millions five hundred: 
thoufand pounds weight of tea; .and {ball thenceforward continue to make, 
at the lealt, four fales in every year, and, as near as conveniently may be, 
at equal difrances of time, and !hall put up at, fuch fales fuch quantities. 
of tea as !hall be judged fufficient to fupply the demand; and that at each: 
and every fuch fale, the tea fo put up fhall be fold without referve to the 
higheft pidder, provided an advance of one penny per pound fhall be bid, 

. . \1pOn the prices at which the fame thall be put up i and that at the four' 
!1~Il~~~~~ ~t firft fales, which thall be made after the paffing of this act, the prices at. 
up at tbe tit: which the faid tea 1hall be put up and expofed to fale {ball not e~ceed the 
four Cales! following rates; videlicet; . . .. ..: 
Bobea, IS; 74. . . 
fer pound; For bohea te.a, one {billing and feven-pence per pound; 
Congo, u. stl. . For congo tea, two fuillings and five-pence per pound; 

R . ....1\10, 
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tor fout'boiig ted,' dlree 'fh~I1ings 'aiId thre~-peht:e per pound, SOil~bong; 
For fiilglo tell, threethilliilgs and three-p' ence 'p' er pou'rici,. S3 s. 3i1. , 

I. inglo, 3/• 34. 
, For hyforl tea,' folir millings ,and eieven:pence per pouna :, Hyfon.~s.:u4 

And ~iiai: it than not h,e? at' any time hereafter" .iawf111 !o.r 'the f~id if nitea ~l~~;!~~n at 
~Company to, PUt lip thelt ,tea. for fale at any prIces whIch fhall~ UPQh the ialeii. 
whole~f the tea fo pltt up at any one fale~ exced:l the prime eoft thereof, witli: 
the freight and charges of importation, togeth'et'with lawful i~tereft from 'the 
time of the arrival of futh tea in Great Britain" and the common premium ' 
bf in~uran~ '111 a tomperifation for th~ fea.ri,~incurred .thereon'; and t~it Compa~1 to 
the fald U nued Company ,{hall from bme to tIme fend orders for the pur:. keep a r0llC! 
i:hafeOf fuc~. quantities of tea,' and. prt>vi~e fufficie~t fhips to ti?port the' ~~~ci~ ~a!;~ In 

fam~ as, .belng added to the ftocktn thelt" warehOl,lfes; and to the quail-: houles, 'ltc. 

tities ordered and not, i1i'rived, fhilll amtlUilt to lI. fufficient fupply for th~ . 
keeping a frock at leaft ~\l~l td one year's ~Ohfumpticin,accol'ding ~() t~e 
{ales 'Of the laft ptecl:dmgyear; always before hand~·, and that the raId 
United Company thall, fr6m tim~ to time, lay before th~ lord high trea~ . 
(urer, or tht:-corntniffioners of the treafury for ,the time. being, topies of 
the account' and eftimates \tp6li which fucl\ orders for importation, ot 
prices for fa1ft br qlia~titie!l put IIp t'O fale; fball be grounded,. whenevek-
lin:h orders thall be fentaut, 61' fuch nle~ made, or as often as they fhall 
be called upbn fof, the,fami-,.bY the faid,lord high heafurer, or ahy' ihre~ 
or more gf the faid tomfuHfioners :of the treafury for the time, beirig~ . . . . 

VI. Andwht!t'eu, for the relief bf all perrOll! how pofi"efi"ed bf tea 
bought t;)~, th~ raid United _Company, ,but . re'ni'aipi~g ih their wa~~h'6ufe~ 
as afot~faId. 1t hath been agreed by tile fald Urilttd Company; 111 tort;!-
plianee with the unanimolis opini6n of a gerieral. meeting of th~ raid p.er: 
fon~t to takt back from them all fuch tea ,at prune coft, as fhall, on the. 
faid fifretnth 'ela, o(btlolJer, one thollfahd fe'Vc::n hundred and eighty-four; 
r~m~i~ in the warehotlles of t~e ~aid Company i~ entire.Iots, orin,lots hO,t, 
dlmlO1(hed lifter. the dateo£' ruth agreement; be It further enl:J,Ctea by the. , 
.uthotity afurefald, That aU bargains made by the faid Uhited Company Clauferelative 
refJ.?CCl:ing fuch lea as is ~ereiri-before defcribed; as (having been folda~ !het~o~l:a~~. 
their fales) Ihall, 'on the raId fifteenth day of September, one thoufand {even but; whic~ 
b\1ndred and eighty-four, reinain in t_heir warehoufes 'not delivered to the ~a~~~n:~e~ 
buyers thertof, thall be, and they are hereby declared to be, null Ilnd h;0ufes, in eo. 
v~id; and that t~e [aid Company {hall, forthwith grant· to each. of the ~~e&lo!;'J ~e. 
fald buyet"s 1 tertlficate of the fum of money which tach of the raid buy- J184? s 
ttS {hall have paid to the faid United tompany in refpect thereof i' whic~ 
t:ertificates fhall be tecei\7ed by the raid Compatiy as and in lieu of. tafh 
to the fame amoulit, in payment for. any tea bought at their next enfuing 
fale; tii, if not fo telidered in: payment., the faid Company thall, upori de-
mand, dt any tittle afret the prompt day, or day of payment; to be ap-
poil1ted for tea to bt fo bought at their heit fal~, pay the fame in cath '0 the 
holder thereof~ '. ' 

VlJ. ·AAd be it further enacted, ·Tha't it Ihall imcl'm3Y be lawful for all Tea dealers, 
and every tea dealer,' riot re!idingwithin the bills of inortality, or the bo!. :~~fi:~g 
tl>ugh of Soulh1tJarkf who iliall, at the time of paffing this act, have h\ bills of'mor

his, her, or the~J'.t)offt:~o~;ene o~.mote enme che~ or (;~eft~ of tea i~ ~~ih ~fbo. 
the, fame t>ackage In whlch tt Was ongmally imported Into thiS kmgdom by SDut/J<warlt, 
the: Unittd Company of tilerthilflrs trading to the Eafl 11Idies, and for who are ~of
which the inland duties .fhall have been p:dd by ot in. the name of fuch ~h~ft~ c::r a~~ 
dc!alei'-, and whith {hall have been purchafed at either of the two taft fale~ in the pac}l-. • 

()fthe f~id Company, a?d which' {b,all nave b~en conveyed directly from :! i!~~~~d~ 
the warehoufts of the fald Company to the warehdufe or fhop of fuch tea .Ie. ' 
dealett torecutri fubh cheft or cheftsof ~ea, by the tnoft properandfpeedy ." 
~ . . 4 M '. conveyance, ' 
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may return, conveyance, to the warehoufe-keeper of the, ~aid Company; .~ lift of which 
t~e t~me tc! chefts, cohtaining ari account of the number of each cheft, the weight of 
ly~s ~:;:.~~- tea contained iIi ir, and the price which it coft'at .the Co'mpany's fale, to· 
,haufe-keeper.: getherwith the 'name of the fuipin which it was'imported, and· the folio 

. ·in which it w~s printed in the Company's fale book, JhaUbe delivered to 
"i,he warehoure-keeper of the faid Company wjthin·dght days afcerthepaf..; 
fiog Of this aCt, and .the 'Said cheO: .or chefts of tea (ball be taken into the 

And it the 'wareho\'l~es of the faid Company; and if it lhall appear, to the fatisfac,. 
\fa~i~ldru~1: tion of the raid Company, that the te~ which is contained in any cheft fo 

, 'tea has not 'returned. has not been. unpacked fince it was delivered from.the'warehoufes 
~d~n.~~~h~~, of the; faid Company, but is the fame which was originally contained there
;are to allow in, then t~e prime coft of fuchcheft ,or chefts of tea, which 1hall have 
thf dealer the been paid by fuch deale,r or dealers., (hall be allowed to fuch dealer or pru!.le coil: 
taid for the .dealers, in part of payment for fuch tea purchafed l\t ~he next fale of .the 

me, ~tc. :Eaft India Company ; but if the faid EaJI India Company !hall be of.opi
nion that the tea contained in fuchcheft or chefts fo returned is not the fame 

. 'us was 'originally contained therein, .or that any unfair praCtice lhall have 
. b~eQ made \.l[e of, it !hall be lawful for ~he faid Company to refLlfe, fuch 
,theft or chefts of tea ~ a,nd that, for every cheft of tea accepted, as herein
,before prqvided, by the [aid f.aft India Company, the commiffionersof 
~xcife (hall deliver a certificate of the fum of money whichha,been paid, 
for the inland.duties on the Jea. contained infuch cheft, to the dealer fe. ' 
turning the fame? and fuch certificate ,!hall be taken by the commiffioners 
pf, his Majefty's euftoms in payment of the cuftoms which {hall be due on 
't~e ~eas to be purchafed at the next fale of the Eaft India Company; pro
:vided ,that'every, dealer {haU, wjthin ~ve days ~ftenhe pafUng of this act, 
~eliver to the excife officer who ufllally f\l~veys the frock of fuchdealer; 
.a lift '9f .the teas propofed to be returned to the warehoufes 'of the Ea) I.1I~ 
aia Compan~, in all refpeCts fimilar to th,at herein-before direCted to be 
delivered to the warehoufe-keeper of the faid Company. 

Company not VlII~ Provided always, That no dealer Challhe permitted to retl;un to 
obliged to re- the Eaft India Company any whole package either of green or black tea, 
t:etve any fuch 1 r. r. h d I k f. 
chell: . lInlefs un elS it !hall appear that I uc ea er had in his ftoc , at the laft ltlrVey 
the p~l'ti~u- made thereof, previous to the firft day of Augufl. one thoufand {even hun
~~sn~~:dare dred and eighty-four, as ll:Illchof either or both of thofe forts, over and 
c<?mplied above 'the ebefts fo intended to· be returned1 as would, according to bis 
With. ufual confumption, to be computed upon the average of the laft, four 

months previous to the faid lirft day of Augu), be fufficient to fupply the 
fame from that time till th~ fifteenth day Qf.September next; and an account 
of ~he ufual confumption of fuch dealer, and of the amount of his frock 
of green and black teas refpectivelYt at the time any whole packages are re:
turned, {hall be tra.nfmitted, by the officer of excife who ulually furveys 
luch dealer, to thecominiffi<;mers of excite, and alfo to the warehoufe-keeper' 
()f the E'aft india Company ~ and fueh officer of excife thaU alfo 'tranfmit to 
·the direCtors of theEa) India Company an account of all teas whi<;h have. 
fince .the twenty-fifth day of 1uly laft, been taken into the ftock of any 
dealer who fllall fend any cheft of tea to be returned as aforefaid; to the 
end, tbat if it (boufd' appear to the faid direCtors that there.is juft caufe to 

Owners of 
certain prize 
teas to be re
paid the du
~ies paid for 
fuch part as 
.thall remain 

. fufpecr that any of the tea fo taken inco the flock of ruch dealer h;1.s not' 
paid the full duties to which the fame by law was liable, the faid direCtors 
may, ,in fuch cafe~ refufe to receive any teas whatever from fuch dealer •. 

IX. And whereas there ar~cerraiJl quancities of prize teas 110W remain .. 
ing under the locks of his Majefty's officers of the cuftoms. and excife; for 
which the duties of CUftOO1S have been paid,. and certain other quantities 
of prize teas ,damaged by faIt water are now remaining. in. two private 
warehoufes under the furvey of his Majefty's officers 'of excife, .where they 

• were , , , 
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.were removed for the convenience of drying·the fame, for which the duties in the ware
of cuftoms and excife have been paid; be it further enacted and de ... houfes on sepl. 
clar.ed, That ~t 1hall and may be.lawful for the commiffioners of his Mao. lSi 17

8
4:. . 

jefty's..treafllry, or any three or more of themj to direct~ by warrants under 
their ·hands, the commiffioners of his ~ajefty's cuftomsor excifc:; refpec .. 
tively to repay to the owners or proprietors of fuch teas the amount ·of the 
.duties which have· been received for fuch partQf the faid· teas as fhall be 
.remaining in the cuftody and under the furvey· above mention~d, on the 
Jifteenth day of September, on~ thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four) 
provided it fuall be made appear, to the fatisfaClion of the {aid commif-
·Jioners of the treafury, that the duties. on the faid teas_ fo remaining on. the 
Aay above mentioned, have been actually received by the officers of the· 
ClIftoms and excif~ : Provided always, That the owners or proprietors of the But forwhicft 
faid teas {hall pay the duty of.eighteen pounds and tenfhilIings per tentum. they fhall pay 

d" h' h" Ii h r. b ··h £ r. ch the duty of accor mg to t e pnces at w IC t e lame were oug t, .lor lU parts or 18/. 10 s per 
parcels thereof as fhall be remaining under the locks of his Majefty'S of- tent. • 
flcers of cuftoms or excife, or under furvey ill the twowarehoufes as above 
mentioned. . 
. X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That, from 
and after the tenth dayofOt/ober, one thoufarid feven hundred and ei~hty
four, there thall be charged, raifed, levied, and paid, unto his MaJefty,
his heirs and fuccefrors,· the feveral and ·refpective additional rates and dt:t
ties upon all inhabited hOllfes, as herein-after mentioned, according to the 
number of· windows or lights in each" (that is to fay) i .. 

f ., " 

[Hert follow Ihe fe1Jer~l duties 011 ·'Windows (called cc the CommutatIon· Du
lies for '1 ea"), with claufes for regulating the mode of aJJeJfment. and for 
the appropriation of tbofe dulies; as well in ·England as in Scotland ~ 
(Ina alfo daufes lor impoJing 1Iew duties on,· co.cqa-mm, and coffee.] 

. ~ ., -
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All Aa for, regulating Infurances 011 ShipI,. ana on Goods, Mercbahdizes; of 
Effetls. 

W H ~R. E A S .it hath been found by- experience; tIlat th~ making Preamble. 
or effecting infurances on .. fhips or veffels, and on goods; met. 

c~andizes, and effects, in blank, ~nd without fpe~ifying therein the name· . 
or names of any perfon or perfons for whofe tife and benefit, or on whofe 
account, fuch infllrances are made or effected, hath been, in many re-

. fpeets, mifchievous, and productive of great inconveniencies; for remedy 
whereof, be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with 
the advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Corn,;. 
mons, ' in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the 
fame, That, from and" after the fifth· day of July, onethoufand [eV'en From '!lui.! S~ 

. hundred and ~ighty.,.five, it fhall not be lawful for any perfon or perfons~ li~~s:l~_po
who .1halllive or retide in Great Britain, to make or caufe to be made any furancc:·on 
policy. or policies of affurance upon his, her, or their intereft in any ~ip ~i~~c;:;rS 
or fhips, veffe1 or ·veffels" ,or on· any goods~ merchanQizes, e~ects, or without in~ 
~ther property, without inferting, in fuch policy or policiesf his, her, ot flthcrting thereifd 
h · h fc r." ftd l..' enameso t elr own pame or names, as t e per on or penons mtere e [nerem, or the penons 

·the name or namesof\the perfon or penons who 1hall effect the fame, as intere~ed. or'" 
h of their, • 

t e agents. 
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the agent or agents of the perfoh· otperfons to really intetelled 'thetCJn, of 
for whofd ufe or ben'efir, ot on whofe attount; fuch policyar policieS is of 
flr~ fo mide or 1.loderwrote j aiJd that it 1hallnot ~ Itwft:ll; ftom· a!ldaftet 
the raid fifth day bf July, :on~ thollfand feve'h hUhdred and eighty.flve, for 
any perfon or perfuns who lhall ncl'E live or r~{ide in Gnal Britlfln, to make 
01' caufe to be made Any polity ot policies Of ilff"utarice upon his, hetiG~ 
tHeir inte'reCl in any 1hip or (hips, veffe! ot 't'e.fiHs; O'r on any goods, mer£.' 
t:handizes; effi:d:s, or othet pwperty, without inferting iii fuch policy bt:' 
politie~ the riame or nameA of theageflt 01' agents of the perfon or perfons 
fo really ind:refitd t~rein, 01' fol' wh6fe! tift or bendit, at oh whofe aci:. 

Policies made l."Ount •. the fame is or ate fo rnade ofundetWi'ote'; and that every policy 
h~~:~~:Ylhall • ~ policies' bf,3{furahce; made or underwr?te. cOl1t~~ry t? th~ h'ue in\. 
h told.. tent and meamng hereof; iliall be null and .V'Old t() aU Intents and p\1rpoft~t 

whatfoeycr.· . ' 

't , . 
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'Ali .dtt· /~f ;ijialink the Dill) impo)eJ on Tea ty anA8 pajed in thr Iilfl 
SCjJion oj Parliament, anJjot. granting other '1;>ulies in liea tl?ereof; Jor 

. rejeafinl/o m1ic"hl;f jeveral.dEtJIII relates io the Removal of 2'hl' for dio: 
'reCling the Officers tJ! Excife to examine and certify the Exportation of ex
~ifeQble Comtllsdilies i and/or beller jecllring the Duli'es tJn C(Jlldles~ 

[So ~uch thereo.t as te1ates to tht ila.fl inaia CQmpdny.J 

Preamble. W k ~ It E AS byMi alt, parted iii the laft rertion of Farlliment, 
l&-t G. 3.4:. z8'. intituled, An a8 for repealing. the Jeveral dulies on tea1 and for 

granting to his Majefty other duties;n lieu thereof; and aifo feveral duties 011 

inhabited houfes; and upon the importation of cocoa nuts and coffee; and [or 
repealing the inland duties of . excift thereon; it was enaeted, That, from 
and after the fif~el;lth ~ay of September, one thoufand feven hundred and 

'. eighty-fonr, ,the feveral rates, duties, and other impolitions upon t~a, im~ 
por~ed, fokl, m: u~d in this. kingdom, fuould ctafe, determine~ and be 
no longer paid or payable; and .th,at upon all tea, which~ from and after 
the faid fifteenth day of September, one thollfand feven hundred and eighty
fOU~t fh~\lld be deli\:,ered to, the bllyers the~of by the United Company 
.of ~erchants of Eng/anti trading to the E4jl Indies, there fllOuldbe paid 
10 the King's MajeltYt his heirs and fllcceffors, by the purchafer ot pll .... 
chafers of fuch ~ea, a duty of twelve pounds ten filillings per ccittlim., t() 

be comp~ted upC?~ the grofs prices at Ylhich fuch tea iliould be fold l 
wh,iCll duty fhoul41 b!, paid as in and by that aa: is !n that behalf direeted 
.andappointed: And whereas it is expedient that the faid duty, by the 
faid .3& granted upon tea, fuould be rep~altd ;' and ,in lieu of thlt faid duty~ 
by the faid ,afr granted upon ~ea., t() grant untO his Majefiy the twO nt!W 

duties of five P9unds pcr ltntunlt and fevell pounds and ten (hillings pet', 
m,tum, herei~after. mentioned i be it therefore. enafud loy the King'~ 
11lQ!\i tx.cellent Majefty~ by and with thct advice and confent of th~ Lords 
fpir.itualan~ temporal, anc\ Commons~ in this .prefeiit Parliament aifem~ 

Frbm Aug. i" bled, and by tht authority of the falTK\ That" from and after. t~e fittl: 
d~s':~tea day of du,gftjlr one thGufand feven hundred and eigh~y-five •. th.e faid duty~ 

. gralrte4 b . by, the fald R~t gramed upon tea, ~aH ceafe; derer~me. and be no- IonISeI' 
the recltea~ P1U~ ·or paya,bIe; fave and. excepc m.aU cafes relating .to. the recovermg' 
ad repeaTe any arrears of the faid duty, whicli may at that time remain unpaid, or 

S w 
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to 'any penalty or, forfeitltre, penalties' ~~ forfdture~, rel~ti~g the~etQ t~
fpeCl:ively;. which Ihall have bec:n inc~med upons_ or at any timf! Qe,
fore the fald firft day of hgqfta one thoufand feveQ hun~red and eighty:, 
five. , " 

I I. And be it further enaCl:ed by theauthqrfty aforefaid, That uporl all t,e~ 1:i'ew duties iii 
which, from and after .the faid firft day of Augufl, one thoufand [even h\ll\- lled thereof. 

dred and'c:ighty~fi~e, .lhaU be/old \b~ the. laid United. Company,' ther¢ 
thall be paId to the Kmg's MaJefty, hIS heIrs and fuccefi"Qrs, one. duty of 
five pounds per centum, to be computed upon' the grof~ pr~ce$- at which 
rl1ch tea {hall be fold; and alfo on~ other duty of feven pound~ aitc\ tc;ll 
fhillings per centum, to be alfo computed uPOQ the grofs pr~celj at w{lico. 
{uch tea fhall be '[ala; which faid duties of five pOllnd$ per r:mtum, aQq 

-feven pounds and ten fhillings per centum~ fhall be paiQ, by the \purchafe.r 
or purchafers of fuch tea, to the faid United Company, at fuc~ dnw ot 
times' as thall, by the conditions of ruch faless be from ti{l'le t9rime ap .. 
pointed for the payment of the price of fuch tea to the faid Uniteq Com;;. 
pany; and the faid U ni~ed Company than at all times. together with eM 
proper ,officers, of the cuftoms; make up an account of five pounds per 
centum, to be cQmpllted upon the grofs prices at which fl1~h tea {hall b~ 
fold, and pay the fame to the colleCl:or imyards of his Maje(ly's cuftoms~ 
within forty days after the expiration Of eac;h quarterly fal~; whic;Q' rilid Duty of '.I' i~r 
duty of fiye pound~ per centum f'hall be under the management. of the f;om .. ~~~~:~h~c:na
miffioners of' the cuftoms for the tirrtebeings and fhall be again dr'lwn Ilagem.ent of 
back and repaid upori the exportation of {uch tea ~o an1 place where a cfmmnffionerl 
drawback 'of the duty on tea is naw allowed by law; and the faid Unitc:d ~f'cU oms, 
Company fhall alfo~ at all times, together with. the proper officer of eX-
eife, make up an. account of feven pourtdsapd ten. ihillings per centum, to 
be computed upon the grofs prices at which, fuch tea thaH be fold. and 
pay the fame to the t:ornmiffionersof excife for the time being; within 

'forty days after the expiration of each quarterlyf~le ; whic;h laft mendQned Duty of 7/. 
duty thall be, and fhall be deemed and taken to be an inla.nd dLlty, a,nd :~b/:nd~t. _ 
{hall be under the management of the commiffioners of excife for the time the manage

being, an9 !hall be agaill drawn back and repaid upori the e~p(marionc;>f ~~~ik~~~rs 
tilch tea to any ,place where a drawback of the duty on teO\ is now allQwc;q of excife, etc. 
by law; and fuch tea fhall and may, from time to timf, be expo-nee! to , 

. any place orplacc:s, where .the exportation of tea is noW ~llowed Py )<\w, 
upon the fame terms and conditions, and Uliderand fubjeCl: t() the fame 
rules,re(\:riCtions~ 'regulations, and provifions, (not otherw'it~ direc;ted by , 
thIS aCl), which in and by an act: made in the twenty-firft year of thl! reigll 
of his late Majefty· King George the fecond, intituled, An aft for pernii/~, 21 Go i. c. 14· 

ting tea to he exported to'.Irelaml, and hioS Majefly'~ 'plantatio11.s i,n'.J\merics;. 
without ~aying Ihe inla~dilutie's. charged thereupon ,b an (li! of theeitbtemth 
year pI his prefent Mflje.ftl s reIgn; (lnd jor, enlargmg the tIme for fomt: oj th¢ . 
payments to be made on the fubfcription of fix million.r thre~ hundred Iboufanrl 
pounds, oy virtue 0/ an af! orthis feffion of Par1iamC11t ;'c;>r in QI' by !lilt 
other aCt or ad:s of Partlan'Jent re14ting to the t:~portation of teat in forc;¢ 
at the time of the pafl'lng of the raid act, made in the lt1ft femonof Patlia~ 
menr, are contained.provicied~fettled. 01' eftablifhed, r~li!ting to fhe 'cJj::' . 
porration of tea; and fuch rules, teftriclions~ reg~lations.~nd provH1Qns~ Pt:O\iiiloiis ,q , 
thall.be in fut~ force, . and be duly 9bferve~,prllel:Ired.,· a,pp!Jc;d.: ~lre~,. and. ~~l~ti~'t:;~~; 
put tn exe(:utlon, throughout the whole kIngdom of Great Brtl{l~n, PpM, portation of 
futh exportation of any fuch tea, any 'thing herein,. or in. any' oth.er t~~'dt~ be ap
at\: or acts of Parir.urient, contaifled to the ~ontrarr iQ < any-wife ~9twith- ~~~irigl~hi~e-
ftanding. ' , <. .< ' . • ,- aft, 

IIt And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority afotefaid, That in cafe' Receiver ge

the monies by the taid act of the 1a~ fellon of Parliament~ directed to'~e ~~~a~::, tfne 
_ 4 N ' paId cafe of ~ fur-

, . 
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plusoiduties,paid to the receiver general of the culloms, (other than the duty on tei ' 
t(;o pay the bereby repealed), {ball, together with th~ monies arifing by the filid pury , 
arne to the f fi d b h·.Cl. d ' ' . . 

cornmillioners 0 , ve poun s per centum, y t IS a~L grante , at any time In any' one 
,of e»cifc:.ql1arter 'the neceffary cofts, charges' and expencesof raifinO',. receiving. ' 

• collecting, levying, accollnti.ng for, and paying the' fame b~ing firft de
duCted); ,exceed the fum of eighty-feven thoufand one hundred and thirty
fix pOlln~sf fixteen Ihillings, andeight-pe~ce farthing, the ,faid receiver 

\ \ ' , 
general Ihilll pay over fuch excefs Ol'/urplus Into the hands of th.e faid com
ihiffioners of excife for the ,time being. 

The S ph IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all dV: 
(~':{~::~e h10nies that {ball arife by the faid duty of five pounds per centum, granted 
iilrplus) to be by this act, (other than and except tuch excels or furplus as aforefaid), 
paidh into the and a, II the arrears of the faid duty her,eby repeale'd, Ihall be ,applied, and exc equer; 

paid by the faid collector inwards, into the receipt of the exchequer, 'lIpon 

and alfo the 
1/. lOS. per 
MIt. duty. 

the feveral diftinCt heads ,of Subjidy or Cufloms, as the duty hereby repealed 
has been paid in there, purfuant to the faid aCt of the laft: Jeffion of Par- ' 

'Hament-; !lnd the raid duty of feven pounds and ten fuillings per centum, 
h-erebygranted, together with fuch excefs or furplus as aforefaid, {ball (all 
c,ofts, charges, and expences' of railing, receiving, collecting, levying, 
accou'nting for; and paying the fame, being firft deducted) be,b'}' the fald 
commiffioners of excife for the time being, diftributed in due propqrtion, 
to 'the refpeCtive h~ds of excife to which the inland duties on teas, repealed 
by the faid aCt of the laft feffion of Parliament, were applicable, and £ball be 
by them paid into the receipt of the exchequer, at the rate of one hundred and, 
thitty-eight thoufand nine hundred and feventy-nine pounds, five Ihillings, 

,Application br and ten-pence halfpenny per q llarter; and fuch monies, fo paid into the receipt 
the dutic:s·of the exchequer, by the faid cplleCtor inwards, and commiffioners of excife,' 

refpeCtivdy, {ball be applied to the fame ufes and purpofes as the faid duty, 
on tea, repealed by the faid a.Ct of the laft. feffion of J>arliament, were ap-· 
plicable UntO; and in cafe, in anyone quarter, the monies arifing by the 
duties grant~d by the faid act of the laft feffion of Parliament, (other than 
the dury on tea hereby repealed), together with the faid duty of five 
pounds per. centum by this ad granted, over and above all cofts, ,charges, 
and expences of raifing, receiving, coUetting, levying, accouhting tor .. 
arid paying the fame, {hall be lefs 'than the fum of eighty-feven thoufand 
one, hyndred and thirty-fix pounds, fixteen {billings, and eight. pence 
farthing, the f.lid receiver gener~l ,£ball return a certificate thereof into 
the office of the auditor ot the .receipt of the exchequer aforefaid; and in. 
cafe, in anyone quarter, the monies arifing by the duty of. feven pounds 
and ten £billings per centum by this aCt granted, together. with fuch -excelS 
or furplus as aforefaid, over and above all cofts, charges, and expences 
of railing, receiving, collecting, levying, accounting for, and paying the 
fame, {ball te lefs' than the fum of one hundred and thirty-eight thoufand 
nine hundred and feventy-nine pounds, five {billings, and ten~pence half ... 
penny, ,the faid commiffioners of excife fllall return a certificate thereof 

. In cafe of' a 
deficiency of 
duties, the 
fame to be 
mllde good 
cut of the , 
fulking fund. 

, . 

into the faid office of the auditor of the receipt of the exchequer afor~ 
{aid; and f~ch defidencies refpeCtiveJy. {ball. from time to time. be made: 
good by or out of fuch money as £ball be or remain in' the n:ceipt of the 
exchequer of or for the furpluffes, exceffes, or overplus moOt'y, or other 
revenues compoting the fund commonly called, The Sinking Fund. at the 
quarter day next after the faid certificates refpeCtive1y 1ball,have been re
turned into the office of the auditor of the faid receipt 0 and whatever 
monies {hall be iffued out of the faid fund to make good fuch deficiencies. 

,refpetHvely, Ihall b~ replaced by or OUt of the .tirO: fupplies to be t~ere-, 
after granted by Parliament. - ,I ',', '.'. • 

. V. Pro-
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, y. Provi~ed a~ways, 'a~d be. it eriacted, Th~t the receipts of theco~~ 'Reoei~ts of '" 
ITlllIioners ~t eX~I~e, or the. major part of them, fhall ~e a. fufficienc dlf~:~f~::'~i~o~~r' 
tharge to the recerver general of die cuftoms for fuch D'lomes as he 1hall fufficient dif
pay [0 them in purfuance of this act, and fuch . receipts -thall feveralIy .bech!lrge.to re-, . 

II d b h ffi ffi
···· '. ' ' . celver general 

a owe y [ e proper 0 cer or 0 cers 10 pailing the accounts of fuch re~· of cuftoms. ' 
ceiver genera).. " " ..' ' 

. . VI:. And be it further eria¢ted by,the authority afcirefaid, That if the Sufplti. of 

hlonies hereby direCl:ed to. be paid to the conimiffioners of eXcife 1hall, in t:'~:8~:L1ij':~ 
anyone quarter. produce, over and above ~ll c()fts, charges, ahd expencd 

. or raifing, receiving, colleCl:ing, levying; accounting for~ and paying the 
tame, more than fufficient to fatisfy the faid fum of one hundred and thirty-

• eight thoufand nine hundred and feventy-nine pouridsf five Ibillings, and. 
ten-pence halfpenny,. the furpluswhicll remains, after fatisfying that fum; 
1hall be paid by the fai~ commilIioner~?f excife inta.i:he ~ai.d receipt, of ~he 
exchequer, and be apphed towards maklOg good the .ltke rums c~arged upon 
the faid fubfidy and duty on .houfes, windows and .iights~ in thenex~ fuc: 
ceeding quarrer. . ' .' . .' 

VIII. And whereas, by a claufe in a certain .aCt,madein the' twehty- ReCital. of a 
'fi' ft . f h' fc M' ft' . .. I d.tl ~ . l' h' c1aufe 1D st r year 0 IS pre ent aJe y.s reIgn, mutu e ,~n 'atl Jar repea tng t e GeO. ,. c. 55. 
Juties payable upon chaco/ate mailein Great Britain, and fotgranting certain 
inland duties upon cocoa nuts in lieu thereof; for the better a1zd more -ejfet!flai 
/ecuring the'revC1tue of ekcije, and of the inland duties under the management 0/ 

. tbe lommiJ/ioners. of excife, and for preventing frauds therein; /IJr the more 
punflual and ready payment of the allowances to be made to brewers out of I/Je 
additional duties itnpojed on malt; and for ret!ifying a miflake in at! aEl ma4e 
in this prefent fe./fion. of Parliament" with reJpetl to the exempting oj candles 
from the additional duty o/five pounds per centum upon tbe .duties of excifi 
impofid by tbe faid at!; it was enaCl:.ed,. That nQ tea, .exceed ing the quan
tity of torty pounds weight, not being in the original cheft in whidi the 
fame tea was imported into this ,kingdom by the United Company of mer
chants of England trading to the Eo) lndits, and then continuing in the 
fame ftate in which it was fq imported, at· anyone time, directed to one 
and the fame· perf on, or perions where there are two or more in joint trade 
or partner1hip,' 1hould be removed or carried from any city, town, parifu.. 
orpiace, in this kingdom, not being within the limits of the weekly bills' 
of mortality, or of the chief office of excife in London;·tp ,.any other place 
out of the limits aforefaid, not within the faid city, town,~ari1h, or place. 
from which the fame 1hould be (0 removed or carried, under and fubject td 
the forfeitures in the faid act mentioned; and by another claufe in a cet· 
tain other aCt, made i.n the. twenty~fecond year of his Majefty's, reign, iri,. . 
tituled, An atl for repealing tbe dfltie.f payable for beer and ale above fix ./hil. dC. 3.: c. 68. 
lings the barrel, excluji'oe.of the duties of excije, a11d not exceeding eleven Jhillingi 
the barrel, exclujive «f fuch duties,: and for granting 'other .duties in lieu there-
of; for granting a4ditional duties on coacbes, dnd,other carriages therein.men-
tioned; and aLfo additional du ies on fop~ made in Great'Britain, and upon 
the produce of the faid additional duties on coaches and on otber carriages; and 
for the betier Jecuring ,tbe duty upon tea, and other duties of excife; and alfo _ 
for appointing the number of commijJioners ofexcife who maJ hear caufes depend-
ing before them relative to the duties on maZe fervantl; the removing or carry· . 
jng tea, exceeding the quantity of·twen~y pounds weight, in manner iii 
the fame act mentioned; was prohibited, under the forfeitures in the fame 
aCl: mentioned;' and the laft . mentioned claufe is. amended. and enforced by 

. another claufe in a certain other ~ct of Parliament, made in·the twenty-
third year of his Majefty's reign, intitilled, An atl for the more 1Jeflual '3(;.,· c. 7" 

preventing the illegal importation of foreign Jpiri/s, and for pRtting a flop 10 . 

tbe private dijlillalion 0/ Britifh tlJade Ipirituous liqubrs; lor ~laining fuch 
, . parI 
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jart of the tlEi impofing a duty upon male ftr'tJant!; oJ relates'to the right of 
appeal from ihe juflim of the' peace ;t~ amend and re[Jify a mi/lt:ke in an aB 
IJf thl laft filfion' of Parliament, With reJPet! til the removal of tea from one 
part of thi! ~i1tgdom to other parts thereof; and forpreve11ting 'vexations tlC"

i/011! agai11fi officer! of excife alling in purfuance 0/ the authatity given by ex:. 
tife flatu'es) whereby it is enacted, That if any tea, exceedinlY the quan
tity of twenty pounds weight at anyone time, direa~d to one a~d thefart;le ' 
perfon, ,or perfons (where there are two 01' more in joint trade or partner
fhip), and not being in the original cheft, ~n' which' the fame, was imported 
into this kingdom by th~ United Company of merchants of England trad~ 
ing to the Eaft Indies, and then continuing in the fame ftate in which it 
was imported, fhould ,be foundreinoved or carried, or removing or carry
ing" whether with of' without permit, fronl any city, town~ parifh, or 
place, in this kingdom, not being within, the limits of the weekly bills of 
mOI'tatiry.' or of the chief office of excife in London, to any other place out 
of the limits aforefaid, 'not within the faid city, town-, padfh, or place;" 
from which the fame lhould be fo removed or carried, aU fuch tea. to
gerher with the canifters, bags, and other package, containing the fame, 
and the veifels and boats, and the ho&s, and other cattle and carriages 
employed in removing and carrying the fame. fhould be forfeited, and 
1hould and Inight be feized by any officer or officers of excife: And 
whereas the reftrain.ing the re"?o~in~' tea fro~ one city, toW!!, .parifh, or, 
place to another, without the limits of the chIef office of exclfe In Londo11, 
td fo fntall' a: quantity at One time as twenty pounds weight, has been found 
inconvenient; be it therefore enaCted, That, from and after the firft day 
of Augufl, one thoufand [even hundred 'and eighty-five, the faid fevel'al' 
daufes lhall be, and the fame ate heteby repealed. ' ' 

Al1tbe~wcrs IX. And be it further declared and enaaed, That all the 'powers, au-
i:~t~:~~.ns thorities, methods, rules, directions, regulations, penalties,. forfeitures. , 
C.IO, and. provifions, claufes, marcers, and things, which,in and by an atl: made 
f;~e: :t:hl

: !n ~he. tenth year of the rei~n of h~s lat~ Maje~y Kin/? George the Firft, 
paffing the Inutuled, An at! for repealtng certam dutIes therem menttoned, payable upon 
},e~ act 1,lall: 'offee~ tea, COCfJa nttts, chocolate, and cocoa pafle imported; and for granting 
r~il~~~: r~~o- terlain illiand duties in lieu. thereof, and for prohibiting the importatioll oj 
vering,dc, the thocolate read} made, and cocoa pojle;' and for better aJcertaifling the dutiei 
duty thereby ,11 ,/1"' , .1 t' d d I: . 1',~' 
granted, to be payaoee upon ,'oJ} iC,' ted, ana to:coa nu s t11lporte ; an J or grantmg re~tC; to 

,(}eemed t~ Rober!' Dalzell, faU Earl of Carnwath t or in any other aCt: or ach of Par": 
~~::e 7;nf~~ liilment7 relaring to 'the duties upon tea, in force at the time of paffing of 
curing the the faid aet made' in the laft fefiiorl of Parliament,. are contained, pro
~~tlh!r~~li~d vided,., fetded, o,r, eftab1i!hed! for n:a,nag.ing, aff'dIin~~ railing., l~vying, 
tea aCt, andcollechng, recoverlOg, adJudgmg, mItigatIng, afcertamlng, enforCIng, ~ot 
~~11 ~e ap. _ 'fectlring the duty thertby granted, and for preventing. deteaing, and pu~ 
~~~in~nthi= niihing frauds telating thereto, £hall be deemed and taken to have been in 
aCt. . full force, to all iptents and purpoles, from the time ofthe paffing of the: 

faid atl:' of the l:1ft femon of Parliament, for the managing. aifeffing, raif
ing,.levyirig, collecting, recovering, adjudgin& mitigating, afcertaining; 
enforcing, or fecurlng the faid doty hereby repealed, and tor preventing. 
deteaing, and puni!hing frauds relating thereto; and the fame powers, ' 
authorities, methods, rules, directions, regulations. penaltieS, forteitures, 
I'roYifions, claufes~ matters, and things, {hall be and continue in full 
force, and be duly obferved" pratl:ifed, applied, ufed, and put in execu
tion, throughout the whole kingd6m of GreaZ Britain, in and for the ma- , 
Iiolging, a{felling. taifing. levying, tolletl:ing. recovering, adjudging, mi-" 
tigating. arcertaining, enforcing, and fecuring the {aid leveral duties by 
thi~ act granted, and for preventing, detecting; :md punilhing frauds re-' 
Jaung thereto, as fuUyand effeCtually, to aU intentS and 'purpofes (fofar-

8 .. ' as 
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as the fame are not altered by thisacrj. as if-thefaid powers, authorities, 
methods, rules, directions, regulations, -penahies, forfeitures. provifions, 

. c1aufes, matters, .and things, had' been exprefsly inferteq and re-enacted in 
the raid act, palfed in the laft feffian of Parliament, or in this afr: .' 

J.'. Provided alway~, That nothing in thisafr contained -'hall extend t<? Not to (ubj,a 
fubjetl: a~y perfon ~r perfons to any penalty or. focfeiture fo~ .any' aCl: d~ny t~t~::e~~~rel 
or committed by hIm or them before the paffing of this aCl:, to whi~h. fuc/).. paffing hereof. 
perfon or perfons would not· have been liable if this aCl: had nat beel) 
made, any thing herein-before contained to the contrary inany wife' not-
withftanding. ,. .' 

XVI. And whereas by another.aa: of Parliament, .maqe in the tenth Recital of 10 

year of the reign of QEeen Anne, Jor laying feveral,duties upon all fope and ..4.nn~ c. I,; 
paper made in Great Britain, or imported int, the Jame,; and upon che'lueretl 
and jlriperllinens imported; and up~n certainjilks, eallieoes, linens, andflujfs, 
prillted, painted, ~r Jlained; and alfo by another aCl:, m~de in the twelfth 
year of the reign of Queen Anne, for laying: additional dulies on Jope and and II bn~. 
paper, and upon certain /ine1lJ,jilks, callieoes, ondftujfs, ,the duties of excife, c. 9· 

or inland duties, 'payable on filks, callicoes, lin~ns" or ftuffs, printed, 
painted, ftained, or dyed in Great ,Britain, are allowed to be drawn back 
on tbe exportation of fuch goods to foreign parts by, way of merchandize, 
and feveral regulations are provided by the faid aCl:s for preventing frauds 
in the. exportation or re1anding of fuch goods; and certain powers and au-
thorities are thereby given to the cuftome~s or colleC!:ors, or other officer$ 
of his Majefty's cuftotns~ at the refpetl:iveports or pla!=e~ of exportation 
of the faid goods, to adminifter certain oaths, an~, to take fecuritieS for 
the due exportation of the faid goods", and to grant to the exporter certi-
-ficates or debentures for the allowance of the duties on goods fo exported: 
And whereas the requiring thofe regulations, powerss • and authorities, to 
be obferved and executed by the, cuftomers, colleCtors, or other officers' 
of his MajeftY's cuftoms, has -been found inconvenien~; be it therefore 
enacted, That, from and after the tenth day of Augujl, one thoufand fe,. From Aug; ~o. 
ven hundred and eighty-five, 'thofe p~rts of the aforefaid two acb of ~een' ;~~; :;~~~D 
Anne, which require the faid regulations" powers, and' authorities, to ,be recited afla 
obferved and executed by thecuftomers, coneaors, or other officers of repealed. 
his- Majefty's cuftoms, lhall be repealed, and fuall. be no longer obferved 
or praaifed; and that, inftead thereof, it fhall be lawful for fuchofficer' 
or officers of excife as the commimoners of excife fuaU appoint fOf that 
purpofe, and they are hereby required to execute all and every the faid re. 
gulations, powers, and authorities, ,as: fully and ,effectually as the cuf-
tomers, colleaors, or other officers' of the cuftoms, might,bave d01\~ 
before the paffing this aa. . , 

XVII. And be it further enatt:ed by the authority aforefaid, That Frorrl"Aug. Ill, 
from and after thefaid tenth day of Augujl. one thoufand feven hundred rJ8s,anyfuch
and eighty-five, it fhall be lawful for any perf on or p~rfons who fhall have w:~h~h~fd~_ 
paid all his Majefty's duties for any fuch filks, . callicoes, linens, or ftuffs, tie., have ber" 

printed,' painted. ftained, or dyed in Great Britain, or for any perfon or ~;~~ri::! be, 
perfons who fuall buy, or be lawfully intitled .to any fuch goodl froOl 
the perfon or perfons who actually paid his Majefty's fai~ 9uties, at any 
lawful quays .. and in the lawful hours, to expor~ any fuch goods. for 
which all the duties fhall have been paid, to any foreign parts by way of 
merchandize, upon the terms, and according to th~ dire~ion~, herein:-, 
after mentioned; that is to fay, the Herfon or perfons mtendlOg .to export ~otice to be 
any fuch goods fhall give twelve hours notite within t~e l!mits of the chi~f ;~:kin~e~!; 
office of excife in London, and twenty-four hours notice m.other plac~s 111 fame. -
Great Britain, of his intendon to pack _ up fueh goods I~ order to be ' 
exported, and of the time and place wht=n and wherethefame are intended. 
. 40ro 
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to be packed up,to the officer orofficer~ of excife who lhaU be appointt~ 
forthae purpofe by the; refpective commiffioners of. excife in England or 
ficotland; and fuch officer or Qfficers fuall attend to fee fuch goods packed 
up, and '.1hall take care to meafure the ·faid goods, ,and to fee that th.e 
feals or framps, denoting the payment at the duties thereupon, are, taken 
off; from every pieEe of fuch goods before the fame are packed up.; and 
every fuchpiece {hall be packed up in the prefence of fuch officer or offi
cers, and 1hall be fecured ~i[h fuch faftenings, and fealed with ruch feal 

, or mark, and in fuch manner; as the faid ,refpective commiffioners·1ball 
Pena~t1 on k direct ; and if any perron iball open fuch package, or wilfully dc:ftroy or 
~::~l,!.paC - deface. fuch· feal or mark, (fave and. except the officer of excife at the 

port of exportation", as herdn-after mentioned), every perfon fo offend. 
ing {half forfeit and lofe the fum of twenty' pounds for every'fuch .of •. 
fence; and the officer or officers who raw the raid commodities packed 
up {hall tak,e an account of the kinds and quantities of fuch goods fo in
tended to be exported, and make a return thereof to the officer, who ~all 
be appointed by ruch commiffioners to .. receive the fame, at the port of 

. exportation, without any fee or reward for fa doing. . , 
On ,fai!ure of XVIII. Provided always; That if the perron ·or. perfons fo intending 
:~~n~~~!eatle to export fuch goods, thaU not begin and proceed to· pack up the fame 
to former no- ~t ·the time mentioned in fuch notice,or' within one hour after fuch 
tic~ a ~ret . time,' then fuch notice {hall be void \ :and fuch perf on or perfons, fo in. 
;~e~~ 0 e tending to pack up fuch goods, {hall be obliged to give a frelh notice to 

fuch officer or officers, of the time and place when 'and where ruch goods 
are intended .to be packed up in order to be exported. . . 
, XIX. And whereas, by an actpafi'ed.in the prefent feffion of Parlia

~5 Go 3, c. 1~' . ment, intituled, 411 aB Jor repealing the duties on linens to he printed, painted, 
flained, Dr dyed in Great Britain, imp0fed hy an a[/ made in the !aft feffiDII of 

. P ar/iament, mid for· granting other duties ·in lieu thereof; . and on col1on ftuffs, 
1I1ujlins, fujiians,. 'VI/pets, and'Vel'Verets, 'Wove in. Great Britain~ tD he printed, 
jJained, 'pain/ed, Dr dyed; and- upon Ihe importation of linens, colto,n jiuffs, . 
mujlins, JuflianJ~ 'Velvets, 'and velverelS, prinled, jiained, painted, or dyed ill 
foreign paris, every piece of linen or ftuffs, or ftuffs made of cotton, to 
be printed, . painted, ,ftail'led, or dyed in Great Britain~ after the firft day, 

'of Augujl, -one thoufand feven hundred· and eighty-five,. is 'required [0 

have a real or ftamp denoting the payment,of the duties thereupon, and 
alfo a frame mark denoting the meafure thereof,-at both ends of every 
fuchpiece ; 'and all the regulations of the faid act are enacted to extend to 
aU filks, callicoes, linens, and ftllffs to be printed, P!1inted, ftaine<;l. o~ 
dyed, 1n Great Brilain, after the raid firft day of Auguji, one .thoufancl 

. feven hundred and eighty-five; be it enacted by the authority afore/aid, 
DiretHona reo That whenever any perf on' {hall be rlefirolls of packing up, in order to be 
lative to filks, d . , f r. h r..lk II' I' 'ft cr. callicoes eU. exporte , any piece or pleces 0 .Iue II '5, ca. lcoes, ,mens, or· lIuS, 
painted 'or . printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, before the faid firft day of Auguji, one 
'~~~ Ibe~or:s thoufand· feven hundred and eighty-five, and not having fuch feals ot 
and d;Iig~c:.l ftamps denoting the payment of the duties, and fuch frame marks- denoting 
~i~nexp(irta. the nreafure thereof, at both ends of. fuch piece or pieces, fUC!l perfon,. or 

.' his clerk or _ manager,1hall make oath (or, being a quaker, affirmation) 
before the furveyor or fupervifor, or other officer of excife appointed by 
thecommiffioners of excife for .that purpofe. (who is hereby authorifed 
and required to adminifter the .fame), that all and every.fuch' piece; and 
pieces were printed, painted, ftained, or dyed in Grellt Britain before th~ 
faid firftday of Auguji, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty.;five j anq: 
fuch officer or officers {hall not permit to be packed up, in order, to be ex~ 
ported, any piece of filk, linen, .or ftufi's, whichthallhave been printed, . 
painted, itained, ·ordyed in Great Britain, after th~ faid firLl ~ay ofAugujt, 
, •. one 
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one thou rand {even hundred and eighty-five. not having the feals' or ftamps 
'denoting the payme!lt of the duties., and alfo the frame, marks, denoting the 
ineafu~e thereof. dlftinCl: and plain, at both ends of every fuchpieee a 
,whIch frame marks fballbe cut, off from both ends, at the fame, time, a$ 

the feals or {tamps denotihg the payment of the duties are CUt off from the 
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• {arne; and' the perfon oFperfons intending to export ruch goods fuall alfo 
give fix hours notice of the time and place of fbipping fuch goods, unto 
the officer of excife of the pll!oCe where the fame fbal1- be fbipped, who 
1hall attend and fee the fame put on fuipboard; and the exp~r,ter of the Exporter to 
faid goods fhall alfo, before ,the !hipping the fa~e, give fu1ficient fe,cut:ity, gi~~ fccurity 
to be approved of by the commlffiboers of exclfe, or the perfon by them ~ood:~a11 
appointed for that purpofe, in treble the value of the, duty, fntended to be not be .re. 

drawn back, that the particul~r ,goods, fo intended to be eX'port,ed, and ~~!~d B~t.i"', 
every part thereof" {hall be fhlpped and exported, and. thall not ,be un- Bte. 

, 1hipped, unladed, or laid <?n land, or put into any other fhip 01" velfel 
,within Great Britain, fhipwi'C(ck;or other unavoidable accident, excepte<;l; 

which fecurity the office" of excife of ,the port where ,the faid goods fbaU 
be ~xported, is hereby d,i~ecte4 to take in. his Majefty's name, and to his 
MaJefty's ufe ; ,and the fald ext>orter, or hiS clerk, or manager. than ,make 
,oath, (or affirmation, if a quaker), thathe believes the~mies upon fuch 
goods had been. paid, arid that, fuch goods are the fame that are defcribed' 
in the account fentas aforefaid by the officer in whofe prefence the fame 

· were packed, to the officer attending thefhipping, (which oath. or a.ffirma
tion the furveyor ot fupervifor" ,or other ·officer appointed by. the corh,mif
fioners for that purpofe. is hereby authorifed and required to'adminifter) ~ 
and the faid furveyor or fupervifor,i or other officer aforefaid, and the .officer S,!rv~yor. etc. 

who· attended: the· fbipping the {aid goods, being fatisfied ~f 'the truth ':~~:h !fter 
· thereof, fhall,. within one month aftenhe exportation (lfthe raid. goods, exportation. 
· give to the faid exporter, or his clerk or ,manager, a certificate or. deben-~ffi~;: :ac:~; 
ture, expremng th~ quantities and ltinds of fuch goods, and that all the d\l- exp.orter,. 

· ties have been paid for the fame, and thatJecurity has been givenbefor~ the< in~'~l: ~:to 
fhippingthe fame for the due exporting the fame; and fuch certificate or de.; a drawb~~k; 
benture being produced to the collector of the port where the fame goods were; 
exported, he fha~l forthwith payor allow, to the perfonsfC? ,exporting ,the 
fame, or their agents, a drawback or allowance of the duties ,before 'paid 
for fuch goods fo exported'; and if filch coUeCl:or fhall not havel1,1oneyin 
his. hands to pay the fame, ,then the rCfpective commiffioners, of eXGife ~n 
England or Scotland. are required to pay the {aid drawback or deb.entu~e 

· out. of the duties-upon (ilks. callicoes,linens, orftuffs, printed, painted, 
ftained.ordyed in Great Britain. _ ' ' .. 

XX. Provided always, That it thall be, lawfuL for the officer attend .. Ofli~er at· 
• h IL' • Ii h d'f h 11. 11 h' k . ill' d tendmg the Jng t .e, mlppIng UC goo S, 'I e lila . tIn. It nece ary, to open an fhipping of 

· examine' fuch goods at the port of exportation. in order that he may be good~ ma1 'fatisfied that fuch goods are the fame that are defcribed in the account fent fa~~me t e 

to him by the officer iii whofe prefence the goods were packed, ' '. 
. XXI. Provided always, Thatif, after the fhipping any fuch good$, or G!,ods, after 
giving or tendering fuch fecur.ity.asaforefaid, in ordc;r to obtain an allow .. :~.irt~l~!, 
ance or drawback of the dUties thereupon. the fam~ goods, or any part relanded, fhaU 
thereof. fhall be unthipped, unladed. or laid on land., or put .fnto any be forf!:itod. 
other fhip or'veffel within Great Britain, thipwreck, or other unavoidable 
accident, excepted ; then, ,and in every fuch cafe; overaQd a,bove the pe-
nalty of the bond,-which fhall be levied and recovered to hi~ Majefty'~ 

· ufe, all the faid goods which fhall' be fo unfhipped, ,ulliaded~ or laid o~ . 
, land, 'or put into any other thip or velfel within G.reat Britai,!, thipwreck j 

ol'other unavoidable accident, ex<;epted, or the value thereof~ fhall be 
forfeited •. and may befeizedbyanyofficer of the cufl;oms or ~xcife., ' 
.. • . , XXII. Pro~ 
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Not to autho- XXII. Provided always, That nothing in this aCl: contained than ex
rife the ex- tend to auth.ocife any perfon or perfons to eXP.ort any goods whatfoever, 
portation, uf ~ L fc h h h fc any other to any lorelgn parts wnat oever, ~t er ~ an iuc'per on'or perfons might. 
goods. have done by law 'befote the makIng thIs act. 
or in any, XXIII. Provided alfo, That nothing in this ACl: contained fllaH autho-
other man- tife any perfon or perfons to export any goods· whatfoever, in any manner. 

\ ~~;'h:~~ndone wha~(oever:' other than fuch perlen ~r perFons ~ighr have done before ~he 
~efo're tbe makmg this aa, faveand except as 10 this ad: IS expref!!ly provided. 
~f.ffing here- • ~XIV. Provided alfo, ,That nothing in this aCl: contained lhall extend to 
Not to intitlt! lntltleany perf on or perfons to any other drawback or allowancr, upon the 
exporters to exportation of any goods what[oever, than ruch perfon or pertens would 
~~rwb:~. have: been intitled to by law upon the exportation of fuch goods before 

the making this aCl:. 
All the pow- ,xxxn. ~ And be it further enaCted by the authoiityaforefaiu, That all 
~~:,'c~~~:I~i:d' and every the powers, authorities,direCl:ions, rules, methods, penalties, -
in a. Car.~. and forfeitures, c1aufes, matters, and things, which in and by an act made 
~~~'o~~r °law in the twel!th year of the reign of King Char:'es ~he Second, inti~uled, ,An 
relating to ex- afJ for talang away the court of 'Wards and Izverzes, 'andUnureJ In capIte, 
~ife dlW~' and /;y knights jervice, and purveyance, and fQr JeJt/ing a rcwnue upon his 
a~~ ~~c~vel~g Majejly in lieu Ih.ereof, or by any other law now in force relating to his 
jng the duties Majefry's revefiue of excife, or inland duties under the management of 
~~er~!Irb:t- the commiffioners of excife, a.re provided. fettled, or eftabli!hed.' for fe
appl!ed in,ex- curing, enforcing, managing, raifing, lc:vying, colleCl:ing, paying, mid
:~tmg thIS gating, or recovering, adjudging, or afcertaining, the duties or penalties 

. thereby granted, arid for preventing, detecting, andpunithing of frauds 
relating thereto, (other. than in fuch cafes for which other penalties or 
proviCions are prefcribed by this aCl:), ,{hall be exercifed, praCl:ifed, ap
plied, ufed, and put in execution, in and fat the managing, raifing, 
levying, collecting, mitigating, adjudging, afcertaining, recovering, 
ahd p~ying the Jeveral duties hereby grante~, as fully and effectually [0 

all intents and purpofes, as if all and every the f.id powers,. authorities, 
rules, directions,- methods,· penalties, forfeitures, claufes, matters, and 
things; were particularly repeated and again enaCled in this prefent 
act. .. 

P~na~tiel and XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That 
'~:ti~r~: re- all fioes, penalties, and forfeitures, impofed by this act, ,{hall be fued 
cove!ed and for, tet:overed~ levied, or mitigated, by fuch ways. means, or methods, 
appbed. as any fine, penalty, or forfeiture may be fued for, recovered, levied, or 

mitigated by any law or laws of excife; or by aCl:ion of debt. bill, plaint~ 
or information; in any of his Majefty's tourts of record at We.ftminJIer, 
or in· the court of exchequer in Scotland refpeCl:ively l and that one moiety 
of every fllch fine, penalty, or forfeiture, thall be to his Majdty, his heirs 
and fucce{fors~ and the other moiety to him or them who fhall inform, . 
difcover, ,or fue for· the fame. .. 

Limitation of . XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, 'Ihat 
a!!tiona.' if any ad:ion Or fuit ihall be brought or commenced againtt any perf on or, 

perfons for any thing by him' or them done in purfuaoce of this act, 
fuch action or fuit· {hall be commenced within three months next 
after the matter or thing done, and thall be laid in the proper county; 

General ilfue. and the defendant or defendants in fuch aCtion or fuit may plead the general 
in-ue, and give this aa, and the fpecial matter, in evidence at any trial to 

. be had thereupon; and if afterwards a verdiCl: 01a1l pars for the defendant 
or def~ndants,or the plaintiff or plaintiffs ,{hall become nonfuited, or' dif. 
contin~e his., her, or their action or profeclltion, or judgement thall be 
given againft him, her, or them, upon demurrer or otherwife, then 

Treble con.. fuch defendant or defendants ,{hall have treble cofts awarded to him, her, . 
or them, againft fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs. ' 

5 
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An Atl to expiain lind amend certain Provijions of an ;ta, maaein the 
c.twenty·fourlb :re~r of Ihe Reign of his prejenl Majejly, refpetling ihi 
oeller Regulation and Managemenl of the Affairs 0/ ,Ibe' Eaft, India Com-

, pany.. , \ 

W HER E AS. ,by. "irtt.1e of :f.n act, "made arid' paa-ed in' the twenty-' l?reamble~ 
, fourth year of his prefent Majefty's reign, intituled; An afl for i4 ClD.3. c. 

tbe better regitlatiolt and management "f th, affaIrs of the Eaft India Com- II.s· " 
pany, 'and of the, Britith pojJejJions, in India;, alia for eflabliJhing a court of . 
judicllture f01' the more !peed] Imd ejfetJua/ trial ofperfons IlccuJed.of offencej 
c(lmmitted ill the E~ Indies, ,it is enatl:ed~ That whenever any vacancy of 
the office of Gov~rnor-general 'or prelident" or" of any member of the 
council, thall happen in any of the pre(j~endes of Fort William in Bengal; 
Fort Saint' George, or Bom!Jay refpeet:ively~ ,the court of di,rettors of the 
faid United Company {hall proceed to nominate and appoint a fit perfon 
to lupply fuch vacarlcy from amongO: their (ovenal'm~d' fervant$ in ind;(I, 
except to the offico of Governor.gener~l, or~ho'office- 9f Governor, Or 
Prefldent of FfJrl Saim George, or: '.BomotJ), or of aily commander in chief; 

. to which f~veral offices the faid (:O\1rc ~of direCtors· have' liberty to ap-
point any other perfon or J>erfons : And whereas a doubt may atife-
whether, 'according to the ftri8: letter of thefaid aCt, the bQminations a~d 
appoinrments,made 01' 10 be made by the faid,court: of direCtors, of any 
of th~ covenanted, fervants of the faidCompanyto; fupply the' vacant 

, office of any ~ounfeUor or 'counfellors in a'nyof t~e prefidencies aforefaid, 
ate or would be valid or: effeCtual, unItfs, fuch , ~ovenanted fervants wer,6 
aCl:ually refident in India at the times of the making of fuch nominations 
and appointments refpeCl:ively: Therefore, for <lbviatingany fuch doubt. 
may it pleafe yO~lr (1100: excellent Majefiy that it mar be ena,Cted and de .. 
dared; and be It enaCl:ed and declared by the Kmg's moft excellent 
Majefty, by and with the advke and con[ent of the Lords fpiritual and 
temporal, and Commons, in this pre[ent Parliament alfembled, 'and by 
the authority of the fame, Thilt the nominations and appointments which Cet:iaiil nomi
have b.een" or fuallhereafter be made ~y"the {aid c~u[t of directors, for ~:~~hl!:rf~~: 
Jupplymg any fuch yacancy or vacanCies, as aforefaldt , of any perfon or vants br the 
perroos under covenant, or who thall have been under covenant to ferve cOa~ O~di
the faid United CompanyillindilZ, were and fhall be accepted, .held, and ~~a~d\alid. 
taken to have been' and hereafter to be valid and effea:ual~ whereloever 
fuch per[~ns ~ere or may h~ppen to be refi~ent at th,e times of the making 
fuch nommatlons and appomtments refpethvely. '. ' ' , 
,,,., Provided alwllYs~ and be it further enacted by the :authority afare- No perr~n tq 

, faid. Tha~ th~ faid coury: of di,rectprs thall, not appoint 'anyperfon' to be of '!r tat!'!~~'::~~ii 
the callOclI, 10 any ~f the {aId preJidencles, (other' ~han ;the Governor- (except the 

general, or t~e gO\ler~or or I:refident, or commandcr in chief)., who lhall :?e~;i:~~:'t
not, at the time of hls,appoIntment, have been twelve years at the leaft, who has Rot 
in the whole. reudent in India, in tbe civil line of thet Company's fervice J ~e~~ J~'wra 
and if any fllch appointment, other than as aforefaid thall be made, t~ ~f fe~i~~. me 
fame thall b~ null and. void., 
, III .. And whereas it is in and by the raid aCl:' alfo enaCled. That when The ~1th fec
and fo of [en as the number of members of any of the councils r of ForI ,tion ota4 Geo. 

William, Fort Saint George, or Bombay, {ball by deakhor abfencet Qr by ~it~d:s. rc. ' 
reafonof ficknefs, or otherwife, fQl' fourteen days, be reduced to two, 

4 P including 
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lfiduding the Governor-general, or prefident of fuch ~ouncil~ . the pedon 
who {hall ft,and fenior in fuch provifional appointment as is therein-before 
mentioned, or i~ tafe there {hall be no fllch appointment, then the fenior 
civil fervant of the faid Company upon the fpot 1'hall be called to ruch 
council,' and {ball have a voice therein, in like manner as if· he had been 
appointed thereunto by the- faiddireCl:ors: And whereas the raid recited 
cIaufe or provifion hath been produCl:ive of difficulty and embarraLTment : 

, ~nd repealed. Be it therefore further enaCl:ed by th~ authority aforefaid, That fo much 
and fuch -part of the faid recieed aCl:, as directs that the ienior civil fer
vane of the Company upon the fpot 1'haU; upon any of' the occaCions, 
or in any of the events aforefaid, be called to the council of any of the faid 
prefidencies, or have voice therein, lhall be, and tha fame is hereby re-
pealed. . _. 

Tcltlpotary IV. And be it further enacted, That when and fo often as the number 
houniellbrs ap- of members ,of !lny of the -councils of Fort Wil!i.am, Fort Saint George, 
p~i;;ted:t or Bombay, {hall, by death orrefignation, be reduced to two, including 
:~t William, .the Go.vernor-genera-l, or .the prefidene of fuch council for the tin:e being 

- refpeCl:lvelYi and there lhall. happen to be no perfon on the fpot provlfionally 
appointed to fucceed to a feat in fuch council, the governor-general and 
council within the prefidency of Fort William, and the Governor or prefiderit 
and council of Fort Saint George, and the Governor or prefident and council 
of Bombay, within their refpective prdidcncies, lhall, and they are hereby 
feverally required to call to fuch their refpeCl:ive councils fuch perfon from 
amongfi: the civil fervants of the fa~d Company in fuch government or 
prefidency refpeCl:ively, who {ball have been in the· fervice of the ,raid 
Company in IlZdia,as a coyenanted fervant, for the fpace aftwelve years, 
at the leaft, in the whole, as the faid Governor-general and council, or 
governors or prefidentsand cou~cils, in their feveral prefidencies, lhall 
feveraUyand refpeCl:ively think fit j and the perfon fo called lhall have a 
feat and voice in council, and continue to be a member. thereof until the 
vacancy {hall be duly fupplied and filled. _ according to . the directions of 
the faid recited act, and thiS prefent ad j and that every perfon who {ball be 
fo called by the faid Governor-general and council, or governors or pre~ 

, fiden~s lind councils refpeCl:ively, to· a feat in the council of any of the 
faid prefldencies, 1'hall be entitled, for the time he lhall continue thertin, 
to the falary and allowance annexed to that office or ftation, and Ihall 
and may continue to hold any' other office or employment. which he en~ . 
joyed at the time of his being called to a feat in council, if compatible 
therewith j or fuch office or employment {ball.and may be held by any 
deputy, approved and allowed by .order in council, during the time of 
the perfon fo . called holding his ieat at the council board, fuch deputy 
receiving the profits and emoluments thereof for his own ufe and 
benefit. . 

Part nft'he V. And whereas it is in and' by the faid recited ad: enaCl:ed, That the 
18th and 19th d· h' f f h· C ' c . T.:1' fi h . b' feaionsof~4 comman er 10 ~ Ie 0 t ,e ompany 5 lorces In .Illata or t e time elng 
G~o. _,. c. as. lhall have voice and precedence in the fupreme council next after the 
~~~:;;:i1~~r8 Governor-general of F,orl William j and that the commanders in chief at 
in chief. re- ForI Saint George,· and -BGmbay, lhall refpective1y be of the· councilin 
pealed., the faid refpdl:ive prefidencies: Anq whereas it may be more expedient 

that any fuch commander in chief lhould not, by virtue of his {aid office, 
be a member of any of the faid re(peCl:ive councils, . unlefs he be fpecially 
appointed thereto: Be it therefore enaCl:ed, That fo much and fuch 
part of the faid act· as directs, that the commander in chief of the 

, Company's forces in Inaia for the' time being; o,r the commanders in 
. chief in the prdidencies or ft:ttlements of Fort Sai"t George and Bombay, 

lhall, by virtue of their faid refpeCl:ive offices, be amembc:r or members 
" of 
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'of ~n~ of the COl'.'1cils of F(jrl W'illiam, Fori S~inl George, 01' Bombay, re~ 
fpectively, or have any \'oice or precedence therein, fuall be, and the fame 
is hereby repealed. , 

VI. Provide4 ,alw:ty~. ahd be it enaC\:ed, That nothing in thi~ .or in any, Dire~ort may 
forme!,aC\: ,ccntamed mall extend t~ ~reclude th~ court ~f dlr~Cl:ors .of ~i~~~~ i~m
the faldUmt~d ~cmpany frcm appointing the commander IIi chief or the chief to be 

Company's f~rces in Inqia ~~ be <:'overnor-general, or a me,m~er of, ~he fu:" ~~={t~~:.'~:' 
prem~ ccuncil at Fo~1 Wt?liam In Benga.'. or from appomtmg eIther of Fort William; 
the fald commanders In chief ~f Fort Samt .George and B~mbay, to be pre:' ot' c?mm~n
fident or member of the council for the prebdency wherem he fuall fo be del' ID Chl~f 
~h d" h' f I"') h ~ f d' ... .n ,of Fori SainI • e ccm~an t:r In C It' ; or to ~re,vent or prec lie e t e cour. 0 lrc,;Lcrs Ge6rg~, 01' 

'of the fald Ccmpany from appcmtlng the Governor-general of Bengal, or IJ0m,bay, to be 
any, other member of the fupreme ccuncil for the time being, t~ be the, fh~~:e~: ... 

. ~omm~nder in chief of the Ccmpany's ford:sin lndia'i or ,frcm appoint:- ' 
lng either of the governors or prdidems of Fort Saint George and 
Bombay, or any of the members of council of the faid refpeCl:ive prefi:. 
dencies for the time being. ,to be commander iIi chief, of the forces within 
the fame prefidency of which he fhall be the governor or prefiderit,or a 
member of council, if the faid court of directors fuall think fit arid ex:' 
pedient fo to do. ' , ' 

VII. And whereas it wollld tend greatly to th~ ih-engtn and recurity of rn'.rxtr30rdi~ 
the Britifh potrellicns in India, and give energy, vigour, and difpatch to G~c~~~::the 
the meafllres and proceedings of the executive government within the re- general, elf· 

fpeCl:ive prefidencies,. ,if the Gov~rnor-g~neral of For! William in &ngal, ~:lth~ c:~~
and the feveral governcirsor prefidt:nts of Fort Saint George arid Bombay, currence ~f 
were vefted with a difcretionary, power of aCl:ing without the concurrence the council. 

of their refpeaivecoU'ncils, dr forbearing to act, according to their opi-
nions in tafes of high importance, and efft:ntially affeCl:ing the publick 

lintereft and welfare, thereby fubjecting themfe1ves pc:rfonallyto anfwer t6 
their country· for foaCl:ing .or forbearing to aCl:; be it therefore enaaed; 
That when and fo often as any meafure or queftion fuall be propored or 
agitated in the fupretne council at Fort William in Bengal, or in either of, 
the councils of Fort Saint George and Bombay" whereby the interefts of the 
faid United Company, or the fafety or tranquillity of the Briti,/h poffef~ 
fions in India, .or any part thereof, are or may, in tnejl1dgement of the 
Governor-general, or of the prefidents of fuch councils refpectively, beeffen.:. 
tiall y concerned or afft:Cl:ed ; and the faid Governor-general, or fuch prefidents 
refpeCl:ively, thall be of opinion, that it will be e~pedient either that the , 
meafures fo propofed or agitated O\lght to be adopted or carried into ex~ 
ecution, or that the fame ought to be fufpended, or wholly rejeCl:ed, and 
the feveral other members of fuch council thenprefent fuall differ in,and 
diffent from fllch· opinion, the faid Governor.general, or the prefident of 
fuch council'. and the other .memb'ers thereof, fuall, and they are hereby 

, direaed forthwith mutually to exchange with, and_communicate: in coun,;;, 
cil to each other in writing, under theirrefpeCl:ive hands", (to be rec,orded 
at large .on the;r fecret confulracions), therefpeC1:ive ground~ and reaforis 
bf thdr refpec\:ive opinions; and if, after confidering the fame, the faid 
Governor-general or the faid prefidents refpeCl:ively, and the .other memJ. 
hers of the faid couricil. thall ~everal1y retain their .opinions, .it fuall and 
may be lawful to ,and for the fald Governor-general 10 the fupreme COl1n~ 
Cilof Fort William, or for either of the' [aid governors or prefidents iii 
tht:ir refpeCl:ive councils, to make and declare any ordet (tobe figned and 
fubfcribt:d by the faid Governor~general, .or by the governor or prefident 
making the fame) for fllfpending or rejecting. the meafure or queftion fo 
propofed .or agitated, in pare ?r itt whole, ~r to make and declare fuch ' 
order and' refolution for adoptmg and carrymg the ~eaful'e fo propofed 

, or 
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oraO'itated into execution, as the rald Governor-general, or the raid go
verh~rs or prelidenrs in- their refpective councils, {hall think fit and ex
pedient i which faid laft mentioned ordel' and refolution, fo made and 
declared, 1hall be' figned, as well by the faid Governor-general, or the 
governor or prefidenr, fo ma,king and declaring the fame., as by all the, 
,other members of the counCil then prefent. and mall be as eff'et1:ual and
valid to all intents and purpofes, 'as if all the faid other member~ had ad. 
vifed the fame, or concurred therein; any thing in the faid former act 
contained to the coqtrary notwithftanding: And the faid members of 
council, and all officers civil 'and military, and all other perfons con
cerned t 1hall be, and they are hereby commanded, authoriled, and en
joined to be obedient thereto, and to be aiding 'and affifting in their refpec-
tive ftations in 'the carrying the fame into execution. \ 

VIII. And lie it further enaCted, That the raid G<?vernor-gC'lleral, or 
the governor or prefident, who {hall declare and c~mmand anyfuch order 
or refolution to be made and recorded without tQe 'aifent or concurrence 
of any of the ather members of council, 1hall alone be held refponfible for 
the fame, and the con[equences thereof. " 

IX. Provided always, and be it further enaCted, 'That nothing in this atl: 
contained {hall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to give power to the 
faid Governor-general of Fori William in Bengal, or to either of the faid 
governors, or prefidents of Fori Saint George and Bombay refpeaively, to . 
make or carry into execution any order 'or refoilltion "which, before the 
l'affing of this aa, could not have been lawfully made and executed witll 
the concurrence of the councils of their refpective governments or prefi
dencies; any thing herein contained to the contrary I\otwithftanding. 

Dircretionary X. Provided alfo, and be it further enaaed and declared, That nothing 
ewers ~rd to in this "ad contained ihall extend, or be -conftrued to extend, to give any 
b~ ~!~r~o~er_ difcretionary power or authority ofaaing, or" forbearing to act" without. 
nor-g~ncr~. II the concurrence of the other members of council, UntO any perfon on 
~~ru~iyOfuc~ whom the raid office of Governor:gc::neral, or the faid office of governor' 
~eed to fuch ,or ~refident, refpeCtively, 1hall happen to devolve, by the death or rdig-

ffice, nation of any Governor-general, governor or prefident. for the time being 
refpectively, unlefsfuch perfon lhalrhave been provifionally appointed to 
fucceed to fuch refpeCl:ive Qffice by the court of diretl:ors of the [aid Com
pany, or unkfs and until hI;: !hall' be afterwards confirmed in the {aid 
(lffice by the faid court; but'that, dllring the time any of the faid office$ 
fhall be fo held and executtd by any perf on, on whom the: fame lhall have 
.fa cafually dc::voh'ed, unlefs he1hall have been fa provifionallyappointed 
thereto. or until he fhall be fo confirmed therein as aforefaid, all matters, 
aCts, orders, and rdalutions of the !'efpeclive council wherein fuch perrons 
fhall fa prefide, {hall be determined by the majority of the council, in 
the like manner as if this a€t had not been made, any thing herein-before 
contained to the contrary notwithftanding. ' ' 

Certain cal~s XI. Provided alfc, and be it enaeted, That nothin!? herein contained 
in which the !hall intitle the faid Governor-general of ForllVilljam in"BenITQ/, or either new powers .., 0 

fuall not be of the governors or prefidents of Fori Saini George and Bombay, ref pee-
~~!C1!~~~~r- tively, to ,make or carry into execution any order or refolution without 
tcncral, m. the concurrence of the councils of their refpective governments, in any 

matter which {hall come under the confideration of the raid Governor~ge
neral and governors or prefidents:., and their councils refpeCtively, 'intheir 
judicial capacity, or with re[peCl: to the making or repe~ling or fufpendi l1g 
any general rule, order. or regulation, for the good order.and civil govern. 
~ent of the [aid United Company"s fettlements, or With refpetl: to the 
Jmp~fing of any tax or duty within their refpective governments or prefi-, 
dencles. 

8 ;XU. And 
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XII. And be it further enacted, That all orders and other proceedings By wh~m the 
of the ,faid fLlpreme~ou'ncil, abel of the faid councils of l'Q~t Saint GeorgI fu;:;~~f the 
and Bombay, r~fpectlVely, fball in future be exprelfed to be made by tbl, council, I!fc. 

Governor-general in ,council, or by the governor or prejident in council, and not fuall be ex- : 
h "f< ' d h 11 h r."d d ' d 'd" ' ," h; prelfed to be ot erWl e; an t ,at ,a t e lal or ers an procee lOgs, prevIous ,to t elr made. ' 

being publiIhed in the refpective prtfid~ncies,. ,1hall be figned by the chief 
fecretary to the council of the prefidency, or !lis deputy for the time being~ 
by the authdriry of the Governor-gene~al in council, or ~he governor Qr 
prefident in council i any aq or ufage to ,the contrary notwithftanding. ' 

XIII. And whereas -the principle of promotion and advancement in .. Vacancies iQ 
tended to be eftablifhed by the faid act, fo far as relates to the civil line of hivil offi'bel 

the Company's fervice in India, may be carried ini:a effect witb mo~e con- f~p~li~d. !: 

venienct: to the publick fervice in the manner herein-after directed ; b~ it 
therefore further ~nacred" That all vacancies, happening in any of the of~ 
fices, places" or employments, in the civ,i1 lin~ of the, Company's fervice 
in India, (being under the degree of a ,member of the cOlmcil), fhall be 
from time to time filled up-and fupplieq ,froll1' al11ong(\: the fervants of the 
faid Company.belonging to"the prefidency wherein fuch vacancies fhall 
refpectivelyhappen, fubject olJly to the reftrictions in this act contained, 
and no otherwife i any -thing in the faid former act contained to the con-

~ nary notwithftanding. __ " 
XIV. Provided always. anc! be it enacted, Thatjnthe filling up and Rules to be 

fupplying fuch vacandes, no office, place, or employment, the falary, fitf~rv~~ ifucl& 
Ferquifites~ and emoluments whereof, fhall"exceed fiye hundred pounds vaca~cies. 
per annum, 1hall be conferred up~m or granted to any of the faid fervants~ 
who !hall 'not have been actually refident inIndia, in the Company'!! fer-;-
'vice, for the fpace of three years at the leaft in the whole, antecedent tQ 
{uch vacancy; and if the lalary, perquifites, and emoluments of' any of-
fice, place, or employment, fhall c;xceed one thou(and five, ,hundred pounds 
per annum, the fame fhall not be granteq to or conferred upo~ any of the 
{aid fervants who !hall not have been actually refiden~ i91ndi(l~ ion the {aid 
fervice, for the fp!J.ce of fix years at the leaft in the whole; anteceden~ ,to 
fuch vacancy i and if the falary,perquifites, and em~luments of any office. 
place, or employment" 1hallexceed three thoufa'nd ,pounds per annum, th<: 
fame lhall not be granted to or ,conferred ppon any of the faid 'fervant~' 
who fuall nQt have been actually refident in India, in the Companis fer; 
'rice, for the fpace of nine years at the leaft in the whole ; andif the falary. 
perquifites, and emoluments of any office, place, oremploym~nt, !hall 
exceed four thoufan,d pounds per annum, the fame !hall not be granted to 
pr -conferred upon any of the faid fervants, whofhall not have been ac-
tually refident in India, in the Company's feJ;vice, for the fpace of twelve 
years at the'leaft in the whole,antecedel)t tq fuch vacancy; ,and that all 
appointments, 'advancements, and promotions, which fhall be made for 
fupplying 'any fuch vacanci~s, other than as aforefaid, fhall be null ;md 
void. . , 

XV. And be it further enacred. That no perf on Ihall for the future be N~perron to 
, capable of taking in ,the civil line of tne Compapy's fervice, two or more hold feveral 

1 . '1 h "" f h r]' \officestoa offices" p aces, or emp oyments, t e, JOlOt ,amount Q tela arIe~ per- greater 
quifites, and, emoluments of which Ihall exceed in the whole the annual am~lUnt t~an 
falary, perquifites, and emoluments refpc:ctively prefcribed in the regula- ,~~ ~~:aui~l~ed 
tions and reftrictions before .mentioned i aoy law or ufage to the contrary "lingle office; 

notwithftanding. _ . , 
XVI. 'And whereas the faid court of directors for the time being are, Members of 

in and by' the faid recited act, required~ from time to time, to appoint a the fe~ret t' 

, ~ f' b fIr "d d" .n. 'committee • fee ret .committee, to connft 0 any num er 0 t Ie lal IreL;Lors, not ex- be {WorD. 

'ceeding three, for the parcicular purpafes in the faid act fpecifieq, but 
,.' ' ... Q.. no 



The oath. 
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no oath of feereey was therebr provide~ or directed to be taken ,by 'the. 
members of fuch feeret commIttee; be It, therefore further enacted, That 
the oath of the members of the faid feere~ committee !hall be of the terior 
following; (that is to Jay), ' 

I A. 'B. iJ~ [wear, crhat I will, according to the beft of my flill and judge-
ment. faIthfully execute the Jeveral trufls and powers repofed in me as (I 

mfmber of the Jecret committee, appointed by thecourl of di~eflors of the Uni
ted Company of merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies; I wirl not 
difclofe or make known any if thi fecr:et orders or inflrumons which }hall be 
given, communicated, or Iran/milled 10 me by the commijJioners for the affairs 
of India, concerning the levying of war, or the making of peace, or treating or 
negociating with any of the natz've princes or flates of India; fave only to the 
other members of the laid fecrelCommillee,-' or to the perJon or perJons who jhall 
be .duly nominated and employed in tranJcribing or preparing the fame re/pec
tively, unleft I }hall be, authorifed by Ihe [aid commijJioners to difclofe and 
make known !he fame. ' 

So help me GOD.' 

Oath when to XVII. And be it further enaB:ed, That the faid oath thall ,be taken 
be taken. and fubfcribed by the prefent members of the faid feeret committee within 

fourteen days after this act fllall have received his Majefty's affent; and 
that the future members of the faid feeret committee fha11 take and fub
feribe the. faid oath, before they thall refpeaive1y proceed to act in the 

I execution' of the powers and trufts to them given by the faid former aCt, 
and this _prefent act; and the faid oath thall and may be adminiftered by 
the feveral and refpeCl:ive members of the faid committee to eaeh other; 

'and being fo by them taken and fubfcribed, the fame {hall be recorded by 
the fecretary of the faid court of directors for the time being, amongft tbe 
aCl:s of the faid court. 

Secret ('om
mittee may 
employ tran
kribers; 

XVIII. And be it further enaCl:ed, That ,if the faid feeret committee, 
in the execution of their faid powers and trulls, {hall find it neceifaryto 
employ any perfon in tranfcribing or preparing any fecret difpatches, or
ders, or inftructions, r.equired to be tranfmitted by them to India, under 
the direcrion of the faid tormer act, the faid difpatches, orders, and inftruc
tions, {hall be tranfcribed and prepared, either by the fecretary of the court 
'Of direCl:ors for the time being, or by the officer called crbe examiner of 
Indian correfpondCllce, foi' the time being; and by no other perron or per
fons, unlefs with the approbation arid conf~nt of the faid commiffioners 
for the affairs of India, or any three or more of them, for that purpofe-

who lhall take firll: had and obtained; and that as well the faid fecretary and examiner, as 
an oath off\:- every other perron who {hall be intrufted with the tranfcribing or preparing 
creer· any of fueh- difparches, orders, or inftruCl:ions, thall, before they {hall 

refpeCl:ively enter l1pon that duty, 'Lake and fubfcribe, before two or more 
of the members of the faid fecret committee, an oath of fecrecy, as near 
unto the tenor and form of the oath ·hereln-before 'provided, and direcred 
to be taken by the members of the faid fecret committee, as the cafe will 
admit; and the members of the faid committee, or any two of them, are 
hereby authorifed and required to frame and adminifter fuch oath accord
ingly, and to attell: the takw,g and fubfcribing of the fame by the faid fe
cretary and examiner, and all other perfons who thall be employed by 
them as aforefaid; and to cau[e the fame to be recorded amongft the acts 
of the faid court of directors. ' 

Commence- XIX. And be it enaCled, That this act !hall take place and have com
ment of tbi. men cement, in Great Britain. immediately aftet'this act nlall have received 
a~. his Majefty's royal affent; and ihall take place and have commencemen.t, 

In 
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in' the' feveral prefidencies aforefaid, and in' the territories thereunto be~ 
longing, from the firft day.of Janua,,; one thoufand '[even hundred and: 
eighty-feven. ,~ . ." 

XX. And be it further enaCt:ed. That this act {hall. be. andlhall be Publiclt act. 
deemed and taken to be, a publick aCl:. .' .. 

r' 

• 
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.An All for 'ooviating all Douots 'lI/hich hav~, arifen, 'or might ari[e, with re. 
/petito the exc!ujive Power, of-the Court of Diretlors of tIJe Eilfl:lndia 
Company ·to nominate and appoint the Governor-genetal and Council of the 
Prefidency of FQrtWilliam in Bengal. . 

W. II ER E A S doubts have arlCen whether, on.the nomination and Preamble • 
. appointment o[.a. Governor-general; or· any o( the rev~ralother 

members of th.e council of the prefidency of Fort William in Bengal, ill ' 
the Eajf Indies, under and by virtue of an act. palfed in .the twenty-fourtl~ 
year of his preCent Majefl:y's reign, intituled, An atl for the oetter regula- S4 g. S. c. IS. 
tion and management of the affairs of the Eafl: India Company, and of .the . 
BritHh po.JJeffions in India; and for eflabliJhini a court of judicature for the 
more Jpeedy.and effetlualtrialof perJons :accufed of offences committed in Ihe 
~afl: Indies; his Majefl:y's approbation of the fame. under his fign manual, 
be by law ,required: There~ore, for :emoving all goubtsrefpecting the 
fame, may It pleafe your MaJefty that It may, be declared and enacted; and 
~e it declared and.enaCt:ed by the King's mofl: excellen~ Majefty, by and 
with the advice and conCent of thc;, Lords fpiritual and temporal, and 
~ommons, in this preCent Parliament alfemb1ed, and by the authority of . 
~he fame, That his Majefty's approbation of the nomination and appoint~ His Maje(ly's 
ment of the Governot-general, and of the {everal other members of the a~Phbation 
council, of the prefidency of ForI William i'n Bengal,. is not, 'nor .lhall b~ ;oi~t~:~.f 
~ecelfary. to render fucry appointments refpectively good and e1fe.ctual iq Govelor- of 
law; and that all nominations and appointments of any fuch Governor- W.~~/ff:;". 
general, or other member or memb,ers' of the Caid council of Fort William, nllt IlcccSfary. 
by authority of. thecouJ:'t of directors of the faid Company, fince the- -' 
paffing of the before-mentioned aCl:; were good, valid, and effectual in 
the Jaw, notwithftanding his Majt;fty's approbation of the fame was not 
fignified to the faid Company, or to the court ofdir~Ct:ors of ~be fai'd 
Company~ under his Majefty's fign manuat . 

, 26 G E 0 R G II III. Cap. L. 

An _All for the Encouragement of' the' Southern Whale FiJherJ. 

[So. much thereof as relates to th~ Baji India CQmpany.] 

W· ,H E R. E A S ii: is proper tq encourage, by n. ew and additional Preamble. 
, . premiums, the fifhery carried on by his Majefty's European fub-
jects in: the feas to the COllthward of the Greenland feas and Davis's Sireights, 
for the pllrpofe of taking. whales ,and other creature~ f~und in thore feas

d
: 

,An 
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And whereas it is of importance that immediate, effect .!boul'" be -€;iven to: 
fuch new and additional premiums, far' w~ich reafon it iSJ1e.1:effilry to re"" 
peal the laws 'by which the pre[ent premil1ms are"granted; be it therefore 
enaaed~ £:ie., , " ," , 

Ships permit- XIV. And be it further enaB:ed by the autbority.aforefaid. That it, 
!~~ t:a~ai~:o 1hall and may be lawful for 'any thip or velfel, employed in carrying, on 
GoodHope,&c, the {aid fou'thern whale fHhery, to fail and pars for that purpofe to the 

, ' I eaftward, of the Cape of Good Hope, and to the weft ward of C(Zpe, Horn, or 
through the StreighlJ 'Of Mage/Ian; any law, ufage, o~ cuftom ~o the con-

, tra~y noiwithftand4ig. ,. , • j 

Rel1:riClions in XV. Providect always, and be it further enaaed, That any 1hip or vef-
their ,our-fe. fd' failing to the eaftward of, the Cape of Good Hope, for the purp.ofe, afore

faW, fuall noJ: fail or pars' to the northward of thirty degrees of foutb lad..
tude, nor ma.ke more than fifteen degrees of eaft longitude from the faid 
Cape of Good Hope; and tbat any {hlp or vetrel fo failing or palling to the 
weftwa,d of Cape Horn'S or tbrougb 'the Slreights of Mag~lIan; for the pur
pofe aforefaid, 1hall not pafs to the northward of the equinoctial line, nor 
make more than fifty degrees of weft longitude from Cape Horn. ' ' 

Ships failing "XVI. Provided -alfos- and be it further enaeted, That every !hip or vef~ 
~ t}~e:i11: &,f {el employed iQ, the raid fithery; and intending to fail or pafs to "the eaft
t;i:al;.eo~~u._~' ward of the Cape 0/ Good, Hope, or to the weftward of Cape Horn, or 
cence fi:om ' throllghthe" Streights of Magellan" {hall, before 1he 1hall oroceed, all 
the IndIa h b bI" d' k I" Ii h fi A" . Company: ' e, voyage, e a Ige to ta e a, Icence or eac re pew.lve voyage, 

from the court of directo~s of the United Company of merchanu 
of England trading to the Eafl Indies, for the time being, in the name ' 
~nd under the. feal of the faid Company, fpecifying, wbicb of the raid 
voyages ruch lhip fhallbe licenfed to perform, and fuch licence 1hall be 

Conditions on valid and effettual only for the voyage therein expreffi:d; and tbe faid 

J
'Yhich fuch t court of dir$=aors thall not be required to grant any' li~ence to pafs to tbe 
Icences are 0 ... ' " " 

be ,ranted, eaftward of the Cape if Good Hope, to r;nore than ten tlllPS or, velfels In any 
one year ,or feafon, nor to grant any licence to any !hip <?r velfel to fail o~ 
pars to the eaftward of the Cape 0/ Good Hope, unlefs the perf on or perfons 
applying for, or demanding fuch licence, .thall deliver to the raid court of 
directors a manifeft or certificate under the hand of the collector or comp
troller, or other chief officer of tbe cuftoms belonging to the port or platt; 
from whe,nce ruch fbip or velfel is intended to clear out and !ail, verified by 
the oath of the owner or owners, or tbe mafter of ruch thip or vellH, taken 
before and attefted by any magiftrate, or other perfon authorifed by law.
to take affidavits, fpecifying tbe names and places of abode of the owner . 
or owners, and mafter of the faid 1hip. an~ alfo the fpecies, quantity, qu~ 
lity, and value of ,all goods then on board af ruch !hip or velfel, and of ' 
all goods (if any) intended to be afterwards taken into, or on board of ' 
the fame, '~fore ber departl1r~ outwards; and alfo u'nlefs it 1hall, by fuch' 
manifeft or certificate, appear unto the faiq. court' of direCtors, that no 
goods or merchandizes whatever (fave and except the ftores of fl1cb !hip 
or velfel, and the tackle, materials, and other things necelfary for the' 
purpofe of tbe voyage) are takeD,ar intended to be taken into or on board 
of fuch thip or velfel. ., '. ~ ", -

Ships fainng XVII. And be it further enaaed, That if any ihipor vefi'd to ,be em-
0). ut, of their ployed in tbe faid fouthern whale fithery, to the eaftward of tbe Cape of . 
Imlts, or he 11. d f It. 11 ed b d h' having impro- Good Hope, or t weuwar 0 Cape No,,,, ma proce or gQ eyon t e 
p~r merchan- li(l1its herein-before fpecified or expreffed, unlefs driven or' forced, beyon,d 
dlzeollboard, h C b ft r. f h h"' bl . "d' 'b' fo liable to the t e lame y rels 0 wear er, or ot er mevlta e aCC! ent, or e!{lg 
pen~lties of driven Or fOKed, than not return back within the limits herein-before: 
,~!~lllfJ~ the prefcri~d, with asn;tuch C?nveni~nt fpee~ as the fafetyof the {hip or, 
without Ii. other clrcumftancet Will admit j or If any thlp or veffel {hall depart from 
~.n~e. 5 any 
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, ·any port or place without baving ljrft obtain~ fuch licence as aforefaid, 

and {ball go or be found beyond the Cape of Good Hope, or beyond the' 
-Streights of Magello.1J, orin any other place_ within the/limits of the faid 

, Company's e:x,dufive trade; or if any fhip -or vdfe1, being fo licenfed to 
proceed to the, filhery beyond the Cape of Good HfJpe, {han h,ave on board, 
or {hall t~ke on board before her- return"any manufaaures, goods, or 
-merchandize, other than and except {uch as fuall have been fpecified and_ 
defcr!bed i~ and by fuch, manifeftor certificate, and other than and exct'pt ' 
the 011, head matter, or bone of wh81es~ or other fi!h or creatures cauaht 
or taken in carrying o,n the faid filhery; every fuch fuip or velfel; :nd 
,the goods,merchandizes, and effeCts on board ,the fame; and the owner 
and owners, mafter and -crew thereof, fuan be deemed and taken, to all 
,intents and pllrpofes,to be fubjecr to the feveral provifions, regulations; 
,penalties and forfeitures, by any ae\: or aas, made or impofed upon any 
perfon or perrons, or their 1hips,velfels, goods, merchilOdizes, and ef,;, 
feas, who 1hallrepair, fail, adventure, or go to, ortraBick. trade, or be 
found in the E{ljllndies, or other plac~ or, places within the liIPiu of the faid 
'United ~ompany's exclufive trade, without licence having been firJ]: ob
tained from' the {aid CQmpany; and the offenders {hall and mar be fued 
,and profecuted,and the penalties, and forfeitures incurred fuall and ~ay be 
recovered in any' court' of juftice in Great Britain, or in the Ea) Indies, 

, wherein fuits may be inftituted and brought for offences, committed againft 
, the faid aas f or any of them. " ' 

XVIII. And ,be it further enaaed by the 'authority aforefaid; That Certifi,eates to 
within thirty days next after the return of any (hip Or veffel from a filhirig' b

t 
e tdhel!~ered 

, , 0 e ,eere-
voyage to the eaftward of the Cape of Good Hope, the mafter of fuch fulP, tary of the 

o~ velfe~ fuall delivert_ or caufe to be del~vered, to th~ fecretary of ~he ~1m I:~ja 
fald UmtedCompany, for the ufe of the fald court of dlreaors, a certlfi- that ~o :;0-
t;ate under the, hand of the colleCtor or comptroller, Or other chief Qfficer' duce of ,the 

f 'h "ft' b 1" I I h h r 'd n..' ill 1 Eafl Indltl haa Q t_ e cu oms e ongmg to t 1e port or pace were t e 121 Ullp or V'ee been import-
1hall arrives verified ,by the oath of the f<jid mafter, taken before and at-' ed, to ell?tle 
tefted by any magiftrate' or other perCon aUthorifed by law to takeaffida- to a premIUm, 

vits, that no goods ormcrchandizes whatever of the growth, produ~e, or 
manufaCl.ure of,any placeer places in the Ea) Indies, China, or ,elfewhqe 
between the Cape of Good Hope, , and the Streights of Magellan. except pil, 
_head matter, or bone of whales or other filb, have, been taken on bo~rd 
luch !hip or velfel during the [aid voyage; but in cafe any fuch goods and 
Olerchandizes fuall hll:ve been taken on board the faid fuip or velfel during 
the f<lid voyage, then the raid certificate fuall fpecify the fpecies, quantity, 
quality, and value of all fuch goods and merchandizes, an~ the caufe or 

- reafon of taking the fame on board; and the owner or ow'ners of fuch 
fhip or veifel thall not be entitled to any bounty under. the audiodty of 
this' aa, until fuch' certificate as aforefaid fuall have,been ddivered to 
the- faid {ecrc:tary,and ruch delivery 'hall have been -proved by a produc-
tion of his receipt for the fame. " -

XXIX. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That if ?er(oils gran~ 
a!lY perfon or ~errons }Vhatever fhall knowingly giv~ or gran~ any falfe ce~. f~1eo~e~fi~ 
illicate or certificates for any of the purpofes reqtl1red or directed by this cates, forfeit 
aa. fuch perfon or perfons {ball forfeit the fum of five' hundred pounds~ 500/• 

~nd be rendered incapable of f~rving his Majecty, his heirs, or fuccelfo~st , ' 
In .any office whatever: And if anyperfonor perfons !hall counterfeit, 

/ erafe, alter, or falfify any certificate or certificates required by this act, or 
Ihall knowingly or ~i1lingly mak~ ufe of any falfe, ~ertificate or certifi~ 

" cates, or of any certificate or certificates focounterfelted, erafed, altered, 
or falfified, {uch perf on or perrons Chall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the 

, .... R" fum 
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(urn of nve hundred p'oU!1ds i and every ruch certificate or certificates 1hali 
be invalid and of no effect. '.. ',' 

ltowpenalties XXX. And be it further enaCled by the authority aforefaid; That one 
are to be ap- moiety of the penalties and forfeitures inflicted by this act (except in ruch 
propriated. 

cafes where other directions are given by this act), {hall 'be, to the u(e of 
his MajeftYt his heirs and fuccelfors, and the other moiety to fuch officer or 
officers of the c,u{\:oms as {hall fue or profe!;ute for the fame In any of his, 
Majdl:y's courts of record at Weflminjier, or in the court of exchequer ill 
Scotland refpeCl:ively, where the offence {hall be committed. ' " 

XXXI. And be it fqrther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if 
any attion or fui~ {hall be commenced againft any perfon or perfons what
ever, for any thing done in purfuance of this act:; , the defendant or defen-

General iifue. dants, ~n fuch action or fuit, may plead the general iifue, and give this 
att, and the'fpecial matter" in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, 
,and that the fame was done in purfuance o( and by t~e authority of this 
act:: And if ic lhall ~ppear fo to have been done, ,the jury ,lhall find for 
the defendant or defendants, and if the plaintiff /haIr-be nonfuited. 'or 
lhall difcontinue his action, after the defendant or defendants hath or have 
appeared, or if judgemtnt Lhall be given upon any verdict: or demurrer 

Treble eofts. againft the plaintiff, the defendant or defendan~s LhalLrecover treble cofts, 
and have the )ike remedy for the fame as defendants have in other cafes 
by Jaw. - ' 

2.6 G E 0 R G It Ill. Cap. LVII. 
_ v 

In All Jor the further Regulation 0/ the 'i'rialof Perfons accufed 0/ cerlain . 
Offences committed in the Eaft Indies; for repealing fo much of an .AEI. 
made in the 'I'wenty-fourth rear 0/ the Reign of his prefent Majefly, (inti .. 

. tuled, An Act: for the better Regulation and Management of the Affairs 
, of the Eaji India Company, and of the Britijh Polfeffions in India, a!ld 

-for eftablilhing a Court of Judicature for the more fpeedy an~ effcClual 
Trial of Perfons accl!fed of Offences committed in the Ea]llndies), as 
requires the Servants of the Eaft India Company to deliver llI'iJentories. of 
their Ejiates and EJfetls; fop rtndering the Laws more eJfet1ual againft 
Perfons unlawfully reforting to Ihe Eaft Indies; and Jar Ihe mure eafj 
Proof, in certain Cafes, oj Deeds and WriJingslxecuted ill Great Britaia. 
or Indi"a. . 

Fromble. W' Ii ERE AS. by an act made in the' twenty-fourth year of his 
. Majefty's'reign; intituled • .An all for the lulter ,regulation and tna-

~ Recital of ac!t nagemetlt .of the affairs 0/ the Eaft India Company, and of the Britilh PoJfel-
•• G.,. c. 105' fions in India; and Jor eflahlijhitig. a court oj judicature for the more Jpeedj 

and ejfelluat trial of perJons accufed of ojfC1lces committed in the Eaft . Indies, 
divers provifions were. made 'and enaCled for the more effectually profecut~ 
ing and bringing to fpe~dy and condign puniLhment the crime of extortion. 
and orher mifdemeanors, committed in the Eaji Indies by Britijh fubjects, in 
the fervice of his Majefty, or of the faid Company; and particularly for 
tonftituting a fpecial court of judicature for the trial ,of any.infQrmation,, 
to be exhibited in his Majefty's court of King's Bench, againft fuch offen ... 
aers! under and by virtue of it commiffiol1, to be awarded under the great 
feal of Great Britain, direct:ed to four members of the houCe of Peers, fix 
m~mbers of the houfe of Commons" and three of the judges of his Ma~ 

" , ' jefty's 
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jelly's courts of law at W~jlminjler, fuch members and j~dges to be ided:ed 
and chofen in the manner prefdibed by the fai<;l aCl: l and the faid fpedal 
commiffioners, to be fo cohftituted !:iy fucb cOQlmiffion, or any feyen or 

. more of them, (of whom one of the faid threejl.idges Was tobe.one), were, 
.by the faid act, invefted with full power and authority to hear arid deter
mine every. fuch information, and to pronounce judgement t-hereon, accord
ing to the effeCl: of the judgement at cbmmon law;, Upon convictions had" 
and obtaifled according to .the courfe of the commorllaw; for extortion or· . 
other mifdeme.nor: And whereas the (election of the members of the faia 
. refpeCl:ive houfes of Parliament, for the purpofes aforefaid, may be ren:.. 
dered more eafy and convenient: And whereaf itis judged expedient, that, 
inftead of feven, not lefs than ten commiffioners, to be conftituted by fuch 
commiffion as aforefaid; 1hould have authority to hear and determine any 

. fuch information, and, for th~t purpofe, that a greater number of mem':" 
bers of each houfe of Parliament, . than is directed by the faid aa, 1hould. 
-together with the faid three judges, be named and authorifed as cdmmif
fieners in and by fuch ~Qmmiffion: And whereas it is alfo expedient, that. 
for giving greater vigour and efficacy 'to the'proceedings and judgemeilts' 
.of the faid fpeEialcommiffioners, further regulations 1hould be provided' 
and eftabli(hed: May it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may be 
enacted ; and be it. enacted by the King's moft excellent -MajeUy, by . 
and with the advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and 
COIn mons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of th" 
fa~e, That the members' of the' houfe of Lords, by the faiqact directed 
to be named by the faid houle for the purpofes aforefaid, (hall be choftH; 
nominated,. and appointed in the manner following, and no otherwife,any 
thing in the' faid recited act contained to the contrary notwithftanding ;' 

, (that is to fay), that within thefirft thirty fitting days of the holife of LQrds in :/ttbin Jb~ 
every future feffion of Parliament, the members of the faid houle, or any' days$~f e~~~~ 
of them, may refpectively deliver in at t.he table, lifts incloftd iIi covers; reffion. lifts 

feated up, and having the words Eaft India Judicature, .and their. ref pec- ~!~: ~:liv~~
"tive names or titles . .of honour, by which they are generally known and cd in fealcd 
diftinguifhed,inoorfed on the' outiide. thereof, in theirrefped:ite proper !i:mt:~f
handwriting; every fuch lift containing the names or titles of tweni:y.:fit the upper 

pe~rs; and.that,'on thefirft fit~in.g day after t~e expiration of the {ai~'~~~~i:J:"illm~c 
thirty days, the' clerk of the Parham~nts, or hIS deputy or affiftant, o~ fcletted a6 . 
fuch other perf on as the faid houfe (hall direct, 1hall prepare and lay upon Peers; 
the table of the faid hOllfe a lift of the names or titles of the Lords whu 
fhall, within the faid thirty days, have delivered fuch lifts; arid that, on 
the next fitting day of the faid houfe, the faid covers 1hall be opened by the 
clerk of the Parliaments, or his deputy or affiftant,or fuch other perf On 
as the faid Iioufe 1hall direa, by the order of the fpeaker of the faid hOilfe; 
during the fitting of the faid hoilfe, and all the lifts whid~ 1hall be fo de.:. 
l1vered 1hall be ,taken out of the raid covers and put into a box; and the! 
faid lifts (hall ~e referred by the faid houfe toa committee, ·who. (hall exa-
mine the fa~ and within fuch time as the faid houfe !hall direa, reporr-
to the houfc,r the ~ame or title of every Lord whofe name or title 1ha11 a~ 
pear in ten or more of fach lifts; and if the names or titles of therefpec-
rive members fo returned !han not amount to twenty-fix members at the 
leaft, exclufively of fllCh of the members fo returned as 1hall be ftruck 
out of the faid lifts according to the directions of this aa, the members of _ 
thefaid houfe, or any of them, may, on any of the next feven fitting' 
days of the faid houfe, deliver in fre(h lifts in covers fealed 11p,. and in-
dorfed in the manner he~ein.before directed, each of fuch .Jifts containing 
a number of names _ or titles ,of members -of the faid houfe,· equal to that 
number by which the lilt returned by ~he committee 1hall, exc1ufive1y of 

, , . the 
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, the member$ ftruck out as aforefa.id, f~ll fhort of tw~nty.fix ; ,and the {aid 
,CQvers !haJl be opened, and the bfts dlfpofed of, refel'Te~ ,.~nd proceeded ' 
,upon af;er the ,end of the faid feven days, in th\! manner her~in-bcforc: d~ I 
reCted in refpeCl: to the faid farmer lifts., ' 

I lind in the U. And be; i~ further enaCted by the authority aforefaid. That the::, 
{!l:et~riodl members of the houfe of Commons, ,to be named, by that houfe for the 
4~ ~ c~n:m~n_purpQfes aforefaids !hall be chofen, nominated, and apI'Qinted in the man
~J.rs tOd~e dC"ner follQwipg1 and nootherwife, any thing in the faid recited aCl; contained' 
Ivere m, h '. hft d· h· r) Th . h· h ft h· from whichtP t e conm,ry natwlt an mg ;(t at l~ to lay, at Wit lilt e fir t lrty rall: e U:~ fit~ing days of the faid houfdn every future feffion of Parliament. the 

'~~~be:s~ members of the faid houfe, or any of them, may refpeCl:ively deliver in 
I at the table lifts, inclafed itt covers, fealed up, and having the words Ea}f 

India ludicature, and their refpective names, indorfed on the oudid~ 
~herep, in their refpective proper hand writing, each of which lifts fhall 
contain the names of forty members of the faid houfe i and that, on the 
firO; fitting day after the expiration of ~he faid thirty days. the clerk of the' 
faid haufe, or his deputy or affiftant, or fuch other perfon as the houfe 
{hall direct. {hall prepare, and by upon tbe table. the parnes of all the 
members who !hall h,we delivered fur:;h lifts; and thaton the next fitting 
day of the faidhQufe, the derk of the faid houfe, or allY Or either of fuch 
Q~ner perfptls as aforefaid, fhall, at the table, d\uing the fitting of the 
faid houfe', by the order of the fpeaker, take the lifts out ,of the faid 
,c:>vers. and put the; raid lifts together into a box; and the faid lifts fhall be 
.Illm~diately refeqed, by the faid houfe, to a committee, who {ball eX~ 
amine the fame, and within fuch time as the houfe fhall ,direer, report to 
the hO\;lfe the name of every member whofe name thall appear in twenty 
Qr more of the faid lifts; and if the names fo returned 1hall not amount 
to forty at the leaft, exdufively of fuch of the faid members therein 
named as fhall be ~ruck out of the faid lifts ac,ording to the directions of 
this aer, .the mempers of the faid houfe, or !lny of them, may, on any of 
the nex~ fe\"en fitting days of the faid houfe, deliver in at the table of the 
faid houfefre!h lifts, in covers. fealed up and indorfed in the manner herein .. 
before ciirected, each lift contai!1ing a number of names of membt:fs of the 
faid houfe equal to that number by -whi~h the lift ret.urned by the faid 

, ccnnmittee !hall. excl\1fively of fuch of the faid names as. fhall be fo 
firuck 0\1£, fallfuort Qf forty, and the faid lilts thall be' opened. difpofed 
of, referred, and proceeded upon, after the end of the taid feven days. 
in the maoner herein-before direCted ill refpect to the faid former lifts: And 
the like order an<l co\ufe rerpectively as afor~faid fhall be taken in each 

. ,houfe of .pi\rliamenr, until the faid numbers of twenty-fix members of the 
houfe of Lords1 and forty members of the houfe of Commons, ,!hall have ~, 
been returned to the faid refpeCl:ive houfes, by the committees to who,m the, 
faid lifts !hall be referred, excl\.1fively of fuch of the members fo returned 
as fhall be {truck out of the faiq lifts according to the directions of this 
act.', ' " 

Perrons hold. ' lII. Provided always. and be ,it enacted, That if any of the perfons 
~ng o:c~s un· named ~n any of the lifts returned by the faid refpeCl:ive' committees, fuall 
d':r~n: pl~~~ft appear to hold any civil office of profit under the Crown. during his Ma~: 
~re'ktc. to be jefty's pleaflJre, or to be, or to have been, a commiffioner for the affairs 
th:lifts~ut of of India, or to be. or to have been,' a director of ,the faid Company, or 

to hold, Or to have held, any office Or employment in the ferV'ice of , the faid 
Company in India, the names of all and ev~ry fuch perfons' fhall be 
firl.)ck out of the [aid lifts, by ,the order of the faid refpective houfes of 
Parliament. ' 

Mode of de- IV. Provided alfo, ;nd be it further enaCted, That if the delivery of 
Jivering in of the, raia lift- at the table- of the refipe, Ctive h, oufes, of Pa,'diament, 1· n the lilts left to thc ... .. 

. 8 manner 
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manner diretl:ed by t.hisact, fuall occafion any interruption of' other ~oufes o~ Par
I;munefs, or ~e found mcon~eniePt in any ot~er refpeCl:, it :(hall be lawf~l ~h~;~o~tier1 
for both or either of the fald hOQfes, by their order or orders" to fubfh- be fou'!d in- , 
tute (uch other mode for the delivery of fuch lifts as' the faid houfes thall eOftVClllent. 

refpeCl:ive1y think fit, and that the faid lif1:sfhall, after the making of any 
fuch order or orders, be delivered accordihg to the tenor and direCl:ions 
thereof refpective!y i, any th1ng herein-before contained to the contrary 
notwithftanding. 

V. And be it further enaCl:ed, That the names of the twenty-fix Peers, The party le
and . forty members' Of the hoMe of 'Coinmons, which fuall have been ehf~t may , 
fo chofen by the faid'refpetlive houfes of Parliament, or the names of the ~e:rsena~d J!o 
twenty-fix P.eers, and forty, meqlbers of the houfe Qf Commons, which (in' Com~oner~ 
cafe the raid lifts of both or either of the raid houfes {hall happen to contain ~b~tlift~~~:~ 
a greater number of members than as aforefaid, refpectively) 1hall have the ,!ames are 

,bee" dniwn by lot, according to the direCl:ions of the faid former aCl:, or t~:i':tl~te 7re
of fuch of them as fhall perfonall(appear at the time and place appointed" fence of the 

in the manne~ by the faid act: dir~tted, fuall beput ,into a box, ,to be ~~~~i~g ~~'the 
drawn by lot, 10 the prefence of the judges, to ,be appomted accordmg to' recited aCl:. 
the directions of the faid recited aCt, ~nd of the parties to the information 
to be tried, dr their counfe! or agents: And the perfon or perfons againff ' 
whom the faid infotmation thaIl have been ethibited; fuall have the liberty, 
as the faid names are drawn out, to make peremptory challenges, to the • 
number of thirteen of the Peers, and twenty of th<1 members of the houfe 
of Co~monsf whofe names fhall have been pllt into tire {aid box;' .and_ Prorecutor 

his MaJefty's attorney general, or other prOfetutbr" as the cafe may happen, ili!Y f~:!le~ge 
and alfo the party or parties againft whom {uch information {hall have number. 
been exhibited as aforefaid, fuall refpeCl:ively have power td make chal-
lenges to any of the names which thaU be fo d'rawn out, and to affign for 
cauie of chaIfenge any fuch matter as, in the opinion of the three judges, 
Of the majority of them, {hall appear, in their difcretion, fufficient -to fet 
aude the perron or perfons fo challenged, for the putpofe of obtaining 
equal juftice: And the firft fivenal11es of the faid Peers, and likewifethe The fir11: five 
fir~ feven names of thCl faid members .of the hOllfe l!f Commons, which' ~he:fi;ft r!ell 
bemg drawn out {hall not be fo challenged, or agamft whonl no cltal- Commonets, ' 
Iel'lge lhall have been allowed, fuall be returned by the faidjudges to the n;hnf~ nJmes, 
lord high chancellor, or lord keeper, or lords commiffioners for the cuftody o:t. a~dr~:tlt 
of the great feal of Great Britain, who fhall caufe the faid Ii V'e Peers, and challe!lged. to 
the faid feven members of the houfe of Commons, by their refpective pro ... ~h;e:]~~:ese
per names or titles of· honour, together with the names' ot: the {aid thred appointed fp~· 
judges, to be infe~ted in the fpedal cominiffion t6 be ifllitd by virtue of. f~~e~~~~'mI1'
the faid recited act, and of this prefent act; and tbe pt!rft)tls. who {hall be 
fo named and amhorifed' in and by the laid comriliffion'i fliGtl' appear within 
ten days, at th~ time and place to be appointed oy tn~ faid three jlTdges, 
and {hall then and there take the following oath., -before the lord high chan-
cellor, or lord keeper, ,or lords commiffioners- of the great( feal of Greal 
Britain" for the time being, 01' anyone of them: 

I A: B. do. f wear? crhat, a~ II (omn:ijJionet'lIppo!nred by ~is J:fajefly's L'P~':" Commiil}on-
mijJion for the trtalof the tnf()rmatton nowaf iffue agatnjl C. D •. ! wzll ers uath. 

diligently attend fUL'h trial, and that I will hear and determine the fame ti 
the befl 0/ my judgement, according to tbe cviden(e which /half be given; .-
'. So help me GOD. 

VI. And be it further enacted, That if" by rearo'n of the challenges as If challenger 
aforefaid, the number of names fo drawn out as aforefaid fhall be reduced reduce the 

to lefs than five Peers and feven members of the houfe' of ,Common'S reo- ref~fh:Btfive' 
'. : 4 S fpeCl:ively, !-'cers a~dfe-, 
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ven Comm.on; tpeaively, then, and in fuch cafe,' the' faid th:ee judgesfhall fo.rthwith 
~rs, new hfts certify the fame to the fpeakers of the refpe8:1ve houfes of Parliament, 
~~t~e made who fhall lay the fame before the faid hoult:s refpectively; and thefaid 

houfes fhall refpectively proceed, within any of the next feven days on 
which the faid houfes fhall refpectively lir"for the difpatch of buIinefs,· tc?· 
choofe, nominate, and' appoint twenty-fix members of the houfe of Lords, 
~nd forty members of the hou(e of Comrnons,. after the manner and courfe. 
aforefaid, the lifrs of which faid refpective members, fo chofen and ap
pointed, fhall be tranfmitted to the clerk of the crown in ~is Majefry's 
high court of chancery, or his deputy, and beinferted. in a new com
(million, to be iffued in the manner herein-before and in the faid former act 
directed: . Provided always, That no day on which the houfe of Commons 
fhall have adjourned, fo~ ,want of the prefence of a fuLEcient number of 
members to .execute -the provillons of the feveral acts paIred in the tenth 
and eleventh years of the reign of his prefent Majefty, to regulate the 
trials of controverted elections or returns of members to ferve in Parlia
meht, . £hall be accounted one of the fitting days of the {aid ho"ufe, for any 

'. of the purpofes of this act. 
Power of the VII. And be it further enaCted, That the faid fpecial commiffioners to 
commillion- be appointed as aforefaid. {ball have full power and authority to hear and 
en. determine every fuch information, and to pronounce judgement thereon 

• according to the effet\: of the judgement of the common. law, upon con-
. victions had and obtained according to ~he courfe of the common . law, for 

extortion, or other mifdemeanor,and ~lfo to declare the party fo convicted 
incapable of ferving the King's Majefty, his heirs or fucceIrors~ or the faid 
United Company" in any capacity whatever; and fueh judgement fo pro
nounced by the faid fpecial commiffioners as aforefaid,' upon' fuch infor
mation, £hall be good and effectual, and fhall be condufive, to all intents 
and'purpofes.; and no certiorari (hall be granted for removing the proceed ings 
of thefaid fpecial commiffioners, on fuch information, into any court 
whatever; and the proceedings of the faid fpecial commiffioners fhall not 
be impeached, or the validity thereof queftioned, in any action or fuit, or, 
other proceeding, in .any court of law.or equity •• 

Ten commie· . VIII. Provided always, and be it enaCted, That all and every the - ~:ee;: t~om. powers and authorities given and granted by the faid recited act, and by 
aCt. this prefent act, unto the raid fpecial commiffioners, !hall and may' be 

executed by or before any ten or more'of them (of·whom one of the 
faid three judges £hall always be one); and that no act done or executed 
by or before the raid commiffioners, unlefs ten or more of the faid com-: 
miffioners (of whom one of the faid three judges £hall be one) £hall be 
prefent at the doing or execming thereof (fave and except in the particular 
cafes herein-after fpecially provided~, fhall be valid or effectual; any thing 
in the faid former at\: contained t6 the contrary notwithftanding. . 

Majori!y to ,IX. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That whenever the faid 
~~~e~~~n;:.efi_ fpedal commiffioners £hall not concur in opinion, upon any quel1:ion or 
den~ to have a matter ~o be decided by or before them, every fuch queftion or matter {hall . 
caLtwg vote. be determined by the greater number of the faid cominiffioners whQ £hall 

be then prefent, fo that the number of commiffioners then prefent be not 
lefs than ten .as aforefaid; and if the faid comriliffioners £hall at any time 
be equally divided in opinion,' on any queftion or matter depending be
fore them, the judge then fitting as prefident £hall have two voices,. or 
the cafting vote.' , . 

Ifby deat~, X. And be it further enaCted, That if any of the faid fpecial com-
or otherwlfe, • lli Ih 11 d h· l' c. b fc d fi d" h . tbe number ml loners a epart t IS he, or e excu e rom atten 109 In t e man-
ihould be re- ner bY. this act directed, before the faid commiffion .£hall have been fully 
:::.e~ u:c,!:r executed, fo ,that there £hall not be a fufficient number of c;:ommi,ffioners 

to 
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to proceed in the due execution of fuch,commiffion, according to the true commiffion to ' 
intent and'meaning of this act; or if all the faid ~~ree judges lhall happen' be made. out., 

to die, or be excufed from' attending in' the manner by this act direeted, 
whilft the faid commiffion lhall ,be depending; then, and in either of fuch 
cafes, and from thenceforth, the faid commiffion, and the force and 
effect thereof, lhall ceafe, and, a new comll1ifiion {hall be awarded for' 
bearing the matter ,of fuch information, Jor which fuch former commiffion 
Was iLfued, and the trial of fuch information'lhall begin de no'Vo; fave 
only and except with refpect to the examinations or dcpofitions of any' 
whneffes (if ,any) whichlhall have been taken in writing under the f.'lid, 
former commiffion, which examinations or depofitions {hall and may be 
received and admitted as evidence under fuch new commiffion. 

XL And be icfurther enacted, That the faid fpecial commiffioners Commiffion. 

fuall feverally attend in court during the whole trial for which they thall ~rs ,to ai~elld 
be appointed as aforefaid; ami ~one of the faid commiffioners lhall in any- wh~~; trial. 

wife ~bfent himfelf from, the fame (e~~ept as, her~after . is ,provid:d) i '~?d bllllf:v~~fent 
the fald court lhall at no tuue proceed In the faldtrlal untIl all the fald fpecIal y , , 
commiffioners, not having obtained fuch leave ofabfence, or not having 
been excufed as herein~after is provided,: !hall be met and affem bled; and If all do not' 
if the faid fpecial commiffioners( except as aforefaid) {ball not all meet and ~e~t, the ma
affemble within the fpace of one hou,r after the time to which they' {ball Jonty Pdr.efent 

b . d 1i h f h fc'· • 'may a ~OUrli. aye adJourne, uc 0 ,t em as lhall be then pre ent, or th~ major part' 
of them, {ball make an order for a further adjournment of the trial, in 
V{hich order the caufe of fuch further adjournment {ball be expreffed, and . 
a copy offuch order, figned'by the regifter to the faid commiffioners, thall 
be ferved upon, ,or left at the ufual or laft place or places of abode of,the 
faid abfent commiffioner orcommiffioners refpeetive1y; and at [uch further' Caufe of ab~ 
adjourned f!1eeting th.e caufe of his or their abfence lhall be inquired in~o ~~~:ir!d i~~o. 
by t~e fpeclal commlffioners who (hall be then prefe!lt, before the fald 
commiffioners {ball proceed to any other buCinefs; arid if it {hall nOl: be 
made appear, to the fatisfaction of the faid ~ommiffioners. by facts fpeciaUy 
ftated, and verified before them upon oath. (or, in the cafe of fuch faets 
being verified by a peer of the realm, then upon' his honour) that fuch ab'-
fent commiffioner or commiffioners was or were" by fudden accident, 9r ,by 
neceqity, prevented from attending at the faid former fitting, . it fua!l and 
may be lawful for the fpecid commiffiOners thenprefent, or the major part 

, of them, to pafs fuch cenfure upon fuch commiffioner or commiffioners wh~ !~~~!~en~ 
fuall have been fo abfent, as they lhall think fit, and alfo to irilpofe upon Cured?r fined, 

fuch commiffioner of.commiffioners ref~eaively, for fuch ~eglect of duty" ~~~n d~~~~~~ , 
or upon any 'commlffioner or commlffioners, who lh'a~1 depart from, the 
faid court during the fitting, and before an adjoornrriellt thereof, fueh 
fine or fines as the faid commiffioners, or the greater number of them then 
prefent, {ball think fit, fo that no fuch fine thall exceed' ,the fum of five . 

, hundred pounds; which fine or fines {ball be forthwith eftreated' by one· How lines are 
or more of thefaid three judges, into the, court of exchequer, and the to be levied •• ' 

like procefs {ball 'be awarded by the [aid court of exchequer, for 'levying 
the faid fine or fines for his Majefty'sufe, as is ufually awarded for the 
levying of other fines eftreatedinto the faid court of exchequer;. and the 
faid fpecial commiffioners lhall alfo have full power and authority to order 
or declare, that any commiffioner or commiffioners, wholhall be fo cen~ 
fured,or on whom any fuchfine or· fines {hall be impofed, fhall be difabled 
,from aCting in the further execution of fll.ch commillion. ", ~ 

XII. Provided always, and be it fuhher enaeted, That it !hall and may ~eave of abo 
r ·d . It': 'h b' h ' ,knee may be be lawful for the 1al comnllllloners, Of. t e gre~rer nllm er, ~t t em, to granted to 

grant leave of abfence to any of the fald commlffioners,. upon proof, to eommiffion~ 
h · r . C -Cl,. f fl' k r: h fi ., d r h f h' ers, but brmg t elr 1at1S1a\"~lon~ 0 Ie ne.s or ot er urgent occa Ion; an 1UC 0 t. e abfentdurilli 

.. '. . ' fald 
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. . ~ . .. " 

part of trial. raid commiffioners 'who 1hall obtain leave- ,ofabfence as aforefald, and 
are not again 1hall accordin,gly be abfent during any part· of fuch :'triaI,lball be no 
to lit. , longer capablt: of acting, under fuch commimon; any thing contained in • 

the faid former act, or in this act, to the contrary notwithltanding. ' 
During a trial XIII. Provid!!d alfo, and 'be' it further enacted, That, 'after the trial of . 
the commif- any information lball have commenced anc.l been begun by and before the 
flOners not to r. 'd 1i '1 "m h fa'd 'm' th 11 fi d . adjourn for' !al pecla comml lOnerS, t e . I comml lQners a ltevery ay, SUl1-

, 'bc0re than ': dal' Chrijlmtis-day, and ~ood Friday,. only' ~xcepted; and the faid· com
, ()~u~~~aefi~~~ ... mlffioners' thall never adjourn for a longer time than twenty-four hours, 

lerc!n ipeci- enlers a SuntillJ, ClJrijlmas-day, or Good Friday, fllall happen' to, intervene. 
lied. in which care their adjournment lball not exceed twe'nty-four hours, ex~ 

clufive .' of fuch Sunday, Chriflmas-day" or Goot} Friday: Provided alfo~ 
That if the number of the faid fpecial commiffioriers capable of acting 
in the execution of fuch commimon, according to tht} direClions of this. 
a¢l, .lball~ by death 'or otherwife, be reduced to ten, and any of fuch ten 

'commiffioners 1hall be prevented by flldden accident, or by.necemty, from 
atten&ng fuch trial, tM faid other commiffioners, onhegreater number 
of them, £hall and may, at their difcretion,. adjourn and fufpend -~he 
proceedings upon fuch trial; 'from time to time, as circumftances may 
require, fo that any fuch ad journment {hall not exceed three days, and the 
number of fuch fucceffive adjournments lball not,' in the whole, exceed 
ten adjournments i any thing herein-before contained to the contrary not-
withftanding. . 

commiffioft~ XIV. And be it furtherenaCl:ed, That it thall and may be lawftlI to and 
;;,in~~ler::; for the faid fpecial commiffioners to conftitute and appoi~t fuch clerks" 
d(, who may tipftaffs, meffengers, and other officers, to attend upon them in the exe- , 
;c.

removtd
, ,cution. of their faid comm~ffion, and, to do and perform aU fuch matters 

and things as fhaU be ordered or given to them in charge by the faid com
miffioners, as the faid commiffioners fuall think fit; and {uch feveral clerks 
and, other officers 1hall be diligently attendant upon, aud fubjeCl: and 
obedient to the faid commiffio!lers, and. may pe fufpended, removed, or 
difcharged, or be punithed by fine or fines, to be impofed by the faid 
.commiffioners, for any negleC1 of duty or difobedience, at the difcretion 
of the faid commiffioners i which fines lball be eftreated into his Majell:y"s 
court of exchequer, by one or more of the faid three judges,. and lhall and 
may be levied and recovered, for his Majefty's ufe, by the. procefs' of the 

Ho\\' clerks, faid court; and all and every of fuch clerks and other officers {hall be paid, . 
tt~~e to be by ~he, parties . inform.a~t or informants, a~d defendant or defendants, 
P named In fuch mformatlon,the fame or the like fees and allowances as the' 

refpeaive officers a.ttendant upon his MajeUy's court of King's Bench~ 
upon trials of informations for mifdemeanors profecuted in the faid court, 
are entitled to receive from the parties thereto refpectively, according to 
the. ftations and duties offuch officers refpeCi:ively. 

C6urt 0( XV. And be it further enaCted, That whenever an information thall be 
King:smBencht exhibited. in the faidcourt of King's Bench, againft any perfon or perfons 
may I ue Oll fi h ,. f ' h 'fi::l • d" , warrants for, or t ~ crime a extortion, or at er ml uemeanor, committe In the Eaft 
app~ehending Indies, in every fuch cafe, upon a certificate from the coroner and at .. 
~~fcdn~t:~_ torney, a( our Lord the King, (commonly called the clerk of the ",own in the 
:or~0i:ncii cOUrt. of King's Bench~ or the _mafter oj the crown office in the raid court), 
l!~ e ajI n. or any or either of his fworn clerks in the faid office, that fuch information 

hath been filed, (which information, in cafe the fame thall be filed when 
t.he court of King's Bench 111a11 not be fitting, thall be confidered as filed 
on t,hc: laft day of the preceding term), it 1hall and may be lawful. to and 
for ~he lord' chief jufi:ice, or any of the other judges of ~he faid Court, at . 
t~e mftance of fuch. profecutor or profecutors, to iff'ue hIS warranr, under 
hIS hand and feal, direCted to all 1heriffs, mayors, bailiffs, conftables, and 

5 other 
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other peace. oSkers.. and: to, fuch other perfon 01' perfons.·u' fuaU be name<\ 
for that plarpofe.. bY' futh profecutol' or profecutors. for apprehending and 
attaching the. party or puties defendant or defendants te> fuchinformation; 
and if fuch. party 0, palities fuall efcapeor go into .• refide~ or be in any. 
place within' thall par~ of Great Britain. call~d Scot/anJ~ it lluill and ~a}f 
be lawfllli for the.. Ihfrlff at: iteward depute. or fubft:itute~ or any juftice of 
the peace Qf the.CQunty OF' place into whic;h, fuch. party or parties fball 
efcap~ or'go,. or in, which he. or they {haU refKleor be, to indorfe his nam<; 
on the; faid warrant'it which warrant fQ indos:fed fhall be a fufficient au. 
thoriey to all perfons to whom fuch warrant was originally direCl:ed, and 

• alfo> to. aU finefilffs officers,. -Ilewards officers, coriftables, and other peace 
e>ffi.cers of the faid count)! or place, by the (beriEf, Reward depute or 
fubftitute, 01' juftice of the. peace whereof fucb WIl(rant fhall be foin~ 
dorfed. tc>execute the faid warrant in the fame county or placet by ap· 
prehending the party· or parties againft wholll fuch warrant 1hall have been 
granted, and t() convey and b.-ing fuch party or parties in fafc cuftodt 
before the faid court of l<jngts Benchs 01' before the 'lord c~ief juftice or 
any of tbe judges of the faidcoul't, to be· further deale with ac;cording td 
the direCl:ioos. of the faid former aa, 'and thi! prefent act. 
~Vl • .A~ be it further enaCted. That it 1hall and may be lawful to Patties in

and' for the part)' or parties againft whom any fucb information {hall be f0"b!d again! 

cxhibit~d as a~refaid, (nO( ~ing attached), to fu.rrender ~imfelf or ~hem- ~ittcd:~~~ 
klves In the £aid CQurt of KlDg~Bench at any time durmg the fitting of find bail, 
the faid court. to be dealt with according . to the directions of the faid 
former aCt. and this pie/ent aCt, or if the faid court fuallnot be fitting· 
unto the faid lord chief juftice, or any other of the judges of the faia 
court; and .tbat .when and fo often as any fuch party or parties 1haU fur .. 
r:eoder himfelf or themfelves out of court as aforefaid; or 1hall, during 
any vacation. or when the faid court (hall not befItting. be attached and 
brought before the raid lord chief juftice, or. other jUdge; undel' anr, 
warrant or attachment ifi"ued by virtue of· the faid former aCl: or this pre~ 
fent aCl:, the faid lord chief juftice, or other. judge. fuall.and may order 
fuch party or parties to .ftandcommitted to the prifon of:the Maifhalfe4; 
or to the Tower of London, or to the gaol of Newgate, at the difcretion o( 
the faid lord chief juftice,. or other judge, theret to be detained until he 
or they 1hall be. delivered by due courfe of law, or until he or they; to" 
gether with two fufficient fureties, fhall have ent~red into a recognizalJce 
unto the King's Majefty, his heirs and fuccefi"ors, in fuch fu~ of money, 
.and with fuch condition fot. his appearance, and for' fubmitting to the 
judgement to be pronounced in and upon fuch information, as the faid lord 
chief. juftice, or other ~udge, fhall, in (his difcretion, or~er. and ~ire~. 
Provided always, That It (ball and may be lawful for the fald comml(~ 
.fioners to .order any perfon in cuftody, ·under' the provifions of this aCl:. 
to be from time to time brought up and remanded in fuch, manner as to 
the faid commiffioners !hall feem meet. 
~VII. And be it further enaCl:c::d; That when and fo' often as any party Mode of pro. 

or parties. againft w hom any {uch information as aforefaid 1hall' be ex- cee~ing bheD 

hibited, ,fhall not be attached, or {hall not have furrendered as aforefaid, fc::d~ a • 
and proof 1hall be made. by any affidavit 01' affidavits, to the fatisfaCtjo~ 
of the faid court of King's Bench, that fllch party or parties is or are ~e. 
yond the feas, or that, upon enquiry at his or their ufllial place ()r ·place~ 
of abode.' or laft knowR place or places of refidence in Great Britain, h~. 
or they could not be. fO\lnd. and that there is juLl: ground to believe that 
fuch party or parties is or are gone. Or doth or do continue out of the 
realm, or doth or do otherwife abfcond" to avoid being attached to anfwer 
the .matters.charged in and by fuch informati(:>n; then, and in fuch cafe, 

. 4-T: the 
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~he raid court 1hall and may make a rule or order, direCt-ing. and appoint
ing fuch party or parties to furrenderhimfelf orthemfelves in the faid 
court, or to the. ~ord c~ief juftice, or one of the .other judges of .the faid 
courttat a certam day I.n and by fuch rule or ordeI:. to be limited and ex
prelfed, at the diftretion of. the faid court; and a copy of fuch rule or 
or.der .thall, withi'1 twenty days after the making thereof, be inferted three 
feveral tiines in the London Gazette; and another copy of fuch rule or order . 
1hall, ~ithin the time aforefaid,. be affixed .in fome confpicuous and pub-' 
lick place in' ~he India Houfe : And if the faid party or parties iliall not 
furrender himfelf or themfelves refpectively, according to the tenor of 
futh rule or. order, within the time therein to be limited for that purpofe, or 
within fuch further time as the faid court fhall appoint or direct (which the I 

faid court is hereby impow:ered to do, on a'pplicatit>n being made on the 
behalf of. fuch party or parties,. if the faid court 1hall fee caufe). then, 
c.>n proof being made of the publication of fuch rule or order in manner 
aforefaid, it.1h.all and may be lawful for his Majefty's attorney-general, or 
other profecutor, by rule and leave of the faid court (which rule and leave 
the faid court is hereby impowered to grant) to caufe an appearance, and 
the plea of Not guilty, to be entered for fuch party or. parties charged by 
the .raid information; and the faid information fhall thereupon proceed. as 
if the party or parties had appeared and pleaded Not guilty thereto.' , 

Notice of XVIII. Provided always,. and be it further enacted, T·hat ,in all cafes 
~?:;n~o b~ . where the plea of Not'guilty fhall be entered for the party or parties de

fendant or .defendants to any information, by tpe profecutor or profecutors 
thereof, by vir~ue and according to the directions of this. aCl:, it fhall be
tuffl,cient, in order to the hearing and -determining of fuchOinformation, 
forfl!ch profecutor, or profecutors to give fourteen days notice of the day
appointed for the ~rial thereof, by auvertifement in the London Gazette ;' 

. any law;ufage:, or; Pl1lctice, to the contrary notwithftanding. 
Judgement to XIX.· And be it further ~naCl:ed. That if any .party or parties charged. 
be pronoun- b r. h' fi ., fi' r. 'd 11.. II k d '" I 'h' h ' ced by the Y any ~llC . In ormation' as a orelal ,ma rna e elall t In IS or t elr 
commiffion- perfonal appearance, at the pronouncing. of judgement, in the mattt'r of 
~~~' ;~r~~~hdo fuch information, by and before the [aid [pecial commiffioners; it nev:er- . 
not appear. thelefs fhall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners to pronounce 

judgemen~ upon fuch information, in the fame manner as if. the faid party 
or paniei was or were perfonaijy preCent; and every fuch judgement ilialL 
be as valid, effe~l1al, and conclufive, to all intents and pl:"rpoks whatever,' 
as if the faid party or parties had been perfonaJly prdent at. the prono\1n~ 
dng thereof; any. law or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding. . . . . 

P~rties during . XX. And b!= it further enacted, That wnenever tl;le parry or parties .• 
~~~~:le~~. c;har~«:d hya.nyfu~h information.lliall pe~fonally'apI:ear before the faid· 

. fpeClal commlffiollers,. 6n the hearing or trial thereof, It fhall and may be. 
~awful. to . and for the faid fpecialcommiffioners, at any time .during the 
,ollr(e 9f fuch trial, to order fuch party or parties to ftand. committed to, 
the prifon of the Marfhalfta, or to the Tower of London, or to the gaol of. 
Newgate, at the. difcretion of ,thefaid fpecial. commiffioners, there to be 
detained ilOtil judgement fhall be pronounced in the matter of the faid in:-' 
formation, unlefs he or they 1hall be previoufiy delivered ordifcharged by 
the rule or order of the faid commiffioners. ' 

Difturbers of . XXI. And be it further enaCt-ed; ,That if any perfQn. or perfons fl)a11 be 
~rfo cb~~o:~Y guilty of. any contempt or difturbance in the court ,of the faid 'Commif~ 
mitted. fioners .. during the fitting of the court, it. iliall and may be lawful to and· 

for the faid commiffioners to order fuch perfon,or perfonsto be taken into· 
cuftody 1 by an y officef or officers to. be appointed by. the faid commiffioners 
to attend the raid court, and to ftand committed to the prifon of the .Mar~. 

. . . '. jhaljetl .. 
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jhQlfetl~. at the gaol of Newgate,at their dircretion, to be there .kept ror 
fuch time as the faid commiffioners fhall order and direct. . 

XXII. And be it further enacted, , That the judgements which fball be Judgerilen~ oj 
made and pronounced by the faid fpedal commiffionets, according to the ~~~~~s~~t~ 
directions, and under the authority of the Fai? recited act, and this pre- executed bf 
~ent .ad:; fhall, when and fo ~06n as the .ral~ Judge";1er1ts and oth~r pro.: ~in~?sU~~cb; 
ceedmgs fhi111 have been dehvered over, by the reglfter to the raid cotn~ and to befina\. 
miffioners, " to the clerk of the crown in the faid court of King's Bench; 
(otherwifc~' ailed the coroner and Qttorney of our Lord the Kz,-ng, or the mafter 
of the ero 11 office, in the faid- court), in the mannerdir~Cted by the faid 
former a , be execmed and enforced by. the authority of the faic;}. court 
of King's ,Bench, and fuch proceedings to outlawry,and other proceedings 
againft the._ feveral and refpedive defendants thereto, fhall and may be 
had thereon; in the like manner' as, according to the courfe and praCl:ic'e 
of the: faid coiJrt, may be had 'upon judgement made and pronounced by 
'the faid court; and the judgements of the raid fpedal commiffioners fhall 
,be final and conclufive, to, all intents and purpofes whatever, and {hall 
not be artefted, defeated, reverfed, or avoided, or'liable'to be arrefted; 
defeated, reverfed, or avoided, for or by reafon or means of any error;-
defect; or' want of form in any fuch judgement, or in the information 
wher5=on the fame {hall be given or pronounced, or in the award of any-
procefs thereon, or in the record of the' ilfue for the trial thereof; any 
law" ftatute, or ufage to the, contrary notwithftanding. . 

XXIII. Provided always, and be it.further,enaCl:ed and declared, That This;ortbe 
nothinoO" in the faid redtedaa, or, in this prefent act contained, fuaH ex-I rectitteddaCt;. , , ' no 0 epnve 
tend, or be conftrued to extend, to deprive the profecutor or profecurors of perfons of any 
any fuch information as aforefaid, or the party or parties defendant or de.:' rig~tlthey ab,re 

fi d 'h f . h l' b b fi d 'h·' to. entlt ed to y en ants, t ereto,' 0 any r!g t, 1 erty, ene t, or a vantage, to' w ICu;' law, ttC. 

-by the law of the land, or the rules of praCl:ice of the court of King's 
Bench, fuch profecutor or profecutors, defendant or defendants, is or arei 
or would, codd,. or might 'have been entitled, upon any other, infor .. 
mation of a like nature, depending" in toe faid ~Olltt of King's Berich~~ 

,before iffue in fact joined therein; nor to prevent or reftriCl: the faidC'ourt: 
9f King's Bench from exercifing any fuch power or authority as would;' 
could, or might have been legally exerCifedby the faidcotirt of King's 
Bench, in the matter of any fuch information; befoie ilfue iit (act joined: 

. therein, if the faid formeratl:,- or this prefent aCl:, had not beeo made~ 
any thing in the faid former act, or this prefent aCl:; contai!1edtothe' con" 
trary notwithftanding. " ' 
XXIV~ Provided 'alfo,and'be it further enacted, That if the part yo? Mode of. 

parries charged by any fuch' information' as 'aforefaid'- fhallenter'a demur.:.; prhceedi~ 
rer to fuch -inforination,and fuch demurrer' fhall be;over .. ruled by the faid' :u~:rs ~j-e 
court of King's Bench, fuch party Or parties fhall, within eight days next entered. 
after the faid court ,fhall have given judgement on ruth c;iemtirrer, unlefs a 
writ of error fuaU be brought thereon, and then;, within eight days' next 
after fuch judgement '{hall be. affirmed, or fuch writ of error {hall be bon~' 
pros'd, enter the plea 'of Not, guilty to fuch information;; or, in defaulf 
thereof, the faid plea of Not guilty fhall and Dlay be entered, fof and- id 
the name or names of fuch party or parties, by his Majefty's attorrieygeoJ 

neraJ;, or other profecutor; and, the faid information fhall proceed in the , 
like mafiner as if no demurrer had been entered thereto'; any law, or the 
ufage or practice of the faid court, to the contrary notwithftanding. . .' 

xXV. Provided a1fo, .arid be it further enaCl:ed ~nd declared, T:batif Informations 

his Majefty's attorney general, ,or other profecutor or profecutors of any :fXe~ei~~!
fllch information, thall be defirous of having the fame proceeded in, tried, c~u~ of , ~ 
and, determined hi the raid to\1rt of King's Bench. ,and fhidl move the faid ~ng ~ J3e,nc~ 

, , wM 
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COllrt for that purpofe, then, and. in every fuch cafe,. the raid court {han 
grant II rule or or4er fC?r retaining fuch information ill the faid court, ,an(t 

. the faid· inf~rmation {hall. be accordin.gl y re~ained by the faid court of 
:King's Bench" and .lha:ll . be heard,. tned, adjudged, ahd; determined by: 
the faid court of. King's Bench, in fuch and the fame manner, to all. intents. 
and' purpofes,. as an information of the like nature would; could, or might 
hav~ bee.l1. pr~ceeded in, heard, tried,. and determined, in and. by the 'aid 
court" in· cafe the faid for-mer ad: or this prefent aCt had not been made;. 
any thrng in tile faid former aa: Of this prefent act: contained to the con~ 
trary .I!otwithffand"ing. . . . _ . ' 

How fines, XXVI.· And be ~t further enacted, That whenever the party or parties.. 
;~~o!~t;. be agai!lft wh?m. any fuch information lhall have ~een .exhibited as aforefaid,. 

fliall be adJlIdge~ to pay a ,fine or fines to his MaJefty, his heirs OT t"ue
ceH:ots;. and ::tlfo whenever any recognizance or recognizances entered inta 
u~der the fai.d former. atl: or this prefene aa, Ihall become forfeited, the 
{aid court of Kirig~s Bench, or, in. 'cafe the faid court /hall not be then fit
ting>! t_he lord chief juftice of the fame court, {ban and may forthwith, at 
the inftance oEhis Majeffy's attorney general" or other profecutor,deliver 
to the lord chief baron, or any other of the barons of the Co\lrt of exch'e-. 
q~er, an eftreat at the fine or fines, recognizance or recognizances, fo ad-. 
judge~ or become forfeited refpeaively as aforefaid; and the faid .lord 
chief b~r~n,. or other of the faidbarons, ihall thereupoa, at the requi
fition of . the faid attorney general, or (lther pic:ifecutor,' autharife and di
reCt the properQflicer. €If the fame court to award, and fuch officer lhaU 
accordingly _forthwith award,_ under the feal of the fame court, one or 
morefpecial writ· <?r writs of extend; facias and capias, or other fpedal pr()oJ 
cefs, againft. the faid party OF parties adjudged to pay fuch fine or fines; 
'or the principal. or prim.ipals, and fureties, in fuch recognizance or recog
J;iizances refpeCtivtly.,.' and their ~ands, tenements, and hereditaments" 
gO()ds,. cha,ttels; and effeCts, directed into fuch county or counties, cities, 
place~, or liberties, to the proper llieriffs, or other officers of the fame 
refpe4ively,· for the, due execution thereof, as the faid attorney general, 
or (,ocher pro~ecutor, !hall delire or require in that tiehalf; and If fuch 
party (If parties, or· fuch principal or principals, and fureties, or any of 
Ihem, lhall have, or be: feifed or pofft:ffed of, or entitled to, any lands. 
te~ementsf or ~eFeditainents, goodsf chattels, eftate, or effeCts, ficl'latell~ 
lying~ or bc:ing, wi~hin that part of Great 'Britain called Scolland,. or lhall 
be reCKlent in that.part of the faid' united kingdom, then,. and in either of 
fuch cafes, his Majefty's court Qf exchequer in Scotland, or, when the fai<\ 
~urt fuall not Qefitting, the lord chief baron, or any other of the barons 
Qf fh~ {aid (Qurt of exthequer in Seolland, ~pon' a copy or tranfcript of 
the eftreat of fuch fine or fines, recognizance' or recognizances, being fent 
or tranfmitted into the fame court, or deli~ered to the faid lord chief baron, 
or any other of the barons of the fame. court, from and under the feal of 
the court of exchequer in Englal1d, or under the hand and feal of the lord 
c;hief baron, or any other of the barons thereof, (and which copy or tran., 
fcript the faid court of exchequer in England, or, when the faid court {hall 
not be. fitCing~ the lord chief baron, or any other of the barons of the . 
tame court, is and are hereby required, at the inftance of his Majefiy's at
torney general, or other profecutor,· to fend and _ tranfmit accordingly), 
fu!lll and may forthwith. at the infrance of the faid attorney general,. or 
other proCecutor, carryon. futh proceedings, and award fuch and the hke 

, procefs and procelfes as is' and are. competent by the law of that. part of 
_ Gr~at Britain called Seolland, for recovery of debts due to the Crown. 

Moae of -~ XXVII. And be' it further enaCted, That if it lhall at any .time be 
fr~t;t~~~:; made to appear. to the fatisfaction of the faid court ot exchequer in_England, 
ill the ~fl ' 8 . at 



ai:"'t~ i~anc~~ his; Majd1!f$attor;~ey g@eraJ'~ Qr othe.t:prQ~.l.!~Qfii ,by! [h~;~ffi wb~ri 
m?tl~ m th/:; ~ald: (,OU1'11 on h19 ,Of thell' beha~f. shat; fu.<:h·. paJ.'~y Qr:: pattleSt Br;taj:~~~1t 
prmclpal f)f prm~lpaJ~,. OJ.' futetJes. as afor~fald, f)~ any of them,,' ha~e flQ iAfufficientl 
lands" tenc:D'lents,. ~r Qtner <to:at.e Of effed!l ill Great- Britoili. Of th~t; t;h~ 
farnC"(ii allY) a1'eJJ.QC fij~11t t.C)anfwe~ th~ fum gr f\lDl$ {(jti"ei~~ b)} fu~~ 
rtc.ogDi~3rn:.c: Qt r~C;;QgWaanl;es; or d\l~ f-Qil f\lcu fine, tJli Slile5"re(pe.d\vely., 
and tbat f\l~h part" or i>elt~s,. principal oF pdncipal~ '011 f~~ti~ft." Qr iAA 
of them. {hall ha.ve, Qt be f¢ifed Qr poU'dfed. of. W' eilt.~t1~d, tq" ~ll)r land~ 
~nel'I¥tnts. o.r ~edital\1ent.s.. goods. chatt:dst. ¢Qcs, 'efta~e; «>1': dfe¢bs 
witbill any of dI~ BJ-itijb p<Ure..tfi.Qrls in tb~ E.4ft In4i~t" rc;ftx;CliveJy., (eM 
faid fum ot Nm.s, fine. 01' firtes, not bdng paid: anq fa.tisfied)~ 'hen,' 1m" 
in every futh caf(, '" faid ~uft of exchequer Olall. and mays"b.y r.1l:1e ~§ 
or~el' of the Jaid ~W't,. l:a.ufe one: Ot f.I)Qre: traQ,fCliipt· OF tn~fcrip~$, of thq 
eftreats of the faid r.(C0gn~cc: Ol" l'«ogni1Oan.c;es, 61)~ OJ: fi~el!s .tQoQIi 
fealed with the feal of theJ~d CQllrt, Q~ CQ b¢ Q~b_c!.'wife atteft.ed, •. 1J.1lJ t~\I~ 
{aid COJl,lrt Dlall dirt:fr. ud the=: fame" fQ l~¢q0f' I\tt.eitltd" {hall bet;lof~q 
\Jp under the: kals of a»y tw,f) ·of. ,~ b~otl$ of ,he· f.aj~ (Qurt" Ql(1!c5.\eq 
to the fupreme-cQ\Jrt of judicature i., Bengoh and to $q WI\Y~'s ,"Qurt!l 
,at MtJtdl'tU . and Bfmi4),. or- tQ My or eighe" of the f\1jd cQ\lrt~,. l:\l\ ~bq ~l\fCiJ 
filaU or mayrequirc:; a.ft<i the: faJUC ihaU ,b~ ddivereq b.y th~ fl)id Q~(qn~ 
br one of th(m, to fu~bagePt or agent!l as the: Rt:Q~C\lt-ot Q1- prq[e(:\\l;or!l 
!haJJ nominate or appoint: for tbat purpore;' wl1idli agent Q~ agen.ts (or~ in 

. tbec:afe of his or their death, tM pt:rlOn intQ 'IIIhofe han<;l~ ~hct faro~ {balt 
_' COOle ~ {haIl deli¥e' fucb tflUlfc;ript Qr trl.ofcriptll Co OllC of tht! j"dge~ Q{ 
~e {aid fup~eme coun, Ol' way.'s Ct)urts, refpeCiive,Jy, 4\$ ,~~. t~ m.' ", 
bq or requm:, and make Qlth. that he or they d.d r~~~ve· ~h6 fi\mq 

. from the- hands of oo.e of the faid, barQns (Qf i~ wh~~ Qther· m!lll~~k 
the fame came .into.his or thcir hand$),and thai the: faQ'le ha~h. not, 'ot:: 
have not,. been opene-d or altered finec. ,he .o{ they fQ ref~Cl;ivc;ly ~~eiv(!<\ 
the famr, (which f>&th an" of the faid judge; Qf ~ny' Qf th~ raid C;Qurt~ !~ 
l1!dill are hereby authorifed and .required to· adllliniftef) i .Ilnd. tht:l~"\Jpq~ 
ruch tranfcript or tranfcripts !haJI be filed and recorded in fuch of t~q flJi4, 
(ourts in I"dill to which the fame thall be: fo direCl;~d. 3$ ~h~ t;afl1rpay re
quire; and, upon motion to be made in flJchcQufts at CO\.lr~ fQT ~h~t pqr" 
pore, for and· on the behalf of fuch profecutot' or . p~Qfec.utQ"s, th~ lik, 
procefs and proceedings fh~ll and may, from time to tirpe, be Itwar"cd 
;md had, by and. in the faid (upreme court ()~ judicatQre •. ~nd ,t~e faid 
mayor's coures at M4tirlll. and B~m/;q.y~ refpe(:tlvely,Qr -any or enher of 
them, llgainft the lands, tenements, or heredit3ments, good$t' chattds" 
debts; eftate, and effca. of the faid party or parties, pri~wip~l or prill'; 
£ipals, and fureties, within the 'limits 9£ .he j\.lrifdiCl;iqQs pC fu~h r~fj:iec;
tive courts in. the EtrfllnJiI3," as might Qr (Quld hl\VCl b.~" 14w~nled pr 
hltd in the. faid . court of exchequer in &gl4JZd, qgaiQ1\: thCi lands., tepe,'" 
menu. hereditaments, goods, chattels, debts;.eftates, and elfect$ of ~h~ 
fame party or partie,; principal or principals, Of f\1rc:tiEl~ ip. Eng/pn4 i' ,n~ . -
the fame thall be valid and dfeCtuaJ:j any law, pfage, or C:\l1l:9m ~Q ~pq 
contrary notwithftanding. • • . ~, . 

XXVIII. And whereas it is by the faid recited aCl: eriaCl:ed, Tpat in a.ll Recital of aCt 
cafes of information~ laid or exhibited, by virtue of ,h~ faid 4letl 'il) the f.48~:' 3' c:, 1$. 
court of King's Bench, for mifdemel4nars gr offence~ 'Olnrnitted ill Jlldilj, . ' 
it fhall be lawful for the faid ,ourt to award a. 'writ or 'Writs of mal1t/atntll 
JO the chief jllftice and judges 6f the fupremc co~nflf Fqrt William, hr 
the judges of. the lTlayor's court of .ny of the Br!/i,/h f~ttlerne.nts in {nJili. 
as !he cafe may require, who arc thereby refpea:lve~y a\lth()r!f~d anel re.-
qUlf~ accordingly to hold a ~ourt for the ,examJJlitlQ;1) of w~tn~(fe$. ,and 
reCClVlng other proof" concermng [he matters charged m fuch lDforJlla~IOIl$ 
.. .' . . 4' U . ~ - refpeCl:iveJy, 
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fetpeaively; and tha~ fuch .e:,ami~ation.{hall be~hen" arid there openlf 
taken, and r~duced IOta wrIting, 10 manner therem mention~d, 'and' fent . 
to' his Majefty, in his court?f King's Bench.; clofed up, 'and under the 
feals of. two br more of the Judges of the fald fupreme COllrt, and: that 
one or more of the judges of the faid fupreme court {hall deliver the fame 
to theagerit 0," agents of the party or parties requiring the fame,' which 
faid. agent 01' agents (or, in cafe' of his or their death, the' perfon inta '. 
whofe hands the fame {hall come) {hall.deliver the fame to one of the 
clerks in court of his Majefty's court of King's Bench; in the publick : 
officef and make oath that he received the fame from the hands of one or 
more .of the judges of fuch 'court in India (or in what manner the fame 
came into his hands), ·and that the fame hath not been opened or altered 

\ fince he fo received the fame: And whereas a doubt may arife, whetl.ler 
fuch examinations as may be taken by the judges of .the mayor's COUrt in 
any of the Britifh fettlements in India, by force and virtue of the faid 
aCt, may be lawfully fentclofed up. under the feals of the fame judges; 
and whether anyone or more of the fame judges is or are impowered t() 
deliver the fame to the agent' or agents of .the party requiring' the fame; 

~x;jmi.nafions be it therefore en~a.ed, That every examination which filall or may be had 
~n JjlnddlQ to bde or taken by tbe Judges of the mayor's court of any af the Britijh fettle-
.ea e up an • 1:.1' b f' d' f h r. 'd .0. b' d d' given to the ments 10 .I.nuta, y orce an VIrtue 0 t e lal a ... L ( e'lng re uce IOto 
age~ts of thb writing, as in the faid act is directed or mentioned) {hall be fent·[O his 
~:I~~~~J~o e Majefty, in his court of King's Bench, dofed up, and under the feals of 
the clerks, of two or more of the judges of the mayor's court of any of the Brilifh 
~~C~.IDg 8 fettleme,nts in India, and one or more of the judges of the fame .court fuall 

Perrons refi· 
dent in India 
amenable to 
the courts 
tliere. 

deliver the fame to the agent or agents of the party or parties requiring· 
the fame; which faid agent or agents (or, in cafe of his or their death, 
the perf on into whofe hands the fame {ball come) !hall deliver the fame t() . 
one of the . clerks of his Majefty's court of King's Bench, in the publick, 
office, and make fuch or the like oath as is in and by the faid act direc
ted and prefcribed; any thing in the faid aCt tontained to the contrary 
·l1otwithftanding. 

XXIX. And be it further enaCl:ed, That as well the fervants of the faid 
United Company, as' all other of his Majefty's fubjeCls refident or to be 
relident in India, {hall be, and are hereby declared to be amenable to. the 
courts of oyer and terminer and gaol delivery, and courts of ge~era! or 

~::. '4 G~o. $. quarter feffions of the 'peace, in ·any of the Brilill. fettlements in .India, .J~. I. t. lIS. '1'" 
f. 44., . for all murders, felonies, homicides, manfiaughters, burglaries, rapes' of 

women, perjuries, confederacies, riots, routes, retainings, oppreffions, 
trefpa(fes, wrongs, and other mifdemeanors, offences, and injuries .what
foever,' by them done, corrmitted, or perpetrated, or to be by them here
after done; committed, or perpetrated, in allY of the countries or parts 
of Ajia,Ajrica, or America, beyond the Cape of Good Hope, to the StTcigbti 
of Magellan,' within the limits of the exc1ufive trade of the faid United 
Company, whether the fame {hall have been done, 'Committed, or. per" 
petra ted. or {hall h.ereafter be done, committed, or perpetrated, againft 
any of his Majefty's fubjech, or ag~inft any other perron ot perfon9) 
whatever; , . 

GoVtlrMr. etc. XXX. And be it further enaaed and declared, That the Governor. 
of Fort Saint . r..d d '} f D S' G t:'h' b' . G~orge. &c. to or prell ent an councl 0 .corl ami eorge, lor t e tIme elOg, 10 
b.ave~urjfdic. their courts of oyer and terminer and gaol delivery, and quarter or gene-: 
~~~t:~ ~:~il tal feffions of the peace, and alfo the' mayor's court at Madras, according 
and criminal. ~ their fevera! and refpective judicatures, {hall have cognizance and ju-

rifdiCl:ion, as well civil as crit:ninal; over all Br;Jijh fubje&s whatfoever_ 
who nqw refide 'or thall hereafter refide within any of the forts; factories.' 
towns, lands, or territories, in the poffeffion of the faid U~ited Company# 

on 
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dn, the coaft 'of Coromandel, or In any other' part 'of the C~rnatic, pi- ,id 

.the five'northern cirears, including tliofe parts of the faid drcars which lie 
within the kingdom or province of Orixa," or within any of the dominions 
or territories of the Soubah of the Deekan; 'the nabob of Areot,. or' the 
Rajah ofCJ:anjore. 'I. ' 

XXXI. And be it further eliaCl:ed, That fo much of thefaid recited So much or 
act as requires or direCl:s anyperfon or perfons now being, or who may re~td~: dS• 
hereafter' be, in the fervice of'the ~aid United Company injndi~, to deli- ll~er~sof in.

e 

ver any particuUr or inventory of his' or their lands, tenements; goods, vffin~ries of 
thattels, 'debts, fecurities for money, and other real and perfona] eftate and' ~e;e.J~dt· 
property, or as fubjects any fuch perfon or perfons to any pain, penalty; 
(lr forfeiture for any neglect or omiffion therein, or for any untrue fpecifi-
c;ation of his or their eftates or properties. or as direCl:s any allowance or 
reward to be made or given to any perf on making difcovery of any eftate 
or property' concealed, or not fpecified, difclofed, Or defcribed, ,by any 
fuch particular or inventory as aforefaid~ (hall be, ,and the fame 1s her~by 
repealed. , ' " 

XXXII. And whereas fundry aCl:s of Parliameni: have beeti beretof'ore From ian, I, 
'made,. and are now in farce, for fe~uring the whole, foIe,an<;1 exclufive!~:r;1l:°::~ce. 
trade In, tQ. and from the Eaft !ndtes, and, all places between ,the Cape of law~ for fe
Good Hope and the Sireighl5 of Magellan, to the faid United Company" by ~~nnf,:e 

.which faid acts, or forne of them, the offendersagainft the fame are made tr~e ~a;be 
fubject and liable to divers pU{lifuments, forfeitures; and penalties, in the tried ij:tbe 
{aid acts refpeCl:ively mentioned, which' offences may be profecuted, and Efljl n ,,,. ' 

thefaid forfeitures and penaltiesfued fot and r~covered, in foine or one 
of his Majefty's courts of record at Wejlminfter: And whereas it may be' 
Jleceffary and proper, in certain cafes, that th~ faid offences thould be pro-
fecuted; and the [aid forfeitures and penalties fue? for and recovered: in, 
the courts of juftice in, the Eqft indie-s: Be it therefore enacted, ~hat all 
offences which {hall be committed after the firft day of 'January, one thou-
.find feven' hundred and eighty-feven, againft any law now in force for fe .. 
turing' the exchilive trade in, to, and from the Eaft Indies; and places 
aforefaid, to the faid United Coinpany, and all forfeitures and penalties' 
to be incurred after the, faid firft day of ']4nuary, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty~feven,. for illicitly trading or for being in the EaflIndies, 
.or doing'any other act againft thefaid laws or, ftatutes; or any of thertl, 
1hall and maybe profecuted, fued, f'ot,. and' recovered in the fupreme court 
of judicatuteat ForI William in-Bengal, or in the refpective mayor's cour~s 
of 'Fort Saint George and Bombay, ill like manner as the fame can or'may 
be profecuted f ' fued, for,a~d recovered in any of hill Majefty's :courts of 
record at We}Jminjler; and It ,thaIland may be lawful for the [aid refpec-
tive courts in the Eoft Indies to pafs and give the like judgement, in fuch 
profecutions, aCl:ions, and fuits, as.might bepaffed and given, for the like 
matter, caufe,or,thing,' in any of his Majefty's courts of record at: Weft .. 
minfler, and to carry fuch judgements into execution, and to order any of .. 
fender or oife!1ders, after conviffionfor any futh. offence; to be fent and; , 
conveyed to Great Britain; any thing contained in any o~ the faid aCl:s to' , 
the contrary notwithftanding, ,--:' , 

XXXIII. And be it further enacted~ That when any fl1ip, veffel; g'oods, Cau(es ot 
merchandize; or other effects, thall be feized in the Eaft Indies,' or other ' feizure m~y ", 
parts within ~he limits of the faid Company's exc1ufivetrade, under r: :h!e;;~lea 
the authority o.r fo~ the .ufe of the faid United Company; fO.f or by Indi,s. 
reafdn of any forfeiture' Incurre~, Or fuggefted to have been Inc~rred, 
by the owner or owners thereof, u~der any of the law~ or ftatutes. afore.' 
raid; it thall and may be lawful to and for the fald fllpreme court, 
or either 'of the'faid mayor's tourts. c()hear and determine the 
cauf<! of ruch feizure, or any tnatter of complaint concerning the fame. 

and 
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3Ad to proce&d'oo'~ondemGation or reitoration-of the property and effecb fo
feized~ and GO- gi.ve iadg~ment thereon~ and to carry fuch judgemen.t into-. 
eXf€liItioo, iAo like m-anntl! as his Majrdty's. CQlol.tt -of e~d1\equcr could or . 
might h~ve done. if fuc~. feiz\1re had been' mad~ in, any PQlit or place ia 
England; any law or ftature to the contrary notwuhftanding,-

Petrons·whofe XXXIV ... 1\li1d whereaa dOlllms: have aI-ifeAo, whether fuch. perbns refi
~~~ir~d; ~b: dent within- she, limits. Qf tM. !aid Company'a aclufive trade, whofe licences. 
je~ t. tile fhall have eJlJililred, 01' woo thall hne cealed to be employed in me fervke 
!~li~:n1edo£ tlf the faid Company; art fubjetli to- the' feveral regulations, proywons,. 
perrons. penaltie~ and fooeitures, by any act 01' ath, of Parliament made or impof-

ed tQU(Ohing fuc:h. perrons as {hall go to" traffick •. trade, ot adventure in, Of 

be" or be fouad within the limits aiorefa.id., contrary to_ the prohibitions
aoo fdl:riaians. in the faid 'kveral arb contained ~ be it enacted by the au":' 
tho-dty aforeCaid, That aU and· every penon and perfons whofe. lice~ce or 
licencelt to go to, or trade,. traffick, or r~6de within» the limits aforefaid. 
fI.lall h,ve £eafeo lind detercnined, or who ~all have been difmiffed from, 
or refigned the faid Company's fervice, and fhall be found within the limits 
. aff?ttfaKi after ruth. lime as £hall be allowed by the go-vernor and co~il of 
the refj>faive prefideoc1es in Ilidi4 wherein fueh .,perfon or perfons 1hall 
be fourrd f {ball be ,deemed and taken,· to all iDtents and purpofes; to be
fubject to all rhe promorut, regulations, penalties and forfeiture~ by any 
ail: or aCl:s made or impoted upon any perfon or perrons who llia:ll. repair, 
fa.il. ot go to. cr traffick,. ,tradt'» or adventure in, or be: or be found in any 
place within ,he limits aforefaid, without licence having been obtained 
'from the faid Company, or without having been in. the faid Company·s·· 
fervM:e. 

Pomtl or XXXV. And be it further enacted, That the powers and authorities in 
~e!fi~!~r:~' a~d by the fa~ ath, and. every .o~ any of. t~em, giv~n,. grante~,~r pro-
perfons and "ided, for taking, arre1hng, felzmg, remlttmg, fending, or bnngmg to 
filips,. matbe Englaml; any perf on or perrons being in the Eajl Indies, or in the limits 
:~~~~~m~r. or parts aforefaid, contrary to the provillons of the faidacts, or of this act, 
et~. of B~gal, and for feizing any fhips, veffels, -goods, or effects, made liable to feizure 
"c. -by the faid Clmpany by any law- now in force, (hall and may be enforced 

Per/lns to 
whom notice 
to remove 
has 'not been 
given, may 
continue in 
the Indies till 
":Jan. I, 1788. 

and put in execution by.; or by the order and authority of the Governor. 
general and council of Be1tglll, or the prefident am\. council of Fort Saint 
Georg' and BomiJa), refpetlively, or' by any relident at any other of the 
Bri/i}b fettlement& in the ElljlltuJies, for the time being,refpectively» or 
by, or Pr. the order and authority of the Company's council of fupercar- '
goes for tbe time being, as; the town or factory of Can/on. within the faid 
toW'lor faaory, and upon the river of Call/on, and by fuch other perfon 
or perfons as filall, from time to time, be fpeciaUy deputed and authorifed 
for that purpofe by the court of directors of the faid Company for the 
time being. in ,the name of the (aid Company., - . 

XXXVI. ~rovided always. neverthelefs, and be it enaCl:e<i and de
clared, That ,no perfon now being in the Ea) Indies, or other parts with· 
in the limits of the Company's exc1ufive trade, and who fball notbave had 
notice given to him, by the ~rder or authority of the faid court of direc .. 
tors, or by the Governor-general and council of ForI William, or the 
go\'ernor or prefident and c9uncil of Fori Saint George or Bombay, before 
the paffing of this aCt, to remove or withdraw himfelf from the faid parts. 
and limits, lliall, before the firft day of January, one thoufand feven 
hundred and. eighty~eight, be liable to be arrefted, feized, cr brought 
to ENgla"d, under the authority of this afr, cn account of his going to, 
cr trading, trafficking, refiding, or being found in the Eajl Indies, or _ 
parts aforefaid, without licence or other lawful authority in that b~half .. 
to the intent that every fuch perron may have a rellfonable time to 

B . ~k 
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~ttle and ~dj ufthis pri,vate affairs; lIny thing in this aCt, or . in any other 
aCt, conta~ned to the contrary notwithftandihg: Provided alfo, That it Governors, 
Jhall an~ ~ay be ,lawful to ,and for the ~overnor-general and council of i[:~:c:n~~n~ 
,F'()Tt Willtam, and the governor and counCil of Fort Saint George and Bom- two years . 

Jay, .and th~ ~eIiclent at FO~I Mdrlbo!'ough!' w~thin . their refp~Cl:ive prefi- !rogtn.:1a1J. ij 
dencles or hmlts, to grant licences; In their dlfcretlon refpeCtlvely,under .7 1 

.their hands and feals,to ally .of, his' Majefty'i fUbjeil:'s now refident in the 
prefidenci~s or places afore(aid, for permitting fuch fubjeCts refpeCl:ively; 
.of any of the~ to remain and continue to trade or tefide within the fai!!. 
prefidencies,~r other:~)laces ~for~faid~ (ftJch perfon or perfons riot beingj 

. by reafon of his .or their holdmg any; office or employment, offices or em
ployments. or i.nany Qther rnann~r: difabled or prohibited !.rom trading. 
In the Eoft Indus, or parts aforefald, by any act or aCts now 1n force), foi' 
·anyterm not exceeding two ,years, to be computed from the firft day of 
.JanuflTJ, one ·thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fevep, the perfoh.S re" 
ceiving ~uchlicences fir~ell{ering into. the like .covenants as are ufuaUy 
entered mto by .perfonsltcenfed by the fald Company, or fuch other reafon
able covenants as~aU be. directed by the tourt of directors of ;t~e faid 
Company for the Elme beIng; and that all and every of fuch licences 
Shall be o( the. fame force and effeCt, -during the term for which the fame 
fuall be fo lawfully granted (unlefs the fame fhall be fooner revoked by the 
faid courF ,of -direttors,or by the governors and councils of the faid t-e .. 
fpeaive prefidencies in India, who are hereby authoriCed, in their difcre.:; 
tion, to revoke and determine the fame),. as if fuch licences had lJeeli 
granted under the feal of the laid Company; any thing in this act, or in 
any former act, contained to the contrary notwithftanding. . .' 

XXXVII. And be it further enaaed; That if any fuit oraaion thall be General i!tUd. 

brougot or commenced againft the-raid Company, or any of their fer- -
vams, or againft any perlons aaing by their authority, for the recovery e 

of anycofts or damages for, the unlawful.taking, arrefting. Jeizing, im ... 
prifoning, fending, or bringing to England, of any perf on or perfons found 

'in the .Eoft Indies, or other, partS aforefaid, within the limits of the faid 
Company's exclu~ve trade, or as not, being auth6rifed to rtfide or traffick' 
there, . the defendant or defendants to fl1ch fuit or action (hall and may 
plead the general iffue, and give the fpedal matter in evidence, for his or 
their defence; and the proof fualllie on the plaintiff or plaintiffs, upon the 
trial of the iffue, to theW' that at the time or times of arrefting .or feizing 
fuch perfon or perfans refpectively, for the caufe aforefaid, in the manner 
in whkh the fame thall be laid or charged to have been ~one, in and by • 
the declaration or'declarations iii fuch f~lits or actions, the perf on or per.; 
fons fo arreiled or feized was or were in the mili~aryor marine fervice of 
the King's Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, or was or were under covenant 
to ferve the faidCompany in India, or was or were duly poffelfed of ali. 
cence ot: licences in writ-ing, authorifing him or them to go to or refideand 
iraffick in India, or ether the ftid parts and limits, or that the perf on or 
perfons (not being in his Majefty's fervice) was or. were, at the time or 
times of his or their being [0 feized or arrefted, entitled or authorifed, by 
the ftipulations of fllch covenants or licences refpeCtively, to remain and 
continue in India, or other the parts and limitsaforefaid. and in failurti 
of [uch proof; the plaintiff or plaintiffs fl;taU become nonfuited, and in fuch 
cafe, or in any other cafe wherein the plaintiff or plaintiffs inanyfuch fllit 01" 
attion 1hall become nonfuited, or wherein judgement fhall be giveqagainft 
{uch plaintiff or plaintiffs upon demurret, or where a verdict fhaU pafs 
for the defendant or defendants,the-defendant or defendants thall have , .. ' 
tn:ble cofts a warded, to be paid by the refpective plaintiff or plaintiffs ·in Treble coft .. 

. ... X '. ruch 
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'futh fuit or action; any law, 'ftatute, or provifion, to the contrary not. 
withftanding. ' 

Bondsexecut. XXXVIII. And whereas great difficulties, expence~ and delay, often 
cd i,n the EajI -arife in giving proof in Great Britain of the execution of bonds, and 
IndIes 1hall be d ' , d d ' IT. d fc ". evidence in other deeds an WritIngs, execute an wltneue by pe.r ons refident In 
Br;tain~ a~d the Eajl Indies; and the . like difficulties, expence, .and delay, alfo arife 
contrarlWlfe, . ." f' h E·n. T d' f h . f b d d h on proo(of 10 glvmg proo 10 t e aJ~.I.n les, 0 t e execution 0 on s, an ot er 

, t~ehand wri· deeds and writings; executed and witnelI'ed by perfons refident in Great 
tfr~i~:' the Britain; for remedy thereof; be- it enacted, That whenever any bond, or 

other deed or writing, executed in the Eajl Indies, and attefted, by any 
perfon or l'erf<ms refident there, thall be' offered in evidence in any of the 
courts of Juftice in Great Britain, it lhall be fufficient to prove. by one or 
more credible withefs or witnelI'es, that the name or 'names fubfcribed to 
ruch bond; deed_ or writing, purporting to be of the hand or hands writ
ing of the obligor or obligors to fuch bond, or of the party or parties to 
fuch deed or writing, is or are of the proper hand writing or hands writ-' 
jng of fuch obligor or obligors, party or parties, refpectively, and that the 
name or names ict and .fubfcribed of the witnels or witneffes attefiino- the 
execution of the fame, refpectively, is or are of the proper hand or hands 
writing of the 'wienefs or witnefi"t's fo attefting the fame, andthatfuch 
witnefs or witnelI'es is or are -refident in the Eajl, Indies; and, in Jike 
manner, all courts of juftice in the Eajl Indies flull admit the like proof 
of the ,execution .of bonds and other deeds and' writings executed in 
Great Britain, and witnelI'ed by any perfon or perf on! refident in Great 
Britain: And fuch proofs lhall be Qeemed and taken to, be as valid and 
fufficient evidence of the due execution of {uch bonds, and other deeds 

, and writings, as if the witnefs or witnelI'es thereto was or were dead. 
Publick act~ , XXXIX; And be it further enaeted; That this act lhall be deemed and 
Commtnce- taken to be a pubJick 'act, and lhall take place and' have commencement 
ment thel'coP. in Great Brit{lin,immediately after the fame lhaU have received his Ma- ' 

jelly's royal alI'ent; and fuall take place and have commencement in and 
throughout the Eaj1 Indies, and parts within the limits of the exclufive 
trade granted to the faid Company, from thefirft day of January, 'one 
thoufand feven hundred and eighrr-Ieven. . 

26 G E 0 R G I I III. Cap. LXII. , 

An .AB 10 enable the Eaft India Company to raif~ Money lIy a Sale of All-
nuities, and by increajing Iheir C;apital Stock.. ' 

J>reamblc. WHEREA S the publick ftands indebted to the United Company 
, of merchants of Eng/and trading to the Eajl Indies, in the fum of 
foui millions two hundred thoufand pounds; lent, at various times, under 
the authority of feveral acts of Parliament, for which an annuiry is now 
paya,ble to the [aid United Company, to the am01.mt of one hundred and 
twenty-fix thollfand pounds, being an intereft on the faid debt, .at and after 
the rate of three pounds per cmtum per annum: And whereas the faid" 
United Company, purfuant to the powers contained in an aCt: of Parlia-

, ment tl1ade in' the twenty-third year of the reign of his late Majefty King 
Recital of aa: George ~he Second, intituled, An aB for giving further time to the proprie
i3 G, i. 1:. u. tors r{ annuities after the rale of four pounds per centum, per annum, tfJ 

lub/mbe the fa,me in the mallner and upon the· terms therein men/iotud; and 
, , for 
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for redeeming foch of th~ Jaid annuiti~s as /hall 110t /;e fo !ub/cribed; lind/or 
impowtring the EaO: India Company to ralfe certain Jums by transje"abie an
nuities; have borrowed and taken inby fubfcription, from fundry perfons; 
the fum of two millions nine hundred ninety-two thoufand four hundred 
and forty pounds, five fhillings, by a grant of annuities called India 
Annuities, which now· carry an intereLt at the rate of three potinds pet 
centum per annum, amounting to the yearly fum of eighty-nine .thoufand 
feven hundred and feventy-three pounds, four fhiIlings: And whereas, for 
thepurpofe of enabling the raid United Company to carryon an extended 
trade, and alfo to difcharge the demands to which they are liable, it is ne.;. 
celfary and expedient that the' faid United Company fhol1ld be enabled to 
taife a further fum of money than they are now' enabled to do:, May ,it 
therefore pleafe your moO: excellent Majefiy that it may be enaCl:ed; and 
be it enacted by the King's moO: excellent Majefty, by a~d with the advice 
and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal; and Commons; iii. this 
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prefent Parliament 'alfembled, and by the authority of the fa!TIe, That it companyiilili 
fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid United Company; and they are ~hrrow. b'i 
hereby authorifed and impowered, by and with the confent and approba- ti:na~~r~h;
tion of the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury for the time being, or ~reafury. ~ny 
any three or more of them, or of the high treafurer for the time being, at I~r:c:'!. ~~. 
fuch time ot times, and in fuch manner, as they /hall find to be moft for afnual. iht~reft: 
the advantage of the faid United Company,' to borrow and ta~e' in, by :ote~~eedoe. 
fubfcription ot otherwife, from any perfon or perfons, bodies politick or J6,z2.6/, 16.r. 

corporate', who fhall be willing to advance the fame, any fl,lm or fums of 
money, by the fale or mortgage of a fund attended with an annuity at the 
rate of three pounds per cenlum per annum; not exceeding in the whole the 
annual fum of thirty-fix thoufand twO hundred and twenty-fix pounds, fix-
teen {billings, being an annuity due to the faid United Company from the 
publick in confideration of one million two hundred and feven thoufand 
five hundred and fifty-nine pounds, fifteen fhillings, 'Pl}rt of the faid fum 
of four millions two hundred thoufand pounds; which faid fale fhall 
andtnay be made ·at fueh price or prices as the court of direCl:ors of 
the faid United Company, by and with the confent and approbation of 
the commiffioners o~ his Majefty's treafury for the time being, or any 
three or more of them, or the high- treafurer for the time being; fhall 
think fit; and that from and after the time of fuch fale; the faid anriui- The addition
ties fhall be paid and transferred in like manner~ and the proprietors and b~a~~~;s~~ 
holders fhall, in all refpeCl:s, hold their refpeCl:ive fhares of the faid fund; fame termsas 
to be purchafedas aforefaid, in like manner, and upon the fame terms ~he .mody 

as the rc:fpef.l:ive prefent proprietors now hold and enjoy the refpeCl:ive fums d~:rili:~ec::d 
belonging to them in the faid annuity fund .of two millions nine hundred 'Bel, :n: ~t 
ninety. two thoufand four hundred and forty pounds; five {billings; and ~~hlick Tn the 
the faid annuities, fo to be fold as aforefaid, fhall be confoli51ated with the fame manntr, 
raid f\lnd of two millions nine hundred ninett-two tqoufand four hundred e~t. ' 

and forty pounds, five fhilIings ; ,and the fald debt of four millions two 
hundred thoufand pounds, due from the publick to the raid United Com-
pany, and the annuitieS payable in refpeCl: thereof, fhall be a collateral fe~ 
curity to the proprietors ,and holders of the faid annuities, fo to be fold 
Or mortgaged as aforefaid, in the fame manner as for the faid fum of two 
millions nine hundred ninety-two thoufand four hundred and forty pounds, 
fi,:e fhiIlings, heret~fore fol~ under th.e befor~ recited 'aCl: of the twenty-
third year of the telgn of hiS late Mllje.O:y KlD~ George the ~~cond, but 

. fubjeCl: neverthelefs ,to fuch ·and the. like provlfo, or ~0!1dlt1on of re
demption bv the Company, as the fald fum of .four millions two hun
dred thoufand pounds, due to the Company by the publick, is or fhall 
be fubjeCl: a.d liable by any aCl: or aCts of Parliament. ' 

II. And 
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Company may ·1I. Arid .be ,it further ,enaC,ted ,by the authorityaforefaid, That itlhait 
ad~ to their and may .. be Jawful.toand for .tbe .faid United ,Com,pany, and they are 
~~~l.~~oftI.C\, hereby.authQriCed and impow.ered, by .and wjth.the.confent and approba
fubfcription. tion9f ithe,~co~mimoner.s ,of. his .Majefry's 'treafury for the .time being, or 

flPY \thr~e or Il,lore of the·m,.or .pf the high treafurer for the time ,being, at 
~ny 'hn~ <9r .r,illlell '~ereafter, 'Co open ,books, and .to receive fu bfcriptions 
fn>rp .any perf Oil ,or perfons, natives .or foreigners, bodies politick or cor
.pQrat~, lor ,enlarging ,their ,prefent capital frock or. fund of three millions 
~W9 :h!ln.qredthQ\l~oQ· pounds, ·to any fum not exceeding the' further fuen 
pf eight .llupdred tho\lfand pounds capital fiock, fo as' to make their 
.whole c.apital !frock the fum .of four millions.~ which laid additional capi
~l.nock ~.a\J ,be fubfcribcd and paid for at the rate .of one hundred and 
ti~ty poul,lds for.every .one hundred pounds of, fuch ftock, .or .at fucb 

. .()ther :rate ~s the.~ourt of tdireCtors of .the raid United Company, with the. 
CQt;f~g.t :lQ,cl ... pp,rljlb~tion ,of tbe commiffioners of his Majeftytreafury 
for the time being, ,or 4U1y three or more of them, or .of lhe high trea
{qrer fo.r olhe time.being, iball direct ; which faid fubfcription thall be made, 
~Dd .!be money ,for the faid additiQnal frock {hall be paid In fuch manner 
,Qd iorJl1l, ,and by fuch.imfta,lments and proportions, as the faid court of 
~ireaors, wi~h. {llch confent and approbation as aforefaid, Shall appoint i' 

• .;Lf,ld the,capir.l ,ftPtk. fo f.u.bfcribed .and paid for, {hall, from and after the 
su~rcriben to ti~e pf [u(:h ,payment, be deemed, confidered, and taken, as and for a 
b~ ln~tl:'~t,:at- Pflrtpf the capital Stock.of the faid Company; and the faid fubfcribers. 
~o:~any. :t". from ,ll.nd af~r W ;time pi ,making full payment for the faid additional 

.fi.ocJ<:" imd their refpetl:.ive .c::l\:e,e.utors, or adminiftrators and affigns, {hall at 

.all ti~es be deeQ;\ed and rep,l,lted to ,he members ofthe faid U oited Com. 
pany, .andi04::prporated tner,ewicll. and {ban be intitled unto, and have, 
ll~d, ll1'ld .enjoy ~lIl1.nd every the profits, benefits, privileges, advantages, 
Fln4 immlmj,ties, . aneJ be fubjeC\: and liable to aU and every the regulations, 
r.ules, arid orders, whereto the prefent fiockholders and members of the 
raid UniteP Company, in relpeCt of the frock :held by, and belonging to 
~hem, ;lrf refpedivelyintide<;l,' fubjett, and liable unto, by any act or acts 
of Parliament, I=h~rtc;.r, Pf bye-law, or .otherwife howfoever; and the faid 
~ditional qQCk fh~U hI! ~ransferrable and affignable in the like manner, 
!lnd thepr()prietpq jllnd holders thereof {hall hold their refpetl:ive {bares 
of ~h~ r~id additi?naJ nock io li1!,e, manner, as the refpetl:ive pretent frock. 
hold~fS of th~ fald Comp~ny now tlo, and hereafter Ihall hold and enjoy 
~he refp,etlive (nll)S now belonging to them in the prefent c;;pital ft.ock of 
,he faid Unitea Comp~ny; and the fame {ball, in all refpeas, be confoli. 
dated aqd \lni~q ,l4S one joint. ficek. ' . 

Dil',de"~f on lU. And be i~ further f,:nlJeted by the authority aforefaid, That the 
i~c"j~ttb:41 raid Uniteci COlI)pany thaU and may, from t;me to time, make and pay 
p.id aa on t~ the like ciivjd~nd/i, to the prDprieto .. ~ of the faid additional frock, as they 

,prefent ftoelt. now do and pereafter {hall and may make and pay to the proprietors and 
holders ~f ~h~ prt'fent frock. of the faid United Company; the firfr of 
whicll [aiq ~jvidcnds fball commence from fllCh time as {hall be fpecified 
in the proPQfals or ~erf11S to be offered for the faid fllbfcription by ~he f.aid 
~Qurt of direCtors, with fuch tonfent aod approbation as aforefaid. , 

• Prefer:,!ce in IV, Provided neverthelefs, 'and be it, further enaCted· by the authority 
fh~f~d~~~~~~l aforefqid. T~'t it 1bdl and may be lawful to and for the raid court of di
ft.ock. may be. r¢[ors, wi~b futh confent and approbation as aforc:faid, to give th~ option 
~r~~op:~ ~nd preference, in f\1bf~ribing tor the faid lldditiona~ frock, ~o fuch per
prietors, fo as fons ~,s thall l101d toe, [aid Company's flock at thl; time or Umes of futh 
~~~.t~t;~~!~~ fubrcriptjo~ as aforef~~d, as far as, and not exceeding the amount, of 
t)D the ftock fifty pOunps per centum on ~he capital ftoc~ w,hich {hall then be held by 

8 p~~ 
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,tach ftockholder fo fubfcribing, for aU .. ruch fUlns a~ they iha'U rubfcribeno.w l)eiciliy? 
pn or' before:thefirft day of September, one thoufarid feven 'hundred and them, 
eigh~y~lix:;, and ill cafe the fubfcriptio!Js, made bythern on or before th~ If [urn fo (uTi.: 
r 'd fi ft d f S' l h r. d' fc ' ,'fcnbed be lal. r ay 0 , eptemver. one t oUlan ,even hundud and, eighty-fiX', more than 
fhall e~ceed the fum propofed to be fold at that time, a proportionable fufficien~;,~ 
deduCtIOn fuall be made from each fubfcriptiori; and,if fuch fubfcription ihl!~~d~~: 
1hall, on the, clofe thereof, on the firft day of September, one th01.lfand tion to bco 
fevenhundred and eighty-fix, faU iliort of the fum propafed ttl be {old; p!<I~e Kbf." ' 
the deficiency iliall lie difpofed of to,' other perfons~ as the faid court of ~t~n, u crtp* 

direCtors, with confent and approbation as aforeJaid, thall think fit. 
V. Provided always, and be it further enaCted by the authority afore; court of dii 

raid. That nothing herein contained !hall exterid, or be confrrued to ex .. r.rel,8:\ tObrs ~baYl _ 
, d fr . h f d'.Cl. f hr.' tJ" dee W 0 eJ ten , to prevent or re ram t e court 0 Ire~Lors 0 t e laId mte Com- or part of the 

pany" by and with ,ruch confe~t arid approba~ion a~. ~forefaid, fro~ agree- ~~~~r~op~~: 
109 with one or more perf on or perfons; bodies pohtlck or corporate, for fon orperfons, 

the fale of, the whol~ of th~ raid annu!ty hereby authorifed to be fold; <?r ~;: ;r~h~on
for the fale of, the fald additIonal capital frock, or for, fuch part or parts ueafury. 
thereof refpeClively as they thall from time to time think fit; and nHd it 
nece1fary ahd proper to fell; but it thaIl and maybe lawful for the faid 
court; with 'fuchconfent and approbation as aforefaid, to contraCl: for ilnd 
agree to fell the whole; or any part thereof, refpeCtively, to one or more 
perfon or perfons; 

VI. Arid be it further enaCted, T~at,a~ foon as reafonably may be after ~eceipts tQ btl 
the depofit or firfr payment fhall be made for the faid annuities, hereby gIVfi:! f~~et. 
authorifedto be fold, or for the faid additional ftock to be fubfcribed for, C~ tra'nsfer_ 

the:; faid Com,pariy's ~a~ier or .treafurer thall give a receipt fo~ tht: ~ame; ~~~ie!~;:''' 
and fo from tlme to tIme as future payments fuaU,be made, which fald re-
ceipts (hall be affignaole and, transferrable by indorfement thereon; and 
when the firff payment iliallbe madeori the fa~d annuitits to be fold; and 
on the faid ,additional frock to be fubfcribed for, as aforefaid, the holder of 
fuch receipt. on delivering up the fame, fhall have his or her name entered. 
in proper books to be kept by the faid United Company for thofe pur-
pofes. with an account of the annuity fund or the capital frock belonging 
to each proprietor, in like manner as the accoums of the prefent proprie-
tors of IndIa annuities and frock are refpeCtively kept~ 

VlI. Provided always neverthelefs, and be it further enaCted; That in Dq,olits to bq 
~afe ,any fubfcriber or fubfcribers~ after having fubfcr~bed" !hall fail -in f~b%~e~!~s 
makmg all or any th~ payments agreed at' the ~efpe~lve times for fuch a~ nor dulr 
payments; then, and In e~ery futh cafe~ the fald Umted Ct>mpany {hall paid. 
and' may take in fubfcriptions for and fell the annuity fund, or frock fub. 
fcribed for by fuch defaulter, to any other perfon or perfons; and all de:'-
potits and payments made by fuch defaUlter previous to fuch default, 
111a11 be forfeited to, arid become the property: of the faid United Com .. 
pany. ' '\. _, ' 

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid; That it OuardlanB ' 
111a11 and may be lawful for any guardian or trufree having the difpofitioI:1 may.pllrchaf. 
of the money of any infant, to purchafe the faid annuities, and fubfcribe ::. IDfants, 
,and pay for the faid, ~dditional ~ock! or a,ny part thereof r~fpeCtively, upon ' 
the terms and condmons con tamed 10 thiS aCt; and fuch mfant, upon thE! ' 
payment of fuCIi ~u~ or fums by fuch- ~uardian or ~rufree, lh~l1 b~ inti. 
tied unto the annumes or ftock, fo fubfcnbed and paid for on hiS account; 
and to all advantages in refpeCl:thereof, in like manner as any other pur .. 

• chafer or fubfcriber; and the faid guardian or truftee, as to the fum or 
fums advanced by himf fuall 'be, and is hereby, difcharged 'in refpeCl: 
thereof, fo as the name offuch infant lhall be expreffed in the rec:eipt ~r 
Teceipts for fuch money. . ' 

... ~ IX. And 
I ' 
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. 1'ubltc:k ~a. IX •. And be it further' enaCl:ecl, That this act: fliall be deemed and 

taken to be a publick act:;' and {hall be judicially taken notice of as fuch, 
. by all judges, juftices; and other perrons whomfoever,· without fpecially 
. pleading the fame. 

8 
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Dates and Titles of divers Acts of Padiament~ 

(Not printed in this COLL E eTloN) 

For Impofmg, Rating, and SecUl'ing the Payment of Duties , 
on Merchandize imported from IN D I A, CHI N A, and 
PER S I A, and for granting Bounties on Britifh and Irijh ~ 
Linens exported to thore ,Countries J and for other Purpofes 
collaterally' affecting the Trade and Commerce of the 

.EAST INDIA COMPANY. 
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oir THE 

bates and Tittes of divers ACT S of PAR L tAMENT 
collaterally 'affecting' the Trade and Commerce of the 

EAST IND.IA COMPANY. 

i2 CAROLI Ik Cap~iV~ . 
A SUijidy gra1ftetl to th' King of '.toflnage antl Poundage, ,aM other fums of 

1/ione:t payab'e upon mqchalldize exportetl antl importetl. ' . 

BY this act: various Eaft ltiJia goods were rated to the cuftonist and 
ruch as were not rated were charged at 51. per cenl. atl val(}rem~ 

IZ C.A R 0 L I II. Cap. XXIIi. 
A grant of ceriai,. impDjitioTlI UPOIl Beer, .A1e~ antl olher LifJuors; for.. the 

intrea,fo of bis MajeJIy's revenue during his life. 

i2 .CAROLI lIe Cap. XXIV. 
All all Jor lliking tlWtlJ IbeCOUTI of Wards antl LivIr;es, alid '.tenures iii 
. Capite, and!Jy Ktligbls Service, and Purveyance, and for flltling II troe1zUt. 

flpOIl his Majefly j" lieu thereof. 

BY each of the two laft .act:s; an excife duty of eight~pence per gallon 
was laid upon tea, c,hocolatt', and fherber, and four-pence per .gallon on 
coffee made and fold, to be paid by the maker ; but thefe duties Wf!re afrer
wards repealed~ and others fubftituted, by J IV. (3 Me ,cap. 6, and 
other acb. J . 

. 13 & 14 CAR 0 L I .iI, Cap. XI. 
An all for prrlienting frauds aTld regUlating a'bufos ;11 Jjis Ma)eJI/s tuftomi. 

THIS act: contains general rules for the clearance of fhips and goods 
Inwards and outwards; with e:c:planations of fome parts of the Navigt._ 
tion afr. and claufes for enforcing it.' • 

4Z 
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15 CAR 0 L I It Cap. VII. 
An atJ for tbe encouragement of Cf'rade. 

SECT. XII. And forafmuch asteveral corifiderable and advantaaeous 
tra~es cannot ~e,conveniently.drive~, and car~}e~ on w,hhout the fpeciesof' 
money or bulho~ ~and thu ft IS founa by experIence, tfiat they are carried 
ingre~teft abundance (as to a common market) to fuch plac~s as give free 
libel=ty for exporting the fame ;a,!d ,the; ~etter to keep in and increafe the 
turrent coins of this kingdom, be it enacted, and it is hereby enacted, 
T9tt f£Of!} l\n~ ,!c~ "th,e lrr~, d,a~ o( Augujl~ ,one t~oufand :~~ .h~~~r~d 
fIxty and three, It lliall and may be lawful td add for any perron or per-
fons. whalfoever,. 10 exPbr~' O\lt of any 'port.of. EngraM or 1Vrrks; 10 which 
there is a cuftomer or. colleCl:or, or out of [he town of Berwick, all 
forts of f<areigp ~il\:or.pul}i9.~ iJf go~d .~r .1i1ver, firll: making entry thereof 
In fuch cuftom-noute refpechvely; \>vithOut Ipaylihg 'any dl~ty, cullom, 
poundage, or fee for the fame; any law, ftatute or ufage to the contrary 
notwithftanding. . . 

u & 23 CAROLI 11. Cap. V. 
An QlJ for an aiIJitio,!al e:t'dfe tlpon 'Beer,.Ale~ "lind otber Liquors • 

. '''HIS\~C\:,~ii?p~1j:s 'r~~~~~r !lUcUs 'by 'the:g~fIOn '(linee lrepeaied) '~p6n 
tea, chocofate, llierbet, aria coffee. 

'd:t & 'z'3 "C A'RO'LI IJ;Cap.-:XI. 

An all tf) prevent the delivery up of Mercbants Ships, and for the increafe of 
" ; good Ilndfer.7.ii'cea/;~e"Sbippi';'g. . 

, . 
[This aCl:'Savidg been omitted to be infettedin-,its pro~en place, in the 

foregoing' Collection, is here given 'atlatgej] 

s&Car.I,c.6. WHEREA~ :it ofteq... hap~rieth ~at maftfrs and commanders of 
~ merchants 'fbips' do' tuffer' their !hIps' 'to be J boarded, and their 

. t,g<l.OOuo, Q~~talq~nlQut_by pirac~,nnd fea-rovers, ~otw.ith.(tindillg,they have 
"fufflcieijE (Q}'.<;;!; tQ clef~f!Qt~~mfd~es. whereby not oAly the'merchants are 
much prejudiced, hut the honour of the Englijh navigation 'is' thereby much 
diminiIhed, and merchants difcouraged from lading their goods on board , 

, Englijh, (hips, to tned'ecay 'of (hipping; in the prefei'V'ation 'of' whicH the 
wealth,.,honpllr and fafety' of this nation is fo much 'concetned: To 
which the faid mafters' are encoutagedby' a practice' bfed 'towards: them 

. by the,~urkj and othets~ w~6 after they have taken Ollt the goods, a5' an 
encouragement to mafters of ihips to yield, do not only reftorethe 1hip 
wich fuch goods as are' claimed by the. mafters or feamen, but many timt:s 
pay unto the maners,all or' fome'part of'tbe freight; which hach many 
times t:au'ft:d'fufpicion of t~eachery in the faid mafters, to the great di{honour 
"of the' Englijhnation :. \ 

No matter ' .. ,II. For, ~he, p~ey'elltion thereo( for the future, and for the' better en
fhall deliv~r _. couragement to ,merchants, ~s wen foreigners as Englijh, to freight and ufe 
,1£ a:to ~~~·B Englijh ihips. be it enaCted by the King's moll: excellent Majefty, by and witb 

• and 16 g,Ul1s) the advice and confent of tht: Lords fpiricual and temporal, and Commons, 
to anl pIrates affembled in Parliament, and by authority. ·of the fame, That where. 
:;th~ue[iight. any goods or merchandizes 1hall be laden on board any Englijh 1hip, which 
ing. 8' .', 1hip 
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n;,ip- thall be of the burthen C!f two\ hundred tQil~ o~ upwards., ~nci 'nlQ:unted ... 
-.Ith fixteen guns. or more, I.f the maftt:r or commander (ball' yie1,el Lip the 
faid goods tQ any TurJdJh. fhipsor vdfels, or to any pirates or' ~a-roverli 
whatfQever, without Ggbting; that then and in fuch cafe t~e maQ;er thillj 
upo. pcoaf thereof made. in.' the high Court ~f admiralty, be from thence.: 
fortb Un£apable of taking charge. of any EngliJh ihip or veffe1 as mafiet"ot 
commander theceof i and if he fllaB' at any time tber.eafte~ prefumei:o take; 
upon hi~ to command any EngliJh {hip or veifel, he {hall fuffer imprifon.,. 
ment by warra.nt fr.orn, the fald .court; during the [pace of 'fix months; 
for every (uch c;>ffence: And)n cafe the p~rfon~ fo taking the faid goods; 
fhall rdeafe, give !lack;. qr let pafs the fald lbtp, {hall pay utlta the faiel 
mafter any fum or fums of money, or. any goods in lieu of m,oney fot 
freight, cr .pthet reward qr gift; that in all or' ~ny fuch cafes, the faid 
goods or money fo giveni or the value thereof, as alfo tbe mafter'spart of 

.fuch lbip, her tackl~, apparel and furniture fo releaf"d; given back or let 
"afs, . .out of which the faid goods ,were [akcn~ {hall be liflble . to repair ,the 
pedans ·whofe goods . were ,10 delivc;red or. taken, by aCl:ioninthe hig!). 
~ourt of ad\Tliralty: And in cafe the commander's or mafterss part of ~he 
filip, ~kle, apparel .and furniture, 'together with fuch money and goods 
giV!en as aforefaid, Jball.nQtbe fu!ficient to Iepair aU the damages fuftained; 

"then the reparations to ,be.recovered an the mafter's of commander's par.t 
cf ·the .{hip, to ibediv.iaed .pro rata amongft .the.per[~ns profecuting·aild 
.proving,th~ir damages •. ~ndthe perfons damaged to have:their ~Cl:ion againft 
'the :mafter for. the.remamder. 

!lU. Arid ,be ;it :[ul;ther ,enacte~ by .the .authority aforefaid. rrhat no The mailer 
mafter.ofany.fuch ,E1{gliJh lbip as aforefaid. ~eingat Jea, andhavingdit hot t'f dbPart 

;covered .any \ihip, to pc.a :Turk!fo {hip, pirate or .rea-rover, ,thall depal~t oUt ihl~. 0 
1$ 

,ofhis lbip uponaliy pr€tencewhatfoever, left.by his detention on boal"d 
lany:fuch O:tip, ,'':heJatetyof 'his. own lbip.be hazarded... . 

lV. :And' be.it further enafud, That if. the mafterofa~y Englijh thip The penalty ° 
'Or veifd, . though nOt, of the burthen of two bundr~d tOQS. at mounted .with ~hend the • !hlp 
r.. 1: r. id L1.. 11 ° ld h O L1.. ° <r k:n. 11..' .• IS un er '00 ,Iolxteen guns. as arore,a , "ILIa .·Yle " 15 IUlp untO any.:.I ur !If 0( }ulp, pirate tons and 16 

.. or fea-rovet, (not~ having,at the.leaft his double n"urilberof guns),. withol!t gilns. 
· fighting, . every fm:h m'after. thall be liable to all and every the penalties in .. 
,this act contained. . 

.V. :And .be it.further .ena~ed .by the authority aforefaid; That UPQn To' feize by 
'Wocefsmadeout of the high c.ourt of admiralty, it thaIland may belaw_procefs,?ul aF 

I fbI to and for. all commanders. of hi~ Majefty's thips of wat, or the com- the adnuralty_ 
manders of any other Englijh fhips, to feize fuch ihips or matters fo. o(fend .. 

. ' ing, according to the faid proc~fs in. fuch cafe. to be. ilfued, and the fame ,to 
", bring or:fend in. cuftody.into any. pores, oftus.l\1.aje!tfs dominions, . there 

· to be ptoceeded" againft .. a,ccording JP.; .thl:. intent and ~leaning of .this 
,act. " . 

. vr.: Provid~d,.That none ~e, hereby encouraged to vidlate the rights pf 
the pons of any foreign prince ot ftates in amity with the King's Ma-

o jefty.· • . . . . 
. VII. And be. it further enaCted by the authority aforefaidt . That .,if·, the Penalty for' 

.' mariners or inferior. officers of any EngliJh' {hip, laden with goods and mariners rem", 
merchandizes as aforefaid\ thall decline or refule to fight and d~tend the. !ingto ,fi9bt

• 

· {hip, ~hen. they 1hall. be ,thereunto . c011lman~ed by themafter or. ~om" 
• mander ,hereof,· or {hall utter any words to dlfcourage .the other marmet!'. 
· from,· defeoding' the ,thip ~. that .every mariner who {hall be found guilty. 
· ofdeclininO'or ref\Jfing as ,aforefaid" {halliofe all. his' wages due to him, 

together with fucligoods as he hath in his fhip, and fuffer imprifonmeQt, 
, ,nor exceedinO' the fpace ofJix months, .and thall during fuchtjme be .kept 
\·.to hard.labo~r for ,his .or. their maintenance.' '. .' 

• • 0 VIII~ Pra-
. < 0 



tJities oj ASs n6t' printed ,in' 
Where the viiI: Provided, always, That if any 1hip 1hall have been ,yielded as , 
fafteJ tis. Id aforefaid, contrary to the will and endeavour of the mafter or commander, 
hi~fuip,o l~:re by the difdbedience of the mariners, teftified by their having 'laid violent 
he is ~xcufed. hands on him; that in fuch cafe the mafter 'or tommander lhall not be 

liable to the fehtence o( incapacity as aforefaid, nor to any action for,the 
101fes fuftained by the merchants, unle15, he lball have received back from 
the takers the,reof" 'his 1hip, or fOlne recompence; gift or reward as 

'\ aforefaid.' 
Penalty for IX. And be it further enacred by the authority aforefai~, That every. 
ro~~en~i~~~ mariner who lhall have laid violent hands on his commander, whereby to 
),ieldhis !hip, hinder him from fighting in defence of his lhip and goods committed to 
felony. his truft, 1hall fuffer de~h as a felon. 
When an1c of- X. And for the better encouragement to captains, mafters, officers and 
!c:s a~~ ea- reamen, to defend their 1hip; be it enacted,' by the authority aforefaid, 
wounded in That when any EngliJh 1hip lball have been defended by fight, and brought 
t~f~nfu' of to her deligned port, in which fight any of the officers or feamen lhall 
pr~~fi.o~is have been wounded, it lhall and'may be lawful to and for the judge of his 
tna~efortheir Majefty's high court of admiralty, or his furrogate, or the judge of the 
mallltenance. , :I' 1 . h' h' h h lb' n.. 11' h vlce-a( mira (y Wit In W IC t ~ Ip Ula arnve at er return,. upon pe-
S~ametl maim- tition of the maftel" or feamen of filch (hip fo defended as afon:laid, to call 
etl i~1I(h~ing unto him fuch and fo many as he lhall be informed to be adventurers or 
D!l:alnJ' pIrates, '. f h lb'· d d r. d fi d d I b d' ~ h iro'IJItJ~tlfQr by owners 0 t e Ip an goo s JO e en e ,aDd y a ViCe- WIt them [0 

:. G: 1. e. " •• raife and.l~vy upon the refpective owners and adve,n.rurers, by procefs~ut 
S of the fald court, fuch fum or fums of money, as hlmfelf. With the ma.Jor 

part of. the,adventUrers or owners then prefent, lball judge reafonable, not 
exceeding the value of two per cent. of the lbip and goods fo ~efended, ac~ 
cording' to the firft coft of the goods, to be made appear by the invoice 
(which the o~er, or his facror,or coriefpondenr, is hereby required to 
produce), or by the oath of the faid owner, factor or correfpondent, if 
thereunto' required ; which money fo raifed {hall be paid unto the regifter 
of [he faid court, who {hall receive for the fame three-pence in each 
pound, and no more, thence to be diftributed amongft the captain, maner, 
officers and [eameo of the faid lhip, or widows and children of. the nain, 
according to the direction of 't~e judge of the fai.d court, with the appro· 
barion of three or more of the Owners or adventurers aforefaid, who lball 
proportion the fame according to tl~eir beftjudgements, unto the1hip's com
pany as aforefaid, having fpecial regard .. unto the, widows and children of 
flich as Oull have bten Gain in that 1ervice, and to fuch as lball have been 
wOllnded or maimed, • 

The benefit XI. And in cafe the company belonging unto any EngliJh merchant {hip 
, th~'y are to re:'- thall happen to take any Chip, which {hip lball firll: have affaulted them, 

cClve by tak- I r.n.' ffi d . b l' h r. lb 11 fi ing a /hip that tn~ re,~eI,;L1Ve 0 cers, an manners e ongIng to t. e Jame f, ,a, ter con-
1haU alfault demnatIon of fuch {hlp and goods, have and receive to theIr "own proper 

, them'ufe and benefit fuch' part and {hare thereof, as is ufually practifed in pri .. 

Felon,. for 
any officer or 
other perron 
wilfully to de
aroy any 1hip, 

vate men of war. '. \' ' 
XII. And whereas it often happeneth that mafters and mariners of lhips 

having enfmed or taken upon bott~mary, greater fLlms of money than the 
value of their adventure, do wilfully eait away, burn, or otherwife'de(troy . 
the !hips under their charge, to the merchants and owners great lof~j for 
the prevention the~eof for the future.· he it enacted by the authority afore-
fai~i, That if any captain, mafter, mariner, OF othet officer belonging to 

, any !hip, (hall wilfully call: away, burn,. orotherwife'dell:roy the !hip umo 
which he bdqngeth,or procure 'he "fame [0 be done, he lball fuffer death 
as a feJon. ' 

XIII. And for the better encouragement of building good and defen
fible ~ips, be it enacted, That all and every perfon or perions that lball, 

" . , within 
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, within the fpace of feven. years from and after. the fidl:. of Maj next Encourage_ 

enfuing, bUIld or caufe to be built, within any of his Majefty's domi. fen~ ~iv~n , 

nions, any {hip 01' verrel of three decks, with a forecaCUe.' and 'five foot to;Od l~*~~ 
between each deck, mounted with thirty pieces of ordnance at .leaft, ana 
other ammunition proportionable. fuall; for the firft two voyages whiCh 
the faid fhip or fhips ~ake from his Maje!l:y's dominions to any, foreign 
part; have and receive to' his and their owri 'proper ufe and benefit, one 
tenth part: . 

XIV. ,And all perfons tlic1tfhall build any {hips of two. decks, above 
three hundn:d tons, and thirty guns, {hall have one twentieth part of tho 

. cu!l:oms that fhall be paid to his Majefty for all fuch goods or, merchan .. 
dizes as {hall be exported or imported on the faid ,{hip or fhips, to and 
from this kingdom: And the commillioners and officers of his Majefty's 
cuftoms a:re hereby impow.ered and teqllired to pay the fame to tIie owner 
or 9,wners of the faid fhip or {hips accordingly. ' 

I 1 A COB I It. Cap. 1. 
An tin for felt/ing the tcvenue on his Majejly for his life, which' was fellleJ on 
f"' " his late JI:1ajijJy/orbislift . 

. THE duties granted by 12 Car, II. c. 23.· were .by thisa6l: revived) 
But the aCl: was r~pealed by 2 W. & M. feft: 1. c. 3. feCI:. 11. 

:tJ A Co B I II. "Cap., V., 
An aB for granting an. aid to his Majeflj bj, ali inrp~tion: on ail French 

Linens, and a/IEaft India Linen, and feveral o'thermanufaBures of India. 
and on all French wrought Silks'and SlUffs, and on all other wrought. Silks; 
and on all Brandies imporledafter the jirfl day of July,. 1685. and before 
the jirfl day of July, 1690, for the King's extraordinarJ,occajions.-' 
Expired.' ' 

1 GUL'IELMI ,& ·MARI1E. Se1f" 2. Cap. Vi.
An aB for the charging and collening ib'e duties upon' Coffee, -rea and Chach/ali 

at Ihe cujlom-houfe. . . 

THE excife duties impofed orlthefe articles ,by 12 Car. 2. cap. 238& 
24. and by z3 & 24 Car. 2., cap. 5. were by thiS aCt repealed, and other 
duties f)f cu!l:oms impofed in their fiead. ' ' 

2 G U LIE L M I & MAR I lEo ,Self. 2. Cap. tV. 
A~ afl for gra~ting to their' M~jejJies cert~in impojitions upon all Eaft India 

goods and merchandizes, ant~ upon all Wrought, Silks. and jevcral other good! 
and merchandize, to be imported after the 25 th day of. Dtcembett 
l~~ ',,'. ' 

THESE duties were granted for a term of five years, which was con ... 
tinued by feverill fubfequenr aCl:s~ and mad~ perpetual by 9 /i1in. cap. 21. 
fea. I~ " , ! 

, # .. ,,,, •• 1 
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. Titles. oj A£11 f1(Jt prinfed ill 

~ G tJLIELMI & MARliE. Se1t 2. Cap •. lo. 
An as for granting to tbeir MajejlieJ fe'tJtr~1 addilifmal illtiel of. IXCift 'IIp11l 

Beer, Ale. and olber liquors, for four Jltlf'l; from the lime thai an atl ffif 
doubling the aUIJ UpOIl Beer, Ale, Qnd olber Ji~uors, duriftg Iht [pact of 'IIi 
Jear,. doth titpire. ,..' . 

BY this act a {eparate account .is direti:ed of the duties granted by' 
tap. 4. of the fame year; and the furplus thereof. and of the additiQm:l 
duties, are fpecially 'appropriated. . 

4.& 5 GUL'lE.LMI & MARtIE. Cap."V. 

An aB for granting 10 tbeir Majejlitl ttrttJin additional impojilio1lJ IIP;;~ 
feveral goods and merchlRldize, for the proftcuting Ihe preftnt war IIgainjl 
.France • 

. THIS is the a~ for 'the general impaft of 169'1, and impofes an 
additional fubfidy 0!l certain articles ~atedt as alr~ an additional duty of 
51. per cent. on articles not rated, .wlth an exception of goods charged t~ 
the duties granted .bY ~ lYo £3 M. t~p. 4e ' 

5 GULIELMI & MARIiE. Cap. xx . . 
An all for granting to their Majejlies /('Ueta! tal,s 4nd dutifs upon cronnagi 

. of Shipl and YeJfols, and upon Beer, Ale, Imd olber Jifllors, fn' [tcurilJg 
tlrtllin rlcompellCIIllnd ad'U,antagts in the laid a&1l11elllioneJ .If} fuch ptrfuns 
IIIjha/l'Voluntarily advance Ih'lum qf fiftten hundred thouland pounds. 10-
wards cllrrying on tht war againjl france ...... Expired. 

A DUTY of 30 I. per Urn, for a term of tout years, was by tbis itt, 
laid on all fhips importing goods from the Eo) Indies; two thirds of the 
duty to be borne by the merchants, and one third by the lbip owners. 
-:I'his duty was continued by 7 & 8 W. 3' cap. 31. fea. 'J.7. for a further 
tertn of five years, but does not appear to have been continued by any 

. 1ubfequent aa. . 

6 G U LIE 1. M t & M' A RIlE. Ctlp. L . 

.An 1I!1 for granting to tbeir Majejlies a lubjidy of Cf"omz«gt anJ Poundage. 

. and other fums of money payable upDn merchandizes exported and im
ported. 

BY this act: the fubfidy of tonnage and poundage, granted by I l 
~ar. 'J.. cap. 4. was continued to King lPilliam for five years~ and aftet 
being continued by feveral fubfequent ach for further terms, was made 
perpetual, as ftated in the Index, undel' the title, CI Duties on Tea. I, 

6 & 7 G U 1. I E L,M l' III. Cap. VII. 

An a&l fDr granting to his Majejly feveral additionaldulies upfiil .coffil~ 
crea, Chocolate, and Spim, towards fali~falJion of the debts dUI for . 

. : tranjpDrt/ervice fot tbe redumon of Ireland. . 

NOTICE is taken of this act: in the Index, under the' head of, ~ Duties 
"'on Tea,'· ' 
~- t: 



,() & 'I G tJ LIE L M I tn. . Cap. xIi. 
rt/It .,,'f/or t:tplaining and regulating /t'Vuai DotilJls~ Duiies and Penailie.t;' III 

Ibe lale act for granting fe'Veral duties repotl Vel/uni, . Parcbmenl and Paper; 
4114/"" rrfierlilining Ibi lIi/mia/utl"'",1 of '1be loniiag' Of flipj.~li>ired. 
BY the loth feaion. the mode pre(cribed by'the aa of 5 W. & 

M. cap. 20. for taking the meafure of !hips wher~n to .rate ~he duties 
of tonnage, wa§ repeated, . and a new one adopted. . 

6 & 'I GULIELMt ttt. CilP' xV. 
All a&l .1(1 ~1tdemnify Sir Thomas Cooke fro;n atJions 'u:bicb be migh/~4, 

liaMi 10. ~J r"taJon of hii rJifcovC'ri1lK to ,whom heldid aM dij1ri~d ted it'lleral 
fomJ of monty Iherdil menliolled. 111 hi ttceii[je ~llf Ibt lrea/rin of th! 

, Eaft India Company. Dr for any'proje{u/ionjor fucb dijlribltti01i.--Expired. 
. . 

• 
) ~ 8 . ,G tJ LIE L M I III. Cap; X~ 

.All all /m' nniiHui1rg /ewei'al Dtltlu. if-tinted /;J forintf irtlJ upOti /PiNI An4 
Yinegqr, and (tpon C['obacco and Eaft India goods, .aitd Dther mtitrmiluJize 
imported.Jor carrying lillthe Wa" again) France. ,. " 

THE contirniance- was till I ~o t. BUt by 8 Ani; c; 2 r, t. j. fRetlutiel 
, rere made perpetual. . 

f 
II 7 & S G i1 LIE L 'M tnt ~ap .. xxIt. 

, l'An /Iii [Dr prevenJtng Frauas; iliJJrtgulaHng Abufij I.' ihe Plilillali,1J tfade. , . 

" : THIS ~a contains a 'variety of provifions . for preventirig abl!fes, and 
cVafic:Jhs of the regulations prefcrioed' bY the' feV'eial aeU' Din~9igation 
and {hipping of t'.I Cat. 2. C. i 8.. j 5 Car. 2. t. 7-l2 and j3 Cllf~ 
~. c.26. ,and 25 Cdr. i. c; 7. in'car'joying dri diepla'ltati6Jt trade I Ulid~' 
in particular it is provided by the l7th and the following feaions, thaC , 
every ihip, before ~e c~n be deerped, a lpip of the p~lt of England, Ire
land. W:ales, BerWick, GUC1'nje)', Jerfey, or plantations in America, ~all 
be regifiered at her proper pOrt. 

1 & 8, OUL'IELM 1 1II.Capo'XXXI. 
An ati fQ,f' . coniilJ~;1ii , ~~ ,his lv'{ajejli.. ,e~Ja!~ Duties ,ftp,on·S~~.' . (;!1lj1 ~d!/i, . 

Stone and Ear~hen wares} and flr;tran1tng je1Jeral DUlzeJ U}9I! cr..tibaui . 
. Pipts. and otber E;arllie~'" waies, for cairy/ili on Ih~ IPa,. agaj1tjt trance i 

ana for ejfaolijhing a Nafioflal LanJ iJafz~ i ai/a Jot taking offlhe Diifi~J 
upon 101fnage of Shipiima upon Coali. . 

THE duties granted by 5 W. & M.c~ 2.0. on tltt' ton~l!ge of nnpt 
were. by the 27th feaion of this aa. continued rill the 17th of Ma),. 
1696 i frQm whir:;lr time it was :decl~¢d thaI! thC'_faid duties llio\lld ceafe. 



'I'i!!es ,if 4E/s 'not printed in ' 
I , 

8 & 9 G U LIE L M I III. Cap. xli. 
An all for continuing flveral additional Impojitions upon flveral Coods and 

Merchandizes. ' , .• 

, ·THE duties granted by 4 & 5 w: & M. c. S. we~e by this aCt conti-
nued till 1697. . , 

8 '&9 G U LIEL MI III. Cap. XX. 

An all for making good the Deficiencies of flveral Funds therein menti~ned i ani 
.' for ~nlarging the Capital Stock of the Bank of England, a1ld for rai/ing 

the Pub/ick Credit. ~ . 

THE 'duties granted' or contJnued by feveral of the before-m~ntioned' 
,acts, were by t~is aCt further continued until 170?, ' " 

9 & 10 G Q!.. IE L M I 'III. Cap. XIV. 

An aElior &on~inuing the duties upon Coffee,'.tea, and Chocolate, and Spices, 
towards Jatisfat:Jion of the debt due lor '.tranfport Service lor the Re-
aut:Jion o~ Ireland. " • 

~- ~ 

THE aCl: of 6 & 7 w: 3. c. 7. was by this, aCt reviv~d, and the 
puties continued until 1701.- See further 18 Ceo. 2. c. 26 •. 

9 & 10 G U LIE L M I III. Cap. XXIII. 
. I 

• .- '" • • '1 • 

4n all for granting ~() his MajejJy II further fubjidy of '.tonnage and Poundage, 
towards raifing the yearly fum of 700,0001. for tbe [erviq of his Ma
jeJIis Houjhold,' and other ufos tberei,; mentioned, during his MajejJis life. ' 

THis is the original act for the general i~poft, called" ''.theIurlher ot: 
New Subjidy, and' has been regularly ~evived a~d continued at the com
mencements of the feveral fubfequent.reigns fOr'the life of the ,S,?vereign.' 

, , 

n& n G U LIE L M I III. Cap: X. 

All ail for tbe more, effellual employing tb~ Poor, by ell~ouraging the Manu/ac-; 
, , tures of tbis Kingdom. 

THIS isa prohibitory law againft the we~ringin this kingdom of any 
wrought filks, bengalIs, or. ftuffs mixed with filk or. herb'a, of the manufac,- , 
ture ofPerfia, China" or Ea) India, )U!d of calicoes painted, dyed, print~ 
edt or ftaim:d there. ~nd alfo' againft the importation of ruch' goods, . 
fave only in the port of London, ~here they are to be kept in the King's 
warehoufe till' re-exported; the time for which is limited to three years. 
The cuties on thefe prohibited goods, e~ceptthe half fLibfidy; are by. 
this act difcontinued. . 

u G U LIE L M I III. Cap. XI. 

An an for granting to bis MajejJy fcveral dutits upon low Wines crSpirits 
of the firft Ixtrallion. and continuing fcveral additional du~ies upon Coffie~ 
CJ"ea, Chocolate, Spim, and Pillures i and certainimpojitions upon Hawkers, 
Pedlars, and petty Chapmen, and the duty of fifteen per centum upon MujJins; 

. ' and 
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and for improving Ihe Julies upon Japanned and Lacquered Goods, and jar 
conti,7uing Ihe Coin,!ge duty, for Ibe feverf'llerms and, purpofes therein men':' _ 
tioned. 

THIS aCt: was made perpetual by~ & 4 Ann. t.· 4. 

I ANN 1£. Stat. 1. Cap. vn. ' 
- .An aEl lar Ihe "etter Jupporl of ber' Majejly's Houfehold, and of Ihe hon~ur 

and dignity of Ibe Crown. . 

THE- new fubfidy. impofed by 9 w: 3; C. 23. is by this a,tt revi~c;dj 
and grained to the ~een for life.' _" 

. I ANN lE; Scat. t.' Cap. XIII • 

. .An aB/or making good Vefidencies, and/or prejeT"iJing Ihe Pu!Jlic~ f;rl~i,. 

SEVERAL duties impofed. for terms of years by former aCl;s, are 
hereby continued 1,Intil 1710; aQd the overplus of feveral duties art; ma~ 
part ,of the general fund. The aCt: alfo contains claufel! for appropriating 
the overplus of the faid fund. 

I. ANN lEo Stat. iI. Cap~ lXI 

"h atI for ,punijhing of AcceJJar;es tfl Felonies; ond Receivers o/jole" Goods i 
and If) .prevent llie wilfullntrning and de.ftroying .of Ships. 

• BY f. . 4. If any' captain, mafter, mariner, or other officer belonging to 
any ihip,fhall.wilfully caft away, burn. ordc;lhoy ,the fhip towhit;h' he be
longeth, or procure the lame to be fo done, to the prejudice of the Qwnet 
of fuch !hip, or of any goods on board, he !hall fuffer death as a felon. 

By f. 5. The offence, if committed on the high feast fhall be tried by 
the adn1lralty, as' diretl:ed by the act of 28 11. 8. c. 15. and if die of~ 
fender lhall be' convicted of thtloff~nce. or ftaad mute~ or peremptor~ly 
challenge above. twenty .of theperfons returned on the'pannelof the jury; 
he !hall Cuffer death without .beneflt of cler~y. . 

3 & 4 ANN lEo C~p.)V'. 

:An aB for continuing,dutiel upon LowWin!s.anaupon Collet,. 'l'~~~, Choco
late, Spius, and PWures, and upon Hawkets, Pedlars, and Perty Chap
men, and upon Mujlins; and for granting nc'l!l Duties .pon fe'V~ral of tbe. 
faid commoditics, and alfo upon Cal/ieoes, China-ware, 4nd- Drtlg.t. . , .. 

11IIS is alfo a continuation of feveral duties until 1710; and after· 
granting an additional duty of lSi. per cent. on white cal1ic~es, no~ pay
ing duty as x;nuQins, dimities, or other cotton manufactures; l'Z I. per 

denl. on china or japan ware; 10 I. per cenl. on rated d.rugs, !lnd'.4 L Iff 
cent. on unrated drugs, for the like term, the act prOVides fQr the mode 
of rating the. duties ad- valorem, upon callicoes, china~ and japa.Q ware, 
according tD tha prices on th~ir fales by t~e candle~ . Thefe dutieS" were 
further continued by 6 Ann. C. 22. for three 'years; and made perpetual by 
7 Am;. C. 7~ f. 26 •. 
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3 & 4 ANN lEo Cap. V. 

'An 1Z8 for granting to her Majejly a further Subjidy .on Wines and Merchan .. 
· dizes imported:· . 

THIS is the impoft called '.the '.two '.third Subjidy~ and was granted. by 
this act for four years; and was made perpetual by 7 Al1n. c'7'. C 22. 

4- ANNlE. Cap.Vr •. 

jlli a8/0; continuing an ~dditional/ubjidy of '.tonnage a~d Poundage~ and Cer
tain dUlies upon Coals, Culm, and Cinders, a,nd additional duties of Ex-' 
eift, and for jellling and ejlabli/hing a Fund thereby, and by other ways 
and means, for payment of annuities If) be fold for raiftng a further Supply to 
her Majejly for Ihe jervice of the year 1706, and otberujeslherein 
mentioned.' 

BY. this at\: is' granted the impoftcalled '.the One '.third Subjidy, for a 
~erm of 98 years. But -by 1 Geo. I. ftat. 2 .C. 1 Z. f.8! this fubfidy was' 
continued forever. 

5 ANN.lK Cap. XXVII. 

An all for continuing jeverai Subjidies, ImpojiJions, and Duties, and for mak~ 
· ing provijitms therein mentioned, toraife money by way of Loan for the· 
jervice of the War, and other her Majejly's nece.lfory and importanl I;"a
firms, and for aJcertaining the~ Wine Mea/ure.· 

THIS at\: . further continues the duties of 1 Ann. frat. I. c. 13' until' 
.17 12• 

6 ANN lEo Cap. XI. 

An all for continuing one half part of the Subfidies of '.tonnoge and Poundage~ 
and other dUliesupon Wines,. Goods, and Merchandizes imported, 'lI.'bich 
were granted to the Crown in the 12th year of the reign of King Charles' 
the Second. and for jetlling a Fund thereby, and by ,other ways and mealts, 
for payment of Annuities not exceeding 80,coo I. per annum, to he fold for 
railing· a further Supply to her Majejly for the fervice of the year 1708~ 
and other ufes therein expreJJed.· 

BY this aCt. a one half fubfidy is granted for 96 years •. M'ade' per- . 
petual by I GeO.I. frat. 2. c. 12. f. 2. _ . . 

- 6 . ANN lEo .Cap. XIX. 

,AII'aEi for. continuing the half Subjidiestherein'mentioned. with' fevertzl impo
fitions and other duties to raife money by way of Loan for Ibe fer'lJ;ce of, 
the War, and other he,. Majejly's necejfary and important occajirJns i and 
for charging of Priz.e Goods and Seiz.ures; and for ,aking off the 'draw
Dacks of Foreign Cordage, and to obviate the dandifJine importation ,of 

· 'Wrought Silks. 
, . 

A FURTHER half fubfidy is granted by tIiis aCt. for two years, and 
was made perpetual by 7 4nll. c. 7. f. 29, " . ' 
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'. 
6 ANN lE. Cap. XXII. 

All a!1 for rontinuing frverai duties" tberein mentioned· upon Coffee, Chocolaie, 
Spices, PiE/ures, and Mujlins, and additiorzal duties. upon fiveral of tbe 
faid commodities, and cerlain duties upon Callicoel, China Wares," and 
Drugs; and for cont;nuing the duties tal/ed The T~o Third Subfidies of' 
Tonnage and Pounda~e, /orprtjerving tbe Publicll Credit; and for ai
certaining the duties of Coals exported for foreign parts; and for jecuring 
the Credit of the Bank of England; .aniJ for paffing feveral accounls of 
tfaxes.rai/ed in the. Corinly 0/ Mon~ou~h ; and ~,. f~omo!ing tbe con
Jumpllon of fucb 'l'o/Jacto as Jhal~ bave patd her MaJeJly s dulles. 

THE duties impofed bY3 & 4 Ann. c. 4. are by this aa continued tift 
1714; and were made perpetual by 7 Ann. c. 7. f. 26. But the duties laid 
by thefe aCts on coffee, tea, and cOcoa nuts, afterwardsunderwentvari
ous alterations. The two third fubfidies of 3 ~ 4 Ann. c. 5. werealfci by 
this aCt continued for three years; and made .perpetuall>y 7 Ann. c. 7~ 
'2~ .. 

~ ANN iE. Cap. vIi . 
.A1I all [oi- enlarglng·the Capital Stock oftbe Banft of Engiand, and lor raif

ing II further fupply to ber Afaje./ly for the /ervice of tbe year 17P9. 

VARIOUS fubfidies granted by former affs for terms of years, are, 
by ~his aa, . made perpetual. And by lect. 61, all bodies politick or 
corporate ereCled, and all perIon!! united in partnedhip in England, fxceed-, . 
ingthe number of fix perfQns; are prohibited frOril taking up money od· • 
bills or Dotes payable on demand, or within lefs than fix months. 

7 ANN lEo ,Cap. VIII. 

An aB /pr cflntinuingIr . .!eralimpcjiiions and duti~s !Q raije monty by ·way of. 
loan \ and for exp~rting Britifh Copper a1fd Brajs Wire duty-free; and jor 
circulating a further [um in Excbequer Bills, in cafe a new contraB be made 
in that behalf; and concentin:. the oatbs io be adminiJlered in "relation ·to 
Italian 'l'brown Silks, and louching Oils and Plantation Goods.· Df 1')-: 
reigners, "Iaken or to be taken as Prize; and cOllcerning Drugs of America 
10". be imporled from her MajeJIls Plaiztafions; and Ior·apprcpriating th~ 
Monies given ;'Ilhis Sej}ion ofPar/iament; andfor making f)utD.ebenturC$· 
for two cI'ranJport Ships i~ this aB named; and to allow a further time for 
regiJlering certain Debentures, and for relief of Perfons·who have loft [uch 
crickets, Exchequer Bills; Debentures,· 'l'allies, or Orders, as itJ tbis aft 
are mentioned. ' 

. THE duties granted by 2 W. & M. fdr. 2. c~ 4.·an<.1 by 4 & 5 w.& 
M. c. 5. were,· by this act, turther continued till '716, and were made .. 
perpetual br 9 Ann. c. 21. f. 2. 

8 ANN lE •. C~p! XIII. 

An a~ for continuing /everal impojitiolls, additional impojilions, and duties upon 
GooJJ imported, to raije monty by way of Loan, for tbe jervice of tbe year 
J 710 ; and for taking off the over-Jea duty on, Coals exported in Briiifh B..0t- . 
toms i and for bel ler tre'1:enting Frauds in Drawbacks upon CertijicaleGoofis;. 

. ., fUlJ. 
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and for aJcertaining the dutieS of Corans imp~rled in Venetian fbips ;, and 
to gIve further time to foreign merchants for exportation of certain. foreign. 
goods imported; and to limit a time for projecutions upon certain Bonds given 
~y merchants; and for continuing eertail; Fees of the offiters of the CltjJ011lS ; . 
and to prev,ent embezzlements by fueh officers; and for appropriating the 
monies granted to. her Maje.fty; and for replacing fJlonies paid or to be paid 
for making good any deficiencies on the annuity afls; and for. encouragement 
to raife Naval Stores in her Maje.fty's Plantations; and to gi'U6 further 
timeIor regiflering Debentures, as is therein me)'ltioned. 

BY this act the duties, granted by 2 W. & M. fea: 2. ·c. 4. and allo 
the duties graIned by 4 & 5 W. & M. c. 5. are further continued to 
J710, and made perpetual by 9 Ann. c. 21. 1: I. and the faid duties were 
further appropriated, without prejudice to former appropriations. The 
aCt: alfo contains divers provillons and regulations for preventing frauds on 
drawbacks, for goods exported; and for the more eafy difcharge of bonds' 
given for exporting foreign goods frQhibited to be worn in this kingdom •. 

9 . ANN lE. Cap.VI. 

An a810r reviving, continuing, and appropriating certain duties upon jeveral 
'commodities to-be exported ; and certain dUlies upon Coals 10 be waterborne 

'.and carried coajJwift; and' for granting further duties upon Candle! jor 3~ 
years; ~o ,.aift 1,500,000 I. by 'way of a loltery, for the jervice of the year 
J 71 I; and for JupprejJing Jucb unlawful lotteries, and fuch inJurance if

·flees, as are therein mCfltioned. 

TH.& fublidy of poundage of 12 C. 2! c# 4. is by this aCl: revived 
with fome exceptions, and, granted for 32 years; but made perpetual by. 
3 G. I.' c. 7. f~ 1. 

9 ANN lEo Cap. XX.J • 

.An a8 Jar making good deficiencies, and fatisfying the publick. debts; .and fOT 
ereCling a corporation to carry on a trade 10 the SQuth Seas,and fa,. the 
tncouragement of Ihe Fijhery; and for liberty 10 trade in.un'lJJ"Yought 1ron 
with the jubjetls of Spain; and to repeal the a8s for regiJIering jeamen •. 

THE duties granted by 7. W. & M. felf. ~.C. 4. and alf() the duties 
granted by 4 & '5 W. & M. c. 5. and which by 8 .11,m. c .. J 3. were con
tinued until 1720, are by this act made perpetual. . 

The South Sea Company 'were firft. incorporated under the provifions 
contained in this aCt, and by 1: 58, they were reltricted from navigating 
beyond the fQ.uthernmoftpart of 'l'erra de Fuego, except only through the 
Streights oJ Maiellan, or round 1erra del Fuega; as alfo from going from 
thence Into any part of the Eaft Indies, and from returning by any other 
way than through the faid. Streights of-Magellan, or by 'l'erra dd Fuego; and 
likewifc from trading in Indian, Perjian, or China goods, excepring- in fuch 
as J?oulcl be exported from Britain; and from fending any fbips within 
the South Seas, from 'l'erra del Fuego to the northernmoft part of America, 
above 300 leagues to the weft ward of, and diftant from the lhores of Chili, 
Peru, i\t1exico, California, or other lhores of Southern or Northern America, 
b~tween Te,.ra del Fuego and the northernmoft part of America, under cer
tain pe!lalties,' one third of which is given to the King, and the .other 
tWQ thIrds. are given to the EajI India Company •. 

·5 By 
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. By the 61 ft feel:. it is enacted, That no perron fit,aU 'be capable of being 
a governor or deputy govefnor or direcr.or at the fame time of more toon 
on~ of the three incorpotated companies, viz. the ,Eoft IndiQ Company, 
the Bank .of England,. and the Soutb Sea Company,' . . . 

10 ANN lE. Cap. XIX~ 

J1n all for laying [everal duties upon all SOIlP and Paper made in Grel1t 
Britain~ or imported into the [ame; lmd upon chequered andflriped Linens im
ported; and upon certain Silks, Callicoei, Lin(ns, and Stuffs, printed, painted, 
or jJai1lcd ;apd upon Jeveral kinds of Stamped Velful1I, Parchment, and Pa
per; and upon certain Printed Papers, Pamphlets, and .Advertijements'; for 
raijing the Jum of 1,800,0001. byway of Lottery, towards her Majejly's 
Jupply; IJnd for {icenjing Qn additional l1'Umber Df Iiackney Chairs; and for 
charging cerllJin /locks of Cards and Dice; and for belter Jecuring her Ma
jejly's dulies 10 ariJein the ojJice for the jJlJmpt duties by licences for marriage!, 
and otherwije ,andfor relief of perfons who have not claimed their lottery 

. tickets in due time~ or have loft exchequer bills, or lottery lickets; andJor 
/;orrowing money ,upon }Mk (parI of the cllpital Df Ihe South Sea Com
pany) for the ufe of the publict. 

THE duties impofed by this aCl: upon prihted linens imported; and 
\1pon filks, callicoes, linens, and ftuffs, were to have continued only for 
,3 term of 32 years, but were made perpetual by 3 G. i. c. 7. [eCt:. I • 

. the provifions for thefe duties begin at feCt:. 66. and end with fea., 99-

JO ANN lE. 'Cap. XXVI. 

An all for laying additional duties on Hides and Skins, Yellum 'and Parch
ment, and new duties on Starch, Coffee, crea, Drugs, Gilt and Silver Wire, 
and Policies of InJurance,· to Jecure a yearly fund for Jatisfall(on of orders 
Iff the contributors 'of a further JU'fJ1 of 1,800,000 I. towards her Majejly's 
Jupply; and for the better Jecuring the duties on Candles;_ and'/or obViating 
doubts,,foncerning, certain payme1Jts in Scotland; and/or JupprejJing unlawful 
lotteries, and other devices of the Jame kind; and concerning Cake Soap; and 
for relief of Mary Ravenall, in relation td an annuity of 18 I.' per annum; 
and concerning prize cocoa nuts brought from America; and certain tickets 
which were intended to be Jubfcribed into the flock. of the' South Sea Com
pony; and for appropriating the monies granted in Ihis JefJion of Parlia-
ment. ' 

THE additional duties on tea hereby impofed were two fbillings per 
p~\ind from r:hi~a, and five,fhilIings ,per pouncl frpm any o,thet' place. In 
thls atl:, begmnmg at 1: 34> and ending at f. 44, are contamed feveral re- ' 
gulations for fecuring the duties, and allowing a drawback on expor
tation~ and prevel\ting the clandeftinerunning of tea and coffee,· as alfo 
for prefcribing the mode of afcerEaining .the duties upon drugs imported 
by the Ea) India Company... , ' . 

"u ANN lE. Stat. I. Gap. XVIII • 

.dn all for making .perpetual th~ all made in tbe Ihirte~";t~ and fourteentb , 
years of Ihe re;gn of the late Ktng Cha~les.the Sec~nd, mtztuled~ " .AI! all 
. ". for the better relief of the poor of thzs kzngdom,' 'and thai perfons bound 
appreniiceito,_ or being hired Jervant~ with perJons ,com~ng with· cerJjficafes 
Jhall not gain Jelilements by Juchftrvlces or apprentlceJhtpS ~ and for makzng 

. '. 5 C· . . perpetual 
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ptrpe/ual the atl made in the fixth year of her preJeizt Majejly'sreig1l," in.,. 

.liIuled, "An at! for the importation of cochineal from any ports in SpaiR, 
. "duri1lg the prtJent war, andfix months longer ;"and for reviving a clauJe 
, in an tztlmade in the ninth and tenth years of the reign of the late XingWil. 

liam, intituled, "An ,all for Jeltling the trade to' Africa," for. Ill/owing, 
. foreign copper bars i"!ported to Ile exported.. . 

... • .:. I 

" BY,the fifth feaion it is provided, that no drawback {haJI be allowed 
on the exportation of any copper, but on fuch as fhall be imported from 
lhe Ea) [naies, and the coafi: of Barbary.' l" , • 

, . 'N. B. This act was to continue only for J 4 years, but it has beenre~ 
newed and continued by, fever·al fubfequent acts •. 

, . 
. 'U ANN lEo Stat. II. ·Cap. IX. 

An at! for laying at/ditional Juties on Sope and Paper; and upon cerlain Linens, 
. Silks, Camcoes,. and Stuffs; aniJ upon. Starcb and exported Coals; and 

upon flamp, Yellam, Parchment and Paper; for raijing £. 1,400,900 /;y 
walo! tzLotie'l, farber MajejJy's [apply ~ and for allowances on exporling 
made wares oJ leatber, jlmp jkins and lamb flins; and jor diflribution of 
1..4,000 due to tbe ojJicersand feamen for gun money; . and to adjujt tbe pro· 
perty of tickets in farmer 10lleries; and touching /Crtain jhares of flock in 
the capital of the.South Sea CompallY; Ilnd for Ilpproprialing the monies 
granted to be,. Maj~jJy. • , 

'tHESE duties were gra~ted for '32 years, but were made perpetual 
by 6 Geo. I. cap. 4. fect.· I~-The 15th feaion directs, that on the ex· 
portation of. any filks'; 'tallitoes,' or linens, 'fol' which a drawback is to be 
allowed, notice of the package fllall be given to the officer of the cuftoms 
that the feals. may be taken off.' 

12 ANN lE. Stat. II. Cap. XVIII. 

A~ aft for, I~e prefir'tJing IlIZ fuch Ships and Goods IhereGf, whicb flall happm 
to be forced on Jhore, or flranded upon the coajls of Ihis kingdom, or Ilny 
other berMajejJy's dominions. 

BY this act various wholefome provifions are made for the- pre(ervation 
of (hips and targots {handed, or in danger, or run on {hore, on any of the 
coafts of the ~een's dominions;' and by feCtion ~, it was enaCted, That if 
any perron fhould make, or affiil'in making, any hole in any part of a 
1hip in cliftrefs, or fieal any pump belonging ther~to. or be aiding or abet-

. ling therein, or fball wilfully do any thing tending to the 10Cs of [he {hip~ 
tuch perron lhould fuffer death as for felony, without benefit of ciergy. 

The aCt was to endure forthtee years only, but was made perpetual by 
4- Geo. I, • cap. u. ' .. . 

. ,' 

1 G E 0 R G I I I. Stat. 1. Cap. l. 
All tzt! for the hetter fllpporl of bis Majejly's bouJhold, Ilnd of the honour 

Ilna dig'nit) of the Crown of-Great Britain., ~ , 

THE fame duties of excife as were granted by' 12 Car. 2.. cap. 2.3. and 
the • further or new fubfidy of tonnage and poundage granted by 9' W. 3, 
cap.2j. were by this act revived, and granted to King Geo: I. for his 
life. . 
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i G E Q R G I I II: Stat~ u:· C~p. XII~ 
An at/ for tnlarging tbe Fund of ,the Governor {lna Company of ihe Bank of 
. England, rel-aiing to ~xche'1l1er hills;' and/or feutingan additional revenue 

of [. 120,000 per ann. upon his Maje/ly during his life, fo1' the [ervice of 
the civil government; and for ej1alllijhing a certain fund of fiflJ{our thou. 
fond jix hundred pounds, pe.r annumi. in o.rderto raifo aIum nol exceeding 
.nine ~u~dred'and teu,thouJand pounds, for.the,ftrvice of ,he p~blid,.by {ale 
of annuities after the rale of fix pounds. per centum 'per annum; redeemabh 
/Jy Parliament; and for Jatisfying an arrear forwor~and materials, at 
Blenheim, incurred whilJltbat building was carried on,altheexpenceo/'htr 
late M<ljefly 9<yeen Anne, 0/ bleJfld, memo? i, and for other purpofts therein 
mentioned. ': ! . .. ' . 

, BY the fecond an~ninth fecr.ions, the half fubfidy granted for 96 years 
by 6 Anll~ cap. II.' the on~ . third fubfidy granted by' 4 Ann. cap. 6. 
for 98 years ; the' duties ofexcife grained by dle fame aCt for 95 years~ 
-and the" duties 'of f:xcife granted by 4 ind 5 W. 3. tap.,3. for 99 -years, 
(together with .reveral temporary duties on fpeCified goods not of the 
production of India), were made perJ?et~a1. 

3 G-E 0 R G ,II 1. j Ca\" VIII. 

An atJ for redeeming Jeveral Funds 0/ the 'Governor.and Company -()f th~ 
!lank of England, p«rJuant to former proviJoes Of redemption; Ilnd fol' 
Jeeuring to them lev~ralnew funds and allowances redeemable by Parliament \ 
and lor oMigillg them to ad:;ance Jurther Jums not exceeding twp. miliions 
five hunflred 'thoufand pounds.' a' five ,pe;r centum, as foal I' be found 
neceJ!ary 10 "e employed in leJfening the national debts· and in~umbrances; 
Ilnd for continuing certain provifions formerly made for the expences. of hi I 
Maje/ly's civil government; and for pay"!ent of annuitie.r formerly pur
chafed at the rate of five pountls 'per centY,m'; and for otber purpofts in tbis 
ali mentioned. . 

BYthe 17th feelion, the duties whereof the aggregate fund was compofed 
'by the I Geo. I. ftat. 2~ cap: u. are made perpetual; and by the 44th 
fetHon it is provided as follows: ." '_ . 

Provided always. ilnd it is hereby enaaedby the authority aforefaid', 
That during .the continuance of. the fajd corporation of th~ Governor 
and Company of ~he Bank of Engla1ld, it {hall not be lawful for any body 
j:)Qli~ickor corporate wbatfoever . ereaed (other than the faid Governor and 
Company of the Bank of England), or for any otherperfons whatfoever 
united or to be united in. covenants or partneriliip, exceeding the num
ber of fix perfons, in that part of Great 'Britain called England, to borrow, 
owe, or take up any fum or fums'of money on their bills or notes paya~le 

'on demand, or at any lefs time than .fix months from the borrowmg 
thereof. . 

! GEORGII I. Cap. IX. 

An ali fiir redetming the yearly Fu»d of the South Sea Company (being after 
the. rate of jixpounds per. cent~m per annum), 'anlftttling on, the Jaid 
Company a yearly/und after the .rate of five pounds per centum per annum, 
redeemable by Parliament; and to raife,for an. annuity or annuities at five 
pounds per centum per annum, any fum not exceeding two millions, 10 ;e 
employed in leJflning Ih, national debts and incumbrances; and for making tk' 

, , [atd 

3i,~ 
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Jaid new yearly lundand~nnui~ies to, be herea[ter redeemable in Ihe Jim~ 
and manner thereby prefcribed.:' ." '.' , ::' ~ , 

~ ,BY ,tbe)irft {ealon, theautles ':irrlpofed fpr32 \.e~ts, by 9' A~h. cap. 6;.' 
ar.t; Ihad{: perpetual~ , ": '.' ", . '. _ ,"" 

, ' 
\ ' , , 

,- 1. 

, 4 G E 0 R G I I I. ,Cap; 'xII. , 

A~'ad for injore;ng and making; perpetfitJl 1211, aq,~/lhe Iwel/jb'y~~~oi 'her 
, ,lale MajejJy, inlituled, ,'~, An ,at! for the pre/erving of all fuch, Ships and 

,n, Goods thereof, which ]hall happen ,10 he flrced on flore, or ifrimded upon 
'. ." .thecoafts oIthi! kingdom,lJr any other other Majefly's dominions;" and 

for' inj/itling the punifhment oJ Death on fuch as foail wilfully burn' or deflroJ 
flips., , . , 

, 13Y this aa, thl< aCl: o~ 12 A. fiat. 2~ c .. 1,8. "Ar preJerving flips ana 
Ie goods forced on fhore, or jlranded upon the coafts," was made perpetual: 
And by .[0: 3. it was enaaed, That if any .1hip ~wner, captainf ma!ter. 
mariner,. oroth~ro!Ec~r, (hould wilfully caft away" burn, or de!tro), his 
.fhip; .or direa ot pr~cure t~e fame to, be done, to 'the prejudice of the un':' 
derwrlter of any pohcy of mfurance thereon, or of the owner of any goods 
on board, he ,{hall fuffer death. 
, The act of I [ G~.1. c. 29. f.6 &,7. deprivl:S .the offender of the benefit 
,of clergy;, and directs, That if, the offence be committed in the body of 
~ny county, the offe~der 1hail be tried by the common law of the realm,; 
~nd if ' committed upon the high [eas, he {baH be tried as a pirate. ' 

5 G E 0 R '-! II . I. Cap. XI. 

An JZll agaitJ) c1andefljne running of Uncuftomed ,Go~Js. and jar the more effec-
tual preventing of frauds relating to the Cuftoms., , 

IN this aa is contained the following feaion· to prevent the obtaining 
certain drawbacks by fraud. 

Sect. 15. And whereas great quantities of filks, callicoes. lioens~or 
tiuffs, printeds painted, ftained, or dy~d, in Gr.efJt Britain, are expof~d 
to fale, without having a mark or !tamp to denote the payment of the du
~ies ,: And whereas fuch as have been fo marked or ftamped are frequently 
fuipped off in order to be exported into parts beyond the feas, whereby 
the perfon or perfons exporting the [aid goods are inticled toa great draw-

. back; and it hath been found by experience, tha,t great quantities, of 
fuch goods, after they have been !hipped for 'exportation, have been pri
vately relanded in this realm; and the remedies already provided' by law 
have not been fufficient to obviate a praCtice fo prejl1dicial to his Majefty, 
and aU fair and hone!t traders in fl1ch goods: Be it enaCted by the amho
rity aforefaid, That from and' after' the fir!t day of May, 1719,. dming 
'the continuance of the faid duties, in cale any filks, callicoes, linens, or 
ftl1ffs, printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, in Great Britain, {hall be found 
i!l any place \\!hatfoever, on land or wateri withom being marked or fealed 
with a !tamp or feal, denoting, that the duties have been duly'paid or 
.charged (except on board fuch {hips or vdfels on which faid goods have 
been lhipped for exportation), the fame filall be forfeited, and {hall and 
may be fdzed by any officer of the cu!toms or' excife; and the perfon or' 

:perfons in ~whofe cuftody, or poCfeffion the goods fo feized {h~ll be fOll~d, 
,{hall Iorevery fuch offence forfeit the fum of 5°1;; one mOiety of whIch 
forfeitures and penalties {hall be to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceifors, 

5 ,', and 



the foregoing Cd t L i·C.T i 0 ~. 
and the other moiety lP him or them that {ball feize, inform, or fue for the 
fame in his MajdtY'scourts of record at Wejlminjier, or in the court. of elC
thequer in Scotland; wherein no prote~ion or wager of law lhall be allowed ~ 
Provided always. That the goods fo recovered .{hall not be' delivered 6!Jt 
of the cuftom-houfe warehoufe until (he fame fuall be marked or fealed 
with a proper mark or ftamp, to be provided by the comtriiffioners of the 
cuftoms for that purpofe; and they are hereby direCted _and authorifed to 
provide the fame, and to caufe the faid goods to .be ftainped therewith ac..: 
eordingly; any law to the contrary no[withftanding, . 

6 G EO R G it I, . Cap. XIX • 

.An aD lor 111akilig perpetual fo much 0/ ail as made in the tenth jear of iht 
reigl1 of !?<geen Anile, for the reviving, ana continuing jeveralatti ihe;-ein 
mentioned, aJ reidlei 10 the building and repairing County Gaols; and alfo. 
an aD oJ the eleventh and twelfth years of the reign of King William the 
'Ihird, far the. more ejJeflualJuppreffioll oj- Piracy; IlniJ for "jiiking more . 
effet!ual the aft. of the thirteenth year of the r~ign of King CharleS/he S~
cond, intituled, ".An aD forejlablifhing articles ami orders for the 're
" gulating and 'beller government of his Majejly's Ships of War, tlTtd 
cc Forces by Sear 

_ '. Sea. 3. AND be i~ further etlacred by the attthotity' afotefaid, That 
the aCt made ,il1the eleventh and twelfth years of. tlIp reign of his late Ma
jefty King William the Third; intituled, " An aCt for the more effeCtual 
~' fuppreffioIl of piracy," fua'll be, and is hereby made perpetual. 

() G E 0 R Gil I. Cap. XXI .. 

411 aB fot prl"tft1ithig frauds and abuJes i1l the pttblick revenues if Exciji, 
Cujioms~ Stamp Duties, Pofl Ojfice~ and HouJe MonC). . . 

THE 45th and 46th feCtions of this' aCt were p-leant to correCt and pre. 
vent frauds by the illicit importation of tea and fpiees in fmall quantities 
under licences. But by the 12th feCtion of 7 G. I. ,frat, I: c. 2.1. thefe 
proviCions were repealed, and a' toral pronihltionwas 'laid againft'the im
porting any tea by licence; This act of 6.G. I', alfo comalns-a·v-ar1et1 of
provilions for preve·ntil.1g and puni{hin~ the offence. of fmuggling: And-in 
the 33d feCl:ion is· laid down the rule by which the tonnage of thips . laden 
with brandy and (piTits, hovering on the coaft, ate tobe afcertained, ac· 
cording to t~eir admeafuremerit in keel j depth; and breadth. - _ 

: 7 G E 0 R G I I . I. Stat .. 1. Cap; II. 
An aCltfl diJable the prejentSub-gover1zbr; Deputy-governor, izniJ Diref!orso! 

the South Sea Compatty;' at, from, and after the rejpet!ive'tim'esjor eleaint 
a Sub-governor, Deputy-go'Pernor, and new Direflors of the faid Company,; 
to take, hold, ot' enjoy any ojfice" place, or empllJymentin the Jaid Company, 
or in the Eaft India Company, Dr Bank of England" and from 'Voting upon 
cleaions inlhe Jaid Co»jpaflY. , ' 

THE purport. of this aCt appears by its tide, arid the aCl: Is expired. 



38:1' 'rilles 'of ASs not printed in 

8 G E 0 R G I I . I. Cap. xv. 
An act for the enco~r:.agement of the Silk Manufaflures 'of this kingdom; and 

for taking off jeveral duties on merchandizes exported; and for reducing the, 
duties upon Beaver Skins, Pepper, Mace, Cloves, and Nutmegs imported; 
and for imporlation of all-Furs of the produfl of the Briti!h Plantations 
into this kingdom only; and that the two Corporations of AJJurance, on any 
{uits lJrought on their policies,jhall be /iaUe only 10 jingle damages and cojls 
if~ , , . 

BESIDES th'e benefits ftated in the title of this aCl:, the aCl: provides 
bounties to be paid on the exportation of fundl'Y BtitiJh manufactures, _ ' 
and admits a free importation of foreign drugs ufed in dying, (fubjeCl: ne .. , 
vetthelefs to certain duties if again exported); and by the 24th feCl:ion it 
enacts,' That all beaver fkins and furs brought from the BritiJh plantations 
in America, ,Ajia, or A/rifa, fi'lall be imported direCl.ly' from thence into 
Grea~ Britain only. 

8 G E 0 R G 11 J. Cap. XVIIi. 

An actio prevent {he clandefline running of G,oods, ana the danger of infemon 
thereby; and to prevent flips breaking their 5f(,uarantine; and to Jubjefi 
Copper Ore of the produflion of the Britifh plantationi to Juchregulations, 
as olherenumerated commodities of the like produClion are [u,bjea. 

FURTHER regulations and provifions are made by thisaCl: to p,u,ni1h 
the offence of fmuggling. ' 'By the 14th feaion, 1hips I,iable to perform 
quarantine. and departing without performing it, are forfeited~ The ud 
fection ,takes notice, that, fince the aCt of 3 & 4 A. c. '5. copper ore has ' 
been produced in fome of the plantations in America, Ajia, or Africa; and 
it enaCl:s, that fuch ore fhall ,be firft brought home before it be carried to 
foreign markets, and 1hall be fl1bjeCl: to the provifions of· the feveral ~as 
of 12 C.2. C. 18.-25C. 2,. C. 7.-and 3 & 4 A. c. 5. 

10 GEORGIl I. Cap. X . 

.An all Jar reptaling certain dutiu therein' mentioned payable "pan Coffee, cred,' 
Cocoa Nuts, Chocolate, and Cocoa 'Pajlt imporud; and for granting certaill .,/ 
inland duties in lieu thereof;, and for probibitiNg the importation of Cho· 
,olall ready made. and, Cocoa Pajle; and for beller afcertaining the dulies 
payable upon. Coffee, cretlt and, CocoaNuts imported; and for gra"ting re-
lief to Robert Dalzell, late earl of Carnwath. 

THIS aCl: (befides what the title imports) contains a great v:ariety of 
provifions and rc;g111ations to be obferved by d~alers in, and retailers of 
tea, and other articles above fpec~fied. ' ' 

to G EO R GIl J. Cap. XI. 
./ln as to prevtn'/ multiplicity of proJecutions,. upon an all'l11(lde ;n the, 

eleventh and twelfth years of the ,-e;gn of his late Majejlj King William 
the rhird, intiluied, U An all for the more effetlual emp!o)'ing the Poor, 
" bj encouraging the Manujaflltres of Ihis.lcin~dom.'· ..'. , 

. THIS aCl. grants an indemnity to the owners irirefpect of !ilks and cal. 
heoes manufactured in Perjitl, India, ~r China, and achtally made up for 

, I u~ 



the foregoing Co LL E (;:r lO'N. 
life before the commencement of the prohibitory act of I' I & 12~ ~. 
C. 10. from the penalties of that act. 

II GEORGII J. Cap. VUe 

An -atl /or rarinifuch unrat~a good~ and merchanaizes as are ufually imported 
into this kingaom, ana pay duty ad valorem, upon Ihe oath of the im
porler; anaJor afterta;ning the value 01 all goods ana merchand;zes not 
infertea in the lormer ir preftnt hook of rate.t; (Ind for repealing certain 
duties on Drugs ana Rags; (Ina for: continuing the duty upon Apples; ana 
lor aftertaining the methoa of ildmeafuring PiClures. imported. " 

IN this act is ,contained a long lift of goods omitted to be rated in the' 
fOrmer books, and which therefore paid a duty aa valorem; many of the 
articles are of the produce of India, or other parts within the limits of the 
Company's exclufive trade. 

II' G E 0 R Gil 1. Cap. xxix. 
An all to continue feveral aas therein mdntioneJ, for, pre'Oentfng Frauds Cfm'

mil/cd /;j Bankrupts; for encouraging Ihi filk manufallures of Ihis kingaom ;. 
for preventing Ibe clandejJine running of goods ; for making Copper OTl.of 
Ihe Briti(b Plantations a1l enumerated commodity i ana for 'explaining and 
IImenaing a late, all for more effetlual puniJhment of f14ch as foal I wilfully burn 
IJr dejJro) Sbips. ' " ' 

SEE abftractof a€l: .. G. II C; 12. 

H G E 0 R Gil i. C~p. xx~. 
An af] for thort ej[eclua! preventing frauds' ana abujes in the Publick Reve1 

nues; for prwenting frouas ;n the Salt .Duties, and for giving reliif for 
Salt ufetl in' the curing of Salmon a.1ia Codfifh in the year 1719, exported 
from that part of Great ,Britain called Scotland; for enabling the.1nf14-
ranee Companiei to pleaa the general iJ!ue in a8;onJ brought again) them i 
and for fecuring the Stamp /)u#eJ, upon policies of infurance. 

" 

, PERSONS fellingfpirits or ftrQl1g waters having fix pound weight of 
~ tea in their houfes, are td be deeme~ dealers in tea, Sett. 4. ' .' ' 

Dealers in tea mixing lea\1es therewith, ot dyihg or adulterating the fame, 
forfeit the tea' and J 00 I, Sect. 5- , 

No tea flull be imported but from the place of its growth, though it had_ 
been before e~PQrtM from hence; on' pain of forfeiture. Sect. 8. 

IZ G E 0 R G, ~ I i. Cap., XXVIII. 

An a&l for the improvement of. hiJ, ,MtzjejJy's' Reveiiil.es of CujlOfJlJ, Exci./e; 
. . ana inlana Duties4 

THE lirft nine feCl:ions of this. 'atl: regu,iate'the fales of condemned 
tea, coffee, brandy, and rum, and other foreign excifeable liquors; and 
direct that fuch tea as cannot be fold for fi\1e {billings per pound, (ball 
be burnt. ,It alfo prohibits the officers of revenue from dealing in any of 

, the. faid excifeable commodities,under a penalty of 50 I. and forfeiture 
of office. ' . , 

13 GEOR· 



, . 
Titles ,of-Aas '~otprinted ;,i 

-, 

13, G E 0 R G 11 I. Cap. VIlI. 

" An at! to e~aPle the SOllth Sea C:mpany, ,'lpith the, li~ence aid canJent 0/ thl 
Eaft India Company, to take lit Negroes 'aiitbin their limits, ,of trade, a1!d' 
to deliver the fame lit Buenos Ay.res. -EXPIRED. ' ' , 

r G EO R G II II. Cap. I. 

An at1 for the'petter Jupport 0/ his Majefly's Houjhol4, and of the Hcn~ur 
and DigitiI)' of the Crown of Great Britain. ' 

THE new fubfidy of tonnage and poundage impofed by 9 W. 3. 'and 
continued' by I A. and I G. I. for. their refpective lives, was by this aCt 
alfo continued to G. 2. for his life~ 

2 G E 0 ;R G I I II. Cap. XXVIII. 
, An. 'aB to, revive ihe laws therein mention'ed, relating to the importation of 

fqreign~ Brandy, and. other waters and fpiritl; for importation of Cochineal; 
10 continue.[evmd aOs for preventing frauds in the Cuftoms;, for encourage-

• Jnfnf of 'the Silk ma1l1ifatlures of this kingdom;- for making u-pper Ore' of 
the' Britifu plantations. an enumerated commodity; for making perpetual an 
IIB.therein melltioned~for Jupprejjillg oJ- Piracy ; fo~ enabling perJons pro
Jecultd flpon the Capias, in relation to the running of good5, 10 defena in for
ma pauperis; for more eJfeBually debarring of unlawful games ~ for licen .. 
fing retailers of Brandy tlnd other diJIilletf liquors; and for IImer regulation' 
of licences for common inns and alehouJes. 

SECT. VII. And' be icfurther enaCl:ed by the ~uthority aforefaid, , 
That the act made in; the eighth year of his {aid late Majefty·s reign', in'ti- . 
tuled, An atl for the more eJfetifial JupprejJing of piracy, which was to con
,tinue in force for leven years, fr.omo the 25th day of March, IT~2, and 
from thence to the' end of the then' next feffion of Parliament, and' is 
near expiring,.. fhall be, and i~ hereby, made perpe.cuaL 

l GEORGII n. Cap. XXXVIII. 

An Iltl for enlarging.,he time for exportation of crell. EX P.· 

THIS was an occafional act for the'relief of the Eo) India. Company 
in refpecc to a drawback on fuch teas as were remaining in their wareho\lfes 
iri June, 1733, on condition of th,eir bdng exported withi~ three years. 

7 G E 0 R G IJ. II. Cap_ XV.' . 
. . . . 

.An atllo fettle how far owners of flips ./hall oe' anfwerable for the alls of Jbt 
. . majlers or mariners. 

BY Sect. I. No {hip-owners fuall.be'liable toanfwer for,. or make good 
any lofs or'damage by the imbezzTements of the' m'afters or mariners,' of 
goods {hipped on board, or for any other act' or forfeiture incurred by. the 
mafter.or mariners without his privity, beyond: the value of the {hip" and' 
the f~eight for that voyage. ' ", " . 
. ' . a - 'By 



t~e. /oregoing COLLECTioN. 

. ""By Sect. 11. If the !hip and freight be infufficient to cOmperi(ate th¢ 
damages, the perfons damnified !hall receive: therefrom a rateable prOo' 
portion, which m.ay. be fettl~d by ~ill in ~quity., .. , '. 

BY' Sect. III. IE IS provided, rhat lfa bill Ili eqtllty be brought 
by the part-owners of a !hip;· the plaintiffs !hall make·an affidavit that 
there is no colI u fion. between them and 'the defendants. 

Seer. IV. provides, That the act fhall not impeach the remedy of ·any 
perfon againft tbe maft:ers or mariners f<?r embezzlements, &c. .' 

9 GEORGII II. Cap. XXXV. 

AnaY for ihdemnifying perfons wfJo havt been guilty of offences agaiiz) the 
fows made for Jecuring tbe revenues of cujloms and excift, and for enforcing 
Ihoft laws for the fliture.'· . 

BY the 36th {eaion it is provided, That this act !hall not extend to r~ 
leafe any per[ons under prof~cution by the Eo) I1tdia Company for' the 
recovery of any penalty or forfeiture due to the King and the Company 
jointly, or to the Company alone. 

13 G EO R G I t Ii. Cap. tit~ 
I 

.An aB/ot'the /Jetter [upply of Mariners and seamen to Jerv{ in his MajeJIls 
. fhifs of war, and o~ "oard merchant Jh!ps, and 91her tradi~rjhipi, tm~ 

prIvateers. 

THIS aCl: authQrizelj the, navigating of tnc:rchant {hips during the 
war by three fourths foreigriers, who, aftet having ferved two years, were 
.to be deegled natural~born fl.jbjea:~, and. by the laft fc::aiQIl ~ power W!IJI 
!efervedto his Majcfty to revive the ae\: bY' prQclar.{l3tiQn iq any fLlturc 
war. 

14 G EO R G I III •.. Cap. XXXVI. 

'An dB for Dpening.a trade!iJ andfrom'Per;fiJ. ib.rotlgh RumlJo 

THE RuiJia Company are by this act enabled to bring from RulJia the 
manufaCl:ures of Perjia, purchafed by barter of I,Jritijh goods, or with tI"e 
produce of Brili/h goods exported to RuJlia or Perfia;·on condidon lhlJt 
fuch Perfian manufactures be again exported; with a faving, by feCl:ion 
fix, of the privileges of the Ea) India Company. 

21. G.EORGUIl. CliP, X'V~ , 
A" flO for. permittiHg 2"'ta ttl lie exporiealD Ireland aM hi,t Majejll s plan

tations in America, without paying the inland dulif!'S charged thereupon' by 
an aB of the eighteentb year of bis prefenl Maje.fty's reign; andfor en

,Iarging tbe tim~ for fame of the p4)Ulcnt! 10 be made. on the Jubfctiptioll of 
/..6,300,000, by 'Virtue of an atl o~ Ibis fe.ffion tJf _PlJrliamen/~ 

THE preamble recltC$, that the impQTtJJtionof tea i~o·tqis ,kiogdom 
by the Eo) India Company ~ay ,b,e, ~reAdy ,incr:eafed if permi~ted to 
be exported to Ireland aDd Amerzea. wil:h?ut ,Paymg the duties charged by 
10 Geo .• I. cap. 10; and the aCl: directs, -chat tea may he. exported to Ire
land and dmeric4 without payment of the inland duty, on fecurity. being 

5 E . . given 



. Titles oJ Atii not printed 'In. 
~iven for fuch exportatio~, an~ fo~hat it be e~ported in the ~ame che'fts j 

caiks, tubs, or packages, ,10 which It was firft Imported, and mthe fame 
intire lots in which it was fold at the India houfe, and fo that .the oudide 
package thereof be. marked by the fearcher of the cuitoms in the manner 
,prefcribed by theacl:. Sections one to fix. ' 

23 GEORGft II. Cap. IX. 
An all for repealing the, duties now pa)·able upon China Rqw Silk, and [of 

granting other- duties in lieu thereof. .' . 

FOR the further encouragement of the manufactures of this kingdom, 
all rates, duties, and fubfidies on raw filk of the growth or produce of 
China, are repealed, and the tame duties impofed in their ftead .as are' 
payable for raw filk of the growth or produce of ltaly; and the like draw. 
backs are to be 'allowed ~lpon the exportation thereof as for Italian' raw 
filk. Sections I to 4." , 

''lS G E 0 R G II 11. Cap' XXVI. 
An atitf) rejlrain the making infurances on foreign /hips bound to or from the 

. . , Eaft Indies. 

THIS aCl: was to endure for feven years, but was repealed before the 
expiration .of the term bY3 I GeD. 2. cap. 2'7. feer. I. ' 

26 G E 0 R G It It. Cap. xxI. . ., 

'An ati/br encouraging tbe Silk Manufaflures of this kingdom; ana /fd' fl. 
curing the' duties payable upon the importation of relvets, wrought SiMs, 
ana Silks mixed with otber materials not m~nufa{lured in Great Brit~in. 

'TO prevent frauds, thefe goods are to be ~ealed under the direCtions 
of the commiffioilers of ~uftoms, 'and the feals are to be taken off when 
exported. If any found not .fo fealed, they lhall be fdzed and forfeited;' 
half to the King, and half to the officer, but ate to be exported .. 'Coun
.terfeiting the feal is to be punifhed by pillory, ,and a fine of l.. 500. Offi
cer not profecuting in one month, any other perfon may profecute, and 
fhall be intitled to half the forfeiture; proof where the goods were manw
JaCtured lhaIllie upon the owner. 

28 GEORGII It. Cap. XVI. 

An all for tbe better fupply of Mariner~ and Seamen' to' [er'Ve in his 1'vfajejly'i 
;foipsoj war, and on' board mercbant /hips, and other trading /hips an4 
v&els.-EXPIRED. \ 

28 G EO R G II It. Cap. XxI. 
An aO for making more e./feflual tbe lawsprobibiting tl, importation of 
. fPirituous liquors in cojks or v&elJ 1I0t containing fixlY gallons, and of lell. 

above the quantity of fix pounds, found on board any Britilh/hi.p or vdJel, 
not bel011ging to, or employed by, the Eaft India Company.., ._ 



the foregoing e,O'LLEct,ION. 

,. ALL entries and reports of liquors imported contrary to the direai~~!1 
bf this aCt .are declared, to benulf and void, and allt~a found in any 
lJrilijh veaH, arriving from foreign ports (not belongingto the India" Com .. 
parry) eX~,eeding fix pounds, {hall be forfeited and loft. ' " , 

29 GEORGli IL Cap. XV~ 

itn aB for granting Ii bounty upon cerlain fpecies of Briti!h ,tlnd Iriih LinenJ 
exported; and taking off the duties on the importation of foreign-raw linen 
]arns made of flax. , ' 

. BY the fir!\: 'feCl:ion, ',a boun.ty is gi.ve~ p~r yard, ori au' BritiJh and 
IriJhlineris exported to the Eaft Indies ~lthl!l the term of 15 years; This 
bounty was, continued by 10 Geo'3' cap. 38. and further bounties were 
granted oil the.exportation,of certain other Britijh and Irijh linens until 
1771, and again tontinued by ,19 Geo. 3. cap. 27, till June 1786,; !lnd,art 
aCt having in the 20th ~f Geo. 3. paift:d the Irijh Parliament for .granting 
bounties<?ri exportation 'of Ir~/h linensf the bounties on exportation of 
tertain Britijh and,IriJh linens ,to .the Eaft Indies, and other praces, were 
granted and continued by 2 r Geo. ,3' cap. 40. during the continuahce of 
the faid aCt 'of the Irijh,Parliament, and no 10nger.,Tbeparticulars of 
the b~unties grained by.' the, aCl:s of the Britijh Parliament will be fo\md 
in the Index to this ColleCl:ion't under. title, " Bounties.'~, . . ," 

, . 

. . gf 'CEORGiI 'It. 'No.iIt- , . 
'..An an iri e~~/;leGeorge Amyand ,anti j~n!1Anthony Rucke:f aI£ond~n~ 

mmhants,.' agents far the Embden Eaft, India' Company, to flit and diJpafo 
of the cargo of the jhtP,f~irice 'Ferdiriand of PCl:lffia,,IO theJJiziiea C;Qm~ 
pany of merchantS of Ei'lglandtrading, to the Eaft Indies~ ana, to enable 
the faid United Company topurchafe, lari~,fell anddifpote of the fame;, 
or any part thereof; and ta impower the Jaid George j\myand and John 
Anthony Rucker,to ma~e ;~.(ufanw ~Ron Ife [aid flip and ~argo. ' 

,THISi~ a private, a¢h 

31, G:E·O,RG,II 11. Cap.XXVm· 

, aSj' 

An an/or' r~e'aii~i .,an ,all ,made' inibe iw~'niy-fifth ]ear Of :,hiiprefeizfM~ 
je;ry, 10 rejlr(iin the milking I,;jurances onloreign ]hips 'bound to or/ramiE, 
Eaft Indies. ' 

THIS aCl: has ·been before ,ilotic¢d. 

'3I ~EORGII II"C~p: xxxvt 
1An ira fot cOtitlnr.lint'·Cdrlaln Laws therein rhftilioned, 'nlating to :aritidi .'Sail 
, Cloth, and to the duties payable on/oreign Sail Cloth; alid totbe allowante 
:.' upon the exportation of Britifh made Gunpowder; and 10 the encou~agemenfo/ 

. the trade oj the Sugar Colonies in America;, ,and to tht.landing of Rum fir 
Spirits of the Britifh Jugar plantations, before the duties of ExciJe are,paid • 
thereDn ;. and for regulating the payment of Ih, dUlies Dn foreign txciJea/;/e 

6 : ' liquors i 
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TitleJ oj Alh flOt" przntid i~" 
liquors, aM for the relief of Thomas Watron, 'loit'; regard to the dl'tlw
back on certain Eaft' Iridian Callicoes; and for rendering more (ommotiioul 
the new paJfage leading from Charing Crofs. 

THIS at} co~tains further, regulations to pr~vent frauds on the 
revenue by the clandeftine importation of rum; brandy, and other ftrong 
liquors, and the ninth feaion direCts, that the' fame allowance {hall be 
made for the drawback on certain 111dian callicoes ,burnt at Lambeth, as ' 
if they had been exp,0rted. , ' 

32 G E 0 R G I I II. Cap. X. 
An all for granting tl) . his Majejiy a Sub;idj oj poundage upon cer#ain 'good} 

and merchondizes tb be imported £hl() this kingdom ,and an additional inland 
duty on Coffee and Choc(J/ate; and for raiJing Ihe fum of fix millioNs.f.jc 
hU1tdred thou/and pounds by way of Annuities and Lottery; tq be charged olJ 
the Jaid Subjitiy and additional inland dUIj., ' 

BY this at} an ad~idonal fubfidy of twelve-pence in the- pound, ac. 
cording to the book of rates, is granted in perpet£lity (inter IlliiJ) on all 
Eaft India goods imported, except coffee and, raw filks;. with provifion. 
(fectidn 5.) that the whole {ball be drawnback on' exportation, except for 
fuch goods as it is, by any former act, declared no drawback fhall be al. 
lowed upon the exportation thc:reof. ,,' '" ' 

-31 GEORG II n. Cap.. ~XV. 

An /lilta e~lain and amend an all made in th! t'!lle1ttJ~njnth Je(JJ' of his preftnt 
. Majejty's rtign, hililuled, ., AfJ. 'all for, the e,ncfJuragt1TJenl DJ Stamen, and 

" Ihe more Jpeedy and tfJllltial MaRn/ng his Mttjejlfs Novy, and for 'the 
CI beller pteveI1lidn of Piracies ilnd Rob/mi's /1:J' Cfl'lJ)/ if Pri1Jtit! S);ips 
" of War." . EXPIRED. 

I G E 0 R G II lif. . Cap. I. 
An an for the Jupport of his Majejiy's HoufehoM, anJ of: the Honollr~alltl 

Dignity oJ the Crown of Great Britain. . ' 

THE new fubTIdy of tonnage and poundage, impofed by 9 IV. 3. and 
continued by fubfequent acts, was, by this act further continued for the 
life"of his prefent Majefty, and made part of thea,~~~.~te fund. ' . 

4 G E 0 R G JI III. _ Cap. :xV •. 

An 110 fdr granting cerlain dulies in the Britilh Colonies and Plantations ill 
. America, and divers olher purpoJes enumeraUd in Jhe tille. , . 

CERTAIN dllties were impoftd by this-act en wrou,ghtmks;. velvet~ 
,and callicoes flf the manufacture of Perfia. China, or India.'. imported into 
any of the Britijh colonies Qr plantations in America; buc the duties, were 
repealed by 6 G. 3. c. 52. f.,1. & 3- " •. ',' 

.. 's. .GEORe 



, -, . . '. ' " 
tbd foregoing -C.O,L·LE C't i 0 'N~ 

•. 
!J G E 0 RG I I . Ill.· Cap. XXIX. 

An aU for repealing the duties now payable upon raw Silk imported, atJl for 
gran/ingother .duties ill lieu thereof; for allowing a .drawback ontht 
exportalion of raw or thrown Silk to . Ireland a and for prohibi#ng the e,:t-

. ~ortalion of taW Silk f~o"" Ireland. . '-

. ALL· rates; fnbfidies, and duties Upofl 'raw filk, are by thi!l aa re,; 
pealed " and inftead thereof, a duty is laid of 11. 3 d. perlound of ... 
ounces on raw filk i and an additional duty of 6 d. per poun of 16 ounces 
upon. thrown filk. On exportation to Ireland, a d.r~wback of four-fifths 

• of thlll duty on taw filk, and the whole of the addJtlonal duty on thrown, 
filk. is allowed. But if exported from Ire/tlT/d, the vener and goods are 

,forfeited. SeCt. I to 5'" . 

5 G E 0 R G II Itt. Cap. xxx .. 
An aB lor mDre . tjJeElual1y lupplying the Export efrade of this kingdom to 
. Africa. with fucb coarft pr'ilt~ed Ca/lieoes, and other goods of the produll 0'

manufatlure Df the Eaft Indies, or other places beyond the Cape of Goocl
. Hope, flS are prohibited lobe worn and ufod in Great Britain; for tn-

'. couraging the importation of Bugles ;1110 this ki1lgdom; for the het/er!lIp~ 
ply of tbe Export Cf'rade thereof; anti for diftontinuing the Dount] payable 
in Great Britain, altd all bbunties and allowances in Ireland, upDn the e:t-. 
porilltion of Corn, Grain, Millt, Meal, and Flour, from (benet If) . thi 
lOe of Man. '~ 

THE lndiiJ' Company ate by this-at\: fmpowered to import in Brili/h' 
fhips, navigated according to law,. from ariypartof Europe not within the 
King's dominions, c;oarfe printeq callicoes, and other goods of th~ manu
faaur~ of I"dia. or other. places beyond the Cape of Good Hope; . for the 
African trade, upon payment of the fame duties as' if .brought by them' 
from India} and if the Company {hall negleCt to fupply the market with a 
fufficient quantity of fuch goods for the Afritan trade, the lords. of the 
treafury may grant licence to other perfons to import them from any part 
of EurDpe, fubjeCl: ~o one half of the old fubfidy on importation and lodg
ing the goods in the King's warehoufes till exported to Africa; but to ha~e 
no drawback. on exportation. The treafury may a1fo grant licence fat 
imp()rtin~ from the IjIe o/Man, for the .djrican trade; (llch printed EaJl. 
India callicod as were imported. into the faid iUand before the 1ft at, 
March, ~ 765, under certain conditions i with· a provifo _ (feCI:. '12.), that. 
nothing contained in the aa: {hall prejudice the rights and privileges granted : 
to the Company by their charter of the 10 W. 3. 

5 GEORGII III. Cap. XXXV. 

An all for granting to his Majejly certain aulieJ en the exportation of Coals, 
lind ~f [evtralEaft Indiagoods, and upon Policies of AjJurance • for relain" 
in:. upon Jhe exportation of While Cal/ieoes a1ld Muj/ins, a further. part or 

, tbe dulies paid on the importation thereof; and for obviating- a doubt 'WilD 

reJP.e~ to Jlamp duties impoftd .upon Deeds by IWf} /rmher acts. ' 

A Subfidy of 5 per cent. is by this aa: laid upon wrought filks, . bed .. 
galls, and ftuffs mixed with filk or herba of the manufaCture of PerJilit 
China, or India, and upon - callicoes there printed or' ftained, to be paid 

: • - & 5 F \lpofi 



390 . ,71tlesoj 4E1ino~. p~inted in. 
upon the exportation thereof, and the- condition of the export bond is to 
extend to the lanjling of the faid goods abroad. Sect. z, 3" But there, 
provifions were repealed by 6 G. ,3' C. '52. f.. 'Zl3. ' 

. 
5' G EO R G II III. Cap. XLII(. 

'4l1ael for the hetter fecuring ~nd further improvement ,of Iherevenues of Cuj. 
loms, Excife, Inland and Salt duties; andIor encouraging tbe Linen Ma
!zufaelure of the Ill~ of Man ; and for allowing the importation of /everal 
goods the produce (lnd manufat/ure of tbe Jaid ljland, under certain reflric- -
,lions and regulations. ..', ' 

AMONGST oth~r regulations, the aCl: provides, (fea. 35.) That th~ 
importers of tea, coffee,: and cocoa puts, (hall enter the fame within thirty 
days' afte,r the filip's ~rrival, on pain of forfeitllre; but by fea. 36,it is 
declared, that the faid regulation fuall not extend to' tea, imported' oy the 
Ea) India Company~ . 

. 6 G EO R G I I 'III, Cap. XXVIII. 

:All ael 10 prohibit Ihe impdrtation of forcz'gn wrought Silh on4 Velvets, for 
II limit~dlime; and for preventing unlawful combinations of workmen Im

, p!"Yed in the Silk Manufat/ure. 

BY the 13th feCl:ion it is'provided, That this act {hall not extend to any 
wrought filk or velvet, manufaCl:ured in, and imported from the Eaflln
dies ...... This aCt was to endure for the term of fix years, and was c,!>ntinued 
by the I~ G. 3. c.49. till1une, 1776 ; and by the"il7 G. 3. C. 35. till , 

'jlll1el4, J78:z.; and by 22 G. ,3. c.72. till June 14,1788. 

6 G E 0 R G I I III. Cap. LIt 
'An afl for repealing certain duties in the Britifil 'Colonies and Plantatio1lS. 

granted by jevera/ alls of Parliament; and alfo the dulies impoftd by all 

afJ made ;11 the laft fejJion of Parliament upon certain Ea{t India good~ ex-
ported from Great Britain i and for gran/ilzg other duties. infleadlhereoj; 
and for furtber encouraging, regulating9 and ftcuring jeverai br~Tlches ,of 
Ibe trade 40this kingdom, and the Britilh dominions in America; 

TaE fe~ond and third feCl:ions repeal the duties and provifions of 5 
G. 3. C. 35. and a1fo the duties impofed on filks~ velvets, arid callicoes, 
on their importation into America, by " G. 3. C. 15; and by feat 6. a 
new duty of five per cent. is impofed on wrought filks, bengals, ftuffs, and 

'callicoes, of the manufaCl:ure of Perjia, China, or India, according to the 
prices at the Company's Sales, except as to fuch as thall' be exported to ' 
Africa, for ~hich the duty filall be drawnback on exportation. , 

J 0, G EO R G I I III. Cap. XXXVIII. ' 

, 'A.1J ali for continuing the hounties on B~ici!h and Irifu Linensexporltd;, for 
further difcontinuing the duties on t~e importalion of Foreign ~aw Lin~" 
rarns made of Flax; and for granttng aoounty on the export alton of Bn
tifu che'l,!ed andflriped Linens, and UPOIl Britifu and Irifh Diapers, 1Iuck-

,oba,cl:.s, Sheeting, and other Linen of above a cerlain breadJh. . 

SEE the note upon the aCt of 29 G. '2. C. 15. 
'II GEOR~ ,. 



the 'foregoing Co L L EC T I 0 ~. 

J [ G E Q R G I I III. Cap. XLIX •. 

.An a810 lonlinue,jor a further time, an ail paffidin thejixth year o/hispre. 
'[ent Majejly's Reign" intituled,- /In aClto 'prohi~it the, ;mportatio!'., of 
• foreign~wrought Silks and Velvets, for Ii limited time; and fur prC'IJentitzg 
, unlawful eomOinations of worlu"ienemployed in the Silk mQnufaflure.'· " 

, 
THIS is a continuation ,of the prohibitory act 9f 6 G.3. c'. !l8. till;' 

Junl, 1776• 

I2 • G EO RG It III. . Cap. VII. 

,All Ilfi for explaining and amending an aCl made;n the [eventbyear .of his 
pre/tnt. Majdiy, intituled, "/In all for taking off Ihe inland duty of()n~ 
~ jhillingper pound weight upon all Black and Sit/gio creas' conjuf!1ed in 
~ Great Britain; and for granting a drawhack upon flJe exportation' of 
c creas· to Ireland, and the BritiOl dominions in America, for a limited 
& time, upon /uch indemnification to he made in reJpeCl thereof 'by ihl Eait 
, India Company as is therein ment;olted; for permitting the exportation of 
, creas in jmaller quantities than one /otto Ireland, or the jaid dominions 
• in America; and for prC'IJenting creas [eized and condemned from heing 

'c conjumed in Great Britain;' and/or Jettling eerlaindouhu and tlifputet. 
whieh.havear:ifen upon tke faid aCl of Parliament. 

INSTEAD of the rate .of indemnity l'rovided by theaCl: of 7 G. 3. '. c. 
~6. for making good t~ deficiency in ,the produce of the quties on teas, 
occafioned by taking off the duty of one fhilling per pound on blacki 
teas, for a term of five years, this a?l; provides that the Company fhall 
payor make good 718,966/. IS. od~';'.for duties. on tea annually.during 
the faid tenD.-EX 1'. . . 

13 G Eb ~G IJ III. Cap. Ix. 
4n aO to reflrain the Eaft.lndia Company, for a limited time, fr~m ma1c~'iti 

any appointment of commijJioners for juperintending and regulating the.' Com
pan),s affa~rsl at their prejidenciesi1! the Eaft Indies.-EXPIRED! 

J3 G E 0 R G IT III. Cap. LXXIV. 

An afl for the hetter aftertaint'ng the' ionnage and 'J;';rthen of flips and 'VeJfels 
itnporting'Qnd exporiing goods ;nta and from this kingdom, or ho'Vering upon 
Ihe coafts thereof; Jor amending Jo much·of an au made.in tbe Jaft JeJfiU1l or Pari/ament, for lowering the duty payable upon the importation oj oak, 
~ark, as relates to the. juing for the penalties and forfe~/ures therehy in· 
jlWed in the (ourlof exchequer in Scotland; for appropriating the: dutl 011; 
oak barle granted by the jaid atl; and for obvillting doubts which have. ar;· 
[en with refpeCl to the allowing the dra·whack Up01:l eerta;n Cal/ieoes; and 
the bounty upon Britifhmade Cordage exported to the ijlands of Madeira, 
the Canary Wands, and the Azores, or Weftern Wands. ., . . . 

SOME additional pro'vifi~ns are made byiMs ad: to the before;;mim- . 
tioned act of 6 G. I. C.2 I. refpecting the' admeafurement· of fhips' to 
afcertaintbeir tonnage j and it alfo provides, that neither the drawback al-

, , .. . , ." lowed 



. Title~ if ASs' 'not '.·prinied. in. , 
lowed by 6 G. 3. on exportation of callicoes to Africa, n9r the bounties 

· granted by any aCl: on exportation of cordage to Africa, fhall be paid or ' 
allowed. on the exportation of fuch goods to Madeira, the Canary ljlands., 
or the Azores. and perfons importing any fuch goods at thofe ifia'nds af:' 

· ter obtaining a drawback, or bounties on entry to any other place, fhaU, 
incur a penalty of treble the value of the goods and fbip. 

t4- G EO R G I r ~II. Cap. XXXIV. 

'An oS for granting further time to the United Company of ;"erchanls of 
England trading to the Earl: Indies, to expoft to jale the Singlo and Bohea 
creas remaining in their warehoufes unfold, on thefifth'day of April, 1774; 

'ptltJ Jor allowing the drawbacks on the exportation. of jucb crease . " , 

THIS act: was granted 'for the Company's relief~ in regard they had 
more finglo and. boh'ea .teas remaining in their warehoufes than could be 
expeCl:ed to be fold within the term' of three years, limited by law for ~he 
exportation thereof, fo as to entitle the exporter to the ufoal drawback. 

14: G E 0 R. G I I III. Cap. XLVIII. 
';,1" Q(J. !orrtgulaJing [nfuranees upon Lives; and for prohibiting. all fitch 

infurances, except ;n cafes where the pe1'fons in/uring foall have o'n intC{ejl 
. ill, the life or. death 'of the perfons infured. . 

IV. PROVIDED always, That nothing ,herein contained lhall extend, 
er be conftrued to extend, to infurances, bona fide made by any perfon or 
perfons, on fhips, goods, or merchandizes; but every fuch infurance fball 
be as valid and effectual in the law as if this aCl: had nat been made. . 

J5 ,G E Q R GI I Ill. Cap. XLIV. 
, . 

'An liB II CIJntiHue, for a limited time, fo much of an atl made in the J 3th year 
Df the reign of his prefinE Majefly, intituled, " An atJ for granting to hir 
&C Majefty a fum of money, 10 ke raifed by exchequer !Jills, and to be ad
ec 'VlZnad and apptied ;n the manner and Up01l the urms·ther~in mentioned, 
c,e for Jhe relief of Ihe Uniied Company of merchants of England trading If}' 
&1 the Eaft Indies~" as obliges"the Jaid Company to export annually goods and 
merchandizes if thegnwlb; prqdlltl, Dr manufatlure of Great Britain, If} , 
their f!.tllements in tbe Eaft Indies, to II certain value. 

• • 
· 1;'HE provifions made by 9 Geo. 3' cap. 24- and the regulation· a8: of 
13 Geo. 3. cap. 64. for obliging the Company to export· BriliJh goods 
to the annual amo~nt of I.. 380,837 for a . limited time, were by this 
a~ cOfitinued ,in force till September 1778. The aCt then expired, anq 
has not been revived or contin.ueo by any fubfequent act.~EXP •. · . 

. ., 

17' G E 0 R G II III. Cap. XXVIII. 

'An a8 10 revive and continue fu(h part of an af/, made in the./(/jI je,!JlOll' of 
· Pdrliament, intitflled, "An atl lor at/r;w!lzg IheekportlJtion of cerlain 

" tjuanlilies of Wheat, and oth(r articles, to bil ,Majejly'Jjugar c%nies;1I 
" America, anti to the ifland of St. Helena, and .to the (jlher. jelt/emclIfl 
." ~el,;nging 10 the United Company of ' merchants of England trading 10 tbl 
~' Eaft Indies~and of Bijcuit and 'Peas I'. Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, 

!1 ' . ~~ Bay. 



tbe'foregoing Cot LEC,TiqN. 
~ - h Bay' thakur, and Ll\brador; and forindemnifying allperjoiis with 

" reJpelJ 10 advifing or carrying into execution his Maje.fty's order ofcounci! 
" already made for allowing the exporlation of wheat, and o~her articles," 
tlS e:epired on Ihejirft day ofJanuary,- li77 ........ EXPIRED. ' 

THIS was a continuation of the aC\: of 16 Geo. 3. cap. 37' until th~ 
25th of Marth 17rS. . \ 

11 ' G It Oi{ G I i .III.' Cap. ,XXXV. 
An allf;T further Cfmtinuing an aB puffeJ ;nthejixth yearo! his pre/ent Ma • 
. jefly's reign, intiluled, "An ail to prohibit the importation of foreign 

-" wrought Silks and Pc/vets, for it limited lime; and for preventing un ... 
" lawf/,tl combinations of workmen employed ;n the Silk m.al1ufa£lure." 

THE aC\: of 6 Geo. 3. cap. 28. was by this act further continued 
till June 17Sa. 

t S (1 E 0 RG II Itt. Cap~ xti. 
An izfl Jor felnoving flll douDt! and apprehenjions concerning '.taxation 'ii;' ~be 

Parlitlment of-Great Britain, in any' of the colonies, provinces, aTld p~an-
, lations in North America and the Weft Indies'; and for repealing f(J 

much of an afl made ;n the feventh year of the reign of his prefentMajejly; 
aI, ;mp~fts a duty on Cf'eaimporled from Great, Britain int(J any colony or 
pltmlation in America, or relates tb'erelo~ ,; 

THE duties impofed by i GelJ. 3~ cap ... p. upon tea imported into 
America; were by this a~ repealed. 

i9 GEORGIl· IIi. ' Cap.IX._ 

An as/or altowing the importation of fine organzined I calian thrown' Silk iii 
, Itliy·Jhips Dr vejfelsi fot a limited time. 

THiS att Was continued by feveral fubfequent aCl:s.,· , • . 
SeC\:. It Provided always; 'That this act,nor any thing herein con ... 

tained, {ball extend to give liberty to import any Italian thrown ,lilk that 
{hall pe coarfer than a lort thereof known and diftioguilhed bY the, name 
of 'l'hird ,EolMia; nor any forts of filkstommqnly called '1'ram1 of the 
growth pf Italy, nor any, other thrown filk of _ the growth or produCl:ipn 
t>f. crurkey, Perfia, Eaft India, or China, under the penalty of forfeiting all 
fuch thrown fill(s as !han be, brought :o.ver -and ,imported 'contrary to the 
p,urport of this aCl: i one moiety whereof to, theut'e of his Majefty, hig 
heirs and fuccei.Tors, and the other moiety_ to fuch perfonor perfons who, 
{hall feize, inform; or fue for the fame; to be recovered by bill, plaint. 
or ,information. in any of his M ajefty's courtS of record at Wejllninjler, 
wherein no elfoin~ proteCl:ionf or wager oflaw, lhall,b;: allowed, ' 

-- . . -

19 G E 0 R G U~ IiI. Cap. Xxv'~ 

An atl jot' granting t~, his. Majejly additi~hal duties upon tli; produd d!ihe 
- fe'veral dUlies under the management of the rejpefJivecommijfioners of the 

Cijloms all4 ExciJe in Great Britain. 

sG A PER· 



-~9+ Titles ojAElr1zot. printed 111 
A PERPETUAL additional duty of 5 t. percent. upon the' 'produce 

of the cuftoms and excife was impofedby this aa~ . 

19 G E a RG I I, III. Cap. XXVII. , 

.An till for further continuing and extending the prO'Vijions of two ~tls. made . 
;', Ihe29th year of the reign of his late Majefly King- George' tbe Secon/, , 
and in the loth year of the reign of his prefent Majcjly, "f~r granting a 
Dounty on certain /peeies of Britilb and Irilh ,Linens exported, and taking off 
the duties on the importation of foreign raw linen Tarns made of jifl,X; and for 
granting a/;ounty on tht exportation of Britilh chequed and firiped Linenss 
IIltd upon Britilh. tlnd: Irilh diapers, ,huckabacks, foeetings and other linen, 
Df lI~ove a certain /;readth." ' • 

SEE note on the act of 29 Geo. 2. cap. 15' 

20 G E 0 R G I I III. Cap. L vnr . 
.An aEl for granting fKrther time for allowing tbe drawback on the exportation 

of Coffee, importetl bj the. Eaft India' Company, in the fbip Europa, in tbe 
':Jear 1775.-EXPIRED. , ' 

BY rea{on of the difturbances in .America, the ~wners of this coffee ' 
wereaUowed (even years from the time of its' importation to export the' 
fame i and wer:e to have the ufual drawback of duties on the .exportation 
thereof. ' 

21 G EaR G I I III. <;ap. XVII., 
'.An all for granting to his, Majefly ,an additional _d~ty Up01l the -produce of the 

jeveral duties under the management of the refpeElive C9i1lmijJioners of the 
, Excift in Great Britain. \ 

An additional duty of 5 per unto was hereby impofed in perpetpityon 
the grofs produce of the duties of excife. 

'21' G EO R G I I III. Cap. XXXIX. 
An all for further fecur;ng the pro/,erly ~f the owners in fuch flips or 't}tjfelJ 

, tiS are liable tf) forfeiture for importing Sp;rlts fir other Goods, by the mi[-' 
condut1 of the Maflers, Males, and Seamen. 

, , 

MASTERS, mates, and feamen concealing, or fuffering to be,con
cealed on boarp, or unlawfully importing any tea, coffee, or foreign fpi
l"i[uous liquors, are by this aa: made fubjea: to fundry penalties and for
feitures, over and befides fuch as have been before provided by law: And if 
the offc:nce be committed by any able mate or able feaman in time of war,' 
he fhall be fent and ferve on board one of the King's filip's of war for the 
term of three year:; i and the mafter of every trading vdfd. is ehjoined, 
llnder a penalty, to keep a printed copy of this aa: placed on a confpi
cuous part of his lhip, and to replace the- fame as often as it 1ha11 be d~
faced or deftroyed. 

.: '21 GEa.R-
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. ~ Ibe jol:egoing Co L L EeT I 01-14 

~ I G E 0 R G I I III. Cap. XL • 

. An atl for extmaing the pro'Vijions of IlJree at7s, made in the twentj-ninth year 
of his late Majejly. and in the lemb alia nineteentbyears of his, prefent Ma
jeJI.y's reign, "f~; grant~n.g a boun'l.. on .cerlain ./f~cits of ~riti!h and Irilh 
Lmens. exported, to Brltlili lind IrllQ Ltnens~ Brltllli CalluoeJ and Cottons, 
or Colton mixed with Linen, printed, painted, or Jlainedin Great Britain; 
Dnd to Buckrams lIi1d :I'illettings. exported Juring the time therein limited; 
and for laking off tbe duties pa/able u~on the importation of that fpecieJ oj 
Blue 'cal/ed Sma/U. 

SEE dle foregoing .note on the aCt of 29 G, ~, c. '5' 

21 G E 0 R G iI III. Cap~ LV; 

An atl ft;r repeatJng Ih,t Jaties payable upon Chocolate made ;11 Gr~at Britalrl, 
. and for· granting cerlain inland duties upDn Co(oa Nfltl in'liel4 thereof.!ot 

the better and more effetlual ficar;»g tbe re'i;enue of Excift. and Df tbe ;n.;;. 
JanddulieS under Jbe managementoftbltommijJioners 4 Excift~and for 
preventing frauds !herein. for,. tbe mor~ punt/uat and, re~YI(Jymenl of Jhlf. 

-'llllowal1ces to be made /0 Bre:wers out. bf tbe additi(JillZl dillies impofed.o,;, 
Mall; and for 1'6&1ifyitrg a miJIake in a" atl made in Ibil prt/ent [eJlioll of 
P arli ament. with refpefl to.lht exempting bf Candles. frQm the aadi/ional duty 

_ of fi'Ve pound .. per t:entum UpfJTI th, duties of ENCife itnloJed b]tk, [aid 1It/. 

THIS act c9ntains a' great variety of. prOV'ifion~ and regulations to 
cheque the alarming i,ncteafe of fmuggling. and more particularly in the 
article of tea; and, .by the 20th feetion,: it prohibits the bringing of tea1 
(exceeding a certain quantity), by permit. ftom any place out 0$ the bills, 
to any place withi~e bills of mortality ~ and provides, that 1111 teafeized 
and arrefted iliall, before any fale the~eof, be depofited in the King'a 
warehoufe~ in London, in ord,erto its being therepublickly fold ....... -See 
further 23 G. 3. c. 70 • , 

2Z GE 0 R G It III. Cap. I. 
~n'af1 for further continuing an.atl, madein 'the [eventelnt" year of f/J,reign 

of hi! prefent .. Majejly, intituled, ". An att 10 impower his ~jeJIy ~o fe
cure and tietam perJons cha!ged wltb,. or [ujpeCled of the mme of Htgb 
vrreafon, committed in any of his. Majejly's colonies or plantations in Ame~ 
rica, or on the high [eas, fJr the crime of Piracy." (Further continued to 
]anuarJ I, .1783.)-EXPIRED. 

22 G E 0 R G I 1111. ,Cap. 1.1V'. 
4n atl for. rllrailzing Sir Thomas It llrobold Baronet,and Peter Pet1)rtg 

Efquire, from going out of this Kingdom, for a limited time; awlIof' di[tfJ.I. 
vering their EJla/es and EffeCls, and pre'z.'enting tbe tranfporting or alienat'" 
;ng the !ame.-EXPIRB.D. _,,,' , _ 

2Z G E 0 R G II lII. Cap; LIX. 
~n atllo provide" that.the proceedings 011 the bill nOW depending in Parliament. 

c. for injliflini certain pai1iJ. and penalties on Sir Thomas Rumbold Ba
ronel, and. Petci Ptrring Eftluire, for tertain breache; Df Publick fJ",.ItJl, 

8 . . . and 
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tina High Crimes and Mifdemean~rs, committed by them whit) they refpet
lively held the oJfic~s of Governor and Prejident, CounJel{ors and Members 
of tbe Seleft Commtttee of the Jettlement of Fort Saint GeorO'e, on .tbe coaft 
of, Coromandel, ill the Eaft Indies," jhall not be difcontin:ed by any pro-
rogation or diffilution of the Parliament. ~EXPIRED. . 

2Z q E 0 R G t I III •. Cap. LXVI. 

An Qft for grantitlg to his MajejJy additional duties upon the produte of the [eve
. ral ¢utiel under the management of"lhe refpetlive CommijJioners of Ihe Cuflbms 
and Excije in Great Britain. • . 

AN additional impoft 'of five percent. is by this act granted inperpe
tuity on the ~roduce ~f the' cuftoms and excife. 

22 G E 0 R G 11 III. Cap. LXVIII~ 

An aEl for repealing· the duties payable for Btcr and Ale above -Six Shillings 
.I"e Barrel, exc/ujive of the duties of excije, and not exceeding Eleven Shil
lings the Barrel exclujive of fuch dUlies, and for grantil1g other duties in 
lieu thereof; for granting addilional duties on Coaches, and other carriages 
therein mentioned; and alfo additional dulies on Soap made in Great Britain, 
and upon the produce of the laid additional duties 9n Coaches and on other • 
carriages; and for the letter fleuring Ipe duty upon CJ:'ea, and other duties 
tJ/ ExeiJi ; and Illfo for appoinling the number of CommiJfioners of ExciJe 
"Who may hear cauJes depending lifore them relative to the duties on .1\1ale 
~ervants. 

THIS aa:, from fea:. Z J. to feet 2B. contains further reftriCl-ions with 
refpea: to the removal of tea, 'other than in the chefts in which it was fold 
at the India HouJe, as a further prevention of fraud on the public revenue. 
-.-See further 203 G. 3. c. 70. 

22 G E 0 R G I I III. Cap. LXIX • 

.Aa aft for compelling John Whitehill, EfiJuire, to return into this Kingdom; 
and for rejJrailling him, ;n caJe of his relurn, from going out' of Ihis king
dom for II limited time; and for diJcovering his Eftale and Ejfefls, ~nd 
preventing the tranJporting or alienating of the !ame.-EXPIRED. 

. . 
2 Z G E 0 R G I I III. . ,Cap. LXXII. 

An aft for conlinuing fa much of an all of the fixth year of hi! prifent Ma
iejly, as relates to prohibiting the importation of foreign wrought .silks 
and Velvets. 

THE prohibition is by this atl further continued until the 14th of 
I . 

1une, li BS• 

23G EO R G I I III. Cap. V . 
..An a[1 for conlinu;ng an all, paffid ;n the twenty-ftcond year of the reign of 

his preJent Miljejly, intituled, "An all Jor reflralning Sir Thom.:s Rum
. U bold Baronet, and Peter Perring EfiJuire, Jr01ll going out oj this );i»%
IU dom,jor a limiled time. andJor dijcovering their tjlates and eifells, a.nd 
" pre'Denling tbe tranJporting or alienating the !ame."-EXP. 



the foregoing' 90 L _L E C T t ON • 
• 

23 G EO R G I I' III;. Cap. XIX. 

An 'IlSJ for repealing an aB, made ;n the loj JejJion of Parliament,.. JOf 
compWing John Whitehill EJquire to. return into this kingdom. and 
for other purp0fts; and Jor 'lJejJing intbe Jaid John Whitehill his 
ejJate and effeCts, fotfeited ill confequence of thefaid all; and for reflrain1ng 
him from going out of this k!l1gdom for a limited tim.e; andfor dijco'lJerillg 
his ejlate im4 effees"and preventing the tranJpor/ing O[ alienating the 
lamt.-EXPIRED. 

23 G E P R G II 'tn. Cap. LIX. 
An aCl to provide that the proceedings on the hill, now depent1ing-in Parlia

ment, "for infliCting certain pains and penalties on Sir Thomas Rumbold 
" baronet, and Peter Perring eJquire, for-certain breaches of publick trujl, 
" and high crimes attt/.' mifdemeanors, cfJmmitted by. them 'iJ)hi/.ft they re
"JpeCtivelyheld the office'S of governor and pre/iden/, counlellors, and 
" members of the feleCt commitlelof the fettlement of Fort Saint George, 
" on the coa) of Coromandel, in the Eaft Indies."~ /hall not be difcon
linued by any prorogation or: dijolutioiz of Parliamenl.-EXPIRED. 
". . 

23 G EORGII lIt. .Cap. LX. 

An aB for furtber continuingfo much of an aCt pa.ffed in the twenty-ficond 
, year of the reign of his preflnt. MajejJj, inlitu/ed,," -AnaCtfor rejJraining 

" Sir Thomas Rumbold baronet,. and Peter "Perring eJquire, /rQ", going 
." out of INs kingdom, for a limited tiPle; and for dijcovering their ejlates 

cc. and effeCls, . and· preventing the· tranJporting or alienating the lame," 
os relates 10 rejJraining Ihe Jaid SirThom.as Rumbold 'b","onel, and. Peter 
Perring' eJquire, fr.om alienalingor olherwife diJPofi"l of their reJpeCtivc 

. real ejlales.-EXPIRED.' " 

.23.' G~oRGit Ill. Cap. LXX • 

.An aB for the more' effeCtual preventing Ihe- illegat-importation of foreipl -
Spirit.t, and for pulling a flop 10 the. privale dijlillatjon oJ Briti1h made 
Spirituous Liquors; for explaining Iuch part oflhe lftl; impojing a duty 
upon male [ervants, as relates to ·the right of appeal from the jujliceJ o{ the 
peace; to amend and reBify a~ijlake in an aCt of Ibe.laJl fejJion of Par
liament, wilh reJpet1 to the removal 'of lea fromon,e part of Ihis kingdom tfJ 
otber parts Ihereof; and for preventing vexatious aClio1is agatnJl officers of 
txcife aCting in,purJuance of the authority given by exci,foftatutes. ' 

BY· the 28th feB:ion, no pared of' tea exceeding 20 lb. in weight, ndt 
beina in the original fale-cheft,lball be carried or reilloved, witIr orwithout 
a pe~mit, from any city or place not being within the limits of the :bills of 
mortality, or df the office of excife in' London, to any other place out of 
the limits aforefaid, not within fuch city or place, On pain of forfeiture 
of the tea, and all veffds. horfes, and cardages employed therein :A mif
take in the act of 22 Geo. 3. cap. 68. in refpeCl: to the limited quantity of. 
tea, was rectified by this. aCt. ' 

24 G E q R G I I III. <'Sea: II. ~ap. it. 
An all to impower ~he Eaft India Co,?,pany 10 mak, a dividend to the prq

pri~tors 'Of Eaft India flock" al Mldfummer, 1784.~EXPIRED., ' 

THIS half year's dividend was not to exceed 4 per cent. on the Co~ 
pany"s capital 1l:ock of £. 3,200,000. ' . • '. 

SH 
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~4 GEORGII -,tIl. Cap. XL~_ 

411 as/or granting to ,his Majefl~ a.ddiliottal duNes on linens printed, pt/inte'J, -
Jlained ~r dyed ;n Great B~ltalO; an1 lor granthtr cerlain _dulies all, 
~olton fluffs bleached or dyed tn Grea,t Britain, i :and all licences for fleaching 
Dr dYing tb.e lame; ant! upon the Imporlallon of fluffs made of or mixed 
with cot/on not painted, printed, jlained? 01' dyed in foreign parts..- , 

, I . • 

THE dutie~ granted by this act on ftuffs, ,made or' cotton and linen 
mixed, and ftuffs ma~e of cattail wooJ wove' in Great Britain, not printed, 
painted, or ·itained, and on licences for bleaching or dying' the fame, 
were repealed by 25 Geo. 3. cap. 24. as alfo were the [aid other dutie~ 
impofe~ ,by 2S G,o. 3. cap. 72•• " ' , , 

, 24GE 0 R G I I III. Cap.-XL VII. 

'4l1atl for the more ej(etlual prevention of Smuggling in this kingdoln •. 

- A GREAT variety, of new powers are granted by this act, the better 
'to ,e~ablethe officers of the ~uftams t& prevent the unlawf~l landing and 
runmng of cuftomable goods on fhore; and by, the 40th fectlOn,a pardon 
and indemnity are granted in refpeCl: of all pecuniary penalties incurred 
for offences committed agai'nft the laws of cuftom and excife before the 
24thjune, '784, with a provifion (fect. 46.) tha~ the aCt fhall not extend 
todifcharge any commander or other o(ficer employed in the fel'vice of the 
Eaft India Company,' or any tradefman. manufattl,lrer 01' thopkeeper, 
having a known refidence in this kingdom, from any penalty or tarfei~ure 
incurred for any ,offence committed in the courfe of his trade or maI,lU
faCture, contrary. tel any of the laws for the cuftoms and excife. 

25 G E 0 R G II III. Cap. LXXII. 

'4n ail for repealing the duties on Linens to /;e printed, painted, jJained, Dr 
dyed In Great Britain~ impofed /;yan atlmade in the lajl ftJfion 0/ Parlia
ment, and /01' granting other dulies in liet4 thereof; and ~n Cation Stuffs, 
Mujlins, FuJlians, rei7)ets. and Ve/wrets, 'Wove in Great Britaia,· to be 
printed, jlaimd, painted, or J;'ed; and upon the importation' of Linens, 
Colton $tujfs,Muj/ills, Fuftians, Velvlts a.nd Yeli/erets, printed, jlained, 
~a!nted. or ebed in foreign parts. 

SEVERAL duties are by this aCt: fubftitlltecl in lieu offormer duties, 
granted in the- preceding femon on various forts of foreign OluOins, fti.lffs 
made ,of -cotton, fuaians, vdvets, velverets, dimities~ and other linens,.. 
imported, and provifion~ are madl! for afcertaining and fecuring thofe du
ties, ;md [0 prevent the obtain,jng any drawbacks thereof by fraud i and 
fome further provi~Qns !ire made for 'enforcing, this act, by cap. 74. of 
the fame feffion, prmted In the foregoing CollectIOn. . -

26 G EO RG I I III. Cap. XL. 
All all/or regulating the produtlion D/ Manifejls, and/or mar! ife111ially prt~ 

'Venting fraudulent pratlices In obtaining bounties and drawbaCKS, and in the 
clandeftine relanding of.goods. . , . ' 

THIS act contains a great variety of new rroviCions and regul:itions_ 
-to be obferved by the mafters afveffels .on their clearance outwards from 
any ports of the Brilijh dominions in foreign pa~ts, and on their arriva.l 

within 



the /oregoing· COL LEeTI ON. 

\\Iit.hin four leagues of any Britijh port, and al(o on their cle~rance out~ 
, 'Wards from any Br;~ifo ports; being intended for the better fecurlng the 
, payment of the duties to Government, and to prevent the obtainina pay-· 
mem of drawbacks and bounties by fraud. I? , 

- ~6 G E OR GIl nr. Cap.-LX. , 

, An at/ for ,the f~rther il1creafe and encouragement of Shipping and NII'1Jig~tion~ 

" THE cegif.hy rt'quiro:d by the aC!:' of 7 & 8 W. 3. cap. 22. is. by this ace , 
~xtendec! to other fhips therein parcicutarly defcribed i ~hi$ aC!: alfo contain$ 
,many new prQvifions t<;> enforce fuch regiftry. ~Ild' declares thllt ev~ry 
Britljh lhip not regiftered .. may ,be ftopped until bQnd given fQr the re .. 
glftering her at the proper l'0rr.·' , 

26 G E 0 R G i r nl. Cap. LXXVII. 

All as to limit II time for the repayment of the duti8$ 011 Male Sm:antf 4,,4' 
Carriagfs, by the commijfionerf of e;;cifistfnd alfo .QII, Borfes; Waggr;l1'_ 
Wains, (lnd Carts, bJ the fommil/ioners~f flamps; a.nd for tbe 111fIe1l411'1eni 
of /everal /a'{JJl re/{ltitlg 10 the duJi(1 IInder the. management of t~1 fPffl1fJif. 
jifmm of ex#ft. . . , ' 

. BY· ~ea.·~. '. If any~rlider ,r...l~je~ to {\lrvey, and required by ~he law,· 
of ~~Clf.<: to. keep f~l\le$ !/-nc1 weights, lhallput allY fubftance Illto th~ 
(:ommQdity. PC .fi:Qt;k to be weigh.eQ1 whereby the offi«;:(:':r is ~indered {ram 
tClki.og .ajlJ1l: account of fpch frock, o(fhall for~ibly obftn!fr, o~ by a~y 
deVice Impede fuch officer, or futrer him to be unpeded" III Jakmg fu«;:1'\ 
frock, the party pffc.nding therein lhall, f9r every fu~h(l£fence, forfeit the 
fum pf l09/, .. . .. . •. 

. By Sect. 9- Milners ofve1Tels.' or other perfons,' detained in (:\.1ftor;ly 
jJl 'plJrfllallce Qf theaCl: o{19 G.3. c. 69. for having more than one hun:" 
dred pou!}d weighc ~f.tea PJl board their lhips, 1hall not only themfelvea 
be bQu~d ~y re~of;ni~~nee, ~ytand fufficlent furety. t? be,ap'pr0V'~d.?f 
1>y the )uthc~, In 300 I., ~Q entt;r all appeara~ce ~o t.he ~nf~rmatlon ,!lEhl!\ 
the prn four daY$ Qf the; pel'Uerm;. and the Jufhce IsreqUlredta tranfml~ 
every fuch recognizance to the King's remembrancer. and" for want of 
fuch fllre~y.the jufticc; ~() ~om.mi~ the party~o the next co~nty gaol.. . . 

By SeCt. J~, it is epacted. That no perfon ihilll commence or file any 
aClion, ,biU. 'p'!qint. or informlltion. for the recovery'?f anyfi~e, penalty, 
or forfeltLlre. lOcurred by the laws, of (:uftoms or exclfe, but In th~ -llamf; 
Qf tbe: a~torney general, or an officer of die cu'ftoms or ex'eire; and if c0!U" 

\ meow;! or filed in any other perf on's name. the pr,?ceedings are de.c1ared 
19 be null and void. . ..• 

By SeC!:. 14. The attorney gellt!ral wh,en .(arisSed that any fuch fine, 
penalty, or fOifeiture. w.as inC\lrred withollt any intentiqn of. fraud. may 
ttay the proceedings by noli proftqui, .or otberwire. . 

By SeCt:. 18.' . perfoQs charged with aifaulting or obfiruCiing anyoffi
eer of cuft9ms or excife in the el(ec~tion of .his office. or ·other perf on 
'aiding fuch officer, or "With rl:fcuing or attempting to ,refcue by force 
any 1.1/lt;uftomed pr prohibited goods, after feizure thereof by fuch officer, 
or with any offence againft any law refpeCting quarantine, and the fame 
thaU be made appear to any judge of the court of King'~ 'Bench by ~ffi-. 
davit or by certificate of an indiCtment or informatio~ belOg file~ agalO!l= 
fuch perfon in the faid court· for fuch offence, fuch. Judge may l!fue' .hIS 

warrant to. 'qufe the offender to be apprehended 111 order t() hiS bemg 
bound over with twO fufficient fur.cties in' the fum expreffed in the warrant 

9.· . I '. for 

399. 
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for his appearance to anfwer the charge; and in default ttie offc:nd~r {hall 
be committed to the common gaol until he fuall have become bound a, 
aforefaid, or be difcharged by order of tl)e court of King's Bem;h· in 
term time, or by one of the judges in vacation; and all' fuch recog- . 
nizances are to be returned and file4 in the faid court. and thall continue 
in force until ~he party thall have been acquitted. or have received judge .. 
me~t, unlefs. fooner ordered by the CQurt to be dlfchargc:d. 

. 26 G ~ 0 R G I I III. Cap. LXXXVI . 

./1n a&l to explain and amend an aB made in thi jeventh year of his late Mo
jejJy's reign, intituJed,·" An aB to -jettle haw far the Owners of Ships jhall 
" he anJwerable for th~ aBs of the Mafiers or, Mariners ;" ana for giving 
a further relief to the Owners of ShiPs. . . 

BY Sect J &:2. it is enaaed, 1;hat no thip-owQer !hall be liable to 
make good any lofs Qr damage by reaion of any robbery, embezzlement, 
fecreting, or making away with, of any gold, filver, diamonds, jewels, . 
precious frones, or other goods or mercnandize rhipped, taken in, or put 
on board any {hip or velfe!, or for any aa, matter, or thing, damage ot' 

forfeiture, done, occafioned,· or incurred, without the privity and know
ledge of fuch owner, furthe~ than the value of the fuip,with her appurte
nances,. and the. amount of the freight for the voyage wherein fuch of
fences !hall be committed or done, although the inaner or" mariners !hall 
not be in any· wife concerned in, or p·rivy to fuch robbery, embezzlement, 
fecreting. or making- away with; nor to make good any 10fs or damage 
to any goods or merchandize whicq fuall be fuipped on board by any fire 
happening to the faid fhip. . . 

The 3d Sea. enaas, That "no mailer or owner of any !hip !hall be 
liable to make good any lofs or damage happening to any gold, filver, 
diamonds, watches, jewels, and preciolls frones, !hipped or ·put on board 
any fuip. Or velfel, by reafon of any robbery, embezzlement, making 
away with, or fecreting thereof, lmlefs the. owner or !hipper thereof !hall, . 
at the time of fhipping the fame, infert· in his bill of lading, orotherwife 
declare in writing to the mailer. owner or owners, of fuch !hip, the true 
nature, quality, and value of fuch gold, filver, diamonds, watches, jew
els, or precious frories. 

And Sea. 4. enacts, That if feveral freighters of gold, filver, dia
monds, jewels, precious frones, or other g09ds or merchandize, fuaU fuf
fer any lofs or damage by any of the means aforefaid (fire. excepted), and 
the value of the {hip with her appurtenances, and the amount of the' 
freight for fuch voyage, fhall not·be fufficient to make compenfation, then· 
the freighters flull receive their fatisfac1ion thereout in average, in pro":, 
portion .to. their refpective lolfes :. and a bill maybe exhibited in any court 
of equity for a dllcoveryof the total amount of fuch lolfes, and of the 

. value of the fuip, appurtenances, and freight, an'dfor im equal difrribu

. tion amongft the freighters in proportion to their loffes. J.>rovided,· That 
if the bill be exhibited by the part-owners of the rhip, the- plaintiffs !hall 
annex an affidavit to. fuch bill, that they do· not collude with the defen
dants; and fuaU· thereby offer to pay the value of fuch 1bip or velfel~ 
appurtenances and freight, as the court !hall direa. And with further pro· . 
vifo, fea. 5. That the ad fhall not impeach, lelfenor dilc!Jilrge any 
remedy which any· perron may have againft th~ mafrer and mariners for 
any embezzlement, fecreting, or making ·away with, any gold, filver, 
diamonds, jewels, preciolls 1tones, or. merchandize, fhipped or loaded on. 
board, or any fraud, abure, or malyer[.1ti~n of ·the mailer or mariners. . . . 

I N 0 E X. 
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~DMIRALTY JURISDICTION in ,BENGAL; See Supreme' Couri ,D A J E S j cti 
of Judicature; '. , , of A . T~. c,; J:l 

AFFAIRS CIVIL, and MILITARY, and of REVENU,P... ----
,. The directors to fend copl~s'of letters and ?rders 're, Iatirig thereto} '13Ceo. I1i. 64 

unto the trea[ury,. and one of the [ecretanes of.ftate. 21 Geo. III. 65 
1;'he I:'rovifion made by !u. G~o; 1110 c. 65, fea. 3,'" repealed by ~4 Geo. Ill. 25 

. , See further Terntmal PojfeJlifJnsj &c. 
AGENTS and STEW Alms. . 

IS 
34 
30 

Such as are employed by Britilh fubjea~ are to be regifte. ted in'the}'" 0 . IiI" 
. fupreine GOurt, under a penalty., ~ 21 eo. • 70 13 

See (urther OlJicers and Sef"lJllnls. - ': 
AMBASSADORS. . 

A duty of ~vl!per cent., gr, an~ed in truf! for the Camp. any, on all}., W 11I ' 
Eaft IndIa goods,' to mamtam ambalfadors. . ~ . 9. 10 • • 44 

. This duty repealed in refpea of goods imported by the Company; 6 Anti. 17 . 
AMERICA. See Irllafld~ . 

_ J. {46 
ANNUITIES ami STOCK. -r . WIll' 52 . , . 9'1 10 • • 44 ' 

The FIRST LOAN.-Government propore a loan of 2,000,0001. ~9 
, at' 81. per cent. which is lent by the general fociety. } 6 'A . I 

. , nn. 17 1 
Annuity of 160,0001. fecured on falt -duties and iamps, 'as the ., tt5 

intereft of the loan at 81. per cent. ; deficiency (if any) to be -1.< 60 

. made good out of the next aids. ' -,--.-- 8~ 

Mode of taking the fubfcription. , t , ... ~. i ·'e ..... 

Guardians may fubfcribe for infants,. &c. . ---'-' .' , 

Subfcribers may be in. corporated by 'charter as, a gellcral fOC.ielY,}. 
and elea 24' trufl'ees or directors, and' their total fubfcriptiort 
called their Principal Stock.. ~ . . . . . . 

May trade to the Eall Indies~ &c ......... So.ch of the members as} 
Ihall defire to unite their ftock may be incorporated, and trade 
fOJ their joint flock 1 other membt:rs .of the fociety are to ...,.;..;.....0---

trade as individuals fOr the ,amount ot their feparate flock. 

Oftt ' I 

foreign aUKrnnent. . ---.' 

The flock and annuity to be transferred as the King thai I dicea'J 
Shalf be a perfonal eftate, exempt from taxes, and not liable to 

Power of redemption of the annuity referved to the publick on .' 
giving three years notice. (See title Rtdtmption.) • -""---

The SECOND LOAN.~The old Londen Company, and the1 
ne{v Etlglith Company, trading to· the EaR IndieS'~ . 'lend . 

. the publick 1,200~OO I. without any intend!: or additional : 6 An,n •. 
annuitYr which operated as a reduaion .0£ their intereft f~oll}.J 
81. to Sl. per cent. on both l&af}S-.- ..-.....-.... . , 
'. A . 

~48 
I~-to 

.~~5 

{~{ 
70 
to 
74 
.79 

i 



l' N D E x. 
DATES 

ANNUITIES and STOCK continued. ' . • . . of ACT S. 
c.i 'cti 

.c '" u~ 

. The t~o Iboa!,-s .to compofe
l 

the capital fiock ~r,the United Com-1 6 1\.nn. 
pames, el!1g 3,200,000 • -

The two Companies united, and the, te~(hS to be fettled by the "< 

. {,3 
17 1 

award of the lord treafLiter Godolphm. '; ---
, \ Stock of individuals, not incorporated, to be purchafed by. the ~> 

,Company. . - --. - ..I 

A PREMIUM TO ',rHE PUBLICK.-The United Companyad-l 
vance to the publick 200,000 I •. as a premium, without any . 

, intereft or addition to their capital frock, and their annuity of > G II 
160,0001. is by their confent reduced by Parliament to I 28,QooI. I 3 eo. . 14 

'operating as a further reduClion of interefi on the 3,200,0001. I . 

to 41. per cent. . - --- J 

each, on a,year s notice. ---
Publick ~ly red~em ~y inflallments of not lefs than 500,000 I.,}, 
The reduced annuity of I 28,0,?0 l. charged on the aggregate 

fund. _ 3 Geo. II; 

. The ,Company to 'have an allowance fro,m the exchequer for ma_} , 
naging the annuity. , ___ 24 Geo. II. 

TheTHIRD LOAN.-TheCompanylend the publick I,OOO,Qool. 
at three per cent. interefi, which increafed the debt of the publick . 
to 4.200,0001. at which it continued in 17M ; but the new 17 Geo. II. 17 
loan, of a 'million was not made part of the capitaLftock. ' 

{inkmg fund, Without fee. ' . --- _ 

The inteteft onidditional annuity of 30,000 l. .to be paid out Ofj 
the, duti,es o. n.' ,fpirituous liquors, and deficiency out, of the 

;"fter 1745. dt;bt may be paid by infiallments of 500,000 I. 
each, on one year'snotice by, the fpeaker of thehoufe of 
Commons.' - ' '-

The intereft of the general national debt reduced to 3 per cent. 23 Geo. II. 1 

The Company empowered to refubfcribe the debt due from the} 
publick at 3 I. per cent. and, "in failure" the debt to be re- 23 Geo. II. 22 
deemed by inflallments fpecified in the aCl. ---

On refubfcribing the whole. the Company is empowered to fell") 
3 per cent. annuities, transferrable at the India Houfe, on the} 
amount of the debt due from the publick, being 4,200,000 I. 
or 126,000 I. 'per ann. free from all taxes, and to apply the 
money in payment of their bond debt. -

The annuities fubjea to redemption by Parliament, as in former} 
aCls.' ~ -

The Company (having fold only 89;7731. 4S.). are enabled to fell} 
the remainmg annuity of 36;2261. 16 s. and to take in fub-
fcriptions to increafe thcir capital flock to 4,000,000 I.-The 26 Ceo .. III. 62 
new fubfcribers to be incorporated,' and a preference of fub-
fcribing, not exceeding 50 I. percent. given to old proprietors. 

New.lubfcribers to receive, a rateable dividend with the old pro_

J pnetors. --- ---', 
Transferrable receipts to be given for depofits, which are to be 

forfeited in default of making the future advancements. ' 
Guardians and truflees empowered to fubfcribe for infants, &c. 

. See more under title Dividmds. 
APPEALS. 

Provi~o~may be made in the charter for ereCling the, fup~eme court] 13 Geo. III. 63 
of Judicature, that appeals may be made to the Kmg m council. 

Appeal~ may be made to the King in counc~l, agaiBfi rules and re
gulations of Governor-general and councll for the government 
of Bengal, &c. _ _ 
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APPEALS (onl;I,utd. ~ , 
, Appeals may be made from ptovinciai coutts, iIi civil fUits,} 

, to the fupreme court, or to the, GovernOT-general and COUIl
cil, ,,:hof~ judgement /hall be final, except in cafes of (appeal to, 
the Kmg In fUlts 'of 5,000 I. value. , ---

,No appeai lies to the judgements of the new}ourt of judicat~rt!j , 
ARCOT, NABOB of; 

DATES ' • 
of ACTS. d ~ --------
13 Geo, lIt. 63 16 
21 Geo. III. 70 21 

26 Gee..-Ifi. 59 .7 
t,. 22 

Provifionsfor the liqUidating of his debts to BritiIll fubjeas. 

And for adjufting his difputes with the Rajah of Tanjor<:' 
{ 

24 G. III.} 
Self. 2. 25 

ARTICLES of WAR. • 
:, The King empowered to, m,ake articles of war for the g~ver~ment}' 

of the Company's forces, and to erea courts 'martial In the 
limits of the Compaily's trade" and at St. Helena . .....:.See further 
in Mutiny. ' '--' - , , -

ASSURANCE of SHIPS, RESPONDENTIA, and BOTTOMRY, 
The Company may advance to their captains, agents; and fervants, "'\ 

money by way of bottomry on /hips and goods, notwithftanding 
the reftriailfnS of this aa. -' -, -', ' 

Contraas for bottomry on foreign Eaft India fhips, ot' for fup
, plying tllem with flores or lading, and agreeJl!.ents with feame~ 

to ferve on board the fame, declared void. '\ 
No perf on to advance on bottomry of fhips of foreigner! to the 
, Eaft Indies, 25 G. 2. cap, 26.' but repealed by" 

27 Ceo. It' 9 8 

26 
,~Geo. 1: 18 27 

28 

7 Geo.t. 21 2 

31 Ceo. II. 27 1 

Money advanced on bottomry, orrefpondehtia',to be lent on lhipsl' 
to India on the /hip or cargo only.-The benefit of falvage to 
tpe lender on refp,ondehtia, who onTyllia11 affure. None to re-J 
cover more than their intereft in, or value of the property af.... , 
fured. ---- - ' ' 

19 Geo. II. 37 ' 37 

P~licies beyo~d 100 I. to cove,r ~he' properties of va~iotiSperfons} 
, declared VOId, unlefs fiamped WIth five ftamps. ---. 

Policies on lhips and merchandizes, bona lide made, not affeaed by , 
Policies not, having the name. of the party inter~fie~ ~n /hip or} 

goods, or name of the agent mferted, are- declared VOId. 
N. B. Thefe aas contain other inftruaions refpeaing 

, policies of infurance in general. , 
ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

S Ceo. III. 

14 Geo. IIl~ 

25 Geo. III. 

46 { 3 

4'8 
4 
4 

44- I 

May exh~it i~forma~ions for extortion, and other mifde?IeanOrs} 
comnlltted In 'IndIa, and' make diallenges to commIfIioners 
for caufe. -'-- , -'--

May have the intoflJiation tried in the King's Bench. 

24 G. III.}' 25 {64 
Seff. 2. . ' 71 
26 Geo. III. 57, 5' 

May move for eftre, ats and procefs fO, r levying fines fet on Offell-} 
ders; by tbe new judica'ture in the courts at Wefiminfter, and ex-
chequer in Scotland., -'-- , 

AUSTRIAN NETHERLAND COMPANY. 
The King's fubjeas prohibited from fubfcr,ibing to, or being con-,} 

cerned with, the Aullriao Netherland Company, under fevere 
penalties, and made compellable to, a difcoyery, on further 
pains and imprifonment., -' , 

DANK of ENGLAND. , 

9 Geo.I.' 26 

Excluded from fubfcribing to the firft-loan advanced by the Gel)e_~ W III 
ral Society. , ___ . ~--- 9,10 • . 44 

The General Society to difcount no bills, in regard to the pri-
vile~es granted to the Bank. -'--

Direaors of the Bank not to be direaors of the Eafi India 
Company. '~ - , --;-- . 9 Ann. 7 

BANKRUPTS. ,,' '\ '. : 
Proprietors of Eall IndIa flock. declared,,~ fuch, ~otto be WithIn,'} 13,I4Ca. II. 24 

the banKrupt laws. ~ , - " .IOW. III. 44 
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DATES ni cti 
of A,CTS. 0 ~: 

BALLOTTINC - the GENERAL· COURT of ,pkOPR~ETORS. 
No ballot in. general court in lefs than eight hour~ after qUeflion} 

• propou~ded, nor b;guI1 later than 12 at noon, nor dofed earlier 7 Geo. III. 49 
than 6 111 the evemng. . -

No ballot in lefs than 24 hours after adjourllment. ..,...-..,-- 10 Geo. III. 47 
, \ See further under titles Dividends; and Gmtral Courtr. 
BEETLE NUT. See Salt. " 
BENGAL.. See GO'lJemor-gentral. 
BEN GALLS and STUffS. See Dulin in Gtnmzl, and PnhibileJ 

GOGds. , ' . 
Blt..LSof EXCHANGE and CERTIFICATES. . 

The Company refirained from difcounting bills of exchange." 9, lOW. III. 44-
All corporations, exceptthe Bank"a~d all copartners,.exceeding the} 

number of fix perf OIlS, -are proillbued from borrowmg money on 3 Geo.I. 
their bills or notrs payable at lefs than fix months, ' . 

8 

exchange from India beyond 300?000 I. exclulive of l~ertificates 13 Geo. III. 6. 
'frhe Company reflrained from accepting in -anyone year 'bills Of} 

for 5,000 I.. to the commanders and oHlcers of each of the ... 
Company's {hips, without the confent of the treafury; • 

1ne like rellriaive claufe (exclulive of certificates, as above, for} 
8,000 I. to each fhip.) ~ 19 Ge.o.III. 61 

The fame cIaufe in ____ _ { 20 GGeo. III II!. 56 
21 eo. • 65 

Bills of exchange ifTued at" a~d made payable in Ind.ia, fhall not be} G III 65 
paid at home, without confent of 18 directors. 21 eo. • 

,Directors may accept, with the confent of the treafury, certain 
bills of exchange drawn from China, and other bills expetie4 24 G. III.} 
to, be drawn from India, and the treafury .are to adjull the pri- Sea: 2. , 34 
ontyof payment. - -

DOARD of COMMIssioNERS. 
The King to appoint a board, confining of on~ of the fecretariesl 

of flate, the chancellor of the exchequer, and four other privy ~ G } 
counfellors, who are invefted with the fuperintendance of all the 24 • III. 25 
Brit.ifh pofTeffions in India, and the affairs of the Company, Self. 2. 
except their commerce, and patronage of office. J 

'three commilIioners to make a board. 
The fecretary of flate, or in his abfence the chancellor' of the ex-} 

chequer, or in the abfence of both, the fenibr commifIioner to 
prefide. --- _, 

The pr~fident to. have a caning vote. 

The' King may vacate and renew the commiffion. 

The commifIiciners to appoint officers, and to qualify by oath. 

T~e com~ilIioners, or their chief fecretary, not difqualified to fit} 
In Parliament. --- --_.-

To hav~ accefs to the. Company's papers, and to be flirnithed With} 
copies; and of minutes of courts of proprietors and direHors ; 

. and of advices from India, and of all difpatches intended to be 
fent thither. --- ----.-

Directors to be governed by the inllructions of the 1>oard, touching} 
the government and revenues ill India. .,-.- . . 

Con;:tmillioners to return intended difpatc.hes within 14 days ap-l 
proved', or if difapproved, with their reafons. Direaors to 
4>rward fucn as. are approved to India, without delay, and nqneJ 
others are to be fent. ___ _. 

'Commimoners may originate difpatc~es. in default of the direc-} 
tors, after requifition, or in maUer:> of fec.recy. . . 

. '6' . .. 
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, DATES ~ ~ 
nOAttD <If COMMISSIONERS tmtinurJ. of ACT S, a ~ 

DireElora 1I1~ appeal to, His Majefly againfl order,'l,of the cOmmir-} G '} - -
, fio~rs, not, conneEred with the government pr revenues in S24-tr • 3, 25' 14 
, India. ~ ..... ell. 2. 

The.cammiJLcmers are ,not to appoint ~y of the Company.s} 
fetvants. ' , - .~7 

- Cannot ~e n~ed !n any commillion 'for triat of mit demeanors ~!;}.} 25' 70 
. comtJlitted In India. 6 GIll 
~ONDS, and BOND DEBT 01 the Company. 

2 eo. • 57 3 

The Genexal Society to borrow only on their feal, payable at hot} 
ler. than fix months, with many reflriaions to prevent their 9, lOW. III. « 7 5 
injuring the Bank of E't1gland, newly incorporated. ',' 

The E.nglilb Company may bortow 1,5°0,°00 I. on their feal. 6 Ann. 17' 2 
The United Conipany may borrow a further fum Df 1,000,.000 I.} . ell' 

upon their real. ' . 17 eo.. • 11 
The powers granted by former aas, of borrowing upon bond, con~ , ' 

tinued m, force; • but what the Company OiaU raife by fale of , 
" annuities ,{hall be. applied towards the,difcharge of their'bond . 23 CeQ.II.- 22 

8 

6 
ti~ '.' - , ' 

The bond debt, to be reduced to 1,5°0,0001. 13 Geo. III. 64 13 
The bond debt recited to have been reduced to that fUID. 19 Geo. III. 61' 1 

bond. . ,_ 23 eo. • 3 
The Company enabled to borrow a further fum of 500,000 I. on] G' 111 6 

The 'bond debt, then amounting to 2,000,0001. to be again i'ed~ced '23 Ceo. 'lIt. 83 { 1 

to'·i,500,000 I. before the public {hall participate ilL th~ Com-. G III } 8 
pany's revenues.. ' ' S24 tr' • 34 4-

ell. 2. 
nONDS, DEEDS, and COVENANTS. ' 

Mado on transfers, lntruft, for conveying a, coll~five right of voting ~'!. G IiI 6 .' 
. in general courts. declared void. -' -_' r 13 eo. '. 3 3 
On complaint of oppreffions againft Governor-general and coun-'" 

cit, to {upreme COllrt, bond to be given to profl!cute in: Engla,nd, 2J Ceo. IlL 1Q 
and evidence to be tranfmitted home. -

S 

" :Bonds and deeds may be prO'ved at home or abroad, by a witnefs de- -< 26 Gea. III. 5'1 
, poting to the handwriting of parties andfubfcribing witne{fes •. 'J 38 

nOMBAY, and FORT SAINT GEORGE, GOVERNOR and 
COUNCIL of. " 

May be empowered to hold courts martial, and may h. e punilhed}' G III {I 
for oppreffiolls.. / '. 1 eO. • 14- 2 

To be fubordinate to the fupreme govei:nment of Bengal, to Wham} G III 6 
they are to tranfmit regu).r intelligence 9f all m~tters., anqto 13. eo. '3 9 
make no treaties'~ nor levy war, except in certain cafes, without 24 G. III. '1 '{31 

or~ers from fupreme gover~ment. ot dite&rs, or fecret com" Seff. 2. ). 25 3~ 
mlttee. ~, - .' 3 

The direaors to ap, point 'a governor and two counfellors, for eaCh} 
i prdidency, who, with the provincial commander in chief, fhaU __ • 

be 'the governor and ~ounci1. This altlll;ea by ~O Ceo. 3~ ~. 20 
16i: as after mentioned. , -, -r- -",:: 

The governor to have Of> cilfling vote. . -- • 
The King ,may recall any goverJlQl" or cou~ellor. .,', 

21 
22 

India. ' , ,_' 23 
Vac~cies to be fup~lied- from amongft c;Q\lenanted fe~vantlt in} '--. , . ' 
This ~xplained to mean fervants being under covenant to fente in' " 

India, ~ut not nece{fary to be in fervic.e on the fpot, at tho bPl\t 26 Geo.Ul. 14 I 
of appomtment. • ' , " 

The King may fupplyv~cancies: in default ~~ the direaors. { ~!n-~';'ll.} 25 2S 
The < dire~ors may' make provlfional appomtments to fucceed to} ... .. . 

vacancies. ' . 
If vacancy, and no prQ"ifsOllat f(lCCe.fi"or prefentt ~ fenior fervant 

1111 the fpot fo be called to the council boa,xd, pro tetppore~:Qut 
this altered. as after mentioned, by 26 G. 3. cap. 16. fea. 3 & 4-. '-

B 
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DATES ~ tti 
B~~BAY,·ancl FORT SAINT GEORGE, &c. (onlinued. ofACT$. C,) r)t, 

Refignat:ons by governors and co~ncil to be in' writing. ; 24 G~ IlI.}- 2S :-;:8 
. . Self. 2. 

~eftions propofed by the prefident to be firft proceeded on. He1 
may adjourn queRions propofed by tbe council for 4-8 hours, but ............... __ 
not more than·twice. , ' 33 

,~, May be fufpended for wilful breaGh of orders of fuprerne go-
. " vernment. ~ . 

. May fecure pcrfons r~fpeaed of illicjt c;orrefpondence.· . . S4 

martders in chief, who have been .. efident J 2 years in India, in the 26 Geo. DI. 16 
civil )ine~ _. -

2 

. Thofe 'only to be named of council, except governors: and C()lJll-1 " 

The governor to call 'a civil fervant to the. board, pro tem~ore, { 3 
when ~ha.conncil are red~ed'~o two. -..' 4-

The. provincial commander m: chl!!f may be of the coullCll, ,If the}. , t S 
. ~reaors t11ink fit, but l}ot ex officio. . - 6 

Th~ governor taki~lg on hirnfelf the rerponfibi~ty, mar aCl: in par~} 7 
tlcular ,cafes, Without thl! .,on~urrence of hIS council. . . . to 

II 
All aCls in council to J>e ftiled, "' by the governor in council,'~ and} 

to be f1gned by the fecretary. ,_. 12 

For the punifhment of oppreffions by governors, fee OJfonm. 
BOTTOMRY. See AJJuranCl of Ships. . 
BOUNTIES oit 'the EXPORT of BRITISH and IRISH, LINENS 

, to the EAST INDIES. 
For Britilli and .Irifh linens,. made of hemp or ~ax. ~n being eX-1 f

ported. to IndIa, and certam other parts, fpeclfied In the acl as I 
follows: ' 

, Bbndc.per,... 

Of the breadth of 2S inches, or more, under the value I. s. d. 
of live-pence per yard. 0 0 0 ~ 

And of ~he value of five-pence per yard, and under 
the value of 6 d.ter yard. . 

And of the value of d.-. per yard, and not exceeding 
the value of I s. 6 d. 'per yard." _ 

l' ot Britilh chequed or Rriped linen of 2 siqches breadth 
or more, not ,under the value of 7 d. per yard, nor o· 0 

I • 29 Geo. II~ IS I 

Is > 10 Ceo. 111. 38 { ~ 

oll'9~1Il." d exceeding 15. 6 d. per yard.' . , 
For Britifh or Irifh diapers, hUl;kabil=ks, !heeting, and").. '.' 

.other [pecies of linen, .~pw~r~s of 1 'yard Englifh I ' 
in breadth, -not excec!dmg In value I s. 6 (J. per to 0 0 l 
~\uare, yard, a .. boumy for ea~h fquare,yard thereofJ J 

The above a!b have continuance until the 24th of June, 
, 1786, and until the end of the then next felIion of Par~ 

Jiament. : .... 
F9r Br\tilh and lrilh buckrams and 1illetings; Britifh and Irifhl 

' line, n, Briti,fh callicoes and ~otton!l', or ,cottons mixed with linen, 
printed,: painted or Jbined in Creat Britain,· of the breadth of 
:1 S inches! or more, which before ,the printing, painting; or . 
Raining thereof (hall be under the value of. 5 d. per yard,'. 'a > 2X Goo. III. 40 
bounty qf one halfpenny per yard; and being of the value Ofj ~....., .::' : 
5 d. and under the value of 6 d. per yard, a bounty. of one 
~enny per yard; and being of the "alue of 6 d. and not exceed-· .,,)' ,. 
109 II. 6d. per yard, a bounty of one penny halfp'enny per yard. 

This aa is to have continuance during the aa of the lrifh 
Parliament of 20 Ceo. 3. for granting bounties on the 
exportation of tertain forts of linens of the manufaCl:ure of ' 

_ .. ~hat,kingdom.· " ., 

J 

'BULUON." , 
Gold and filver bullion,. and foreign coin may be exported Cree from} I S:Cu· n·· ,'.., '- 'u 

': dutics,on being entered at the cufto~ufe. ' . . -' .' , ':.' __ . \ t 
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DATES "t ,W ... ~ , 
of A Cr.8. d ,rX 

BY-LAWS, RULES, and RECULATIONS., 
The, King, by his cbarter, may empower the General Socie~ to'" W III 6 

make by-laws for the good government of tbeir trade, '&c. :- 9,10 " • 44 7 
May bernade ina general court refpeaing qualifications (or eli-'" 

reaors and voters, iIJ cafe 'part of the public debt due to them:- 3 Ceo. 11. 14 
, be redeemed. ' ~,- , 

8 

'May be made by judges of fupreme' court, for the praaice and~ I 6 
, procefs of the court: fuch as affect natives to be tranfmitted to)o 38;:' :::. 3 1'3 

fecretary of flate, for the King's approbation. • __ ) 21 ',,' 70 \ '9 
May be made by Governor-general and council fot the govern_} - " 

ment of Fort William, and other places and faElories fubordi-
, nate th'ereto; to be regifi~red in fupreme court, by confent of the C UI 6 {36 

court, and affixed at' India-houfe; but may be: appealed from, to 13 eo. , 3 37 
, the,King in. council; the appeal, whilft depending; not to hinder., 
, thell' operation, --- -

, May be made ~ Governor~general and council. for ,the prOVinCial} , 
! : court~ itndcoun.cils, and, tranfmitted t~, fec,:etary of ~ate, and }f21 Ge • III 

'not difallowed III two years by theKmg m cOimcd, to be m ,0. 70 23 
(orce. Not, to be produ~ve of new expence, to fuitors. ," ' 

cAnETS and WRITERS, 
, ' Theirag~ wh~n fent out, not to be under 15~ nor eXCeed, 22: ex-}' G III } 

, "cepe the former have been in other military fervice,and then not ~!lf.~.'· 2S' 43 
, to exceed 2S years of age. -

CALLICOES, , See Dutitl in GtlUral, and Prohihit,d GQoJs. ' 
CANTON, CO,UNCIL of SUPERCARGOES there. 

. - May feize fhips- an~goods of illicit .traders~, and arreftand fend} 26 Geo.' III~ 57 35 
' the offenders to BntalJ:). ' --' - . 

CAPITAL STOCK'of the COMPANY. See Annuities and Stock" 
, ,'Dehll of rh, Company, Relief granted, fSc. , 

CARN~TIC; COAST o(COROMANDEt.; and the NORTHERN 
CIRCARS.' , 

B,ritilh'fubjeas'refident the,re, orin ruch part of the circars as lie} 
, ~ Oma, amenable; 10 the' feveril' courts oflfort Saint Gbrge. 

CERTIORARI; . " 

,,30 

'N 'm r' I f 'di f b' "d' '} 24 GLIII.} , :, ' ot to 1 ue lor removao procee, ngs 0 t e new JU lcature. Self. 2. ,25 71 
CHAu.ENGES to SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS. , " , .,.,_ 

Perfons tried by new judicature~ m,ay perempton" 'Iy challenge 13peers,}' 24 G. III,'} 2S 7
1 , , and 20 commoners '; and. the profecutor and defendant may alfo Self. 2. ,,' 

, challenge for caufe. . ), " " . ' 26 Geo. III. 57 5 
LORD CHANCELLOR, and; SPEAKER of the HOUSE-of 

, COMMONS..- , . _' " 

M,ay iffuewarrant5tO,examinewitnelfes, ',inI,ndiairore,.Y,ide', nC,e iDjI3,ceO',IIXO 63 f42 
both houfes. , , - -:---, ';-',. ", 4S 

• ~e ~rd ,Chall~eIlor. to i~ue~o~illions for' trialoi m~rde- ~::~~U'1~5 6! 
,', , meanorsco~tted m India. , , " , 26 Geo. Iff.. 57 75 

CliANCELLOR of the EXCHEQ..UER.SeeBoarti t{. CQmtnij-
• ,jiontrl. , ", 

. ,CHAPLAINS. See Preftntl. ' 
CHARTERS.' -'. " 
: > 'The King empowered by -charter to incorporate the General So .. '" 
1 ' 'ciety, wi~ powers for the member. tocarrf oli theit' trade to 

, In~ia i~~~~du~llr.' " '-', • -.. . ~~ 
The bke power, to Incorporate other, menID'crs defIrous o{ carrymg 

. on'their ~rade as a Company. '---:-,' ,', ... 
, 'The Geb"eral Society, incorporated by chartet dated 3d September, "'6 'Ann,' 

" ; ,'( ~eo &1filJ'C:~~:;~r~~~g, to 'the' Eaft~~di~ incorp~~ted br" 
.. I' charter of S SepteDiher,lo W. 3· as reclted-'m: ',' • 

,1", 

J 

.' 1 

, . 
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DATES ""I . 
of' ACT S. 0 ,~ , 

CH'ARTERS r~nJ;muJ, .r~ v< 

Tpe old London ~ompany, and the EngliIh CompallY, inCofPO-} , 
, ,rated by the name of the United COmpany of merchants of 

England trading to the EaJl IJ;Ulies, by virtue of aCl: of I 0 Ann. 3 Geo. IJ. 14, I 

'cap. 28. and of lord Godolphin'l aw.u:d, as recited i)1 ill of 

.\ TlI~ Company'i pri.vilegeS granted.by acts and .. charters COIlfirmedi 3g
eo

• ~~. i. 10 

:by, .~'. --- ~I G:: IIi. ~~. I; 
Cprporationa to eeafe, on redemption of the T~ans of 9 W':3. alld 961~W,IlI. 44 79 

6 4nn. but altered by fubfeiJ.l\~JlI: ~as /IS a(te; nated. ~ A n. 178 9 , . ,10 nn. 2 I 

'. '} 3 Ge,o. U. 14·f.7 ~orp~ration Githa United Company to cO,l)tiI].ue~/with liberty to ' ~2 
trafe, though lo,,"~ lho1,l14 ~r ,r~~e~med., - ' 17 Geo. n.I7 I! 

; , ' 21 Geo. III. 65 6 
'. ~cit/ll of a charter of 8 January, 26 Geo.2. enabling the Com." • 

. pa!)' to ere¢l cOllrts of jullice at fheir three principal fi:ttle~ ~ 13 Geo.III. 63 13 
ments. --- ~ 

T~e K.ing empowered. by charter, ,to ereti tho fupreme court of"'\. 
juqicature at Bengal. -' -

T/le qharter of 26 Geo •. 2. confirme~, exc.ept as to the mayor'II'1. 
cOl1rt ~t CaIcIJUi\, which i. to be dlfconuoued. . '" 

tHA~TF;~-PARTY. ' . 

{
I3 
14-

19 

, Every .teed, infinl'lIent, note, memorandum, letter, or other}' 
'muniment, or writing between maIler or oWDar, and any other 
perf on, in refpe¢l to the freight or conveyance of .money 'or 5 Geo'. III. 3S {IO 
gQoa., Ihall be adjijdged to be a charter-partYt and fubjeCl as fuch 11 

to the fiampdut~,. - -
(:IRCARS. See Carna/ii:..· '., 
'~OMMANDERS in CHIEF.' . . 

T~e commander in thief in India, when a member of tba fupremlf

1 
:u Geo: III. 6S 38 

'. coqncil, t.o. rank next to the G~ve!nor.gen~ral, but not to fuc- 24 G. III'5 2 t I 8 
'ceed tQ th~ goveJ,'nment unler. fpeelally appwnted. . " Stiff. 2 •. ' , 5 24-

. TJle feveral commaIJde.rs in chid may be appointed: 10 Cucceed pro..; 14- G. lII.. 2 23 
viflPnaIly. . --- - Self. 2. S ~6 

.. Their reftgnations to be in writing." ' 28 
~ c~)J~J1lande. in chief to be a member of council, unlefs fpeciaUy} 6 G III 6 { 5 

appoInted. __ __" ~ CQ. •• £ 
CQMMlSSIONERS of INDIA ~ARD. See B~rtiifCfIll7lliJliaRm. 
~OMl)IllSSl0NERS of NAVY, of ORDNANCE, of SICK and 

, WOUNDED stAMEN" of VICTUALLING. See King's 
. Ships. ' .: ... ,'., 

~OMMUTATION A<;:T., ~ 
"fh!,: Qlq cJutie~ 91;\ tei commuted, by fubftttutmg a duty of 17; and} .. t4 G~ HI.} 8 {" 
. ~!~~f~er c:ent. ~ valorem, a~d an additional ~ on wi~- Seff.2., '. . 3 . l 

See tItl. or ~f/ll, and the aa of· - 1 '~S GeQ.lll'.74 {:. 
COMfANY, the OLD OJ: LONDON. See Charlers. . . 

The ,orporatioll cO(ltinu~d 8y a ~rivat8 act o£ : '.- " 11 ;1 2'V.ll 1 .. 4- N~8 
Permj,tted to trade till SepteI?ber, 1701 • <}, 10,W.ll~·44 83 
Qthef mattersrefpCfCling them before the union. ' . , " {B4 

~ee alr~ 6 Anp. cap. ~8~ ", .., , 85 

CQMPANYt·he, NEW to o. ENGLISH. SeCI' CMrhn. 
T.he~nglilh Comp'a~ refiriCled From borrowing beyoml a limited}' 

, amolffih QI Qtherwif, tl:!an- 'IInde. fCla!; anll Ipecialrelhi6nonS'~. ' 
, But fee furth~ \,Inder title lJondr. ' ' 

An4 ~rom 1l\\r."h~fi"8 lands bey011cll 0,000 Ii. pep a1\1lWD: '. -'; ,3 Ceo. IL 

. 75 

, ~lit fee the powe. ,ranted them to buy and- fell lands ill prlVa8lt1 Ge." IIi 
. aClQ£ '~.' _ , . ,. 2.1, ,9- ': 

, ,lfthe Compat;ty iJ\(Qrm againfi: illicit tiadCFS, they, JhaU have lit. ' rieo 1 26 I 1 
I wkole penalue5. ' _ _ 9· • 

5 



N D E x . . 
" 

COMPANIES UNITED. See Cb~rfm •. 
COMPANY's FORCES. See Mutiny. 

DATES /,.,j I Cti 
of ACTS. U ~ 

COMPOUNDING FINES and PENALTIES. 
None to be, com.pounded, but by leave of fupreme couri:~ ~m~pain of""l 

fine·andmipnfoninent. ___ > 13 Geo. III. 63 
Nor by the court ~f direaors, in fuits and, profecutions, com-""'i . 

menced. by ordet of general court againll illicit' traders, till 21 Geo. lit 65 
decree or judgment, ----

No judgment or fentence to be compounded or difcharged by the~ 24 G.llI.}, 25 
- Company, for debt, penalty, extortion, or mifdemeanour. Self. 2. 

CORN to be exported to I~DIA. , .. 
, Corn,' provifions, utenfils of war, and necelfarr articles for main-} 7 Geo, I. ,21 

taining garrifonsf' may be exported' by the Compally,..;....TheI3 Geo. Ill. 43 
. quantity of corn limited to 1,000 quarters. . 16 Geo. HI. 37 

CO~RESPONDENCE' with. the COUNTRY .POWERS, or 
EUROPEANS. 

51 

I~ 

2 

. be fecuTed and tried ;lhall be furnilhed with the charges againft 14G. III.} '25' 53 
Perrons fufpeaed of any illicit and dangerous correfpondence, .may} 

them, and make their .defence in writing; and may be tried in. Seff. 2., 54 
In~a, or rent to England for trial.. '~ , ' 

COSTS and DAMAGES. 
OffiCer not deiivering up bonds, for exporting goods, to pay treble}' g. Arin. 

damagc:s• , . 
Officer flt· the elCChequer _n~glerung payment Elf the company,s} 

annuity, to lore his place,· ana to pay treble damages; - one, ' ,,1.7 GeQ.,.!,!. 
third to the King, and two thirds, with coils of fuit" ,to the 17 
Company.--o-. ' 

. If the Compan}' make default in payment of' the prefumptiVe}, 
deficiency, 'by lowering the duties on certain forts of tea, the~,; ": 7' Ceo. III. 56 
fhall· bel -fried iIi the name 'of the King, and pay damages 0,,-

xi p~r ·cent. per ann. and full cofts of fuit. --.:- Expired. 
Judgments and verdias for the defendant, in a;9.ions under that},' 

aa, carry treble coils. " ' ,---.--
1£ Company make default in. payment of 400,000 l. per an.n.I, 

or 400,000 I. compofition. to the exchequer, for the landed 1. I 7 Geo. lIt .. 57 
revenues of Bengal, they may be rued by the King, and '? 9 G:eo •. III. '24 
~i~~ pay 15 percent. per ann. damages, with ~ul1 colb ofJ 21 Geo. III. 65. 

, ~ I 

Judgments I,Igainft the Company for the penalty ofS,oool. fOl;: 
building or hiring fhips 'contrary to thisaa, tarry full cofts ~ 12 -Geo. ItI .. H
of fuit.-

Judgments on demurrers, or verdia for, defendant, to carry" 
treble coils. ..-..........- '.,..--.,.,,> 

Judgments under this aa, relating to drawbacks on teas to ~re 
land and America, to carry treble cofts. _,__ > :60 

. Judgment for penalty of 1,000 I • .for re-transferring of jlock,. after-"< G' lit· 6 
voting.collufivt;ly, to' carry full coils. __ . _ ) r3 eo. . 3 

5 

5 

10 

I 
I 

I 

5 

3 
The like on judgments, for penalty of treble value, for exceeding~, . I 

the rate of 121. per.cent. intereft on loans! '-,. - '. ~"'i ' -' 30 

Judgments in aaions, under the aa for preventing ~he unfhipping . 
of India goods at rea, upon demurrer or verdia lor Gefendants, >- 17 Geo. III. 4-~ 
carry treble cofts. . ~ --.- . , 

Treble 'cofts given to defendants on verdias in their favour, and il). -<> '26 Geo.nt. 50 
judgements on demurrer, allowed under this aa. -.J, ' 

See further under 'title Traders lilicit~ . 

6 

COUNSELLORS AT LAW. See Prefents. 
COURTS 'in-INDIA. . 

Supreme court, and mayor's courts,' may levy ines' fet by the}, 26 Ceo.I.IL 57 
new judicature. . _I -,-- , '.. ' 

See further Supreme Court, a-adMayor'sCourti. crraderl 
Illicit. • C . 
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l' N D E 

DATES I.,; ttl 
~f ACTS. G 0 

til 

COURT' of JUDICATURE for ·TRIAL of OFFENCES co 
" ,mitted in INDIA~ . 

m· -. 

. A new one inftituted for the trial, by fpecialcommiffioners, ,of 
- crime: of extortion, and other mifdemeanors committed 

1\ India.. _ " . 
Informations may be exhi~ited in the King's Bench, by t 

attorney-general, or India Company ; other perfons maya 
exhibit them by rule of court.-Defendant to be committ 
!Inlefs he finds fureties; and upon plea, the record to be' d 
livered to the lord chancellor, who {hall award a commiffion fi 

t~e} m 

he, 

24G. III.} 
Self. -2 •. 25 64-

If. ~ ed, - 64-e-
or I 

trial.. ~ - J 
Recognizances to bind the property of the principal. 76 

,-The court may order appearance, and plea of Not guilty; and t 
information to proceed to trial, upon 14- days notice in t 
Gaze~te. ---- .. 

he oo} 24 G. III.} 
Self. 2. 

'26 Geo. III. 

25 65 

{I7 57 18 

r~6 . the court .to be compo fed of a certain number of Lords and Com 
moners,. to be feleCtedby each houfe, and of one of the judg 

" of each of the· three courts of. common'law. --' 
,;} 

The number to be named in the commiffion; and the mode 
eleCting the Peers and Coni mooers as prefcribed by 24- Geo. II Of} I, 
cap •. 25, feCt. 6811nd 69, are varied by -. --

Members returned,aQd not attending, to forfeit 5001. 

The feruor judge to be the prefident. --
{ 

Perfons holding Civil offices of pront, ami others defcribed, to b 
. :ftruck out of the lifts. . ---

;1 Defendant to have peremptory cl]alle~ges to 13 Peers, ' and '2 
Commoners, and to (as may alfo the informant) challenge fo 
cawe. -

The names to be drawn from the pannel in the prefence of th 
judges, and the firIl nve Peers, and feven Commoners, not chal 
lenged, with the three judges, to conftitute the court, and t 
be fworn. 

~} 
If the challenges reduce the numbers below fi\"e Peers, an 

feven Commoners, new lifts .to be made by the refpeCtiv :} 
Houfes. --_ .. 

e, The commiffioners are empowered to hear and determine th 
information, and to pronounce judgement according to th 
effeCt of the common law,' and to declare the party incapalile 0 

rerving the King or the Company. The judgement not· fub 
jea to reverfal, but to be final, and to be remitted into the COUI

. of King's Bench for execution. 

e I 
f I -r 
t I 

~ , Ten commiffioners' may act,·. the major part to determine 
and, when equally divided, the prefident to have a cafiing > 
vote.. --:-

If the number be reduced to nine, a new commiffion to he .x< 
» awarded. . " . 

:"l The commiffioners may appoint ~lerks and officers, and fine them 
for mifconduCl:. Their fees to be paid by the parties, and to be > 
taken as in the King's Bench. . ---'. . 

Abfentees during the trial, without· leave, fubjeEled to a penalt\· 
and.difabled from aEling afterwards. --' 

. 10 what cafes leave of abfence may be gr~nted. and adjournments 
made. . _ 

~ 
I > 
"'l 
> 

Defendant, not pleading, the plea of Not guilty to be entered, ilJJd 
notice of trial to be given in the Gazette. -' """ > 

...J 

24G. III.} 
Self. 2. 25 : -< 68 

69 
>71 

I 
26 Geo. III. 57 ~ 2 

24G. III.} 
'- 4-

Self. 2- 25 66 

67 

25 70 

26 Geo. III. 57 3 
24-G. III.} 
Self. 2. 25 71 

26 Geo. III. 57. 5 

26 Geo. III. 57 5 

-- 6 

24 G: III.} 
Self. 2. 25 71 
.. 

5'~2: 
26 Geo. III. 

26 Ceq. III. 57 9 

-- 10 

24G. III.} 
Self. 2. 2S 73 
26 Geo. Ill. 57 14 

II 

r 12 

. 13 
5 

17 
18 



I'N D 'E: X. 

COURT, of JUDICATURE, &c. confl"nutd. 
Subprenas for witnelfes tel ilfue from the crown-office; and wit 

nelfes not attending, guilty of a mifdemeanor i and refuling t 
give evidence, ,to be fined and impri,foned.· , 

~} 
Powers granted to the comQ?iffioners to fend for' records; and t 

commit the defendants, or fuch perfons as prevaricate in the 
evidence, or diIlurb the court. . ----

i~} 
Judgment may be pr6lnounced in the abfence of th~ defendant. 

Provifions for enforcing t~e judgments, and levying the fines .. { 
P~ofecutor and defendants legal rights and privileges, or the au 

thority of the King's Bench, not ·a£I:eae.d before ilfue in faa: ~1 joined.. , 
If a demurrer °to the' information be over-ruled, the plea of No 

guilty is to be entered, and th,e trial to proceed.--:-

Mode of remitting evidence from India. 

Correfpondence,&c. between the direClors ,and the fervant 
, abroad may be admitted in evidence ;-faving objeaions. 
Witnelfes may be examined de bene elfe: ~ 

{ 
s} 

Court of King's Bench may, at, the inftance of the profecutor 
retain and try the. information. ' , --.-- ' 

For enforcing payment of the fines, fee Penalties. 
'} 

COURTS-MARTIAL. See Artic/ts of War, and Mutiny. 
CUSTOMS. See /)utili in Gentral. 
DAMAGES. See CoJIs. 
DEBTS of the COMPANY. 

Their debts not to exceed the value of their capital {lock. 
If Company's debts be reduced before February, 1775, to the 

amount of the debt due to the Company from the publick, the 
furplus {haU be lent, to the publick at 2 per cent. per ann. The 
Company to lay before the treafury annual accounts of their 
debts and calli, and profit and lofs upon their trade. , __ 

} 
The Company apply to parliament for a loan of 1,+OO,Qoo I. buf re

jea: the terms offered. The mifchiefs of with1,lolding relief Ilated 
Treafury enabled to advance the ~ompany that fum byexche
quer bills, wit~ the mode of applying it for the Company's relief. 

:} 

DATESJRi\"cti 
Q£ A,CrS ..• Q ~ 

24 G. III.} 25 " 
Self. 2. 74-

" 25 75 

26 geo,. III. '57 {~~ 

24G. III.} 
19 

Self. 2: 25 77 

{22 26 Geo. III. 57_ 26 

~7 

23 

. 24-

24G. III.} 
25 {7

8 
Self. 2. ' 79 
26 Geo. III. 57 ' 28 
24- G. III.} 

25 80 Self. 2. 
81 

26 Geo. III. 57 25 

, - ",' 
, ' 

9,~oW.III. 44- 86 
, . 

'9 Geo: III., 24 . 8 
13 Geo. III. 64 15 

13 Geo: III. 64 
{ t; 

Until CompanY's other debts are paid, and"their bond debt reduced 
, to 1,500,000 I. the publick agree 'to forego' any participation 
in their revenues. ' --. -. , 

A {tate of their debts to be delivered to the treafury half yearly 

}. {13 
, 14 

, figned by two directors. ' --- ' . , , 

'} 
It is recited, that the Company had repaid the publick' the faid 

loan of 1,4-00,000 I . .and reduced their bond debt to f,50o,000 I. 
The Company to lay a {tate of profit and lofs on their trade, and 1 a ftate of their debts, before the treafury annually. --

Company to pay the pub lick 400,090 I. by inftallments, in full of 
all claims to the 1ft of March 1781, or. may be fued, and to pay 

, damages and C:lfts. The laft inftaIIment, 'being 100,000 I. to be 
paid the 1ft of December, 1781.. ", --::.., } 

The Company indebted' in the faid laIl inIlaIIment, and alfo in 
. 396,4661; 2 s. 6 d. fot duties of culloms. Their profits from 

March 1781, to March' 1782, by 18 China {hips not arriving 
fo early as ufua), faU {hort by ,22,023)' to pay the dividend 
,Df 81. per cent. Treafury pofrjone payment of faid two fUlns, 
and are authorifed further to pofrpone it. The deficiency of 

>-

22,0231. to be carried to ,the hext accoWlt~o . .oJ , 

IS 

20 Geo. III. Sif • 3 

2~ Geo.III. 
13 

65: to 
- 15 

, . 
2r Geo. III. 65 I 

-

22 Geo .. nI. 51 {; 



it f· N D E x. 
" DATESI";I' 

l>ElrrS' 9£ the COM~ANY ,eo~tinued. :, , or- AC! s. 8 ~_ 
, The Cpmpany continue to owe the above fums to the publick, and} 
'. aleo' 42,J..OSJ. 6s. lod. further debt for cuftomSt befides 

~30'ooo I. more, payable-in July 1783, and be fides many , , 
, \ ~oinmt!FciaI debts. Tney lay their diftreffes 'before parliament. 23 Ceo. lIl. 36 1 

ahd apply for relief. Treaf\lry empowered to poftpone payment -
of' all the debt's to the pub lick .to the I ft of OCt:ober, 1783' 

May increafe their bond debt 500,000 1. , -, - , - , 
'the aeDtsI~r CriftoIDS inc~~afed to 64~'7431iI7 S., 2 d. which" M1' 

:well as fald too,ooo 1. mftallment {bll due. Profits from March 
'1782, to March 17.83, de~ciellt b,y 255,81 3 1. to pay a di,:idend, J 
,of 81., per cent. treaMymay further poftponepayment tlIt eX
piration of 40 days after commencement of next feffion of ' 
Parliament. --- --' 

Treafury ~o l:n~ .Company ~oo,~oo 1. in e~chequer Bills at 41. 15S.}, " , 
peJ" ~ent. mtereI!:. ,~, . , ." . , ' 

Payn'1eIl~"<>.~dcbt.rurther poftponed to May 1784. , ...:..:{, ~!f"I~n'}3 
Debt fo~ cufton;tS to ,December 1783, increafed to 923.5191. 5 s'1 

The 1001°°0 I. till ,due. The net profits to March, 1784, 
(taking fornier deficiencies into the acco, unt), falllhmt 141,9411-. 
'1:0 anfwer the. 81. per cent. dividend. The 300,000 1. for ex
chequer bills will become due in.AprilI786. The bond debt 
has been augmented to 2,000,000 I. Bills drawn from India 
arilOiuit 'to 1;690,000 I. belides bills drawn from China, and 
be'filles 300tOOO I. ,accepted by direCt:o'rs. The aCt: further poft
p~es the paymeht.of the debts to the 'publick to_January 1786, 

24 G.1Il.} 
Sdl'.2. '34 .. .. . 

arid authorifes the acceptance of the bills, and direEls the pri-
ority of payment.:, -'- - , ----..., . ::: ' , 

2 

I 

2 

I 

'the Company enabled to increafe their capital flock of 3,200,000 I.} , 
to' 4,000,000 I.: by fubfcrip~ions, and to fell their undifpofed, 26 C III 6" { I 
annuity.of ,36,i26 I. 16 s. in order to extend, their trade,· and, eo. _ '. 2 

,paytheit'debts. . .-,-, -- ~ 
The Ipurchafers ofthe annuity to be paid as the other annuitants. " . , '. 
'the fubfcrioefs incorporated with the old proprietors, and to receive} 

the 1ainf: rateable dividends.' -' - . - .. ." 
Old fubfcribe~s to have a 'preference of ri1bfc~ibing to the n~w loan, " 

not exceedmg 50 I. per cent. on their capital fiock, fubJeCt: to a· ' ....... __ _ 
rateable abatement, if fubfcriptions exceed the fun;' intended to be: , 
borrowed... ~ ........... 

" ' See further under title Relief, €:fe. 
IDEEDS and WRITINGS how to, be proved. See B~nds, Deeds 

, and Cwtnflnfs,and Evidence. 
DEMURRER. See Errot'. 
»ESERTION~ See Mutiny, and Seamen. 
;DIRECTORS, MANAGERS, and TRUSTEES. 

1 

{; 

The quahficatlon of a votet, 500 I. of a truftee, '2,000 I. No ., - W III 58 
" . T"wentY_fO~r tr~ftees to be eleCled bY, ballot by the general [ot:ietY.} . " -

, eleCt:or to have more than one vote. The truftees are to be 9, xo ','# 
named in the,charter. --, ,-' - ,...' ", ' 

- After the union of the two Companies, the managers of the ne~~l 
cteated EnglilhCompany, to be. the direClors of the United ~ -6 Ann. 
Company. - - -- ~ 

N:o' perron iliall be in the direCt:ion of the Eall India Company, An 
and in the direClion of the Bank, at the faIlle time. ~ 9 n~. ,7 1,1 

Six direClors to be chofen on 'the fecond Wedncfday in ApriI"'l 13 Geo. IIjI. 63 I 
annually, for the term of four real'S, and on vacancies, 'others'~ 7 Geo II' 8 { I 
to be chofen for the remainder of the term only. _. ,I •• ~ 2 

No fervant in India t~ be a director until after his return, and~ 13' Ceo. Ill. 6 
two years tefidence In Enaland. - 13 2 

DireClors to tranfmit accou~ts of the Company's 'debts and calli,'" 9,Geo. III. 24 8 
atUluaIly or half-yearly, to the treafury. ' ;-- ..... 13 Geo. Ill. 64 IS 

9' - I", 

" 



1 N j) E ,x. ij 

DATES 1";'1 cti· 
.... . . M' ANA - ' ...... '" ' , of A'CTS. Q .'J.l ... IRECTORS. GERS, and 1'RUST~; cllnlinum. 

The Company reRriaed from compounding debts or penalties oll 
fervants; or reRoting fuch as are difmiifed, but in • general> 13 Geo.lIl. 63 3S 
court. . J...-..-..... ' 

Two direelors to 6gn aecount, verified on oath, of exported mer-'"9 Geo; III~ 24' 6 
c:bandize. (This 1IIJ1 now In flm.) ____ ~ IS Geo. IiI. # - 1 

Ditto of a~count of profit and lofs on their trac1e and revenues," 13 Geo.III. 64 IS 
vearly or h_ alf year!;', ~, , ~ 20 Geo. III. 56 3 
I 'Y 21 Geo.III. 6j 13 

Ditto of unfold goods in warehoufes annually, -, ~ 21 Geo.lll. 65 14 
Dircelors to prepare annually flatement for the tr'eafury, and gene-"l {' IS 

raJ court, of their land revenues and outgoings, arid of the 'I> 16 -
Company's debts, and ne'lproceeds at each of' their fettlements. -< 

To fettle mode of payment of King's forces in India, with pay- > . " _, 
maRer-general anel fecretary at war. . -

Direaors, with' commiffioners of navy, vitluaUing, lick. and" 
wounded. CeameD, and ordnance, to· citablilh regulations con
cerning the providing of ftores. 

Bills iifuoo abroadt arid made payable abroad, not to be paid at" 
hOJlle, but by conf'ent of 18 directors. -

"'i 13 Ceo. In. 63 
DireClors ~Rriaed from ftopping fuits, or mitiping penalties in ll,Geo: III. 65 
profecunons._ ....., f 24 G.IH.} 2S 

J SeJf· 2. 
Direelors to lay eopies of letters and orders to the company.s} 

fervants before tn:afury ,and fecretary of flate, and to be bound 24 G .. III.}· 
by His MajeRy:, ioftruelioos, ;'1 Geo'3. cap. 65. fea. 34-. Self. 2. . 
but repealed by . --- ' ~ 

before the {eeretary of flate, all, advices' relating to civil and GIll 6' 
-I' ffa' d . I-r . 13 eo. . 3 Zlll Itary a, Its,. an gO\Ternmen,t, Within '4 days after the 

arrival. -

-31 

31 

51 

9 
To lay before the treafury all advicesrelating to the revenues; 'and} 

To negwate exchequer biJls lent to the Company. , _, 23 Ceo. III. 83 2 

DireClors cannot b~ named as commlffioners for the n~w J'Udi-} 24 G:.IU.} 2$ {70 
Self. 2. 

cature. - 26 Geq. III. 57 3 
To deliver to the India board proceedings of courts, and copies Of} " .. 

difpatches from, anll eorrefpondencewith their:fervants abroad, 24 G. III.} 2S II 
and to be bound by «he orders and inftrutlions of the board, re- Self. 2. 
{peeling the "government and land revenues of India. 

To tranfmit difpatches' approved ~ the board wtthout delay, af\d" 
none others.' ... __ ...... . 

In ~heir default~ within 14 days after tequifitlon, -the board may~ 
give their own inftruelions to the fervants in India. > 

• os t' ... I2 

J)ireelors may appeal to His MajeRy, in council, in _refpea: to in-.. 
ftruUions given by the board, on points not coruteaed with the ~ . '\ _ .. -, 
government and revenues. ..:.......-

14 

To appoint a fecret committee of three dire8oci" who are to dif--l> _:' __ , {IS 
pat~h advices or inftruelions of fecrecy from the board.' 16 

{
~ 16 

'The fecret committee to be {w~rrt, and to admiUiller an Datb ,of 6 
fecrecy to the tranfcribers of {ecret paFrs~ ,'.- . 26 Ceo. III. I ;~ 

13 Ceo. III. 63 JO 

DireCtors to fapply "aeancies ot Governor-general, ot prel1dents, 
and othc;r members of the council; or in default, the King may 
fuppIy them. The member. below: the chair, except com-~ 
mander in chief, are to be' appointed front amongft the civil 
fervants wh,o have refided u rell~in India. 

19 Geo.III. 61 5 
20. Gee. III. S6 5 

:n Geo. III. 65 r3~ 
3 

~23 24- G. III.} 25 
Seif.2. 

'L- 26 Geo. Ill. 16 

24 
25 
~ 1 

.... 2 
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DATES 'J cti 
DIRECTORS, MANAGERS, ,and TRUSTEES, continued. '" of. ACT S. d . ~ 

Direaors may appoint any tommander in chief to be governor, 
'oi a member of' council; and a governor, ora member of council, 26 Ge~. Ill. 16 6 
may be appointed commander in chief. - I ~ 

• May, al[o appoint eventual fucceffors,· with His Majefty's appro.. > 2 GIll 65 36 bation. ___ . --"- .' " I eo. . 
'\ His Majefly's approbation of,the appointm~nt cf the Go'vernor-1 ' 

general and council ot Fort Willicim dedare.9, to be u'tinecef~ > 26 Geo.:III. 16: J 

fary. ~ - ~ , 

The n. umh'er of members of ,council.. at each re(peaive p~efidenCy.{. 24 G.'IIr..'} {18 
fixed at four; (viz.) the governor and three counfellors. Self. 2. 2S 19 

, . 20 

The King or the' direaon may recal ~ny of the fetvantsai!road. " 22 

India board, not revocable by general court. '-- 29 
Direaor~ order~ and, r~foilltions, after being a.pprovedof by thei 

Their order reqllifite to enable the prefidencies of For.t 8tl Geor~e 
and Bombay to make treaties, or commence hofiilities~ except In 35 
certain cafes. ' --- , -, 

Direaors are to"takeoidei' for adjufting the debts of lhe nabob of}, : 
Arcot, and his difputes with the rajah of Tanjole. ' 

To'redrefs the'grievances of the native rajahs and zemindars. , 
To make retrenchments and reduaions iIi too, ci"il and ,militar.yi 

eftablilhments, and lay before Parliament, annually, a lift tliereof, 
with the falaries and pay. --, - , 

To fend no more new fervantsto 'India, dian fliffitient to fupply 
, vacancies, according to returns from thence. ---

To appoint no writers or cadets under '15, nor exceeding' 22 years} 
of age, ex!=ept in certain cafes fpecified in the aa. 

Difobedience of direaors orders by a CompanY's fervanf"is made}' 
a mifdemeanor at law. " --, - ' 

Direaors may exhibit informations againfi Ier-vants for extortion'l 
and other mifdemeanors. ---

MaYt with confent of treafury, accept bills of exchange beyond ' , , , 
" the amount limited by 13 Geo. 3. cap. 64 . .fea. 16. , 34 

May give. authority for the fending ho~e illicit traders, an~ f~izing 26 Ge~. liX. ,57 
their Jhjps and effeas. • - -

May direa the terms of licenfin~ free merchants. . -' --...--
May, by conf~Dt of treafury. direa the ,difpofition of the fUbfcriP-l 

tlon. to the loan 9f 800;000 1. added to the Company's capital 
fiock. -' - • 

May, by confent of treafury, feU tho Company'i annuity of 
36,226 r. 16 s. or the additional capitalilockt to any perron 

, or perfons. - ., -' ,. . 
,DISPATCHES to and from INDIA. , 
~ " See BQardoj CommijJiQ,urs, Direl1ors. &,,,ret Commit/et. 
':DIVIDEND Ol'uhe COMPANY's STOCK. ' 

{ 37 
38 
39 

- 41 

49 

2 

4 

5 

, V the Company make any dividends before payment of their} " , , , 
" ' ~ebts, proprietor~ receiving fuch dividends. are made perfonally 9.10 W 011.1. 44- {~~ 

habTe to, the creditors for what they fo receive. ' ' ", , " , 
, Dividends of all ,publick., companies, to be declared only at half:-l' ' 

yeatly,or q~arterly general courts; five months difia~t from ~he ' ,.i,',., 

laft declaratIOn, and only for half a year ~ , The quefhotr for In- > : 7C~o.'III. 4-S 
, treafe, to be decided only by ballot, taken at leaft three days after I 
queRioD put.' - -- J 

No dividend to be declared but upon ballot at a general court, h,eld ~ 
on feven days notice of, the putpofe in the Gazette: " , 

-,' " ,Ballot !or dividend may begin eight hours: after adjourn'rhent or" 
queftlon, but not later than' twelve, nor dofed' earlier' ,than ",,;'~""..,., --
fix. ' _ ......: ",' ' , " J c:; ',.' 

~ut if dividend be the tame as the preceding one,-,no, baU~t 'ne.:--4 " G' " • I'll; . 
, rr. 10 eo. . 47 cellary. ____ - .' 

Dividend for 1767~8, and for 1'768-9. not to exceed 101. per1 7 Geo; nr. 49 
: cent. , '- -- oJ 8 Geo. III. 11 

3 

1 

3 

3 

1 



, 
DIVIDEND on the COMPANY's STOCK. tonlinuiJ; " • 

/ Dividend may be increafed ,for five years, {othat ,the addition; ;n

1
' DATES /.u/ cci 

of ACTS. 0, ~ 
~ 

anyone year, ex¢eednot (>ne per cc;ilt. on the capital,and fo that 9 G~o. III. 24 
, ,the whole dividend eXGeed not 1:& I. 10 s. percent. per annum. 
, If tlie dividend be reduc~d, the anm~ity of 400,000 1: to the publick ' 

, to be rateably reduced; ,and if afterw.ards increa.fi, ed, the payment ' 
, to the exc,hequer to, be increafed~. ' ,- , 
On the publick lending too Company 10400,0061. the divideiid1 

is limitted to 6 1. per cent. per ann.' tiI1 repayment of the 
loan, and then to 7 t per cent. iill bond debt reduced to" 13 Ceo. IiI. 64 
1,500,0001. after which, - the furpllls is to be applied in dif-
charge of the, bond debt. '--- 'J ' 

1£ byexpence of vi4ual'~ng King's fhips, during the war, the} 
Company cannot make,' a, di,vidend" of 81. per cent, the'publick, 21 Geo. tn. 65 
to make good the deficiency; '-, ' 

, { ,19 Geo. 111. 61 
The Compap,y, e,?pow~,red, to detlai~' dividends 0-( 81" per ce'ht,' " 2q g,eo: I, II., ~6 

'per ann. on their capital ftock, from January In9, to January 22 Geo• III. 5
8

1 

J784.. ' "'""'--"-' ~ ,2~ eo. III. 3 
, " , ,24 G._lIt.} 2-

, " " ,Self, 2. _ ' 
The fame power cohtinued, without limitation ot Jime; anJ ,aftef ' 

payment thereof, and of 933,5191. 5 s. 2 d. due for cuftoms, 
JOO,OOO I. part of 400,000 I. fecured, Ily act: of 21 Geo. 3. 
cap. 65- and 300,000 I. lent the Company on exchequer bills, 24 ti. lIt}" , 34 
and after provifion made for payment of bills of exchange, and Self. 2. , 
after the bond debt ,b~ reduced to 1,500,0061. the net ann1;lal 
profits are to be, divided between the C!>mp~y and ~ublick, ~, 
direCted by 21 Geo. 3. cap. 65. ", J 

J)RAWBACKS. " 
The duty of IS J. per cent. charged upon filks, ,~engal ~lfs, and"' , 

"" painted callicoes, to be re·allowed onexporta~iop.,in 12 months' > II,iiW.fIi. 3 
, after importation. ..:.........-., , 
But if found not properly Ilampt, ,tbey 8fe forfeitecl~ and the-< ~ G 'j,' 

owner to pay a penalty_ of SO I. ,,', _ ;,' eo. • If 

The time for exp~rtation <;>f ,all India goods enlarged to three yea~;" , 1 GIS " 
from th~ firft ImportatIOn. , ,_~ __ '. " ' • ..' t. I. 21 

Drawback IS to be illlowed on goods rated under, thiS aa to the, > & A N _ 

additional duties of 5 I: percent: , '_ • 2 3 nn; "7 

Drawback is ,to be allowed of the inland duty arid cuftoms on tea'1 21 Geo. II: 14-

fent to Ireland ,or America" .wit,hout any limitation of time. ..t 17 Geo. III. 27 
ColleCtors of .culloms to recelv~ the, COn1pany's debentures, for > C' III" g 

drawbacks, 10 payment of duties. ~ 23 eo. '. 3 
See further under title Ireland. 

, - Alf<J fee the following Note on DUlfison Enjllndia Trade. 
'DUTIES on EAST lNDIA TRADE. " ' . 
, A Note. To enumerate ~ll the dutiesJaid on the feveral forts of goods 

t '. imported from tndia, and other parts within' the limits of 
the Company's excllilive trade, and to flate ,the ,pro
vifions for' fecuring the payment of, thore duties, 'and for 
allowing drawbacks on ,their rf:-exportation, it would be 
neceffary to detail almoft all the natutes made on ,the fub
jeCts of cljllloms 'andexcir~ i which would mix wifh th!s 
work a great deal of foreign matter; and fwell the pubh-

• cation to, an, inconvenient bulk ; and the doing of this 
would be in: a great meafure .fuperfluous~ as the boards of 
culloms al1<1- excife have already printed ditlina colleCtioris 
of the ftat6tes ,which concern their refpeCtive department~ ; 
in which imay be feen the duties to which India goods, 
amongllothets, are liable; andthe drawbacks ,to be allowed 
cn their exportation from this country. But although, for 
thefe J'eafQnS, ,all the fiatuteson thore fubjeas" ~re not 

8 " . 
I '_ 

5 

18 

2 
2 
i-

10 

I 

5 

10 

9 
J 
I 
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bU'tll!S blY EAST INDIA 'tRADE t'bnti~utr1. , -
. printed at large in this colletlion, yet, for the information 

of the: reader, will be found in this volume, a Table of the 
Tides of the feveral aEls not printed. which have any im 
mediate relation to duties fpecificalJy laid on Eaft India 
merchandize. and al[o a correCl: Lift of all the Duties now 

, \ payable on goo& imported by the Company,: including the 
Company's dufy, and other charges on private tr~de, and 0 

the dr~wbacks aU~ed on their exports. The article 0 

"rea. conRituting of itfelf a very important part of the Com
pany's 'commerce,.ir 'has been thought right to give a 
large, or inahftraa, the moft material of the aa$ for regu
lating the imporfafion and exportation of that commo~ity 
and. fecuring the payment of the duties laid upon it, with a 
diftinCt Index; to fhofe aCl:~ whK:h will be fouml im-

-

f 
f 

r 

, 

. 'mediately following this General Index. 
Xltt1'l" on EAst INDIA STOCK Jnd PRIVATE TRADE. 

Five per .cent. laid 01) the flock of the Old Ea! India Company. 
_ Five per (:eDt. laid on aU Eafl India goods imported. to defray the 

• txpence of amball"adors employed by the Company, and the :{ overplus to beloD'~ to the CompaDY., -
The mode of fecul'1ng the payment'of ~his duty to commiffioners 
, ,?f cuftoms, and br. them 1.0 the ~ompa~.. -

ThiS duty repealeci, 10, refpeCl: of goods unported by the Com-} . . pany. ,--..:..',' -
J)UTIES on HOUSES, and on TEA. See 1" ea, and Commutation. 
I>UTlESin GENERAL on EAST INDIA GOODS, and RULES 

for their IMPORTATION and EXPORTATION. 
Goods may be impprted or exported only in fhips the property of 

Englifh or lrifh fubjeCl:s,. whereof lhe maJler, and three-fourths 
"f the mal;ipers are Englifh,' under pain of forfeitUre at the 
"eifel and goods t~' the King, and the informer. -

} 
The like rule is pref~ribed for carrying goods coaftwife. 
Foreign goods to be imported only from the places of their growth 

or manufaCl:ure, or from ports where only they can be, or have 
llfually' been fhipped, under the li~ pain of forfeiture, with 
an exception as lo Eaft India goods. . -

} 
Where any eafe, abatement,' or privilege is given in the book, of 

rates imported or exported in Englifh fhipping, the maller, and 
three-fourths of 'he mariners are to be Englifh, during the 
whole voyage, pnlefs in cafes of ficknefs, death, or imprifon-} 
menl. . -'--

.Ris Majefty's goyemors of iflands and plantations in 'AfriCa,} 
Afia, and America, fulferin~ any f01eign-built fhip to load or 
1I1nload, without the produCl:lOn of a certificate, as provided by 
this aa, incur a forfeiture of office. -, 

Owners of Englilh lhips Cailing outwards, for any Englilh plall~"'I 
, tat ion in J\merica, Alia, or Africa, are required, under pain 

of forfeiture of {hip lmd guns, to give bond, with one fecurity in 
],0001. for a lbip ullder 100 tons i and 2,0001. for any other 
Jhip, conditioned for l>ringing her" cargo home; and governors of 
phlntations, .&C. arc to take the like fecurity, and return copies 
thereof to the ctillom-houfe twice a year., ---'-

} 
• N. B. By the 4th and 5th articles of the act of Union, the } fnbjefu of Scotland, and their fhips,' are' intirled to the fame 
. privileges in trade as the fubjeCl:s of England, and their lliips. 

'In e;cplanatiol1o of the 4th feaion of the above aCl: of 12 .Car. II. 
it is enaCled, nat no goods _of the growth or produCl:i6n of 
Africa, Alia, or America, manufaaured in foreign parts, lhall 
beim, ported in Great Britain, Ireland, or, Britiih Ifies, UnlerSj 
manufaClured at ,the' place of the growth, or where the Came 
are; or can be firft lhipped for exportation,undet the penalties 
of the forme~ aa. . _ 

1 

I 
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4;W.& M. IS ]0 

9, lOW. ill. 44- 76 

{77 
78 

6 Ann. 17 8 

12 Car. II. ,8 {; 
6 

. {Ij 
. 

7 

9 

• 
]9 

, 

S AiJb. 8 Art. 
4,5 

• 
19 Ceo. III. 48 I 

.. 
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J)UTIES in GENERAL, &c. continued. 
DATES/cUlci:.1 

of ACTS'. d ~ 
No lhip in 'the Thames ~sto remove out of ~he Hreani, excePt'to} 

the lawful quays, u~tll .all goo,ds are duly dlfcharged inwards, or 
by confent of the prmclpal officer,s of culloms, if outward bound, . 19, Geo. III. 48. 
Wldera penalty of 1001. -.- ' 

3 

Adu~y of lOS •. per ton was l~id upon fhips bound to theEa, fi{' 
Indies for fev~ral terms of years.-( Now expired.)- . 

An e~try to be maele, upon oath, of all goods exported to 'lndla, ~ 
before they.are fhipped. ----..' .' -:- . 

Company to ,give fecuri!y to land aU their goods in England or 
Wales, without breakm~ bulk. '.. 

Importers of unrated goods from India, or 'China, to give fecurity } 
before Ii!:!1di!lg, tQ pay the dU,ty, onthe fale of the goods, ami 
to fell by !Dch of cafldle, wIthin twelve months after im 
portation. . --

On rating the duties, aIIow:ince' for prompt payment, and 61. per} 
cent. for charges" arid the net duties; (except the Compaf:1Yo'sf . 

. duty of S 1 •. per ~ent.), fhall be deduCted from the produce 
fales • 

S,6W.~M. 20 2 

6,7 W. III. 12 {IO' 
... 1 I 

7,8 W. III. 31 27 

g,loW.III. 44 66 

.~. - ~.'",. 

i &. 3 Ann. 9 6 

. Goods.already imported to be rated on the oath of two diteCtors. 
b 

r IS 
The Company to give ond fOI: the due payment of duties, after} 9,10 W.III. 44 68 

the rate of 2,SOO 1. fecurity for every 100 tons of fhipping. 6 A .. 

n,12

n

; •. Iii : ~:63: 
A: duty of IS!. per eertt. laicl on wrought' filks,bengals, and 

fluffs from Perfia,' China, or Eafi Indies, and on Hained cal-
. _ . licoes ani! mullins, with. regulations for entry at the cufioms.. 

before landing; and for rating the duties, and for compelling < 
importers to give fecurity; and for allo~ing drawbacks qn ex
portation; with other l"r~vifions conneCted with 'the duty. 

J2,13W.II1 II 
14· 

3 & 4- Ann. 4 
6 Ann. 22 

'7 Ann. 7 
. to Ann. 29 

S G~o. I. II 

7G.1. St.l; 21 

• All gooels fhipped in Inclia, &c. to ·te.broughi: t? England.; { . 6 'Ami; '3 . 7 G. I. St. I .• 21 

Board of cufloms to take t)1e Company's boild~~ fot duties on goods1 . 
. . imported, for bondable duties. ~ '...! 6 Anit~ I I' 
The praCtice flated of the Company giving bills for duties at 

10 And. fix months, and fix months •. The aCt then provides further re
gulatiflns to be obferved by the Compimy, and at the cufloms. :... 

The time allowed for fe-exporting, to ob.tain .the drawback, en- GIS 
I d h f h fi 

11. . ' 7 '. • t; I. 2 I 
arge tot ree years a ter tern; ImportatIOn..· - , 

to preve'nt the running of goods from India fhips; pilots are to be"'l 
.ftationed at Dover, Deal, and We o~ Thanet, to condua fhipll 
up the Thames arid MedvVay. . '~ . 

In time of-war, merchants £hips may b~ navigatc;d by three fourths} 13 Geo. ii., 3 
foreigners, upon publi£hing proclamation. .....:.-, 28 Geo. II. 16 

Foreign fail cloth may be brought from India; in ufe1free fro~}' 19 Geo.II. 27 
duties. - ............... 

An additional duty of 51. pei' cent. granted on I the cufioms. ..., 21 Geo •. 11.· 2 

lndia goods to pe ,rated to thi$ duty at their full price at the ~ 

I 

I 

26 
2 

,IS 
~I 

2 

9 
II 

i 

10 

I 

I 

4 
I 

2 
. Company's fales, without any deduCtiort. ---. " ." 
Goods not chargeable by 12 Car. II. cap. 4· and prohlb~ted :. 4 

:..~. ~:~~::,:: ::::"~~ :: ::P:: dU'i"~"d ro I 230." II.} 9 {t~ 
,have the fame drawbacks, . as raw filk Imported ffom Italy. " 1 ... 

'5 G. III. 29 

An additional duty orS I. per ce?t.laid on, wrought, filks and}. S Geo. III. 35 
fluffs, imported from Perfia,. Clnna l and India. -
.. E . ' 

2 

-
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DATES Iii cg 

DUTIES in GENERAL, &c. continued. . of ACT Soo' 0 ~ 
The Company may, by licence from the treafury, import, frOln} 

any p,art of Europe, printed callicoes, and other prohibit,ed . 
goods of the manufaCl.ure of the Eaft Indies, and other places 
beyond. the Cape of Good Hope, for the African trade, on the, 
fame terms as from the place of their growth and manufacture. 

\ \ Company, for five y, ear, S; two yea, n, and three years, in a, II for ten~ 
years, which expired in September, 1778, to .export Britifh 
goods to the value of 380,8371. p,er annum. -

An additional duty of 5 I. per cent. on the produce of . the 
. cuftoms and excife, excepting prize goods in· the warehoufe, 
and certain excifeable commodities. '--, -

The like of 51. per cent. on the excife; with the like exceptioll!. 
ne like of 5 I. per cent. on the exci, fe and c'fiftoms, wit,h the like} 

exceptions as in 19 Geo. III. ' ~ 
Diamonds, precious Rones, and jewels, to be imported and ex

ported duty-free, with a faving of the Company's duty ,of 
, S I. per cent. ---' -. -' --
,Corn, Rores, provitions, utenfils of war, and neceffaries fOr} 

maintaining their g"artifon~ and fettlements, m,ay b~ eXI?orted by 
the Company free from duties, . Co that fuch duties, If paId, would 
not exceed 300 I. in anyone year. ---

' India. ' , 
. ,Alfo 1',000 quarters of corn to Saint Helena, or other fettlements in

1 Bullion gold and filver, and' foreign coin, may be exported duty
free, on being entered at the cufiom-houfe. ' , -

See further GQlJds from the Etrj1lndies~ 

ERROR. , 
Judgments of new judic~ture not reverliblefor error. 
But judgments, on, demurrer to informations. are reverfible 

error. -' -'- . 
ESTABLISHMENTS ill INDIA, CIVIL and MlLITARY. 

, OJJii:en and Servants. 
AVIDENCE. . 

for} 

See 

S Geo. Iii. 3° I 

9 G~o.lII. 24 6 
13 Geo. III. 64 17 
IS Geo. III. 44- 1 

19 Geo. Ill: .25 I 

21 Geo.III. 17 I 

22 Geo. III. 66 I 

6 Geo. II. 7 I 

7 Go}. St.~. 1.1 13 

'3 Geo. Ill. 43 8 
16 Geo.IlL 37 2 

IS Car. II. 7 12 

26 Geo. III. 57 22 

24 

. In pro,ceedings ill' Parliament, examinations may be taken in India'1 
by virtue of a warrant from the ChC\Ilcellor, or Speaker of 
either houfe, to the Governor General and council, and Judges 
of fupreme court.; or the mayors courts at the other prefidenties'J 
and may be read in evidence, excepting in capital cafes not 

13 Geo. ill. 63 {42 
45 

tried in Parliament. ---
In profecutions againft the judges of fupreme court in King'S} 

nench, a mandamus for examining witlleffes may b!! awarded to 
Governor-general and council. -

. 41 

The like mode is prefcribed in fuits of law and equity, by W, rits Of} 
mandamus iffuing out of the court ~here the fuit is depending; 
alfo in cafe of indiCl.ment and information in the King's Bench~ 
for offences committed in India, and in profecutions before the 

, new court ,of judicature. ' , ---

13 Geo. III. 63 t~ 
24 G. III. £ , 78 
Seff. 2.' 25 79 
26 Gelf. II . 57 zg 

.On bond, given in India to profecute the Governor-general or} 
council for any abufe of power, the profecutor and defendant G III 
may examine their witneffes,and have the depofitions tranf- 21, eo. • 7° 
mitted home, as direCl.ed by 13 Geo. III, cap. 63' -:-

. Copies of orders of council, and depofitions taken in fupreme{ 
court, to'be admitted in evidence. ~ , 

Bonds, deeds, and writings, may be proved in India, ,or at home, 
on the oath of a witnefs depofing to the hand-writing of the ~ 26 ,Geo. III. 57 
party, and witneffes attefiing the execution. -,- ,- , 

Pari0ioners may give. evidenc.e againft J.>CrFons fophifiicating;4 11 Geo. III. 29 
dymg, or manufaaurmg teas In Great Bntam. - , ~ : 

Depofitions taken by new Judicature. 'may be admitted, on exec(l. ~ 24 G. III.} 
lioll, of a;;y J"enewed,commiffion. " _ . J Self. 2. 25 

s 

6 

7 
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EVIDENCE, cIJntinued. 
New judic~ture may eompel I'erfons. to, att,erid a~ wittierfes, ~ri 

give their evidence., ' 
l4:ttc:rs, &c. received by the court of direClors, way be admitted 

in evidence. faving objeClions. _ , 

d} 
King's Bench may order, wifneIres to be examined de bene erte~ 

EXCHEQPER ,COUR1". " ' 
May examine perfons conviCled by new judicature upon interro 

gatoties i andperfons not fubmitting to examiriation, forfei 
,their efrates, a,nd may be committed. • 

To iIrue procefs for levying fines fet by new judicature, with mod 
, C!f recovering them in: ~cotland; or in the Eafr Indies. ---. 

EXPORTS by the COMPANY. See Duties ;n General. &c. 

~1 
, EXTORTION. See, Offences. &t;. and Court ofJ~dicafurt,. &(, 

FINES. See l'enaltits. 
}'ORCES of the KING. See'King's Form. 
FORCES of the COMPANY. See Mutiny. 
FOREIGN COIN. ' " 

Permitted to be exported duty-free., --"r-'-
FORFEITURES. See Penaltits. 
FORGERY and PERJURY.' 

fl Forging any power, or infrrument. in the name of any holder 0 

India frock, or annuity'- or transferring frock, 01: receivin 
dividends, by perfonating another, deemed felony withou t 
benefit of clergy. ---.-..- ,.;........",- • 

~ 
Forging I1ny bond of ,the Company, or any infrruIQ.ent, or affign 

ment thereon, felony without benefit of clergy. -' -, -, . 
-

Further provifion t is made for the pUlliLhmerit of forgery and per 
jury by 2 Geo. II. cap. 25; and in particular, frealing Eafr lridi 
bo~ds, 0.1' dividend warrants, is made a capital offence; 

Perfons vo~ingfor direClors,and falfely taking the qualificatio 
oath prefcribed by this aCl" or fuborning others, to be deeme 

.;~ 

a > 
n-"< 
d 

guilty of wilful perjury. --',-' , 
FORT MARLBOROUGH. See Mtzyor's Court, '!lId Mutiny. 
FORT SAINT GEORGE., See !lombay, and Mayor's Court. 
FORT WILLIAM. See GlJ'lJernor General and Council, and Suprem 

-. 
e 

Court of Judicature • 
. FREE MERCHANTS. See 1'radm Illieit. 

GENERAL COUR~ of PROPRIETORS. 

DATES ~Id 
of ACTS. 8 . ~ 
~4-G.l~l.} 25 {'!+ 
Self. 2., 75 

.' "'; ). 80 

81 

24 G. III.}' 
SeIr; 2. . 25 77 

, , 

{14 26 Geo. III. S7 26 
27 

IS C~r; II. 7 12 

-

,SQ-eo. I. 22 , 1 

12 Geo. ~. 32 9 
31 Geo. II. 22 

{.~ 2 Geo. II. 25 

~3 Geo. Ill. 63 .6 

The qualification of a voter in the general court of the Compan 
was ~oo l. capital frock. . ~ , 

None !hall' vote in a general court, until. poIreIrecf of {,lock fi 
months,' unlefs acquired' by bequefr, marriage, intefrary of 
deceafed proprietor, cufrom of London,' or by - fettlement 

y,} 9,IOW.III. 44- 58 

of 
, frock on deceafe of a proprietor for life. ~ 

No pToprie~or to vote for' direClors, un!efs poIr~Ire4 of 1,000 

frock for 12 calendar months,. excepting as above in 7 Geo. 3 
If po{felfed of 3,0001. frock, to have two votes, and for 6,000 

.:} 
~'1 I. 

three votes, and' for 10,000 I. four votes. 
The form of the oath of qtialification to vote. 
A majority of three parts in four by' ballot, with three-fourt 
. of the direClors, may, in a. general court, . refrore .difmifli 

hs" 
ed > 

7 Geo. II.I. ..,8 

13 Geo. III. 6~ 

fervantlt. 
But fervants difmiIrcd by fentence, or judgment of ,a court, cann 

be rellored.;------ . l 

ot~ 

in"'l The difeClors, by confent of three-fourths of the prdprietors 
general court, :may re-appoint fervants, difqualified only by ab 

> 24 G.IlL} . 2S 
SeIr; 2. . 

- > 
, fence fr<!m india. - ' .... ... 

!. I 

3 

4 

6 

35 

51 

63 



, . If) , I N D 
. DATES Ii"; . , ~I ~ 

GENERAL COURT ,of PROPRIETORS tontinued. . (~~:_:A.~.T s. C) '~ 
," , General court may, exhibit informations for extortion and niifde-

1
24 G. Ill.} , . 6 

meanors. _. - Self. 2. - 25 4-
General court not to refcind orders of aireClors, after receiving : 

approbation of the board, of comf!1~ffione~s~ . - . . 29 
For other matters, fee Annullus, Ballot, DlrtBors, Dzvz- . 

\ \ dends, Transfers, 

r
io Geo. m. 47 

, 12 Geo. III. 54 
, ' , . . .";' 12 Geo. III 60 

May be pleaded to aClions. brought under the feveral foIIowmg < G III' 
GENERAL ISSUE. 

5 
51 , 
12 
6 

fiatutes referred to in this Iridex. -, I 176 G
eo

• III" 41 
, ' I 2 eo. . 50 31 

, .' ' .L 26 Geo. III. 57' 37 
Perfohs profecuted in fupreme court, fOc a.aing under the Order} 

of Governor-general and council, may plead the general 21 Geo. III. 70 

, ilftle. ' 
.GENERALSOCIETY. Sk.l1nnuilies and Stock; , 
GOODS from th~ EAST INDIES. , 

portedi!1- Engli!b-built lhips (the ~after and three-fourths of I 'c II, 18 
the' manners bemg Enghlhmen) though not laden at place of 2 are • 13 

The ,prohibitions of this aCl not to extend to EaR India: goods im:}" 

growth~ ~ -'. 
India goods, taken out 0, f lhip till duties {ecured, and Without} 2 & 3 Ann. 9 8 

officers warrant, or their value, forfeited. ......... , 3 & 4 Ann. 4 I 1 

lildia goods may be taken from warehoures, to, be refrelhed, and G' II ' {8 
Jilks and linens to. be paj,nted, calendered, or repaired. ,15 eo. . 31 to 

, 10 

Accounts of Company's goods remaining unfold in their ware-} G III 6 
houCes, to be lai~ before the treafurr. half-yearly. , 21 eo. . 5 14 

No India goods to be refhipped at fea. --- 17 Geo. III. 4-1 3 
No India goods to be imported by lhips employed in the ~outhem} 6 G III . 18 

whale filhery. "'--. _ 2 eo. • 5° 
See further under titles, Duties in General, and Rules fit Ex-

ports and Imports, and Prohihited Goods., 
COVER NOR-GENERAl.. and COUNCIL of BENGAL,. 

Their .I1ppointments. "}. 13 Geo. TIL 63 10 
A Governor-genera,! ~ndfour cOlmfellors appointed forn,'e ye'ars, 19 Geo. Ill. 61 5 

and afterwards ,contmued by ........... GIll 6 {35 
21 eo. . 5 "6 

.) 

The nttmber of counfellors reduced to three., - { ~!J.\~II.} 25 18 

'The direRors, with the King's approbation, Inay make prOVifional} 21 Geo. III. 65 {~~ 
appointments to fucceed to vacancies. - 24 G. III.} 

, Self. 2. 25 26, 
, Appointme~ts declared varid, fuough mad€ ,vithauf the ,King'S} 26 Geo. III 

approbatlofl'~ _' __ ' -. . 25 1 

Th~ King invefied with a power of recall. _" ~ 24 G. 3· } Self. 2. 25 22 

The direClors to fupply vacancies, and in default the King may {23 
fupply them. -- -, 25 

Vacancies happening, when no perfori provilionally appointed on the} 
fpot, to be fupplied by fenior fervants, 24 Geo. 3. cap. 25. feCl. ' 
27' but altered by 26 Geo. 3' cap. 16. which direCls, that when 26 Geo. Ill. 16 { 3 
the council are reduced to two, the Governor-general lhall call 4-
a civil fervant to the council board, pro tempore. . 

Refignations to be made only i'n writing. } ~!;~~II.} 25 28 

Their SalaritS. 
The Governor-general's falary fixed at 25,000 I. per annum.. 
Eacl. of the COLlnfellors at 10,000 I: per 'annum. 

13 Geo. III. 63 21 
21 



I N" D E ~. 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL, . &c. c~ntinued. 
, Their Salaries.. •. . . 

. , 

To cO?1mence, as; t~ perfons at home, from the day of. th~ir em 
barking i and as to others from the time of taking their featsi 
council;. the falaries to be in lieu of all.' fees and other petqui 
fites., --- ..--' 

~} 
l'to rala~ies to be paid on provifional appointments, ~nti1' the'pcr 

fons appointed have fucceeded to vacancies. -. -} 
. neir Powers.. . 
Invefted ~ith the civ~1 an4') military govemment of Ben~at, Bahar 

'. - and Onlfa, alfo wlth fupremacyover all the prefidencles. . 

May make r~guJations for the good go~ernment of all the fettlements 

.{ 
· to be regifrered in the fupreme court of judicature, and tranfmitted 
to a fec~etary of frate, and affixed at the Illdia houre ; and if no 
d:ifallowed by the ~ing (to ~h0?1.'an appearis given J within two 
years, the regulations ary to he In f~rce.· . 

:} 
Mar,·a~asjuftic~s.of:the peace in all the fet~ements. ~ 

May fend offenders, of. c~rtain' defcriptions, to. Great Britain, and 
. may feize !hips and goods liable by law to feizuie. 

May determine on appeals or references from the proviricial courts, 
in civil caufes, and' alfo aU offences In revenue matters. 

. May frame regulatiolls for the provincial courts and councils, for hi 
Majefty's oonfirmatiori. .' ...,.. '. -

Perfons fued for aCting unde.t: their authOrity may plead the genera 
ilfue. . ____ ' " 

May grant licence$ to free merchants for a limited time. 

{ 

;~ 
Thei" Alls in Council. 

The major part to decide, and when 'equally divideq, the .Go-
vernor-general to have a calling voice. .,: --. -. ' 

~ Q.!1eftions moved by' Gov..ernor-gener,!-\ to be.firl! debated ,; he may 
twice· adjourQ other queftions ;adjolirnment limited to 48 
hours. . . . -.-- ' 

All orders and refolutions to be exprelfed to be made "by the Go
vernor-general in cou~cil~" and figned by the {ecretary. 

RejJriElions and Injunllions lair/ Dn the ,GlJ'1JernDr':g~neral find Counc~/. 
TQ obey the orders of the di~e40rs,and regularly tranf~it to them 

all advices_ and-intelligence relating to the government. com~ 

, 
merce, 'revenues, and intereRs of the Company. " 

,., ~ To accept no prefent, gift, donation, gratuity,' or ~eward; or "any 
. promile, or engagement, for any fuch,' nor be concemed in any 

traffick 01.' comme,rce. ' 

} 

..., 

'} 

Acceptance of preferits deemed extortiort. ..- . ~ 
To regifier native fervants, and perfons ~ppointed to' offices, and 

· deaths of fervants·. ,--. - ' J 
" Shall not declare*ar, :,or commence hoftilitie~, .or. enter into 

treaty for making war, or of guaranty, but by exprefs orders 
· from home, except-under peculiar Circumll:ances, d:prelfed in the 
~- .. 
• .: neir Exemptions ~nd 'PriviTeges. " 

} 

II 

DATESI..il ctl 
.. 

o.(ACTS. 0 ~ 

.13 Geo.:I11. 63 22 

21 Geo. III. 65 .' 36 
24 G~ III.} 25 26 Self. 2. 

, , 

fJ 13 Geo. III. 63 
II 

24 G.,m·1 25 31 
Self. 2. J 32 

13 'Geo.:III. 6~ {3
6 

37 

13 Geo.III. 63 
38 
24-

24G. III.} 25 : 53 Self. 2. 
26 Geo. III. 57 35 
21 Geo; III. 

\ 

{2I 70 22 

23 

2 

26 Geo. ·IIr: 57, 36 

13·geo. III. 63 8 
24 G.III:} 25 21 Self. 2. 

) , 
33 

26 Geo.III. 16 12 

13 Geo. III. 63 9 
2f G.II1.} 25 . 34 Self. 2 • 

13 Geo. III. 63 23 

24G. III.} 25 45 Self. 2. 

21 Geo. III. {II 70 12 
;, 

. ' 34-

Not fubjeCl' to profecu~ion in fupn!me court by indiam~nt or in-
formation, except for treafon.or felony. --' , 

Not fubjeCl. to arreft or i,mprifonment by the fupreme court' of ju-
. dit'2ture., ,. --' - -

Nor amenable to' the jurifdiClion of the faid court" for any aCl or 
, order committed or done in their.puolick capacity. ,.' . 

F " 

~. '3 Goo. III. 63 IS 

'. "Goo. IjI .. 10 

17 

I 

" 



GOVERNOR.GENERAL, &c. (OnlinueJ: • 
, Their Exemptions and P";'lJiltl~S, continued. ' ," 

DA TES /.a 1 ~ 
or AC TS. tJ .~ 

Suits and pror~cutions againft Governor-general and councilti~l "t' , "', 

mite'd to five years after o~nce committed, or after return >- 21 GeCF. III. 70 7 
home, except is Parliament." '" ,-< '; 

, 'I Th,eir regulations in revenu~ ~at~ers not queftionable by the raid, > 
court. ----- '_ ~ 

Illdernl'lifie<\ fo1' reftlHng the execution of the pl'ocer~ &f the fu- >' 
prenie court, from January 1779, to 'November 1780. J 

: How puni/hable. See O./fo'ictS ~ , , " ' '. ' . 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL's IND~PENOENT AUTHORITY, "'I'" ", "~ 

8 

May twice adjourn, for 48 hours each, the confideratwll of qUe'- ,.. Z,," G. IU;} 
tionsprofQf!=d b}'9ther members of council. "i Self. 2. 2S 33 

May fecureand detain pertOns fufpeaed of illicit correfpon. , ' 
dence. ,>! • S3 

Maya~, ill particular -:afes, without the concurrence' of the ma-"I, { 7 
jority, !aking' o~ himfeI.£ tne refponIibility, but he is nOf to ex-,)- 26 Ceo. III. 16 8 
ceed the authority of the board hfelf;. '. t 9 

This power Dot to be exercifed by ruch a.s may cartlaIry fucceed to" , ". 
the, office of Goternor-general; till confirmed ill office by the ~ -
cou~tpf diretlors. -,' .,--

Nor to extend to matters under conf\deration of the fupreme coun-.. 
, cil, iI), their judicial capacity, or to the :repeal of any general 

. Older of government, or fQ a' PO"YCf of impofing any t~x o~J> 
duty. ' , - ,-',' 

'GlltENWICH HOSPITAL. 

10 

II 

1;'he Compailfs lbips maIlers, commanders, ,and.reamen,. are ex-} 
" etripted from the duty gran~e~. byihis aa, and excluded from 20. Ceo.It_. 38 {33~ 

. the benefits of the hofpit;u. ' , ' " 
Gl,JEl{NSE¥. See Ireland. 

JERSEY. Sec lr~/QnJ. ," , 
ILLICIT TRADE. 'See2""riuft Illicit. 
lMPORTS by .~ COMPANY. See Dillies. 
INDEMNITY. , 

Gra~ted to oItend~rs againllfhe laws for the cnllo~ and. excire,} 
, With an exceptIOn of perfons. profecuted by the India Com- 9 Ceo~ II. 3S 36 

, pany.,·, '-,' - , 
INFORMATIONS. see AllorneJ::Generlll, Court of JudKature. 
INLAND 'TRADE. See Officers and SeruanJs. A1fo fee Salt.' 
INSURANCE. See A/TuranCt.' ' ,,' . 
INTEREST' Oft LOANS in INDIA. ' " 

Reft, ria, ed tQ U per cC,nt. per anmnll, on pain or ro~eiting treble} 
\'alue of the Joan, 'and cofts: Party aggrieved may Cue after 

, three years, if ~' other profecution; and any informer' CQm

, ' ,pounding for the penaltYt may be fined ~d imprifom;d.· . 
lNVENTORIES. ' , 
; 1'0 be delivered of all property, upOn oath, by the Company's rer-} 
i 'tants, wi,thin two months after their return from Indiat ,\lnd¢r, ,24 C. ,3' } ~S {l! 
. certain penalties. and rewards eire provided for ·the difcovery of Self. 2. 6;z 
~ ,falfe inventories. '-"", . - ' , 
I 'The above provifions repealed. • 26 Ceo. III. S1 31' 
,IRELAND, JERSEY, GUERNSEY, 'ISLE of MAN, ALDER- ... 
: " NEY;SARK, AMERICA and PLANTATIONS. . ~ 
1 Th~ importing into Ireland any w.\"ought filks, ben gals:, , {lUffS} 
: 'mixed with filks and herba, mtiOins, or callicoei of the. manu- Geo 1 I I 

, faaure ~£ Pertia, ChiD;!, Qr Ea1l: Indies, except from Great ~ ... 12 
Britain, prohibited. . , ' , . , 

No commodity of the growth or mamtfaClure' of the' ~ft Indies'l ' 
&c. to be imported: into Irela.ntl, Jerfey, Guernfey, ',A, \derner" 
Sark. or Man; Qt into any. plantation or ~rritoty of the Crown 7 C. 1; Stwl-. 2J 
in Afric;a, or America. but what {hall be lhipped' in Great 
Britain, in.B~itjth {hips) navigated according to law. - J 

9 



, I~~~~~'~~--~; 

. ,',,:, "-. , • DATES Iii ccl 
llttLAND.iJE~~Y,., &c. ~fJntinult!.. . of ACT S. tu eX 
, The commiffioners, of excife in Ireland, enabled to near and derer-1 ' ' 

, lCIin:e all C>~lCe9 llgai~fl. any ad prohibiting th~ runni{lg of Eaft 12 Geo. II. 21 3 
, Ind13 goods mto'tlat kmgdom. ~ " 

'l'ea may be exported, witnout payment of, the iriland'duty, to ,.. 11' 
! Irelaftd tlftd Amerita. ,_____ . 21 'teo. • 14 I 

~o drawback of any ,duty w~s to be allo~ed' by Itl Geo,2.y • 
, cap. '26, fea. S. on exportation of tea; but' by 7 Geo. 3' I , 
cal': 56"the whole duty was, for five.years, to be drawn back, l" , , .!{ 2 
on exportatiQll to' Ireland, or BritHh, plantations in America. ( '!J .Geo. ~n. :56 to 
The e~portatibntolrelan~ Wall J.>ermi~ted i,n fma.ll l'arcels; with

J
..·. . 7 

other lIldulgeqce • .-~h,s a8 tS~XPI'rttl; --' ';' .. ..,' '. 
Three fifths of the duties of cilftoms to 'bb' drawn' baCk -fo.-' tea elt-=; , '.. ' .. 

p,:,rted te Ireland, 'and 'America{fQf fiveye~rs,i11. fuips o!8o 12 ~.*.6Q '{.' 1 
, tous,. and upwards. . _.,' • 2 
Altered ,with I'efpel%to America, and the whole 4uty of cuftoms" . 

te bo drllWDback 0, d exportatioD thitller," f9t, five y~ars.· '.' - J I,a Geo. lIt. #', I 
And the whole duty of cuftoms to be drawn back on exportation 1 ' 
: to Ireland, without any limitation W'time. '. ' ~' ,> 1'i..Geo. ,III. 27 1 

Thefe a..rlwback.s ate continued in refpect to the btW' dlt1iel'im-1 24- G. III.} , {,3 
! poCed by '-.. -' " • ,,~. ,> Sea:, ~., .' ,38 4-

JUDe-ES. Sec By-'a~r, Court of ]uJi"/Urt, J1'iJ1'Jt~ ~,., 
JUDcrMENTS~See Gerlioran, Error" Court ,of Judic,!/urtJ atu} 

: . Supreme Court. , " ' • 
JUDCMENTS alld SF.'N't:£NCES of COUlrrS of j'tJDICATURE; . 
". Cannot be compoUn~ed by the . Company; n,or tan theconVia¢d} 2.4 Gi III~} 

: fetvant be-reftored. . , ' ' Self;:t. 25 51 
JUSTICES ,bf. the PEACE, arid MAGISTRATES., ,',. ' 
, The governor-general and members of council· of Bengal, 'ilnli the

1
, ' 

chief jullice, and Dthet judges Df the fupreme coun, may at! as i 3 Ceo. III. 63' 38 
I jullic;es in Benglll, _and fubordinate fettlements. .-........ ' '/ 

Magiftrates, whether natives or Britilh fubjeCls, not to be arrelled {24 
in fupreme court, urti1 after fervjce of Rrocefs, and tI.u: par~yjn· 2'~ peo. III. 70 25 
contempt.... - --. . ' .' , ' " • 26 

·1 I· 

THE: KING. , 
" . tJis power of'appointing and tecalling Governors, arid other~. See 

l G(J'lJernor-genera/ a1/d Council. ,'". , . 
KIN{;'s BENCH COURT, and JUDGES. ' 
, rhecourt"or a judge, to award procers,for app.rehending,de-} 24G;I, II.}' 6A' 

~ linquents charged by information, and commit them, till fure.. Self. :to '1,25 ... 
1 ties found for appearance, and ~iding,by~udgment. ~ , 26"Geo. ,III. 57 IS, 
~ ,See further, Court of Jl!dtc{IIUre" Evuienu, judgments, and 
. 'Offinees.' , 

lONb's FORCES.., " 
• ~ompany to pay, after, the rate of two lacks,of rupees per annum, 

: exclufive of extraordinaries, for, each ,'regiment of J 600 inen, 
; ferving in the Eaft Indies by the .Comp.any's defire. The pay to 
: be computed, forJorce, already In India, from June 24, 1781 i 

and for others, from embarkation ul!.til fheir ,return home, 21 Ceo.nI. 65 17 
cr till the Companyceafe to hold the territorial revenues. The 
rubijftenc~ ·t!) be paid to the comm~ding officers, and the .re- \ 
anainder"lR fuch m.ode as lhaJl be [e,tded by the paymafter-gooeral, 
fecretary at war, lind direaors. , ' _.-:-- " J 

KINe's SHIPS. . . , , ' . 
The Company, during the prerent wat, to fupply the-viClUalJing} 
, for the King's fhips in India, and for fick and hurt feamen, and 2 G III 6 {J 8 
: be repaid one fourth part of the expence. After peace reftored, I eo. • 5 19 

the CompartJl fo rupply. the viClualling at t\l~ir own coft.. , . 
'rhe like ·provillons for Rores, fot wear and 'tear of the King'S} , " . { 

ihi;s ,during the war, they afe to be paid for them; but aftet 22, 
peace, the,. are to be provided at ~olJlpanl"s cbarge. __ 23 

" 'of· ' , "" ,'" .' 
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, DATESI~I~ 
J(lNO's SHIPS, lDIII;nutti. '. ' - of ACT S. fCJ ~ 
, The Company to. fend naval and military' Il.ore~ to'India, by reQUi_1- , 

fition of cornmlffioners of nayy, and to be paid the value, though 21 Geo. III. 65 {2C 
taken by the enemy. _ . _ 21 

Commiffioner~ of navy, viClualling, fick a!td wounded, and-ord-, ' 
nance, with diretl:ors, to efiablilh regulations for providing 24-

' ':1 fiores for the King's lhips.' _ ,_ 

LEVANT COMPANY. . , ) 
Exempted from .profecutions under.1his aCl-, for trading into the} GIS 8 

Levant Seas. -- _ 7 .: t.l. 21 
, The like exemption by this ~Cl. .' - ' , 3 Geo. II. 14.' 16 

. LICENCES for PRIV ATE.TRADERS 'in INDIA •. , 

• 

The individual,members of the General Society may licence others} W III {. 61 
to trade in thei,r fread, on certain conditions., _ 3, 10 • • 4-4- 64 . .-". .. '. ' -, i 3 Geo. II. 14, 9 

, Perfons licenfed by the Umted Company. may trade m'Indla. , 17 Geo. II. 17 II 

, . . .,..' . . " 21 Geo. III. 65 _ 3 
, Perfons tradmg after expiration of licences, to be deemed dhclt} . 

traderst from January, : 1787; but their licences may be renewed 26 ,Geo. Ill. 57. 36 
. for two years in India. --- _. 

LIMITS of the COMPANY's EXCLUSIVE TRADE... ' ... 
, See Trade Extl"!five. . : . ' 

LIMITATIONS of ACTIONS and PROSECUTIONS. 
AClions under the aCl to reRrain the Company' in regard to their l.. G -III 5 

' fhipping; to be brought in fix months. _'} '12 eo. • 54 
P,ofecutions and fuits, againIl. Governor-general and council, in 

Britain~ (except, i~ Parliament), ~ufi be brou~11t· within five 21 Geo. III. 70 7 
years, either from time offence' committed, or of their return home., ' 

AClions brought under the aCl of 2'4. Ceo. 3. to be within three} 24 G.III.} . 82 
' years after return of parties. . -' Self. 2. .' 25 

,"OANS in INDIA. .. 
Interefi limited,to 121. per cent. ,-' { 13 Geo.- III. 63 {3~ 
None to be made by ~rltilh fubjeB:s to any foreign company, or} 3 

foreign European merchants; nor are Britilh fubjeCls to furnilh' ,-
any fuch with the credit of bills of exchange drawn on thl!ir- 2I Geo. III. 65 29 

; correfpondents. -- -- _ ' 
~OANS to C~VERNM~r:rr. ,,~ee Annuitiu, R~/ief. 

';MAGISTRATES. See Jujiim. . 
:MARINERS. See Se(Jmen. . • 
MASTERS and COMMANDERS~ See Se(Jmm. , 
;MAYORS COURT at BOMBAY, and FORT SAINT GEORGE.' . 
, Recited to have been ereCled by charter of 26 Geo. 2. with eCcle~1 
i fiafiical jurifdi£tion. , . -- ' ~ , 13 Cell. III. 63 13 

The King may authorife the direClors to infiitute courts-martial 
at thefe fettlements, and at Fort William, and Fort Marlbro'.· I Geo. III. 14- 1 

Mayprs courts to callfe, fines, fet by the new judicature, to be 6 C III 
levied on the delinquent's property in India. . __ 2, eo. • 57 27 

May take co~nizance of offences committed iM the territories Off S24e~·2III.} 25 . 44 
- Indian Prmces, i3S jf committed in thofe under the 'Britilh 11..' ·{29 government.', - - • 26 Geo. III. 57 

30 
Britilh Cubjetls in the 'Carnafic, and on tlle coafi. and in fUCh} .:-. . 

parts of the northern Circars, as lie in Orixa, declaTed to be 26 Ceo. III.' 57 30 
. amenable to the jurifdiElion of thcHourts at Fort SaiDt George. , 

r -, .' . {40 
• J • " , 13 Ceo. III. 63 to 

The ludges of the Mayor'S courts to take, and remit home, ~het 45 
evidence on Flofccutions depending in England. -, 24 G. III.} J 78 

._ - Self. 2. 2S 1..79 
, • . 26 Geo. Ill. 57 28 
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1. NIl'. E X. 

MAYOR'S COURT· at BOMBAY, &c. r(JnlintJtJ. . '_ 
May hear profecution~, . /tlld. award., judgme.llts. againft, .n1ic:itj 

traders; and aete1"lDi~ (:awes of [eleure5 of aups an4 goods i 
and fend offenders to ·Britain.· _ 

May admit proof of -deeds ~et:ute~ in England, .00. the Qath or a 
. ~redible witnefS: depofing to the hahd writing. . ~ , 

MAYOR'S COUR.T at CALCUTTA. .' . 
To be difcontinue4, and the rec:ords lobe delivetecl over and pre--} 

, ferved in the fupreme COurt. . 
MUTINY, DESERTION, RECRUITING COMPANY's FORCES, 

. and COURTS-MARTIAL. . . 
Coroparrts {oldiers, who fhall mutiny, deCert, lift in ~ther re-} 

giment, be found DeepiJg on duty, defert..their poll, or.efpond 
with the enemy. or ihike theit fuperior officer, oi diIDb hihi, to 
fuffer death by court-martial. . . 

power. and regulations· For th~, courts~martial in India. { 

Tile J{i~& may make articles of war for the Company's forces. 

Further provifions for thepuniR:ment' of mutiny and ,defertion. { 

The above extended to Fort Marlborough, and aU other rettlements} 
where the Compahy may hold courts of judicature. 

The Company. may enlin; recruits by the King's licence i and if 
they defert hefbre embarkation, they may be committed, and 
conveyed on ibip bo~rd. - .: . _ .' 

NATIVES of INDIA. . . . 
Such as' are employed by the Company, and fuch as {hall be rued} 

on written c.ontr~Cls,. to the value of soo current,. upees, by 
Britifh fubjeCts, in which the native hath agreed-- to fubmit to 

, the . jud~ent thereof. arc:' made amenable to the fupreme 
1:Ourt. - . - . . 

• ~ames of the natives, as above defcribcd; are'to be regifteteil. 

arititb fubjeCls are to regifter native agent! and Rewards, under a 
penalty, and the unregillered native is to forfeit his wages. j lliiti{h 'fubjeas, entering into c:oparrrief{hip with any unregilleted 
native, made liaDl~ to a penalty; . .,...........--, 

Na6ve inhabitants of Calcutta.. and Fort William, declared 
amenable to the court,but their fuits are to be determined ac
cording to their own' laws a~d ,culloms; and the rights at 
fathers and maftersavertheir families. are preferved. -

Regulations for executiono! pracefs againft natives may be made 
- by fupreme court, ii'Ccommod~e4 to their religi~1l; and manners, 

} 
fubJ~a to the King~s approb~wn. . ~ 

Nativemagifirates are not to be. attached, until lift:£r fervice of 
Diefl)e procefs, aDd default of appearance.. _ 

. Certain natives imprifoned at Calcutta to be difcharged. --
NAVIGATION and SHIPPING. 

j 
The navigation aCl at large of .---.--0. 
· See abilraEt under title Duties in Gtlferal. . , 
The act for explaining certain par~ thereof, in refpeCl to the irmpor-
· tation of manufaaured goods. .. ~ .. 
The Company not to build or hire any {hips ~11 their old {hipping 

be reduced to 45,000 ,tans. .-.., 

'"'\ 
? 
~ ,. 
:~ May build· or hire fhips in India, or America; o~ may build or 

· hire fix fhips, noUltceeding30o ton~each, for pacquerboats, an 
. ~bic;h ihall,.J,xt deemed to be Britilh built fhipg.: . -

~ 
.. G . .. .. 

DATES 1M 
of ACTS. Q.~:~ 

2.6 Geo.lll. S? {32 
33 

.. 
38 • ; 

13. Ceo~.lIt. 63 19 . 
. ' 

27Ce~ n. 9" J 

{2 to 
, .. " ~ 

{ t~ . , 

13 
xCeo.l1I. x4- 1 

2l Ceo. Ill. 65 32 

13 Geo. IlI~ 63 16 

21 Ceo. lIt. ;{Il 7 12 

{13 14 
• IS 

1.6 

. . . {!~ 

19 
, 

{" ,. 25 

/ 26 . 27 
, 

,a Car. II. IS 
, 

19 Ceo~ 111 ·.st: , . 

12 Ceo. III • 54 2 

. 3 



1'. N. D' E . X. 

DATES' "q ctl 
NA VIGA iION and SHIPPING, confinutd. .' Qf ACT s . .! 0 I eX 

~ ContraCts for niips in foreign fervices to .trade to India, void. 7 G. 1. St. 1. 21 
Allthips employed by the Company to be deemed Briti!h thips, '" G' III 6 

. within the intent of the navigation aB: of 12 Car. 2.' , ;. 21' , eo. . 5 
'The fuprem~ ,court of .judicature at Bengal authorifed to de."<. 

term me the caufe~ of feizures of fllips for contraband or illicit 26 Geo. III. 57 
trade. '--- _ . 

7he governors and councils at the fevenil' prefidencies, and the'1 
council at Canto.n, authorifed to fcize {hips for illicit com· 
merce. '---";'" , .. ---- ' I 

'The Company in9cmnified, in refpeCl: to the expences of building ~ G III 6 
three !hips of war. . ____ . > 20 eo. , • 5 

See further under title Duliu in Cmend. ' . ,.J 

; NOTICES of .REDEEMING tJl.e DEBT due frOID the. PUB LICK 
,to the COMPANY. . . 

, To be given by' the ~peaker of the Houfe of Commons, by order{ 3 GGeo., lIlt' 14 
oftne Houfe. , ___ ' _ . 17 eo. • 17 

See further 'title Rrdmrption. . 23 Geo. II. 22 
. , , 21 Geo. Ill. 65 

OATHS. 

4 

33 

33 

35 

7 

13 
15 
14 
7 

Members of the General Society to take an oath not ,to ,trade,} W III 64 
otherwife than by this aa is allowed. ' ' 9,10. , . 44 

The like by perfons trading by licence. ----'- -- 64 
Members to take an oath nol to trade On any private account. 64 
Q!lakeis may. affirm. ,- , - 65 
Exporters to [wear to the truth of entries ()f goods. 66 
The oath, on exportation of prohibited goods toAfrica, amended by 5 Geo. III. 35 8 
The oaths ,?f eleB:ors to be varied conformably to the qualification C!f 7 Geo. III.: 48 2 

, Tne oath further amended by -- -- 13 Geo. III. 63 ' 6 
Oath required from merchants to ohtain drawbacks, may be, taken'" & An I 14-

by their fervants. , ~, _ > 2 3 n. 9 
Prices of teas at ~ompany's Sales to be reported to the cufioms, on --< 8 G II 6 6 

oath. ---. '--- ' I eo. '12 

Keepers of ~ea wa;ehoufes, to deliver to the cufioms a quarte~.Iy ~> G II 1 4 
account, upon oath. ___ ___ 21 eo. . 4-

(~n officer of the Company, on the exportation ofBritifh --< • G III 6 
goods, direCted to be exported by __ > 9 .eo. . • (4 

Forms 
of 

Oath 
to be 
taken 
by 

Commiffione~s of the board fo~ India, and thei~ oflice~. { ~!2·2I.II.} !lS { ~ 
Colleaors and managers of the Company's revs:nues in} , 2 

India. , ' r-- --,' 5 

Special c~mmilIioners, for trial of qffences committ~d in{ S24-~. Il~'}125 71 
India. --:...- ___ eu. 2. 

. ' . 26 Geo. Ill. 57 5 
Secret Committee of direB:ors. ' - 26 Geo. III. '16 16 

; . LPerfons 'employed by them in tranfcribing fecret difpatches. 18 
OFFENCES committed by BRITISH SUBJECTS in INDIA, pOW' 

PUNISHABLE. 
Governors in Africa, Afiil, or America, appointed by the King,} 

and fuffering goods to be unloaded otherwife than as prefcribed 12 Car. II. i8 II 

by navigation aB:, to be put out of office. ---' 
Governors, deputies, and commanders in chief, of any colonY'1 

or plantation, within the King's dominio,ns beyond fea, may be r 
tried for offences, oppreffions. &e. \n the King's Bench, or byu,I2 \V. III 12 

a fpecial commifIion, in any county in England, and puni!hed as 
for offences of the,like nature committed at home. J 

Governors, prefidents, and counfeIlor's, of the Comp~ny's rCUle_} 
ments; judges of the lilpreme court; and other fervants, and 
Briti!h fubjeHS; may be tried in the King's Bench by commilIion, 
for offences committed· in India, and the ,venue may be laid ill, 
Middlcfcx. . - .. -'--"" , ' 
.' t. " '_ 

27 Geo. II. 9 
IGe~. III., 14-

10 Geo. III. 47 

'30.0.11+3 

1 



l'N', D E" X. 

DATES fni c-i 
OFFENCES committed, i.t; tontinutd. . , ' " - of A ~>T~. 0 I, ~ 

Defe~dants in aB.ions or fuits brought againIl the COlT!pany, oij , 
, ,the~~ ~e[va?ts, tnay plead the ge~etal iffu~, ~utare t6 fupply the " ' 

pJamtiff wIth the fubfiance of hiS, or theIr mtended defence, [j" > 10 Geo. III. 47 
or eight days before trial. ~. ---'- , 

7 

Britilh fubjeCts conviCled in India of a breach of publick truft, or of~ 
, , ~ny ~tnb. ezzlement, or, fraud on th~- CQmparly, may bl! fined andJ 13 Ceo. Ill: 63 33 
, Impnfoned, and dlfmIffed the [ervIce, and fent home. ,......; , 

Trials of fuits in [upreme court, to be, bya jury of Britilli fUbjeB.s,} , 
refident at Calcutta. , - , -, --,' , --' .... - , 

Pire&rsare not-to compOlmd. any penalty ot debt with Com-l 
pany's ,fervants, nor ~Q reftore f~ch as may be difmiffed, but ~y , 
ballot ~n general, court, at which, -three fourths of the dl-

J reaors, and. t~re~ fourths of the proprietors prefent, muf~ con
cur. But thiS lseontrouled' by 24 Geo. 3, feff. 2, cap. '25, 

, ' feCl·51. ----- ' " '-
Proceed!ngs ~n parliament, for, offences ,com~itted in, In~ia, a. re} 

not dlfcontmued by prorogation or dlffolutIOn of' parlIament, 
. after warrant iffued for examination of ,witnelfes. -

On bond ,giV. en to fupreme c,o. urt, to Pfofecute Governor_gerier.a I,} 
or any mem»er of council, in Britain, within two years. after 
theit return, for any aCl in council" the order complained of 

;. is to be .authenticated, and witneffes are to be examined. by the 
, fupreme court, and their evidence tranfmittecl. home. -

five years after offencecomniitted, or to five years after their '. 
.return Q(}me. .. -, -....:........ ' 

34 

35 

43 

, Profec'utions, againft Governor-genera,l and council~ limited t0

1 Governors and, members of council, at fubordinate, prefi~encies, ' G lIt .}. 
. may be fufpended by fupreme gov~rnment, for dlfoliedlence of ~41f.' • 25.36 

their orders.. ___" ___ e • 2. 

and Grcr~t . Britain, fot crimes and mifdemeanors committed,in 24 G. III.} 2' 44 
All Briti/lI fubjeas dc<c1ared amenable to courts of juftice in India,} 

any part of India, whether under the Britilli government, or Seff. 2. 5 
not, and whether againft Britilli fubjeas, or natives ~f the 26 Geo. III. 57 29 
country. - ~ , . 

)?erfons fufpeCled of holding illicit correfpondence in India, may be} 24 G. III.} ,.. 53 
fecur~d ~nd trie~ i~ India, or fe~t home., ,--. Self. 2. 251~ 54 

Anew J~dlcatu~e, mftI~uted by fpeclal c~mmdIion,for the.tnal?1 ~64 
the cnme of .extortIOn, and other mlfdemeanors committed 10 to 

, India. . . -- -- ;..82 
I 

26Ceo.1II. 57' ~ to Amended by' 

But the King's Bench may retain, and try the info.rmation, at the} 
illftance of the profecutor,., -:----

King's Benc~ may attach, and c~mmit perfons accllfed of offencesl 
in the EafI: Indies; 'and the, warrant, counterfigned in Scotland, 
may be executed there. Bail .to be taken for appearance; and I 
abfconding parties may be proceeded, againfl:, who do not [ur-j 
render on noticepublilhed itJ. the Gazette, and fixed up at India 
Houfe. ~ ,____', 

For other particulars, f~e Court of Judicaturt, Evidence, Illicit -
Traders, Indemnity, Penalties, fJ7arlikc Siores. 

OFFICERS, SERVANTS, and -AGENTS. I, 

The Company's right to appoint faB.ors, agents,.and other officers,{ ~3 g~~ilI}I. 63 
preferved to them. --- ---..-- S+JT 25 

• e 1.2. 
No governor, orcounfeIlor, judge, or other officer, civil or mi-l 

litary, 'of the Crown' or Company, (except counfellors, phy
fician~, ,fl.1rgeons, ~nd chaplains! their ufual fees). ~o accept any l 
d?n~tIOn or gratUlty, on forf~lt~re of double value. On cOIl-lr 
V1tlIOft of' the offence, offenders may lie fent home, unlefs they' 

, _~ve fecurity to }'emoye in I2 months after conviction., ~ J 

,,28 

25 

{

IS 
to 
17 

12 

17 
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DATES\rci cj 
OFFICERS, SERVANTS, and AGENTS, continue'li. of ACTS. 0 JJ. 

Acceptance of prefcnts (exccpt.a_s above) d~c1ared to be extortion. {' 24 G.1II.} ~-{45 
No colleClcir. [upe,vi(or, Or' other p«fonconcerneti i.n the revenues, 

Self. 2. 25 48 

or adminiftrati~.of jufiice, may -be concerned in trade; and all 
, \ J3fitilh fut;ech "ret }If'f)Ribi~cd from the' inland trade in. faIt, 

beetle nut, and tobacco, on paiQof forfeiture of goods, -and 
treble their vallJC. But not toprohihit perfun. from trading 
in Fort.William and Cjtleutta, who are _not .reflrained by law 
from bemg con~e.r.ned in trade. . _ 

:Perfpns prohibited qIay diipofe of their Hock :in hand. 
~erv:allts difmilfed, Jpay be rellored by three fOllrths of the direaprs, 
, al}d by the fame proportion of propricron, alfemhlea ill general 

court. -.-.--' ' 35 

~ut ,fervants diflllilfed,by.footcnce of ~y court of judice for ex
tortion, or oth~r' mifdemeanor, cannot be reRored; -flor t:an 
tqe penalty or fltI1l:ence be compounded or mitigated. .__' 

A regiRer tabe ItCJlt of native agents, and fervaats; and alfo of 
the deaths of all perfons in judicial ()ffices, dying or removed; {n 
3IJd of the nalllf!S of aU natives engaged m copartnerlhip with ZI Ceo. Ill. 7~ to 

-Britilh fubjefu; under fever~1 pains and penalties. _ 16 

cqmmtfIioners. :..--.-, .....-..-. Se«.2.. ~5 11 
~o, .fe{~nt Of th. ~ Company {hall be appointed by the. board Of

124 G. III.} 

Any of the Gom}*ll1y's fervants may be recalled by the King,. or . 
by the court ofdiretlors. ---.....,. ----..... ..,., 22 

Vaqmcies .in the rpuncils of the f~\'€ra1 pr.dider;tCies, are to, be") :14- G. III,} {23 
f4.Pplied by the direHot!. The members below the dtair are to I Sarro 2. 25 25 be ~tleBed, {r.om civil fervants, undar covenant, and who have] . -
{efided I ~ yean ,n India:. The King to' appoint in def~ult of 16 000. III. 16 { I 
direElori. ___ ------:. 2-

",rhe'refigrnttlor¥ 9f gover~on and ~~llnfeUoJ5 to be in writinu, {!4 G. III,.} 25' 28 
..• p - ~L 

4\,11 J:ft;1blilhments, civil and military, in India, to undergo the} -_ . 
nalnination of the dire~lor!, All unnecelfary expencCi are to. . 
be retrenched, and liils are to be laid- before both Houfes of -~ 
Parliamenf, within th~ firft 14 days of every fellion. -. 

~~ new fon'ants (!t~cept members of council, aoo commanders iA} 
,chief" are to be fent to India, until eftablilhments reformed, 

a!ld in furure, JlO m~re writers or cadets are to bll' tena than 
wi-ll, be fufficienl t9 fupply vacancies, according to returns from 
Ind!a. - ---

WriteA and eaaets nqt to be fent under J 5, nor eJleeedin~ 21. 
y~ars of age; alld their ages to be authenticated from regiitel's, 
or by affidavi\s; with an ellOception of perfons takCln from other 

_ military fervice, pot exceeding the age 6f 25 years • 
./\11 Jlritilh fubjeHs in India, whether Company's fervallts, or l'Iot, 

are declared amenable to the court$ at home, and in India, for 
aU crimes and of!eHces. . 

~ervants, difobeying the orders of direa~)Fs, declared guilty of a 
mifdemeanor.·· - , •. 

The making a co~rupt bargain for any oflice in India, declared a 
. ~ifdemeanbr. -.--- . -

J\ft~r fentences, by competent jurifdi8ion8, the Company are not 
to compound the fentence, 110r reflore -the offender t(). their 
fervice. ~ -.--

Revenue officers a,re to be [worn not to demanu or take from any 
native, . Jllore than the rent, tribute, or, t<tx, .due lO th« 
Company. _ ___ 

Company's fervanls returning home, and refilling fivo years in 
Europe, (except detainep by illnefs), can only be refil)red by 
vote- of three fourths of p1'oprietor~, in a general court. 

4-

24- c. III.} 
Self. 2: "5 
26 GeQ. Ill. 57 

b_ 4. • • 

" 

43 

50 

51 



i N, D E ,X.' 

DATES /,.j'/'<ti' 
bFFICti{.S, .. ,md SERVANTS, tonlinuea: of ACT S. a ,~ 

A new court',of jUdi,~ature~ ~naitufed for the trial of tervants of the1'" 24 G. m,} '25 -1' ~:, 
Crown, and of the Company, for offences committed in India, ,Self. 2. 82 
wqofe judgments are to be accOrding' to the 'Courfe of the' 
cO.mm!?n law, and carried into execution, by the court of ,1 

, KUJg's- Bendl': ~ , -"-' , J 24 CeQ.' IU, 1~7 ;~ 
Servapts on their return home, to make ,difcovery by inveptoiieS}, 

on oath of their property, and efiates; e4- Geo. 3. cap. 25. fea.. 26 GeA'; til. 57 
. 54- to 62. But thefe provifions repealed by' , 

When the number of the council a~' allY prefidency is' ~uced to} 
twq, the Governo~-g, enlfral,or governo,r, m~y ca, II tq t,he coun-, 
Gil bOlJrd~ pro tempOre.. a civil (,,~vaM o~ th~ fpot, whq has be~n 16" 4-
12 .years in India~ " ' 

Certain. f\lles Qf promotion efiablilhed in the civil and military fer-I 
yic~, under the degree of commander, in ·chief, an~ member of l 
(;ol\l1.cil, to f~ur,', e advance~ent in rank and emolument, ac-J', 
cording ~Q feruofltf. of appoInt~ent. " _._' - , 

24- G.IH.}, 25~: 42 
Self. ~. ; , 

{
13 

29,CeQ.IIl. 16 to: 
IS ; . See more under tltle fromotton~., 

" ' 

rerfo.~.holding any ~ce under, ~he Cr, o.wn, ~ or the C,ompa,ny! di~~} 24- G.lI~.}, . 
, 'iu~hfied from belPg a cor.nn;uIIiQne;r or Judge Qfthe new Jqd~~ Self.~. , 2~ 

.cat\lre; . -- -'- 26. Qeo.lU. 57 
, $ee further und?rth~ title ~f Offmcer, fSf. 

ORIXA. ' ~ee CamaJie • 
. fARIJAMENT. See DireBors, GfllJunor:'g;ntral and qQu.nfil, ~nd. 

; Offences." . 
rAYMAs.TER-GENERA~. Sc;~ King's Form. 
f~ALT.ES. FIN.ES, and FORFEITURES~., 

Perfo,s w, h~ imp,ort goods fr,om Africa" A fiat, ' or Americ~., in} 
fhips not belonging to His Majefiy's fubjeCls, forfeit the. fhip, C 18 
goqds, an<l tac~le, half to ,th~ King, and half to the. in- 12,a1". II. 
fonner. '---' --

Theli~.penahy· for carrying goods coafiwife in an al.i,en's> 
ve!fel. . -" - ,-- ' 

3 

6 
Fprfe~ture of goods, and double value. for undue 'entries of exports"" . ' . 

to lndia.-The King to di.reCl: t~e diftribution by the intended. > 9, Ib W.IU. 44 . 
ch¥ter.. ---' -

68 

• Good$ fold by the Company. otherwife than by inch of candle, for:- -< 
feited, Half to the King, and h,,;lf to the informer. , > 

Goods landed without lawful entry', and duties fec;ured. are liable' Will ' 
, to forfeiture. two~thirds to the King, and the. Q~her third. to: > ~ IB:? l' . 3 

the informer. ,__ _ ' 3, nn. 9 
All EaR. India goods are t~ be lidl imported. into Grc;at Britain,"'I 

em pain of forfeiture, half to the King, and half tQ tbe;; in-' > 6 A.nn~ 
, former. 
Sllch as ,procure any foreign commiffion to trade to Eall: Indie$ \ L! G., eo, l.' 21 

forfeit 500 I. half to the King, and half to the informer. .l. 

Pen~lti~ and: forfeitures may be fued for by attorney-general,'" ' 
?r by. the Company, or by officers of cufioms, to be divjded 7 Geo. I. 21 

'm, ,thirds, to, the. King, the Company, and the. officer~ (>f ~h, e r 3 Geo .. lI.' 14 
Cufioms. - --- . - .J. 

Jndia goods imported into Ireland; or Britifh illes, pfantation$s or} 
colonies, ex~ept from Britain, in Britifh fhips. forfeited, with S Geo. I., I I 
fhip and tackle, half to,the King, and half to the informer; and 1 Go: l.St. I. 21 
officer conniving, forfeits 500 I. and is incapacitated. , 

lndi~ g, oods. not be!o, nging to the Company, Or iiC,e?fed trader,. being} 
. fhlpped In India, and goods taken out on their voyage home- C' ' 

wards, forfeited with double value; The mafier; being privy, 7., eo.: I. 21 
forfeits 1,0001. and his wages. - . 

Officers not to profecute for penalties of this aa,. but by leave Of} 
-,the Company. .'............... ...... 

H , 

3 

6 
9' 

,12 ' 

9 



I N D E 

DATES l.el <ti 
of ACTS. G "~ 

:tENALTIES. FINES, and FORFEITURES, mrtinutd, ' 
Perfons {ubfcribing to the Auftrian Netherland Compllny. forfeit 

their ftock. therein, and treble value.-One third to the King. 
and two thirds to the United Company. if they fue ; or one thitd, 
f)f fudr tWO thirds, to any other informer, fuing by Company's 
confent.· Subfcribers not difcovering, forfeit u-eble value, and 
are to be imprifoned for a year, other diocl!lverers of fcrbfcription':t 
to have half the penaltiBS.. ---L......- ~ 

The Company may profecute, after expiratiol1 of rhe ttroes limited1 
for common intormer~, and be intitf~ to forfeitures . 

,g Ceo. I. 

.officers not returning goods taken from ware1lOufes to be refrefhed~1 
{orfei,t 'SOQ l~ and the ~atue of the goods, and are difabled: froHl > IS Geo. II. 31 
,any publick employment. - , ' 

Captains fIJ( ffii'ps, 'rriariners, alllHervan ts of the Company t tranf-'1 
porting warlike ftores without licence, declared guilty of a mif- } 10 Ceo. III. 41 

, demeanor,. and fubjea to nne and imprifonment. . 
Company's fervan.tst fOr offences in India, incur the fame pUlli!h-~ 
, • meht as if committed in England. .. -' { , 
The Company incur a penalty of 5,000 I, to the King, and in-

former, in moieties, with coils of fuit; for each !hip they {ball C III 
char~er; which has been built fince 1772, until their. tonnage. be (' 12 eo. • 
reduced to 45,000 tons. - ,,!, 

'erfons ,accepting trans,fers,and c?Ilufively voting at a general} 
court, and retransfemng, to forfeIt 1,000 I. and cofts, to the 13 Ceo. III. 63 
King, and informer, in moieties., _. - ' 

Servants accepting peefents, &c. forfeit double the value to the") 
informer. and to the Company. But by 24 Ceo. 3. cap. 2'5. I 
fea. 45,46, and 47. the acceptance of prefents is made extortion, > 
and the fine and value of the prefent are left at· the difpofat of I 
the court. _._- ' -- " ) 

JI 

10 

3 

Taking more th~n IZ per cent. per aT1I1. f'OJ' iliterea upon lI:>ans, td1 
' forfeit treble the ~alue to the Company, and profe<;utor, in moie

ties, with cofts of fuit; and if none fue in three yeiVs, party ag
grievecl' may fue, and perfons compounding to evade the; act, are 

.' {30 

31 

to be fined and imprifone&. . J 
5ervant~ oonviaed .of embezzlement, 01' breach of truft, to be fined} 

and imprifoned, and fent home. --, 
Goods from India, on vuyage homewards, and rcfhipped at fea,} 

are forfeited, with the boat or OHP takingliune.on poard, and the 
comlnander of the Indiaman forfeits treble.. value, (lne third tu the 17 Geo. 111. ~I 
King, and two thirds to the informer. --

33 

{~' 
to 

3 
The' making or ufing a falfe certificate, " that flips tmployed in} 

" Soulh lPhale Fijhcry have not imporltd India g,~ds," fllbjects the 26 Ceo III 
Farty to a. penalty of 500 I. in moieties, between the King, and • , • SQ 29 
the informing ulficer. • 

Members. of either houf'e "'" Parliament, ~Kl.ll'1ed- in the pancl for the

1
24 G. III.} 

trial of offences committed in India, may he fined, lIut exceeding Self. 2. 2S 66 
500 I. for default of appearance. ~ 26 Ceo. Ill. 57 J I 

liut!s fet by any court for accepting prcfents, may be gi\·en by the C III } 
court to the profecutor, .or rc~turned to the party from whom the ~Ir.· " 25 46 
pn:fent was received. e . 2. 

Fines fe~ by the new judicature on perfims cOII\'iaed~ may be leViedj 6 C III {26 
, in England, or Scotland, or the Eaft Indies. '_ 2 eo. • 57 27 
Special c~miffiollers, in new judicatl!,re, may impore fines on their ' 

officers for mifconduct. ___ _ 14-
See further /I/;fir '[',.arl~rl, Pirad6$, P,.a]Jibittd G~ods,. '[',,,., 

PERJURY. See Forgery: 
fHYSICIANS. See Pr1mls. 



I N D E x. 
DAT ts. ..;, ctl'O 

of ACTs.jDl~ , 'I 27 H. 'VIII. 41 ;r-~~ 
l'IlUCY., '~ 3 

Piracy fhall be tried by the King's commiffiol1, an4 determined by I 
jury., after the courfe of the Common, law, . for offences of the 28 H. VIII. IS' -< to 
~~f ~~~~~one upon la~ffenders are excluded the bene-I >-: ~ , 

, 4- Ceo.,!. 11 t : 
-, , ' _ ·L8Ceo.I. 24'4 

_ ..' , {I 27 H. VIII. 4 4-
'taking viauals. and rop~s. &c. by n~ceffity, out?f a fhi~ which, {I 

,can fparll them" ~d paymg for the fatne, not an aCl of plfacy.28H. VIII. 15 to 

'trials in cinque ports to be by commiffion to, the )ord, warden, and,"' { 3 
others, and before 'a jury of the inhabitants or 'members' of the } , ~ 
fame. -

MaRers of fhips of ~6,o tons and 16 guns,1lriking, to pirates, with-"I. . , '{" 2 

'outfighting, rendered incapable, un, lefs compelled by his mariners, > 22&23C.II. I i ~ 
. whofe offeqce therein is declared to be felony.' , ,'. , 

• (ForthiJ all,fee p. 366.) '. J " 9 

BY~rF0n, ~r the difficulty of cOri~i8,ing, offenders,for piracy .co~-} , 
mitteihn lhe Eaft and Weft Indies, the offc:nce fhall be tned 10 I j 2 W III 
the court of admiralty; either at fea or at land; by fuch as fhall 1,... 7 I 

be ~ppointed by the King's (;ommiffion.. ' -'. . ' 
The court to conlift of [even perfons, of wha:m the prefident or} 

chief O,fan Englifh £, aaory, or, a member of His M, ajefty's council " 
in a plantation or colony, or a commander of a King's, fhip, is .to 
be one. Any three commiffioners mayaffemble four others, ,not 

, named in the commiffion, to aa with them. --'- , 
None but known merchants, faaors, or planters, or captains, Iieu-., 

tenants, or warrant officers of King's fhips, or captains, mailers, } 
or mates of fome Englilh lhip, capable of being fa called. 

1)e (arms of trial fpec,ified. 

Certain olfenceu.djudged piracy. 

3 

~ 
" to it! 

, ·IQ 

{
~ (d 

Further proviuons for the trial of pirac!y" are' provided ~y 3' Goo. II. .s J i 
/' ' 

Pro\fifio~s for ruch as fl,talt defend their fhips from p'irate~, and fo~ 1 I 1,12 W .lU. 7 
the Widows .and chlldren of fuch asfhall bekllled 10 the;,de- > .8 Ceo. 1. 24-
k~ ~. '~ 

Rewards provi.d¢d for t!te ditcQvery of perfonsconfcderating tO II,I2W,III 7 
run away with any fhtp. . _, > L. 

The provi£ions of this act extended to piantations govi!rned by prd--1 
prietors, under a penalty, for their refufing obediencet and fot- > ------.... 
feitllre of their charter: '. ,~ - ...J 

Provifion for mode of tnal In· the clOqlle ports. ' 
The aEl: to continue for [even years (feaion 13' )'but made perpetual} 6 C' I' 

l' db eo: • 19 . and enlorce y . ' -
Other offences defcribed ill the aa adjudged to be piracy. g Geo. I. 24 
Ships fitted out for the purpofe of trading with pirjltes, with goods} , 

on board, forfeited. --
,AcceLraries to [uffer as p~incipals. -:-:--

\ 

lj 
II 

5 

16 

3 
I 

2 

3 
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I DATES leU I . 
j>I1tACY, (onit'nuNl. '.,. . ~f ACT S. d ~. 
, Forfeiture ~f wages: and imp.ri[o. I1!nerit fo~ not defending a lliiP} 

I againft pmites, or for uttenng dl[couraglng words to others on 8 Geo'. I. 24 6 
board. , ,-- --- . 

This aa' to ~xten. d. td Cilt His, Majefly's dominions in ,AGa, Afl:iC3,}, ___ _ 
\ \ and Amenc~: -;-- -

,'The aR to continue for [even years,., but 'made perpetual by .,2 Geo. II. 
I Per[ons guilty of tl'eafonable praRices at fea, may neverthelefs be-' 

tried for piracy, but, if acquitted, lliall, not be tried for treafon on I SGeo. II. 
the fame faR. ' 

10 

Subjects.' 0.1' deni~ens, committing hofiilities, or aiding the enemy, ~ 
in time of war. adjudged pirates. ' ,. 

Pira~ies and ro.bbe~ie, having increa. fed, by. the g.,ranting, of COI1lrl ., , 
mdlions of' reprilats, the board of admiralty IS empowered to G II' 
rev?ke.them, a~d if the ,lliii> be in the E,afi Indies, fix monthsl~ 32 eo. • 25 
notice IS to be given to revoke filch commlflions. " ' 

1 

5 

caober annually. ._ 20 
A feffioa of admiralty to be, held attl~ Old .B~ley in March andi' . 

'erfons arraigned on indictment for piracy. ,and fiandin. g ,mute, to G' I'll '".0 • 
be' conviCled. ___ _", 12 eo. . ~ 1 

»erfons committed on fufpicionof treafon in America, or of PiraCY} 
0* the high feas" may be detained in cuftody, without bail, till 11 Geo. III: 20 { 31 

- January~, 1783, arid lliall not be ~rie<1 but by order of the King 72 Gc:o. lIt. 
in councd.-But thefe ~as- are explted.. ' ___" I I 

See further Stattltn and Mariners. , 
pLANTATIONS. ' Se~' Ire/alia and Pira(y. . 
:tOLYGARS. See Raja"s, 
fREStNTS, GIFTS, DON4TIONS, GRATUITIES, and RE-, 
. WARDS. , '. 

Govemor~general,couI\~il, judges, an~ all f\!rvan.ts,. civil and} 
military, prohibited from accepting any prefent, gift, dona.tio.fl, 
gra.tuity, or'rewiU'd, under .a penalty, (faving to COUIl'\cUQCS. 

phyficians, furgeQnjl,' and chaplains, tlle~r u[ua.l fees.) 

The acceptance of prefents, &~. declared to be extortion. { 

The Company were' empowered by 13 Geo. 3. cap. 63' fect. 26'} 
to fe.cover prefents ,accepted by.theif fervan. ts, -waiving penalties; 
but this is altered by the faid act: of 24 Ceo. 3. and on any 
trial, the court is authorifed to direct the prefent to be refiore", 
or ~o grant it, 'with the fine, to the inf(}rmer.. . 

lROFlT and LOSS upon the COMPANY's TRADE and RE-. 
VENUES. } 

Accounts thereof, and of the CompanY's debts, and' of unfold 
good& in' warehoufe, direl:l:ed to be lai~ befOfe tho treafury half~ 
yearly. ,~ 

The feveral deficiencies in the profits' of trade a~d revenues, ta pay'} 
a dividend of 8 I. per c<:nt. on the Company's ftock, as appeared 
by the above accounts of profit and lo[~, are flated in. . 

, For further particulars herein, fee title Rtlit'f:, 
PROHIBITED INDIA GOODS. 

J 3 Geo. III. 63 {:l 
25 

24 G. I1l'1 Sea: 2. 25 ' . 48 
24 C.m. 
Self. 2. 45 

13 Geo. III. 63 I.> 
19 Geo. III. 61 3 
20 Ge-Q. III. 56 3 

21 Geo. III. 65 {13 
14 

22 Geo. pl. 51 { ; 

23 Geo. III. 36 I 
83 ' 1 ' 

,Wrought filks, bengal {luffs, mixed with filk or herba, of the manu..;} " 
faCture of the Eait Indies, C11ioa, Oll Perfia, and' callicoe~ printed. ,.' . ., {I 
fiained, Of dyed there, are prohibited to be worn in Great Bri~ ,ll,~2W:III. 10 . 10 

tain. To pay, on ,importation, a duty only of halftbe old fubfic,ly. ' 
'thefe goo~s to be brought ,into,the port of Lon~on only. to be there}, . 

r~cured In,!arehoufes tIll expon.ed.' for willch ~0ru4, are to be Iii.' 12 W.III." {. 2.., 
gIVen, and I,r found e1fewhere? forfeited, a1'\d are,-Ift that cafe~ to G IiI ~,' 3 
be fold pubhckly for exportation. ___ . ,5 . ,eo. .• 3) 3 

1£ place of manufaa.ure difJ?uted.. th-r proof to lie on the owner. 4 
ll: . 
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• DATESf...i/ tti 
PROHIBITED INDIA GOODS, ~onfinutrl~ " , of ACT S. 0 ~ 

ilrohibited Eaft India goods; to be' laid before Parliament,every q,12W,III. 10 6 
, Warehoufe-keepers to k~ep entries of all receipts and deliveries Of} , " , 

jeffi(~n,. an~ for any mifcondua they are punilhable by fine, and - 15,16 G.lII. 31 II 
are mcapacnated. ' 

Proprietors may fix a lock 0* warehoufe, . and may vifittheir" 
goods, and, on giving fecurity to return 'them, may take them Il,~2W.III. 10 10 
out to rerrelh, calepder, or repair. _ 15,16 G. III. 31 9 

The bonds for exportation, not profecuted to judgment in a ,limited'" 
time, declared void; and oHicer incurs a penalty for detaining them •• ,t 8 Ann. 

The Company, by licen,ce from thl; treafury~ may import from Europe -, 
the above forts of prohibited goods for the African trade, on the fame 

, conditions, and obfervinll the fame rules, as if imported froniAfia. 
5 Geo. I,u. 30 

A fubfidy of poundage of 5 I. per cent. laid <?n 'the above goods-< 
upon- exportation. --- > 

, The cond~tion o~ the ~on~ ~or export~tion! to be f~r the landing the1~ 
goods 10 Afnca, or Bntllh plantations 10 America, and for pro-
ducing a certificate thereof in 18 months from the colleaor. 
The African export bond to b.e retained till proof of landing, 
and fale of ~he goods in Africa, which ·is to be made wit~in 18

J months,pr 10 default, the ~ond to be fued. 
On re-expOrting (except to Africa at America) white callicoes or} 

mufiins, not having been printed, painted, ftained,,or dyed in 
Great Britain, tW'O per cent. of the duties -paid on the importa-
tion, befides the half fublidy, is to be retained. _ 

Afri~a only. -:-- -

35 

1 

2 

3 

7 

8 The Africa export oath amended, that thl goorls /hall I" landerl ini 

The prohibitions againft the importation of wrought fiIks, -and 
- 'veIve~s, unde~ thefe aCls, not to -exten.d to fiIks and velvets, 6 geo. ~n' 28 13 

· made 10, and Imported front the Eaft Indies. . _ 17 eo. • 35 I 

The importation of thrown fiIk, e1'cept of the produce of ItalY'l 
Sicily, or Napleti,-was prohibited by 2 W. & M. felf. I. cap. 9. 
5 W • .& M. cap. 3· 1 Ann. fiat. I. cap. 27 aIi.d 28. ~ & 3 ~ I Ge III 
Ann. cap. 13. and 30 Geo. 2-. cap. 17. The Importatlon ofr 9 o. • 9 
thrown fiIk of the produce of Turkey, Perna, Eall: India, orJ 

" China, further prohibited by . _. --' -' ' . . 
l'ROMOTlONS"CIVIL 4Dd MILITARY, in INDIA. 

2 

All promotions .to be by feniority, excepting governors., members}. . , 
of 'council, a~d commanders in chief, and except on very 24 G. III.} . 

, urgent occa'fions; but this general' rule in the civil line of the Self. 2. ' 25 42 
fervice is qualified as after mentioned. - - , 

age, nor to be under J S' except Cadets taken from other mili- ----""-
Writers and Cadets when appointed, not to exceed 22 years Of} 

tary fervice, when age extended to 25 years. . ' 
No greater number to be fent than fuHicient to fupply vacancies. 41 
Vacancies in the civil line to be fupplied from amongftfervants bl;-} 26 Ceo III 16' 13 

longing 'to the prefidency where the vacancies happen. . • 
Rules of promotion efiablifhed for the civil line, viz.- 1 

Offices of 5001. per annum value, ,to fervants Qf not,lefs th~n 
'. three years refidence III India. 

l,soO 1. to ditto-not lefs than fix years. > 
3,000 1. to ditto---not lers than nine years. J' . 

• . 4,0001 •. toditto-· ,-' -not .lefs th!!ll twelve years • 
. All appomtments repugnant hereto VOId. _._', 

Several offic~s, not exceeding the, above values ,<onjunClively, may} 
· be held by one perron. - '. 

I'ROVINCIAL COURTS, and COUNCILS. " 
To keep a regill:er of native Rewards and agents, and of nativeS} . 

engaged in .copartnerlhips with Britilh fubjeCls, and of deaths ot 21 Geo. III. 70 13 
all fuch, and tranfmit duplicates to ·Calcutta. • 

Appeals from provincial colirts. to -be made to, and determined bY,} . 
the Governor-general and copncil as a court of record.- ___ .... 

· {l'i. B. The;r&~urt ilJli/td the Budder Dewann,e Adauluf.] 
~ 1 , 

15 



I N D E :x;. 

PROVINCIAL COURTS and COUNCILS, continued. 
DATES I~ I cti 

of ACTS·iu J$ 
Governor-ge-neral and coullcil to frame regulations for the pro-} 

vincial courts and councils. which, if not difal)owed or amended . 
by the King .within two years, {hall be in force: but to be at- 21 Geo. III. 70 23 
tended with no new expenceto fuitors. .---

Provincial magifirates, Britilh and native, d. eclared not amenable to the} 
fupreme court in' actions of wrong, for· their judgments or decrees. 

'\ If profecuted for any corrupt aa, ,py iLliormatiul1, notice is .to be 
previou{)y given, expreffing the caufe of complaint, and the 
party is not to be attached till in contempt. ' --

PROVISIONS to be EXPORTED. . See Corn. 
RAJAHS, ZEMINDARS, POLYGARS, TALqOKDARS,. and 

, NA TlVE LANDHOLDERS, , 

{
25 
26 

, The court of direel.ors· to . order enquiry to be made into th~c~ufes} 24 G. III.} 
'and foundations of their complaints, and redrefs their wrongs. Self. 2. 15 39 

RECOGNIZANCES. 
Are to be entered into by perfons charged by informat. jon in the} 

King's Bench, and their fureties, for appearance and abi~ing by 
judgment. Such recognizances are to be binding on the pro
perty of the principal, a~ theti~e of the, caption; and alfc upon 
fuch as he !hall afterwards acqUire. . --- ) 

REDEMPtION .of the DEBT of the PUBLICK, due to the 
. EAST INDIA COMPANY. . 

On three years notice, af.ter September '29' 17 I I. Parliament Ijlay} 
redeem the annuity of 160,000 I. on repaymen.t of the 9,10 'V. HI. 44 79 
2,000,000 I. borrowed. 

6 Ann. 
10 Ann. 

9 
J 

On three years notice, after March 25, 1726, ParliOiment may redeem. 
On three years notice, aft~r M-arch 25, 1733, parliament may redeem.
On three years notice, after Lady-day. 1736. J»arliament may} 

redeem the reduced .annuity of 128,000 I. on payment of { 5 
I -t.. db' nall f 1 h 3 Geo. II. 14 I 6 3,200,000,.: uor~owe , or y_ln . ments 0 500,000: -eac , 

on one year s notIce.. . . --.-
On i:l)ree years notice, after Lady-day, 1,80, Parliament may re-"i 

deem the faid annuity, .and additional annuity of 36,0001. on 17 Geo. iI. 17 
repayment of the three loans, amounting to 4,200,000 I. 

The .interefi on the t.hree loans was reduced to 3 I. per cent. making 4 

an annuity of u6,000 I. per ann· which milY be redeemed, on ~3 Geo. II. 22 1~ 
the like notice, after Decembe,r 25,· J155. -.--' .. 

The publick may redeem, on three rears notice, after March 1,-< G .111 
d f 1 ;> 21 eo. . 1791, an repayment 0 4,200,OCO • --- < 

'fhe like power of redemption is referved to the Company, by the} 
aa enabling the Company to take fublCriptiolls for enlarging 26 Geo. III. 62 . 
their capital, and for felling the undilpoft:d part of their annuity 
due from the publick, as is re[ec\'ed to the ·publick. --

J 

• . . { '3 Geo. II. 14 13 
The notice for redemption i, to be made by tl.e Speaker of the 17 Geo. I I. l'i 15 

Houfe of Comm~ns, b~ order of the Houfe. -- 23 Geo. II. 22 14. . 21 Geo. Ill. 65 .7 
. { 10 Ann. ,,8 1 

The Company to continue a body politick, apd may trade with a {12 
. joint fiock, after redemption. of the debt due from the publicI::. . 1 7 G~o. II. 1 J 15. 

21 Geo. III. 65 6 
~. B .. By the ael. of 26 Geo"3' Cilp. 31. F~rvlling ctrlt:inJums ill . 

cGmmiJIioners, at tlu tnd of every 'luarttr of a Jt{lr, 10 he hy them. {lIP/jed 
10 the redul1ion of the national deht, the col1unilIioners are. diretttd to 
apply the monies therein mentioned, either in payments of red<::e!l1-
able publick annuities, at or above par, in fueh manner, and at fucb 
times, as {ball be direCled by allY future ael. or aCls; .or to the pur--
chart; of any publick ~nnuities, below par. in manner direHed by this 
aa. And (by fea. 7) fuch publiik annuities as {hall be redeemed, or 
paid olfby virtue of this aCl, aredlreCled to be transfeffed to the ac-
~ount of the faid commi!Iioners, in the re[peel.ive books of the Bank,' 
the South-Sea Company, and the Eafi.ludia Company; anq the di. 
. . . . .,. , 
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REDEMPTION of the DEBT, &c.' continued. , 
vidends thereof are to . be received by the Bank, to be placed to the 
commiffiQllers accoLlQt.' And by, the laft feaion, the colfup,iffioners 
of the treafury are empowered, to appoint proper' allowances for the 
labour, &c. of the. cailiiers, ano' other perfons employed .in the l!xe-
tution of the truft; which allowances,' in refpeCl: orihe labour, &c. 

, of the oHic~rs of the Bank, ,arid South-Sea Company, are to be for 
the ufe of the faid Companies, and at their difpofal only. 

REGISTRAR and REGISTER. ' 

'bATESI..i\crl 
, of ACT S •. d J5 

,regl~Lrar; an ot er 0 cerSj may e appomte y t e new Self. 2. 25 73 A '11 d h Hi h' d b' 'h' { 240. tIL} 
Judicature. --- , ..:........-.,. 6 G' 11'1 

2 eo. • 57 14 
lr: regifier of natives in IIMi'a, amenable to fupreme court of jUdi_J ' G I'll {II 

, 'ft' db' 21 CO. • 70 to , carurej IS m lture y --- , -' -- 20 

Regulations for Fort \yilliam1 and fubordfnatl! fa&ories, to be G' III 6 
regifiered,in the fupreme !=OUft., . 13 eo. . 3 ',36 

REGULATIONS, See By-laWs, Provincial CQurts, 8upremeCQurt of 
, Judicature. . ..." ' . '" 

RELIEF GRANTED'to the COMPANY, by Atls- of Parliament. , 

A loa.' n of 1'~4<?0,000 I. by exchequet b~II$, 'with ,q,ecial cIaufd} ,.. { 1 
'for appropnatlOn. '-----". '______ 13 Ge~. III. 64 to 

J4 
The repayment of the faid loan is recited in --' -' -.. 20 Geo. III. 56 1 

of 100,0001. each, in full of all claims on the Company to March 21, Geo; III. 65 1 

The publick agr~e 'to accept 400,000 I. by four ,equal infiallmentS} " , 

1,,178'1. -----., ,---
A dividend permitted to be made, though profits deficient fOr} 

anfwering it, by 21.,0231. HaTliamellt agree to l'0llpone pay- '.. {I 
ment of the laft inRallment of 1'00,000 I. and alfo of 39P,466 '1, 22,Geo. Ill., 51 .3 
~ s. 6 d. due for !:uftoms., -' .-'-

A further dividend 'to be made~ t110ugh deficiency by profits in_

1
' , 

ereafed to 42,1051. The above debts, and further deqt of 23 Geo, III. 36 
230,000 I. more for culloms, poftponed to Oaober I, 1783' 

The, Company's bOfd debt of 1,5°0,0001. may be increafed to , • .-
2,000,oOGI. --- ---, 

A further dividend to be made, though deficiency in profits increafed1 
to 255,8131. Debt for cuRoms increafed to 644,7431. 17 s. 2d. 
which, with faid inRallmeuts of 100,000 l. are furthcr pollponed ..,' J,./ ..;...;. ...... _ 

till 40 days after next meeting of Parliament; and the publick ' 
, agree to lend the Company 300,000 I. at 41. 15 s/ per cent. J 
The payment of ,the above debts further pofrponed to May,} 24 G. III.} 

1784-. -- " -- Self. I. 3 

.1 

2 

'I 

2 

I 

24 G. IIt}' A { I 
Self. 2. h 2, 

3 

A further dividend to be made, though profits deficient 141,941 1'1 
Bond debt,increafed to 2,OOG,000 I. The laft loan and infrall
ment!lill due. Bills drawn on the Company for 1,690,000 I~ 
befioes China bills, and 300,000 I. due on accepted bills. The 
deot due for cuRoms increafed to 923,5 I 9 I. 5 s. ,AlI the debtsJ 
are pollponed fo January, 1786, and the directors are impowered 
to accept bills drawn • 

• Company enabled to felI annuity of 36,2261. 16 s, and to raife money} , 6 <:! III 62 { I 
, by increafing ,their caRita! ftock to '4,000,000 I. by fubfcriptions. 2, eo.. 2 

nESICNATIONS. • 
By' Gov:~or~general, governors, or counfet1ors, are to be made}, 24 G. III.,} i ' "8 

III wntmg. --'-'- --, -' Self. 2. " 5 ... 
R.ESPONDENTlA, See AiJuranct. ' «I' ' 

RE:VENU~. See Affairs, civil and military, and ReVenue, and Tlm'-
Iotia!' PofJijfions, ,&c. , 

REVENUE OFFICERS. See OiJicm and 8ervants, 
RICE. See Salt. " , 
RULES 'and REGULATIONS. See By-laws. 

. ' 
'&,AIL CLOTH., . . . ' , • 
, Brqught home in ure fro~ Indla, eKempted from dutles,' 

, , 19 Geo. II. 'J.'l 

• 
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SARK. See Ire/ana. • 
SALARIES.' _ , , 

D aTE S I ~'I cti 
of aCTS. u ~ 

• 
Granted to Governor-genetal and council of ~enga1, and judges Of}' , 

the !upreme court; viz. ,Governor-general 25,0001. per annum; , .. 
the other members of council 10,000 l. each; 'chief juftice 13, Geo~ lIl. 63 21 

'\ : 8,0001.; and the pUifne judges 6,0001. each. ' ,~' , ' " " 
, N' r.1 ' b 'd ' G' '.\ d 1 r. IT 'I} 21 Geo. III. 65 36 

" 0 la ary to e pal to per ons appomte ,even~ua lucceuors,. untl 2 G. llI.} 
they fhall have adually fucceeded to vacancies. - S4 IT ' ' 25 26 

. \ eu ... 2 .. 
None to be paid t() native officers" till they are regiftered. ' 21 GeQ.. Ill. 70 , 15 

military eftablilhments. ' , " . ,f Seff. 2. 25 . 40 
DireClors to make an praClicable retrenchmentS in their civil and

1
24 Go III.} 

Amo~ntofoifi [al,ary" in the civil line, '~efiriCled according to feni- 26.Geo. III. 16 {I4 
onty ervlce. , " '15 

~ALES of the COMPANY'S GOODS. ' , 
The Company's goods,. and, all other Ea.Q, ' India goods, to be, fold} W III 1 i ,6(\ 

openly and publickly by inch of candle. __ "_ , 9,10 " . 'M' 7 

ltnporters of wrought filks,bengals, fiuffs, painted calhc()CS, and=;' 
~ ; mufiins, to give fecurity 'for expofing fame to fale by auaion, or > II ,12. \V. III 3 

, I inch of candle, in Londo~ within I 2 Jpon~hs, a(ter importation:. 4 . 

Which time was enlarged to thl'ee years after ilnportation" by > 7 G.I. St. I. 21 {IO '1 . II CommifIioners of excife may taufe their officers to attend, al}d re- " I , 

port on oath, the Company's fales of tea; and fpecial provi- > 18 Ceo. II. 26' . t() -
lions are made for adjuRing difputes amongft the bidders. -. ,'. I I 

Six days notice to be given j~ the London Gazette ,of fales ~f1. 
, , teas imported, by licence, from Europe. ......:..- oJ 

SALT, B-EETLE-NUT,· TOBACCO, and RICE. 
12 

The Company's fervants prohibited from being concerned in the} G 6 
inland' trade,Qf thefe articles, under fevere penalties. _ 13, eo. III. 3 26 

See further under title Illicit <f'rade. . 
SALTPETRE. , ' 

• Fiye hundred, to~s, if demanded, to be deli\'ered by th~ c~mpany} 
, Into the Kmg s flores, amwally, at 45 I. per ton, In rime of 

peace, and 53 I. ill: war. Allowance for refraClioDi fixed at 15lb. 
per cwt. --- --- . 

IAun. St.l. 12 {::~ 
, liS 

SCOTLAND. See &cht'luer Court, and Offmm. _ 

SEAMEN and MARINERS. '{ 22,23 C. II. II {IO 
Defending £hips from pirat~ or enemieS) to be rewaroed. 'I I 

n,I2-W.III 17 12 
, 8 Geo. I. 24 5 
, , { 22, 23 C~I1. II 12 

Milfters or mariners caning away, burning~ or defiroying any £hip, I Ann:St. 2. 9 { 4 
to fuffer death. - - 4 G I' 5 , ' eo.. 12 3 

, u Geo. 1. 29 6 
Making any boles ina filip' in diftlers, .. or Realing pump, &c. to-} A S '8 

Cuffer death. 12- • t. 2. I 5 
Such as defert their lhip forfeit their wages. -' II,12W.IlI 7,. 17 
Mafters refuling to bring home fuch of their mariners as they"'l 

take out, or forcing them on' ~re, and wilfully leaving them ,~----
. behind, to fu~r three ~onths imprifo?ment. , , ---: '-< -
¥afiers, feamen, or marmers, tranfportmg warlike fiores, wlth-:- G 'Ill. 

. out licence, are declared guilty of a mi[demeanor.· _ ,> 10, ~o. . 47 
Ship ownc!rs not to be an[werable for embezzlements of maners""\; , 

" anel, ~ariners, d~ne without their privity, beyond the value of > 7 Geo. II. 15 
• the £hlp and freight. --, -- ~ 
Where feveral freighters are fufferers, and the lhip and freightage} 

infufficient to compenfate their }offes, they are to bear the lo[s ' 
in !3~eable p~oportions i and any of th7 parties may, f7le i~ ----

,equity for a dlfcovery and de.cree, ,on makmg an affidaVit that . 
~ a DO coUufion between the plaintiff and the defendants. " 

, ". '. 

,18 

2 



IND ~EX. 

DATES/.al cti 
SEAMEN ~l1d MARINERS, c.ontinuetl. , of ACT s. ,G ~ 

The aCl nO,t ~o ~ffeCl the remedy of any party againJl the mailer} 7 CeQ'. It. IS 4 ~' 
and manners. __ ' __ 

The abov~ provifions, f~r inde~nify~ng !h,ip owners beyorid lhip"i 
and freIght" are extended t~ lolfes of goods by embezzlement in 
general, or by robbery, or fire ~ and, in the cafe ,?f embezzle
, me. nt, or robbery, of gold. (jIver, 'or Jewels, the Ullp owner, or 
maner, fhall not be liable, unlefs their value were inferted in the 

,bill of ladil~, or particulars declared, in writing, to the ,mailer 
'orfhipowner. - _ .. 

, See further under titles Duties i",'GeneraI,Navigation, 'Piracier. 
SECRET COMMITTEE of DIRECTORS. I 

, , To be appointed by the c:turt of direClors. The number not to"' { 
'exeeedthree, who are to tranfmit the India board's fecret dif- 24 C.III.} 2S IS, 
patches to India,refpeCling war, peace, or negociations, ~ Self. 2. ' 16 

,Subordinate prefidellcies may aCl under fecret difpatches, without > 3
2 the orders of the fupre~c; council. --.--

Members of the fec;ret committee to take an oath hereprefcribed,'" " '{1'6 
and to adminiiler. an oath of fecrecy to the perfons employed in > 2.6 Ceo. III. 16: to 
, tranfcribing fecret difpatches. " ' ,", _J'- 18 

SECRETARY of STATE. ~ee Affair" Civil and Military, and of 
, : ,Revenue, Board ofCommiJIioners, and .lJy-Jaws. 

SECRETARY at WAR. See Kinls forces. 
SENTENCES. See Judgmnits, ;mel Offincis. 

SEIZii~E~'determined'in any of tllle coUrls in fndia., , --'- 12.6 Ceo. IlL 57 {~~ 
May be mad~;, ~y ~rfons 'deputed by the ,Company., offhips and 35 

, ; effeCls of dhclt traders., " 
, " See further, Il,1i~it Ti,ratltrs, ~!!lQr's Courts, Suprlmi Court. 

SENTENCES. See Jutlgments. and 0J/ences. 
SHIPS. See Duties in Gentral, Na'lJigation,' Seamen and Mariners. 
SILKS. See ProhilJiled Goods., . , 
SOUTHERN WHALE FISHERY. "'-

In theaCl: for granting: premiums and bountieS'to the owners of 
2.0 fhips to ~e employed in,th,isfiibery, ~re contained the fol-
lowing provlfions., - , -. ' ' 

Ten of the fhips to have liberty of palling eallwl!rd of ~he Cape O:h:f} 
Good Hope, an'd wellward of Cape Horn; or through 'th 
{heights of, Magellan, but limited to 30 degrees of fout 

,latitude, and I S degrees ealllongitude, from the .. Cape of Goo 
Hope; -and if palling weilward of ,Cape Horn. or throug 
the Streights, they are not to' crMs the line; nor make -beyon 

2.6 Geo. III. So {!~ 

50 degrees weil longitude from Cape Horn. ' -- " ) 
Ship~ intend-ed for the above, limits, to be' licenfed by the court.-{' 

of direClors, on certain conditions exprelfed in the aCl. -:-
Ships paffing into the Company's limits, othenvife than as auth~ 

rifed, to be deemed illicit traders. '- ',' '00; 

No fhips z:eturning from the faid limits to be indUed to' premium, ,~'" 
till certificate, on' oath. ,delivered at lBdia Houfe, of her having, ----
imported 110 Eaft India Goods. ' .... '------.... 

Officer granting, and perfon ufing' a falfe certificate, to forfeit 1 

, ' soo I. each., There penalties to go to die King. and informing' 
, o£Jicer, in moieties, recoverable by aaion at law. -; , ~ 

18 

- " 

SOUTH-SEA' COMPANY. " ' 
- .. , , £ I s Ceo. I. 21 _ 5 

.Their,trade notto beprejud,iced by'the aCls 0 1. 3 Geo. 1l.'1+ 'tlS _ 
Nine tnillioos; part of the capital ilock of the South-Sea COmpany,} ", -

may be engrafted ~to the ilock of the EaR India Company.~ _,7 Geo; I. '$ 
(ABixpiredJ. - _~, - ".' " 

'South,-Sea CompaRy,by confent of India Company, 'may rend} , , { J 
four fhips, yearly. ,t~ tranfpo~t flayes 'from· Madagafcar 'to 13 Ceo; 1. .. 8" ·to, 
,Bu~os Ayres, oil g1V1ng fecunty not to trade for other mer- .\ 7 
'chaJ1dize. ! - - 3 Ceo. U; I.4' J$ 
'K ~ 

I 



I N D E x. 
.. 

SPEAKER of HOUSE of COMMONS. See Evidenu. 
STEWARDS •• See Agents. .' 
SAINT HELENA. See Arliclrs of War. . 
STORES to be EXPORTED. See Duli,S, andK,ing's 8,hips-
SUPERCARGOES, COUNCIL of. See Cart/on. . 
SUPREME COUlJ,T of JUDICATU.j:tE in BENGAL. . " 
. The court to be eftablilhed by the King's chatter, and to. conlift of 

a chief juilice, arid three judges, who may exercife civil, crimi
nal. admiralty, apd ecclefiaftiqll jurifdiaion.; to 'form rules of 
pratlice, and to appoint Qfficers,and fix their falaries; and tl' 
be a court of record, and oyer and terminer, and gaol de
livery. for Calcutta, and Fort 'Vil1iam, and its fubQrdiflate 
faCl:ories. ----- . ----",-'" 

Its jurifdiCl:ion to extend to all Britilh fubjeCl:s in Bengal, Bahar, 
and Oriffa, undet the Company's proteCl:ion, in all cafes civil, 
(:r~Ibifial, and ecclefiailical.-To hear complaints againft Britilh 
fubj'eas, for crimeS, mifdemeanors,. and oppreffions. To exercife 

. all tiri'- c;rimulal, admiralty, and ecclefiaftical jurifdiCl:ion.-To 
, ~ntertain perfonal fuits againft Bcitifu fubjefu, Or others, .either 

in the Company's fervicc:, or in the employment of their fervants, 
at the ,time the aaion accrued, with ~ faving in refpeCl: to of
fences charged againft the Governor-gener~l an4 council, not ~ 
being. treafon or felony. The court may.alfo entertain fuits 

'. againft any inhabitants of India, upon .contraCl:s made with Bri
. tilh fubjeCts, where caufe of acuon lhall exteed 500 rupees, pro

\l'ided the inhabitantfhall have agreed by futh contraCl:, . that . in 
cafe "Of difpute the matter fhall be determined in that court. 
Such filits may originC!te in the fupreme court, or. be btought 
'thither by appeal from the provincial courts. . 

.Governor-general, or coun.cil,nol' fUbjeCl: to pr<?fecutioD by. in-} 
diCl:ment or information, unlefs {or treafon or felony. . 

Governor-general, council, or judges, not fubjea to arreR. . 
The mayor's court at Calcutta fuppreffed,';md the records to be'" 
, delivered over to fupreme c;ourt. ,...---t- • t> 

The judges falaries, viz. chief jufiice 8,000 1. the others 6,000 l. -< 
each. . ------...;. . - > 

Sentences of fuprenle. court can only be difcharged by three-fourths ~ 
'. of proprietors at a general court. ~ > 

Offences and mifdemeanors are.to. lie tried by. a jury. of Britifh ~ 
. rubjeCl:s refiding in Calcutta. ' ---

But fentences and judgments for eJ!:tortjon and. mifdemeanorst ~ 
cannot be compounded.aor difcharged bY,the Company. J 

The judges to aCl: as juftices of the peace in al\ the fettlements. . 
. Offences charged againft judges of the fupremc:.s.Qurt, and certain 

bther perf ODS, may be heard in the King's Bench, and the court 
may (befide-s fine and corporal punilhment) incapacitate offenders 
from aCl:ing. i~ the Company's fervi~e. Venue may be' laid in 
MiJdlefcx. Governor-generill and council may ta;ke and tranfmit 
home depofitions of witneffes as evidence in profecutions againft 
the judges. . . ~ - . . 

Governor-g.~neral. anI! c~uncjl.n~tamenable.to fupreme court fof} 
aCl:s done In their pubhck, capacity_and perfons J?rofetuted for 
.Cl:ing under their order, may plead the general Iffue; court's' 
competency in J'efpect to orders extending to Britilh fubjeC4 not 
affected. . '. ~ - . _ .' . 

. On bond giVen. to profecute Gove.mor-ge. neral, or council, in ~g-} .. 
land., th~ fupn:me Court is to take 'and tranfmit home examinations 
of '\ivitnelfes, and to authenticate orders complained of, which 
are \0 be admitted in evidence. _. . 

S.\Ip~Ibe court to have no jllrifdiaion in matters of revenue. . 
S 

# .. 

DATES ·I.,j'l·~ 
of ACT S. 0 .~. 

... 

... 

13 Geo.ln. 63 . 13 

'f 

24- G•III.} 2S Seff. 2 •• 
13 Geo. III~ 63 

21 Geo. III. 70 

, i • 

{

X3 
. to 
16 
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. 11 
. 20 

{21 
22 

31 

34-

SI 

38 
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DATES toil crl 
SUPREME COURr -of jUprCATURE, 'tontinuetl. ',' of!l CT S~ a 'eX 

Native .Iand ,owners, or farmers, asfuch, are not amenable to their}.. 'ro - Ill' 
, ·r .... e.· ' , ',"1 ut:(J. • 70 Juruululon. - . - , 

Nati\les, lhough ~mployed 'by' the Company, or bY" any Bri"l . 
tilb fubjeas, are, not amenable in matters of inheritance; or fuc- ' 
cellion, or in dealings or contraHs with other natives, except] 
by reference to the court's judgment cxpreffed in fuch con-
traCl.. - - .., 

,A retiller to be kept of all natives amenable to the court. > 

J The court, in fuits 'betwe~n natives, to determine according to their-> 
own laws' and ufages., ~, -.:..,......,.. 

The courr to frame rules, for His Majefty's approbation, for the "i 
execution or procefs. Kmongll natives. accommodated'to their )-
religion and manners.' -

9 

10 

{

II 
to 

, 16 

17 

{
19 

_ 20 

Judicial officers or pr<,?vincial courts, not' amenable 'in aaians ,for"? 
wrohgS. ---- -- ~ 

~n informat~ons, they. are to have previous notic!!, with caufe 4 {2 
of, complamt explicitly' expreffed, and not to be compelled to ). ~ 

, put in bail till in contempt. ' " ' .-:..........- "'i _ 2 

An 'l3ritilh fubjeth relid,ent in India are made amenable to the ~4 i·III., 2S 44-
, courts in Indi~ for all crimes and offences. ' - > 6e c· 2. II 

' ' - ' ., a eo. • S7 29 
Supreme court may give jJ1dgment" and award execution. againft ' 

illicit traders. and Iletermine caufes of feizure of their {hips and > {3~ 
goods. . "~ , ,,t.;.,. , 3l 

May award procefs for levying fines fet ,by new judicature upon" 

~::::~~'o/':: ~i!~ffd ott ~'i~~m .. ~ { '3 c... Ill. 6) t;~ 
from King's Benth, or warrants from the fpeaker of either r G Ill} 1 
howe of Parliamellt. ' J ~ff.~.· • 25 ~9 

, 26 Goo. Ul. 57 28 
. $tJRGEPNS. See Pre/this. . ' 

, TALOognARS~' See Kajahro 
T ANj9UR RAJAH. See AmI. 
TEA. See Addentla to this ladex under this head. - l ' 

TERRITORIAL POSSESSIONS and ~.EVENUES. 
On 'the CDmpany's propofal. the publick' aCt1!it 400,000 I. per} 
, annulIl. for two years, to be paid into tha !lchequer, {ubject' 

to the difpoli,tionof Parliament, and the Company to' retain 
poffelIion of the .territories for that 'term. If ,they {haU be 'dif
poa-effed by foreign power, they are to have a rateable abate-
ment. or refund. ,',', --- ;...-

, {I 7 ~o. UI. 57 'to 
, , ... 

, " , {I 9 Ceo; Ill. 24- ,to 
" . ~ 5 

, The, agreement continued fOE five yellJ'S. Company to pay 15 per} 
,tt11t. per annuni damages. with £olls., for default of payment of 
the annuity. If Ufiabll,: to divide' 61. per, 'Cent. a rateable 
abatement ~o be, made out of ~he annuity: But if.the dividen~ 
fhould be mcreafed afterWards, the, annuity to' be Intreafed to 
the amount of the whole dividentL ,'__ ' , 

The- ~ubl.i~k ~o forego any partldpation ot the 1~c1 reven~e ',ot} 1 3 ~'lll. 64- {t~ 
India tlU Company's debts reduced.,. -. -,' ." " 14-

Armual,accounts of land revenue; and of all civil and military eX_

1 
13 Geo. Ill. 64 ,15 

penc~j and of-debts at each fettlement. and net proceeds, to 21 G III 6 {34 
be laid. b~f9te the treafury and" general coUrts" of proprietors.' , ,eo.. • S 3S 

The C9IPpany to retain poffeffion of the territories for one year, Ge III 6 { I 
viz. to ,S.th:J\.prilf 1780. with a faving of rights., 19 o. • I 6 
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. 
TERRITORIAL POSSESSIONS, &c. 'continued. 

DATESlnilcti 
of ACTS. d eX 

'- The like to 5th April,' 1781, with a like faving. ',} 10 Geo. IU. 56 { 6 
The Company to pay the publick 400,000 l. in full for all c1aims~ 

of the publick to firft March, 1781, by infialIments of { 1 
100,000 I. each. The Company to retain poffefIion during 8 

'\ their exclufive trade, and after payment of a dividend of 81. 9 
percent. on their capital flock, three fourths of the remainder 11 Geo. Ill. 65 10 

'of their profits of trade, and lande~ revenues, is to tJe paid at I 11 
the exchequer, for the ufe of the publick, and the remaining , & 
fourth is to ~e retained by the Company. Accounts are to be:. Ll5 
annually delivered at the treafury. ' -- J 

A claufe for faving the rights of the publick and of the tom-1. 
pany. '_ _, ,39 

,The .publick a~ain forego any participation iil the revenues till cer-1 23 Geo. III. 83 S 
tam debts dlfcharge~.' '-

Superintendency of territorial poffeffions vefled in the India board ... ·! C III } {6 
,and the board is to be furnilhed with papers and proceedings re- >- ~4 ff.' • 25 1 I 
lating thereto. _ _ ... e. 2. J04-

The rights of the publick anil of the Company faved.' 83 
After payment out of the Company's profits of trade, and terri-1 

torial revenues, a dividend of 81. per cent. and providing for 
payment of certain debts and bills of exchange~ and after re- 34 4 

, ducing the bond debt to, J.500,ooO I. the participation efta- I 
blilhed b". 21 Ceo. 3. cap. 65' is to lie refumed. J 

a'OBACCO. See Sail. 
TRADE. The COMPANY's EXCLUSIVE TRADE to the EAST 

INDIES. ' Its limits defined as follows.-" In, to, and from the EaR IndieS,} 
, cc in the countries and parts of Afia, Africa, and, America, or W III A J 61 

&C any of them, beyond the Cape of'Cood Hope; to the Streights 9~IO • , • .,..,. , 

, cc of Magellan." ,-' - • 
The fole trade granted to the old Company, and to themembers" , 

of the general fociety, and to the intended new· Company.o{ >-
m':fchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies. . .. ' , ' 

The United Company to have the fole trade, for the time limited 3 Goo. II. 14 { 9 
, by their charter. But' to ceafe on repayment Of, the debt d, ue

J
> 17' Geo; 11. I :: 

from Government to the Company. , ' 7 

The exclufive trade co~tinued to the Company, with ~Il their} 13 
rights and privileges granted by ftatutes and charters, until three -, { 1 

. years notice by Parliament after 25th March, 1791, and repay- 21 Ceo. III. 65 to 
ment of tbe debt of 4~200.000 I. due to them from the 4 
publick. , - - " 

, See'further under title Rrdnnption. 
TRADERS ILLICIT, to and in the EAST INDIES. 

81 

To vifit, baunt, frequent, ,trade,traffick, or adventure,in, ,to, o~ 
, from t~e Eaft Indi~s, or limits of Company',s eXclufive, trade, is 9 to W.lII 81 

a, forfeiture of filiP, tackle, guns, and lading, and double the 'Ge III' 446 3 
value i one fourth to the informer. and three fourths to the 21 0.. 5 
~mpany. -' 

Company may, by their deputies, take, arreft, and feize, fuch as} 
refon, unlawfully, to and from the raid limit's, and fend them to G I 
Engl~d, toant:wer' the ofFdlce. Su~h as go under foreign2~ c:: xiI. 21 3 

, cKin0~on for~elt 500 1.; ~ to the mfonner, ,and half to the ~,~7 35 
g. ______ . __. J' 

{ 

9 Ceo. I. 26 4 10 
.. 5 Ceo. II. 29 1 

Thisaa of S Ceo. I. cap. 21. continued.t~ the yeanSoo. 13 Ceo. II. 18 4 
20 Geo. II. 47 3 

, ' 20 Ceo. n1. 19 1 
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-- , -. DATES '1~1· cd 
TRADERs.: IllICIT, to and in the EAST INDIES, ~onJjnutt/.. _ of ACT S. u J.l 

~t,tor;ney.g;eneral" o~ Company, may profecute illicit traders bY} 
. , i 1Of(Jrmat;lon, wlthm fix years, and COW"t may line and imp~on,- i G: r. St .. i. 21· I 

, ; and Qrdet cofts. Defendant, "if acquitted, to have double coIls. 
,l>~rfoJls going unlawfully to lndia, to be deemed tr~ers. . 
Goo~ fhipped for India, or' brought from India, and taken out}' 
i of ~he fhip, (except the Company's goods,' and thofe of perfons , 
:Iiccmf~d), forfeited, with double value.. Mafler f9rfeits 1,000 I .. 

~ ; and hili wages~ and the Company to de~ua the wages, out of the 
i money due for the voyage. . . ...---- ,-, -

· duties, and 3°1.- per cent. 'to the Company, which 301. pe, 
7(;.1. St .. I. 21 

1.0 Geo.. lJI· 47 

3 

4 

5 
I 

Defendants obliged to ;mfwer llttorney~general's bills in. the exch. e-} 
: quer, for difcovery. Waiving the penalties, offender to pay the 

cent. is increafed ~o 10011. per cent. by 10 Geo. 3. """":' 
: The Company to ha~ their eleaion to"profecute before any other. JGeo. I. 21' 7 

" Bills of difco.very for offences may be exhibited in equity; and if a} 
• common informer declares his intention to profecute at law, and G I { 2 
• : di~ors prefer a bill in equity~ they are to allow the informer a 9 eo. • 26 . 3 

-fhare of penalty. -' -,- ---
Perfonll unlawfully reforting to India, declared guilty of an high} 

-" crime and mifdemeanor; may be feized and tJrought to England, 
I an4 be committed till fecurity given to lI!lfwer, ;.md not depart 
, tho realm. A capia$ may ilfue againft offenders in the; lidl 
iinflance. . -'- -

The tenue, in aaions hrough~ undef'9 and 10 W. 3. cap. 44.-'" 
: 5 (leo. I. cap. f. 1.-'1 Geo. I. frat. I. cap. 2 I" and this aCt, ~ 
" may be laid in Wildon Of Middlefex. -- , 

,lUici. traders in India, to forfeit Ihip, guns. tacklel apparel, and ~ 
, fuinjtwe; arid aU gQods aD board, ~nd double value. -

• TIle FOll?PaJ!y"$ chartered rights. for th~ prefervatioD of their ex~ -<> 

3 Geo. II. 14 
I'J GeO~ ~I. 11 

{ t~ 
.8 

9 

9 
II 

; clqfive trade, confir1ned... ' .•. _ . 
IUicit traders to India excepted Qut of the aa- for ,ge~eral pardon. 20 Geo. II. Si 40 
Company's officers, or mariners carrying'fiIe arms, warlike ftores, or

1 
. 

alI1munition, to'wfpofe of in Indiao without licence, guilty of 10 Ceo. III. 47 
, a rnifdemeanar, ",nd fubjea, to .fine and imprifonment. -

GovClrnor-general :-alld.council, Of judges of fUPll{IIlC, court; re- '3 Geo. III. 63 23 
: firlaed from all ,rade and traffick. _. - .. , 

• An fervants concerned with the revenue, or adminiftration of" 
, ju.ftice in Bengal. Bahar, and Orixa, renritled from trading 
there. An4- all Britifh fubjeCls are prohibited {rom inter

; p,1.IIddlingiA the lnla~d trade of. falt. ,bee-tle-nut, and ·fobacco, 
i urfer forfeiture' of goods,. and treble value, and on conviaion, 
: m~y be fent home. But not 'to extend to th!! Fort or the,Town 
;·of;Calcutta." '~ .. ~..:: ' 

Serv4nts, re~grung, or d,lf~lffed,. and mer~han/ts, aft,er" e~plratlOll} . . 
· of . the If hcenfes, prohibited from traffickmg 10 India. ,- ' 

Company's fervanls, and licenfed traders, not to refide beyon~1 ., .. 
, te,~iles .Irom a principal fettlement,. without': leave of, and lIGC9- III. 6S 2~ 
: only for tllne allowed by the Com~y, oc prefidency. . 

B{itilh fubjecu pfohihited from purchafing goods far any for(;igll"l _ 
.. company, or furniJhing them wit,h ~redi~ of bills of e.xchange on " {29 

'i, EIJrope; and from fending goods from India by Suez. or Qther- > . 30 

i wife, on pain ot forfeiting double the value w the, Company. '.c ' 
l)iretlors refl;riaed from remitting or mitigating .. p,endentCl lite, . 
: pooalties ot daIDllges again,ft ,priv<,tetraders. prQLi:.c~ted by order ~ 
· of the CompanY'- --'. . '. ..,-.- " 

BritiSh European fubje8:9. re!lriCl:ed flOll! engaging in trado Wi~ ~ 
i n .. tives, not reglflered, under certain pen.alties. --. ;. 
Qffe~ders againft the flatute. s .. for fecuri~g the eXclufi.ve, trade t .. O~)1 
t~ CompanYt may be profecuted 10' any of the courts, m 26 Geo.;, lII. 57 :p. 

· India.: " 
The courts in India may. hear and determine caufes of feizure 0 

fuips and goods of illicit traders. -
, • L .' 



I N D E x. 

TRADERS, ILLICIT, to and in the EAST INDIES, continued. 
DATES~";lcti 

of .ACTS·lts ~ 
Free merchants, after expil'ation of licenfes, and fervants, who'") 

have refigned, or been difmilfed, and afterwards trading, de..:] 
elared to be fubjea to, the penalties, as unIice,nfed traders. 'Their 26 Ceo. III. 57 {34 
{hips, ,&c. may be felzed, and they may be fent home by the - 35 
refpeaive prefidencies, or by fupercargoes at Canton. -

Perfonl who have not had notice to quit, not liable to be arrefied'") 
'\ or fent home till after January ~,17 87' The governors and] 

councils may grant licenfes to perfons in India (not difab!ed 
from trading) to trade for two years ~romJanuary I, 1787, on ' 
the ufual covenants. --'- ' . 

TRANSFERS of STOCK. ' 

10 Ann. 19 
12Ann.St.2. 9 

.By 10 Ann. cap. 19· fea. 100. every transfer of flock is to bel 
on a Ramp of 2 s. 3 d. And by 12 Ann. flat. 2. ca~. 9. 

. fea .. 21 •. an additional flamp is impofed.of 4S. 6d. 
To be made fix months, to intitle the owner to vote in general- 7 Geo. III. 48 

court, except in particular. cafes fpecified. --
Made collufively, to qualify voters at eleCtions, the flock !hall be-1 

come the property of the ,Perfons to whom the transfers are fo 
made, and all contraas In refpeEt thereto are declared void. 
Party having voted, and retransferring the flock, forfeits 1,000 I. 13 Geo. III. 63 
Transfers to give no right of voting in general-court, unlefs made 
12 months. , , J 

TREASURY. See Affairs Civil, Military, and Revemlt ; Bills of 
Exchange; Debts of the Campany; Relief granted; E.:!c. rtrn
torial PofftlJions. 

100 

21 

I 

• 

3 

TREATIES and NEGOCIATlONS. 
. Not to be made by the fubordinate governors and councils, without:" 13 Geo. Ill. 63 9 

the coufent of fupreme gove, rment, or orders from home, ex- >- 24 G.III.} 25 35 
cept in cafes of neceffity, or imminent danger. -- Self. 2. 

No treaty for commencing 'War, or' of- guaranty, -to be made by"1 • . .' 
governor-general and'council, without orders from home:except > 25 34 
in particular Q,fes fpecified. 

When the India Board deem difpatches, refpeaing treaties, ne-'~ 
celfary to be kept fecret, the fecret committee of directors are to > 
,fend the fame to India uNlifclofed. , ~ ... 

VNION of the TWO COMPANIES. 
The union to be fettled by the award of 

Godolphin. ---:-. 
the ~ Treafurer} 6 Ann. 17 

The award and union Rated in 

, VICTUALLING SHIPS. See King's Sh;P, ... 
VOTERS, and Q..UALIFICATIONS. See Annuities, Diream,,

Dividends, General-Courts, Transfers •. 

WAR. See Trtatits. 

3 Geo •. II. 14 
, 

W,ARLIKE STORES.· , 
. Captains of !hips, and others, prohibited from tranfporting, any} . . 

warlike flore,S or a~mu~ition, or affenting therein! wit~out the 10 Geo. III. 47 
Company's hcence, the offence declared to be a high cnme and . .' 
mifdemeanor. --- -

For other matters, fee Duties, and King's Ships • 
. WITNESSES. See Evidence.' 
:WRITS of MANDAMUS. See Supmn, Court, and Eviden(~. 
·WRITERS. See Cadets,' 
. WROUGHT SILKS, and. other PROHIBITED. GOODS. See 

Prohihited Goods. 

ZEMINDARS. See Rajahs • 
.' 

{
I5 
16 

J2 

I 
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A. D D : E 'N D A: 
, " 

.BEING 

An I N D R X 
To the ST ATUTE,S relating to TE·A, 

" , 
1 

Under 'the following Heads; (viz.) 

, DEALERS. in TEA; 

-DUTIES on TEA;" , 

DRAWBACKS on EXPORT of TEA; 

LlcENcEs'forIMPORTING and EX-

PORTING TEA j 

PRIZE TEA; 

SALES of TEA, and· OBLIGATI
, ONS on the COMPANY to FUR

NISH the Demand for HOME 

CONSUMPTION; and 
SOPHISTIC:A TIN'G and ADULTE

RATING TEA. 

DATES 1.,;1 cd' 
DEALERS in TEA. of ACT S. 0 J1 

Above the' quantity of 61b. found in the cuflody, of a dealer in fpi-} .' , 
rituous liquors, makes him a dealer in tea, ,and liable to furvey. I I Geo. I. 3,° 

No officer of revenue to be a dealer in tea. ~ '12 Geo. I. 28' 

according to the tea contained therein., 12 ~o. • 4-
Black teas are bohea, congou, fouchong, and pekoe; aU others are 

4-

1 
J 

Dealers to mark their caniflers with the words .Black or Grtm'j G III 6 

green. , ' ----'- '-
lncreafe, without certificate, in dealers flock, forfeited. - 3 
Dealers to keep diflina accounts o{ what they retail. -' 4-
Every dealer to enter his {hop and warehoufe. -- 6 
Dealers, &c. to paint their names in legible charaaers over doorsl 

of Ihops, &c. on pain of 200 I.; and dealers buying teas of ' 
perfons not having fo done, forfeit 100 I. befides former pe- 6 {18 
nalties; and if not a dealer, he Ihall forfeit 101. If the feller . ,19 qeo. III. 9 to 
thall, in 20 days, '~nd before other information laid, profecuteJ 23 
the buyer, he Ihall be indemni6ed. .. ' 

To paint any Dame~ as abo:ve, over alhop, &c. not duly e!ltered,} 
fubjeas the, pa~ty to a penalty of 50 I. befides, the penalties for ' 21 

De:;~::::l::a::::::ak~ out licences on ,Ramps. , ~ ,2~ Geo. III. 35 {~~ 
,DUTIES on TEA. _ 

The old fubfidy of 5 I. per cent. ad valorem, on unrated imports and 
exports, ~ranted to Car. 2. and Jac. 2. for their lives, and 

.' .... 11 

, continued by temporary: aasof 2 W. and M. ferro 2. cap. 4. 
6 W. and M. cap. 1.-8 and 9 W. 3. cap. 20.-and I Ann. ' "-... ' • 
fiat: I. cap. 130' till 1710. The export duty was then dif- I G. I. ~t. 2. 12 
continued. The import duty was continued by 5 Ann. cap. 27 ; 
then divided into half fubfi~ies,the fid! half by ,6 Ann.' cap. ~ 1. 

fOf 96 years, and made perpetual by ," 



I N D x. 

'DATi s ,' ~'J" 
DUTIES ~n TEA, tDn/irzutd. of ACT S. d, ~ 

The other half f\lblidy granted J>y 6 Ann. cap. 19, fo~ two years,} 7 A~n. 

, . 

anc1 made perpetual fly _ " --29 
The feveral moieties of th!s fubfidy t~ be rated ,at the reduced value, 

'of the tea, after deducbng the duties', ' ' - J 
For the conftruaion ,of this aa:, fee the decree in th,e exchequer, 10 Geo. 1. 10 to '{47 

Attorney-general againft the Eaft India Company, affirmed by 
\ \ the Houfe of Lords March 19~ 1732. ' 

The export duty of 12 Car. 2. was' revived by 9 Ann. cap. 6.} 
, for 32 years, and made perpetual by 3 Geo. I. cap. 7. fea. I.' , 

, but w~s repealed, in refpea: to Brit!1h ,'manufaa:ures, with forne 8 Geo. I. IS 
, exceptions, by. --- -.-,.'-
The two third JubJidy, granted by 3 and 4 Ann. cap. 5, for fOUr} 
, years, continued fOJ" thre~ years further by' 6 Ann. cap. 22. 'and 7 Ann. 

made perpetual by ---' '~ 
7 

The .Dne third ju,hjidy, granted by 4 Ami. cap. 6. for 98 years,} 
,and made perpetual by _' I G.l. St. 2. 12 

An impoft granted in 1690, of 201. percent. ad valorem, on 
wrought filks, and other rnanufaaures of India and China,. 
fira granted by 2 'Ydmd M. felf. 2. cap. 4. for five years"and 
continued for v~nous terms by 4 and 5 W. 3. cap. H.-
7 ami 8 W. 3· cap. 10.-8 and 9 W. 3', cap. 20 . ....::1 Ann. 
fiat. 1 .. cap. 13.-5 Al'!n: cap. 27.-6 Ann. cap. 19.-7 ,Ann. 
cap. 8.-8 Ann. cap. 13.-and made perpetual by 

The impoft of 1692, of 51. per cent. ad valorem, granted by, 
4 W. and M. cap. 5. for four years, and continued for various 
terms by 8 and 9 W. 3. cap. 12 and 20.-1 Ann.' fiat. I. 
cap. 13.-5 Ann. cap. 27.-6 Ann. cap. 19.-7 Ann. cap •. 7. 
~ Ann. cap. 13.~and made perpetual by. ~ 
But this 'aa t:xcepts goods charged by the impoft of 169°'-

<l.!:teryt If tea wa,s not firiaIy chargeable wi~h that impoft, ~~ 11-

mailUfaa:ure of China. 

'9 Ann. 21 

. 50 

7 

22 

8 

1 

An illland duty of Sd. per gallon, granted by ~2 Car. 2. cap. ~3'1 
fQr t~ King's life, ,and Ii. furt~er duty of 8 d, per galIoq ~9 h,.im. , ' 
and his fuccelfors, m perpetwty, by 12 Car. 2. cap. 24 i alfo 
Sd. per gallon more by 22 and 23 Car. 2. cap. 5. aut by 4 W. & M. 5 13 
1 w: anc! M. felf. 2. cap. 6. the inland, or excife duties onJ' 
tea, were taJ-en off, and a· cufiom duty of S s. per lb. fubftit14teg i 
which, being found exceffive, was reduced to 1 s. by ...... 

An a~ditional cuftoln of 1 s. per lb. on tea imported from China,l 
and 2 s. 6 d. per lb. from any other place, granted for three years 
by 6 and 7 W. 3' cap. 7. fea:. 2. and continued by 9 cu\d 10 
W. 3. cap. 14.~12and 13 W. 3. cap. II. feEt. 10. The 
term further continued, and each duty doubled, by 3 and 4 Ann. . 
cap. 4. fea. I and 5, and continued by 6 Ann. cap. 22; apd , 26"' { '21 
made perpetual by 7 Ann. cap., 7. fea:. 26. Bath duties were ~ 18 Ge9. II. . 
ag~in doubled by 10 Ann. cap. 26. fea:. 32. for 32 years; aRd 
m"dc'perpetual by 3 Geo. I. 'cap. 7. fect. I. By 10 Geo ••• 

. cap. 10. feet. 5. ~n excife duty of 45. per lb. was fubfiituted in 
lie\l of thefe duties, but afterwards changed for a duty of I s. 
p<;r Ib; and ¥s I. per cent. ad valorem, on the Comp~nx's_ 
ral~s, by - -

This duty of IS. was (by way of experiment) takell from black'" 
, and fingl0 teas, for live years, on the Company's indemnity to the)- 7 Ceo. III. S6. J 

Publick, againfi any diminution in the revenue. - , • 
Th~ 'of5 fuftained, was compenfated by the C,ompany to the pUb:-~> I2 Goo. III. 1 '{ 1 

bek, purfl\ant ~o aa: of, . 2 
A. duty of 3 d. per lb. was charged on teas imported ~nt6 Ame~icaJ -< .8 Geo. III. 12 

by 7 Geo. 3· cap·46. fea:. I. but'repealed by -- , ;. - ' 
An ;tpditional impoft of 51. per cent. ad.valorem, laid uP'O~',the:i. 2IGea.i,I., { I 

grofs amo?':lt of !ales of tea. --:- ' . J,. " . ' .2 2 
AnotheradditlOnallffipoft of 5 I. per cent. by '32 Ge,o. II. 10 1 ' 

J 

5 . 
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, ' DATEs/ ni l cti 
PtITIES on TEA, tDnlinuttl. ' " of ACT S. 0 ,eX 

A general impoft ,of 5 I. per cent. on the produce ot the CUJ1om$~ GIll 
, and excife.""-'--- _,' 19 eOr . 25 1 

A further general impoft of 51. per cent. on the produce of the G III ' 
excife only. ___ _, 21, eo. . 17 1 

A further general, impoft of 5 I. per cent. on the produce of the ' GIll' 66 
· .cuftoms and exclLC. " 2~ eo.. I 

I .. 9; Iow.liI., 23 .{~ 
,The new, orfurtherfubfidy of 51. per cent. ad valorem, on goods IA.,Self. I. 'l' ~ 

'import£d;' granted to King William, ~ecn' Anne, ~Ge6rge the. I G. f.·St. I. 'I i 
nrn, and George the fecond, for their refpeaive 'Iive~, WilS ~ IGilI.'St.I,.i !! 
made part, of tl» aggregate fund, for the .life -of, His prefent .,.. ~ 

Majefty.~. ---:..' '1 ,{ :"3' I Geo. lli, ... 

Ali duties on tea were commuted by a new impoll, or cuftom 0'f1 G III { 'li 
I I~~, per cent. on theamount~f fales, and an,additio~~l tax onJ ~!jf; ~;, ,.} 38 :;;r.:~" 

wmdows, by . '. , ,_. , : ' .. 
. ~ '. 1 . . .... . . . 

The raid impoft on tea was repealed, and an impoft,.or cullom or} 
is /per cent. and an excife; or' inland duty of 7} 'per cent; on G III 

the amount of faleS. fubftituted in ,its place, with fpecial claufes 2S, eo. , .,' 
of'appropriation. -,--' ,~, , , 

PRAWBACKS of the DUTIES, and other matters cQncerning' the 
. \ EXPORTATION of TEA., " 

~O~;gn~ gOOdS~ exp~rted in :~tnonths after lirft import~tioD' to} C I 
· have~ ~rawbac~ of half the' old fubfidy. -.:-:--' ' ; 12 ,ar. I • 

, .' 
The new duties, granted by thefe ath, to be drawn back on' expor:-} 4- yv. & M. 
,! tation. '~ .' ~. " 1 9,.loW.l11. 

'{ I 74 to 
, 6 

4- if ~ 
, ~ 

, ... 
. .,; 

5 6 
23 13 

Two thirds of the additional duty on tea were,to be repaid,.onex-l : 
! portation within: 12 months, by 6 and 7 W. 3. cap. 7. fea. S. , { 

,But-.altered, and, thl:, duties,beye.nd the'drawbacks aIlowed by· IG Ann~ 26 3~ 
fOrmer aas; are to be paid down; and if tea exported, ,the btherJ . ; 3 
duties are difcharged~ -. -- -- . 

, 'The ~ime ahdwed'for. exportati?n. to o~tain the, drawbac~, enlarged}, 7 q, X. St. It 21 {~~ 
I to'three yeart after t~e lid!: lmp~~tatlo~. ~ . ' 6, Ceo. II. 38 I 

9n exportinlfte~! al! duties ar~ ~o~e drawnback, except half thel Io'Geo. I; 10 37 
• . old fublidy,. 'which IS to remalD. --- . 
But the aIlowance of drawb~clts on teas, Iiavin, g injure~ the revenue. 18 CeQ: II. 26,. 5 
l.b)f frauds, all drawbacks were repealed by.:, .,~,'.," '" 
A certain quantity! of tea may-be exported toIlle ofvMan, bY} , 
',licence .f~m the commiffionets,' of cu~o~s" and, drawba~ks al- Geo.Iil. {I 

l?Wed, as lf exp~J!t~d to.I~elaT\d; ~nd :In heu ,theJ'~of?,fpeclal dli- 7, .. , . ~5 8 
ties are to be paid on the lmportatlon of tea In thiS .nand.' . 

Te~ by ~eexp, o,rteJ t? ~relap.d,;or America, "¥itl;oufpayinlnt otthe} 21 Ceo, It. 14 {t~ 
: '-1nlan~ duty, on 19lVl~g bond to, export, 'and '.oil Qbferyan~ 'Qf '.' '. ~ .' 4-

, ' c~rtalll other ce~mODle&.", , ' '. 'I Geo. Ill-. 56 7 

, 'fh~ '~~mpany to be reimburfed by inhabi;ants of ;Soft<,>n ill Ame-} 14 G~J. III. ~9 JO 
· flca, for tea deftroyed there, 'before then' port be' agam opened. .. .' . 

,A drawback of three fifths," em ' the' duties' paid On-' iffiPortatidn,} • , 
• I al~o~ed to the ~ompany on. teas exported to ~reland an~ Ameri~a, , {I 

withib',Jive:yC¥S, .fro~ then ~n warel~ou!e~ ac~brdlDg to ,the 12 GeO, III. 60 to 
tegulations prefcnbed by this' aa; (VIZ.) In thlpS of not lefs '4-
than 80 tCDns,l 'and ill the fame entire pa,ckage& and lots, in which 
fold at the India-Houfe. ", ~ , 

M 



DATES/..;1 • ~BACKS &c. tontinueEl. I ' of AC:rs.' G . ~. 
I I ,: ' }' {2 ~he ~~~le of the du.ties to ,be drawnqac~ by the Company, on ex- 13 Geo. III. 44 to 
r portahorl Of ·tea! to Ireland, Amenca, or other parts beyond ,'.. . 6 

I fea~ b~ licence from the tl'eafury, fo that ten m!lliops 06 pounds. 17 Geo. III. 27, 1 
I wC;lgh. t be left, o~ fecured for ftock. -' G' "III 8 { 3 
, 24 eo. • 3 

~ \ lAIl: de~enture§ for ~rawbac~~, aIlO~ed. ~o t~e. com. ~an¥, ,a~e to, be}. .' ".' 4 
.~ . received for duties at ine culloms from the tompany, thougl1 G' III , ~ J 'not for the fame forts of goods for which thedebenturesar~ 23 ,eo. . 83 12 
. '" granted. ~ - __ . 
r.1CENCES to IMP9~T and EXPORT TEA, 'arid PRO HI.: '\" . 
~B1TIONS, ag~inft the IMPORTATIONS of it from' t; EUROPE. I: . 

~ . cap. 4. [ea; 6. The liceuce muft exprefs the quantity and 

- '!" AIl perrons, by licence from the commiffioners of cuftoms, may im-l 
r : pqrt tea in EngI1/h thips, fubjeCl to the duties 3 &. 4 Anne, 

~ I quality, of the tea intended to be imported (except, by the India .. 
~ ,Cpmpany), and, to be brought only in pa.ckages defcribed 6 r 7G.I. St. I. 21 12 

i .G;eo. 1. cap. 2i •. fea.. 45, 46.. Thefe provifions repealed, on . .' 
, : the ground of b~ng produCl:ive of .frauds, encouraging iIIegal 

0' . trade to the Eafl; Ipdies, under foreign commiffions, and injurio~ 
d . to the trade and 'l1~vigation of, the kingdom, by J 

tea prought from ~hina to the continent by foreigners, being im~} 
ported here, on ~ pretence that it had been exported from hence; G ' • I 
a prohibition is\ l~id againft the importation of tea, other than. I I eo.. 3° 
from the place ~f ~ts growth. _ 

I .' ' , '" { 

· T;'e~fury may graI\t ;licences to the Company, to impotfteas from I~ Ceo •. ...!I. 26 :~ 
the continent on payment of duties, and if the Company. fail to ' 12 
fupply the demand foX' confumpti6~ at teafonable prices~ other> :p Geo. III. 13 2 
perfons may import by licences from the treafury,' under fpecifick r '. {2 
rellriaiO~S and :egulations.. " . -. -".-'-. . . 16 Geo~ Ill. 51 t; 

The commdIioners of cuftoms may grantlieentes to-export .certam} G III' , 8 

. quantities of tea. to • the Hleof Man.. . -.--;', "1'::": III: : {' t~ 
· Treafurymay grant li~ences to !h~ Company 'to' e"l?ort'!e~§, . free 6 

. from all duty, le~vmg ten mllhons of pounds welghtm hand. 'I 11 Geo. 1II. 27 I 

. . 24 G. IIL } 8 { 3 
1 . ' • ,J Self~ 2 •. · 3 .4-

fRIZE TEA. .... . ," '. 
. Teas taken from thq French and Spaniards, and condemned 3tan1" .... . 

:outport, fhaIl, under fecurity by bond" be brought to London; .' ,i . . 

. i' lodged i~ .the King's w.arehou.fes, fold publickly by the captors" 20 Ceo. Ill. 9 
I . after notice to the. board of cuftoms, and the duties paid, ,as for 
· ; tts imported by the Company. . -. ..J., . , 
i.There provifions ex~ended to prize teas cqp'demlledin tbe port.Of1 'G ... III. {I 
,. London, and; to prize teas t~kenf.l'om the ,Dutch., ....,' . U eo.. , • ,5 to 

J the "Qwners of pri~e tea unfold to be refunded the duties' ad- 24 G"IlL} '8 3 
I vanced beyond 'the new duty. '. . . --' -' . . ' . Selft 2. . 3. 9 

SALfS' of TEA, and OBLIGATIONS on the COMPANY to fupply '. 
j the DEMAND for HOME CONSUMPTION a~ .reafonable 
! : PRICES. ;: • .. '. .: '. '.. 
Sales to be publick~ an~' by inch of candl~. , - . .... . . 9,10 W:.,IU" 44 69 

,To be fold Within twelve months after .importation, II & 12. w.} . ;.~." , 
:. 3' cap. 3- fea!~ •.. but enlarged, .as to unrated goods. ·.to three, 7 C.I. St. I. 21 II 

, y~ars, by, _ \ _. ,,,.'. ., ...... ,1 •. , (" • 

I . I' I .. 

8 
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I N'D E 41 
DATES jl'· 

$ALES of TEA, &c. ~Drztillu~ti "'1 1 .' \ ;, of A C 'r S~ Q' ~' 
f~r, th~r ,time grant~.d: for ,~.aleS'Dr.;tea hfharicr,,' unde. rip.'eCUliar'.,cir~}'.i i4'Geo.nl.' 34 t I 
, 'c~mflances,'and'~he 'Company'fo be allowed the ufua,l"difcounts, ' ,! ~ " ", i,' 2 

iO~, ~ales of ~ea, I~it~ih'~ve"yearsart~r'lmportatiorr; as if fold' '6" G" "ll'i ,\ 2 
iWI~ll1nthree yearS.; ,,' . ".' ,'_,,_. _,.1_'_ ' ' ,~ . '.' J;. eo. • 5~ to 
, , I , '5 

Condemned teas tt ,b,e"p4P'lic.k!y.folq,iq. London, o~ Edinbu~gh'1;' ",:' 1 
under the orders '01. We/ CQ. m.m,moners of cufl. oms>,!>! of ,exclfe ; "'C"'" '1'· , 8 { 
, , hi d f .hl rfi' h ffi d h' d' b 12 eo.,. ~ to lone t r·o t'" "O."R!tur.,cr,tQ-.,t eo c~r ... an twot If s",to. e.l'.' ." ',; 6 
'pai~ into the exc, c;qw;r.;', Imt fpch as will no~ fel~ for ,five ~i':- ' 'Ge III ~ 
.. lings per lb. ma~ Qe burnt, and officer rewarded. ....,.. , , . ,',: , ~, o. • 2 ' 2 

T~ hnported by; lipince, lother than b~ the Company, to be ke~t;;' 
''warehoufed 'by .,rpc;f,lo~,.~\I~\.cQrrUIl1lIioners of cufioms, until ' 
publi'i~ly'fold, 1nd4"ty-r.~; Six, days notice of fales. to' be > 18 Geo.II. 26 12 

, giV.ell 111 Londollj Gaz~,~~.". i " ' ~ .' 

pfficer of excife 't~ "ttend the Company's fales of tea, and to re-~ 
; port particulars tp ~ommilIioners, on oath.. . -- > 
Conqfcat,ed te~ w~1Jf pr.o1?!bi~d,. from, b.eipg, {Old {or., hOlI).e con_ "i 

fumptioil Dr '7 Geq:, 3. cap. 56. feet ,9, but that prohibition was ~ 8 Geo, III. 25 
taken away by: , , ~ ......----. 

A ,depofi~ of. 't~~ pet:;,!=Cn~. P)r, \l~ Geo. 2., but 4- 1• pe~ tUb.::'} 
fot! bohea teas ~t 13 Ge'o. 3' is to be paid in ,three days, by , 

te~ is to be refo d, and the defaulter difabled from bidding in I~ eo. . 44 

6 

9 

7 
2 

th4 )lefl bi.dders1 on forfeiture of fix times ~he depofit. The I~ geo. ~h 26 

fUl¥re., . ',-, - J 
Prize; te)i~ from G ,i,!a. and prize goods from the Eall: Indies, to} 2t Geo; III.' 5 < 3 

be;expofed to p$hck fal~ py the ~aptors. --7""' ,~2 Geo. ~Il. ~I J 
Com~apy' to put tOt' r~lt; .five, ~illions of pounds weight of tea at "one , -
i fal~; and half hat quantity at anothet; fale, , before 31 De-: \ 
; celPber, 1784; lid afterwards to make four fales in a year, 
: at equal diflance ·of'.J:imCf, ~n fufficient quantities to (upply de-

: ~ .man~, the, beIf ~ll~crr to, be t~e purchafer, ~n ad,,~nce of, I d, 
! pet pound on th~ pr~ce put up at; the opemngpnces, at firfl ~4G. IlL.}' '. 3.8 • S 
; four fales are pr~fcribed; and at fubfeqilent fales" the opening ,S.eff, 2. ,.' 
I prices are n?t toi ex~e,ed. p~me; cofl" freightagc;, ,infurance. and, 
: charges of Impo~tatlOn" ,\,VIti). c1l1terefl., The Company" to ,fe-

,! : cure ,Jufficient for: ~ne ,year's:" confumption in. flock. ; and to 
lay eflimates" o~d~rs~ ,an4.' p!~ces. ,before ;the trl!afl,uy, ",hen 
demanded. 'I. --' -. ,---' .. 

. Relief granted to the purchafers of tea at the Compa.ny's, (ales, ... re-} 
, maining in hand, and,to"the'p,w,ners of prize teas, in refpe8: to 

, the reduaion of the duties. ---.:.. 
SMUGGLING TEA.; ~. . ...• ~ , .", , ' , 

., . 

Any verrels from foreigl\l'1U'~"notbelonging to,the CQmpany, OIl 
'at a~chor, Dr hov~~ing within two league. ,s of {hore" or not pro .•. , 9 Geo. Ii." 35 22 
ceedmg on voyage; c;~cept' preventc;d QY dif!:re[s of we,ather; hav- 28 Geo. II. 21 1 
ing 61b. of tea on board, forfeits the tea and ch~; and ,if 19 Geo. lit 69 7 

"exceeding 100 lb. the-maIle;. is to fbrfeit, ~o~ I. 'and ,to find,> 22 Geo" III., 21, ... 
furetics for pa}ing ,~t.;'arid if ,~he. ,verrel be. commilIioneq for . . 2~, ~eo. JI,I. 49 1 

. making reprifals~ the ~effelal(Q is forfeited; , The maIler, &c.\ "".', { 9 
, may b'1 ~tained and c9mm. itted. as may per[on~ obflrucli.ng• 'or 26 Geo .• lIt. n' & 

ref cuing, unlefs tecogniZ;!l,~~e)?e ~.'n,~e~ed int, 0 with Jure.ty for ap-J . ' '. 18 
pearance, and anfweJ.fq,~l;\e IpfprmatlOn •.. '. . ~ 

To refill: or attempt, to prevent an officer from f~iz;ing tera,,, ori 
,refcu~ng it after tiZ\l.ret'9.~d~,IV9;Yil!g. th.e'P,a~k. age'Jh. e, c;iff\!,.nd~r, IQ :~eo:.~\. 10 40 

, ,forfeits sol. -, ',; , ~ .. , """.. .\ "" ... "A 
But either of thefe . ffences, . Qr the offence of ,twq or ~ore perrom G" I 

pa(fmg within ~ve ,mHes9f fea coai, 9r ,~avigable rive!:" with 199', 'G:~: l~: 35 13 
ux' pounds of tea; withput, -a per!l1it;is made ,(elony. . 34 1 

,'Perfona difcoverin~, to ha~C' SO I. reward. .......-; , 9 Ceo; II. 35 {:t 
I.. ' , . 



I N D 

SMUGGLINC'tEA, (DntinutJ. 

E x.:. 

DATES 1..;\ ctl 
of ACTS. d ~ 

, Smuggled teis, after condemnation, ate to he fold pUblickty at} 
London or Edinburgh; one third of the forfeiture to tbe officer, ' {J 
on condition of his giving notice to the next excife officer, and I2 Geo. 1.28 to 
the other two thirds to the King, payable at the exchequer., ,6 
Tea not fetching five lhillingsper lb. may be burnt, and the 3 Geo. III. 22 2 

, \ officer rewarded. ' , --- -
Tea offered to fale without a permit, 'may be {'lopt' on fUfPiCion,}' 
! and the difcoverer may profecute, and lhall ,have one third of ' 

the produce of fale. Commiffioners may advance' to 'the dif- 9 Geo. II. 35 
coverer. o,ne Jhilling, pe,r lb. tillfale, on certificate of the COID- ' 

Perfons paffing foreign goods without ,entry, or alfemoltd for 
I running of goods, or harbouring, fmugglers, to be tranfported 

8 Geo. I. 
9 Geo. II. 

mitment of the o~ender. ' , -, '.' } 

for. (even years, ,an.d on their return, 'within the time, to Cuffer ' 
d h 19 Geo. II. 
eat. '-- -

N,' 0 tea t~ be removed at fea from one lhip to another, under CertaiD19 Geo. II. 35 
penalties. --- ' , ' - , ' 

Smuggled teas feized and condemned, may, be fold for home con-
fUIPption, notw~thfiandiqg the prohibition ~f 7 Geo. 3' cap. 8 Geo. ~II. ~5 
56. feet. 9- ' '--, -

Increafe ,in flocks. without certificate, forfeited. - 1 12 Geo. III. 46 
No tea to be removed but by permit _ 

; " { 10 Geo. I~ 10 
All !hops and warenouf~s to be entered. - 12 Geo. III. 46 

Tea entered for exportation to Irelandor America, and, landed in} 
, any other, place, forfeits the drawback, and the mafier, and others 12 Geo. III. 60 
, concerned, lofe treble the value of the tea; '-, 

No~ ~ore than 6. lb. of tea, 8..t one .time, to.,: be brough',t, into the1 
' limIts of the bIlls of'mortahty, WIth ,or without permit, or re-' 
moved in the nigh~ from one pl~eto another, on pain of for
feiting fucI. tea,- with the'veffels, boats, ,packages, cattle, .8{ld 
carrillges >CIIIployed.. ' ->-- .' - ' , ) 

Not more than 40 lb. of tea ll1aU be removed by anyone perfon from} 
., one town to anoth~r, excepting, in the! orig,inal packages, on the 

like pains as above. rBut the quantity was reduced to 201b. 
by,22 Geo. 3' top. 6BJ fea. 22,23, 24~ and by 23 ~eo. 3. 
cap. 70. fea. 28.j -------..--

Tea ij::ized to be fobian Lon!lon'or Edinburgh only. , 

,relltiflions. I'" -----, , - - • ' " 

Tea removed bypepnit to a feller may be returned under certain} 

Officer may take famples of tea. paying for the fame. -' -'-'--'--
Velfels li!=enfe,d uncle!! this aa~ to give fecurity againft the landing

J 
2 Geo:lII. 47 

of tea. -' " _ _, .4 
Officers of eufioms invefted with the fame powers of feizing tea '. - ' 

J unlawfully removed as officers of excife~ '" _, " ' , 
The 8th feaion of 25 Geo. 3. cap~ 74. recites the above pro-"; 

hibitory·c1aufes ()f 21 Geo. 3' cap. 55. 22 Geo. 3. cap. 68. 
and :?-l Geo. 3. cap. 70" for preventing the removal, of tea' in 
large quantities, other than in the original chefts; and that,the 2S Geo. III. 74 
reflraining fuch removal to (0 fmall a quantity aSWtnf, p,unds, '_I: , l 

had been found inconvenient,' and it therefore enaas, Ihallhl 
, Jat; Jev.eral claufos Jball k rtptaled. ,', --------... . .' i ". 

" !f.t«re. ,If the Claufos in 2.1' Gell. 3. for limiting- th¢ fjuanlily /, 
, "forty "unds, Were meanl 111 he repealed? ,. .. . 

N. B~, Befules the above, there are many other aas in force 
; for the punilhment of the offenc~ ,of fmugglingin general. 

and frauds upon the revenue, by the clandeftine .impol'-' 
tation' and running of ~uftomable or' excifeable gaods,. 8 ", " , 

• 

20 

6 

23 

9 
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5 
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.1 'N n E x. 

. ~ . •. ~ I , 

wherein the article of Tea is exprelfed or implied. For 
whi"h aCl:s, the reader is referred to thepri'nted publication.' 

. . of Statutes by the boards of Cufioms and Excife.. . . . 
SOPHISTICATING and ADULTERATING TEA. . 

No dealer, manufaCl:urer, or dyer of tea,' to counterfeit, adulte-l" 
rate, ,alter, fabricate, ormanufaCl:ure tea with .terra japonica, 
or other drug, or mix any leaves of any tree, {hrub, or' plant, in >
imitation of tea, on pain' of forfeitllre thereof, and of feveral J. 
pecuniary penalties. --- J 

49· 

DATES/nil cd 
~of A. C T S. 0 ~ , 

5 II Ceo. i. 30 
4 Geo. II. . 14. II 

Enforced and extended to perfons (though not dealers) who {halll 
dye, or fabricate tea' that .has been ufed, or the leaves of floe, . { 'li 
liquorice, afh, elder, lor' other tree, plant, or II1rub. The pe-. .':6 
nalty of .101. for every pound of leaves, and. imprifonmentl' 17 Geo~ III. 29 . ~ 
for nonpayment, for fix or twelve months, With powers. ·of l! 

, fearehing fufpeCled places, and further penalties. . foo 

N 



nV .. L A WS,) C ON STI T tJ·r ION S, 

R U L E S, and 0 R D E R S, 

FOR 

The GOOD GOVERNMENT of .the CORPORATION 
. , 

OF THE 

United Company of Merchants of England trading 
,to the EAST INDIES; 

, AND 

For the _better ~arrying .. on ,and inart:1ging the' T R. A D E 
of the faid COMPANY. 

W~TH . 

. An' I.N 



·$ ".. j» J. 

BY ... LAWS, COINSTITUT~QNSJ &c • 

• " at _iJ i sa ~ 

-ill 13y·.t.a~. -

I T is ordained, That the common feal of thi~ corparatioft (hal\ be kept1'he CO!l1~ 
under three locks. by fuch three of the direCtors. as: .the court~f' di~t:nJ;~~~~~ 

n:Cl:ors fuall from time to time appoint i and. that thJ: raid fed lhall nocbe three locka, 
fet to ~ny writing. or inft~L1me01;, but by~·a" orde,: of tho ~~urt 'ofdi".not::~e put 
reCtors firft had. and that m th~ Jilrefence Qf the {ald· three dlreCl:ors, Qf. to any writ
any, two, of them. and that the COUft of dirc:Qor!J dQ caqfe a particular ing iut in ~he 
regifter of all bonds for money-borrowed at inter~ft." and another regiLter fQl' r~~ ed:a~r8. 
all other bonds and ihftruments of what kind foever, that {ban pafs under· 
the Company's feal, to be entered, and kept under· the infpeCl:ion of 
thofe that have the cuftody of the feal, who are hereby required to fee 
that the faid regifter books be regularly kept up, and laid before the 
court of direCl:ors at the firft court in every calendar PlQn.tn. QT Qft~mc;r if 
they fuall caU for the fame. -

2d By-Law. 

Item, It is ordained, That upon aU -transfers to be made of any Fot' ~ , 
intereft in the frock, or fund. of this corporation~ eleven 1bilUng~ 3I1d ~~~=- b:'. 
nine-pence {hall be paid for each transferJ by ~hc: perron ~rall§f~fring, fQ~. ~4. . . 
. the ufe of this corporation, including the ftamp duti~1i (If f~ven 1billiIlgt 
and· nine-pence. . 

3d By-Law.· 
-

Item, It is ordained, That a court of ,direCtors thall be fummonedcand Ahol~durtto be . en once: 
held once 10 every week at the leaft.. a week. ' 

4th By-Law. 

Item, It is .ordained, T.ha~ ~n account of the mpney rcc:~ive4. an.~ Pil41. ~¢'~~:'l" 
for the annUIty, be kept dlCbnCl: from th<.: tfade; ail.d. ~hat th~ f3lcbm .. ti ~o r "~l' 
Iluity be ,paid half-yearly, to the- perfpns UJterefted, 1Jt~4. ~J;. MJt/fqt11!flef th~ilq~g:c£ 
and Chrijlmas, or fo foon after as the fame £hall come m.· paid biJl.~ 

yearly. 

5th By-Law. 

Ite;"~ It is hereby further ordain~d., ';fhat in al~ f:.are~ wbatf9~vet. where t~a ~ .. 
any' director, or any ~ther officer of ~hl$ Company, fuaU hav, ;iny ~e~.l .. ings ~ the 

ing Ql' bufinefs with thj~ Company, ~PQn theirow,IJ il'CQll,Q.J: f~pilratdy, ~:Pd~r~· 
o w~~ , I , 



B Y ... -L A W S, &lea 
or in'conjunC\:ion with any other, for or in refpea of buying for, or felting 
to this' Company any bullion, or other goods whatfoever, or' in the 
makiOg any other bargain or contract whatfoever, by, to, or with this cor:. 
poration, that then, in fuch cafe, fuch direCl:or or. officer, fo having any 
bufinefs with this corporation, as aforeiaid, fuall at the time of his or 
their negotiating the fame, or being prefent at fuch negotiation, declare 
and publill;t to the court of direaors, . whether he is direCl:ly, or indireCl:ly, 
conc;e,rned In. the~ gQods propofed to be fold,' or other matters then nego. 
tiating, or in any other matter, wherein he !hall be directly or indirectly 
interefted or concerned: And if any debate !haH thereupon ariff', th~ per
fon concerned having firft been heard, !hall afterwards withdraw during 

J~Ptb as to f1:lE:h debate, and when the queftioll is put; provided that nothing in this 
~t th: rare~g t By-law fuall be underftood to oblige any dire&or to declare, whet~er he 

is concerned. in goods bought by' himfelf, or others for him, at any 
publick fale by the Company's .candle, And it. is alfo hereby ord~ained, 
That no director !hall give his vote, for any ~ot of goods pought, at 
!th~ Compimy's candle, or for making any allowance tor any goods fo 
bought, wherein he is direCl:ly or indirectly concerned : And if any fuch 
.direc9:or, or other officerwhatfoeyer, !hall at anytime wittingly or wil-

I .. 
lingly offend, contrary to this By-Law, fuch perfon or perfons fa offend
ing,and being declared guilty thereof by a general court~ fuall imme
diately become, and be deemed and reputed uncapable of holding or t'n
joying, or . being chofen again into th~ office of director, or any other 
office .of, or .belonging to, the faid Compa'ny. ' ,. ' 

6th 'Br~Law~ 

'Nodireaorto ,IlefJI, It is ordained, That ~o diret1:or !hall take any fee,. prefenr, or 
,take any fee reward, directly or indireCUy, upon any account· whatfoever, relating:td 
or reward. 

the buUnefs or affairs of the Company. 

7th ~y~Law. 

Nii oRicer to Ilem, 1£ is ordained, That no officer of ferv.ant belon'ging to this Com
~~e:hn!t:::U pany 1hall, ,directly or indirealy; take any fee, reward, or preCent, othel' 
be allowed. than fuch as !hall ;be all~wed and eftabli!hc:d by die csurt of diretlo~, 

and contained in a table or tables of fees, to be provided' by them for 
N ffi t that purpofe, and expofed to publick ,view: And that no officer or fer
b:a\rC::er.

o 
vant, being or taking upon hi~ the office of a broker, !hall be cap~blc 

, of continuing in the fervice of this Company. 

8th. By-Law • 

. The Fom- . Item, It is ordained, That the court of direaors {hall n~t inveft any 
~~~! ~oh~a of the Company's money, or effects whatfoever, in !hipping (except fuch 
o~t in fh}p- fmall!hipll as they may have occafion to employ in the Eaft Indies,) or'in 
~~l:d °rn In- the purchafing any part 'or 1hare in the capital or ad,didonal fund or .ftock 
Rock, with- of thi! Company, without the confent of the general court firft had.' 
dIlt the gene- \ ' , 
ral court'. 
c:,o,nfent; , 

9th. By-Law. 

~e~t to be .' Item, I~is ordained, That froma~d after Mchae/mas, . which- fh~l1 be' 
wherei! a Cli- 10 the year of our Lord 1709, ,no !hlp or velrellhall be hIred ,or freIghted 
retlor i. by the court of directors, wherein any direCtor is, directly or indirectly, . 
owner. concerned, or interefted as ail owner, . or a. part ownef: And all fhips to 

ibc 



B Y -.L A'W S. .,&e. 
be hire~ by this Comp~ny !hall be taken l1P~ and their refpeCl:iye voyages 
agreed 10 a court of dlreCl:ors, by the ballot; and not otherwife: And the 
c.ourt of d,ireCl:ors JhaU not accept the tender of arty thip, but what thaU be 
firft made by the commander, and two of the ownerS'in writing, whereil1 
Olall be exprefi"ed tht: names of all the owners. .' t 

Item, It is ordained, That all goods and merthandizes whatfoevet; 
that !hall her~after be licenfed to b~ fent in any of th~ Company's !hips to 
the Ea) Iudles, by the court of dlreCl:ors for'the' time being, or by any, 
committee empowered by them,,1hall be brought forthat pm'pofeto or 
near the Eafl India houfe~ \nd be there viewed by the committee of !hip ... 

All fbips fa· 
be taken up 
and voyages 
agreed to by 
the ballot. 

An goodi 
licenfed, to be 
viewed by the 
committee of 
fhipping, and 
regiftercd. 

ping, in' order to theionnaging'and regiftering of fuch goods. . 
. That all bullion, which Jhall be fo licenfed; thall be brought to .the All bullion to 

• . be brought 
treafury 'office, and there viewed; weighed, and packed up. to the trea-

That before any warrant, or order, thall be giveri for thipping fuch fury. . 
d' b 11' h fi d Freight and goods, merchan lzes or U Ion,. t e r~ight,an other duties chargeable duties to be 

thereon, thilll be firft paid tb the Company's' treafurer, or cafuier,' for the paid before 

time being ; for which he fball give a receipr, therein mentioning the ifi-~~d~~or 
fum, and for what paid. which receiptfhall be produced to the committee, fhipping any 
or officers who fign the faid warrant or order.' , gooda. 

,That the Company's mark thall be put upon all fuch goods,· merdian
dizes, and bullion, either by burning or deep cutting in,' if the package 
will bear it, or eIfe by ftamping, before the fame . are rell10ved from 
the place of view; with fuch further additional marks or numbers, .as the 
parties concerned, and the comPlittee of !hipping, or of the treafury, thall 
direCl:. . 

The Coil'i
pany's mark 
to be put on 
all goods; 

That a due regtfter thallbe kept, in books for ,that purpofe, of all the and a regifter 
goods, merchandizes, and bullion,' to be licenCed' as aforefaid, together kept thereof. 

with the quantity and t9nnage of the fame; and that the hufband at the 
water-fide, or his affiftaht. do, from time to time, within fourteen days', 
after any {hip or {hips belonging to this Company are failed from th.e 
Downs, tranfmitto the court of direCl:ors an acc.ount of !Ill goods and 
merchandizes {hipped on fuch thip or fhips refpeCl:ive1y, together with the 
marks and numbers, and quantity of the tonnage of the fame. 

That all. goods, merchandizes and bullion, which thall be found on tTnlicenfed 
board any .of the Company's outward bound fhips, not licenfed and marked, 'fig°rfei°~8 to be o ted. 
or ftamped with the Company'ltmark" {hall be forfeited, a'ccording to the 
direCl:ions of the aCl: of Parliament; except only in fuch.cafes, where the 
(ourt' of direCl:ors for the: time peing fhall think fir, on the necefiity of 
the cafe, to difpenfe with the exilmining and marking pf Ju.ch goods, and 
declare the fame tmder the hands· of thirteen or more of -them. . 

That notice in writing be given to the commanders of aU fuips, to ~oticbther.e. 
be, employed in the Company's fervice, of this By_Law, at the time of ~C!nt,:o ~r 
entertaining' their fhips, to the end, they may fOfbidany goods being co~dera. 
taken on board their refpeCtive 1hips,that are not licenfed and marked,' 
or have not' a: particular order under. the hands of thirteen or more of. ' 
the court of directors for the time being, for their being {hipped as 
aforefaid. 

11th By-Law. 

Item. t~ is ordained, That 'i~ all charter-parties for the future, there be All goods . 
. inferted it c1aufe,' whereby the c. ommander and, owners· fhalllofe. and for. bJ'!lu~hthome. not regiftered' 
feltt to the ufe of the Company t all the~r goods brought home in pri.· to beforfcited. 
• .. " • vate 



An goods ill 
private trade 
to be lodged 
in the Com
pany'. 'ware-' 
lIoufe.. . 

If a.direaor 
clies or goea 
beyond tea, 
another to be 
t;:ltofe~ 

'BY - L. A. W S~ &c. 
\fate trade, ,which fhall not be duly regiftered in, Indil1, at the {aaory 
where fuch goods fhall be taken on board, and in cafe any or ~heir goods. ' -
fhaU betaken on board, where the Company have no factors,. then t<l 
be regiftered in the fupra-cargoes book; and where there is no fupra., 
cargo,then to~ be regiftered in the commander's l:1ook, and witnelfed..
by the next fuperior offi~er aboard: And that there 1x: a proper inftrl1~ 
ment prep~red for the fame purpofe, for tbe officers and (hip's company 
to fign to, at the tim~ of receiving their irnpreft money: And that a 
retu~n of all ruch regifters be conftantly made by the factors, fupra
cargoes or 'commander on each {hip, under their hands rt:fpe~ively, and 
duplicates thereof tranfmitted to the Company by fome other 1hip... '~ 

And that all goods in private trade (prohibited goods excepted) be im-, . 
mediately, after landing,. brought up from th<f water-fide, and lodged in 
a partic\llar warehollfe, to be provided by the court of directors' for that 
purpofe, and not houfed in any warehoufe at the water-fide, on any pre
tence whatfoever, unlefs otherwife ordered. by the court of direttors. _ 

, uta By-Law. 

Item,~t is ordained, That ~hen any direCl:or goes to rdicle beyond fea,' 
it fhall make a vacancy of hiS direCtorfhip, and that whenever there !hall 
be a vacancy of the place of a director, by death, refignation, incapacity, 
or otherwiie. another fhall be chafen in his room, within a convenient 
time after every ruch. vacancy, and that'ten days publick notice (hall be 
given of the day upon which ruch choice; {hall be made. 

13th By-Law. 
No com, Item, It is hereby ordained, That no tommander lO owner, or part
mander.ilialt owner, of any tbip freighted by the, CO\lrt of direCtc;lfS, lhall fell any office 
~~h~n~~~ce of mate, purfer, gunner, boatfwain, or any inferior office, or .take any 

. fee or reward whatfoever, direCtly or indire8.ly, for any of the raid offices 
or employments, 09- board any fhip fa freighted: and that ~pon proof 

,made thereof to the CO\lrt of directors, fuch comu1andti:r, mate,. purfer" 
gunner, boa[(wain,. or other inferior officer, 1hall be Clifcharged the fer
",ice of this Company: and that any owner, part-owner, or commander 
of any ,{hip, freighted as aforefaid, who fhall Cdl any ruch office as afore-

-[aid, upon proof made thereof to the' {aid court of directors, fuall forfeit 
to this Company, for every ruch offence, double tbe fum Jor 'which any' 
fuch office lhall-be fold, to be deduCted out of the freight ang demoragc: 
to grow due for the faid {hip: and that a. proper c1al,1fc; be infefted in aU 
(harter-partits for t~is purpo[e. 

_ 14th By-Law • 

.Ile1ll, Ie is f>rdained, That it fhan and may be lawfi,ul for the cotU't of Allowmc:t to' 
be made fol' directors to make fuch allowance fat prompt payment of money called ill' 

I ~~~~~P!~: f~r trade, as they !hall thif.l~ fit; fo as at I.eaft ten ~ays publkk notice be 
Jley called inglVen. what and when anyluch allowam;e IS to be made. . 
for trade. 

Books to' be 
balanced . 
yearly the, 
20th Or JIollI~. , 

) 5th By-Law. 
Item, Ie is ordained, Tha1i the books containing the general aQ:counts of' 

this Company in England, fuall' be balanced. lothe. 30th day of, June., 
which [hall be in the year of our Lord 1735, ,and fo yearly, to every 30tb 
day 9( Ju.ne fom;>wing, and the ba.l.ance drawn 'Ou~ witl~n three, -,alendar' 

, , . S . . . , '. month" 
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montts a~[er ev~y .loth ~ay, of-June; .-and likewife' .the pooks of this Indianbooke 

Com~any s affalr~ In. Ind~a 11:a11 once ev~ry year b~ balanced in every of ~~nc~d ~~l 
the fald Company s fattopes, and tranfcrlpts or copIes thereof, . flaned by' aDd felt ., 
the chief a~d counCil of each .faCtory, fent to England by the tirf]; ~onvey~ home. 

aric~ following, u~der: the penalty of the perfons being difmilfed from the 
{ervll:e ()f the Compan)':. who ~all refufe or negleCi: fo to do. 

: I6th By-Law. 
, 'Ium, It is ordained~ That aU' receipts and p'ayment$ ordered bv the. All Teceipts 

court of diretl.ors, lball be made in courfe; witho\lt~riy undue prc:ference: ~~t!!iad~n: 
and every officer' aCting otf1erwife, .fuall be difmiH"ed the ferviceof the c:ourf~.' ' 

Company. , 

17th By-Law. 
Item, It, is ordained', That upon every annual election of direCl:ors, at Co~cernfing' , 

] ft 
" 

L bl' k . It.. II b • .L J! d h ' notIce 0 elecea even montus pu Ie notice lIla. e given Wlere01, an t at two tions, and ' 
printed lifts of the names of the members who appear qualified to vote, ,be delivering lift. 
ready to be delivered, the firft at leaft fivetnonths, ane} the Jecond at leall; of member a, 
fourteen days before (he day of election.' ' , 

18th 'By-Law. 
Item, It is ordained, That nollote drawIi by anr Dire&r. orother,N~ DOteto be: 

perron, or under his or their hands, fuall be taken in any payment what .. ~~~C;:e~~.:&IlY 
iOever to the Company. 

:19th By-Law. 
'Item, It is ordained, ' That every perron that is , member of this CO!l1.' tNOdUwm~tb~tQ 

• ., , ' , raeWl10 
,pany, and fuall du'eCi:ly 'or indireCtly, under _any colour or pretence the Compa-
whatfoever, trade within the limits of .the, Company's charter,. otherwife ny's limits •. 

than in the Joint ftQck of the,faid Company, fuall forfeiE~d lo~e,to ~he 
tlreof the faidCompany, 'the value of fuch',money, goods"and'merchan":', 
dizes, fo ttaded for, over and above all other penal~i~s ,and forfeiture~ 
appoin~ed by, act of p:arllam~nt; and the .perfon offending, herein, PlaIt 
be incapa~leor {erving this Company ,in any office ,or place wha~ , 
{oever. - . 

20th By.Law. 

, Item, It is ordained, That: no orders than be fent'hydk directors to~ All ordc;rsb t; 
or obeyed by any of the agents or factors of this C~n:p;l,ny ~n India, .o~ ~; ~~n~or!' 
any other parrs at or, beyond the Cape of Goot! Hope, or at, SI. Hel,na, dlre8011l, ex

but fuch, as 1haU be figned by thirteen'or more of.th~ dire~ors ~or, the ,=.f~~.~:i; 
time being, exee?t for fig~als and places of rendezvoqs of Ihlps. fhips. ' 

,21ft By-Law. , : 
, ." :.' . ': 

Ilem, In order to avoid 'miftakes'ol' confullons. in:eJelt:ionsL .1t.rs ~~~~~.1111 
ordained; . '.' ' , , . ...' 
- Fir:fl~,Ifit !hall happen up~n the making the {erutint. Jordir:aor~,an1 :~~~ f~~~ 
two or more perfons qualified fuall have an,equal. n~mber . of votes, ~he dil-edOl'lJ. 
eleCl:ion; in fueh tafe, thall'be determined in the' general e(nnt, . ill ~hlCt\ tberel.}le:J(1l 

. fu I be! d .., • cqua by 0 fuchfcrutlny al reporte • vote~.the' 
, P Se&ondlv ~lcchon to be 

,,' m genera! 
COUlt. 



BY-.LAWS, &'c. 
On e1eaio~ of Secondly,. And if on taking the fcrutiny, two or more perrons qualified 
~~~~~!, ~f· (~r ,the fame office" have, ~he fame chriltian and furn~n:tes, ancl ~re not 
id~ntity of dllbnglll!lll:d by theIr addltlons; or that a. wrong chnCban name 10 any 
perfona tear- lift is placed to a furname, when but one perCon of that furname is qua-
109 the fame l'fi d h)' 1 '/I. k b ·d' h '/1.' r. ' names, not 1 e , or t at Itera milia 'l'S e rna e 10 c rhllan or, lurnames; 10 
I!rop~rly dif- every of the faid caCes, fuch undiftinguilhed wrong or miftaken name 
~n~dj~~~d ~~ or names lhall be kept and not rejeCl:ed, but the reft of the lift 1hall be 
IJutiny, or allowed; and the periQns appointed to take the fcrutiny may determine 
~~Jr~neral the perCon or .perfons intended by f~ch undiftingui1hed. wrong, or 

. miftaken name or names,provided the major part of them then preCent 
1hall agree in afcertaining the perC on or perCons fo intended; but in de
fault ther~of, the fame lh,+U be determiL?ed by the general court, in which 
fLich fcrutmy lhall be reported, ~ 

Lifts offered CJ'hirdly, And that no lift 1hall be received for any. eleCl:iQn, after the 
c:!i:t:!dbc: glafs is finally fealed up, according to the time prefixed, but fuch lift 
l'cjected. lhall' be rejeCl:ed. 
Directors Fourthly, And if any member !hall ufe, or procure to be ufed, any 
~ected by in- indireCl: means, by mena,ces, promifes, or collufive transfer or transfers of 
~~~~r~ti~~' ftock,.or otherwife, to obtain any vote for eleCtion of himfelf, or any other, 
capable. , to be a director, and be thereof declared guilty at a general court, to be 

called for that purpofe, fueh perf on lhall for ever be uncapable of being 
eleaed into any fuch office. . ', 

Eleai~ns of Fifthly, And that in all elections of committees to be made by a general 
~~~:~~rc::r court, the fame ~ethod '(or fo'near as 0e cafe wil~ ~qmit) be ob:erved, 
by the fame under fuch penalties as are before prefcnbed concernmg the electIOn of 
rules. ditectors. . 
Claufes to be SiXlhly, And that the third, fourth, and fifth cIaufes of this By-law 
:~~e:r::ted 1hall be inferted at the end of every printed lift that fuall be given our, 
lift given out a~ or ,before the annual eleCtion, to the end the members of this corpo
Plrc:~ous \0 ration may h .. directed in giving their votes. e e~"on8. ~ ~ 

22d By-Law. 

Calh to be Item, It is ordained, That the calli of this corporation, confifl:ing in' 
~hi:e 'i~~~!. ready money, exchequer Bills, or bank notes,lhall, from t.ime to time. 

be kept under three'leveral locks.· by fuch three of the court of directors, 
as the faid court fuall, from· time to time, appoint; except fuch fums as 

'·the faid court lhall thinknecetrary to truft withtheir'calhier: and that 
the caCh of this corpora.tion in the bank of England, lhall be kept in fuch ' 
method as the court of direCl:ors !hall appoint i and that no money, re. 
lating to the trado or affairs of the faid Company, !hall be difpofed of, 
without an order of the faid court of direCtors:, and that the intereft, 
and all other advantages, arifing and growing upon the calh of the faid 
Company, be brought to the account of the faid Company. . . ' 

State thereof And that the book, containing the ftate 6f the calli, be laid before the 
to be laid be-- court of directors once in every week by the calliier. ,and that he fign the 
::~~~ Court fame; and -that the faid three direCl:drs, or any' two of them, do, once a: 
The {; to month, or oftener,· examine the feveral fpecies whereof the balance of 
be ex::::i~ed the calli confifts, and certify the fame under their hands: and that the . 
mth~nDt~ly!y . accomptant, with the next p~rfon under him, do, within f<,>urreeQ days 

"Ire",ors'fj h d'f h' llh· '1· '. f 
Accomptant a ~er t eden 0 cverY

f 
mhont , exhambme 'ha ~ e .Jartleu ar

h
, en,mesdo1'kre-: 

tea examine celpts an payments 0 t at mont, yt e relpel.:llVe youe erst an 1 e
and, certifYJ . wife' the additions and balance thereof, and 'certify under their hands 
~~;f:~t:.n • ~r:~' the calli, book that t~ey h~ve fo d~ne~ ·and how ,they find, th~ 

. . . ' '2Sd By..; 
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23d By-Law. 

Item, It' is ordained, That the court ofdireC1:ors {hall not permit, any ,N~ Perfon to 
perf on or perfons to export or import any money, goods, or merchandizes ~~r !h~tiliall 
in any {hip belo~ging tu, or frei~hted by this. Company, other than fuch be firft Ii
'as fl}all be firft licenCed by the fald court of directors, or fuch as {hall be cenfed, 
by them impowered to grant fuch licence. 

24th, By-Law. 

Item: It' is ordained, That all queftions (except for adjollrnment) All quellions. 
!hat f!1~H be propoCed .in ~ general courr, {haY, if required, be firn~ ftated .r:~:!~!~~,a~~ 
In wrItIng by the chairman, before the fa~e {hall be put i and t~at t.he be .ft;1ted ill 

, c~airman, in a. general cOl1rr,fuall not adjourn or di1folve the courr, ~~~~i court 
WIthout a queftlon. not to be ad. 
. journed 'with

25th BY-Law. 
out a q~eftioD. 

Item, It is ordained, That at the general courr to be held yearly in the A' committee 
month of 'June; a committee of feven {hall be chofen, whereof four to be uhf ~veD to1be 

h 11.. bh . 'f«' c Olen year y a quorum,w o',mall e, and they are ereby author! ed and Impowered in ']un~. 
to infpeCl: the By-laws, and to make enquiry into the obfervance and exe-
cution of them, and to confider what alterations and additions may be 
proper to be, made, and to report their opinion, from tim,e; to time to the 
gener~l' court., ' " , 

26th Bye-Law. A cliairman 
" . and deputy-

r I' d ' 'd Th' h fi 'ft '. f' d' n fi chairman to "tem, t IS or alOe ',.' at at' t e r court 0 lre\,;Lors a eer every be chofen 
annual election, a chairman and deputy chairman be ,chofen for the year tearly by the 
by the balloe, 'and that each of them be allowed two hundred pounds a a1i~:~t~~o l 
year; and e,very oth~ director. be ... alIowed., one ~undred and fifty pounds A year eac~; • 
a year for hiS attend~nce. up.on the bufinefs ofthll! Comp.a~y. :~~~:~~:i: 

. . ' a year . 

. ' 7th By-Law. 

liem, It is hereby 'ordained,., T.hat if. at any general, court of this Ninemembera 
Company, any nine; of ~he members prefent,lhall demand a balloi: for may demand 
determining any queftion.propofed, fuc.h \ queftion fuilll be put' by the a ban~t, 
ballot, ,'and not otherwife. . . 

28th· By-Law. . , 

Item, It is. ordained, 'That the court of directors fhall annually, in Annual ac
the month', of Februa1'), caufe a ge'.leral frate, of Ithe G~ml,lany's atfairstod~:~~~u~:nd 
be drawn out,. and laid before them for their obfe~vatl0n. laid before the 

' . .,.' , , 'direaon in 
Feb17Ml1'J. 

~9th By-Law. 

Item, It is, ordained, That' if any doubt fuall hereafter arife in the Previous 
general court! upon. or. relaei?g"to ~ny ~declaration.which fual~' be made ~a~~fn~d~r 
from the. chair upon the queftlon for adjournment, or the prevIous ql1ef- journment, 
tion; fuch ,queftion fuall be deeerminedl;>y a divifion of the proprietors .may ~~lr 
then prefeni: .. provided a motion be made for fl1ch divifioll' and feconded, ~i~ifi::n of fhe 
and that four tellers- be immediately appointed, two by the chairman, general court" 
and two by the perfons whQ have moved aqd feconded fuch ql1eftion. . 

, 30th By~ 
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30th By-Law. 

No llew -f\lip Item, It is ordained, That no new lhip (except thofe now building) 
to be built {hall be built for the ferv. ice of this Company, until the .tonnage of all tile 
till tonnage is I d b 1 . h f ' 
reduced to {hips cmp oye , or to e emp oyed, m te trade 0 this Compal'lY, on 
4S!OOO tons, freight to and froln the Eojl Indies. !hall be reduced to 45,000 tons, buil. 
bUIlders mea- d' r. .. 
rurffcnt. ers mealurement. 

31ft By-Law. 

Dire!!torsmay Item, It is ordained, That every director1ball have liberty to infpea 
infpe~ and and take copies of fueh ~ccounts, letters and papers. relating to the 
~~~!, ~!t~t Company's affairs, as he Chall think fir, exce~ fuch as are before the 
thofe before fee ret committee. . 
the Cecrd 
committee. 

3zd ~y-Ll\w. 

Powers of the Item, It is ordained, That the proper JI1atters of reference -to the 
~ommittee of committee of feerecy, be the foliciting and fettling with the admiralty, in 
,ecrecy. the name. of the court of direCtors, all matters relative to the convoys, 

for the outward and homeward bound Chipping. 

33d By-Law. 

No unlimited Item, It is ordained, That no unlimited vote of credit {hall be given by 
.vote of. credit the court of direCtors to the committee of treafury, on the Company's 
!he~~~:i~~: acc04nt, and that the quorum of the committee of treafury !hall never 
'of treafury. confift of lefs than three members. . _ -

34th By-Law. ~ 

Committee'. Item, It is ordai.ned, That'the report of every committte .br fi~ned, 
reports to be d I 'd b fi h f d' ll. C. 1'- . . .. . fignedoandliUd an al e aret e court 0 lrel,;LOB next 10 JUwmg. 
before the ' 
ne.xt court. 

35th By-Law. 

It'em, It is ordained. That any direaor who !hall d. ifrent from any reDjrc~o"may 
enter dilfents (olution of the court of direC\:ors, ·thall have the liberty of entering his 
on court mi- difi"enr, with the reafo. ns thereof.' on the ·minute~· of the faid courr,--Bute.. • 

.~ithin fourteen days. .. 

36th By-Law •. 

'No new offide .Item, It is ordained. That no. new office, either at home or abroad, 
!,f ~~~:'II. thall be ~reated by the diretl:ors; with any falary exceedinO' the fum of 

_ roo/. t~tm- one hundred pounds per annum, without the' apprabationo"fthetoarr of 
flUIIt, ~Ithout proprietors . 
propne~s • 
approbation. 

37th By-Law. 
'- ' 

No falary n· ~ I' d' d TI rId' - '- dr d' d' eeeding 1001. .I.tem, t lS or alOe, lat no la ary, excee mg one "un e poun s 
ttrQm'~"" to per annum, thaIl be appointed to any office that, nlall be hereafter created, 
t::!:~ffi~~ without the approbatIon of two general courts) to be fummoned for that 
without. ap· purpofe. 
proval of two S 
general .',. . 38th-By .. 
court" 
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38th By-Law. 

Ittm, It is ordained, That a lift {hall be publiih,ed fOllrteen days before LiI!: of calldi· 
th~ annual e~ecl:ion of direCl:ors,. containing ~he ~am.es of . ..ruch pro.: ~~::ai~~, ~~e. 
pnetors qualified' agreeable 1;0 law, as {hall fignlfy 10 writing to the be pubhlhed. . 
fecretary their defire of bec~ming candidates for the direction, fixteen' f:r~a!v~~e-
days before fuch annual elechon. ' eleCtion. 

39th By-Law. 

Item, It is ordained, T~at no ihip in the Company's fervice {hall be No /!tip to be 
. repaired for going. more than four voyages, except there lhall be a w~nt ~~~;::~r 
of {hips for the outward bound freight, and fuch {hips ~o be fold in than four 
India. voyages. 

40th By-Law. 

T I' d' d Th fi'h . flt..·· . . h After ton-. ~/em, t' IS or alOe, at a ter t e quantity 0 llllppmg 10 t enage is reo 
Company's fervice fuall be reduced to 45;000 tons, the {hip that has duced to' 
been firft worn out, or condemned, {hall, be the firO: rebuilt and em- 'Mi;~~otb~s. 
ployed, and fo in, rotation, the' owners of. each {hip tendering the fame empl~yed in 
on' as low terms as any other. rotation. 

4 1ft By-Law. , . After tonnage 

J T. '~-' .J .... 'h :t:'.r. b "t:'Jh is reduced· to . tern, .1.1 I~ Draal1Jeu, :t, at !I, a; ler t e quantIty oJ ipping in tbe Com- 4S ,000 tons. 
P'!1IJ'S jervice, }haD be reduced 10 45,000 Ions, a flip ./hall ')1 unav.oidably !~~lliine;~_of 
IItber laken or /oft, the O'll)lIers oflucb ./hall have the preference of. butlding a avoida6Jy loft, 
new Olle, without waiting ber turn in rolation, but in cafe of tbe deatb ot: to ~~ve the f 

J b h J . 'J prelerence 0 Ihe commanuer, 011 er fourtb voyage, l'hen t e bottom to urop. building anew 
N. B. The 41ft By-Law is repealed. one. • 

42.d By-Law. 

Item, It is ordained, That the .committees of buyinO', 1hipping, and RellOt!S from 
- h fc It.. 11 h f d' '.a. I:> committees to. ware ou es, lila report to t e court 0 Ireuors, ten days before the be made to 
fllips are taken up, the quantity of tonnage neceffary for the fervice of t~e court of 
h . d h h . b .a. d fc It.. 11 . dlreaorl of t e current year, an t at t e tonnage to e contra~Le or JUa be pro- tonnage want-

portioned to thofe reports: Provided the cqu,rt of directors Lh.aU have ed for the 
received the proper indents, from, their fever~l fettlements in time. current year. 

43d By-law. 

; Ite11J., It, is ordained, That the _ Company;swarehciule-keepers fh~l1, Wareboufe. 
keep a regular account of the receiving in, and fale of. each fpecies of ~~::e;~c~~nb 
goods, and that an account of the quantities; and an dlimate of the of receipts, 
value of the goods remaining in each warehoufe. 1hall be made up' to' :~i~s~nd reo 
every firft of March, in fuch a manner as to fuew the fame at one -
view. 

44th By-Law. 
, : Clerk to com-

Ilem, It is ordained, That there fuall be kept, by the clerk to the~ittc!e oflhip. 
cOmmit~ee of !hipping. a feparate account of aU goods contracted for, !'~~~u~~ k~f~n . 
and 'delivered. in that department for export, and pf all payments made exports ill 

h 
. ,that depart-

t ereon. ment. 
45th By,: 
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45th By-Law •. 
Clerk to com.' r' . T' . 
mitteeofbuy· Item, t IS ordamed, hat the clerk to the committee of buying !lull 
W~il;~ ::p a keep' a ficI?}lar account, refpecting the goods contracted for in his de-: 
count. partment. 

Account of 
freight and 
demorake of 
each fuip, t() 

. be kept in 
freight office. 

All accounts 
to pafs the 
court ofdi
re~lors quar
terly. 

46th By-Law. 

Item, It is ordained, That there ihall, be kept in the freight office, 
a book, containing a feparate account of the freight and demorage of 
each fuip, to be made out as foon as convenient, and ~ebiting for 
ca{h and other difbu'rfements, as the fame ih!l1 be paid. 

47th By-Law. 

Item, It is ordained, That, ,all accoun;s fuall be examined by the re
fpeCtive. committees, and pafs the court bf directors quarterly, and that 
no money lhaU be advanced to any clerk or warehoufe.keeper after quar
ter day, until his laft quarter's accounts are paired. 

" 
No motions. 48th By-Law! 
to be: made in 
general , Item, It is ordained, That no motions fuall in future bernade in any 
courts, to I f h" C & " • ffi " d b forgive of- genera' court 0 t is ompany, to ,lorg1ve: any 0 ences committe y 
fenders, or any of the Company's fervants, or to make any grants of any fums of 
-t~~~:°feie~ money out of the Company's ~afu, without previous notice of at Ieaft 
d!lYs I!otice feven days being given in writing, by the perfons who have any fuch 
given In at' t fc writing. m Ions 0 propo e. 

'49th By-Law. 

A~ftPerron Item, It is ordained, That' whoever fuall be in the fervice of this 
f~~atlh o~f~~~ Company, and fuall be wittingly guilty ~of the breach of any of the 
By.La.ws ren- By-Laws of this corporation, and {hall be fo adjudged by a general court, 
~~hl~.mca- he thall,be incapable of any employcnent in ihis 'Company. ' 

50th By-Law.' '," 

.Eled5on for Item, It is ordained', That in ~11 elections to be annually made' of fix 
mt8d~'!~r~! directors of this Company, for four y~ars, ill purfuailce of the act of 
ing more than 'Parliament of the 13th year of his Majefty King George the Third, inti
~ha~fi!~~ua. tuled, An aB for.eflabliJhing certain 'regulations for the better management of 
lified perfons. the aJfaifs of the Eaft India Company, as well in India as in Europe, each 
to berejeded. proprietor voting lhall ,give in a lift containing not more than fix names, 

of perfons duly qualified to be directors; and if any lift ihall contain the 
names of more than fix, or lefs than five perfons duly qualified, every 
fuch lift, and all the names therein contained, fuall be totally rejected. , 

51ft By-Law. 
Unregiftered 
go~dsmay be Item, It is ordained, That notwithftandinO' the I nh and !23d By-Laws \ 
dehvered ; • fc " • f 0 - d" ' h 1 f' /.' .tea not ex-, 10' ca e any fmall ql1antltles 0 . tea, not excee mg t e va ue ,0 10. 
ceeding 101. prime cofts, or of other goods or effects not exceeding ~hevalue of 100 I. 
;~~d~t~~ ex. prime cofts, belonging to anyone perf on, fuall be brought from India or 
'ceeding 1001. China in ant of the Company's fuips, without being duly licenfed or 
"alue. S ' . . ~egiftered, . 
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regiftered, and it thall appear to tht: fatisfaction of the court of directors 
that there was .. no intention of fmuggling fuch goods or effects,.it ihdll 
be lawful for the faid court of directors,' at their difcretioii, to pafs and 
allow fuchgoQds or effects~ not exceeding'. fuch value as. aforefaid, to 
the owners thereof, upon payment ofth~ duties and charges due to the 
Company f9r the fame. . ' 

sad By-J:..aw. 
No ptrrona tet 

Item, It is ordained, That no perfon be admitted to be prefent at. any be admitted 

general court of this Compiiny, who thall not at that time be potreff'ed of ~~!~~~~erll 
five hundred pounds fiock. . pOfi"efi"ed of 
. ' soo I. fiock. 

53d By-Law • 

. Item, It is ordained, ,ThaI none of the prefent By-Laws, or any:'°t!Yai~~: 
other that {hall hereafter be made, . (ball be altered, repealed, or fufpended,. without the 

. h . h fc db· fIb 11 d conCent of Wit out t e con ent an appro atlon 0 two genera courts, to e ca e two general 
for that purpofe. ,courts. 

54th By-Law. 

ltem_' Ii is ordained, That thefe By-Laws {ball. be read in the firft f!;::~: 
tourtof directors, and fid1: general' court, after every annual elea:ion~ fir! court • 

• • 
INDEX 
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TO 'T HE 

, 
BY-LA WS _AND CONSTITUTIONS. 

ACCOMPTANT to examine and certify receipts and payments. . -- _ 
ACCOUNT, ANNUAL, to be drawn out·and laid before the court of directors in} 

February. ---. ___ .. 
~CCOUNTS to pafs the court of direClors quarterly. -

BALLOT, nine members may demand one. 
BOOKS to be balanced yearly 30th of June. 
- Indian, to be balanced yearly, and fent home. 
.BULLION licenfed, to be brought to the Company:s treafury. -
BUYING, clerk to the committee, to keep em account. of exports in his depart-} 

ment. - ---
BV:LA WS, committee of Feyen to infpeCl them, to be chofen annually in June. 
----. Perfons guilty of a breach of them rendered incapable. " --
------ Not to be altered without confent of two general courts. - --
---- To be read in the firft court of direClors and general court-after every} 

eIeClion. --- . 

CANDIDATES for direClors to give fixteen days notice to the fecretary •. 
CASH fot the annuity to be kept difiinCl from the trade, and paid half yearly. 
--- To be kept under three locks. --- -
- State thereof to be laid before the court weekly, and examined monthly by} 

the direClors. . --
COMMANDERS to be informed, all unlicenfec! goods will be forfeited. 
---'- To fell no office in their lliips., . -- -
COMMITTEE of [eerecy's powers; .' --
---- Of treafury not to have an unlimited vote of credit. 
---- Reports to be figned and read in court. 
---- To report tonnage wanted. 

DIRECTORS, court of, to be holden we~kly. 
- To declare their dealings with the Company. 
- Not to take any fee or reward. 
- Dying, or going beyo~d fea, others to be cRofen. 
- EleClioris.<if 'wha,t Dotice to be given. . 
- Eleaions, rules relating to them efiablillied. 
- To examine fiate of calli monthly. 

N° of the 
By-Law. 

22. 
28 

4-7 

27 
IS 
IS 
10 

44-
25 
49 
53 
S4 

38 
4 

22. 
22.· 
10 
13 
32. 
33 
34-
42 

3 
.5 

6 
I2. 
17 
21 



t N b .R X. 

DiRECTORS,. coUrt .Ofl.ch~rman anddeputy; t~ Le. choren yearly by b~ilo-b 
__ --- Salanes of dueClors. _. __ 

• May infpea papers and' take. t;:~pies~ ex~ept tho(e hefore the committee}' 
of feereey. . . _ _ ..:........,.... 

___ - Of reerer- committee, their powers. ' " .' , ~ " ' 
__ -- Repo~ts of committees to be figned and laid befOre t.he next. coutt. , 
_--- May eriter their diIfents on court minutes.· ~,' 
__ "--- Candid~tes for. _ to be publilhe4 fourteen days, before every eieEiion,1 
____ To pafs warehoure:;k~epers and clerks aci::~unts quarterly, , ....... 
DUTIES to be paid before order granted for lhipping t,hem. - . 

ELECTIONS of DIRECTORS,' what notice to bEr giveii. ~ 
__ ' __ Rules relating to els:Clions. ~ -'- ' 

l.illt.cont,!-iain~moie than fix qualified orlefs thad n~e:perwa&- to-blH~} 
.teaed• -.. --' •• ,'. ,:! 

lREIGHT and DEMORAGE, account of each fhip's; to be kept in the freight} 
office . - .:..-

GENERA!. COURT not to be'adjourned, without Ii <iueftion~ 
No motion' for pardon of offences, or grant of money, to be made} 

without [even days previo~ rlotice. ---
_--- No periOns to be admitted unlefs poIfeffed of '5°0 1. fioek. 
GOODS licenfed,. to be viewed by the committee of {hipping 'and regiilered. 
__ Freight of, to be paid before ordet is given fdr their being received on board} 

lhip. "--- - _ 
...:..-- Company's mark to be put on them. -' --, 
_ Outwards to be regiilered. - --"-- ---
~ Unlicenfed to be forfeited; - ---'-'-
--=-- Brought home unregiilered to be forfei~ed. ' , 
--'- Private trade to be lodged in the Company's warehoures. 
_ None to be lhipped tilllicenfed., 
_ UnregiRered to be delivered in certain cafes; ---=-0 

NOTES..not to ,be taken iii payment. 

. OFFICE, DO new orte to be created or above 100 1. per annum, without coMent} 
of pt0l'rietors. -- .--- --'---

OFFICERS not to take any fees but what f!1a)l be allowed. 
.' Not to be brokeTs. --a.. ~ 
O)U)E:RS to be figned by thirteen direClors; except for fignais. 

piuVA TE TRADE. See Goods. ~, 
PROMPT PAYMENT, allowance to be made fat money: caU"d irt forfrade. 
'PROPRIETORS, liils of, when to be delivered. ~ 
.. . Not to trade within the Company's limits. --'=-'- . 
,---- Of -lefs than 50'01. frock excluded from general courts. 

QUESTION'S, except for adjoutnment, to be fiafed in writing._ 
, - ' Demanded to be put by the ballot, muil be fo pilt. ~ 

For adjournment, or the previous queilion, may be determined by dl-} 
viding. ...:.:0.--- --

.RECEIptS and PAYM1?NTS to be made in courfe. 

SALARIES exceeding loa 1. per atinum, not to be granted- without-COIifent or~ 
two general courts. --- -, ' .. 

_ SEAL, Company's, to be kept und~r three loeks j ,and not t,obe put to any wntmg 
" but, in the prefence of two dlre80ts. . ~ . 

SHIPPING, none of the ICompany's money to be laid ?ut therem, wlthout the 
, conrent of a genera court. ", ,-
_____ ' ... .clerk to the committee of, to keep account 9f exports. 

,'. R ' I 

N° of the 
By. Law. 

.. 
26 
26 

31.. 

32 . 
34 
35 
38, 
47 
10 

1·1 
-21 

SQ., 

+6 

24-
48 

52 
10 

Id '. 
IC 
10 
10 
II 
,II 
23 
51 

IS 

JJ6 
7 
·7 
20 

14-
17 
'1-9 
5i 

24-
21 
29 

,& 

37 

I 

8 

44-



, 
SHIPS not to be taken up whereof a direaor is an .9wner. 
___ To betaken u,e and voya:ges agreed to 'by ballot; , ----
- None to be bUilt till tonnage is reduced to 45,000 tons.' 
~ Not to be repaired .for gains more than four voyaees. 
"--- To be employed 10 rotation after the tonnage 1$ teduce~ to 4S)OciO} 

tons. '- ~ 
_ LDjI Dr t,akt~, ~oWntrs II ha'lJl iht priftrenu of /Juilding, tx(tplwhen tht (om. 

• \ mandtrs die, In the fourth 'lJ0logt.~Repea:led. ,'- . 
STOCK not to be purchared on the Company's account, without the general 

, court's conrent. . - ..,.,' . " 

TRANSFER, J J S. 9? to be paid for each, Ramps ,included. 
'TONNAGE wanted, to be reported before the lliips arc taken up. 

" . 
W AIU:HOUSE.l{EEPERS to keep accounts of tecei~ts of goodsi fOlIes and}-

rema~ns. . 

By-Law .. 

. . 9 i 

9 
30 

39 
40 

41 

8 



I 

AN 

A B ,R I 'n GEM E N T 
• 

OF THE 

CHARTERS of INCOR.PORATION 
OF 

The feveral. Eaft1ndi?l Companies, . 
AND OF 

The Articles for., their Union; 
ALSO OF. 

The CHARTERS of JUSTICE for BENG~L,' 

FORT SAINT GEORGE, and BOMBAY; 

And other importaI}tGRANTS. , 

TO WHICH IS ADDED, 

A TABLE of the DATES and TITLES of other GRANTS 
from the CROW,N to the feveral COMPANIES, 

which are not com prized in the Abridgement. 

[!/fal 



A 

S ,H 0 R T' AccbtiN~ 

• d,., T ii E 

Commencement of our Commercial intercourfe witli 
the EAST INDIES; ;~d of the feveral CHAR~ 
TERS granted by the Crown to the old and 
New Eo} India Companies,. anq of ,the; Tirriq 
and Manner of th~ Two Companies be,co~ing 
united.· . 

'T HE Charte;s of incorporation of the Edjllndla CO!l1pany , 
.,' being often mentioned, c,r referred to, in the Statutes 

contained'in the fotegoing ColleCl:ion, 'the' editot had it in 'con
templation, for thci fatisfaCl:ion of the reader, to' have appiie~ 
for the Company's leave to publifh' the Charters at large;. as 
part of this·work. But aftenvards finding they were more 
Jlumerous, and would: have fwelled the volume to' a greater 
fize, than he had at firft' been aware of, and have confidera'biy 
mcreafed', its price, without rendering it of any greater 'ufe" tliari 
might bc'fupplied bya {hort AbftraCl: j he dropt,that.defign, " 

With:' refpeCl: to the' importation of the manufaCl:ures' a~d 
~produCl:ions' of the Bafl into Europe antecedently to tbeyear 
1497 (when the paffage by fea from Europe to the EaJllndfes 
was -firft ') difcoverecl) we find, . that in, the 13th: century the 
'Mahomedan Moors (a name derived from tlie antient Mauritania. 
:their riativecol1n~l'y) made a' conqudl: of-the greater part bf 
the peninfula of. India, as well as· of the moft valuable bf the 
Spice Jjlonds borderil!g on, its coafts; and having engroifed 
the commerce of thore countries, they 'tranfmitted,-during that 
·and the two following centuries; the rich merchandize Of Ajia 
for E~rop~(ln markets, chiefly. through Aden in· Arabia by' the 

[ a ] Red 



.. C H A It T ,E. it S g'ranted itJ the n 

Red Sea to Suez, from whence it was conveyed upon camels' 
to the Nile, and there iliipped for Cairo and Alex~ndria, and 
fometimes' it was carried. from the Perjian Gulph, up the Eli .. ' 
phrates, and afterwai"ds' conveyed', by caravans to Aleppo. From 
thofe places it was difperfed by European merchants, but chiefly 
by Venetiam, over Europe. 

The·Poriugueze Had tbe credit and gb'od fortune of making 
,the important difcovery of a paffage by fea to the Eafl .Indies 
in 1497. It was foon follo\ved by th~r acquifition, partly .by 
conquefi: and partly by treaty,; of numerous fettl!!ments on the 
c~afts of Hil1drfla?z, and the neighbouring iflands, ,whi~h enabled 
them to fupply the European marKets with EajI India goods ~ and 

, itW3.S not till the year i 584, tliat we find al?-Y attempts, were made 
by this country to interrupt their monopoly of tbi's valuable 

. branch of commerce. In that- year, fome' of the members of' 
our' 'l'urkey' Company obtaining. introdutl:ory letters from. ~el1 
Elizabeth to the Emperor of China and, the King qf Cambaya, 
paffed over larid and vifited the Mogul's court, and various 
parts of Ajia, and,. after· making many ufeful difcoveries, they. 
r~turned home by the way of .dleppo' and Tripoli in' 159 I. . • '. 

. In the "mean #me, ~he Turkey Company had prepared for a 
trading voyage, to India by fea, and their fleet, ~onfifiing, of three 
larg~ lhips, fet fail the fame year; but the voyage prov~d alto
gether unfuccefsful, only one of the £hips reaching India, where 
{he was maftered.and ran, away. with by part o(her own crew', , 
and never returned home. ' I 

In 1593; the 'l'urRey Company procured an enlargejnent of' 
their Charter, impowering them to trade through the dominions 
of the Grand Seignior to India, .by a way newly difcovered by 
john Newberry ,; but their efforts were attended with very little-
fucre~ . 

In ' 1596, a fleet of three, {hips was fitted out by Sir' Robert' 
Dudleiand others, for opening a trade with China,; ,but meet
ing on their paffage outwai'ds with various difafiers,afld Ioling 
all hands, 'except~ng four, by hardfllips, ficknefs,' and famine, the 
£hips were {handed and feized by the Spaniards in' the Irejf,' 
~~. . 

, 'In ~ 599, the ~een having' refolved upon e~ablilhing an EajI 
India Company, appointed 1\11'. JOhl1, Mildenhall her Envoy' to 

" 'the 



Firj/ EAST· INDIA COMPAN,Y. 

the Great Mogul, for obtaining the nece{fary privil~ges. of trade; 
and. fent him fOi" thatpurpofe. by way of Conjtantinople,. t~. the 

" Mogill's court, where with great difficulty he futceedeq in ob
tainin,g a ~irmaun from the Mogul for ereCting fome faCtories in 
his. dominions. ' 

T.HE, FIRST' CH.ARTER, 
I , 

For ,Er~ainia1ZEA ~'T IN P I A C,O M PAN Y, 

,dated the 3ift if. Decemb'er, 16oo~ 

III 

An ibilraet of 
the If!; Char
ter: ' 

On the laO: <lay of the year 1600; being in ·the 4'30 year df 
the reign .of ~een BJizabeth, was if[uedfh~ firft Royal Char-, 
ter for eretting art Eafl India Comp~ny~ By' this .Chatter, .the 

, ~en (upon the petition, of the earl of CZi1nbe~land, and 2 I f Petition fat 
"" '" . "' " tile Charter. 

, other :rerfons. amongft who~ were feveral knights and aldermen 
of London, . praying the <l.!!een's licence to' adventure al1d fet fdrth 
one or more ,voyages; "by, way of traffic, and merchantlize. to ,the 
Eajllndies, ~1l the countries ard, pa~tS' of' :AJia . and :Afric{z,and 
to the Wands :thereabouts.; divers 'of which countries ap.d iflands, 
had been long finee difeovered, though not frequertedin trade 
of merchandize 3) ,incqrporated the faid, earl, and" other per[ons, 
by the name, of ," The Gove~nor and"Company of Me~chan~' Corporate 

f L J' d'" h E ~f1. L J' " T b" b d name of the cc 6 onaon'tra 109 mto t ea,;,,_ nates.":""':'O! e one· .0 Y Company. 

politic 'apd corp~rate; to have frie.c~ffion· r to' 'i>urchafe 1a~ds f:::ls:urchafe 

[without-any-limitation]; to have one Governor, and,twenty-four AGovernor , 
• • and 2.4 Com'"' 

per[ons, to he eleCted ,annually~. whq, fuall be. called Committee.r, mittecs. 

, and lhalljointly have the direCl:i~n of-the ~oyages, the ,provifion Theiq~owers~ 
of the fhipping, and merchandize, alfo the fale of the merchan
dize, and the management· of all' oth~r things belonging to~he. 
faid 'Company .-Si~ Thomas 'Smith, alderman of London, was to. be 

• 

'the firO: Governor;" a Deputy. Go, vernor to be; elected in a ge- ADeputy 
Governor • 

. . neral cpurt; both the Governors and 'all the Committees 'to Both Gover-, 
, " • . , , ", DOrs and 

ta.ke ali oath of fidelity.-Al[o ,evc'ry member to'take an oath, Committees 
, , ' . , " ' to be fworn 

before he be' admitte4 to tr~ffic as a freeman of the Company.- ~a~~e~be 
..' " Th taken by e-, " . e very member. 



·' lV 
" ' 

What perrons 
may tnde be

'fides the 
COnll'any. 

Limits of 
b"ad~ defined. 

Jl,reftriaion. 

Governor or 
Deputy to be 
prefent at all 
affemblies. 
Powers of 
'Gelleral At:. 
femblies. 

-No cuftoms 
on exports for 
4 voyages. 

Bond for cur
toms on im_ 
ports, and 
time allowed 
for payment. 

'S! montHs 
allowed for 

, re-exporta
tion without 
further duty. , 
Licence for 
exporting 
coin and bul
lion •• 

The condi
tion, 

Whatfilips 
and men may 
be' fc'nt to 
[lldia. 

,_.:c II AR T E it S granted. to the 

The CompanY',. th~ir fons, (at twenty-one years of age); their ap~ 
:preTltic~s, fervants, al~d faCtorS' in India;' or elfewhere; may, for 
fifteen,years,~from Chrijlmfu laft, freely and fale~y trade, by' 
(uch~ays .and pa£fages as are already found out~ or which £hall 
hereafte-r be difcovered; "imo the countries and ,parts of Af1tl 
" and A/rico, and into and from alf the ifiands, ports" tow~s, 
u and places ~! ,:Ajio, 4/rica" and America~ or any of them, 
" beyond the cape of Bono E/peronzo, to the Streights of Magellan, 

" where any traffick of. merchandize mly be ufed, and to an4 
" from eV,er.'J- of them ,;"~ in fuell,manner as {b~Il, from' time .to 
time, be limited and agreed on at any publick aifembly or gene
ral ~butt' of th~,Comi>any;' any ftatute, ufa,ge, diverfify of reli-
gion o~ faitl.1t 9[. 'an~' other ~atter, to the contrarynotwithftana-.;. 
ing; fo as it be not to imy country already poifeifed by any' 
'Chl'iftian potentate in "amity'withHer 'Majefty, who {bali declare 
the fame to be againft his cit her goodliking.-Either the Gover
nor or Deputy ,Governor muft always be,one in general aifemhlies: 
~In' thore :aifemblies they ;maY:J;tlake au' reafonable,' conftitutions, 
I&C. agreeable'to the laws ~f England, for th~ir good govern.! ' 
ment, by plurality of voices; .and may puni£h, by fines and 
imprifopment, any offendersagainft' fuch laws.---The Queen 
grants to the COlllpany an exemption' from paying any cuftoms 
llpon Exports-for the firft four voyages ;-and for cuftoms which 
{hall De payable for ,Imports from Indio, the Company £hall b~ 
allowed to give their bonds, payable Qne half, in fix ,months~ 
and 'the other half in fix (months after . .o..-F or merchandize 'loft ~t 
rea, outward:,bound, the cuftoms iliall be allowed to the C6m:' 
pa~y Qut of the' next cargo ,'fhipped off.-Indian merchandize 
that lhall have 'paid the cuftoms, may, until the end of thir ... . ,. 
teen'months, be re-exported by any fubjeCl:s, without paying' 
farther cuftoms.~ The Company may export, in their fuft' voy;.. 
age now preparing. £30,000, in foreign coin or bullion, _ fo as 
at·lean £6,000 thereof be firft coined in the QQ.een's mint, and 
th~"like for the fubfequent voyages, provided the Company firft 
importatleaft'fo much foreign coin or bullion, i~l gold or filver, 
ill to this realm, of which £6,009 Ihall be cOIned' as aforefaid. 
The Company may -fend yearly to the Eafl Indies fix good fhips~ " 
and fix pinnaces, with 500 ~ariners, unlefs the navy-royal [.pes' , 

6 forth. 



Firfl EAST 'INDIA COMPANY. v 
forth.-N~ne of the, ~een's fubjeas, ~ut the Company, their None but tbe 

fervants,' or affigns, fhall refort to I~dia, without being licenfed e~~~~~OtG 
• b ' h cb' 11ldia without y t e mpany"npon pain, of foifeiting fhips and' cargoes, licence. 

with imprifonment, trl! the off~nders give £1,00.0. bond to the Thepenaltiea. 

~ompany, not to I trade thither again.-Neverthelefs, for the' 
enc~uragement of merchant-il:rangers and others to bring com ... 
modifies into the realm, the Q.!!een gives power to' the Com ... 
pany to grant licences t;> trade to the Eafi Indies j and She pro.-

,mifes not to grant leave to any others to trade thither during the 
~ompany's t'erm, without their confent. , The majority of any 
general meeting of the C<;>mpany may admit apprentices, ferva~ts, 
faEtors, &c. to the fellowfhip or freedom of the Company.
The fllver to be exported lhall only' be fhippedat the ports of 

London, Dartmouth, and Plymouth, andfhall be duly entered by 
'the 'Cuftom-houfe officers, without paying any cufiom for the 
Came.-Gold and fllver imported fhall be, entered before the 
landing thereof. With proviro, That in care this Charter fhall 
hereafter appear not tQ be profitable to the Crown and Realm, 
then, upon two. years notice to the Company, the 'Charter 
fhall ceafe and determine i-but if profitable, then the ~en pro
mifes~ at the end of the faid, fifteen 'yeru;s, upon the Com
pany's . fuit, t() gra,nt them a ,new Ch.artc:r for fifteen years 

longer. 

N. B. 'tht~ is the fame Eaft .In~i3lCompa1lY~ 'Which, thrQugh 
~any 'Various 'VicfIJituries, exiJ!ed under thefome denomination 
till the year 1708, 'When it ~as abflrbed by the preflnt United 
Company' of Merchants of England. trading' to the Eaft 
Indies. 

N. B. CJ'he original S!Jares Jubflri!;'ed 'Were [, 50 e~ch. 

[b] , S E-

The Q.t1eetl 
will not Ii.
cenfe athe,'s 
but hy Com
pany's con
fent. 
ior admitting 
apprentiC~5. 
(:;i~ 

Rules to be 
obferved on 
the export or 
Gold and Sil~ 
ver. 

Queen may 
refume the 
Charter on 
two years 
warning, if 
the trade un
profitable; 
or !he will , 
enlarge their 
term'. ' 



, :.c H ART E R S grantedtf).the· 

S 'E CON D C HART E R ' . ' '. , 
. ,dated 3Ifl'~ay, ~6c9 . . . 

The Abftraa. King1ames the Firft granted to the 'former Members of the 
'\ Company a new Charter, (the earls of Salijbury (high treafu~"erj, 

Nottingham (high admiral), and Worfejter (mafier of the hO,rfe), 
Wi1liam Lord CavendiJh. 'and eleven knights, ftanding at the head 

iheCompany. of the lift), whe~eby th~y were again incorporated. by their for-
lD~orporated . . • .." 
in perpetuity. mer name, With perpetual fucceffion, .and mvefied with the Jole 

exclufive tra:de within the timits defcribed in their former Char
Powerforthe ter, for ever. But with power referved to th~"Crown to refume 
Crown to re- . • ." • • . • 
fume on tbr~e the Charter on three years warnmg; If Its contmuance fuould not 
year. w:arn- . . 
Ing. . be profitable to the Crown or the realm. 

TM~ former The Charter contains a repetition in ,the general or the powers 
conftitution 
preferved in- ·and privileges granted by the. former J' with fome additional ones; 
tire. 

,The Abftraa. 

Seized by the 
DulrbCom
pany. 

Awarded to 
be reftored in 
,6S4. 

:relatjng chiefly to the payment of thecufioms, . and the better~ 
-fecucing the 'exc1ufivetrade from invafion by'interlopers'. .But the 
former conftitution of the .Company, and the modes prefcribed 

.J>y th~ir form~r .Charter for the management and carrying on their 
trade,. are pl'eferved intire. 

GR'ANT io the FirfJ EAST INDIA COMPANY 

oj.' the IjIdnd of P U L AR 0 0 N, 

dated I uh January, I 66~. 

The Hland of RDon,'" otherwife PularDon,. was an early poIreffion . 
of the old Company. The Dutch Eqft. India Company havin&. 
captured it, the arbitrators, appointed in 1654 for fettling the' 
difputes between the two Companies, decreed, that it {hmlld be 
reftored to the old Englijh Company; ·but the Dutch Company 
,havingfai1c:d to do fo, King'Charles the Second, by grant'o~.tbis' 
date, gave licence to the Company'to take poIreffion of the {aid 
ifland, and to regain it from_ the Dutch Company, aod to plant, 
huiliand, manage, retain, and keep the fame~ ~ 

N~ B. crhe iJland IIW(Jsaccordillgly repo.JfdPd /;y t.he Company, 
who held it only a jhort time before the Dutch, ill J 664. (Jgai"n 

Jeized it; and, '/;y the treaty qBreda, ;n '1667, it was ceded 
to the Dutch.i1.lJull right. 

,THIRD 



' .... 
PidJEAS.T INDIA ,COMPANY. :'Vl1 

T HJ R D C'H A'R T E R . . . , 
dated 3d April, 1661. 

The preamble'to this Charter frates, that divers diforders' and Recital ot dir. , . orders by in· ' 
incon,!eniencies had been committed by the King's fubjects and tcrlopen. 
by foreigners, to the great prejudice of the Company and inter. 

ruption . of ~heir· trade~~ whereupon the Co~pany had befought 

the King to confirm their Charters granted them by ~~eI1 
Elizabeth a'nd King James. 'The King accordingly grants, rati- Th~('~mpa~1 .. . agam meor-
fies. and confirms', unto the Governor and Company, that they por!lted by \ , . 'theIr former 
fuall g~ a body corporate and politic. by their (oriner name, with name. 
perpetual fucceffion for ever. ,And, the' Charter, then proceeds~ 
like that from King ,james,· to the nomination of .the firfr gover- A Governor •. a Deputy,Go, 
nor, deputy-governor. and twenty-four committees"with inftruc~verror, and 

?4 Commit-
• tion~ for their annual eleCtion •. and grants to. the Comp~ny the tee •. 
.following powers. in additio'n to, thofe given them 'by their laft 
,Charter, (VIZ. ) i 

That the c~mmiffioners of cu~oms{hall permit ho, entry of ~u°ft~':!?'b~~ 
India goods, "but fuch as {hall be allowed'of by the Governot ~!n~'~~?~: 
and Company, under their feal, ot-under the hand of the Com- anee. 

pany's officer, to be by them appointed to fit ~t the Cuftom 

Houfe 'for that p~rpofe. ' 

That every mem~er '{hall' have avote'in the General ,Court, ~a1ificatioa 
~ gf ,voters.' , 

at all ele'Cl:ions and bye-laws, .for each £ SO,ofiock which he fuall 

po1fefs i, and that perfons may unite fmaIler fums to make up that 
amount, and vote jointly for the fame.' . 

That ali plantations. forts" esc. where the Company's £ac2 Company t() , appoint their 
,tories are or {hall be efiablifu~d. ihall be under their. own com- own Gover~ nors. 
mand ,and controul. with: the appointment' of Governors and 
offic'ers to govern the fame; and that, fuch 'Governor-and his ThcirpOlVcr •• 

Council may exercife civil and criminal jurifdiCl:ion 'in 'the faid 

faaorie~, &c. according to the laws of ElIg(and; and if .theof-
fence fuallbe committed in a place where it cannot ,be tried. the 

offender may pe fent to fuch other plantation pr 'fort 'w4ere there. 
is a Governor and Council to try, him, t~at junice may be done •. 

T'hat the' Compariy may export warlike fiores. make peace 'Mar export', 
. warbke ftores. 

and war' with Princes and people in the limits of their trade (not 'and makde , ' war an 
beinO' peace. o 



... 
V1l1 

May fortify 
6t. Hcltna, and 
other fettle-

, .men\~. 

.C.HA.R.T E RS granted to the 

.being Chrifiians), and recompence themfelves for wrongs atld. 
damages fllfiained at their fettler;tents. 

That,they may fortify St. Helena, and any other'places within, 

their limits of trade, and fupply their forts and fettlements with 
clo'a-thing, . victuals, amrr:lUnition, and implements, free. from 

cufrom ~r Quty, arid tra~fport .thilher fuch men as thall be wil~ 
Iil1g ~Q go j may govern them in a Jegal arid reafonablernanner,' 
and infliCt punilhments, for mifdemean~rs~ or impofe fines for 
brea,ch of orders. . , 

May feizc; Th~t they m4Y reiz~upori aU Enu/ijhmen, and other perfons 
interlopers. 0 

in the EajI Indies, failing in any Ilzdian I~r Englijh veffel, 'or 
inhab~ting tbof~ parts without the Company's licence, or that 

. ' thall difobey~heir prde;:rs, and fend them home to England. . 
:~:nd~nfsfan~ That the Kitlg'~ (l,lbjects, e~ployed, by ·the Company in the 
~ouncils.' limits afprefp.id~ {hall' fuffer fuch punilhment for offences there 

Company not 
to trade in . 
dominions of 

.. chriftian ftates 
a~ainft their 
,,111. 

.coPl~tt~d ,~s the, (:ompany's prefident alld cqundl {hall think' 

nt ap<l ihe quality of the offtmces reqllire; and in cafe of appeal, 
the offender {hall be fent home for ,punilhment~ And for the . ' , 

'lJ~tter d,ifcov~ry of 9ff~nders, aU perfons may be examined on 
oath~ before ~hj: Compapy's pn;fident and council, .touching, the 
fame. 

The C07f1pany is r~firiaed from trading ip. the dominions' 
of any chriftian prince o~· fiate in amity with the Crown of 
E,.ngI4nd~ who ~C\ll OV(!(tly declare· it t9 be againft his . will ~r 
good liking. • . . ' 

. Charter m~y , With proviro,. that. if the continuance of this. Charter {hall 
be refilmed on 
.s years warn- not be profitable to the Crown and the realm, the King mar 
lng. 

, ,re(ume it on three years noti~e. 

GRANr to the FirjJ EAST. INDIA COMPANY 

. of' the eIJIandif B 0 MBA Y, 

dated 27th l\1arch, 1669. 

'.1'he Abllraa. 'The King of Portugal having, in I 6~ I, ce1ed the .port and 
ifiarid of Bombay to the' Crown of Eng/and,~ the <King, by this 
Ch~rtera . grants and conveys the faid: port and ifland, with~Il 

4- . . the 



. Firft EAST INDIA COMPANY. . 
1)( 

the rights •.. profits, territories, and appurtenancestheteof, and 
all royalties, reve.nues, rents, cuQoms, eames, forts, ~uildings> 
and fortifications, privileges. franchifes, pre-eminence~, and. here~To be held 

. ditaments thereto belonging, in as amp1e,manner as ~t 'cam~ ~a~~e~'~~li~ 
t th C b 1. f 1 " K' . f . came to the o e roWll 1. t~le grant 0 . t le mg 0 Portugal, and. not Crown,' 
further 01' otherwife; the King thereby creating and conftituting 
the Cbmpany to be the true and' abfohite lords and propri~tors of 
the faid port and ifiand, and'other. the premifes. Saving always, 
the faith and allegiance 1'0 the Crown of E!/gland due and belong,: Saving aUegi. 
ing, and the royal' power and fovereignty over its fubjeets and an:e, 
inhabitants t~ere: The fame port, ifiand. and premifes, .to be 
held .to the Company, and their fucceffors, .of the Crown of 
England, as' .of the manor .of Eafl Greenwich, in . perpetuity, . 
and in free. and coillman foccage, .at a fee-farm rent of 10 i.To be held .in 

h f b
' ..' foccage, at 

payable .on the 30t a Septem er yearly,· at the Cuftom 101. per an-

Houfe~ 
. num rent, 

The inhabitants are to he per!nitted to remain in the quiet ?rivil~ges or' 
. . f h' "I d h f . r. f h . mhabltants enJoyment.o t elr_ pnvl eges,.an .t e ree exerclle 0 t e Roman referved. 

C~tholick religian. ' " _ 

The Company· are not to . alienate any part .of the ifian, d,. ex- Company not 
til alienate ell. 

cepting ,to fubj~ets. of the Crown of England. ~i~~~~ iu\: 
The' general court of proprietars,· .or the·~overnor 'and com- ~~;'com- . 

mittees, are impowered to make and publifh, under" the Com-. ka;n~r~~:e 
pany"s feal, laws and conftitutions for the good government ~f~'l:':in~~~; 
.of the ifiand and its inhabitants~ and the u[e .of ·the port, and 

, , . 
to impofe punifhments and penalties; extending to the taking 
away life or member, when the quality .of the offence thall 
require it, fo that the punifhment ,an.d pc:nalties areconfonant , 
to reafon, and not repugna~t to, but as near 'as may be agree
able ta 0 the laws of 'E,ngland, and fubjeet to the provifoes and 
reil:rictions' contained in the Charte~. 

The Governor and Company .or the Governor and Com- and appoint' . ' , . . and recal Go-

: mittees, are alfo ,impowered to appaint governors and other ~~h~~r!~~rs. 
agents for the faid ifiand, and to recall and change' th~m at 
plea[ure; 'and the perfon$ (0 0 appointed' are invefted with a 
power .of ruling, correeting,' and' punifhing His Majefty's fub-· . 
jeCl:s in the faid iflind, actording to juftice; by: courts, femons, ~o~rts of 

~ndather . farms of judicature~' like thofe dlablifhed in England. Jeft~b~~~j,e. 
by fuchjlldges and .officers as :{hall, be delegated fdr that pur-

o • • •• : [ C ] , '. \ pofel 



To repel in. 
, vafions 

anJ ex~r~ife 
mal'tiallaw., 

C'H A RT.E R S ,granted. to I. the • 
pofe, 'a11d. -in general to have the. command over. all perrons in 
~he iflam:l, .and to· repel, and expel, by Jorce of arms, all at

.• tempts of invafion and annoyance, and generally to exercife 
all other authorities appertaining to the captain general of His' 
Majefr'y'sar~y~ , 

Gove-rDor,be. . The Governor 'and Committees may adminifier' oaths: to 'the 
rnay admi", ' 
nifter 'oaths. perfons intrufied with' the government .of the faid. ifiand, and 

King's fhb· 
jects, and 
pofterity, to 
be deemed 
n<ltural born 
fubject.. ' 

allother agents fent t,hither, and the like power of-adminiftring 
oaths to perfons refiding in the Wand (is give!l to the Gover.; 
.nor· thereof f9r the time being; and it is declared that all 
perfons, being His Majefiy's fubjects,. inhabiting within the 

faid iflanc1, and . their children, and th~it pofterity, born, within 

the limits' thereof. iliall be deemed free 'denizens, and natuntl 
The.powers fubjeCl:s,as if living and born in England; a~d that the Go-
granted for 
theiDand vernor and' Company, and their agents; lhall have the fame 
extended to . . ' , 
:~~[5.fettle •• powers in ~he .raid ifiand as in their other planta~ions. wi~hin 

the limits of thei r trade; and that they {hall alro exercife . and 
erijoy the feveral powers fpecifically granted by 'this ,Ch<l!ter. 
in all other ports" ifiands, territories and places" which they' ihall 

The grant fo 
be conftrued 
in the rno1\ 
favourable 
fenfe. 

purchafe or acquire within' the limits . of their Charters,' "and 

that the Charter £hall he confirued in the moft favourable fenCe 

for their benefit. 

G RAN T of the -ljIand of' ST •. HE LX N A, 

dated 16th December" 1674. 

The AbIlral!l. After the Governor and COIPpany had, under the authority . 
of their Charter of '1661, er~aed fOl'ts. and made plantations 
at St. Helena, that ifland was captured. by the Dutch, and re
taken by the, King's {hips and forces. The King, ~y this g!"ant, \ 
regranted and confirmed the 'fame to the. faid. Governor ~nd 
Company in.perpetuity. to be held in focage tenure, as .of ¢,e 
manor of E'!fl Greenwich, with the fame. po~el's, an~ privileges, 
fot the fafety and protection thereof, al!d for' thegovemment 
of the inhabitants, and with the- like declarations in favour 

'of 
l \ 

I' 



• Firft· EAST INDIA ·COMPANY •. . 
)fJ.. 

of the Company. andinhabitants# as were contained in ·tl~e 
grant' of Bofnhoy j' 'and' with this further privilege "that the Necelfarin. 

Company be permitted to export to the [aid ifiand ~ll kind '~f ~1t~es~~: . I . ' /mil, free 
C oathlOg, provifions, or: viCtuals, ammunition, oranance, and from duty. 

flpplemmtt, wi~hout payment of euft'om, fllbfidy, or other duty; 
and alfo to tranfport thither fuch numbers 'of men willing to Recrui~ntlIT 

• alfo be rent 
go,. as the Company {han think fit. . thither •. 

• 

l 

CH A'R T ,E~, F 0 OR' T H 
, , 

.Being a Confirmation of ·Privileges, 'and a Reletifl 

Debts and Demands, dated: 5thOclober, 167-7. 

In and before the year 1677, great ClamourS haa been ralfed.on The iriduce. 
" • i': h t r 6: . 'I ' f d 'd ments for this account Or t e Company s ex~u lve pnv1 eges 0 tra e, an 'many Grant !Qttd, 

ophiions were promulgated through, the r~alm~ that their 'Char-
ters were ,become forfeited and 'void by mifufer and, abufe; doubts 
had, 'alfobeen tuggefte.d, whether the Company were not liable 
-to 'account to' the Crown for'moniesarifing by penalties levied , 
in the Eafl ,Indies, 'arid by feiiures of forfeited' goods" ,and by 
damages and compofitions recovered ,from their· fe{vantsfor 
breach of contrafrs: theJ{ing, -by thiS' grant,.· confirmed to the Confirmatio~ 

, of former prl-
Company forever, all their rights, • liberties., and franchifes, vileges. 

, granted by their former Charters, notwithfranding any mifufer, 
nonufer, 'or abufer; and granted to them the benefit of ·a11 Grant of 

f h
· r. It." ' ' damages re-

damages they {bould recover r,om t elf lervants, or lalp owners, 'covered for 
, ' . ' breach of co-
for breach of covenant, and' gave" a' general pardon to the Tenants, 

Company, and their fervants~ofall debts :and demands (except and of all 
. fi " h" h 'd £' , S h 6 6) debts to the cufromsand fub lilies.' . w 1C ,accrue lUce eptem er, 1 7 ' crown" ex-

arid direaed that all profecutions' depending in refpeCt: thereof, cept Cuftoms. 

fhould be furceafed ~nd withdrawn.-13y this Grant<the 00- Power to 
d · C 11". h" d • I, coin money vernor an ompany were a 10 aut onze to com money, at in India, 

Bomboy, and in aUC?therplaces in the Eafllndie.t, mentioned 
'-in any of the King's Charters, fo that any of ruch coins b,e 

not called, by the name ,of any coin current in the King's domi-
nions, except in the Eajllndies. ' . 

, , 
, < 

. FIFTH 



.. xu 

Conwanymay 
feize\the 
fllips and 
goods of il
licit traders. 

They lhall 
have the go
vernment of 
their forts, 
6c. 

May make 
peace and 

, war, muller 
forces, and ex
ercire law 
martial. 

,rrhe King re
ferves his fo
vereignty. 

Company may 
ereCt courts of 

'judicature; 

And enjoy the 
fame privi
l~gel in Lon
don as other 
chartered 
COllJpanies~ 

CH A kTE R,B .granted' to the 

FIFTH ·C H ART ER, 
dated 9th Augufi, 1683. 

For the more effeClually preventing and Imnifhinginterlopers 
refiding at or trading'to the ,Eajt Indies without licence, the King~ 

by this Charter, impowcrs the Company~ their faCtors, &c~ to 

{eize all fhips and goods brought from or carried to any place 
within the limits of the Company's excIHfive trade, granting to 
the Company one moiety of' the fOlfeitures, ~nd ref erving , the 

other moiety to the Crown. 

Alfo that the Governo~ and Company {hall have' the rule and 
government of all forts, faCtories, ana plantations, already or 

thereafter to be' {ettl~d by the' Company within, the Ii~its afore- . 

{aid, with the power of 'making and declaring peace and war with 

the heathen n~tibns, and the appointment of Governors, I &C. 
which Governors, &c. maymufter forces and ~~ecute .Jl1artial 
law in India _ th~ King neverth~le{s ref erving the '{overeigll righ~ 
over th~ {aid (orts" &c. ~d power of ~aking peace and' wa'r 

,when he {hall, think fit to interpoCe Hisroyal autrl~rity~ , 

Alfo a power to the Company to ereCt courts of judicature i~ 
a,ny of their f~ttlements, and to appoint judges thereof, who are to 

determine according to equity and good confcience,and the law~ 

and cuftoms of merchants, &c. 

And laftly, the King grants that the Company fhall, ,enjoy aU 

privileges in the cityof London, in ~as large a manner as may h,e 

enjoyed 'by any Company of merchai1~~ ereCled by Charter. 

A COM M I 8'8' ION 

For the Admiralty to aJlijJ the C01~pany in th,e Recovery 
of their faElory at Banfam, dated I Aug,' 1683~ 

The King of Bantam having expelled the Englijh Company 

from their fort and faClory at that place, al1'd delivered it over , 
to the Dutch Eafllndia Company, the admiralty were authorized, 

; ,.by letters patent of this date, to grant commiffions to {uch, as 

,the Company fhould recommend for enabling them to recover 
the {aid fort and faCtory from the Dutch. 

4 



FirftEAST .INDIA COMPANY~ 

S' I'X T It' CHAR T E R, 
dated 12th April, 1686. 

The interlopers in India having become very numerous and. 
created great .difturbances there, and by fetting themfelves up as 

'Xiii 

the true Company, ,incited the Mogul's people to make war on the Indl1c~ment. 
for thIs Char· 

Compa~y in Bengal to tbeir great detriment, and the hazard. of ttt, 

beingdepriv~d of their priyil~ges 'of trade granted them by the 
country, powers, a fuip of war was difpatched to India, with 
the King's Proclamation, injoining. all his {cibjeCts in India to 
repair to- the Company's forts and faCtories,' and to fubmit to ProeT:'matioll . 

h
. '. . r. '.0.: . publilhed in 

t elr )Url1al~UOn, with orders to .feize all interlopers; and fo~ India againlt 
interlopers. . 

enlarging and corr?borating t~e Company's authorities, the King 
granted them this new Charter, whereby he ratifies all the pre~ FOl"Iller Char-

. ' " . __ :' .' ters confirm-

ceding Charters for ever in their fulleil: extent, notwithftanding, ed. ' 

-any nonufet, mlfufer" or. abufer: And furth~r grants to the 
Company, and their refpeCtive 'prefidents, agents, c~iefs, and 
councilS'. in India, or to any three of them.. (whereof fuch pre- Power of ad .. 

minillering 
fident, agent, or chief, to be one) power ,to adminifi'er to all per- oaths. 

rons 'empioyed by the C?mpany, the oath taken by the freemen 

CompanYDl3f 
enforCe mar
tiallaw in 
their fettle
menta. , 

of the Company, and fuep other lawful· oaths as the" court of 
direCtors 'fuould prefcribe : Alfo a power to· exercue martial law 
at' Saint Helena, and the" Company's fort of PrYlZJ1Zan on the weft 
coaft of Sumatra, as well· as in all thelr other lirpits. And the 
King's Majefty havirig been given to underftand that man)' of 'the, 
natin Princes and Governors of India, &i:. taki~g opportunity Recital ~f~ 

rurrettionl ill 
'of the divifioIis,' diftraCl:ions, or rebellions a.mon,gil' the Eng1iJh, Inai.:' '" '. 

occafionedby the" Iate'1icentiou's tra(1ing' of ihteriopers,have" of 
tate violated many of ,the Company's p~ivileges; {urpnzed': tpei~ 
{ervants, fuips and goo,ds, 'befieged' their faaories,',invade.d·thei~ 
liberties, and by many other ways, withoutjuft caure~ ~bufed·~heir 
'chie" f:s and faCtors, to the difuonourof the EnO'/ifl.'nation j . 'for all Intention of o 'J" the Company 

which the Company inteildsto demand ratisfaaio~ in a 'peaceabj~ }clv~: l!ft~;. 
, r. 1:' f h' either' peace-

way j 'and if not obtained t1l:at way, to, Die lorce 0 arms, werem ~bly or by 
force of armS, 

they will have occanon to ure ,their ihi'ps in a warlik~ manner· 
Wherefo~e the King grants full power'to the C~mpany to appoint Power to ap" 

point Mmi-
[ d } admirals, rals, &ir. 



'.nd mull:er 
{eamen and 
fuldiers; 

and feize in
terlopers, 
th~r lbips and 
goods, _ 

and make war 
on India" ' 
ptinces, 

and tlercite 
martial law in 
their Ihips du
ring the King" 
plea(ure. 

Power of coin. 
ing money. 

. ' 

Caufe of for
l'eiture offor
mer Charttr,. 

and the nil 
confequcncCB. 

, ftattd. 

The Compa
ny ,reftored to 
their charter
ed rights i 

.,C,H A-RT E R~ granted ,·to !he', 

admirals, vice a4mirals, rear admirals, captains t &c. from time to 
time, who may, rai~e and mufter feamenand foldiers, on board 
their {hip!>" as {hall be, direaed by the Company, 'or by their cap
tain general in India, to whom aut-hority is granted for feizing 
.all Englifh interlopers, and compelling them to fubmit •. and- -for 
taking their fhips and goods. Alfo to make war on fuch Indian 
Princes as may hurt the' Company; with power, in time of 
open hofrility with apy InJ'iannation, to exercife, ~n the other' 
fide the Cape of Gooa Hope, .martial law, as well on board their 
fhips as OIi land. Referving however liberty to the King at 
pleafure to revoke this grant of martial law l!l their fhips. 

The Company may a1fo coin, in their forts, any fpecies of mo
ney ufually coined by the princes' of thofe countries, fo that it 
be made agreeable to the fiandards or thofe princes in weight and 
finenefs, and fo that they do not coin any European money j and 
it is declared that all fuch money fo to be coined by them fhall 
'be current in any city, town, port" or place, within the li~ts 
of the Com~any's Charters, but not elfewhere. 

S EV E NTH C H ART .E R, 

dated7(h October, 1693-' 
'. 

. The Company having made default in thepaymelltof a duty 
of .s~. per cent~ impofed o~ their capita~ .frock by-an ,~~ of. the 
4th and 5th of Wz11z'am and Mary. cap. IS. ,a .dO\I.bt '.arofe 
,,:hether in ftrictnefs of law their Charters vyere not. become void .• 
under a' provifo 'contained in the act. To prevent 'the . diforders 
:and inconveniencies which would' have· befallen ~he. Company: 
and other ,perfons concer,ned and employed i~ theircommer~.e. as 
well at. home as abroad, if th~ Crown were to h'av~ tak~n .~d~an~ 
, , ', ' ".' ,':, .. , i 

tage of . the forfeiture, the King granted "to the Comp;my a neV\' ' 
Charter of this date, for' refioring them. t()their . fOfmer capa; 
'cities and privileges; fubjeCtto a fpe5=l:iI:' provifo, ,that .if they 
.. '. " .' .. ,.. 

'fuould not accept of, ana in an things conform to. {uch order~ 
',' "and 



Fir) EAST JNDlACOMPANY. 
and.conftitutions. as the King. :with- the advice' of His 'privy 
council" !bould' exprefsand ·direa· by any inftr'ument under the 
great feal; the King fuould be at .liberty to refume the ·Charter • 

. And by two feparate inftrumentsunder the great feal, dated the 

,J Ith or' NO'lJembe~, 1693. a~d the 28,th of Septem~~r, 1694. the 
King preCcribed various rules and orders for the Company's' 

, obfervance' ~ 'Vi:z;. 

By the inftrument 9£ 1693, it is prd~red,Tha:t, 
,I~ All fubfcribers- {hall be members of the Company. 
2. [, 744'00~ chall be added to the prefent capital frock or the 

Company by a new fubfcription •. ~. ' 

. ,3. None fuall fubfcribe above [, 10,000. 

4. In general courts, [,1,000 frock, to give one vote i and none 
to have above ten votes, -1 

s. Such as {hall become pl~oprietors by . purch-aCe, !ball p~y [, s 
for their freedom; who ,(as a1fo the n.ew fubfcribers) {hall take 
the oaths "appointed by law, and a1fo the freeman's oath. 

h. The Governor,- or,. in ,his abfencej ~he Deputy Governor,. to 
have a cafting vote in all courts.-Eachof them .to.have £4,,000 

, ftock in their own r,ight J and . (:ach Director,' or ~O~pijtt~~~ 
, . man,J,ooo. ,!. ; , 
7" No permiffion fu~l1 be:grantedforJl!ips to J'ldia pn'~ pr~vatc: 
:.. account, 1:lnder ~he.penalty of fo~f~i~! *e,.9harter~.'., : 
8. No private conttaa .is 'to be made for the fale;·of the ~qm .. 

pany's go~ds. fa~tpetre .~01<:l: for~t11e)~ing'~~(e .. only excepted, 
but all to 'be' opentj'iind i)Ub1ic1yJold.~And ~,~ one fotde'Ye~ 
excepted] .. to excee~ £' 5~0~.yalue.. ',' .. '. J ': ' , -. ,'. 

'g. The Company !hall' anhu~lii exp6rt goods '~ol,nd{tJ; .or the 
, growth and produa of England. to the value 'ofat"leaft 

[, 100,000. " .. 
JO •. The Company ,iha.lt.:annually- fupply.the..crown. wlth 500 

tons of faltpetre" at [,38: lOS. per ton, in time of peace, and 

J;~ 1ft ~i:~r~J: :If~h~~ ~6m~~ny';-prdfits~iha1t £dr the future 
be made in moneronly.~[:. ,::,'c i\,.,~ I ~' .. ',) 

J 2. A book to be ~e,Pt by th; Cotnp~ny' $he.rein the value of 
~ their ft6ck' thalI be .~'{i£~r¢d; afial)'~tte~~~f updri.F~~th~' ~ad& lie 

co(tditione& 
for their fub. 
mitting to 
regulations. 

Two Cliartef. 
of regulation. 
ilJ'ued.· 

The he/lda at . 
the firft Chat
ter of rClluia" 
tiollf • 

I • r' .' ". _, .' f _.. • •• ','" .,.,' ': \. "".','" ~~ ',' ,", 'I . r 

:. open 'to the view o( alrp~rfori~ .. f~~ce~edj an~"~he likf~~' 
to mOItgages, alienatIons; transfe'cs,' and affigninents~ - ,., 

tS. The 
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XV1 

5ubftance of 
, the fecond 

Charter of 
regulation •• 

CH.AR T ~ R S: grani~d, to the 

'3' The joint frock of the Company fhall continue'for a term,of 
2J years J, and for the {pace 6£ one yeal" 'before its expiration,· 

, books ihalllie open for new fubfcriptions to a new joint frock, 

,And by the fecond inftrument of regulations, were ~ade 'th~ 
follow~g alter~tion~' ,and e~planations : 

I. The Company may licence their own commanders and mari ... 
ners (but none' other) to trade on thei[ own priv~te account, 
infuch commodities, and to fuch value, as a general court {hall - , 
direCt. 

2. To the intent that the Company's annual exports of Englijh 
goods to India. to the value of [,100,000, may be proved, 
a . true account thereof in writing, figned by the Governor or 
Deputy, fhall be annually laid before the King and Council, 
attefted on the . oaths of the proper officers: And no part 
of fueh goods lhall be relanded, or carried any where out of 
the .Company's limits. r 

'3" Neithe~ the Governor~ Deputy.; nor Committee, fhalllend out 
the Company's motley without the authority of a general court. 

4. If this a~d the' two.1aft-ChartersfuaII not appear to be pro- ' 
fitable to the Crown and realm, then, after three years Warn

.. irig, all the (~id three -Ch~riers fhalf. be' determined and void, ' 

. and the ra~d Governor ;a~~fCo~pany 1hall no longer continue 
.' a torporation.. ' .,' ' 

~.' t~y ,,' The C~mpaIi'Y~ {hall, by a writing- under their' com
'. fuan 'real~declare their acceptance of and fubmiflion to this 
'. and th~ fa.id two taft ~harters--or, in their oefault, they !hall 

, n.o 'lOIig~t a(:t as a corporation.' • 

',I 

." . i , '. 
E I G, 'R T H CH. A··R T E R, 

, dated 13th April,.. 1698. 

At .the: requefi: Of the'Company, the King, by His Letters 
Patent,mad~ 'fom~ further' alterations iri . the. foregoing ~rders 
in refpea to the qualifica:ti~n of v~ters Ing~ncra1courts, by ad-

A ' - . . mitting., 
~ . 
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mitting any proprietor to give one vote for l500 ftock,-tWo votes. Q]alilicatioftl 
to vote in ge. 

for lIOoo,-three votes for l20oo,-four votes for l30oo,- neral court •• 

an~ five votes for £4000 J and the qualification for a DireCl:or 
fixed at £2000 frock. 

The Company were alfo impowered, by this Charter. to trade May.import. . . d diamonds,Crl. 
in and import from, the ,EajI Indies, diamon s, pearlsl &,t.,withoutli- , 

cencc. 
which the>, had been bef~re prohibited from. impprti~g . without 
the King's licenc~. 

, [e] I . . CHAR..; 
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... 
C.H ART E R S gr{lnted, 19,' the' 

CH··AR TERS GRA'NTED' 
"TO THE 

'SEICOND EAST. INDIA' COMPANY . . . 
.' , 

Proctedings -I' N 1698, :the HonG, e of Com~ons hav'ing taken.. into' t~eir 
in parliament 
.698• confideration the frateof the trade to the -Eafl Indiel, two 
Proporal of ,propofals were m.ade to the Houfe :-The firft by the Old Com
the Old Com-
pany to lend pany, who offered to advance to the public l. 700:.000, at 4 per 
/:.100,000, at 
,,,percnlt. cent. per annum, on condition their exc1ufiv~ trade might be 
Propol'al by 
other mer
chants to ad
vance two 
millions, at 
8 per &ent. 

Merchants 
propol'al ac
cepted. 
Act palfed for 
erecting a 
New Com
pany. 

Indulgence to 
Old Company 
till Sept. 1101. 

. Commiffion to 
take fubfcrip
tions. 
Incorporation 
of all the fub
fcribera ae a 
General So
ciety. 
Certain mem
bera of. the 
Ge'neral So
ciety erected • 
into a new 
£oJllndia· 
Company, by 
Charter. 5th 
S~Pt. 1698. 

Their corpG
rate naltle, 

with fnceef
·fion 
May acquire 
lands, &c. 

confirmed by Parliament-The other by a body of merc~ants, 
who offered Government a loan of two millions, at 81. per ce.nt. 
on a like condition, provided that the fubfcribers were not to 
be obliged to t~ade in one joint frock. unlefs they fuould after
wards defire to be incorporated. The houfepreferring the latter 
propofal, an * aCl: was' paffi:d,impowering'the King to incor
porate the fubfcribers, by the name of the General Society, &c. 
an4 alfo to incorporate fuch of. the/members-thereof as Ih~uId 
agree to trade in a' j?int frock; with a provifo, that the Old 
Company might continue to trade ~nti1 Michaelmas, 1701. 

. In purfuance of this. aCt, 'a commiflion was iffued, under the 
great feal, the 14th of 1uly, J 698, for taking the fubfcripti~ns 
for the loan of two millipns. On the 3d of September foIIowing, 
the Royal Charter was paffed fOf incorporating the fubfcribers. 
into a General Society; and on the 5th of the fJme month, 
another Charter paffed' the great feal, for ereCting the mem
bers of the. General Society therein named, into a New Eaj/ 
India Company. 

An A B S T R ACT of- t~ii C H ART E R, 

dated the 5th ofSeptember, 1698. 

'the fubfcribers are incorporated by the name of '~ 'l'be EnglHh 
cc CompanJ trading to the Eaft Indies,," with perpetual ~ucceffionl 
may,purchafe, and ag"ain convey and difpofe of, lands and .t~ne-

• • 1 '-

ments, 

I • 



Second EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

ments, and of goods and chattles (fubjeCl: ~everthelefs to the 
reftrictions contained in'. the fa~d aCt:) ; may fue ~ndbe fued 
in all courts, &c. The fub,fcriptiol)s ~f the refpective mem
bers to b~ united, and efreemed ihecapital frock. All perfons 

and corporations, intitled ~o any {hare in the frock, either 
as fubfcribeis, or ~'y affignment, &c. are to, be, members of the 
Compahy,. and admitted without fee; other members of the 
General Society maybe admitted, and their ftockunited to the . . 
rell:; the annuity, or intereft of the two mIllions, to be paid 

to the Company's treafurer, weekly" by the Exchequer; the 
capital frock may be, increafed~ fo that it does not exceed the fum 
totalliniited for their trade by the faid" act; the Company, and 

'their faCtorsa agents, .'and fervants, may trade to and .fl;om the 
Eafl Indies; &c. (the limits being defcri'bed as in the Charter of 

"1-3d Elizabetb), fo that the goods 'and bullion exporteQ. within 

any o~e year exceed not the total of. the fubfcriptions'.of the 

Company, ,fubjeCl: to the provifo for redemption, and other 
xefrrictions of the {aid act ; po member to trade put ina joint 

,frock; every m~mber, arid manager <;>r director, to fwear or affirm 
he will ~e faithful to the Company; and 110t to trad~ on his 
.own private account' to India; and to give his befr counfe! 
and advice,' ,&c. The Company to give fecurity to bdng to 

Ell~/and all their goods~ except in certain cafes fpecified iIi the 
aCt; all fales to be. by inch of candle; no lot to exceed [,000 I. 

• , except jewels; Company annually to export goods of the growth, 
produtl', or manufatl'ure of England, to the amount of one 
tenth part of the fum for which they fhall trade,; ,and render 

an account thereof, annually 1 to the :privy council. They fhall 
furnifu Government with 500 toris of faltpetre, as the G(;!neral 
Society were required to do by the {aid, aCt and in lieu thereof z 

The Company thallhave the fame difco~Jnts * a.ndallowances ~t 
, the 

-XIX 

Theirfub
fcriptions 
united into a 
capital !toek. 

Other memo. 
bers of Gene
ral Society 
may be ad
mitted.: 
The interell: 
of the 101m 
to be paid 
weekly at 
Exchequer. 
Capital ftm;k •. 
may been
creafedJub 
m.d •• 
Limits of ' 
trade dc
fcribed as iii 
Old Com
pany's Char
ti:r. 

None to trade 
but in a joint 
ftock. 
Members 'to 
befworn • 

All goods to 
be brought to 
England. 

Mode -of fale • 

Englifh goods 
to be exported 
by the Como' 
pany. 

Company to 
furnilh Go
vernment witli 
fOlltpetre. 

Difcounts to 
beallowed a~ 

.. By the Cllartel' of 13 CharM the Second it ,was granted, that the Company, 
on giving bond, with Curety, fop, the payment of' their culloms, /hould ·be allowed 
fix months for payment'.of one moie.ty, and other fix months for payment of the 
oth~oiety. By the Second Charter of Regulations this was altered, and the, Com
pany' was to make prefent payment of their cufiQms, ~nd to be allowed a difcount of 
41. 1-0 s. per een!. per annl!m~ for fuch payment of cufioms, and duties of tonnage GIld 
poundag~. in recompence for the two fix months; and for all additional impofitions, 
and'duties, a difcount of 6/. 5 s. per (enl. in rccompence for the four three months • 
allowed by law for payment thereof. . 

[ e 2 } 



xx 
to the Old 
Company. 

C H ART E R S granted to the 

the cufioms .. as granted to the Old Compa~y by the ,Second Char- . 
ter of regulations of the 28th September J 1694-

F?r, providing The Company are to maintain a minifier and fchoolma,fier 
mmllters, 
fehoolmalt~rs,' at St. Helma, and one minifier and fchoolmafrer'in every garrifol1 
and chaplams. '. , . . '" , 

. '\ and fupenor faCtory., and to fet apart therem a decent. place for 
the p~rformance of divine fervice, 'They are alfo to provide a 

chaplain. for every {hip of 500' tons or upwards j whO[e falary is 
, By whom to to commence from the ,time of ' the fhip's failing outwards. All be approved. 

fuch minifrers 'are to be firfi approved by tne Archbifhop of Can-

, 
Their duties. 

Vacancies 
How to be 

,fupplied. 

14 director; 
appointed; 
13 to be a 
quorum, 
To be eleCted 
annually'in 
reneral court. 

Qgalifications 
tor voters. 

Qgaliiication 
for dirc:c~ors. 

Directors not 
qualifying, 
(Jthers to be 
chofen. 

Qgarterly 
courts. 

, 9 Proprietors 
may call a 
geil~ral court; 

• 

terbury, or the Bifhop of London, and to be at all times enter

tained with due refpeCt. The, ,minifiers refident in India~are to' 
learn the Portuguezeand Hindod languages, to enable them to. 
infiruCt the Geiztoos, '&c. in the Chrifrian religion. Vacancies of 
refident minifiers are to be fupplied by the chaplains' of the next 
{hips that fhall arrive: alfo a fchoolmafr~r is to be provided at 

aU garrifons and faCtories where neceffary. 

The Charter then proceeds to the no~ination of twenty-four 

direCl:ors, of whom thirteen are to confritute a court of direCtors. 
Members may Imeet in general court, 'and choofe, twenty-four 

direCtors on 25th March annually, and make bye-laws and ordi-
• 

nances for the government of the Compa~y and theiI,' affairs.-
<l.!:!.alification to vote, 500 b fiock.-No perf on to have'more than 
one vote.-Corporations'may give one vote by deputy;-DireCtors 
are to call general courts for fupplying vacancies in the direction 
by deaths or removals.-'the forms prefcribed for the ,oath and 
affirmation of voters.-, Two direCtors may adminifier the fame.
Q£.alification for a direCtor; 2000./. fiock. To con~inue only 
whilfi he holds fuch fio~k. The forms for the oath of qualifica

tion and office of direCtors, and for the oath of fervants and 
agents. If any perfon elected a direCtor {hall not, qualify in ten 
days,or {hall rcfufe to aCt, another {hall be appointed by th~ 
general court in his fread. 

A quarterly General Court of proprietors to be 'holde~ i~ 
March, June, September. and December. Direttors to fummOli 
other general courts, when required by nine prop'rietors', within· 
ten days after demand. 'In default, nine proprretors ,may call . 
a general court, by t,en days notice fixed at the Ro),alExchange, 
and a general court may remove difeCtors for mifconduCt, and' 
eleCt others. 

I Directors 



',Se~olid EAST. 'INDIA 'COMPANY., 

" DireClors to afi"emble and,aa: acc,?rding to the bye-~aws; and 
where fuch lhall be wa~ting" 'they may, tranfaCl the afElirs of the 
Company, ' make provifionfor, lhipping, appoint fe,rvants and 
age~ts, and ge~erally do' all otheF Jmfinefs of th~ Company, 
f~bJeCl to the refirictions and proyifions 9£ the act. 

A further power is given t? the general court, to make by~-' 
laws and conftitutions for raifing an additional joint Hock j for 
apportioning profits <>ftrade; for the good government of theil: 
fervants 'and agents; for inflicting penalties and punifuments 
for any breach thereof, not being repugnant to iaw; 

All fi~es and mulCts are gran~ed to ~he Company. 
The next par~ of the Charter ,prefcribes the mode of keep

ing the ComlJany,'s frock account, flndmaking tr~nsters thereof in: 
the .Company's books, 

All quefrions in genera~, co~rtsare to be decided by the majoriir;' 
and in cafe of equality of votes, then by lot 01: ballot. " 

I?ireaorsduti~s may be~ executed by their fub-cpmmittees. 
The !eceiver-generalof the, cufi:oms is to pay over tlu: Com-' 

pany's duty of 51. per cent. (granted by tIle' .f:.lid aa: for ,die 
maintenance of amba£faclors) to the Company's treafurer. 

XX! 

Pow~rs of th!i' 
Dire~ors dc~ 
fi.ned.' . 

.,', . ~ 

General court 
may make 
bye-laws,6 e• 

Tfansfers of 
fiock. 

How quem. 
ons are to be 
decided. 

Directors may 
appoint fub
committees. 
The sl,per 
tmt, duty to 
be plid to the 
Company. 

Exclufive 
trade granted 
to the Com. 
pany. 

The charter then grants, to the f~id Company for ever the 
whole and intire ufe and privilege of trading t6 and from the Eo;! 

Indies, i~ exclufion of all otlier perfons (raving only an indulgence 
of trade referved to the Old Company, untillMich(leImos, 170 I): 
And the King thereby enjoins all other hisfubjeCl:s from traffick- AD other per-

fons prohihit. 
ing" ,vifiting, .fr, eq' uenting, or adventurinir in, to" or upon t, he ed from going 

iP or trafficking 

f~me; thereby granti,ng po~er to the Company', and th~ir deI>ti-' 'g'o:::;~~'ymay 
ties, &c. ,to feize ail Thip' sand goods in Enu/ond or the Eon In-' feize {hips, o :;- f!le. as cur-

dies, which {hall be forfeited or feizableunder the faid act; 'with ~~n;,~~h%ile<l 
ail fuch otherpowers as are veIled,In the officers of the Cultoms, goods. 

for feizing prohibited goods. ,But the Company may grant licen..; 
ces to others'to trade,. CSc. under certain refrriClions. 

, The King grants to the Company the government of all forts; The govern· 
ment of forts, 

factories, and plantations, which lhall be poffe£fed by the Com-' f!le to be in • ' . h the Company •• ' 
pany ~n Indio, arid other the limits aforefaid; and the fIg t of Theymayap-

1t'ppointing govemors and other officers, and to remove them at ~~~:~ J~~er
ple~fure, with' power for fuch govemors and officers to', raife 

ces. 
[fJ , 

and nife for-

forces 
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Sovereign ' forces for the defence of the fettiements. ref erving to the Crown 
rights referved ' " ' 

to thc Crown. the Jo~ereign right and dominion over all forts, faCtories, and 
plantations. 

, The Charter then eftablilhes one 'or more court or courts .of 
juLlice to be held at fuch places, fOlts, plantations,' or faaorie~, 

, upon the coaLls within the Company's limits, as the Company, 
:ChaIt" appoint, each tq confift of one perfol'). learned in the civil 

Powers of' iaw, s, and two ~erchants; and they, or themaior ·1)3.rt of them, 
thtifc' courts. ;J 

Courts of jur. 
tice on the 
coafts to be 
,fftablilhed. 

Crown may 
direCl: modes 
of trial by 
privy feal. 

Company to 
enjoy privile
ges in the city 
of London. 
Admirals, f!!c. 
to be allifting 

,to the Com. 
pany. 

(whereof a civilian is to be one), are:o try cafes of forfeitures, 
and feizures of Ihips' and goods, ~oming on the faid coaLls or limits 
contrary to the aCt: and this Charter j and all caufes mercantile 
and m~ritime, ,bargaining. buying, felling, and bartering of 
ware; policies and acts of infurance; bills,' 'bonds,' and pro ... 
mifes for payment of 'money, mercantile' or trading contra8:s, 
charter parties, or trading contraCts for freightment of vefi'els, 
and wage~ of mariners, and' all other mercantile and maritime 
cafes concerning any perfons refiding or being within the Eafl 
Indies, or the faid limits J trefpafi'es, injuries, and wrongs, done 
upon ..the high fea, or in the regions, countries, or places within 
the raid limits, concerning any perfons refiding or being in the 
parts of .Ajia, Africa, and America, within the faid limits; 
all which cafes are to be determined according to the rules of 
equity, and the laws and cuLloms of merchants, by .ruch me
thods as the Crown, under the great or privy feal, {hall from time 
to time appoint; and for want thereof according to the difcretion 

_ of the judges of the faid" courts.-Their judgements are to be put 

in writing. and figned by the perfons giving the fame, with. a ihort 
ftate of the faas ; the Company are to enjoy all the privileges ln'the 

city of L()ndon, , granted to any other Chartered Company; and all 
admirals, vice admirals, generals, commanders, commiffioneis of 
the cuftoms, mayors,. lheriffs,&c. ~~ enjoi~ed to be, affi£ting to 
the Company and their fervants. The Charter ihall be conftrued 
in th~ moft 'beneficial fenfe for the Company, and the King 

The King will ,engages to grant to them ruch further privileges, £:jc. as may be 
grant furthc-r . " • b 
privileges lawfully granted by the Crown, and as lhallbe advifed i the 
when neccC. 
fary. Company's tOllnfel, and approved by the attorney or. folicitor 

. general. 

~ THE. 



T a,E' U Nt ON 
OF THE 

T 'w' b· COM PAN 1 E S. 

On the twenty:-fecondof jii~, 17d2, an * Ind,enture tripartite, The'tWoE;'g. 

wa~ made between ~een A,nnt of the firft part; the Old Com.. ~m~~i::diiI 
pany of the fecond part. aqd the, New Company of the third united., 

part: The fubftance of whic~ is as follows. 

t· :~e Old Company., being polfeffed in the late '.tUb-}' 
fcnptlon of,' _ ..- ,.;..;,.. 315;000 

And the New Company of , -:. ........ 1.662,000, 
And; the feparate, traders of............., 23,OOQ 

l\1aking in all theJubfcription for the loan of 

1ft. Itis agreed between both Companies, that the 
Old Company {hall purchafe 6f the New Company, at 
par, [,673.500 'of their fioek, whereby their who,le '. 
ftock will be ~ 

Leaving the like fum far the New ,Company, 'Viz. 
And the -feparate traders, as above, have ..... 

t· 
988;500 

,88,500 

23,000' 
~~~! 

! 2,000,000 
, . 

~d. That the whole trade to India lhilIi· be carried on with the 

{aid united ftock for feven years, for the benefit of all the mem

bers of the New: CCimpany J the Old Company to have ~ right and 
... , .,' 

power equal to all, the ,reft of the members, iri, the managemen~ 
of the trade, during the faid (even yeats; but to keep their ftock 
in their politic or corporate capacity, for the .raid term, withc)Ut 
transferring~t to their particular members. _ 

3d• The Old .Company'sdead ftock (defiiled to be the forts, fac ... 

tories, buildings, &1:. that is, any thIng but money, 1bips, a~d 
merchandize )" 

, • N. B. By lhe Ju"fe9.utnl 'till of 22ti JuIY~"1702, ;1 Wal agrttd,thal this-Indenture 
Jh~ukJ 0, confir.med and !flahlifoed'" a. decr" ,0[ the Court 0[ ChalIce,,; Set pagl. 27· 
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'merchandize), i'~hfg ~3.1u~d at l. 33 o. c;o·~' the dead ft~ck of the , 

New Company valued at l.. 79.~ioo; the New Compariy' Ihall 
therefore pay l. 130,000 t~ the Old Company, for making up 
.[, 200,bOO, for their mo~ety of the whole dead frock, b~ing now . 
l. 400,000,' which is intended to be ~ new additional frock on the 
joint bottom. 

4th. But the Old COmp:1hY, during the [aid fevenyears, fhall 
have tho ufe of their dead frock at home, [that is, their office and 
warehOlifes in Leadenhall Street; &c.]; and then it is to go to the . ' , . 
Umted Company, [the Old Company ceafing to be a Compaoy at, 
the en~ of the faid [even years] comprehending the proprietors of 
both Compimies. . . . 

5th. During the faid fevenyears from the, date of the inden.;,' 
ture, each Company- fhall hold tlieir diftinCl: courts; and fhall, 

,have difrinCl: courts of direaors.-EachCompanymay raife 
money,' either for their refpeaive moieties of the united trade, or 
for trimfacting their feparate affairs (fueh as paying their feparate 
debts, &c.); but debts contraaed for the joint trade fhall, be dif
charged out of the United Company's frock~ 
f. '. : 

6th and 7th. Both Companies iliall forthwith ~ring hOIpe 

their feparate eftate, and divide the fame amongft their refpeaive', 

members; after, which, neither 'Company iliall fend out any 
fhips or, goods on their feparateacc6unt, but all, fhall be upon 
the joint account, by fuchorders as fuall be made by the generai' 

courts of both Companies, in the name of cc crhe Englijh Com

er pony trading to the EtJjI Indies," by direCtion of twelve di. 
reCtors out of each Company, fubordinate to both the general 

Courts. 
8th and 9th.' Both Companies {hall bear an equal prop0l'tio~ 

of the united trade, and the members of each may transfer their 
nominal frocks, in the book of their refpeaive Company j but fo 

as the Old' Company fuall keep their moiety of frock intire in ., 
their corpor~te capacity .for the faid {even years. . 

loth. BothC~mpanies covenant with Her Maje'fty~ that ori the 

. joint account there iliall be exported annually to India" of the, 
grc;>wth, produa, or manufactl1re of England, at leaft one tenth part 
of .the whole fum they'!hall trade for: An account whereof 1hall 

, . 
" , be 
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be annually delivered to the Privy Copncil. The Crown ieleafes 
both Comp'anies from al~ former covenants, excepting for the 
fupplyof faltpetre, of which merchandize they £hall be obliged 
to deliver to: the Office of Ordnance 494 Tons and 1;' at [; 45 per 
ton in.time of peace, and at I: 53:1 ill timeof war; the refrac~ 
tion thereof being fettled at t. IS per cent~ . 

11th. This article direas .that the CompanY's chaplains £hall 

have precedence next after the fifth inein~er of council in the 
factory. • -

12th. The ~en agrees to take the Company's fealed>bonds 
for all the cuftoms on, their merchandize; the I: 115 per c(1)t. on 

mullins, onlyexcepted • 
. 13th, 14tb, 15tbJ and. x6th. Nothin~to be tranfaCt~don the 

joint trade, without the concurrence pf both C~panies :-And 
only fervant.s and free merchants, or other corporations,. (the 
Bank of England exc'epted) may be llcen.fed to trade for t.hemfelves 

in the Company's £hips •. 
'7th• The ~een grants that the general courts of both Com

panies and their fub~managers thaIl have the fole goverJlment of' 

their forts.-May coin foreign money in India i 'and the Old C.om .. 
pany may convey Bambay and Saint Helena to the'Neyv COOlpany_ 

J 8th, I 9th~ 20th. The Old Company, ~t or near ~lie.,expifation . 
of the faid feven years, {hall transfer into the books. of the New 
Company their fhare of the joint frock'to their refpeCtiveme~
bers. And !hall' alfo. fome time. beforG tlw faid expi\"ation. ~(-. 

fign tq Her l\1ajefty all the debts due to thein, wh~ch debts fh~ 
engages to ~e-affignl ipten days aft<:r, unto truftees, fo~ anfwer~ 
ing the: faid Old Company's .depts, and afterwards for the begefit 
Qf the'ir members. The Old Company covenant to furrender their 
Charters~ in two roonth5aft.er the expiration of the faid feve~ years~ 
into the ~een's hand, and the ~eenengages to accept of fu~~ 

. {urrender; and from thenceforth the New Company is to,b.e calle~; 
Cfhe United Company oj Merchants of England tratfing lQ·the Effl 
Indies: whofe affairs £hall thenceforth be conducted by their Qwn 
fole direCtors, agreeable ~o their Charter of the. tenth o( ~ing 
William the Third. [q'he remaining article.r are purely temporary, a., . 
indted flme if the jan going ones alJo are].' Apd lafily. the ~een 
declares that this indenture {hall be conftrued in the moll: f'lvour-. 

. able fenfelor the advantage of both Companies. 
. (g]' DE~D 



'xxvi , . ,D E E 'D S relating' to ' toe 

DEE.D 0 F, CON V.E Y A, NeE 
From the 0 L D C O·M P A'N 'y,~ 

OFT H E I.R , 

DEAD STOCK to the'NEW COMPAN,IY, 

dated 22d Juiy, I~02. 

AbftraCl: of BY indenture (£uin,quepartite of this date, made between vari-
the deed. 

OUS parties, the Old Company convey tothe ,New Company, New Com
,pany convey 
to Old Com
pany, BomiJa". 
St. Helma, . 
and other 
fettiements. 

not only the 'ports and inaJ?~s of Bombay and St. Helena, granted 
to them by King' Charie; the Second,. but alfc;; the forts of Maza
gom~ Mah~'m, Syon, Syer~, and Wor/e i the factories of ,Surat, 

Swally, Broach" Amadavad, Agra, and Luck.now; the forts of 
FaCl:ories in Car war, 'I'ellicherry, Anjengo, and Callicutt; and the fa:a~ries or. 
p,rJia. 

Gombron, Shyraz, an~ IJPahaun in PerJia, and the yearly rent -
of 3;333/. 6s.,8d. granted them by the Sophy of Petjia; a1foon the; 

FortSt.Georgl C'qaft of Coromandel., Chingu, Orixa, and Fort St. George, with, 
and Matlrill. 

the caftle, fortifications,- and' territory thereto' belonging, upon 
'which a large city is built (which, were h~ld of and paid rent 
to the faid Old ~ompany), together with the faid eityand depen

Fort and town dencies. A1fo Fort St. David, and .three miles eompa(s of the 
of St. DQ'lJiti. circumjaeent coqntry, upon whieh feveral towns and villages are 

erected. Alfo the, (actories of Cudddlor~, Porto Not()o, Pettipolee, ,CutlJalon. 

11zagapata",. MetcDlepatam1and Madapol/am; and ~e·.fort ~nd faCtory of Yiza .. 

Btl/floren. gapatam; the fettlement of Tork Fort 'at'Beneoolen, on the i£land 
of Sumatra, and the faCtory there; and the -faCtory at Indrap~re ; 
and the factories of 'I'ryamong, Sillebar:; and fome other outpagars 

!1'oIl9uu" in ' or faCtories depending' on the factory of Beneoa/en.-In Cochin 
Co,~;"Ch;lIa. China, the factory pf 'I'onflueen; alfo Fort William in Bengal, 

and -the factories of ChU/~anuttee, with a large terr~to!y thereto 
BallnJm,&c. belonging. The factory of Ballafire, Cqfftmbuzar, Dacca, Hughly, 
ill BmgaJ. ,Maulda, Rajamaul, and Palna, and treir right to Bantam, or any 

other fettlements on the' fouth feas, ana all other their forts, fac-
tories, ifiands, lands, tenements, territories, and hereditaments; 
between the' Cape of Good H()p~ and the' {heights of Magellan; 

Ordnance, and ill eames, fortificatio~s, ordnance, guns, frores, ammunition, 
ammunition, ' . 
and other • naVeS, horfes, cattle,., ~ips" noops,' boats, vefi"els, 'pl;1te; re- . 
moveables. ' " ' -

venues, 



UNION of ihe two tOMPA.~IES. 
ve~ues, rent~, cuftoms, incomes, and.profits, prerogatives, royal
ties, privileges, franchifes; pre-eminencies and hereditaments of the 
faid Old Company, wi~hin', upon~, or belonging to, ,or l1eld or 
enjoyed with, the fa~d ,i£lands, ports, faB:ories, &c. ,before 
mentioned: And a1[o all their right, eftate, title, and intereft, 
of, in, or to the feveral meifuages, watehoufes, lands, tene
ments and hereditaments, of the faid Company, in the parifh 
of Great St. Helens; Lfltldon,' with their appurtenances. To hold 
the premifes to the New Company, and their fucceifors, in as 
large and ample manner as, the fame could or might have' been 
held by,.the Old Company ~ 

In', ihis conveyance are contained divers covenants of a tem,,: 

porary nature, and alfq a. declaration to afcertain what £hall be 
,deemed 'the '. dead frock of the Old Company; an4 alto a mutual 
covenant for giving their refpeCl:fye confents to a decree in the 
court of chancery for a fpecific performance' of the' covenant~ con
tainedin.,the indenture tripartite herein before abfl:raCl:ed. 

T,H E AWA,RO' 

OF THE • 

E AR L of G 0 ,D 0 L -P H I N, 
• 

, Between the Old and New EAST INDIA ,Companies, 

dated 29th Se~tetnbcr, 1708 •. 

; . .,;;, 
XXVll 

Warehou(es; 
&<. in St. He
lens J' London. 

Tbll iQden
ture tripa~
tite to be' 
made a de-, 
cree of the 
court of chan .. 
c,ery. 

BY deed poll; under the hand and fea~ -of the Lord High. T:ea::. ~~ft;~r~f 
" furer the Earl of Godolphin, made 10 purruance of anaCl:. of :~;:;. ~~f~ 

'the fixth year of <l!!een Anne, ftating, that the Two Com:pal!ies' ~li~~~~e~!· 
being defirous that' a fpeedy and compleat union might be had and !~;~:;!. Go

perfeCl:ed, . purfuant to the before' abftraCl:ed indenture tripartite, 
had agreed to refer all matters in difpute concerning the fame,- a!ld 
the 'com pleating the faid union, unto the final determination and 
award of the -faid Earl; and the faid Earl, having thereupon 
,heard ~oth parties, did adjudge a~d award to the following pur .. 

port j 'lJIZ. 
I. That 



. .,." 
XXVUl 

. 'What {hall be 
deemed the 
United ftOl:k.· 

f>I~C'0m
Jlany to a/ttgn 
their fortign 
debb to the 
Q.!!een, to be 
re-granted to 
theNewCollt
pany. 

New Com
pan}' to pay 
the foreillo , 
debts owmg 
by Old Com
pany, 
and certain of 

. their own fo
lieign de~tS. 

Old Company 
to paY'J,6/nsl. 
41.6 • and 
'6,ooSI.4S. "J. 
to the New 
~mpanr· 

Eacfl Com. 
panyto pay 
their own 
feparate debts 
owing in 
Gmlt Brit"i". 

D E· E D S relating.' to' tbe' 

I. Tnat certain fpecified parts of ,the feparate' debts, goo.cis~ 
Illerchandizes, and effeas of ~he faid Two Companie$'refpeaWely. 

lhould be deemed part of thdr united frock. And for vefting the 
fame in the New C,?mpany for the benefit of the united trade~ 
the Old Company '{Vere direCted to transfer fuch of the faid debtS'. 
as were due to them" unto the Q.!!.een's Majdly, to. the 'intent 
the fame mi~ht be re~ granted under the, great feal to· the New' 
Company; and after fuch re-grant, the N~w COlnpany. in refpe~ 
o~ the united frock, were made liable to the payment of th~ -
debts as well of, the Old Company on their feparate account. 
as of the New Company on account of their old additional fto<:kJi' 
called the Shares in the' Eqjl In~itJ, Perjia, China, and Sf. Helena, 
a~d' other the limits -of their Charter. . 

2. That inafml.lch as. the aforefaid feparate debts, credits, and 
effeCl:s of the Old Company, fell lhortby eftimation of a fuf
ficiency l:9 pay what Wfl$ Qwipg ,abroad on thei~' feparate a~coWltl 
it was direCted that the Old Comp~ny ihould pay to the New 
Company 96,6 J 5 I . • p. ~d. by in{hllm~nts, for the benefit of 
the united trade. And becaufe the credits and effeas"of the New 
Company exceeded. by eftiniation the debts due on accotmt of 
their faid old additional ftock, called Shares in the Eafl Indies., &c. 

therefor~ the Old C~mpany were 4ireaed' to pay to the New 
Company~ for the ure of the refpeCl:ive members interefred in • 

th~ {aid £hares, the fum of. 66,00j/. 41. 2J. 
3. The third part of the award contains direaions for each 

Company to difcharge' their r~rp.eaivc/debts at home Within the 

tim~s . therein llmited~ and prefcribes the mode for rai~ng ~oney 
amongft ·their.refpeaivc: members. 

'Old Company 4. The Old Company were to affign to the ~een fuch debts; 
~~e~~~~~eir due to· them in 'Great Britain, as they ilioqld ~ot b~ a,bl,e_ t~ 
home before· • b' r h' '. d r 1 r. d f 'h' eh tbeyfllrrender get In elore t e tlIne appomte lor t J,elurrc~n er Q_ t. elf . a1' .. 
theIr Charter, . . . h·' d Jl. fc h b fi 
that the fame ters, in order to tell· bemg re-grante to truJ.~ee.s or t e. elle .t .. 
may be grant. • . ' • th • 
ed to t~uftees of the members of the {aId Old Company, ln proportlon to elr 
for their ufe. • 

Members of 
the Old Com, 
pany to be 
admitted of 
the NewCom. 
pany for their 
fhans offtod:. 

refpeCl:ive interefts. 
5. The Old Company were ,alfo direaed to transfe~ to the 

refpeaive :members of theiJ;" Company, their re!pe,ctive lhares ,in. 
the;· capital frock' 'of the New Company" whQ were therel,lpon to 
be admitted members of the New Company .. 

8 . O. The 



, 

UNION oftbe TWO COMPANfES. 

6. The Old Compariywere to furren~er to the~en aU·their 
.,Charters of'Incorporation, &(.on or before the 25th of March, 

1709. And for infuring the due performance of this artic1~, cer~ 
tain bonds agreed ,to be granted by the New Company, to the 
members of the Old Company, (beipg part of th~ir ad~itional 
frock of 70/. per cml. and which had been agree4 to be refunded, 
amounting ~070'000/.) were made liable to forfeiture. 

• 
XXt~ 

The 'Old 
Companytd. 
furrender 
their Chanere 
before .. sth or 
Marth, 1709' 
Security taken 
for their fa 
doing. 

7• All. covenants contained in the before abftraaed indenture'Co~lirinatiotl 
.' of mdenture 

. tripartite, not altered ~Y' the award, were adjudged to be in full tripartite~ 

force. 
s. It was declated~ that the, award {ho~ld be made a decree ,of &:h~:dea~dd~~ 

. .ci'ee in chan~ 
the coUrt of thancery j by (Qnfent of both. Companies. eery. 

Ahd laftly, 1'hat the fitft eleCtiqn of diteetorsJorthe United ~ndi~::r~ 
It.. ld b . for united Companiesmou e made <?n tpe 14th of April. next tnruing . trade, fixed. 

the date o£thc awatd. fOrI4April. . 1709· 

D E,~ ,P 0/ AS,S I GN M E NT 

from the OLD COMP,ANYto Q....UEEN ANNE), 

of the l)ebts 'dui to them in: Great Britain, . 

daterJ.2ljJ :March, '1709· 

By this de~d, the Old Company; in purfuance 6f the power The AbftraCt. 

r~tervtd to thein by Lord 'GoJolphin"s' award, and to prevent any 
lofs which they might othetwiie fuftain" by the operation of the 
'intended furrencle'r of their Charters; and their cea1i(lg to be 
a corporation, transferred anct affigned to the ,Q!!een,· all deb~s 
and fums 'Of money due a~d. owing to them in Great Britain, 
particul~r1y me!ltioned ina' fchedule annexed to the deed, in order 
to her' Majefty's re-affigning the fame to truftees; for the ufe of 
the members. of the Company J in proportion to their·. retpeaive 

ihares. anc1 intete!b thereiri. 

(h J DEED 



XXX' 

The AbJi~ad:. 

The Old 
Company fur
render all 

. their Charters 
and corporate 
capacitiea. 

The Abnraa. 

Recital th~t 
both Com_ 
panies had 
fubmitted to 
the award; 

alfo that the 
Old Company 
had affigned 
their foreign ' 
credits to the 
Q!!een. 

The Q.!!een 
accepts 
thereof, and 
~rants the 
fame to the 
New Com
pany, with 
the aid of the 
exchequer for 
recovC!ry. 

. ~ DE 'E -D:8 relating, ;'0 ~ the" r • 

• 

D'E E-D of' 8 t1 R'RE.N D E R 

'by'the OLD' COM PANY to Q..u EE'N,ANNE, 
. . .. . .. " .'-

of their Cha.rters,· and Corpora~eCap~ci!y; .-
. . 

, 'dated 22nd March, . 17°9:' .... 
, , . 

By deed poll inrolled in' chancery the Old Company,i~ p,!rfu~~c~ 
of Lord Godqlphin's' aw~rd, and for the: entireexti~g~ifum.ent' 'of 

~theircorporate capacity, granted, furrend~red,: yielded; 'and. gave 

up to the_QQeen, her heirs and fucceffors, ,their- corporate c~pa
city, or body politick, of Gq:uer.nor 1ll1t( C;o,:""panyof f1Zer:~hant.r of 
London trading into.the Eafllndie.r, and all their Cl}arters, ,capa

cities, powers, ',and rights ~hat~ei-, foractin,g as or continuing 
to be a body politick or corporate, by yirtueof any aCts of Parlia
ment, Letters patent" or Charters whatever~ 

G R kN·T !roln <t.UE·E N'A ~ NE to the' New Company 
, . 

,of· Foreign Debts -owing to -thi Old· Company, 

'dated '22nd April, '1 jo'9. ' 
k 

The Grant reCites "the indenture tripartite ot the twenty-fecond ' 

of July, 1702; the act of the fixth of ClEeen Anne, , an~ the 
. ..•.. '. . 

Earl of. Godolphin's award: And !lates that. the two Compa.ni~s . 
hadmutually fubmitted to the faid award; and that, in pur(uance 
thereof~' the (lId ,Company, by indel{ture inrolled in the court of 

chan~ery, dated the ,twenty-feventhof OElob:r.1708, hadaf
~gned to the ~een's Majefry all debts due and owing to the~ 

on their feparate ~ccount in the Eafl, Iizdies, . China, Perjia, and 
~aint Helena~ or other limits of their' Charter, '. 'o~ <?ther I places,. 
beyond fea, in the. manner direCl:ed by the award.-The ~een 
by this n~clares Her acceptance, of the. affign'ment; and re-grants 
the faid debts to the New Company, who are to be' aided by the' 
procefs of the exchequer for the recovery thereof. 

. , 



The Q...UEE:N'S Acceptance oj/be/aid Surtenrier, , 

dated 7t/J May, 1709 . 

. T,he ~een, by patent under her'great feal of this date, iIi..: Th~ Q.ueeii 

lId · h' d 1 dh" . • accepts the fO e III C ancery,. ec are .. er acceptance of the -,dee~ of fur..: Old Co~pa-

d d b h 'Old C h d ny'sfurrender. I:en er ma e y t e ompany on t e 22 March, 1709,' and 
,approved and allowed" thereof . 

• 
. '"' >, 

REGRAN,T jra,m Qy.EEN ANNE to Tr.ufiees oJtbe 
Debts in Great Britain :dl"teto tbe Old Company, 

dated I 5th Au~uft,' 17 10. -

By lette.rs patent under the gre~i: teal, the ~een re-~affigned and The Abftraa: 

re-trapsferred the debts due to- the Old Company in Great.Brl'taiii, . 
at the time of theirfurrendering t~eir Charter" unto Sir Jona-
than Andrews, and o~hers, in truft for the members of the Old 
Company, in propor~ion 'taiheii.- ,refpeCl:ive '£ha~es and interefts 

,therein. ' 

• 
T H'E . F'I R S 'T C H All T.R 'R 

. . 

Of I ncarporation of tbe : M,aJor . .and Aldermen at 

Madras-patnam, Bombay, and Calcutta ; and [oT' 
ereSing a Mayor's Court 'dna ptber, Courts ,at each 

of t~ofe Settlements; dated t'h'e24thSep~" 1726• 

, By this Charter, 'a mayor and. nine aldermen, for each of the '[he AbftraCl: •. 

[aid "three fettlements, were n~med and incorporated, with perpe-
tual fucceffion, with power of aCting urrder a common feal, and 
. of making by-laws, arid' of holding a mayor's court for. the 
.trial of caufes both ,civil and criminal, (high treafon only 

excepted) ; 

, , 



.. 
XXXll 

The Abftrad:. 

The Compa
ny furrender 
the faid two 

, grantsofl7t6. 
and 17:1.7. 

CHAR TER Sand 'G RANTS 

excepted) j: and on the 17th November, i727, King George the Se
cond, by Letters patent under the great feal, granted to the United 
Company, and their fuccefi'ors, all nnes and' amerciaments, for
feitures,. penalties. and (ums of money, which 'had bee~ or 
ilioqld thereafter be adjudged, fet or impofed, iIi the faid feveral . . . 
courts,\Vitlt power to fue for, levy, and receive the fame, without 
ilccount. 

N. B. For the 'i!0riations made. t'n the foregoing CIJarter by 
the new Charter ofjuJIice, gran~ed to th~ Company in 

1753, fee' the note fobjoined to the abjlraC1 of the new 
Charter at poge xIi. 

DEE D of SUR R END E R. 

to ¥ing GEORGE the Second, bY'the United Company, 

of thetre;o lafl mentioned grants if 1726 and 1.7 Z7f 
1 . 

. tialed 6th January, 1753-

By indenture, inrolled in chancery, mad~ between the King'~ 
Majefty of the one part, and the U~ited Company of the otJ:tet 
part, the Company. furrendered and yielded up the faid' two 
grants, and all the franchifes:r powers, .jurifdiCtions, rights. and 

, . . . , .. 
privileges thereby given. And the King thereby declared his 
acceptance of the raid furrender, unde~ a provitoe, 'that it fupuld 
be of no force or effeCt, until 30 days next' after the arrival of the 
new Charter, intended to be granted for ereCting courts of juftice 
withi;n the faid l'efpeEtive fettlements. 

8 

TliE 



'~10" the U.NITED CaMP ANY. 

T~E SECOND CHARTER 
For ereEling a Cor:poration, and a Mayor"s Court, and 

other court! of ju.aicature, at Madras-patnam, Bom
bay,' and Calc~.ltta; and jor granting furthe; 
powers to the United Compa~y; 

dated 8th January, 1753. 

The Charter recites\he former Char~ers of 1726, and 172 7; 
and frates, that the United Company, for feveral years before the 
granting of the faidCharter of 1726, had, by a: nria: and equal 
difrribution of jufrice at their fettlements, encouraged not only 
the King's fubjeCts, but thofe of o~he{Princes, and alfo thena .. 
tive~ of the adjacent countries, to refort to and fettle there!n, by 
which means the faid fettlements were become very populous, and 
efpecially the fettlements_ of Madras-:patnam, !Jom.oay, and Fort 
William; and that the, Company had, by their petition, reprefented 
that by means of the capture of Madras by the French, and their 
retaining thepofiefIion thereof till the tre.aty of Aix fa Chapelle, 
the mayor and aldermen thereof had difperfed, and their pow~rs 
and authorities, granted' for the adminiftration of jufrice in: civil 

xxxiii 

The AbliraCl:. 

TheCompa
ny,by;:tn'equal' 
di!lribution of 
jllilice, have 
encouraged 
fettlers, 

at Madriu. 
Bombay, and 
Fort William. 

That the 
French h~ving 
taken Madrll/. 
the, corpora
tion was dif
'folved. -

caufes there, were diirolved: ,And further, that fome defeCts had The former 
Charter of 

, been difcovered in the faid Charter, and that the Company had' 17~6defective. 
therefore befought the King to accept a furrender of the faid 

, I r 

Charter and Grant, and to give them ~ New Charter for ~rea:ing 
other courts or jurifditlions, civil and ~riminal) with fuch altera
'tions from the f~rmer) as would tend to-the better aaminiftnition 
of juftice in the places aforefaid: And ,it then recites the faid 
deed of furrender of the fixth 'of :Januarl' 1753. 

The King: in confideration of the faid fun-ender, &c. grants 
and eftablifhes, that there {hall be {or ever, in 'the town or fac
tory ~f Madras-patTUflm, one body. politic and corporate, by the 
name of 'c '['he mayor and aldermen of Madras-patnam," to con
fift- of it mayor ·and nine al4ermen; of whom {even', at Jeafr, 
together "vitli th~ I?a:yor for the time being, {hall benaturaf born 
fubjeEts, the remaining two may, be foreign proteftants, the 

. fubjeB:s of any' o~her prince '01' frate in amity with the' King j-
. [_i ] • to 

Pray for leave 
to furrender 
it, and fpr a 
new Charter. ' 

Incorporation 
of a-mayor 
and nine al
dermen at 
Ma~raJ: 



xxxiv 
wnh perpetual 
fUl'ceffion, and 
a common 
feal. 
The firft 
mayor and' 
ald,rmen 
named. 
Mode for an
nual,'l::leCl:ioll 
ofa mayor. 

The mayor to 
continue an , 
alderman. 

Mode. of fup
plying vacan
cies of alder-
men. , 

May be fued 
in default of 
qualifying. 

, In what cafe •. 
the office of a 
mayor or al
derman may 
~e vacated. 

CHARTERS ,attd GRANTS 

to have perpetual fucceffion i-may fue and be fued. and' have a 
common fe,al. 'with power of changing it. , ." 
- The' Charter then appoints thefirO: mayor and aldermen by 

naq1e-' who are to be {worn; the office of alderman to continue 
{or life. unlefs avoided. or himfelfremoved; - two of the alder
men to be returned" on the firf\: 'I'uefday in December annually, 
to the prefident and ·cquncil. of Fort Saint George, who ar~ to 
choofe one of th~ two to be mayor for the year enfuing i-and 
the like mode is prefcribed Jor fupplyin!\ any vacan~y of .. the 
office of mayor; by his death or removal dUfJng his mayoralty, 
for the remaining part of the year.-The mayor is to continue 
an alderman afrer the determination of ,his office of mayor. 

Vacancies of aldermen are to be fupplied by the prefidentand 
council~ and are to be filled up before 3ny mayor be eleB::ed.
Aldermen eleCted. and not qualifying in fourteen ,days, are to be 
fined by the mayor's court. ~ith approbation in writing 'of,the 
prefident, and council. ,. 

Any mayor or alderm~n removing to any other fettlement. or 
returning' to Europe, or being otherwife abfent from the' town 

twelve months. or becoming the governor of the prefidency. ,or 
a member of the council. {ha~l vacate his office. 

The council The' prefident and council may. upon.a reafonable caufe, on 
may remove 

~~~r~:;'ap~ a complaint in writing, remove' any alderman; but he is to be 
t>t;al t~ the .fira fummaned to . make his defence, and a reafonable time Kmg 111 coun- " 

cil. " allowed him for that purpofe,~The party aggrieved may appeal 

Perfons elea-

to the. King in council, <tn giving fecurity for the cofts, in the 
event of the fentence being affirmed j but the app'eal fuaH not fuf-
pend execution of the [entence. ' '. 

Perfons eleEted, and dying or departing before they have qua
.1 ified , their places may be [l1ppli~d by others. 

The mayor and aldermen are ereB::ed into a court: of record, . 

by the name of " ~he Mayor's Court at Madras-patnam." with 
,power for three or more (whereof the mayor or the [enio!' aider

To hear civil man is to be one) to hear and determine all civil fuits ,within 
caufes, 

tpe town of Madras, or other places .fubordinate to th(( fort or 

. ed and n'ot 
qualifying, 
then- places to 
be fupplied. 
Mayo~~ 
aldermen are 

. ereaed into a 
mayor's court. 

Exceptions., prefidency of Fort Saint George,; ~xcept fuits between indian'na
tives of Madras only,' which are to, be detel'minedamong them
felves, unlefs they mutually fubmit to the judgement of the 
l\layor's court. 

No 



to the UNITED 'COMPANY. 
No perron interefted is to fit in judgement.-On equality of 

voices. the mayor or fenior alderman is to have two voices. 
The f9rmerfheri~ is to coritinue till ,a new'one IS appointed. 
'The prefident and council of Fort, S(lint George are to ,elect 

,a new fheriif on the firft :ruefday in December annually i who is 
to qualify by 'taking the oaths of allegiance, &c,. csc.;' to con

,tinue inth~ offi.c;e ,till the 20th of December next e~fuirig, a~d 
until ariother £hall be eleCted; and in cafe of his death or 
removal w'ithin,the' year" Of being abfent for three months (un-

" lefs for ,caufe to be allowed by the prefident and cOJlnciI)i 
another fhall be ·elected in his room' for the remainder of the. 

xxxv -
Perfons inter
elted not to 
flt in jlldge~ 
ment, is(. , 
Former fherilf 
continued. 

The fheriff to 
be elected an
nually. 

year .-The duty of the fhedff is to execute and ~ake return The duty or 
to theprocefs of the Mayor's court" and of the. Court of re- the,lherii;f. 

quefts hereafter ,mentioned; but with power when ,abfent, , for 

caufe to 'be alIowe~, to execute his office by deputy. 

. ; The Charter th,en prefcribes the forms and rules of practice Rules ofprac
tice in the 

. in th~ faid court in,Civil aCtions, 'Vt'z;-The,caufe of action is to mayor'scciurt. 

exceed five pagodas, 3nd the compJaint to be exhibited in writ
ing.-The 'firft proce(s to be by fummons under the hands and Fir!f procefs a 

fummons; 
feals of two of the judges (the mayor or fenior alderman being 
one).-IIi default of the defendant's appearance, and upon 're-, 
turn of the Jumnldns by the fherWf'. a capias may be i«u~d to then a capias. 

~he fueriff to take th~ body.~Uponappearance or an"eft, de~, Defendlmt. 
, . • ." • . may be ball
~endant to be admItted to 'ball.-The ,<:o.urt IS then to proceed to ~itnelfes a:e 

the examination 6f the 'complaint up0t:l the oaths or a~rma- ~~.be examm-, 

tions of witndfes, esc. whofe depofitions are to be taken in 

writing, and fubfcribed itl open court; ~mdthereupon Jh€. court 

. is 'to pronounce judgement according tojuftice and right ; and to Judgement 
• ' and execu-

.award execution by procefs to the fueriff for levying the debt tion. 

and damages, with ~o!ls of fllit; and for want .0ffuffiCient 
diftrefs, the defendant may be imprifoned till fatisfaCtion made; 
and where judgement is given for the defendant,_ the court may 
give him his ~ofts, and the like remedy againft theplai~tiff as, 

. in the former care~ fpecified forer,)forcing payment thereof.-In 

aaion~ \againft. the fheriff, the prefident and 'coun~il are to 'de .. 

pute a perf~n to execute the proce[s. 

In 

In actions 
againft the 
fheriff. court 
to Pel'utc. 



XXXVi 

Proceedings 
in fuits where 

, the Company 
are parties. 

Method of 
proceeding 
againft fllcn 
as withdraw 
from the ju· 
z-ifdiction. 

Money and 
effects 
brought int!} 
court, to be 
depolited in 
the Compa
ny's treafurr. 

An'accompt
. ant general 

.to be ap
pointed. 

\ 

~ Mayor's comt 
, mayadmini 

Iter oaths and 
affirmations. 
appoint, 
clerks, and 
do other acts i 
fubject to the 
approbation 
of the Direc: 
tors. 

Orders of, 
mayor's court 
to be in force 
till revokec by 
Directors. ' 

CHA'RT,ERS and GR,ANTS 

In fuits againft the- Company, the {ummons; fic . . is' to be . ',' , , 

addreffed to the p"eFdentand council,; and in default of their· 

appearance on behalf of the Company, other procers may be 
iffucd againft the Company'sefi"eCts to compel appearance, &c. ,. ' 

The court may a]fo levy executions, upon judgements ~iven againft 

tlIe Company., on their effeCts.-The prefident and council may 

al[o .pro[ecute' fuits in the faid cour~ in the .n~me cmd on the 
behalf of the Company. . " 
, : If a defendant,' afte~, aCtIon commenced, {hall withdraw out 

of the' jurifdiCtion of the court, an affidavit may befiled, veri

fying the plaintiff's demand, an4 the court may i![ue fequeftra .. 
tion againft the defendant's effects to compel appearance,' &c. 
and for want thereof within fix months, (unlefs it {hall be (hewn 

that the defendant is .returned to Great Britain 'or Ireland), the 
court m<lY proceed to judgement exparte~ and make fale of the 
feque£l:ered effeCts to aIlfwer the debt arid coft~, and if infuffi:-

. cient, execution may go for ~evying the deficiency. . 
The Company having undertaken to be anfwerable to the 

fuitors for money' and effects brought into court, and ~o_ dif
charge the e.xpences of receiving and rep axing or refroring the 

fame, ,fo that the fuitors ~ay not .be burthened thereby, all caih 
arid effeCts brought into court are to be depofited with the pre

fidentand council (but fubjeCl to the further orders of the court) 
., .. .. 
in the name of an Accomptant General, to be appomted by the 
DireCtors, who are auth.,rized to make rule~; for ,his gujdance, 
conformable to' the rules prefcribed for the accomptant general 
in the court of, Chancery of Great Britain. or, as' 'near' thereto 
'as circumfrances will admit. 

The court may adminifter oaths and affirmations j frame 

niles of practice; appoint clerks and officers j and do other ne-' 

ceirary aas for the a'dminiftration of juftice, and the execution 
of. the powers of .the Charter j fu~eCt neverthelefs to the appro
bation and contraul of the court ~f Directors~' who likewif~ are 
impowered to make ,rules and orders for the better adminiftration 
of jufrice ,; but orders made by the' mayor'~ court, not being 

repugnant to thore of the DireClors,' lhall be in force until 
revoked or altered. by the Directors, and notice given' thereof to 

the, mayor's court. 

8 A table 
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, A table of fees to be paid b,Y; the {uitors is to be fettl~d by' ,the A table of' 
fees to be 

mayor's court, and when approved by th~ preJident, it is to be kept '~~~~ ~! ,~ii. 
fixed up at all times in a confpicuous "part of ,the, may-oris court I eftablilhed. 

fubject never,the]efs to variations by the faid court, with the .appro- Fees may be 

bation of the prefiden~and council~; or by the Court of D~reaors; l'aricd. ' 

An appeal .from the mayol"s court' is given,' to ,the prefident 

and council, who are confiituted a court of appears, with power 
for three or more to act-, , (the governor Of the {enior m~.Iiiber ot 

council being prefent ,and tohini is' given a cailing vote-when 

Prefident 'and 
council con
ftituted a 
conrt of ap. 
peals. 

~hel:e {hall happen tet be an ,equality of voices ).-Their judge:" In what cafel' 

. 1 b fi I 1 r. h d b d' their iudgCl"-~ents. In appe.a are to e na, un els t e, e t or . amages' ment~ are t~ 

and cofts lliall exceed '«00 pagodas; wheriexceediiig that be final. 
• • . • ',:Appeal~ may. 

fum, or where no. Judgement 111 appeal can be given for want of III certam , 
~. , • ..' " , ' cafe,S, be !'lad~ 

a ,{ufficlent number of dIfinterefted Ju~ges of appeal to, act, ~~ ~~~!i~g 
(although the value be: under 1000 pagodas), an appeal is ,given ' 

to the Ki~g in council, as.in ~afes of appeals from the WeJll"dies J 

but ~he fecurity from the .appella~t is to extend. to , cover ·intereft 
, f()r"the debt or damages which {hall be finally awarded, as well 
as for the debt or damages and cofts. 

Judgements in appeal are to bee~ecuted by the mayor'~ court, How j!ldge" 
. ,.' , menta In ap-

,and in their default for fourteen days, i:h~n by the prefideht' and,~~:~~~.be 
council. 

, ." 
The Charter then' proceeds to provide ~ fpeedy remedy for Aeourt ofre .. 

'luelh for .. -
M8dral inRi •. 
tuted. 

the tecoverJ of fmal~ debts~ by granting that ,there {hall be for 
, . .-

.ever, In the, tawnof Madras-patn!1i1i, ,a coilrt of requefufor the 

town' -andfl1fiories thereof} and for thatpurpofe 'the prefident Commilnon

and council are to appoint not lefs than"eightj nor ll10re than ~~:~~ap
twenty~rOurj of the priru:ipal inhabitants of MadrlZ~~patni:Jml to 
be the firft commifiionets to heat and determine {uits iIi a (um" 
mary way,. not exceeding the value of fivep~goda~ ,each, under 
ruch. rules andregul:itions as'lliall from: time to "timeb; given 

, , 

Suit! limit~d ., . 
to five pago. 
dai. 

. ' " , Three Com-
tho em' by' the court of Direaors. Three or," more, are to fit in miffioner~ to. 

fit in rotation. 
rotatior,l.-The nrft ¢bIfimiffioners are to continue until the firft The duration 

. I'! • 'h . • 0{ thcir oflice. 
~llur/da'Y in ~hemontl1 <?f December next.enlumg· t elr appomt~ 

inel1r, on which day half the. namber' of commiffioners, then In Fortheelec

heing are to be removed by ballot of the whole number, 'or'01 ~iffi~~~~:-
,[k]' (0 



XXXVIII OHART,ERS.and GR.ANTS 

Prelident and 
council to be 
j uftice5 of the 
peace; 

and to hold 
feffions of' 
peace, oyer 
and terminer, 
and gaol deli
very. 

TQProceed 
lIy;il)diCtment 
as In Englantl. 

Tofummon 
juries, and 
examine wit
n~lfes. f:!'~ 

To award 
execution. 

Pr~lident and 
council to be 
'(worn. 

Prbceedings. ' 
begun, to be 
proceeded in. 

fa many asfhall be prefent, ~nd the former number o~ twellty
four is to be made up by the ballot of the remaining half; and 
from thenceforth the elder commiffioners are' to be removed" after 
lltti~g two years; and their places, and al[o any vat~ncies hap
pening in the interval among the la.ft appointed commifli~ners, 
are to be fupplied ~n the firft :rhltr.fd~J in Dece~ber annually, 
by the halioi: of, the laft decl:ed commiffioners, and fa from year 
to year. ' " . 

The prefident arid council are impowered to ,act as juftices of 

the peace for Madras" F~rt Baiizt George, Port Saint David, Yi
zagapa!.nam, the faCtor~es on the coaft of Sumatra, and all other 

faCtories fubordlnate, to ,Fort Saint George; with iik~' power' as: 
juftices of peace conftituted by co~miffion under, t~e, great real 
of England.'-The prefident and ~ouncil, or any three of them 

(whereof ,the preiident or feniorcouncil {hall be~one), are to 
hold quarter femoris 'fOUl: times a yea~~"'and be a court of record, 
in the nature of a court of oyer and terminer and gaol' delivery~ 
and to be commiffioners of oyer and terminer and 'g~ol delivery 
for the trial b'f all offences, ' except 'high treafon, committed 

within Madras, Fort Saint George, ,or 'any of the fubordinate 
faCtories: ~h~ir' proceedings to be by indiCtment~ as in England; 

and they are' to iifue, precepts to the ilieriff' for fummoning ,Ii 
convenient number ,of the principal inhabitants of the diftria' 

to feeve as gran4 and pe'tit juries ~ they may adniinifter, the fame 

oaths to the juries asa~e taken in England;' and, fwear or 
affirm all witneifes, being Chriftians. 'upon the Holy Evan .. 
ge1ifts; 'and' natives according to . their, cafts. . They are to, pro'::', 
teed to arraignment, trial~ judgement) conviClion, and, punifu
ment~ and award execution as, fuch courts may do in England; 
and may aiemble and adjourn ,as to them {hall {eem conve-· 

. .- \ 

nient. . , 
. The prefident and council are ,to take = an oath faithfu~y to 

execute ,the offices of juftices and commiffioners of crjer and ter_ . 

miner, a~d alfo the oaths of allegiance~ ~ c~· , • 
, Proceed~ngs begun before the. arrival of the Charter are not 

to. abate, but are to be proceeded in as if commenced un- ' 

det it. . ~ '. 
The 



to tbe UNIT ED cOM P,ANY. 

The·' C:pm~a~y is irnpowered to appoint generaJs andofhet 
military o~ce~s for the towns of Madras, and ~hetbwns, places; 
and dependencies of Fort Saint Ge~rge; and to r~ifeand main
tain Qanding force~ within the .raid :towns 'and limits; and a1fo 
{eamen, and {hips of defence j and they may difplace fuch gene-
rals and officers at pleafure. . I' , • 

I The raid generals and other officers, accordirig>to their com
millions and inftruClions, may affemble and exercife in ,'arins 
the 'inhabitants of th.e faid towns either by fea or iand; and ~aJ 
repel invafioris, &c. 'an4 in time of war may exercife martial 
difci,Pllne and,m:u:tiallaw, and' feize an'd dellroy the (hips, ,men, 
&c. of the invaders. ' , 

XXXIX 

The Com
pany mayap
point Gene
rals, l!ifc.; 

and mainhin 
torces by fea 
and land. , 

Tb.e powers 
of tuch gene
I'als 'and of
ficers. 

" . Tl?-e Charter th~n pr<?ceeds to the ordaining ancI eftablilhing The like cor-
• r b poration and 

a corporah~n lor Rom ay" tb conlift of a ,mayor and nine alder-' courts efta-
, 'blillied for ' 

rne~; imd to the ereCting the feveral courts of civil and criminal Bombay. with 
, I ' ,I the likepowers 

judicature for the town or 'factory., of Bomba", ,and the limits of appointing 
,/ generals,c,.,. 

thereof, and the faCtories {ub6rdinate thereto, with a fueriff to 
, execute procefs', &c. in the like manner, and ~ith the like power~. 
in all refpeCls, as are before' ordained for, Madras and Fort' 

St. George; and giants the like powers for .the Company to 
appoint gerierai officers and other' milital'y ,comII:1anders,; and for 
raifing andmuftering forces QY feaa:nd land; and training the: 
inhabitants to arms, .in the town;limi~s, and factories of Bombay, 

( " ' 

and to'repel iJ?va~ons~;, " 
And the like 'pro~ifions ,are, iriall re{ipects made for a corpora.,. ~n~thle like 

...... . . . ,. "or ",a tulta. 

t~on, rnay~r's'~ourt, and other courts, "&c • .for the town ,of Cal.' 
cutta at Fort Will~am in Bengal. ' ',. 

'The Charter then :gives agenetal pow'er to the refp~Ctivepreli- Po~ers for, 
',' , ' , making bye-

dents and councils of Madras, J3o'mbay, and Fort, William, and to, laws for the 
. • ' ' '. " government 

the <:ourt ofdireClors for' the:, tim~ being' refpeCtive1y. t,o m~ke fe~t~~~:~! 
bye;..laws for the good gpvernIIient an,d regulation pf the feveraf . 

corporations and courts there~y ereCted.. and of the inha:t>itant;s_ 
Of the towns and places aforefaid, 'arid to impofe reafonable p~ins . 
and penalties upon Cuch as {hall offend againft the (ame j {uch' 
bye-laws not being contrary ~o the laws and ft~tutes of therea:lm,. To be con-

firmed by the 
and being ficft confirmed by th~court of direCtors., ',' ,', dire~orB. 

,"Th(! King grants to the Company for ever, all 'fines, amercia ... Grant or 
, . 'fines and fo~. 

ments, forfeitures and penaities,adjudged, fet" or imp?fed, in feiturCi. 

any of the faid courts; the fame to be received and levied to th~ , 
, . ' " 'ufe , . 



Mayor"s 
coUrt to grlllJt 
probate of 
'Wills, and let
ters ofadmi
J\iftration. 

CltA·RTERS and·GRANTS· 
-ure of theCompa~y wit}{obt a.c~o{Jnf, ~itll~power~ for' tpe Com

pany to f!!COVer th.e fame by ,a~ion, &C .. l .'and· the· prefiden~ and 
. ~ouncil,mayot,) and ;aldermert- of. the·r.efpeClive prefidencies; are 

required·. to'pay ~ over fuch; fines and. forfeitures. to' the ure of the 
Company i . and it IS d~c'red that fuch paymentS {hall be' 9£ the 

'fame force as 'if hlade-at the ~eceiptoftlie exchequet., I 

. 'the:Kingthen ordain~~ that 'when anY'perron lhalh1ie within 
any of . the {aid three' prefidencies,.or. the f~aories :{ubordinate 
thereto, the mayor's court within whofe; jllrifdiCtio'n fuch' 'death 

lhall happen. upon pr?of made· of the exe~utlon: of any' will r:6f 
. -the deceafed, lhall grant probate of. {uch will under the feal 'of 

fuch court, to the executo~ or executors,' ~ho '{hallhavepower 
to aCl: as fuch, touching. the debts and efiate of the tell:ator within 
the limits:of trade granted to the CompanYjand wh~re the party 
1hall die intefiate~: or not having ,appointed an executor ortxecu ... 
to~s' reliding' 'within'the' {aid' limits,'- then the -Ina YOI'S . court, is" 

to' grant letters' of admini~tion in th'~ fotm'er: cafe" or ~etter8 
of adminifrratioDj'with copy: of ,the'w'ill aimexe~'iri the latt~r 
cafe (but determinable upon any executof'named in' the wlll~#ter ... ' 
wards appearing in cpurt, and praying probate) jor if no executor 

. be named in the will of the teftatot, then to' the' next of kin 
of- the ,deceafed refiding. within the jurifdiCl:ion of fuch codrt; 
or for want of fuch to the principal credi~or, and for' want ofa' 

I .creditor, then to fuch perfon as the court {hall think proper,' on 
fecuritybond being given by; the pr~ncipal- and, his {ureties to the 

Mayor lind 
aldermen are 
to qualify by 
oath. 

IF principal 
feat removed. 
the court anci 
powerl to 
follow. 

, mayor, in'the form prefcrib'ed in th~ Charter~ with conditio~_' duly 
to adininifter, &c. j artd all adminifiratol:s fo appointed ~re rm
powered to aCl: as. fuch' touching tli~ efiate and, e~eas. 'of' the 
deceafed within the faid li~its. _ ' , .' ....: 

. Every mayor' and aldenllan is to take the oath of allegiance, 
and alfo an oath of office, ,before two of the C'Ouncil" of the--
prefidency. . . - . . . .. . ' , 

If the 'Company fhall, for the convenience of tr~d~, remove the 
(cat of any of the f~id prefidencies ,to allY other 'place fllbordinate
thereto, . ,tb.e lllayor"~ court and court of requeft$ 'm;1Y be removed 
~hithc:r, a~d the' powers and. jurifdiaion,s_ thereo(1hal((ollow, 
wi11l tb,e change o~ly of the name or nile of the place-.· • 

IF c0mp2ft)' It is alro ordain-ed, that if the Company fhalt"happell to be dif. 
"~~~ :~rc~~~ 'po£feffed' of any or the faid prefidencies, or of any principal fettIe-

lDcI1t, IDel af~ 6" . men t 
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, ment to which any of the, {aid courts fhall happen to be removed, terwards fe-
and the poIfeffi'on thereof fha11']Je' afterW~rq! reftoted, ~ the c~- :~~~ ~e the 
_pany,~ the fame fhall ~ot be deemed a diifolution of any. corpo;;- ~::;!e:ci:te 
tion or court; ~ut in' that care' the court ofdirecl:ors are' im- force. 

powered to nominate the like ofl:icers as are appointed or direCted, , 
by the Charter,. who fuall contizlue in office '.till:,others .1hall be:. 
appointed after the form. aforefaid; and {ueh officers ihall have 
-the (arne jurifdiCl:ionl aud uuthori'tiesas might hav(J been exe'rcifed 
if the potre~on had not been' changed. _ c , 

And.laftly. the King referves to himfelf and.hi~,fucceifors fall. Refe"atiODiD: • 
• ,,' fu~~ 

Power and authonty. Upon any application to be made by the court: vary thill . 
, Charter. 

of dire~ors~ to vary, revoke, and annulthe faid Charter~ an~ Jo 
grant tothe Company any ilew pr other 'powel's; a~dthe'king The'chilltCi' 

• • ' ' , ',' to be con- . 
grants that the Chartett or ,the mrollment :thereofj. lhallbevalid.ftrued in the", 

'. . , . " • - moft favour-
and, effechial: 'm ,the law, add :fhall ,be conftruecL lit ,the, molt able fenfe. 

favourable {enfe for,the heft' advantage, of.the Comp'ariYJ as'well: 
in courts of record as elfewhere,notwithftanding any:non-reCitaI.' 
or other imperfe~lion therein. *. 

, • The. points, ip, whicht~ Ch~er ci,ilfe~s from the: for~erCh~r~r~f.1126 are~ 
that ~y the former Charter, the ~leChon of tile mayor was glyen wholly to, ~he llfder~ 
men,-whereas by this Chartenhey ate to put tWo' of their members in nomination: to 
the Governor and Co'uncil fo; their choice of the mayor ; .an~ t~ by the fonnerChat-

, t~ •. the mayo~ and a!dermen; w~re to :[upply Vacanciq of the~~):rie*,per6, w~t~~! by tbe , 
prefent~ ~e choice is given t~ thc:..~overn~r; ~d ~o~ncil •. alfo ;by tbe ,fopnerCJ:artet, 
the mayor's court badcogmzance of iiIl clVll fUltsbetw~1J. p,arty and par,ty, In. the 
town of Nladras, or any' of the taClories fubordinate to I'orl ~i;' dearge; whe'reasfiy 
the New Charter, they are exc;luded from trying (uiu, M:ween Indian: natives 0', 
Madras, unle[s by the coment of both parties;, and lamy, that by the New Charter, 
a court of req,uefts i. eilablilhed, for ,the recovery of [mall debts, with relPect to, 
which the former Charter was filent. , 

N. B. It is obfervable, that both thef!: Charters, in prefcribing the moae and forms of 
.proceeding, excludes by implication any ~rial or inquiry of damages by jury, giving 
the court itfel£, as well where the defendant hath appearlld (0 the action, as where he 
bath not appeared, the [ole po~er of affeffing damages, paffing j~dgement. ~n4 award~ 
ing execution for the debt or damages adjud~ed, with cofts ,of fUlt. 

[1], A GRANT 
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?'he AbJtralL 

Recital that 
the Companr 
had com. 

. menced, hor. 
tilit1ea againft 
the Nabob of 
.lJt1IlaI~ , 

and had con
certed a plan .. 
of operatio!ls 
'With the. 
Xing'. of· 
ficer .. 

A GRANT to the UNITED, 'COMPANY 

IO/Plunder o,!d Boo~y tok~nfrom. t~eN AB 9 B' • 
.. " , if .BENGAL; , , " . 

dated 19~h September, 1757. -

THE grant frates, ,'That the United Company had been 
oDliged to commence hoftilities againft·the' Nabob of Bengal,-. ' 

for the recovery of the town andfettlementof Calclltta,'. (which 
had be.en taken from them by the forces' of the Nabob .. without 
any juft pretence) .. ~nd- of -the valuable; commoditier belonging to' 
the Company and other perions; and t~at t~e Coll(tpanfs officers. 
at ~ort St. George had conc~rted' a plan pf operatiOns' with th7 
adJ;Iliral and' commanders of His Majefty"s !leet iiL thofe paits,' 
for regaining ~e faid fettlement, fort'" and commodities,' and-for 

Thngne. Qbtaining' fatisfaCl:ion for .allioffes; and that it had been agreed 
ment ftated. 

hetweenthem, that pne moiety. of the plunder to be taken from 
the.,Moors fuc;mld belong to the' captors, and. that the other moiety 
fhould' lie referved and depofited till His Majefty's, pleafure lhould 
be known ~ and the Company having' befought His ¥ajefty, that 
in 'compeniation for the damages they had fuftailled, and tne, 

The petition expences of the expedition. he would grant them the faid 'lafi-
for the grant. ' • .. ' 

mentioned mo.ety" the-King gives and grants ,to the faid Com-The Xing: , 
f!::~a!; ~~: pan,. the raid referved ~6iety of aU' booty, <;>r plunder;, ~ips, vef-
::~i~;dofthe fe1s, merchandizes, treafures, &c. which" iIl,purfuanc(~f'th'e faid 
=l~ae;:d I <:onc.erted 'plan, 1haU be taken from ,the faid Nabob, "his forces, 
except goods.' fubjeas, allies, and adherepts,except fueh as have been forceably' 
:hi::-~~e:J taken 'or detained by the enemy from 'His Majefty'fftibjeCtsJ or 

~~~Wi~~;;- othe~s under his proteaion, which are to be ~eft.ored to: ~e Q~ners, 
men~ offal- , , ,on payment of reafonable: falvage. ~ \',".: c.:: 
"age! " . , 

• f· ,. .... ~ ... 



to -the' U'NITED "COMPANY. 
J , 

A S:E'C9~~~GRANT~ ,to the U~I'tED'CoiipA~Y 
Of Plunder and' Booty ta~en/;J'the CompanY~1 

'Forces in fNDfA, 

dated '14th' January, 1758. 

xliii 

TfI l S ~r~nt l1:ata~"Th~t powers '?avebeen (or~erl, ~iven to T.4c;Abft~~~ 
, .th~,dIfferent ~EaJl In~ta Compames' to ft;nd.£hips,of war to~~~~~~ihC' , 
India, to mufter forces. 'to make peace and war 'Wltn the nativ,e ~ak~~e~~~o; 
.' .I' 'h r.l ~ •• .' ' war in. InJia ;' 

pnne~s,.~n4,to ,n,:c~tpp~~ee temle ves lor,mJunes. and wrongs 
within the limits 'of the~r 'Charters ;a1fo, thai tne tJnited-Coin~ and that they; 

pany hav~ bee~, ollate,year~ prii, t6 gieat ~krges .in'ea,rrYing ~~:::::~~t. 
on war in 'thofe parts ag:iinft the French, 'and again!l;" the Nabob wat~ t~re'; 
of. Bengal, ,an<l other pri~ees in India; ~nd that fome -of the ~~~~i~tld~e 
~pmpany's po{feffions, merehandizes, and treafures,having been ~~:ct:tha~~d 
captured) have been finee retak~n by, the !hips and f~rces of the ~~~=ken 
Company, ill conjunCtioIlP with thore of His Majefty, and that ~~~~~:tother 
other 't~rritories, and effea~hav,e, been c~ptured '(rom the enepty ~ft.~~i~v:nd 

fi 'f h C' 1 ." ft' ,been taken ... by the {hips ,and orees o. ie ompany a one. HIS Maje y. fromtheene-

",eighing' J~ow hiihly it oirp.p()rts the' hono'ur and welfare of ,~is ~!m7ant:,: 
realm,~ that all fitting affiftanee and encouragement be' given'to i~~~ing 
,the C~mpany, for the fupport,~f thei~ ~rade, & (,". grants to the Com- :~~~!~: &~~ 
pany .all mannero~,b09\y;orpluqde~'t~ips~ ,'merchandizes, tre:1- t:!~a!~ t~i.. 
fure~ and effeas, which,' fi~ee t~e before abftraaed Letters Patent :~~~~~ken 
of the 19th of Septe~~~r~. J.i 57,. have.' b,ee?';Or !hall be, taken from !lo~~~i~~~~t 
the enemy by any fuip~ or forces: o( t~~,Compai:ty,within the ~~:n~o~:;S1 . 
.limits, ,of their traderpr<?vided th~~a!"e :b~ taken during wars .b~ he:~~a11 
or, .hoftilities begun and ~ar;i~'·on in order to recomp~nce the ~~?Dbrh~:1Il 

, ,. • ' ' limits of trade. 
Company upon the goods or people of. thofepart~ from, whom This Grant 

, relhided tQ 
they fuall 'fuftain, or h~ve-jl1ft caufe to fear, any lofs or damage; cafesfpecific:L 

or fuall interrupt them in their trade within the faid limits i or 
fhall in an hoftile manner invade or attempt to' deftroy their 

, fettl~ments i or injure His Majefty's fubjeas, or others under his 
proteaion, trading, or refiding 'within the faid 'limits i . and alfo 
provided that fuch booty or, plunder· be taken in \vars or expe· 
ditions begun, carried on, and completed, by the Compa~y's 

. fdicii ~r fllips alone; with a faving of thePreroga~ive Royal to 
diftrihute plunder or booty, where t,he forces of His· MajeftYJ by 

, land 

The Kingte_ 
ferns his right 
of diftnoutioll 
ofplun«ter , 
taken by the 
joint forces. , 
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xliv: CHARTERS 4~d GRANTS; &'c. ' 
land or fea, {hall be commanded to aCt: in concert with thore 
of the Com~y i and aIfo faving all ihips and goOds re-ta~en ' 
from' the enemy, which are to be 'reftored to the owners, on 

. . payment of reafonable faIvage. 
,~;*:~~! The King alfo gra~t;, that itfhaU be lawful for the Company, 
=rcb;:r!~;,or their fervants, by any treaty of peace with any Indian princes 
to Indian . "'- • 
princes, for- or governors, to cede, rellore, or difpOIC or, any fortreffes or terri-
:~:so:ar:; to~ies, already, or which fhall hereafter be acquired by conqueft i C:t:;: ex:cept that the Company :£hall ~ot difpofee of ~a~y fettlements~ 
taken from ., con9uered from any European power, withollt the licence of the 
..,opea C' " 
prince., with- rown • 

. &~~~~cc . And laftly, it is declared" that the grant, or the inrollmeni 
~wncharter thereof, fhall be 'valid in law, and fhall be adjudged in.the moLl 
18 to be COD- . . . . .. 

=~~DC- favour~ble fenfe,'for ~e heft advantage of the Company. 
'$ 

CHAR.; 
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C' H ART E' ~R' 

Fo~ ',reqling ~. ,SUPREMkC6YA-r":if JUDICAT~Rt 
at 'F~rt William,' in Bengal, ' 

:,.' 

datetl2.6t~ March;'l774-o . 

THE~ngJ byviriue oran aCt: o{parliafUent o[t.~e J3t~ year r~eot~z~~: 
,0£ hi~: reign, ordain!l~hat ~here ~all be~~f)itlJin th~ fa~ory Ill, cap. 63. 

YFpr!1I')1IilJ11i..at Calcutta' in Bengal; a,court of record,~ci !~~;!~:e. 
be.call~4 "THE ~UPRE¥£: COURT 9F lUDICAT.UR~, ~·~~:·c~~, 
~.T !!OR'1',WILL,I4M, IN BENGAL;" to confiftof, :f:~::w~~· 
and to be h~id befor~" a chief juftice and three puifne juftices ::r.: in B~~ 

, To conlift of 
(being,barriQersiI\England qr Ireland" of not lefs than five yearSachij:fjufticc" 

, alld 3 puifnc 
ftanding), Wlla are fro~ time to time ,to ,be appointed by, Letters jtiftices. , , ' ',.. . Their qtialifi-
Patent~ ',under ,t.he great, fea,l, and to .hold their o.ffic~s du~ing, cation. , To be ap-. 
the plea1i, u.re of the Crown.. . " pointed by the 

.' Crown,.and to 
The chief juftice and puifne juftices are alfo-appointed juftices ~l;~f!~~irig 

and confervatars of the peace, aJld toroners,.for the, provinces of Tfo hlle jtiftices 
, , ' , ,0 t e p~acc. 
Bengal, Bahar, and, Orixa, and are invefted with fuch and.the like' ~~th~o;o;:~~; 
jurifdiaion.and authority as may be executed by th,e chief juftice ~~he~~1! time 

and other juftiCes of the court of King's bench in England; their f:lli~;: ~}~~~ 
'judgements and orders are to be made with the concurrence of the King's bench. 
maJ'or part ofthem~, or by fueh one of, 'them as £hall be .fitting in M~orpart,or 

aliog1ejultice. 
court j and a cafting' voice is given to the chief,- and in his abfen~eJ" may givcjudg-ment. 
to the fenior puifne j uftic,e prefe~t~ wh~n the court is equallY-divided. '1;'h~ chief] or 

, '" ... , , • - _.. ,,':.. " . " ' femur pUlfne 
The fupreme courtls,·tQ~ nave.: a {eal, beanng the, Impreffion juftic~,toh~ve ~ 

of His Majefty's arrits}.:Wl~h~ri:arie~ergu~~~bearing this infcrip-: ~~aeft~:~::~~ .. 
tion," THE SEA t""O'FTi¥ it's tJP1tEM E co U R T o~' ~~v~~[b:'t~~ 

, The "teal i~ to be k~pt;'b{the"t'4ief'itiftite" oi., during a vataQ.c,y ~~~~~oIJft~~~~ 
of that office, by th~: fefi~o(pbirneju;ftice,· and during a vacancy 
of the, offictof chief juftice, or ,of ,any' puifne, i uftice, who £hall 

have had the cufrody of the feal;' the n.id '(obrt is impow.ered 
, to feize and take the' feal from any perfort by any means. " 

All writs and, proceffes are to run. in . th~ King's name; are 
to be paifed under feal s are to b~attefted btthe keeper <;>f the 
'feal ,for the time being; ahd are to be. ngned by -the officer 

All writs and 
proceffes are 
to run in the 
King's name. 

, ,'preparing the fame. ' .' . 
The, falary of the chief juft,ice is fixed at l, 8,ooG> per' annum, Sa)ari~s of the 4jultices. 

and that of each of the puifne juftices at [,6,000 perann'u~-. 
• ' [m] The 
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:xl~i CHARTER ,of JUSTrCE 

Their rank The chief J'uftice is to have rank and precedence'n,'ext after the 
and prece_ 

dence. Governor general~ and the puifne jufiites (according to their 

The nomina- , 
tion of the 
~r~four jur. 
lices. . 

Mode pre
fcribed for 
eleCting a fhe
riff for the 
three pro
vinces i 

priority' Qf nomination), next after the members' of thefupreme 
counciL-Elijah Impe] ,Efq. is confiituted the firfi chief jufiice; 
and· Robert Chambers, Stephen Ccefar Le MaiJlre~ and John Hyde, 
Efqrs. th~ firft three pui!ile jufiices. 

The fl.1preme, <;ourtare, upon the firfi '1'uefday in December 
annually; to nominate three' perfons refident· in CalcuttaJl or 
its. precinB:s; to the Governor general and council, ~ho are, 
within three days, to appoint one of the {aid thre~ perfons to 
ferve the offi~e of fueriff for one year, to b~ computed from the 

:~fat! ~a~~~~ 20th of December next enfuing, The iheriff is to take the oath 
. of allegiance, and alfo an oath bf office, before th~ Governor 
general, or the feniot meinber of, the council prefent j and in 
cafe of the death of Cuch fueriff, or of his departure from the pro ... · 

, vinces whilft in office; another perfon is to be appo.inted 'fueriff In 

liis duty. 

. hisftead for the remainder of, the -year, in the ~anner aforefaid.-· 
The duty .of, the fueriff is to execute and return, by himfelf or 
deputies, . all writs and precepts to 'the fupreme court; .and to 
receive and detairi' in prifon all perfons committed by'the court j 

Court to' de
pllte where 
fheriff is inte
rclted. 

Clerks and 
bfficers to be 
appointed by' 
the court; 

with rearon. 
able falaries.' 

to be ap
proved by 
Governor ge
neral and 
council. 

For admiffion 
, of advocates 

Q'nd at'tornies. 

and where any procefs iliall be awarded againfl: the iheri£f, the 
fupreme court may d,irect any other pcrJon to execute al1d return 

the fame~ 
, The fupreme court is impowered from time to time, as occa

fion Ihall ,requIre, tp, appoint fuch clerks and minifiers as iliall 
be neceffary for the adminifl:ration of jufiice, and the ~xecution 

of the authorities granted to "the court jwhich {aid officers and 

clerks are to have and receive .ruch reafonabJe falaries as the faid' 
court {ball appoint for each offi~e and .place refpeCtively, and as 
the Governor general and council 1ha11 approve jprovided' that 
ail the raid officers and clerks be refident within the jurifdiB:ion 
of the court, fo long as they' fl1all hold their refpetlive offices.' , 

The fupreme. court may alfo adm,it fo many advocates and 
attorniesat law upon record as they fhall think fit. ' The 'attor- . 

nies are to appear, plead~ and ~a fO'l' the fuitors~ and are ~ade 
fllbjeCt to removai by the court; and no 'other attornies are to b~. 
allowed to praB:ife in the faid .court •. 

The 
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For flittJing'. 
table of fees 
to be paid by 
the fUlton. 

'the court· is to 'fettle a table of fees to be paid by ruitor~' to 
the fi}eriff. arid other' officers, -clerks, and attornies, for all bufi~ 
nefs done, by them. in ,the raid cod,rt, fubjea- to the approbation 
'of the. Governor general and- coundl;' and alfo fubjea t6 any Thefees may 

fature variations to be made therein; at the difcretion of the be varied. 

court; with the concurrence of t4e Governor general and council., 

The jpdges ·~re 'required. to tranfmit to his Majefty~ within a 
year after the publication of the Charter at Fort William, .a lift of 

the faidofficers and-clerks,' and o~ their' fahlries, and a copy 
of the faid table of fees; and the faid table of fees is required 
to be kept fixed 'up ina confpicuous part of the court room: at 
Fort William. 

The' fupreme court may try and determine ail fuits uporl tref..; 
pafs, injuries, debt~, ,and demands, or 'other interefts whatevei", 
or any rights, titles, or claims to houfes, iamls, or o~her thi~gs; 
real or perfonal, within the provinces ~ and may hold pleas, real; 
perfonal, or mixed, in caufes againfi: the Company, or againft 
the mayor-and~]dermen of Calcutta, or againft any other of ,His 
Majefty's fubjeCts -refiding,'or who' ihall have refided within the 
provinces" '. or having debts or, effeCts real or perronal within the 
fame, or. 'againft their' rep!efentatives; andagainft any o~her 
perfon who, at the time ,of aCtionbrought,~ or· caure of aCtion 
accrued, ihaU,be, or ihall have been, in the fervice 'of the Com;. 
pany, or of: the faidmayor and aldermen, or of any ~ther of 

A lift or c1erka 
aDd officers, 
and table of 
fees~ to be 
tranfmitted 
to the King. 
The tables to 
be hiing rip in 
the court 
room. 

The civil ju~ 
rifdiction and 
powers of the 
court. 

. His Majefty's fubjeCts ; (but th~y aYe not to try a fuit againft Re«riction~. 

any perfon who ~as neverrefident in, any of the faid:', provinces, 
nor agrunft anyperfon refident 'in Great. Britain or, Ireland, un..; 
lefs the fuit be commenced within two years after the dufe of , 
. . . . \. ..' 

a8:ion arofe, nor If the 'fum to, be. recovered fhan·~xceed 30,000 

I current. rupees) . ..:..:.. The (aid court may alro try and determine 
fuits againft other inhabitants of India refiding in tJle faidpro
vinces. upon contracts in writing between them and any of the 
king;~ fubjeCts, ~here the caufe of aCli,?l1 {hall exc~ed 500 cur~ 

. rent rupees, and when, fucq other inhabitant ihall have agreed 
by fuch contraCt that in- cafe of any difpute the matter fhall be 

determined in the, faid court. 
The 

N. ~.By ~a of u Ceo. III, ~hap.; 7.0' printed in tki, cplleElion, tht ~u9!~ities and 
jurijdiElion of the lupreme court of JudIcature are expl~med and mQrl partuularly definetl. 

c: ognizance of 
fuit~ amongft 
other jnhabi
tan,ts bX COD
rent. 



xlviii 
Mode of com~ 
mencing and; 
profecuting a 
civil f\lit in 
the CupreR'le 
tourt. 

Means 0" 

compelling 
unwilling wit
aelfes tQ ap
pear. 

The cOln"t fo 
proceed to 
Judgement, 
and award 
writs of exe
eution. 

Further pow
ers granted 
to the co:'irt 
of makipg in
terlocutory 
ru1es and or-

, den. 
in what cafes 
vartics may 
\Ie held to 
bail; 

and ~.rits of 
t~queftration 
i!rWardcd. 

~~ARTER if"JU$,.r"C~ 
,The mode prefcribed ,fot 'commencing, and~ pro(e~uting, i~it'5 

in the {aid cOuft is, by filing a bill containing the ~aufe.of 'aB:ipll 
orcompl?lillt; wherMiptn a precept is to be iffued !o the :{h~rlfr 
t9 fummon ,the defendant, who is to appeax:':and plead;, with 
power to the court,to give time after'appearance, and toexa ... 
rhine witneifes upon oath, and to fuulmon witneires forti that 
purpofe; and to award to fuch witneIres their' expences," a~d to en
force the payment thereof, and al[oto' compel witneffes·to at .. ' 

tend and giv'e their evidence.-The depofit1ons and, affirmations' , 

of the witneffes are to be reduced into writing, fUbfcribed" ~nd ' 
filed ,of record; and where, the perfons fummoned as ~hneffes 
fuall neglect to appear, or appearing fuaU refufe to give, their,' • 

evidence. -or to' fubfcribe' their dep?fitionsor affirmations, 'they 

are madefubject 'to' fine or ~mprifdnment, 'Or other corporal 
punilhmerit ndt 'affeai~g life or limb, at the difcreti6n of,the 
court.- ' '" , . 
: -'the court is authorized, upon examination, into the allega .. 

tions of the parties, [or 'Of the complaint alone, where the defend ... 
'ant fuallconfefs the aaion, or hlall not enter his appearance: 
and plea,] to give judgement with cofts,. and to award writs' of 
execution to the fheriff againft' lands~ debts~ and effeCts, or againft 
the body j and where debts fhall be extended~ no difcharge lhall 
be, effeB:ualto the' debtors without the~ order of. the- court.---' 

The court mayalfo make interlocutory rules and orders; and 
may. in default ofa pa.fty !tppeari~g to the firft precept, award' 
a capias, and hold the party to bail;_ al}d where the caufe of 

, aaion {hall be fworn to exceed. 100, cun'ent rupees~ or ve~ified . . , ' .. ". 

to the fatisfaClion of ,the court to be of -an enormous perfonal 
wrong~ the court may~ward'a capi~s in the 6rft inftan~e, ,~~d 
hold the party to bail, and' for want of bail may c0tIlmit _ ~o 
prifon until bail given. . If a non ;1l'l.Jentus be returned to any 
fummons or capias, a writ of fequeftration~ay be: a'Wjl~·d.ed 

againft lands, debts, and other effects of the' d~fend;m't,: with 
power of fale at the _difcretion of the court j' and if t~e defen· 
'dant fhall not appear within a time ta -be limitted, "the cburt 
may proceed to hear and determine ix parte, and' giv'e' judgement 
with cofts, and ,caufe fach judgement 'to be fatisfied out of the' 

produc~ of the fequel!~~~~ effeCts 'j and the deficiency (if any) 
, may 
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may he levied ,by further pro(:efs of execution. But if. after IF aft~r (eque-
ftration,judg~-

fequeftrations jUdgement.Jhall pafs for the defendant. the court ~~~i:a!efen_: 
fhall award to the defendant his damages and cofts .of foit, .ip."I :t~~t~is ~o 
eluding t~e cofts.of the fequeftratian. . ~a :::'s~gel. 

The Governor general and council al:ereq.uired to appoint !ill An attorney 
to be appoint~ 

:attomey to act: on .behalf of the ·Comoany, who i~ to relide in. ed to. act for 
~ the Company. 

Calcutta. and on· whom precepts againft the Company ar.e to 
be ferved; and in default of his entering an app.earance for~hc; 
C~mpany. the court may compel appearance by writs of fequef ... 
tration, againft the Csmpany's eftates and effects. In judgements . Mo~e o~ pro ... 

• ...' ceedmg ID 

agamft the Company the court IS to award reafonable cofts;and fuits againft 
..., . . • . the Company. 

-caufe the fames With the debt.and damages, to be levledby -exe-

cution upon the Company's effecrs.-When no· attorney ihall' 

1>e appointed fot the Co~panYJ the court may appoint one'-for' 
them.-After four fequeftrations againft ·the. Company, and no, 
"-appearance en.tered, and after two years .from .the fervice of .the 

, fummons, the court may hl!ar and determi'ne ilhe taufe ,ex parte, 

and give judgement and. cofts, and caufe the ,fame to be fatisfied 

()ut of the prOduce of·the fequeftered effects; and any deficiency 

"'therein· may be levied by further execution. ButiC after a Ieq\le'f ... 

"tration, -judgement fhall ,pafs for the Company; the:cOurt .111a11 

:award to the Company -their ~ofts ·of fuit;and alfo their d~ 

'mages and expences occafioned by the fequeftration., . 

. 'The Compa~y may alfo fue in the faid co~rt in the.fame man;. Companymaf 
1i1e ill the fu-

ner as other perrons. ~reme court. 

In fuits brought in the provinciat·courts (exceeding ·thev.alue 

of 500 current rupees) upon contracts in W'!'iting made be~ween 
Britifh fubi~as and any -other inhabitants of the faid. provinces, 
and"where {u~h inhabitants fhall,have agreed by fucl1coritraCl:s, 

',that i~ . cafe of any difpute, the matterjhall be determin~d.b.1 
. the ··Supreme Court, then, on the .application of ,either party, 
"andeither' i before. or after judgement, ,the Supreme Court, IIlay . 

-grant a prohibition to the· provincial ,.Court, and determine .the .. . 

In,what cafes 
the court may 
take cogni
zance of fuits 
between the 
natives. 

-{uit.· .... 

r 'If is -:alto ordained. that the {aid court {hall }le .4 tourt.~ J!~~~~ 
, d d 'ill: 'ft' din t hied as a court of EqUIty, an a . mm er JU Ice accor., g. o.t e ru s an.pro- equity. as the 

. .. h eh 'G B" . Cbanceryof ,.c~dmgs 10 t e ancery In reat rltazn. Gnal Britaill • 

[n) . Alfo 
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, Alfb as a 
I:ourt of oyer 
and terminer. 
and gaol deli. 
very. 

C H ART E R ,of JUS TIC E 

,A Ira, that the raid tourt fllall be a court" if oyer and ter~ 
miner, ana gllol delivery, for the town' of Calcutta, the fac4!' 
tory 6f Fort William and the limits thereof,' and the faRories 
fubordinate ~hereto; with power to make the Grand Illqueft of 
aU treac.0ns, murders, fe1oni~s, &c. within the raid town, 'faaory~ 
limits, and rubordinates.. Th,e grand juries and petit juries' 
are to be fummoned by the iheriff from amo~gft I1ritijh fub

jects 'refiding in the town of Calcutta,' and criminal junice' is 
to be adminifteredand execution awarded as in the like courts , . 0 . . 

and for the like offences in England, and· the like power of in-
queftJ prefentments, fic. Cic. is extended over all Britijh fubjea~ 
refiding within the faid provinces at large, and over all perfons i~ 

. the fervice either of the Company or of other Britifh {ubjeCts., 

with power of iifuing writs ,of.capias, IubptEna, &c. &c. ' 
No objeEUon 
to lie to the 
localitt of ju. 
rifdidion. 

Net ~bjeaion is.to lie to the locality of the jurifdiCl:ion, but 
the trial and punifument ihall be,. as if the crime were .. c.om~ 
mitted. in . Calcutta. 

The court The court may reprieve or fufpend execution, in cafes proper 
may reprieve 
convicts, or for mercy. until His Majefty's pleafure ihall be known; OD 
fufpend exe- '. . . 
cl1tion,remit- :thofe'occafions the juftices are fa. tranfmit to His Majeftyaftate 
ting home the 
proceeding~·of the cafe~ aIid ,of 'th~ evidence, with their reafons f9r'recom-

Inferior • 
courts and 
magiftrates 
made rubor
c1inate to the . 
fuprerne 
c:ourt. 

mending the criminal to ~ercy,and in the mean time the party . 
is 'to be kepf in cuftody, or delivered upon baiJ, as circu~ftance's 

, . - . \ ' 

may require. 
'The Charter then ordainS'\· that thecollrt of requefts,· and court 

of quarter fe£lions, eft~b1j.lhed by the Charter of Juftice of lhe 

,26 Geo. II, and all juftices of peace" iheriffs, and other ~agi:' 
ftratesi~ the faid provinces, {hall be fubjeCt to the order: ,an~ . 
controul of the fupreme ,court, in the like manner as 'i~ferior 

. courts and magiftrates in England are fubjeCt to. the order and '. 

Supreme controul of the court of King's bendl ; . to which end the Supreme' 
cout;t may • • d d· f \ d . . . 
aW3!'dw~itsof. ~O\lrt1S l~powere to awar wnts 0 man amus, cernoran, pro- : 
certloran and. . . ' r • • 
error.' cedendo, and error, direCted to the faid inleflor courts or magl- : 

ftrates,' and t~ punial any contenlpt of \vilful difobedience thereto ; 

. by, fine and imp.rifonment. .' 
Alf< 



Alfo that the Supre~e,' Court {hall have ,e~d¢afiiciJl jurifdtc.. Supreme 
" hr h h r. "d" , : n. 1i b' a fi court to exer-tton t oug out t e lal provmces over Brttlj'" u Je, s~a tel! c~fe c:cc1,efi~f-

• h' h 1i h . . r.a· ct' . , r. d' h d" r. tical Junfrhc-the manner m w IC, UC Jurill I Ion 1S u~e 1.fl te 10.~le tion ,in the " 
J ' h d • II fi' , "provlOCCS, aa' of Lonuon, 'WIt power ;to prol:ee m, a cau es, esc. app~rtammg is, done in the' 

~ " , . . ' .. " ,,' , dlOcefe of, , 
to ecclefiaftica1 Junfdlal~m 'amongft lJritffo fubJects thercr" and London; 

which by the law and, cuflom of the diocefe of' London are o~~:u~::~~ 
'I 1i /1." 1'" d \' b f"U f 'ifl ecclefialbcal ,ecc e,lalllCa cogmzance;, an to grant pro ates 0 WI so, Brztt ~ cognizance; 

fubjeCts, and Letters of Adminiftnition of fuch as fhal1"di~ inte~ t~~~: ~r~iIlR. 
< 'and letters of 

fiatt in: the faid provinces; ~r Letters of Adtnip.~ftratlort, with adminiftratioD 
, ' of illtefta~es, 

copy of wilIS anriexesl, 'either, where no executor: is, named in 
the 'will, or where the executor fhall not.fue forth the pr-obate j 

'and alfo to ,grant citation, with power of fegueftration,revoca~ 
.tl0n, 'fettlingaccounts, esc. esc., as ufed in the, diocefe of London. 
"':";Adminiftrators are required .19 give fecurity ,by.'bond,trulY 
to adminifter ai1d to make inventory, &c.;, and the court may 
grant leave to, parties interefted to put fuch pond in fllit.-The 

C:Ollrt is alro' to appoint 'regifh!rs~ ,proctors, apparitors, and other 
"·officers, ,as there {hall be occafwn; and alfo, gU;'diansand 

keepers of the perfoDsandeft~ltes of infailts, and committee,s 
-of idiots 'and-infane perfons7 and to take inqueftslfic. 

, :The ,fuprt:me ,court' is ,alfo confrituted. a court of admiralty 
foJ," the' faid three provinces, and for t~e territorie~ and Hlal!ds 

,adjacent thereunto" and dependent thereon, with p'0\Y~r to try 
and' determine, all caufes, civitandmariti~e~ pleas. of contraa~j 
debts, exchanges, polities of infurance, accounts, cha~ter-partie~, 

"and agreements for loading of fhip~, ,or relating to frei~htl or 
money du~ ,for fhips hired or,let outJ tranfport'-money:, maritiO}e 
uf\lry, ,or bottomry ~ or .to.extortions,' trefpa{fes, injuries.,' ~om-
plaints, 'dem,ands, .and other matters, civil and maritime, betwe~n 
'mq,chants, owners, and proprietors of fhips ai1dvelrels employ~d 
in, thejurifdiction aforefaid, or others contraCted, esc.up'on or 
by th~, fea, public ri~ers, 'ports,' creeks, harbours, and ,piaces 
ov:erflpwn within the ebbing· arrdflowing' 'of the fea at high 
water mark, within,~bout, and' throughoutthefaid provinc~s, 
'and the terr~tories and Wands thereto adjacent and tiep:e~~ent, 
the cognizance whereof be10ngeth to the jurifdiction of the 
admiralty, as the fame is ufed i~ England l a~d to proc'eed fu~
manly therein with difpatch, according to the, courfe of $e 

admiralty 

Forms of pro
ceedings as in 
the diocefe of 
London. 

M,ay appoint 
regifters. and, 
ot~er officers; 
alfo Itllardianl 
of infants, 
and commit
tees of luna, 
tics. 

Supreme 
court ,to be a. 
court of ad
miralty;' 
and determine 
civil fuits ap
pertaining ta 
admiralty 
jurifdidion. 

The extent or 
their admi,. 
ralty iurifdi~. 
tion., ' 
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Further pow~ 
era to try and 
punilh mari. 
time crimea. 

\, 

I ' _.1 

C II ART E R if', JUST I ~} E 
~adniira1ty in England, with~ut the ftria formalities of law. b.ut 
accotding to the tr~th of. the faCt, and the equity of the cafe. 'i 

The fupl'eme court may alfo hear, try, ~nd determine, by 

inqueft of Britijh fubjeCts' reitdent. in: Calcutta, according to the 
laws and cuftoms of the admiralty.of Eng/and, all treafons, 
.murders, piraCies, robberies, fe1onies~ ~aiming~, for.efiallings, 
extortions, trefpalfes; mifdemeanours, offences, excefi"es and enor. 
mities, and maritime crimes, dorie or comm~tted upofl 'the high 
feas, within 'the'limits and jurifdiCtion aforefaid; and, to fine, 

imprifon, and punilh, all violators 'of the law, delinquents, 
mafters of fuips, manners, and others exercifing maritime affairs, 
according to the maritime .laws, and theil;' demerits, Cie.; and 
to deliver and d!fcharge perfons imprifoned upon their re~ogni. 

Mayarrelt: zances, cse.; and to arr~ft, according to the civil law, and the 
Ihips. Ce. 

and compel 
parties and 
witnelTea to. 
appear, 

cuftomsof the admiralty~ all !hips, perfons, and merchandizes, 
wherefoever fo~nd<. in the faid juriloittion; arid to compel ,all 
'parties to ,appear and anfwer in the faid court; with the power 
ofufing temporal coercion, and inflicting pe~l~Ities, and' of co~-
pelling witnefi'es to give evidence, a~d of promuIging and inter.:., 

and pro-' \ J". 'r." 
nouncejudg. poling lenteru:es and decrees, and putting the .lame 111 execution, , 
ment. and 
awardexecu. 'according 'to thecourfe and order of the admiralty of ElIgland~ 
tion •. 
Affidavits in • Affid~lVits. and ~ffirrilations in th~ admiralty court, are to ~ -
'!~~i~a~~~ of taken, as in the 'fupreme court., The admiralty jurifdiaion ,is 
Over what. 'i'eftriCted to the King's fubjeCls tefiding in the faid provinces, and 
perron. theIr ' ". 
a~~ir~lty ju- 'to .perfons who lhall, when tile caufe of eomplamt ilia11 anfe, 
~Ifdl~hon Ihall '.',. .' . .,' , • ' 
extend. have been employed, dIreCtly or'mdlfealy, by orm the fervlce 

of the 'raid Company, or of fome of 'His l'4ajefty's fubjects. 
Fines and, The lKing referves to himfe1f all 'fines and forfeitures fet or 
forfeitures, ' 
~eferved to incurred in the fupreme court, 'but authorizes ,the court to tnake 

, the CrowD, " j. 

fatisfaaion to pl'ofecu-.rs, out of any fine, at their aifcretioll. 
·:Appeals at- 'Perfonsaggrieved by any judgment, decree, order, orfule 'of 
lowed from 
thejudgmentl the fuhreme court, may ap' peal to the king in co, uncil.-In civil 
I)f the Cu- r 
premhe Kc,?urt caufes, a P' etition to the, cburt is to be lodged, {bting the caure 
tote 109 , , 
in council~ 'of appeal; and ·where the appellant hath· beendireCt:ed to, pay 
~;r'!'::c~%g 'money'. 'or perform any duty, the court !hall award 'that fuch • 
q arpcal. judgment, &e.lhall be carried into execution" or fufficien~ fecurity 

given for the p~rfol'mance thereof, as (hall be moil:, expedient 
for fubftantial jurtice: In the former, cafe, the,' ~e1f6nde,nt is to 

7 ,give, 
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. I Mar. 1634' A licence for the,'Company to tranfport[. 20,~OO 
in gol~. 

u' Mar. 1634~ A licence for t~e Company to tranfport [.4°,000 
ingold. 

30 Nov. 163S· A licence for the Company to tranfport l30,odo 
, in foreign or Engiifo gold. -21 Mar. 1638. A licence for the Company to tranrport£ 20,000 

in foreign or E.nglijh gold. , 
10 Aug. 1655. A warrant to pay to the Company [,Sp,ooo • 

.lent by them for' the ufe of the COmmoIi
wealth. 

18 Dec. 1660. A licence for the Company to tranfport J; 60,000 

,in foreign gold or bullion. 

6 Fe6~ 1668. A grant by letters patent, containing an acquittal 
and difcharge. to the. Company for felling two 
EaJl India prizes, 'and of aU claims ot the 
Crown to the monies raired thereby. 

7 os. 1673' A reIeafe to the Company of feveral cove~ants 
heretofore made between the Company and the 
commiffioners of the navy, touching fome fhips 
rent to the Eajl Indies. 

A grant or warnint direCl:ing feveral {urns of 
money to be paid to the Company by the com
miffioners of the cuftoms. 

A. grant err 'letters patent ot c6nmmation to the 
Company, of articles concerning the fale of. 
fo\}r Dutcb prizes. 

A releate to the Company .of the, monies 'pro
duced by the fale of, four Dutch prizes. 

Agra!1t or warrant tQthe Company to receive 
/; 4o,OQO.out of th~,xchequer. . 

A, grant Qr warrant to the Company to receive' 
/; 6,?,00o out of the Exchequer. 

'A grant' or Warrant for th~ Company to receiv~ 
r. 50,000 out of the Exchequer. 

[ p ] 

t' 
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5 JlIly,168 3· A warr~nt' to the Exchequer" to pay the Com-
. ~. 

30tl. 1689' . . .... 

pany £' 40,463 : J 0 s. for . JO 51 tons of falt-
petre, by them furnifhed· for lIis Majefty's 
ufe. 

A warrant by letters patent, . authoriz·ing 'the· 
commiffionel's of the admiralty to grant and 

.give out <;ommiffions, ~o. {uch as the Compa~1Y 
'ihould name and recommen4, to aid and affift 
them againft' the king of B~ntam. 
.' . 

A w~~a~t by l~tters patent.to the commimoners 
of the ~dniiralty ,t; affift the Co~pany againfr 
the king of Balltam. \ 

A proclamation ~ef~raining ~l fIis Majefty's fub-" 
jeCts,' except the Company and their age1lt~. 
from ttading to the Eajl Indies; ':" . 

A warrant for the. Exchequer tQ pay to the Com

pany £' 22,500, for 500, tons' of brown falt
petre. 

" . '. ,_. 

A, .releateand, dif~harge ~o ~the <;omp,any fo;,. the· 

King's tenth. part of prizes take~ by: them in 
the Eafl Indies. 

A commiffion to impower Hugb Bofcawnz. and 
others to' t~ke . the fu bfcripti<;>ns~ for the loan 

of t~vo millions. advanced by the General So
ciety,· pUrfl1allt to an aCt of p~liamen~ of. :t}lc 

9 and 10 Will. III, eh. 44- • . ' . 
~ • .. to ~. 

3 Sept. 1698. A c~arter fo~ ,t~e' incol'poration of the General 
Society. . _ ... ', ..';. 

J706• The <l!Ieen grants a pardoido the Old Company 
and th~ir : fervan ts,. -of al.l "crimes and, offences .. 

. ~ommitte~.contrarytQ any. a.~~ of Parliament. '. 

4 NQv! 1728. Letters patent to empower the commiiIioners of. 
, . the admiralty" at the requ~ft .of the [aid United 

.Company.to give :tmp.1e powers' to the C9Ill...
~anders of fuips belonging to,' the {aid Com
pany to take, feize, and deftroy. any foreign 

9 fhips 
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!hips trading from the. AuJlrian NetherlaDds 
to the E);/ Indies, for fix years, from the 20th 
May Iaft. - . 

,. . 

. 20 Dec. 1760. A. charter for eftablifhing courts. of' judicature, 
esc. at Fort Marlborough~ • 

A commiffion to the prefident and _ council of 
Fort Saint George, and others~ for the trying' 
of pi~ates at that. fettlement. 

A commiffioh to the prefident and council of 
FQrt Marl/;orou~h, and: others,' for th~ trying 

'of pirates at Fort Marlborough. . 

27 Ya.n. 1761 •. A commiffion' to the prefident' ,and council' o..f 
Bombay. for the trying o~ pirates at Bombaj~ 

A commiffion to the prefident and council of Fort 

lrillia~, in Bengal, for the trying of pll:ates at 
. . I 

. Fort William. . .. 

F ,I N I S. 
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